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PREFACE.
IT is in literature, as it is in life, a duty which every man ftiould impofc

upon himfelf, occafionally to review the manner of conducing the taflc

which he has undertaken, to apologize for the errors he has committed,

and to acknowledge the affiftancc he has received. In difcharging thii

duty, the Editor of a periodical work can only indulge a fenfe of obliga-

tion ; for little merit is to be derived from the labour of compilation,

and that is all his claim, to balance the great account of public indul-*

gence and private contribution : whatever may be his toil, however great

his fuccefs, it mult (Hii be remembered, that he has merely colle£led and

claffed in one cabinet, thofe curiofities which he never would have poffef-

, cd but for the bounty of others, and of which the produdiive value mu2i

ultimately depend upon the eftimation of the world.

The Editor of the Columbian Magazine, has therefore chofen this op-

portunity to return the humble compenfation of thanks for the favour of

his correfpondents, which has enabled him to furnifli novelty, entertain-

..^ent, c^nd inftrudlion to his readers ; and for the approbation of his pa-

trons, which has enabled the proprietors to furmount every confideratioa

i^ of difficulty and expence in profecuting this work.

^ Thus, while the hiflorian commemorates the wonderful events of the

^ilate revolution, and tranfmits to profperity, the long lill of illuftriouu

^chara6ters that gave wifdom to the councils, and glory to the arms of

'^.America, this mifcellaneous volume may, perhaps, be regarded as a co-

temporary evidence of the progrefs of literature and the arts among her

citizens—at lead, it will ferve to fliew, that, the fource of all improve-

I'^ent and fcience, a liberal encouragement, was offered, at this early pe-

-^riod of her independency, to every attempt for the advancement of

^^nowledge and virtue.

•->

"7) Regarding it, indeed, as a future criterion of the opinions and cha-

^. rafters of the age, the p^reat purpofe of the Columbian Magazine has

"Ibeen to communicate e'tays of entertainment, without facrificing decency

"uto wit, and to difleminate the works of fcience, without facrificing intrin-

^fic utility to a critical confideration of ftyle and compcfition. Hence,
i^howe\'er fuperlor the wifdom of fuccceding generations fhall prove, po-

l^fterity may at leaft be taught to venerate the purity and virtue of their

_^fathers ; and, if they find nothing in this work to increafe their ilock of

knowledge, neither will any thing be found to vitiate their taHe, or con-

|>4aminate their manners.

he



PREFACE*
The admiflion of political and theological controverfy, has likcvvifc

been (ludloufly declined ; for fuch is the ftrudure of the human mind,
that a diiFerence of opinion upon the principles of government or reli-

gion, ufuaily generates perfonal animofity, and the enquiry into thefe fub-

je&s (certainly the mod interelling to mankind) has often deviated from
reafon to reproach—-from the difcnffion of opinions, to the defamation of

charadlers. Thofe general difquifitions, however, which cultivate truth

without inviting altercation, have found an eafy accefs to the public; for,

in clofing the fource of unprofitable difputation, care was taken not to

obflrudi the channels of falutary information and rational debate.

Such have been the principles upon which the Columbian Magazine
has hitherto proceeded : and, perhaps, the next objeft entitled to the pub-

lic confideration, is the encouragement which it has given to native indu-

ftry, and the ufeful arts. The labour of the prefs is performed, the paper

and materials for publication are fupplied, and the work is embelllflied, at

a monthly expence of one hundred pounds, by the mechanics and manu-
fadturers of the United States. The difburfement?, indeed, render it ne-

ccflary to folicit the pun6lual payment of the fubfcriptions in advance,

agreeably to the conditions originally propofed ; for, however trifling

each fum may appear, it is on the colledive amount of the fubfcriptions,

and the regularity of the payments, that the fate of this undertaking

mud depend. With the fulleft confidence, therefore, In the public li-

berality, the proprietors prefume to prefs this fubje6l upon their atten-

tion, which othervi^Ife, from its apparent Infignificancy as it alFefts an ini-

dividual, might be neglected or forgotten.

Nothing now remains but to afTure the patrons of the Columbian Ma-
gazine, that every exertion fhall be m.ade to advance its utility, and en-

creafe its merits ;—to requefl the continuance of the ingenious corref-

pondence which has hitherto enriched our colle6tIon, and to Invite the

aid, and patronage of every friend to refined literature and liberal enter-

tainment.



INTRODUCTION.
DEFERENCE to our friends and the public,—as well as

compliance with eftabliftied cuftom render it necelTary

to make a few prefatory rerti^rks on the prefent work. J,
That a periodical publication, containing a mifcellaneous aflem-l.

blage of inftru6live and entertaining compofitions (fuch as we hope

th-^ Columbian Magazine will prove to be) mufl: be highly beneficial

to the community—promote a fpirit of literature—afford means of

inftru6lion to numbers, who would be othervvife debarred from it—

and be, to the learned, a proper vehicle for conveying ufeful pbfer-

vations and remarks to the public—are truths fo felf-evident as to

need no enforcement.

To render it more extenfively ferviceable, we folicit the affiftance

of the literati of every clafs and denomination. The philofopher may
here communicate the refult of his refearches—the moralift lay down
rules of ethics and difcipline—the fatirift lafh the vices and follies of

the times^—the candid inquirer propofe his doubts and difficulties for

folutioh—the humorift raife an innocent laugh-^-and the poet invoke

the m'ufes, on fubje6ls as well gay as grave.

As a confiderable rlumber of thofe magazines will be fent to diffe-

rent parts of Europe,—and as they will, poilibly, prove a criterion

by which the literary tafte of this country will be judged there

—

we hope this will be a ftrong inducement to men of abilities to favour

us with their correfpondence. On fuch we entirely rely: for it is

evident that the reputation of a work of this kind, muft, finally, de-

pend upon the fupport of perfons of that defcription.

Let not the inexperienced be intimidated from affuming the pen

—

we (hall receive, with gratitude, the favours of all correfpondents

—

and {hall obferve that degree of propriety and decorum in the refufal

of fuch as may be inadmiflible, which is due to voluntary and well-

meant contributions. ........ Periodical publications of this

kind have in Europe proved the means of maturin^and perfecting

the tafte and talents of many who afterwards bgcame tjie moft ce-

lebrated literary characters. We hope the ColAoian Magazine
will prove equally ufeful here. ^Vf
To conclude : our utmoft endeavours fhall be exerted to merit

the public countenance—how far thofe endeavours may be attended

with fuccefs, muff be decided by the execution of the plan. We
hope for the indulgence of the candid part of our fellow-citizens, to

overlook whatever defects may be found in the infant undertaking.

From thofe ill-natured critics, whofe fovereign pleafure is cenfure,

we expe6l no mercy—-nor even juftice. It may, however, tend to

mitigate the rigour of even their fentence, when we folemnly affure

them that pecuniary are not the principal (far from being the only)

inducements we have to this undertaking. We indulge the pleafmg

and the patriotic hope of advancing the beft interefts of fociety.

The PR0?RTET0RS.



OIJERIES fuhmittedio mr CORRESPONDENTS for afair and

candid Difcuflion.

.. E fumptuary laws compatible with the liberty of the Ame-

rican republics ?

"<>•"•<

The laws of Sparta and Athens, were founded upon principles

diametrically oppofite—which were beft calculated to promote the

happinefs of mankind ?

Could we, at the prefent day, difpenfe with the ufe of gold and

filver, as media of commerce, like the ancient Spartans ?

..<>.....^<^<S»""'<>-

How far is the popular prejudice of the gradual deterioration of

mankind, founded in juftice ?

..^y....^<S><^,y •'<>'

Morttefquieu accounts for almoft every peculiarity of cuftoms,

manners, and laws, by the influence of climate—Is not this llrongly

contradiaed by the difference in charader of the fame nation, at dif-

ferent periods ? e. g. The ancient and prefent Greeks, RomanS;^

Spaniards, &c.
•'«^<S»-

Has not the civilization of mankind been as much effeaed by the
|

influence of the fair fex, as by any other caufe whatfoever ?

|

\

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. \

TH E art of procuring pleafant dreams—A citizen of the :

United States—The deformed and handfome leg—Re-
j

marks on, and extrads from " The happinefs of Amer^a,"—

•

,

The former, ^ent, and future profpeas of America—The dy- ,

ino- chriftia^s fohloquy—The burning of Fairfield —Epitaph on i

a °young lady, late of this city, kc, &c. Ihall appear in our next i

number. • •
i

Elidurus, and the ode to my pipe, not being originals, we
;

wifti to decline the infertion of them.
r xx ui i

The blackbird's neft would give uneafmefs to a refpedtable
,

body of people.
\

A Citizen—and a Public Creditor—do not come within our
,

plan, which totally excludes all party politics.
n i

The defcription of the bones found near the Ohio, mult be

ileferred until our Magazine for November, as it will require an '

engraving, and the two intended for our fecond number are al-

^

ready appropriated. .

Our moft refpeaful thanks are due to the various gentlemen-^

who have already favoured us with their correfpondence—and to <

tbofe who have kindly promifed to fnrnilli us hereafter. .
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For S E P T E M B E R, 1786,

Sketch ofthe Life of the Late NATHANIEL GREENE,
Major General of the Forces of the United States of

America

:

Emhellijhed with his Portrait, elegantly Engraved,

HIS gallant officer, whofe the period, when the folly and
death is fo generally and

fojuftly regretted, was born in the

town of Warwick, Kent county,

Rhode-Ifland, in or about the year

1741, and was the fecond fon of a

refpeftabie citizen of the fame name,

(defcended from fome of the firft

fettlers in the colony) who was ex-

teniively concerned in lucrative iron-

works, the property of which, at

his death, (prior to the war) he left

to his children.

The fubjeft of this iketch was
endowed with an uncommon degree

ofjudgment and penetration, which,

with a benevolent manner and affa-

ble behaviour, acquired him a num-
ber of valuable friends, by whofe
intereft and influence, he was, at

an early period of life, chofen a

member of the aflembly of the

then colony of Rhode-ifland. This
truft, in which he gave the higheft

fatisfaftion to his conllituents, he

madnefs of England fevered a world

from her empire.

After the fkirmifhes at Lexing-
ton and Concord, when a fpirit of
refinance fpread, like wild-fire, o-

ver the continent, Rhode-ifland was
not deficient in her contributions

for the general defence. She raifed

three regiments of militia, the com-
mand whereof was given to Mr.
Greene, who was nominated briga-

dier-general. The liberty, fafety,

and profperity of his country be-

ing expofed to imminent danger,

the pacific principles of quakerifm,

in which be had been educated,

proved infufHcient to combat the

ardent fpirit of liberty with which
his bofom glowed.

He led the troops under his com-
mand to Cambridge, and was pre-

fent at the evacuation of Bofton,

by a force which had in England
been vauntingly flated treble the

continued to pofTefs until, and at, . number that wou?d be requiiite^
to



Sketch of the Life of General Greene,

to dratroon America into uncondi-

tional Tubmiffion.

General Greene's merit and abi-

lities, as well in the council as in

the field, were not long unnoticed

by general Walhington, who re-

pofed in him the utnioft confidence,

and paid a particular deference to

his advice and opinion, on all oc-

cafions of doubt and difficulty.

This excited the jealoufy of feveral

officers, of older date and higher

rank, who were not wanting in en-

deavours to fupplant him : but in

vain—the commander in chief knew

aad prized his worth as it defe; ved.

He was appointed major-general

by congrefs, the 26th of Auguft,

1776. Towards the clofe of that

year, he was at the Trenton fur-

prize ; and, at the beginning of

the next, was at the battle of

Princeton, two enterprizes not more

happily planned that judicioufly and

bravely executed, in both of which

he highly diftinguifhed himfeif,

ferving iiis noviciate under the Ame-
rican Fabius.

At the battle of German town,

he commanded the left wing of the

American army—and his utmoll

endeavours were exerted to retrieve

the fortune of that day, in which

his condud met with the approba-
tion (f the commander in chief.

in March, Z778, he was appoin-

ted quarter-njaller general, which
office he accepted under a llipulrition

that his rank in the army fliould not

be affeded by it, and that he fhould

retain his right to command in time
of a£lion, according to his rank
and feniority. This he exercifed

at the battle of Monmouth, where
he commanded the right wing of
the army.

About the middle of the fame
year, an attack, in conjunction with
the French fleet, on the Britifh gai-

rifon at Newport, Rhode-ifland,

being planned, general Sullivan was
appointed to the command, under

whom general Greene ferved. This
attempt was unfuccefsful the

French fleet having failed out of

harbour, to engage lord Howe's
fleet, they were difperfed by a florm,

and the Americans were obliged to

raife the flegc of Newport, in doing

which general Greene difplayed a

great degree of fkill in drawing off

the army in fafety.

After the hopes of the Britifh

generals, to execute fome decifive

Itroke to the northward, were fruf-

trated, they turned their attention

to the fouthern fl:ates, as lefs capa-

ble of defence, and more likely to

reward the invaders with ample
plunder. A grand expedition was,

in confequence, planned at New-
York, where the army embarked
on the 26Lh of December, 1779,
and landed on the 1 1 th of February,

1780, within about thirty miles of

Charleiton, which, after a brave

defence, was furrendered to fir

Henry Clinton, on the 12th of
May.
A feries of ill fuccefs followed

this unfortunate event. The Ame-
rican arms in South Carolina were
in general unfuccefsful, and the in-

habitants were obliged to fubmit to

the invaders, whofe impolitic feve-

rity was extremely ill calculated to

anfwer any of the objefts for which
the war had been commenced.

Affairs were thus circumilanced,

v.'hen general Wafhington appointed

general Greene to the command of

the American forces in the fouthern

dillridl. He arrived at Charlotte,

on the fecond day of December,

1780, accompanied by gen. Mor-
gan, a brave officer, who had dif-

tinguifhed himfeif to the northward,

in the expedition againll Burgoyne.

He



Curfory Thoughts on the State of the Soul in Deliquio,

He found the forces he was to com-
mand, reduced to a very fmall num-
ber by defeat and by defertion. The
returns were nine hundred and fe-

venty continentals, and one thou-

fand and thirteen militia. Military

ftores, provifions, forage, and all

things neceffary, were, if poffible,

in a more reduced ftate than his ar-

my. His men were without pay,

and almoft without clothing, and

fupplies of the latter were not to be

had but from a diftance of two hun-

dred miles. In this perilous and

embarraffed fituation, he had to op-

pofe a refpeftable and vidorious

army. Fortunately for him, the

condud of fome of the friends of

royalty obliged numbers, otherwife

difpofed to remain neuter, to take

up arms in their own defence. This

and the prudent meafures the gene-

ral took for removing the innumera-

ble diificulties and difadvantages he

was furrounded with, and for con-

ciliating the aiFedions of the inha-

bitants, foon brought together a

confiderable force, far inferior, how-
ever, to that of the Britifh, who
efteemed the country perfedly fub-

jugated.

[The remainder of the above is

miavoidably poftponed. It fhall be

continued in our next.]

For /i'*? Columbian Magazine.

THE wondrous connexion be-

tween this mortal frame, and
the celeftial fpirit that animates it,

has always been a grand fubjeft of
enquiry. Among other amazing
phsenomena, is that lethargy and
total infenfibility which may conti-

nue for weeks, and even months

:

feveral perfons thus in appearance
dead, having no confcioufnefs of
any thing during that time. Some
would infer from this, that the foul

A

is really annihilated, and v.'ill, in

faft, be fo for ever on the final dif-

folution of the body : but happily
for mankind, this inference is hy
no means juft. Perpetual thought
is no more the effence of the foul,

than conftant adion or feni'acion

that of the body. It has, indeed,

lefs occafion for perfect rert ; but
yet we often obferve it. Our wak-
ing ftate has many blanks, in which
the mind receives no fenfible im-
preflion ; when we attempt to re-

colled what we have heard, feen,

felt, and thought, for half an hour,
the whole will not occupy ten mi-
nutes. In fleep this is more fre-

quent. Many never dream for a
whole night, and fome only in the

firft or latter part of th^ir fl-^ep.

—

And if the aftion of the foul may
ceafe for an hour, why not for a
month? It is more wonderful that

the body can remain in fo long a

lethargy, without any corruption in

its fluids.

Though the a^lion of the foul

is fufpended by a failure in certain

bodily organs, it may a6t indepen-
dent of them in a feparate ftate.

Let the ftrings of a harplichord be
broken in the midft of a fine piece,

the heavenly harmony immediately
ceafes, the fkiil of the performer
avails him nothing: but give him
another inftrument, or let him read,

write, or acl in any other capacity

than that of a mufician, he is not
affeded by the failure of the harp-

fi chord.

Though it is moft probable, that

the foul is thus at reft, it is alfo

very poflible, that it may be em-
ployed in very adive fcenes during

fuch temporary death of the body.

People of deep thought, ftrong ima-
gination, and great fenfibility, of-

ten fall into a reverie, in which they

enjoy the livelieft fenfations ; buc

s- being
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being fuddenly called ofF by very

diiFerent objects, and deeply or for

a long time, engaged by them,

ablolutely forget the whole. The
fame happens to great dreamers;

wake them at any time in the night,

and they have been extremely bufy,

have had agonies,* or extafies ; but

when dreaming undifturbed till

morning, they often retain only a

confufed idea of the whole night's

work, or only recolleft one Icene

of the many they have gone through.

It muft be well obferved, that con-

icioufnefs is a mental faculty, fel-

dom exerted, and often dormant in

the moft aftive employment of the

foul. A mathematician may for

hours be immerfed in his problem,

and never once think of himfelf.

—

The poet in his pindaric flights,

may be in the fame fituation. In the

heat of battle, many feel not fevere

wounds : and the ideas, I, me, mine,

perhaps during the whole aftion,

never enter their mind. Every man
of bufinefs may eafily confirm this

from his own experience. An im-

mediate remembrance, or the re-

fledion, that I have done, thought,

or felt, is not more neceffary than

the confcioufnefs of the prefent fen-

fation. It is, indeed, very natural ;

and without a frequent exercife of

it, our knowledge could not be

ufeful hereafter. The moll impor-

tant fenfations would vanifh, like

the image from a mirror. But any

fudden avocation often prevents

this refledion ; and, confequently,

the ftrongeft emotions may not be

recoileded till after a long time

;

fometimcs never. It is thus a

train of reafoning, a poetical beau-

ty, a curious dream is loft, and at

]aft recovered by the means of fimi-

Jar fenfations, which happen to

occur. Nay, how often is a theme

of difcourle loft by interruption.

fo that neither the fpeaker nor hearer

can, without difficulty, recoiled it?

In a rapid tranfition from one fub-

jed to another, many topics that

deeply engaged a circle, are thus,

after a few hours, utterly forgot-

ten, and never afterwards thought

of. For all we know, therefore,

the foul may, in thofe trances of

the body, have very fublime and

joyful fenfations, though fo different

from its employment in the ufual

connection with the body, that they

cannot be recoUeded. The many
well known fads of people that

walk in their fleep, are not lefs

wonderful. Some travel about for

feveral miles, open gates, pafs nar-

row bridges, climb high ladders,

hold long and fenfibie foliloquies,

or even converfe with perfons that

anfvvcr them, perform with ufual

dexterity, the occupations of the

day, and after all this, go quietly to

bed, unconfcious in the morning of

the whole. A fenfe of identity is,

however, neceffary in our future

ftate. Reward and punifhment fup-

pofe a confcioufnefs of merit and
guilt. The remembrance of every

noble deed will, to all eternity, be

a fource of rapture. Though this

fenfe of identity is fufpended during

a trance, we have no reafon to think,

that it muft ceafe in death : for

the perfon that walks in his fleep,

knows himfelf to be the fame thro*

life, though unconfcious of thofe

nightly rambles. The union of a

foul and body will, probably, al-

ways be a myftery. It is, however,

very comfortable to find, that the

vtmoft influence of the body, only

proves it to be a neceffary inftru-

ment of the mind in the prelent

ftate ; and that the more conftant

energy of the foul, in the diforders

of this earthly frame, in its gradual

decay, and often in the monient of

its
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its diflblution, Is a ftrong prefump-

tion, that lue will furviveit : leveral

moral arguments prove it to a cer-

tainty.

sxs>"<^-

For theCoLVMBlAK Magazink.

IW A S highly pleafed lately

with the perulal of a work

ftiled the '* year 2500," in which the

benevolent author portrays the fi-

tuation which he hopes France will

be in at that period, and Ihews in

a very ftriking ppint of view, the

ablurdiiy of many of the moil fa-!-

vorite pradlices of the prefent day,

in that kingdom. I felt myfelf

firongly imprefTed with the idea,

and threw myfelf on a couch where

I purfued the reflection as far as I

was capable, extending my view to

this country. After fome time I

fell aileep, and dreamed that I was

tranfported to fo diftant a period,

as the year 1850, and, that on en-

tering a cofree-houfe, I took up a

newspaper, and read fome para-

graphs of the following tenor,

which ftruck me with furprife and

plealure.

Pbiiadelphia, May 5, 1850. A
letter received from Cadiz, dated

the io:h of March, fays " We
have authentic accounts that the

American admiral, Beaunale, with

10 fail of the line, has lately had a

defperate engagement with a grand

fleet of the Aigerines, of 1 1 fail of

the line, 6 frigates, and 4 gallies.

Both fought with the utmoit bra-

very—but two of Algerine firft

rate veffels being blown up, and a

great havock being made among
the crews of the rell, three ttruck,

and the remainder fled. The fignals

for chafe were made, and three

more captured—the reil were driven

aftiore—and fire-fliips being fent a-

mong them, were all fet in flames,

and confumed. The brave admiral

immediately failed to Algiers, which
he bombarded with fuch vigour,

that in a fliort time all the fortifi-

cations on the flde towards the fea,

were levelled, and the city almoll

entirely reduced to afties. The dey
fent an ambaffador to fue for peace,

and was fo terrified at the fate of
the fleet, on which he had placed

all his reliance, that he confented

to furrender all the piratical vefl'eli

which have fo long infefted the

Mediterranean, and even the At*
lantic.'*

Richmond, April 30. By authen-

tic advices from Keniucke, we are

informed that no lefs than 150 vef-

fels have been built on the river

Ohio, during the laft year, and
fent down that river and the Mif-^

fiflippi, laden with valuable pro-

duce, which has been carried to the

Weft-Indies where the veflels and
their cargoes have been difpofed of

to great advantage.

Bojiony April 30. At length

the canal acrofs the ifthmus of Da-
rien is completed. It is about 60
miles long, and half a mile broad.

Firfl: rate veflels of war can with

eafe fail through. The coft ha$

been about j^. 100,000. Two vef-

fels belonging to this port, two to

Philadelphia, and one to New-York,
failed through the 20th of January
laft, bound for Canton in China.

Columbia^ May i . Extraft front

the journals of congrefs. Ordered
that there be 20 profefibrs in the

univerfity of Columbia, in this city,

viz. of divinity, i)f church hiftory,

of Hebrew, of Greek, of huma-
nity, of logic, of moral philofo-

phy, of natural philofophy, of ma-
thematics, of civil hiftory, of na-

tural hiftory, of common and civil

law, of the law of nature and nati^^

ons, of rhetoric and belles lectres.
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of botany, of materia medica, of

phyfic, of chymillry, of anatomy

and of midwifery,

Charlejion, ipril 15. No lefs

than 10,coo blacks have been tranf-

ported from this ftate and Virginia,

during the two lad years to Africa,

where they have formed a fettlement

near the mouth of the river Goree.

Very few blacks remain in this

country now : and we fincerely hope

that in a few years every velHge

of the infamous traffic, carried on

by our anceftors in the human fpe-

cies, will be done away.

Pittjburgy January 15. The ca-

nal which is making from the river

Ohio to the Sufquehannah, and

thence to the Delaware, will be of

immenfe advantage to the united

ftates. If the fame progrefs conti-

nues to be made hereafter that has

been for fome time paft, it will be

completed in lefs than two years.

Delegates from the 30th new
(late, laid off a few months fince,

by order of congrefs, lately arrived

at Columbia ; and, on producing

their credentials, were received into

the federal council.

A fplendid edition of the hiftory

of the fettlement and increafe of

the European colonies in America,

in 10 vols, folio, adorned with 200
copperplates, has been jult printed

in this town.

The agricultural fociety of this

town, have offered premiums to the

amount ofj^.iooo for the improve-

ment of hulbandry.

In the afTembly of this ftate, it

was lately ordered, that the falaries

of public fchool-niaflcrs fhall here-

after be ;^.200 per annum.
Ezekiel Jones was lately convid-

ed of not fending his fon to fchool,

although five years old. The time
ordered by law is at four years. He
was fentenced to Hand in a white

Hieet, three fucceflive Sundays in \

his parilli church,

/'or //^(? Columbian Magazine.

The S H I P W R E C K.
j

A Fragment,
I

Founded on fa6t. !

TIRED with oppreffion in our :

native land, and in hopes
,

of a better fnuation in America,

two hundred of us, hale, hearty,

and indullrious, befides women and

children, embarked at ****, on

board the ******, bound for Phi- i

ladelphia.
I

From the outfet untoward acci- ,

dents awaited us. We had not been

ten days at fea, when our vefTel

fprung a leak, which for a long time .;

baffled all our endeavours. At length,

being dilcovered, it was flopped, I

and we elleemed ourfelves fecure.
\

Thoughtlefs mortals ! the difap-

pointment of to-day never produces !

the effect of preparing you for the

calamity of to-morrow. i

A guft arofe I the elements warred '

together, as if it were the ** laft i

groan of expiring nature." The
floodgates of heaven feemed loofed ! i

dreadful peals of thunder rattled on j

the ear. The floutefl hearts were
]

appalled. The forked lightning

flruck our maft, and fet the veflei ^

on flre. Between two raging ele-

ments, the roaring billows that '

laflied her fides, and feemed ready

to fwallow her and us, though they

had appeared fo terrific before— '

now lofl their horrors, and were re-

garded, melancholy alternative ! as
j

a lefs tremendous enemy than their ^

new auxiliary. .\

With valt difiiculty the flame

was extingui filed—but not until it 1

had rendered our veflTel fcarcely ma-
nageable. To complete the mea- j

fure I
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Aire of our woes, our provlfions fell

fhort. A bifcuit and a pint of wa-

ter, fetid and almoft as denfe as

glue, was the daily portion of each !

Every morning faw two or three

miferable wretches heaved over-

board, into a watry grave, in the

prefence of their dejeded friends

and relatives, each hourly exped-

ing the hand of death to clofe his

cyet, and free him from his abyfs of

mifery.
** Father ! father !" cries a once

beautiful, but now emaciated child,

whofe vifage bore irrefiftible evi-

dence of near-approaching morta-

lity, ** get me a drink! I faint

—

** I die !—for God's fake let me
•' have a drop of water to quench
" my thirft!"

** Captain, I beg a little water
** to fave my child from death."

—

** You have had your fhare for

** to-day, and Ihali have no more,"
*' Brute ! ftranger to the tender

*' feelings of nature—had you a
** child—but you are not worthy
** of having one—you would pity
** my prefent fituation, and relieve

« me."
The mother of the child, who

had fwooned away, jull came to

herfelf. She heard his plaintive

cries. She joined her voice to his,

and befought the father to procure

the water.

Melancholy, anguifh, and torture,

feized the tender hulband's—the

tender father's foul. The big tear

rolled down his cheek. ** Gracious
** and all-powerful God ! why vifit

*• your children with fuch calami-
** ties? Prefumptuous man!" ad-

ded he, recovering himfelf, ** are
** you to dare fcrutlnize the ways
*' of unerring Providence ? Not my
** will, O Lord, but thine be
** done!"
He returned to the fcene he had

juft quitted. His beloved child lay
breathing his laft. His wife had
fwooned away again. The iight

was too afflidive. His agonies
overpowered him. He went to the
captain, whom he ftruck. The
blows were returned. He feized a
fword; and the captain rufhing
forward, received it in his breaft.

He clofed his eyes for ever.

Diforder and confufion enfued in
the vefiel. The failors plundered
every thing they could lay their

hands upon : and fuch was their

irregularity and careleflhefs, that
they ran the vefTel aground at
********, in the Hate of ******.

The fea ran mountains high. A
fkifF, with about twenty perfons on
board, was overfet by an enormous
wave. The fhrieks and piteous

cries of men, women, and children,

foon died away. They were fwal-

lowed up.

About thirty miferable wretches

of us, gained the fhore, fome for-

tunate enough to fave their proper-

ty. We expeded there to meet
with relief and comfort. Fatal de-
luiion ! Had we been thrown alhore

among the New Zealanders, among
the fwarthy fons of Guinea, or

among the rapacious Algerines,

our fate could not have been more
fevere. We were cruelly plundered.

Not a valuable article was left us—

•

and we were reduced to beggary in

a ftrange land, without a hope for

redrefs.

Man ! man ! wretched, infatua-

ted man ! Can a fordid trifle tempt
you thus to violate every rule of
right and juftice—to fteel your
heart againft the feelings of huma-
nity—and to be more cruel and
noxious than the raging elements I

Short is your day—and then all

the vanities of this world will pafs

away—;hs veil that prevents your

regarding
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regarding objc£ls in their true lights

will be removed—keen remorfe will

prey upon your tortured foul, and

be an earnell of your future never-

dying woe

!

Rulers of America ! Guard a-

gainft this barbarity ! make fevere

laws to punifh the mifcreants who

may be guilty of it—and let a civic

crown be awarded the man who ven-

tures his own life to favc that of a

fellow- creature in the direll diltrefs I

To the Editor of the Columbian
Magazine.

If you think the two following ex-

trafts will gratify the curiofity of

any of your unlearned readers,

I requeft you will give them a

place in your mifcellany. Z.

De/cription ofthe Kraken or Korven,

a huge Sea Animal.

ITS bulk is faid to be a mile and

a half in circumference. When
part of it appears above water, it

refembles a number of fmall iflands

and fand banks, on which filhes

difport themfelves, and fea-weeds
grow. Upon emerging further, a

number of pellucid antennae, each

of the height, form, and fize of a

moderate mall, appear. By their

adion and re-a6lion he gathers his

food, confifting of fmall fifties.

When he finks, which he does gra-

dually, a dangerous fwell of the

fea fucceeds, and a kind of whirl-

pool is naturally formed in the water.

In 1660, a young Kraken perilhed

among the rocks and cliffs in a part

of Norway, and his death was at-

tended with fuch a flench, that

the channel where he died, was im-
paffable. Guthrie.

Of the antipathy betvueett the Croco*

dile and the Failure of Brazil.

THE female of the crocodile,

which in that part of the world,

grows to twenty-feven feet, lays its

eggs to the number of one or two
hundred, on the fides of rivers,

where they are hatched by the heat

of the climate. She takes every

precaution to hide from every other

animal the place where fhe dep^fits

her burden. Mean while, a num-
ber of vultures fir, filent and unfeen,

in the branches ofI'ome neighbouring

forell, and view the crocodile's ope-

rations with the pieaiing expedati-

ons of fucceeding plunder. They
patiently wait until the crocodile

has laid the whole number of her

eggs, covered them carefully with

fand, and retired to a convenient dif-

tance. Then, encouraging each

other with cries, they pour down
upon the nell, hook up the land,

and devour the whole brood with-

out remorfe. Gold/mith.

•<V"<Sx^<^"'<>"

LEGISLATION.
An Eastern Apologue.

A Law-giver, in an oriental

country, perceiving evident

marks of rapid declenfion, was
anxious to reltore the ftate to it«

priHinefplendour. With this view

he enabled a multiplicity of laws.

In the mean time, he was taken ill.

A phyfician prefcribed a variety

of remedies at once. ** Why fuch

a great quantity ?" faid the fick mi-
nifter.

— •' The more fpeedily to re-

ftore you to health"— But among
fuch a variety of remedies, fome may
counterad the effeft of the others."—'* True ; I beg pardon ; I be-
lieve 1 am wrong ; but I was defi-

rous to treat your diflemper as you
have treated the diforders of the

ftate."

Account
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For /^^ Co L U M B I A N M A G A Z I N E .

An Account of the Vices peculiar to

the Sa'vages of N. America.

IT has becjme fafliionable of late

years for the philofophers of Eu-
rope to celebrate the virtues of the

favages of America.—Whether the

defign of their encomiums was to

expole chriftianity, and depreciate

the advantages of civilization, I

know not J
but they have evidently

had thofe eiFefts upon the minds of

weak people. Without contradidl-

ing the accounts that have been pub-

lilhed by thofe gentlemen, of the vir-

tues of the Indians in North Ame-
rica, I fliall briefly add an account

of fome of their vices, in order to

complete their natural hiftory. My
information Ihall be taken from the

travels of Charlevoix—Hennepin-
Carver—and Romans, and from
converfations with perfons of vera*

city who have refided among them.

The iirft vice I fhall name, that

is univerfal among our favages, is

Uncleanness. They are, in

general, Grangers to the obligations

both of morality and decency, as far

as they relate to the marriage bed. —
The exceptions to this remark, have

been produced among thofe nations

only, who have had an occafional in-

tercourfe with civilized nations.

2. Nastiness is another Indian

vice. This is exemplified in their

food— drink—drefs—perfons—and
above all, in their total difregard to

decency in the time—place—and
manner of their natural evacuations.

3

.

D R u N K E N N E s s is a more ge-

neral vice among favages than a-

mong civilized nations.—Whole In-

dian tribes have been deftroyed by

it. Indeed they glory in their fond-

nefs for flrong liquors, and confider

it as a pare of their character. A
countryman who had dropt from his

cart a keg of rum, rode back a few

miles In hopes of finding it. On his

way he met an Indian who lived in

his neighbourhood, whom he afked

if he had feen his keg of rum on the

road ? The Indian laughed in his

face, and addrefled him in the follow-

ing words. *' What a fool you are to
*' aik an Indian fuch a queftion.
" Don't you fee I am fober ? Had I
•' met with your keg, you would
" have found it empty on one fide

" of the road, and Indian Tom
" drunk and afleep on the other.'*

4. Glutton Y is very common
among Indians. To this their long
abftinence, produced by their idle-

nefs, naturally tempts them.—It is

very common to fee them Jlretch •

thenifelves on the ground after a fall

meal, and grunt there for feveral

hours till they recover from the ef-

fects of their intemperance.

5. Treachery is another In-
dian vipe. Who ever trufted to an
Indian treaty?—They generally

begin their wars with profeilions of
peace and perpetual friendlhip.

6. The cruelty of Indians is well

known. They are ftrangers to hu-
manity. They even conlider com-
paffion as an act of effeminacy.

Their treatment of their prifoners,

Ihews them to pofTefs a fpirit of re-

venge, which places them upon a

footing with infernal fpirits.

7. Idleness is the univerfal vice

of favages.—They are not only too

lazy to work, bat even to think.

Nothing but the powerful ftimulus

of hunger or revenge is fufficient to

roufe them into adion.

8. Th eft is an Indian vice. The
Indians not only ileal from their

civilized neighbours, but from each
other. A horfe—a gun—or fpirits,

have charms in the eyes ofan Indi-

an that no reilraints can prevent

their Healing, whenever they come
in their way.

B g. Buf
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9. But the infamy of the Indian ing, or principle. Their hofplta-

charader is completed by the low iicy—their friendfliips—their pa-

rank to which they degrade their tience—and their fidelity to engage-

It is well known that their ments, are the effefts of neceiTity,

to their ft'alis, or fhare in their ccn-

verfation.—The men oblige them

to lie at their feet, when they fleep

fjiitkout fire ; and at their backs,

when they fleep before a fire.—They

afford them no allillancein the toils

of tending, feeding, and carrying

their children. They are even in-

fenfible of the dangers to which

their women are often expofed in

travelling with them. A gentlwnan

from Northumberland county, in-

formed me, that he once faw a body

of Indian men and women wading

acrofs the mod eafterly branch of

the river Sufquehannah. The men
arrived firft on the oppofite Ihore,

and purfued their journey along the

river. The women, fome of whom
had children on their backs, upon

coming to a deep and rapid current,

fuddenly cried oat for help, and

made figns for their hufbaixds and

fathers to come to their aflillance.

The men flood for a few minutes

—

and after attentively furveying their

dillrefs, burft out a-laughing, and

then with a merry indifference

walked from them along the fhore-

This is a fhort nomenclature of

the vices of the Indians of North
America. If it were necelTary, I

would quote the chapters and

is the effeft of indolence, for I know
of nothing that lazy people diflike

more than to dirpute,cven where truth

is on their fids, or v^here viftory is

certain.—-Where is the man that in

a lazy fit (to which all men at times

are fubjed) has not heard falfe and
abfurd opinions advanced in compa-
ny without contradifting them ?

The taciturnity of the Indians

which has been fo much celebrated,

as a mark of their wifdom, is the

effedi of their want of ideas. Ex-
cept in cafes ofextraordlnary pride,

I believe taciturnity, in nine cafes

out often in civilized company, is

the efred of ilupidity. I will make
one more exception to this rule, and

that is in favour of thofe people who
are in the habits of com.municating

their thoughts by writing for the

public, or by correfponding with

their friends.—Ideas, whether ac-

quired from books, or by reflexion,

produce a plethora in the mind,
which can only be relieved by eva-

cuations from the pen or tongue.

But what fnall we fay to the en-

comiums that have been laviflied up-

on the love of liberty which cha-

ra-fterlzes our favage neighbours ?

—Why—that they arife from an
ignorance of the influence of pro-

pages of the authors who have efta- perty upon the human mind.—Pro-
\

blilhed, by their obfcrvations, the

truth of the cha»ader I have given

of them. I am not difpofcd to en-

ter into an examination of their vir-

tues, but I cannot help fuppofing

perty, and a regard for law, are

born together in all focieties. The
pafTion for liberty in an Indian is as

different from the pafTion for it in a

civilized republican, as the impurity
them to be rather the qualities of of lull is from the delicacy of^love.

nccejjltyj than the offspring of feel- There is a certain medium to be

obferved
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obferved between an afFedion for

law, and for liberty. An excefs of

the former has fometimes led to ty-

ranny, while an excefs of the latter

leads to idlenefs and vice. The A-
thenians appear to have been intoxi-

cated with an excefs of liberty when
they fpent their whole time in hear-

ing and telling news. There is al-

ways an excels of law or liberty in

a community where poor men are

idle, or where vices of any kind are

fufFered with impunity.

The only refledions that I fhall

add upon this fubjed, Hiall be,

—

how great are the bleffings of civil

government which extirpates, re-

llrains, or punifties the vices that

have been mentioned ! and how
great is the eficacy of chriftianity,

which, by purifying the heart, ren^

ders the pradice of the contrary

virtues natural and agreeable !

To the Editor of the Columbian
Magazine.

If you (hould concur in opinion

with me, that whatever may be

made fubfervient to the well-be^

ing of fociety, by its tendency

to preferve good morals, is a fuit-

able fubjed for fuch a literary re-

poiitory as the Columbian Maga-
zine,—provided it be confiftent

with the limits of the work,—the

following is at your difpofal. It

was defigned as a little compend
of advice to a young gentleman,

when going abroad, and prefen-

ted to him by a very near friend.

Philo Virtutis.

AS you are very young, and
confequently have not had an

opportunity of knowing much of

mankind, give me leave, my dear

friend, jiow that you are going a-

broad into the world, and amongft

Grangers, to offer you feme advice,

B

which, I am perfuaded, may be
eflentially ufeful to you, if carefully

attended to.—Your youth and in-

experience may fubjed you to many
inconveniences, errors, and temp-
tations ; you ought, therefore, to

be constantly on your guard againft

the allurements of vice ; thefe muft

be v*ithliOodif you mean to preferve

that ineftimable jewel, a fair repu-

tation in the world, which conduces

more to our happinefs than is gene-
rally imagined.—I know you pof-

fefs an excellent heart, and no in-

confiderable Ihare of good fenfe

;

but thefe are not fufficient to ihield

againft vice and error, unlefsaflifted

by the good counfel of our friends,

and a knowledge of the fatal influ*

ence of vicious habits, with the

mifchiefs and calamities they fre-

quently occafion.

Youth is a feafon of danger ; for

which reafon there is no period of

our lives that requires fo much cau-

tion and circumfpedion in our con-

dud. Ill habits and vices then con-

traded, are fcarcely ever eradicated,

but rather increafe with our ad-
vancing years ;—whereas a moral
and virtuous courfe of life, purfued

at that time, gradually acquires

ftrength and becomes habitual to

us, ** Reme?nber your Creator in

the days of your youth*' To him
you may always look up, as your

never-failing friend, while you put

your truft in him, and pay obedi-

ence to his holy laws.

Set out in life with a firm deter-

mination to obferve the moft ftrid

integrity, truth, fmcerity and ho-

nour, in every thing you fay or do.

Be pundual, diligent and attentive

in the difcharge of all your duties.

Employ as much of your time as

you can fpare, in reading, and ac-

quiring ufeful knowledge, efpecially

fuch as more immediately relates to

2 the
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the profeflion which you have

chofen.

Endeavour to acquire a thorough

acquaintance with the French lan-

guage ; it is not only an elegant

but an ufeful accomplifhment.

Strive to divell yourfelf of every

kind of prejudice, whether national,

perfonal, political or religious ; and

give to no country, individual, go-

vernment, or religious fed, the pre-

ference of any other, unlefs that

preference be founded on real merit

and fuperior excellence. There is

indeed fuch a thing as a predileflion

for one^s omen country^ confidered

merely as fuch -, which, although

it favours of prejudice, is the bafis

of pairiotifm : This, fo far from
being reprehenfible, is an exalted

virtue. But nothing is fo illiberal

as HI-founded prejudice : or fo much
betrays a narrow, ccntraded foul,

and ignorance of the world, as a

perfon's being duped by it—The
vulgar are always Haves to preju-*

dice.

Be careful of your health ; and,

for the prefervation of it, avoid eve-

ry fpecies of intemperance.

Be extremely cautious in form-
ing acquaintances and contrading
friendfhips. Too much prudence
cannot be ufed in this refpeft—ma-
ny worthy men have fufFered greatly

by improper connexions of thofe

kinds ha(tily entered into.

Be civil, obliging, and polite to

every body ; but moll: attentively fo

to thofe under whofe direction you
will be placed. By thefe means you
will obtain their confidence and re-

gard.

Conform flridly to the laws and
regulations of the country to which
you are going ; and to thofe of any
other country which you may vifit

before your return to your native

Und : For this laft, cultivate the

ftrongeft attachment and love, and
llrenuoufiy endeavour to advance its

profperity and glory.

Avoid gaming of every fort, and
have no connexion with female

prollitutes : Many a promifmg
young man has deftroyed his mo-
rals, his conftitution, and fair prof-

pefts in life, by being addifted to

thefe two fources of infamy and dif-

trefs.

Be upon your guard againft the

artifices and impofitions ufually

pradifed upon ftrangers.

Ufe as much oeconomy as poifi-

ble in your expenditures, while a-

broad.

Write often to your friends ; do
not forget that you have near rela-

tions in America, anxious for your

welfare.

In fine—ftudy to unite in your

charader the good man, the valua-*

ble citizen, and the well-bred gen-

tleman. Adieu !

Yours moji affedionately,

Y. Z.

Tor //^(? Columbian Magazine,
Some Thoughts on Spiritual Beings^

or thofe Creatures, fuperior to

Matif that are not the Objeds of
our Senfes.

THOUGH the exiftence of
beings imperceptible to our

fenfes, ufually called fpiritual, or

fpirits, has always been and Hill

continues to be generally acknow-
ledged ; yet, as the notices of fuch

exigences cannot be conveyed to

the mind, through thofe channels

that admit full information and con-

vidion to the bulk of mankind, it

is no way furprifing that many er-

roneous ideas have been formed of
them by the vulgar, or thofe of
weak and unimproved intcUedls.

We have no knowledge or idea

of any exiflences but fpiritual and
material
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material. The firfl, being the utmcft

extent of cur ims£;ination, we have

applied to the human foul and all

other beings fuperior to man, not

excepting the Deity, in which we
are, I apprehend, guilty of great

impropriety, claifing finite and in-

finite together, and opening a fource

of innumerable errors, as there mufl

unavoidably be an incomprehenfibie

difference between a felf-exiftent un-

created being, and one formed in

time, limited in the firft inftance,

and who!"*" exiilence muft have de-

pended on the will of another.

We can, by art, trace creatures

too minute for human vifion, and
we have great reafon to conjedure

that the higheft optical aiTillance

leaves us far ftiort of the limits of

creation, the only token ofvitality,

in fome, being motion, all other in-

dices efcaping our notice. Our ac-

quaintance with part of the fcale

defcending from man, gives us great

reafon to conclude, from analogy,

and without affiftance of revelation,

that the immenfe chafm between

God and man is not unoccupied,

but that there are many links of the

afcending chain, even to the utmxoft

poffibiliry of approach to the Deity.

Though fpirituality and materi-

ality are the only modes of exig-

ence we are acquainted with, ic

does not thence follow that there

cannot be others ; and though it

has not pleafed God to give us any
information on this head, fuch

modes may be innumerable.

Notwithftanding the term matter

be generally confined to thofe bodies

that are the objeds of our percep-

tions, or difcoverable by our fenfes,

yet I think it ought to be extended

to every thing that at fpme time

or other did not exift, or, in other

words, that had a beginning.

I cannot, by the operations of

my mind, conceive any exigence,
pure fpirit excepted, which is not
extended and will not refill its like
at leall; therefore angels, unlefs

they are aftually deities, muil be
extended, and no two can at the
fame inftant occupy the fame iden-
tical portion of fpace. To fuppofe
them gods, is not only an impiety
but abfurdiiy ; if they are not, they
cannot be pure fpirits, therefore

muft be material ; but their materi-
ality not being the objeft of our
perceptions, muft diifer in kind, or
in quality from what is. Suppofing
this laft to be the cafe, I Aall dif-

tinguifh matter into palpable and
impalpable,* which diftindion is

requifite to preferve the force of
thofe arguments ufed againft atheifts,

or drawn from the impolfibility of
our conceiving matter, or any com-
bination thereof, being endued with
the powers of refleftion, which we
can only affert of palpable matter,

and in regard to which the argu-

ment is unanfwerable : but poffibly

m.ight be otherwife, if extended to

impalpable, whofe properties we are

unacquainted with. The idea of
extenfion being infeparable from

that

* I ufe the word palpable, in

preference to any other, becaufe,

though generally confined to the

fenfe of feeling, it is applicable to

all the others, which depend on
that. Vifion is performed by the

rays of light reflefted from an ob-
ject and falling on the retina ; hear-

ing by the undulated particles of
air ftriking on the drum of the ear ;

fmelling by fome particles of odo-
rous bodies ftriking on the fibrillae

of the noftrils ; laftly, tafting by
the falts of bodies operating on the

papillse of the tongue, fo that aH

the fenfes depend on feeling.
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that of matter, and that of divifi-

bility from extenfion, the mind of

man cannot fet any bounds to the

divifibility of matter, therefore the

feparation mult, to omnipotence,

be unlimited ;
yet notvvithrtanding

it may be refined ad infinitum^ it

mull always remain eflentially differ-

ent from pure fpirit.

That there may be infnite de-

crees, or ranks, of impalpable ma-

terial beings, cannot be denied, nor

any limits fet thereto, until we can

fix, be it only in imagination,

bounds to the divifibility and refine-

ment of matter, which degrees, or

diverfity, are afcertained by revela-

tion. Holy writ having given fundry

appellations to materio-i'piritual be-

ing, which probably were not barely

nominal, but fpecifically dillindive ;

but it has left us entirely in the

dark, as to what occafions the dif-

ference. As to the word Jngel, I be-

lieve it purely generic, comprehend-

ing all the meffengers, or minifre.'-s

of God.
Having no afliftance, either from

our bodily organs or revelation, in

acquiring knowledge of the peculiar

eflence, faculties, or powers of thofe

created fuperior beings, we can form

our ideas of them only by analogy ;

and as we fee the objects of our

fenfes claffed into inert, vegetative,

inftindlive, and rational beings, we
may reafonably conclude that thofe

which are imperceptible to us, rife

gradually by diftinftive properties

or powers ; but of thofe properties

we cannot form any determinate

idea, therefore mull confine our-

felves, by attributing to them what-

ever we find moft excellent in our

fouls, but in a higher degree, even

to the loweftclafs, as their intelledls

are not clogged with the imperfedi-

ons and impediments of palpable

matter.

Bifhop Wilkins, in his principles

of natural religion, fays, *' What the

*' pofitive notion offpirit is, is not
<* fo neceffary to be inquired after

*• or determined. It is fufficient

** that we can conceive of it, by
" way of negation, namely, that

" it is a powerful intelligent being,
** that is not matter, without fi-

" gure or parts, not capable of
*' rarefadion or condenfation, not
" vifible to our bodily eyes, and
•* therefore not to be reprefented

" by any kind of fenfible image,
*' not fubjed to the necelfary laws
•* of matter, which cannot move
** unlefs it be moved, and cannot
" but move when impelled by ano-
'* ther. 1 fay it may be fufficienx

'' to our apprehending the fpiritu^

*' alityofGod, to remove all cor-

'* porality and figure in our concep-
** tion of him."

This is I believe all true in refpedl

to God, the only pure fpitit; that

which fills all fpace, cannot be ex-

tended ; that which neceilarily oc-

cupies all fpace, cannot be compref-

fed ; that which has no ihape or

parts, at leaft that we have any

knowledge of, cannot be reprefent-

ed by man. But with angelic be-

ings, the cafe may be widely differ-

ent. Another author, when fpeak-

ing of angels, fays,

" I believe they have an extem-
*' porary knowledge, and upon the
** firft motion of their reafon do
•' what we cannot without lludy
*' or deliberation

J that they know
** things by their forms, and define
*' by ipccial differences, what we
'* defcribe by accidents and proper-
** ties, and therefore probabilities
*' to us may be demonftrations to
** them ; that they have knowledge
*• not only of fpecial but numerical
** forms of individuals, and under-
** Hand by what referved differences

each
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each hypoftafis (befides its re-

lation to its fpecies) becomes its

numerical felf ; that as the foul

has a power to move the body it

informs, lb there is a faculty to

move any, to inform none; ours

upon reliraint of time, place and

tile imagination. As to Porphyry

V

diftinftion, it may poffibly have no
foundation in truth. Angels may
have bodies fubjeft to change and
renovation, as might have been the
cafe with mankind, had not our firft

parents finned; elfe for what ufe
diilance; but the mvifibie hand was the tree of life placed in the
that conveyed Habacuck to the midil of the garden of Eden ?

It appears at firft view as if we
could diftinguilh two kinds of ma-
terio-fpiritual beings, angels and
human fouls ; but on further confi-
deration the certainty will difappear,
as there is a polTibility that all ra-
tional created exiftences are only in

*' lion's den, or Philip to Afotus,
*' infringeth this rule, and hath a
*' fecret conveyance wherewith mor-
" tality is not acquainted. "-|-

That angelic beings have thefe,

and probably other powers, is likely:

but poffibly all are not endowed
with the whole of them ; the infe- a ftate or ftates of probation ri-
rior being more limited than the

fuperior. Sir Kenelm Digby, in his

obfervations on the laft cited author,

fays,

*' If he had applied himfelf with
** earneft ftudy, and upon right
*' grounds to fearch out the na-

fing, by gradual improvements,
from clafs to clafs : this, it is true,
IS only fuppofition, but it is neither
impolfible nor improbable. We have
no room to doubt the celeflial regi-
ons, being fupplied with inhabitants
at the creation ; neither can we ra-

ture of pure intellect, I doubt tionally fappofe God fupprefTed his
" not but his great parts would creative powers till our world was
" have argued more eitedlually a- formed : poffibly myriads of others
" gainft thole that between man had ftepped into exiftence, ran their
" and angels put only Porphyry's courfe, being annihilated orchanged,
** difference of mortal and immor- and their inhabitants made their ap-
** tal, and he would have dived fur- pearance at the judgment feat, fome
*' ther into the tenour of his intel- to be advanced to and enrolled a-
*' ledual operations, in which there mong the heavenly choir, trans-

is no fucceffion, nor recitative formed into angels and archangels ;
" difcourfe ; for in the ver)' iirfl in- others to undergo penances or new

ilant of the-r creation, they afta- probations : fuch may have been the
*' ally knew all that they were ca- fate of all created intelleftual be-
*' bable of knowing, and they are
" acquainted with all free thoughts

pail, prefent and to come; for
** they fee them in their caufes,
** and they fee them altogether in
** an inftant." P. 217.

Thefe conjeftures of the Baro-

ings, born to die, or pafs to im-
mortality through the gates of
death ; the laft of thefe we are cer-

tain is the lot of the human race,

all of which muft appear at the tri-

bunal of Chrift.

Bigotry may accufe me of pre-
net's may be well founded for any fumptuouHy prying into the coun
thing we know to the contrary, or fels of the Omnipotent, of fcruti-

may be only the offspring of a fer- nizing what Providence has thought— —

—

proper to conceal from man. I ac-

t Religio Medici, p. 95. kaowledge,nav,glory in the charge.

Our
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Our faculties were given for ufe:

the fingle talent was not to be bu-

ried ; and to what better or greater

purpofe can we employ our leifure

than prying into the works of the

great creator and father of the uni-

verfe ? They will bear the ftrideft

fcrutiny : the more we difcover, the

more we mull admire and acknow-

ledge the impreflion of infinite wif-

dom, power and goodnefs on all.

That ignorance and its conftant

companion fuperftition, ihould have

grafted a thoufand abfurdities on the

belief of fpiritual beings, I am not

furprized ; but own myfelf greatly

fo, when I fee the following paf-

fages flow from the pens of fuch

enlightened writers as the authors

of Reiigio Medici and of the obfer-

vations on that work.
'* I believe that fpirits ufe with

*' men the ad of carnality, and
** that in both fexes ; I conceive
** they may affume, Ileal or con-
" trive a body wherein there may
" be adion enough to content de-
*' crepit luft ; or paiTion to fatisfy

" more adive venery, yet without
" a. poffibility of generation."

—

Reiigio Medici, p. 90.
" That thofe apparitions of de-

** parted perfons are not the wan-
** dering fouls of men, but the un-
** quiet walks of devils, prompting
" and fuggefting unto mifchiefi
** blood and villainy, inflilling and
** dealing into oar hearts that the
** blefled fpirits are not at refl: in

" their graves, but wander folici-

*' tous of the affairs of this world.
** But that thofe phantafns ap-
" pear often, and do frequent ce-
" meteries, charnel houfes and
" churches, it is becaule they are
** the dormitories ot" the dead,
" where the devil, like an infolent
** champion, beholds with pride the
** fpoils and trophies of his vido-

*' ries over the fons of Adam**'—
ib. p. 106.

*' In like manner fouls that go
*' out of their bodies with afFedions
** to other objeds they leave behind
" (which is ufually as long as they
** can relifh them) do retain, even
** after their feparation, a bias and
*' languifhing towards them, which
** is the reafon fuch terrene fouls

" appear often in cemeteries, and
** charnel houfes, and not the moral
'* one which our author giveth. For
" life, which is union with body,
'* being that which carnal fouls

*' have ftreight afFedions to, and
*' that they are the loatheft to be
" feparated from ; their unquiet
** fpirits, which can never naturally
** loie the impreffion it hath wrought
*' in it, at the time of its driving
** out, longeth perpetually after

" that dear confort of his. The
** impoffibility cannot cure them of
" their impotent defires." Obferv.

&c. p. 222.

On what foundation the author

fuppofes fouls can ajjumef Jieal or

contrive a body capable of thofe ads
he mentions, I cannot conceive, as

I do not apprehend angels, human
fouls or devils, have a power of put-

ting on at pieafure, bodies real or

apparent. We may fafely afTert that

our fenfes cannot be afFeded thro'

our bodily organs, but by fubdance ;

therefore if we, at any dine, per-

ceive fuch apparitions, they mult be
corporeal ; the afFuming of which
is, I conceive, creation, a power
incompatible with every idea we can

form of created beings, to whom
we have not the flighted foundation

tofuppofe fuch power has been de-

legated: fhould it be faid that a

creation of matter is not required,

but only of tonn, the diiiiculty will

not be removed. A Ilatuary may
give figure to a block of marble,

but
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but without ability to move or re-

move, to fpeak, groan, figh, beat,

&c. Tome or all of which are ufualiy

appendages to apparitions. I be-

lieve it may be laid down as an

axiom, that the laws of nature can-

not be infringed but by the author

of nature, or fome being to whom
fuch power is delegated by him ;

one of which laws, as I have juil

mentioned, is, that nothing imma-
terial or impalpable can be the objeft

of our fenfes, whence I conclude,

that no apparition can poffibly be,

unlefs authorifed or diredled by
God, as was the cafe with thofe

mentioned in fcripture, all of which
miniftered to fome wife and benevo-

lent defign of Providence, not a fm-

gle one for the ridiculous purpofe of

frightening old women and children,

or perfons as weak as either in un-

derftanding, which is the cafe of at

leafl ninety-nine out of a hun-

dred of thofe legendary tales of ap-

paritions, fpedtres and goblins daily

told ; many of which are the chil-

dren of fancy, others deceptions of

fight, that have pafTed for want of

fagacity or refolution to examine

them. The apparition mentioned

by dean Drelincourt, I conceive to

have been purely the work of ima-

gination, which gained credit, be-

caufe a fa6l coincided with it j but

were all fuch fancies as have not

been countenanced by events cor-

refponding therewith, recorded, I

imagine the number above thofe that

have, would be fo great as to convince

the world that thofe few fuccefsful

ones were owing to cafualities, not

the defigns of invifible agents. I

cannot fee any ufeful purpofe an-

fwered by a lady at the very time of

her death, appearing to a remote

friend, as it were to take leave of

her ; a real friend would remove, not

accelerate the hour ofdiftreffing news.

Mr. Barclay, in his apology for

the quakers, p. 35, fays, «* That
" the devil can form a found of
** words, and convey it to the out-
" ward ear ; that he can eafily dc
*' ceive the outward fenfes, by ma-
" king things appear that are not.
" Yet do v/e not fee by daily expe-
" rience, that jugglers and mounte-
" banks can do as much by their
'* legerdemain?'* What power the

devil has, is impoifible for us to de-
termine. We have reafon to fup-'

pofe his rank among angelic beings

was high before his fall ; but whe-
ther his faculties v/ere thereby de-

bafed, we are in the dark ; that he

may convey a found to human ears,

may poffibly be the cafe ; man,
even when concealed, can do the

faine ; or poffibly he may, in other

refpeds, deceive our fenfes ; but for

reafons already affigned, I cannot

conceive him capable of making
things that do not exift, apparent.

Though I firmly believe the devil's

enmity to the human race, yet I do

not conceive his power extends be-

yond worldly allurements tofm, by
gilding the pill ; as to jugglers,

though their powers of deception

be great, I never heard of any that

attempted to bring into real or ap-

parent exillence, that which did not

truly exift ; they may dexteroufly

fubftitute one thing for another, or

convey real things out of fight, but

cannot produce fuch as have not a

being.

How far departed fouls retain

their carnal aivedions, we cannot af-

certain, but it is neither inconfiftent

with any juit idea of the divine at-

tributes, or with human reafon, to

fuppofe that fuch as men are addided

to beyond meafure in this life, may
be retained in the next, without a

poffibility of gratifying them, as a

punilhment.

Whether
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Whether the conjedures I have

here hazarded, be true or falfe. I

think I may fafely affert, that men
are wrong in ufing the fame word

for the pare fpirituality of God, and

theimperfedl one of created beings,

as is the cafe in fome, if not all mo-
dern languages *, but not fo among
the ancient Greeks andRomans,who
difanguifhed them by appellations of

demons and genii. A. Z.

/or //^? Columbian Magazine.
*^* The following letter, not be-

fore publifhed, is curious, as it con-

tains the natural obfervations of an

unlearned man, on the internal pre-

fent ftate of a country feldom pene-

trated by Europeans, and therefore

very little known to us.

Letterfrom a gentleman in Portugal

to hisfriend in Paris ^ containing

the account of an Englijh failor^

<voho deferted in Chinafrom Capt,

Cooke s Jhip. Tranjlatedfrom the

French.

Lisbon, May 5, 1784.

SIR,

AGREEABLY to your defire,

I have examined the failor

more psrticularly, and fhall now
give you the circumftances of his

llory, with all the obfervations he
made in the country, concerning

which you are fo curious. He ap-
pears a more intelligent fellow than

feamenin general. He fays that he
belonged to the RefoIution,anEng-
lilh ihip, oneof thofe that made the

lafl voyage with captain Cooke.
That on their return, being at Ma-
cao, he and a comrade of his were
perfuaded by a Portuguefe cap-
tain who fpoke Englifh and Chinefe,

to defert, in order to go with him in

a brigantine, to the northweftcrn

coail of America, to purchafe fea-

beaver ikins from the favages, by

which they hoped to have made for-

tunes. That accordingly they took

a boat belonging to the Ihip, got

aihore in the night, turned the boat

adrift, and were hid by the Portu-

guefe captain till the Refolution

was gone. That this was in January

1780, and that in April following

they failed from Macao, intending

to go firil to a place he calls Nooky
Bay, in Lat. 50. That they had 25
men, v/ith 8 guns, and fmall arms

for their defence, and a quantity of

iron ware, cutlery, with European

and Chinefe toys for trade. That
about the beginning of May, in a

dark night, the captain being fick,

in the cabin, they were furprifed

and fuddenly boarded by two boats

full of armed men, to the number
of 40, who took pofleiEon of the

brigantine, no refinance being made.

That thefe ftrangers altered her

courfe, and flood, as he faw by the

compafs, to the northweft. That
the next day the captain underftood

from a Chinefe among them, that

they were Curry * Ladrones or pi-

rates ; that they had been cruiiing

on the coail of China, and had loft

their velTel on a reef the night

before : and it was explained to the

captain, that if he and his people

would work the ihip, and fight upon

occaiion, they ihould be well ufed,

and have a fharc of plunder, other-

wife be thrown overboard. That
all confented, and three days after

they faw land and coailed it north-

ward ; that they took two Chinefe

jonks, which were fent away fleer-

ing northeail, 8 men being put into

each., and fome of the Chinefe taken

out. That the brigantine went on
to the northward for four days after,

without taking any thing; but run-

ning too near the coail in chafe,of
another

* Currjf probably Corea,
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another Chinefe, they ftuck faft on
a ihoal in a falling tide : that they

hoped to get off by the night flood,

but were miftaken ; and the next

morning were furrounded by a great

many armed boats and vefTels, which
the chafe, who got in, had proba-

bly occafioned to come againft them.

That at firft they beat of thefe vef-

fels, but reinforcements coming,
they faw it impoffible to efcape, fo

fubmitted, and were all brought on
fhore and committed to prifon.

That a few days after, they were
taken out and examined ; and the

Portuguefe captain making it ap-

pear, that he and his people were
prifoners to the Ladrones, they

were recommitted, and the Ladrones
all beheaded. That the brigantine

being got off, was, after fome time,

as he underftood, by an order from
court, reftored to the Portuguefe

captain, who went away in her with

all his people, except this relator

and a Portuguefe lad, who, being

both ill of the flux, and likely to

die, were left behind in prifon.

What became of the brigantine

afterwards, he never heard.—That
they were well attended in their

ficknefs, and foon recovered, but

were not fet at liberty. That the

prifon was a very clean airy place,

confining of feveral courts and ranges

ofbuildings, the whole fecurely wall-

ed and guarded, and governed with

great order. That every body was

obliged to work, but his work was

not hard ; it was weaving ruflies up-

on hoops for the bottoms of chairs,

and they had fome fmall pay for

them, which, added to the prifon-

allowance of rice and chong, was
more than a fufiiciency ; and he

thinks there are nofuch comfortable

prifons in England, at leaft among
C
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thofe he had been acquainted with.
That he had applied himfelf to

learn the Chinefe language, and
fucceeded fo far at leaft as to under-
ftand and make himfelf underftood
in common matters. That fome of
the moft orderly prifoners were al-

lowed to affift the neighbouring
country people in time of harveft,

under the care of overfeers. That
he and his companions were from
time to time made to expedt, that

orders would come from court for

their releafe, but he fuppofes they
were quite forgotten. They had
written frequently to the catholic

miffionaries at Pekin, requefting

their folicitations, but received no
anfwerj and perhaps the prifon-

keeper who had a profit on their la-

bour, never fent their letters. That
after more than a year's confinement,

being in the country at a harveft, he
accidentally cut his foot very badly,

and was left behind at a farmer's

houfe to be cured, the farmer un-
dertaking to return him to prifon

when recovered. That he got in-

to favor in the family ; that he learnt

the farmer's wife to make foap,

which he underftood, it being his fa-

ther's trade. That he had himfelf

been an apprentice to a flioemaker

before he took to the fea ; and find-

ing fome leather in the houfe, he
made himfelf, with fuch tools as he
could get or make, a large fhoe for

his lame foot. That the farmer ad-

mired the ftioe, much above the

Chinefe flioes, and requefted a pair

for himfelf. That he accordingly

made flioes for the farmer, his wife,

two fons and a daughter. That he

was obliged firft to make the lafts

for all of them, and that it is not

true that the feet of Chinefe wo-
men are lefs than thofe of Englifii

2 women
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women.* That thefe ftioes being

admired, many inhabitants of the

neighbouring village defired to have

of them ; fo he was kept continu-

ally at work, the farmer finding

leather, felling the fhoes, and allow-

ing him feme (hare of the profit,

by which he got about an ounce of

filver per week, all money being

weighed there. That the Chinefe

tan their leather with oak chips,

fawdufl: and fhavings, which are

faved by the carpenters for the tan-

ners, who boil them, and fteep

their hides in the warm liquor, fo

that it is fooner fit for uie. That
the farmer's wife began to get mo-
ney by felling foap ; and they pro-

pofed to obtain his liberty, and

keep him in the family, by giving

him their daughter, when a little

older, for a wife, with a piece of

land ; and he believes they did pre-

vail with the jailor by prefents, to

connive at his Itay on pretence of his

lamenefs He liked their way of
living, except their fometimes eat-

ing dog's flefh ; their pork was ex-

cellent ; the rice dreffed various ways
all very good ; and the chong he
grew fond of, and learnt to make
it: they put kidney beans in foak
for twenty-four hours, then grind
them in a hand-mill, pouring in

water from time to time, to wafh
the meal from between the Hones,
which falls into a tub covered with
a coarfe cloth, that lets the meal and
water pafs through, retaining only
the Ikins of the beans ; that a very
fmall quantity of allum, or fome
fort of fait put into it, makes the

* Our former accounts perhaps
refpeded only women of fafhion :

thefe were country women, with
whofe feet the fame pains to pinch
them into a fmall compafs, might
not have been taken.

meal fettle to the bottom, when
they pour oif the water. That it is

eaten various ways, by all forts of

people, with milk, with meat, as

thickening in broth, &c. &c. That
they ufed alfo to put a little allum

in their river water, when foul, to

clear it for ufe, and by that means
made it as clear as rock water, the

dirt all fettling. Their houfe was

near a great river, but he does not

remember its name. That he lived

in this family about a year, but did

not get the daughter, her grandfather

refufmg his confent to her marriage

with a Granger. That they have a

fort of religion, with priefls and

churches, but do not keep Sunday
nor go to church, being very he'a-

thenilh. That in every houfe there

is a little idol, to which they give

thanks, make prefents, and fhew

refpec^ in harveft time, but very lit-

tle at other times. And enquiring

of his mafter, why he did not go to

church to pray as we do in Europe ?

he was anfwered, they pay the priefls

to pray for them, that they might
Hay at home to mind their bufinefs,

and that it would be a folly to pay

others for praying, and then go and

do the praying themfelves ; and that

the more work they did while they

priefts prayed, the better able they

were to pay them well for praying.

That they have horfes, but not many;
the breed fmall, but ftrong, kept

chiefly for war, and not ufed in la-

bour, nor to draw carriages. That
oxen are ufed, but the chief of the

labour is done by men, not only in

the fields, but on the roads. Travel-

lers being carried from town to

town in bamboo chairs by hired

chairmen throughout the country,

and goods alfo, either hanging on
poles between two and fometimes

four men, or in wheel-barrows, they

having no coaches, carts or wag-
gons,
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gons, and the roads being paved

with flat ftones. They fay that

their great father (fo they call the

emperor) forbids the keeping of

horfes, becaufe he had rather have

his country filled with his children

than with brutes, and one horfe re-

quires as much ground to produce

him food, as would feed fix men ;

yet fome great people obtain leave

to keep one horfe for pleafure.

That the mafter having a farm left

to him by a deceafed relation in a

diftant part of the country, fold the

land he lived on, and went with the

whole family to take pofleflion and
live on the other. That they em-
barked in one of the boats that

carry fea filh into the heart of the

empire, which are kept frefh even in

hot weather, by being packed in

great hampers with layers of ice and

llraw, and repacked every two or

three days, with frelh ice taken at

ice houfes on the way. That they

had been ten days on their voyage ;

when they arrived at the new farm,

going up always againft the ftream.

That the owner of the boat finding

him handy and ftrong in rowing
and working her, and one of the

hands falling fick, perfuaded him to

go fifteen days farther, promiiing

him great pay, and to bring him
back to the family. But that hav-

ing unloaded the fiih, the Chinefe

went off with his boat in the night,

leaving him behind without paying

him. That there is a great deal of

cheating in China, and no remedy.

That Healing, robbing, and houfe-

breaking arepunifhed feverely, but

cheating is free there, in every

thing, as cheating in horfes is

among the gentlemen in England.
—That meeting at that place with

a boat bound towards Canton in a

canal, he thought it might be a

jneans of efcaping out of that coun-

try, if he went in her, fo he Ihipped

himfelf to work for his paffage,

though it was with regret he left

for ever the kind family he had fo

long lived with ; that after twenty,
fix days voyage on the canal, the

boat flopping at a little town, he
went alhore and walked about to

look at it, and buy fome tobacco

;

and in returning he was flopped,

taken up, examined, and fent away
under a guard acrofs the country to

a mandarin, diftant two days jour-

ney : that there he found the lingo

fomewhat different, and could not

make himfelf fo well underflood ;

that he was kept a month in prifon

before the mandarin had leifure to

examine him. That having given

a true account of himfelf as well

as he could, the mandarin fet him
at liberty, but advifed him to wait

the departure of fome perfons for

Canton, with whom he propofed to

fend him as a fhip-wrecked ftranger

at the emperor's expence. That in

the mean time he worked in the

mandarin's garden, and converfed

with the common people. He does

not recoiled the name of the pro-

vince, but fays it was one of the

tea countries, and that befides the

true tea, they made a vaft deal of

counterfeit tea, which they packed

up in boxes, fome mixed with good

tea, but moftly unmixed, and fent

it away to different fea ports for

the fupply of foreign countries.

That he obferved they made ordi-

nary tea of almoft any kind of

leaves ; a great deal, of the leaves of

fweet potatoes, which they cut into

form by ftamps, and have the art of

giving fuch colour and talle as they

judge proper. When he fpoke of

this praftice as a fraud, they faid

there was no harm in it, for ftran-

gers liked the falfe tea as well or

better than the true, and that it

was
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was impoflile to load with true tea,

all the fhips that came for it : China

could not furnilh fuch a quantity ;

and ifthe demand wen t on encreafing

as it had done fome years paft,

all the leaves of all the trees in the

country would not be fufficient to

anfwerit. This tea was fold cheap,

as he underllood, twenty catty of it

(a catty is near one pound) for

about an ounce of filver. They did

not drink it themfelves, but faid it

was not unwholefome if drank mo-
derately. That after fome time he

fet out in the train of feven mer-

chants for Canton, with a pafTport

from the mandarin, going partly

by land, but chiefly by water in

canals. That they flopped a week
in a part of the country where a

great deal of China-ware is made ;

that many farmers had little furnaces

in fome out-houfes, where they

worked at leifure times, and made,

fome nothing but tea -cups, others

nothing but faucers, &c. which
they fold to country Ihopkeepers,

who colledled quantities for the

merchants. The ware is very cheap.

He could have bought a dozen pret-

ty cups and faucers for as much
filver as is in an Englilh half-crown.

He fays it is not true that they

have large wheel carriages in China
driven by the wind ; at leaft he
never faw nor heard of any fuch ;

but that the wheelbarrow porters

indeed, when paffmg fome great

open countries, do fometimes, if

the wind is fair, fpread a thin cot-

ton fail, fupported by a light bam-
boo mart, which they flick up on
their wheelbarrows, and it helps

them along ; that he once faw a

fleet of near three hundred fail of
thofe wheelbarrows, each with a

double wheel. That when he ar-

rived at Canton, he did not make
if- nfelf known to the Englifh there,

but got down as foon as he could to

Macao, hoping to meet with his

Portuguefe captain, but he had
never returned. That he worked
there in rigging of vefTels, till he

had an opportunity of coming home
to Europe ; and hearing on his ar-

rival here, from an old comrade in

the packet, that his fweetheart

is married, and that the Refblution

and Endeavour got home, he will

decline going to England yet awhile,

fearing he may be punifhed for car-

rying off the boat ; therefore he
has ihipped himfelf, as I wrote you
before, for a voyage to America.

He was between three and four

years in China. This is the fub-

llance of what I got from him, and

nearly as he related it. He gave

me the names of fome places, but I

found them hard to remember, and

cannot recolledl them.

I am, fir, &c. &c.

/"flr/^^ Columbian Magazine,

Re'vie'w of the hijiory of the re'volu-

tion of South Carolina, from a
Britijh pron)ince to an independent

fate. By David Ram/ay ^ M, Z).

member of the American congrefs.

In tiAJO volumes, oiiamo,

WE have read this work with
no fmall fatisfaftion. It

is written in a clear, elegant, and
nervous ftyle, and with a degree of
impartiality, worthy the philofo-

pher who determines never to facri-

fice truth at the fhrine of bias, par-
ty, or prejudice. We regret that

men of equal abilities and informa-
tion have not as yet been found ia

the other flates, to record the rife

and progrefs of the late memorable
war, in each of them. Thofe ftate

hiftories, compared to a general

hiflory of the war, would be as pro-

vincial
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vincial maps are to thofe of large em-
pires. Various particulars, and minu*
tiaBjOften the moft interefting, are un-

avoidably omitted in the laft, as in-

compatible with the plan of them

—

but come into the former with a

peculiar grace. This is the cafe

with the work before us. Some of

the leading features of the fpirit

that aduated America—the vifible

interference of Providence in favour

of the caufe of freedom—are here

difcoverable in events which will

hardly be noticed in any general

hiftory of the war.

Dr. Ramfay has adopted the

maxim of Juftin—" A principio

oriundum.^^ He has given a con-

cife hiftory of the difcovery and

fettlement of South-Carolina—of

the difficulties it endured under a

proprietary government— of its

tranfition to a regal province—and
of its rapid increafe in wealth and
population, until the awful period

of the revolution.

Whom God determines to deftroy,

he deprives of reafon, is a remark
made by the Heathen writers.

This hiftory affords an inftance of

it. The prohibition of the inter-

courfe with the Spanifti colonies,

the arbitrary proceedings of the

Britifti-American cuftom houfe offi-

cers, and oppreffing the Maflachu-

tians, had inflamed the minds of'

the Americans all over the conti-

nent. However, it fliould feem as

if Britain was apprehenfive thefe

circumftances would not rapidly

enough drive aiFairs to the goal

whither they were verging. To
crown the whole, her governors in

every colony, foured the people

ftill further, by very impolitic and
arbitrary proceedings. This was
very remarkable in lord William
Campbell, at that period governor
of South-Carolina, who brought

matters to fuch a crifis, that he

was obliged to leave Charlefton

about the end of September, 1775.
Our author proceeds to relate the

unfuccefsful attempt made upon
Charlefton, the 28th of June,
1776—'the tranquillity and fubmif-
fion to independent ftate govern-
ment which fucceeded that event
until that capital fell, with its gar-
rifon, into the hands of Sir Henry
Clinton, on the 12th of May,
1780. Then fucceeded a ftate of
anarchy and tyranny—the Britifh

officers and adherents behaving with
a degree of licentioufnefs and ar-

bitrary fway, which completely era-

dicated the early and deep rooted

attachments of the inhabitants to

what they ufed fondly to term the

old or mother country.

The appearance of affairs was
the moft ominous and alarming that

could be conceived, until the arrival

of general Greene. His fertile ge-
nius rofe fuperior to overwhelming
difficulties, and drew more advan-
tage from defeat, than his enemies
could from victory. A detail is

given of the various fteps purfued

by this hero, the termination of
which was the inclofure of the

Britifti in Charlefton. In fine, every

ftage of the war in South-Carolina

is traced with the utmoft degree of
accuracy and precifton.

Befides the events of the war in

that ftate, the author takes in thofe

in Georgia, North- Carolina, and
moft of thofe in Virginia, which
are in fome meafure conne^ed with

the thread of his hiftory.

On the whole, it is a work of

great merit, and containing much
interefting information. It reflects

honour on this country, and gives

room to hope that her literary will

in time equal her military repu-

tation.

We cannot conclude this account,

without declaring our very great

concera
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concern, that the author is debarred

from the benefit which would arife

from its publication in Great-Bri-

tain and Ireland. He has in fome

parts of it fpoken freely of the cru-

elty of lord Rawdon : and the

bookfellers of London are afraid of

a profecution for a libel, if they

were to fell the work. Thus will

Dr. Ramfay, we are apprehenfive,

fuftain a very great lofs—as the

whole number deftined for exporta-

tion, will, probably, remain unfold,

at leaft for a long time. For a re-

imburfement of the expence, which

has been very high, (as the work is

printed on elegant paper, and in

the neateft manner) he muft depend

on the fale of it in America, where

authors and printers have often ex-

perienced the liberality of the pub-

lic, in fortering and encouraging li-

terary merit.

Such of our readers as have not

yet had the pleafure of perufmg

this valuable work, will, we trull,

be pleafed with the following Ihort

fpecimens of the author's ftyle.

On the Marquis de la Fayette.

*« T H E enthufiaftic zeal and

great fervices of this dillinguiihed

French nobleman, merit a particu-

lar detail. At the age of nineteen,

he efpoufed the caufe of America,

with all the ardour which the moll

generous philanthropy could infpire.

At a very early period of the war,

he determined to embark from his

native country for the United States.

Before he could complete this inten-

tion, intelligence arrived in Europe,

that the American infurgents, re-

duced to two thoufand men, were
flying through Jerfey, before a Bri-

tilh force of thirty thoufand regu-

lars. This news fo effeftually ex-

tinguilhed the little credit which
America had in Europe, in the be-

ginning of the year 1779, that thg

commiffioners of congrefs, though
they had previoufly encouraged his

projed, could not procure a veffel

to forward his intentions. Under
thefe circumftances, they thought

it but honeft to diffuade him from

the prefent profecution of his pe-

rilous enterprize. It was in vain

they acted fo candid a part. The
flame which America had enkindled

in his breall, could not be extin-

guilhed by her misfortunes. "Hi-
therto," faid he, in the true fpirit

of a patriot, '* I only cherilhed
" your caufe—now I am going to

** ferve it. The lower it is in the
** opinion of the people, the greater
** will be the effeft of my depar-
** ture : and iince you cannot get a
** velTel, I fliall purchafe and fit out
** one to carry your defpatches to

" congrefs, and myfelf to Ameri-
'" ca." He accordingly embarked
and arrived in Charleiton early in

the year 1777. Congrefs foon con-

ferred on him the rank of major-

general. He accepted the appoint-

ment, but not without exading two
conditions, which difplayed the ele-

vation of his fpirit : the one, that

he fhouid be permitted to i^xvt at

his own expence—the other, that

he Ihould begin his fervices as a vo-

lunteer,"

<s>

Character of Lieutenant-Colonel

JOHN LAURENS.

'* HE engaged with a

much fuperior force, in expedation

of fupport from the main body in

his rear. In the midft of his gal-

lant exertions, this all-accomplilhed

youth received a mortal wound.
Nature had adorned him with a

pRnufion of her choiceft gifts, to

which a well conduced education had

added
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added its mofl ufeful as well as its

moflelegantimprovements. Though
his fortune and family entitled him
to pre-eminence, yet he was a warm
friend of republican equality. Ge-
nerous and liberal, his heart expan-

ded with genuine philantrophy. Zea-
lous for the rights of humanity, he

contended that perfonal liberty was

the birth-right of every human be-

ing, however diverfified by country

colour, or capacity. His infmuating

addrefs won the hearts of all his

acquaintance : his iincerity and vir-

tue fecured their lafling efteem.

Adling from the moll honourable

principles,—uniting the bravery and

other talents of a great officer, with

the knov/ledge ofa complete fcholar,

and the engaging manners ofa well-

bred gentleman,—he was the idol

of his country—the glory of the

army—and an ornament of human
nature. His abilities Ihone in the

legiflature and in the cabinet, as

well as in the field, and were equal

to the higheft ftations. His ad-

miring country, fenfible of his ri-

fmg merit, flood prepared to confer

on him her moll diliinguilhed ho-

nours. Cut down in the midfl of

all thefe profpeds, he has left man-
kind to deplore the calamities of

war, which, in the twenty-feventh

year of his life, deprived fociety of

fo invaluable a citizen."

<s>

The following is Dk. Ramsay's
Account of the State of Affairs,

after the E'vacuation of South-

Carolina :—
*' A fpiritof induftry tookplace.

The citizens, inflead of repining

at their lofies, fet themfelves to re-

pair them by diligence and oecono-

my. The continental officers, who
had fervedin the ftate, and vvhofe

bravery and exertions had rendered

them conrpicuous, werefo well re-
ceived by the ladies, that feveral

of them had their gallantry reward-
ed by the poffeffion of fome of the
linell women and greatell fortunes
in South-Carolina. The unfortu-
nate adherents to royal government
were treated by thofe in power with
moderation and lenity. In confor-
mity to the treaty of peace, and
the recommendation of congrefs,
the legiflature permitted the greater
part of the exiles to return. Thefe
were divided i n to three clafTes. Thir-
ty-one were fully reftored to their

property and citizenlhip. Thirty-
three were difqualified from hold-
ing any place of trull within the

llate for feven years : and they,

with fixty-two others, were relieved

from total confifcation, on the con-

dition of paying twelve per cent, on
the equitable value of their property.

Though the llate laboured under
an immenfe load of public debt,

contracted during the war, it ge-

neroufly reftored confifcated proper-

ty in its adual pofleffion to the

amount of four hundred and fifty-

lix thoufand one hundred and eleven

pounds fterling. The bleffings of

peace were diffufed among the peo-

ple, and nothing is now wanting but

the fmiles of heaven and their own
good condudl, to make them a great

and happy republic."

"O-'^SXS.

For the Columbian Magazine.

On American Manufaclures,

THERE is no branch of politi-

cal ceconomy, that more de-

ferves the attention of a wife and

prudent government, than that

which tends to promote a fpirit of

induftry amongft the people, and

at the fame time to maintain a fa-
D vorablc
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njorahle commerce * with other nati-

ons. This grand objeft is now eagerly

purfued by all the European ftates.

The great diverfity of climate,

foil, and natural produftions of the

ffeveral countries of the earthj toge-

ther with the variety of genius, ha-

bits and manners of their refpeftive

inhabitants, necefiarily occafioned

a commercial intercourfe between

them.

The natural wants of every coun-

try are few ; and perhaps the pro-

duftions of each, fuited by Provi-

dence to the inclinations and exi-

gencies of its people, are fully com-

petent to the fupply of their real

neceffities. But the artificial wants,

created by refinement of manners,

have given great fcope to the in-

duflry and ingenuity of mankind ;

and an interchange of the various

productions of art as well as of na-

ture, is carried on between nations,

for their mutual conveniency.

It is obvious, that the country

which can export the moft of its na-

tive produftions, and is fo circum-

Hanced as leaft to need the impor-

tation of foreign commodities, has

a vail advantage over every other.

But nature alone does not give this

advantage, although it contributes

greatly to it :—A country, natural-

* *' A nation may be drianed of
its wealth and undone by foreign

trade, if it takes more goods from
other nations for home confumption,

than it fends out—and pays balan-

ces in gold and filver ; and there-

fore, every wife adminiftration will

carefully watch over thofe branches

of commerce, where the balance

is againfl; them, and encourage thofe

where the balance is en their fide."

—Vide Pojlkthnxaytes Di£iionary

of Trade and Commerce, tit. Li'

ly poor, may, by the fuperior Ift-

dullry of its inhabitants, acquire

greater wealth, through the medi-

um of its commerce with other

countries, than one abounding in

thofe produdions of the earth,

which conilitute the moft abfolute

and fuhjiantial riches, without a

proportional degree of national in-

duftry. This, however, is to be

underftood as relating to the public

wealth and refources of fuch a coun-

try ; for a people, in their national

capacity, may be poor 5 though the

individuals that compofe it, may,
generally, enjoy real riches.

But, in order to render a nation

profperous, and to guard it againfl:

the intrigues or hoftile defigns of

foreign powers, it is not fufficient

that the people, individually, Ihould

poiTefs the kind of riches that have

been mentioned : but there muft be

within the country a fufficient circu-

lating medium of property or that

fpecies of riches which we term mo-
ney ; for the purpofe of defraying

the neceffary charges of the govern-

ment, and to form, as it were, the

public riches of the nation.

Money is, properly fpeaking, the

reprefentative of property; and
may, with refpedt to its ufes, be
confidered as property itfelf. It is

that kind of property which, by
reafon of its transferability, is the

moft fuitable medium of alienation. 1

Unlefs, therefore, a country poflef-

fes a quantity of this circulating mc-
:

dium, fully fufficient to carry on':

its commerce, a ftagnation of itsi

trade, proportionable to the defici-^

ency, muil neceiTarily eniue. ';

Induftry is the foul of commerce ;

and this, the parent of wealth.—

^

Money muft be fcarce where trade

is in its infancy. To ftimulate in-

duftry, and confequently to enliven'

commerce, before a ftate can ac-

quire^
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quire a fufRclency of money for car-

rying on the bufinefs of alienation,

(in which commerce confifts) the

ajfiftance of a judicious credit \s re-

quifite: and, on the proper appli-

cation of this by a llate, efpecially

in a young country where agricul-

ture is the mean fource of the peo-

ple's wealth, much of the national

profperity depends.

In a country without manufac-
tures, where the inhabitants depend
on the culture of the earth for their

fupport, they may, in their indivi-

dual capacities, be in fome degree

independent ; but, with their ut-

moft exertions, they can fcarcely

do more than fubfift themfelvea ; and
viewed aggregately as a nation, they

cannot pollibly become rich : eve-

ry ihilling they acquire, by thfe fale

of raw materials and the furplus

produce of their lands, maft be fent

abroad, to purchafe the manufac-
tures and fabrics of other countries,

in order to furnifn them with the

necefiary fupply of cloathing and
other wares of various kinds. In-

deed, when it is confidered how
greatly the raw material is increafed

in its value by the labour of the ar-

tift or manufafturer, it is plainly dif-

cernible, that a nation compofed of

farmers*, without a due intermix-

ture of manufafturers and mecha-

* *' A nation peopled only by
farmers, mull be a region of indo-

lence and mifery.—If the foil is

naturally fertile, little labour will

produce abundance ; but, for want
of exercife, even that little will be

burthenfome, and often neglefted ;

—want will be felt in the midll of

abundance, and the human mind be

abafed nearly to the fame degree

with the beafts that graze the field.

If the region is more barren, the

inhabitants will be obliged to be-

27

nics,mufl, fooneror later, degenerate
to the condition of mere labourers.

For, in a country thus circum-
flanced, the value of the imports will

unavoidably exceed that of the ex-
ports ; and, of ccnfequence, the
wealth of the country muft finally be
exhaufted \. Befides, every fpecies

of fabric or manufafture, of what
kind foever, derives its value from
the quantum of labour employed in

the vvorkmanfhip,theintrinfic worth
of the materials of which it confifts,

and the demand. If, with mr. An-
derfon J, we view agriculture in the

light of a manufadure, we (hall find

that the land, which we muft confi-

der as a raw material, cannot be en-

come fomewhat more induftrious,

and therefore more happy—But mi-
ferable at beft muft be the happinefs

of fuch a people.—Thofe, there-

fore, who wifti to make agriculture

flourifh in any country, can have no
hopes of fucceeding in the attempt,

but by bringing commerce and ma-
nufadlures to her aid ; which, by
taking from the farmer his fuperflu-

ous produce, give fpirit to his ope-

rations, and life and activity to his

mind."—Vide Anderfon's Obferva-

tions on National Induftry, Letter

IV.

f "It is an infallible maxim in

every trading country, that the

more their importation of foreign

merchandize exceeds the exporta-

tion of their own, fo much more
unavoidable will be their ruin and
mifery at laft ; and the damages
fuch a tralHc ufually brings upon a

whole kingdom, are even greater

than any that have been felt by the

mort devouring locufts." Vide

Rolt's Didionary of Trade and
Commerce, Tit. Manufactures.

X Vide Anderfon on National

Induftry.

2 hanceJ
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hanced by all the labour of the far-

mer fo much beyond its intrinfic

value, as to yield any more than a

moderate profit on fuch labour : nor

is the demand, and confequently the

price, of lands, at all aifeftcd by

fafliion, as is generally the cafe \yith

manufadlures ; fo that the ingenui-

ty or tafte of the farmer can con-

tribute little towards encreafing the

value of his land. The farmer is in

fome meafure limited in the profits

arifing from his labours, by the in-

herent value of the land : whereas,

the manufadurer m.ay, from a very

fmall flock, receive emoluments pro-

portioned to the quality of his work-
manfhip, without much regard to

the intrinfic value of the material.

The foregoing obfervations are

not defigned to ihevv the fuperiority

of a manufafturing country over

one in which the people are princi^

pally employed in tilling the earth.

On the contrary, the writer is firm-

ly perfuaded, that the latter has

manifeftly the advantage over one
^wholly dependent on trade and ma-
nufactures. The profperity of the

one depends very much on the pre-

carious circumftances of human af-

fairs, and political events;—the o-

ther cannot be fenfibly or eafily af-

feded by fuch caufes. But the de-

fign of what has been faid,is mere-
ly to maintain this principle—that

a whole people depending on agri-

culture, without the aid of manu-
fadures, cannot be wealthy or pow-
erful, as a nation. It is admitted,

that, in a free government, riches

are by no means efiTential for the fe-

curity of the rights of a citizen. In

a genuine republic, all good men in

private ftations, are on an equality,

whatever may be the difparity in

their fortunes ; and nothing can en-
title one citizen to a preference o-

x'er another, but fuperior merit and

abilities :—with refpeft to fiates in i

relation to each other, the difference
1

is obvious. ]

If the foregoing principle is ef-

tablifh.'d, and thefe reafonings be \

applied to our own country, it be-
\

comes manifefl that our intereft, ^

our duty, our fafety require, that
,

we fhould exert ourfelves in inflitu-
'

ting manufadtures in the feveral \

fiates of the American union.

The eftablifhment of thofe manufac-
j

tures only, which may be fabricated '

from the native materials of the
\

country—and, of them, fuch alone
j

the intrinfic value of the raw mate-
j

rial whereof forms a confiderable i

portion of its worth when wrought
|

up, is recommended. This will '

comprehend the mioft ufeful manu-
j

fii'^^ui'es, and thofe which will leafl
i

conduce to the encouragement of

luxury.—-The produdls of the land

in this country, ought to be our

great dependence; and, confequent-

ly, agriculture merits our principal

attention. Therefore fuch manu-
faftures as are mofl conducive to the

interefts of this primary objed, de-

ferve the mofl: immediate encourage-

m.ent.

From amongfl: thefe we fhall fe-

led for the prefent, the linen ma-
nufadlure.—This gives employment
to a great number of people in cul-

tivating the land, and the fubfequent

management of the flax and hemp.
Every thing, prior to the nveaving

of the linen cloth, is ufually done
in the families of the farmers, at

thofe times and feafons when the

affairs of a farm cannot be conduc-
ed. Women and female children

may be occupied in fpinning the

flax and hemp. It is laid, that in

Flanders fome of the fineft thread

of which their laces and cambrics

are made, is fpun by young girls,

fome not older than fix or feven

years :
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years ;— the delicate fenfibility of
their fingers caufeS them to fpin a

finer thread than thofe who are

older.—How many of thofe poor

young creatures, who now pafs their

time in begging, huckftering, &c.

and likewife of thofe indigent wo-
men who are maintained at the pub-
lic expence^ might be beneficially

employed in fpinning ! It is ob-
ferved by a * writer on this fubjedl,

that all the branches of the linen

manufadture, from the harvefting

the flax to the fale of the cloth,

jiiay be performed by women, boys,

and girls : and, therefore, that there

would be no mifapplication of

llrength in this bufinefs :—A cir-

cumllance that renders this branch
of induftry very proper, in a coun-
try where the price of labour is

high.—The promotion of thofe fa-

brics, which confill of flax and
hemp, will increafe the value of
lands, by extending the refources

of the farmer. It will likewife em-
ploy numbers of weavers, rope-

makers, &c. and, by encouraging
the emigration hither of ufeful

mechanics, create a growing de-

mand for all the products of landed
eftates. Among other advantages
that might be derived from a pro-
per encouragement of the culture of
flax, would be the exportation of
larger quantities of flax-feed. If

any perlon will make an eftimate of

the enormous fum that might be

faved to this country, from the in-

flituting, under due regulations,

manufadtures of flax and hemp

—

of the benefit they would be to the

farmer—of the number of ufeful

mechanics to whom they would give

* Mr. William Bailey, member
of the Englifli fociety for promoting
arts and commerce.
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bread of the otherwife urelefa

hands that might, in this way, be
employed—a«d of the poor they
might maintain—he will be con-
vinced that this is a fubjedt highly
deferving the public attention.

There are fundry other manufac-
tures, which might be carried on,
in thcfe ftates, in fuch a manner,
as would tend greatly to the emo-
lument of individuals and the prof-
perity of the country. Something
lliall be faid of thefe, in future.

The writer of thefe obfervations
is well aware, that without the pa-
tronage of government, little hopes
can be entertained of the fuccefs of
domeftic manufadures : and that
even the fandtion of individual
fl;ates mull prove, in many refpedts,

very ineftedlual ; unlefs fome degree
of control over our imports, by
the impofition of a duty, be invert-

ed in the fovereign council of the
nation—This, every well informed
good citizen of the United States,

muft wiih to fee take efl^edl : and it

is fincerely to be hoped, that. for

the honour and fafety of the em-
pire, this event is not far diftant.

—

In the mean time, much might be
done towards clearing the way for

laying the foundation of ufeful ma-
nufadiures, by publifhing well-di-

gelled fyftems and plans, calculated

for that purpofe : and the beft

method of forming fuch, is by an
aflbciation of fome public-fpirited

perfons, in order to colledl infor-

mation, and to receive communi-
cations on the fubjedt.—The writer

will, therefore, clofe thefe obfer-

vations, for the prefent, with a

propofal—that a Society be infli-

tuted, for the encouragetnent of arts

^

manufadures y and commerce.

AMERICANUS.

For



3^ Loves ofArtho and Colvah

For the Columbian Ma g a z i n e .

The Lo-oes of A R T H O and

C O L V A L.

A Fragment.

ARGUMENT. Artho, previous to the

engagement in which he fell, tenderly relates

the fincerity of his affecftion for Colval, and

pathetically laments thediftreflingembavrafT-

ments she would be fubjecledto, should he

be devoted in the battle.

'* YE fertile hills of ever-pleafing

Carnmoor ! how oft, on your de-

lightful fummits, when grey-eyed

evening fpread herduficy veil around,

have I, hand in hand with the pride

of Ardlia's fair, breathed the foul

of pureft love with gentle tales

into thy liftening ear, O fweetly

blooming Colval

!

" With winning looks, which

betrayed in languifhment her foul's

afFeftion, how engagingly has fhe

uttered, *' Artho, will thy love con-

tinue? But why do I doubt ? Thou
art gentle as a dove—nor wouldft

thou leave me as a blafted plant

en the plains of Malmor."
Glowing with exftafy, I prefled

the joy of my life to my enamoured

bofom, and vowed eternal love. In

accents which might charm the

too-hafty ftep of time, her tender

foul o'erflowed. With what extatic

tranfports hath every word thrilled

through my bofom : not Malmor's

fwains tafte half the blifs, when the

rich bowl of nedlar proclaims the

joys of harvefl, can know no greater

increafe.

**Butoh! thou lovely fair, what
diftreffmg palenefs will o'erfpread

thy beauteous cheek, ihould Artho's

life be devoted to his country's good!

O thou, who art fairer than the

new-fallen fnow ! thou blue-eyed

maid of Ardlia ! I know the me-
mory of Artho will not foon be
erafed from thy love-fick bofom.

—

Should he whofe foul enjoys nohap-
pinefs but in thy favour—fliould

thy Artho fall as a blafted oak
on Calno's field, though zephyrs

play on the mountains—and the

ihowers of the fpring defcend-^the

garden of thy delights will be ne-

glected. Alas 1 I fear, my much
loved Colval will fink beneath the

clouds of woe.—For as the ivy en-

twines around the oak, and rejoices

in its protedor—or as the vine is

fupported by its tendrils—fo was
ray afredion, thy joy, O Colval.—
Thou wilt exclaim, leave me not,

my Artho—^thou foul of my life,

forfake not thy Colval.—Not Cam-
moor's hills with all their deer,

not all its woods with every bird of

fong, nor mofly ftreams with all

their murmuring charms, can give

a gleam of joy to Colvaj, when
thou art gone.

*' My foul finks beneath its ap-

prehenfions for thee, O Colval—
though for himfelf thy Artho
knows not fear. The ftrife of fteel

—the rattling din of arms, cannot
daunt the ftedfaft purpofe of his

foul—his life is devoted to check
the invaders who threaten to defpoil

the beauties of Carnmoor.
** Colval, I fall glorioufly among

contending warriors, and thou too

wilt not feel the oppreflive burden
of years—nor fhall the days, when
the fun will be dim on the moun-
tains, bend thy delicate frame ;

for thou, my Colval, wilt fink, I

fear, under the wafting blaft of af-

flidlion. But thou wilt arrive where
thy long-loved Artho fhall have re-

pofed before thee ; and with thee

Elyfium will yield all its joys."

to
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51?/;^^ Editor 0/"/^^ Columbian
Magazine.

SIR,

HOWEVER inadequate I may
be to the invelligatlon of a

difficult paflage in the book of

Ecclefiaftes, yet as it appeared very

abftrufe to myfelf, I prefumed it

might not be eafily comprehended
by many candid enquirers—And
having lately read it over with par-

ticular attention, many remarks in

the tranflation we ufe, appeared to

me fo unintelligible, that I could

wi(h fome perfons (killed in the ori-

ginal, would mix the '^ utile'' in

this way, with the utile and dulce

of other pens, which we are led to

expe£t may appear in your maga-
zine. The 4th chapter 12th verfe,

has a very fingular explana'ion of

the Hebrew -mSH IDpH^ D«1

*• And if one prevail agamlt him,
" two Ihall withftand him : and a
*' three-fold cord is not quickly
" broken." Would not the fenfe

appear more clear and forcible to

be expreffed as follows, which I am
of opinion the Hebrew will bear:
** And if one make his agreement
<* with two, that they ftand toge-
*' ther, they will proteft each o-
** ther; for a three-fold cord is

« not eafily broken ?" The Iludi-

ous enquirer, upon a revifal of the

Hebrew text, may perhaps explain

this paflage with more propriety,

or approve of the above. Z.

For the Colum bian Magazine.

HARD TIMES.
A Fragment*

** SUCH times ! no money to
** be had ! taxes high ! no bufinefs

" doing 1 we Ihall all be ruined 1"

Thefe words ftruck me from a
dark corner in the coffee-room,
where I was fmoking a fegar. I
fancied they muft have proceeded
from fome poor miferable wretcTi.

I piftured him habited in ragged
attire, woe feated on his brow.

I was deceived. The waiter

brought a candle—I faw a fpruce

yoiung fellow, with an elegant filk

wailkoat, fatin breeches, fuper-
fine coat, filk ilockings, fet knee-
buckles, fhoe-buckles a-la-mode
de Londres, a hat cocked with
ineffable grace, and a fine bamboo
cane.

I was furprifed particulary when,
on regarding him attentively, I

knew him to be a fhop-keeper to a
friend of mine.

Yes, thought I, the times are

hard, and likely to be much more
fo. But furely extravagance is a
very bad mode of remedying them.
While men live beyond their in-

come, it matters little how much
bufinefs they do. Indeed, the

more they do the more liable and
likely are they to be involved in

difficulties : becaufe the greater will

be the appearance of wealth, and
confequently the greater temptation

to diffipation.

What is the fource of this ex-

travagance in drefs ? Each feeks a

fallacious fuperiority and diflinftion

above his equals, at the expence of
folid happinefs, liability, and com-
petence. Each defires to be thought

in better circumflances than he really

is in—and to flutter as a petit

maitre, more diftinguilhed by his

outfide than his furniture within.

Is this fuperiority obtained ? No.
While the rage and caprice ot

fafhion deck out the apprentice,

the clerk, the fhop-boy, in as

elegant a ftyle as men in eafy cir-

cumitances, it is evident all dif-

tindlion
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tinaion is loft, not only between

thofe of the fame rank, but even

thofe of different ranks.
^

>

Americans ! be wife before it is

too late. Reprefs the mad extra-

vagance of falhion. Let induftry,

ceconomy, and decorum prefide

over you, and you will be happy

—

otherwife the extremity of mifery

awaits you.

On the Marriaget Concubinage,

and Children of the TURKS.

From the Prefent State of the

Ottoman Empire By Eli as

HA B E s c 1 , Publiihed in London,

1784.

MARRIAGE is held facred

by the Turks, although no

miniiler of religion, nor any reli-

gious ceremony, is concerned in it.

The cadi, or judge of the place,

celebrates it. He unites the parties

by a civil contrail. The bride does

not appear upon this occafion : but

the father, or fome one of her re-

lations, makes the contrad for her :

and this ceremony, through cuftom,

has the force of a law. After

the contraft is figned, the rela-

tions of the bride bring her with

great ceremony to the houfe of her

hufband, who undrefles her and puts

her to bed.

They have an inferior kind of

marriage, which they call capin.

It is likewife made before the cadi

;

but is only for a limited time : and

a fum of money is ftipulated to be

paid by the hufband to the woman,
if he puts her away at its expiration.

This fpecies of marriage was infti-

tuted for the convenience and plea-

fure of ftran^ers and travellers. A
Mahometan may marry women of

any religion under the fun, provided

there are books written or printed

in its favour. Even the eunuchs are

allowed to marry; and feveral of

them have many wives. A Turk
may have four legitimate wives

:

and he is limited to this number,

rather from oeconomy, than the ri-

gour of the law : for, as he is

obliged to make a fettlement upon

each at his marriage, the expence

would be infupportable. But that

the law of having four wives may
not infringe the privilege which

they fay they enjoy from heaven,

of poffeiTmg as many women as

they pleafe, they keep women flaves,

whofe number is not limited, but

depends entirely on the caprice of

the man, or his ability to maintain

them.

It is very remarkable that the

concubinage of the hufband does

not make the wives jealous, as in

Chriflian countries. However, the

hulbands are obliged to carefs their

wives once a week at leaft, in de-

fault of which they complain to

the cadi, who obliges them to do
their duty to their wives. Com-*
plaints of this kind are very fre-

quent, among the lower clalTes

of the people. As to the better

fort of women, they know how
to indemnify themfelves by more
pleafmg and more fecret means.

The diflionour attending the infi-

delity, wantonnefs, and lubricity

of Turkifh wives, does not fall

upon the huiband ; but upon the

relations of the woman, and prin-

cipally upon the perfon who made
the contrad for her before the

cadi.

As for the offspring, thofe who
are born of their wives, are efteem-

ed the children of the father, and

are his heirs. Thofe who are born

of flaves, remain flaves ; and, after

the death of the father, they become
flaves
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Defcr'iption of the Arms of the United States.

flaves to their legitimate brothers,

if the father has not provided for

them othervvife. The grand fignor

is not obliged to marry, but the

firft four women who have children

by him, are called the fultanas, his

wives.

The Devi^ ef the Armorial At-
chievemtcnt, appertaining to the

United States ; and of the Re-
verfe ; nxihich, ivith thofe Arms,

forms the Great Seal /or the Uni-
ted States, in Congrefs affembledi

is asfolloiKS.

ARMS.
PALEWAYS of * thirteen

pieces, argent and gules, a

chief azure ; the efcutcheon borne

on the breaft of the American eagle

* According to the flrid rules of

heraldry, this fhould be thus bla-

zoned—Argent, fix pallets, gules,

&c. for the number of pallets or

pales being uneven, thofe at each

iide of the efcutcheon are of the

fame tinfture, viz. argent ; fo that

argent appears to be the tinfture of

the field, and fix pallets gules feem

to be borne as charges thereon. But
as the number of the pales in the

arms is defigned to allude to the

number of ftates in the union, that

mode of blazoning would not an-

fwer the purpofe intended. It is

not confident with the dignity of

an imperial Hate, that its armorial

infignia muft neceffarily be blazoned

according to the general rules of

blazonry prefcribed by heralds.

There is one notable exception to a

fundamental rule in blazon, in the

arms of Jeru/aUm where metal is

placed upon metal—the arms being,

Argent y a crofs potence^ or^ befvueen

four crojlets of thefame ^

l«
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difplayed, holding in his dexter

talon an olive branch, and in his

finifter a bundle of thirteen arrows,

all proper ; and in his beak f, a

fcroll infcribed with this motto

—

E plurtbus unum.

CREST.
Over the head of the eagle,

which appears above the efcutcheon,

a glory, or, breaking through a

cloud, proper, and furrounding
thirteen ftars, forming a conllella-

tion, argent, on an azure field.

For the X REVERSE.
A pyramid unfinilhed.

In the zenith, an eye in a trian-

gle, furrounded with a glory, pro-
per. Over the eye, the words

—

annuit coeptis : on the bafe of the

pyramid, the numeral letters

—

M.DCC.LXXVI: and underneath
the following motto or exergue

—

No-vus ordo feclcrum.

Remarks, and Explanation of the

DEVICE.
The efcutcheon is compofed of

the chief and pale, the two mofl

honorable ordinaries. The thirteen

pieces paly reprefent the feveral

ftates in the union, all joined in

one folid, compact entire, fup-

porting a chief, which unites the

whole, and reprefents congrefs.

—

The motto alludes to this union.

The pales in the arms are kept

clofely united by the chief, and the

chief depends on that union, and
the ftrength refulting from it, for its

fupport ; to denote the confederacy

f As the colour of the fcroll is

not mentioned, it is recommended
to be of purple, edged with gold,

and infcribed with the motto in

golden letters.

X An engraving of the Reverfe

fhall be given in our next.

of
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The cowardly deer would
make an exchange."

of the united ftates, and the pre-

fervation of their union through

congrefs.

The tinflares of the pales are

thofe ufed in the flag of the united

Hates of America. White fignifies

purity and innocence ; red, hardi-

nefs and valour ; and blue, the co-

lour of the r^/V,*^, fignifies vigilance

perfeverance, and juflice The
olive branch and arrows, denote the

power of peace and war, which is

cxclufively veiled in congrefs.

The creft, or conftellation, de-

notes a new imperial ilate, taking

its place and rank among other fo-

vereign powers.

The efcutcheon or Ihield is borne

on the breaft of an American eagle,

without any ether fupporters, to

denote, that the united ftates of A-
merica ought to rely on their own
virtue.—The eagle itfelf is a fymbol
of empire.

The pyramid en the reverfe cf
the great feal, fignifies ilrength and
<luration. I'he eye over it, and the

motto (anniiit cceptis) allude to the

many fignal interpofitions of pro-

vidence, in favour of the American
caufe.

The date on the bafe of the py-

Let us examine our own endow- ,

ments, and the fortunate circum- '

fiances that tend to lighten the
j

afperity of our fituation, and com-
pare thefe with the difadvantages

others labour under. Thus and
thus only, if happinefs be the lot

of humanity, is it attainable.

At the requeft of a number of

refpedable gentlemen, we are in-

duced to infert the following ad-

drefs, &c. although they have
already appeared in moft of the

newspapers. The patriotic fociety

who have publifhed them, give

us permifTion to announce them
as an introduftion to a feries of

valuable pieces on the fame fub-

jed, which Ihall adorn the future

numbers of our magazine.

An Address from the Philadel-
phia Society for promoting A-
GRICULTURE ; nvith afummary of
its Laws; and Premiums offered,

HE very imperfefl ftate of

American huibandry in ge-

neral, compared with that of fome
T

ramid, is that of the declaration of countries in Europe, is too well

independence-, and the words under known to be controverted.

it fignify the beginning of the A- It was a convidion of our great
mericana:ra, which commences from inferiority, in this refpedl, which
that date. gave rife to the prefent fociety,

formed after the example of infti-

tutions in Europe, vvhofe laudable

endeavours to promote the agricul-

ture of their feveral countries, have

been rewarded with the happiefl: ef-

fedts. And here it may be obferv-

ed, that the difficulties thofe focie-

ties had originally to overcome, v.ere

much greater than what we fhall

have to contend vvith : they found

hufbandry, generally, in a rude and

unpicfitable flate, and had to recom-

mend

The young BEAR and the old ONE.
A FABLE—From the German.
** HOW_ elegant—how fwift—

how agile is the deer, and how
ill-fliaped and aukward am I," fays

a young bear one day to its dam.

—

** Fool" fays fhe, " how infignifi-

cant are thofe qualities you prize fo

highly, if compared to your bravery,
vour ilrength, and your fortitude !
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mend improvements from fingle in-

llances of more fkilful and fortunate

management, until the whole, from

the force of imitation, gradually

became more perfeft.—But we, in-

llead of folitary examples of extra-

ordinary and fuccefsful conduct

amongil ourfelves, may have the

ellablilhed praftice of entire nations

to hold up, as an encouragement,

which we purpofe to lay before the

public, from time to time.

The hufbandry of this country

and of England, were, fifty years

ago, both imperfedt, and perhaps

nearly alike;—here it has ever fmce

remained nearly ftationary, there

it has been continually advancing :

—A fhort parallel, drawn between

them in their prefent Hate, will Ihew

how far they are now apart.

American method: — Unproduc-

tive fallows precede crops ; after

crops, the land is generally given up

for a number of years to weeds and

poor natural graflei;, until it fhall

come into heart again ; the hufband-

man, in the meanvvhile, employing

his labours upon his other fields in

fucceflion.

Englijh method^ with variations

arifing from foils and circumllances:

—A field, when jjroken up, is ma-
nured with all the hulbandman's

forces, and what is called a fallow

crop taken oft'; that is, fuch a crop

as requires the frequent ufe of the

plough or the hoe, as in turnips,

potatoes, beans, &c. the land is

then laid down in fome kind of

grain and clover, the lall continuing

Ibmetimes two or three years, which

is fucceeded by wheat upon a fingle

ploughing.—This courfe, or rota-

tion of crops, is then renewed in

the fame order, the land never being

idle or retting, as it is called.

This new pradice is allowed to

poffeis many advantages over the

old, which is almoft entirely re-

nounced in England, but retained

in America.

The manures ufed in the firft in-

ftance, are applied to produce the

belt pcfTible effed ; they go to be-

nefit the whole courfe, be it for

four or five years.

—

The land is made perfectly mel-

low and clean , before it is laid down
to grafs, or fowed with grain ; it

being an eilablifhed maxim, never

to do either, until the earth is well

pulverifed, and its natural v/eeds,

and thofe arifing from the dung,

fully extirpated by repeated plough-

ings.

The land is neither hardened by
re'l, nor exhaufted by rank weed?,

which impoverifh as much as a crop.

A greater abundance of grafs,

and other food for cattle, is obtain-

ed ; more flock maintained, more
dung made, and the whole produfls

much greater.

The labour in fuch a courfe or ro-

tation, though it requires confider-

able accuracy, does not f)i]ow fo

clofe, is not fb hurried, and upon

the whole not fo great as in the for-

mer management.
And laftly ; lefs land may be em-

ployed in culture.

In this fyrtem, we fhall remark,

that wheat, for inflance, is produced

on the fame field but once during

the whole courfe ; but fKilful far-

mers fo diltribute their bufmefs, as

to have one of their fields every

yf?.r in wheat, and fo of the other

articles of crop—and of clover,

which is fuppofed to lalt two years,

of confequence two fields.

As more of art and contrivance,

fuggelied by necelfity and long ex-

perience, is manifelled in the rural

affairs of that country, than in our

own,—it fliould not furprife us that

the management of their farm-yards

E a 15
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is orderly and fyftematic ; to which

are owing fuch prodigious accumu-

lations of manures, as will enable

the farmer in England to profecute

to much greater extent and efFeft,

his mode of hufbandry, than what

can be attempted in America, until

his ceconomy in this important arti-

cle {hall, by degrees, be introduced

amongil us.

It may not be amifs to lay down
in a few words, the general princi-

ples of this management, which

will be found as widely different

from curs, as is the fyilem of crop-

ping.

The barn, cattle-houfes, Iheds,

Hacks, &c. are fo difpofed round

the farm yard, as to afford the bell

winter Ihelter for live Hock.

No cattle are fuffered to run out

between November and May, but

are all Ihut up and fed in the farm-

yard—foddering in the fields occali-

oning great walte ; and dung not

lying there in fufficient heaps to pro-

duce fermentation, being thought

cf little account in .manuring.

To the farm -yard is brought the

w^hole itraw of the farm, fometimes

leaves, fern, &:c.—to be trampled

on and converted into manure.

The yard is often bottomed with

a layer of the richeil earths that

can be found, which is thrown up
in the fpring, and mixed with the

dune.

Societies abroad have proceeded

by occafional communications of

improved methods, and by honora-

ry premiums given for experiments

made. It is the defign of this Ib-

ciety to tread in their Heps ; and
they hope, they addrefs themfelves

to a people fuffiolentiy liberal to re-

jedl no practice they Ihall recom-
mend, merely becauie it is new, or

runs counter to former habits and
prejudices ;—they freely invite com-

munications, upon all fubjefls com-^

prehended within their extenfive

plan, and hope from their example
to promote leffer inftitutions, of a

fimiiar nature, in different parts of
the country amcngft neighbours,

each one exciting a fpirit of im-
provement within its proper fphere.

A fummary of the fociety's con-
ftitution is fubjoined ; together

with premiums offered upon pro-

pofed fubjefts.—-Some of the par-

ticulars contending for premiums,
require a length of time, a feries

of years, to afcertain them by ex-

periment; others are already ex-

perienced by individuals, or may
be within the year.

SUMM A RY£/'/^^C0NSTITUTI0N.
THE fociety's attentions fhall

be confined to agriculture and rural

affairs j efpecially for promoting a

greater increafe of the produfts of
land within the American ftates.

The members are diilinguifhed into

reftding members^ or members, and
ho7ioxary members ^ (that is, corre-

/ponding members.) Members to be
hereafter added, are to be eleded
out of fuch perfons only as refide

within a ready diHance, to attend

the meetings at Philadelphia with

convenience ; and thofe are defined

to be only fuch as ihall refide with-
in ten miles of the faid city, on
either fide of the Delaware : all

members of agricultural focieties in

other ftates or countries, with
whom the fociety fhall correfpond,

and all perfons of this and other

ftates or countries, who fhall be
eleded for the purpofe by the fo-

ciety, are to be honorary (or corre-

jpo'nding) members, and will be in-

vited to affift the fociety, whenever
they come to Philadelphia; befides

they will have a right to be prelent

at the meetings, without being in-

vited
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tioned in the aforegoing addrefs,*—

a piece of plate of the value of
two hundred dollars, infcribed with
the name and the occafion : and,
for the experiment made of a courfe
of crops next in merit,—a piece of
plate, likewife infcribed, of the va-

lue of one hundred dollars. Certi-
ficates to be produced by the 20th
of December, 1790.

2. The importance of complete
farm or fold-yards, for fheltering

and folding cattle,—and of a pre-
ferable method of conducing the

fame, for procuring great quantities

of compolt or mixed dung and ma-
nure, within the hufbandman's own
farm, induces the fociety to give,

for the bell defign of fuch a yard,

and method of conducing it, luita-

ble to this climate, and circumltan-

ces of common farmers,—a gold

medal :—and, for the fecond beft,

a filver medal. The deiign to be

prefented to the Ibciety by the 20th
of December next.

3. For the beft method of coun-

teracting the injurious eiredls of
froil, in heaving or fpewing up
ground, and expofing roots of wheat
to the drying winds of the fprlng,—

•

founded in experience, a gold me-
dal :—and, for the iecond beft, ^
filver medal. The account to be

prefented to the fociety by the 20th

of December next.

4. The beft method of raifmg

hogs, from the pig, in pens or fties,

from experience, their fometimes

running in a lot or field, not totally

excluded, if preferred,—a gold me-
dal :—and, for the fecond beft, a

filver medal . To be produced by

the 20th of December next.

5. The beft method of recovering

worn-out fields to a more hearty

ftate, within the power of common
farmers, without dear or far-fetched

manures : but, byjudicious culture,

and

vited.—Strangers, who have a pro-

penfity to agriculture, and wifh to

attend, as auditors, may be intro-

duced by a refident member.—The
fociety will publilh feledt coliedlions

of memoirs and obfervations on

fubjefts communicated to them.

They will annually propofe prizes,

upon interefting lubjeds relative to

adual experiments and improve-

ments, and lor the beft pieces writ-

ten on propofed fubjeds. All

claims for prizes are to be in writing

;

and, when read, the fociety will

determine, upon every prize, which
of the claims are moft worthy to

be felefted for the definitive judg-

ment on a future comparifon of

them. This judgment is to be

given on the firft Monday in Fe-
bruary :—In the fame meeting are

to be determined the fubjeits to

be propofed for prizes the next

year; which will be announced in

the public newspapers. The fociety

will promote the eftabliftiment of

other agricultural focieties in the

principal places in the country : the

members of thofe focieties will be

requefted to attend the meetings as

often as they come to Philadelphia;

and the friends of agriculture are

invited to afiift the fociety with in-

formation of experiments and inci-

dents in huftjandry. Premiums and
prizes are equally due to perfons

refiding in any of thefe ftates, ac-

cording to the merit of their ref-

peftive exhibitions. Honorary mem-
bers may be of any nation in the

world.

VKEUIUMS propofed hy theSO-
CIETY.

1. For the beft experiment made
of a courfe of crops, either large

or fmall, or not lefs than four acres,

agreeably to the principles of the

Englifh mode of farming, men-
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and the application of materials

common to the generality of far-

mers ; founded in experience ;

—

a gold medal : and for the fecond

bell, a filver medal. To be pro-

duced by the zoch of December,

1786.

6. The befl: experiment in trench

ploughing, not lefs than ten inches

deep,—and account of the effeds

thereof, already made or to be made,

on not lefs than one acre,—a gold

medal : and, for the fecond belt,

a filver medal. To be produced

by the 20th of December, 1786.

7. The befl: field of clover on a

farm, quality and quantity to be

confidered, with the quantity of the

arable of the whole farm, and pre-

vious ftate and quality of the foil;

not lefs than ten acres of clover;

—

a gold medal : and, for the fecond

beft, a filver medal. To be pro-

duced by the 20th of December,

1787.
8. The greateft quantity and va-

riety of good manure, collected in

one year, and bell managed, from

materials common to moll farmers

;

regard to be had to the proportion

and goodnefs of fuch manure, and
the quantity and goodnefs of the

arable and grafs-Iands of the whole
farm on which it is obtained,—

a

gold medal : and, for the fecond

beft, a filver medal. To be claim-

ed by the 20th of December,

1787.

9. The beft information, founded

on adlual experience, for preventing

damage to crops by infe6ts ; efpe-

cially the wheat-fly, the pea-bug,

and the corn chinch-bug or fly,—

a

gold medal ;—a filver medal for the

i'econd beft. To be produced by

the 20th of December next,

10. The beft comparative experi-

ments on the culture of wheat, by
fovving it in the co.Timon broad-call

way, by drilling it, and by fetting

the grain, with a machine, equi-

diftant ; the quantities of feed, and

produce, proportioned to the ground

,

being noticed,—a gold medal : for

the fecond bell, a filver medal. The
account to be produced by the 10th

of January, 1787.
11. An account of a vegetable

food, that may be well procured

and prefervcd, and that beft increaf-

es milk in cows and ewes, in March
and April, founded in experience,

—a gold medal : for the fecond

beft, a filver medal. To be pro^

duced by the joth of January,

1787.

12. The beft method of raifing

the white and other thorns front

feed in clay ground, from experi-

ence,— a gold medal : the fecond

beft, a filver medal. To be pro-

duced by the 20th of December,

1787.

13. The greateft quantity of
ground, well fenced, in locuft trees

or poles of the fort ufed for pofts

and trundles, growing in 1789,
from feed fown after this time, not

lefs than one acre, nor fewer than

1500 per acre,—a gold medal : for

the fecond, a filver medal. To be

claimed in December, 1789.
*^* The claim of every candi-

date for a premium, is to be ac-

companied with, and fupported by,

certificates of refpeftable psrfons,

of competent knowledge of the

fubjed -.^ and it is required that

the matters, for which premiums
are offered, be delivered in <without

names, or any intimation to whom
they belong : that each particular

thing be marked in what manner
the claimant thinks fit; fuch claim-

ant fending with it, a paper fealed

up, having on the outjide a corre-

fponding mark, and on i\\QinJide the

claimant's name and addrefs.

Refpeding
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kefpedllng experiments on the

produds of land, circumftances of

the previous and fabfequent ftate of

the ground, particular culture gi-

ven, general ftate of the weather,

&c. will be proper, to be in the ac-

count exhibited. Indeed, in all

experiments and reports of fads,

it will be well to particularife the

circumjiar.ces attending them.— It

is recommended that reafonhig be

not mixed with the fads. After

ftating the latter, the former may-

be added, and will be acceptable.

••<-«^B>^^-<>-

Speech of his excellency General

Wafhington, •when the prefident

cf congrefs informed him of his

being unanimoujly chofen comman-

der in chief of the American army

:

THOUGH I am truly fenfible

of the high honour done me
in this appointment—yet I feel

^reat diftrefs from a confcioufnefs

that my abilities and military expe-

rience may not be equal to the ex-

tenfive and important truft ; howe-

ver, as congrels defire it, I will en-

ter upon the momentous duty; and

exert every power f poffefs in the

fervice, and for the faport of the

. glorious caufe. I beg they will ac-

cept my moft cordial thanks for this

diltinguifhed teftimony of their ap-

probation.—But, left fome unlucky

event ftiould happen, unfavourable

to my reputation, I beg it may be

remembered, by every gentleman

in the room, that I this day declare,

with the utmoft fincerity, I do not

think myfelf equal to the command
I am honoured with.

As to pay, fir, I beg leave to

afTure congrefs, that as no pecunia-

ry confideration could have tempted

me to accept this arduous employ-

ment, at the expence of my domcf-

tic eafe and happinefs, fo I do not

wifti to make any profit from it. I

will keep an exadl account of my
expences : thofe I doubt not they

will difcharge, and that is all I df
fire.

••<>-<^<^g><^-<>-

Mathematical ^ejiions,

'

By B W -

Q:, I. /^IVEN the latitude left,

VJT diftance, and difference

of longitude, to find the courfe,

and latitude come to ? Example.
A fhip from the Lizard, in latitude

49. 57. N. longitude 5.14. W. fails

S. weftward until her diftance be

1014 niiles, and then finds by an
obfervaticn of the moon's diftance

from the fun, that fhe is in longi-

tude 23. 48. W. I defire to know
what courfe fhe fleered, and what
latitude fhe is in ; both by middle

latitude and mercator failing ?

By the fame.

Q. 2. An obferver at London
difcharged a great gun at the ia-

ftant that an eclipfe of one of Ju-
piter's fatellites happened : now ano-

ther obferver at Dublin heard the

report of the gun 32m. 45s. after

the time that the eclipfe happened

with him. It is required to find

the bearing, diftance, and differ-

ence of longitude between thefe

two cities ; the latitude of London
being 51. 31. N. and the latitude

of Dublin 53. 20. N.

By the fame.

Q. 3. Required an eafy geome-
trical rule, whereby a cooper may
cut a large bottom into four equal

bottoms, {o as to lofe the Icaft Huff

poffible ?

By a Clerk in the Bank.

Q^ 4. How many difi^erent ways

can j^.ioo be paid, with guineas

at thirty-five fliillings, and half-joes

at fixty fhillings, without uling any

change }

The
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THE
COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
To the Editor of the Colvubi ah

Magazine.
S I Ry

The following lines were addreffed to a

friend, who had requeiied the loan of

an excellent work, lately publifhed in

England, entitled—" An hiftorical and
** critical account of the lives and wri-
** tings of the moft eminent perfons in

*< every nation, particularly the Bri-

*' tifh'and Irifli, from the earlieft ac-

" count of time, to the prefent period,

*' [1784,] wherein their remarkable
*' adlions, and fufferings, their virtues,

*« parts, and learning, are accurately
** difplayed, with a catalogue of their

*' literary produftions." The thoughts

fuggefted themfelves in the perulal of

this work
i

and, if deemed worthy of

an infertion in your magazine, you are

welcome to them, from a

Welhviper to your Undertaking.

SEE here, my friend, the fplendid roll

of fame,

Rich with the honours ofeachletter'd age;

Thus does flic eternize the patriot's name.

And thus exalt him in her brilliant page.

What, the' the impious, wicked, and pro-

fane.

Do alfo float along the ftream of time ;

Talents perverted did their annals ftain,

And form at once their glory and their

crime.

But fee, majeftic, how defcend the good.

By the green margin of each nation's fhore 5

Repeated plaudits meet them on the flood.

While hift'ry's car in triumph bears them
o'er.

Death not to thefe a being can deny,

They ftill inftrudl the people by their light;

Unfold their fecrets to the ftudious eye.

And tear the veil from ignorance's night.

How wifdom's beams irradiate the fage.

Who deeply Ikill'd in all creation's laws
;

Her depths fublime unfolded to his age.

And thence deduc'd the univerfal caufe;

How fliines the warrior, whofe unwea-
ried aim,

Was all his country's rights to afcertain
;

Who not in conquefts fought an empty
fame.

But liberty and virtue's folid reign !

How fweet the poet whofe melodious lays

The moral mingled with the fancied dream;
Who merit honour'd with the mufe's bays.

Or love and beauty made his artlefsthemel

How great the teachers of the healing art.

Who knew to calm the fever's fatal rage

;

Who footh'd the throbbings of the aching

heart,

And all the ills of ficknefs did afluage !

But, above all, how glorious the divine.

Who led the foul its framer to adore
;

Who open'd to the world th' exhauftlefs

mine
Of pure religion's intelle£lual ore !

Superior far to all the wordly wife.

To all that pomp or vanity could give;

They taught to gain an everlafting prize,

And how beyond the dreary grave to live.

Nor this alone—around the fecial joys,

A firmer fence their heav'nly fyftem

threw
;

It calm'd the torrent of the paflions'

noife.

And in its place brought innocence to

view.

All hail, ye faints ! who after cares like

thefe,
""

YourincenfefoU'wing, have afcended high
j

Now would I fame's triumphant clarion

feize,

And waft your plaudits thro' the vaulted

fky.

But vain to you is all the mufe's fong,

Still trav'Iing on thro' life's uncertain

maze
;

Notes fuch as angels fing, to you belong.

And to their harps you now attune your

lays.

Can we believe this venerable crowd,

Whofe names illuftrious you may here be-

hold
;

The earth's dark caverns fliall for ever

Ihroud,

And that they flourifli'd only there to

mould ?

If not— ah fay, to regions how auguft.

Are fled the minds of the immortal dead ;

While here remain the aflies of the juil.

Where are their comprehenfive fpirits fled ?

Here oft in tiophied hall or crufted dome.

We fee their ancient monuments remain ;

But where is fix'd their everlafting home.
Or where th' afi"emblage of their noble

train ?

Here
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Here they were feen, fucceflive times

t'adorn :

The year a Bac:n died— a Boyle arofe ;

But where awaken'd their celeftial morn,

Whatbow'rs are facred to tlieir laft repofe ?

Behold, my friend—at heav'ns fupreme

command,
Reveal'd religion does the myft'ry fcan

j

And points aloft with an inftrudlive hand.

The great, th' important celliny of man.

Shews that the good of ev'ry clime and

age.

Shall reach the haven of perpetual reftj

Where vice no more its cruel wars ihall

wage.

Nor blooming virtue of her crown divert-.

Oh, may fome gale propitious gently bear.

Our tranquil fpiricsto this peaceful iTiore
j

A Locke—a Newton— Addifon are there,

"Who would not follow where they've gone

before ?

To the Editor of the Columbian
Magazine.

SIR,
The following Poetical Epiftle was writ-

ten in England by a young American,

in the Britilh army, and fent to his

filler, an amiable young lady in the ftate

of Mar>land. Your giving it a place

in your Magazine will oblige

Yours, &c. R.

WHILST chceilefs, friendlefs, I de-

jccled roam,

Far from my infant friends, and native

home,
No other joy my troubled bofom know.
Save what from thee and thy remembrance

flows

;

That dear remembrance, which thy pic-

ture warms,
When with fond tranfport I furvey its

charms
j

So fair, fo lovely, yet fo ftriftly true,

Emblem of goodnefs, innocence, and you.

Methinki now ftarting from my trem-
bling hands,

Kifs'd into life thy glowing image ftands;

Whilft vivid fancy lends me pow'r to

trace

The ftrong fimilitude of mind and face
;

I view enraptured how thy features prove.

Thy partial fondnefs, thy fraternal love:

Thofc languid eyes "all eloquent in tears,"

Lament my abfcncc, and atteft thy fears
j

Thofc gen'ious fears, which have too

plainly fhewn,

A brother's forrows arc not all his own.

:n,

}

Now more corapos'd, more mild, benign

fjrene.

Such winning fofcncfs in thy look is feen.

As points, exprefljve, to a happier ftate.

Bids ms, on Hope's ftrong pirtions borne,

elate.

Exulting foar, fuperior to my fate.

Ah! what avails it that injocuud morn.
Life's early rofes bioom'd without a thorn

;

That on my youth, propitious fortune

fmil'd.

And hope illufive ev'ry hour beguil'J ?—
Ah ! what avails it—but in me to Ihow
How near ar*:. join'd th' extremes of blifs

and woe ?

Pregnant with pain, the hours move flowly

on.

But wing'd with joy, how rapid arc they

gone ! _

How like the vifions of a midnight dream,
Vanifli gay thoughts of happinefs fupreme !

My dawn rofe fair—by bleak misfortunes

fpread.

Ere noon, v.'hat clouds hang burfting o'er

my head

!

Thus have I feen, oft pendant from a thorn,

A pearly dew-drop glitter in the morn:
This moment beaming with remedied rays.

Vie with the rainbow, like the di'mond
blaze :

The next, by inaufplclous clouds o'er-

come.
Robb'd of the luftre of its parent

It hangs unnotic'd, or it falls undoi

Not twenty fummers had matur'd my
prime,

When civil difcord, nurfe of ev'ry crime,

Inflam'd by int'reft, and by rage infpir'd.

To adlive life had ev'ry bofom fir'd :

When, but the cooly-cautious could, alone.

Slaves ot felf-int'reft, bear their country's

groan;

Spurning at eafe, impatient of control,

Whilft jocund health beat vigor in my foul
j

To loyal arms, with eager hafte I flew.

And in my fov'reign's fervice early drew

A faithful fword, that boldly dar'd oppofe

The fons of freedom—then I tho't his foes.

Let duller mortals, fenfibly difcreet,

Whofe callous hearts with frigid caution

beat,

Whofe guarded conduct cold difcretlon

guides,

And fober prudence o'er each ftep prefides

;

With nice precifion, dubious events weigh.

And, as the fcale preponderates, obey.

—

From all my follies, all my faults exempt,

Beneath my pity, and below contempt—
hctfuch exult—be theirs the precious boon.

Of proffer'd blifs, bevond the dreary tomb.

F
'

Blcfs'd

s o'er-"^

fun, f

lone. J
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Blefs'd be the poor in fp'rit—tofuch is giv'n

The patient hope of an indulgent heavn.
Adtive in either fcenes of war or love,

No half-form'd paffions in my bofom
move

J

No feign'a difiembling for the public weal,

No fneaking, pious, hypocritic zeal

E'er to my lips uncandid language taught,

Or prompted to conceal one gen'rous
thought

J

But nobly daring, when the die was cafl,

And war's decre* within my country part.

To fly from pleafure's fafcinating chain?.

Nor wafte my youth in dull, inglorious

fc nes
J

Unfway'd by int'reft, unappall'd by fear.

My aftions open, and my condud clear;

With frank avowal was that line purfued,
Whofe flact'ring profped promised public

good.

But had 1 though? infidicus Britain meant.
With hell's dark views, and infamous in-

tent,

To forge bafe fetters for oppreffion's hand.
The Icuurge and terror of ray native land—
—By all the facrcd hofl: of heav'n I fwear,
My country's welfare ihould have been my

care,

To fhieid her liberty, my daily aim,
And independence been my road to fame.

Let thole who know me beft, my
thoughts pourtray,

And fluOi my cohduftin the face of day

—

Let thdfe who hate me moft, with truth
proclaim

If foul dilhonour ever ftampt my name
With one illiberal deed

Ah, if my country patritt worth purfue.
Be Rome's immortal condud held in view,
Fearlefs in arms, like her be wife in peace

j

Diflenfion banifh, and l$t difcord ceafe
j

Let not profcription's foul, difgraceful
ftain,

Soil the firft page of facred freedom's
reign;

But lib'ral laws, her future welfare prove.
And private vengeance melt in public

love.

—

France yet can tell—for warlike France
can feel,

The fatal raihnefs of the mad repeal
;

The narrow policy of jealous times,
Wh ch drove her fons in fearch of friend-

lier climes.

Slave to her priefts, proud, defolate, and
poor,

From bigot folly, which expell'd the Moor,
To oil the world, has wretched Spain pro-

ciaim'd,

How much flie fuffer'd, and how Httlc
gaJn'd.

With difFrent views were Roman breaft;
infpir'd,

Far diff'rent feelings patriot bofoms fir'd.

The focial war fubdued—tho' great th6y
roff.

In arms confpicuous o'er their humbled
foes.

The gen'rous vidors, ftjll in peace more
fam'd,

Gave to the vinquiHi'd, what their valour
claim'd

—

For gen'rous fouls to noble deeds inclin-,
" To err, is human—to forgive, divine."
Whsite'er my future fate, whether to roam
Abroad negleded, or forgot at home—
My native Itate fliall be my early care.
Source of my hope, and objed of my

pray'r

:

Oh
! may my country prove, by heav'n
defign'd.

The gen'rous, great protedrefs of man-
kind.

On the drear plains of Florida's parch'd
'foil,

Where adiv.e fervice led to manly toil ,

Where Spain's proud fons in many a pur-
ple tioe,

Profufely bled—my fword was often try'd
;

'Twas mine with chofen infantry to dare.
The foremoll peril ofthe doubtful war

;

To guard the frontier from incurlive foes,

Where thro' rich canes the rapid Tenfaw
flows

:

To wafl:e whole weeks amidft a favage
band,

Wild as their woods, and worthlefs as
* the fand :

Whofe ruffian fouls in horrid deeds delight.

Eager for blood, tho' backward in the

fight.

If the fierce conteft muft be bravely try'd.

And vid'ry ftands yet doubtful of her
fide

5

The wily Indian holds himfelf aloof.

And laughs at cenfure,and derides reproof.

But fhould fuccefsful valor crown the day.

And flufli his greedy hope with human
prey

;

From heav'ns high vault (the peal of
thunder broke)

Swift as the lightning to the knotted oakj
Or borne on rapid pinions through the air.

Swift as the vulture dafties to the hare :

So the fierce favage, on his proftrate foe.

While death inhorror trembles athis blowj
And the loud whoop proclaims the fcalp

his prize,

With joyous frenzy flaftiing from his eyes j
Whilit ev'ry f4uaw, on ev'ry hill around.
In plaintive yell, returns the murd'rous

found. Not
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Kot hungry wolres, who, prowling for

their prey,

lii famifli'd notes, bewail th' approach of

day :

Not the long howl of whining dogs, whofe
cries

Denote grim death in fuperftitious eyes :

Not midnight bells, whole folemn peals

foretell

To-morrow's doom, within the murd'rers

cell

:

E'er *'pierc'd the fearful hollow of an

ear,"

With halffuch anguifli, or with half fuch

fear-
E'er pallid breafts infpir'd with halffuch

awe, [fquaw.

As the (hrill fliriek of the death-giving

Who ftalks in triumph o'er the bloody

plain.

With joy to find fome viftim, yet unflain

:

Smiles at the ftruggie of expiring breath,

And mocks misfortune in the arms of

death
;

Glotes o'er his wounds, exulting rears the

knife.

And (labs the wretched remnant of a life.

Tho' fcenes of horror oft around him
wait,

Yet gaily chequer'd glides the foldier's

ftate
J

Lavifh of life, uncertain of it's end,

Succeflive hours to various follies tend.

Deep draughts from pleafure's fa/cinating

bowls,

Now win the eafy accefs of their fouls

;

Now love intenfe with force refiftlefs

reigns,

And pours fierce fires within their throb-

bing veins :

Eager alike to bow at cither (hrine.

As dreams of paflion profter joys divine
;

Each rifing impulfe blindly to obey.

As nature prompts, or fafiiion points the

way.

With fpirits greater than my frame
could bear,

In fafliionable folly's gay career

I deeply plung'd, to crown the feftlve

hours,

And ftrew my little path with rofeate

flow'rs.

Ah! thoughtlefs, carclefs, of the tranfient

fcene.

When coming pain fliould diffipate the

dream
;

When wifdom's flighted precepts, in my
breaft.

Should waken fears, which buoyant youth
fupprcft,

F
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And fad experience fhould this truth dif-

clofe,

That one may feel the thorn—-ytt not en-
joy the rofe,

I who of lare was fo fupremely bleft,

My friends carefling, and in turn cateft j

Exii'd and ill, nowfearch in vain around^

For fome lov'dfpot, where better health is

found.

Twice ten dull moons their filvcr horns
have flied.

Since o'er my frame a ling'ring fiver fprcad

Its fure, deflrudtive and defpotic fway,

And waftes the fcafon of m/ youth away.
Leaves me pale vi<Slim of an hopelefs ill.

Which baffles art, and laughs at huraao
flcill.

Well with Le Fcvre, might I now com-
plain.

My honor and my fword alone remain.

To diftant realms, in vain I anxious fly.

Try other climes, beneath a milder flcy
;

With eager pace, misfortune follows ftill,

Purfues ray footfteps, wander where I will

:

Roams where I roam, aflails me where I

ftay,

And gives each rifing hour to grief a prey.

Whene'er the fever 'bates its wafting rage,

I woo foft pleafure on the tragic ftage j

Where matchlefs Siddons with refiftlefs

(kill,

Moulds all our paflions, pliant to her will j

Now mourn the ilis of Defdemona's fate,

Thehaplefs vidim of lago's hate:

Who wrought Othello's honeft heart to

know
Pains worfe than hell, from jealous fears

which flow
;

Who the lov'd idol of his foul deftroys,

On the dear fcene of all his former joys ;

Chafte as the icicle on Dian's fane,

Unfullied was her foul, tho' malice ftain'd

her fame.

Or weep to fee where Belvidera ftands.

In truft deliver'd to a villain's hands,

Whilft the drawn dagger tells the horrid

tale.

To drink her blood, if Jaffier, faithlcfs,

fail.

Ah cruel, cruel ! ah—too horrid ftrife ?

Where love betrays the chilJ—where ten-

dcrnefs the wife

Now all the father in her bofom reigns,

Now Jaffier's fondnefs

flames,

Melts in her breaft, and glows within

her veins. J
Till frantic woes, in awful anguish prove.

The child of duty, dying on the (hrine of

love,

% Scenes

re :

in her bofom reigns,"!

nefs all her foul in-
|
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Scenes of diftrefs—how exqulfitely dear !

When the fvvoln eye, fufFus'd with pity's

tear,

Rears to mild fympathy the pleafing

throne,

And in another's woes we icarn to lofeour

own.
As haplefs lovers on a diftant fhore.

All hope precluded, and each profpect o'er,

Enraptur'd doat upon their miftrels'

charms.

And ciafp her lovely image to their arms :

With fond remembrance wake the tender

fjgh,

Hang o'er its cheek, and with impaffion'd

In fancied converfe, tedious hours beguile.

To court the folace of a fingle fmile :

Thus I, thy lovely miniature view,

With feelings not lefs tender, nor lefs true
j

From fond affed;ion find a fweet relief.

And fteal a ling'ring hour from poignant
grief.

Bleft be the art, the hand for ever bleft,

Which firft in colours mimic life exprcft
j

That taught the magic pencil to impart
The warraeft feelings to the coldeft heart

;

Bade beauty's tints in rich luxuriance flow^

And penfive breafts with dear delufion

glow.-

As the lorn pilgrim from the diftant

flirine,

Bears the fond relic—fancy deems divine
5

Which, kept with facred and enthuliaft

care.

Gives ftrength to faith—and energy to
pray'r :

So, when the chaft'ning ills of life affail,

When fears arife, and anxious doubts
prevail,

When tender health fuggefts unkind
alarms,

I fly for refuge to a fifter's charms
j

Her valued prefent, as a relic prize.

And almoft view it with devotion's eyes.

For"the Co l u m b i a n M a c a z i n e .

^U E s r I N,

IN this fair city, tell I pray,

What was the hour th' eleventh of
May,

When, in the ftatehoufe yard upright,
My level fliade was half my height ?

FHILASTER
Pbiladelph'iJj Sept. 15.

EPISTLE
To the Right Reverend Father in God,

Dodior Samuel Seabury, Bifhop of
Conneflicut.

WELCOME, thrice welcome from
Britannia's ille !

The church of Chrifl receives you with a

fmilcj

Religion greets you, worthy of her choice.

And all her fons with grateful hearts re-

joice :

The holy priefthood fees with fond fur-

prize.

In thee again our fallen temples rife.

Scatter'd abroad, by war's wide-wafting

hand.

We friendlefs trod this defolated land;

No guide to lead us thro' the mazy road,

That tends to glory and the throne of God.
While fuperftition fpread her gloomy leign,

Andfacri/ege deftroy'd each hallow'd fane,

Forc'd thro' the chancel ev'ry fandlum
raz'd,

From whence fo oft th' eternal king was
prais'd :

With lips, deep-tindur'd with infernal

flame.

To teach their pious frauds, falfe prophets

came
;

From north to fouth like daik'ning clouds

they roll,

And unknown do6lrines fright th' afto-

nilh'd foul:

Till heav'n, regardful of its wand'ring
flocks.

Sent forth a mitred fliephcrd, orthodox.

To check the torrent of unhallow'd rage,

Andcherifli virtue, in a fmful age.

Thus, when a faviour to the world was
giv'n,

The real heir, and delegate of heav'n
j

Impofture ceas'd, her fatal influence o'er.

The Delphic oracle was heard no more
j

Priefts, gods and fybils from their altars

fled.

And pagan error veil'd her gorgon head.

Thrice happy change, the gofpel light'

ihall fhine.

Pure, as in Judah, with a ray divine
;

Thefe wilds fhall feel it in propitious hour.

The favage Indian will confefs its pow'r
j

Religion here fhall conquer by the word.
And gain more trophies than the ruthlefs

fword.

To Albion's fliore fhall genius ceafe to

roam.
No more fhall wander from its native

homej

But
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But here may reap the haryeft of her toil

:

Thy hand fhall pour the confecrated oil,

Pure, as when tirft the unftuous rite began,

And down o'er Aaron s beard, luxurious

ran.

From Havard's walls and Pro-vldence^ be-

hold

The fons of fcience flocking to thy fold I

Neiv-Tork and Yale their learned offspring

fend,

And PenrJyI-vania greets thee, as her friend.

While ruin'd temples, rifing from decay.

Shall beam with glory on the gofpel day
j

Crlumlia^s freemen ihall, united, call

Thee, Father of cur church epifcopalj

And when to move thy

/hall ceafe,

O ! may thy end be lilce thy birth

peace.

45

ghteous tongue

EPIGRAM,
By a School Boy, ii years old.

i S Tom and Dick once in a fray,

Each butted

Dick cries, <' hold

play :

«* I'm fuie you ftrikc with lead.

h his head
_

hold ! vou fljow foul

I N T E L L I G E N C E,
VIENNA, May lo,

THE emperer is going to make public

an edid, by which ille^jitimate chil-

dren arc to be admitted to a fliarc of the

parent's fortune, in common with chil-

dren born in wedlock, unlefs there hz

previous fettlements to exclude the illegi-

timate. Nor will the relations of a man
be allowed to take pofTeflion of his here-

ditary eftate after his dcccafe, if he leave

an illegitimate child.

Brujjeli, 'June 6. The emperor has pub-
lifhed a;i ordiriance for fupptefiTing all the

free raufon lodges in the Auilrian Nether-
land?, except two, or at moft three,

which are permitted to be held in this

city, fubjeft to the regulations prefcribed

in the firft ordinance publifhed at Vienna,
refpe(fling the fraternity of free mafons.

London^ "June 17. Wednefday came on
before the lords commilBoners of appeals

two caufes againft lord Rodney, general

Vaughan, and the other captors of St.

Euftatius} mr. Lindon and mr. Ingram,
appellants. The lirft to the amount of

about 12,cool, the latter i,oool. Upon
both thefe appeals the captors were caft

in damages, and full cofts.

'June 20. An additional number of

troops is to be fent to Canada, to ftrength-

en Ofwego, and the other forts upon the

boundary line, which the Americans aie

attempting to wrell from us.

Jun: 2S. This day the chevalier de Pin-
to, envoy extraordinary from Portugal,

had a private audience of his majefty, to

notify the death of his moft faithful ma-
jefty, Peter the third king of Portugal.

Ju'j i-j. It is faid to be in contemplation,

with the approbation of his grace of Can-
terbury, to revife the whole body of th«

ecclefiaftical laws, and expunge thofe incon-

gruities, which ftill disfigure the reforma-

tion of this country, and are totally re-

pugnant to the principles of our free con-

ftitution.

July II. The prefcnt pontiff, Pius VI.
whofe liberality of fentiment equals

that of his predeceflbr Ganganelli, is

forming arrangements for the reception

of ambafl'adors from proteftant ftates at

the court of Rome. To effed^ this, he ii

determined to difpenfc with all the form*

and etiquette that have hitherto prevent-

ed their appearing there. It is the wiflx

of this venerable and enlightened pope,

to remove thofe obftacles to focial intcr-

courfc between chriftians of difterent de-

nominations, which he confiders as dif-

graceful to the religion of Chrift.

Notwithftanding all the proclamations

to the contrary, the people at the Hague
continue very riotous, and openly wear

the Orange favouri in their hats. The
populace are outrageous, and fccm to flight

the authority of the ftates.

Augujl 2. This morning, as his majefty

was alighting from his carriage, at the gats

of the palace, a woman who was waiting

there, under pretence of prefenting a pe-

tition, ftruck at him with a knife, but

providentially he received no injury. The
woman was immediately taken into cufto-

dy; and, upon examination, appears

to be infane.

A mariifcfto has been delivered by mr.
Adams, the American ambalTador, to the

fccretary of ftate, complaining of the un-
juftili.ible
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juftifiable proceedings of the EngHHi men
of war ftationed In the Weft Indies and
America, which, not content with the fei-

zure of veflels going into our harbours,

without the propei paflports, make cap-

ture of fuch as are only paffing near them,
under colour and pretence of illicit trade.

A letter from Paris, dated Jul^ lo, fays,

** iaft Sunday the queen of France was
fafely delivered of a princefs, which was
named Sophia."

Auguft 4. Yefterday the commiflloners
named by a£l of parliament for reducing
the national debt, began to carry the adt

into execution, when their broker bought
7,iool. fouth fea annuities, as being the

cheapeft flock, and they will coutinue to

buy the fame fum every day, either in

the fouth fea, or three per cent, bank
annuities, which ever fliall be the cheapeft.

Bojlon, AuguJ} 29. We hear that the

affembly of Rhode-ifland have parted a

law, to promote a free circulation of their

paper money, by which payment of all

bonds, notes, and other fecurities for

money, Hiall be demanded within a cer-

tain time, which is very fhort, or other-
wife they are to become null and void.

Sept. 4. On Tuefday laft, the day ap-
pointed by law for the fitting of the court
&f common pleas, in Northampton, in

the county of H"mpfliire, a mob, confift-

ing of 15CO men, 500 of whom were un-
der arms, and headed by a captain of mi-
litia, aflembled there, with the treafona-
ble intention of forcibly p eventing the
fitting of that court, which they eftedl-

ed, the judges, from their threats and
proceedings, thinking it infecure to

proceed in the bufinefs of their office.

A convention lately held in that coun-
ty, voted, as their opinion, that the fe-

nate, courts of common pleas and (ef-

fions, and the attorney general, were
grievances and common nuifances to the
public, as well as unnccefTary and expen-
five.

Sept' S. Early on Tuefday morning laft,

the town of Worcefter was vifitcd by a
body of men under arms, from feveral

towns in the north weft part of the
county, who furrounded and took pof-
feflion of the court houfe, in order to

flop the fitting of the court of common
pleas, by law to be holden on that day;
they were foon joined by a number of
others from various towns, not in arms.
About twelve o'clock, the judges of the

court preceded by the high fheriff, pro*'

ceeded to the court-houfe, but were flop-

ped at the door by the points of bayonets.
The court were firm, and did honour to

the dignity of their ftations—judge Ward,
by requeft, addrefled the people—The
court were finally refufed admittance into

the court-h 'ufe, in confequence of which
they foon after alfembled at the united

ftates arms, and there opened the court,

indue forin— Afterwards they adjourned
until yefterday in the forenoon, v/hen

they again opened j and then adjourned
without day.

Sept. 13. A body of infurgents, about

250 in number, led on by Wheeler, Con-
vers, Smith, and others, aflembied at

Concord, on Monday laft, in arms, with

the avowed defigri of preventing the fit-

ting of the courts of juftice in that town,

which they unhappily efFefted ; neither of
the courts being opened. No perfons ar-

med appeared in fupport of government

;

his excellency the governor having coun-
termanded the orders for raifing the militia

Oil tl)e occafion.

It is confidently afferted, that Thomas
Barclay, efq. the American agent, (a gen-

tleman of great abilities, integrity and
benevolence) has happily fettled a peace

with the emperor of Morocco, through
the mediation of his moft catholic ma-
jefty , whofe recommendation and influ-

ence were, it is faid, fo ftrong, as even
to obtain feme exclufive privileges to the

trade of the united ftates.

PHILADELPHIA, Jugujl 12.

On Monday laft, the five light infantry

companies, belonging to the city batta-

lions of militia—the troop—and two com-
panies of ihe train of artillery—alt well

equipped and accoutred, and in full uni-

form, aftembled, according to appoint-

ment, on the commons near this city, and
weie drawn up and arranged by lieur. col.

Mentges, (infpe^or general of our mili-

tia) and major Fullerton (of the third

battalion) in the following order ofparadt,

viz.

Captains Semple and Sprout's compa-
nies formed the right—and Hagner's,

Bowen's, and Ofwald's compofed the left

wing. The artillery, with two fix pounders,

commanded by captains ConoUy and Leo-
nard, and the light horfe by captain

Miles and lieut. Dunlap, were equally di-

vided and arranged on the wings. Afting
adjutants on the occafion,— Purfel of the

2d, and Heyfham of the 3d battalion.

After
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After being reviewed both in the ftand-

ijig and marching pofitions, by rhe baron

Steuben, attended by general Dupleflis of

the Frencli army, and the colonels of the

refped^ive battalions, they performed with

great ordtr and regularity, the following

Jiringi and cuo utions, viz.

I. By platoom fium the right of wings,

tivo rounds.

z. Byeiivifiyns in fucceflion, tiuo rounds,

3. Battalion, forivard marib ! Halt!
By platoons, aa before, tivo rounds,

4. By aivilijus, tivo n.urds.

Battalion ! forivard march I Halt!

5. To the right about fac: ! Forivard

march! Halt, andface to the Fnnt ! Fired

by divifions from right to lefc, one round,

C, By \vin;^s, one round.

7. Fcrm'd column by the ngbt, right

in front, difpia'/d ar.d hied one round.

8. Form'd column by the ieft, difplay'd

and fired one round.

9. Form'd column on xhft fifth platoon,

dilplay'd ar.d fireo ore round,

10. Charged front os platoons—wheel'd

to the right—clos'd column, difplay'd to

the left, and fired one round,

II. Form'd column by the right. To the

right aboutface ! March'd the column tJ

the former ground. To the right aboutface !

Opened column, wheel'd to the left and

form'd battalion.

12. Fir'd by battalion, one rourd,

13. Charg'd bayonets, halted, and

fired one round.

They were then addrefled by the baron,

who, after complimenting them on the

appearance and difcipline of the different

corps, in terms of high a.-probation, ob-

ferved that he found himfelf particularly

honored on the prefent occafion, and

happy in having an opportunity of affu-

ring thenr, that he (hould immediately

employ himfelf in forming a f)ftem of )e-

gionaiy arrangement for the militia of the

united ftates, which, he hoped, would

contribute to aflift their intentions of be-

coming ufeful to their conntry, and ren-

dering themfelvis refpedable to foreign

powers.

The manoeuvres being complctrd, the

column of march was formed: and pre-

ceded by the baron and general Duplefiis,

with a number of gentlemen on hof'e-

baclc, the troops marched into the city.

September i. Final determination o{ a

committee, held at Berney, near Paris,

the 24th of May, 1789.
ift. On the expiration of the (tobacco)

contradl with mr. Morris, th;re fiiall be
made no new contract of the fame kind.

2dl). The farmers general iheil have at

all limes in their warehoufej, ^ itock of
tobacco fufficient for the exetcife of their

privilege, which ft(jck will be made uo as

well from the ihipment^ of mr. Morris,
as from tlie tobacco they will be able to
procure in the ufual way of trade.

3dly. In order to enfure this fupply, the
farmers general will buy, while their con-
tract with mr. Morris Ihall remain in force,

fuch tobaccos only as ihall be furnifhed by
the merchants, and imporced only in

French and American vefTcis, to the a-
mount of 12 to 25000 hog/heads per an-
num, at the fame prices, and under the
fame conditions ftipulared in the contradl

made with the faid mr, Morris.

4ihly. In cafe the cargoes fhould not be
properly aflorted, the tobacco will be paid

for ac tr.e following prices. livres,

111. Beft James and York river to-

bacco, for every neat hundred
weight, 3g

id. do. Potowmack and Rappahan-
nock do. 36

3d. dc. Maryland, 34
All of them to be of the firfl quality of

each kind proper for the French market.

5thl.. in cafe of difficulties in regard

to the qualities, fampk-s (hall he fent to

the council of ftate, a,.d the matter will be

determi ed by commilhoners, who (hall

be auchorifed to have the famples examin-
ed by fuch perfons as fliall be thought

proper.

6thly. When the tobaccos furnifhed by
the Americans fiiail n'.^t be delivered in a

manufadoring port, there (hall be an

abatement from the ftipulated price, of

30 fo s per hundred weight for the charges

of Ji'anfportation.

September 12. A letter from mefTrs.

Searle and co. of MaJeira, dated 26th

of July, and received vefterday b; mr. G.
Meade, of this city, fajs: '* By a veiTel

juft arrived from Mogadore, meffrs. Allen

and Aureigo of tliis ;.lace, received a let-

ter, acquainting them, that a truce had

been conc.uded between the Americans

and the emperor, and chat the ambalVadors

had taken their paHage for Algiers. We
wifh them equal fucccls at that place, at

we have not the iealt doubt of the firft

being a faft.

The general afTembly of Rhode Ifland ,at

their late fellion, pafled an ad, diredinj

the money which congref; fometime ago re-

quired
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quired to be raifed for the purpofe of dif-

charaing the interell of ouv torcign and do-

nieltrcdebt, to b«.paid iu the paper money of

that ftaie!!

!

Airo,an act for trying offenders apainltthe

paper money fehcme in a very fummary me-

thod. A ip'ecial court, to confilt of notlefs

than three judges, is to be held in three days

after complaint IS made, and their judomcntto

be final. No jury is allowed. An aitempt

•ft-as made to pafs an adl for preventing the

owners of notes of hand from endoifini; them

over to others^ butit mifcarric ^

Wedncldav iaft the committee to v/hom was

referred the "memorial of the people called

Quakers, on the fubjecl of ti.c miliiia laws,

leported the following refolution :

Refolved, that it is highly proper and ex-

pedient, that the militia kws of this ftate be

fo altered and amended, as to grant relief to

pcrfons who are confcientionlly fcrnpulous

againltbeavingarms—andtupreveiu the days

appointed for muilering, being {pent in idle-

nels and diffipatiou.

If the prefent houfe should not take up the

militia law, the committee recommend that

the foregoing refolution be recommended to

the next general alfembly.

Sett. i6. Thurfdav bail, the Rev. Dr. Wh:tc,

Tcclor of Chrift and £t. Peter's churches in

this city, was unanimoufly elected by the epif-

copal convention of this ftate, to be conie-

crated bishop of Pennfylvania.

Same day, the troop of horfe, com-

hir.nded by lieutenant Dunlap, and cornet

Lardner, a detachment of artillery, com.

manded bv captains Spencer and Lang, and

the fix light infantry ccmpanics, viz. Sem-

ple's, Ofwald's, Hagner's, Spvoat's, Striek-

er's, and Robinfon's, of the city militia, (in

complete uniform, and fully accoutred) com-

manded by lieutenant-colunel Mentges and

mnjorFuUerton, were reviewed on the com-

rpons, by the hen. the legiflatuve of this

iiate. The ufual firings and evolutions, on

fuch cccafions, were perfonued.

The fpeikcr then obferved, that rt the re-

qncftof ihc officers of the militia, the mem-
bers of the gcneralaflemblv attended the re-

view ff the corps of light he rfe, artillery,

nnd light infantry of the city and liberties-"-

thathe was directed by the members prefent,

to exprcfs their per+ecl approbation of the

true military appearance and behaviour of

the troops. He obferved, \\v?x by fimibr

exert''^ns in 1-75 and 1776, the militia of

Pennfylvania hnd gained the greateft honor,

and had been inJirumental in giving a change

to the v.-ar. That liberty and independence

vcre eftablished, bi;t the peace of ike united

ItntCK might be interrupted; and it was im-

puffible to fay whst fate had in flore for Ame-
rica, as Pome appearances of late indicated a

diangc. Ibat it was the duty of freemen to

arm thcmfclvesin time of peace, but that the

pnffefiion of arms alone would not anfwer

the purpofe of fecurlng the peace of any

cnnntvv;—to know how to ufc their arms

m-as the moft important duty. That the pro-

grefs made by the troops, in'a fewmont^xS,

was furprifing'ly great, fie defircd them to

look back a tew months, to compare their

then fituation with the truly military figure

they now exhibited, and asked, if they did

not feel a iuperiority of character, a confi-

dence in themfelves, which they knew not

before? He made fomc other obfervations,

and concluded with a hope, that the virtuous

example of the city and hberties would in-

riuence the fcveral counties ':f the llate, to

improve themfelves in the military art^ and
wished them fuccefs in their exertions.

Tho accident that happened to major Ful-

Icrton, by being wounded at the review on
'Ihurlday' lait, (which might have proved
fatid, had not the ball fortunately firftilruck

the Itirrup leather) muit convince every gen-

tleman of the militia, of theneceffity of ex-

amining their muskets before they appear on
the parade. It is therefore recommended to

the captains of companies, to examine their

muskets on the company parade : and when the

battabons are formed, 'that the adjutant of the

day make a report of the fiate of the arms to

the colonel or officer comm.anding.

Scft. ,^0. Wednefday Iaft, the general af-

fembly of this ftate adjourned, after having

paft'ccl the following among other adls :

An act for amending the penal laws of
this ftate, and making them lefs fanguinary.

An act for the prevention of vice and im-

morality, and to reftrain diforderly fports and
diffipation.

An act to take off the additional duty on
Avine and fruit, the growth or produce of
the kingdom of Portugal.

An act to appoint a reprefentation for the

city of Philadelphia, and the feveral coun-

ties in this ftate, in proportion to the number
of taxablcs in each, for the enftung feven

years.

An act for amending the late cle6lion law.

An adl to relieve the owners of unim-
proved lands, from the inconvenicncies they

are iubjected to by the prefent mode ofenforc-

ing the payment of taxes afiefled thereon.

Married—-The hon. Spencer Roane, efq.

to mifs Ann Henry, daughter of the hon.
Patrick Henry, governor of Virginia.--

The hon. Benjamin Van Cleve, fpeaker of
the houfe of alfembly of New-Jerfey, to

mifs Ann Greene, of Cherry-grove, 'near
Princeton.

In Philadelph-a, Dr. Thomas Bond, to

IN'lrs. Farris.—Mr. John Carrel to mifs

More, of Lancafter.— Mr. Mark Wilcox,
to mifs Mary Cauffman.—Mr. John Fry to

mil's Head.
Died In Philadelphia, September 3,

Mr. Whitehead Humphreys, iEtat. 5,^
—

5. In New-Jerfey, Alexander Moore, efq.

iEt. !);.—G. At Frankford, Col. Benjamin
M'Veagh, .a^t. 39 — y. Mr. Jonathan Hud-
fon, of Baltimore— In Bofton, John Barret,

efq.—In Philadelphia, mifs ~ Swift,

daughter of Mr. Jufeph Swift—Mrs. Moore,
wife of Mr. Patrick Moore.
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Some ohfervatiom on the Jiruclure of the furface of the earth in Pennfl-

vania and the adjoining countries ^ in a letter from a gentleman luhiU

en a tour in the IVefiern Countries^ to his friend in Philadelphia,

THERE is nothing, perhaps,

which would gratify the cu-

rlofity of man in a higher degree,

than the hiftory, if it could be ob-

tained, of the globe we inhabit

—

its formation, and the various revo-

lutions it has undergone. But this

hitlory is no more to be expeded

from mere philofophical fpecula-

lious, than from ancient libraties or

tradition. It is only from a care-

ful atiencion to the vcftiges of ihofe

changes v, hich flill remain, that we
are to hope for any information on

this fuhjcc"^.

That the world, with the reft of

the vifible creation, ov.-cs its exiil-

tncc to a wife and powerful agent,

will not, I tliiiik, admit of a ra-

liv>ii;il dwul)C. To the intention of

an inLtliigent being, or, in oilier

words, to a miracle, we mud ulli-

a/.A'^-. Vol. I. No. :;.

mately afcribe it. But it feems the

proper bufinefs of philofophy, to

put off the miracle as far as poffi-

ble, and to trace out the chain of

intermediate caufes and effeds. And
here, provided we proceed cau-

tioufly, there appears to be no dan-

ger of guing too far ; fince this

chain, in refptdl to our limited cora-

prehenfion, is probably next to in-

finite.

1 am far from fuppofing, that the

few obfervations I have made, caa

be of much importance, in this part

of natural philofophy ; but, fuch as

they are, you are at liberty to com-

municate them to the public.

The feveral ranges of earths,

ftones, and minerals, as we now ob-

fcrve them in this part of the world,

1 have long fince thought by far too

i/rcgular lo be the fame ia which
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they were originally formed. Either are wholly unacquainted. The up-

gravity, or a more limited attrac-

tion, or aliinity of fimilar parcels of

matter, mufl originally have pro-

duced very confiderable degrees of

regularity ; fuch as we frequently

fee miniature inftances of, in preci-

pitation and cryftalization. If the

earth was once in a fluid Hate—and

that it was, appears highly probable

from the figure it hasaiTumed—gra-

vity mud have dilpofed of the diffe-

rent fubilances pretty regularly, ac-

cording to their fpeciHc weights,

in fomcthing like concentric fhells.

And where ilones have been formed

by cryilallization, it would be ca-

fily difcovered, as in the bafaltes and
other kinds of ftone. Whereas in

all that trail of country between the

great range of mountains and the

lower falls of the rivers, feveral

ranges of ftones, fand, earths and
minerals, lie in the utmoil confu-

fjon. Vaftly extenfive bedsof ftone

have their feveral layers placed at

all angles, with refpedl to the hori-

zon. Limcllone in particular—its

flakes, inltead of lying in a horizon-

tal pofition,are almoll univerfally in

a vertical one. In iliort, the whole
face of the country feems ftroagly

to confirm a fuppofition, that the

former fhell, or outward cruft of the

earth has been broken to pieces,

audits fragments thrown confufedly

in every direclion : And I have
Jong fince confidered thofe prodi-

gious ranges of hi'.ls, which form
the great zone of mountains to the

weftward, as the edges of huge
cakes thrown aloft ; whilft far the

greater part of the cake funk down
into the inferior fluid.

That fuch a fluid once did, and
perhapii does ftill, cxiil, appears to

me not improbable—be it mercury,
or water, or condenfc^d air ; or, it

may be, foaie fluid with which we

per edges of thefe cakes, which rife

far into the lower regions of the

atmofphere, were at firft, perhaps,

pretty folid ftone ; but, being ex-

pofed to the aftion of air and wa-
ter, of heat and cold, are in fome

places fallen into feparate pieces ;

in others, mouldered into gravel or

a kind of earth : Hence thofe piles

of rocks, fmall fl;ones, gravel and
earth, which form the tops and
fides of our mountains.

Such is the appearance of the

country from theAlleghany Moun-
tains, eafl;ward, to the lower falls

of the rivers : From thence to the

Atlantic, it is a very extenfive col-

le(ftion of fand, clay, mud, and

fliells, partly thrown up by the

waves of the fea,and partly brought

down by floods from the upper

country.

But the country, weftward of

the Alleghany Mountains, difl"ers

totally from that to the eaftward.

It is very irregular, broken and va-

riegated, but there are no moun-
tains ; and, when viewed from the

moft weftern ridge of the Alleghany,

it appears one vafl:, extended plain.

All the various ftrata of ftone feen^

to lie undifturbed in the fituatioa

wherein they were firft formed.

The layers of ftone, fand, clay and

coal, are nearly horizontal. Abun-
dance of vitriolic, aluminous, and

other mineral earths, are found

here. Beds of coal, in a perfedlly,

horizontal pofition, are almoft uni-

verfal in this country, as far as I

have been. Thefe beds generally

lie pretty deep, and are expofed

by every ftream of water, which

has worn away the earth to their:

level. Metallic ores of all kinds,

efpccially that of iron, appear to

be wanting. This horizontal po-'

fition of the Itrata extends even

to
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to the limeftone, which, caftward

of the mountains, lies extremely

irregular. Here we frequently

find the bottoms of rivers paved

with large fquares of limellone,

for a very great extent ; and very

nearly level. It was this circum-

ftance that firft fuggefted to me the

probability of the original cruft,

wherein the (lone was formed, never

having been broken up, as it cer-

tainly has been to the eaftward. I

have not feen a fingle inftance of

cxtenfive maflesof ftone lying irre-

regularly, or their layers in any

other than an horizontal pofition.

Detached rocks, indeed, are often

found in all fituations here, as well

as eaftward of ihe mountains : But
thefe are only fuch as lie near the

furface, and being undermined by
the waters, have tumbled from

their original places.

When I fay, that the fhell or

cruft of the earth has not been

broken up in this country, I mean,

that this has not happened fince the

formation of the rocks, coal, banks,

&c. which ?t prefent compofe it.

Prior to that asra, it has, doubtlefs,

fuffered great changes ; all of which,

fo far as we can perceive, have been

occafioned.by water.

That ftone-coal was once a vege-

table fubftance, is an old opinion,

which I have feen abundant reafon

to believe well founded. And there

is one particular part of vegetables,

which, I fuppofe, has contributed

greatly to the produdtion of this

foflil. I have feen many pieces of

fine coal, which would fplit eafily

into thin laminae, and every piece

difcovercd the figure of common
leaves of trees. Thefe pieces of

coal were evidently compof«;d of

leaves, prefied together, like cakes

of faffron, and faturatcd with fomc
inflammable fubllance, in a manner

1 am not chymift enough to ex-

plain. Vitriol and allum are,

doubtlefs, feme way connedled with
the proccfs, as we conftantly find

them in the ftrata of coal.

In the perpendicular banks of
rivers, in many places, we find beds
of leaves, many hundred feet in

length, buried under a vafl: depth
of land, earth or clay. Thtfc beds

are from one foot to four feet in

depth. In different places they
feem to approach more or lefs to

the nature of coal ; always of the

fame black colour—fomctimes pure

leaves ; at others, mixed with earth

or fand, which fuggclls a probable

caufe of the impurity of feme coal.

Thefe ftrata of leaves refemble thofe

of coal, more than any perfon will

eafily conceive, who has not fceii

them ; being in fomc places very

firm and folid, and breaking readily

at right angles to their lamina;.

They are probably of a recent

date, compared with the ftrata of

coal ; but afford, hov/cver, grounds

for a fufpiciou, that coal in general

owes its origin to finiilar collec-

tions, to which even the vaft bo-

dies of coal can be no objeAion.

Whether time only, or perhapi

foaie menliruum was wanting, to

perfed the change in thefe Inftances,

I will not pretend to fay. I am
likewifc in doubt, whether the fo-

lid partsof timber be generally con-

vertible into coal—We dug up a

large trunk of a tree perfectly pe-

trified, except part of its bark,

which was changed into fine coal.

Iron ore is found plentifully, eaft-

ward of the mountains, but Hiilc or

none to the wcilward. Stone-coal

i> rarely to be mtt with to the eaft-

ward ; but abounds in the wellcm
country.— I havcfuppofcd the out-

ward flicll of the earth broken up
entirely, caftward of the mountaI»s,

iiucc
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fjnce its various btJs of ftones and

minerals were formed ; whilft the

country weflward has not under-

gone the fame fate— Is Iron ore

peculiar to countries of the former

kind, and coal to the latter ? A
plaufiblereafon offers why it (hould

be fo :—The Iron ore has probably

been thrown up from very great

depths, v/here, by its gravity, It

was accumulated ; and coal, which

lay nearer the lurface, was, by the

fame convulfion, burled Immenfely

deep. But, In fome cafes, no doubt,

they wouM neverthelefs be blended

together.

It vvill be aflced—If there has

been no rupture of the fhell of the

earth, wellvvard of the mountains,

how came the face of that country

fo be fo very Irregular and uneven ?

To this I can only anfwer, that

cverv appearance fhews It to be the

efpjdl of water ; and not only fo,

but of water defcending in heavy

(bowers of rain. Many thoufands

of fquare miles are cut by innume-

rable deep drains for carrying off"

water, and nothing left between

thofe drains, but high, fteep, and

very narrow ridges. It feems highly

probable, that this whole country

was once covered, deep, by an im-

menfe bed of waters. But fuch a

body of water, however, agitated by

fcorms or other caufes, feems by no

means adapted to produce fjch an

effect : Neither does any length of

time, with the ordinary fall of rain,

appear at all adequate. I have In-

deed, no conception of any cauf^

which could leave tlie face of the

country In the condition we now
find It, but the mod prodigious

rains,—and thofe too, falling per-

haps before vegetation had covered

the face of the earth. The fame

rain?, probably, filling r.ll the in-

tervals between the mountains, at

the Struuure, i^c.

lenjrth broke through the lowefl or

weakeft part of them ; and In fuch

places carried away the rocks which
formed the ridges, down nearly as

low as the prefent beds of the rivers;

part of the v/aters running eaflward,

and part weflward, fo that the prin-

cipal ridge or proper Alleghany,

only, was left unbroken.—The
rocks being depofited within a few

miles of the mountains, where at

this day we find them ; and the gra-

vel, fand, and earth, carried far

away, and at lall depcfited in the

lower country, or partly in the

ocean.

But if all the {Irata of coal vi'ere,

originallyveget able fubilances, thofe

ful:)ftances mull have been colledled,

and buried deep below the furface

of the earth, long before the rains

of which I have been fpeaking.

Thofe rains have only expofed the

ilrata, by carrying away the luper-

incumbent earth in particular places.

Water, too, mufl have been the

agent that ilril colledled thefe beds

of vegetables, and afterwards burled

them. Hence I would Infer, that

this globe has unergone repeated

and very extraordinary changes

from the fam.e caufe, the fame mofl;

powerful agent water. And, in the

infant ftate of this branch of natu-

ral philofophy, there feems to be

no abfurdlty in fuppofing, that ad-

ventitious quantities of water may,

at various times, have been poured

on the earth, by foreign caufes :

WhlHl, perhaps, fome regular and

conftant caufe daily diminifhes the

quantity of Its water.

The feveral kinds of rocks and

flones feem to have been formed in

a variety of ways. A very large

portion of them are chltfly compof-

ed of fand ; which fand was, per-

haps, only Itone of the firft, or fome

fubfequent formation, broken to

pieces.
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pieces, and even powdered, and in

fome fort polifficd by the dadiing of

waters, and afterwards cemented to-

gether again. There may be various

means of uniting this fand into large

mafles cf foiid ftone. Some fam-

pies occurred to me, in the wellern

country, of one of thefe means,

which I thought curious. There

are, in many places, very cxtenfive

ranges of ftone, which appear to

have been formerly only loofe beds

of fand. This fand has been partly

pervaded by fome fubllance which

has united its particles firmly toge-

ther : But where this fubftance lias

not penetrated, the mafs is ftiil loofe

fand, exactly fimilar tothat of which

the ftone is compofed. Wherever
thefe rocks are expofed to the air,

the fand, which wants that cement-

ing fubftance, becomes dry, or is

wafhed away by the rains, leaving

the folid rock curioufiy honey-

combed, and refembling an irregu-

lar and romantic piece of carved

work. Thefe rocks are moft re-

markable where they have been un-

dermined ; fiiewing clearly that the

cementing fubftance came from a-

bove, jienctrating the fand to dif-

ferent depths in difTc-rcnt places.

Not only beds of fand have been

converted into ftone, but likewife

thofs of clay and various forts of

earth. Maay fuch ftrata of clay,

of General Greeve. r^

approaching to ftone, are to be met
with : And, in fi»me places, very
extcnfive ones of the nature of lime-

ftone. Befides, fea-flielis are found
lodged in a great variety of kinds,
of (tone, which muft have been fand,
clay, mud, or fome foft fubftance,

when the (hells were there depofit-

ed. Some very ingenious philofo-
phlcal gentlemen are of opinion,
that thefe apparent remains of (lidls

were never real (hells, Init original

productions of nature. In ftone, in

imitation of animal (hells. Bcfides
the arguments againft this hypo-
thtfis which will occur to every one
who examines fuch petrlfadtions,

there is one which to me appears
perfectly ccnclufive—Pieces of thefe

petrified (liells, lightly crilcined,

have preclft^ly the fame tafte with
frefh (hells heated : And, pieces of
bone and horn, lodged in " ftone,

and fo completely petrified ?,s to

ftrike fire plentifully with fteel, will

nevertheiels, if moiftened and rub-

bed together, emit the fame ftrong

fmell, as the talplngs of frclTi horn
and bone.

The foregoing remarks having
been chiefly confined to the ftate of

Pennfylania and its neighbourhood,
that extent of co::ntry to which they

are applicable, and the principles

they tend to efiablifli, mull be
limited by future obfervationa.

Sketch of the Life of the late Nathaniel Greene, Major General cf
the Forces of the United States of America.

( Continued fro7n our laf, and ncjo concluded.)

AFTER he had recru'ted his

forces with all the friends to

the revolution that he could afTcm-

ble, he fent a confiderablc detach-

ment, under General Morgan, to the

weftern extremities of the (late, to

proted thewcll difpofed inhabitants

from the ravages cf the icrie«:. This
force, which was the firft that had
for a confiderablc time appeared

there,
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there, on the fide of the Americans,

infpired the friends of liberty with

new courage, fo that numbers of

them crowded to the llandard of

general Morgan, who at length be-

came fo formidable, that lord Corn-
wallis thought proper to fend colo-

nel Tarleton to diflodge him from

the ftation he had taken. This offi-

cer was at the head of a thoufand re-

gular troops, and had two field-

pieces. He came up on the 17th of

Jan. 1781, at a place called Cow-
pens, with general Morgan, whofe
force was much inferior, and was
compofed of two-thirds militia, and
one-third continentals. An engage-

ment was the immediate confe-

quence.

The brevity of this fi<;etch will

not permit us to go into a detail of

the difpofitlons made on either fide.

Let it fuffice to fay, that the brave

Morgan gained a complete viAory
over an officer, the rapidity and
fuccefs of whofe attacks, until that

time, might have entitled him to

make ufe of the declaration of Cas-

far, *' veni, vidiy v'tci.''^ Upwards
of five hundred of the Britiih laid

down their arms, and were madepri-
foners—a very confiderable number
was killed. Eight hundred Hands
of arms, two field-pieces, and
thirty-five baggage-waggons, fell to

the viilors, who had only twelve

killed, and fixty wounded.
This brilliant fuccefs quite dif-

concerted the plan of operations

of Genernl Grtene.

formed by lord Cornwallis. Hav-
ing entertained no idea of any ene-

my to oppofe in South-Carolina,

the conqueft of which he deemed
complete, he had made every pre-

paration for carrying his arms to

the northward, to gather the laurels

which he imagined awaited him*

He now found himfelf obliged to

poftpone this defign. He marched
with rapidity after general Morgan,
in hopes not only to recover the

prifoners, but to revenge Tarleton's

loffes. The Americans, by a rapi-

dity of movements, and the inter-

ference of Providence *, eluded his

efforts, and general Greene effefted

a junftion of the two divifions of

his little army, on the 7th of Fe-
bruary. Still was he fo far inferior

to lord Cornwallis, that he was
obliged to retreat northward,

and notvvithftanding the vigilance

and activity of his enemy, he

brought his men in fafety into

Virginia.

In this {late he received fomc re-

inforcements, and had the promife

of more—on which he returned

again into North-Carolina, where,

on their arrival, he hoped to be able

to a6l on the offenfive. He encamp-
ed in thevicinity of lord Corn vvailis's

army. By a variety of the bell con-

certed manoeuvres, he fo judicioufly

fupported the arrangement of his

troops, by the fccrecy and promp-
titude of his motions, that during

three weeks while the enemy re-

* The Britifh urged the purfuit with fo much rapidity, that they

came to the ford of the Catawba on the evening of the fame day on
which the Americans had croffed it. Before the next day, a heavy
fall of rain rendered it impaffable. Had it rifen a few hours earlier, the

Americans would have had no chance of efcape, and their prifoners

would have been retaken by the enemy. Some time after, the fame
providential interference took place in paiTing the Yadkin. A fuddeii

and rapid rife, after the Americans had crofl\d, prevented lord Corn-
wallis from getting over. Vide Ramfay, Vol. 2, page 2c6, 2s8.

maincd
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mained near Lim, he prevented

them from taking any advantage of

their fuperiority, and even cut off

all opportunity of their receiving

fuccours from the royalifts.

About the beginning of March,

he effeded a junction with a conti-

nental regiment, and two conlider-

ab!e bodies of Virginia and Carolina

militia. He then detei mined on at-

tacking the Britilli commander
without lofs of time, " being per-

fuaded," as he declared in his iub-

fequent defpatches, *' that if he was
** fuccefsful, it would prove ruinous

" to the enemy—and, if otherwife,

" that it would be but a partial

" evil to him." On the 14th he

arrived at Guilford Court-houfe,

the Britifh then lying at twelve

miles diltance.

His army coufifted of about four

thoufand five hundred men, of

whom near two-thirds were North-

Carolina and Virginia militia. The
Britifh were about two thoufand

four hundred, all regular troops,

and the greater part inured to toil

and fervlce in their long expedition

under lord Cornwailis, who, on

the morning of the f 5th, being ap-

prized of geiieral Greene'ei inten-

tions, marched to meet him. The
latter difpofcd iiis army in three

lines; the militia of North-Caroli-

na were in front— the fecond line

was compofed of thofe of Virginia,

and the third, which was the flower

of the army, was formed of conti-

nental troops, near fift:-en hundred

in number. They were flanked on

both fides by cavalry and riflemen,

and were polled on a rifing ground,

a mile and an half from Guilford

Court-houfe.

I'he engagement commenced at

half an hour after one o'clorh by a

brific catinonade. After which the

.Brilifh advanced in ihric cohcniis,

of General Greene. ^c

and attacked the firU line, compof-
ed, as has been obferved, of North-
Carolina militia. Thefe, who, pro-
bably, had never been in attion be-

fore, were panic ftruck at the ap-

proach of the enemy, and many of
them ran away without firing a gun,
or being fired upon, and even before

the Britifh had come nearer than

140 yards to them. Part of them,
however, fired, but they then fol-

lowed the example of their com-
rades. Their officers made every

pofiible effort to rally them—but
neither the advantages of their po-
fition, nor any other confideration,

could induce them to maintain their

ground. This fhamcful cowardice,

had a great effect upon the ilTue of

the battle. The next line, how-
ever, behaved much better. They
fought with great bravery ; and af-

ter they were thrown into diforder,

rallied, returned to the charge, and

kept up a heavy fire for a long time,

but were at length broken, and

driven on the third line, when the

engagement became general, very

fcvere, and very bloody. At length

fuperiority of uircipline carried the

d:'.y from fuperiority of numbei-s.

The confliul endured an hourand a

half, and was terminated by general

Greene's ordering a retreat, when he

perceived, the enemy were on the

point of encircling his troops.

This was a hard-fought a<5lion.

I-ord Cornwallld ftated his loffes in

killed, wounded, and mifling, at

532, among whom were feveral of-

ficers of con lidcrable rank. To
thofe who are ufed to confider the

thoufands killed in the plains of

Germany, very frequently without

producing any vlfible confequence

on the fate of a war, t!ic number
here mentioned mnft appear infig-

nificant. But this battle was, ncver-

thelcis, dccifivc in its cor.fcquences.

L'jrd
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Lord Cornu'allls was, three days af-

ter, obliged to make a retrograde

motion, and to return to Wilming-
ton, fiiuatcd two hundred miles

from the place of a£tion. He was

even uader the neceflity of aban-

doning a confiderable number of

thoi'e -.vho were moil dangeroufly

wounucd.
The lofs of the Americans was

about four hundred killed and

wounded. However this was not

fo feverely felt as the defertion of a

confiderable number of militia, who
flt:d homewards, and came no more
near the army.

Some time after this engagement,

general Greene determined to re-

turn to South-Carolina, to endea-

vour to expel the Britifh from that

ftate. His liril objeft was to at-

tempt the redudion of Cambden,
where lord Rawdon was potted,

with about nine hundred men. The
ilrength of this place, which was

covered on the fouth and eall fides

by a river and a creek, and to the

weftward and northward by fix re-

doubts, rendered it impracticable

to carry it by ftorm, with the fmall

army general Greene had, confi fl-

ing of about feven hundred conti-

nentals. He therefore encamped

at about a mile from the town, in

order to prevent fupplies from be-

ing brought in, and to take ad-

vantage of fuch favourable cireum-

ilances as might occur.

Lord Ravvdon's fituatlon was ex-

tremely delicate. Colonel Watfon,

whom he had fome time before de-

tached for the protection of the

cddern frontiers, and to whom he

liad, on intelligence of general

Greene's intentions, fent orders to

return to Cambden, was fo efFc£lu-

ally watched by general Marian,

that it was impoflible for him to

obey. Klo lordship's fupplies were,

of General Greene.

moreover, very precarious :—and

fhould general Greene's reiutorce-

ments arrive, he might be fo clofely

invelled, as to be at length obliged

to furrender. In this dilemma, the

beft expedient that fuggeiled it-

felf, was a bold attack, for which

purpof:: he armed his mu'icians and

drummers, and every perfon capa-

ble of carrying a mufquet. He fal-

lied out on the tv/enty-rifih of April,

and attacked general Greene in his

camp. The defence was obftinate,

and for fome part of the engage-

ment, the advantage appeared to

be in favour of America.—Lieute-

nant-colonel Wafliington, who
commanded the cavalry, had at

one time not lefs than two hundred

Britifh prifoners. However, by

the mifconduil of one of the Ame-
rican i-egiments, victory was fnatch-

ed from general Greene, who was

compelled to retreat. lie loft in

the action about two hundred

killed, wounded, and prifoners.

—

Rawdon loft two hundred and iifty-

There was a great fimilarity be-

tween the confequences of the af.

fair at Guildford, and thofe of this

a6tion. In the former, lord Corn-
wallis was fuccefsfal but was
obliged to i-eti-eat two hundi-ed

miles from the fcene of adtion, and

for a time a.bandan the grand ob-

ject of penetrating to the north-

ward. In the latter, lord Rawdon
had the honour of the field, but

was fhortly after reduced to the ne-

ceflity of abandoning his poft, and

leaving behind him a number of

fick and wounded.
The evacuation of Cambden, with

the vigilance of general Greene,

and thefeveral officers he employed,

gave a new face to affairs in South-

Carolina, where the Britifli aicen-

dency declined more rapidlv iLan it

had
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• h-id been eftabllflied. The nume-
rous furts e:arnTontd by the enemy,

fell, one after the o'lier, into the

haiids of the Americans. Ormc^t-
bi:r^h, Motte, Watfon, Gef:>-(;e-

! town, Granby, and all the others,

' fort Ninety-fix excepted, were fur-

rendered, and a very confiderr.ljle

number of prifoners of war, with

military (lores and artillf . y, were

found in them.

On the 2 2d of May, general

Greene fat do-.vn before Ninety-fix,

with the main part, of his little ar-

my. The ficge was carried, on f»^r

) a confiderahle time with great fpi-

rit ; and the place was defended
', witli equal bravery. At length the

works were fo far reduced, that a

furrtndci muft have been made in a

few days, when a reinforcement of

three '-egiments from Europe arrived

at Charlcilon, and enabled lord

Rawdon to proceed to relieve this

important poft. The fuperiorlty of

the enemy's force reduced general

Greene to the alternative of aban-

doning the fiege altogether, or,

previous to their arrival, of attempt-

ing the fort by ftorm. The latter

was more agreeable to his enterprif-

ing fplrit, and an attack was made
on the morning of the 19th of June.

He was repulfed with the lofs of

150 men. He raifed the fiege, and
retreated over the Saluda.

Dr. Ramfay, to whom we are

indebted for mod of the fails herein

contained, fpeaking of the (late of

afifriirs about this period, fays :—
*' Truly didrefling was the fituation

*' of the American army.—When,
*' in the grafp of vidtory, to be
** obliged to cxpofe themfelves to a

*' hazardous affault, and afterwards
*' to abandon the fiege.—Wiitrn
*' they were nearly mailers of the
*' whole countr}'^ to be compelled
*' to retreat to its extremity.

Col.Miz- Vol. I. No. i.

of General Greene, ^y
** After fubduing the grcated part
*' cA the fiirce fent ?gain(l them, to
*' be under the ncceflity of cncoiin-
" tering flillgreaterrcinfurcements,
*' when their remote fituation pre-
** eluded them from the hope of re-
*< ceiving a fingic recruit. In this
" gloomy fituation, there were not
'* w^ini",g perfoiia, whoadvifed gc-
*' neral Greene to leave the ftale,
** and retire with his remaining
" forces to Virginia. To argu-
** mcnts and fiiggeftlons of this
*' kind, he nobly replied— *• I will
<' recover the country, or die in the
" attempt." This diilinguifhed offi-

" cer, whofe genius was moll vi-
*' goroiis in thofe extremities when
*' feeble minds abandon themfelves
*' to defpair, adopted the only re-
* fource now left him, of avoiding
** an engagement until the Britilh
** force fhould be divided."

Some ilcirmifhes of no great mo-
ment, took place between detached
parties of both armies in July and
Augud. September the 9th, ge-

neral Greenthaving affembled about

200c men, proceeded to attack the

Britifii, who, under the command,
of colonel Stewart, were polled at

Eutaw Springs. The American
force was drawn up in two lines;

the firft compofed of Carolina mili-

tia, was commanded by generals

Marian and Pickens, and colonel

de Malmedy. The fecond, which
confided of continental troops from

North-Carolina, Virginia, and Ma-
ryland, was commanded by general

Sumner, lieutenant-colonel Camp-
bell, and colonel Williams.—Lieu-

tenant-colonel Lee, with his legion,

covered the right flank ; and lieute-

nant-coionel Hcnderfon, with the

date troops, covered the left. A
corps de rcfervc was formed of the

cavalry, under litutenant-colond

Wnfhi::gton, and the Delaware

H troop*
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captain Kirkwood. " his wife, decifive, and magnani-
58

troops undei'

As the Americans came forward to

the attack, they fell in with fome

advanced parties of the enemy, at

about two or three miles a-head of

the main body. Thefe being clofely

piirfued, were driven back—and the

adlion foon became general. The
militia were at length forced to give

way, but were bravely fupported by

the fecond line. In the hottell part

of the engagement, general Greene

ordered the Maryland and Virginia

continentals to charge with trailed

arms. This decided the fate of the

day. " Nothing," fays Dr. Ram-
fay, " could furpafs the intrepidity

*' of both officers and men on this

** occafion. They rufhed on, in

*' good order, through a heavy can-
*^ nonade, and a fhower of muf-
" quetry, with fuch unfiiaken re-

*' foliition, that they bore down all

" before them." The Britlfh were

broken, clofely purfued, and up-

wards of five hundred of them were

taken prifoners. They however

made a frefh iland In a favourable

pofition In Im.penetrable (hrubs,and

a picquetted garden. Lieutenant-

colonel Wafhington, after having

made every effort to diflodge them,

was wounded and taken prifoner.

Four fix pounders were brought for-

ward to play upon them, but they

fell Into their hands ; and the en-

deavours to drive them from thbir

llation, being found Imprai^icalale,

the Americans retired, leaving a

flrong picquet on the field of bat-

tle. Their lofs was about five hun-
dred men; that of the Britlfh up-
wards of eleven hundred.

General Greene was honoured
by Congrefs with a Britifii ftandard,

and a gold medal, emblematical
of the engagement and fuccefs,'* for

" mous condudl, In the aftlon at

" Eutaw Springs, in which, with
" a force inferior in number to that
" of the enemy, he obtained a moll
" fignal vi6lory." *

In the evening of the fucceeding

day, colonel Stewart abandoned his

poll, and retreated towards Charles-

ton, leaving behind upwards of fe-

venty of his wounded, and a thou-

fand Hands of arms. He was pur-

fued a confidernble diftance In vain.

The battle of Eutaw produced
mod fignal confequences In favour

of America. The Britlfh, who had
for fuch a length of time lorded It

abfolutely In South-Carolina, were,,

fliortly after that event, obliged to (

confine themfelves In Charleflon,

whence they never ventured, but to

make predatory excurfions, with

bodies of cavalry, which in general

met with a very warm and very un-

welcome reception.

During the relaxation that fol- i

lowed, a dangerous plot was formed !i

by fome turbulent and mutinous]

perfons In the army, to deliver up
their brave general to the Britlfh.

This treafonabledefign owed Its rife

to the hardfliips, wants, and cala-

mities of the foldiers, who were 111

paid, ill clothed, and 111 fed. The
confplrators did not exceed twelve

in number, and a providential dif-

covery difappointed the proje£l.

The furrender of lord Cornwallls,

whofe enterprifing fpirit had been

by the Britlfh miniflry expe£led to

repair the lofTes and wipe away,

the difgrace that had been incurred

through the inadllvityand indolence

of former generals, having convinc-

ed them of the Impradlicability of

fiibjugating America, they difcon-

tinued ofTenfive ooerations In every

Journals of Congrefs, October 9, 1781.

qu;
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quarter. From the beginning of the

year i 782, it was currently report-

ed that Charlefton was to be fpcedi-

ly evacuated— it was officially an-

nounced the fcvcnth of Augufl

—

but did not take place until the fe-

venteenth of December.
The happy period at length ar-

rived, when by the virtue and

bravery of her fons, aided by the

bounty of Heaven, Anurica com-
pelled her invaders to recognize htr

independence. 7'hen her armies

quitted the tented fields, and re-

tired to cultivate the arts of peace

and happinefs, Amongll the reft,

general Greene revifited his native

country, where he proved himfelf

as valuable a citizen as the CaroH-
nas had witnefled him a gallant of-

ficer. Diflenfiuns and jealouncs

had extended their deftru<ftive in-

fluence among the Rhode-Iflanders,

and their animofity had arifen to

fuch a degree, as to threaten the

moft ferious ill confcquences : ge-

neral Greene exerted himfelf to rc-

ftore harmony and peace amongll

of General Greejie. 5^
them once more, and was happily

fuccelsful *.

In Oclober, 1785, he failed to

Georgia, where he had a confider-

able eltate, not far dillant from Sa-
vannah. Here he paffed away his

time, occupied in his domeftic con-
cerns, until the hour of his morta-
lity appruached. Walking out one
day in June laft, we are told, he
was overpowered by the extreme
heat of the fun, which brought on
a diforder that carried him off a

hw days after, on the 19th of the

fame month.

When the melancholy account of
his death was arrived at Savannah,

the people were ftruck with the

deepeft forrow. All bufinefs was
fufpendcd. The (hops and ftorcs

throughout the town were fliut—
and the fliipping in the harbour

had their colours half mafted.

The body was brought to Savan-

nah, and interred on the 20th. The
funeral proceflion was attended by
the Cincinnati, militia, &c. <Scc. in

the following order :—

^ Since the foregoing account was written, the following circum-

ftances have been communicated to the editor. They ought, in chro-

nological order, to have had a place in the lafl Magazine : but the rea-

der will, doubtlefs, be better pleafed to fee them here, than totally

omitted :—
** At the battle of Brandywine, general Greene diftinguifhed himfelf

by fupporting tlie riglit wing of the American army, when it gave way,

and judiciouHy co;/eiing the whole, when louted and retreating in con-

fufion ; and their fafcty from utter rmn was generally afcrlbed to his

ilcill and exertions, which were well fecondcd by the troops under his

command.
*' In the capacity of quarter-raaftcr general, he fully anfwered the

^xpedations formed of his abilities ; and enabled the American army
to move with additional celerity and vigour.

** At the battle of Monmouth, tlie commander in chief, difgufted

with the behaviour of general Lee, dcpofed him in the field of battle,

and appointed general Greene to command the right wing, where he

greatly contributed to retrieve the errors of his predcceffor, and to the

lubfequent event of the day."
The
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The Corps of Artillery,

Tlie Light Infantry,

The Militia of Chatham County,

Clergymen and Phyficians,

Band of Mufic ;

The CORPSE and Pall Bearers,

Efcovted on each tide by a Com-
pany of Diagosns ;

The principal Mourners,

The Members of the Cixcinnati,

as Mourners,

The Speaker of the Affembly,

And other civil Of&cersof the State,

Citizens and Strangers.

About five o'clock the v^'hole pro-

ceeded, the mufic playing the Dead

March in Saul, and the artillery

firing minute gun's as it advanced.

When the military reached the

vault In which the body v/as to be

entombed, they opened to the right

and left, and, relling on reverfed

arras, let it pafs through. The fu-

neral fervlce being performed, and

the corpfe depofited, thirteen dif-

charges from the artillery, and

three from the mufquetry, clofed

the fcene. The whole was con-

duilfd with a folemnity fuitable to

the occafion.

Imniedlately after the interment

of the corpfe, the members of the

Cincinnati retired to the CofTee-

Houfe in Savannah, and came to

the following refolution :

** That as a token of the high

refpedl and veneration in which this

fociety hold the memory of their late

illuftrious brother, major-general

Creene,deceafcd, George Walhing-
ton Greene, his cidetl fon, be ad-

mitted a member of this fociety, to

take his feat un his anlviug at the

age of eighteen years."

General Greene left behind him
a wife and five children, the elded

of whom is about eleven years old.

On TueTday, the 12th of Au-
guft, the United States in Con-
grefs afTembled came to the follow-

ing reiolution :

** That a monument be erected

to the memory of Nathaniel Greene,

Efq. at the feat of federal govern-

ment, with

tion:

—

the foUov^'Ing infcrip-

Sacred to the Memory of

NATHANIEL GREENE, Efqulre,

Who departed this Life,

on the nineteenth of June, M,DCC,LXXXVI^
late MAJOR-GENERAL
in the Service of the United States,

and

Commander of their Army
H
- in the

Southern Department :

The United States In Congrefs aflembledj

in Honour of his

Patrlotifm, Valour, and Ability,

have ereded this Monument,
i'OVi
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For THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
The Deformed and Handfome Leg,

THERE are two forts of If this turn of mind was founded

people in the world, who, in nature, fuch unhappy perfons

with equai degrees of health and would be the nr^ore to be pitieJ.

wealth, and the other comforts of But as the difoofition to criticife

life, become the one happy, and the and be difguftv-d, is, perhaps taken

other miferable. This arifes very up originally by imitation, and is

much from the different views in

which they confider. things, per-

fons, and events ; and the effcdl of

thofe different views upon their

own minds.

In whatever fituation men can be

placed, they may find conveniencies

and inconveniencics : in whatever

company, they may find perfons and

unawares grown into a habit, which,

though at prefcnt ftrong, may ne-

verthclefs be cured, when thofe who
have it, are convinced of its bad

cffcfts on their felicity, I hope this

little admonition may be of fervice

to them,—and put them on chang-

ing a habit, which, though in the

exercife jt is chiefly an adl of ima-

converfations more or lefs pleafing; gination, yet has feriuus confe-

at wiiatfoever table, they may meet quences in life, as it brings on real

%vith meats and drir.ks (;f better and griefs and misfortunes. For as ma-

vvorfe tafte, diflies better and worfe ny are offended by, and nobody

drefled. In whatever climate, they loves, this fort of people, no one

will find good and bad weather : (hews them more than the moll

under whatever government, they common civility and refpcd, and

may find good and bad laws, and fcarcely that ; and this frequently

good and bad adminillration of puts them out of humour, anil dr^ws

thofe laws. In every poem, (or

work of genius) they may fee faults

and beauties. In almoft every face,

and every perfon, they may difco

them into difputcs and contentions.

If they aim at obtaining fom^ ad-

vantage in lank or fortune, nobody

wilhes them fuccefs, or will fiir a

ver fine features and defeds, good ftep or fpeak a word to favour their

and bad qualities. pretenfions. If they incur pub'ic

Under thefe circumftances, the cenfure or difgrace, no one wili de-

Iwofortsofpeopleabove-mentioned fend or excufe, and many join to

fix their attention, thofe who arc aggravate their mifcondud, and

difpofed to be happy on the conve- render them completely odious,

niencies of thingi, the pleafant parts If tbcfe people will not change this

of converfation, the well-drcfled bad hcbit, and condcfcend to be

di(hes, the goodnefs of the wines, jjlcafcd, with what is pleafing

the fine weather, &c. &c. and en-

joy ail with chearfulnefs. Thofe
who are to be unhappy, think and
fpeak only of the contra; ies. Hence
they are continually difcontented ways difagrceable, and fomctimes

themfelves ; and, by their remarks, very inconvenient, efpccialiy when
four the pleafurcs of fociety, olfend one finds himfeif entangled in their

jierfonally many people, and mike quarrels.

Chcmfel ves every where difagrecablc.

An

without fretting themfelves and

others about the contraries, it is

good for others to avoid an ac-

quaintance with them, which is al-



62 Critique on a Paffage in Blaclflouf,

An old pliilofophical friend of handfome one, he doubted Iiim. If
mine was grown, from experience, he fpoke of it and took no notice
very cautious in this particular, and of the handfome leg, that was fuf-
carefally avoided any intimacy with ficient to determine my phllofopher
fuch people. He had, like other

philofophers,a thermometer to fhew

him the heat of the weather, and a

a barometer to mark when it was
likely to prove good or bad : but

to have no farther acquaintance
with him. Every body has not
this two-legged inftrument,—but
every one with a little attention may
obferve figns of that carping, fault-

there being no inftrument invented finding difpofition, and take the
fame refolution of avoiding the ac-

quaintance of thofe infeded with
it. I therefore advife thofe critical,

querulous, difcontented, unhappy
people, that if they wifh to be
refpeded and beloved by others,

and happyinthemfelvesjtheyihould
leave off looking at the ugly leg.

to difcover at firft fight, this un-

pleafing difpofition, in a perfon, he

for that purpofe made ufe of his

legs, one of which was remarkably
handfome, the other by fome acci-

dent crooked and deformed. If a

Granger, at the firft interview, re-

garded his ugly leg more than his

..<..< .<..<..< .<..<<^<s: >•>••>•>••>>•>-

For THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Critique 072 a Paffage in Blackflo?ie.

AUTHORS of high repiita- of civil government, "an elciiive

tion have always a confider- monarchy feems to be moft obvious,

able influence upon the opinions and and beft fuited of any to the ra-

principies of mankind. But, as men tional principle • of government, and
of the greateft abilities and virtue, the freedom of human nature ; and
are not without thofe errors and pre- accordingly we find from hiftory,

judices which are the common lot that, in the infancy and firft rudi-

of human nature, it is of importance ments of almoft every ftate, the

to the well-being of fociety, that leader, chief magiftrate, or prince,

fuch miftakes ft^.ould be expofed and hath ufually been elcAive. And if

redified. To attempt this, indeed, the individuals who compofe that

is an invidious tafl< : yet a man, pof-

feffed of a moderate Ihare of talents,

may, without fubjeding himfelf

to the imputation of forwardnefs,

animadvert upon the pofitions and
reafonings of the moft eminent
writer.

Without any further apology.

ftate, could always continue true to

firft principles, uninfluenced by paf-

fion or prejudice, unafTailed by cor-

ruption, and unawed by_ violence,

derive fuccefllon were as much to

be defired in a kingdom, as in any
other inferior communities."

Here the learned judge candidly

therefore, I fliall proceed to a fliort admits the fuperior excellence of an
critique upon a pafl'agc in the Com-
mentaries of the celebrated Black-
ilone ; fubmitting my remarks to

the decifion of a judicious public.
*« It muft be owned," fays the

author, treating of the fevcral forms

elefti-ve monarchy over an hereditary

one

—

ivere it not for the control

and wrong bias the eledlors are fub-

jed to, from pafiion or prejudice,

corruption and Tiolence. To the

influence of thcfe, mankind rauft,

m
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in fomf m^afure, be liable, under Hate, not having fuch powerful in-

every pofiiblc form of government.

It fhould, however, be our endea-

vour to ellablifh fuch fpecltrs of go-

vernment as may appear likely,

in its tendency, to produce thefe

inconveniencics in the fmalleft de-

gree.

That a great and dangerous por-

tion of thefe political as weil as mo-
ral evils, is the nccciTaryconfequence

of a monarchy^ appears to be in-

conteftible. There is a greater pro-

babih'ty that the judgment of the

people will err in iheir fentiments

of an Individual who offers himfelf

a candidate for the fuprcme power
in the (late ; and who, in order to

accomplilli his purpofc with the

greater cafe, wll! purfuc one fteady

uniform line of condu6l ; than in

their opinion of a number of men :

—A fingle perfon has a greater in-

ducement to deceive his cledors,

in his endeavours to obtain the fove-

relgn authority; for all eledivc

monarchies are during life ; and,

therefore, fo foon as the monarch
is feated on the throne, ambition,

and the lull of power, will, In all

human probability, prompt him to

make Incroachmcnts on the pivi-

leges and liberty of his fubjecls.

liis Intereft will then be confidredas

dIftlnCt from that of his people, as

he will not have to refume the fta-

tlon of a fubjeft. His views will

then all tend to the incrcafe o{ hh
own wealth and power ; and, in

proportion as he fucceeds, will be

the diminution t)f both among his

people. He will drive, alfo, to

render hereditary in his family, that

authority with which he was In-

velied for his own life only.

It is otijcrwife in a true, unadul-

teralcd republic.—Here the candi-

dates for the chitf authority n\ the

citements to obtain it, wil! net cx-
ercife fo much art, addrefs or in-

fluence of any kind, to prove fuc-

cefsful ; and who, when they do
fucceed, have an intercft in exercif-

ing no more authority, legiflative,

executive, or judicial, than is nt-
C( ffary for, and confjftent with, the
happinefs and fecurity of the ftate ;—they themfcflves being elcfted for

fhort and limited periods ; at the
expiration of which they return to,

and mingle with, the great mafs of
the people.

With regard to corruption, men
will not be likely to pradlfe it, to
enable him to enjoy that power,
which is to be of fhort duration ;

and which, as has been already ob-
ferved, is necefTarlly limitzd by the
intereft: and well-being of the co.ai-

raonwealth.

The fame reafonlng will apply,

with refpefl to the exertion of
violence.

A pure democracy cannot well

exift, except In very fmall commu-
nities : and an arijlocracy, by an
application of the fame mode of
reafonlng that has been ufcd when
fpeaking of a:i cledlive monarchy,
may be proved to be produftive of
fimllar bad confequences.

Judge Blackftone has admitted,
that an shUivi monarchy would be
•* belt fuited of any to the rational

principles of government, and the
freedom of human nature," If It

were not produdlve of thofc evl!>',

he has mentioned ; and, from what
has been obferved, it appears, that
thofe evils do not refult from the
circumftance of that form of go-
vernment being c'/c'^/t<v,but from Its

being a vioiiarcly. Indeed, the learn-

ed judge feems to imply this, when
he affcrts, that, '* if thr :r.d;vidua!$

who
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who compofe a ftate, could always

continue true to firft principles,

uninflu^enced by paffion, or preju-

dice, unafTailed by corruption, and

unawed by violence, ekinhe fuccef-

(lon n^ere as much to he defirsd in a

kingdom, as in other inferior com-

munities.''''

It is therefore conceived, that

the learned judge is miftaken in his

inference ; and that the pvemifes

fairly warrant this conclufion

ng pleafmt Dreamt

veinment, a Republic, apprcrach*

ing as near as poffible to the demo-
crcitical {civmy is the beft calculated

to promote thehappinefs and libertv

of the people ;
** being the belt

fuited to the rational principles of
government, and the mofl coufifl:-

ent with the freedom of human na-

ture," by depriving mankind of a

fmaller portion of their natural

rights than any other.

That, of the fcveral fpecies of go- ^ Citizen of the United States.

For THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
The Art of procuring pieafant Dreams

,

INSCRIBED to Mifs ******.

Being ivritten

AS a great part of cur life is

fpent in flcep, during which

we have fometimes pleafing and

fometimes painful dreams, it be-

comes of fome confequence to ob'

tain the one kind, and avoid the

other ; for, whether real or ima-

ginary, pain is pain, and pleafure

is pleafure. If we can fleep with-

out dreaming, it is well that pain-

ful dreams are avoided. If, while

we ileep, we can have any pleafing

dreams, it is, as the French fay,

iant gagne, fo much added to the

pleafure of life.

To this end, it is, in the firft

place, neceffary to be careful, in

preferving health, by due exercife

and great temperance ; for, in fick-

nefs, the imagination is didurbed
;

and difagreeable, fometimes terri-

ble ideas, are apt to prcfent them-

felves. Exercife fhould/';\?r(f.'/c' meals,

not imjiiediately folloiv them ; the

firft promotes, the latter, unlefs

moderate, obftruftsdigeflion. If,

after exercife, we feed fparingly,

at her Requejl.

the digeftlon will be eafy and good,
the body lightfome, the temper
chearful, and all the animal func-

tions performed agreeably. Sleep,

wlien it follows, will be natural and

undifturbed. While indolence, with

full feeding, cccafion night-mares,

and horrors inexprefiible, we fall

from precipices, are affaulted by
wild beaflsj murderers, and demons,
and we experience every variety of

diftrefs. Obferve, however, that

the quantities of food and exercife

are relative things : thofe who move
much may, and indeed ought to,

eat more : thofe who ufc little ex-

ercife, fliould eat little. In general,

mankind, fince the improvement

of cookery, eat about twice as

much as nature requires. —Suppers

are not bad, if we have not dined ;

but relllefs nights naturally follow

hearty fuppers, after full dinners.

Indeed, as there is a difference '\\\

conltitutions, fome red well after

thefe meals ; it colls them only a

frightful dream, and an apoplexy.
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* after which they fleep till doomf- lived 500 years, an angd faid to
day. Nothing is more common in him, " Arifc, Methufalcm, and
the nevvfpapers than inftances of " build thee an houfe, for thou
people, who, after eating a hearty *' (lialt live yet 500 years lon-^er."
fupper, are found dead abed in the But Mcrhufalem anfwered and faid,

morning. *' If I am to live but 5C0 years
Another means of prefervlng " longer, It Is not worth while to

health, to be attended to. Is the ** build me an houfe I will fleep
having a conftant fuppljr of frefh ** in the air as I have been ufed to
air in your bed-chamber. It has " do." Piiyficians, aft.-r having
been a great miftake, the fleeping for ages contended that the fick
in rooms exactly clofcd, and In beds ihould not be indu!c;ed with frefh

furrounded by curtains. No out- air, have at length dilcoveied, that
ward air that may come in to you, it may do them good. It Is there-
is fo unwholefome as the unchanged foie to be hoped, they may, in
air, often breathed, of a clofe time, dlfcover likewile, that it I«

chamber. As boiling water does not hurtful to thofe who ar^ in
not grow hotter by longer boiJing, health ; and that we may then be
if the particles that receive greater cured of the aerophobia that at pre-
heat can efcape ; fo living bodies fent diilreffes weak minds,and makes
do not putrify, if the particles, as them choofe to be ftiflcd and poi-
fall as they become putrid, can be foned, rather than leave open the
thrown off. Nature expels them window of a bedchamber, or put
by the pores of the fl<In and lungs; down the glafs of a coach,

and, in a free open air, they are Confined air, when faturated

carried off; but, in a clofe room, with perfpirable matter,* will not
we receive them again and again, receive mure; and that matter mult
though they become Hiore and more remain in our bodies, and occafion

corrupt. A number of perfons, difcafes ; but it gives fome previous
crowded into a fmall room, thus notice of its being about to be
fpoil the air in a few minutes, and hurtful, by producing certain un-
even render it mortal, as in the eafinefTes, flight indeed, at firfl.

Black Hole at Calcutta. A fingle fuch a?, with regard to the lungs, ij

perfon is faid to fpoil only a gallon a trifling fenfation, and to the pores
of air per minute, and therefore of the Ikin, a kind of refllcfTncfs,

requires a longer time to fpoil a which is difficult to defcribe, and
chamber-full ; but it is done, how- few that feel it know the caufe of
lever, In proportion, and many pu- it. But we may recollecl, that

triddlforders hence have their origin, fometlmes on waking In the night,

!lt is recorded of Methufalem, who, we have, if warmly covered, found
being the longeft liver, may be it difficult to get afleep again,

fuppol'ed to have bed preferved his XVe turn often without fmding re-

health, that he flept always in pofe in any pofiilon. Thls^/c-/;/-

thc open air ; for, when he had «<?/?, to ufe a vulgar cxprefTion, for

* What phyficlans call the perfpirable matter, is that vapour which
paffes off from our bodies, from the lungs, and through the pores of the

flcln. The quantity of this Is faid to be five-eighths of what we eat and
drink.

Col. Mag, Vol. I. No. 2. I want
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better, is occafioned fequences. The remedies, preven-

tive and curative, follow:
want of a better, i

wholly by an uneafinefs in the Ikin,

owing to the retention of the per-

fpirablc matter,—the bedclothes,

having received their quantity, and

being faturated, refufing to take

any more to become fenlible of

this, by an experiment, let a perfon

keep his pofition in the bed, but

throw off the bedclothes, and fuf-

fer frefh air to approach the part

uncovered of his body ; he will

then feel that part fuddenly refrefli-

cd ; for the air will immediately re-

lieve the fliin, by receiving, lick-

ing up, and carrying off the load

of perfpirable matter that incom-

moded it. For every portion of

cool air that approaches the warm
flcin, in receiving its part of that

vapour, receives therewith, a de-

gree of heat, that rarefies and ren-

ders it lighter, when it will be pufli-

ed away, with its burden, by cooler,

and, therefore, heavier frefh air

;

which, for a moment, fupplies its

place ; and, then, being likewife

charged, and warmed, gives way
to a fucceeding quantity : this is

the order of nature, to prevent ani-

mals being infefted with their own
perfplration. He will now be ftn-

iible of the difference between the

part expofed to the air, and that

which, remaining funk in the bed,

denies the air accefs : for this part

now manifells its uneafinefs more
di(lin6lly by the comparifon ; and

the feat of the uneafinefs is more
plainly perceived, than when the

whole furface of the body was af-

fe6kd by it.

Here, then, is one great and ge-

neral caufc of unplcafing dreams :

For, when the body is uneafy, the

mind wiil be diilurbed by it ; and
difagreeable ideas of various kinds

will, in flcep, be the natural con-

1. By eating moderately, (as be-

fore advifed for health's fake) lefa

perfpirable matter is produced in a

given time ; hence the bedclothes

receive it longer before they are

faturated ; and we may, therefore,

fleep longer, before we are made
uneafy by their refufing to receive

any more.

2. By ufing thinner and more po-

rous bedclothes, which will fuffer

the perfpirable matter more eafily to

pafs throughthem, wcarelefsincom-

moded, fuch being longer tolerable,

3. When you arc waked by this

uneafinefs, and find you cannot ea-

fily fleep again, get out of bed, beat

up and turn your pillow, fhake the

bedclothes well, with at leafl twenty

fhakes, then throw the bed open,

and leave it to cool ; in the mean
while, continuing undreft, walk

about your chamber, till your flcin

has had time to difcharge its load,

which it will do fooner, as the air

may be drier and colder. When
you begin to feel the cold air un

pleafant, then return to your bed ;

you will foon fall afleep, and your

flet'p will be fweet and pleafant.

All the fcenes prefented to your

fancy will be of the pleafing kind

— I am often as agreeably entertain-

ed with them, as by the fcenery oi

an opera. If you happen to be toe

indolent to get out of bed, you

may, infiead of it, lift up your bed

clothes with one arm and leg, fo ai

to draw in a good deal of freili air,

and, by letting them fall, force il

out again. This repeated twenl)

times, will fo well clear them o

the perfpirable matter they havf

imbibed, as to permit your flcepj

ing well for fome time afterwards!

But this latter method is not equa

to the former.

Thof.
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Thofc who do not love trouble, forinftancethejolntsofyouf ankles*

beds, for, though a bad pofition may at

firll givebut little pain, andbehard'y
noticed, yet a continuarrce will ren-

der it lefb tolerable, and the uneafi-

nefs may come on while you arc

afleep,and difturb your imagination.
Thefe are the rules of the art

;

but though they wili generally

prove effedtual in producing the end
intended, there is a cafe, in which
the moft punftual obfervance of
them all will be totally fruitlefs. I

need not mention the cafe to you,
my dear friend ; but my account of
the art would be imperfect without
it. The cafe is, when the perfon
who defires to have plcafant dreams,
has not taken care to preferve what
is ncceffary above all things,

A GOOD Conscience.

and can afford to have two
will find great luxury, in rifing

when they wake in a hot bed, and

and going into the cool one. Such
fhifting of beds would alfo be of

great fervice to perfons ill of a fe-

ver, as it refrefhes, and frequently

procures fleep. A very large bed,

that will admit a removal, fo dif-

tant from the firft fituation, as to

be cool and fweet, may, in a de-

gree, anfwer the fame end.

One or two obfervations more
will conclude this little piece. Care
muft be taken, when you lie down,
to difpofe your pillow fo as to fuit

your manner of placing your head,

and to be perfectly eafy : then place

your limbs fo as not to bear incon-

veniently hard upon one another, as.

-4 •<••<-<•< ••<••< >->->•>•>•>-

For THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Remarks on "the Happiness of Americ a," a Poem.

ALOVE of liberty, a fpirit of

enterprize, fortitude in diffi-

culties, and a military turn of mind,
are confpicuous traits In the Ame-
rican charafter. Thofe difpofitions,

if properly direAed, will tend to the

aggrandizement and profperlty of
our infant republican empire.

America llands high, alfo, in li-

terary reputation : and fo great is

the fpirit which now prevails in the

United States, for the promotion
of ufeful learning, and advancement
of fclence, that, aided by the na-

tive genius of our people, we may
reafonably expedl to arrive at the

highell degree of eminence, in thefe

relpedls. Nor have we caufe to

draw lefs favourable expeclations,

from the fpccimeni that have been
^eady exhibited, of the natural

tafte and propenfity of our country-

men for the liberal and polite arts.

Among the patriots, flatefmcn,

heroes, phllofophers, and artifts of

this country, we find names that

would do honour to any age or na-

tion.—What a glorious conflella-

tion is formed by an affemblage of

thufe worthies, whom America has

the honour of enrolling among her

fons!

Amidfl the favourite purfults of

our countrymen, the mufes have
had their votaries ;—nor have thofc

coymalds been unfuccefsfuUycourt-

ed. Their genius feems much de-

lighted with our fylvan fcenes. The
face of nature, throughout the

United States, exhibits the fuhl'nne

and beautifuly\n the moll exalted de-

gree. In almofl every part of this

country.
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country, we are furroundcd with by Col. Plumphreys, claims a fa-

objefts calculated to iiifpire the moft perior llation. The beauties of this

piece do great honour to the au-

thor, and difcover that he pofTefTes

elevated conceptions of the imagi-

nation. Our mountains, vallies,

plains, and rivers, are formed upon

a great fcale ; the extent of the

country itielf is great ; and the

whole is rendered magnificently

a truly patriotic foul, as well as a

mind animated with genuine poetic

fire.

As this elegant piece, by fome

beautiful, by the creating hand of unaccountable circumdance, has not

the Almighty Archlted ! And, if

we conten^iplate the eminently dig-

nified part that has been recently

aflcd on the vaft national ftage ;

with the fcencs of magnanimity,

wifdom, and patriotic virtue, which

our gallant countrymen have exhi-

bited thereon ; we muft allow, that

nothing can afford more noble themes

ifor our native bards.

yet made its appearance in the fliops

of our bookfellers, we beg leave to

prtfeHt the public with a few quo-

tations from It ; reminding them,

at the fame time, of the imperfedl

idea of Its merit, that mutilated

parts of the piece mull be fuppofed

to convey.

As it is probable, that a new edi-

tion of this poem, will fpeedily be

Among the literary produ£lions publifhed in Philadelphia, the pub-

of American genius, ** a poem on lie will then have the gratifi.catior^

the happinefs of America, addrefied of reading It entire,

to the citizens of the United States,"

O happy people, ye to whom is giv*n

A land enrich'd with fweeteil dews of Heav'n I

Ye, who pofTefs Columbia's virgin prime,

In harvefts bled of ev'ry foil and clime !

Ye happy mortals, w4iom propitious fate

Referv'd for adors on a ilage fo great

!

•Sons, worthy fires of venerable name ;

Heirs of their virtue and immortal fame :

Heirs of their rights, (llll better underftoodj

Declar'd In thunder, and confirm'd In blood I

Ye chofen race, your happinefs I fing,

With all the joys the cherub peace can bring :

When your tall fleets fliall lift their ilarry pride.

And fail triumphant o'er the biH'wy tide.
I

The fong begins where all our blifs began

—

What time th' Almighty check'd the wrath of man ;

Difrill'd in bleeding wounds the balm of peace.

And bade the rage of mortal difcord ceafe.

Then foes, grown friends, from toils of {laughter breath'dj

Then war-worn troops their blood-ftain'd weapons flieath'd.

Then our great chief to Vernon's iliades withdrew,

And thus to parting hofts pronounc'd adieu.

—

*' Farewel to public care, to public life.;

Now peace invites me from the deathful ftrifeo

And,
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And, oh, my country, may'ft thou ne'er forget

Thy bands vidorious, and thy honeft debt !

If aught, which proves to me thy freedom dear,

Gives me a claim to fp-ak, thy fons (hall hear-
On them I caH—Compatriots dear and brave.

Deep in your brealls thefe warning truths engrave,

To guard your f^cred rights—be juft ! be wife !

Thence flow your blcfling?, there your gloiy lies.

Beware the feuds whence civil war proceeds
;

Fly mean fufpiclons ; fpurn inglorious deeds;

Shun fell corruption's pcftilential breath,

To dates the caufe and harbinger of death ;

Fly diflipation, in whofe vortex whirl'd,

Sink the proud nations of the elder world :

Av(*id the hidden fnares that pleafure fpreads,

To feize and chain you in her filken threads
;

Let not the lull of go'd nor pow'r enthral ;

Nor liil to w ild ambition's frantic call :

Stop, flop your ears 'gainfl; difcord's curft alarms,

Which roufing, drive a mad'ning world to arms ;

But learn from other's woes fweet peace to prize ;

To know your blifs, and where your treafure lies ;

Within the compafs of your little farms,

Lodg'd in your breads, or folded in your arms ;

B!ell in your clime, beyond all nations blell,

Whom oceans guard, and boundiefs wilds inveil.
\

** Nor yet neglecl the native force which grows,

Your (hield from infult, and your wall from foes ;

But early train your youths by mimic lights,

To Hand the guardians of their country's rights.

** By honour rul'd, with honefty your guide,

Be that your bulwark, and be this your pride—
Increafethe fed'ral ties, fupport the laws.

Guard public faith, revere religion's caufe.

Thus rife to greatnefs—by experience find.

Who live the bed, are grcatelt of mankind.
And ye, my faithful friends (for thus I name
My fellow-lab'rers in the field of fame)
Ve, who for freedom nobly fhed your blood,

Dyedev'ry plain, and purpled ev'ry flood,

Where havoc heap'd of arms and men the wreck,
From Georgia's 11 reams to walls of proud Quebec.
To thefe Hern toils the peaceful fcene fuccecds

—

The eyes of nations watch your future deeds.

po adl as citizens, in life's retreat.

Your parts as well, and make your fame compleat

;

*Tii
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'Tis ours, for ever, from this hour to part

—

Accept th' efFufions of a grateful heart

!

Where'er you go, may milder fates purfue ;

y Receive my warmeil thanks ; my laft adieu."

The hero fpoke—an awful paufe enfued ;

Each eye was red, each face with tears bedew'd ;

As if the pulfe of life fufpended ftood,

An unknown horror chlllM the curdling blood :

Their arms were lock'd—their cheeks irrlguous met.

By thy foft trickling dews, AfFeftion ! wet

—

Words paft all utt'rance mock'd the idle tongue.

While petrified in final gaze they clung.

The bands retiring, fought their ancient farms.

With laurels crown'd—received with open arms

—

Now citizens, they form no fcp'rate clafs,

But fpread, commixing, thro' the gen'ral mafs :

Congenial metals thus by chymic flame,

I Diflblve, affimilate, and grow the fame.

Swords turn'd to fliares, and war to rural toll,

The men who fav'd, now cultivate the foil.

In no heroic age fince time began,

Appear'd fo great the majefly of man.

Hail agriculture ! by whofe parent aid.

The deep foundations of our ftatcs are laid—

The feeds of greatnefs by thy hand are fown,

Thefe (hall mature with thee, and time alone

—

But ftill conduft us on thy foberplan,

Great fource of wealth, and earlieft friend of man !

Where lives the nation fraught with fuch refourcc,

Such vaft materials for a naval force ?

Where grow fo rife the Iron, mafts, and fpars.

The hemp, the timber, and the daring tars ?

Where gallant youths, inur'd to heat and cold.

Thro* ev'ry zone more hardy, ftrong, and bold ?

Let other climes of other produce boaft.

Let gold, let diamonds grow on India's coaft.

Let flaming funs from arid plains exhale

The fpicy odours of Arabia's gale ;

Let fragrant flirubs that bloom In regions calm,

Perfumes expiring bleed ambrofial balm ;

Let olive's flouriih in Kcfperla's foil.

Ananas ripen in each tropic ifle j

Let
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Let Gallia gladden in her cluft'ring vines,

Let Spain exult in her Peruvian mines
;

Let plains of Barb'ry boaft the generous ftecd,

Far-fam*d for beauty, ftrength, and matchlefs fpccd ;

But men, Columbia, be thy fairer growth.

Men of firm nerves who fpurn at fear and (loth ;

Men of high courage like their fires of old.

In labour patient as in danger bold !

Then wake, Columbia ! daughter of the flcles.

Awake to glory, and to greatnefs rife !

Arlfe and fpread thy virgin charms abroad.

Thou laft, thou faireft offspring of a god !

Extend thy view where future blefTings He,

And ope new profpedls for th* enraptur'd eye !

See a new aera on this globe begun.

And circling years in brighter orbits run !

See the fair dawn of univerfal peace.

When hell-born difcord through the world fhall ceafc!

Commence the taflc aflign'd by Heaven's decree,

From pirate rage to vindicate the fea !

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

The following Eulogium on the Marriage State was drawn up by a

bachelor, at the requell of an amiable lady, who had reflected the

higheft honour not only uf>on that, but alfo on every other walk of
life In which (he had been engaged.—If the fentiments it contains, be
fuch as you think ought to be encouraged in this young country,

plcafe to infert them in your mifcellany, which will oblige

One ofIts Well'WiJljcrs.

Panegyric on the Marriage State.

" O time roll on thy fluggifh wheels, and hafte the day
" When joys like thefe fhall decorate my way :

" O foon convince the fair, in bloom of life,

** The happiert female, is the happiefl wife :

" And ev'ry youth, that virtuous lore alone :

*' Can form another's happlnefs, or fix his own.'*

IF I have not more fpeedlly per- imagination being, In this cafe, the
formed the promlfe I made the only fiibflitute, and its empire fo

elegant Matilda, to write a pane- extenfive as only to leave language
gyrIconthemarrIageftate,Itmu{lbe, in perpetual purfult of its'bounds

—

attributed to the extreme aukward- Buttoproceed—What objcf^, inall

nefs we are fubjcdcd to, when treat- nature, can be fo beaullfiil, as that
ing of unexperienced plcafures, the of two young perfons, of amiable

lives
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lives and tempers, uaiiing before

the altar* in vows of mutual con-

ftancyand love, and afterwards pro-

ceeding thro'jgh all tne viciffitudes

and accidents of life, affuaging eve-

ry evil, and i.icreaiing every good,

by the molt unaffe6led tendernefs ?

That ever it happens otherwife

—

that this chcarful union ever becomes

a fource of bittc;incfs and woe

—

and what was formed to foc9the, is

life—as they delight to ftrew the
path of the happily married.

—

And fird, on the Ipkndid rell,

mull be the pofTeffion of defcen-

dants, to perpetuate our names—to

enjoy our fortunes—to participate

in the rewards of our virtue and in-

duftry—to derive to us, as the lafl

glimmerings of life depart, a new ex-
iftence,perhapsmore valued than the

old, in their accomplifnaients,which,

made to aggravate every calamity of doubtlef?, to cuhivdte, mull give

human life, muft furely be regretted exquifite delight to parents of amia-

by the humane, vmo cannot but

wifh that the cauies which impel

fuch direful effects were removed

—

Be it, however, confidently with

the defjgn of thiseffay, mypurpofe
not to dwell on the frailties or im-

perfections of our natures, or the

difappointments which thefe may
produce, but on the enjoyments of

ble tempers, whofe examples and
precepts, being uniformly employed
on the fide of virtue, will give the

jufteft grounds to them to expe6t

a fuitable harveft of this invaluable

bleffing from their defcendants.

—

What a field does this open of ra-

tional entertainment, for an humane
and benevolent mind !

** To teach the young idea how to flioot,

" To pour the frefli inllruftian o'er the mind,
** To breathe th' enlivening fpirit, and to fix

" The generous purpofe in the glowing breaft."

What fhall we fay, too, of that tire confidence fubfifting between
tendernefs of affection, of that en- the happily married :

** Thought meeting thought, and will preventing will."

If it be true, that our pleafures be theirs, who continually refle£l

are chiefly of a comparanve or re- on each other, the portraitures of

fledted kind—How fupreme mufl: happinefs—whofe amufements

—

** Tho' varied ftill—are ftill the fame—in infinite progrefnon."

* It is to be lamented that people in this country appear fo fond of hav
ing this fclemnity performed anywhere but before the altar—any pri-

vate houfe is fixed upon for the ceremonial, and fome of the moil im-
portant rites of religion adminillered therein, as if the church exifled

but in name— In procefs of time great inconveniencies mull refult from
this praclice. It is hoped the example of the venerable fociety of
friends will, among other perfuafions, check this fafiiion : the fulcmnity

of their marriage rites, have a powerful influence on their manners as a

people : and as it is impofilble for us to enter on any engagement, mere
ferious or facred, than that of marriage, thofc houfes fliould be ufed for

the purpofe that have been dedicated and appropriated to the performance
of ordinances, univerfaiiy ailovrcd to be of divine inditution.

Ho\T
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How tranquil is the ftate of that the marriage flate.—What more
bofom, which has, as it were, a agreeable than the convcrfatioii of
-^-o'- perpetually open to the recep- an intelligent, amiable, and in-

1 of joy, or departure of pain, tcrefting friend ? But who more in-

Dy uiiinterrupted confidence in, telligcnt than a well-educated fe-

and fy.r.pathy with, the objcd of male I What more amiable than
its aftedlion ! I know of no part of gentlenefs and fenfibility itfelf? Or
the fingle, or bachelor's eftate, what friend moie intererting than
mere irkfome than the privat'on we
feel by it, of any friendly bread in

which to pour our delights, or from

.whence to extracl an antidote for

whatever may chance to give us pain

—The mind of a good man, I be-

lieve, to be rather communicative

than torpid ;—If fo, how often

may a youth, of even the bed princi-

ples, expofe himfelf to very dif-

agreeable fenfations, from fenti-

nients inadvertently dropped, or a

confidence improperly repofed ?

—

What, but filence, can be recom-

mended to them ; fince, in break-

ing it, fo much danger is incurred,

among thofe little interefted in our

welfare ? A good heart, it is true,

need not fear the expofition of its

amiable contents:—But, alas, is it

always a fecurity for us, that we

fuch a one as we have felcfted from
the whole world, to be our ftcady
companion, in every vicifiitude of
feafons or of life ?

*' Give me fome companion," fays
Sterne, *' in my journey, be it only.
" to remark to, how our fhadows
** lengthen as the fun goes down ;

" to whom I may fay, how frefh is

*' the face of nature ! How fwcet
" the flowers of the field ! Hov^
** delicious are thefe fruits!"

If either of the parties be verfed
in mufic, what a tide of innocent
delight mud it prove,—to foothe in

adverfity,—to humanize in profpe-
rlty,—to compofe in noife,—and
to command ferenity in every fiiu-

ation?—If books have any charms
for them— (and mud they not be
tadelefs, if they have not

—

U the

mean well, when our expreiTions are immortal vedigcs of poets, of hido-

liable to be mifcondrued by fuch as rians, of moralids, and divines the

appear to lie in wait only to pervert glory of the human race, have no
them to fome ungenerous purpofc ? delights for them)— well might
The charms, then, of fecial life, the poet of nature place them in

and the fweets of domeftic conver- company like this :

fation, are no fmall incitements to

** An elegant fufticiency, content,

" Retirement, rural quiet, friendlhip, books,
" Eafe. and alternate labour, ufeful life,

*' Pro^;eflive virtue, and approving Heav^7i.^^

What a tra ifition is itfrom what Howcharmlag a relaxation from the

I Shakefpeart wrote—to what a necedarT avocations of bufinefs !

—

iiandel played !—From the melo- " Of \ ufinefs do you fay :"—Yes ;

lions verfihcation of Addifon or for i number this too, among the

>ope—to fuch notes r'S Azorel* plcafures of the happily married.

—

* An elegant French fong, from the opera of Selim and Azore.

Col. Mag. Vol. I. No. 2. K Let
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Let the lady find agreeable- employ-

ment at home, in the domeftic oeco-

nomy of her houihold,—but let the

gentleman be purfuing, by unre-

mitted and honed induftry, new
comforts for her—for his children

and for himfelf,—let, too, the com-

monwealth have a place in his

thoughts ; it fiirely will, In his oc-

cupations, if they be of any meri-

torious kind—for thefe will all orna-

ment his country, whofe glory,

whofe profperity and fame, he fhould

y ever confider as effentlal to his own ;

remembering, that on thefe it de-

pends; and that this is the fmalieil

tribute he can pay, for the com-

forts he enjoys, from its foil, its

prote6lion, and its laws.

Is there not fome pleafure too,

in refleding, that the bleffings of

the marriage ilate are more fecurc

and permanent than moft others,

which fall v/ithin the compafs of

human life ?—it is the haven of a

fea of gallantries, of turbulence,

and fears ; Other frlendfhips are

Ealefiafles, xi. 3.

feen to fade, to languifh, and to

die, by removal of abode, by va-

riance of Intereft, by injuries, or

even by miHakes : But this is co-

equal with life—the prefent exift-

ence has been called a ftate of trial»

and of preparation for a better

—

Marriage is the perfe6lion of it-—

here our education is completed

—

all the fympathles and affections of

the citizen, the parent, and the

friend, have their fullefl fpheres af-

ligned them ; and, doubtlefs, that

pair, who, in this engagjement, are

truly happy and irreproachable,

muil have fo qualitied themfelves by
a thoufand Inilances of mutual af-

fection and forbearance, for an im-

proved ftate of manners and fociety

—that they may be pronounced to

have reached the pinnacle of hu-

man felicity, from whence to Hea-
ven, the tranfiticn will be neither

difficult nor ftrange ; for that Is the

ho^jie to which the bed improve-

ments of focial life are only framed
to conduct us.

*' Evening comes at laft, ferene and mild,
** When after the long vernal day of life,

*' Enamour'd more, as m.ore remembrance fwells

** With many a proof of recclie£ted love
;

** Together down they fink in focial fleep ;

** Together freed, their gentle fpirits fly

** To fcencs where love and bllfs immortal reign.'

..<..<••<•<••<•<

To the Editor, of the Columbian Magazine.

My Friend,

INSTRUCTION is certainly

rood intercding when conveyed
with an indubitable clearnefs : and
however remote from a falfe opinion
of orthodoxy, this fentlment maybe,
that many places in the Rnglijlo tranf-

lation of the sacred volume, la-

hour under a mjant of -method and

perfpicuity—yet, I am perfuaded,

that many paflages, which are ab*<

drufe in the tranflatlon, might be

more happily and juftly expreffed.

.

Can an impartial reader perufe the
nth verfe of the 3d chapter of'

Ecclcfiaftes In its prefent arrange-

meut, without admitting it to be ca-

pable
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feabiC of a further explanation ?

[** He hath' made every thing beau-

|<* tiful in his time: alfo he hath
,** fet the world in their hearts, fo
'** that no man can find out the
<* work that God maketh from the

•• beginning to the end." The He-
brew does not fuppofe that know-
ledge was given to creaLe coifufion

in rhe mind of man. *73n"n5^

£iuii endeavour to lubjoin a true ver-

on Judges, XV. 4. 75
fion, which is :

—** He hath made
<< every thing beautiful in its time,
*' and even the knonvledge of the
*• univerfe hath he placed in the
** hearts ef merif without which
" man could never comprehend the
*' works which God hath done
" from beginning to end."—Here
the pafTage is rendered more intelli-

gible by a fmall attention to the two
words "^^j^ **?I1!2' which cannot
be fo properly rendered into Eng-
lifh by the words yo ihat^ as by thofe

adopted above, viz. nujtkout 'which,^*

Z.

~4-< « <-4-4-4 ->->••> >•»•>'

To the Editor of the Columbian Mag az ike.

My Friend,

UPON revifing the paffage of

Sam Ion and the foxes, in

Judges, I confefs I cannot altoge-

ther underlland it. Various com-
mentators have given their opinion

on the iubjedt, to wit—the com-
pilers of our prefeiit verfion, which

although fome miliakes have efcap-

ed tluir obfervation, is not without

great m. rit—Staciihoufc, Purver,

Taylor, and a number of others,

vhofe advancement in literature I

always admired—frequently been

enraptured with—and lomctimes en-

vied. The opinion of all, whole

authority is in e(timation,ar.d whofe
explanation 1 have, as yet, feen, co-

incide with each other, though not

with my own fcntiments— It has

been aflerted by fume of the fore-

going commentators, that Samfon,
being a judge, could, very cafily,

have taken three hundredyB.w/, and
fkoes, or jackalls, with which laft,

particularly Judea and Philiftia

abounded ; but is not this explana-

tion lliil dehclent ? The paffage fol-

lows, and fome thoughts which oc-

curred in confequence of an atten-

tion thereto. Judges^ XV. 4.

:o -inj< tdS Dt^n iT^^
: imn nn^rn »:i^ " And
" Sanuon went and took 300
*' hafidjulb or JJoeaves of corn, and
" took firebrands, and placed them
" end to end, and put one firc-

*' brand in the midft between two
" ends."*

Hebrevr

* To the remarks of our learned and ingenious correfpondent on thif

paffage of fcripture, we here annex the following critique on the fame
fvihjcc"t, extradied from the Univerfal Magazine, for Odobcr, 1785.

*' When Sa-.nfon, exafperatcd againll the Philillines, had determined
to deftroy their corn, he obfcrved, that they had put together all their

fiaeaves, and made three hundred ftiocki. He therefore formed a plan to

burn
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Hebrewwords have particular roots other mode the letters may be add-

from which they are derived, and ed, they Hill have a near affinity

however they may be varied by de- in fignification with the root from
clenfion, aflixed propofitions, or Vv'hich they are derived.—S^J^ or

annexed pronouns, or by whatever ^J?1J^ is the root by which the

hancfuUs

burn them ; and the enterprife did not depend fo much upon his great

llrength, as upon his courage, prudence and expedition. Thefe three

hundred (hocks could not be fet on fire one after another, without lofs of

time, and danger of difcovery. On this account, he judged it necelTary

to lay two flieaves at length upon the ground, to make a communication
between every two (hocks. He then put fome combuftible m.atter be-

tween the two (heaves, fuch as flax, hemp, &c. which he could ealily

carry with him into the fields : and having efFv-6led this, he finally fet

fire to the combuilible matter. The fire, aided probably by a dry fea-

fon, and fanned by the wind, fpread from (heaf to (heaf, and faock to

fhock, and running over the neighbouring fields, confumed the (land-

ing corn, the vineyards, and the olives.

" Hence it appears very evident, that Samfon, who was a warrior, and

rot a fportfman, did not undergo the fatigue of hunting foxes, but di-

reiily attacked the harvefi of his enemies. He did not unkennel three

hundred beafts, but only found fo many (hocks of corn. He did not tie

three hundred tails, but only joined fo many (heaves together. Inter-

preters have been mified by the cuilom of the ancient Jews, who always

affeded the hieroglyphical or mydical fenfe in words of an equivocal fig-

nification. In this itory they infinuated to the reader, that Sarnfon had
deceived his enemies, who, by tampering with his vv ife, liad before been

too cunning for him. This gave occafion to faying, " S^-mfun purfued

the foxes;" that is to fay, he revenged himfelf with great damage on

the Philiftines. They concealed this thought under the ambiguity of

the v/ord t^^S>'V^* inftead of ^^S^t^^ which properly figpities

Jheaves, For words mud be explained according to the {ubjedl;, Icope,

and ferles of the difcourfe. It is obfervable, too, that the word ^i^^

which we tranflate tail^ fignifies through the whole tenor of the Jewjiti

law, the extreme part of any thing whatever. For example, if a garden,

had five trees, by the law of the Jews, the fifth and laft is always called

^^*. In like manner, the la(t (heaf of a whole (liock was called ^^J"
the tally by a figure very agreeable to the Je\vi(h language.

•' It is no wonder, therefore, that interpreters have not hit \vfK>x\ the

real matter of fad, when they did not apprehend the defign of the an-

cient Jews. They fatigue themfeives ia chafing the poor foxes, and
bringing them by droves to Samfon. But all the while they are at a lofs

to know when and how hefurprifcd them, and where he kept and main-
tained them till opportunity ferved : in a word, how he could enchant fo

many favage bealls, and make them follow him to the place appointed ;

with other difficulties in the liifiory too obvious to need enumeration. In

reality, they have undergone more drudgery and fatigue to provide

Samfon
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handfullsofgrainvvhichare gleaned, tail of a beaft ; but what affinity

a. vf properly expreflcd, and ^^p'sei- foxes can have with handfull is a

tl..;ran'end of any thing, or the myfiery to me.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

Sir, Philadelphia^ Sept. 28, 1786.

77 i^ enckfed ejfay on the deftgn of a farm-yard., and method of condu£ling

the famey luas prefented io the Philadelp'^ia fociety for promoting agricul'

t lire, by Colonel George Morgan, of Princeton; for ischich they adjudged

to him a g'jli medal * (the firfi previium granted hy the fociety) as an
evide?2ce of the fenfe trey entertained cf the merit of his ejfay. But a
nvell- orderedfarm-yard, being the foundation of all ^o:d hti/hartdry,—
thefociety, n^Afoing to fee it carried to the highefi degree cfimp rovernent^

are de/irous of receiving fucb farther information relating to ir, as the

experience of others, or the probable theories of irgenious men canfuggeji :

and theref§re haze thought it expedient to continue the prize propofed oj$

this very interejling Jubjeci,

I am, Sir, your very humblefervant,

TIMOTHY PICKERING, Secretary,

An ESS AY, exhibiting a plan for a FARM-YA RD, and method
of conducing the fame : For the piirpofe of affording the bed fhelter

for cattle, and procuring the greateil quantity of manure By
GEOKGE morgan; Esquire, of Princeton, Ne-jj-Jerfey,

!

To the PHILADELPHIA SOCIETY for promoting

AGRICULTURE.
Gf N TLEME N,

THE profits of a farm fo As I have adopted one, which I

much depend on the peiftc- find advantageous, I pre^'unie to

I

tion of a barn-yard fyilem, that contend for the premium you liave

j
no other bufinefs ought to interrupt offered, *' for the bell d-rfignofa

the hiifbandman's attention to it. farm yard, and method of condu£l-

Samfon with foxes, than he himfelf w.mld have fuffered, had he at-

tempted to fiirprife them in a hundred dillant coverts.

" To conclude, there was no need to maintain fuch a troop of wild

beatls, fince the prudent captain, without inch an impradicable method,
was able, as we have feen above, to reduce to alhes the harvell of the

Philillines, with no other afTillance than his own hands, and a fmall

qunntity of ccmbuftibie matter. Let the foxes then be for ever con-

demned to their kennels, with all the rubbifli of thofe commentators,
who do not fiifTicIently attend to the ancient cuftoms of the Jews."

* For the device of this medal, fee the annexed plate, in which it is

^iven, with Colonel Morgan's plan of a farm-yard.

insr
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ing it, fuitablc to this climate, and

the circumfliances of common far-

mers." But, though ambitious to

obtain the honour,—I wifh to lofe

it, by a much more perfect fyftem

being produced to the fociety.

Without any further preface, I

here prefent you with a plan of the

requifite buildings.

The parts A A may be occupied

byyoungcattlejhoure-lambsjRraw,

turnips, orotherwife as convenience

fiiall direft. B B, in the northern

and eatlern buildings, are the apart-

ments for (keep. C, fattening hog-

fty. D, ftore hog-Hy. E, a paf-

fage. F may be divided into feve-

ral {lies for breeding fows. G,
ftore for waggon and cart geers. H,
room for houiing waggons, carts,

and farming utenfils. I, pump and

watering trough. K, hog-wafh cif-

tern. L, pond.

Thefe buildings are to con nil: of

two barns, parrallel to each other,

lOd feet apart, fronting eaft and

wett, 20 feet v/ide, and extending

north and fouth 100 feet in length :

and of a third, of the fame dimen-

fions connecting the two former,

at their north ends. Together,

they form three fides of a fquare,

with an area of 100 feet for a yard,

open only on the fouth fide ; and

there I have run a board fence 10

feet high, and made a great gate

about midway of it :—All the

doors and gates are under good
faitenings.

Here I keep not only my cattle,

but my hogs, geefe, &c. from No-
vember until June, or till the grafs

in my paflures be well grown, hav-

ing funk a well in the yard, and
placed a pump in it, for watering

them conveniently.—I calculate,

that the additional quantity of ma-
nure obtained by not letting my
cattle go out to water, and the la-

Farm-Tni'd.

bour faved, by watering them in

the barn-yard, are equal to the in-

terefl of the whole fum expended
in the buildings.

The ground ftory of the weflern

buildings, is fix feet high, above

the foundation wall, which rifes

about one foot above the floor, and
is thus divided : ^6 feet of the fouth

end make one apartment for my
waggons, carts, and farming uten-

fils : the remaining 44 feet, in fe-

veral divinons, may be appropriated

for breeding fows, and for ftore and

fatting hogs ; or may be formed

into ftails for cattle, like thofe in

the north building.—Back of this

weft building, is a piece of land,

to which I give my fucking pigs,

and ftockcf young hogs, free acccfs,

through paiTages made of a certain

fize, for that purpofe.—The ifpper

ftory of the wcftern building, is ten

feet high, and contains a thrcfhing

floor in the middle, large enough
for four men to work on at the

fame time, with great room at each

end, to mow grain or hay.

The ground llory of my north-

building, is eight feet high, includ-

ing the foundation wall of two
feet ; but feven feet might be fuf-

ficient. It is divided lengthways,

by a manger three feet wide, and
one foot deep, running the whole

length of the building. The di-

vifion next to the barn-yard is ten

feet deep, and the back divifion fe-

ven feet deep. The laft is appro-

priated for flieep, during the ex-

treme cold nights in winter, and
ftorms in the day time.—The (lieep

feed with the cattle, out of a great

manger, which I have boarded on
that lide four feet high, leaving

room for them, between the boards,

to put their heads through.—The
front divifion, of ten feet deep, is

fubdivided Into twenty ftalls, five

feet
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feet wide for cattle, with board

partitions, four feet high ; which

gives cowd fufficient room to turn.

—Every flail has a fixed iron

chain *, by way of a halter, to pre-

vent the cattle from turning round

and dunging in their mangers.

Each manger has a proper divilion

for fli«)rt-feed, fwill, turnips, or

potatoes.

The floor of my mangers is laid

upon ilone pillars, railed twelve or

fifteen inches above the ground.

The board which forms the fide of

the manger, next to the Tuiep, is

but three or four inches broad, or

high, above the bottom of the man-
ger. The great breadth of the man-
ger prevents the (lieep fuffering any

annoyance from the cattle.

Although it is not neceffary to

feed flore (heep with the fame good
hay that is given to milch cows,

horfes, and fatting cattle
; yet the

farmer who can do it, will find his

advantage in it. But it mufl not be

underflood, that 1 (hut up my ftore

fheep to feed conftantly with my
cattle. This convenience is parti-

cularly intended for breeding ewes

and fatting wethers, efpecially the
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houfcd only in llormy weather, and
nights extremely cold. In com-
mon weather they feed out of cribs,

in their fold yard, and range over a
field appropriated to their ufe

;

which is necefiary ; unlefs you can
give them turnipj in the yard.

The fecond llory of the north
building is ten feet high, and dc-
figncd only for hay.

My ea(l building is a barn of the

I'.fual conltruftion, fuch as I found
it on my plantation : but, according

to my plan, I would have it of the

fame dimenfions as the other build-

ings, and divided like the northern

one, by a fimilar manger running
the whole length of it : the divi-

fion next the barn-yard to be ten

feet deep, for horfes and cattle ;

and the back divifion feven feet

deep, for a paffage, and for fatting

fheep.—The flails for horfes, fhould

be double ; that is, to hold two
horfes, for which eight feet four

inches are fufficient. Then the eait

building will contain ten flails for

cattle, and fix for horfes ; and the

fame barn room -|- in the fecond

flory, as the wed building.

I find.

* This chain is fixed by a flaple to the front fill of the manger, and
confills of two parts : one has 16 links, and is two feet long, meafuring

from the fl:aple : the other, containing 26 links, meafures about 39
inches, and ferves as a collar. This collar-chain has, at one end, a ring

about one inch in diameter ; and, at the other end, a key. 3 or 4 inches

long, having a hole, at its middle, by which it is joined to, and freely

plays in the lafl link. Tlic firft chain, which, by one end, is fixed to

the manger, is, by the other, linked into a middle link of the collar-

chain ; which thus forms two arms ; which, being thrown round the

neck of the beaft, and the key thrufl through the ring, and placed at a

bar acrofs it, make a very fecure faflening.—The collar-chain for a

horfe is like that jufl defcribcd ; but the chain linked to its miJdle mud
be 3 feet long, and may be fixed to a (landaid, mortifcd into the fill of

the manger, and the joifl above.

f By barn-room, I mean room to mow hay, grain, an^ draw ; a

feparatc bin, under lock and key, fgr wheat, rye, oats, barley, buck-

wheat
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I find, by experience, five feet

to be the moll convenient breadth for

my cattle Halls, in comnrion ; but

ftallsfixfeet wide, are narrow enough

for large oxen. Tiie (talis of eight

feet four inches wide, for horfes, viall

admit a fingle horfe to turn conve-

niently ; and in cafes of necefiity,

each will be large enough to admit

two horfes to feed and lie down.

—

Cows, and oxen not broken to the

draught require fufiicient room to

turn, in going out of a ft all : horfes

alfo, fhould have room to turn, but

may be backed out. Every ftall

communicates with the barn-yard,

by a well-hung door or gate to each.

In the back fides of buildings,

conftrufted on this plan, there may
be fuch doors and windows, as

each ficuation may require. Such

paffages may be convenient in mow-
ing hay and grain, and for airing

both, when houfed, before they are

fully dried. Yet, hitherto, I have

not found either doors or windows

necefiary, in the back fides of my
own buildings ; except in the lower

Farm-Tard,

ftories of my north and eaft build-

ings ; in each of which I iiave

made two doors, for the convenience

of my fiieep, and to enable me to

feed my cattle, without goi./g in

among their feet or dung. The '.;'y

being thrown down from the inovv
,

through trap.doo:s, left for il' .

purpofe, into the paffage, (or {h.',,,»

divihon) at the htrad^ of the cuii .^

it can thence be diftributed to tiicir

mangers, with very little trouljie.

I find, that after the hay is throvru

down, I can fodder thirty her^d of

cattle, eight horfes, and one hua-

dred fneep, in thirty minutes. I

often do it myfelf v/ith eafe ; and

I have no ideaof a more expeditious

method, or one attended with lefs

labour.—You may leave 'as many
trap-doors as you p!eafe,eitherGpea

orunder a bolt—three toeach build-

ing may be moft convenient. They
maybe as wideas the joiils are apart,

and three or four feet long. My
fheep being hotifcd only in the

night, (except in ftorrny v/eather)

are no inconvenience in foddering

wheat and Indian corn ; a chaff-bin, and a threfliing-floor. I am in the

practice of ftacking my grain abroad, in ftacks of from looo to 1500'

fheaves, and hauling in one Hack at a time. This gives me great barn-

room, for hay. Hence, cattle and horfes, in the eaftern building, are

to be fupplied with forage, in the fame manner as in the northern build-

ing. If the quantity, firfl ftored, fhould be infufficient, a (lack or two

Kiay be hauled in from the yard, as wanted.

The collar-beams, or girders, over my barn-room, are 25 feet apart,

(they oug1)t to have been but 15 or 20), and, confequently, there is

more than fufficient room, including the pitch of the roof, for flails to

work.

I prefer threfliing-floors, in the fecond ftory, becaufe, ill. They
give great and ufeful room below : 2dly, The threfhers can work with

the doors open, without fear of interruption, from geefe, hogs, fneep, or

cattle : 3dly, the grain is more fecure from ilraggiers : 4thly, The fcraw

snd chaff can be fed out with more convenience : And, 5thly, becaufe

it has that elafticity, by means of which, it has been found by Lord
Kaims, that a tliird part more may be threflied, than on an earthen or

other floor, which has no tlailicity.

my
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my cattle in the manner here de-

''fcribed.

I mean to dig and wall a clftern,

for hog-wafh, near to the ily, to

hold five or fix thoufand gallons of

fwill, and to preferve it for breeding

fovvs, &c. after my clover paflurc

fails ; for, during the feafon of it,

I cut this grafs, and feed them
with it, in cribs m^de like horfe-

racks ; and I find a confiderable

faving of expence and labour in

doing it.—Such a cirtern as that

now mentioned, is recommended
by feveral v;riteis en the farm-

yard.

In my barn-yard, I have a num-
ber [fay twelve] of moveable ciibs,

made like double horfc-racks, v/hich

I keep conftantly filled with frefh

draw, for my own cattle, and thofe

I take in to winter. The v/afte

from thefe, as they are daily re-

moved from place to place, litters

the barn-yard : and, as it is impof-

fible to threfh draw periecftly clean,

from the grain, may ftore-hogs and

poultry gain fufficient food, during

the feaion of threfliing.

In the fouth front of my norlh

building, I fliail fix my pigeon

boxes ; becaufe I think It an ad-

vantageous fituaticn.

There remains to be added, a

well-conftruAed granary, which I

mean to build when I am able.

It is now time to give an account

of my method of conduiling the

manufacture [if I may fo call it]

of my manure.

My farm-yard, as already men-
tioned, in an area of one hundred

feet fquare. The manure ought,

every year, to be carted out by the

middle of June, and ploughed in

a fallow crop. This being done, my
plan is, to apply what ftrength I

can to carting, into my farm-yard,

all the rich earths 1 can procure
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from head-lands, fcouringofdltches,

highways, and river m.ud ; like-

wife mud, (or what I fuppofe to be

marie) from my low meadows ; fo

as to fpread them through.out the

yard and in all my cattle ftalhi, if

pofTible, from fix to twelve inches

deep. On this layer, I fpread a«

large a quantity of rtraw, as I have

to fpare or can buy, at one dollar

and a half per ton. Thirty hogs,

conftantly yarded, will mix this ve-

ry well ; and thirty horned cattle,

folded every night throughout the

fummer, will add confiderably to it.

My dry cattle, and thofe I take in

to winter, improve it very much ;

and the manure and litter, from
the ftalled cattle and horfe-ftables,

being harrowed and fpread through-

out the yard will augment it greatly.

During the whole time, care is to

be taken to litter the whole yard

with ftraw, &:c. as well as pofllble ;

and to keep the cattle as dry as

may be.

Whatever other manures can be

procured throughout the feafon,

from my vicinity to the town, I

cart into my barn-yard, and fpread

them as equally as I can ; ahvays

obferving to give thefn a covering

of dung and draw :—But I have to

lament, that I cannot procure fifty-

loads a year, by purchafe.

As all good farmers keep their

cattle up, until fome time in May,
the compoft, thus acquired, cannot

well be heaped before this month:

However, I have done it in March.

—The earlier it is done, the better.

But it mud be piled fo high, as that

the cattle cannot mount on the

heaps ; and care taken to mix the

rich earths, mud, and marie well,

with the dung and litter. And if,

after the firft: heaps remain a fort-

night, or a month, they can be

turned over, or two heaps bcthrown

L i"t«
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into one, to occafion a new fermen-

tation, the dung will be improved.

When dung and litter are thrown

into heaps, without earth, they not

only heat, but burn ; and, thereby,

fufFer great injury in quality and

quantity. After the heat has fub-

fided, the fermentation is over. If,

when heaping your dung, lime can

DlretHotu for preparing Manure,

The attentive farmer need not be

told, to dig and wall a receptacle

for the juices of his barn-yard ; and

to pump them over his dung-heaps,

or carry them on to his grafs. He
will recollect and pradiife every

means of benefiting his manure.

—

The bed manner of conftrufting

fuch a receptacle, is particularly

be procured, that is the time to add defcribed, and recommended by the

it, in as large a quantity as you can

command : but my fituation is too

remote from lime-ftone to have this

benefit.

By the time the w^hole is thus

heaped, that firft done will have

undergone the proper degree offer-

mentation, for carting out upon

your Indian corn, potatoejand tur-

nip grounds ; which I fuppofe to

have been ploughed tv/ice or thrice.

My aim is to fpread and plough-in

forty loads, of twenty bufiiels each,

per acre ; and, with the flock men-

tioned above, I can manure, at this

rate from fifteen to twenty acres,

(according to the proportion of rich

earths I cart in) every year. My
calculation is, about two hundred

loads of marie, or rich earth, as a

foundation for my barn-yard.— 1

wifli I could make it double that

quantiy. Gentlemen who have

viewed my heap of dung, and my
barn-yard, may form a judgment,

whether the quantity I mention is

cxajTgerated.

The objeftions made to my m.e-

thod, by common farmers, are the

expence and trouble of it: Yet,

they allow every load of my ma-

nure, without lime to be worth half

a dollar, on the fpot ; whereas, it

docs not coil me one- third of that

fum.

agricultural fociety, at Manchefter.

As I have not yet built one myfelf,

I beg leave to refer to their direc-

tions.

I cut no ftubble ; becaufe I am
in the praAice of cradling my grain,

and cutting the flraw very low.

The ftubble I plough-in imme-
diately, for buck-wheat, or for a

baftard [or late] crop of turnips,

or rye, which furnifh fpring feed

for ray fheep.

Every foot, in length, of the

buildings defcribed, coft me about

twenty fhillings : but this is a dear

place for fuch kind of work.

The frame is of fawed pine fcant-

ling, weatherboarded, andthatched.

My farm confitts of two hundred
acres ; twenty -four whereof are

coarfe meadow ; fixty woodland ;

and one hundred and fixtcen arable

land ; one half a ftrong clay, the

other half a good loam :—but it

has been under very bad manage-
ment for many years —From fifteen

CO tv/enty acres of clover fowed
every year.

I have been aOced, whether a

large building would not be bet-

ter and cheaper ? Experience, and

attention to the matter, tell me
not :— It is cheapnefs I have con-

fulted.
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To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

If the following juvenile Performance be adapted for your Mifcellany,
the infertion of it will oblige

A FRIEND.
T^hc former, prefent and future PrcfpeSIs cf AMEHICA,

An Oration delivered at a Public Coviviencewent, in the Univerftty of
Philadelphia, May 7, 1784.

** Per varios cafus—per tot difcrimina rcrum,
" Tendimus in Latium." Virgil.

PLAIN, bafhful academic, be made perfeil in. May I then

can hare but little chance of be permitted to fugged a few ob-A
appearing to much advantage, on

an occafion like the prefent. Such
an exhibition comes on one too fnd-

denly, juft after going through a

train of abdrad tludies ; which,

though they may ftrengthen the

mental powers, and prepare them
to expand in future ufefulncfs, tend

not immediately to give or complete

exterior accomplilhments. How-
ever, the candid and difcerning will

ijiake allowance. Prefuming, there-

fore, on your condefcenfion and

goodnefs, I venture on ground al-

moft untried : and if a wifh to

pleafe could, but for once, effedl its

purpofe, in any tolerable meafure,

I fhould account myfclf extremely

fortunate.

Perhaps my chance might be

more favourable, if I could ac-

commodate my fubjecl to the fea-

fon; combining therewith the bloom

and beauty of the latter; and

vithal the happy fituation of our

country, now coitfirmed in peace,

and rifing into glcry.

See how the horrors of winter

have at lad given way to the en-

chanting mildnefs and gaiety of

fpring !—of fpring, to be fuccecded

quickly by the fplendor ofthe radiant

fummer;an emblem, not farfetched,

of what, as a people, we have been
;

are now; and cxpeCt eventually to

fervations on the former fituation,

and the opening profpe6ts of the

land we live in ?—A theme moft

pregnant with delight, and in-

exhaudible ; which yields parti-

cular fatisfaftion to the patriot and

philofopher; to the patriot, who
enjoys his country's profperity ;

—

and to the philofopher, who takes

pleafure in the extenfion of litera-

ture, and the improvement of man-
kind.

When we take a retrofpecTtlve

view of the difcovery and fettleracnt

of America, a gloomy fadnefs feems

to envelope our imagination, and

melancholy is damped on every re-

colieftion.— Forced from the place

of their nativity, by the mercllefs

hand of perfccutlon, our ancedors

were obliged to fmile on the horrors

of the ocean ; and all they could

expeft, after undergoing its perils,

was, to reach at bed but a favage

fhore.—Cruelty, and a bafe barba-

rity, were the didinguifhing cha-

raderldics of Its inhabitants. But
Providence, the condant guardian

of the unfortunate, prote<^ed, de-

fended, and profpercd thofe inno-

cent, but miferable emigrants. Soon

were the fhores of this new world

covered with dately and populous

cities, and its interior parts crowded

wiih inhabitants.—Since that fird

important
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important period, you can recoi-

led the fortune and hiftory of our

native country.—-She has been hap-

py enough to preferve her liberty;

and Cat has experienceed misfor-

tune enough to proTC her virtue.

Long before the fcttlement of

America the glories of Afia were ir-

retrievably funk into defolation and

ruin—There the llately palaces,

where " majeily fat enthroned like

fonie terreftrial deity," are nolouger

fuperbly elegant, but bear the

gloomy marks of departed dignity.

—There the magnificent teaiples,

which feemed to infult Keaven with

their height, are now fcarcely vi-

fible even to the prying eye of the

moll curious antiquarian.—Europe,

too, was, at this time, hailening,

with giant ilrides, to overtake her

neighbour Afia, in the like ruinous

paths of luxury and cpprefGon :

— and, fad truth ! fhe had nearly

cffeded it.—But to fee foconfider-

able a part of our world entirely

fallen, as it v.'ere, from a political

cxittence, before an afylum was

pointed out for its remaining in-

habitants, by the generous hand of

Providence, was not to be exped-

ed. Therefore, at this critical pe-

riod, we iind the v/onders of this

new world fuddenly difclofing them-

feives.—A continent, almoft bound-
lefs, and luxuriantly fertile, invited

the perfecuted of the earth to her

open bofom, there to be fafe from

'the defpot's rod of wrath, and un-

cifturbed by the cruel efforts of ty-

ranny.—The portals of freedom's

temple expanded wide, and gave

a kindly reception to the flocking

thoufands 1

The fituation of our country is

peculiarly l-appy and agreeable

—

the purity and ferenlty of our at-

mofphere—the m.oderation of the

feafons, all lend an aiTifting hand to

T/:e fovmer^ prejenty and future

the exertions of the induftriou.*. and
diligent :— It is, as it were, the

granary of the world, unwailing

and exhauftlefs. Every returning

fpring prepares for us her unbound-
ed {lore ; and we receive the beun-
teous endowment from autumn's

hand :—we are accommodated e-

qually to the fcope of cur wifhes ;

and favoured even beyond the con-

ception of fancy :—the brightell

colours are infufiicient for the por-

traiture of our blifsfiil fituation ;

and v/ere we perfectly acquainted

with our advantages, we (hould, if

poaible, be too happy.—Nature

has been profufe of her bleffings.

—

May the Omnipotent be as propi-

tious !—May he kindly proted us

from every misfortune—from vena-

lity and vice—effeminacy and lux-

ury— thofe percurfors of political

defiirudion :—thus ihall our hap-

pinefs be as unbounded as creation,

and as durable as time.

Circumftanced as we at prefent

are, it would be unpardonable, and
Ic is impoffible, but that we fhould

daily Increafe and improve in arts,

manufadlures, and literature.

A new country, partly uninhabited,

and unexplored, prefents the iaireit

opportunity to the induilrious and

cnterpriiing, of making mod ufe-

ful and curious difcoveries—of ferv-

ing mankind, and enriching them-

felves.—Ye votaries of philoiophy !

—Ye fons of laudable enquiry

and inveftigation ! Come forth,

and follou', with alacrity, where

emulation and glory guide you ;—

-

trace, with unwearied fheps, the

uncultivated wildernefs of the weft:

—Search, with eager *eye, into all

her curlolities, and you v.'ill be af-

furedly fuccefsful.—Nature, there,

untailedand unexplored, will, per-

haps, difclofe to the enraptured

view, the rubv fparkling in its bed

;

— She
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—She may there uncover her richeft

f veins of fapphire, and expofe the

diamond glittering in its native

rock.—Phafing anticipations of our

future fortune !—But thefc are not

our only advantages. Countries,

and cfpecialiy republics, in our

prefent circumftanccs, have been

the birth-places of eloquence, phi-

lofophy, and all the fciences.— It

was not Athens enflaved and con-

quered—but ftill free and trium-

phant, that reared a Demofthenes
to defeat Philip by the thunder of

his eloquence, and fave the endan-

gered Itate. — It was not Rome, in-

ebriated by luxury, and oppreffed

by Cnsfar, that exhibited the genius

of freedom in Cicero ; who, by the

irrefiftible force of his oratory, pre-

ferved the expiring flame of liberty

—Nor can the prefent tyranny of

Britain boafl of a Chatham, whofe
invincible eloquence, like the light-

ning of Heaven, fpread confufion

and difmay among the enem.ies of

his country.

Since, then, there is fuch a natu-

ral connedlion between freedom and
eloquence,—and fince we have been

fortunate enough to prefcrve and fe-

cure the former, it becomes us to

feek the latter with an unabating

ardour-—But, for this purpofc, o-

ther branches of literature, nay, all

the arts and fciences, are to be ad-

vanced and cultivated—And, thus,

by a wife intermixture of the utile

dulce^ we ihall acquire a greater

perfcdlion in each part,—and unite

pleafure and improvement in the

fame luippy path Imagination
/hall aililt, cheer, and exhilarate the

more folid judgment and reafon ;

while the delightful iludy of poetry,

and eloquence, fliali " interfperfe

with verdure and flowers the duflcy

(lefcrts of barren phiiofophy."

of America. 8 c

Mcthinks I hear philofophy and
literature, with all their bltfllcd train,

felicitating themfclves with the prof-

pect of their having once more
founda peaceful refidcnce in the new
world—and congratulating each
other on the agreeable idea of flou-

rifhing and improving here for ma-
ny ages, yet concealed in the womb
of time.—May we not pleafe our-
felves with the expectation offeeing,
even in our day, a Helicon and a
ParnafTus, in fome of the funny hills

of the well,—whence dreams will if-

fue that will gladden and refrefh the
fountains of poefy :—May we not
yet fee our rivers as fuperior to the
babbling brooks of the old conti-

nent in fame as in fize, when neither

the Roman I'iber, nor the Britifli

Thames, fliall furpafs the gentle

Schuylkill, or the more majeftic De-
laware ?•—We fhall have poets that

will eternize in fong, their native

groves and rivers:—poets that will

equal the daring fublimity of Ho-
Kierjthe correal majedy of Virgil, or

the nice delicacy of Horace—and, to

come down to more modern times,

the evangelkid Rrains of Milton.

With fuch a wide, extended, and
pleafing profpei^ before us, let not
the inglorious love of eafe and in-

dolence, or, what is far more dan-
gerous, the fyren charms of plea-

fure—let them not, I fay, fo far

get the afcendency over us, as to

rcllrain a laudable ambition ; or

check the nwble, patriotic defire of
fcrving maiikind and ourfelves.—

r

Let us neive our breads with fortir

tude, and fpurn from us, with dif-

dain, thofe airy vifions of unreal

happinefs, which pleafc, but never

fatisfy ; which we may fee at a ^\{'

tance, but can never enjoy—and
which entice us to purfue them,

—

but fiuink at the touch.—Neither

allured
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den, unexpe6led autumn vtay, pojji-

bly, wither our prime—" the lillies

and rofes of fpring, may dvooi^ and
die''—but, Uis certain, that a chil-

ling winter will, finally, clofe the

fcene.—Yet, let us not, by antici-

pating our fall, diminifli the fplen-

dor of our dawning and noon-day
glory—rather let grateful hope at-

allured by pleafure, nor impeded

by indolence, may wc be able to af-

cend with ardour and fteadinefs, the

difficult path of virtue ; and, at

laft, arrive, triumphant and joyous,

at the fhrine of fame, in the tem-

ple of honor.

But, while we indulge thefe plea-

fing refiefbions, let us not he de-

ceived—there is never a rifing or tend us in every ilage of life—let,
meridian, v^ithout a fetting fun.— her difarm the rough hand of care.

exalt our prefent pltafure, and be-

guile all future profpeds of unhap-
pinefs.-—Then fhall v/e glide peace-

ably and honorably down the ftream

of time—charmed with the ftudy

of nature, and fearching with a

lover's eye, into her moft diftant

myfteries.

We, it is true, have happily paiTed

the dangerous period of infancy ;

—

we are rifing into youth and Jian-

hood, with encouraging profpecls.

But let us remember, we {hall fall

—

(propitious Heaven ! grant it may
be vi'ith dignity)—into the decline

and infirmities of old age.—A fud-

" Delightful hours ! O thus for ever flow ;

*' Led by fair fancy round the varied year :

** So fhall our breads with native raptures glow,
*' Nor feel one pang from folly, pride, or fear.

** Firm be our breafts to nature and to truth ;

" Nor vainly wander from their didates fage

—

*' So joy (hall triumph on the brows of youth

—

** So hope fhall fmooth the dreary paths of age.

»<..<•< •<••<..<

For THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE,
Natural Hijiory of the

THE locuft of North-Ameri-

ca, which natural philefo-

phers who have treated on zoology,

rank with the cricket and grafs hop-

per, as one genus of infeds belong-

ing to the order of Hemiptera, has

moll of the dillinguifhing charade-

riftics of the grafshopper, though

its legs do not appear formed tor

leaping, as 1 believe the irifed fel-

domremoves without ufing its wings,

—The charaders of the Cicada, or

American Locuft, are thefe :
*' The

*' beak is infleded ; the antennce

" are fetaceous j the four wings are

LocuJt of North'America.

^* membranaceous, and defleded,

" and have much the appearance of

"the wingsof fome of the fly kind;
" the thorax is comprefTed and angu-
'" lated, and the feet, in mod of the

" fpecies, are of the jumping kind."

—Vide Ency. Brit. Tit. Cicada.

—

See alfo Linnaeus, Syftem of na-

ture, Svo. page 704—fame title.

This remarkable infed, though

but trivial attention has been given

to its hillory, appears as an extraor-

dinary phaenomenon in the works of

creatiou. Its periodical vifits—its

lonff abfence—the numbers which
rife
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rife from theearth, where theyhave,

perhaps, undergone various trans-

formations, whilft they have lain,

entombed, for the fpace of 15, 16,

or even 17 years, (for they are not

always regular in their vifits) cer-

tainly defcrve fome enquiry.

We know not the progrefs of the

American Locuft, through its fe-

veral changes during its long con-

finement in the earth. I have no

doubt but it often alters its appear-

ance, and though thefe changes re-

main, as yet, amongft the arcana

of nature, yet fomt interefting ob-

fervatlons may refult from a puruiit

of the enquiry, as far as their lail

appearance, which was in the year

1782, will admit of.

Towards the latter end of May,
under fuch trees as had been plant-

ed, previous to their former vifit,

the ground was perforated ; fo

as, in fome degree to refemble a

honey-comb ; and from thefe per-

forations, iffued an army of thefe

inftdls ; which, if they had been

endued with the voracioufnefs of

the Locufls of the eaft, mull

have fpread devaftation and terror

throughout the country they fixed

upon for a vitit.—But happily the

Cicada or Locuft, in this Hate is

not more injurious than the fporlive

fummer grafshopper.

The appearance of the Locuft,

when iirft efcaping from its earthy

manfion, is a large amber-coloured

grub-worm, about one inch and
half in length, and about an inch

in circumference ; the feet are more
ftrongly formed than thefe of the

grafshopper, and confiderably fhort-

cr ;—the infetl feldom leaping, as

has been before obferved ;—in the

outer covering, or grub cafe, if the

term piay be admitted, near the back
of the neck, begins an opening,

which continues down the body,

ccuf! of North-America. gy

nearly half the length of the infed :

through this opening the Locuft
protrudes itfelf, and appears, at

firft, a white coloured moth, nearly

refcmbling a filk worm, in its moth
ftate, though much larger. The
wings, in this tender ftate of the
infcd are wonderfully folded, in

clofe rolls near their bafis, fo cx-

quifitely compaft, that it required
feveral careful obfervations to com-
prehend the pcffibility of the wings
being formed with the inftft, as it

really appeared an almoft inftanta-

neous creation, when they were
expanded which was performed by
the Locuft fliaking itfelf with a

confiderable force.—The time when
they iffue from the ground. Is a-

bout an hour or two after fun-fet ;

foon after which they begin their

exertions to freethemfelves from the

grub cafe, which the ftronger one»

efTcct in an hour or two.—They
remain on the branches of the trees,

which they have attained, (bfeorc

this laft metamorphofis) until morn-
ing, when they are of an high am-
ber colour—have acquired their

ftrength, and are able to contend
v/ith fome of their enemies. The
weaker ones, and thofe who do not

leave the earth till morning, do not

fo eafily effect their transformation,

and often prove a delicious prey to

the larger and even the fmaller

birds.

While in the grub-worm ftate,

there is a fifi'ure in the back of the

flvin, fufficiently large to admit the

Locuft to pafs therefrom, which,

notwithftanding, is not done with-

out great exertions, as has been be-

fore noticed. Although I have

flightly related their coming, from
the grub cafe (for it cannot be,

with propriety, termed a chryfalis,

as life and motion is ftrong in the

infect, even when it is about affjm-

in^
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ing Its new form)—Yet, even this

metaraorphofis, though ftridly true,

has, notwithilanding, the appearance

of a fable of the ancients.—And
when we confider that every parti-

cular limb, every part of the bo-

dy, however delicately and tenderly

formed,—and really fome of them,

at this time, are almoft inconceiv-

ably thin and tender—when we at-

tend to each of thefe, that they are

enclofed in a feparate cafe, and that

thefe tender parts mull be neceffarlly

extricated from their (Iseaths, be-

fore the infed can enjoy uninter-

rupted freedom, we certainly feel

our adonifhment encreafe, in ob-

ferving, that thofe fo elegantly

formed members, efcape uninjured

from even the extremities of their

covering.—When this efcape is ef-

fefted, the infedl leaves the place

where its covering is, and reds at a

very fliort diflance from it, where

it remains until the moillure is eva-

porated from its body. It is in this

fituation, that our admiration is in

a very lively manner excited by the

fudden manner of unfolding its

wings ; which, as has already been

remarked, are folded up in fo nar-

row a compafs, that the infed ap-

pears to have none—Although af-

ter our furprife from the firft objeft

of our obfervation has fubfided, we

plainly difcover a large protube-

rance at the infertion of the wings,

—yet thefe folds are arranged in

the mod nice and delicate manner;

fo that an inattentive obferver

would imagine the inlcCl was en-

tirelv deftitute of them.—Yet a fe-

conci, and a third fubjtd, repays us,

even in this inftance, for our clofe

enquiry. The wings, as well as the

infeds, when firft protruded from

the grub cafe, are very moiil and

tender ; though by degrees they

dry, and become more lirm and ri-

ocuj} of North-America,

gid. But fhould any accident pre*

vent the Cicada from a free expan-

fion of its wings, for a conliderable

time after the grub cafe is forfaken
;

the poor infe6t is doomed to rem.ain

either in a ftate of total or partial

debility ;—for fhould it be fo weak
as to be unable to expand its wings

thoroughly, v/hile the moifture and
pliancy remain, as foon as they be-

come dry and rigid, they are fixed

in that particular or total want of

expanfion ; and, in this helplefs

ftate, the Cicada is a certain prey

even to the long-applauded induf-

trious emmet.
The locufl-grub, rifmg from the

ground, is nearly the colour of the

Locuft when it has attained its full

perfe6tion, though not altogether

as dark ; its flrength is very great,

nearly equalling that of the Scara-

bsus Carnifex (or the Beetle

which forms the balls from ordure)

—But as it is about to leave the

cafe, it becomes vt^eaker.

At the time of their lafl appear-

ance, an apple-tree was appiX)ved of

for the theatre of my enquiry ; and

though it mult have been very fmall

at the time of their former vint, yet,

having carefully colle6led the grubs

which came up under its branches,

the firft evening I numbered 500,
which I removed ; the fecond even-

ing 600 more had made their ap-

pearance, and the third evening

upwards of 400. Several flragglers

remained, who were neglefted, as

the numbers were already fufficienily

great to claim my whole attention,

. and to infpire a reverential admira-

tion of the power of creation, and

its fupreme diredior.

Two or three days after their af-

fuming the moth ftate, the air re-

founded with their notes, which

were re-echoed either on the wing,

or on the branches of the trees in-

difcrimlnately.
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difcrimlnately. Thefe notes, expref-

five as ihofe of the feathered fongf-

ters, proved a call to courtrtiip. The
power of fong, which fomewhat
refembled the noife of a (tocking-

I-^om, was confined to the male

—

'> it was eafy to difcovcr was
• iiced by inflating air into his

b)dy, and exprefling it throrigh

two frnail apertures, placed a liitle

below the hai'c of his wings;—thcfc

hoks icaJ from a mufical table, on

each fide of which are five or fix

thin bars, conneded by exquifitely

fine membranes ; which, during the

time of fong, maintain a continual

vibration. Like the grafbhopper,

the Loc'ifl very feidom fpons its

foci^l call without a refpnnfe from
jalmoll all the males within hearing ;

and frequently when the courtHiip

has obtained his mate'a approbation,

an intruder, allured by the concert,

which is eafily diflinguiihed, chal-

lenges the hero to combat, and the

fight is often long and defperate

—

as the victory alwiiys confers an in-

tereding reward *.

When geftation is fully accom-
pllflied, which is generally two or

three days after they have afTumed

the Hying ftate, the female prepares

to depofit her burden ; and although

her body does not appear greatly

dillended, yet ftie generally lays

about 140 eggs.—The tgg is of a

white colour, and about a line in

ength, and one-third of a line in

diameter. Nature has wonderfully

provided her with an inftrument in

her tail, fomewhat refembiing a two-

edged fvvord, which, like the grafs-

hopper, Hie can (heath and uufheath
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at pleafure : with this flie perfo-

rates the tender twigs of fuch trees

as will afford a convenient nidus for

the eggs, and depofits them by 14
or 19, under the bark, in the form
of the letter V; and fometimes flie

pierces through a twig one-fourth

of an inch thick.— After fhe has

ca-e fully depofited her eggs in the

fmalier branches, a luddcn blafl uf

wind frequently lops the branch flie

has chofcu for their rcfidence.

It is thus that the parent pro-

vides for a fucceflion of the fpecies,

in which employment fhe is gene-
rally bnfied until about the tenth

day of her moth ftate, feidom if

ever feeding an any thing but the

early dew : For, as they fly in fuch

numbers, (and always carelefsly,

without a leader, as is ufual with

the eaftern Locuil) were they to

feed on plants the damage muft cer-

tainly be obfervable : and as they

live in the moth ftate twelve or thir-

teen days, it is probable they have

a portion of the dew of Heaven
for their fuftenance. Then they

dry up as the filk-worm moth,—the

male becoming fuperannuated two
or three days before t!ie female.

Having purfued the Locuft thro'

its fever-il moth ilages, the nume-
rous offspriMg it has depofited In

the flender twigs of trees, have llill

fume claim to an invclligation.

The eggs are «.»f a cylindrical form,

rounded at the ends, and are of

fuch a confiilence, that they require

a hard prefTure between the fingers

tocrufhthcm. The fubftance within,

as in m(ift other final! eggs, is a white,

tranrparent, and vifcous fluid. In

Mas et femina Cicada m coitu [scquc ac Grylli fpecies] adeo

irmlt.T uniti, ut fine corporum muiilatione feparari nuUo modo poffint ;

ft ill hoc ilalu per horas multa^j remanent, donee fcccundationis opus

aerfeftum fit. Per lucos firmitcr fi." uniti fcepc vjlitant, et complurei

\nrA in confpcflu appparcnt.

T:/. Ma^'. Vol. I. No. 2. M about
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about the fpace of fourteen days, apj)earanc«:s have been diTcovered,

from the time of their !irft being fome twenty feet deep, which have

left by the parent, the egg produces been fuppofed lo be of this fpeciea

a whit i Hi lukdt, fomewhat larger —others have been diTcovered near-

than the filk-worm, when frefti er the furface, of which no doubt
hatched, which leaves the branch rennuins but that they are the grub
where the rieft was, and, dropping of the Locuft— and ear.ly in the

on the ground, either enters into fpring, previou? to their afTuming

the hole through which the old the moth flate, the plough fnare of-

Locuft ilTued, or turns the earth ten furnifr.es the blackbird, which
afide afrefh, and entombs itfclf follows the ploughman, with a rich

there, to undergo the metamor- repaft of them ; which, by his cla-

phofis of its anceftors. mour and fluttering?, he endeavours

In digging wells, cellars, Sec. in to exprefs his obligations for.

America, inkas of very different PHILO-NATUR^.
-<-<-<..<-<..<.

Solutions of the Mathematical ^ejlions prnpofed in the Magazine for
September.^By R. P.—B. IV. and J. C ^y of the univerfity : aifo by

W, W. of the Friends /Icademy.

Solution of ^lefion I.

LET the radius =1, ^izithe arc of the latitude left, W2= its meridi-

onal parts, xrrthe arc of the latitude come to, z= its meridional

parts, ^rrthe diflance, r/=the diif',rence of longitude, ^— the departure.

Then a—x=the difference of latitude, and 7n—srrthe meridional diffe-

rence of latitude. And, by Mercator's failing, as a~x: m—z : : y : d
hence ^i/—^xrzmy

—

zy; alfo (by Eucild, P. 47. B. i ) bbzza—x^-\-yy;

and by Halley's feries for the meridional parts Zr:.Y-f-|->-"^ + z^-'*'^ +
5 %\o^ ^ » ^^' ad infinitum; whence by|fubftituting into the Hrfl equation

the value of^ found in the fecond, and alfo z in the third, we have
[

ad-^dx =. nif^bh—«—,t
*

—

\/bb—

infinitum; hence by redudlion, reverfion of feries, &c. x will be found

= , 68662 ; then 3438.v=:236o the other latitude in minutes, that is

39° 20'; from whence the courfe r>'ill be found to be S. 51° 5' W.

Other'^yfe :

Affume the other latitude, fuch that the difference of latitude fhall be

lefs than the given diflance : Then by Mercator's failiup:, as the meri-

dional difference of latitude, is to the proper difference of latitude ; fo is

the diiTcrence of Longitude to the dtparfore : Alfo vvitit this departure

and the given diflance, find the courfe and difference of latitude ; with

which difference of jat!«:ude5 and tiie latitude ieft, you have the latitude In,

But obferve, if the latitude found fliould differ confiderably from that \

fuppofed, the operation is to be repeated, uHng the latitude lail found

inftead of the fuppofed latitude, until a latitude fiiall refult, nearly

agreeing with that ufcd in the computation, which will be the other •

latitude.

This queftion is alfo folved by middle- latitude faih'ng ; by fuppofing 1

the other latitude as diretled in the foregoing method, and finding the
j

departure ;
|
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1

^departure ; by faying, as radius is to the difference of longitude, fo \%

fco-line of the nuddl. Ij'itude, to the departure ; the reft of the work
,is exadlly the fame as before ; and the operation is alfo to be repeated if

ioecd be.

Solution ef ^cfaon II.

Bccaufe found travels at the rate of 1 142 feet in a fecond, therefore

the nuinhcr of feconds in 32" 45", being multiplied by 1142, and di-

vided by 6120, the feet in a nautical mile, gives 366.672, the diftance

of Londi>n from Dub'ln : Th^n we have both latitudes and diftance

given, to find the courfe and difference of longitude : Hence the courfe
from London to Dublin will be N. 72° 42' 49" W. or W.N.W.i\V.
neaiJy ; and the difference of longitude 9**

i^' \\".

Solution of ^ejiion III.

Let the circle A B D E rcpre-

fent the given large bottom ; which
divide into four equul parts by the

two diameters AD and EB ; lay

the length of DB from D to F :

Then the diftance from the center

C to F is the radius of each of the

four equal circles ; which being fee

off from the points A, B, D, an.i E,
will find Ff I, H, and G, the cen-

tres of the circles required.

From the conftru6lion it appears,

that the radius of each of the fmall

circles, is the excefs of the chord of

a quadrant in the large circle above the radius ; which is eafily demon-
ftrated.

Solution of ^leftion IV.

Let xrrthe number of guineas, and jrzthe number of half-jocs;

then 35 x-j-60 ^=2000, the number of (hillings in _^.ioo ; hence

7 x-{-i2^zr400, from whence the leaft value of ^'= 3, and the corref-

dent value of ^^= 52, and by adding 7 to the value of j, and fubtradl-

ing 12 from that of x, we have the five following anfwers

:

Guineas j52|4o|2S|i6| 4I

Half joes i 3 I I
17

I
24

I
31

I

Solution of Philajler's Poetical ^uejiicn.

As 1:2:: radius : tang. 63** 26', the fun's altitude. Then we
have the three fides of a fpheric triaicglc, viz. the zenith diftance,

26*^ 34'; the co-latitude 50" 3'; and the complement of the fun's de-

clination for the given day and meridian, 71° 57', to find the angle at

the pole, or hour from XII. Facit 17° 35', or i/;. ijm, 40/. i. e. 50W.
20s. paft X. A. M. or 9;;;. 40J. paft I. P. M.

THE
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THE
COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.

!

For THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
On reading the ODES of COLLINS,

HAIL bard Aiblime !

Fo! emoft unrivall'd in tlie roll oftime;

Dclcend, and o'er thy warm admirer's

head.
One kindred ray of thy bright g^enius fhed.

Ah me ! how vain the bold prefump-
tuous thought

!

Can comm.on fingers fwecp the heavenly

lyre ?

Will vulgar hands afpire.

To weave the magkivehfa) which Fancy
only taught

Her darling fon to frame, and wonder'd

as he wrought.

Oft ha5 my rapruv'd bofom beat,

With energetic glowing heat.

As Collins ftruckthe trembling chord.

And wayward paffions own'd their lord.

When Pity (L) breathe? her tender lay,

The foul of foftnefs feels her fway ;

Enamour'd of the name I grow,

And lofe myfelf in farcied woe.

But, hark 1 what founds around me
roll.

And harrow up the frighted foul ?

Sounds that would chili a fiint to hear
;

'< \ fee—I fee
—

'tis frantic Fear :''' (i)

Danger attends the hideous fprite,

Tn guife—thehardieft foul to fright,

Drcft in his moft tremendous form,

And riding on the roaring ftorm :

Ah 1 fiend avaunt, and leave the cell.

Where fweet SimfiUciiy (d) Ihall dwell,

With Mercy, (e) mild, celeltial rr.aid ;

And Z'i^t/-/j (f) in fmiles array'd :

And mere—t© charm th' enraptui'd fwain.

See Peace (^/completes the lovely train.

But now the nous fublimely rife.

And float aicn^th' etherial fkies,

With bolder aim :—The mules fpring

To hear the nighty mafter fing,

The ftrains with glorious ardor fvvell.

The Pajjwns (h) tune the choral fhcU
;

No rival hero the bard will own.
See nervous Pindar quits his throne,

L'en Dryden'sfelf is forced to yield.

And fhare the vaft unbounded field.

While fympathy can e'er impart

One Soft fcnfationtothe heart

—

While love or friendftiip claim the pow'r
To foothe the tender viivied hcur,

So long ilial! Eve's (i) ecftaric charms.
Court the ftd lover to her arms :

Nor (hall the Dru:d's (h) woxl-notes fear

To call the pea:ly ftealing tear.

But ftop thy hand— thy praifes hold—
Nor try to gild her refined gold.

T.J.
•>•>••>•>->-

For THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
thefollonuing lines 'were 'written on a vijit fo Mrs. Brodeau's Boarding-

School for young Ladies ^ in. this city.

HOW fweet the the talk to teach the

infant heart

The love of vntue and the charms of art !

To touch the loul with mulic's heav'nly

Jirain

And ev'ry paflion bend to reafon's reign !

To make the landfcape on the cmvas rife.

And virtu-.'s annals place in beauty's eyes;

T' inflruil the fsir in literature to fh'nc.

And w'.ch new g-.aces deck the finn'h'd

line ;

Far diriant land? in g'ography to view.

And fcience in each rtov/'ry rosd purfue.

What joy, to think, where late the fa-

vage llray'd.

Or lay inglorious in his native fl^ade.

(a) ?ee ode on the poetical chara<?:er.

(l>) Ode to piry.

(c) Ode to tear.

(j) Ode to fimpUcity.

(/) Ode to mercy.

(f) Ode to liberty.

(r) Ode to peace.

(h) Ode on the paffions.

(i) Ode to evening.

(k) Ode on the death of Jamis Thompfon.
Now
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Now e'en the infant ftrikes the polifh'd

lyre.

And youth and beauty ev'ry grace ac-

quire !

Hence as they part—remoter climes im-

prove,

93
Thell- are thy cares, Brodeau ! thy

lludies thiTe :

O maythey lonjtliy gcn'rousbofoin pleafc,
TiiJ time unfolds the bledinssof thy reign,

Aid arts and manners to their fummit
gain

;

And rude retreats become the mufc's Till wifdom's queen (hall thee her fav'ritc

grove

:

own,
"Wide and more wide the influence prevails. And place thy name with Genlis or Cha-
ThcdcTart pierces and the mountain fcalcs; pone ;—
'Till all around the lamp of knowledge Accompjifh'd fair,whofe leflbns yet impart,

glows, Whate'er can grace the head or mend the
And all the foreft bloflbms like the rofe. heart. Fbiladelfbia, Oa. ao.

-<-<••«-<-<••<-« •>>••>->->>-

An Elegy * on the burning of Fairjieli in CenneSlicut, luritten on the/pot.

By Colonel HUMPHREYS, 1779.

YE fmoaking ruins, mark of hoflile ire. Beheld, with fneering fmile, the wounded
Ye afhts warm, which drink the tears bleed,

tba: fijw. And fpurr'd his bands to rapine, blood,
Yc dcfolatcd pljins my voice in/pirc, and luit.

And give foft mafic to the fng of woe ! Vain was the widow's, vain the orphan's
How plcalant, Fairfield ! on th' cnraptur'd cry,

fifcht. To touih his feelings, or to foothe his
Rofe tl:y tall fplres, and op'd thy fecial race-

halls ! Vain the fair drop that roll'd from beauty's
How oft my bolom beat with pure delight, eye,

—

At yonder Ipot, where /land the dark- Vain the dumb grief of fupplicating age.

en'd wails ! Could Tryon hope to quench the patriot

But there the voice of mirth refounds no flame,

moro. Or mr.k : his deeds furviv; in glory's page?
A filent fadnefs through the flreetsprc- Could Britons feek of favages thy fame.

\
vaiU—

[

The diflant main alone is heard to roar,

And hollow chiitinics hum with fuUen
gales

:

Save where fcorch'd elms th' untimely fo-

liage fhcd,

"Which rufHing, hovers round the faded

green ;—
Save where at twilight mourners frequent

tread.

Ordctmit conqucO t).usth« war to wage?
Yes, Biitons I fcorn the councils of the

flvies,

Extend wide havoc—fpurn th* infultcd

foes!—
Th' infultcd foes to tenfold vengeance rife,

R< firtance grcing as the danger grows.

Red in their wounds, and pointing to the

plain.

The vi(ionar>" fliapes before me fland—
'Mid recent graveso'erdefolation'sfcenc. The thunder hurfts, the battle burns again.

How chang'd the blifsful profpcft, when And kindling fires enciin-fon all the
compar'd (Irand.

Thefo glooms funereal, with thy former I^ong dulky v.rcatlis of fmoak, rclu£>ant

bloom; diiv n.

Thy hofpltable rights when Tryon fhar'd. In li'ark'ning volumes o'er the land-
l>ongerc he f^al'd thy melancholy doom. f^apc bend

—

That impious wretch, with coward voice Here the broad fplcndor blazes high to
decreed hrav n,

Dcfencelefs domes, and hallow'd fanes There uml)cr*d flrcams in purple pomp
to dufi ;

—

a) r 1 d.

• This piece has been in print already—but never coire^tly untU now.
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In fiery eddies round the tott'iing walls,

Emitting fparks the lighter fragments
fly;

With frightful crafh the burning manfions
falls,

The work of years in glowing embers
lie.

Tryon ! b:^hold thy fanguine flames afpire,

Clonds ting'd with dies intolerably

brigh.'i

The Colui7iUa7i Parnajp.ad.

ris done—Lo, they come ! bright celef-

tials delcend :

Saints, angels, and feraphs, their fympho-
nies lend :

The fpheres are all vocal—the raptures
draw near

;

Immortal vibrations, refound in my ear.

Ctaie, ccafc, then fond nature ! Oh !

ceafe thy vain ftrife.

And let me now languid^ and die into life :

Behold, well pleas'd, the village wrapt in BlcUpow'rs! receive me,— I mount on
file

; your wing

—

Let one wide ruin glut thy ravilh'd fight! Oh! grave, where's thy vi«n: ry ? Oh
Ere fades the grateful fcene, indulge thine

eye-
See a^e and ficknefs, tremuloufly flow,

Creep from the flames—fee babes in torture

die—
And. mother's fwoon in agonies of woe.

Go, gaze, enraptur'd with the virgin's

tear,

The infant's terror, and the captive's

pain

:

Where no bold bands can meet thy curft

career.

death, where's thy ftiog I

Epitaph on a Toung Lady, late of this City.

BENEATH this flone now undiftin-

guiOi'd He
Youth's ro<y bloom and beauty's fparkling

eye

;

Features which ftoics might have taught

to love,

Join'd to the artlefs manr.err of the dove :

Mix fire with blood on each unguarded No fairer nymphs thofe verdant walks hath
plain trod

Thefe be thy triumphs! this thy boafled None more engaging refts beneath the
fame.

_
fod

;

Daughters of Memry, raife the deathlefs None with more charms in modeft robe
foiigs ! array'd,

Repeat thro' endlefs years his hated name, Pleas'd without pomp or Ihone without
Embalm his crimes, and teach the world

our wrongs !

The dying Chrlflian s Soliloquy.

Imitation of Marcus Aureliu

parade,

I.''am, gentle fair, befide this lovely tomb.

Not youth, but viitue, wears perpetual

bloom :

One now this marble veils from human
eyes,

w But t'other glories in !ts native Ikies.

HY fhrinks my weak nature f ah! Merit, alone, can now endeur the maid,

Or crown with honours B***^*****^

fweet Ihade. S.

Philadelphia, Sept. 21.

what can it mean ?

Why flutters my heart, which, till now,
was ferene f

Why ling'ring and trembling, when glo-

ry's fo ne^xr ?

—

Or whence this envhantment that fetters

me here ?

Thou world of allufions, for ever adieu !

Your phantoms unhaliow'd, recede from
my view :

New worlds and new wonders my paffions Your fl'iadow, meafur'd on the' Kroun:]

To PhiLjfur.

WAS it, Philafter, day or night r

By fun, by moon, or candle light ?

When, in the Itatc-houfc yard, you found

invite

;

And glories ineffable dawn on my fight!

Hail! vifions celeftial ; and t:i ou, divine

fource

Of life, hope and glory ! ii e'er, in my
courfe.

Thy gracr hath reliev'd and exalted my
heart.

Now let me in peace, and in triumph de-
part.

Was half your height f The year, too, fix,

(Perhaps y. u meant not eighty-fix)

And when your qucftiyn is correft,

A pr.-)per anfvvcr then expefl.

PIIILELIOS.

Solution
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SUPPOSE your city fair at reft,

In forty uorth, five hours well'.

Your height and Ihadc fun's air. will fix,

At fixty-thrce and tucnty-fix
-f-

His declination, eighteen tVfo,f

From ta!:!c» trite, will rife to vkw.
1 hrtc fpFj. nc fi Ics then complement,
Wi.ich kv itctii twenty

jj
will prcfcnt-

Thcfc tuin d lo tio;c Irom noon, cachway.
Give onc-m:ic-twcnty $ th' hour of day.

PHIL ASTER.

• Thtfc numbers arc gercrally taken

to give the fituation of Philadelphia,

f 63d. 26m. Sun's altitude.

\ l8d. 2m. Sun's declination.

il
I7d. aoin. hour angle from noon.

§ That is, the required time of obf-r-
vation, was on May the nth, 1786, at
9m. 20s. before 11 ia the morninj, or af-
ter I in the aftcrijoon.

>.•>•>>->.->-

IN TELLIGENCE.
ALGIERS, June 19.

TH E two American nf gociators have
not mt-t with fuccefs here : the dcy

faid he could not lillen to any amicable

allinnrc with tho American congrefs till he
had fettled the matter with the Porte ;

but he told them that they might ranfom
their r9 countrymen for 28,000 piaftre?;

fcut this fum was fo large that one of the

ncgociators is gone back for frclh inftruc-

tions in the affair.

London, June I. The new lottery will

yield to government no Itfs than 1 88,coo/,

a year ; every fhilling of w hich will be dif-

tribured among the American loyalirts.

July 21. The fpirit of volunteering has

by no means fubfided in Ireland ; and
there, are among the leading men in that

country, feveral of great eftates, who
take great pains to keep it alive.

By 1 tters from New-York we are in-

frrmed, that the town and country in the

vicinity of St. John's, are alraoft dcfcrtcd

by tlie new inhabitants, the refugees, of

whom, rear 3CCX), have lately packed oif;

fome f om adiftafte to the government and
country, and fome throi*gh ntccllity. The
high-handed arbitrary meafures of their

rulers, it fcems, arc intolcahle ; and
their wilderncfs lands do not afford a fuf-

ficiency of l)rcad, lo prevent the hungry
from (hrving.

^"S'iP 5- The account of the fupprtf-

Ilon of t!ie Chriflian religion in China, is

confirmed by Irtter- received in Paris.

The dates of Holland, at their meet-
ing, on the 2;thof lu(c month, came to

a rcfniution, that the commandanoy of
the Hague IhoulJ not be rcftorcd to the

ftadtholdcr.

The fullcft inflruiflions have been fcnt
to the admiralty-office, to the naval coni-
mandtrs on all ftations. at home and
abroad, to permit no vefLls, whatfocver,
to traffic in any port of the Britilh do-
minions, wit.'iout producing the proper
rcgifter and palljiorts. The ports of Ame-
rica and the Well Indies are particularly

mentioned in thtfr inllruOions.

Aug. 8. tbe emperor has cna^ed, that
in future the legal intcreft of money,
throughout his dominions, (hall not be
higher than three per cent.

Accounts from America relate, that Mr.
Pleafants, a quakcr, of J^mes River.
Virginia, has lately given freedo n to hi*

negroes, who, as prope.ty, at a low va-

luation, arc cni.T.atcd at three thoufand
pounds,

Aiigtift II. A few fiats a^'o, Mr. Adams,
the American miniiier here, waited upon
the ftcrctary of itjte, and irtnmed him,
that congrefi were exceedingly olFended,

that the forts on the back parts of Cana-
da were not rtflored, acccoiding to the
tenor of the treaty; and that, if the
w'.ole terms of it weic not literally ful-

filled, congrefs were rcfolveJ to make re-

prifals on the trade of this country, in

North America, and in the Vv'efJ Indies.

Au^uJ} 12. It is fuid to b:' :• fa'it, that a
ftrcng party in Amtri.a, arc for commenc-
ing holHIitiis againft this country; and
are with difiiculty retrained by fome per-

fors of powerful ii fluence, and greater

moderation. Should, however, fu: h an
event take pLce, v.; arc informrd, that

miniftry have received the ilroiieft af-

furanccs, tliat France will oafervc the

ftriitcft neutrality.

Au^^Jl
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Augujl 1 7. An imperial mandate is to be

fhorty publiftied at Crcmana, whereby,

for five yea- s to come, all religious orders

are forbid to admit anv one to the ve ture.

This mandate feems to pave the way tor the

fuppreffion of feveral convents, in which

they wifb not to incrcafc the number of

members, who would be entitled hereafter

to annaiiies for life.

Dublin, July «6. The 23d inftant, up-

wards of one thoufand of thofe infatuated

people called Right Boys, alTembled at the

chapel of Caftlcmain, and after turning out

the women, fwore every man in the chapel,

not to give more tithes this year than certain

fums by them refolvcd upon. They other-

wife behaved very peaceably.

Augu/l ly. By letters received yederday

in town, we learn, that a number of White

Boys have rifen in the King's County, fome

of whom entered the town of Birr, where

they were proceeding to their accuftomed

outrages, when tbe volunteers alTembled to

oppofe them : Report fays, a conflid en-

fued, in -which a number of the infurgcnts

•were wounded, and nine of them taken

prifoners.

We are confidently informed, that a

member of the firft confequence in our

houfe of commons, is determined to bring

in a bill at an early period of the next fel-

fions, for laying a tax of two fhillings in

the pound on the eftatcs of all abfentees
;

which, if palled into a law, will produce

the fum annually of 140.000/.

The Grand Canal is finilbed to Monafter-

cven. Two hundred boats ply on it every

day.

Every corner of the kingdom feems

fpiritedly emulous for the promotion of

Sunday fchools. This eilablilhment will,

in a few years, be found produftivenot only

of awful reverence to the Deity, but form-

ing a chain that will bind all religions in

the amiable bonds of philanthropic affec-

tion :— Proteftants and R.oman Catholics,

educated together, will be familiarifed into

love ;—prejudices and dark fufpicions v/ill

ceafe to hold the film to reafon's eye, and all

be cemented in one common caufe—their

country's good

!

It was on Siindy currently reported, that

an exprefs had juil arrived from Kilkenny,

giving an account that an engagement had
happened in that county on Friday evening,

betv.-een the king's army and the infurgents,

in which a lieutenant of the light horfe was
killed.

A commercial treaty is upon the tapis at

Madrid, between the New States and the

court of Spain. Some advantages in polrtt

of commerce are offered on the part of the

Americans; in return for which, the Spa-

niards are to prote£t them againft the pirates

in the Mediterranean Sea.

Pittfburgh Sept. 30. The commiflioners
appointed for the purpofe, have completed
the line of the weftern boundary of Penn-
fylvania by aftronomical obfervatitms.—It

extends near one mile and a half into Lake
Erie.

Some days ago, near the mouth of Buf-

falo-creek, feveral of the family of Mr.
Drago were murdered, and the remainder
taken prifoners by the Indians Jacob
Schoyitr's family, near the fame place, were
killed or taien, not any efcaped : alfo John
Ice and William Ice, are miffing, and a num-
ber of others are fuppofed to be mur iered.

The lavages are fuppofed to be Delawares
or Wyandots.

Cha-'kjlon, (s. c.) Sept. 30. Government
have received information, that Mr. Borrel

has completed his contraft of coinage for

this flate, in Switzerland, aud may be foon

expefted hero by the way of London.
The ftipulation v/as for thirty thoufand

pounds in filver and copper, to be exchanged
for t!ie paper medium.

Bojlon, Sept. 30. A letter from a gentle-

man at Exeter, dated the 24th inftant,

fa-ys, " The rioters who were inade pri-

foners, have been examined—fome of them
appeared extremely humble and afhamed—

•

they were led into the mifchief by art-

ful and defigning men who have kept

themfelves out of the way.—The greater

part are releafed, and fent home ; but fix of
the mort culpable are in prif©n, and are to

be brought before the fuperior court to-

morrow."
Oct. 9. Colonel Stone, major Cochran

captain Cochran, lieutenant Robinfon, cap-

tain M-Kean, lieutenant M'Clary, captain

Dow, lieutenant Clough, and cnfign Cot-

ton, officers of the New-Hampffiire mili-

tia, are to be tried by a court martial on the

twenty firfl of next month, for aiding,

abetting, and aflifting the infurgents lately

aifemblcd at Exeter.

Richmond, Ocl. 4. Accounts from Mont-
gomery county (the latter end of Augufl)

mention many cruel depredations of the

Indians on the frontiers, with a confirm.a-

tion of the murder of captain James
Moore and family, at Abb's Valley, Blue-

Ifonc Creek. A fmall party went in pur-

liiit



fu'tof them, taking two Indians prifoncrs.

rrom tlieir lelaUon, many of them were
houile, and greatly incenfed, owing to

encroachments made on them by a few
Wliitcs.—A ftrong body of niililia was
armin?.

PHILADELPHIA, Oeicbcr 7.

A letter from London, of the 29th of

July, received by a gentleman in Norfolk,

fays, " An a£t has paflcd the prefent {ci-

fion of parliament, to dilcontinue the dif-

counts heretofore allowed on the payment
of the bonded duties on tobacco, and to

fix the duties to be laid in future at 14./.

79-8oths per lb. which we are of opinion

will prove beneficial to the trade."

Tuefday commenced the drawing of the

lottery for lands laid out by this ftate and
given as a donation to the officers and
men of the Pennfylvania line, in the fe-

deral army, in due proportions to each.

What adds to the dignity of this bounty
is, that Pennfylvania hath excufcd thefe

lands from payment of taxes (o long as

thofe dcferving men live, or {o long as

they hold them : fo that the worthy vete-

ran may there fit down and reap the well-

earned fruits of his labour.

We learn from Kentncke, that 1500
men, regularly drafted from the different

fcttlements and townfhip? of that diftri£l,

have aftuaUy marched on an expedition

againft the Waballi Indians. They are to

rendezvous at the Falls of Ohio, and to

be commanded by that diftlnguifhed war-
rior and partifun, general Clark of Vir-

iiia, whom the Indians drvad, and flile

the Big Knife.

OJiobrr 14. About the la ft r.f Septem-
ber, two men declared on oath, before a
magillrate, at Pittlburirh, that they came
fiom the Shawanefe town, and that juft

before they left it, a party of that tribe

came in with fourteen fcalps, among w' ich

were thole of Mrs, Moore and daughter
of Virginia ; that 700 Savagrs performed
the war dance, and fail they would firft

fall on the continental furveyors, and then
pay a vifit to the fettlcmcnt of Whec-
land, about 100 miles below Pittlburgh.

n confequcncc of this information, cap-
tain Hutchins ordered the furveyors into

their camp, judging it not prudent to p-.r-

fift in running the territorial lines until a

eneral confultation Ihouid take place.

The inhabitants alfo removed from the
)anksofthc river, below Pittlburgh, 011

jravc and Fifn Creeks. This intclli-

erce was corroborated, by a faithful In-
C^!. Mjj. Vol. I. No. 2.
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dian from the Shawancfc town, to colonel

Harmar, at the garrifon at the mouth of
the Miami.

Oilolir 18, A letter from an ofHcer at
the Rapids of Ohio, dated Augurt 25, fays,
" On the tenth of next month jrencral

Clarke marches into the Indian country
with a powerful army : he intends to lay

their towns in afhes, dcftroy their corn,
kill and fcalp as many as he may conq\icr.

This fcourge they julMy defcrve, for im-
mediately after, and at the time of the
treaty held at the Miami, they killed and
plundered the inhabitants.—The fcttlers

at Kentucke have loll upwards of fivs

hundred horfes during the fummer.—

•

Should this expedition be crowned with
fuccefs, it will give peace to our frontiers

for this year at leaft, and put a total ftop

to treaties hereafter, which it fcems have
anfwcred no other purpofe than that of
fpending public money, and ferving the
private purpofcs of a few defigniiig men."

Oaober ar. A letter, dated Gajahaga
river, September 16, r786, fays, " The
Shawaneie feem inclined for war—they
lately burnt two white women, and two
white men, prifoners, alive, having firlb

cut off their legs."

A letter from captain Gregory, of the
fhip Compte d'Artois, dated 30th of Sep-
tember, fays, " In lat. a6, long. 9, from
the meridian of London, I was very near
being taken by a Barbary corfair of eight
or ten guns. She came within three miles
diflance of me, and nothing faved me but
the appearance the fhip made with a tier

of 22 wooden puns."
On Monday laf>, the L ancafter battalion

was reviewed by colonel Mentgcs, infpec-
tor general of the militia of this common-
wealth. It wascompofedof ncarfix hun-
dred men, including a company of light

infantry, all commanded by major Hub-
ley.

OSJoher 25. The battalion of militia,

commanded by colonel Mathew Jones,
end which is compofedof the freemen of
Philadelphia and Montgomery counties,

was, on Friday laft, reviewed by the in-

fpcftor-gencral. The two troops of light

dragoons, with their horfes well trained

and uniformly caparifoned, commanded
1 y captain Hopkins and lieutenant Jones,
belonging to the abovemcntioncd coun-
tie'?, joined and a£tcd on the wings of the
battallion in its fcvcral pcfitions, and
c'oicd the evolutions by firmg their piftols

and charging each other in fbam fight.
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Odioh:r 28. Some important difpatches

received by Cons^t'fi tVom colonel Haimar,

dating the holtile deligns of the Indians,

have becd pubiifhed by order of tliat ho-

nourable body. Tae moll material intel-

ligence therein contained, is as follows:
" That the Shawanefe, Mingoes, Dela-

wares, Pittavvatimies, Socks, and Chero-

keeSj are concerned in killing and plun-

derin^ the people of the back country.
" That the greatett part of thofe trilKS

tvho treated with the Americans, are in-

dined for war; that the Britilh ai;ents

and traders are doing every thing in their

power to ftimulate them to it; that the

Waballi Indians are inimical, as in fart are

all the trib:::s who have any connLClion

with tlie Britilh.

" That the Indians are made to believe

the Americans are their greateft tntmios
;

are unjuftly depriving them of their lands
;

and are a weak and contemptible nation,

who may beinfulted with impunity; that

on the 22d of July, a large party of Sa-

vages appeared in the vicinity of Pofl St.

Vincent, with an intention cf attacking

it ; that on a pavley being demanded by

the principal French inhabitants, tht In-

dians info! msd them it was not the French,

their fathers whom they v;irhed to ftrike,

but the Americans, their enemies, who
were under the proteftion of the French ;

adding, if .they would deliver the Ameri-

cans into their hands, they would imme-
diately retire without doing any damage

to the French inh.^bitants ; but if they

did not, they would attack the whole, with-

out difcrimination ; tliat they were pre-

vented from their purpofe by the French,

who made them prefents on the occafion;

that their enmi':y dill remains ; that the

Shawanefe fent meffengers to the Pew:;a-

watimes, Chipevi'ays, and Tahwas ; that

they returned, and brought with them ox-.t.

hundred and fixty warriors ; that more

were expcded daily; tliat two hundred

were on the Glaze river, on their way to

the Shawanefe towns, where the whole

were to affemble to take up the hatchtt

againfl the long knife; that they have

comfi to a determination to divide tht.ir

farcej a part againft Fort Harmar; a pai t

to the Wheeling, and Tome to ti-e Miami.

That the Shawanefe have invited the Dt-

lavvares and Wyandotts tojointliem, but

they will not.
"' That it i? cxpt rtod there will afTem-

ble one thoufand warriors at the Shawa-

nefe towns from the Pcwtavvatime*:, Chi-

peways, Cherokecs, Mingoes, I'hawa,

»nd Twightwies; that a party of twenty

Cherokces, Mingocs, and Shawanefe re-

turned fio.n the waters of the liig-kanha-

wa wiih four prifoners and ten fcalps ; that

they kil'itd the four prifoners, who were
girls after they brought them to the

towns; that the Indians are dttermintd
to kill the fii It man who attempts to iu.---

vey in their country. '

/

In confequence of the foregoing alarm-

ing informaiion, Congrefs on th.e soth
intrant, lefoived. That the number of one
thouiand three hundred and forty non- .>

commillioned officers and privates beraijP-

ed for the term of three years, uniefsii

fooner difcharged ; and that they, toge-^

ther with the troops now in lervice, heJ)

formed into a legionary corps, to confift <

of 2040 non-comraiflioned cfticers and^
priv-ates. That the additional troops be

railed by the following llates, in the fol-

lowing proportioiis, to wit :

N. Hamp Hi ire, 260")

MalTachufctts, 660/ Infantry and
Rhode- ffiand, 120 f artillery, ^^^°

Connefticut, l^oj
Virginia and Maryland, each?

60 cavalry, making 5
^ ^

1340
That the pay and allowances to che

troops to be railed i/y this rtlolve, be the

fame as eftablifhed by the a£t of Congrefs,

of the 12th of April, 1785.

That the faid tioops ihall be fuhjcft to

the exlfting articles of war, or fuch as

may hereafter be formed by Congrefs, or

a committee of the flates.

MARRIAGES.
In New-York. The hon. -—— Kearj,

member of Congrefs for South-Carolina,

to Mifi Sufan Livinglfon, daughter of

Peter Van liurgh Living(h)n, Elq.

In 'I'renton. A. D. WoodruiF, efq. to

,

Mifs Grace l-owrey, daughter of Mr.
Thomas Lcwiey, of Alexandria.

In Baltimore. Capt. Thomas Skinner,

to Mif- Betfey Crockett.

BEAT H S.

In New-York. Mr. N. Lord, and IVIr.

S. V. Antwerp, both in conilquence of

being Licten by mad dogs. Mr.<', Mary
Ardcn, wife of Mr. Thomas Ardcn.

In Richmond, Peter V. B. l.iviiigflon,

Jan. efq. of New-York. George Haimar,
cfq.—At Savannah, in Georgia, ^ir, jo-

ilph Sykes.— In Baltimore, William Fell,

efq.—Mr. John Ke fo—Jolin Boycc, efq.

(dro'Lvnei)— In Philadelphia, Mrs. Wert,
wife of Mr. Thomas W^clt—Mrs. Eliza-

beth Syng, JLl, 73.



^icjlions propofedfor Solution. V. By B. W.
A fliarper having got into a liquor cellar, drew out of a rum pun-

^ n, containing i24gallons, the full of a large keg, which he car-,
off, firll filling up the puncheon with water, lelt the theft Oioukl
::overed before he had an opportunity of carrying off more ; hav-
::fpofed of his firft booty, he returns and takes out of the fame
lenn the fall of his keg, filling it up with water as before ; and

t le goes on for three times fuccefGvery ; but in iiis fourth attempt,
he IS detcded, and it Is fou-nd that the liquor in the puncheon, after'its
being thus three times adulterated, or mixed with water, is 50 i)cr cent,
^orle than at firit ; that is, there is as much water as mm in the pun-
cheon. I delire to know how many gallons th'^ k^-g held, which the
fliarper made ufe of to carry off the liquor?

VI. By thefame.

.
.c commifnoners employed to run the line between Pcnnfvlvania and

New- York, which by law fhould keep exadly in ktftude 42*^ 00' N.
had a view from the top of a hill, of 30 Engliih miles dirt^aiy weit,*
(the vination being allowed for). This line of 30 miles bein- run, it
wai found by obfervaiion, that the weft end of it was fomethinir to the
fouthward of the ealt end. Now the quefcion is, to know how miny fert
was the weft end of this line from the paraij-.l of latitude, whereon it
was to ran, with an eafy rule for finding the faaie ? N. B. This queftion
is oi the utmoft importance to the Congrefs furveyurs, and thufe em-
ployed in ruunmg the lines b'^tween the diff-rent ftatcs.

VI I. ByR.P.
Required an eafy expeditious rule for iindi-.g the intereft of any fum

of money, for any number of days, at tlie rate of 6 per cent- per
annum.

Befcriptionof the prize 7ncdal given bv the Philadelphia S:cic::Jbrpro^
motmg agriculture, an engraving of r^hish is contained in this nuv^aziue,
%t pa^e 77.

o »

Tne llgures are two; viz. Induftry driving a yoke of oxen, dnw-
ng a plough, which he guides with both his hands: Plenty, follow-

1
crowned with the new conftelhtion, and carrying in her arms a
of wheat : over the figures, the fun in meridian fp'cndour : on the

ixcrgue, this motto: Venerate th-; plotiyh.

^,
"•-*<-••«< <'^-«>^^'=^-~^,^,»». >.».... ».,.»..

. fMo^.mng pieces are intended fr infertion in our next number.
ly on real and imaginary evils.

Tcription of the bones found near the Ohio.
d\^ to Amanda—A Simile— Imitatloa of Marfhal's 54th EpI-
, B. III. &c. &c. ^^ ^
I'after has folvcd the four mathemitical qucftions in our Magazi.ie
.ptember. His aniwcr to the firft is,— '« Courfe S. 50** 58' weft,"
1 differs 7 minutes from the anfwer we have infrrted.
c cannot conceive »' The Lock and Key" to be calculated for a
/.ine.

Ai ingenious correfpondent, under the fignature of "
lander," has folved PhilafK-r's qneftion. His fav Mir (hoi

A fea coTi-

,. . r .* . * Hiould have ap-
peared in the prcfer.t Magazine, had we received it c-ilicr.
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THE

COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE,

For NOVEMBER, 1786.

Defer//)Hon c/" B o n e s, 5:c. y3«/;i /tear tl:e River Ohio.

EXPLORING tbe paths of

nature, and tracing her thro'

her numerous meanders, is certainly

an occupation fuited to intellcdlual

beings, who cannot more gratefully

acknowledge the blefTmg than by
employing their facullies in con-

templating the power and good-
nefs of the Divine Giver, as ex-

hibited in Iiis works ; nor has he

only adapted, in a confiderable de-

gree, the mind of man to the taflc,

but has likewifc added a (lirriulus,

by making many of our worldly en-

joyments depend on an acquaintance

with her ; but were all other ad-

vantages wanting, there is one
which would render the favour in-

valuable. Abftraded from the doc-

trine of revelation, which is as yet

but partially believed by the world,
' book of nature is the only re-

cord from which the cxillcncc,

power, &c. of the Great Former
and Governor of the univcrfe can

)e deduced : contemplating the

cmllffs pages of this book, not oh!y
ikimatcly raifcs our idcr.s to the

Col. HLj^. Vol I. No. 3.

Deity, but likewife has this fupe-

riority over all earthly enjoyments,

that it never cloys ; being, to us,

boundlefs, and affording infinite

variety.

The portion of the globe we in-

habit, which was a few centuries

fince, in a manner a new creation

to the caftern world, will duubtlefa

fupply naturalilts with variety of

curious and interefting obje6lp, and
afford an ample field for fpecula-

tion and experiments, though lit-

tle thereof has yet appeared ; ow-
ing, I apprehend, to the follov. ing

caufes.—Not mucli more thnn the

eafttrn border of ihe country has

yet been inhabited by a civilized

people ; a border, probably, con-

fifllng in great part, of new lands,

formed by alterations, in which few

of the foiFii prodiidions of nature

can b.' expcded ; nor have the

other parts had fair play for oxhiMt-

ing their curiofitics, as little more

than the furface has been examined,

and that by perfons atteniive only

to rrcfcnt fubfiftcnce, and future

O provllion
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EXPLORING tl)e paths of

nature, and tracing her thro'

her numerous meanders, is certainly

an occupation fuited to intelk6lual

beings, who cannot more gratefully

acknowledge the blefllng than by
employing their faculties In con-

templating the power and good-
nefs of the Divine G'xstXy as ex-

hibited in his works ; nor has he

only adapted, \\\ a confiderable de-

gree, the mind of mjin to the tafl;,

but has likewifc added a ftimulus,

by making many of our worldly en-

joyments depend on an acquaintance

with her j but were all other ad-

vantages wantlnc^, there is one
which would render the favour in-

valuable. Abflradled from the doc-

trine of revelation, which Is as yet

but partially believed by the world,

the book of nature is the only re-

:ord from which the cxillencc,

power, &c. of the Great Former
md Governor of the univcrf<; tan

)e deduced : contemplatlrsg tfsc

ndlcfs pages of this book, not only

iltimatcly ralfcs our Idcr.s to the

Col Mag. Vol I. No. 3.

Deity, but li'kewlfe has this fupe-

riority over all earthly enjoyments,

that it never cloys ; being, to us,

boundlefs, and affording infinite

variety.

The portion of the globe we in-

habit, which was a few centuries

fince, in a manner a new creatioa

to the caftern world, will duubtlefa

fupply naturallfts with variety of

curious and interefling objeftp, and

afford an ample field for fpecula-

tion and experiments, though lit-

tle thereof has yet appeared ; ow-
ing, I apprehend, to the follo'/.ing

caufes.—Not much more than the

eaftcrn border of the country has

yet been Inhabited by a civilized

people ; a border, probably, con-

fiding In great part, of new lands,

formed by alterations, in which few

of the foflii prodiidions of nature

can hi expcded ; nor have the

fither parts had fair play for oxhlMt-

ing :I;cir curiofitlcs, as little more

than the furface lias been examined,

and that by perfons attentive only

to rrcfent fubfiftcnce, and future

O provilion



104 Defertpt'ion of

proviTion for themfelves and fami-

lies, v.'ho, if chance laid anything

not conducive thereto, in their way,

though ever fo deferving of philo-

fophic attention, paiTed Itby\inno-

tlced, as not affording any aflill-

ance to the principal objetls ; but

the cafe has, for feveral years pall,

been beneficially altering, as eafier

circumftances have enabled fome

to make confiderable advances to-

wards inviting fcience to take up

her refidence among us. Nor can

we doubt her compliance, if not

wanting to ourfelvcs ; the means

of acquiring knowledge daily im-

proving, as well by the increafe of

people, which obliges many to re-

fcrt to the countries from whence
numerous fubje6ls of admiration

and contemplation may be expect-

ed, as by an increafe of wealth

flowing from an extenfive com-
merce, which affords not only

means of promoting liberal educa-

tion, and uf applying the abilities

thereby acquired to the cultivation

of fcience, but will likewife en-

courage and enable thofe favourites

of nature, whom {he has endowed
with mental faculties fufficient to

become their own inftrudlors, and
difpenfe with the affiftance of pre-

ceptors to a more intenfe application.

Certainly the principal objedls of

our feveral literary focletles for dif-

fufing knowledge, are to fofter and
nourifh the tender plants of fcience

and natural knowledge in America,
the fulfilling of which muft not only

promote the welfare of our country,

but alfo redound to the honour of

thofe who generoufly give their at-

tention thereto. I have often en-

joyed, by anticipation, the plta-

fure of (Contemplating the benefits

that may be derived from their at-

tention and labours ; but a recent

inllancc of inattention makes me

apprehenfive, the full completion

tliereof is more diltant than I ex-

pefted, and has given me room to

think that military and political

confiderations have not yet quitted

that place in our minds necefiity

lately obliged them to occupy ; but

the caufe being at an end, I hope
the conleqnences will foon fubfide.

Though fromcaufes already men-
tioned, America has not yet fully

opened her treafure of natural cu-

riofities, neither has (lie been en-

tirely deficient ; and the banks of

the Oiiio have exhibited fpecimens

of petrifaclions, that have been

thought vv'orthy a place in fome of
the moil famous mufeums in Eu-
rope, and occafioned a diverfity of

fentiments among philofophers ; for

though univerfal confent allows their

origin to the animal kingdom, yet

it is a controverted point to what
fpecies thereof; many circumftances

have given room to deduce them
from elephants, and other cogent

arguments to fupport the contrary

opinion. Dr. Kunter has cm-
braced the latter and countenanced

it by evidences exhibited in the fifth

number of the 58lh vol. of the Phi-

lofophical Tranfa6lions : if certain-

ty can ever be obtained in this cafe,

I apprehend it can be had only from

a critical examination of various

fpecimens, and thefe of different

parts. An opportunity of aflifting

in this has lately offered by an of-

ficer returned. laft fummer from the

weftern frontiers of thisftate, bring-

ing a thigh bone, part of a jaw,

with the grinders, and part of a

tufl<, all which have been, for fe-

veral months, expofed to public

view in the library of this city,

which opportunity I expefted would
have be? i embractd by fome well

qualified perfon to have favoured

the world with a defcription of, and
remarks
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remarks on them ; and I hoped or light earth colour, with nu-

fuch a piece would have been pro- merous fmali black fpots.

duced by fome pcrfon better quali- Fig. II Part of a f.'.Hc, length

fied; but am hitherto difappointed, 2 feet 11 inches, grenteti liiameter

and the removal of them into ano- '3^\ inches. The tooth, of which this

ther, and lefs public room, making is a part, was probably not much
me apprehenfive they would be for- larger, as may be conjedured from

gotten or i.-gledled, I have under- the diameter of its thickell part,

taken thetadc, though forry it has otherwife the whole mult have been

fallen to my lot, as nothing more of an unufual length. The fpecimcn

than a (imple defcription can be ex- under examinat'on, has been much
pe6led, which might have been injured, but, I imagirje, will be

rendered more valuable by obferva- thought more valuable to a nata-

tions fuggelled by fiiperior know- ralill than in its perfect flate, as its

ledge. Convinced that the eye can internal parts are thereby confpicu-

conliderablyafiilltheunderlUnding, ous, and its texture obvious. The
and remove d«)ubt3 that may ariie whole conlifts of a number of coni-

from words and typographical er- cal cups, a little curved and infert-

rors in figures, I requeued Colonel ed one into another, the internal

De Brahm, to favour me v/ith a ones i, 2, 3, and 4, are very dillin-

drawing of them ; and to render it gulTnable from each other and from

as ferviceable as pofiibie, to do ic thofc which form the outward cafe,

from accurate mealures, with which which is likewife compofcd of a fe-

requeft he very readily and obllg- ries of cups to be dillinguifhed by
ingly complied, and has laid them feparatlons in a few places that ap-

dowu by a fcale of two inches to pear lik«regularlongitudina] cracks;

a foot, fo that the reprefeniations the traverfc crack (cd) renders the

are one-lixth of the ilze of the upper part feparable from thelowcr,

originals. and cxpofes to view fix inches of a

The length of the thigh bone cup infcrted in the upper but ad-

from (a) to (b), Fig. I.* i^ 3 feet hering to the lower part, by its co-

8j intdies, breadth at (c d) 11 nical figure ; thefurfaccot the outer

inchef,at (e f) one fo )t, and at (i k) cafe appears fluted, the channels

7-j inches, but the diameter at right about half an inch broad, but not

angles with this, but 4 inches; the a line deep, and appear as if agaia

fide that appears here is much com- fluted by a number of minute chan-

preffcd, the other more prominent, nels barely perceptible ; in fomc

the diameter of the hcnd (gh) 7 places the enamel, well pollflied,

flill remains. At firtl view, I con-

ceived this extraordinary texture,

inches, anti its circumtcrcnce 20-^,

the neck that unices it to the fe-

mur is fliort and ii.uch of the fame
thlckncfs as the head ; the tranf-

verfe diameter of tlie condyle (1)5
inches, and longitud.nal 5% thofe

fo difl'ercnt from the apparent one

of ivory, was an additional argument

in favour of Dr. Hunter's opinion ;

to remove all doubts as far as pofii-

of the condyle (m
) 4I and 4I, the ble, I went to an ivory turner's,

weight of the whole 79 pounds
;

and, with aglafsthat magnificUcon-

colour, a jet black, except in fome fidcrably, examined fevcral pieces

places where the furfacc is da- of ivory, cut tianfverfcly, but could

magcd, which appear of a cinerous not perceive the leall trace of iepa-

* See Plaie prelixcd.



lo6 Defcript'ion of Bones y ^c,

ration, fuch as might be expected This fentence, I apprehend, conr

from cups inferred one within ano-

ther, till I {aw fome pieces thrown

afide as ufelefs, in which circular

cracks, running regularly parrallel

to the circumference, appeared to

the naked eye : thefe feparations,

the turner told me, were owing to

the teeth having lain long foaking

in v/ater and expofed to the wea-
ther, which certainly muft have

been the cafe with the foffil tuflc
;

confequently the matter appeared
as dubious as before.

Fig. HI. A grinder, feparated

from the jaw, in which I did not

perceive any thing remarkable ; ex-

cept the covering of that part which
was out of the focket, that ap-

peared to me as an incruflation of
Iparry matter, from its grain. But
Col. de Brahm, and others, were
cf opinion, it was only the ivory

petrified ; which is likely, as none
of it fpread over the fangs, which
probably would have been the cafe

had it been an incruftation. Its fur-

face is very black ; the in fide white
in fome places, but dirty in others,

a^ appears where a piece is broken
oft' at (a) ; its thickncfs about two
lines.

Major Craig, the gentleman who
brought thefe foffils ficm the Ohio,
lays, there weie others, of the fame
kind, much larger ; and that he
has feen thigh-bones full eight
inches longer than that he brought.

Before I quit this fubjedl, I beg
leave to tranlcribe a pafiaoc in Dr.
Hunter's paper, and make a re-

mark thereon.
'* If this animal was iiideed CTir-

*' nivoroup, which I believe cannot
'• be doubted, thuugli we may as
•' philofophers regret it ; as men, w^e

" cannot but thank Heaven that
** its vshole gsncraticn is probably
'• extind."

veys an idea injurious to the Deity ;

who, at the creation, wanted nei-

ther forefight to difcover how de-

trimental fo powtrfulan enemymuft
prove to the human, as well as ani-

mal race, or benevolence to prevent

the evil, without requiring or de-

pending on experience. I believe our

globe, and every part and particle

thereof, came out of the hand of its

Creator as perfeft as he intended it

(hould be, and will continue in ex-

atftly the fame Hate (as to its inha-

bitants at leafi,) till its final diffo-

lution. Particular fpecies of ani-

mals m.ay become extindt in fome
places, as wolves in the Britifh

Iflands, but I cannot fee any reafon

to fuppofe any, the minuteil ani-

malcule, even inferior to thofe dif-

coverable by the microfcope, has

been, or ever will be, annihilated,

before this heaven and earth are

doneaw^ay. I conceive, that wherever

any fpecies fails in a country it for-

merly inhabited, and that human
agency, in the deftrudlion thereof,

is not apparent, we may attribute

it to fom.e unfavourable alteration

in the climate, and fcarcity of their

accuflomed fcod.

It may appear furprifing, that

thofe animal relicks in Siberia and

America, are not found fcattered

over the face cf the country, but

depofited in particular places ; but,

I believe, this may be accounted

for from the Hate in which they are

found. We cannot doubt that bones,

as well as other parts of anim.al

bodies, are liable to decay, but,

from their firmer texture, require

more time; therefore v/e may rea-

fonably conie<Slure, millions of fuch

bones as thofe under confideration,

liave fiibmitted to this general law,

and that tliofe now found would
have fufFered the fame fate, had

not



Defcription of the Crotalus

not they fallen in places endued

with pecrlfying qualities ; which, by-

changing their ofleous into a lapi-

deous nature, has enabled them to

refill the diffolvent : another difii-

culty remains, which is, to account

for thenumbercollcded in one place

;

to which I fhall offer the following

folution, as far as relates to Ameri-
ca. It is well known, that all the

wild caale of this country, fuch as

deerp, buffaloes, &c. are fond of

fah, and frequently refoit to where
that mineral abounds, from which
circumftances they are called faH-
I'lcks i thtfe are oftenfound inmaifhy

ground, in which many bealts are

at certain feafons fwamped, and fe-

Horriduj^ or Rattle Snahe. 107
veral unable to extricate tliemfelves

;

and, in a fucceffion cf years, or pof-

fibly ages, fo many of the animals,

which produced the bones now-

found petrified, may have perifhcd

in this manner; but thole bones
not decaying, mr.y have accumulated
to their prefent number. This con-
je<5lure feems c(junttnanced by the

name given to the place where thofe

^ones are found, and the nature of
the furrounciiig ground ; the firft.

is Big bone Lick ; the fecond a bot-

tom furrounded with hills that have
p.umerous fpringp, which, at fomc
feafons, render the lower grounds
very fvvampy.

Philadelphia, 1786.

For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
^ Jhort Defcription of the Crotalus Horridus, or Rattle Snake»

nvith an Engraving of a curious Rattle, full length, carefully copied

from Nature.—See the annexed Plate, Figure IV.

<« A'k H HE Crotalus Horridus, or tranfverfe diam.eter of each fibula

X " Rattle Snake, in zoolo- is about ^ of an inch, as appears
** gy> a genus belonging to the or- by the plate. When I fay that the
" der of j^mphihia, Serpsntes. The fibula, as it appears to the eye, is a
** characters of it are thtfe : The flattened tllipfis, I do not confidcr
*' belly is furniflied with fcuta, and the form of that part of each which
*• the tail has both fcuta and fcales; is contained in the fucceeding ones,
** but the principal charaderiilic of of which the ellipfis befcre-mcn-
*' this genus is the rattle at the erd ticned is the bafis. When a finglc
*' of its- tail."—See Encycl. Erit. fibula is feparaled from the others,

title Crotalus Florridus. and examined apart, it Is of an oval

The rattle, which is of a brown pyramidal figure; but that pa rt cf
colour, confilU of fe\eral articulattd the pyram'dji fibula which has been
undulatory fibulae, which are hoi- (heaihed in tl.e fucceedii'g ones,
low, and of a horny ful fiance,

together compcfing a number of

membranaceous cells. Each fibula,

or button, as it appears to the eye

when joined with the reft, is uf an

(for they a;i ti ; er to the end of the
tail) is not f<» large wiure it joins

its bafe, or llitt part wlijch always
appears, by two lines di;:mclcr.

1 hcfe iTitmbrap<<tcous tells are ar-

eliplical form, with the conjugate licidnted within one another in fuch
or fhortcrt diameter flattened, io as a manner that the point of the firft

from tl:e iiifcrtion at the tail, reach-to be about two lines in diameter

t ne way ; and when t:)kcn tiie way
V hich compofes the thitkncfs of the

iattle, it is about four lines : the

es as far as the b;»fis of the protube-
rant ring (or fibula) of the third,

and To en. Th.is articulation is [o

v.'cr.dei fully



lo8 Further Obfervations on the American Locujf,

wonderfully fupported by the pro- —but the one given i3 certainly a

jedion of the flat part of the fibula, very great curiofity, even to a per-

over a protuberance hi the pyramid, fon who has feen a great number of

that it gives a freedom of motion to this genus of fnakes :—the fibulae

the whole rattle ; fo that the parts are 44 in number.—The fnake from

of the cells which are inclofed with- which this rattle was taken, was

in the outward rings, by ftriking not, as might be expected, of a

againll thelrfides,caufethat rattling fize proportionate to the prodigious

noife which is heard when the fnake length of its rattle, but rather a

fhakes its tail. middling fized fnake— It was killed

The common number of fibulas fome time in the fummer of this

feldom exceeds 14 or 15 in a rattle year, near Fort Allen.

For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Further Obfervations on the Cicada Septemdecim, cr Locuji of North

A7iierlca.

PHILO-NATUR^, though
he has minutely entered into

the inveftigation of the Hiftory of

the Cicada Septemdecim, has omit-

ted fome circumllances, which to

they difplay a form which mufl in-

tereft the dulled fancy.

The more inattentive and fupcr-

flitious among mankind, have ter-

rified themfelves with ftrange fore-

me appear deferving of a place in bodings from the fport of nature m
your ufeful mifcellany. the wings of this infed, and many
The wings of this wonderful in- are fully convinced that the curfes

feft ftill remain as a fubjecl of en- of war are denounced from the

quiry. When the infeft relieves it- wing of a locuft, or that from this

fclf from the outercoveringorgrub- fource peace is proclaimed withcer-

worm cafe (for I approve Philo- tainty. Some years, it is true, the

Nature's terra] the wings are of the letterWniay be clcarlyditHnguiflied

hue of rich milk. In this ftate, by a fancy not remarkable for its

the filaments, which add llrength ad^ivity. But I much doubt vvhe-

to the.m, are of the fame white co- tLer ever the happy letter P has

lour, and the tranfparcncy which fpread itfelf on this ilrange canopy
they afterwards attain, appears, at of peace. Be that as it may, the

this junfture, to be very unlikely common people can by no means be

ever to be acquired. But as foon perfuaded to banifh the idea that

^s the moiUure dries up from off the}' prognoflicate peace or war.

the wings of the lufed, thefe fila- Wijenever the infedls appear in

ments become more firm, and have prodigious numbers, which, as Phi-

a dark brown colour, which ap-

proaches a black, as the locuft be-

comes itronger.

The filaments of the wings are

fpread by nature in a lively and di-

verfified manner; in fome theftrong-

clt ones, which are near the bale,

rcfemble the letter V

lo-Natiirse obferves,is the cafe every

15, 16, or 17 years, the lower

ciafs are filled with aporehenfiona

of war, famine, and diltrefs ; and,

as if there were not real evils fuf-

ficientto employ their timid fancies,

the purpofely-forged feniimenls of
in others Philofophers, fuilcd to their own

narrow
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uarrow ideas, arc hackneyed round

with uncommon diligence.

At the time of the aftonifhing

flight of the Cicada, which appeared

in 1782, previous to the late glo-

rious peace, when the enjoyment of

our civil and relii^Ious liberties was
happily confirmed, the llronger fila
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ments of the wing refembled the

letter W, as before noticed. Yet
the timid apprehenfions of weak
minds will Hill continue exerted in

fupporling a theory, as groundlefs

as it is trivial.

Phllo-Naturs has not noticed

that fome of this fame genus ap-

pear annually ; thefe, I fuppofe, arc

merely Lufits NaturXy and, as they

appear out of the common courfe,

they have fome fmall di(Hn<£ti-

ons in colour, but no charafterif-

tics which differ from the genus to

which I have no doubt but they

belong.

Thofe of the Cicada Scptemde-

clm, which annually appear, are of

a greyifh call ; the dark-brown or

amber colour which the othershave,

appearing in thefe mottled with a

dirty white.

1 prefume the reafon fo few of

them appear annually, is, that as

Nature in general is confident in

the various modes of producing liv-

ing creatures, thcfc infcds being,

as I imagine, merely lufus natura^
are produced from tlie worms which
have fallen from the trees, and
which early pafs through the feve-

ral changes which Philo- Naturae

fuppofes they undergo : and fome
appear in the lucuft or flying ftatc

the firft; year, fome the fecond,

third, &:c. and fo on to the four-

teenth, and even fifteenth year

—

but this ismerelyhypothefis.—Cer-
tain it is, that few are introduced
among us annually ; and I believe

the few which do appear, fcldom
meet with th-^ir mates. I have at-

tentively remarked them for feveral

fucceflive years, and have never fuc-

ceeded in my endeavours to take a

female, though I have, in one day,

taken two or three males.

The plains of North America,
as alfo its forells, teem with ani-

mal, as well as vegetable life. The
vegetable kingdom has been, in

fome degree, explored, and I fia-

cerely wi(h its votaries may purfuc
their interefting inquiries. I could
alfo enjoy the defcriptive pen of the
zoologift, and hope this branch
will frequently bud, bloflbm, and
bear its delightful fruit.

A GLEANER.

For the COLUMB
A curious Non-defcript FiJJj. S

THIS fifli is termed, by thofe

who caught it, a Paddle-fifli.

It is a fpinous fifh, both of the
prickly finned and foft kitid ; it has

two thoracic and two abdominal
fins. The jng»)lar fins are wcbbt'd,

and appear to be capable of c:reat

expanfionor clolccontradtion. It has

a fvvallow tail ; on the upper ridge

of the ta'.l there are vtry llrong

fpincs or prickles ; the fins, except

ihc jugular, arc of the foft ]:ind.

IAN MAGAZINE.
ee the annexed Plate, Figure V.

It is 49 inches long in its prcfcnt
dried ftate. The mouth is very
large, and the

;
addle very much rc-

fembles the Made of an onr. From
the center of the paddle th-re is a
llrong bone which lofes Itftlf at the
end in fmallcr ramifications ; the
remainder is cartiln;:;Inoi!s. It was
taken in the Alleghany River, near
Fort Pitt, in the year 1785: one
of the fame kind was caiiglit there
about twenty vt^nri v.'^».

To
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To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

SIR,

I
Sometimes relax myfelf from a It will be unneceffary to mention

grave and dry ftudy, by read- inftances of the prevalence of this

ing a page or two in a medical diftemper. I know feveral gentle-

book.—In a vllit to a gentleman of menof unqueftionable courage, who

the profeffion of phyfic, a few days haverelreated a thoufand times from

ago, I picked up a work written the fight of a cat ; and who have

by the celebrated Dr. CuUen, In even difcovered figns of fear and

which he has arranged difeafes un- terror upon being confined In a room

derdiftlnft clafTes—orders—genera with a cat that was out of fight,

and fpccies. My eye was caught 2. The Rat Phobia Is a more

wlthlhe wordHYDROPHOBiA which common difeafe than the firflfpecles

our Ingenious author fubdivldes Into that has been mentioned : It Is pe-

two different fpecies. The meaning culiar, In fome meafure to the fe-

of the word, my medical friend In- male fex. I know feveral ladles

formed me, was " a dread of water" who never fail to difcover their ter-

—and that the name of the difeafe ror by fcreaming at the fight of a

is taken from the moil predominant rat ; and who cannot even fleep

fymptom which occurs in patients within the noife of that animal,

that are bitten by mad animals. 3. The Insect Phobia. This

Without detracting from the merit difeafe Is peculiar to the female fcx.

of Dr. Cullen, I cannot help think- A fpider—a flea—or a mufqueto,

ing, that the genus of the difeafe alighting upon a lady's neck, has

which he has named Hydrophobia, often produced an hyilerlcal fit. To
fhouldratherhave been Phobia, and compenfate for this dsfedl In the

that the number and names of the conftitutions of certain ladies, na-

fpecies fhould have been taken from ture has kindly endowed them with

the names of the objeds of fear or the higheft degree of courage, with

averfion. Imprefied with this idea I refpecl to the great objcft of rell-

returned home, and committed to gious fear. They dare " provoke

paper the following new fpecies of even Omnipotence to arms," by Ir-

Phobia, which, If they fhoula not reverently taking his name in vain

be deemed worthy of a place In a in common converfation. Hence
fyftem of nofology, I hope will find our ears are often grated by thofe

an humble eornerin your Magazine, ladies, with the exclam.ations of

I fliall begin, by defining Phobia ** good God,!"—*' God preferve

in the prefent inllance, to be a fear "me!"—" OLord!" Sec. &c.

of an imaginary evil, or an undue upon the mod trifling occafions.

fear of a real one. Dr. Young feems to have had this

The /jr/i fpecies of Phobia that fpecies of Infecl Phobia In his eye,

I fliali name. Is the Cat Phobia, when he cries out,

*' Say, O ! my mufc—fay whence fuch boldnefs fpringSj

*< Such daring courage—in fuch timorous things ?

" Start from a feiither—from an hjctf fly

—

*' A match for nothing—but, the Dei^y 1"

4. The
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1

of fpirituous liquors of all kinds,

produced upon thefe perfons. Tick-

nefs and di:lrefs. If it v/ere poffible

to communicate this dillemper as

we do the ftnall-ppx, by inocula-

has often produced palenefs and tion, I v/ould recommend to the

faculty In^nriediately to infedl with

4. The Odor. Phobia is a very

frequent difeafe with all chlTes of

people. Theie are few men or wo-

men to whom fmells of fome kind

* are not difagreeable. Old cheefe

tremor m a full fed gued. There

are odors from certain flowers that

ff*i)roduce the fame efiefts : hence it

pis not altogether a figure to fay,

; "that there are perfons who '* die of

a rofe, in aromatic pain."

5. The Dirt Phobia. This dif-

eafe is peculiar to certain ladies, ef-

'pecialiv to fuch as are of low Dutch
extraction. They make every body
niiftrable around them with their

^
excemve cleanlinefs : the whole of

their lives is one continued warfare

with dirt—tkeir rooms refound at

ail hours with the noife of fcrub-

bing bruflies, and their entries are

obitrudled three time3 a week, with

tubs and buckets. I have heard of

women, afRicted with this cifeafe,

who fat condantly in their kitchens,

left they fhculd dirty their parlours.

I once faw one of thofe v.'omen in

New-Jerfey, fall dov/n upon her

knees, with a houfe cloth in her

hand, and wipe away fuch of the

the feed ys fell upon
the floor from a company of gen-

tlemen, that dined in her houfe
;

muttering, at the fame time, the

mod terrible complaints, in low
Dutch, of the bealtly manners of

her guefts. I have heard of a wo-

man in the fame date, v.-ho never

received aviiit from any pcrfon who
did not leave their (hoes at her door

in muddy weather. She always bad

iir of flippers placed at the door,

for her viiitors to put on, till their

^o::s were cleaned by a fervant.

6. The Rum Phobia is a very

•are didempcir. 1 have known only

ivc in dances of it I.i the courfe of

Bry life. The fmell of rum, and

* * * >« * *
* * * * *

******
******

7. The Water Phobia. This
fpecres includes not the dread of
fwallowing, but of croffing water.

I have known fome people who
fweat with terror in croffing an or-

dinary ferr}'. Peter the Great of
Mafcovy laboured under this difeafe

in early life. 1 (hall probably men*
tion the remedy that cured him in

a future letter. As a variety of this

fpecies of Water Phobia, may be
confidercd that averfion from drink-

ing water, vthich we fometimes ob^
ferve in fome men, without being

accompanie"d ith a fiOiilar diflike

Col. MiZ' Vol. I. No. 3.

lj artificial liquors. I recoile£t onc£

to have heard of a phyfician in this

city, who tcld a gentleman that was
afflidled v.-ith a drepfy, juft before

he tapped him, that he expedled to

dtaw off not Icfs tJian three gallons

of water from him—" Of ^^vine you
*' mean, doftor, faid he ; for I have
** not drank that quantity of ivater
**' thefe tv.-eiity years."

8. The Solo Phobia; by which

I mean the dread of folitude. This
diftemper is peculiar to perfons of

vacant minds, and guilty con-

fciences. Such people cannot bear

to be alone, efptcially if the honor
of ilckn'rfs is added to the pain of

attempting to think, or to the ter-

ror of tkir.king.

9. The Power Phobia. This

did^mper belongs to certain demia-

{Togucs. It has b-en epidemic lately

in MaiTachufetts Bay. Perfons af-

flicted with it, confider power as an

evil—they abhor even the fight of

P
'

and
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an officer of government. All thofe

people, who objed to the enlarge-

ment of the powers of Congrefs, are

affllded with this mslady.

10. The Want Phobia. This

difeafe is confined chiefly to old

people. It is not the father of Trif-

tram Shandy alone that wipes the

fvveat from his face, and examines

both fides of his coin every time he

pays it away. There are few old

men who part with money without

feeling fome of the fymptoms of an

intermitting fever. This diftemper

has arifen to fuch a height, as to

furnifh the moft entertaining and lu-

dicrous fcenes in plays and novels.

I have heard of an old gentleman in

London, who had above ;^.20,ooo

in the funds, who fold a valuable li-

brary a year or two before he died ;

and gave as a rcafon for it, that

he was afraid he fliould not have

enough to bury him without mak-
ing thct addition to his fortune.

1 1. The Doctor Phobia. This

dillemper is often complicated with

other difeafes. It arifes in fome

inftances, from the dread of taking

phyfic, or of fubmitting to the re-

medies of bleeding and bliftering.

In fome inllaiices I have known it

occafioned by a defire fick people

feel of deceiving themfelves, by be-

ing kept \\\ ignorance of the danger

of their diforders. It might be fup-

pofed, that " the dread of a long

bill" was one caufe of the Dcdor
Phobia ; but this excites terror in

the minds of but few people : for

whoever thinks of paying a dotlor,

while he can ufe his money to ad-

vantage in another way :—It is re-

markable this Dodtor Phobia always

goes of as Toon as a patient is fenfible

of his danger. The doctor, then,

becomes an objc6l of refpedl and
attachment, iniiead of horror.

Species of Phobia*

12. TheTnuNDER Phobia. This
fpecies is common to all ages, and
of both fexes : I have feen it pro-

duce themoddifti effing appearances

and emotions upon many people.

I know a man, whom the fight of

a black cloud in the morning, in

the feafon of thundergufts, never

fails to make melancholy during

the whole of the enfuing day.

13. The Church Phobia. This
difeafe has become epidemic in the

city of Philadelphia, fince the late

war : hence we find half the city

flying in chariots, phaetons, chairs,

and even ftage-waggons, as well as

on horfe back, from the churches,

every Sunday in fummer, as foon as

they are opened for divine worfhip.

In the winter, when it is more dif-

ficult to efcape the horror of look-

ing into an open church, we obferve

our citizens drowning their fear of ^i

the church, in plentiful entertain-
\

ments. A fliort ftory will fhew the

prevalence of this diltemper in Phi-

ladelphia. The Sunday after the in-

habitants of Charleilon arrived here,

during the late war, they aflembled

to worfhip God in one of our church-

es. A young lady, (one of the com-
pany) was furprifed at feeing no faces

but fuch as had been familiar to her

in her own ftate, in the church, but

very kindly afcribed it to the polite-

nefs of the ladies and gentlemen of

Philadelphia, who had that day

given up their feats to accommo-
date the Carolina ftrangers.

14. The Ghost Phobia. This-

diftemper is mo (Icommon amongfer-
vants and children. It manifelts it-

fclf chiefly in paffing by grave-yards,

and old empty houfes. 1 have heard i

of a few inftances of grown people, I

and of men of cultivated underftand-|

ings, who have been afflifted with^

this fpecies of Phobia. Phyficians,'.

wha
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m\io have facrificed the lives of their

patients through carelefTnefs, rafh-

ncfs, or ignorance ;—as alfo wit-

nefles who have convided by their

evidence—^judges, who have con-

demned by their influence—and
kings and governors who have exe-

,cuted by their power, innocent per-

fons, through prejudice or refent-

ment, are all deeply affedled with

•the Ghoft Phobia. Generals of ar-

mies, and military butchers, who
make war only to gratify ambition

or avarice, are likewife fiibjedl to

paroxyfms of this diforder. The late

king of Prufiia, upon a certain occa-

lion, abufed his guards mo(l intern-

called death—it comes in and fpoils

all" The late king of Pruffia always
concealed his occafional indifpo-

fitions from his fubjefts, left he
fhould be led after them to conneft
the idea of his ficknefs with that of
his death. I have heard of a man,
who poiTeiTed this death Phobia in

lohigh a degree, that he never would
fee his friends when they wei"cfick

—

avoided feeing funerals—and, upon
one occafion, threatened to kick a

fexton of the church out of hishoufe,

for inviting him to the burial ofone
of his neighbours.—It is remark-
able, that even old age, with all

its infirmities, will not fubdue this

perately, for condudling him from difeafe in fome people. The late

a review through a grave -yard. The Dr. Johnfon difcovered the moft un-

refleAion on the number of men
' whom his power and fword had con-

figned to the manfions of death pro-

duced in his majefty, this Ghofl.

Phobia in all its horrors.

i 15- The Death Phobia. The
fear of death is natural to man

—

but there are degrees of it which
' conftitute a difeafe. It prevails chief-

ly among the rich—the luKurious

—

and the profane. A man of plea-

fure in the city of New-York, ufed

frequently to fay in his convivial

moments, that '* this world would

philofophical as well as unchriftian

fear of dying, in the 73d year of

his age: and the late Dr. Potter-

field, after living 84. years, went
from Edinburgh to Padua in Italy,

in order, by exercife and a change
of climate, to protraft the hour of
his diiTulution.

Thus, Sir, have I given a lift of

the principal fptcies of Phobia. If

it (hould be well received by your
readers, I may perhaps fend you,

upon fome future occafion, an ac-

count of the remedies proper* for

be a moft delightful place to live in, each of them. In the meanwhile,

1 am your humble fervant,if it were not for that curfed thing

.<..< .< ^^t^^BxSi

For THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
..'Z JJyort differtation on Eclipfesy by B. Workman of the Unherjity of

Philadelphia,

FROM the earlleft ages of the delighted. The purfuit yields us in-

world, the fcience of aftronomy expreffible pleafure ; and its bounds
las defervedly claimed the fuperior cannot be overpafled, as the objefts

ttention and admiration of man- originate from an inexhauftible

nd.—A copious field is opened fource. The fublimity of this fci-

y the labours and perfeverance of ence, its excellence, and its utility,

he penetrating aftronomer; and by muft intereft the human mind ia

US enquiries we are inftruded and the cultivation of fo important a

fubjcd ;
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fuhjecl ; and the nnore clofely It is

purfued, the racr; lively do the fub-

lime ideas it inculcates, animate the

enquirer.

When we are ptrfuaded that this

earth wliich we inhabit, is at fo

great a dillance from the fun, that,

A Jljort Dijfertation on Edipfes.

if viewed from thence, it would ap-

pear but as a mere point, notwith-

(lanuing its circumference is known
to be 25,©20 Englifh miles, the in-

terelling train of ideas which over-

whelm us in torrents, only allow

us to exclaim,

** Thefe are tliy glorious works, Parent of good 1

** Almighty, thine univerfal frame !

*' Thus wond'rous fair! Thyself how vvond'rous then !

*' To u§ invlfible, or dimly feen,

*' In thefe thy lower works
;
yet thefe declare

*' Thy goodncfs beyond thought—and power fupremc."

As we purfue.the enquiry, and
dlfcever that the fun's diitance,

whicli is at lead ninety-feven mil-

lions of miles, is reaily exceeded by
the dillance of the neareft fixed

ilar from our earth a million times

the fun's dillance from us, the mag-
nitude of the difcovery almoil fur-

paffjs our comprehenfion.

1"he fcience of aflror.omy readily

introduces a conviflion that the

frame of the univcrfe is not confined

to, nor does it depend upon, the

order, motion, and revolutions of
only one fun and its attendant

^vorlds ; but that an inconceivable

number of funs, worlds, and fyf-

tems, are difperfed through bound-
lefs fpace. Was it decreed by him
who formed the glorious frame of

the heavens, that our fun, with the

planets which revolve around Him
(including our globe) fhould be an-

nihilated, their lofs would be con-

fidered, by an" eye that could take

in the whole, as trivial, in compa-
rifon, as the lofs of a grain of fand

from the fea (hore.

AVhat inllerelh'ng emotions does

this reflect ion excite in our minds !

in how folemn and au'ful a manner
fhould our adorations be direcfted

Towards tlic fupreme, infinite, and
incom.pre!i;.;if;bic

IVom iiis hand.

of natu!

lath h poured

numberlefs myriads of funs, with
all their worlds revolving round
them, in motions immenfely rapid,

yet calm, regular, and uniformly

exaft, each invariably keeping its

path in the order prefcribcd by the

eternal Fiat.

The foregoing curfory remarks

on this exhaufllels fource of human
enquiry appearnecelTary,in order to

introduce in this difiertatlon, a

fiiort and familiar explanation of

the nature and caufes ot the eclipfes

of the fun and moon, thofe two
great luminaries, which are given

as blefiings to our earth.

No part of aflronomy is involved

in fuch difficuhy as the do6l:ine of

eclipfes (efpecialiy when the calcu-

lation of the eclipfe of the fun is

limited and determined to a certain

latitude and longitude) on account

of the tedious computation of the

moon's parallax, upon u'hich prin-

ciple the calculation of folar eclipfes

depend.

This branch is the mofl delicate

?nd valuable part of ailronomy: and.

fo rare is it to be found amonglt

men, that not one out of 20,cco

has attained it. " It is the very

" crown and liigliell pitch of Ici-

** ence (fays Leac^better) and may
*' jullly challenge to itfelf the fove-

" rcignty and precedency of all

*' human
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^* human learning vvhatfocver." It

IS not only fpeculative, and thereby

ideferving the atteniion of thofe who
merely defire to amufe themfelves

for a {hort period of leifure ; but it

[is contemplative for the ingenious,

and alfo pri-didive, as it points out

to us what ech'pfe is to come, ac

^
well as what has already paft.

1
Had not the laws of nature been

in fome degree unfolded by adrcno-

my, where could we obtain the in-

formation that there will be an

eclipfe of the moon in Oftober

1800, or I might have faid, 18000

(fuppofing the world to continue

fo long) ? Shall we turn over the

hifloric page ? Or fnall we confult

the fubtle politician ? Will the vo-

taries of healing inform us ? Can
the logician refolve the quefiion ?

Thefe have their own pecnliar pro-

vinces, and therefore this fiibjed is

referred for the aftronomer alone.

A folar eclipfe, that is, an eclipfe

of the fun, is caufed by the inter-

pofition of the moon between the

fun and earth, whereby fome par-

ticular traft of the earth is deprived

of the fun's light during the eclipfe,

at which time other places of the

world have the full light of the fun.

An eclipfe of the moon is produced

from the earth coming between the

fun and the moon ; the moon in

that cafe falling into the earth's

fliadow, and having no light of her

own, fiiffers a resl eclipfe by the

earth's intercepting the lun's rays,

and thereby depriving her of his

light. In eclipfes of the fun, (he

mocn, by reafon of her motion from
Aveil to taft round the earth, hrfl

enters on the v/ell Wdff^ of the fun,

ifo that in folar eclipfes, the liegin-

ning is always on the well fide of

'the fun, and the ending on the eail

fidt'. The contrary muil happen ia

cc';^,fcs of the moon j for, her mo-

at'ion 071 Eclipfes. 1 1 ?

tion round the earth (as was faid

before) being from well to eaft, the
eaft part of her body muft neceffa-

ri-y (irft enter the earth's fhadow,
and therefore her eclipfe ahvays be-

gins on the eaft fide and ends on the

weft. The fun very feldom fuffers

a total eclipfe, but the moon fre-

quently does. An eclipfe of the'

moon appears the fame, as to quan-
tity and duration, to every part of

the world where it can be feen -r—
An eclipfe of the fun is not at-

tended with the like circumftances,

being at the fame moment of time

lefs in one place than in another.

A folar eclipfe may in one place be
total, and, at the fame time, in ano-

ther part of the earth there will be
no eclipfe at all. This is caufed by
the moon's vicinity to the earth,

whereby to fome of the inhabitants

fne will appear to be projected di-

rc£lly on the body of the fun, to

others flie will appear on the eaft:

fide, and to fome others on the weft:

fide at the fame inftant of time, &c.
An inftance of which we ftiali have

June 15, 1787, when the fun will

be totally eclipfed in the region of

the north frigid zone : At the dif-

tance of 5^^ from the pole, 200
miles in diameter of the earth's fur-

face will then be involved in total

darknefs. In all the northern parts

of Europe there will be more or

lefs of the fun cclipfcd, according

as the place is fituated in regard to

Its dift.ance from the centre of the

moon's fiiadbw. The exatl time
in Philadelphia will be at 50 rai-

r.utts paft; 10 in the morning.

l\^ America it will be vifible to the

northward of Quebec, but not to

the fouthward, ijllhough the fun

wdl then be many degrees above
our horizon. The fr.n being im-

menfely larger than the eaith or

nnHrit, it neceffarily follows that

their
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their ftiadows are cones, which con-

tinually taper until they end in a

point. The length of the eartii's

fhadow is at a mean 859,200 miles;

fometimes it exceeds this computa-

tion : at other feaions it is not fo

A pert Dijfirtation on Eclipfcs.

great. The fha. of the moon ;,t

a rpean is 240,000 miles ; this alfo

varies as the eanh's Ihadow does.

The moon^s di!l:ance from the earth

is fometimes Jul: equal to the length

of her fhddow, in which cafe fhould

there happen to be a folar eclipfe,

the vertex of the fhadow would

reach exadly to the earth ; but in

other cafes, wherein her diftance is

more or lef^ than her fiiadow, it

may either not reach the earth, or

may extend beypnd it. There are

therefore certain eclipfcs of the fun,

wherein no part of the earth's fur-

face is abfulutely dark, becaufe the

moon's ihadov/ terminates in a point

before it comes to the earth : In

fome cafes, only one fpot will be

dark ; but in fome others (as in the

cafe mentioned) 200 miles in dia-

meter may be involved in total dark-

nefs.

When the dark fliadow termi-

nates before it reaches the earth, a

beautiful luminous ring or annulus

will appear round the edgs of the

moon, to thofe who are under the

point of its fhadow. This is called

an annular eclipfe. At other times,

when the fliadow extends to the

earth, or beyond it, the fun will

be totally obfcured to thofe in the

centre of the fliadow, thou;;h this

effedl may fcarcc remain an inftant,

or but for a very fliort fpace of

time, according to the magnitude
of the fliadow at the earth.—The
bafe of the earth's fliadow being
at the earth, its length is 8o©o
miles, viz. the fame as the earth's

real diameter ; but at the mean dif-

tance of the moon, it is only 5890
miles in diameter. Now the moon's
diameter is 2192 miles, therefore

the moon can be almoft three times

contained in the earth's fliadow

;

and hence it appears, that the moon
may pafs through the earth's flia-

dow at a confiderable diltance from
its centre, and yet be totally eclipf-

ed, being fo much exceeded in

magnitude by the earth. In the

great and total eclipfe of the moon,
which will happen on the 3d of Ja-
nuary, 1787, of which the annexed
plate is an exaCl reprefentation,

the moon's centre pafles vvithin 200
miles of the center of the fliadow,

fo that flie will continue to be to-

tally eclipfed for one hour and thir-

ty-nine minutes.

N. B, The reafon that we can

fee the moon in total eclipfes, is,

that the rays of light which pafs

through the atmofphere of the

earth, are refrafted or bent out of

their llrait courfe, and fome of them
falling upon the moon's orb, make
her appear vifible.

Beg. of llie Eclip.

Do. of total Dark.

Mid. of the Eclip.

EndoftotalDark.
End.

Boflion.







An Account of the progrefs of the Populciird, Agriculture, Manners, and

Government in Pennfylvanla, in a litter from a citizen of Pennfyt-

vania, to his friend in England.

S I R,

WHATEVER tends to un- little cultivation, and yields in the

fold fads in the hiftory of month of 06lober following, from

the human fpecies, muft be intereft-

Ing to a curious enquirer.—The
manner of fettling a new country,

exhibits a view of the human mind

fo foreign to the views of It which

have been taken for many centuries

in Europe, that I flatter myfelf the

follov/Ing account of the progrefs

of population, agriculture, man-

ners, and government in Pennfyl-

vanla will be acceptable to you. I

have chofen to confine myfelf in the

prefent letter to Pennfylvanla only,

that all the information I fhall give

you may be derived from my own
knowledge and obfervations.

The frji feltler ixi the woods is

generally a man who has outlived

his credit or fortune in the culti-

vated parts of the ftate. His time

for migrating is in the month of

April. His firft object is to build

a fmall cabbin of rough logs for

himfelfand family. The floor of

this cabbin is of earth, the roof is

of fplit logs—the light Is received

through the door, and, In fome in-

ftances, thro' a fmall window made
of greafcd paper. A coarfer build-

ing adjoining this cabbin affords a

flicker to a cow, and pair of poor
horfes. The labour of erc6llng thefe

buildings Is fucceeded by killingthe

trees on a few acres of ground near

his cabbin ; this is done by cutting

a circle round the trees, two or three

feet from the ground. The ground
around thefe trees Is then ploughed
and Indian-corn planted in it. The
feafon for planting this grain is

about the 2Cth of

generally on new
May— It grows

id With but

40 to 50 buflieh per acre. Aftef

terthe finl of September It affords

a good deal of nourlfhment to hi&

family, in its green or unripe ftate,

in the form of what is called roaji-

ing ears. His family is fed during

the fummer by a fmall quantity of

grain which he carries with him,

and by fifli and game. Plis cows

and horfes feed upon wild grafs,

or the fucculent tv»'igs of the woods.

For the firft year he endures a great

deal of diilrefs from hunger—cold

and a variety of accidental caufesy

but he feldom complains cr fink*

under them. As he lives in the

neighbourhood of Indians, he fooa

acquires a ilrong tindure of their

manners. His exertions, while they

continue, are violent ; but they

are fucceeded by long Intervals of

reft. His plcafures confifl: chiefly

in fifhing and hunting. He loves

fpirltuous liquors, and he eats,

drinks and fleeps in dirt and rags

in his little cabbin. In his Inter-

courfe with the world, he mani-

fefts all the arts which charadterife

the Indians of our country. In

this fituatlon he paflestwoor three

years. In proportion as popula-

tion Increafes around him, he be-

comes uneafy and diiTatlsfied. For-
merly his cattle ranged at large,

but now his neighbours call upon
him to confine tliem within fences,

to prevent their trefpaffing upon
their fields of grain. Formerly he
fed his family with wild animals,

but thefe which fly from the face

of man, nov/ ceafe to aflbrd him an
eafy fubfiftence, and he is compelled

tp
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to raife domcftic animals for the

fupport of his famiiy. Above all,

he revolts againfl: the operation of

laws. He cannot bear to furrender

up a fingle natural right for all the

benefits of government—and there-

fore he abandons his little fettle-

ment, and feeks a retreat in the

woods, where he again fubmits to

all the toils which have been men-
tioned. There are inftances of ma-

fplit out of fliort oak logs. This
honfe is divided by two floors, on
each of Vv'hich are two roo;ns : un-
der the whole is a cellar walled with

fbone. The cabbin ferves as a

kitchen to this hoafe. His next

obje6l is to clear a little meadow
ground, and plant an orchard' of

two or three hundred apple-trees.

His ftable is likewife enlarged; and,

in the courfe of a year or two, he
ny men who have broken ground on builds a large log barn, the roof of
bare creation, not lefs than four

different times in this way, in dif-

ferent and more advanced parts of

the ftate. It has been remarked,
that the flight of this clafs of peo-

ple is always increafed by the preach-

ing of the gofpel. This will not fur-

prife us when we confider how op-

pofite its precepts are to their li-

centious manner of living. If our

firil fetller was the owner of the foot

of land which he began to cultivate,

he fells it at a confiderable profit to

his fucceffor ; but if (as is oftsner

the cafe) he was a tenant to fome
rich landholder, he abandons it in

debt; however, the fmall improve-

ments he leaves beliind him, gene-

rally make it an obje6l of imme-
diate demand to a fecoiid fpccies of

fettler.

This fpeciesof fettler is generally

a man of fome property—he pays

one-third or one-fourth part in cafli

for his plantation, v/hich confiils of

three or four hundred acres, and

the reft in gales or inllalments, as

it is called here ; that is, a certain

firm yearly^ without intere/l", till

the whole is paid. Tiie firll objcd:

of this feltlcr is to build an addi-

tion to his cabbin ; this is done

with hewed logs : and as faw-mills

generally follow fetilements, his

floors are made of boards; his roof is

made of what are called clapboards,

which are a kind of coarfe fhincles,

which is commonly thatched with

rye ftraw: he moreover increafes the

quantity of his arable land; and, in-

ile^d of cultivating Indian corn

alone, he raifes a quantity of wheat

and rye ; the latter is cultivated

chiefly for the purpofe of being dif-

tilled into whifliey. This fpecies

of fettler by no means extracts all

from the earth, which it is able and

willing to give. His fields yield but

arcantyincreafe,ow^ingtotheground

notbeingfuiSciently ploughed. The
hopes of the year are often blafled

by his cattle breaking through his

half made fences, and deltroying his

grain. His horfes perform but half

the labour that might be expeded
from them, if they were belter fed

;

and his cattle often die in :he Ipring

from the want of provifion, and the

delay of grafs. His houfe, as well

as his farm, bear many marks of a

v/eak tone of mind. His windows are

ungbzed, or, if they have had glafs

v\ them, the ruins of it are fupplied

with old hats or pillows. This fpe-

ciesof fettler is feldom a good mem-
ber of civil or religious focitty :

with a large portion of an heredi-

tary mechanical kind of religion, he

negleds to contribute fuiiiciently to-

wards building a church, or main-

taining a regular adminiilration of

the ordinancts of the gofpel ; he is

equally indifpofed to fupport civil

government : with high ideas of

liberty,
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liberty ; he refufes to bear his pro-

portion of the debt contrafted by

t
its eftablifhment in our country : he

delights chiefly in company—fome-

times drinks fpirituous liquors to

cxcefs—will fpend a day or two in

every week, in attending political

meetings ; and, thus, he contracts

debts, which (if they do not give

him a nlace in the fherifF's docket)

compel him to fell his plantation,

generally ia the courfe of a few

years, to the third and laft fpecies

of fettler.

This fpecies of fettler is com-
monly a man of property and good
character—fometimes he is the fon

of a wealthy farmer in one of the

interior and ancient counties of the

ftate. His firft obje6t is to convert

every fpot of ground, over which

he is able to draw water, into mea-

dow : where this cannot be done,

he felefts the mod fertile fpot on

the farm, and devotes it by manure

to that purpofe. His next objeft

is to build a barn, which he prefers

of ftone. This building is, in fome

inftances, loo feet in front, and 40
in depth : it is made very com.paft,

fo as to fhut out the cold in winter;

for our farmers find that their horfes

and cattle, when kept warm, do not

require near as much food, as when
they are expofed to the cold. He
ufes oeconomy, likewife, in the con-

fumption of his wood. Hence he

keeps himfelf warm in winter, by

^
means of (loves, which fave an im-

;
menfe deal of labour to himfelf and

his horfes, in cutting and bawling

wood in cold and wet weather.

His fences are every where repaired,

fo as to fecure his grain from his

own and his neighbour's cattle. But
further, he increafes the number of

the articles of his cultivation, and,

inftead of raifmg corn, wheat, and

ryg alone, he raifes oats, buckwheat,
'

Col. Mag, Vol. I. No. 3.

in Pennfylvania. i ly

(the fagopyrum of Linnaeus) and
fpelts. Near his houfe, he allots

an acre or two of ground for a gar-

den, in which he raifes a large quan-
tity of cabbage and potatoes. His
newly cleared fields afford him every

year a large increafe of turnips.

Over the fpring which fupplies hiai

with water, he builds a milk-houfe :

he likewife adds to the number, and
improves the quality of his fruit-

trees :—his fons work by his fide

all the year, and his wife and daugh-^

ters forfake the dairy and thefpln-

ning wheel to fliare with him in the

toils of harvtft. The laft objea of

his induilry is to build a dwelling-

houfe. This bufinefs is fometimes
effedled in the courfe of his life, but
is oftener bequeathed to his fon, or

the inheritor of his plantation : and
hence we have a common faying a-

mong our bed farmers, *' that a fon

ihould always begin where his fa-

ther left off;" that is, he (hould

begin his improvements, by build-

ing a commodious dwelling-houfe,

fuited to the improvements and va-

lue of the plantation. This dwell-

ing-houfe is generally built of ftone

—it is large, convenient, and filled

with ufeful and fubftantial furniture.

It fometimes adjoins the houfeof the

fecond fettler, but is frequently plac-

ed at a little diftancefrom it. The
horfes and cattle of this fpecies of

fettler, bear marks in their ftrength,

fat, and fruitfulnefs—of their being

plentifully fed and carefully kept.

His table abounds with a variety of

the befl: provifions—his very kitchen

flows with milk and honey—beer,

cider, and wine aretheufual drinks

cf his family : the greaieft part of

the clothing of his family is manu-
fad:ured by his wife and daughters :

In proportion as he increafes in

wealth, he values the protedlion of

laws : hence he pun<5lually pays

Q^ hi«
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his taxes towards the fupport of glorious peace of Paris.—This is a

government. Schools and churches

Hkewlfe, as the means of promot-

ing order and happinefs in fociety,

derive a due fupport from him ; for

benevolence and public fplrit, as

to thefe objeAs, are the natural

offspring of afHiience and indepen-

dence. Of til is clafs of fetilcrs

fliort account of the happinefs of a

Pennfylvania farmer—To this hap-

pinefs our ftate invites men of eve-

ry religion and country. We do
not pretend to offer emigrants the

pleafures of Arcadia— It is enough
if alllaonce, independence, and hap-

pinefs are enfured to patience, in-

are two-thirds of the farmers of duilry, and labour. The mode-
rate price of land, * the credit

which arifes from prudence, and
the fafety from our courts of law,;

Pennfylvania: Thefe are the men to

whom Pennfylvania owes her an-

cient fame and confequence. If

they poffefs lefs refinement than

their fouthern neighbours, who cul-

tivate their lands with (laves, they

poffefs more republican virtue. It

was from the farms cultivated by
thefe men, that the American and
French arnriies were fed chiefly with

bread durii^g the late revolution :

and it was from the produce of thefe

farms, that thofe millions of dollars

were obtained from the Havanna
after the year 1780, which laid the

foundation of the bank of North
America, and which fed and cloth-

ed the American army, till the

of every fpecies of property, ren-

der the bleilings which I have de-

fcrihed, objects within the reach of

every man.

From a review of the three dif-

ferent fpecies of fettlers, it appears,

that there are certain regular flages

which mark the progrefs from the

favage to civilized life. The firfl

fettler is nearly related to an Indian

in his mnners— In toe fecond, the

Indian manners are more diluted ;

It is in the third fpecies of fettlers

only, that ve behold civilization

completed—It Is to the third fpe-

* The unoccupied lands are fold by the ftate for about fix guineas,
inclulive of all charges, per hundred acres. But as mod of the lands

that are fettled, are procured from perfons who h&d purchafed them
from the ftate, they are fold to the firft fettler for a much higher price.

The quality of the foil— its vicinity to mills, court-houfes, places of
worftiip, and navigable water the diftance of land carriage to the
fea-ports of Philadelphia or Baltimore, and the nature of the roads

—

all Influence the price of land to the firft fettler. The quantity of cleared
land, and the nature of the improvements, added to all the above cir-

cumftances, influence the price of farms to the fecond and third fettlers.

Hence the price of land to the firft fettler is from a quarter of a guinea
to tv/o guineas per acre ; and the price of farms is from one guinea to

ten guineas per acre, to the fecond and third fettlers, according as the
land is varied by the before-mentioned circumftances. When the firit

fettler is unable to purchafe, he often takes a trad of land for feven

years on a leafe, and contrafls, inftead of paying a rent in cafii, to clear

50 acres of land, to build a log cabbin, and a barn, and to plant an
orchard on it. The trad, after the expiration of this leafe, fells or rents
for a conlidcrable profit.
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eies of fcttlers only, that it Is pro-

per to apply the term of farmers.

While we record the vices of the

firft and fecond fettlers, it is but

jud to mention their virtues like-

vile.—Their rautal wants produce

mutual dependence ; hence they

are kind and friendly to each other

— '.heir fohtary liiuation makes vi-

fiters agreeable to them ; hence they

are hofpitable to Itrangers : Their

want of money, (for they raife but

h'ttle more than is necefTary to fup-

port their families) has made it ne-

ceffary for them to aflbciate for the

purpofes of building houfes, cutting

their grain, and the like :—Tl^is

they do in turns for each other,

without any other pay than theplea-

fures which ufually attend a coun-

try frolic. Perhaps, what I have

called virtues, are rather qrialities,

arifing from neceffity, and the pe-

culiar ftate of fociety in which thefe

peoplelive. Virtue fliouid, in allcafes,

be the offspring of principle.

I do not pretend to fay, that this

mode of fettling farms in Pennfyl-

vania is univerfal—I have .known

fonie in (lances where the nrll fettler

has performed the improvements

of the fecond, and yielded to the

third. I have known a few inftances

like wife, of men of enterprifing fpi-

3, who have fettled in the wijder-

nefs, and who, in the courfe of a

fingle life, have advanced through

ail the intermt^diate i'tages of im-

provement that I huve menti - ed,

arsd produced all thofe conveniences

which have been afcribed to the

third fpecies of fettiers ; thereby

refembling, in their exploics, not

only the pioneers and light infantry,

hut the main body of an army.
There are inftances, iikcwife, where
the firft fettlement has been improv-

ed by the fame family in hereditary

fucccfGon, till it has reached the
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third ftage of cultivation. There
are many fpacious (lone houfes, and
highly cultivated farms in the neigh-

bouring counties of the city of Phi-

ladelphia, which are poflefled by the

grandfons and great-grandfons of

men whoaccompanied William Penn
acrofs the ocean, and who laid the

foundation of the prefcut improve-

roencs of their pofterity, in fuch

cabbins as have been defcribed.

I dare fay this pafiion for migra-

tion which I have defcribed, will

appear ilrange to the European. To
fee men turn their backs upon the

houfes in which they drew their firft

breath—upon the church in which
they were dedicated to God—upon
the graves of their anceltors—upon

the friends and companions of their

youth—and upon all the pleafures

of cultivated fociety, and expoiing

themfelves to all the hardOiips and

accidents of fubduing the earth, and

thereby eltablishing fettlements in

a wildernefs, m.uft ftnke a philofo-

pher on your fide the water, as a

picture of human nature that runs

counter to the ufual habits and

principles of action in man. But
this paffion, ftrange and new as it

appears, is wifely calculated for the

extenfion of population In Ameri-
ca ; and this it does, not only by

promoting the increafe of the hu-

man fpecies in new fettlements, but

in the oidfettlementsHkewife. While
the degrees of indullry and knov/-

ledge ia agriculture, in our coun-

try, are proportioned to farms of

from 75 to 3C0 acre?, there will be

a languor in population, as foon as

farmers multiply beyond the num-
berof farms of the above dimenfions.

To remove this languor, which is

kept up alike by the increafe of the

price, and the divifion of farms, a

migration of part of the community
becomes abfolutely neceCtry. And
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as this pare of the community often number amounted to 3,500, every

coiififls of the Idle and extravagant,

who eat without working, their re-

moval, by increafjng the facility of

fubfillence to the frugal and induf-

trious who remain behind, natu-

rally increafes the number of peo-

ple,'juft as the cutting off the fuck-

ers of an appletree increafes the fize

of the tree,andthequantity of fruit.

I have only to add upon this fub-

jeft, that the migrants from Penn-

fylvania always travel to the fouth-

ward. The foil and climate of the

weftern parts of Virginia, North and

South Carolina, and Georgia, af-

ford a more eafy fupport to lazy

farmers, than the ftubborn but du-

rable foil of Pennfylvania, Here our

man of whom had migrated from

Pennfylvania. From this you will

fee, that our ftate is the great out-

port of the United Stales for Eu-
ropeans ; and th:it, after perform-

ing the office of a fieve, by detain-

ing all thofe people who poflefs the

(lamina of indultry and virtue, it

allows a paflage to the reft, to thofc

Hates which are accommodated to

their habits of indolence and vice.

I (hall conclude this letter by re-

marking, that in the mode of ex-

tending population and agriculture,

which I have defcribed, we behold

a new fpecies of war. The third

fettler may be viewed as a con-

queror. The weapons with which

jrround requires deep and repeated he atchieves his conqueits, are the

ploughlngtorender it fruitful ;^^^r<f implements of hufbandry ; and the

fcratching the ground once or virtues which dired them, are in-

In

once

twice affords tolerable crops.

Pennfylvania, the length and cold-

nefs of the winter make it neceffa-

ry for the farmers to bellow a large

fhare of their labour in providing for,

and feeding their cattle ; but in the

fouLhern ilatcs, cattle find paflure

during the greateft part of the win-

ter, in the fields or woods. For

thefe reafons, the greateft part of tween conqueft and delolation

the weltern counties of the ftates With great refpedt,

that have been mentioned, are fet-

tled by original inhabitantsof Penn-

fyh'ania. During the late war, the

militia of Orange-county, in North-

Carolina, were enrolled, and their

dullry and oeconomy. Idlentrfs, ex-

travagance, and ignorance fly be-

fore him. Kappy would it be for

mankind, if the kings of Europe
would adopt this mode of extending

their territories ; it would foon put

an end to the dreadful connexion,

which has exilled in every age, be-

tween war and poverty, and bc-

1 have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your moll obedient

humble fervant,

MORAL REFLECTIONS.
** WHEN we confider liow ve-

ry few there are for whofe charac-

ter and condu£l we have what can

be called a real efteem, we fhall ne-

ver be furprifcd at the few wlio have

a real efteem for us."
'

* *

"WE are all ready to ft t our

face ac-a^nll fla:nderer3 : Yet itw

indeed are they who do not indulg-

in flander."

*' IN human life, there is not,

perhaps, a more ftriking, nor, in-

deed, a more general abfurdity than

a man railing at thofe vices in others^

of which he is himfelf guilty."
•*

Foi
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For THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
An Account of the Effe^s of the general Thaw, in March, 1784, upon

the River Sifquehannah, and the adjacent Country.

THE winter of 1783-4 was therefore endeavour in a few words

uncommonly cold, infomuch to defcribe them. Unfortunately

that the mercury in Farenheit's the dams of ice did not give way
thermometer ftoodfeveral days at 10 all at once, nor thofe which lay

degrees below o. The fnows were neareft to the mouth of the river,

frequent ; and, in many places, firft. While the upper dams were

from two to three feet deep, during fet afloat by the warm weather,

the greateft part of the winter. All the lower ones, which were the

the rivers in Pcnnfylvania were largeft, and of courfe the ice was

frozen, fo as to bear waggons and moll impacted in them, remained

fleds with immenfe weights. In fixed. In confequence of this, the

the month of January a thaw came river rofe in a few hours, in many
on fuddenly, which opened our places, above 30 feet ; rolling upon

rivers, fo as to fet the ice a driving, its furface large lumps of ice, from

to ufe the phrafe of the country. 10 to 40 cubic feet in fize. The
In the courfe of one night, during effefts of this fudden inundation

r the thaw, the wind fhifted fudden- vvere terrible. Whole farms were
.' ly to the north-weft, and the wea-

, ther became intenfely cold. The
ice, which had floated the day be-

i
fore, was fuddenly obftrufted ; and

laid under water. Barns— fl:ables

—

horfes—cattle—fences—mills of e-

very kind, and in one inftance, a

large fl;one houfe, 40 by 30 feet,

in the river Sufquehannah, the ob- were carried down the Itream.

ftrudtions were formed in thofe Large trees were torn up by the

places where the water was moft roots—feveral fmali iflands covered

fhallow, or v^'here it had been ac- with woods, were fvyept away, and

HiiC of them was left be-notcufl:omed to fall. This river is fe-

veral hundred miles in length, and hind. On the barns which pre-

from half a mile to a mile and an fcrved their fhape, in fhme inftances,

half in breadth ; and winds thro' a for many miles were to be feen living

hilly, and in many places a fertile

and highly cultivated country. It

has as yet a raoft difficult commu-
nication with our bays and the fea,

occafioned by the number and height

of the falls which occur near the

mouth of the river. The ice ia

many places, efpecially where there

were falls, formed a kind of dam.

fowls ; and, in one dwelling, a

candle was feen to burn for fome

time, after it was fwept from its

foundation. Where the fhore was

level, the lumps of ice, and the ruins

of houfes and farms, were thrown a

quarter of a mile from the ordinary

height of the river. In fome in-

ftances, farms were ruined by the

of a moft ftupendous height. A- mould being fwept from them by
bout the middle of March our wea- the cakes of ice, or by depofitions

ther moderated, and a thaw became of fand; while others were enriched

general. The effeds of it were re-

markable in all our rivers ; but in

none fo much fo as in the river

which I have menticn£4' 1 Aiall

by large depofitions of mud. The
damage, upon the whole, done to

the ftate of Pennfylvania by this

frefh, was very great. In moft

places
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places it happened in the day-time,

or tiie conL^quences mull have been

fatal to many thoufands.

I know of but one ufe that can

be derived from recording the hillo-

ry of this inundation. In cafe of

fimilar obftruilions of rivers, from
caufes fuch as have been defcribed,

a/id iinaginary Evils,

the terrible effects of their being fct

in motion by means of a general

thaw, may in part be obviated, by
removing fuch things out of the

courfe of the water and ice, as aie

within our power; particularly cat-

tle, hay, grain, fences, and farm-

ing utenfiis of all kinds.

-<••«-«..<•.<<.<

For the COLUiMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Some Thoughts on real and imaginary Evils.

ELF-tormenting is fo general, The falutary and grateful food of

fome animals, is prefcnt poifon to

others ; the fentimental delights of

a njan of refined lafte, are not con-

ceived by his lower fellow -ere tUures.

Individuals of the fame fpecies are

very unequally affe(5led by the fame

objefts, and often the fame perfon

l^ as to have raifed a doubt among
many, whether mankind do not fuf-

fer more from imaginary ills^than

real ? The quellion is very impor-

tant, as a full refolution of it points

out the means of lefTening the mi-

fery of human life. To do this, it

is neceffary, firft to determine the at diiTerent times. Some men have

nature of imaginary evils— It is very no ear for mufic, or no eye for naa-

wrong to fuppofe good and evil ny fpecies of beauty ; others no
feated merely in external obje6ts, tafte for mathematics, or no admi-
independeiit of our fenfes, and to ration for the grand and heroic vir-

diitingui/h thofe by the appellation tuss. Every perfon knows how
of real, in oppofitioij to others which much he differs from himfelf, in

are regarded as exiiling only in our health and ficknefs, leifure and bufi-

opinion, fancy, affections, and feel- nefs, good and ill humour. Ima-
ings of whatever kind; becaufe ginary evils may then be defined to

good and evil fignify pain and plea- be fuch as are created by our own
fure, and cannot exiil without fome fancy, wichout any real foundation,

feeling being, but are fo only with A full enquiry into the nature of

refpeit to the fenfes of that being, thefe, and the proper remedies.

The Iweetnefs of fugar does not would be ample matter for a philo-

confift entirely in its own form and fophical treatife. My narrow limits

texture, but in the correfpondence admit only a ficetch of the outlines.

of this-vith the ftru6lure of our pa- As in a found conftitution the paf-

lates. Certain figures and colours fions are not merely fources of pain
;

pleafe, becaufe adapted to our eyes: we ought not therefore to endeavour

In like manner, fcience and virtue entirely to fupprefs them. Such as

are agreeable to our intclledtual and appear fo, are either in their effeds

moral faculties. If this was not inftrumental to our happinefs, or fo

the cafe, every fpecies of good and interwoven with the pleafjng alTec-

ill \vould affeft all beings, and in tions and aftive principles, as to im-

the fame degree ; whereas the high- pair them if too much weakened,
eil enjoyments of one ciafs, are of- Anger, for inftance, prompts to

ten infipid or naufeous to another, felf defence, animates our zeal for

injured
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injured worth, friends, and a good

caufe, infpJres fortitude, and gives

new ardour lo ambition :— In faft,

noble and vigorous minds feldom

want a proper degree of fpirit, and

perfons too eafy and gentle, are

often, with the b.-ft difpofitions,

deficient to themfelves, their friends,

to God and their country.—Fear,

often averts the 111 we apprehend ;

in a proper degree, it is then nearly

allied to prudence. The fool-hardy

is a defpicable and dangerous cha-

rafter—a rational being cannothelp

reflect; ing on his prefent mifery^ nor

regretting the happinefs loft :—

A

boiom incapable of forrow can feel

no raptures, and phlegmatic tem-

pers are by no means the happieft ;

this dlfpofuion for grief is alio very

beneficial.—Therefleding mind re-

prefents its feelings in an eventual

fituation, recoils, with horror, from

it, and exerts every means of an

efcape. The pang of fympathy
gives an energy to every office of

humanity : A certain mixture of

fadnefs adds a peculiar fweetnefs to

love, frlendPnip, and all the tender

afFecfklons ; which, even in raptures

of joy, are attended with the heav-

ing figh, and the ftarting tear. The
action of heroic virtues lies in fcenes

of diilrefs—they wear deep mourn-
ing, and appear in majefty of woe ;

and are,confequently, moit admired

by fuch minds, as, with a noble for-

titude have a call of tender folem-

nlty :

—

Fof the prefervation of

the body, a fenfibillty of pain is

fpread over all its parts, which
quickly takt^s the alarm at the ap-

proach of ills : The neceflary ap-

petites are alfo uneafy until mo-
derately gratified ; as hunger and
thirll, defire of reft and fleep, &c.
but this very uneafinefs heightens

thegratihcations.— In many cafes,

the naoft important parts of the

and hhag'inary Evils. 125

body, Internal and external, have
the quickeft and keeneft fenfibillty of
a diforder, to prompt us the more to

remove it.—A moat in the eye leaves

us no reft—the fmalleft degree of a

tooth-ach is very painful; medicines
which, in their nature, are polfons,

are generally naufeous to the pa-
late; pleurifies, and the like diftem-

pers, that attack the feat of life,

are agonizing. If thefe falutary

warnings were lefs urgent, they
would often be negleded in the
lap of eafe, the hurry of bufinefs,

and the keen purfuit cf wealth and«
pleafure—?s it is, they often are,

when unafliiled by reafon ;—chil-

dren get their limbs frozen in their

frolics on the ice ; mifers pine with
want, among their Immenfe (lores ;

and the mad voluptuary ruHies into

loathfome tormenting, incurable

difcafes.

But aH the fenfes and affedions,

which jare the immediate fubjeds of
pain, however ufeful or ntceflary

they may be in a certain degree,

muft be reftralned ; when indulged,

they imbltter human life ; as we
evidently fee, by too many exam-
ples. A morofe, choleric mind is

vexed with every trifle, and even

when no accidents ruffle It, becomes
as it were, choaked with Its own
gall, and muft vent It on fome In-

nocent object. Timorous prudence
fills the heart with anxiety, and, by
habit, degeneratesinto a defpondent

pufillanimity, which always fore-

bodes the worft ;—for the ideas ef

evil naturally lay hold of the mind,

and it is dangt- rous to view it with

too fcrupulous attention.—How
many excellent female charaders

diftrefs themfelves and their deareft

connexions by a ftrange timidity

—they feel a prefentlment of the

death of a child, from the fligheft

ailment j and have no reft while

their
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their hiifbands are on a jnurney,

left a tree Hiould crufh tliem, the

horfes (hould Hart, and a hundred

very improbable accidents happen.

Many wealthy perfons have loft

their reafon from an improper ap-

prehenfion of want—and what

numbers are, every day, robbed,

cheated, plundered, in their own
imagination !—the coward dies a

thoufand times; and every agonis-

ing death an affrighted fancy can

create :—Pleurilies, fevers, dropfy,

gout, jflux, &c. kill him in their

turn—he is gibetted, fhipwrecked,

beheaded, drowned, burned, ftarved,

devoured by a fhark, or bit by a

mad dog. Sadnefs, whether con-

flitutional or acquired, (hould be

prudently checked. Not to be hap-

py when we can, is folly ; nay, a

crime againft our great benefaclor;

to brood over forrows however real,

and to increafe their bitternefs, is

weaknefs. Let us confider that

every indulgence of grief impairs

the natural chearfulnefs of the foul,

and dread that greateft of evils, a

broken heart, vi'hich cannot be heal-

ed by any medicine, nor the balm

of friendfiiip—by no enjoyments in

this life, nor the blifsful hope of

Heaven.

A delicacy of conftitution, that

finks under fatigue, melts in the '

cheering ray, fhivers with the re-

frefhing breeze, and is quickly dif-

ordered by trivial external and in-

ternal accidents, is a fevere misfor-

tune, efpecially in fome perfonal

and local circumftanccs. Every
means (hould then be devlfed to

harden the body, and fortify every

fenfe againft the attacks of pain.

Much may certainly be done. Poor
children go barefoot, and half na-

ked in the dead of winter, yet grovsr

hardy as a pine knot ; whereas the

darlings of the rich are too often

reared in fuch effeminacy, as If they

were to fpend their lives in the nur-

fery. Eminent phyfzcians have dif-

covered excellent expedients for

ftrengthening the inward parts, and
blunting the fenfibillty of pain—

A

future day may behold improve-

ments, that at prefent appear im-

poffible, if the great mafters of the

healing art diredl their inquiries to

this objedl:, which is the greater,

as to prevent ill is much better than

to leffen or even remove it. Bodily

pains are indeed real, and fo are the

pangs of the mind ; both are ima-

ginary (that is, without a natural

neceffity) fo far as we can le(ren our

fenfibility of them.

(To be cont171116d.)

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
SIR,

IN your Magazine for September, you publlHied the Prizes pro-

pofed on the 5th of April, 1785, by the Philadelphia Society for pro-

moting Aoriculture. I now fend you four additional prizes, propofed

bv the Society, on the 14th of February, 1786.— It is ncceffary to in-

fo'rm the Public, that the Society have agreed to continue all the Prizes

propofed In allowing the claims for fuch of them as (liould have

been prefented by ih€ 20th of December, 17S5, to be delivered by the

20th of December, 1 786.

I alfo inclofe Mr. J. B. Bordley's account of his and Mr. Singleton's

Experiments, defjgned to afceitain from what quantities of Seed, and

at what diftances fown, Wheat grows beft.

THESE Papers you will be pleafed to publifh as foon as fliall be

convenient. I am, &c. T. PICKERING, Secretary.

Philad. Nov. 9, 1786. PRIZES
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PRIZES propofedby the Philadelphia Societyfor pro^noting Agriculture^

the is^th of February^ 1786.

n '^' M '^ HE fociety believing the beft fet of experiments under-

And, forJ[ that very important ad

vantages would be derived from the

general ufe of oxen, Inftead of

horfes, In hufbandry and other fer-

vlces ; and being defirous of facili-

tating their introdu6lion into all

thefe Hates : perfuaded alfo that the

comparative vahie of oxen and

cows mud very much depend on the

quality of their fires and dams; and,

that by a careful attention to the

fubjedt, an improved breed may be

obtained : they propofe a gold me-
dal for the beft eflay, founded in

taken with that v:ew

the next beft, a filver medal.—In

relating thefe experiments, it will

be proper to defcribe the age and
fize of the oxen, their pligbr, the

kinds and quantities of their food,

the times, manner, and cxpence of
flioelng them, in travelling ; the

kinds of carriages ufed, and weights
of their loads ; the feafons of the

year, and the length and quality 0^
the roads :—And in ploughing,

the fize and faftiion of the plough,

the quality of the foil, the depth
experience, on the breeding, feed- of the furrows, and the quantities

ing, and management of cattle, for ploughed—and, in every operation.

the purpofe of rendering them moft

profitable for the dairy, and for

beef; and moft docile and ufeful for

draught ; and for the next beft, a

the time expended, and number and
forts of hands employed in per-

forming It ; with any other circum-

ftances which may more fully elu-

filver medal. To be produced by cidate the fubjecl. Thefe experi-

thefirft of January 1787. N. B. ments will enable the eflayid to de-

Among other things, the eflay termine what will be the beft form
fhould Hotice the different breeds of and conftrudlion of yokes and bows
cattle and their comparative qua- —and what of ox-harnefs, to en-

lities. able oxen, with the beft carriage of
2d. It is a generally received opi- their bodies and heads, the moft

nion, that horfes in a team travel eafe, and quickeft ftep to draw the

much fafter than oxen ;—yet fome heavieft loads ; a defcription of
European writers on hulbandry, each of which forts of gears, ex-

mention many inftances, in which it plained on m.echanical principles,

appeared not only that oxen would muft be fubjoined to the accounts
plough as much ground av; an equal of experiments : To be produced
number of horfes ; but travel alfo by the firft day of January, 1787.
as faft with a loaded carriage

; par- 3d. For the beft method, within

ticularly when, Inftead of yokes and the power of common farmers, of
bows, they are geared in horfe-har- recovering old 8[ullled fields to a

neis, with fuch variations as were

neceflary to adapt It to their diffe-

rent fhape. To afcertain the powers
of oxen, in thefe particulars, and
the cxpence of maintaining them,

the fociety deem matters of very

great moment ; and are therefore

hearty ftate, and fuch uniformity or

evennefs of furface, as will again

render them fit for tillage ; or,

where the gullies are fo deep and
numerous as to render fuch reco-

very impracticable, for the bed me-

thod of Improving them, by plant-

induced to offer a gold medal for ing trees or otherwife, fc as to vi<:!d

Col Mag. Nqi. I. No. 3. R '

the
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the improver a reafonable profit for

his expences therein, founded in ex-

perience, a gold medal ; and, for the

next beft, a filver medal ; To be pro-

duced by the firll of January, 1 790.

4th. For the greatell quantity,

not lefs than 500 It of cheefe, made
on one farm in any of thefe Hates,

equal ia drynefn, richnefs and fla-

vour, to the Chefhire cheefe ufiially

imported from England, and which

Singleton^s Experiments,

fliall be produced to the fociety by
the firll of January, 1788, a gold
medal ; and for the next greateft

quantity, not lefs than ajotb of

like quantity, a filver medal. Be-
fides which the fociety engage to

pay for the cheefe fo produced, at

the rate of ten per cent, more than

the then current wholefale price at

Philadelphia, of Chefhire cheefe of

the fame quality.

.<..<^^^><g^<^.^5?c»5,^^<^>..>..

r4|f/". Bokdley'/ Account cf his onvn and Mr. Singleton'/ Experi-

mentsy defigned to afcertain, 'ivith ivhat ^lant'ity of Seedfonvny and at

< fVJ.hat DiJJanceSi IVbeat groivs heft.

EXPERIMENTS prove, that

wheat fown every way equi-

diftant, yields the greateO: crops
;

and, that a number of gains drop-

ped clofe together, forming cluf-

ters, are better than only one or

two grains to each clufter : But
what is the bed diilance and num-
ber of grains to be dropped toge-

ther, for forming cinders, are not

quite fo well afcertained. In Eu-
rope it has been proved by experi-

ments, that the crop is increafed in

proportion to the number of grains

fown for each clulltr, as far as 15

grains. Mr. Singleton's experi-

ment below, proves the like as far

as 13 grains ; further he did not

try it: I proved it as far as 9 grains,

the extent of my trials.

In England, feed wheat fet at 4
inches diltance, every way,w-ith one

grain for each clufilcr, proved better

than broad call, yet much inferior

to what was fet at greater diilances,

with more grains to a cluRer. Ex-
periments made in Maryland, taught

me to prefer clulicrs at 6 inches by
6 inches apart, with 6 to 8 or 9
grains (more grains were not tried

by me.) Mr. Singleton's experi-

ment confirms thefe points. Ifhould

alfo prefer placing the grains of

each clufter clofe together. Drop-
ped into holes made with a dibble,

they were touched by each other ;

yet thefe produced equal to what
were fet near to the extremity of

circles of three inches diameter, the

centres of the circles being 8 inches

by 8 inches apart j when thofe

dropped into the dibbled holes were
only 6 inches by 6 inches apart, ail

being fet at the fame time, in ground
adjoining and allotted for each me-
thod.

Next to a high and perfeft culti-

vation of ground the quantity of

feed and method of fovving it, are

the mod important for producing

line crops of wheat. Every one has

his manner (a thoughtlefs habit in

fome) cf fowing, and proportion of

feed ; and every one thinks he pre-

pares his ground fiifiiciently, if not

better than his neighbour: But a

real, true, and proper proportion,

is no where praftifed in this coun-

try. What is the beft method of

fowing is too generally negledted to

be enquired into ; and fcarcely any

fcek the knowledge of it thro' ex •

perimcnt
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psriment—the only faithful Inftruc- kies deftroyed fome cinders, and
tor. It is wifhed that farmers would many heads ; whence there was
try, in fmall comparative experi- great irregularity in the produce

xnents, various proportions of feed of heads, &c. yet it appears in

and methods of fowing, in fmall

pieces of ground, ploughed fome
lliallow, fome deep, and twice,

thrice, to four, five, and fix times

ploughed.

Mr. Singleton fet feed wheat, on

the 51ft of Auguft, 1785, in cluf-

ters, 9 inches by 9 inches apart ;

and adjoining to it, at 6 inches by

6 inches, in a foil good and pro-

per for wheat, a clay loam. Tur-

this, as in the European, and my
experiments made inPvlaryland,that

produce, generally, is in proportion

to the nearnefs of the clufters, as

low as 6 inches by 6 inches; and
to the number of grains dropped
for each clufter, as high as thirteen

grains. Such part of Mr. Single-

ton's table of his experiment as is

applicable to what I have faid, fol-

lows

:

^

CLUSTERS
Seeded

t- ^

78

< c
h •-

P

Growing

Grain^n

toeach

Clufter

Heads
pro-

duced.

2

3

4

5
6

7

8

9
10

1

1

12

13

I D

117 102

10

I I

12

13

1924
000

— 1573

Heads.

> Average, 128.

(Average, 145.

\ Equal to 2,000,

) heads an acre.

i

Heads.

Average, J03.

V Average, 119.

s Average, 160.

C Equal to 2,687,000

\ heads an acre.

Th<
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The deficiency in heads, of fome clofe, the

of the clufters, 6 inches by 6 inch-

es, is remarkable ; and is in fuch

order as to convince us it muit be

owing to fome accident :—They
were the mofl: expofed to the tur-

kies, &;c.

An acre fown 9 inches by 9 inch-

es, contains, 77,000 clufters ; but

if fown 6 inches by 6 inches, it

would contain i 74,000 clufters. If

then, the growth of the plants is

not icftened by their being too

Auquft 15, 1786.

To the Society of Agriculture, at Philadelphic

produce, in the latter

cafe, muft far exceed that of the

former; and although the branch-

ing fhould not be fo great, yet the

crop muft be greater ; as appears

from the above inftance ; where the

produce of (heads equally full of

grain (is above a fourth more from
the clufter of 6 by 6 inches, than

from thofe of 9 by 9 inches, not-

withftanding their being reduced by
poultry fo much more than the cluf-

ters of 9 by 9 Inches.

J. BEALE BORDLEY.

'The Contetii^lant. An EaJierJi Tale.

T\ ;JAAN Benzaid, Soldan of

XVi Egypt, commonly ftiled A-
bubeker, the Faithful Witnefs, as

refembling him, liad fpent many
tranquil and happy days in the bo-

fom of pleafure and contentment.
Every morning did he anoint his

head with the oil of gladnefs, when
his only fon Kitchtab, in favour of
whom he had amaffed great trea-

fures, and extended his conquefts,

was v.'ounded, amidft the ardours of

the chafe, by an arrow fliot from an

unknown hand, and inftantly ex-

pired.

Maan Beiizaid delivered himfelf

up to all the gloomy horrors of the

deepeft heart-felt grief ; he refufed

to enter again his palace, and re-

tired into a grot, the darkeft and
moft difmal he could find in a neigh-

bouring mountain. "There he rolled

about on the dnft,renchisgarments,

tore away the hairs of his venerable

beard, and would not taft.e of the

cup of confolation from the hands
of patience. He did not permit his

domeftics to ap-roach him, and
lieard nothing but the lugubrious

cries of nodlurnal birds fluttering

about his dark cavern. " Can God
be called a Beneficent Being, faid

Maan Benzaid to himfelf without

ccafing, he who takes pleafure in

wounding the foul by unexpeded
blows; he, who deftroys his crea-

tures by remedilefs misfortunes ? Ye
impoftor Imans, fpeaktous no more

of the goodnefs and juftice of a Pro-

vidence that directs all events, and

loves mankind. He, whom ye pre-

tend to reign in the heavens, is fo

far from proteding the wretched

children of men, that he rather

feeks amufement in blafting the

fweetcft and gayeft flowers in the

garden of Hope ; and, as a pitilefs

giant, in levelling with the duft the

llrongeft towers of happinefs, with

the iron club of his wrath. If that

Being had the goodnefs his priefts

fing the eulogies of, he would un-

doubtedly be prevailed on to banifh

thofe evils which make this v/orld

a priion of anguifh, and a valley of

vanity and misfortune.— I cannot,

will not lontrer remain in it."—He
then ftretched with rage, his

hand,
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hand, which defpair had armed with

a poignard, and was ready to pierce

his heart, when fuddenly his cave

flafhed with lightnings—A being of

a beauty and Itature more than hu-

man, clothed with a robe of celeftial

azure, crowned with amaranths, and

waving a palm tree branch he held

in his right hand, flopped fliort

the trembling and aftonifned Sol-

dan's arm, and addreffed him, fay-

ing with a majellic fmile, " Follow

me to the top of this mountain."

When they arrived there, " I

am Gabrielj the angel of peace,

faid this refpe6iable condudtor to

him ; turn thy eyes towards the

valley." Maan Benzaid faw a de-

fert barren ifle, overfpread with

burning fands : In the midfl: of it

he perceived a meagre, pale, and

ghallly figure. It was a merchant,

who was periftiing of hunger, and

was making difmal lamentations by

not finding herb, grain, or fpring

of water in that defert ; he was al-

fo imploring the protection of hea-

ven againft the tygers, which were

ready to devour him. He held in

his hands a cafket of jewels, which

he threw on the fand as nfelefs to

him, and with great difficulty

crawled along towards an eminence

to which he every evening repaired,

to efpy and give llgnals to the firft

fhip chance might direct to the

ifland. '* Ye mafters of the heavens,

faid Maan Benzaid, do not permit

that diftrefied and fc^rlorn wretch

to be devoured by wild beafts i"

—

** Keep thy tongue filent," faid the

angel, " and obferve."—He look-

ed about him, and faw a fliip put-

ting in at this defert ifland. The
joy of the merchant, almoft ready

to expire for want of food, was not

to be expreffed, when the captain

•offered to carry him to his country,

iteniplant. loi

if he would give him fome reward.
The merchant offered him the half

of his jewels, and the captain, hav-
ing accepted It, held council with
his peo})le to feize upon the reft, and
abandon him to his deplorable fate

;

they did fo, accordingly, and the

unfortunate merchant in vain ftrove

to move them to pity, by his fup-

plications and by his tears.

*' O Heaven ! Wilt thou permit
fo atrocious an injuftice," cried

Maan Benzaid !
»' Take notice,"

faid the angel ;
« behold that fhip,

into which thou didll wifh that

wretch had been received, dafhed
in pieces by a rock on which it has
juil now ilruck ; do not you hear
the lamentable cries of the feamen !

Leave the world to be governed by
the Great and Wife Difpenfer that
has created it! Soon will He relieve

that famiihed man by the provifions

that will float a-fhore to him ; He
impreffes awe on the wild beaft be-
fore him, and He will deliver him
out of that horrrid defert by means
known only to himfelf. His heart
having been influenced and en-
groffed by avarice, he was not only
the mofl contemptible, but the moil
unhappy of men. He imagined that

there was in riches fome tranfcen-

dent charm, by the help of which
he fhould gratify all his defires, and
fhould never have any thing to fear.

This day he has not only began to

defpife, but even to have riches in

horror, by fcattering his jewels on
the fand , he has been fenfible of
their inutility, and the behaviour
of the feamen has fliewn him how
pernicious they may be ; he is now
confcious to himfelf that they are

good or bad, ufeful or hurtful, ac-

cording to the temper of the pof-

fcffor. Happy the man, who has

learned wifdom in the fchool of ad-

verfity !
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verfity ! Naw turn thy eyes on that

fide, £nd thou wilt iee a light far

more afFedling to thee than that to

which thou hail been a vvitnefs."

At the fame inllant the SjlJan

faw a magnificent palace, adorned

with the jafper ftatues of his ancef-

tors ; its ivory doors, turning on

hinges of Golconda gold, prefented

to view a throne of diamonds, en-

vironed by the rajas of fifty na-

tions, and by ambaffadors clad in

robes of all forts of colours. On
this throne fat Kitchtab, the fon of

Maan Benzaid, whofe death he fo

bitterly bewailed ; and by his fide

was a princefs, more beautiful than

a Houri, one of the dtleftable

nymphs of Paradife.
*' Oh! beneficent Allah! 'tis my

fon," cried the Soldan ;" " ah !

let me take him into my arms, and

bring him clofe to my heart 1" The
angel anfwered him :

" Thou canil

not embrace a being that has no

Jubilance ; this is merely a vifion ;

I only fliew thee what might have

been the deftiny of thy ion, if he

had lived longer."—*' And vv'hy,"

cried Maan Benzaid, " was he not

permitted to live longer ? Why have

I not the fatisfadion to fee him en-

joy fo much happinefs and power :"

*' Wait a moment," replied the

inhabitant of the fifth heaven.

Maan Benzaid, continuing to look

attentively, perceived that the face

of his fon, on which he was accuf-

tomed to fee an agreeable fmile,

and the fprightly colours of health,

fometimes indicated the perturba-

tions of rage, and fometimes the

intoxications of drunkennefs he had

indulp-ed ; he faw llkewlfe nalnted

on It, difdain, terror, and all the

wretched fymptoms of a debauch-

ed life ; his hands were imbrued

in blood ; his heart feemrd rent

v/ith the violence of rage ; the pa-

lace, where before fparklcd all the

pomp of the eaft, was all of a fudden

changed into a dark dungeon : His
fon lay extended on the ground,

bound, fhackled, fettered, and his

eyes plucked out : Soon after he

faw the favourite fultanefs, whofe

beauty he had fo much admired,

prefent Kitchtab with a poifoned

cup, which (lie forced him to drink,

and he faw her direftly after married

with his fucceflbr to the throne.

" Happy," faid the angel of

peace, *' is he, whom Providence

has delivered from a criminal ftate

by the angel of death, and from .

whom Providence has taken a power
tJiat would have brought upon him

the extremity of wretchednefs !"

" Enough, cried Maan Benzaid,

I adore the impenetrable defigns of

the Almighty Power ! From what
dreadful evils has not my fon been

preferved by that death for which I

have fried fo many tears ! It is a

death of innocence and peace which

has left on the earth his memory
as a bleffing, and has configned his

foul over to an immortality of hap-

pinefs in heaven."
" Throw away the dagger,"

]

faid the celeftial meflenger to him,
\

" with which thou didft intend to
\

fmite ihyfelf ; change thy complaints

into a refpedful iilence, and thy

doubts into profound admiration ;

can a mortal, without confufion,

and wltho-.it giddinefs, look into

the immenfe abyfs of eternity ? Can
a mind that fees only at an infinite-

ly fiiort dldance, defcry the whole

chain of events ? Can the canals

thou hafl caufed to be dug, for re-

ceiving the annual inundations of

the N;le, contain the waters of the

ocean ? Remember, that perfect

happinefs cannot be given to a crea-

ture : Perfeft happinefs is the at-

tribute of a great being, which
cani,
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can be no mere communicated than in- Empyreum. Maan Benzaid returned

finite power and eternity." to his palace, and found in the angel's

After thus fpe.iking, the angel ex- words the principles oi true happinefs,

panded his wings and flew towards the

Perrin and Lucetta,

P a village near Vitre. When he

came into the world, Poverty received

him into her cold embrace; he loit his

father and mother before ho could pro-

nounce their names ; he o ved his fub-

fidence to public charity ; he learned to

read and write ; this was the utmoll: ex-

tent of his education. At the age of

fifteen he hired himfe.f to a farmer; he

was entrulted widi the care of a flock.

Lucetta, a young girl of the neighbour-

hood, at the fame time tended her fa-

ther's fhcep. She led them to paftures,

where (he ofcen met Perrin, who paid

her all the little fervi:es and affiduities

that v>ere pcfTible at his age and in his fi-

tuation. Their cuftom of being together,

their quiet occupations, their goodnefs
of heart, their officious attention to each

other, produced a mutual attachment

:

They were fond of each other's com-
pany ; they v.-aited with impatience for

the hour at whicli they ufually met in

the meadow ; they quitted it v/ith re-

gret ; becaufe, when they v.ere to leave

it, they were to feparate. Their young
hearts were fufceptible ; they already

felt the pafTion of love, though they

were ignorant of its nature and its ten-

dency. Five years glided away in in-

nocent amuiements ; their fenuments
grev/ more animated and ardent ; they

never met now wiihout the warmeif
emotions, which were heightened by
the artlefs expreilons of their love.

Lucetta frequently checked Perrin's

paffion, not wiihout regretting the con-

frraint to which Tne was fubjetted by her

: confcious and ingenuous modelty ; Per-

rin figheri, and imitated her cautious

behaviour. They both wifhed to be
united by wedlock, and communicated
to each oiher their mutual defire. Mar-
riage is tlie final object of rural love.

Seducem.ent is not known in the inno-

cent village ; the coq.iette and the man
cf intiigue are characlers not to be met
w ith there. Perrin intended to afk Lu-

or Rural Probity.

cetta of her father ; he communicated
his intention to his millrefs, who bluih-

ed at the propofal, yet frankly acknow-
ledged that it gave her a very fenfible

pleafure. She did not, however, choofe

to be prefent at the interview betwixt

him and her father ; fhe told her lover

that (lie was to go lo the neighbouring

town the next day ; (lie defired him to

avail himfelf of her ablence, and to ac-

quaint her in tlie evening of his (uccefs.

Tlie young man, at the appointed

time flew to I.ucetta's father. He open-

ed his mind to him without referve.

Studied perfuafion and art are not the

talents of ruftic orators. He frankly

told him that he loved Lucetta.—You
love my daughter, anfwered the old

man abruptly ! —You would marry her?-

—Are you in earneif, Perrin ?

—

llovr

do you propofe to live ? Have you clothes

to give her ? Have you a roof to cover

her ? Have you food to fupport her ?

You are a ferv^ant
;
you have nothing.

Lucetta is not rich enough to maintain

herfeif and you. Pernn, you are not

in a condition to keep a wife and fami-

ly. I have hands, replied Perrin ; I

liave health and ftrength ; a man v/ho

loves his wife never wants employment j

and what induftry would I not exert

to m.aintain Lucetta ! Hitherto i have
gained five crowns every year. I have
faved twenty \ they will defray the ex-

pences of the wedding. I will v/ork '

more diligently ; my lavings will aug-
ment ; I (liall be able to take a little

farm ; the richefi: inhabitants of our
village have begun as poorly as I (hall

fet Oif in life, why may I not fucceed

as well as they ? Very true, Perrin
;

vou are young
;
you may wait yet for

fome time ; when I fuid you a rich man,
r.-.y daughter is yours ; but till tjien,

make mc no more abfurd and rcmaiuic
propofals.

Perrin could obtain no other anfaer
;

he ran to meet Lucetta; he (bon found
her ; he was deeply affected with his

difap-
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difappointmcnt ; (he read on his face
the tidin^i_ he was gomg to announce.
My father then has reiiUed you !—Ah
Lucetta, how unliappy I a n to liave
been born poor! But I have not lolt

all hope ; my (ituation may change :

Your huiband would have /pared no
pains to procure you a comfortable fub-
fiftence; will not your lover do as
much to have the happinefs of one day
pofTeding you ? We Ihall yet be united

j

I will not quit the delightful profpe^l.
I conjure you to keep your heart for
me

; remember you have pledged it to
me.—Should your father propofe a
match for you—Lucetta!—That is the
only misfortune I can fear : Your com-
pliance would terminate my life.—And
could I, Perrin, marry any one but
you ? No ? if I am not your wife, I

will be the wife of no other man upon
earth.

They held this converfalion on the
road to Vitre. Night advancing, oblig-
ed them to quicken their pace. The
evening was dark. Perrin's foot hits

againft fomething in the road, and lie

falls. He fearches for what occalioned
his fall ; he finds it ; 'tio a heavy bag;
he takes it up ; and, curious to know
what it contains, he goes with Lucetta
into a field where a fire, whicli the
peafants had lighted, in the day-time,
was yet burning. By the light of this

fire he opens the bag,' aud finds gold in

it.—What do I fee ? cried Lucetta.
Ah ! Perrin, you are become rich !—Is
it poilible, replied Perrin, that it is now
in my power to polfefs you ? Can Hea-
ven have been fo propitious to our love
as to beftow upon me what will pro-
cure your father's confent to our mar-
riage and make us happy ! Tiiis idea
infufes joy into their fouls. They view
the gold with eagernefs, almoft di'ltrufl-

tul of their eyes
; fomerimes tliey quit

the /hining object, and look upon each
other with tendernefs and tranfport.

—

Their firft furprile being abated, they
count the fum, it amounts to twelve
thoufand livres. They are enchanted
with their immenfe treafurc.—Ah, Lu-
cetta, cries Perrin, your fa:lier can no
longer oppole my happinc(s.—Lucetta
cannot find words to aniwcr him; but
her eyes are animated and eloquent

;

fhe prefles her lover's hand with rap-
ture. Perrin is now certain that his
'blifs will foon be ratified : He embraces
his mifii-efs with ardour and ecftafy ? He
is abforbed in the idea of his approach-
ing felicity. Amiable Lucetta, cries he,
how dear is this fortune to me ; for I

fliall fliare it with you !

They tie up ther tre ifure, and pro-
ceed towards Lucetta's father's ; for

they were determined to Hiew it imme-
diately to the old man. They were
now near his houfe, when on a hidden
Perrin (topped.—By this gold, fays he,

we muif expe6t to be happy ; but is it

ours ? It undoubtedly belongs to a tra-

veller: The fair of Vitre isjuft ended.
Some merchant has probably lofl: it in

his return home ; at this very moment,
whilft we are giving up ourfelves to joy,

he, perhaps, is a prey to defpair.—Your
reflection is terrible, anfwered Lucetta

;

the unhappy man, without doubt is in

the utniolt diftrefs
; can we enjoy what

belongs to him? You make me trem-
ble.—We were carrying this money to

your father, replied Perrin ; through its

influence, he would unquefiionably
have contented to make us hap'py : But
could we have been happy in ufurping
the property of another? Let us go to

the recior of our pariih : he has always
flievvn me great humanity ; he recom-
mended me to the matter whom I fervc

;

I /houid take no material Itep without
confulting him.
The rector was at home. Perrin

gave him the bag which he had found.

He owned that he at firfl: looked upon
it as a gift from Heaven ; He acquaint-

ed him with his love of Lucetta, and
with the obltacle which his poverty had
proved to their union. The good man
was all attention to the ftory ; he gave
them looks of paternal affe(5tion ; their

behaviour awoke the fenfibility of his

foul ; he faw the ardour of a mutual
pafiion giilten in their eyes ; he acLnired

their pallion ; but he more admired their

probity. He applauded their geneious

conduct:. Ferrin, faid he, cherilh tlielii

leniiu'.ents ys lung as you live. The
confciouiiiefs of them will make you
happy ; and they will draw down from
Providence a blelling on \our endea-

vours. We Ihall find the ov>-ner oi this

money

;
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money; he will recompenfe your in-

tegrity
J

to his reward I will add a part

of the money 1 have faved ; Lucecta
fhall be yours; I will take upon me to

obtain her father's confent
;
you are

worthy of each o^her. If the money
which you have depofited wirh me, is

not reclaimed, it belongs to the poor;
you are poor; in reltoring it to you,
I fliall think that 1 act in obedience to

Providence, who, by your finding it,

and lodging it with me> has already
marked you out as an objedt of his

favour.

The two lovers retired, fatisfied with
havino done their duty, and enlivened

with the hope of being yet united. The
bag was proclaimed in the reflor's pa-
rilh; advertifements of it were pofled

up at Vitre, and all tiie neiglibourii^g

villages. It was claimed by many ava-
ricious and felfiih perfons ; but none of
them gave an accurate account of the

fum, tlie fpecie, and the bag which
contained it.

In tlie mean time the re61or did not

forget that he had promifed to efpoufe

Perrin's intereft. He took a little farm
for him ; he bought him cattle, and im-
plements ofhufbandry, and, two months
after, he married him to Lticetta. The
hearts of the fortunate couple, who had
now ariived at the fummit of their

wifhes, daily overflowed with gratitude

to Heaven, and to the re^or. Perrin

was induftrious—Lucetta was attentive

to her domeftic affairs. They paid

their landlord with the moft rigid punc-

tuality ; they lived moderately on their

profits, and were happy.

Two years expired, and the money
Was not reclaimed by the owner. The
rector thought it fuperfluous to wait

any longer; he took, it to the virtuous

pair whom he had united. My chil-

dren, (kid lie, enjoy the bounty of Pro-

vidence without abufmg it: Thefe twelve

thoufand livres are dead with me ; em-
ploy rhem to your honeft advantage. If

you fnould diicover the lawful owner of

them, you ouL^ht undoubtedly to re-

flore them to him : Difpofe of them in

fach a way, that, though you change

their fubftance, you may retain their

value. Ferrin followed his advice ; he

resolved to purchafe the farm '\hichhc
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rented. It was to be fold ; it nas efli-

maied at more ti^an twelve thoufand
livres : But for ready money Perrin
hoped to biiy it for that fum. The
gold which he found he only looked
upon as a depofit; it could not,

he thought, be better fecured

:

And the rightful poflTeflbr, if ever
he Ihould meet with him, could not be
a lofer.

The reftor approved the project y and
the purchafe was foon made. As Perrin
was now propriert-r of the land wiiichhe
had farmed, he beftowed more pains in

the cultivation of it. His fields, kept in

better order, and more improved^ yield-

ed a larger produce ; he lived in that

eale and abundance v\hich he had been
ambitious to obtain for Luccta. Two
children fuccefiively blefTed their union

;

they rejoiced to fee themfelves renewed
in thofe tender pledges of their love.

Perrinj in returning from the field, was
ufually met by his wife, who prefented

his children to him ; he embraced them
with tranfport, and then clafped Lu-
cetta in his arms. The children were
eagerly officious about their father : one
wiped the fweat from his face ; the

other attempted to eafe him of the
fpade. He fiiiiledathis feeble efforts ; he
carelTed him again, and thankedHeaven
for having given him an affeftionate

wife^ and children vvhorefembled him.
Some years after, the old rector died.

Perrin and Lucetta lamented his death
;

their minds dwelt afrefh on what they

owed to his humanity ; the reflection

made them contemplate their own htu-

ation. We, too, fhall die, faid tliey,

and we fhall leave our farm to our chil-

dren. It is not our property. If he
to whom it belongs fliould return, he
would be deprived of it forever; we
fliall take the right of another with us

to the grave. This idea they could

not fupport. Delicate in their inte-

grity, they could not be happy while

their confeiences charged them with the
leaft appearance of fraud. They im-
mediately had a declaration drawn, and
figned by the principal inhabitants of
the village, which fet forth the tenure

by which they held their farm. They
ludged the declaration in the hands of
the new rector. This precaution, v/hich

S the,y
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they thoiiglit necefTary to enforce a re-

ftitution that juftice might cxad^ of their

children, fet their niinds at eafe.

Perrin had now been fettled ten years

in this farm. One day, after a fore-

noon's hard labour, as he was going
home to dinner, he faw two men over-
turned in a chaife on the high road, at

a fmall diftance from his houfe. He
ran to their aiTiflance ; he oiFered tliem

his draught horfes to convey their bag-
gage ; he begged of them to go with
him, and accept fuch refrefhment as his

humble roof afforded. The travellers

were not hurt by their fall. This is a
very unlucky place to me, faid one of
them, I cannot pafs it without fome
misfortune. A great mifchance befel

me here about twelve years ago : I was
returning from the fair of Vitre, and
near this fpot 1 lofl: twelve thoiifand li-

vres in gold. But did you negledl, faid

Perrin, who heard him with attention,

to make proper enquiries for your mo-
ney ? It was not in ray power, replied

the ftranger, to take the ufual ways to

recover it. I was juft: going to make
a voyage to the Eaft Indies ; the velTel

in which I was to fail, would not have
waited for me ; all the expedients I

could liave fallen upon, to regain my
money, would undoubtedly have been
fruitless } and the delay which they
would have occafion cd, v.ould have
been more prejudicial to me than the
lofs of it.

This difcourfe made Perrin's heart

leap for joy : he repeated his invitation

tvith more earneftnefs ; he entreated the

gentlemen to aecept of the afylum which
lie offered them ; he alFured them that

his houfe was the neareftand moft com-
modious habitation of the place : They
complied with his requell : lie went of
the firfl, to (hew them the way : He
foon met his wife, who, acording to

cuftom, came to meet him. He de-
fired her to haften liome, and prepare a

dinner for his guefts. On their arrival

at his houfe, he brought them a refrefh-

ment, and renewed the converfation on
the lofs of the twelve thoufand livres.

By the fequel of the traveller's dif-

courfe, he was convinced that he was
the man to whom he owed a reftitution.

•r Tlnral ProUip

He went to the new re6for, informed
him of what he had learned, and beg-
gtd he would do him the favour to dine

with him. He accepted liis invitation,

and accompanied him ; admiring, as

he went, the joy of the peafant on %
difcovery which would be his ruin.

Dinner is ferved up—the traveller!

are charmed with the hofpitality of Per-
rin—they admire his domeftic oecone-

my—the benevolence of his heart—the

franknefs of his behaviour—the engag-
ing and ingenuous manner of Lucetta

—

her afTiduities, and her kindnefs—they
carefs the children. After dinner Per-
rin fhews them his houfe, his garden,
and his cattle; he informs them of the
iituation, the fertility, and the produce
of his fields, all this, added he to the
traveller, on whofe account he was fo
particular, belongs to you. The mo-
ney which you lolt, fell into my hands %

when I found that it was not likely to

be reclaimed, I bought this farm with
it, whc h I always intended to give up
to him who fliould convince me that

he had a right to it —I now refign it

to you; if 1 had died without finding

you, the rector has a deed which con-
firms you r property-

The (Iranger was for fome moments
loft in amazement—He read the writing

which th eredlor had put into his hand.

He looked earneftly on Perrin—on Lu-
cetta, and their children. Wliere am
I, at length exclaimed he ! and what
have I heard ! What an uncommon
manner of proceeding t What virtue,

what noblenefs of foul, and in what
a rtation of life do I find them ! Hav«
you nothing to depend upon this farm ?

idJed he ?—No ; but, if you do not

fell it, you will need a farmer, and I

hope you will give me the preference.

Your probity deferves a different re-

compence. It is now twelve years fince

1 loll the fum which you found : In that

time God has blelfed my commerce

—

it has been greatly extended— it has

profpered—it is long fince I ceafed to

feel the efie6fs of my lols. Your refti-

tution now would not make me richer.

You merit this little fortune : Provi-

dence has uiade you a prefent of it : I

could not take it from you without of-

fcndins
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belongs to yon ; or, if I mud have

a right to it, I give it you. You
might have kept it ; I fhould ne-

ver have reclaimed it: What man
would have afted like you!
He immediately tore the deed

which the recior had given him.

The world, fald he, fhould be ac-

quainted with your generous ac-

tion. A deed to ratify my refigna-

tlon in your favour, your right to

the farm, and that of your chil-

dren, is not necefTary ; However,

The Difc9very, I'^j

Keep it ; it tents. Pern'n flicd tears of grati-

tude and joy. My children, fald

he, kifs the hand of your benefac-

tor. Lucette, by the generofity

of this worthy man, the farm is

now become our own; henceforth

we may enjoy it without anxiety,

and without remorfe.

Perrin and Lucette, in their va-

cant hours, often paid encomiums
to the memory of the old redior,

the guardian oftheir innocence, and
the firft promoter of their happl-
nefs. While they dwelt on the

it fhall be executed, to perpetuate pleafing fubjed, they felt the beft

the remembrance of your diiin-

tereftednefs and honour.

Perrin and Lucette fell at the

feet of the travelier. He raifedand

embraced them- A. notary was fent

for; he engroffed the deed : he had
never drawn one of fuch noble con-

emotions of human nature;; tears

of gratitude and afPeflion fcarted

from their eyes. His precepts had
made an indelible impreffion upon
their minds, and, by their conltant

obfervanceof them, they hoped to

rejoin him in a better world.

<<-<•<-<.« »->••>•>•>->-

Thi DISCOVERY.
CAPTAIN Ingcldfby was a

foldler of fortune ; the younger
fon of a younger branch of a great

and refpe6lable family: but his

fword was his patrimQny ; and hav-

ing entered early Into the profeflion

of arms for a maintenance, he pur-

fued it with that enthufiallic fplrit

of honour, which LsdiCL^.ted bythe
,confiderations of .family pride, the

hope of fame, the dread of difgrace,

and the mofl ardent love of glory,

,and of ones country.

He married, too, like a foldler :

intereft made no part of his compo-
fition. He faw and admired his

Emma; he formed an acquaintance

with her ; and found her mind the

counterpart of herperfon: young,
handfome, and gallant, he met with

no difSculty In infpiring mutual re-

gard, or in obtaining the confent of

her father, a venerable, refpedlable^

unbeneficed clergyman.

Happlnefs is neither confined to

fortune or condition i the am.Iablc

couple loved, and love fupplied all

deficiencies. Love reftrained the

gaiety of Mr. Ingoldfby's difpofi-

tlon; and taught his amiable part-

ner the prudence neceflary to regu*
late expences, which were to be
bounded by the pay of a lieutenant

of foot.

Nor did the increafe of their fa-

mily, (for heaven blefTed them with
a female Infant within the firlt year

after their marriage) add to their

difficulties ; it ferved only to aug-
ment the attention of the father,

and the circumfpedion of the mo-
ther; and they. rejoiced in the par-

ticipation of their fcanty poffbffions,

to the offspring of love, the pledge

of the tendereft affedlion.

I?
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In the care and fuperlntendar.ee of their

darling daughter, did their years roll on

in peaceable and humble contenr. If they

heaved a figh, it was for thi ir Miranda's

future welfare ; if they breathed a wilh, it

was to fee her placed in a fituation which

inio-ht guard her againlUhe attacks of pover-

ty, and the defigns of iniquity : from the

former, they were aware, beauty and ac-

compliihments would prove no ihield ; and

they trembled, when they rclleded, that

they might prove the mofl powerful incite-

ments to the latter.

The fweets of life are not to be enjoyed

without its accompanying cmbitterments,

Thefe difquietudes were augmented by a cir-

eumllance as unexpeded as it was alarming:

they were in a moment dellincd to be torn

from each other's arms; or to put chafe a

continuance of the joys they had experienced

in fixteen years fociety, by incurring an ex-

pence they were unable to fupport, and

rifquing dangers and difficulties, which le-

rnale delicacy is little calculated to encoun-

ter. The regiment in which Mr. Ingoldfby

fcrved, received orders to embark for Ame-
rica, in tranfports already piepared for their

reception.

On the communication of this intelli-

gence, fo fubveriive of their little plans of

economy and felicity, Mrs. Ingoldfby ear-

tieftly iutreated, that fne and her daughter

irtight be the companions of his voyage ; fne

enumerated, in the moll lively and af-

fectionate terms, all the advantages that

might be derived from keeping their little

family togetlicr; and fhe difpiayed, in all

the elcqiience of feeling grief, the horrors

thct niuil Kwait her and her daughter at the

moment of their feparation. No arguments

Were necc Jar\ io convince him that what

fhe wilhed muit be right ; he folded his Em-
inn and Miranda to his bofom ; and whilil

he wept over the diftreflfes to which all he

held dear might be expofed, a fmile of ap-

probation burlt through the manly cloud,

and he exulted in fuch a wife, and fuch a

daughter. All the difficulties which the

narrownefs of their finances iuggefted, were
obviated by a thoufand arrangements, the

-ingenious devices of love ; and the com-
mand of a company, which was conferred

on Mr. Ingoldihy before the embarkation,

left them no other anxiety than v^hat con-

iierned a future provifion for their Miranda.

Jew events, differing enough from the

common occurrences of life to be worth
recording, happened either in the courfe of

their voyage, or on their arrival at Boilon;

except that the affiduities of a young offi-

cer of another regiment, who accompanied
them in the fame tranlport, feeraed to have

made fome impreflion on the hcjrt of the

gentle Miranda ; who llftened to tales of

love fanttioned by the approbation of her

parents, and fighed out her own confeffion

ini fliainsof artlcisand irrefiftible harmony.

Mi. Mon Ton was formed on the model

which Captain Ingoldfby had in idea fixed

on for the hufband of his Miranda.Hismanner$

were as mild as his foul was brave ; he car-

ried command in one hand, and affefti ^n in

the other; and his orders were obeyed

with that mingled fear and love, with which

inferiors in every ftation look up to thofe

who neither exert their powers in tyranny,

nor fuft'er them to fall into coi-'-mpt by im-

prudent and ill-timed indulgence. To the

qualifications of a foldier he added thofe

which moft highly adorned private life ; he

was lively, yet Heady; generous, without

profufion ; and, if his expences ever ex-

ceeded the ftriftefl limits of prudence, the

excefs might be attributed to fome afts of

benevolence, to which his heart and his

purfe were always equally open. Nor wait

his income limited ; for he was the only foa

of a gentleman of fortune, who had indulged

his propenfity to arms at the expence of the

moil acute and agonizing fenfations ; and

who, with a parental affettion as laudable as

it is uncommon, fubjefted him to no re-

ifntlions but in the choice of a wife, and in

this grand objeft of the happinefs of his

life, had only enjoined him to confider birth,

education, and virtue, as the moil valuable

polTeffions fhe could beftow on him. *

But both Captain Ingoldfby and Mr. Mon»
fon were too regardful of decency and pro-

priety to hailen an event; of fo much im-
portance, till the father of the young gentle-

man had been acquainted with the attach-

ment : and letters from Mr. Ingoldibv and
the lover, were prepared to be difpatched

by the firfl fhips which fliould fail for Eu-
rope ; and the young foldier conquered his

impatience, by the fuggeftions of confcious

dignity and rectitude in this difcharge of

his filial duty.

But, alas ! thefe precautions were foon

rendered fruitlefs, by events which dillolvcd

the bands of affeftion; rent afunder the tie«

of mutual love; darkened the faireil prof-

pe£ls of future happinefs ; and involved in

volved iu a gloom, apparently everlafting,

connubial joys, prefent and promifed.

On that day, which will ever be marked
with horror in the remembrances of thofe

who feel for their country ; and which will

never revolve without renewing the moft
acute anguifh in the bofoms of thofe whofc
fathers, hufcands, brothers, or relatives ,fuf-

fered in the dreadful conflift—on that day,

when the attack on Bunker's Hill occafioned

a carnage^



a carnage, which thinned the Britifli ranks,

and laid her heroes in the duft—Captain In-

goldfby and Mr. Monfon flood foremovl: in

the bloody conteft : Accident had placed

them in the fame brigade, and tbey fought

and fell together; the body of the young
officer being carried off by the Americans,

and the mortally wounded captain conveyed

to the habitation of his wretched wife and

daughter.

To attempt a defcription of fuch a fcene,

Hvould require a pen infpired by Pity her-

clf : let thofe who wifh to paint it,£gure to

themfelves a brave officer, unftained by a

fmgle acl in life, which he could poHibly

recolleft with regret, expiring of v/ounds

received in the fervice of his country, and,

with all the dignity of virtue, adminiller-

ing confolation to the objefts of his lated

'atfeftion ! Let them reprefent the wife fink,-

ing under the load of accumulated woe, on

the bofom of the dying pofTelfor of her

heart, and calling back hi5 ileeting fpirit to

guard her againif giving way to the impulfes

of grief, and the iraprellions of defpair! Let

them pourtray youth, beauty, and virtue,

gabbed with a doubje blow ; and bereft, in

one moment, of a father unequalled m af-

fe6l:ion, of a lover unrivalled in fidelity, ex-

claiming by turns' for each, and with all the

frenzy of inarticulate rage, arraigning the

juflice of Heaven, and the villainv of man i

And if they defire to revel in all the luxu-

ries of woe,! Let them attend to the heart-

piercing fhfiek, which announced the de-

parture of the brave, the regretted In-

gold fby.

We fhall not follow the unfortunate

mourners through the various progreffions of

grief, from keen and piercing anguifh, to

filent and corroding melancholy: In the

laft ftate they embarked for England, after

having received every attention which the

governor and garrifon could offer, as a tri-

bute to the memory of the deceafed, and to

the virtues and excellencies of the furvivors.

On their arrival in England, their cafe be-

ing made known to their gracious and be-

nevolent fovereign, they were foon relieved

tv his bounty from the apprehenfions of in-

digence ; and, on a penfion granted to t'le

mother, and continued to the daughter in

cafe of her death, they retired to a village

very remote from the m.etropolis, and ren-

dered defirable to them by its being the rc-

fidence of a maiden fifter of Captain In-

goldfbvj vS^ho pofTefTed a confiderable por-

tion of the virtues of her brother, and an

affeftion for her niece, which could only be
exceeded by that of her mother.

As the fortunes of this lady, though large

€nough to gratify her wifhes, were limited,
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fine and the widov/ agreed to join their nar-

row incomes ; and as Miranda was their mu-
tual care, fo it was the earneft wifli of th«

aunt, that (he might be accommodated at

their mutual expence ; and they entered on
their little plan with the moft affeftionats

intentions of rendering it as agreeable and
comfortable to each other, as the nature of

a fituation, in which they each felt, though

in different degrees, the pangs of foftened

but unabated grief, would admit.

But as no retirement will conceal the

charms of beauty, nor any circle, however

confined, prevent the fame of accompli Ihi-

mentsfrorri fpreading beyond its limit—Mr.
Maxwell, a neighbouring gentleman of for-

tune and charafter, was foon captivated with

the reports of Miranda's excellencies ; and

as he was a widower, not much pafl the

prime of life ; and had yet an inclination

again to wear the filken chains of matri-

mony, he determined to vifit the fair; and

if he found her worthy of his heart, to offer

his hand ; an offer, which he doubted not

would be accepted, as his perfon was far

from being difagreeable, his manners po-

lifhed and elegant, his charafter unexcep-

tionable, and his fortune very far above any

expeftaiions which orphan indigence could

form.
To a man of Mr. Maxwell's confequenee,

few excufes v/ere ncceffary for a liberty,

which, however improper among people of

equal fortunes, cu'>,om has unworthily com-
miffi^ned the poiTeffors of wealth to take

with thofe whofe fituations in life are lefs

eminently favored by the fmiles of the blind

and undiilinguifhinggoddefs.

Jjut Mr. Maxwell was not of a dif-

pofition to avail himfelf of this unmerited

fuperioritv ; he languifhed for a proper in-

troduftion, and fuffered all the pains of im-

patience, till accident threw in his way the

graufication of his wiihes. The houfe which

the ladies inhabited was advertifed for fale;

and. under pretence of an intention to pur-

chafe, he obtained permiffion, in confer

quence of a proper requeff, to infpe£l it orv

a particular dav, which at his initance had

been named by the fair tenants.

On that day Mr. Maxwell haitencd to the

villao-e; and in the earlieft moment that had

been mentioned, he alighted at Mrs. In-

o-oldfbv's door, not without the mofl flat-

tering expectations that the politenefs of the

ladies would prove inffrumental to the at-

tainm.ntof the only obiecl he had in view.

Nor were his hopes difappointed. Aftf=r

he had viewed the houfe and gardens with

the air of an intended purchafer, the refreih-

ment of tea was propofed to him, and be-

incr accepted without hefKation, he was in-

troduced-
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troduced to the fair, the amiable, the ftill

mourning Miranda.

Prepared by the univerfal voice to ad-

mire, love was the immediate confequence

of a vifit, vv'hich he requelled leave to re-

peat in terms with which civility could not

refufe to comply ; aiul a very few days con-

firmed Mr. ^Iaxwell theirdentaud thepro-

felTcd lover of Miranda.

But her heart was ftill engaged, nor could

Ihe abandon even an hopclefs paflTion ; ihe

wifhed to indulge her regrets through life

and was aveife to every propofition which

tended to turn the edge of her melancholy,

and molt to thofe which offered a new ob-

jeft for her affeftions.

Yet the charaftcr, th^ fortune, the unob-

ieftionable perfon of Mr. Maxwell, were

urged tc her by her only friends, with fuch

energ^ but mildnefs of perfuafion, that en-

forced bv the declarations of her admirer,

that he hoped not to in Ip ire her with love,

but to engage her frlendlliip ; and aa opi-

nion, that in accepting the hand of a man

advanced in yeare, fhe ofl^red lefs violence

to her former engagement, than if fhe yield-

ed to the folicitations of a young £nd pleaf-

ing lover—fhe was prevailed on to promife

Mr. Maxwell the accompli ihment of his

wifhes ; and a day, at no very confidcrable

diftance was named -for the completion

ofhishappinefs.

The neceflary preparations now engageS

tbe attention of Mr. Maxwell, end the two

matron ladies ; whillf Miranda,.like a facri-

lice adorned with garlands lOr.che altar, paf-

fivcly yielded to the afliduities of her friends,

and fuffered the ornaments of her perfon,

and the iritended provifions of fetilememt

to be adjufted, without interfering in the

management, or participating in the refult.

But*, a very few mornings before the ap-

pointed dav, when the intended nuptials

were to take place, as Miranda was at break-

faft with her mother and aunt, a iervant put

into her hands a letter, which being known

"by the fuperfcription to be from Mr. Max-

v.-ell, fhe immediately delivered it to Mrs.

Int^oldfby, who, to the utter affonifhment

of l)oth her auditors, read aloud the con-

tents of it, as follow:

Madam,
THAT your heart is not at all interefted

in the intended event, you have, with that can-

dour which renders your charafter the object

of univerfal admiration, frequently acknow-

iedt^ed to me; you will not therefore even

wifh to receive an apology for my releafing

you from an unfuitable engagement: But as

my heart ftill holds you dear, and your vir-

tues and beauties wili ever poflcis my muid
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with unalterable regard, fo I think it my
duty to explain to you the motives by which
I am infiuenced ; in a conduft which, how-
ever cenfurable it may appear in the public

eye, will, I am perfuaded, find a full jufti-

fication in your goodnefs of heart, and in

the fenfibility of your worthy relations.

My long left fon! my fou, whom I had
for years refigned to Heaven, is reftored to

me—and Providence, which has beftowed

on mc this confummate happinefs, will not

permit me to add to it a wifh which con-

cerns myfelf.

But I have another explanation to make,
in which I am to befpeak your forgiveuels

for an impofition, which, hov/e/er inno-

cent with refpcft to myfelf, I mi;fl confefs

to have been rather impropei with regard to

you. My real name is not M-^ixwell, which
I alTumed upon the fuppofed death of my
fon, when 1 retired frem my ufual place of

refidence, in a diftant part of the kingdom,
to avoid the importunities of fome worth-

lefs and difagreeable relations ; and this fe-

cret 1 entrufte ' to only one friend in the

metropolis, from v/hom my fon procured

direftions to his concealed and almoft for-

gotten father.

It is at the particular inftance of this fon,

that I take the liberty to enclofe an order

en my banker for three thoufand pounds,

which I entreat you to accept as a Imall

tribute of my gratitude, for your intended

goodnefs to him, who, till he has the ho-

nour to difclofe to you in perfon his real

name, begs leave to fubfcribe himfelf,

Madam, Your moft devoted,

Obliged, and obedieijt fervant,

J, Maxwill,

P. S, Let me entreat you to fuffer me to

introduce my fon to you in the courle of our

morning's ride.

Before the three ladies could recover from

the furprife which thia extraordinary epiftle

had occafioned, the arrival of Mi". Maxwell

and another gentleman waa iinnounced, and,

as the former entered the room, he prefentecl

his fon to Miranda ; who, having uttered

the words, ' My Monfon!' fell motionlefc

into the arms of his father.

The concluiion of the ftory is obvious.

He who held the welfare of his fon in highei"

eilimation than his own happinefs, could

have no objec^ionfo a match which Heaven

itfelfhad ordained ; and where worth, ho-

nour, beauty, virtue, and fortune, arc

united, happinets.i;:uf. be the fure, thccon-

ftant attendant.

SolutiofK
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Sduihns to ^ejlions propofed lafi month,—By B. E^. and R. P,

Solution of ^leflion V.

JL^ ETi 24=^, x:=. the gallons which the keg contained; then a—,v=r

the firft remainder ; and as, a : a—x : : a—x :—^^^zr the fecond

remainder alfo as,<! : a—x : :-

whence _fllf_

\

a—X = the third remainder

;

.=~a by the queftlon, which equation being folved, givei

?f= « X V f = 25 gallons 4-I pints.

*:^* The length of the folution of the With ^eflon, ohliges us to defer

it until our next.
•

Solution of ^leftion. VII.
RULE. Multiply the fumin pounds by^ part of the number of days,

and cut off two figures to the right, which are half farthings, the reft of
the figures are (hillings, then for every pound in this fum dedu6l34-r/. and
you have the intereft. Where note, that this rule fuppofes the year to

confiil of 365 days 6 hours, and is confequently truer than any table of
intereft yet publiihed ; and on account of its expedition it (hould be
preferred to any rules or tables that we know of.

•<•<•<-<<-«•• •<•<••<>•>->-i

Solution of Philafter*3 Queftion, Columbian Magazine, page 44,
by A Sea Commander.

In the annexed projeaions : let H F, fig. i. rcprefent the heighth of
a man, F S his fhadovv—then the angle at S will be the fun's altitude,
which by plain trigonometry will be found = 63° 26'.

In fig. 2. let ZP be the complement of the latitude, P ^ the comple-
ment of the declination, and Z ^ the complement of altitude, then will
the angle Z P be =r ET the time from noon, which, by oblique
fpherical trigonometry, will be founds 17 18' or ih. 9' 12" in the
afternoon—and loh. 50' 48" before noon, the time required.

The
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The COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD
A POETICAL EPISTLE, addrejed hyaLAOY of Nevjjafcy, to her Niece, upon her Marriage,

this City,

w ELL! my lov'd niece, I hear the buillc's

The wedding cske and vifits are no more;

Tlie gay ones buzzing round fome other bride,

While you with grave ones grace the fire's fide.

Now with your ufualfweetne s deign to hear,

"What from a heart moft friendly flows fincere :

Nor do I fear a fuperciUous fmile-^

To pay with gay contempt the mufe's toil.

Tor be alTur'd, I never will prefume,

Superior fenfe or judgment to afTume ;

But barely that which long experience brings,

7'o men and women, thofe capricious things.

Nor do I once forget how very fage

Th' advice of aunts ha?, been in cv'ry age

:

On matrimonial themes they all debate

—

Wifcacre's too who never try'd the flate.

And 'twould, I own, appear as truly vain

For me, but to fuppofe I could attain

?vew light, upon a fubjeftworn out quite;

And which both aunts and authors deem fo trite.

Eut all the nuptial virtues in the clafs

Of fpirit meek, and prudence, I fhall pafs;

Good nature— fenie—of thefe you've ample
{lore,

And ceconomics you have learnt before.

Btot there are lurking evils that do prove

Under the name of trifles—death to love.

And from theie trifles, all the jarring fprings,

And truil mC; child, the're formidable things.

Firil then—with rcv'rence treat in ev'ry place,

The chofen patron of your future days;

for wlien you Ihev/ him but the leaft negieft,

Yourfelf you rifle of your due refpeft.

But never let your fondnefs for him rife,

In vvords or actions to the prying eyes

Of witntflcs—who claim a right to fneer

At all the honey'd words, " rny life,—my love,

—my dear."

Nor from your hufoand .Tuould you e'er re-

quire

Thofe epithets, which little min<ls admire—

Such fhort reiliaints will conliaiitly maintain

'i hat pow'r which fondnefs llrivcs to reach in

vain

And give new joy to the returning hour,

When fvk ect retiiement bars the op'ning door.

Nor do, nor fay, before the man )ou love.

What in its nature mult offeniive prove :

However ciofcly drawn the myRic tics,

Yet men has-e always microfcopic eyes ;

And eafily adveit to former tiine,

Wuen nice rcftrve made icrralcs all divine.

" V/ouJd Ihe lo Damon or Alexis fay,

'*" A thinji fa rude ? ahu am I left tliauthev ?"

Whene'er your hufband means to ftay at hom«
Whate'er th' occafion—don't confent to roam

;

For home's a folitary place to one
Who loves his wife and finds her always gone.-

At leafl: confult the temper of his mind,

If vcx'd abroad, he finds himfelf inclin'd

From public bufinefs to relax awhile;

How pleafing then the folacc of a fmilc.

A foft companion to relieve his care.

His joy to heighten, or his grief to fharc?

Unbend his thoughts and from the world re

tire,

Within his facred home and round his' chearfu

fire;

Nor let him know you've made a faerifice.

He'll find it out himfelf : and then he'll prize

Your kind endeavours to promote his cafe,

And make the fludy of your life to pleafe.

Another rule you'll find of equal weight,

When jars fubfide, never recrimmate ;

And when the cloud is breaking from his brovir

Repeat not what he faid, nor when, nor kozv.

If he's tenacious, gently give him way,

A.nd tho' 'tis night, if he fhould fay, 'tis day.

Difpute it not, but pafs it with a fmile;

He'll recolleft himfelf, and pay your toil
,

And fiiew he views it in a propjsr light

;

And no confuncn feek to do your right;

Juil in his humour meet him ; no deba/e,

And let it be your pleafure to forget.

His friends with kindnefs always entertain,

And tho' by chance he brings them, ne'er corri

plain

;

Whare'er's provided for himfelf and you,

Withneatnefs ferv*d,will furelypiea'e them too.

Nor e'er feflrift him, when he would invite

His friends in form, to fpend a day or night :

Some lad/cs think the trouble Is fo great,

That all fuch motions caufe a high debate;

And madam pouts and fays, 1 would not m t

How much to company you were inclin'd.

If I had things to entenain genteel

;

And could but make my tabic look as well, '•\i .

As Mrs. A. and Mrs. B. can do;

I'd be as fond of company as you.

And oft a richer iVrvice bribes the fcaft, i

Thanfuits his purfe, and makes himfelf a jeft j

And tho' the good man gains his point at laft, /

It damps convivial mirth, and poifonsthe repaft,

But you, my dear, if you would wiih to fhinr

Mull always fay, )Our friends are alfo mine:

The houfe is your's, and I will do the belt,

To gue a cheerful v^'clcome to each gutft.

Nor are thofe maxims difficjult to cops

When fl;imulat£d by fo fau a hope,



ich the fum^.T-it of domeftic blifs;

vcf/i/n each dav with ever Iniihng peace.

viF theft lilies .vnecauuoa Ihouli contain,

a that end, my labour's noc m vain
;

i affur'd, my dear, whih life endiires

svery tendei feniiment, I'm yoi>-'s,

EMILIA.
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Truftme, Amelia, were I doom'd to dv^eil

The tenant of fome lone, fequeiler'd cell ;

N) gcncie friend, to whom I might impart

The woes and pkafuics of a focial i>eart

;

Sjm.e beauteous tree or bloomuig flow'ret near,

Shojid Iway my palfions, and divide my care.

By this I'd pciiscaci flow-retiring day

;

Joy in its rife, and figh in its decay ;

A:,d when dark ch-uds the face of he'iv'n deform,,

For this I'd tremble at the threat'niiig ftorm.

To AMELIA.
pM love and friendlhip's fond dcfires,

[again

/Amelia, to the diftant plain.

! that plain no more a charm can boaft,

irc Ub lion'mrs, and Us verdure loft.

Y \ ing groves the northern blafls re-

:h v?ried beau'y of the ground.

.orgct, thef-alher'd fongfters fly

iC happier cUaieand milder fity :

fi:.

brow'd ftorms in dreadful pomp
pear,

ring \v inter fhuts the tardy year.

s and wifhts wave the haily wmg ;

) anr-date returning fpnng.

e enjoy'd its gentle, pleahng reign,

circling feafons clofe the year agam.

thus, my fnc.Kl, 'tis thus thro' life wc go,

ig bills and ilill pofftlling woe.

is our wifnes to their period haffe,

nn'd the prcfent, and difprov'd the paff

.

the fa^age, who, all wild, untaught,

not the mental mifery of thought

;

moil wifh to triumph in the courfe ;

bleft glory in corporeal force ;

»'ly mounting Fame's cnfanguin'd car

IS the terrors of fuccefiful war ;

h that thro' th' admirmg tribes around,

me and actions, traniient meed, refound,

>yets totranfmit his well-eara'd praile,

ng heroes of fucceedingdays ;

ited that one pang alike fnall clofe

id of his triumph and his woes ;

.•"J, 'mid prefent joys he does not bear

\h&iA prefcience of'a future care :

1^
' ,fweet refiiicmentnotto know,

ich our pleafures fublimated flow,

^^i.ibility ! what charms are thine,

feiiling fadnefs, forrow, all divine !

I to thy praife, no more I give the flrain

V prolific of imagin'd pain.

of friendfnip, joy-difpenfing pow'r,

jC what blellings cheer the adverfc hour!

tethe fiiriRg does balmy l\veet5 exhale,

ptigs of gladnefs fweil the vernol gale

;

i.
. e lio-ht-wino-'d pleafures frolic round,

blooming flow'rcts variegate the ground ;

, %;:hciit the joys which you afioid,

Iboi 'teousautumn crown the loaded board

ift'ning even fullen winter's reign, -

pv'ft the folace of ov.r ev'ry pam.

Mag. Vol. I. No. 3.

The Lovn-'s Cemphint.

ONE morning by the early dawn.

I lonely penfivellray'd,

Beude a gentle murmuring dream.

That edg'd a fragrant mead :

—

A red-breaft on a neighbouring bough,

Devoid of anxious care,

Warbling afoft and am'rous lay

To pleafe his fav'rite fair.

Attentive to his ffrain fhe fat

Hard by within his view,

/.nd now and then The ftrok'd her brealf.

To give a brighter hue.

Hefaw, delighted, what fhe did,

And rais'd his love-wrought long.

For herslone he wifli'd to blefs,

Of all the feather'd throng.

Sing on, fweet warbler, fing, I faid,

You've got a grateful talk,

Whilft you can pleafe the fair you love.

You need no more to alk.

I could be happy, too, and fing,

Vv'as ifie I lov'd but near,

But, ah ! I have no heart for that

—

Since fhe's not by to hear.

Sometimes I fancy her with me,

And, thoughtkfs, raife an air:

Then ftop, when round about I look,

And find ('at is not there.

But when fhe comes, we'll walk this way.

And take the fav'rite tree,

You on the topmoft bough with yours.

And mine beneath with me.

We'll ftrive the tend'reft flrains who'll raife,

And happieft make his love.

Echo (hall judge between our lays

And tell from yonder grove.

••>••>••-

J« I N D I A N ECLOGUE.
Scene, the Banks of the Ohio.

Time, Morning,

SCARCE had the morn her orient courfe

begun.

Or early breezes fann'd the rifing fun,

When Mingo on Ohio's margin ttood,

And told lus forrows to the gliding flood ;

—

" With love of glory would the chiefs infla.ne

" Mv bn^.aft ; £ud lead me to the field of fame :

X
'

In
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' In vain with glee, they fliew their fcalps and

fears,

'• The glorious trophies of their fornier wars,
" On me their praifes and reproofs are loft,

" No flaine but love, but fcorching love, I boaft,
" The nimble Lawrah does my breaftinf iic,

" Wakes every fenfe, and fcts me all on lire :

<' Enraptur'd while I view her yellow neck,
" As lofc -:s bcar-greafe, and as beaver fleek,
" From her grey eyes the living lightnings rufh,
" Like the frelh dew-drops glitt'ringtliro' a buih.
'= But vain my fongs re-echo through the Ihade,
"Nor vows, nor tears, tan move the haughty

maid.
" E'en late I met her fainting in the track,
" Her child and blanket dangling at her back

;

" Scarce mov'd her feet beneatluhe heavy load,
" And dropsof fweatbedew'd the groauii^groad.

" Yet other nymphs with fruitless ardor burn,
" And feel a pLfficn I can ne'er return.
" In vain with gifts of fiili, Agolla ilrove
" To ftiake my conftancy and win my love,
" Her rough advances like a fkunk I fnun,
" And from her face with eager footfteps run

;

" But va:n my fongs re-echo thro' the grove,
" Nor vows, nor tears, the haughty maid can

move :

" Then ceafe thefe fiuitlcfs plaints, I'll take my
fpear,

" And thro' the forcu chace the fhaggv bear;
" The bounding buck Ihall own my oft'try'd art,
*' And fi-el this arrowraukling in his heart.

Burlington. ^ifx***«s_

The Columbian Parnaffiad*

^>>>
TotheEDiTOR of theCoLUMUiAN Magazine

SIR,
THE minuttnefs of the obfcrvalions made by

your correfpondent, Philo-Natur^. on the coitus,
the travail, and the delncry of the locvjl, to fome
of which, I prefume, he afted as accoucheur, in-
mices me to requeft a place in your Magazine for
the following Imes, imitated from a humourous
p;ece of fatire lately publiflied in Linden. I
would not wiih to hurt the feelings of your cor-
refpondent, the merit of whofe Effay I readily
acknowledge. However, thefe lines will proba-
bly excite an innocent laugh^ in which he will
have no objedion to join.

" So great a Nat'ralift was he,
*' That to a frog he'd midwife be ;

" Could even couch a dew-fnails eye;
" Could fhoe a gnat, or fliave a fly

;

" Could cut mufquetne's feet for corns,
" Could pare their nails or Iharp their horns

;

" He'd trim ephemerae for fight,
" And fetthffir heels and crefts aright.

Z O I L U S.

\Y

Addrefs to the Oajncr of a Singing-Bin \

THE tuneful ftrains that glad thy hear
From whence, Horatip, do they f]o\

Thy warbler's fong, unknown ro art,

But breathes his little foul of woe.
His life of pjcafure but a day,

That tranfient day how foon it flies J

Regard, my friend, his plaintive lay,
Reftore him to his native fkics.

'Ere while a tenant of the grove,
And blitheil of the feather'd train,
He gave to freedom, joy and love.

The artlefs tributary ftram.

Indignant fee him fpurn the cage,
Vith feeble wings it's wires alTail,

And now defpair fucceed to rage,
And forrow pour the mournful taFe :

"Oh you, whofe fond parental care,
'• Firft bade my grateful fong arife,

" Firft taught me how towing the air,
*' .And range abroad the boundlcfs fkies.

" My grief for you, ah! who can tell.?
" Who now each duteous right performs!

" And when you bid theVorld farewe
" With leaves fhall iliroud yourlifelefs f(

" But oh! flill deeper than the reft
" For thee, dear partner of my love,

" Do an.xious cares alTail mv breaft :

" Ah
! whither, whither doft' thou rove i^

" What dime, what diftant region hea;
" Thy tender fong of forrows flow .?

" Who now thy penfive moments chear
'• And foothes or fliaies thy ev'ry woe ?

" For thee I tun'd the tuneful lay
;

" Tlien tuneful lays farewel to you,
" To all that's charming, all that's gay,

" Aadthou dear flatt'rer, Hope, adieu!"

To A M A X D A,W ?,? ^' ^''^
^ ^^''' ^^"^^ graceful mo-

TT , 1 ,
^^' '">'

^'"""^'"ff l^eauty blcft-
Each look, each Imile, awakened love

And hope, and fear, by turns poffefs'd.
Cytherea, pleas'd, beheld the fcene,

And gave thy cheeks tha blufhing rofe,
The graces join'd a heav'nly mien.

But Virtue's worth fuperior flows.
A mind adorn'd with ev'ry charm,

Where fenfe, improv'd by goodnefs, rciT^j
buch merits fix, as well as warm,

Aftording happinefs in chains.
Each fair one h."s the power to fnare,

By various methods (as we're told)
" Some captive with a fingle hair,"

But thou with chains more fure than "<>'

J.

Mt



The Columbian Parnafiad,

iial'y 34//^ Epigram, Book III. imitated.

To Mifs M. White.

Y lovely maid, I've often thought,

Whether thy name be ju{t or not

;

thoughts op-

ofom is as cold as fnow,

J we for matchlefs white may fhow.

hen thy ueauteous face is feen,

Lxnettes thoa'rt the charming queen,

e our doubts, let it be known,
rather art incliu'd to browi.

J.B.

The Balloon,
'' H E N Homer's * moufc heroic, left the

flrand,

1, boldly plunging, loft his native land ;

si'rous foul his country's wonder mov'd,
de they wonder'd, envy'd and approv'd.

s bright example oft before his eyes,

rave Pilatre + dares attempt the Ikies
;

pathlcfs regions urge his cai'ual way,
A^orlds explore—from thence the old fur-

vey.

nine ! who gay on Ida's fummit rove,

ly and wanton round the throne of Jove,
ad one moment from ia' Olympic hill,

e my bofom and direct my quilL

r, tar hence, ye dry pedantic rules,

orn of genius—dull refource of fools.

wfwiftly bounding thro' the yielding air,

I Ihouts of triumph role the rapid car,

fonie llrong bird by force fupcrior bound,
jrone on earth, and panting beats the ground,
d lome kind hand unloofe the galling

ilrings, "1

the low duft, v/ith confcious joy \\t(

fprings, t
fnounis exulting on triumphant wings, j
^^t wall, what barrier can the force with-

ftand,

an's prefumptuous faerilegious hand ?

lince from earth's remoteft caves he bore

;littering diamond and the golden ore,

fmce, rough Boreas check'd his rudci^ froU,

Neptune now his matchlefs car hss loil

;

ifcon-.enied with this ample fphcrc,

imiddle field of ocean and ol air.

ho knows in time, but proud and reftlefs

man
form fome projeft and invent fome plan
"

..itna's horrid womb with cafe to go,

:e liquid flames and fires eternal glow ?

^ Ariel long flrove, with penfiv

preft,

For facred paiTions laboured in his breaft;

With grief and rage he faw afpinng man
Invade his realm, and thus the chief began :

" Ye various fylphs who flit thio' ambient air,

" Who guaid your monarch, or attend the fair;

'• Thefe fears give o'er—your fev'ial taOcs"!

purfus, /
" This dreadful monftcr, Ariel will fubdue, T
'• Be his the danger, his the glory too."— J
Thus fpoke the chisf, and bow'd his rev'rend

head.

His fubjecls heard him, and his voice obey'd

;

llepeated plaudits from the croud arlfe,

Float on the gale, and die amid the fkies.

Now flowly rifing on th' obfequ'ous wind
Mov'd the fam'd car, nor left a track behind :

Then to the globe flits Ariel, tho' uafeen

By the brave mader of the vail machine,

A dreadful flambeau from its cafe he drew,
(The fad event th' aeronaut then knew)
The fatal weapon was a blazing fpoke,

Which from the wheels of Sol's bright car he
broke.

Stay— ftay thy hand, O Ariel, fparethecar;

We yield thee ail the honours of the air.

Can fuch ftrong paffions fet thy breall on flame,

And dolf thou envy brave Pilatre's name ?

All-—all is vain, by pow'rful vengeance mov'd,

Ariel regards not how Rofiere was lov'd.

The fatal torch applied, not even thy pray'r,

O wretched aeronaut ! can lave thy car—

-

Defcend humanity, and fpread thy veil

;

For fympathy mull deeply feel the tale.

But erring man, to truth for ever blind,

To cafual caufes thefe effetts aflign'd :

" Yet truft the mufe, Ihe law it thro' the fk:-s,

" Tho' mark'd by none but quick poetic eyes."

And hence let diiiant future ages know
What dire efftdls from mad ambition flow

,

Learn hence to curb each wild prefumptuous

dream,
Each foolilli projeft, each aerial fcheme

;

To keep their veins within their proper fphere,

Nor cars, nor calfles launch into t.he air.

1786.

T'^

A Si M I L E.

E longeft age is but a winter's day,

bome break their fail, and then depart

awjy :

Ochers flay dinner, and depart full fed:

The longeil age but fups, and goes to bed.

/'ide Homer's Betrachomyomachia.
VIonf. Pilatre de Rofiere, who, with another gentleman, mounted in a balloon, near Bou-

in France ; when they had afcended to a vail height, the balloon took fire, and ,they fell

v^ere dafhed to pieces.

The genius of the air.

INTELLIGENCE,
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lA^TELLIGENCE.
FOREIGN lyrELLIGENCE.

BERLIN, Augujl 19.

TH E king of PrufTiaj having at inter-

vals talleii into a i<,ind of IcLhaigy for

the two preceding days,. exi)ired on the 17th

of this month, at three o'clock in the morn-
ing, in the 75th year of his age, having reign-

ed 46 years, 2 months, and 17 days.

Some hours after, this event was publicly

announced to the garrifon of Berlin by the

governor (the gates being fhut J who at the

lame time caufed the oaths of allegiance to

his prefent majelly to be tendered to the

different regiments.

The funeral pomp is to take place at Potf-

dam, on the firft of Septtmber, with the

lame ceremonies that were performed at

the death of his late majefty s lather.

London, Stpt. 1 1. We learn from Amfter-

dam, that a meeting was held there, compof-

ed of eit htv raagifbrates o' the cities and uaies

of the Seven United Provinces. The domef-

t'ic affairs of the republic have been tlic im-

por ant fubjeft of their deliberations. Thele

truly patriotic regents have drawn up a con-

tract of afTociation, which mav be juilly

called, "The. aft of patriotic confederation."

The fathers of the people have bound t htm-
felves publicly and folemnly. to endeavour,

at the cxpence oF their fortune, if that fhould

become neceifary, to obtain the rtdrcis of

the abufcs that have crept into the conUiiu-

tion, to th? pteiudicc of civil liberty. They
evtn pledge their lives in t)ie pu.fuitol it,

if that b omes neceffary. The foundarion

of this falut?ry reform rci's upon four prin-

cipal points: Tiril, the deftruftion of an

ariilocracy ; fecondly, to eifablifh checks to

a licen:ious derrocracy ; ihiidly, the main-
tenance and proteclion of the iladtholder-

lliip, hut according to the principles of the

conditution ; fourthly, the iupremacy of the

rci'ormcd religion, at prefent the reigning

religion of the flare, -which has a light by
this title to enjoy all the privileges annexed
to it : Neverthclefs, witliout cncroaciiing

upon the natural privileges of ciiizcus, pru-

fclfing a different religion.

A kt.er from Paris, dated Auguft 18,

fays, '• Th- coi.ftderacy, lately formed in

Holland againft ihe prince fladtholder, may
very polTibly dillurb the tranquillity of Eu-
rope, by the part which the other powers

will in the end, take in this intefti

fion. which, under pretence of re-eital

the conftitution of the United Provi

its true bafis, may chaiige the forn

and fubftitute democracy for ariik

Prullia and England have too much
in maintaining the itadtholderfl-np,

come to the aflillance of their relati

ally; on the other hand, thole w
themfelvcs the patriotic party are hig

tolled."

The annual circulating mcetir

people called Quakers, for the Seven \

Counties, was held the icth inl'

Gloucefter- The numbei of thefc pe;

friends alTemblcd, was very great, an

demeanour is fuch as tends to promol

gard to decency ar.d good order, am
ranks of people, who have a continu

ftriking inftance of thefe virtues, am
happy influence, in the condutt and i

ance of this very large and reip

fociety.

September i6. A letter from Amft
dated September 4, lays, "Ouryeifi,

letters from Llburgh. contain the moll

ing intel!i:^ence. The inhabitants, i

as thofc of Hattern, are preparing vie

ly to oppofe the opprelFive fcheme

ftate of Guelderland, to whom they ha

clarcd, by their deputies, that as they

Hood it to be the former's intention t

troops againft the refpcftive towns

\ytre determined to repel force by

and preferve their freedom unfhaktr.

at the peril of their lives and proper^,

t efting before God and the world,

all that hath been, or may hereafter

tertaken againil them, and making thi

anlwerable for all the blood that r.

fpilled on the occaiion.

•' The above two lowns are only

eight miles dillance from each other,

troops marching againft Elburgb, ha^

krge pieces of ordnance, and make
preparation for a fiege. On the other

ic-.eral teinrorceincnts of men, ammur
and Uorcs, have been fafely conveyed

burgh by the burgcffes and armed foe

this city. Thus far yefterday's pod

dread every inllant to hear of fomc
difagrecable event."

The death of the late king of PruflG

brought the ftate of Holiand to an ala



luteUlgence.

crifis ; the republican party are now openly

arifing in oppofition to the ftadtholder's au-

thority, fo that a civil war is no longer to

be averted

!

Some letters were received in town yef-

terday trom Cadiz, which mention the ve-

ry fudden and unexpected order which had

arrived only two days before Madrid, for

the fitting out fcven men of war, two of

which. La San Ilidore, and El CalhlJane,

are of the line. Part of this force is in-

tended for South America, and the remain-

der for the Philippine Iflands, for the pro-

tection of which the Spaniards are become
Exceedinglyjealous.

One mode of traffic adopted by fomc ad-

venturers in this country, is to fhip oft a

freight for America. The lliip and cargo,

on her arrival, are immediately converted

into American property, and fent on to the

Eaft Indies, where her lading is bartered

for India goods, which fupply the Ameri-
can markets, to the detriment of this

country.

of his defi

H7
jn, removed their corn and other

Pderjhurgh, (Virg.) Nov. 3. A letter from
a delegate in the alFeinbly to a gentleman In

this town, dated Richmond, November 1,

fays, " To the glory of this commonwealth,
a vote has palTcd this day in the houfe of

delegates, upon two petitions, prefented to

lis, for the emlfTion of paper money to this

efleft, viz. That the emifTion of paper money
is unjuil, impolitic, and deflruftive of that

virtue which is the bafis of republican go-

/ernment.—Eighty-four in favour of this

refolution, and feveriteen againft it."

Richmond. Nov. 8. A letter from Ken-
tucky, dated Otlober 8, fays, " From the

wildernefs we have an account of a moil:

melancholy difaller that happened between
Laurel-river and Racoon-cieek, on the 3d
ihftant ; about 25 Chickamoga Indians ru!h-

ed on a camp of travellers, killed 16 per-

fons on the fpot, and wounded feveral more,
ivho are njt yet heard of; took 5 young
Women prifoners, and carried away all the

horfes, cattle, and moll of the dry goods ;

fifty men well armed from this diflrifl arc

iji purfuit of the Indians.

" General Clarke, with the troops, ar-

rived fafe at Poll St. Vincent, was reinforced

with 53 Americans and 150 French inhabi-

:ants of that place; he took about 6®ot the

Piankefhaw tribe prifoners, who were at

fhat poll—hath detached col. Legreau with

^50 m.en to cut off the Indians in a village

Adjacent—left a garrifon in the town : and

lath marched with 6co men towards the

kVia town on the Wabafh.
November 9 A report is now current, that

[cncral Ckrkc had gone on an expedition

gaiart the lafiians, who, having intimation

property, together with their women and
fquaws to forne of the Chippewa towns

;

but that colonel Logan was difpatched to
deftroy their ftores, while General Clarke
was to attack tlie Indians in the front : In
both thefecnterprizes our arms were fuccefs-

ful. Colonel Logan burnt their towns and
above 40CO bulliels of corn, and took fome
prifoners, and general Clarke routed the
party which he attacked, after a fhort en-
gagement, making great flaughter amongft
them, and capturing 60 piifoners.

New-York, November 6. Saturday morn-
ing the Roman Catholic church In this city
was privately confecrated to the fervice of
the Almighty God, by the reverend Mr.
Nugent, lecfor of faid church; when fur-

ther progrefs is made in the building, it will

will then be dedicated with the ufual folem-
nities. There were prefcnt at the confecra-

tlon, his excellency Don GardoquI, and his

fon, his excellency's lecretary, and feveral

other gentlemen of diflinftion.

Novemher 7. The following depolition has

been publiflied by order of Congrefs.

Wejimorclani County. i[.

TV.?, depofition of George Brickell, of thg

county aiorefaid, taken the i3Lh of Septem-
ber, 1786, Depofeth and faith, that he left

Ottaway River, about fifty miles below the

Lower Sandulky, the 6th of this infliant

September; that there were 1700 Indian

waniors aflembled at the Shawanefe towns,

and that their number in a fliort time would
be 20CC; that their intention was to flrlkefirft

the Wheeling fettlement and lower down the

Ohio ; that all the nations were joined and
held a treaty on the 5th at Lower S^ndufky,

which began early in the morning and laded

till after dark ; that they had lately brought

intotheShawanefetowns thirteen or fourteen

fcalps and four prifoners, tv/o of which were
women, whom the Indians burned before

their faces : The men were to Ihare the fame
fate in a few days : That the women's names
were Moore, one the wife of a captain Moore,
the other her daughter : That Samuel Bealer,

who had this fumtner removed to the Indian

Country from Wheeling Settlement, and his

family, weie all kiiicd : That a Captain

Caldwell read his papers among the Indiana,

particularly land-warrants, as he told this

deponent: That this deponent believes from
thefe and other circumltances, and from the

information given hinr by every perfon in

that country, the whole of the Indian Na-
tions are determined to flrike in the Fall

when they get their corn fccured, excepting

the Cofiplanter, v/ho has refufed to join

them as ^'t : That tliere has been a rein-

forcement of troops at Detroit, tliis Fall, in

three veiTels, but does not knov/ the num-
ber:



ber : That one Williams, a halt-blooded

Indian, told this deponent and the others

wiih him, that if the Indians knew they

were informed of what was going on they

would he killed before they got home. And

further this deponent G-.iih not.

(S'.giied) GEORGE BRICKELL.
Sworn and fubfoibed before

GEORGE WALLAC
Lliialeth-Toicn., Nov. i. It muft give every Savages upon their frontiers

InteUigence

Providence. (R. I.) Ncv. g. The following

procci dings were had by the fociety of the

Cincinnati of this Ifate, at their mcetim- iri

this town, on Thurfday lall, viz.

" This fociety, taking into their moft fe-

riousconfideration thefituation of the United

States,, are convhiced, that the prefent d»f-

turbances in the levtral parts of the fed era

government, and the depredations of the

ixcitcd b\

lover of tiiis country pleafure to be informed

that the nail ir.ar.uf-dory is brought to inch

perfettion Liiroaj,hout the United Scatei of

America, as to ffop the importation ot that

article ; and there remains not a doubt but

this and many ocher bran hes of inauufaaure,

if countenanced bygovernmenr, would ioon

rival the Britiih.

Altaic, Nov. 2. We have it from good au-

thority that the governor of Canada has tor-

bidden the Canadian and Nova-Scotia relu-

<^ees, who have iiad lands granted them by

This ftate on Lake Champlain, fetding at

Point O'Fair on laid Lake ; as it is a Britifh

garnfon, vvhich he alleges he has orders not

to evacuate or luncnder.

Novtmter 9. A gentleman who arrived in

town on Monday laft from Can:.da, in-

forms us, that on the 2 2d of Oftober arrived

at Quebec, his excellency lord Dorchciler,

(formerly Sir Guy Carleton) governor-general

of all his Biitanaic majeity's polTeLrions in

North Ameiica. The Bruiih newspapers

fay he has full powers to treat with the Con-

grcfs of the United States touching the fur-

render of the fiontier pofts, v.'hica ought to

have been o-ivcn up fo long ago.

Thofe poRs are yet held by the Britiih, in

the moil daring violation of the treaty of

peace, to the great detriment of this Ifate's

commerce, and to the eternal difgrace of the

United States.

By means of the forts which the Britifli

hold to the weltwrard, they are enabled to

alFiit the Indians with their counfel and

othcrwife, in the depredations which they

by the joint exertions of darin;:j emifTaric;

and difatfecled citizens :

'• That the jealoufies exifting in the flates

tend to the fubverfion of their moft eflen

tial liberties, and are dangerous to the na-

tional coinpatl ;—therefore the virtue, th<

firmnefs, and the activity of every clafs o:

people, are neceffary to meet the impending

evils :

'• Wherefore it was refolved mm. con.

" ift. That we have ventured our live

and fortunes to obtain fovereignty and inde-

pendence—we pledge ourfclves, in the mofl

facred manner, to defend and fupport ther?

againll foreign invafions and internal cnc

mies.
'• That therefore we will render our befl

fervices, u'henever ths caufe of our country

fhall require ttiem, confiftently with thole

great principles which hrft infpired our ge

neral order."

PHILADELPHI.^, November

The honorable Arthur St. Clair, Charles

Pettit,William Irwin, Samuel Meredith, and

William Bingham, efquires, were yelferday

elcftcd delegates in Congrefs for this Itati

lor the enfuing year.

Aletta from an officer at Fat M-hdoJh^ datec

September 29, fjys

.

'' Our tawn\* brethren are like to be ver^

troubkfome; they have kilkd feveral peo-

ple lately; the lall a boy, about twelve mile;

below Wheelen, on the Virginia fide of th-

Ohio; they took another boy and fou

horfes, but being purfued by the inhabitants,

four of them mounted the horfcs and Iwan

have alreVdy commenced on the frontiers of the river, the remaining three, with the boy

^,^,^j^jg
^ got into a canoe, when the purfuers came t.-

'

flarfjord, Nov. 6. By a gentleman of un-6. By a ^

doubtt'd veracity from the county of Hamp-

Ihire, we are informed, that Mr. Sluife, who

commanded the late mob at Springfield, has

enlilted 17CO men, who have engaged to

protect him, Ihould government attempt to

do him jultice ; and that he had the impu- The people oppofite to

deuce to write, the week palf, to tlie felea- and talk ol withdrawr
ra <r ,

parts ot the country. It is really diftrethnj
deuce to write, the week p

men of Springfield, ordering ti:em to lee

that their militia hold thcmfclves in readinefs

to march at a minute's warning, to join his

party; and that each m.an mult be properly

armed, and carry fixty rounds of cartridges.

«• If thefe things are done in the green tree,

what will be done in the dry?"

the banks of the river and fortunately killec

the three Indians and retook the boy, whon

the Indians had w ounded in the arm. At,

the fetth r- on the fouth fide of the Ohio be-

low Wlieclcn, a diftance of forty miles, hav.

fled to that place, and ftockaded themfclves

are much alaimed

ing to the more fettlec

to think how thefe poor people have Ijf

!

fered, and are likely to fuller, unlefs the Sai

vages-are brought to peaceable terms, to ac|

compiilh which, Congrefs mull adopt vij

gorous and proper mealures, and truil n«i

longer to treaties with fuch people." !

Nov^r.ha.



Irdellig

f Kovember 6. Lift of the members of the

frelent general aiTembly of this ftate."

Thofe in Italics were not in the laltaflembly

BERKS.

fofcph Hiifi:;

CITY OT PHILAD.
William Will,

Robert Morris.

Thomas Fitzumons,
George Clymer,

Jacvb Hiltzheimtr.

CO. THII AD.

Thomas MifBin,

Ifaac Gray,

William Robinfon,
JohnSaker,
George Logan.

BUCKS.
Samuel Foulke,

Gerardus liy^koof,

John Chapman,

'ne Upp.

CHESTER.
James Moore,
Richard Willing.

'^alc:

Robert Ralfton,

Samuel Evans,

Richard Thomas,

Townfend Whelen.
LAXCAST2R.

Samrel Atlee,*

Alexander Lowrey,
Adam Hubley,
imanuel Carpenter,

Jofeph Work,
Jiorge Rofs.

YORK. '

David M'Conaughty, James M-Calmont
M'chael Schmy er,

David M'Clellan,

fofeph Lilly,

ienry Tyfon,
-Jdam Eichelber~e

CUMBERX,AND.

fhilip Kieemer,
Gabrid Heijlcr,

David Davis,

Daniel Cl)mcr.

N O R. T H A M pro N'.

Peter Trexler,

Thomas Mawiiorter,
Robert Brown.
Peter Euikhalter.

BEDFORD,
John Piper,

John Carmen^

********
NORTHL-MEER LAND.
Frederick Antis,

Samuel Dale.

WESTMORELAND.
William Finlay,

James Barr,

Huoh Brackenridge.

WASHl NGTON.
Alexander Wrip-kt,

John McDowell,
John Flanagan,

James Allifon.

FAVETTE.
Theophilus Philips,

John Gilchriji.

FRANKLIN.
Abraham Smxith^

RLobcrt WhitehiJl,

^homcs Bale,

Thanas Kennedy,

Oavid Mit:hell.

MONTGOMERY,
Charles Moore,

Samuel Wheeler,
Jams Hockley,

Jacob Rijje.

DAUPHIN.
Robf rt Clark,

Jacob Miley.

John Carjon.

* Srrxe dead.

Kovember 8. On Saturday laft his exccl-
ency Benjamin Fi-anklin, Efquire, was una-
i_imouflyre-eleftedpreridcnt,andthehonour-
" "e Charles Biddle, Elq. was re-chofenvice-
)rerident of the fupreme executive council.
A letter from a gentleman in Lifbon to

IS friend in Alexandria, dated Anguft 21,
ys, "Several American Ihips have lately
rrivcd here from America, within a few
ays pall, without receiving any damage
om the Algerines. Indeed no AL^erine
uder has been feen on this coaft this\'ear,
wmg to the Portuguefe men of war ana
igates bemg very vigila;it m their cruifcs
tt the coaft; confequcntJy I apprehend no
anger."

euce, J4^
Nc-c-:her 1 1 . On Monday, the 6ch inft.

five Light Infantry companies, a detachment
oi artillery, and the light dragoons of the
county, alTembled on the Commons of thi«"
city, took up a line of march, proceeded to
a held on the Germantown road, performed
fev;:ral evolutions and firings, returned to
the Commons in the evening, (making a de-
tour or circuitous march of near nine miles)
expended the refidue of their ammunition,'
prepared for the purpofc, and thus conclud-
ed the parade cxercife for the feafon. Col.
Mentges, infpeftor-general v/as honoured
with the command on the occahon.
Novewhr 2,2. On Friday, the 17th inftant,

arrived in town from the weftern circuit over
the mountains, the chief juftice and judge.
Pvufti, having held courts of oyer and ter-
miner and nifi prius in the count'iesof Frank-
hn, Fayette, Walhington, Weflmoreland,
and Bedford. The fame judges have, in
the courfe of the laft year, heU courts in
every county beyond the Sufquehannah, and
travelled near a thoufand miles ; and it will
doubtleis pleafe the friends of virtue and
humanity to hear, that in their protrre^fi
through fo great a part of the ftate, n'^ot a
lingle perfon has been capitally convifted
before them.

Laft Saturday arrived in this city from
London, Phineas Bond, Efq. his Britannic
majefty's conful for the ftates of New-York,
Xew-jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, and
Maryland, and commiiTary for commercial
affairs within the dominions of the United
St=itcs.

This day the two following refolves were
agreed to by this ftate, on motion of Mr.
Fiizfimons.

" Whereas it is the duty of the freemen
of this commonwealth, to apportion the
pubhc burdens as equally as p'oftlble—and
to lelfen the expcnces of aileiTing and col-
le£ling the taxes, as far as is confiitent with
the intcreft of the ftate

:

" Therex^ore, Refolved, That a com-
mittee be appointed to prepare and lay be-
fore this Houfe a plan for the more equal
airefTment and colkaion of the public taxes.

" And for the enabling the committee to
obtain the neceffary information, for their
governm.ent,

_

" Refolved, That the commiffloners of
t.ic refpedive counties be, and they are here-
by directed to furnilh the faid committee,
with ail luch information' as they may find
it neceifary to apply to them for, touc'^in"-
the aft'cftmentand colle£tion of taxes withm
their refpective counties."

Aov. 29. A letter from a gentleman ia
Danville (Kentucky) to his correfpondcnt in
Richm.ond, dated 'Oftober 27, favs. "The
troops under the command of General

Clarke
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Clarke returned the 15th inflant, and I am
informed the greatclt diforder prevailed

among them fiom the time they marched

from Clarkefville ; fome of the officers were

arrefted and broke by a court martial on their

march to Poll St. Vincent's, which occa-

fioncd an uneaHnefs among the foldiers, but

was made ealy in lome meafure by the Ge-

neral's re-inftating them again to their for-

mer commands : Thus they arrived at Poll

St. Vincents, where they made prifoners,

42 Indians, who were with the French and

Americans at tnat place, in a friendly man-

ner ; they were kept in confinement but a

fhort time before they were fet at liberty

;

and enlilled 300 men from the Poll with

him, and appointed officers to command
them, to keep garrifon at Poll St. Vincents

for one year; this bufmefs detained them ten

days. In this time the foldiers began to be

very uneafy, and wifhed to return home
;

however the General prevailed with them

to march from that place tov^ards the prin-

cipal towns on the Waballi River, alluring

them, the bufmefs which they came on could

be effefted in a few days, On the third

day's march towards the towns, about 200

of the men were very clamorous, and in the

afternoon refufed to march any further : On
the firll information the 'General received of

it, he ordered a halt, and in the mod prefs-

ing manner, begged them only to march

with him three days more; in which time,

hehadreafon to believe, the Indians would

either be received in a hollile manner, or

they would make application for peace: No
ar^-ument the General could ir.ake ufeof had

any effcft with them: The General thought

it moll advifeable to colleft his officers in

council when it was agreed upon to return,

and they accordingly let off. The General

himfelfftaid at Poll St. Vincents, with a

view of holding a treaty with the Indians,

provided they were inclined for it.

'• Colonel Logan marched from the Mouth
of Limcllone about the ift inftant, with 800

men, (600 of whom v/ere on horfeback)

againftthe Shawanefe towns on the Head of

the Miami, and had it not been for a de-

ferter that got in and informed the Indians

of their approach, in all probability the

whole army would have been in their towns

before they had known any thing of their

coming. It appears tlir.t before the deferter

had got in, moR. of the warriors had gone

out in order to meet General Clarke, not

knowing of any other party marching againll

them ; fo that by the time Colonel Logan

appeared in fight, moil of the Indians had

left the towns They made prifoners 32
women and children, and killed n m.en,

among them was their chief, King Melantha,

who gave himfcll up without any rcfiftaace,

Intelligence.

with his wife and children, and afterward

was muidered by a Colonel M'Gary. The
burnt 10 towns and villages and all thei

corn ; brought off feveral horfes and a quau

tity of plunder. The fquaws and childrei

prifoners arrived here the 2illinllant, wher'

1 cxpecl they will continue until exchanged.

MARRIAGES.
In Wilmington. Rev. Dr. C. H. Whai

ton, to Mil's Polly Weems.
In New-York, Colonel John Pierce, t(

Mifs Nancy Bard.

In Baltimore. Mr. Cumberland Dugan,

Mifs Peggy Kelfo.

In Boilon. Rev. T. H. Chipmau, to Mil

Jane Harden.

In Philadelphia, Mr. Ifaac Wharton, ti

Mifs Rawles—Mr. John Field to Mifs De
borah Williams—^Ir. Jeffe Waterman, ti

Mifs Phoebe Parvin—Mr. Thomas Morga

to Mifs Wall.

DEATHS.
In Philadelphia Mr. Charles Mafon, al

tronomer—Colonel Samuel J. Atlee, mem
ber of the General AiTembly of this ftate fo

Lancailer county.

In Burlington. Mifs Ackey Butler.

In New-York. Mr. Cornelius Bradford

In Queen Anne's County, Maryland. Mr
James HoUiday.

In Charlefton, South Carolina. Dr. Ladd
of a wound received in a duel—Mr. Jofepl

Vincent Burd, printer.

In Richmond. Mrs. Betfey Randolph

wife of Mr. Harrilon Randolph.
To Correspondents.

The morals of Chefs—A dialogue of th(

dead—Particulars of the natural hiftory o

the Oflrich—Letter from a gentleman

Bethlehem to his friend in this city—Ma
thematical queftion by a fea co:nmandcr-

and feveral other pieces, iliall appear in ou:

next.

Letter faid to be written by Mr. Vokair(

ZumboUo—A long flory—Some remarks or

a liberal education, from experience, b)

M. W. of Lewes—Chai after of Dr. John-

foil—Cecilius on the power of found, or tht

influence of melody over the human heart

for the advancement of religion, &c. &c
are under confideration.

We have received the favour of our learn-

ed correfpondent Jck. Wc arc dcfirous, a;

far as in our power, to gratify every clafs o'

our readers : But etymological difcufiioi

in the learned languages, more erpccially

the Hebrew, being neceiTarily iuited to t;i>

talle of a very fmail number, we have beec

obliged to prefcribe bounds for them, whicl"

this piece exceeds. If the writer can reduc«

it to one page, and one and an half, it fhal

appear in due courfc.
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Obfervations on the annual Paifage of Herrings, by Mr. John
Gilpin.

[From the American PhllofophiccJ Tranfaffions.']

AS this very ufeful part of the finny

race has never been found in the

;;frefh rivers, or waters of Europe, it re-

|>inains a query amongft the naruralifts,

wliere they go to fpawn and perpetuate

their fpecies. I apprehend this query

may be anfwered to the fatisfaction of

— th? curious, by an account of tlieir an-

-1 progrefs, from which it will appear

i-.cy are a fifh cf pafTage, and obferve

one regular annual route in the fea,

Ihifting their climate with the fun, and
that it is the fame fcocle which is found

at different times about Britain knd in

America. This opinion is founded on
obfervations made on feeing them caught

at Whitehaven and in this country, from
g..*whlc]i I have not obferved that there

is any vifible difference in the fifh in

the different places, except that thofe

at Whitehaven are fatter and rounder
than thole in America ; but this difter-

ence is not fo great as that between the

fpring and fall mackerel, and which
1 conceive might be accounted for from
the time of the year, and manner in

^vh!ch they appear on each coafr. For
?;;ey are found on the other fide the

Atlantic, or rather in the North Sea,

in the favourable month of June, about
tl)e ifljud cf Shetland, from whence
^they proceed down to the Orkneys, and
^then dividing, theyfurround the iflands

of Great- Britain and Ireland, and unite

ag.in Oif the Land's End in the Britifh

Cl-.annel, in September, from wiience

4hi5 grand united icoole fleers fouth-
i^'eh, and is not found anv more on that
"'

Col Mas. \ 01.. I. No. 4.

fide or in the Atlantic, until the fame
time the enfuing year, but appear next,

on tiie American coafis. They arrive

in Georgia and Carolina the latter end
of January, and in Viiginia in Febru-
ary ; and coafhng from thence eafiward
to New Englaud, they divide and go
into all the bays, rivers, creeks, and
evenfmali ftreams of water, in amazing
quantities, and continue fpawning in the

frefh water until the latter end of April,

when the old fifh return into tlie fea,

where they change their latitudes by a
northward direction, and arrive at

Newfoundland in May; after which
we neither hear or fee any thing more
of them in America, until they return

amongff us in the enfuing fpring, and
bring with them a pjovidential bleiling

to the poor. Their coming fooner or

later up our rivers, depends on the

warmth or coolnefs of the ieafon : And
it is further obferved, that if a few
warm days invite them up, and cool

weather fucceeds, ir totally checks their

paflage until more warm vvcather re-

turns. From all which circumftances

it appears probable there is a certain de-

gree of warmth particularly agreeable

to them, v\ hich they endeavour toenjov

by changing their latitude according to

the diflances of the fun. Thus tiiey are

found n the Britiih Channel in Septem-
ber> but leave it wiien ihc fr.n is at too

great a difiance from th.m in the fou-

tuern liemifpUere, and pufh for a more
a:jreeable climate; and when the wea-
ther i.i Ai

X
ricu fce:-omes too warm in

Mav,
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May, (a'ter having depofited their the fpawn they left in the frefli waters

eggs in (hallow water, and fecured their

young fry from the fifh of prey) (leer

the courfe whicli leads to the cooler

northern fe?s, and by that prudent

change of place perpetually enjoy the

temperature of climate beft adapted to

their nature ; which, from the table

hereto annexed, fhewing the places and

times of their vifitation, and the calcu-

lation of the dillance of the (v,n at thofe

times from them, is that degree of

warmth which is produced by the mean
diftance between 37 to 43 degrees ; ex-

cept whilil they are fpawning ; during

which they bear a greater degree of

heat from the necefliiy of remaining in

it a fliort time to fpawn ; and alfo on

the other extreme, when detained at

too great a diftance by the ifland of

Great-Eritain and its dependencies.

Here anotlier query occurs, what be-

ef America ? V/e know they do not

follow the old ones the firft feafon, be-

caufe they are found in great fcooles

in all the American bays during the

fummer, and difappearinthe fall, from

whence it may rationally be fuppofed,

that from their natural propenfity to

keep at a certain diftance from the fun,

th.e feafon leads them to a ditferent

courfe from the old ones, by which

they meet their parentage about the

latitude 23°N. and 70? W. longitude,

and there tack about and follow the

older ones ; which, being larger and
Ihonger than the younger, come firft in'

to our harbours, but are fewer in num-
ber than the lefter, probably from hav-

ing fuffered great lofs and pillage, in

their long route, from the fifti of prey,

and theirgreater enemies, the fiftiermen

in the different parts of the world.

comes of the young fry, the produce of

A Table fie-Tving nearly about the place of the grandfcccle of Herrings^ and their

jnean dijlance fro7n thefun.

* Place and Time. |
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ny other time ; they therefore hafler\

out of the rivers in this month, and
make great way towards the North Sea.

June. Now having, by tlie rapid

progrefs, pufhed into a cold climate,

on a chilly, icy coaft, and the fun begin-

ning to draw towards the fouth, ti.ey

whirl round eaftward.

July. The coldnefs of this fea, and
the fun's declination towards the fouth,

now inclines them that way, in which
they fall on the Orkneys, and the fcoole

divides.

August. The grand fcoole being

divided, now furround the whole illand

of Great-Britain and Ireland, and are

caught on every fide.

September. Having been detained

the laft month by their ob(La6t;on

of Chefs. 159
amongft the iflands, and being harrafled

by tlie fifhermen, their mean diftance

is now the greateft ; they colledl into

one body and hailen to the fouthv/ard.

October. Being now under great
way, they leflen their mean diftance,

and by the courfe tliey freer, which
perhaps is inclined more weflward by
the current of the trade wind, they
pafs the Atlantic.

November. Being now more in the
trade, and having approached a warmer
climate, their motion is fuppofed to in-

cline more weftward.

December The fun no v/ beginning
to return, they are fuppofed to'incline

more northward, to the place where we
began ; where they are fuppofed to

meet their young fry.

To the

S I R,

EDITOR OF the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.

iHE

THE game of Chefs is not mers

PLAYING at CHESS, is the mofl ancient and the moft univerfal game known
among men ; for its original is beyond the memory of hiflory, and it has,

for numberlefs ages, been the amufement of ail the civilized nations of Afia,

the Perfians, the Indians, and the Chinefe. Europe has had it above 1000 years
;

the Spaniards have foread it over their part of America, and it begins lately to

make its appearance in thefe northern dates. It is fo interefting in itfelf, as not
to need the view of gain to induce engaging in it ; and thence it is never played
for money. Thofe, therefore, who have leifure for fuch diverfions, cannot find

one that is more innocent ; and the following piece, written with a view to cor-
rect (among a fevv- young friends) fome little improprieties in the pra6lice of it,

Hiows at the fame time, that it may, in its effedb on the mind, be not merely
innccentj hut ad^'antagecus, to the vanquifhed as well as to the vi6for.

MORALS OF CHESS.
ufe can my adverfary make of it to an -

noy m.e ? What oiher moves can I make
to fupport it, and to defend myfelf
from his attacks ?

2. Circumfpe^mi, which furveys the

v.hole chefs-board, or fcene of action,

the relations of the feveral pieces and
fituaticns, the dangers they are refpec-

tively expofed to, the feveral podi'bili-

tics of their aiding each other; the pro-
babilities that the adverfary may make
this or that move, and attack this or the
oth.er piece ; and what different means
can be ufcd to avoid his ftroke, or turn
its confequences againfl: him,

3 Caution, not to make our moves
too haflily. This Jiabit is beft acquired
by obferving ftridly the laws of the
game, fijch as, ifyou touch a piece^ you
mujl nio-je it fomcwhere ; if you fet it

dotjcn^

not merely

JL an idle amufement. Several very

valuable qualities of the mind, ufeful

' in the courfe of human life, are to be
' acquired or ftrengthened by it, fo as to

•(become habits, ready on all occafions.

I For life is a kind of chefs, in v.'hich we
\ liave often points to gain, and compe.

i titers or adverfaries to contend with,

and in which there is a vaft variety of

good and ill events, that are, in fom.e

degree, the effects of prudence or the

want of it. By playii^g at chefs, then,

v, e may learn :

I. For^_§-i/, which looks a little into

futurity, and confiders the confequences

that may attend an action : for it is con-
tinually occurring to the player, ** If

I move this piece, what will be the ad-
vantages of vTi)' new fituation r What
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dcirn^you r.ti.jl let it (land. And it is

therefore beft that tiiefe rules fhould

be obferved, as the game thereby be-

comes more tlie image of human life,

and particularly of v\ar ; in which, if

yoii i)ave iricauiioufly put yourfeif into

a bad and dangerous pofition, you can-

not obtain your enemy's leave to wlth-

drawyour troops, and place them more
feciu'ely 5 but you muil abide all the

confequences of your raflmefs.

And, lajilvy we learn bv clicfii tJie

liabit of ;/o/ beittg d'lfcouraged by prcjent

bad appearances in the Hare of our af-

fairs, the hiabit of hoping for a fanjour-

ablr change^ and that of ferj -oer'ing in

the Jea rch of refou rces .
'1 he game 1 s fo

full oi events, there isAich a variety of

tornsin it, the fortune of ii: is fo Aibjeil:

to fudden viciHitudes, and one fo fre-

quently, after long contemplation, dif-

covers the means of extricating one's

felt from a fuppofcd iufurmoimrable

difticulty, that one is encouraged to con-

tinue the conteft: to the laft, in hopes

of victory by our own fkil!, or, atleaft,

of giving a ftaJe mate., by the negligence

of our adverfary. And whoever con-

(iders, vv'hat in chefs he often fees in-

ftances of> that particular pieces of fu:-

cefs are apt to produce prefuaiption,

and its confequent, inattention, by
which more is afterwards lo(t than was
gained by the preceding advantage

;

wh'^ie misfortunes produce more care

and attention, by which the lofs rnay be
recovered, will learn not to be too

jnuch difcouraged by the prefent fuc-

cefs of his adverfary, nor to defpair of
final good fortune, upon every little

check he receives in the purfuit of it.

That we may, therefore, be induced

more freqiiently tochu.fe this beneficial

amufement, in preference to otliers

v.lv.ch are not attended with the fame
advantages, every circumilancc, tliat

may increafe the pleafurecf it, (houid

tte regarded ; and every adliun or word
tlat is unfair, difrei'petiful, or that in

any \'. ay may give uneafinefs, fhpuld be
avoided, as contrary to the immediate
i'l^cfiiion of both the pU-ycr*, which is

to pals t!ie time agreeably.

Tlierefore, iji. if it is agreed to play

:'.crord'.ng to the (Irict rules, then tho(e

:i:les are to be exactly obferved by both

pait;c3; and fhould not be indfted on

The Morals of Chefi.

for one fide, wliile deviated from by the

other : for (hi.- is not equitable.

2. If it is agreed not to obferve the

rules exactly, but one party demands
indulge ncies, he fiiould then be as wil-

ling to allow them to the other.

3.Nofalfe move fhould ever be made
to extricate yourTclf out of a difficulty,

or to gain an advantage. There can

be noplcafure in playing with a perfon

once detected in fuch unfair pradtice.

4. If your adverfary is long tn play-

ing, you ought not to liurry him, or ex-

prefs any uaeafinefs at his delay. You
fliould not fing, norwhillle, nor lock at

your watch, nor take up abookto read,

nor make a tapping with your feet en
the floor, or with your fingers on tJie

table, nor do anything that may difiurb

his attention. For all thefe things dif-

pleafe. And they do not fhow your
fkill in playing, but your craftinefs or
your rudeneis.

5. You ought not to endeavour to

amufe and deceive your adverfary, by
pretending to ha^e made bad moves,
and faying you have now loli the game,
in order to m.ake himfecine and care-
lefs, and inattentive to your fchemes ;

for this is fraud, and deceit, not fkill

in the game.
6. You muft not, when you have

gained a vi61:ory, ufe any triumphing
or infulting exprcflion, nor fliow too

much pleafure ; but endeavour to con-
fole your adverfary, and make him lefs

dilfatisiied with himfelf by every kind
and civil expreflion, that may be ufed
with truth, fuch as, You underfland
the game better than I, but you are
a little inatte;',tive ; or, You play too

fafl ; or, You had the bed of xhs game
but ion.cthing happened to divert your
thoughts, and that turned it in my fa-

vour.

7. If you are a fpe(5fator, while others
play, obferve the moft perfect filence.

For if you give advice, you offend both
parties ; him, againtt whom you give
ir, becaufe it may caufethe lofs of his

game; him, in v. iiofe favour you give
It, becaufe, thougl) it be good, and he
follows it, helofes the pleafure he might
l)avehad, if you had permitted him to

tJiink till \i occurred to himfelf. Even
after a niove.or moves, you m\ifl not, by
reph'.cii^g tlie pieces, fhcvv how it mi<rhc

ve
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have been played belter : for that dif- defireof viaory over your adverfary,

pleafes, and may occafion difputes and be pleafed with one over yourfelf.
" Snatch, not eagerlv at every advantage

offered by hi? unfkilfulnefs or inatten-

tion ; but point out to him kindly that

by fuch a move he places or leaves a

piece in danger and unfupported ; that

by another he will put his king in a dan-

gerous fituation, Sec. By this gene-

rous civility (fo oppoiite to the untair-

nefs above forbidden) you may indeed

happen to lofe the game to your oppo-

nent, but you will win what is better,

his elleem, his refpecl, and his affec-

tion ; together wirh the liient appro-

bation and good will of impartial fpec-

tators.

and may occafion

or iluubts abuut th^;ir true fituaiion.

All 'talking to the players, leffens or

diverts their attention, and is there-

fore unpleafing ; !i<;r fnould you give

the leait hint to either party, by any
kind of nolle or motion.—If you do,

you are unworthy to be a fpe6tator.

—

If you have a niind to exerciie or {how

your judgments, do it in playing your
own fame when you have an op-

portunity, not in criticiiing or meddling
with, orcoun(elling, the play of others.

Laflly. If the game is not to be play-

ed rigoroufiy, according to the rules

above mentioned, then moderate your

Fon THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
On the Power, of Sound; or, the Influence of Melody over the Human

Heart; calculated for the Advancement of Public Religion.

amongft the accomplhhments of tlieir

areated heroes ; and hiftor)' informs us.

'^

J
^ HERE is a certain deprelTIon at

X times dweirng upon the mini,
which nothing in na'ure can explain

;

we feem quite abforbed in thought

without even a caufe far the occafion.

Under fuch a lethargy of temper, , hew
happy could we be to meet with re-

drefs ; or, that a fomething would in-

fenfibiy ileal in upon the foul, and
awaken her into activity. That found
has naturally a power over us, may be
obferved fro.-r: children ; t::eir imagi-

nation is itrongly affected v. ith it, and
according as the notes or tones of a per-

fon or inftrumenr are varied, fo they

ftrike upon their particular fancies.

The original invention of rnufxal in-

frruments is afciibed to Jubal, whofe
name is ea:]y recorded in the book
of Genefis ; and it Teems to be a great

inftance of t!ie Almighty's goodnefs
and indulgence to mankind, that he
inrtru6ted them fo foon to find out fo

ufeful an art, in order that it might
raifeand refrefn tlieir fpirits after the

fatigues of the dav, difpel all gloojpy
thoughts, and oiff.ife an agreeable calm
over the foul; and that it might, at

proper times, animate their devotion,

and infpire them with the greater ardor
and zeal in their v\orihip of the Crea-
tor. The ancients, we find, had a

t; articular regard for thcfe who excel-

led in this fcience, they reckoned it

that Epaminondas was almoit as much
efreemed for his Ikill in raufic, as

his knowledge in military affairs.

The Greeks relate, that Orpheus and
Amphion, by its wonderful eficcisy

drew after them the beafts of the forelt

;

which ftory, according to the mofr con-

fident interpretation that has been given

of it, fignifies, that ti^.ey fubdued the

favage difpofitions of a barbarous peo-
ple, who lived in caves in the woods
and defects ; and, by reprefenting to

them, in their fongs, the advantages
of fociety, perfuaded them to build

cities, and forni a community. It is

certain, that there is no temper fo

fierce and bruitifii, but what mufic, if

properly applied, can civilize and fof-

ten. It is admirab'y adapted to fup-

prefs our turbulent paflions, and ap.
peafe th,e tumults and difor Jers of tJie

inin •'. We read that feveral ancient

heroes and philofphers made ufe of
their lyres for this pinpofe ; (b that;

when they found rhcuifelves like to be
Carrie ! a-vay by any violent tranfport,

beyond tiieboundsofreafon, they tune<i

their infiruments to proper notes,

which caufed their raffions ru fubfide

by degrees, and at length left them
in perfcil tranquillity. But the moft
proper ui's that can be made of it is, to

employ
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employ it in acls of piety and devotion,

as it has a natural tendency to heighten

our affeftions and enlarge the foul. It

raifes noble ideas in the mind of the

hearer, and fills it with great concepti-

ons. It ftrengthens devotion, and ad-

vances praife into rapture. It length-

ens out every a£t of worfhip, and pro-

duces more latling and permanent im-

prefilonsin the mind, than thofe which

accompany any tranfient form of words

that are uttered in the ordinary method
of any religious worfliip- Even the

very heathens ordained, that upon eve-

ry fclemn cccafion, the Gods Ihould be

addrefled in hymns, accompanied with

mufic; and the eternal God himfelf,

by the ir.outh of Mofes, commands
the Ifraelites, " In the daysof } ourglad-

nefs, and in your folemn days, and in the

beginnings of your months, ye fiiall

blow with the trumpets over your burnt

offerngs, and over the facrifxesof your

peace offerings, that they maybe to you

for a memorial before your God."
In all probability the i "<6th pfalm

of David, in which he exhorts the

people to give God thanks for his par-

ticular micrcies tov.ards them, was fung

in public, accompanied alio with in-

flrumental mufic ; for we lind at the

conclufion of every verfe is the folemn

cliorus For his mercy endiireth for

e'uer! And that tliis amounts to a cer-

tainty is evident, if v.e attend to the

148th and 150th Pfalms—Kings of

the earth, and all people
;
princes and

all judges of tl^.e world
;

young m.en

and maidens, old men and children,

praife the name of the Lord ! Praife

On the Power of Sound.

him in the firmament of his power
;

praife him in his noble a6f
;

praife him
according to his excellent gteatnefs;

praife him in the found of the trum-
pet

;
praife him upon the lute and the

harp
;

praife him in the cym.bals and
dances

;
praife him upon the ftrings

and the pipe
;
yea, let every thing that

hath breath, praife the Lord! And
what a glorious defcription is there

given by St. John the Divine, where
he fuppofes the whole creation joining

together in their feveral capacities, to

give glory in this joint manner to their

common Lord and Creator. Thus wc
find that pfahr.ody and facred inflru-

mental mufic, in places of public wor-
fhip, are of primitive ufa:?e, and greatly

tend to raife our ideas, and make us anti-

pate the joys of Heaven. They enable

us to look down with contempt upon all

the little vanities of this world, and
give us a notion of a much better.

And if the foul of a man can be fo

v-onderlully affeded with thofe flrains

of mufic which human art is capable
of producing, how m.nch more will it

be railed and elevated by thofe, in

which is exerted the whole power of
harmony ? All tlie foft engagements
on earth, the tender lympathies, and
the mofi holy union that nature knows,
are but taint fimilitudes for the fanclity

and grandeur of thofe divine enjoy-
ments.—Hope and languiiTi ng expec-
tation are no more, and all delire is loft

in full and complete fruition.--Love
reigns in eternal triumph ; here it go-
verns every heart, and dwells on eve-

ry tongue

They tune their golden harps to the great nam.e

Of love, immortal love, their darling theme
;

Ten tlioufand echoes th.ro' the lightfome plain s

Repeat the clear, the fvveet melodious flrains
;

The fields rejoice, the fi agrant groves around
BlofTom afrelh at their enchanting found

;

Tl-e hcav'n of hcav'ns, from dazzling heigh's abo'

Re'.urns the name, and hails the power of love.

Indeed the povi-er of f-rjnd is fo aflo- cffe61s before I draw to a conclufion.

nifhingly great over th.e l.uman heart. When Alexander, termed the Great
that I cannot forbear relating one or v.asat 3 public feflival, Timotheusun.
nvo inftances more cf its wonderful expectedly firuck up a martial found

The
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The hero was fo tranfported v.ith its in-

fluence, that he ftarted in warlike fury,

and called for his horfe and his arms !

But by an infrantaneous gentle note,

the tumult of his mind was fo fudcen-

ly quelled, th.at he fat down quietly to

the repaft again. Thus remarks the

hiftoran, was the conqueror of the

world conquered by found. So alfo,

when Caefar was refolved to piinifh

Ligarius, the eloquence of Cicero

fo overcame him, that, from being

terrible, he was brought to tremble,

and loft all refentment againft the offen-

der. If fuch is the influence of melo-

} dy over the moft martial hearts, to you
^ my juvenile readers, whofe hearts are

yet in harmony for every virtue, I

would particularly recommend the di-

vine accomplifhment of our fubjeft.

Youth is the feafon of warm and ge-

nerous emotions. The heart fhould

then, fpontaneoufly, rife into the ad-

miration of what is great, glow with

the love of what is fair and excellent,

and melt at the difcovery of tendernefs

and goodnefs . Where can any obje6l be

found, fo proper to kindle thofe affec-

tions, as the Father of the univerfe, and
the Author of all felicity ? Unmoved by
veneration, can you contemplate that

grandeur and majefty, which his

v/orks every where difplay ? Untouch-
ed by gratitude, can you view that pro-

fufion of good, which, in this pleafing

feafon of life, his beneficent hand pours

around you ? Kappy in the love and
affeflion of thofe with whom you are

connefled, look up to the Supreme Be-
ing, as the infpirer' of ail friendfhip

which has been fheun you by others
j

himfelf, yourbeft and your firft friend
;

formerly the fupporter of your infancy,

and t]i.e guide of your childhood ; nov/
the guardian of your youth, and the
hope -of your coming years. View
religious praife, as a natural expref-
fion of gratitude to him for all his good-
nefs. Confider it as the fervice of the
God of your fathers ; of him, to

whom your parents devoted you ; of
him, whom in former ages your an-
ceftors adored in praife ; and by whom
they are now rewarded and blefTed in

Heaven. Conne6fed thus, with fa
many tender fenfibilities of foul, let

devotion be with you, not the cold and
barren offspring of fpeculation, but the
warm and vigorous, didlaies of the

heart, ever melodious in the praife of
its great Creator ! David and Daniel,
whofe names are recorded in fcripture,

as illuftrious examples for us to follow,

thought it no difparagement to their

greatnefs to devote themfelves to the

praife of their Maker. Seven times a
day did the good old king tune his

harp in heavenly praife ; and thrice a-

day alfo did the propheac Daniel hft

up his voice to heaven. Unfhaken,
therefore, by the allurements of the-

world—unmoved by the tongue of rail-

lery and the fliafts of ridicule, ftead-

faftly perfevere in your chriiiian graces.

In the beauty cf holincfs, let us all unite

our fongs of praife to the eternal king
of kings---Fo R his mercy endu-
RETH FOR LVFR !

C CE C I L I U S.

Marjlafidy Nov. 19, 17S6.

For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Extract of a Letter from a Gentle^nan at Bsthkhem, to his Friend in thtj

City, dated Nov. 6, 1786.

I
SHALL take this opportunity of
mentioning a piece of natural hif-

tory, with which I firft became acquaint-
ed in my prefent tour, tho' I had often

paffed this way before ; and the rather,

becaufe we are (o apt to overlook the

curiofities of our own country. About
three miles from the WindlGap, and
on the N. W. fide of the Nortli

Mountain, there is a beautiful little

lake, near half a mile in length, and
one-third as much in breadth ; its area
is fuppofed to be about fifty acres. The
water is very clear and of great

depth. It is almoft entirely fur-

rounded, by high ground, and the

country adjacent is hify. From
the
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the S. E. corner of the lake there

iffues a pretty ibcam of water,

fcarcely fufficient at this feafon to

work an ordinary grlfl-mill. No
curious perfon travelling this way,

{hould negled: to viat it.

Having mentioned the curiofities

of our own country, I will add ano-

ther, ftiil more worthy of our notice.

It is the little village of Nazareth,

in Northampton county. The gol-

den age of the poets is fuppofed to

be a poetical fiction only, and ma-
ny believe the Paradife of our firft

parents to be no lefs fiftitious. But
if the roan who has fcarcely obferved

any thing in life but a difgufting

mixture of folly, vice and mifeiy,

would fpend only one week of Sep-

tember at Na^iareth, he would be

compelled to change fome articles

of his creed, and his mind would

be furnifhed with ideas entirely new.

Trifler.

Its high airy fituatlon, the elegance
of the houfes, the incomparably
fine diftant profpeds ; the highly
cultivated fields and meadows, or-
chards and gardens on every fide,

intermixed with tall and llately

groves of timber. Allthefe height-
ened, as at prefent, by a profufion

of thofe choiceil bleliing's of the
material Heavens, rain andfu]ifoine\
and rendered infinitely morepleafing
by the neatnefs of the inhabitants,

the innocent fimplicity of their

manners, and the eafy cheerfulnels

of their contenances, would con-
vince him that a terrellrial paradife

is pofiible,—nay, that Nazareth
wants nothing but permanency to
make it fuch—nothing but that

the rude blafts of winter mip-ht

never attack this happy village, nor
the infirmities of old age its inha-

bitants.

-r > >•>•

For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
The TRIFLER.

Unlcfs to fome peculiar end affign'd.

Study's the fpecious trifiing of the mind. Young.

were to be kept of all the hours

fpent to nopurpofe, in the fpace of

a year, perhaps a great proportion

of them would be found to have

pafled away in libraries, or at the

bookfellcrs', in defultory amufe-

ments and ineffedi'lial preparations.

The merit of every method of oc-

,

cupying the mind, muil be weighed

only by its relation to the benefit

of mankind. He who collefts fadts

and compiles materials, merely for

his own iolitary rumination, what-

ever iirength of genins he may pof-

THOSE perfons, who value

their time too highly to con-

fume it among the books, frequent-

ly wonder what can induce people,

who have no profeflional attain-

ments in view, to impair their health,

wear out their eyes, and defert their

friends, for the fake of hanging over

volumes whofe contents are admit-

ted to be of no ufe,

who read them feldom

converfe upon them.

fince thofc

venture to

This remark, iho' tJic learned

nerally treat it with contempt, is

not altogether without reafon. So-

ciety has a right to demand an ac-

fefs, furely defervesto be confidered

count

ments

)f

by th( rid as a Trifijr ; who,

every

nd if a

man s empioy-

falthful recriiler

ha-, mg conierred no benefit on fo-

clctv, is entitled to rcct ive none m
return.
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return. The next ftage of eftirtia-

tion belongs to him, who is willing

to communicate and dcfirous to in-

ftruft, but whofe abilities to do

good are enfeebled by irregular ilu-

dies and imperfes^t acquifitions.

Among thefe the Trifler of this pa-

per, confefles his eminence ; and,

having employed great part of a

long life in various and unconnefted

literature, he is anxious to make
atonement by endeavouring, though

late, to leave to his country, fome

of thofe monitory legacies, which

his reading and experience will en-

able him to do.

The great impediment to the

progrefs of a periodical writer,

whofe labours derive no importance

from the difficulty or fingularity

of his fubje<rt, coniifts in the una-

voidable folicitude to engage atten-

tion by the difcovery of new fub-

jedls, or the addition of frefli and

unexpected embellifhments in the

manner of treating the old. Hence
it follows, that as truth cannot be

diverfified, the writer is led aftray

in purfuit of novelty, and the far-

ther he deviates from the beaten

tracks of common opinion, the

wider he wanders from truth, and
the more he is involved in error and
perplexity. In this Ctuation witeven

becomes embarraiTcd, and argument

unmanageable ; the endeavour to

clear his path only fen'es to difccver

the accumulation of its obftacies,

and the only method of efcaping

the difgrace ofutter abfurdity ; and

preferving the few readers, who ftiil

have the patience to accompany
him, is to return without delay to

the boundaries of common fenfe,

and endeavour, as foon as poffible,

to think like oth::r people.

This remark, however, is to be

G']l, 3/i?r. Vol. I. No. d.

confined to moral topics ; for, per*-

haps, the firit employment of man,
after the provifion for his immediate
wants and appetites had left him
leifure for fpeculations, was to en-
quire into the elements of the moral
duties. It was a fubjed of little

obfcurity ; for the general principles

of it, as they muil foon have been
pradifed, mud have been foon un-
derilood ; and hence we may fafely

venture to affert, that it is many
ages ilnce any thing new could be
fa:d upon moral fubjecls. I fhould

lament if I conceived myfelf able to
point out any duty not already

known, to promife : y virtuous

pleafure which has not been repeat-

edly enjoyed.

But what cannot be effected by
the feduftions of novelty, may be
compaffed by the induftry of repe-

tition. The precepts which have
exilled in fub (lance fince the earlieft

hiftory ofman, whofe excellence de-

rides the endcavourto improve them,
and whofe fandion is built on the ex-
perience of their benefit, may per-

haps be prefented to the mind with
fuccefs by a cotemporary, tho' hum-
ble writer, whofe vehicle procures

him a perufal ; and the mind whofe
obduracy has repelled the firft appli^

cation, may gradually fubmit to the

fucceilive efforts of honeft folicitude.

The learned and the faftidious may
foon, indeed, become impatient of
the tritenefs ofthought or the mean-
nefs of exprefiion of the Trifler, but
a zealous v/riter will, without much,

difficulty, compound for the ad-

miffion of his doclrines at the ex-

pence of their drefs ; and if one
wandering mind is recalled to virtue

by any of the future papers under

this title, the critics are welcome
tp all the reil.

GerfTia7:io-jjnf Dec. 1,1786.
Y F^r
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Letter to an Old Bachelor.

I
WISH, my dear friend, to gra-

tify the inclination I feel, to let

you know how often you are pre-

sent in my thoughts ; and, there-

fore, I cannot lofe this favourable

opportunity of writing to you, tho*

an intereping fubjeft does not juft

now occur.——Hold !—Are you

not an Ob Bachelor ? Ay !
—

This {hall be my prefent theme

;

and, if I ihould rally you, " im-

pute it to a well-meant zeal for the

COMMONW ' ALTH."
The United States of America

poflefs a great extent of ter^ itory

—

How are thefe extenHve regions to

be peopled ? An ingenious coun-

tryman of ours, in his obfervations

concerning the inc eafe of mankind,

Sec. remarks, that " it is not ne-

cefTary to bring in foreigners to fill

up any occafional vacancy in a coun-

try ; for fuch vacancy (fays he) if

the k'ws are good, will foon be filled

by natural generation." Indeed,

if fome of the laws of ancient Greece

or Rome were in force in America,

thismightbe the cafe: but, while fo

many am.ong us remain in a ftate of

celibacy all their lives, and others to

the age of thirty, forty, or fifty

years, fome centuries may be re-

quired, in my opinion, to populate

our country. What do you think

of the Roman laws, on fuch occafi-

ons?—So fenfible were thefe great

people, how much the glory and

prosperity of their Hate depended on

marriage ; that it was ufual for the

Cenfors to affefs heavy impofitions

on old bachelor?. They were de-

barred many privileges that married

men enjoyed. In all elections and

appointment? to offices, the prefe-

rence was given to fuch as had

mofl children : And by their fa-

mous law. called jzu trimn lihero"

rum, the father of on;y three chil-

dren was a refpeftable candidate.

Had it been my fate to be born in

Rome, before her glory and liber-

tics were loft, I fhould certainly

have been a great man,—as provi-

dence has blefftd me with twice

three children, I might have attain-

ed to no lefs a dignity than that of

a Conful or a Dittator, in that re-

nowned republic :— But God help

you, had you been there !—No
honours, no offices, no preferments

were given to men in your condi-

tion—And, indeed, if my memory
feives me, I have fomewhere read

an humble propofal to one of our

own legiflatures, that a law be

pafled—"to difqualify all unmarried

perfons from holding any pofl of

honor, truft, or profit : but that

they fhould be obliged to ferve the

offices of conflables and fcavengers ;

and to keep nightly watch and ward
about the houfes of married people,

that their nights may pafs without

difturbance or raoleilation—That it

fhould likewife be enafted, that

whenever a fingle man who has ar-

rived to the age of one third of a

cejitury or upwards (except fuch as

fhall have performed their tour of

duty as conilable or fcavengcr) fnall

not within fix months from and af-

ter paffing fuch &&., fix his choice

on fome woman to be his wife, and
fuch his intent make known to her

by a^ual courtJ/?ip, and execute as

fpeedily as may be ; in that cafe,

fuch fingle man fliall pay fuch fum,

not exceeding one hundred pounds

per afimwiy for every year that he I

fliall remain in that luiprofitable coq-

ditioE,
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dition, as (hall be aflefled by a jury

de medietate, &c. confiding of fix

difcreet maidens between the years

of 33-^ and fifty, and as many fpin-

fters between the years of 164- and

twenLy-five, all from the vicinage.

Alfo, that the monies to be fy af-

fefTed and levied, might be appro-

priated thus, to wit—one moiety

thereof towards erecting and endow-

ing a foundling hofpital ; and the

refidue to fee diltrlbuted in premi-

ums to thofc who are raoft i;ij}rii-

7nental in increafing the public

ilock of people^ by producing a nu-

merous legitimate offspring—Pro-

vided, always, neverthelefs, Sec."

Before this law takes place, I

intreat you, my dear friend, to fix

your choiceupon fomeprudent fair;

and end, at once, the heart ach, and
the thoufand love-fick pangs of celi-

bacy. Get out of the contemptible

flateof a fingle life as foon as you
can ; and introduce yourfelf into

the honorable XdVik of married men

—

By this means you will become a

refpeftable citizen, and an ufeful

membtr of your country ; For,

confider, that—

" Bleft is the land, where every man can find,

" In life's gay prime, a damfel young and kind :

*' Where boys and girls, with numberlefs increafe,

** AfTure fucceeding times of glory, wealth and peace.'

To be ferious— I long to be in-

troduced to your T.u//> ; and I hope
you will let me have that ple?.fure,

the firft time I make you a vifit :

For be affured dear — , that

no man upon eaith Is, with more
fincerity and truth, your affedtio-

nate friend, 5:c. than

M A R I T U S.

>•>•>•>•>>-

For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Sojne interejiing Particulars in the Natural Hijlory of the OSTRICH.

'
I
''HERE are fcarcely any fub- not hers."—Dr. Sparraan's voyage

\^ jeclsof natural hiftory v/hich

do not afford an intereiling fcope

for the attention of natural ids.

—

Some early prejudices led me to

fuppofe, the Oftrich had the fame

carelefs method of leaving her eggs,

and the fame difregard to her young,

as rhe crocodile. In the book of

Job we meet with the following

obfervation. '* From whence are the

wings and feathers of the Oilrich ?

She leaveth her eggs iu the earth,

and warmeth them In the duft, and

forgetteth that the foot may crufn

them, or that the wild beafl may
break them. She is hardened againll

her young ones as though they were

to the Cape of Good Hope having

been put Into my hands, I read

his account of the Ollrich, which

differed fo materially from vrhat I

bad ever before heard, that I pre-

fum>e. It may not be altogether dlf-

pleafing. to Introduce remarks from

fo Interefting a work. " The male

Ollrich differs from mofl of the lar-

ger kind of birds, as he has ever

been obferved to prefer one female,

and with her fliaring the toil of hatch-

ing and rearing the brood—however

contrary to common opinion this

may be, experience confirms it.'*

As to the afiertion, that the male

alTifts in hatching the broody the

do(Slor
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do6lor fays : "On December, 22, pounds, but as the cube

we obferved a male Oftrich1775
in the duty of incubation ; the neft

was in the middle of the plains

;

upon my approach the bird fled

from the nell, which confided of

nothing but the bare ground, on

which the eggs lay fcattered and

loofe. AVe rnay infer from this,

that the male and female fit upon

them alternately, nor do they leave

their eggs to be hatched by the fun,

at leaft in this part of Africa.

—

Thisfaft, which hashithertobeen un-

known to naturaliils, the Hottentots

themfelves frequently aflured me of.

** I do not pretend to determine

the exatt number of eggs laid by
this bird; at this time we found

eleven ; they were all frefli, and

probably were to have had feveral

more laid to them. After this, two

of my Hottentots feared another

Oftrich away from its neft, out of

which they tooii fourteen eggs and

brought them to me, having left

fome behind which did not feem to

them to be quite fo frcih, fo that

perhaps, fixteen, eighteen or twenty

eggs, are the highefi amount laid

by this bird.— It appeavstome very

difficult for the Oftrich to cover fo

many with its body.

Dr. Sparmao obferves, that one

of the largeft: (hells of the Oilrich's

eggs, kept in the cabinet of the

Royal Academy, weighed i r oz.

was 6-?- indies in depth, and held

5^- pints liquid meafure.—The one

I had the pleafure of examining,

v/hich is now in the poiTefiion of a

lady near this city, is near 6 inches

in depth, and Ihaped as a common
^gg> the fhell is as thick as a neat

China cup or faucer, and I fhould

fuppofe, would have held almoft;

4 pints.

M. de BuiFon computes, • llie

\^eight of thefe eggs to be fifteen

of the

common eggs will bear the fame

proportion to their weight as the

cube of the other to its weight, and

the common tg<g weighs 24 dwts.

one of the largeft Oilrich's eggs,

fay fix inches long,will, by this rule,

weigh but little more than 14 oz.

which entirely refutes de BufFon^s

computation.
" Some of my more obferving

readers, fays the doclor, may, per-

haps wonder, how I am able to affure

them, that it was a male Oftrich

that I feared away from the neft.

In all this part of Africa, it is look-

ed upon as an ifidifputable faft, that

the males carry white feathers in

their tails and wings, while their

backs and bellies are covered with

black. The females, on the con-

trary, carry black feathers on their

tails and wings, while thofe on their

bodies are of an afli colour. This,

likewife, agrees with the difteftion

of this bird in Europe (feeBuffon).

What ferves farther to convince me
that the cock Oftrich aiTifts the hen*
in hatching the eggs, is, that in this

neft, which I have jull mentioned,

there were feveral Avhite feathers as

well as a number of black ones, both

ofwhich would naturally fall into it

while the birds were fitting—-Na-

ture, perhaps, has ft:imulated both

fcxes of the Oftrich mutually to

aflift; each other in hatching their

eggs, as the frame of their bodies is

large, and they are furniflied with

many ftomachs, and require more
food even in proportion to their enor-

mous fize, than many others of the

feathered race, and therefore, the

female could not pofiibly bear the

ufual courfe of fafting during the

whole time of fitting, nearly fo well

as the femaico of other birds.

*' The Hottentots, who eat all

forts of flefh, eat likewife that of

the
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the Ofl-ricli ; but the Colonifts ufe

the eggs only ; they are eatable in

all the ways hen's eggs are made ufe

of, tho' they are not equal to them,

being of a courfer nature and thick-

er confiftence, and at the fame time

more lufcious.

" It appears probable, that the

Ollriches in Africa, have no par-

ticular feafon for laying their eggs,

but when one brood has left their

parents fide, the female Oftrich per-

haps again takes to laying. The
dodlor took feme Oftrich chicks on
the 1 6th of December, at Kurekoi-
ku, which were about one foot in

height—and faw a brood of young
ones in Roode-Zand, which feemed

to be 1 8 or 79 in number, and near

2 feet high. The young of the

Oftrich are covered with fmall grey
feathers. With a plumage of this

colour, even their necks and thighs

are -cloathed ; parts which, in the full

grown birds, are deftined to be
naked, while the reft of their

bodies are adorned with feathers.

—

The moft beautiful and curled of

thefe, compofe the tail of the Of-
trich.

** I did not fee the Oft.rlch feathers

made any other ufe of, than to brufh

away the flies; for which purpofe

•whiflcs were made of them of a con-

fiderable length as well as thicknefs,

with which a flave or two were em-
ployed to drive away thefe trouble

-

-ibme vihtants, while the family were
at their meals.

" 1 do not remember ever to have

heard it mentioned at the Cape that

this bird contents itfelf with barely

hiding its head when it finds it can-

not make its efcape. But how can

a greater degree of confideration be

€xpe6led from a bird in every other

refpeft very ftupid, and which is ea-

fily intimidated ? I have frequently

obferved turkey poults hide only
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their heads and leave the reft; of their

bodies uncovered, fo that they them-
felves v/ere not able to fee any thing,

though all but their heads were ex-
pofed, when they were warned by
their mother's cries of the hawk's
approach.

** The ftcin of this creature is at

the thickeft but equal to goat's or
calf's fkin, fo that the opinion of
fome writers, who affert that the
Arabs ufe itforharneiTes and Ihiclds,

is a miftaken one.

" ThecryoftheOftrIch,accord-
ing to the defcription Ihad given me
of it in Africa, in fome refpe^ re-

fembles the roaring of a lion, but
is (horter ; or, in other words, not
drawn out to fuch a length. In
this cafe, its cry muft necelTarily

be hoarfe and rough, as yyd\ as fill

the breaft of the hearer with anxiety

and terror, and ccnfequently the
Prophet Micah, chap, i, verfe 8,

has not unaptly compared it to the
voice of a mourner ; if in fad by
the word n^J?*! in this and other
places of holy writ, the Oftrich is

meant, and not a kind of owl.
*' The young of this bird have no

cry at all. On my return home-
wards I brought one (which was
at kaft one foot and an half high)
alive with me to the cape, all the
way from Honing-klip, and during
the whole time, viz. twenty-four
days, we did not hear any noife from
it. This was trampled to death by
my horfe, juft before m.y departure
from the Cape, otherwife it might
have eafily been brought to Europe.
It was not nice in its vidiuals, but
devoured its food greedilv.

" 1 am of opinion that Oftriches

might be trained fo as to be ufeful

in bearing confidei able burthens, as
lliey are cafily tam.ed, and their

ftrength is very great.

*' Som.e



lyo CharaBer of the late

" Some Yeomen, at the Cape

had brought Oliriches up fo tame,

that, as they Infotmed me, they

went loofe to and from the farm,

and were obliged to lecK their own
food ; thdfe were fo voracious as to

fvvallow chickens whole, and tram-

ple hens to death in order to tear

them to pieces afterwards and eat

them up. At a certain farm they

were obliged to kjll one of thefe

Philadelphia^ Dec. lo.

jDr. Samuel Johnfon.

Oftriches, as he had taken to

trampling flieep to death."

The authors of the Encycl. Brit,

inform us that the Oftrich is 7 feet

high from the top of the head to

the ground, though from the back
it is only four. See Struthio.

If the foregoing extrads give

fatisfadion to ai<y of your readers,

it will add to the pleafure I had in

making them.

Z.

To the EDITOR of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,
IF the following charafter of the late celebrated Dr. Samuel Johnfon,

as Iketched by the famous Poetefs Mifs Seward prior to his deceafe,

fhould be deemed deferving a place in your magazine, you are very

welcome to it. I believe it has never as yet been in print.

1 am. Sir,

Your mofl obedient humble fervant, C. H. W.

HE is a being, of all others I

ever knew, the mod hctero-

geneoufly conilru£led. At once the

moft- W->eral and the mofl. ungenerous,

the mod dai-k and the mod enlight-

ened i the mod compajjionate and

the mod ?fiercilefs ; the mo^friend

ly and tiie lead fincere ; the bed

humoured ^di^di. the mod acrimonious ;

the modyi(3?/'///o^ and the ^^o^ abu-

fwe of mankind.— I know him well.

He is a native of Litchfield—His

parents extremely poor—My mo-
ther's father, a clergyman and an

eminent fchoolmaftcr, gave him his

education, and without the mod
didant idea of ever receiving a penny

on his account, took pains with

him as with the fons of the wealthi-

ed gentlemen—He comes down for

a month every two years, the gueft

of his daughter in law, an old friend

of onr^^,—Dr. Johnfon may be call-

ed the mod liberal of men, becaufe

he has open handed bounty to all

who need it, and has been known
to divide his lad guinea with the

didrefled, when all he podeded was
earned from, day to day by his wri-

tings— Ungenerous^ becaufehehasno

mercy upon reputatioTi of any fort,

and fickens with envy over literary

fame, as his late work '^viz, lives of
the EngUJlj Poets) fufficiently evin-

ces —The mod dark, for his bigotry

and fuperdition pafs credibility,

they are m.alignant and violent

—

The mod enlightened, fince his pro-

digious genius and immenfe know-*

ledge can throw luRre even on the

gloom of his own malignance

—

covi'

pafionate, becaufe he will weep for

the unfortunate, provided their mi-

feries arife either from ficknefs or

poverty, and he will exert himfelf

to relieve them

—

mercilej], for that

he exults over the anguifli and
didrefs of every pcrfon whofe party,

or!
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cr religious principles have been

different from his own

—

Friendly^
becaufe he will kindly commiferate

and ferve with a6livity thofe, who
feek his good ofEces^—The leaft

Jincere^ becaufe he delights to fneer

at and render contemptible thofe

very people, whofe fociety he feeks,

whom he cartfTes wth tendernefs,

and whofe intereil he promotes

—

Soothing^ for no man's manners are

more affef^^ionate, as long as im-

plicit affent is given to his decla-

mations— Ahufive^ becaufe the mo-
ment the flighted oppofition is made
to his opinions, he exalts his voice

into thunder, and "Don't talk non>

fenfe," and " Sir, or madam, it is

fafe," and, ** If you think fo, you
think like a fool, ' become the

language he fes, and with which

he interlards his imperious dogmas ;

while, to the pliability of yielding

fear and unlettered fimplicity, he is

evereafy, cheaiful, kind and indul-

gent

—

GratefuU becaufe he dedi-

cates his time and exerts his good
offices even to the mo ft ftupid people,

from whom, or whofe family he has

received kindnefs in the days of his

youth.— Ungratefuly becaufe he

on the Federal Government. i-jt

nify them into faults, and lavi^ on
them all theepiihets of blockhead,

fool and rafcal. I heard him pro-

nounce Beattie's charming Mlnftrel

"a dull, heavy, uninterefting frag-

ment, whofe fecond book he could

never prevail on himfrlf to look

into"—Mafor's Englijlj Garden he
calls *' a vi ry miferable piece of la-

boiirt-d i'^fignificance." ^Vr. Hajdey
ftiles him " the noble Leviathan of
criticifm, who laflies the troubled

waters into a fublime but miichie-

vous ftorm of turbulence and mud :"

yet allows, " that with all his ;nignty

powers he is a very odd filh ;" th »'

he fays, *' he reveres^ him as the.

Lord of his element, but that he is

welcome to tear his poems as the

lion tears the kid." From the pub-
lication of the lives of the poets,

I date the downfall 'of jufl. poetic

tafle in England. The fplendour of

Johafon's literary fame, and of his

ignis-fatuus reafoning, co-opera:ing

with the natural envy of the igno-

rant, or rather half learned, will en-

lift a numerous army under his ban-

ners, overpowering by their num-
bers and by their clamour the gene-

rous few, who have jufter percepti-

would as foon expofe the failings of ons of excellence, and dare think

his moft liberal t>enefa6lor, as thofe for themfelves.

of the moft Indifferent perfon, mag-

For the C O L U M B I A N MAGAZINE.
'Thoughts on the prefent Situation of the Federal Gaz'eTn?ne?it of the United

States of America.

7 N an age, when philofophical

1 enquiries have univerfally per-

vaded the civilized world ; and
when human refearches have been
direded to theattaintment of ufeful

knowledge ; the arts and fciences

have arrived to a degree of improve-

ment that juftly diftlnguiflies the

prefent centu'-y as the sera of re-

fined genius and learning. Cbje6ls

of fcience are, however, continually

acquiring new lights ; and the arts

are ftill advancing towards the high-

eft perfeAion of which they are

fufceptible : perfeverance In the in-

vetUg-aticn of the nature, proper-

ti-es.
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ties, and the ufes of things, muft

neceflarily leaJ to further attain-

ments in knowledge.

The more intimately we are ac-

quainted vvirh the works of nature,

the greater muft be our admiration

and reverence of the Creator and

Governor of all. V/hen we con-

template the perfedlion, order, fit-

nefs and beauty of the ftupendous

fyftem of the univevfe, we cannot

fuf&ciently love and adore HIM, by

whofe infinite goodnefs, wifdom,

and power all was produced, and

the nuhole is governed !

Amidll all the acquirements of

human vv'ifdom, the fcience, or at

leaft the art, of civil government,

feems yet very imperfedh Politics

are, certainly, a moft important

branch of knowledge, and merit the

attention of every citizen of a free

country.

Happinefs is the object imiver-

fally purlned by mankind ; and it is

the point to which all our views are

direfted. True wifdom contributes

to our happinefs ; and, therefore,

it is our interefl to feek it. In our

fearch after happinefs, we frequent-

ly miflake both the objedl and the

means of arriving at it : but, if we
take wifdom and virtue for our

guides, we fliall feldom go adray.

Hence the knowledge of thofe

things that tend to render us happy,

—and thefe necelfarily direct to the

pradlice ot virtue— may juftly be

denominated wifdom.

In a Hate of civil fociety, man
muft be confidered as a member of

agreat, political family. Heiscon-

neded with liis fellow-citizens by
ties of intereft and benevolent at- ^
tachment. His focial affedions are empire feemed to prefage its fuiure

extended beyond the narrow circle greatnefs. We pofrefled every thing

of hisimmediate relativesaod friends, neceCary to conllitnte a truly in-

and comprehend the whole nation dependent and happy people : nay,

«r community to which he belongs* I will venture to aftcit, that no

country

on the Federal Government.

The common fafety and the com-
mon welfare are intimately connefted

with his own ; and nothing can be

unimportant to him, which con-

cerns the profperity of his country.

This it is, that conftitutes what
is ternsed patriotifm^ which is cer-

tainly one of the nobleft principles

implanted in our nature ;—a prin-

ciple, that excites and cherifties

every generous fentiment we poffefs
;

and that exalts and dignifies the

chara6ter of man. Since, then, it

is equally our intereft and duty, to

promote the honour and welfare of

our country, we ftiould make every

poffible exertion to eftablifti and
maintain both. The public good
and our own are, with refpefl to

their ultimate effefts, clofely united;

for which leafon it is incumbent oa
us, to facrifice our temporary, per-

fonal advantages, where they come
into competition with the general

profperity and our permanent inter-

efts :—Much more ought we to

fpurn thofe trifling gratifications,

which tend to enervate our bodies,

vitiate our morals, and diffipate our

fubftance ; while, at the fame time,

they ferve to debafe the national

charafter, and impoverifli the coun-

try.

I have been drawn into thefe

reflexions, on contemplating the

prefent fituation of the United

States. We have juft taken our

ftation among the nations of the

earth, as a free, fovereign, and in-

dependent people. Our political

exigence, in this characler, com-

menced in a manner that refle6led

on us the greateft glory ; and the

firft dawning;s of the American
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country ever enjoyed thefe requilites

in fo high a degree.

Such were our profpeds—Yet,

notwithilandlng, we have, by our

own mifconduft, tarniflied the riling

glory of our country, and involved

it in difficulties and diltrefs. We
have wantonly fported with the fair

portion allotted to us by Heaven.

—

We have departed from thofe plain

and limple manners, and that frugal

mode of living, which are abfolutely

indifpenfable in the infant (late of

our country, and beil fuited to our

republican form of government: and

we have hitherto precluded ourfelves

from the means of calling forth the

national ftrength and the refources

of the empire, by harbouring the

moft abfurd and extravagant jealou-

fy of the great National Coimcil.

By with-holding from that bo-

dy thofe powers, that ai^e neceiTary

to render the federal government

ef&cient, and to unite the various

interefts of the feveral ftates, we
render ourfelves weak and defence

-

lefs. And by this means, each ftate

is induced to arrogate to itfelf, in-

dividually, that portion of fove-

reignty, which it ought only to ex-

ercife, in conjunftlon with the o-

thers, as a part of o necommonwealth,—^the Empire of the United States.

But I (hall dwell no longer on

our errors and mifcondud:. Every
man of common difcernment is fully

fenfible of them.

I have already obfcrved, that

wifdom contributes to our happl-

nefs: but in nothing is this obferva-

tion more fully verified, than with

refpeft to the conduct of nations.

But the fcience of government ap-

pears to require wifdom of a pecu-

liar klud. Abilraft reafoning and

fpeculative opinions will never, of

thcmlelves, convey^ to the mind of

a llatefrr.":! juft notions of civil stq-

CoL Pr].:g. Vol. I. No. 4.

vernment. He muft poflefs a com-
prehenfive knov/.edge of men and

things; he muft know how to com-
bine the various interefts of the

ftate ; and he muft have the art of

making lefier, and more tranfient

benefits give way to the greater and

more permanent. A thorough ac-

quaintance with the ftrength, re-

fources and genius of his o\vx\ coun-

try, together with a competent

knowledge of the finances and ge-

neral Interefts of other nations, are,

coiifequently, necefiary qualifica-

tions for a Itatefman. TtiC charac-

ter will, however, be ftill incom-

plete, unlefs there be added to It

Integrity, and an ardent zeal for the

public welfare.

Thus, if we refteft how many
great and amiable qualities are re-

quired to admlnlfter faithfully the

affairs of a nation, we are at nolofs

to comprehend, why the fcience of

government is fo difficult of attain-

ment. And the fame confideration

will plainly evince the abfurdlty of

that fpecles of government, the

admlnillration of which is invefted

in a fingle perfon ; as well as the

fuperlor excellence of that which

combines the collefted fenfe, wif-

dom, and virtue of the people.

Ail popular governments, de-

riving thelrpower immediately from

the people, are naturally fubfervlent

to liberty : but, as monarchies tend

to oppreffion, republics, if not well

admlniftered, are apt to verge to-

wards liccntloufnefs. Here, then,

is the evil agalnft v.hlch wc ought

to guard—Let us take care, left

by grafping at too mi?ch, we lofe

all. We liave, committed to us, a

great and important charge—the

government of thut country, whicl>

we have made cur own, and which

it Is our duty to tranfmit to our po-

fterity, as the liift afylcmof liberty,

Z
'

and
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and a place of retreat for perfecuted

virtue. Let us aft like men that

deferve to be free.

It is not enough that we under-

liand civil polii.y, as a fcience ; but,

by a proper application of its prin-

ciples to our own (ituation and cir-

cumilances, we mull learn the art

of governing well. We rnuft reduce

our theory to practice. We muil

lay afide thofe illiberal jealoufies

which have tied up the hands of

Congrefs : or we fhall difcover,

when, perhaps, it may be too late,

that excefiive jealoufy, entertained

by a people of their rulers, is the

fureft foundation of anarchy and

ruin, or defpotifm and flavery.

We are, as yet, but young irr

the admlniftration of empire ; but

all human knovvdedge is progreffive,

and we have gained a fufficient por-

tion, by experience, to convince us,

that our political difficulties have

been principally occafioned by the

want of powers in Congrefs, ade-

quate to the government of the

United States. Let thefe be grant-

ed ; let us pradlife domeftic ceco-

nomy ; let us promote learning,

religion and virtue ; and we fhall

then become, what we are capable

of being, a truly free, independent,

and happy people.

PRO REPUBLICA.

DescPvIption of Mr. Fitch's Steam-Boat.

1 T Is to be propelled through

1 the water by the force of Ream ;

the ileam- en pine is to be hmilar to

the late improved ileam- engines in

Europe, thofe alterations excepted;

the cylinder is to be horizontal,

and the ileam to work with equal

force at each end thereof.—The
mode of forming a vacuum is be-

lieved to be entirely new; alfo of

letting the water into it, and throw-

ing it off againft the atmofpherc,

without any friftion. The under-

takers are alfo of opinion that their

engiiie will work v\ ith an equal force

to thofe late improved engi.'js, it

being a tw'elve-iitch cylinder ; they

c xpe61 it will move with a clear

force, after deducting the fiidion,

of between eleven and twelve huu-

I'ired jKJunds weight—which force

is to be applied to the turning cf

liU axle-tree on a wheel of i8 inches

'liiimctcr. The piilon is to move

about three feet ; and each vibra-

tion of the piilon turns the axle-tree

about two-thirds round. They pro-

pofe to make the pifton to ilrike

thirty ilrokes in a minute, which
will give the axle-tree about 40 re-

volutions. Each revolution of the

axle-tree moves twelve oars live and

a half feet ; as fix oars come out

of the water, fix more enter the

water, which make a llroke of about

eleven feet each revolution. The
oars work perpendicular, and make
a llroke fimilar to the paddle of a

canoe. The cranks of the axle-tree

aft upon the oar about one-third

of their length from their lower

end, on which part of the oar, the

whole force of the axle-tree is ap-

plied. y\\e. engine is placed in about

ihe thirds of the boat, and both the

ad.ion and re-a6lion of the pifton

operate to turn the axle-tree ihe

fame way.

Tor
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For the C L U M B I A N MAGAZINE.
A ufeful Difcovery in Building.

TH'E following obfervations

on, and directions for, the

improvement of mortar, are felefted

from a late work of the ingenious
* Dr. Higgins. The attention of

fome years, and a long courfe of

experiments, afcertain, with great

exaclnefs, the quality, quantity and

mode of mixing the materials for

mortar, leait fubjedl to injury, and

moft durabie. As we cannot follow

.the author through his train of ex-

periments, this extrad will be chief-

ly confined to the appHcation of

them, referring the more curious

artifts, or fuch gentlcm n, as may
have occafion to employ them, to

the work ilfelf, for the reafoning

on which thcfe advantages are

grounded.

The expence that is faved, by
'ieflening the quantity of lime in

this improved method of making
mortar, and the benefit the farming

intereft may derive from the proba-

ble reduced price, mark its utility.

Mortar is compofed of lime,

fand, and water ; which we fhall

fpeak of in their order.

Lime ; No pains (hould be fpared

in obtaining the fined ; for this

purpofe Dr. Higgins has given the

following directions :
" Let lime be

chofen which is ^ ftone lime ; which
heats the mod: in flaking, and flakes

the quickcft when ^ duly watered,

which is the frefheftand clofeflkept,

which diiTolves in diftilled vinegar

with the leaft effervefcence, and
leaves the fmalleil refidue infoluble,

and in that refidue the fmalleil

quantity of clay, gypfum, or mar-
tial matter." The greateft ^ im-

perfcftion of lime arifes from this

lad caufe, and its inefiicacy is in

proportion as the quantity of gyp-
fum or earthy matter is contained

in it.

The

^ Tlie value of the improvement has drawn the attention of MefTrF.

Wyatts, (celebrated architects in England) and the fuccefs, with which
they have ufed it, faews the author as meriting the exclufive privilege

granted by the patent of Great Errtain.

" As ail the "lime of America is burnt from ftone, this diftindion is

unneceiTary ; but' as ftone differs much in its quality, attention muft be

paid to the chufing the clofeft texture, as lefs liable to injury from ex-
pofure to air.

^ Lime fiiould be flaked as foon, and with as little water, as pofilb'e,

and immediately fifted thro' a fieve that will give palTage only to particles

LESS than one thirtieth part of an inch in diameter. What does not
eafily pafs thio' the fieve, muft be rejefted as deficient in all the reqnifites

of lime.

" This imperfection is owing to a long expofure of the lime before it

is flaked, or made into mortar ; it imbibes acidulous gas, and gives

time to the gypfeous particles to be reduced to powder, which, pafiing

thro' the fieve, mixes with the lime, and renders it little better than
whiting ; in this impure ftate, a larger proportion of lime will be re •

quired ; and it is plain, from Dr. HIggins's experiments, the more yon
increafe the lime, the worfe the mortar.



i-j6 A ufeful D'tfcovery in Bmlding.
The Sand, for ufe, "fhoiildcon-

fift chiefly of hard, quartzofe, flat-

faced grauis, with fharp angles,

which is the freeft, or may be mod
eafily freed by ^ wafning, from clay,

falts, and calcareous, gypfeous, or

other grains, lefs hard and durable

than quartz." In thewafliing, two

fieves fhould be ufed ; the one that

will admit a particle through it not

exceeding a iixteenth part of an inch which fhall give paiTage to all fuch

the necelTary proportion is exceeded

of thofe bodies, that are dimi-

n'flied by evaporation, as water, or

aff^e6led by air, as lime, the firmer

will be the mortar ; and vice verfa.

Dirs^iionsfor makifig Stucco

Plaipr, Iffc.

" LET the fand be fifted in

ftreaming clear water, thro' a fieve

in diameter ; the other that does

not exceed one thirtieth ; and the

fand which palfcs through the lar-

gefl, and is retained in the fmallett,

is the fand required.

Water is the lafl article— It

grains as do not exceed one fix-

teenth of an inch in diameter ; and
let the fl;ream of water and the fift-

ing be fo regulated, that all the

fand which is much finer than glafs-

houfe fand, together with clay, and

muft be ^ foft, and inftead of mixing every other matter fpecifically light-

er than fand, may be waflied away
with the ftreara, whilft the purer

and coarfer fand, which paffes thro'

the fieve, fubfides in a convenient

receptacle, and whilft the coarfer

rubbiih and rubble remain on the

it, as in common, with the lime,

*' let all the water, to be ufed in the

" making of the mortar, be '^ appli-

*' ed in wetting the fand ;" fo as not

to increafe the bulk. Two ends are

thus aiifwered ; the air, poifefling

the interftitial fpaces and injurious fieve, to be rejefted. To fort, into

two parcels, the fand that fubfides

in the receptacle, let it be again

waflaed, and thro' a fieve which is

to give paflage to fuch grains only

as are lefs than one thirtieth of an
inch in diameter ; what remains in

the fieve is the coarfer ; that which
paffes thro' and fubfides in the wa-

to mortar, is expelled ; and a cer-

tain rule fixed far alcertaining the

quantity of water, that cannot be

millaken.

The quantities of lime and fand

are fixed with as much certainty :

you add to thirteen parts of fand,

two parts of lime ; and as the fand

is impregnated with a fufficiency of ter is the finer fand. The coarfe

water, nothing more is required and fine fand are to be dried fepa-

than beating the whole till well rately."

mixed, and ufing it im>m.ediate]y. The Z/w^ is to be prepared in

It mult appear evident, the lefs the fame manner as for mortar, and
" if

^- The fand, taken from the Delaware, and ufed in Philadelphia, is

fo pure, as to require nothing but fifting.

»' " When a choice can be made, rain-water is bed : river-water holds

the next place, land the next, and fpring water the laft ; and waters,

noted medicinally or otherwife for their faline contents, ought not to be

ufed in mortar."
^ " On a plank of hard wood, placed horizontally, fpread the fand fo

that it may (land 6 inches high, with a flat furface, wet it with water,

(linu-wattr is Itili better) and let any lupeifiuous water, which the fand

caiaict retain, flow away cfl" the plank/



For the improvement

** if It Is not Immediately ufed, it

muft be put into air-tight veflels."

^ov the Lime-'water. "Let your

lime:, chofen as for mortar, be put

into a brafs wire fieve, to the quan-

tity of fourteen pounds, let the

fieve be finer than either of the

foregoing for fand ; the finer, the

better it will be : let the lime be

flaked by plunging it in a butt

filled with foft water, and raifing it

out quickly and fufiering it to heat

and fume, and by repeating this

plunging and raifing alternately and

agitating the lime, until it be made
to pafs thro' the fieve into the wa-

ter ; and let the part that does not

eafily pafs thro' the fieve, be reject-

ed ; as many ounces of lime muft

pafs thro' the fieve, as there are

quarts of water in the butt. The
water muft remain clofe covered till

It is clear, then draw it off, by cocks

at different heights, as faft and as

low as the lime fubfides.

BoKE-ASH is a further ingredient

In this cement, and *' is to be pre-

pared in the ufual manner, by
grinding the whiteft burned bones,

and fifting it very fine;.

offuture Buildings. I'jj

" The moft eligible materials

being thus prepared, take fifty-fix

pounds of coarfe, and forty-two of

fine fand ; mix them, and place

them on a plank as in Note ^. To
the vi'ctted fand add fourteen pounds
of the "purified lime, in fucceffive

portions, mixing them and beating

them up in the ufual manner, then

add " fourteen pounds of bone-afh,

In fuccefiive portions, mixing and
beating all together. The quicker

and more perfedly thefe materials

are mixed and beaten together, and
the fooner the cement thus formed
is ufed, the better. Particular care

muft be taken to wet the wall re-

peatedly on which this cement is

ufed."

To make Artificial Stone.

" THIS cement, whether coarfe

or fine grained, is applicable in

form.ing artificial ft one, by making
alternate layers of the cement, and
of flint, hard ftone, or brick, in

moulds of the figure of the intended

ftone, and by expofing the mafles

fo formed to the open air to

harden."

—

Thus far Dr. Higgins,

For the Iviprovevie7it

^^ H E cellars in America are

generally fubjeft to be damp
and mouldy, and the air of them
from being confined, difagreeable

and unhealthy ; which is frequently

difperfed through the doors into the

houfe. Thefe evils may be rcn-.edied

at a fmall expcnce, by having fire-

places added in the cellars, (tho'

offuture Biiildiv.gs.

never ufed as fuch) on oppofitc

fides of the building, adjoining to

the ftacks of chimnies that are to

be built, from whence there will be

a free and conftant circulation of air

through the cellars ; and was there

a communication between each cel-

lar, by means of an opening over

or near the doors annexed the ceil-

ing

" " Equal quantities of bone-afti and lime, fhould only be ufed where
the work is to dry quickly, as it only prevents cracking ; but when the

feafon, expofure, and other circum [lances permit an attention fclely to

the true excellence and duration of the works, one part only of foned
bone-afh for every four parts of lime is to be ufed."—For this reafon it

Is emitted in mortar.
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ing three feet long and one foot

deep, with parallel iron bars for

fecurity, there would be a freer

circulation, to render the air in the

cellars and through the whole houfe,

more temperate and healthy.

The lower fafhes only of windows

being ufually bung, it would be

highly beneficial to have the upper

falhes hung alfo ; that in cafe of

much company, low confined rooms

or noxious air, the upper fafli may

be lowered from one to twelve or

more inches, as occafion may re-

quire, to let out the polluted air,

which being lighted:, always rifes,

vmhng a Room ivarm in JViuier^ Isfc.

and is replaced by purer atmofpherl-

cal air through the doors, windows,

or crevices. The higher rooms
are built, the more healthy, as con-

taining a greater portion of air ; a

gallon of which is rendered unfit

for refpiration every minute, by
every p'crfon and by every lighted

candle that is in the room. Out-
honfes, (when the ground will per-

mit) fliould be built to the eailv/ard,

or any other fituation than the weft-

ern, as it excludes thofe winds that

are more prevailing, refrefhing and

healthy.

For making a Uoom nvann in Winter, and cold in Summer ; and to

prevent the Injury done to Furniture, Pirtiires, l£c. by the Damps and

Humidity from Walls : the folloiving Method has been found to ^ be ef-

ficacious, and of afmall Expence.

BY placing lathing at a fmall dif-

tance from the wall, the room

is lefs affeaed by the external air,

whether hot, cold or wet : it the

fooner retains the imprefiion of heat

from the fire in the winter; and, in

fummer, the room will be cooler by

having the communication cut off

between the wall and the lathing,

more efpecially from bricks, as they

conduct and retain heat in a high

degree.

Let a number of blocks be made

of pitch pine, the fize of the brick,

(for Hone they flioiildbe larger) one

end fomethingfmailerthan the other,

let them be worked perpendicularly

in the brick work from three to

five feet dlilant, according to the

height of the room, the fmaller end

next the room wedgcways ; the

fame perpcvidicu'ar arrangement

continued round the room, at the

diftance from each ot;her to anfwer

the laths to be ufed. To thofe

blocks, let battens or fcaiitling the

height of the room be nailed, from

one to two and a half inches thick,

as thought proper ; on which the

laths are to be nailed, and on thefe

laths you lay your ihicco or plaif-

ter, (made as before defcribed by
Dr. Higgins) which may be plain

or in pannels, and from which the

cornice is to projedl:, if wainfcotted

Dado high, to be ftuccoed only

from thence to the ceiling. The
room may be lluccoed plain or in

pannels, which, if formed thus,

rii in^*^^^^^ Imve. a good eJTeft,

and may be white- waflied or painted

plain, tho' the tafle in England has

been, to paint the pannels one co-

lour, and the (liles of another.

V .

Account
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Account and Conditions of a Premiinn offered hy the Amer, Phil. Society.

A Lover of ufefitl krwixledge^ in

London, having fome time

ago offered, as a donation, to the

Ajtierican Pkilcfcphical Society, held

at Philadelphia for promoting njefiil

knowledge, the fiim of two hundred

guineas, to be by them veiled in a

fecure and permanent fund, to the

end that the intereft arifing there-

from fhould be annually difpofed of

in premiums, to be adjudged by the

fociety, to the author of the befl:

difcovery, or mod ufcful invention,

relating to navigation^ ajlronomy, or

natural philofopky (mere natural

hiftory only excepted) and the fo-

ciety having accepted of the above

donation, hereby publifh the con-

ditionsi prefcrlbed by the donor,

and agreed to by the fociety, upon
which the faid annual premiums
be awarded.

1. The candidate fhall fend his

difcovery, invention or improve-

ment, addreffcd to theprefident or

one of the vice prefidents of the

fociety,* free of poftage or other

charges ; and fhall dittinguifh his

performance by fome motto, device

or other fignature, at his pleafure.

Together with his difcovery, in-

vention or improvement, he fnall

alfo fend a fealed letter, containing

the fame real name and place of re-

fidence of the author.

2. Perfons of any nation, fe6t

or denomination whatever, (hall be

admitted as candidates for this pre-

mium,

3. No difcovery, invention or

improvement fliall be entitled to

this premium which hath been al-

ready publlflied, or for which the

author hath been publicly rewarded

elfewhere.

4. The candidate fiiall communi-
cate his difcovery, invention or im-

provement either in the Englifh,

French, German orLatinlanguage.

5. All fuch communications (hall

be publicly read, or exhibited to

the fociety, at fom.e flated meeting,

not lefs than one month previous to

the day of adjudication, and fhall at

all times be open to the infpedlion

of fuch members as fhall dell re it.

But no member fhall carry home
v/ith him the communication, de-

fcription or model, except the of-

ficer to whom it fliall be intruded ;

nor fnal! fuch officer part with the

fame out of his cuilody, v/ithout a

fpeclal order of the fociety for that

purpofe.

6. The fociety having previoufly

referred the feveral communications,

from candidates for the premium,
then dependlnjj, to the conlideration

of the twelve counfellors, and other

officers of the fociety; and having

received their report thereon, fhall,

at one of their ilated meetings, in

the month of December, annually,

after the expiration of this current

year(of the lime -and place, together

with the particular occafion of

which meeting, due notice fnall

be previoufly given, by public ad-

vertifement) proceed to the final

adjudication of the faid premium :

and after due conlideration had, a

vote fhall be fird taken on this quef-

tion.

Atpreient, liis Exceh-ncy Dodor BENJAMIN TilANKLIN,
is prefident of the fociety.

The Rev. Dr. John Ev/ing,
\ Tlie Rev. Dr. William Whitf; Vice.

nd S. .VGIIAN, 1K<r.



I So Accourd and Conditions of a

tion, viz. " whether any of the

communications then under infpec-

tionbe worthy of the propofed pre-

mium ?" If this quellion fhall be

determined in the negative^ the

whole bufinefs (hall be deferred till

another year : but if in the affir7?ia

they the fociety (hall then proceed

to determine by ballot, given by the

members at large, the difcovery,

invention or improvement moftufe-

ful and worthy; and that difcovery,

invention or improvement, which

fhall be found to have the greatell

number of concurring votes in its fa-

vor flrallbe fuccefsful: and then, and

not till then^ the fealed letter,accom-

panying the crowned performance,

fhall be opened, and the name of the

author announced as the perfon en-

titled to the faid premium,

7. No m-fmber of the fociety

who is a candidate for the premium

then depending, or who hath not

previoufly declared to the fociety,

either by word or writing, that he

has confideredand weighed, accord-

ing to the bell of his judgment, the

comparative merits of the feveral

claims then under confideration,

fhall fit in judgment or give his vote

in awarding the faid premium.

8. A full account of thecrowned

fubjed fliall be publifhed by the fo-

ciety as foon r.s may be, after the

adjudication, either in a feparate

publication, or in the next lucceed-

incr volume of their tranfadtlons, or

m both.

9. Theiinfuccefsful performances

faall remain under ccnifideration,

and their authors be confidered as

candidates for the premium, for

five years y next fucceeding the time

of their prefcntment, except fuch

performances as their r.\:thors may,

in the mean time, think fit to with-

draw. hvA the foe iffy fir all au-

Premium offered by the A. P. S.

nually, publifii an abftrad of the
,

titles, obje6l or fubjeft matter of

the communications fo under con-

fideration ; fuch only excepted as

the fociety fliall think not worthy
of public notice.

10. The letters containing the

names of authors whofe performan-

ces fiiall be rejected, or which fliall

be found un fuccefsful after a trial of

five years, fliall be burnt before the

fociety, without br-eaking the feals.

11. In cafe there fliould be a

failure in any year, of any com -

munication worthy of the propofed

premium, there will then be two'

pi-emiums to be awarded in the next

year. But no accumulation of pre-

miums (hall intitle the author to

more than one premium for any one

difcovery, invention or improve-

ment.

12. The premium fliall confifl; of

an oval plate offolid flandard gold,

of the value of ten girineas. On
one fide thereof fliall be neatly en-

graved a fliort Latin motto, fuited

to theoccafion, together with thefe

words, the premium of of
London^ eJiabli/Jyedin the year 1786.

And on the other fide of the plate

fliall be engraved thefe words,

Anvarded by the A. P. S. to

for his difcovery of A. D.

Prefident.

And the feal of the fociety fliall

be anexed to the faid golden phtc,

by a ribbon pafTing through a fmall

hole near tire lower edge thereof.

Publlflied by order of the fociety,

at Philadelphia, the 19th day of

Kovember, 1786.

James Kutchinson,
Ro'JERT Patterson,
Smull Mag aw,

John Foulke,
Sec.

To
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To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

,S I R, PhUad. Dec. 3, 1786.
I inclofe a Letter from Mr. Jonathan WiUIams, junr. which was laid

before the Philadelphia Society for promoting Agriculture, with his

Draught and Defcription of a Granary ; a Model of which he has alfo

prefented to the Society. A Granary formed oa fo excellent a Plan,
mull merit the public Attention.

I am, &c. T. PICKERING, Secretary.

S 1 r'

TH E Inclofed draft of a

Granary is taken by men^o-
' ry from a verbal defcription. Whe-
ther it be a new or an old invention,

I am not able to fay ; nor am 1 fure

that I have accurately reprefented

I
it. I have had the m.odel executed

I

according to what I fuppofe to be
the principle of it ; and I beg leave

to prefent it to the fociety as a tef-

timony of my defire to add a mite

in aid of its laudable views. This
difpolition will, I hope, be admitted

as an excufe for troubling you, if

the communication fhould turn out

ufelefs.

It will be readily feen by the

draft aVid the model, that the objsft

of the invention is to expofe as

many furfaces of grain as pofiible,
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to a free current of air, and to
change thofe furfaces as often as

may be neceffary, without labour or
expence, thereby preferving the
grain from being heated, and con-
fequently, damaged.
When the air is very raoift, it may

be improper to expofe the grain to
its aftion ; there fliould therefore

be fhutters fo placed, as to clofe all

the appertures occafionally : This I

thought too obvious to require de-

fcription, and too minute to be ad-
ded to the model.

I have the honor to be

very refpeclfuliy,

Sir,

Your and the fociety's

mod obedient & devoted fervant,

JON. WILLIAMS.

V'lg, I. Shews a feclion of the

granary, and the fituation of the

grain, when it is full, Avith the va-

cancies for the air to pafs over the

feveral furfaces at A, at b b, at c,

at d, at e, at f, and at G. The
grain is to be put in at A, and it

will defcend into the hopper below.

\s: different ftories till

full.—H is a Aiding fiiutter, on
opening of which, the grain may
be drawn out as wanted ; on draw-
ng out any quantity, the whole
)ody will defcend, and confequently

:very furface will be changed. The
jrain, in paffing from ftoVy to flory,

>eing expofed to the currents of air,

CcL Ma^. Vol. I. No. 4..

may, in feme meafure, bewinnov.-cd
from the chaft remaining among it;

and the elevation of the granary
on pofts, fecures its contents from
the attacks of every mifchievous
vermin.

Fig. 2. Shews the form of th.e

interior roofs The model is

made upon the fcale of \ of an inch

to a foot, and it holds about 5 half

pints. A cubic iof an inch is but

1 1 o^ 9 2 pa^t of a cubic foot. A
granary therefore, on a fcale of feet,

will contain 1 10592 times the quan-
tity contained in the model; which
v/ill be found, by calculation, equal
to 4320 bu.C^iels.

A a To
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o the Editor of the Colui/bian Magazine.

S I R,

TH E candid reception which
the account of the different

fpecies of phobi Ahasmet with from
your readers, has induced me to di-

refc my enquiries to another fuojedl

conneftsd with medicine. By the

affiftance of Dr. Cullen's nofology

which I borrowed from ir.y medical

friend, I perceive that niadnefs is

divided into two genera. The one

is cah'ed mania, which our author

defines to be " univerfal madnefs."

The other is called melancholia,

which the doftor defines to be
** partial madnefs.'* This partial

madiiefs includes fix fpecies.—-But

In this number, the learned profeflbr

is certainly too limited—for if falfe

judgment or injudicious conducSl

upon any fubje6i conftitutes mad-
nefs, I am perfuaded that that

difeafe is the moil frequent of any
that occurs in the whole nomen-
clature of medicine.

To fupply the defeds of Dr. Cul-

len's nofology, I have fet down a lift

of the different fpecies of partial

infanity, which have occurred to

me in the courfe of my obfervations

upon mankind.— I fhali deliver them
In the language of our country, be-

caufe I w:i1i to be underflood by
men of all claifes, and by both fexes,

altho' it would be eafy to clothe

them In more technical and learned

terms.

I fiiall define madnefs In the pre-
fent InRance to be a <vjant of per-

cepiioHf or an undue perceptr/n cf
truth—duty—or inter-eft.

I Ihall begin by naming fome of
thofc fpecies of madnefs which at

prefent prevail In America.
I. Tlie NEGRO MANIA. This dlf-

pafe, wlvxli formerly d re vailed in

the eailern and middle States, Isnow
confined chiefly to North and South
Carolina, and Georgia. The In-

habitants of thefc Stages mijlaks

their Intereft and happlnefs in fup-

pofing that their lands can be cul-

tivated only by negro {laves. The
author of nature never deilined the

natives of Africa to hard labour, and

hence he has made that part of the

globe to yield almoft fpontaneoufly

all that Is neceffary for the fubfift-

ence of man. There is no reafon

why rice and Indigo may not be cul-

tivated by white men as well as

w^heat and Indian corn. It Is true,

if the owners of the foil In the Ca-
rollnasand Georgia, cultivated their

lands with their own hands, they

would not be able to roll In coaches,

or to fquander tkoufands of pounds
yearly In vifiting all the cities of

Europe, but they would enjoy more
health and happlnefs In a competen-
cy acquired without violating the

laws of nature and religion.

2. The LAND MANIA Is a fre-

quent difeafe In every part of Ame-
rica. It broke out with peculiar

violence in moll of the States im-

mediately after the peace. Behold
In yonder room a land-jobber ex-

ploring his water courfes upon his

maps—counting his patents, and
dividing them in his will among his

children. Here he difcovers Im-

menfe trails of meadow ground

—

there he finds a coalpit—In this fpot

he finds a mountain of iron-ore

—

on that conflux of rivers he antici-

pates a county tov/n—or, perhaps,

the capital of a State.—See ! ths

progenitor of a race of nabobs rife

from liis feat, and firut with exul-

tation acrofs his room ;—But hark!

I hear
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I hear a knocking at the door—who
tomes there?— It is a fhoemaker

with his bill—call again, fays the

jobber— I can't nor I won't, fays

the fhoemaker— I have worn out

two pair of flioes in dunning you

for this tiiiie—lee here Mr. fays the

land jobber—look at my titles, deeds

and maps—here is property to the

amount of _^. icc,ogo.—But what

noife do I hear from the adjoining

chamber ? It is the cries of

his children, aflcing for bread.

—

But who comes there with an of-

ficer of juftice at his heels?—it is

the ftieriff of the county.—Come
with me, Sir, fays the fheriif:—
with you, Sir? fays the land-jobber

—^fuddenly he difappears from my
fight and is hurried to goal

—

the proper hofpital for this fpecies

of madnefs.

3. The HORSE MANIA. This dif-

eafe prevails chiefly in Virginia. A
race—a carriage—or a riding horfe

is often an objecl of greater attach-

ment with perfons who are afHi£ted

with this diforder, than a wife or

a miflrrefs. I once fpent a long

evening with a company of thefe

maniacal gentlemen foon after I

had read the Roman hi (lory, and

unfortunately, from not being in-

terefted in their converfation, fell

into a reverie.—A debate about the

pedigree of a race horfe having

been ftarted, one of the difputants

appealed to mc by miftake, and

faid, *' fay Tom—was not Jupiter

the iire of Emperor?" " Which
of the Roman Emperors io you

mean. Sir?" faid I—" poh, you

fool," faid my companion, ** I mean
col. B 's bay horfe, Ernperor."

4. Tl^e LiBcr.TY MANIA. This

difeafe thews itfelf in vifionary ideas

of liberty and government. It oc-

cupies the time and talents fo con-

ilantly, a3 t.> lead men to ncoie6l
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their families for the fake of taking

care of the State. ^Such men cxpeft

liberty without law—government

without power—fovereignty with-

out a head—and wars Vv'ithout ex-

pence. They confider induftry, and
its ufual confequence, wealth, as

the only evils of a State, and afcribe

Roman attainments in virtue to thofe

men only, who, by confuming an

undue proportion of their time in

writing, talking or debating upon
politics, bequeath the maintenance

of their families to their countr)'.

5. The MONARCHICAL MANIAW
All thofe people, who believe that
*' a king can do no wrong," and
who hold it to be criminal to de-

pofe tyrants, are affefted with this

mania. This difeafe prevails in

many parts of England, and uni-

verfaiiy in France.— It was driven

from America with the Royalifts,

by the fuccefs of the late revolu-

tion.

6. The REPUBLICAN MANIA,

Every man, who attempts to intro-

duce a republican form of govern-

ment, Vv-^here the people are not pre-

pared for it by virtue and knonvlcdge,,

is as much a m.adman as St. An-
thony was, when he preached the

gofpel to fifnes. We have a re-

miarkable inftance of this fpecies of

m.adnefs in a member of the Rump
Parliament who objcciied to the

word " king" of heaven, in an

ordinance that was offered to the

Houfe, and propofed as an amend-

ment, that inftead of the *' king,"

of heaven, the phrafe (liould be,

the " pariiciment of heaven."

-J.
The DONATION MANIA. Al!

tliofe people who impoverilh their

fumiiies, by extraragant contribu-

tions to public undertakings, rr

who ncglecl their relations at their

deadi., by bequeathing their cilares

to hofpivais—collegcyand churche?,

a;c
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are afFe£led with this fpecies of

inadnefs.

8- The MILITARY MANIA. This

dircafc is at all times epidemic in

France.—Young men are mod af*

fiifled with it ; but we now and

then meet with it in an old foldier,

as in uncle Toby, in Trill ram
Shandy. It is impofTible to under-

llnnd a converfation with thefe gen-

tlemen without the help of a mili-

tary diflionary.—Counterfcarps

—

moraffes—foffea— glacis— ramparts

—redoubts—abbatis, Sec. form the

beginning, middle, and end of every

fentence. They remember nothing

in hiliory, but the detail of fieges

and battles, and they confider men
only as made to carry mufquets.

The adventurers in the holy wars,

before the reformation, were all in-

feded with this fpecies of military

madnefs.

9. The DUELLING MANIA.

There are fume men, whofe ideas

of honour amount to madnefs, hence

every attack upon their charader,

whether true or falfe, can be ex-

piated only by a duel. The mad-
nefe of this paffion appears in this,

that a good charadcr ftands i:i no

i:eed of a piilol or fword to defend

it, r.'or can a bad character be fup-

p'oited by a vrhcle park of artillery.

10. The HUNTING MANIA. A
madman in England was ordered

by his phyfician to ufe the cold

bath. In returning one day from ti)e

b:it}i, he flopped to converfe with

a ftrvant, who was following l.is

mailer to the place appointed for a

fo::-chace. I'he madman aflied the

icivant how much it coll his n^ader

Vi) maintain his ho-, firs and hounds ?

'he fervant replied /J.^00 a year.

,\.k1 how much does h.c fell his

foxes for after lie en t dies them ?

—

** T'or nothing at all," faid the fer-

vanr.— '* For nothing- ?'' faid tr.c

madman with adonifninent— *' I

wilTi my phyfician could come acrofs

him—he would foon order him to

ufe the cold bath."

11. The GAMING MANIA. ThlS
diforder is very common in Virginia.

It feizcs gentlemen in fome inftan-

ces before breakfaft in the morning,
and continues with only fhort in-

tervals for meals till 1 1 o'clock at

night. It affects fome people in

the night as well as the day, and
on Sundays as well as week days.

Its operation is not coni:ncd to the

fire-fide : it appears on the public

road— at courts— eledions— and
even at places of public worfliip.

It is impoffible for two gentlemen,

afiiifted with this madnefs, to meet
on horfeback, without laying a wa-
ger upon the gaits, whether of run -

ning—pacing—or trotting of their

refpeftive horfes. This madnefs is

of a dedruclive tendency, and often

conduits perfons afflided with it,

to poverty—imprlfonment—and an

ignominous death.

12. The MACHINE MANIA. This

fpecies includes all thofe maniacs,

who liave ruiried themfelves by caftle

building, v%diether the objects of

their fchemes have been perpetual

motion— or princely fortunes, to be

raifed by a fudden exertion of the

mechanical powers.

13. The ALCHEMICAL MANIA.

The objedls with the perfons af-

flifled with this diforder aie, the

trrf of converting bafe metals into

gold, and an elixir, the property

of v.hich fhdll be, to reftore the du-

ration of human life to its antedilu-

vian extent. This fpecies of iTiad-

ncfs has Icffcned within thefe thirty

years, owing to tl>e difccveries

vvhich have been made in the prin-

ciples of general fcicnce, and par-

ticulnriy of chemillry. I once met
wilh a ir.an who charmed me with

his
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his profound and extenfive learning

upon every topic, 'till alchemy be-

came the fubjeft of converfation ;

when he fuddenly broke out in

pralfe of an elixir, difcovered, he

faid, in India, which had preferred

a Jew alive, above 1800 years. This

^w, he faid, was prefent at the

trial and crucifixion of the Saviour

of the world. He was fo confident

of the truth of what he alTerted,

that he feemed offended at the cold

manner in which I appeared to af-

fent ta his ftory.

14. The VIRTUOSO MANIA. In

this fpecies of madnefs I include an

extravagant fondnefs for the mon-

ftrous and rare produttions of nature

and art. It Is widely difi'erent from

a well-regulated pafiion for the ob-

jefts of natural hiftory. Diilorted

fhells' petrifiedtoads——Indian

pipes expenfive coins, &;c, &c.

form the collcdions of this fpecies

of madmen. The Englifh gentle-

man who gave one hundred guineas

for the ftopper of a vinegar cruet

dug out of the Herculaneum, and
the Engliili Marquis vv'hogave three

hundred guineas for one of Qu^cen

Elizabeth's farthings, were deeply

affe^led with this madnefs.

15. The RAMBLING MANIA. This

fpecies of madnefs includes all thofe

people who are perpetually changing

their country—houfes—or occupa-

cludes bi of all denoi*ninatIons.

tions, and v.-h(o are always praiilng

the abfent, and abufing the prefent

good things of life. I have known
leveral men nHlicied with this dif-

eafe, who huve fettled and unfet-

tied tliemfelvcs in half the kingdoms
of Europe, and In one third of the

States of America. TJiefe men are

in general ufelefs to their families,

and to i'ociety, and often end th.eir

days in dependence and poverty.

I 5. The ECCLESIASTICAL MA-
NIA. Tiiis fpecies of madiiefs in-

The late Dr. Johnfon was a flrik-

ing example of epifcopal m.adnefs.

The minifter of the church of Scot-

land, who daily drank at his table

the *' glorious memory of Jenny
Geddes, who threw the ftool at the

blftiop,'' was likewife afFecled with

it.

17. The NATIONAL MANIA.
This difeafe is more common in

Great- Britain than in any other

country. The late Lord Chatham
was alfefted with it. The very

nameof Bourbon quickenedhispulfe

with refentment, and he fainted a:

the idea of American independence.

The Antigaliicau Society in Lon-
don, and the rage which lllll fub-

fifts in England againd America,

are the offspring of this madnefs.

18. The LOVE MANIA. All

marriages, without a vifible, or

probable means of fubfiftence, are

founded in madnefs. All prema-

ture attachments between the fexcs

which obRrucl the purfuits of bufi-

nefs, are likewife tlie offspring of

the love mania. The expences of

a family, like a bliitering plallcr

between the (boulders, never fail

of curing this fpecies of madnefs.

20. Hie PRIDE MANIA. Every

man who values himfelf upon his

birth— titles—or v/ealth, more than

upon merit, is affecled with this

madnefs. It is a -mofl loathfome

diforder. I have heard of a noilruni

vv hich feldom fails of curing it, and

that is, to treat it with contempt.

Mcrdecai made Hziman miferable

in the funfliine of a court, only by
refuling to pull eft' his hat to him.

19. The DRESS MANIA, Let
not curiofily ie?.d us to Bedlam or

the cells of an hcfpitai to fee mad-
rien or mad-women. Every place

of public refort—nay, every ftreet

::i our city is iiiled with the:;:.

A. 13.
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A. B. demands a court of enquiry

to prove the infanity of his filter,

in order tofequefterhcreflate. What
has (he done ? fays the court. Why
look at her hat—her craw—and

her bifhop !—Do they not proclaim

her madnefs ? Nor is this all—To
leffen the inconveniences of thofe

articles of drefs, (he has altered her

carriage—raifed the doors of her

chambers—and enlarged the bot-

toms of every chair in her houfe.

—

Do, good gentlemen, iffue a lla-

tute of lunacy againft her, or Hie

will come upon the townfiiip, or

end her days in the bettering-

houfe.

21. The PLEASURE MANIA. An
attachment to balls—to the ilage

—

or to feeding—dancing—fleighing

—and card parties—or to any other

araufement to the exclufion of bufi-

nefs, or the injury of fortune or

health, may juilly be confidered as

a fpecies of madnefs. I once faw

a caricature of a young lady going

in a fedan chair through a llreet in

London.—On one fide of the chair

a phyfician walked with a fmelKng

bottle in his hand ; on the other, a

young macaroni with a fan in his

hand. The young lady, upon fee-

ing one of her acquaintances pafs

her, cried.out, *'• I'm a going"

—

*' yes, my dear," faicl her acquain-

tance, *' you look as if you had net

a day to live ;"— " you millake

me," faid the fickly pleafure-worn

lady, " I am going not to m.y

pjrave,—but no Randagh."—Nor
is this pleafure mania confined to

the female fex. The gentleman in

London, who left his wife in the

lad fta^i^e of a fever, and charcred

his fervant not to fend fvr him from

a club, unlcfs his mifirefs (lionld iWe.

in his abfence, cirtain'y laboured

under uncommon degrees of this

fpecies of madnefs.

Species of Mania.

12. The ROGUE MANIA. Thcrfi

are fome men whofe rage againft

oppreffion—fiaud—and injuilice of
every kind, rifes fo high, as to con-
flitute a fpecies of madnefs. Such
men often expofe themfelves to ridi-

cule and injury, by attempting to

detect and expofe culprits—fpecu-

lators—and public defaulters, with-

out confidering that fuch men are

often the bed fupporters of parties,

and in fome initances of govern-

ments, from each of whom they will

always be fure to meet with protec-

tion. I once knew a man who rofe

from table in a large company, and
walked acrofs the floor, ftamping

and fweariiig in a lit of infanity, up-

on hearing a gentleman fay a few
words in favor of the fiave trade.

His hoit, a fenfible Scotchman,

brought him to his fenfes by a very

limple rebuke—" Hod hod man

—

you conno put the world to rights

—

come—tak your foup."

23. The HUMANE MANIA.
Strange !—I'hat an excefs of huma-
nity fiiould often produce thofe ir-

regularities in behaviour and con-

dud^, which conilitute madnefs !

Dr. Goldfmith has, v\'ith great in-

genuity, defcribed this fpecies of

madnefs in his comedy of the good-

natured man. Perfons aiTii^bed with

this madnefs, feel for every fpecies

of dillrefs, and feem to pour forth

tears upon fome occalions, from

every pore of their bodies. Their

fouls vibrate in unifon with every

toucli of niifery, that afteCrs any

member of the great family of man-
kind.—Gracious heaven. ! if ever I

faon Id be v if; ted with thefe two
Icdl fpecies of madnefv^, hov/cvcr

much they may expofe me to ridi-

cule or refentmcnt, my conflnnt

prayer to the divine fountain of jul-

tice and pity—fnall be.—that 1 7;iciy

T:evcr I-,' cured of theui.

To
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To thefe fpecies I might add,

24. The MUSICAL,

25. poi;tic*al, and

26. MATHEMATICAL MANIAS

But thefe are fo common and well

known, that it will not be neceflary

to defcribe them.

Upon a review of this eflay, it

will appear, that every man is mad,

according to Linnaeus, upon ft)me

fubje£i:,or,toquotea higher autho-

matical ^lefiion. 187

rity, that *' madnefs is in their

hearts while they live, and after

that, they goto the dead."

How great are our obligations to

chrittianity, which by enlightening

—dire6ling—and regulating our

judgments— v/ills—and paffions, in

the knowledge— choice—and pur-

fuit of duty—truth and int?rej}y re-

llores us to what the apollle very

emphatically calls a *' found mind."

Solution of ^isjlion VI

LET ADE reprefent the

prime vertical, and C its

center. A H L the parallel of

latitude touching the former cir-

cle In the point A ; draw A B
the common feftionof the planes

of both the circles, which will

alfo be a common tangent to both,

touching them In the point A ;

moreover takeA Dn 30 Engllfh

miles, the part of the prime ver-

tical which was meafured, and

A H = the correfpondent part

of the parallel of latitude, fo that

H is the neareft point of the

parallel of latitude to D, draw

the line D H upon the furface of the earth, which m.ay be taken for a

right line, becaufe it cannot differ fenfibly therefrom, and laftly join BH.
Put A C:=::zrr 20899060 feet, the radius of the earth, and ^=: AD=

30 X 5280 ( = the number of feet in 30 Englifh miles) which may be

taken for AB, for the tangent of half a degree will not differ more than
hi,

5^3
one Inch fromthe arc; then (per 47 E. i.) BC= */a"^ \-b'^-=za -{-,

&c. ad infinitum; from which fubtraft CDir:;^ ; and the remainder

BDir: -^^ ~J^c. ad Infinitum ; In this ferles all the terms except the

3 fo much greater than h : therefore

— 3^X30 X .6666=1-3- of the fquare

^a

iirfl may be rejeAed ; bccauie c

B D-^''-3QX3QX5^^'^QX52S

2a 41798120
of the number of EngUn^ miles ; again In the right-angled triangle

BDH, right-angled at D, there are given the leg B D and the angle

D B H, equal to the latitude (for It Is the Inclination of the two planes

to each other)= 42°; to find the leg DH; hence by trigonometry,

As radius Is to B D fo is the tangent of the latitude to D H= 5403
feet, the anfwer.

And
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And from hence we have this fliort Rule : to the logarithm of the

tangent of the latitude add double? the logarithm of the number of
Englifh miles, and from this fubtrad the conftant logarithm 10.17609
being the logarithm of •!• with 10 added thereto, and the remainder is

the logarithm of the number of feet required.

See the 'work.

To log. tang. lat. 42° co'

Add double log. 30 miles
9.95444
2.95424

Subtraft conftant log.

Sum logarith. 12.90868

10.17609

Remains logarithm of 540. 3 feet. 2.73259

The WORTHY SOLDIER.
French foMIer (one of thofe " manymiles to-day."

-Z~\ whom Voltaire pleafantly calls

*' the Alexanders at a groat a day")

had obtained a furlough to fee his

friends. One evening he wastrudg-

ing along with his knapfack on his

back, rich in honour and courage,

but with a pocket of the lightell :

notwithftanding which he fung his

old fongs with that heart of gaiety

and eafe, which under the moft

penurious circumftances. Is peculiar

to his lively countrymen.

In thismerry mood be metacler-

gyman, whom he foon conjeftured

to be thevicar of fome village, and

whom he Indantly conceived, more-

over, to be, a good man. Nor was
he miftaken : there was an air of

benignity In this clergyman that be-

fool excellent heart ; and a

careiefs frankncfs in our honell fol-

dier, that prcpoflefTed one in his fa-

vour. The converfation turned at fitfl

on the military profeffion : and the

good vicar was delighted to fee the

animation and loyal tyv/hich appear-

ed in every gefture and every fpeech

of the gallant veteran. At length,

on the point of parting, the fcldier

faid, *' How happy Is your Reve-
*' rence 1 You do not feem to be
" thirfty ; while I— lamabfolute-
" ly choaked ; I have travelled fo

" If your
" way lies through my village I will

*' give you fome refrefliment. I

*' have fome tolerable good wine ;

" and there, to the left beyond
" thofe trees, Is my little parfon-
'' age." " Thank'you, kind Sir,

*' for all your civilities ; but 1 am
" obliged to take a direct contrary
" Vv-ay ; I muit be at my journey's

" end as foon a's poffible. How-
" ever, I v.'Ill not conceal it, fome

good wine would rejoice my eyes

" exceedingly. And why fhould I

*' be adiamed to confcfs it ? You
'* feem to be a worthy clergyman :

" our pay is fo very poor I Ah,
" pleafe your Reverence, a fhllllng

" v/ould make me as rich as Crce-

" fus."

Thevicar, fmiling, put ailiilling

into his hands. *' There, my ho-
*' neft friend ; I give it with plea-

" fure'; drink my health with it."

" Heaven blefs your Reverence !

" On the faith of a grenadier, you
" are more generous than a king.

" Adieu, Sir, good night, and a

** thoufand, thoufand thanks."

They then parted, the grateful fol-

pier continually repeating, " Oh'
*' what a good clergyman ! "What
** a good clerpyman is this i

J he
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" was fufficient."—
*' not fufficient for

The vicar, on his part

moft fenfible pleafure in this adven-

ture. He admired the blunt frank-

nefs and apparent fenfibih'ty of the

foldier ; and, on a fudden, he took

the refolution to rejoin him ;
" Com-

*' rade,"' faid he, as he carne near

him, " return me that (hilling."

" What 1 your Reverence ! do you
*' repent of having made a poor
** devil happy ? But here it is—
*' I did not extort it." The vicar

received it, and giving hima crown
piece in its ftead, " I beg your
*' pardon," faid he, " this trifle

" was not worth your having ; I

" have thought better of it."

—

•'" A crown, your Reverence ! A
*' crown 1 Do you mean to tempt

me ? I affure you, that fliiiling

* But it was

me," replied

the good-naturedvicar : " pray ac-
*' cept this trifle, and you will

** greatly oblige me."
It isimpoffible to exprefs the va-

riety of fenfations by which ourpe-

deftrianhero was overpowered. Nor
couldhis worthy benefaftorforbear

expreffing how much he was af-

fected by the exquifite fcnfibility

which this humble and uncultivated

mind difplayed. In every geilure,

in every word, there was that con-

cifenefs, yet pathetic eloquence of

expreffion, which nature teaches,

and which no refinement can fur-

pafs. Their mutual fatisfaftion, it

may be imagined, could fcarce ad-

mit of being heightened. The poor
veteran, who now thought himfelf
*• as rich as Croefus," was the hap-

picfl: of flien ; and the generous

eccleliaftic, whofe income was far

from affluent, yet who felt himfelf

not the poorer for this bounty, en-

joyed a felicity which none but the

virtuous and good can feci. They
parted once more.— *' Oh 1 the ex-
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felt the " cellcnt man ! the excellent man !"

faid the foldier, when he found him-
felf alone :

*' after having obliged
" me in my own way, to come after

" me again, and oblige me fti'J

" more 1 The good vicar, thegood
" vicar ! May he live a hundred
*' years!"

The foldier had for fome time
made a confiderable progrefs on his '

journey, when, atlafl:, he perceived,

that the village where he had pro-

pofed to lodge that night, was ftill

fo very diftant, that, after all, it

would be much better to turn to-

wards that which the vicar had
pointed out, and take up his quar-

ters there.

One would be tempted here to

imagine, that that vigilant andin-
vifible Providence, which the an-
cients called Deftiny, {Fatum) had
determined the foldier to change
his purpofe, and to repair to the

village in which this beneficent

vicar lived. If we explore the pages
of hifl:ory, we fliall find numberlefs

examples of that protesting power,
which feems, as it were, to create

miracles for our prefervation ; and
what is more aftonifhing, the in-

gratitude of man is fuch, that he
is either infsnlible of this heavenly

interpofition, or regards it with an
indifference equally unwife and cul-

pable.

Conducted then by a kind of

guardian genius, the foldier direftd

his {leps towards his benefactor's

village. Attentive at this moment
to occonomy, he enters a wretched
alehoufe. " Comrade," fays he,
" bring me a pint of v/ine, and
*' hark ye, let it be of the beft. I

" am intolerably thirfty." The
landlord placed him at the fame
table where three honefl. peafants

were converGng with great volu-

bility.—" Sit down here,'" faid one
Bb of
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of the pcafants ;
" you will not be He inftantly orders the landlord

" too much ; we love gentlemen of

*•• your cloth; they ferve the king,

*' and fight for us."—Then turning

to his companions, I tell thee,

"Claude, he is the jewel of men !

*' Did you obferve with what good
*' judgment he determined in that

" there affair of Gaffer Mathew ?'*

<* And you, Nicholas, do you re-

" member what care he took of the

" poor family of Robert that's dead
*' and gone, and how he cried

«' over them ?" ''Ah!" faid Chrif-

" topher, " he is one that does as

*' he fays, and fo I gets his fermons

" almoft by heart." " My good
" friends," interrupted the foldier,

toffingof a large bumper of wine,

*' you arc praifing fome honed
" fellow : may I know who he is V
*' Mr. officer, it is our vicar."

*' Your vicar ! Here, boy, bring

" me another pint. Your vicar,

—

*' and all that you fay is true ?''

*' True ! why we ha'n't yet faid

" half enough. There isn't his

'' fellow upon earth. Hark ye,

*' would you believe it, we ha'n't

*' had a fingle law-fuit fince he has

*' been in the parifli ! He is the

" bed creature in the world ?"

<< My good friend" again inter-

rupted the foldier, " give me your
" hand. Do you know what plea-

" fure youhavcjuft givenme ?^ You
" praife a manwhohas obliged me
*' like a prince. And I—I would
** put to death the man that could

" only think of hurting him." He
then related, and he could fcarce

refrain from teais, how good the

vicar had been to him. " Had you
" but feen him," faid he, " turn

*' back to give me a crown. Here
*' it is I v/on't carry it away
" comrades, we will flip together,

*' on condition v. c all drink his

*' health."

to fpread a fupper on the table ;

and the converfation continues :

—

** Hark ye, my friends, I have juft

*' thought of it ; I cannot leave

" the place without having vifited

*' my good vicar. I am not fatif-

" fied with myfelf; I have not
*' thrnkedhim enough. But it i;i

" now late ; I (hall fleep here to-

*' night ; and to-morrow morning
" early I will go and fee him."
" And why not this evening, Mr.
*' foldier? The vlfitsof fuch brave
*' fellows as you, arealwaysaccept-
" able. I'll anfwer for it, he will

*' give you both fupper and lodging
*' with all his foul. Poor mim !

** he has fome rafcals of nephews
*• that torment him, and who are

'* for getting what ever they can
*' from him."—" They torment
" him! let him turn them over to

" me ; I'll manage them. I'll go
*' then this inftant to the good
" vicar ; but I fcarce know my
" way." The three pcafants, with

one voice, offer to be his guides ;

the reckoning is difcharged, and

they all fet out; the conTerfation,

on the way, turning continually

upon the excellent charafter and

actions of their common benefa6lor.

They arrive at the door of the

parfonage-houfe ; they knock, and

they knock again : no anfwer is re-

turned : not the flighted ncife is

heard. *' What," faid one of the

pcafants, " can be the meaning of

" this? I don't half like it." they
now knock with greater violence ;

but all Is filent dill ; and even the

great dog is not heard to bark.

Their fears encreafc. " This ii

"very fingulnr: he is always a:

*' home at this hour : we muff ab-

«' folutely make fomcbody hear."

" They won't open it, my friends :

*' I know an excellent way to en
*' tcr
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** tcr, we mud burfl open the
*' door.'* The foldier Inftantly ap-

plied to this work : the door foon

yielded to his efforts : he enters the

fird: with what an object is he

llruck ! A man hanging upon a

beam ; he runs to him ; he recol-

k6ls the good vicar: itisimpofli-

b!e to exprefs his agitation : he per-

ceives fome figns of life; he quickly

x:uts the rope ; he takes him in

his arms; he revives him. '* 1 hear
" fome noife/ faid he, " fhut the
*' door take care of this good
" man, and I'll do juftice to the
" wretches that have treated him
*' thus." He perceives the dog
killed ; he goes up Itairs into the

vicar's apartment ; and he there

found three wretches endeavouring

to conceal themfelves. Finding
themfelves difcovered, they took

the refolution to fall upon the fol-

dier, with daggers in their hands.
,«< Wretches," faid he, undaunted
^by numbers, " and is it thus you
^' have treated the good vicar ?

With thefe words he loft no time ;

he killed one of the aflaflins : he

feized the two others, after fevere-

jy wounding one of them, and he

brought thtm below. The poor

vicar was by this time recovered.
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" My nephews! "he exclaimed," and
" oh, my good deliverer !'' "Your
"nephews! Themonfters! I will

" inftantly deliver them over to the
" marechauffce." In vain the for-

giving uncle implored compaffion on
his guiltynephews: The v.'hole vil-

lage had now gathered to the fpot ;

the aflaflins were delivered over to

the hands of jullice, and fuffered

the punifhmcnt due to their atro-

cious crime.

The vicar would not permit his

deliverer to leave him. "Mygra-
" titude," fays he, " is inexpreffi-

" ble. You are my friend, my rc-

" lation, my all. My whole life

*' is yours ; you have refcued me
" from death ; and we will never
" part."

The good man haftened to pur-

chafe the difcharge of the worthy
foldier ; and they ever after lived

together. The vicar never recol-

le^led his happy meeting with him,

without adoring the fuperintending

providence of God ; and the fol-

dier, releafed from the hard fare of

a military life, had the fatisfa6tion

of feeing a thoufand good aftions,

that endeared to him ilill more and
more, the beft of men, the virtuous

vicar. \AJniv. Mag.

CHARLOTTE, or the P R U D E N T CHOICE.

LADY Stephens,therefpeaable

relift of a baronet, had de-

voted to the education of her only

daughter, Charlotte, fome very

agreeable years of herlife, when fhe

might without cenfure, as being

Hill powerful in charms, engage in

a fecond marriage. Charlotte had

receivedfrom nature a foul fufcepti-

ble of the mod lively impreflions,

and her mother, who ftudied it in-

cefiantly, experienced anuneafy joy

on perceivingthis fenfibility, which

does fo much harm and fo much good.

A croud of admirers, caught

with the charms of the daughter,

paid accordingto cuftom, afliduous

court to the mother. Of this num-
ber was the lord P.i.vers, who, to

his own misfortune, was commend-
able for a very handfome figure

His glafs and the ladies had fo often

told
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told him fo, that he could not but

believe it. Heliftened to them with

pleafure, contemplated himfelf with

delight, fmiled upon himfelf, and

for ever fung his own praifes. No-

thingcould be objeftedtohispolite-

nefs ; put it was fo cold and flight

comparatively to the attentions with

which he honoured himfelf, that

one might clearly perceive he pof-

fefied the firft place in his owm
citeem. He w^ould have had, with-

out thinking he had, all the graces

of nature ; but he fpotled all by af-

fedation. In regard to underftand-

ing, he wanted only juftncfs, or

rather refleftion. Nobody would

have talked better than he, had he

known what he was going to fay ;

but it was his particular care to be

of an opinion contrary to that of

another. He was perfe&ly verfed

in all the fem.ale fmall talk, and all

thepretty things that mean nothing

;

and he was likewife thoroughly ac-

quainted with all the love anecdotes

of the town and court.

Lady Stephens fpoke of him at

times to her daughter with a kind

of companion. " Tis a pity, faid

ihe, this young lord was fpoiled in

his education. Had not his gover-

nors given his genius a wrong bias,

he might have fucceeded." He had

already fucceeded but too well in

the heart of Charlotte. That which

is ridiculous in the eyes of a mother,

is not always fo in the eyes of a

daughter. Youth is Indulgent to

youth ; and tliere are fuch things

as beautiful defeats.

Lord Rivers, on his fide, thought

Charlotte tolerably handfome, only

a little too plain ; but that might

be corrected. He took but very

little care to pleafe her ; but, when
the firft Impreflion is made, every

thing contributes to fink it deeper.

The very diffipation of this young

coxcomb was a new attraflion to

Charlotte ; in it fhe faw the danger
of lofing him ; and nothing acce-

lerates fo much as jealoufy, the

progrefs of a growing love.

Once, in giving .a hiftory of his

life to lady Stephens, lord Rivers

reprefented himfelf the moft defir-

able man In the world. Lady Ste-

phens gave him fome oblique hints

on modefty ; but he protefted that

no man was lefs vain than himfelf;

that he knew perfectly well that It

was not for his own fake he was fo

much In requeft with the ladies
;

that his birth, 'twastrue, dida great

deal, but that he owed the reft to

his wit and figure, qualities which
he had not given himfelf, and which
he was far from priding himfelf In.

The more pleafure Charlotte felt

in feelngandhearinghim, the more
care ftie took to conceal It. A re-

proach from her mother would have

made a deep wound In her heart

;

and this delicate fennbility rendered

her timorous to an excefs.

In the mean time her charms,

with which lord Rivers wasfo faint-

ly touched, had infpired the wife

and modeft Mr. Stanhope with the

tendereft paflio/n. He was a young
gentleman, not long poflcfTed of a

plentiful paternal eftate. Ajutt way
of thinking, and an upright heart,

formed the ground-work of his

charader. His agreeable and open

figure v^^as ftill more heightened by
the noble Idea conceived of his

foul ; for we are naturally difpofed

to fee and believe what we difcover

In the features of a man, to refide

in his heart.

Mr. Stanhope, In whom nature

had been directed to virtue from his

Infancy, enjoyed the Ineftimable

advantage of being able to give

himfelf up to It without precaution

and conftraint. Decency, honefty,

candour
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candour, that franknefs which gains

confidence, that chaftlty of manners

which infpires refpedl, had in him

i the free eafe of habit. An enemy
to vice, but without pride ; indul-

gent to foUies, but without con-

trafting any ; complying with in-

nocent cuftoms, incorruptible by
bad examples, he fwara upon the

torrent of the world; beloved, re-

fpe^led even by thofe to whom his

life was a reproach, and to whom
the public elteem had made it a

practice to oppofe it, in order to

humble their pride.

Lady Stephens, charmed with

the charafter of this young gentle-

) man, had chofen him in the bottom
of her heart as the moft deferving

hufband flie could give her daugh-
ter. She was inexhauftible in his

commendations ; Charlotteapplaud-

^d with the modefty of her age, but

as her efteera was not mingled with

any fentiment flie needed to conceal,

(he was quite eafy and tranquil.

She was far from being fo in re-

gard to the dangerous lord Rivers.

If her mother fpoke in commenda-
tion of him, (he looked dov/n and
kept filent. " You do not feem
to me ; faid lady Stephens, to have
a relifh for thofe light and fhining

graces on w^hich the world lays fo

much ftrefs.'* " Iknow nothing

ofthem,"anfvveredCharlotte,blufh-

jng. The good mother concealed
her joy : She thought fhe faw the

mod;;ft virtues of Mr. Stanhope
triumphing in Charlotte's heart o-

ver the little amiable vices of lord

Rivers. An accident, trivial in

appearance, but ftriking to a dif-

cerning eye, drew her out of this

illufion.

One of Charlotte's accomplifli-

ments was drawing in crayons.
She had chofen flowers, as the mofl
Xuitable to her age. It was natural
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to fee a rofe blow beneath the hand
of beauty. Lord Rivers, by a tafte

fomewhat refembling hers, was paf-

fionately fond of flowers, and was
feldom feen without a nofegay, the

prettiefl; of its kind.

One day lady Stephens's eyes

glanced cafualiy on lord Rivers's

nofegay. The day after ftie perceiv-

ed that Charlotte, perhaps with-

out thinking of It, was drawing the

flowers of it. It vvas very natural

that the flowers fhe had feen the

evening before fliould be ftill prefent

to her imagination ; but that which
was not quite fo natural, was the air

of enthuiiafm flie betrayed in draw-
ing them. Her eyes fparkled with

the fire of genius ; her mouth fmil-

ed amoroufly at every ftroke of the

pencil, and a colour, more animated

than that of the flowers flie wanted

to reprefenc, difFufed itfelf overher

lovely checks. " Are you pleafed

with your execution,'' faid the

mother to her carelefsly ? •* It is

impolfible, replied Charlotte, to re-

prefent nature well, when we have

her not before our eyes." It was
certain, however, that flie had ne-

ver drawn her more faithfully.

Some few days after, lord Rivers

came again with new flowers. Lady
Stephens obferved them one after

another, and in Charlotte's next

drawing his nofegay again appeared.

The fame obfervations were conti-

nued, and every trial confirmed her

fufplcions. *' If I declare my will

to Charlotte, faid fke to herfelf,

flie will fubfcribe to it without he-

fitation ; ftie will marry Mr. Stan-

hope, a man whom flie does not

love,aiidthe remembrance ofthe man
flie loves will haunt her even in the

arms of another. I know her very

foul ? flie will become the vidim of
her duty. But fliall I ordain this

grievous facrfi ce ? God forbid!

No:
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No : Let her own inciinauon tie

cide it ; but I may diredl , her in-

clination by enlig'hleniag it, and

that is the only lawful ufe of the au-

thority which is given me. I ana

certain of the goodnefs of heart, of

the juilnefs of my daughter's fe^ti-

ments ; let me fnpply, by the light

natural to my years, the inexperi-

ence of hers ; let her fee by her

mother's eyes, and believe, if pof-

fible, that (he confults only her

own inclination."

Every time that lord Rivers and
Mr. Stanhope met together at lady

Stephen&'s, (he turned the conver-

fation on the manners, cudoms, and
maxiir^s of the vvcild. She encou-

raged contradiction, and, without

taking any fide, gave room for a

difplay of their relpe<Stive difpofi-

tions. Thofe little adventures with

which fociety abounds, and which
entertain the idle curiofity of the

town, furni(hed moft commonly
matter for their refleclions. Lord
Rivers, light, vain,decifive and live-

ly, was conftantly on the fide of

fafhionable vice. Mr. Stanhope de-

fended the caijfe of morality with

a noble freedom.

The arrangement of the duke
of with his lady w^as at that

time the town-talk. It was faid,

that, after a quarrel, and bitter

complaints on both fides, on the

lubjcdl of their natural infidelities,

they agreed, after the prevailing

mode in France, to decline the in-

fi pid formality of a divorce ; that

they owed each other nothing ; that

they Iiad ended by laughing at the

folly of being jealous without lov-

ing ; that the duke had confented

to fee my lord make love

to his wife ; and that (he had pro-

mifed on her fide to receive with

t!ie greatell politencfs Mifs ,

whom the duke had in keeping.

Lord Rivers cried out, that nothing

was wiilr, confirming his opinion

by a va'iety of trifling reafons
;

Mr. Stanhope oppofed him with

great folidity of argument ; and
this v/as the firlt experiment that

made a lively imprelfion on Char-
lotte's underllanding. Her mother,

who perceived It, gave free courfe

to her reflc6lions. Still Charlotte's

heart, within itfelf, did its bed to

excufe in lord Rivers the fault of

having defended the manners of

the age \ but fo many indances

fiiortly after occurred to put her

out of conceit with lord Rivers,

that (lie began to be violently agi-

tated, and at nights enjoyed but

little (leep. " What a difference 1

faid flic frequently to herfelf, and

by what caprice io It, that I muft

figh at having been enlightened I

Ought not the fedudion to ceafe,

as loon as we perceive that we arc

feduced ? I admire one and love the

other. What is the mifunderfland-

ing between the heart and reafon,

which makes us (lill hold dear that

we ceafe to elleem ?"

After one of thefe refilefs nights,

flic appeared, according to cullom,

In the morning, at breakfafl with

her mother. " You feem to me al-

tered," faid lady Stephens to her.

" Yes, madam, I am very much
fo." '< What, have you not flept

well ?"— *« Very little, " faid fhe,

with a figh. " You muft, however,

endeavour to look handfome.; for

I am going to take you after dinner

to Richmond-gardens, where! hear

there is admiflion for all the beau-

monde whochufeto repairthither."

Lord Rivers failed not to be of the

party, and lady Stephens retained

him about her. A thoufand beau-

ties, in all the lullre of brilliant

drefs, attraded the defires after

their (leps. Lord Rivers knew, or

pretended to know, them all, and

frailed upon ihcm, following them
with
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with his eyes. It was no't long

before Mr. Stanhope joined them.

Lady Stephens obferved that the

modeft women received, with a cold

and referved air, the fmiiing and

familiar falute of lord Rivers, while

they returned with an air of efteem

and friendfliip the refpedlful faluta-

tion of Mr. Stanhope. She rallied

lord Rivers on this diftindlon, iji

order to make Charlotte perceive it.

*« 'Tis true, faid he, madam, thst

they behave rigidly to me in public;

but tete a tetc, they make me
amends for it,'

On her return home with them
(he received a vilit from madam
Wilfon, a young widow. This lady

fpoke of the misfortunes fhe had fuf-

tained in lofing adefervingliufband,

and file fpoke of it with fo much
fenfibility, candour, and grace, that

lady Stephens, Charlotte, and Mr.

Stanhope, liftenedto her with tears

in their eyes. *' To a young, hand-

fome v»'oman, faid lord Rivers, in

a gay tone, a hufband is a trifling

lofs, and eafy to be repaired."

" Not to me; Sir, replied Mrs. Wil-

fon ; a hufband, who honoured a

wife with his elleem andconfidence,

and whole love never was tainted

cither with fear or jealoufy, is not

one of thofe whom we can eafily

replace." *' Believe me, madam,
the effeatlal point is to fuityourfelf,

to unite the graces with the loves,

in one word, to marry if ithits your

fancy, or retain your liberty with-

out the cares of wedlock.'* " Your
advice is very gallant, faid Mrs. Wil-
fon, but unfortunately it is mif-

placed." *' There is a pretty prude,

faid lord Rivers, as foon as (he was
gone." " For my part, faid

Mr. Stanhope, T think her as re-

fpeftable as fhe is handfome."
*' Such a gentleman as Mr. Stan-

hv^pc, faid lady Stephens, would be
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extremely proper for confoling the

beautiful widow ; and, if I were the

confidante he fliould confult on his

choice, I would perfuade him to

think of her." <« You do me great

honour,madam, faid Mr. Stanhope,
colouring ; but the widow deferves

a heart that is difengaged, and un-

happily mine is ncjt fo." At thefc

words, he went out, quite overcome
withthedifmiflion which he thought
he had received. Lord Rivers,

took it In the fame fenfe ;
*• It is a

pity he is fo gloomy, faid he, with
a tone of compaffion : That is all

they get by their virtue, they grow
tirefome, and are difmifled." Lady-
Stephens, without explaining hcr-

felf, allured him that flie had not
intended faying any thing diCoblig-

ing to a man, who was one of thofe

flie honoured moft. In the mean
time Charlotte fat with downcaft
eyes, and her colour betrayed the

agitation of her mind. Lord Rivers

took this confufion for an emotion
of joy ; he retired in triumph, and
the next day fent her the following

billet : " I have read your heart,

and if I had only that to confult, I

fhouid be very furc of its anfwer.

But you depend on a mother, and
mothers have their caprices. Hap-
pily her difmlfiion of Stanhope ap-

prises me what <he has determined ;

your affent, fignified to it, will

crown my wlflies."—Charlotte, aa

much offended as furprifed at this

letter, without hefitation commu-
nicated it to her mother. " For
tliis mark of your frlei'.dfnip, faid

fhe, I owe you confidence for con-

fidence. Mr. Stanhope has wrote

to m.e ; read this letter.'* Charlotte

obeyed and read. " Having adored

in your image every thing that

Heaven has made molt affecting, do
you think me in a condition to fol-

low the counfel tvhich you have

given
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given me ? I will not fay to you,

how cruel it is ; my refpedl itifles

my complaints. If I have not the

name, I have at Icaftthe fentiments

of your fon, and that charadler can-

not be defaced."

Charlotte could not finifh with-

out the moft lively emotion. Her
mother pretended nottoperceive it,

and faid to her, *' There now, child,

I indeed muft anfwer thefe two
rivals ; but you muft didlate my
anfwers."—"I, madam !

*— ** Who
elfe ?— It is not me they demand in

marriage ; it is not my heart I am
to confult.''—" Ah ! madam, is

not your will mine ? Have not yoa
the right to difpofe ofme ?"—"All
that, my child, is very good ; but,

as your own happinefs is concerned

in this affair, it is jull you fhould

decide it. See which of thefe fuitors

comfs up neareft to the idea you
have formed of a good hufband.

Let us keep him, and difmifs the

other."—Charlotte, deeply affeded,

kided her mother's hands, and
bathed them with her tears. " Com-
plete your goodnefs, faid fhe to her,

by directing me in my choice ; the

more important it is, the more need

have I for your counfels to deter-

mine it. The hufoand, whom my
mother (hall chufe, {hall be dear to

me ; my heart dares promife you
that."— '' No, daughter, theie's no

loving out of mere duty, and you
know better than I do the man who
is fit to make you happy. If you

are not fo, I will confole you : I

would readily fliarc your forrows,

but I will not be the caufe of ihem.

Come, I take pen in hand, I am
going to write ;

you need but to

diaate."

the con-

fitualion of

fide

Imagine the trouble

fufion, the movin^

Charlotte. Trembling by the

pf this tender mother, one hand ua

e Prudent Choice,

her eyes, and the other on her
heart, fhe effayed in vain to obey
her ; hjsr voice expired on her lips.

*' Well," faid the good mother, "to
which of the two are we to return

an anfwer ? Make an end, or I fhall

growimpatient.""Tolord Rivers,'*

faid Charlotte, with a feeble and
faultering voice.— *' Be it fo j what
fhall I fay to him ?"

" It is impofTible that a man, fo

neceffary as yourfelf to fociety,

fhould renounce it to live in the bo-

fom of his family. My Charlotte

has no qualities fuificient to indem-
nify you for the facrifice fhe would
require-"—" Is this all ?"—" Yes^

madam."—"And to Stanhope,what
fhall we fay to him ?"—Charlotte

continued to dictate with rather

more confidence. ** To deem you
worthy of a woman as virtuous as

handfome, was not to forbid you to

make a choice which interefts me
as much as it does me honour ; it

v/as even to encourage you. Your
modefty has reverfed things, and
you have been unjuft both towards

yourfelf and me. Come and learn

to judge better of the intentions of

a good mother. I difpofe of the

heart of my daughter, and I efleeni

none in the world more than your-

felf."

" Come hither, my dear child,

that I may embrace you, cried lady

Stephens ; you fulfil the vv^ifhes of

your mother, and you could not

have faid better, even if you had
confulted my heart."

Mr. Stanhope haftened to theia

quite tranfpoited with joy. Never

was marriage more applauded, more

fortunate than theirs. Mr. Stan-

hope's affedlion was divided be-

tween hibCiiarlottc and her mother,

and it was difficult to judge which

of the two he refpedled and loved

mofl. \_Unh. Mog.^
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EROES and fages, who againfl; the rage

Of favage tyrants, unrelenting Hood ;

)bler virtues train'd a finking age ;

irchas'd freedom cheaply with their blood ;

;h Ipiendid viftim moulders in the duft :

gh worlds fubjefted trembled at his nod,
:'en the brave, the virtuous and the juft;

n (nobler boail ! j the free and wife applaud.

! what avails to gain the tranfient fame,

feebly lives infublunary breath ?

the wide world relounds great Homer's
name,

)oet flumbersin the fiiades of death.

ou too, great chief, whofe powerful voice

could raife

nervate band, from floth's fupine controul,

vilebofoms wake the patriot blaze,

form rcfiftance in the abjeft foul.

;n thou muft fall by fate's refifllefs law :

brafs and folid marble yield theii trufl;

:

folemn truth the reas'ning tyrant faw;
piung'd in time, and wept a world in duft,

fade the ties that bind the human heart :

s urg'd on years fucceffive roll away
;

, I feel my youthful hopes depart

;

pleafures vanifh ; and my hopes decay.

fliort the date of fancy's airy reign !

n gay illufions ev'ryfear controul,

5 fmiling years along unruffled train,

heat the eyes and fafcinate the foul,

lus when on Zara's folitary waile,

penfive travellers bewilder'd ftray ;

roves invite with mantling verdure grac'd
;

:hearing landmark points the doubtful way :

et ftill bright Hope their painful fteps at-

tends;

o'er the gloomy defert pours her light.

h! what hope my darken'd foul befriends,

:n death fhall wrap me in unceafing night ?

!r if to fomenew fcene from earth releas'd,

fearful ftranger wings her timid v.-ay

—

Faith ! defcend, and caun my anxious
breaft,

;n cares :.ffli£tiTie,and when doubts difmay.

"was thou th' expiring bard'i cnraptui'd

foul +
glorious fcenes of endlefs pleafures bore,

ve where farthefl worlds exalted roll,

:'en the daring mule prefumcs to foar.

Calm in the Eremite's fequefler'd ceil,

Thoubreath'ft thefcorn of fublunary things;
Canft give content with mifery to dwell

;

And poverty difdain of ftate and kings.

Gh ! when dark myfteries enfnare my mind.
From fuperflition's baneful reign releafe

My bright'ning thoughts, to wander unconfin'd,
And o'er my bofom fpread the calm of peace.

And when the world eludes my wearied view

;

Ah ! fiill extend thy friendly, cheering ray ;

That i fec;;re maybid the dread adieu
;

And fearlefs venture on the unknown way.

To N I S U S :

In anfcver to Lines, perfuadivg to Retirement.

GO, unafpring Xifus.-may the plain,

,\nd peace and rural happinefs be thine
;

Thehumbleft feat in glory's facred fane.

To crown a long protrafted toil be mine.

No fofc Ardelio, with infidious art

Can lure my ioul to quit the radiant prize :

In vain may 'if thou atruerblifs impart,

And in thy lays a new Arcadia rife.

As fome fair flow'ret fheds its odors round,
And foon its little term of life is o'er ;

Its tranfient foliage withers on the ground ,•

Its place unheeded, and its name no more.

So mayeft thou live, fequefter'd and unknown
;

Such be thy humble and thy happy ftate :

Alike contemn'd, the ardors for renown,
The fmiles of fortune, and the frowus of fate.

But rather, rather let Matilda rife,

As fome tall tree erefts its tow'ring form
;

Springs from the mountain; fhoots into the
fkies;

While round it howls th' ineffeflual ftorm.

N
An INDIAN ECLOGUE.
OT with more hafte the panting doe re-

moves,
" To clofer coverts, and more diftant groves,
'' When on her haunts the prowling wolves en-

croach,
«' Aud tainted breezes tell the foe's approach,
" Than Tuxa flies his Agathol to meet,
And lay his fylvan trophies at her feet."

Thus fanj Gatuxa. 'mid th e ecnoing grove,

X crxcs.

)/. Mz.;. Vol

WsHe

I. No. 4.

While bending poplars learnt the taie of love.
Oh! happy morn, fupremely blcft, he cries,

When Agathol firft met my ravifn'd eyes :

'Tv.as on the day that -.oy unrivai'd reions,

And all the fair were g'nther'don the plains ;

When valiant Mingo ltd his bride away.
And lau;r'r:ng plraiure rui'd t!ie fcftive day.
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But fee ! fhe comes ! my Agathola comes

!

How Ihincs her forehead, and how flim her J

thumbs

!

'
f

What heav'r-ly charms her tawny breads un-
^

fold

!

j

And neck moreyellow than Peruvian gold ! ?

High thro' her riofe a painted feather hung
; j

Words, fmooth as acorns, dropping: from her ?

tongue

;

O'er her Ikek form with decer

fpvcad

A fplendid blanket, ftrip'd with blue and

red;

While bits of tin and brafs upon her toes,

With melting clatter, tinkle as llie goes.

But ah! how fruiilefs are ih' attempts

draw
A ferjed 'femblance of my peerlefs fquaw.

Full long the nymph, by nobleft motiv

fway'd,

Withftood my fuit, while

fliade

;

But when bright glory rais'd the tribe to arms.

And all the foreftrung with loud alarms ;

Shev.illing foUow'd all the fultry day,

Nor weep'd, nor grumbled, at the tedious way

;

And, uig'd by her, I drew the twanging bow
With '.enfold ardor on the flying foe.

Burlinztoi:. A^. „«..»..

The Columhlan Parnajfiad,

Bui read for once his annals o'er
;

Nor heed the gay deceiver more.

BclicNiiig nymphs, and perjur'd fwains,

Repentant lighs, and plamtive ftrains,

I

Appear m crowds in ev'ry page;
? 'Ihe rccoids thefe of every age

! S.e lad Oenone there too late,

; Lament her undefcrved fate :

\
And ev'ryvale; and ev'ry grove,

j
Repeat her lU-requited love.

I See haplels Sappho there deplore ;

j
See Anadne's defert ibore ;

I
And ileru Medea's crimfon ftain ;

}
And Thifcle love, but love in vain.

I
Can e'en a mutual flame bellow

I
The blifs we roving damfels know ?

But blooming Strephon dies for you :

Ah! think Dorinda thought fo too.

Now fee her mourn, unhappy fair,

i-i. never-ending ftate of care !

How pleas'd you dwell on ev'ry grace,

His charming voice, his matchleJs face ;

And when you call his eyes divine,

How their foft langour fpeaks in thine !

Each nobler grace his foul informs;

The patriot firm his bofom warms :

With cafe and dignity he moves

—

Ah ! 'tis too plain, my Delia loves.

care was

to

the

Oa the death o/"LEOPOLD, hereditary Prince of

Bruvfwick, who was drowned in the Oder^ April
'

1 7 5 1 7 85 ) in attempting tofuvefome children whofs

mother had left them on the banks of that river.

WHEN C^far's barque by furious ftorms

was driven,

The world's fam'd Hero feem'd the care of

heav'n ;

A crown allur'd, or death appear'd in view
;

No track but one he dauntleis could purfue :

But Brunfwick, eager, ftem'd the boift'rous

wave
One feeble, helplefs cottage-race to Tave :

A little brood a mother left behind.

Did in his bread maternal feelings find.

''• I am but man as they," he nobly cry'd, '\

Then Idunch'd advent'rous in therulhing (
tide

;

T
Thus angel-like he fpake,ancl God-l;kedicd*)

L A U R ,..

Uo.-.tgomery County,

* " God-like died," may not be proper, as

God cannot die; but it has a reference to our

Saviour dying tor man.

To DELIA.
WOULDST thou, my Delia, blifs obtain ?

Unretter'd range the peaceful phin.

Let not the I'oothing tale of love

\0M better refjiution mcjve;

M A T 1 L D V

To

r^ OME,
fcene

:

E

my

L I

Eliza,

Z A.

grace the fv

Ah ! fly and leave the careful feats of wo(

No forrows here intrude ; all calm, ferene,

Our happy hours in fweet contentment fl

Bring guiklefs plcafures eachfucceeding day

Then clap their joyous wings and quickly

away.

O'er neighbouring fields, unlike our fii

plain,

Fell tyranny its iron rod extends;

There furious war and devaifation reign
;

And pity bids us weep our flaugh

friends.

Yet not companion wholly breaks our reft,

We grov/ by fad coniparifon more bleft.

Hail'd be the times, prophetic bards foretol

When tyranny and war fhall be no more
When circling years rcilore the age of gold

And ev'ry furrow, want and care arc o'er

When heav'i.-born love, and peace fiiall

again.

To bicfs an unambitious gentle race cf men.

New-York, Aug, 1775.
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ODE ^(7 MELANCHOLY.
^ H O U penfive, fadly-pleafing pow'r,

That robes the folemn midnight hour

n darker Tnades of woe.

d me from all the bufy throng,

; fail, the fl'iU'iing and the young,

^he fun's unmeaning glow
;

'o where fome tall, fequefter'd dome,
1 nodding o'er the mould'ring tomb,
lay rifc in awful Hate;

iev'ry fighing gale around,

»eat the owl's ill-omen'd found,

'refaging haplefs fate.

:
borne to Abram's fatal plains,*

:ad thro' fome mufe's mournful flrains

;'he foul of trembling dread
;

)enrive numbers there deplore

juft. the wife, the good no more,

he brave Montgomery dead.

to fome more contiguous grave,

ere Hudfon's ever-roliing wave
I murmurs feems to mourn,
fond afpirers afterfame

t reft, without a ftoneor name,
/ithin the oblivion urn.

/dn fcarce rifing hilloc fhewn,

laps a man toforrow known,
emands the pityingeye;

laps,—but all thy w les are o'er,

Q.icn fways thy fou' no more,
or heaves the long-drawn figL

to no local fcene confin'd,

pow'r of fadnefs walkr the wind,
lid all-furrounding gloom :

fwift to Utrecht's dreary plains,

!re univcrfal horror reigns

er each unnoted tomb.

I cautious foot and pitying eye,

trembling peafant palTes by
le warrior's clay-cold bed

;

his may peace his cottage crov.'n,

innocence I'unply the down,
> reft his wea-ied head !

!S thou thefightlefs bard infpir'd,

fefacred lays, through time admii'd,
plaintive meafure flo w

;

s by thy aid he rofe to tell,

Heftor fo;!ght pnd Ilium fell,

d warriors heads laid low.

Jie whofemore exalted theme
ler flight of praife could claim,

earthly views confin d ;

rom the cheering light of day,

t thy thought-infpiring ray,

iminate his mind.

I invoke thy gentle pow'r,
al the filent midnight hour

Qjuhic.^ca-f-

From ev'ry ruder joy.

To give themufe; and unrepiefs'd,

While tranquil fancy rules my breaft,

To Melancholy fly.

199

SONG,
By General Robert Howe.

HARK! hark ! fweet Lafs ! the trumpet
founds,

'lis honour calls to war
;

Now love 1 leave, perhaps for wounds,

—

And beauty for a fear

.

But, ah! fuppre^s thofe rifing fighs
;

Ah ; check ihat l^allmg tear ;

—

Left foft diftrefs, from lovelveyes,

Create a new-born fear.

My life to fame devoted was,

Before my fair I knew
;

And, if I now defert her caufe,

Shall I be worthy^oa.^

It is not fame alone invites,

Though fame this bof .m warms
;

My country's violated rights

Imp.l my foul to arms.

To a LADY,
Who reproacked the Auther with a Want of Aitack-

mtnt bceaufe he had never written Fe?Jes in her

Praife.

ONE fingle Jine in humble profe.

Devoid of flatt'ry's pois'nous art.

Ought more to pleafe than fheets of thofe,

That flow not from a faithful heart.

Though youthful poets wafte their time,
In making mortals gods above.

Pray what avails their labour'd rhyme ?

What's snore expreffive than, I LOVE ?

A.B.

To MIR A, in AJliclion for the Lofs of htr

Mother.

IR.A, if with the rifing fun

lo ray of cheering hope appears,

And when its joylefs courfe is run.

The penfive evening comes in tears

;

And mem'ry ftill, in forrow's aid,

Will bring, whilftfad we wafte our time,

The dear lamented ^a/? portray'd,

The ihadow of departed time ;

Shall we indulge thofe dreary glooms,

Far from the beauteous fmiles of day ;

And court fome echo from the tombs,

Beneath the. lucid meteor's ray ?

Ah
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Ah r,9 ! leflciSl: thofe hours we mourn,
Wlrich nought on earth can e er reftore,

Will; wiiig'd with gladnc's, loon return,

And int'rell, on a happier Iliore.

Such hope the us'rer's bolom cheers.

Whole treafure, widely wand 'ring forth,

Shall in lome lew revolving years,

Be render'd back with added worth.

The Coliu7ihian Parnajpad.

To L A V I

From Flushing

N A.

WHILE penfive, filent, thy Matilda

roves,

With lonely footfteps through the wither'd

groves
;

And not a charm, of all fo late, remains

To cheer the foul, and vivity her itrains :

Let this grave lay her dear regard impart;

And wake rememb'rance in Lavinia's heart.

Serenely fad, with carelef feet, I tread

The folitary way to yonder lliade.

There pafs'd my infant hours unknown to

care,

And mem'ry wakes the fad refleftion there,

W'hen
,
fportive heedlefs childhood render'd

gay

And rob'd in gladnefs each fucceeding day.

Yet judge not hence, my friend, that I re-

pine.

Or wifh again to call thefe moments mine.
\Vith plealed regret I view them, noc deplore

What time's long circuit never mult reftore.

Perhaps, when with a hafty courfe, the fun

Shall have his next fucceeding iourney run
;

Some unregarded charm, i-fo itate may boaft;

And future retrofpeftion mourn it loll.

Then grant, ye pow'rs, that calm co.itent may
rule, . _

^

Through ev'ry varying defl:iny,my foui.

And whatfoe'er fhall be the portion giyen.

May not repining murmur rife to heaven.

'

For foon the longeft date of life is o'ei.

When guilt and foricw vex the fou! no more.

SENSIBILITY.
SWEET Se.vsibility ! to every charm

'Tis thou can'ft added energy impart

;

'Tis thou infpir'lt the all awakened glov^;
The moral polilh of the feeling heart.

In vain may Beauty boaft the finilh'd form
;

Her eyes with but unmeaning brightneis roll

;

Jill thou beilow'd the finely-pouitcd charm,
That fmks refiilkfs to the yielding foul.

Thus vulgar arti/Is, with unheeded care,

May form and colouring to a portrait giv

But fuch fine tints as fpeak the mafter's han(

Add grace, e.xpreflion bid the canvas liv

Lines addrelTed to the Heroes of theSLE

OF all the fine things that the gay

bra;;e,

And the many odd fancies that come from
pale,

Sure it's matter of vv'onder that none c'e;

lound

The circle of joys that in fleighing abound.

There are forae who in phaetons glory to rol

Whillt others in chariots e.xpaird trie w

foul.

To beltride prancing horfes full many
pleafe

;

But, the pleafures of ileighing are greater

thefe.

Mufidora, Mifs Mira and all the gay throng

In exchange for a fleighing will give yi

fong

;

They will leave a dear ball, concerto or pk
And vow that no mufic'sas fweet asafleigh.

Then ftrike a bold itroke, gain their hearts^

you can

;

The greater gallant, the more favourite mai

'Tis not whining nor pining that carrie

day :

So away with fuch iionfenfe, and out witl

Sleigh.

To Z O I L U S.

SO great a critic Zoilus was,

That to men's feelings he'd give laws;

His fatire keen ne'er feem'd to cloy,

Till e'en its objeft wept, for joy.

So clinically fkill'd that, Sir,

He was head Tadpole accoucheur ;

To gnats a farrier
;
quack to flies

;

And oculift to dewfnailseyes.

Nay, fee him whet an infeft'shorn,

You'd fwearhe were a cutler born :

Or marll ailing ephemeras,

He'd lludiedta6tics all his days.

Yet he had panaccan fkill,

A fpider's charncl houfe to fill

;

And thence could antifeptics draw,

'Gainil bite of the tarantula.

Thus V. hilc this wag queen Mab derides.

He'd lockjaw mirth, or fplit her fides ! ,

:A nd betw een wafps the merit fix
j

Better than Homcmnafiyx.—
]

His wit therefore beware to quaff.

Left you expire—in a laugh.
' MOM,

1^
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INTELLIGENCE.
A'l A D R I D, Sept. 19.

THE following are tht principal aitic'.es

of tile treacy of peace, concluded be-

tw en this court and the regency of Al-
giers .—The d'-y llriii be at liberty, when-
ever he may think fit, to appoint an agent
to rtfjde for him in one of the Spanilh

ports :—the place and fortifications of O-
ran as well as thofe of Aimanazaquivr fhall

remain mjiatu quo, without any communi-
;ation with the JVloorilh camn : tiiofe pla-

es Ihsil never be attacked by the fcivertign

Df Algieis; and the bey of Maicara ihall

not attempt any thin/ againft either of
;hem, without Ipeciai order from the for-

mer; yet, as the aforef^id bey has a fove-

reign authority over his own province, the
dey of Algiers (hail approve of all conven-
tions, made orlo be made, between the
Spaniaids and the fdid dey : to whom the
faid dey will recommend to fee that the
Spaniui fortrefies be not infulted. In cafe
the rebellious Moors, who live indcpen-
d«nt and unconquered, fnould be guilty of
hoftilities, fuch event fiiiil not in the leafl:

aff-.dt the good harmony between the two
tiirh contracting powers ; nor are the chii-
ftians to be protcded, uhcn once out of the
[reach of the Algcrine batteries. Three
months are granted, in cafe of a rupture,
for the ilibjeas on both fides to fecure
Jieir etfe<fts and^property.

' By the 25th article, the dey declares,
that^in confideration of his Catholic ma-
ie(ty*s interference, the Altjerines will not
anly refpea the coafts of Spain, but alfo
thole of the Pope's dominions ; and fur-
ther, that he will at all times weiccme at
Algiers any fhips under the Spaniih co-
lours or proteaion ; his Catholic msjefly
engaging reciprocally to treat in the fame
friendly manner the fubjtcls or fiicnds of
Algiers, &c.

Berlin, September -.5. A courier arrived
^'eftcrday from the Prufllan ambaffador at
the Hague, with difpatches, which were
immediately lent oif to the king; their
tontents are faid to be relative to the dif-
urbances in Holland, and the marching
^f troops, &c.

^
It is ahb faid, that the

lates of Guelderiand have declared to
hii Itates of Holland, that if they do not
•epeal their refolution relative to the fuf-
nfion of the captain general, thev

yould entirely feparate themlelves from
hem, and for thei; own protection take
?ru/fian troops into their pay.

H.igue, Oa. 8. AfFairs of great impor-
tance are now on the tapis, between the
city of Qtiecht and the Itates of Holland.
Within Lhele two day, couriers have been
continually paffing between this city and
Utnecht ; but we are yet uncertain as to
the fubject of this correfpondence.

Oa. y. We learn that the lords of the
ftates of Utrecht have written to the
ftates-general, fignifyirg their acceptance
of the mediatioji of the fix other provin-
ces.

Lo. d;n, Sept. 19. In the definitive trea-
ty of commerce now depending between
Great-Britain and France, fome articles
are intended to explam the navigation
laws of either country. It is certain, that
through the whole of the negojiation,
our good friends the French have evinced
a very warm a{fe£tion for our fellow-fub-
jec'ts the Irilh, to whofe interells, particu-
larly in ir.atters of commerce, they have
paid as ftrict an attention as if thty were
treating for an ally.

The prefent adminiftration, it is faid
have an objedl of uncommon magnitude
in agitation, which is the fettlement of
that prodigious tradt of country which cir-
cumfcribes Hudfon's Bay.

Yelterday the court went into fecond
mourning for the late king of Frulfia, of
glorious memory.

Sept, 30. The moft indifputable authc-
rilies from the capitals of France and
Spain, confirm the accounts concerning
the exchange of the two Flcridas, which
were ceded to the Catholic king by the
late peace, and which the Spaniards are
about to deliver up to the French tor an
equivalent, not iu n,oney, bur in territory.
The court of Verfailies commenced this
negociation near two years fince. .-kt tirit

the Spaniards v;ere averfe to the mealure
and would only thus far agree, that per^
fons, fabiefts of France fhouid be per-
mit: ed to purchafe thofe eflates, which,
on the evaruation of Eail-FIorida bv the
En^i.ih, t:.e fubjefts of England, much
to their iofs, v.ere reduced to the nectffity
cf diipohng of. But they have now at
Icngtn agreed for a full bargain and fale
for ever This matter, when viewed in
Its different lights, is of more ccnfequence
than might be fuegcfted at firft fi-ht
The French will have a firm footing n-=.r
their new ?.!iies, and by fuch poll" fTJon
acquire -.vhat they have io long been aim-

ing
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ing a(. Tlie Spaniards have a barrier

between the American empire and their

fouthern pofTefTlons, more cfTcflual' than
if the Floridas remained with Spain, the
French having guaranteed all South-Ame-
rica to them —Thus the houfe of Bourbon
have rivetted their interefl fHll (tronger

than ever.

06?. 3. Mr. Adarr.!;, the American
ambafTador, has, fince hir. return from
HoHand, had repeated conferrences with
his Majcfiiy's confidential fervants, which
gives room to fufpeft that ibmetliing of

importance in the way of negociation is

now agitating.

JVlAlehall, 0£i. 3. Yeflerday evening

the R.everend Mr. Gilbert, Secretary to

the Right Honorable William Eden,' his

Majefty's Envoy Extraordinary and Mi-
nifler Plenipotentiary at Paris, arrived at

the Marquis of Carmarthen's office, with
the treaty of navigatien and commerce
between his Majefty and th- Mod Chri-

ftian King, figncd at Vei.ailles on the

26. h of laft month, by Mr. Eden, his

Majefty's Plenipotentiary and by the Ple-

nipotentiary of his mo(l Chrirtian Majerty.

Charhjlon, Nov. 6. A letter from Tu-
galoo, dated 0£t. 16, fays, " The fpies

who lately went out, returned with the

following intelligence, viz. That the

Creeks were waiting for the army; which

they I'eemed determined to attack with

a part of their force, and that another

part is to march round and attack Tugaloo.

That the French from Canada, are fettled

at the bent of TeneiFee, to the amount
of 100, and that an equal numberrf De-
laware Indians are with them as a guard :

that the S:->aniards at Penfacola have af-

fured the Creeks that they ffiall not want

arms and ammunition, to carry on the war
againft Georgia,"

Nov. 21. A letter from Mr. Charles

Borrel, to Mr. Lewis Newhcufe, in this

city, dated, July 21, 1786, fays, "Be
pleafed to aflare his excellency the go-

vernor, that when you receive this, there

will be on the way to Charieilon, from

one thoufand to fifteen hundred louis

d'ors, to be prefented to the trcafury,

and after examination, a certificate in

due form mufl be obtained, approving and
declaring thcfe monies to be ]ai\ and con-

formable to the ordinance, and that in

confequence the ftate will receive the fur-

jjUis."

Augufa, Nov.il. The treaty with the

Creek indianswksflgnedon Should-r-bone

creek, near Oconee liver, on the 3d in

Laft Tuefjay arrived here the five Indi

hoftages, efcorted by a troop of light dr

goons under the command of capcal

Stallings.

Commonwealth of Majfuclufeits.

Bofton, Nov. 25, 1786.

TH E commander in chief has recei

ed information, that infurgcntg,

different parts of the (late, are ag^.iii ei

bodying themfelves to ohrtrufl the rour

of law, and the adminillration of juiiii

in this comvnonwealth.

The general court, at their !a(l ftfiloi

convrntd for the exprefs purpofe of hea

ing the various complaints, cxifting :

different parts of the ftate, have n(

only adopted every m^afure for th ir r«

moval, which, after the moH ftrious d(

liberation, they thought confonant toju

tice and the common good, hut have t<

ken the earlit-n: opportunity of commun
eating their doings the.ecn to the public

Thefe very mcafures, inflead of givin

quiet to the malcontents, have been adc

ed to their catalogue of grievances, an

furnifl-ied them with new pretences

complaint.

Hence it mufl: be evident, tliat it is nc

within the reach of the legiflature to fa

tisfy their demands, confidently with th

caminon intereft. Their outrageous pro

ceedings, tlierefore, cannot long be con

fidertd as having any thing partial fo

their objtti, but as levelled at the ver

exificrce of government. And the pe

riod fcems to be fafl approaching when i

muft be determined, whether the gooi

people of this Commonwealth are to re

main under the protection of their prefen

free and excellent conftitution, or fahmi

their lives and property to the will of th<

moft reftlefs and dangerous members o
the community.
The commander in chief relying wit)

perfeift confidence on the countenance anc

fupport of his fellow-citizens, feels him'

fclf bound by the mofl facrcd obligation'.

of duty, to attempt at all hazards td

crufli every dangerous oppofiion to go-,

vernment.

He therefore calls upon the major gene-

rals in this commonwealth, immediately

to fee that their feveral divifions are per-

fc(niy organized, completely ec )cd,

and ready to take the field at the fnorte!!

notice. Me has perfe<f!: fatiofaiflion in the

belief, that the officers, at this critical

peri'ul efjiecially, will entertain fo high

a f.nfe of duly, and of their rcrponfibilitj
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' their country, that no exertions on
cir part will be wanting, fuliyto carry
cfe orders into cfF^cl. And he flatters

mfeif, that their tjllc will not be ardu-
is, as the i;ood fcnfc of the militia muit
fince their importance, and induce u rea-

r obedience.

i JAMES BOWDO^N.
Wovem^er 27, Whereas the exccfiive

p of articles u: foreign growth and nia-

|fa<fture has been attended with the moll
rnicicus conlcquences, by exhaHilinjj

r circuiaihig medium, and by dilfufing

'tafte for extravagance : And whereas
is of the utmofl importance to encou-
^e induiliy, frugality, and cur own ma-
fadures

; to recover a circulating me-
bm

; torefiore public credit ; ar.d to fa-

Jtate the paynit;nt of public and private
bts, ind thereby to promote the wel-
he and happIneTs of uur country.
'V/ith a view to thefe falutary and im-
rtant purpofcs.—We, the fubfcrihers,

,
hereby enter into a ioiemn agreement
d alljciation, to refrain frona, and, as
r as m our power, to prevent, the ex-
flive ufe and confumpticn of articles of
reijn manufacture, efpecially articles of
iury and extiavagance

; and that we
il cxcrt our be;! endeavours for the
bmotion of indudry and our own ma-
'iii€i'jr<s. We do hereby engage to ufe
r utiTioil influence to promote affjcia-
*ns for the abovem.cntiontd purpofjs,
^lin our refpcftive fpheres of influence!
James Bowdoin * Thomas Cuft-p'
Hi -
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A Riclimond pa-

Bowdoin '

'Abraham Fuller 5
|Sam. Phiilips.jur^

Samuel Adams
William Phillips

ISolomoi) Freeman
tharlcs Turner
tot ton Tufts
J'jfeph Hafnier
5r-lathanici Weils

I*

Governor, j Li"*
he re(t are

Benjamin Aullin §
Benjamin Goodhuv:
Hugh Ofr
Stephen Metcaif
Richard C:andi
Jofcph B. Varnum
Jofjah Thatcher
l^avid Sextan
Vv^ater.man Thomas
Go-v. § § Cunc.llor,

gentlemen of the lenate.
tt is with pleafurs we acquaint the pub-
that the above a/Ibciation was alio en-
bd into and (Igned by the honourable
aicer and fixty other membtis of the
lie of reprefentatives, previous to their
; adjournment, (being nearly the whole
nber prellnt}* with a view of lelTening
gn importation, and of giving every

our:.gcmcnt in their powtr to oar own
nui:.c'tu;es

; that by thtir laudable ex-
[)ie, the itverj;! towns of the Com-
r. wealth may be induced Vo zix-.x into
Jar afTociaticn.-.

Ntw-Torh^ jDcc

p;r of the 18th u!t. ftates, that in the
expedition again il the Shawanefe, feven
towns, viz. Ncwpickaway, Tslaccochuk,
Wappatomica, Mingoe, Macket-s Blue-
jacket, and Che.bocco, containing about
250 huts, with ixooo bufhtls of corn, and
hogs, cattle, vegetables &c. have been dc
Uro> ed. The plunder made bv the Ameri
cans, IS, by the fame paper, dated at 12
to 1500I. vulue. Their lofs is faid to be,
a Captam Irvme killed—and four privates
wcundcd, of whom twoarelince dead
PHILADELPHIA, December 6.
Recent accounts from the wtftward

confirm the coming in of ail the continen-
tal lurvcyors, to Cox's Fort, about 18
miles above Wheeling. They returnedm eonfequence of the following melTac--
from the Chiefs of the Wiandots, and
on the approach of the cold feafon, ax^ter
having Purveyed and laid oiF four ranges
of townfhips, and iVven townfnips 00 the
fitth range, which con-prehend between
8co,ooo and 500^000 aci-es of excellent
lands.

MefTage from the Wiandot Chiefs.
" WE, Chiefs of the di!fr.i-ent nations,

efpecially Wiandots, did inform you by
your people, who went by her- fome ti.-ne
ago with cattle, that it was quiet and
peaceable at that time j but, hnce that
time, there have been iotnt of your peo-
ple at the Shawaneie villages and defrroy-
edthem; andlikev.ife kiUed ten Siiawa-
r.tfe, and five of them were the principal
Chiefs, and took a number of piilbners,
women and children.

" VVc Chiefs of different nations, were
then at that time collecting together from
every quarter, in order to have a council
concerning of fettling affairs in the moft
peaceable manner between vcu and us
both.

" We now acquaint (fince this affair
has happened) that you by all means
keep back your people from comirgthis
way, for or after any fort of bufinefs

;
and likewife you will inform the furvey-
ors to halt, and net furvey any more at
prefent, as we are going to have a creat
council with all nations, at the Wiandot
town.—After our council is over, we will
give you notice concerning our late misfor-
tune, and other a.Tairs.

Signed Abraham KuHN and 7 Wiandot
MORRAYETUAIR Jchicfs.

To Richard Butlek.

Superintendent of I radian AiTiirs."
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ExtraB of a letterfrom a ginileman of if
iinSlion in Europe, to his ExcAlencj thens jLxc.'iiency

Gavernor of Virginiti. d itcd Augufl 9,17 86.
*' We have at Algiers ai piifoners in

all. Of thefe only four are Americans
by birth ; three of them are captains, of

the names of O'Brien, Stephens, and
CofFyns. There were only two vefTels

taken by the Algerines, one commanded
by O'Brien, the other by Stephens; Cof-

fyns, I believe, was a fupercarg •. The
Moors took one vefTel from Philadelphia,

which they gave up again with the crew.

No other captures have been made on us

by any of the piratical ftatej."

Dec. 8. Tuefday laft, in the Ploufe of

Aflembly, the report on the plan for re-

ducing the expences of government, was,

agreeably to the order of the day, taken

up for a fecond reading, After a preti-y

long difcuflion it was agretd to, w'th

fome amendments, and Hands now as fol-

lows :

Salaryof PrefidenttobepT.iajopcr ann.

Surveyor-general, "1 f,-^'^^ per ann.

Receiver-general, S- including

Secretary of the land-j clerks

office,

Attorney-General, * :^.20o per annum.
Truftees of the]oan-oiTice,;^.ico per. ann.

Secretary of council,? ,- •
. , ,-. ,

, 'f/. 600 per annum,
inciuauig clerk, 3

"^ ^

Members of Congrels per day, as ufual,

Six Dollars.

Members of Council

Members of Aikmbly
Board of Wardens to be reduced to five

in number.
N. B. The time when thefe regulations

are to take place, is not yet fixed.

In the courfe of the debate, Mr. Fitz-

fimons faid, the faving to the State by the

propofed plan, would amount to about

^.6coo.
* On this part of the report, the yeas

and nays being equal, the Speaker decided

in favour of the reduftion.

+ On this part of the report, the yeas

and nays were called by Dr. Losan and

Mr. D. Clynier, and appeared to be

Yeas, in favour of the reduftion, 32
Nays, againft it, 23

ExiraCl of a letter from Mr. jiff^rfon, P'c-

nipoteniiary of the United Statfs of Ameri-

ca, to the Prcvot des Marchands arid Sheriffs

of Paris.
" The inhabitants of the flatc of .

Vir-

ginia, as an acknowledgement of the im-

portant fervices rendered to Amcr-ca by

Major-General the Marquis de la Fayette,

have come to a refolution to ercO: a ilalue

;-,t^
.2s 6d per day

to him in their capital town. They ho{

that the Honorable Prevot and Sherii

of the city of Paris, which gave birth 1

fo grea* a man, will confcnt to rcc ive

fecond token of theirgratitudeand eilcer

by accepting the buflof fo brave an office

to be placed in the Mannon-houf*^: of tl

noblelt metropolis in Europe ; which w
prove to prefent and future ages an eve

lading monument of homage and attac!

ment from the allies of his mort Chrifli;

Majefty."—The King, who had been a

prifed of Mr. Jeffcrfon's requefl, graciot

ly permitted the town to receive the bu

and it was accordingly placed, at tl

found of military mufic, in one of tl

halls of the. Manfion-houfe.

DiCj?nber 20. The comptroller genet

of this commonwealth has delivered

the committee of ways and means, a le

tev, which has been printed by their orde

containing a fatisfadory ftatemenr of tl

debts, expenditures and refources of Pen
fylvania. Want of room will not allc

us to infert it. Among the genera! obfe

vations made by that officer, is the folio

ing, which mud doubtlefs give extrer

pleafure to evcrv stood citizen :

" THE DEBT OF THE STATE
«' CONTINUALLYDECREASINGI
"THE SINKING FUNDS. WHII.S
" THE REVENUES OF THE STAT
" AND MEANS OF DISCHARGI>
" IT, ARE BECOMING MORE A>
" MORE STABLE AND PRODU
" TIVE."

M A R R I E D.

In New-York. The Rev. J.
M.if n,

Mifs Sally Van Alftyne—Mr. S.imi

Campbell, bookfeller, to Mifs El

Duyckink—Mr. John Hone, to Mifs Joj

na Stoutenbergh—Mr. Thomas Smith,

Mifs Mary Taylor.

DIED.
In New-York. Abner NaHi, Efc

member of Congrefs for North-C.:rol-

Dr. Henry Moore—Mrs. Hde
Sharpe.

;

At Piltfburgh. Mr. Jofeph Hull, pr'

ter. ,
In Philadelphia. Mr. Timothy Car

—Mr. William Tilghman GolJfooroij

—Mrs. Hannah Lloyd. !

At Bordentovvn. Robert Edward %
Efq.

In Ealtimcre. Mrs. Sinai HollJngfwo

confort of Mr. Jefle HollinRfworth.

In Burlington. Mrs. Margaret R<

coniurt of Bjwcs Reed, Efo.
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THE
COLUMBIAN TvIAGAZINE,

For JANUARY, 1787.

Letters relative to the treatment of Captain Afgill, while prifoner in the

in the American army ; being a full refutation of the charges of in-

humanity exhibited in London againfl: General Walhington.

Messieurs Printers,

WH E N I was in England,

laft winter, I heard fug-

gellions that the treatment cap-

tain Afgill experienced, during his

confinement, was unnecefiarily ri-

gorous, and as fuch reflected dlfcre-

dit on the Americans. Having
myfelf belonged to the family of

the commander in chief, at that pe-

riod, and having been acquainted

with the minutell circumftance rela-

tive to that unpleafant affair, I had

no hefitation in utterly denying that

there was a particle of veracity in

thofe illiberal fuggeftions. On my
return to Mount Vernon, this fum-

mer, I mentioned the fubjedl to

general Walhington. He flievved

me a communication from London,
addreffed to col. Tilghman, which,

arriving juft after the death of that

moll am.iable chara6lcr, had been

forwarded by his father to the gene-

ral—by the letter I was alfo indul-

ged with a fight of his anlwer. I

CoU Mrg. Vol. L No. 5.

defired to be permitted to take co-

pies of thefe papers, together with

tranfcripts from all the original let-

ters and orders refpetling captain

Afgill. Of thefe I am now pof-

feffed.

Anxious that the circulation of

truth fliould be co-extenfive with

the falfaoods which have been af-

fiduoufly propagated ; and defirous

that the fa6ls may be placed in a

true point of vievv before the eyes

of the prcfent age, and even of

pofterity, I have determined, with

out confulting any one, to charge

myfelf with their publication. It

is for this purpofe, I requefl: you to

infert the inclofed documents, for

the authenticity of which I hold

myfeif refponfible to the public. I

am, gentlemen, your moll obedient

and moil humble fervant,

D. HUMPHREYS.
New. Haver., Nor. 6, 1786.

D d No.
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No. T.

Poftfcrlpt to a letter from James

TiJghman, cfq. to his excellency

general WaHiIngton, dated Bal-

timore, May 26, 1786.
«« P. S. A letter is juft come to

hand from an American in London,

who was the friend of my fon, in

v*hich your name is mentioned, and

I take the liberty of inclofing to

you a copy of the paragraph. If

you think it worth your while to

fay p.ny thing upon the fubjeft, I

will tranfmit it to the gentleman,

who writes the letter with fome de-

gree of anxiety. 1 know what plea-

sure iny poor fon would have taken

in fetting the matter in its proper

light.-

JAMES TILGHMAN."
No. II.

Copy of the Paragraph.
" I have had it in contempla-

tion to write to you for fome time

paft on afubjeft in which I find my-
felf more and more interefted ; I

Infults, all of which he bellevci

were countenanced by general Wafh-
ington, who was well inclined to

execute the fentence on him, but
was reftrained by the French general

Rochambeau. I have contended
that it was entirely owing to the

humane procrallination of our gene-
ral, that captain AfgiU did not fuf-

fer the fate allotted him, and that

it was moil happy to general Wafh-
ington's good difpofition that the

French court interpofed fo as to en-

able him to fave Afgill, and at the

fame time keep our army in temper.
*' This affair is Hated by young

Afgill, and canvafled at the Bri-

tifii court as before related. Now,
fir, not for general Wafhington's

fake, who, as I obferved before, ii

above it, but for mine, who take

pride in him, as 1 believe every ho-

ned American muft, I requeft the

favour that you would inform mc
fully on the fubjeft, that I may be

enabled to parry the only bad thruft

have endeavoured to fhake it off made at our hero in my prefence."

from my mind, becaufe I am per-

fuaded that general Wafhington is

too great in himfelf to be concerned

at any calumny, and his charadler

too fair and pure to need any de-

fence of mine. I have the honour

to be introduced to a party of fa-

ges, who meet regularly at a coffee

houfe, where they difcufs politics,

or fubjefts to communicate ufeful

knowledge. This fet of mxcn often

mention our great and good general,

and commonly in a proper manner

:

but fome give credit to a charge ex-

hibited againfthimby young Afgill,

of illiberal treatment and cruelty

towards himfelf. He alledges, that

a gibbet was ere£led before his

prifon window, sad often pointed

to, in an infulting manner, as good
and proper for him to atone for

Huddy's death ; and many other

No. III.

Extradl of a letter from his excel-

cellency general WaHiington, to

James Tilghman. efq. in anfwer

to the foregoing, dated Mount
Vernon, June 5, 1786.
** As your fon's correfpondence,

with the committee of New-York,
is not connefted with any tranfac-

tions of mine, fo confequently, it

is not neceffary that the papers to

which you allude, fliould compofe

part of my public documents ; but

if they {land fingle, ?(S they exhibit

a trait of his public charailer, and

like all the reft of his tranfaftions,

will, lam perfuaded, do honour to

his underilanding and probity, it

may bedcfirable in this point of view,

to keep them alive by mixing them
with mine, wlilch undoubtedly will

claim the attention of the hiftorian ;

who.
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xvKo, if L am not miftaken, will,

upon an infpeftion of them, difco-

ver the illiberal ground on which the

charge, mentioned in the extract of

the letter you did me the honor to

enclofe m.e, is founded. That a

calumny of this kind had been re-

ported, I knew :—I had laid my
account for the calumnies of anony-

mous fcrlbblers, but I never had

conceived before, that fuch a one,

as is related, could have originated

with, or met the countenance of

captain Afgill : vvhofe fituation of-

ten filled me with the keenell an-

guifh.— I felt for him on many ac-

counts, and not the leaft, when
viewing him as a man of honor and
feutiment, I confidered how unfor-

tunate itwas for him, that a wretch,

who pofleiTed neither, fliould be the

means of caufing in him a fingle

pang, or difagreeable fenfation. My
favourable opinion of him however
is forfeited, if, being acquainted

with thefe reports, he did not im-

mediately contradict them. That
I could not have given countenance

to the infults, w^hich, ke fa\s. were

offered to his perfon, efpeclally the

groveling one of ere<£ling a gibbet

before his prifon window, will, I

expeft, readily be believed, when I

.explicitly declare, that I never

heard of a fingle attempt to offer an

infult, and that I had every reafon

to be convinced that he was treated

by the officers around him, with all

the tendernefs, and every civility in

their power. I would fain aflc capt.

Afgill how he could reconcile fuch

belief (if his mind had been feriouf-

ly impreffed wuth it) to the conti-

nual indulgences and procraftina-

tlons he experienced ? He will not,

I prefume, deny that he was admit-
ted to his parole within lo or 12

miles of the Britiih lines ; if not to

a formal parole, to a confidence yet
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more unlimitted, by being permit-

ted, for the benefit of his health,

and the recreation of his mind, to

ride, not only about the can-

tonment, but into the furrounding

country for feveral miles, v/ith his

friendand companion mcojor Gordon,

conftantly attending him. Would
not thefe indulgences have pointed

a military charadler to the fountain

from which they flowed ? Did he

conceive that difcipline was To lax in

the American army, as that any of-

ficer in it would have granted thoie

liberties to a perfon, confined by the

expiefs order of the commander in

chief, unleis authorifed to do fo by
the fame authority ? And. to afcribe

them to the interference of count

Rochambeau, is as void of founda-
'

tion as his other conjefturcs, for I

do not recollc6l that a fentence ever

pafTed between that general and

myfelf, direftly or indire£Uy, upon

the fubjeft.

" I was not without fufpicionsaftcf

the final liberation and return of

capt, Afgill to New-York, that his

mind had been improperly impref-

fed : Or that he was deficient ia

enefs. The treatment he had

met with, in my conception,

ed an acknovvledo-ment.

merit

-

None
red, and I neverhowever was ofFe

fought the caufe.

** This concife account of the

treament of capt.Afgill, is given from

a hafty recolle£lion of the circum-

fiances—If I had time, and it wa»

effential, by unpacking my papers

and recurring to authentic files, I

might have been raort pointed and

full. It is in my power, at any time,

to convince the tinbiajjed mind, that

my conduct through the whole of

this tranfadion, was neitherinfluen-

ced by pafTion, guided by inhuma-
nity, or under the controul of any

ioterfereuce whatfoever. I cfTayed

every
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every tiling to fave the innocent,

bring the guilty to punifliment, and

flop the farther perpetration of fimi-

lar crimes. With what fuccefs the

impartial world mull, and certainly

will decide.—With very great ef-

teem and regard, I have the honor

to be, dear fir, your mod obedient

fervant,

G. WASHINGTON."
No. IV.

Copies of original letters and or-

ders to American officers, and

others rcfpedling captain Afgill ;

€Xtra(Sted from GeneralWafhing-
ton's papers after the preceding

letters were written.

To brigadier-general Hazen,
Lancailer.

Bead' ^carters, Majf$, 1782.
S I R,

*• THE enemy perfilling in that

barbarous line of conduct they have

purfued during the courfe of this

war, have lately mofl inhumanlyex-

ccuted captain yobn Huddy, of the

Jerfey Hate troops, taken prifoner

by them at a poll on Tom/s river,

and in confequence I have written

to the Britifh commander in chief

that unleis the perpetrators of that

horrid deed were delivered up, I

fhould be under the difagreeable ne-

ceffity of retaliating, as the only

means to put a Hop to fuch inhuman
proceedings.

" You will therefore immediately

on receipt of this, defignate, by lot,

for the above purpofe, a Britifh

captain who Is an unconditional pri-

foner, If fuch a one is in your pof-

felfion ; If not, a lieutenant under

the fame clrcurnitances, from among
the prifoners at any of the polls,

either in Pennfylvania or Maryland.

So foon as you have fixed on the

perfon, you will fend him with a fafe

guard to Philadelphia, where the

mlniller of war will order a proper

guard to receive and condu^l him
to the place of his deftinatlon.

'* For your information refpeftlng

the officers who are prifoners In our

pofleffion, I have ordered the com-
miflary of prifoners to furnllh you
with a lift of them ;—It will be for-

warded with this. / need 72ot men-
tion toyou, that every pojjible tender-

neff, that is cojijijlent nvith the /ecu-

rity of him, Jloould bejh^exvn to the

perfon, ivhofe unfortunate lot it may
be tofuffer.

I am, &c.

G.WASHINGTON."
No. V.

To colonel Ellas Dayton, 2d. New-
Jerfey, Chatham.

Head Quarters, 4th June, 1782.

SIR,
** I am Informed by the fecretary at

war, that captain Afgill of the Bri-

tifli guards, an unfortunate officer,

who Is deftlned to be the unhappy
vi6tim to atone for the death of capt,

Huddy, was arrived at Philadelphia,

and would fet off very foon for the

Jerfey line, the place affigned for

his execution. He will probably
arrive as foon as this will reach you

:

and will be attended by capt. Lud-
low, his friend, whom he wiflies to

be permitted to go to New-York,
with an addrefs to lir Guy Carleton,

in his behalf.

"You will therefore give permlffion

to capt. Ludlow to go by the way
of Dobb's ferry into New- York,
with fuch reprefentation as capt.

Afgill fliall pleafe to make to fir

Guy Carleton.

" At the fame time I would wifli

you to intimate to the gentleman,

that though I am deeply affeded

with the unhappy fate to which capt.

Afgill is fubjefted, yet, that It will

be to no purpofe for them to make
any reprefentation to Iir Guy Carle-

ton, which may ferve to draw on adif-

cuffioQ
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cufiion of the prefent point of retali-

ation : that in the llage to which the

matter has been fuffered to run, all Jiate, demand.

2og

'vjhich his rank, fortiuie mid connec-

tionsi too^sther •voith his unfortunate

I am, &c.

argumentation on the fubjett is en-

tirely precluded on my part : that

lyiy refolutions have been foundedon

fo mature deliberation, that they

mull remain unalterably fixed. You
may alfo inform the gentlemen, that

while my duty calls me to make
this decifive determination, huitianity

dictates a tear for the unfortunate

offering, and inclines me to fay that

I nioji devoutly nvifo his life may be

fpared. This happy event may be

attained, but it mud be effecled by

the Britifli comm-ander in chief: he

knows the alternative which will ac-

complifh it ; and he knows that this

alternative only can avert the dire

extremity from the innocent, and

G. WASHINGTON."
No. VI.

Extra6t of a letter to colonel Elias

Dayton, 2d. New-Jerfey, Chat-
ham.

Head-quarters, June iith, 1782.
SIR,

" You will inform me as early as

pollible, what is the prefent fitua-

tion of capt. Afgill, the priioner

deilined for retaliation, and what
profpecl he has of relief from his

application to fir Guy Carleton,

which I have been informed he has

made through his friend, capt. Lud-
low. I have heard nothing yet from
New-York in conf.?quence of his

application. His fate will be fuf-

that in this way alone the manes of pended until I can be informed of

the murdered captain Huddy will be

beft appeafed.

" In the mean time, while this is

doing, Imufihegthatyoti ivilib^pleaf

ed to treat Capt. Afgill nvith every

tender attention and politenefs [con-

fflent 'vjith his prefent fttuation)

the decifion of fir Guy : But I am
impatient left this fliould be unrea-

fonably delayed. The enemy ought
to have learnt before this, that my
refolutions are not to be trifled with.

I am, &c.

G. V/ASHINGTON."
\Jieiuainder in our ?ie\t.~\

A letter from Mi

S I R,

OTTO to Dr. FRANKLIN, with a Memoir oa
the Difcovery of America.

ALMOST 5li the authors who
have written upon the difco-

yery of America, make mention of

fome information which Chriftophcr

Columbus procured at Madeira, up-
on the exiftence of a weftcrn con-
tinent ; but they do not tell us, po-
litively, how far this information

affiHed him, or from what fource he
derived it. I have always been cu-
rious to clear up this intercfting part

of hiftory ; and in running over

New-York, ift April, 1786.

many ancient hiflorians, as well

German as Spanifhj I have found
fome circamilances, which have ap-

peared to me to eftabliHi, in the

cleareil manner, a difcovery anteri-

or to that of Columbus. I have
the honor to fend you the refult of
my enquiries ; and if you think this

piece worthy of being fubmitted to

the confideration of the philofophi-

cal fociety, I beg you to prefent it

to them as a mark of my homage,
and
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ofand of the defire which I h

being of feme fervice.

I have the honor to be,

with refpeftful attachment,

your excellency's very humble
and moil obedient fervant,

OTTO.
His Excellency Dr. Franklin.

Mef?ioi)' 071 the d'lfcovery of America^

TT has always been looked on as

J^ s piece of injuftice, not to have

given the name of Columbus to that

valuable part of the world which he

difcovered ; and that Americanus
Vefpucius, who did nothing but

follow his footReps, has had the

good fortune of having his name
handed down to the moft dillant po-

flerity, to the prejudice of his pre-

deceflbr. What then will be faid

if it fnall be proved, that neither

of thofe celebrated navigators were

the firfl difcoverers of this immenfe

country, and that this honor be-

longs to a man fcarcely known in

the republic of letters ? Thi^, how-
ever, is what I fhall attempt in the

following paper; and if the obfcu-

rity of coternporary Ayriters and

the difiance of time, do not afford

arguments fuincient for an abfolute

demonilration, there will however

be enough to call in queilion the

pretenfions of Chriilopher Colum-
bus.

I fhall not here enter into an ex-

anvination of the reveries of fome

hiilorians, on the voyages of the

Carthaginians, the Atlantis of Pla-

to, the bold expedition of Madoc
prince of Wales and fon of Owen
Guinnedd, of which Hackluyt has

preferved fome account, nor on the

voyages of Bacchus, or the land

Ophir of Solomon. Conjeftures of

this kind, whether true or falfe, can-

not lefTen the glory of Columbus,

were there not proof that he receiv-

ed, juft before his expedition, the

charts andjournal of a learned aftro-

nomer who had been in America.
Garcilaflb de la Vega, born at

Cufco in Peru, has given us an hif-

tory of his country, in which, to

take from. Columbus the merit of

the difcovery of America, and to

give the honor of it to the Spani-

ards, he affures us, that this naviga-

tor had been informed of the exifl-

ence of another continent by Alon-
zo Sanchez de Huelva, who in his

voyage to the Canaries had been

driven by a gale of wind to the An-
tilles ; but that his chief informa-

tion was procured from a celebrated

geographer of the name of Martin

Behenira. Garcilaflb fays nothing

more of this Behenira ; and fmce

we know of no Spanifh geographer

of this name, Garcilaflb has been

fufpedled of making a facrifice of

truth to the defire of wrefling from

a Genoefe the glory of difcovering

the new world.

On looking over, with attention,

a lift of all the learned men of the

fifteenth century, I find the name
of j^viartin Behem, a famous geo-

grapher and navigator. The chrif-

tian name is the fame with that men-
tioned by Garcilaflb ; and I find that

the fyllables /'r^, added to his name,

are owing to a particular circum-

ftance ; namely, the honor confer-

red on him by John II. king of Por-

tugal. It is then poflible, that this

Martin Behem is the fame perfon as

Martin Behenira mentioned by Gar-
cilaflb ; but this vague conjefturc

will receive the ftamip of truth by
the following detail.

The literary hiftory of Germany
gives an account of a Martin Behem,
Beheim, or Behin, who was born

at Nurenbergh, an im.perial city of

the circle of Franconia, of a no-

ble family, fome branches of which

arc
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arc yet extant. He was much ad-

dicted to the ftudy of geography,

aflronomy and navigation, from his

infancy. At a more mature age he

often thought on the poflibihty «f

the exiftence of the antipodes, and

of a wellern continent. Filled with

this great idea, he paid a vifit in

1459, to Ifabella daughter of John

the I. king of Portugal and regent

of the duchy of Burgundy and Flan-

ders. Having informed her of his

defigns, he produced a vefTel, in

which he made the difcovery of the

iflandof Fayal in 1460. He there

eftablilhed a colony of Flemings,

w"hofe defcendants yet exill in the

Azores j which were, for fome time,

called the Flemifh iflands. This

circumftance is proved, not only by
the writings of cotemporary authors,

but alfo by the manufcripts prefer-

ved in the records of Nurenbergh,

from which the following is copied,

" Maitin Behem tendered his fer-

*' vices to the daughter of John
*' king of Lufitania, who reigned
" after the death of Philip of Bur-
" gundy, firnamed the Good, and
*' from her procured a fhip, by
*' means of which, having failed

*' beyond all the then known limits

" of the weftern ocean, he was the
*' firft who, in the memory of man,
" difcovered the ifland of Fayal,
" abounding with beach trees,which
" the people of Lufitania call

" Faye ; whence it derived its name.
** Afterthishtdifcovered theneigh-
*•' bouring ifjands, called by one
*' general name the Azores, from
*' the multitude of hawks which
" build their nefts there (for the
*' Lufitanians ufe this term for
** hawks, and the French too ufe
*' the word EJos or EjJWes, in their
" purfuit of this game) and left co-
*' Ionics of the Flemilh on them ;

" when they began to be called

difcovery of America. 2 1
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*' Flemifh iflands, &c." Although
this record is contrary to the gene-
rally received opinion, that the
Azores vsrere difcovered by Gon-
falva Velho, a Portuguefe, yet its

authenticity cannot be doubted; it

is confirmed by feveral cotemporary
writers, and efpecially by Wagen-
cell, one of the mofl learned men
of the lail century ; who after hav-
ing travelled into Africa, and
throughout all Europe, was made
dodlor of laws at Orleans and cho-
fen fellow of the academy of Tu-
rin and Padua, although he was a
German by birth. The particulars

are to be found in his univerfal hif-

tory and geography. I have more-
over received, from the records of
Nurenbergh, a note written in Ger-
man on parchment, which contains

the following fads. <' Martin Be-
" hem., efquire, fon of Mr. Martin
" Behem of Schroperin, lived in
*' the reign of John H. king of
*' Portugal, in an ifland which he
" difcovered, and called the ifland
" of Fayal, one of the Azores,
" lying in the wefcern ocean."

After having obtained from the
regent Ifabella, a grant of Fayal,
and refided there about twenty
years, during which time he was
bufied in making frefh difcoveries in

geograpliy, by fmall excurfions,

which need not be mentioned, Be-
hem. applied in 1484 (which was
eight years before CoIu.t/dus's ex-

pedition) to John n. king of Por-
tugal, to procure the means of un-
dertaking a great expedition towards
the fouth weft. This prince gave
him fome fiiips, with which he
difcovered that part of America,
which is now called Brazil; and
he even failed to the flreights or

Magellan, or to the country
of fomiC favage tribes, whom he
called Patagoniias, frcrn the ex-

tremiti'^s
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tremlties of tlieir bodies being

covered with a Hdn more like a

bear's paws than human hands and

feet. This faft is proved by au-

thentic records, preferved in the

archives of Nurenbergh. One of

which in particular deferves attenti-

on : " Martin Behem, traverfing

«« the Atlantic ocean for feveral

*« years, examined the American
«< ijlands, and difcovered the ftrait

« which bears the name of Magel-
** Ian, before either Chritlopher

" Columbus or Magellan failed

« thofe feas : and even mathema-
« tically delineated on a geographi-

** cal chart for the king of Lufita-

*« nia, the fituation of the coaft,

<* around every part of that famous

<* and renowned ftrait." This af-

fertion is fupported by Bcbem's own

letters, written in German, and pre-

ferved in the archives of Nurenbergh,

in a book which contains the birth

and illuftrious aftions of the nobi-

lity of that city. Thefe letters are

dated in i486 ; that is, fix years

before the expedition of Columbus.

This wonderful difcovery has not ef-

caped the notice of cotemporary

writers. The following pafTage is

extradcdfromthechronicleof Hart-

man Schedl: "In the year 1485,
<' John the fecond, king of Por-
*« tugal, a man of a magnanimous
" fpirit, furnifhed fome gallies with

" provifions, and fent them to the

" fouthward beyond the ftraits of

*' Gibraltar. He gave the com-
*' mand of this fquadron to James
<« Canus, a Portuguefe, and Mar-
" tin Behem, a German of Nuren-
*' bergh in Upper Germany, dsfcen-

<* ded of the family of Bona, a

** man very well acquainted with
*' the fituation of the globe, blef-

<< fed with a conftitution able to

** bear the fatigues of the fea, and
" who by adual experiments and

" long failing, had made himfelf
" pcrfeiily mafter with regard to
*' the longitudes and latitudes of
*' Ptolemy, in the weft. Thefe
*itwo, by the bounty of heaven,
** coafting along the fouthern ocean,

" and having crofted the asquator,

" got into the other hemifphere,
** where facing to the eaftward,
*' their ftiadovv'S projedled towards
*' the fouth and right hand. Thus
" by their induftry, they may
" be faid to have opened to

" us another world hitherto un-
** known, and for many years at-

** tempted by none but the Ge-
*' noefe, and by them in vain. Hav-
" ing finiftied this cruife in the

" fpace of twenty fix months, they
" returned to Portugal, with the
** lofs of many of their feamcn, by
** the Tiolcnc€ of the climate."

This paffagc becomes more inte-

refting, from being quoted in a

book on the ftate of Europe du-

ring the reign of the emperor Fre-

deric III. by the learned hiftorian

iEneas Sylvius, afterwards pope Pi-

us II. This hiftorian died before

the difcoveries of Behem were made,

but the publiftiers of his works,

thought the paffage In Hartman
Schedl fo important, that they in-

ferted it in the hiftory. We al-

fo find the following particulars, in

the remarks made by Petrus Ma-
tasus, on the canon law, two years

before the expedition of Columbus :

*' The firft chriftian voyages to the

" newly difcovered iflands became
*' frequent, under the reign of
" Henry, fon of John, king of
** Lufitanla. After his death,
** Alphonfus the fifth profecuted
" the defjgn, and John who fuc-

" ceeded him, follovv^ed the plan of
*' Alphonfus, by the aftiftance of
" Martin Behem, a very experien-

" ced navigator, fo that, in a

fhort
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y
** (liort time, the name of Lufita-

*' nia became famous over the
*' whole world." Cellarius, one

of the moft learned men of his age,

favs exprefsly : " Boehm did not
*' thiniv it enough to furvey the if-

** lands of Fayal. which he firft dif-

*' cover«?d, or the other adjacent
** idands which the Lufitanians call

** Azores, and ive after the exam-
•' pie of B'shm's companions ^ call

•* Flemifjj ijlands ; bat advanced ftill

*' farther and farther fouth, until

** he arrived at the remotell ftrait,

*' beyond which, Ferdinand Ma-
** gellan, following his track, after-

*' wards failed and called it after

** his own name."
All thefe quotations, which can-

not be thought tedious, fmce they

ferve to prove a faftalmoft unknown,
feem to demonftrate, that the firft

difcovery of America is due to the

Portuguefe, and not to the Spani-

ards ; and that the chief merit be-

longs to a German aftronomer. The
expedition of Ferdinand Magellan,

which did not take place before the

year 15 19, arofe from the follow-

ing fortunate circumllance. This
perfon, being in the apartment of
the king of Portugal, faw there a

chart of the coaft of America,
drawn by Behem, and at cncc con-

ceived the bold projeci of following

the fteps of this great navigator.

Jerome Eenzon, who publifned a

defcription of America in 1550,
fpeaks of this chart, a copy of
which, fent by Behem himfelf, is

preferved in the archives of Nuren-
bergh. The celebrated aftronomer
Riccioli, though an Italian, yet
does not feem willing to give his

countryman the honor of this impor-
tant difcovery. In his geography
reformed, book III, page 90, he
fays ; " Chriftopher Columbus ne-
** ver thought of an expedition to

Col, Mag, Vol. I. No. 5.

" the Weft Indies, until fome time
" before, while in the ifiands of
*' Madeira, where amufing himfelf
" in forming and delineating geo-
" graphical charts, he obtained in-

" formation from Martin Bcehm,
*' or as the Spaniards fay, from Al-
*' phonfus Sanchez de Huelva, a
*' pilot, who by mere chance had
'* fallen in with the ifland after-

" wards called Dominica.'* And
in another place, "let Boehm and
** Columbus have each their praife,
** they were both excellent naviga-
*' tors ; but Columbus would never
** have thought of his expedition
" to America, had not Boehm gone
" there before him. His name is

" not fo much celebrated as that of
" Columbus, Americus or Magel-
" Ian, although he is fuperior to
" them all."

But the moft pofitive proof of
the great fervice rendered to the

crown of Portugal by Behem, is

the recompence befl:owed on him by
king John, who in 1485 knighted
him in the moft: folemn manner, in

the prefence of ail his court. I have

before me a German paper cxtraft-

ed from the aichives of Nurenbergh
to the following purpofe. " In the

"year 1485, on the i8th of Fe-
*' bruary, in Portugal, in the city

" Aliaiavasj and in the church of
** St. Salvador, after the mafs,
** Martin Behem of Nurenbergh,
** was m.ade a knight by the hand*
** of the moft puilfant lord, John
*' the fecond, king of Portugal, AI-
" garve, Africa and Guinea ; and
" his chief fquire was the King hlm-
" felf, who put the fvvord in his

" belt ; and the duke of Begia was
" his fecond fquire, who put on his

" right fpur; and his third fquire

*' was count Chriftopher de Mela,

the king's coufin, who put on
his fourth

** fquiic

Is left fpur
J and
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** fquire was count Martini Mar- notbemeant as a recorapence for the

<* baiinis, who put on his iron hel- difcovery of the Azores, which was
** met ; and the king himfelf gave made 20 years before ; but as a re-

** him the blow on the flioulder, ward for the difcovery of Congo,
** which was done in the prefence of from whence the chevalier Behem
** all the princes, lords and knights had brought gold and different kinds
** of the kingdom : and he efpouf- of precious wares. This difcovery

*' fed the daughter of a great lord, made much greater impreifion than
** in confideration of the important that of a wellern world, made at

** fervices he had performed, and he the fame time, but it neither in-

*' was made governor of the ifiand creafed the wealth of the royal trea-

** of Fayal." Thefe marks of diftinc- fury, nor fatisfied the avarice of the

tion conferred on a flranger, could merchants.

\_Rcmainder in our next.^
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For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
So77ie Thoughts on real wnd hnaginary Evils,

( Continuedfrom page 126.)

fenfes and affections, our pafTions. Too violent defires ofTHE
which are in the firft inflance

painful, as anger, grief, fear, &c.

become, when indulged, the tor-

mentors of life. Another lefs gla-

ring, but in fad much greater

fource of artificial mifery, is the

importunity and multiplicity of our

defircs. Some paflions, when pro-

perly managed, lead to the princi-

pal enjoyments of human nature,

and are accordingly ftrong and gene-

ral. Moderate deiires of whatever

can afford pleafure or amuiement,

are alfo rational. A61ion itfelf is a

great ingredient of human happi-

nefs; and it is better to puriue trifies,

than to languifli in apathy. To re-

prefent the paiTions as mere diHem-

pers of our nature, is therefore very

unphilofophical; they are rather the

gates of life, that promote our va-

rious courfes of duty and pleafure.

But good and ill is very much inter-

woven in the prefent ilate ; and pro-

vidence calls us to exert the nobleft

powers of wifdom and virtue, by
making happincfs and m.ifery depen-

ding on the right ufe or abufe of

the bed objects are painful and may
juftly be called feverifti. Some per-

fons are uneafy under a fhort delay

of a certain gratification ? how pain-

ful then is the expedlation of years?

how intolerable the convulfive tof-

fing between hopes and fears ?

What defpair attends the difap-

pcintment of fuch ardour ? Poflef-

fion itfelf is diilurbed by an immo-
derate fondnefs, that, naturally creates

anxious fears from the many fatal

accidei'.ts, that fo often bury the

brighteft felicity in fudden ruin
;

and in cafe of fach a reverfe, a per-

fon that has placed his all in a fa-

vourite object, becomes extremely

miferabie, whatever other pleafures

may be in his power. When our

objefts of purfuit or enjoyment arc

many, the affedions ought to be

proportionally weaker, becaufe the

chance of lofs or difappointment is

greater. A man whofe worldly af-

fairs lie diffufed and involved, mull

exped fomething unfavourable aU
mod every day, however fortunate

his fituation may be on the whole ;

but
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but if he regards every appurtenance

as important to his happinefs, he

muft be continually vexed and af-

fiicled. This is the cafe with a num-
ber of weak and trifling people : a

mutilated compliment dillurbs their

peace : if the dinner is amifs, or a

(howerof rain fpoils their walk, they

are out of humour the whole day :

their houfes, lands, furniture,clothes,

feem to be fo many vital parts, and

they are feverely wounded by every

accident that befals thefe things.

——Ambition, avarice, and inor-

dinate love have always made their

votaries miferable, often in a degree

and manner hardly credible ; but

every perfon verfed in hlllory and at-

tentive to the daily occurrences of

life, may recolleil numerous inilan-

ces. Other paffions, though na-

turally of a lo\Ter rank, are fome-
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times equally extravagant. Clean-

linefs is an ornamental and beneficial

virtue, but an excefs of it renders

many of the fair fex miferable, who
worfnip, with fear and trembling,

their idols of wood, brafs, and chi-

na ; infuit their bifb friend for fpll-

Ilng a little clean water on the floor
;

and are diftracled if the maid leaves

a mark of her lingers. A delicate

tafte in the fine arts too often dege-

nerates into a fickly refinement, that

is pleafed with nothing, and con-

verts the fineft enjoyment into blt-

ternefs. Many have ruined great

efliates In this falfe fentimentai lux-

ury. For the fmalleft: variation of

falhlon, their furniture mud be fold,

and their plate melted down : when
a fine houfe is nearly finlflied, a new
plan is fuggeiled, and it is pulled

down : they are forever moving their

groves and fummer houfes, and Pa-
radife itfelf could not pleafe their

wayward fancy.

Literature and fclence, which
open the fweetelt and fecureil ave-

nues to happinefs, become a curfc,

when we entangle ourfelves in the
labyrinths of doubt and perplexity,

and become flaves, not lovers of the
mules. This however has been the
cafe of fome very great literary cha-
racters, who deferve our fympathy,
while we juilly ridicule thepedants,
who are miferable, becaufe they
cannot trace the etymolgy of an
obfolete word, afcertain the true
form of an ancient Roman fhoe, or
meafure the Inteflilnes of a maggot.
As perfeftlon is not to be found in

this world, too much refinement In

any thing is a fource of mifery.

Our moral fenfe itfelf may be fo de-

licate and fublime, as to make us

difcontented with ourfelves and our
befl fellow creatures. That noble

and amiable benevolence, which can
feel the joys and forrows of every

living being, may be carried too far

in this prefent ilate, where mifery

fo much abounds. But thefe foi-

bles are rare, whereas a great part

of mankind are difordered by
a variety of felnfli and frivolous paf-

fions. In focietles highly civilized,

or rather commercial, an infinite

number of objedls folicit the appe-

tites and paffions, and money,
which Is the unlverfal means of gra-

tification, becomes the idol of na-

tions. Tliis ruling paffion has not

as yet obtained a fixed name : it Is

a compound of fenfuallty, vanity,

diffipation, and love of elegancy,

blended In various degrees ; and its

property is to purfuc numberlefs

trifles as the effential Ingredients of

human felicity. A paffion fo cra-

ving, liable to fo many difappoint-

nients, and Infetting, like an epi-

demic difeafe, perfons of all ranks,

ages and charadlers, is fraught

with evils, that greatly diminlfli

the bieffings of civilized life. It

may be literally true that many
thoufands
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thoufands pine with imaginary-

wants, as if they fufFered hunger

and nakednefi, and grieve for the

lofs of trinkets, as if they had loll

their lirnbs or beft friends. What
in itfelf is fcarcely fit to amufe chil-

dren, is piirfued with iinceafing toil

and anxiety ; with a competition

that inflames the heart with jealoufy,

envy and hatred, the moil malignant

andtormenting paflions. The young

figh for tinfcl ornaments and gay

amufement, and are miferable by

the fuperior finery and diffipation

of others. Older people are dif-

trafted between griping avarice and

craving luxury ; at the very time

they are lavifhing their gold on fhovv

and pleafure, evei-y departing fliil-

ling feems to rend their hearts ; and

their lamentation over the folly of

the times, and the dearnefs of liv-

ing, is a fit fubjeft both for the

laughing and weeping philofopher.

"l^he very children are poifoned with

ideas of weaUh and confequence,

and pride themfelves on a prettier

frock, and fcointhe playmate who
dines on homely fair. Perfons of

tafte are enchanted with the elegant

productions of art and genius ; they

languifh for the lofty dome, the

fplendid equipage, the finifhed gar-

Bees,

den, pidlures and flatutes. Thofc
elevated minds, that defy the frowns

or fmiles of fortune, (fuch is the

weaknefs of man) behold with
grief, the confequence fhe can give

a worthlefs favourite.

People lead tainted with the ge-

neral paiTion, often feel fomething

like poverty, becaufe it is diihcult

at all times to regulate the expence

by the income, and to be contenced

with a few articles of moderate va-

lue, which muft be the lot of the

majority.

The innumerable modes of artifi-

cial mifery may be derived from
the two general fources we have tra-

ced, to wit : extreme propenfity to

pafiions naturally painful, and the

violence and multiplicity of our de-

fires. They roufe and aggravate

each other. Unhappy tempers re-

quire more for eafe and entertain-

ment, than the perfon who can fing

my m'tJid to ?ne a kingdoi7i is ; again,

fond wiihes, many w^ants, dcating

pofTeflion mull produce anxiety,

grief, anger, fear, and in forae

cafes extreme mifery. "We fhall, in

a future magazine, hint at the mod
effeftual renicdies for thefe imagi-

nary evils.

An effay on the management of BEES; commAUiicated to the fociety of

Belles lettres, in Princeton, by colonel George Nicrgan, of Proipetl,

member of that focietv* and of the agricultural focieties at Philadel-

and Cha-ilefton, South-Carolina.phia.

EVE R A L writers on the ma-

nagement of bees have given

very ingenious direftions for taking

their new made honey, without

deftroying thofe ufeful creatures.

My humanity, hurt at the idea of

fetting fire to the fatal match, in-

duced me to imitate their methods;

particularly thofe of mr. V/ildman,

and the rev. rnr. White, whofe di-

redlions I obferved very attentively,

with fome foccefs ; but my expec-

tations were not gratified, as I

found young broods in every hive I

took, and confcquently the honey

obtained w^as impure.— However,

after a variety of experiments, I

djfcovered an agreeable, fafe, an4

eafy
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cafy way to take the honey, with-

out the leaft injury or difturbance of

the bees.

As I have experienced great plea-

fure, and feme benefit from my dif-

covery, I take this opportunity to

lay it before the public.

My boxes are made, after the

manner of Mr. White's, of any

well feafoned wood, ten inches

fquare in the clear ; in pairs, with

communications at the fides, for the

bees to pafs freely from on^r box to

another : a pane of glafs (7 by

9) with a Aiding fhutter, may be

put in the back part of each box,

through which you may fee the bees

at work. Any perfon who can

handle a faw and hammer, may
piake the boxes at a fmall expencc.

The communications between the

boxes are at top and bottom : thofe

at the top fliouid be three inches

long, and half an inch wide, to

ferve as ftreets or alleys betwixt the

hives.

The communications at bottom
fnould be five or fix inches long and

three fourths of an inch deep, fo as

to afford a free paflage from one
hive to the other.

The mouth of the hive may be
from three to ten inches long, and

half an inch deep. In the bufy

feafon, this wide entrance facilitates

the bees going out and coming in,

and may be contracted at pleafure

in autumn.

Early next morning after hiving

a fwarm of bees in one of thefe

•boxes, I add another to it, the door
of which I clofe until the bees be-

gin to work in it ; when I open it

to facilitate their induflry.

Each box, of the above dimen-
fions, will contain thirty pounds of

honey—an early fwarm, in a favor-

able lituation and feafon, will fill

t'.yo boxes, and call out feveral

Bees. 217
fwarm s ; each of which will fill twa
boxes with honey.

As winter approaches, all the bees
coiledl themfelves into that box
where the queen takes up her refi-

dence, and will gratefully leave the
otherj_with its pure contents, to
the ufe of the owner, whofe pro-
fit in good feafons will be 901b. of
honey and feveral additional fwarms,
for every itock kept over the prece-
ding winter.— 15 or 2olb. of honey
are fufficient to keep a flock over
our longeft winters— but I leave
them 3clb.

Thus I acquire the purefl honey,
without the ufe of the match, or
any trouble in driving or diflurbino-

the bees ; for on turning up the
hives (which have no glalTes) I dif-

cover, immediately, that in which
the bees are collected, and I carry
off the other, without a fingle bee
in it.

The loffes and difappointments I
have met with in a great variety of
experiments, induce me to recom-
mend this management to every
lover of bees, as I found it eafy,
pleafant and profitable.

^
The republic of bees has at all

times occafioned admiration
; their

culture is an objeft worthy our at-
tention, their natural hiftory has
engaged that of many of the learn-
ed—but in this there are certain ar-
cana which have until lately, baf-
fled all enquiry. The moil inquifitivc

and fldlful naturalifts differ extreme-
ly in their conjectures.

^
PHny, with others, was of opi-

nion that bees, as well as the other
tribes of animals, are perpetuated
by copulation ; though they ac-
knowledge that they have never been
able to obferve them in the acl.

Swammerdam entertained a notion
that the female, or queen bee, was
fcecundated without copulation

;

that
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that it was fufficient for her to be
near the males ; that a vivifying

aura exhaling from the bodies of

the males, and abforbed by the fe-

males, might impregnate her eggs.

Monfieur Reaumur, to whom
the curious are hi^^hly indebteti for

his refearches into nature, thought
he had, in a great meafure, remov-
ed the veil, and brought their man-
ner of generating to a proof, by
feeing them copulate.

Mr. Debraw, apothecary to Ad-
denbrook's hofpital at Cambridge,
has, a fhort time palt, communica-
ted to the world his enquiries and
obiervations on this fubje6l, from
many years attention to it, and has

exploded all ideas of copulation in

bees. His fytlem is fupported by
every fandlion that various experi-

ments, fuccefsfully repeated, can

poffiblygive it The refult of thofe

experiments, which carry with them
an entire evidence, affords fufficient

reafon to affert, that bees, though
they have fexes, do not copulate,

but that their ova, like the fpawn
of fifh, owe their foecundation to

an impregnation from the males.

The celebrated Maroldi had fuch an

idea, as may be feen \\\ 2l publicati-

on in the hillory of the academy
of fciences for the year 1712.

Moft writers agree, that the

queen is the only female in the hive,

and the mother of the next gene-

ration ; that the drones are the males,

by which flie is foecundated, and that

the working bees are of neither fex.

—But Mr. Debraw, and Mr. Sche-

rach, a German naturaliil, affirm

that all the working bees are females

indifguife : that every one of thofe

bees is capable of becoming a queen
bee, if the whole community fliould

think proper to nurfe it in a parti-

cularmanner,andraifcittothatrank.

Mr. Debraw fays, that numerous

on Bees.

experiments have evidenv'^ed to him
the truth of this affertion, and that
whilfl; he was moll anxioufly en-

deavouring to afcertain the ufe of
drones in the year 1770, he difco-

vered what Maraldi had only con-
jedured—that is, the impregnation
of the eggs by the males.

Mr. Debraw feems to have vari-

ed his experiments in every way ne-

ceflary to arrive at the truth ; and
from thcfe I cannot withold my
opinion that the drones are males,

that all the working bees are females,

and that any of the latter are capa-

ble of becoming a queen bee, if the

community fhould think proper to

nurfe it in a particular manner, and
to raife it to that rank.

Mr. Debraw and Mr. Scherach,

have by their difcoveries in thefe

particulars, pratlifed an eafy me-
thod of propagating colonies of

bees, whereby a numerous increafe

is m.ade of thofe ufeful infe<Sls.

Their method is no farther trouble

than to take alarge brood comb,con-
taining eggs, worms and nymphs,
from an old hive, and put it un-

der a new one, with a few common
bees and drones, and confining them
there.—The bees finding themfclves

without a queen, they fay, make
a llrange buzzing noife, which ge-

nerally lails two orthree days, when
they betake themfclves towork, and

begin a royal cell over one of the

young brood.—A certain indicati*

on that that worm will be convert-

ed into a queen. When this royal

cell is nearly complcated, the door

of the hive may be left open, as the

bees will not now defert it.

This practice has extended it-

felf through upper Lufatia, the

Palatine, Bohemia, Bavaria, Sile-

fia, and Poland : where it has exci-

ted the attention and patronage of

government ; :;nd the emprefs of

Rufiia
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Ruflla has thought it of fuch im- and to iearn all the minutiae of this

portance, that flie has lately fent new art. But this method, Ingeni-

a perfon to Klein Bautzen to be in- oiisas It is, is now rendered ufelefs,

ftru£led in the general pr'nclples, by the above related improvement.

To the EDITOR of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
S I R,

THE eftabllfhmentof a maga- to four parts—The firft contains

zine, or monthly mifcellany memoirs, obfervatlons, experiments,

of knowledge and entertainment ' "*

is both a ufeful and arduous under-

taking—moreerpecially fo in a coun-

try, yet young in the arts, and

where few are to be found of edu-

cation, fortune and lelfure to make

and eiTays on agriculture.

The fecondpart is entitled (Econo-

my : under this head is comprifed
inftru6lIons refpeding food, cloth-
ing, building, the prefervatlon of
health; cautions again ft accidents,

phllofophical enquiries, or furnifh remedies, &c. &c. Part the third-

original effays for the furtherance

of your pian. In this fituation it

may not be an unacceptable contri-

bution, if a correfpondent fhould

now and then fend you an extra6t

from fuch European publications,

as may be recent, ufefuj, and fcarce.

I am fubfcriber to a periodical

work publifhed at Paris, entitled,

** Bibliotheque Phyjsco-Economique,

injlru^ive et amujantej or a Philo-

fophical and Oecono?nical Magazine^

inJirvMive and amujing.'^ This

work commenced in 1783, and the

editors furnllh two fmall volumes in

a year. Each volume is divided iu-

arts and fciences, containing me-
moirs, obfervations, e>:periments

and effays in natural philcfophy, na-
tural hiftory, medicine, chemlllry,

&c. Sec. And part the fourth gives

an account of new dlfcoverles, the

particulars of which are yet kept
fecret by their authors, either for

profit, or from other motives. As
this work is probably in the hands
of but very few of your readers,

fome extradls fr om itmay be no un-
acceptable entertainment, and occa-
fionally occupy a page or two in

your magazine to advantage.

A. B.

AGRICULTURE.

T'j for'-coard the gronvth ofyoung trees.

Rub the bark of the flock and
principal branches of the tree with

a wet brufli, until there-is no dirt,

mofs or dead bark left—this fhould

be done frequently but efpecially in

the months of April and Novem-
ber. This operation is favourable

to perfpiratlon, and renders the

bark more capable of imbibing the

molfture and warmth of the at-

mofphere, and of receiving that

action of the fua and light which

is necefTary to the health of plants,

as well as of anim.als, and without
which they cannot acquire their

ftrength or natural growth—fruit

trees in particular, will be remark-
ably benefited by thefe means.

It IS of Infinite advantage to ve-

getation that the bark of trees

fliould be cleanfed and the dead and
fcaly paitsfcraped off. Forbefides
that this is favourable to perfpiratl-

on, the good bark will not be fo

likely
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likely to fufFcr by infefts. As trees

imbibe humidity in all parts of

their furface, it mull be of great

ufe in hot and dry feafons, to ren-

der them capable of receiving

the moifture of fmall fhowers, and
dew.

The befl inftruments for this pur-

pofe are a knife made of hard wood,
which will detach the old fcaly bark
without injuring that which is new
and neceflary to vegetation, and a

hair brufh moderately ftiff.—There
will foon appear a very fenfible dif-

ference in the growth of trees rub-

bed with a brufh or coarfe cloth,

and of others of the iame kind and
ftanding not fo treated.

OECONOMY.
A fimple method of extinguifh-

ing iHilantaneouffy a chimney on
fire.

Thofe who are much afraid of

fire, fays Mr. I'abbe Rozier, ought
always tc have at hand one or two
pounds of the Hour of fuiphur ; as

foon as the chimney is known to be
on fire, fcatter iome handfuls of
the flour of fuiphur over the burn-

ing coals on the hearth, and clofe

the opening of the chimney with a

wetcloth.—The fulphurwill deftroy

the eledlricity of the air-—and the

wet cloth preventing a frefh fuppl^,

the fire will immediately be extin-

guished. I have twice in urgent cir-

cumftanccs, made this experiment,

and found it inftantaneoufly fuc-

ceeded.

We have received a letter from
]['Io?2tcoiitotir, in Brita?iy, inform-

ing, that the experiment of extin-

guifhing a chimney on fire, with

fuiphur, had been made there with

complete fuccefs. The chimney
of a houfe in that town took fire,

and the flame extended three or

four feet above the top of the funnel

—upon throwing fome handfuls of

transfujion of Blood.

powdered fuiphur on the hot coals,

and clofing the opening of the chim-
ney with a wet cloth, the flame was
immediately extinguiflied, and flakes

of burning foot fell down in great

maffes.

A maftick which refills fire and wa-
ter, for mending cracked or bro-

ken earthen ware, delph, china,

&c. &c. by M. Skoge.
Take warm milk and curdle it

lightly with vinegar—f:-paratc the

curd and mix it with fome whites

of eggs well beaten up—to this

mixture add quick-lime finely pow-
dered, until you have made a fort

of pafle, not too thin—any thing

cemented with this pafte will refift

water, when thecementisthorough-
ly dry. By this means 1 fl:opped

feveral holes in the bottom of a

large iron kettle, in which I fre-

quently melted pitch ; I have ufed

this keitle five yeais and have not

found the cement to fail.

ARTS and SCIENCES.

A new experiment of the transfu-

fion of blood, communicated by
M. HAssENFRATz, phyficiau.

Being at Vienna, I met M. In-

gen Houzs in the botanical garden

—he accofted me, and faid, " I

have juft come from M, le comte de

Dietrickjhhi^s, where I faw the re-

petition of an experiment in the

transfufion of blocd. A flieep hav-

ing been bled to the poirt of death,

the vein of a calf was opened, and
by means of a g\?Si ;:ube the blood

of the calf was transfufed into the

veins of the flicep—the flieep revi-

ved by degrees, and the wound be-

ing clofed, I had the fatisfadion of

feeing him run in the meadow and
join liis flock."—Some days after-

wards, M. Ingen Houzs, afi'iu'ed

me that the flieep was in perfect

health.

Tnat
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Thai vegetation fesmr to he attended

'xvith forne degree of heat.

Growing plants have the power

of generating a fraall degree of heat,

if the following experiment is accu-

rate. The temperature of ihe air

being above the freezing point,

M. Henrv took a thermometer out

cf a vcfTtl of water where it indica-

ted 26 degrees of Farenheif, and

plunged it in a g'afs in which the

bulb of an hyaciuth was growing,

whereupon the mercury rofe two
degrees.—When the air was at the

freezing point in the room, the wa-

ter in the glafs where the hyacinth

grew, did not freeze.

ACCOUNT OF A NEW DISCOVERY.

M. BottineaUi heretofore in the

employ of the India company, in

the iue of France, has printed a

memoir addreffedto government, in

which he pretends to have difcover-

ed a phllofophical method of know-
ing the arrival of vcffels, at the dif-

tance of 250 leagues at fea. He
has obferved for about twenty years,

that the arrivals of veifels have been

preceded by certain phasnomena,

which helludied with great affiduity

:

and, after many errors, incertitudes,

guefies, obfervations and experi-

ments, he fays, he has brought his

fcience to fuch perfeftion, that, for

feveral years pall, he has announced

at the ille of France, not only the

approach of vefiels, but their num-
ber and diftance. By the fame

means, when at fea, he fovetels the

approach to land, at a very great

diilance.

Tlie report of fuch a difcovery,

gained no credit, from its apparent

impcfiibility, until the aftual arrival

of veiTtfls, announced two or three

days before, drew the attention and
gained the confidence of feveral per-

fons of diftinclion. 71/. Bottineau
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gave the refult of a rcgifter of his

obfei-vations for many years, a copy
of which is preferved in theoflice of
marine of the ille of France ; by
which it appears, that out of 155
ve/Tels, whofe arrival he hadfortold,

more than half of them had actually

arrived at the time prefcribcd : iince

which it has been known, by the

joLirnals of other places, that many
of the reiL were at the time noticed,

adlually in the neighbourhood of the

ille ; but that from. their deftinaticn,

the vvar, winds, o:c. they did not
arrive ; and as to the remainder,

of which there was no account, it

may be prefumed, they were bound
to fome diitant country.

One of tiie moft important obfer-

vations of M. Bottineau^ was that

by which he announced, one after

another, feveral vcffels, which he

fuppofed to be the Englifh fleet
;

and of which according to his ac-

count, he thought it neceffary to

warn M. de la Motte Piquet : wiso,

in confequence of this information,

fent out an advice-boat and a fri-

gate ; and in tu'o days after, the

ad vice-boat reconnoitred the Englilh

f.eet. But let ushear it/. B'-Ati/ieau

himfclf.

" My difcovery, fays he, confifts

in knowing at fea, the approach to

land, five or fix days before it can

be vifible to the eye, by means of

the bed telefcopes—I mean about

250 leagues diftance.

** This fcience takes place both

on board a veiTel and in port. It not

only difcovers the approach of vef-

fels, or of the land, at the diftance

of 250 leagues, buu furnifhes prin-

ciples for eftimating the dccreafe of

that diftance, {o as to announce the

exacl time when the veffel ftiall ar-

rive, or come upon the land, barring

unforefeen accidents and obilacles,

" This fcience equally furniilies

F f the
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the means of cliftinguifhing whe-

ther there be only one, or fevtral

vefTels ; whether their number is

fire or fix, or if they form a whole

fleet.

,

•* It alfo informs of the refpeftive

diftances of the invifible ve{fels from

each other, their line of progrefs,

their Ilation and many other cir-

cumdances very interelling in war

and commerce, which muft render

this fcience valuable to all nations.

*' As marvellous as this may ap-

pear, It requires neither a particu-

lar organization nor fuperior ta-

lents; but confiits in having a know-
ledge of certain natural phsenomena,

which I have difcovered by dint of

conRant obfervation.

*' Having been 20 years in the

ifle of France, and having a view

of the fea conftantly before my eyes,

I perceived that tlie arrival of veffels

was always preceded by a natural

f:gn ; and the conilant recurrence

of this fmgularity, made me fuf-

pedt, that there might exift feme

correfpondence between the phasno-

mena I obferved, and the progrefs

of a veffel. And fo it was, that by
pertinacioufly purfuing this idea, I

came finally to difcover :

1. ** That this phasnomenon was

effeftively and inconteftably the re-

fult of the progrefs of a veffel.

2. ** That it began to fhew itfelf

five or fix days before the vefiers

foivlng Wheat.

arrival ; which I eftimate at 250
leagues.

3. " That it undergoesvariations

according to the acceleration of the
veffel s progrefs.

4. " Tliat other variations in the

prognollic fign indicate whether
there are feveral vefTcls, and whether
there are a very great num.ber.

5. " That the faine principles

which make known to an obferver

on land, the approach of feveral

veflels, would alio indicate the ap-

proacli of land, to obfervers on
board thofe veffels.

6. " That the fame phasnomena,
but differently mod'fied, would dif-

cover to one veffel the approach of
another.

7. " That the different grada-

tions may be perceived night and
day, in a ftorm, or in fair weather.

** After having ftiidied for near

twenty years, the different modifi-

cationsof thefe phenomena, I at lafl

came to clafs them in fuch a manner

as to charafterife them infallibly,

and to compof.^ on this fubjeci a

fyftem of principles and inftrudions,

which will one day enlarge the

fphere cf human knowledge, and

produce a fcience entirely new, of

which philofophers have not as yet

any idea ; and which may be the

means of faving many thoufands of

lives."

To the EDITOR of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.

S I R,

I enclofe for publication, Mr. Bordley's account of his experiment*

in fowing Wheat and Clover, which has been read in the Philadelphia

Society for promoting Agriculture.

TIMOTHY PICKERING, Secretary.

IN making the experiments and my knowledge In faiming : in fub-

. regillering the procefs and re- mitting them to you, they may be-

fults of crops, I mean to improve come known abroad, and afford nevy

matter
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'matter for converfation among huf every otherbed or ridge, and obferve

bandmen. As far as they fliali in- the difference at harveft : and whilft

duce thoughtand inveftlgation, they the wheat is growing, you will na-

will be ufeful ; they will promote turally, and therefore without trou-

experiments and obfervation on an ble, obferve all particulars of it.

important fubjc^l, open to improv- Then, you regifter the procefs (if

ment,—and may promote good not previoufly done), the refult.

courfes in hufbandry and a high cul-

tivation, for giving full cri'ps of

thofe neceflfaries and comforts which

render individuals and nations ro-

buft!

The ftatement below, arofe partly

out of previoufly-dehgned experi-

ments,—partly from after thought

and ftate the quefticn and anfwer,

with what elfe occurs in a note.

Experiments in Hujhandry, made in

Marylandy in 178^, 1786:
WHEAT SOWING.
No. I. Alhfield.

Procefs—September 1785.
Sowed the fouth end on maize

ontherefults of field-hulbandry.
a after it was harrowed/^/,

Ihis laft is a prettyway of cohed-
^^^^^^ furrow; which left it in beds

mg Itates of experiments, without

the tedioufnefs common in conduc-

ing defigned ones. The refults of

well regiflered procefs in cropping,

often afford fuch matter for ilate-

ments, efpecially when there are

comparative proceffes: for inftance,

you have juft now ploughed in feed-

wheat, in beds or ridges, and obferve

the ground is left rough and clotty :

what, you fay, if it was to be now
harrowed? but, you will harrow only

The reft, left by the harrowing

gently rounded, was fown alfo un-

derfurrow—and left in moderate

ridges.^

Refult—July, 1786.

The Z'^'^j- gave plants equally flout,

from the very edges , quite acrofs

them. The ridgss gave plants, in-

ferior about the edges.

Qu^eftion.—Are ridges or heds

to be preferred ? Beds are by this

trial. WHEAT

* The maize had been thrice ploughed /ro;;/ the plants, twice to therii ;

which left the ground loweft near the maize, and highefl in the intervals :

a harrowing immediately before fowing did not level it. The wheat

fown on this and ploughed in, left flat heds of foil equally deep at the edges

as in the middle. The water furrow between led and bed, carried off re-

dundant rain.—Other part of this mai/e ground, was twice ploughed //w/2

and twice to the plants : this atfo laid the ground well, and the wheat

grew nearly as flout on thefe low ridges or beds, a very little raifed above

the water furrow, as on the above beds : except that fome of the field,

having the lands more raifed, was formed into ridges which always facv/ed

\\t2,\.\\\it3X. at their edges,—My idea of beds and ridges, is, where the

lands are rounded donvn on each fide to nothiig at the water furrow, they

are in ridges : water drowns the edges, and the foil is there fhallow :

when the edges are abrupt (nearly upright like ftrawberry-beds) whether

the lands are a little raifed in the middle or are entirely flat, they are

^^^/, whofe edges are raifed above the water of the furrows, with a foil

more equal in depth from edge acrofs to edge. In reaping ridges, on

the right hand at entering, and on the left at going out, the reapers

drop
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WHr.AT SOWING.

No. ir. MJdfield,

Procefs—September, 1785.

Eight lands, each 250 yards long,

7 feet wide, were ploughed Into rid-

ges, harrowed, fowed and harro'w-

ed in : eight others ploughed in :

thefe were alternately repeated on

feveral acres extent. The whole

equally and highly cultivated to 5
ploughings, 3 hai rowings, and a

rolling.^

Refult—July, 1786.

All very fine ;—not the leaft dif-

coverable difference, on repeated

dole infpediion by different people.

Qj^ellion.— Is underfurrow or

overinrrow pieferable ?—Equal, in

this clean, mellow, ridred or raifed

foil.

foiving Wheat,

WHEAT SOWING.

No. III. Midfield.

Procefs—September, 1785.

South end, fown in hroad fiat

lands, and in ridges 7 feet broad,

fingle and double : a N. and S. di-

rection. The whole five ploughings,

three harrowings, and a rolling

—

underfurrow.'-

Refult—July, 1786.

The preference very ftriking :

my overfeer wondered at it. The
ridges much better than the broad
lands.

Queftion.—Are broad, flat lands,

or ridges preferable ? Ridges are

In this inilance.

WHEAT

drop many heads of Vv'heat, which arc loft : In reaping on beds, they cut

evenly as the bed audits wheat range.—Underfurrow, means to plough in

feed :—Overfurrow, is to harronv It in.

** With great prejudices againft harrow^ed- in wheat, I was agreeably

furprifed to find this harrovrcd-in, equal to the pluwed-in ; or, overfur-

row equal to underfurrow. Harrowing In, or overfurrow, is not un-
common on the peninfula of Chefapeake (evidently ufed for difpatch :)

but their fallows, fo called, though improperly, being twice fcratched,

(not honellly ploughed) are feeded in fo foul snd imperfect a Hate, that

harrowing in the feed, from deficiency of previous culture, as it feems,

Is greatly inferior to careful ploughing In (or underfurrow foAving). Their
ground is generally full of tufts and hard weeds, which fcratchings by
plough or harrou' cannot reduce; even when thofc llrong weeds are turned

in with ttie plough in covering the feed wheat, they keep the ground hol-

low ; which is very difadvant?geous to a wheat crop—there is a want of

firmnefs—of compaftncfs in the foil ; from whence It is that even rich

fand-land gives poor crops of wheat. My hope now Is, to find, on

clean, mellow, highly tilled land (no feed ought to go on cthev) har-

rowing in will generally prove to be equal to ploughing In of wheat. If

It does not, 1 feel a detcllation of ufing that method of covering wheat,

merely becaufe It is a fliort cut. But, we fay, we have not tim-e—have

not force iov plozighlrig in :—Alas! 'tis too true, Avhilft we feel not the

value of fpirited exertion on critical occafious, or aim more at riddance

than perfcition. That famenefs of motion we are ufed to Indulge in, is

much againft ftout crops.
^ The foil, a good clay loam (wheat land) lying pretty dry and

levv;!. The fiuyle raifed ridges were on a part of the field, which was
rather
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WHEAT SOWING.

No. IV. Mldfidd.

Procefs—September, 1785.

Six acres, fown in ridges, N. and

S.—thereft, and all Afliiield) fown

in ridges and beds, E. and W.

—

moil of the rido-es were fiir^le: fome

double ; a few triple."

Refult—July, 1786.

The fides of the N. and S. rid-

ges were alike : the N. fides of the

E. and W. ridges were univerfally

inferior to the S. fides. This dif-

ference was greater in the double

ridges than in the fingle ; and veiy

llttk wheat or draw, grew on the

triple ridges.

Q£ellIon.—Are ridges in a north

and louth, or eail and weft diredlon,

preferable ? North and fouth.

ROLLING.

No. V. Sanfield.

Procefs— April, 1786.

Fifteen acres under clover, were

rolled with a heavy roller, early in

the month, in a moift ftate. Rains

in May, prevented the mowing it

till June : foil, a clay loam.

Refult—Auguft, 1786.
The growth from April, conti-

nually inferior to clover in a near
field, fown, and every way mana-
ged as this, except its not being
rolled. The foils alike ; and till

the rolling, the growth of both
was equal, and equally promlfing.

Queilion.— Is rolling clover in the

fpring advantageous ? It is dlfad-

vantageous, as feems from this com-
parifon, on a moift clay loam,

WHEAT SOWING.
No. VI. Midfield—Aaifield.

Procefs, Sept. 1785.
All fown in ridges and beds,

feven feet wide; inftead of 5I feet

as heretofore, 200 acres.

^

Refult—July, 1786.
The 200 acres were reaped \n iz

days, with 23 fickles: with as much
eafe as the fame hands and number
of fickles were ufed to reap them
in 12 days on j-j width of ridges

and beds.

Queftion.—Are fields fown In ^\
feet lands, or 7 feet, preferable, for

reaping wheat ? Equal, by this trial.

WHEAT

rather lower than where the double ridges were : from whence, being
wetter, the wheat in them was inferior to the latter. By fingle and
double ridges is meant, ralfed fo often by the ploughlngs—increafed in

height, not In breadth.

" The beds fcarcely ftiewed any difference between their N. and S.

fides. In fome fituations, it may be neceffary to fow in an E. and W.
diredlon ; and then beds, not ridges, fhould be the m.ode.

*^ It was an agreeable furprlfe to find the fields in 7 feet lands, were
reaped and fecured in as fliort a time, as formerly, when in <^\ feet lands—thefe narrow lands being efteemed beft for {\x\'^z reapers. But a ftror.o-

and a weak hand joining to cut down the wheat of a broad land, perform-
ed with great eafe. Strong reapers cutting feparately from weak ones,

often ftop for thefe ; whllft the- weak ones hurry and walle to get up to
them : but when joined on the fame land, the ftrong reaper readily

takes the greater faare, and they keep together ; and by not over-reach-
ing, they avoid cutting off heads without ilravj-, where the fickles enter
or quit the fides of the ridges. I rather think it was now cut cleaner,

and better favcd, with lefs hurry than ufual. The reapers were men,
women, boys and girls. The beft reaper and the worft took a land ; a

fecond
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WHEAT SOWING. the foil left in clots—every alter-

No. VII. Eaflfield.
nate four lands (of 7 feet width)

were harrowed after ploughing In the

Procefs, September, 1786. wheat; the other four wert left un-

Sovved under furrow, rather wet, harrowed after ploughing In
^

W)e, Nov, 13, 1786. J. BEALE BORDLEY.

Conjeclure on the Origin of Fountains.

To the EDITOR of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

ON reading the Britlfli maga- from each other, and ralfing unde-

zlne for March hft, I met nlable objedlions to the moil gene-

with an enquiry into the origin of rally received ; fuch as doctor Hal-

fountains and rivers, by the Con- ley's Theory : who attributes the

templative Philofopher, No. VIII. origin of fprings to vapours raifed

In the introdudllon it is faid, by the action of the fun, as well as

*' Concerning this fubjeft, natural by the agitation of the winds, from
** phllofophers have formed very feas, lakes, &c. The objeftlons to

*' different conjeftnres. Thofe who this theory are many ; but to men-
*' Imagine that fountains owe their tlon only that by It, there Is no ac-

in to waters brought from the
*' fea, by fubterranean
*' a tolerable account,

du6ls, give

how they
** jofe their faltnels by percolation,

*' as they pafs ihrough the earth ;

** but they find great difficulty In

*' explaining by what power the wa-
*' ter rifes above the level of the
*' fea to the tops of mountains,
** where fprings generally abound

;

*' it being contrary to the laws of fea water in the earth, caufe a con-

** hydrottatics, that a fluid llrould ilant rteam or vapour, which afcends

.** rife in a tube above the level of Its to various heights, according to the
*' furfcice." The writer then pro- reliftance it may meet in its pafTage

ceeds and quotes the theories of a upwards, where it is condenled and

number of the learned, all differing becomes a never falling fprin^» or

fountain ;

counting for hot and fait fprings, is

fufficlent caufe for further enquiry.

Therefore, I am induced to hazard

a conjeci;ure on the power by which
the water is raifed above the level

of the fea, to the tops of mountains.

That there are many and great

fubterranean fires is evident, by the

great number of volcanos in all parts

of the globe ; thefe heatln^r the

then two middling hands afecond bell and fecond word, another land

third Ian •; from.whence a fl;eadlnefs and evennefsof work unufual.

^ The refult cannot be dated 'till after has v<:{l, in 1787, 'till when it

is incomplete. At prefent, Nov. 1786, (as is in Sept and Oft.) what

was harrowed after ploughing In, fhews wheat of much the bell appear-

ance. My great fallow harrow proved too coarfe ; the triangular corn

harrow, wivh pointed teeth, performed well, in two bouts to each ridge

of leven feet wide.
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much fo, as to force up the fea-

water.—May not the whole theory-

be compared to a llill filled with

fea -water, the head on, fire under,

fountain ; neither aifedled by great

droughtP, nor long continued rains,

further than what is immediatelyob-

ferved to fall from the clouds, or

run into them from the furface of the worm leading through a veffel

the earth. In the fame manner, I of cold water ; it will deliver cool

think the warm fprings may be ac- frefh water ; but receive the liquor

counted for, with this difference, at the nofle of the head of the tlill,

that the fire is much nearer, and the and it will be warm ; encreafe your

vapour in confequence warmer. fire, and it will deliver fait water.

As to the fait fprings, the heat CENTRAL FIRE.
I prefume to be ilill ftronger ; fo

For. the Columbian Magazine.

PORTRAIT of GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Tranjlatedfrom the French of Mr. Mandrillon, by a very young Lady,

WHY did I not receive from ous fruit of mod fevere examinati-

nature the genius and elo- on of his conduA. Jealous of his

quence of the celebrated orators of glory and the approbation of his

Greece and Rome ? Oh that I could contemporaries, heenjoysthemwith-

but fora moment fnatch their pencils out arrogance and without perfump-

to trace rapidly the picture of the

greatetl man America has ever pro-

duced, and of the moil celebrated

that ever exifted ! "With what ener-

gy, with what enthufiafm would I

not fpeak of his brilliant virtues !

who is the man that would be jea-

lous of the homage I pay him ?

tion ; and if he does himfelf the

jullice to believe that he merits his

celebrity, he likevvife knows that

pofterity, which raifes and demo-

lifnes llatues, will never injure the

trophies erecled to his memory.

The hand of a Barbarian only, who
cannot read, or a favage ignorant

who is the man that would tax me of hiftory, with the llroke of a

with flattery ? We are no longer in hatchet would break his ftatue, fup-

thofe barbarous ages in which men
offered incenfe to tyrants, in which

they dared to give the name of he-

ro to men addicted to every vice,

and whom they dreadfd too much
to offend. We are no longer in

thofe ages when cruel fovereigns

had mercenary writers to palliate

their crimes, and to give them fup-

pofitious virtues. Our more en-

lightened age prefents to us in hif-

tory fovere'gns and men fuch as

they really were ; truth is its

pofing it to be that of a defpot.

But when from the ruins of the in-

fcription they (hall colle6t the name

of Wafliington, the chief of thefe

Barbarians or favages, inftruftedby

tradition of the American revolu-

tion, will be avenged for the out-

rageous attempt, and caufe the mo-

nument to be repaired. On itsbafe

will be read, ignorance had ovei'-

thrown it, and juftice again raifed

it up : mortals revere his memory !

Having been the foul and fupport

charatler. The public veneration . of one of the greateil events of the

for general Waihington is the precl- age, it is but jufl that Wafhington
i'hould
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fhould pafs his days without a cloud, of the dimate and
in the bofoiu of repofe, of honor

and pubh'c veneration. Nature

fometimes places the foul of an he-

ro in a feeble body ; but when we
fpeak of the brilliant actions of a

man whofe features and Ilature we
are ignorant of, we are inclined to

paint him as endowed with every

valuable gift of nature, and pleafe

ourfelves with believing that his fea-

tures bear the image of that ge-

nius which elevates him above his

fellow men. No perfon is better

calculated to maintain this opinion

than Washington. A proper iize,

noble and well proportioned, an

open countenance, foft and fedate,

but without any one ftriking fea-

ture, and when you depart from
him, the remembrance only of a

fine man will remain ; a line iigure,

an exterior plain and modeft, a dig-

nity infinuating, and lirm without

feverity, a manly boldnefs, an un-

common peneti-ation to feize the

whole of things fubmitted to his

judgment, and a complete experi-

ence in war and politics ; equally

ufeful in the cabinet and in the

field of Mars, the idol of his coun-

try, the admiration of the enemy he

has fought and vanqr.ifhed ; mcdelt

in vi6tory, great In the reverfe; why
do I fay reverfe? very far from
being fubdued he has made every

misfortune contribute to his fuccefs.

He knows to obey as well as to com-
mand, he never made ufe of his

power or the fubmiffion of his army
to derogate from the authority of

his country or to difobey its com-
mands. With a perfcil: knowledge
of man, he knew how to govern
freem.en in peace, and by his exam-
ple, his activity, his energy, he
taught them to love glory and dan-
ger, and to defpife the inclemency

the rigours of
winter. The foldier jealous of his

praifes, fcaredeven his fiience; never

was general better ferved and obey-
ed. More jealous of his country's

glory than his own, he never tru li-

ed to chance ; his operations marked
by prudence, had always the prefer-

vation of his country for their fole

object ; he appeared unwilling to

poflefs glory but from her alone
;

his maxim was always to gain time,

to act on the defence, and without

attacking his enemies in front, he

knew how to harrafs them, to ex-

hauft their forces by excurfions, by
furprizes of which a great man only

can value the utility.—Like Camil-

lus he forfook the charms of rural

life and flew to the afiiflcmce of his

country ; like Fabius he faved it

by procraftinating ; like Peter the

great he triumphed over his enemies

by the experience acquired by mis-

fortune. There is not a m.an, not a

monarch in Europe who would not

envy the glory of having acted fuch

a part as Walhi^gton. It is faid the

king of Pruffiafent him a fvvord with

only this direction. The greateft ge-

neral of the old world to the great-

efl general of the new. If ever mor-
tal fully enjoyed his reputation du-

ring his own life time, if ever a ci-

tizen found In his own country a

recompence for his ferviccs and abi-

lities, it is my hero ; every where

entertained, admired, carefled, he

every where meets hearts eager to

render him homage ; if he enters a

town, or If he pafles through a vil-

lage, old and young men, women
and children, all follow him with

acc'amations ; all load him with

bleifings ; in every heart he has a

temple confecrated to refpeft and

frIcndPnip. How I am delighted

v.Ith reprcfenting to myfclf the

French
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FrencK general,* equally the idol by the dreadful revolutions of na-
and the hero of his arm}'-, faying

at table as he fat near Wafhington,
that he h-id never known what true

glory was, nor a truly great man,
until he became ^cquainred with
him. When America, overthrown

ture (hall vio longer exift, it will be
remembered of Waihington, that he
was the defender of liberty, the

friend of man, and the avenger of
an oppreffed people.

Report of the Phyficians of the Philadelphia Dlfpenfaryy the %ijt

December^ 1 7 B 6.

Difeafes.

Abortus
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The e^pences are as fil'b'w : It is expeded that the balance in

II 6

Ju/y icS.—

Paldto Chrlll. Marfhall, £,
junior, for one quar-

ter's rent - - 10
igfh.

Paid to Dr. John Story,

the apothecary, one
quarter's falary - 25

—Sifbiciaber ig.—
Paid Chrill. Marfhall,

jun. I quarter's rtnt 10
—Odobcr 26.—

Paid Dr. John Story one

quarter's falary

—

Daimhtr 20

Paid for fundry expen-

ces in furnifliing the

houfe

Paid fundiy bills for me-
dicines, furglcal in-

ftruments, &c.

Paid for ditto -

Paid for ditto

Paid John Clifford for

one hogfaead of vi-ds

and fundries for the

ufe of the difpenfary 38 4 4
Paid Henry Shively for

a ftove-pipe, &:c. 683
Paid Chrilh Marfhall,

jun. for one quarter's

rent - 10 o o

Paid Sharp and William

Delany for medicines 317 6

Paid Chria. J. and

Charles Marfhall for

ditto - - 2 17 10

Paid Townfend Speak-

man for ditto - 31

Paid Jofeph Crukfliank

for printing - - 1

Paid for coUcding fub-

fcriptions - - 3

25

- 14

35
90
12

II

^3

3

19

15

327 6 4
Balance remaining in

the treafurer's hands i^a 6 1

571 12 5

hand will be fufScient to fupjwrt

the iniiitution 'till the 12th of
April next, the time fixed upun for

foliciting freih contributions.

From the experience of the great

utility of this iniUtutlon, there is

reafon to believe that the applica-

tions to the difpenfary will be much
more numerous next year, ih?.n the

laft, which of courfe will require

greater contributions.

In confequence of the cheerful

and faithful attendance of the phy-
ficians of the difpenfary upon the

lick, the managers have unanimouf-

ly voted them their thanks, for

their difinterefted fervices

Samuel Vaughan,
Thomas Clifford,

George DufHeld,

Samuel Pleafants,

Thomas Franklin,

Siimuel Miies.

K ules efialUJlocd ly the Managers , viz,

I. That each lady or gentleman,

who pays annually into the hands

of the treafurer <;;:v^^?^/;7d'^, fliall be
entitled to the privilege of having

two patients at one time, under the

care of the difpenfary : Thofe who
pay annually tmjoguineas^ fhall have

four, and fo on in the fame propor-

tion ; and thofe who fubfcribe ten

guineas, ^X. once, flial! be entitled du-

ring life, to the priviltge of having

two patients attended at one time by
the phyficians of .he difpenfary.

II. Thai! a board confifling of

twelve managers, fliall be annually

eleded, on the Jirfi Monday in Ja-
nuary, by a majority of the contri-

butors. Votes mcty be given at all

elections either in perfon or by
proxy. Five managers fliall confli-

tute a quorum. Their bufinefs fliall

b'^ to provide medicines for the fick,

and to regulate all affairs relative to

the inlb'tution.

III. That
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III. That fix attending, and count of the names, places of abode.

four confulting phyficians and fur-

geon^, an apoiiieciiy and a treaiur-

er of the difpenfary, be annually

elected by the managers.

IV. That the phyiicians and fur-

geonsinordina-y> (hail regularly at-

tend at the dilpenfaryon Mondays,

Wtdmfdjys and Fridays^ from twelve

till one o'clock ; and that fuch pa-

tients as are unable to go abroad on

difpenfary days, fliall be regularly

vifited at their refpedtive places of

abode.

V. That every cafe fnall be duly

attended, whether acute, chronic,

furgical or obiletrical, if recom-

mended by a contributor, in a writ-

ten note, addreffed to the attending

phyfician, agreeably to the iirft rule.

The miiigaiion of the evils and

danger of the fmall-pox, by inocu-

lation, fhall li'-cewife be the object

of the charity of this inilitution.

The attending phyficians and fur-

geons, fhall have a right to apply

for advice and affiflance to the con-

fulting phyficians andfurgeon? when
they think proper, in all difficult and

extraordinary cafes.

VI. That the apothecary^ fnall re-

fide at the difpenfary : thathisbufi-

nefs fhall be to compound and deliver

medicines ; to keep an exadt ac-

difeafes, times of admiffion, dif-

charge, &c. of the patients, for

which he fnall receive a falary of
one hundred pounds per annum.

—januaty i, 17S7.

—

Thefolloiving Managers nuere re^

chofenby the fubfcrihers for the pre-

fi^ntyear, viz.—Dr. William White,
Mr. Thomas Clifford, Samuel Pow-
el, Eiq. rev. Mr. George Duffield,

Hon. Henry Hill, Eiq. Samuel
Vaughan, Efq. Mr. John Baker,
Thomas Fitzfimons, Efq. Samuel
Miles, Efq. Mr. Laurence Seckel,

Mr. Samuel Pieafants, Mr. Tho-
mas Franklin.

And the fjlloixjing ^vjere rechofeii

by the managers, viz. Attending

Phyficians and Surgeons,—Dr. Sa-
muel P. Griffitts, Dr. James Hall,

Dr. William Clarkfon, Dr. John
Morris, Dr. John Carfon, Dr. John
R. B. Rodgers.

Confulting Phyficians and Sur-
^eons.— Dr. John Jones. Dr. Vvil-

liam Shippen, Dr. Adam Kuhn,
Dr. Benjamin Rufh.

JprAhecary.~Vi.x. John Story.

Treafurer.—Mr. John Clifford.

SAMUEL VAUGHAN.
SAMUEL PLEASANTS.

For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
*' There's fome peculiar in each leaf and grain
** Some unmark'd fibre, or fome varying vein
** Sh'.ll only man be taken in the grofs ?

" Grant but as many forts of mind as mofs." Pop]

SOME peop;e are delighted Avith

fketching a f-ace on paper, o-

thers with delineating a plant or

flower, and drelTing it in its natu •

ral colours. For my part I am ex-

tremely fond of tracing the outlines

of the mind. I hope that you will

make no more dtlliculty of adm.it-

tinsT
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ting my fl^etclies into your little ing the different modifications of
treafury of literature, than you mind. Linnaeus has beautifully rang-
would a botanical defcription, or ed all animated nature under parti-
an account of an anim.al of a new cular claffes, orders, genera, fpe-
fpecies. In my mom.ents of reflec- cies and varieties ; and various au-
tion, the peculiarities of many cha- thors have followed the fame plan
rafters that I meet with in my walks, with regard to the difeafes of man-
frequently ftrike my fancy in a lively kind. But no perfon has yet at-
manner ; and I have often thought tempted to arrange the fpecies and
that to a man of abilities, no lar- varieties of the human mind in a
ger field could offer than the depid- truly fyftematic manner.

—

" That each from other differs y firft confefs
;

** Next that he varies from himfelf no lefs :

" Add nature's, cuPtom's, reafon s, paffion's llrife^

" And all opinion's colours call on life.'*

This, T think, would not only be

an unbounded fource of entertain-

ment, but afford much utility to,

and promote the happinefs of fo-

ciety, if executed after a proper

mode. Men have, indeed, of late

years, been divided by an inge-

nious writer into varieties ; but this

only regards the corporal frame.

As my plan will perhaps never be

rarried into execution, nor the

learned world favoured with a men-
tal fyftem analogous to the fyilema

naturae of the celebrated Linnasus

(tho' there are fufScient materials

diffufed in different authors for the

purpofe) permit me to add a few

faint touches of m.y pen, taken

from fome original fubjefts. I hope

I ftiall not have the heavy charge of

malevolence or ill nature to com-
bat. I only draw from exifting na-

ture, and (hould no more be blamed,

if my portraits are difguffing, than

the painter who delineates a mon-
ller, or than a phyfician who gives

an account of an extraordinary cafe

in phyfic or furgery. Remember I

mention no names, and no perfon

ought to be foolifli enough to ap-

ply what is faid to himfelf.

Lyfander deferves the firil rank

amidff the felf confident, and it re-

quires a fine pencil and a hand of
genius fully to trace the outlines of
his hidden character. He early in

life learned the invaluable maxim of
reverencing himfelf ; and years of
experience feem but to haveincrea-

fed his value for his own accomplifh-

ments. At a time when the gene-

rality of the young and giddy were
paying their aident attentions to

Venus or Bacchus, Lyfander was
devoting his hours with unwearied

afiiduity to the purfuit of know-
ledge in the temple of Apollo.

His ambition was great ; his affu»-

ranee no lefs, and by his applica-

tion alone he has acquired the re-

putation of a fcholar. Tolerably

well verfed in ancient and modern
lore, and v/ith good natural abili-

ties, Lyfander is Hill a difagreeable

companion ; for Lyfander is com-
pletely a pedant. From a love of
argumentation, he is eternally con^

tradicling whatever is afferted in

company ; and if you even obferve

that it is a fine day, Lyfander

obliges you to prove it. He for-

gets that he is converfing with a

friend or acquaintance and in (lead

of cafy unconilrained feutences he

gives
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gives you the hyperbolic fuftian of a

college hall. His ftile of compofi-

tion is equally outre and may veiy

jully be called *' profe run mad.""

You may perhaps be furprifed from

thefe traits that Lyfander is a favour-

ite with the ladies, but remember

that he has a competent fhare of im-

pudence and can talk nonfenfe flu-

ently.

Babillardo belongs to a profeffion,

which, notwith (landing his youth,

entitles him to have the flattering

title of efqu ire appended to his name.

This he is always very anxious to

let you know ; and if you are in

his company half an hour, he will

empty his pockets three or four

times, on purpofe to ftuajs^you the

quantity of letters, and invitation

cards, they contain (written by
himfelf, and) addreffed to Babillar-

do, efquire. If you meet him in the

ftreet, you will doubtlefs know him;
for the noife of his cane, with which

he beats the pavement, may be

heard upwards of a fquare off, and
gives tremendous notice of his ap-

proach. If he is {landing at the

corner of a flireet, his arms iluck a-
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kimbo, prevent the inoffenfive paf-

fengers from getting hj, and hia

voice, if he has any perfon to talk

with, is fufficiently loud to hurt the

organs of iicaring of a moderate
man. When l.e fpeaks forcibly,

you may be confident he is talking"

on politics ; and, indeed, he can
fcarce converfe on any other fubjeft.

I have generally obferved that thofe

perfons who have the leaft intereil

in the welfare of their country, are

the moll officious, and particularly

thofe who have the lead fliare of a^

bilities—this remark is exemplified

in the infrgnificant perfonage before

us—at eledions, Babillardo is in

his element, and never fails by hia

trifling activity to gain the contempt
and derifion of all men of fenfe,

however they may fometimes make
ufc of him as a tool, and divert

themfelves with his monkey tricks,

yet he cannot fee in what a ridicu-

lous point of light he appears, and
confiders himfelf as the firll cha-

racter in the city—this is not fur-

prifing, for pride always accompa-
nies folly.

*' You'll think this cruel ; take It for a rule ;

*' No creature fmarts fo little as a fool."

A R D E L I O.

THE PARADISE OF NEGRO- SLAVES.

—

a drea?n.

To the EDITOR of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
S I R,

I
Seldom dream, and when I human fpecles ; the fubje6l made fo

do, feldom dream of any thing deep an impreffion upon my mind,
worthy ofthe attention of the public, that it followed me in ray flecp, and
Soon after reading Mr. Clarkfon's producedadreamoffo extraordinary
ingenious and pathetic effay on a nature, that I have yielded to the
the flavery and commerce of the Importunities of fome of my friends,

to
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to whom I communicated it, byre-

quelling a place for it in you maga-

zine.

I thought I was conducted to a

country, vvhich in point of cultiva-

tion and fcenery, far furpaflcd any

thing I had ever heard, or read of

in my life. This country, I found,

was inhabited only with negroes.

They appeared chearful and happy.

Upon my approaching a beautiful

grove, vvheie a number of them

were affembled for religious purpo-

fes. I perceived at once a panle in

their exercifes, and an appearance

of general perturbation, 'i hey fix-

ed their eyes upon me—while one

of them, a venerable looking man,

came forward, and in the name 'of

the whole aflembly, addrefled me
in the following language.

—

" Excufe the panic which you
have fpread through this peaceful

and happy company : we perceive

that you are a white man.—That
colour which is the emblem of inno-

cence in every other creature of God,
is to us a fign of guilt in m.an. The
perfons whom you fee here, were

once dragged by the men of your

colour from their native country,

and configned by them to labour

—

puiiiihrnent—and death.—We are

here collected together, and enjoy

an ample compenfation in our pre-

fent employments for all the mife-

ries we endured on earth. We
know that we are fecured by the

Being whom we worfhip, from inju-

ry and opprellion. Our appearance

of terror, therefore, was entirely

the fudden effedl of habits which
have not yet been eradicated from
our minds."

" Your apprehenfion of danger

from the fight of a white man,"
faid I, " are natural. But in me

—

you behold a friend. 1 have been

idvocatc—and Here/ he
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interrupted me, and faid, ** is not

your name . I anfwered in the

afFxrmative. Upon this he ran up
and embraced me in his arms, and
afurwards c ndudled me into the

midft of the afiembly, wliere, after

being introduced to the principal

charai^iers, I was feated upon a fo-

pha ; and thefoliowingaccountwas

delivered tume by the venerable per-

fon who Rrll atcoiled me.
** The plaee we now occupy, is

called the paradise of negro
SLAVES. It is deftined to be our

place of refidence 'till the general

judgment; after i which time, we
expect to be admitted into higher

and more perftft degrees of happi-

nefs. Here we derive great pleaiure

from contemplating the infinite

goodnefs of God, in allotting to us

our full proportion of mifery on

earth ; by which means we have

efcaped the punifliments, to which
the free and happy part of man-
kind too often expofe themfelves af-

ter death. Here we have learned to

thank God, for all the alilid;ions

our taflc-mafters heaped upon us;

inafmuch, as they were the means of

our prefent hat'pinefs. Pain and

diftrefs are the unavoidable portions

of ?A\ mankind. They are the only

poflible avenues that can condu^
them to peace and felicity. Happy
are they, who partake of their pro-

portion of both upon the earth."

Here he ended.

—

After a filence of a few minutes,

a young man, who bore on his head

the mark of a wound, came up to

me, and ail<ed " If I knew any

thing of i\jr, of the ifland of

Jamaica." I told him " I did not."

—Mr. ," faid he, "was my
mailer. One day I miftook his

orders, and faddkd his m^are inilead

of his horfe, which provoked him

fo much, that he took up an axe

v/hicli
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which lay in his yard, and with a

ftroke on my head, difmifled me from

life. I long to hear, whetiier he has

repented of this unkind aftion. Do,
fir, write to him, and tell him, his

fin is not too great to be forgiven.

Tell him, his once miferable ilave,

Scipio, is not angry at him—he longs

to bear his prayers to the offended

majelly of heaven—and—when he

dies— Scipio will apply to be one of

the convoy, that (hall* conduct his

fpirit to the regions of blifs appoint-

ed for thofe who repent of their

iniquities.

Before I could reply to thisfpeech,

an old man came and fat down by
my fide. His wool was white as

fnow. With a low, but gentle

voice, he thus addreffed me :

" Sir, I was the flave of a Mr.

, in the ifland of Barbadoes.

I ferved him faithfully upwards of

fixtyyears. Noriungfun evercaught

meinmycabbin—no fettingfun ever

faw me out of the fugar field, ex-

cept on fundays and holydays. My
whole fubfi Hence never coil my
mafter more than forty ihillings a

year. Herrings and roots, were

my only food. One day, in the

eightieth year of my age, the over-

feer faw me Hop to reft myfelf

againft the fide of a tree, where I

was at work. He came up to me,

and beat me till he could endure

the fatigue and heat occafioned by
the blows he gave me, no longer.

Nor was this all—he complained of

metoraymafter, who initantly fet

me up at public vendue, and fold me
for two guineas to a taverji-keeper,

in Bridgetown. The diftrefs I felt

in leaving my children and grand-

children, (28 of whom I left on my
old mailer's plantation], foon put

an end to my exillence, and landed

me upon thefe happy fhores. I have
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now no wilh to gratify but one—•

—

and that is, to be permitted to vlfit

my old mailer's famliy. 1 long to

tel( my mafter, that his wealth can-

not make him happy.—That the

fufferings of a fingle hour in the

world of mifcry, for which he is

preparing himftif, will overbalance

all the pleafures he ever enjoyed in

his life—and that for every act of

unnecefldry feverlty he inflifts upon
hisilaves, he fiiall fuffer tenfold in

the world to come."

He had hardly finiflied his tale,

when a decent lot.king woman came
forward and addreffed me in the

following language.— Sir,

*' I was once the flave of Mr.
, in the ftate of . From

the healthinefs of my conltitution,

I was called upon to fuckle my
mailer's eideft fon. To enable me
to perform this office more effeftu-

ally, my own child was taken from

my breatl, and foon afterwards died.

My affeftions In the firil emotionsof

my grief, faftenedthemfelves upon my
infant mailer. He thrived under

my care, and grew up a handfome
young man. Upon the death of his

father, I became his property.

—

Soon after this event, he loll icol.

at cards. To raife this money, I was

fold to a planter in a diitant part of

the Hate. I can never forget the

angulfh with which my aged father

and mother followed nie to the end

of the lane, when 1 left my mailer's

houfe, and hung upon me, when
they bid me farewell.

'* My new mafter obliged me to

work In the field ; the confequencc

of which was, I caught a fever,,

which in a few weeks ended my life.

Say, my friend, is my Hrft young
mafter Hill alive?—If he is—O! go

to him, and tell him, his unkind

behaviour to me is upon record a-

H h gainft
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gainfl; him. The genile fplrits in

Leaven, whofe happinefs confdls in

cxprtfiions of gratitude and love,

will have no fellowfliip with him.

—

His foul malt be melted with pity,

or he can never efcane the punifli-

ment which awaits the hard-hearted,

equally with the impenitent, in the

regions of mifery.*'

As foon as (he had finifhed her

flory, a middle aged woman ap-

proached me, and after a low and
refpedfulcurtfey, thus addrelTcdme.

" Sir, I was born and educated

in a chri ft iaa family in one of the

fouthern Hates of America. In the

thirty-third year of my age, I ap-

plied to my mafter to purchafe my
freedom. Inflead of granting my
rcqueft, he conveyed me by force on
board of a vefTel, and fold me to a

planter In the ifland of Hifpaniola.

Here it pleafed God" Upon
pronounclngthefe words, fhe paufed

incthy Brechnoch.

and a general filence enfued.—All

at once, the eyes of the whole af-

fembly vv^ere turned from me, and
direftcd towards a little white man
Avho advanced towards them, on the

oppcfite fide of the grove, in which
we were feated. His face was grave,

placid, and full of benignity. In

one hand he carried a fubfcription

paper and a petition, — in the other

he carried a fmall pamphlet, on the

unlawfulnefs of the African flave-

trade, with the following motto

—

" Ah! why will men forget, that they

are brethren?"

AVhlle I wasemployed in contemplat-

ing this venerable figure— fuddenly

1 beheld the whole afiembly running

to meet him—the air refounded

with the clapping of hands—and I

awoke from my dream, by the noife

of a general acclamation of

—

ANTHONY BENEZET!

Singular Anecdote ^ Timothy Brecknock—nvho ivas lately execu-

ted in Ireland 'with the uufortiinate George Robert Fitzgerald.

IN the year 1758, a man, com-
mitted to Newgate, on a charge

of highway robbery, fent for Mr.
Brecknock, and requefted he would
undertake his defence. When Ti-

mothy came to him, his firft queflion

w^as, whetherhe had really commit-
ted the robbery or not—It is no
matter whether you have or no, faid

Brecknock, you fhall nctbehanged,
but it is neceflary I fhouldknow the

truth, that I may frame the defence

accordingly. *' Why, indeed, (repli-

ed the culprit) I did commit the

robbery."—Very well, anfwered the

folicltor
J now tell me firft, have you

any money ? how much can you

com.mand ?
—" I have fomewhat a-

bove lool. in cafhand valuables."

—

Very well, let me have Sol. it is not

formyfelf; I leave my reward to

your own generofity, when you are

cleared ; but I want that miOney for

a particular purpofe, and will ac-

count with you for every farthing

of it—There are now five weeks to

your trial, fo I have time enough ;

and with time and money everything

can be done—The fura was inftantly

given in bank-notes, which the cul-

prit had artfully concealed, and Mr.

ijrecknock proceeded to defire the

criiuinal



criminal to give him a particular ac-

count of every circumftance of the

robbery, which he did to the follow-

ing purport :—That live weeks be-

fore that time, he met a gentleman

in a chariot with a footman behind,

near the 9 -mile .'lone, on the Barnet

road, at half pad 1 1 at night ; that

he Hopped the carriage, and robbed

hira of 37 guineas and fome filver,

but refufed his watch, as he did not

cbufe to deal in difcoverable articles;

that prefently after he found him-
felf purfued by the coachman on one

of the coach horfes, and rode down
a lane out of the highroad, but find-

ing the lane clofe at the bottom, he

leaped his horfe over fome pales, and
quitting him, took to his heels acrofs

the fields, and got fafe to town
;

that the coach horfe not being able

to leap, his own horfe had got clear,

and came home of itfeif next morn-
ing. Thus he thought himfclf quite

fafe as to this affair ; but that fhortly

after, thegentleman's coachman met
him on the fame horfe in White
Chapel, had him feized and carried

before a juftice, where his perfon

was identified by the gentleman, the

coachman, and the footman, who
knew him by the bright rnoon light

;

on this evidence he was fully com-
mited for trial."—This is rather an

ugly affair, faid Brecknock ; hov/-

ever, don't fear ; I'll bring you off;

1 fhall not attempt to prove you
were el fewhere at the precife time

of the robbery ; for an alibi is a

very dangerous defence, unlefs it can

be w^ell fupported; and I don't care

to truft your life to a fet of rafcally

witneffcp, who may be fifted by a

clofecrofsexamination, orhave their

charafters enquired into—no, no, I

(hall acl otherwife
;
you have only

to make your heart eafy, 2nd plead

—Not Guiltv.
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At the next fcffions, the trial

came on, and the gentleman, the

coachman, and the footman de-

pofed to every circumftance of the

robbery as above related ; adding,

that they were pofitive both to the

horfe, and to the man, whofe face

they had clofely feen by the light of

the moon ; as his crape had fallen off

when he firfl itoppcd the chariot,

and the coachman had picked it up,

when he unharneffcd one of the

coach horfes to purfue the robber,

by his mailer's permiflion.—The
prifoner was called upon to make
his defence, when Mr. Brecknock
addreffed the court in thefe words :

" My lords, and gentlemen

of the jury,

" I have not the lead doubt of

the innocence of the unhappy per-

fon at the bar, though he flands

here under very difagreeable circum-

ftances. In as much that although

he was in bed, in his own lodgings,

at the very time the robbery is faid

to have been committed, yet he can

prove that faft by no other teftimo-

ny than that of his wife (and I

know how little regard is ufually

paid to a wife witnefling for her

hufband) and of a child of five years

old, who is too young to be ad-

mitted to an oath. I do not feek to

impeach the veracity of the gentle-

man who is the profecutor ; his cha-

radter is too well eflablifhed. I have

not the lead: doubt that he was rob-

bed in the manner he has fworn ;

neither would I controvert that the

coachman purfued the robber as he

has declared ; yet I am confident,

that the prifoner at the bar was not

the perfon.— In refped to the iden-

tity of the horfe, I put that entirely

out of the queflion, and will fay,

that a horfe feen in the dark, cannot

be eafily known in the light, at a di-

ftancc
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ftanceof five weeks. There isfcarcely nefies could have fecn the

a horfe fo fingularly marked, as not

to have others rsmildrly marked ;

and as a proof, there are now four

horfes, 1 have caufed to be brought

into the court yard, Handing toge-

ther with the prifoner's horfe, vi^hich

Mr. SherilT hath been fo kind as to

fuffer to be brought hither ; and,

if the three witnefies agree in feledl-

ing, feparatcly, the pnfoner's horfe,

ofwhich they are fo very certain, from

the reft, I will acquiefcein the prifo-

ner's guilt. But my lords, and gentle-

men of the jury, I have Itili more

to urge, in refpetl to tlie al'edged

identity of tlse horfe. The profe-

cutor is doubtlefs, impelled by a

love of juftlce, but that love fome-

times carries a man to an extreme

of zeal. The coachman may have

a love of juftice, but when it is re-

membered that t/:e conviSiion of the

prifoner nxill entitle kim to a re=voard

of 40/. the court may be inclined

to think him interefled in the ver-

dift, which you, gentlemen of the

jury, may bring in. The footman,

liaving heard iowo. particulars fworn

by his mailer and his fellow- fervant,

mr^y believe them true, as being the

fame fto-y. The three witnefTts

have all declared that they recol-

leiled the prifoner's face from hav-

ing feen it clearly at the time of the

robbery, by the ftrong light of the

moon. Now I have one witnefs

that will undoubtedly fet afide this

concurrence of evidence. It is, in-

deed, an uninterelled witnefs, a

filent witnefs, yet one that will

fpeak homiC to the convlclion of the

whole court. It is Ryder's Alma-
nack ; and if your lordrtiips and the

gentlemen of the jury wi'l! take the

trouble to look into it, you will find

it utterly impoflible that the wit-

robber's

face by the light of the moon ; for

you will fee on the night of the

robbery, that the moon did not rife

till 16 minutes after three in the

morning, confequent'y it could not

give any light at half pa(t eleven

o'clock ; near three hours before it

rofe ; and if the witnefies are thus

proved to be miftaken in the capital

point of their evidence, no part of

it can affeCl the prifoner."

Having faid this, he handed an

almanack up to the Bench, in which

it appeared plainly that the moon
rofe on that particular night, as

Brecknock had faid. The court

and jury being fatistied as to that

point, the prifoner was immediately

acquitted, and difcharged out of

court, on paying his fees.

Mr. Brecknock prided himfelf

on his ingenuity in deceiving the

court ; wh'ch, as he afterwards

boailed, he effrfted in this manner :

He had employed the mioney he had
received from the highwayman, in

getting printed a new edition of

Pvyder's Almanack, exa<?Hy fimilar

t ) the genuine edition, except that

the lunations for the whole year had
bren changed, fo as to make it ap-

pear that on the night of the rob-

bery there was no moon. He had
only half a dozen copies ftruck off,

one of which he prefented to the

Bench, and lodged the other five in

different hands in the court, to be

produced in cafe any doubt had ari-

fen, and another almanack had been

called for. The recorder difcovered

the fraud fome days after, but it

was then too late, as the prifoner

had been acquitted, and the folici-

tor was not refponfible for the error

in the almanack he produced, and

which could not then be identified.

Bathmemdi :
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Bathmendi: a Perjian Tale,

IN the reign of a certain king of

Perfia, a merchant of Balfora,

having become a bankrupt, retired

with the wreck of his fortune, into

the province of Koufiftan, where he

bought a little cottage, with a field

or tw^o. Grief, however, preyed

fo much upon his heart, that it was

not long before he became fenfible

that his diffolution was approaching.

He, therefore, ca'led his four fons

tohisbedfide: "My children," faid

he, " ihavenootherfortuneto leave

you but thiscottage, and the know-
ledge of a very important fecret.

During my opulent Hate, I found

a friend in the genius Alzim, who
promifed me that after my death, he

would divide a great treafure among
you. This genius lives fome miles

off intheforeft of Kom. Go and

find him : afic him for this treafure;

but take care not to believe."

Death did not permit him to finifti

the fentence.

As foon as the four fons had in-

terred their parent, they went to

the foreil: of Kom, and foon found

the relidence of the genius Alzim
;

who kindly received all who came to

fee him, jillened to theircomplaints,

andgave them money with profufion.

But his favours were granted upon
the condition, thatthey would blind-

ly follow the council he gave ; and
he received none into his palace un-

til they had taken an oath to that

cfFea.

This oath did not intimidate the

three elder fons ; but the fourth,

whofe name was TaV, thought the

ceremony very abfurd. He took the

oath, however, as well as the others;

but refle<5ling on the dangerous con-

fequences of that indifcrcct oath,

and recollediing that his father, who
very often vifited this palace, had

pafied his life in inconfillencies, he

wifhed, without incurring the guilt

of perjury, to guard againll future

danger, and, while they were lead-

ing him to the genius, he Hopped
his ears with fragrant wax. Thus

piepared, he prollrated himfelf be-

fore the throne of Alzim.

Alzim ordered the four fons of

his old friend, to rife ; he embraced

them, and commanded a large chell

to be filled with gold. ** This,'*

fays he, "is the treafure I have de-

figned for you ; 1 (hall firft divide it

among you, and then point out to

each, his way to happinefs."

TaV did not hear what the genius

faid ; but he attentively obferved

him, and faw an heir of malicious

fatlsfaftion, that gave rife to many
reflections. However, he gratefully

received his part of the treafure.

When Alzim had thus enriched

them, he faid, *' my children, your

profperity or adverfity depends on

how foon or how late you happento

meet with a certain being, called

Bathmendi, whofe name is in every

body's mouth, but who is known
by very few. I fhall whifper to each

of you where you may find him."

—

Alzim then took afide Bekir, the

eldeft brother :
** my fon" faid he,

" thou art born of great talents

for war. The king of Perfia has

juftftnt an army againft the Turks ;

go with them ; it is in the Perfian

camp that thou fhalt find Bathmen-
di. *—Bekir thanked the geriius ;

and was impatient to repair to the

camp. Alzim next beckoned

Mefrou.
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Mefrou, the fecond fon :
" Thou

art an ingenious youth," faid he,

*' and bleft with a good addrefs ;

take the road of Ifpahan ; it is at

court thou mull feek J3athmendi."

—To the third brother wliofe name
was Sadder, he faid, " thou haft a

fertile imagination: thou (halt be a

poet. Take the road that lead ; to

Agra. Among the wits and ladies

of that city, thou mayeft chance to

find Bathmendi."—laV came for-

ward in his turn', and, prepared with

his wax, did not hear one fyllable

of what Alzim faid. It was after-

wards known that he counlelled

him to become a dervife.

The four brothers thanked the

beneficent genius andreturned home.

The three elder thought of nothing

but Bathmendi. Taitook the wax
from his ears, heard them make the

different arrangements for their de-

parture, and propofe felling tht:ir

cottage to the firft bidder and divid-

ing the money. TaV begged to be

the purchafer : they confentcd ; he

divided the money among the other

three, wifned them all happinefs,

tenderly embraced them, and v/as

left alone in the houfe.

Tai was in love with young Ami-
na, the daughter of a neighbouring

farmer. Araina was beautiful and

ed the limits of his fields and bought
a flock. The fields proved fertile and
produftive : the fl>;eces of his flocks

were fold : TaV's houfe became the

feat of plenty ; and as he himfelf

wasindultrious, and his wife cccono-

mical, every year added to their in-

come. In the fpace of fix years,

Tai, now father of feven beautiful

children, the hufband of a lovely

and virtuous wife, fon-in-law of aa

healthy and refpeftablc old man,
and peaceful polfefibr of numerous
flocks, was the happieli farmer in

Koufiftan.

Mean while his three brothers

were proceeding in quell of Bath-
mendi. Bekir had arrived in the

campofthePerfians. Heofferedhim-
felf to the Grand Vizir, who placed

him in a troop of horfe. A few days

after, battle was given, and it was
a bloody one. Bekir did wonders ;

he favedhis general's life, and killed

the commander of the enemy. The
praifes of Bekir were in every one's

mouth : the foldiers called him the

Pcrfian hero, and the Vizir raifed

him to the rank of a general officer.

" Alzim was right," faid Bekir to

himfelf; '' Fortune waited for me
here : every thing afTures I fhall meet

with Bathmendi."

The glory of Bekir, and parti-

virtuous ; (lie had the care of her cularly his preferment, excited the

father's houfe, was the comfort of envy of all his rivals. They re-

his old age, and prayed to heaven flecled on the meannefs of his ex-

for only tv^'o things ; the firft was trailion, and refufed to ferve under

lone life to her father, and the fe- him. Eel ihappy in the midft

cond that fne might one day become of profperity, was obliged to live

Tai'swife. Her prayers were heard.

TaYaflced her father's confenr, and
obtained it. Amina's father went
and lived with his fon-in-Iavv, and
taught him the art of making the

alone, always on his guard, and

neverfafcfrom fome infult or affront.

He was now regretting the time he

had been but a common foldier

;

when the Turks, with frefti troops

earth Vepay the labours of the huf- and a new general, attacked the di-

bandman. Tai had ftlll a little of vifion commanded by Bekir. This

his portion left: with that he extend- was what his rivals long wimed for.

He



Complaifance,

He fought like a lion ; but was

neither obeyed nor feconded. In

vain thefoldiers vvi(hed to affift him ;

their officers retrained their ardour,

and only urged them to flight. The
^

brave Bekir, deferted, covered with

wounds, and overpowered by num-
bers, was taken prifoner. The
Turkifti general fent him to Con-

flantinople, where he was thrown

into prifon. '* Alas," faid he, *' I

begin to fear that Alzim has deceiv-

ed me : Bathmendi certainly can-

not be here."—The war continued

fifteen years, and Bekir's rivals pre-

vented an exchange of prifoners.

He was not enlarged till peace was

proclaimed : he inllantly repaired to

Ifpahan to fpeak to the Vizir whofe

life he had faved: he was three

weeks before he could fee hirri ; at

length he obtained an audience.

Fifteen years imprifonment makes a

very great alteration in the perfon

of a fine youth. The Vizir at firft

did not know him. At laft, how-
ever, he did remember that Bekir

had formerly done him a little fer-

vice. " Yes, yes, my friend, I

think Ido remember you. You are

a brave man ; but the ftate is greatly

exhaufted : however, come again,

and I fhall fee what I can do."

—

" xMighty Vizir," faid Bekir, *« I
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am deftltiite of every thing. Thefe
fifteen days I muft have ftarved, were

it not for a foldier of the guards, one

of my old comrades, who has (hared

his pay with me."—" Indeed ! that

deferves to bf mentioned to the Em-
peror ! Come again ; we fhall fee

what we can do for you."— He then

turned his back, and retired, Bekir

returned fome time after, and found

no admittance. He grew defperatc

and left the palace for ever.

He threw himfelf down at the

foot of a tree on the banks of the

river Zenderon ; there reflecting on

the ingratitude of the Vizir and his

own misfortunes, his ideas became
infupportable. He rofe, and was
rufliing headlong to the river,

—

when he found himfelf caught in

the arms of a beggar, who, bathing

him with his tears, cried out, it is

my brother!"—Bekir looked round,

and beheld Mefro u.

The feelings of Bekir and Mefrou
were riciprocally tender and delici-

ous. They continued for fome mo-
ments fpeechlefs. At laft, Bekir

exclaimed, " And are you too un-

happy, brother ?"—"This," an-

fwered Mefrou, is the firft joyful

moment I have known fince I left-

you."

[ To he concluded in our next, ]

>->•>- >-.>.>~

COMPLAISANCE.
Iris a noble prefent nature makes

113, when file brings us good hu-

moured, genteel and COMPLAISANT
into the world ; for 'tis very rare to

fee people get rid of their vices of

conllitution. There are fuch as are

naturally untoward, that have a

fund of ill-humour, capable of

fouring all the joys of life, that

are fo whimfical and raorofe you
know not how to approach them,
nor by what handle to lay hold of
them to bring them to reafon. If

you have any thing to contend with
them, you muft make all the con-

ceflions they defire ; for they make
no
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no abatements ; and when you have perhaps they would attempt fome-
facrificed all to pleafe them, they
Hill complain. Could thefe people

underftand how hateful they are,

thing of humanity, and not fet up
as^ they do, for petty tyrants, for-
midable to all they have to do with.

Explanation o/t/^e Plan o/tSe Bridge in the annexed plate.

A B D A H A, vertical or per-

pendicular feftlon of the New
Bridge propofed to be erefted

acrofs the Schuylkill.

A A, feftion of the hutments.

B, the covered part of the roof.

D, the uncovered ditto, left open
to fhew the rafters.

C, the weather boarding, which rea-

ches from the top of the piers

to the plate on which the roof

B D, i i, isfupported.

E, (hews the manner of framing
before the weather boards are

put on.

F G, high and low water marks.
H, the bed of the river.

i i i, the three piers,

L L, horizontal fedion of one of
the piers, with its point of ftream.

K, perpendicular fedion of one
lide of the piers ; the upright
lines above the pier, flievv the
place from whence the arch f[. rings.

^ The numerical figures, re-

prefcnt the feveral dimenfions in
feet.

C^^/z^f Pleasures arlfingfrom an Union betnveen the Sexes.

Nature has given a very high
relifh of pleafure to the moft inti-

mate connexion between the fexes,

in order, no doubt, to counterba-
lance the unavoidable inconvenien-

cies of marriage, to fweeten the

pangs of childbirth, to recommend
the fatigues of domeftic concerns,

of the care and education of chil-

dren, of the fettlement of a family
;

and alfo to be the bafis and the ce-

ment of thofe numberlefs tender

fympathies, mutual endearments and
interchanges of love between the
married parties themfelves, which
make up not the morality only, but
cvtn the chief happinefs of tonju-
gal life. The tender and paffion-

ate Milton had fo high an idea
of this happinefs, that he re-

prefents the great enemy of man-
kind, turning afide from the view
of the reciprocal careiTes of our
firft parents, as unable to endure the
pain of his malicious refentment at

fuch fuperior delicacy of enjoyment

Afide the devil turn'd
For envy, yet with jealous leer malign,
Ey'd them afkance."

What exquifite force and beauty
are there in this image ! The fond-
eft lovers of antiquity may be chal-

lenged to produce its parallel in the
moft approved writers of any age or
country.

THE
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LUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.

fed to Genekal WASHINGTON, While lines of Heffian captive flaves an-

rycar 17/7, a/icr the battles of Tren- nounce

Princeton. Thy triumph, and their haughty lords dif-

grace.

E mufe aifrighted at the claQi of —Not good ^neas who his father bore,

a:-,n ;
And all his houfhold gods from ruin'd

T,\ (lire calamities of war, Troy,

— ""iiven's peaceful fliades has long Was more the founder of the Latian
realm,

.ix faithful votary to mourn, Than thou the bafis of this mighty fabric,

rf«--. ..v. nun-:IJi.-rs,o'cr her nai Ive land, Now rifing to my view, of arms, of arts ;

k native land, whom George's hoftile The feat of glory in the weftern world.
!

•—For thee awaits the patriot's fhinino;

ch'd with blood, and fpread de- crown;

.: roando
'^^^ laurel blooms in bleft elyfian groves,

tnou, thy "coLintry's better genius That twin'd by angel hands Ihall grace thy

ome, brow,

•oic Waibington and aid myfong !
A vacant feat among the ancient heroes,

lilc I the wonders of thy deeds relate, Of purple, amarynth and fragrant myrtle

1 martial ardour and thy template Awaits for thee——high rais'd above the

eal~ reft,

cribe the fortitude, the faint like pa- By Cato, Sydney, and the facred fhades

lence ^^ bright illultrious line from Greece and

ih which thou haft fuftain'd the greateft Rome,

jad Gallic, American or Britifli fhores,

It ever guardian of his country bore. And long to hail thee welcome to the

lat mufe can fing the hardihips thou en- bower.

ur'd, —Late may they lead thee to the bleft

irm'd, uncloth'd, undifciplin'd thy ^^ode,

^en .

' And m.ay'ft thou meet the plaudit of thy

Afinter's cold unhofoitable reign ;

(jOcI ;

d prefs'd by numerous hofts of veteran While future ages fhall enroll thy name

-oops, I^ facred annals of immortal fame,

well appointed for the hardy fight:

len quite deferted by the tacter'd bands E M E L I A.

lichform'd thy camp—(all but a chofen
.<>-

fpirits like thy own) was forced to fly

;m Hudfon's fide, before the viftor foe. N A R C I S S A.
who can paint the honcis of that

^orn, /^ O M E, oh Narciffa ! faireft of the
fame, with brazen trumpet, founded V^ vale,

^ud. And bid corrofive cares and forrows
it_ Wafhington retreat* ! Caefaria's fly;

'3'<^s, The dazzling radiance of thofc eyes I

' men and matrons, children at the hail,

'^^ft'
^ That pierce my foul and force the plain-

h hair diftievell'd, and with ftreaming tivefigh,

yes,

plore the God of battles to protea Ah fortune! envious of her conqu'rinr
', their beft hope, and now their only ray,

\^' Perhaps may frown upon my darling
Jn, greatly favour'd by the God of care;

• Or hoary parents, with relcntlefs fway,
pve to thee to turn the battle's fate, To fome rich mifer may confign the
1 Ihew his power to poter-tates below ; fair
^. A% Vol. I. No. 5. li Perhaps

/
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Perhaps, like * Werter, penfive in the Fain would I rove, to cafe this lingW

ihade

I mourn in vain, and curfe relentlefs

fate ;

Or while I love the fympathetic maid,

Adverfity's black clouds around me
wait.

Muft I then wander to conceal my tears.

O'er yon cold fteld, where bluft'ring tem-

pefts beat ?

Muft I be doom'd to fpend delightlefs

years,

And live fequefter'd in a far retreat ?

pain,

But that will follow to the duflcy to x

Fly hope, thou foother, from my wre
breaft,

Revive no more, nor bring ihy: ^
aid

;

1 mourn, I wander, and I weep unble,

Enflav'dj rejected by a beauteous ma

On fmngaXOV^O LAHY zveep.

Oh when {he chides me, may her poten^. W",-^ '^•'f"'^'' f'^^
^^^ ^''^^^ ''

V V hmpid teais r
eyes. What inward anguifh, or wliatrifingf

Oer thofe fair cheeks where native

blow

Behold my anguifh in the falling tear !

Ye raging tempells catch my airy fighs.

And howl them quickly in her lift'ning .
"'"^

' •' ° 1 view the tear, the tear of lol-.ir.n \v

Ah why fhould virtue, matchkfs

No fplendid robes that air)' virgins wear.

Nor rofy Helens, fam'd for conqu'ring

r.1 i.'^^^i!^^' .• ui .u -^ ^^ow quell the gloom of horror anc ;£

Shall call attention, while the virtuous „^- ^ °
[l

mourn,
Ceafe gnawing pain, etherial peac

turn

:

fail

Narcifla lives, and this fond bofom
warms.

HOPELESS LOVE.

And drive to darkfome caves each n
care.

Oh tell enchanter of the glowing brea

What inward florms difcard your v^

reft :

Forbear thofe tears, perhaps they're ft

vain,

for fruitlefs forrow but augments |j

pain.CEASE, tyrant of my flaming bofom,

ceafe.

Nor force the gentle {lumbers from my
eyes.

Ah but again reftore my youthful peace,

And from my breaft erafe deiponding
j,, q D £, infcribed to General V

H^^- INGION.

MOUNT VERNON.

May fate relent, nor let me languiih here.

While by her eyes I'm chaan'd to gloo-

my care

;

Still for the tranfient rofe I {hed a tear

And o'er her bluibes weep with wild

defpair.

Impetuous tranfport pierces while I gaze,

Corrofn e ar.guifh prays upon my mind ;

I Piand condcmn'd to pids unhappy days

And leave content and flatt'ring hope

behind.

I giieve in filence, and I grieve in vain.

Her eyes refiftlefs fnatch me to my
doom ;

* An unfortunate lover.

B

Written at Mount Vernon, Augujl 17^

By Colonel HUMPHREYS.,

Y bro;id Potowmack's azure tide

Where Vernon's Mount in ^

pride, T
Difplays its beauties far : I

Great Washington to peaceful Ihac'

Where no unhallow'd wilh invades,

Retir'd from field of war.

Angels might fee, with joy the fage,

Who taught the battle where to rage,

Or quench'd its fprcading flame-

On works of peace employ that hand

Which wav'd the blade of high comi

And hcw'd the path to fame.

Let others fing his deeds in arms,

A nation fav'd and conqueft's charms^

Poftcrity fiiall hear ;
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Mg mine, return'd from Europe's

courts,

are his thoughts, partake his fports,

And foothe h's martial ear.

ee, my friend, thefe lays belong

:

haupy feat infpires my foag,

IWith gay, perennial blooms ;

I) fruitage fair, and cool retreats ;

lofc bow'rv v/ildernefs of fweets,

The ambient air perfumes,

efpringils earliefl buds difplays,

e lateft on the leaflefs fprays,

The plumy people fmg :

! venial Ihow'r, the ripening year,

autumnal ftore, the winter drear,

For thee new plea fures bring,

e lap'd in philofophic eafe,

thin fpy walks, beneath thy trees,

Amidft thine ample farms :

vulgar converfe heroes hold,

pafl or future fcenes unfold,

Or dwell on Nature's charms,

lat wondrous aera have we feen

!

c'd on this ifthmus half between,

A rude and polifh'd ftate :

: fav.- the war tempeftuous rife,

arms a v/orld, in blood the Ikies,

In doubt an empire's fate,

eftorm "scalm'd, feren'd the heav'n,

d mildlv o'er the climes of ev'n.

Expands th' imperial day :

Oh God, the fource of light fupreme,

Jhed on our dufky morn a gleam,
" To guide our doubtful way !

Reftrain, dread pow'r, our land from
crimes !

What feeks, tho' bleft beyond all times,
" So querulous an age ?

What means to freedom fuch difguft;

Of change, of anarchy, the luft,

" The ficklenefs and rage ?"

fpakc his country's friend, with fighs,

I find thai country ftill defpife

The Legacy he gave

—

id half he fear'd hii toils were vain,

id much that man would court a chain,

And live through vice a flave.

tranfient gloom o'ercaft his mind :

A ftill on providence reclin'd.

The patriot fond believ'd,

lat pow'r benign, too much had done,

3 leave an empire's tafk begun,

Imperfeftly achiev'd.

lus buoy'd with hope, with virtue bleft,

f ev'ry human blifs pofl"eft.

He meets thcliappier hours :

His fkies affume a lovelier blue,

His profpcfts brighter rife to view.

And fairer bloom his flow'rs.

To PHIL EL I OS.

YOUR fmart reply might argue hafte,

Had you not ftopp'd " each man of

tafte ;"

And, in pack'djury, made him fit,

O'er my " fiow poetry and wit ;"

All * out in " meafure well as rhyme"
Till dubb'd "exaft" thro' punfublimc!

My laft fad queftion thenftruck dumb,
And lifted by the rule of thamb ;

Its guefs work anfwer fpurn'd the text.

As quite " too trifling" and perplex'd,

For further procefs, or enlarging,

Than juft condemn it to the margin :

A canon never rais'd before,

For folving that " and many more." ,

Yet that your own great felf's out-

done,

1 flian't contend by Neptune's fon

;

Whofe ^^prdtyfigures" funs I ween,

So priz'd by you, in magazine,"

ParhiUons on their Phil he hurl'd,

Depifting "candour" to the world !

And who, if fond of " trifling" fufs.

Might make his ''properanfwer" thui.

Of " declination" pray what need

Ot " calculation?"—if agreed,

That " light" of " candle;" held aright.

Might caft a ftiade of half one's height;

Till clock or watch or other power,

That meafures time, might fplice the
hour

;

On any day or year, at random,

E'eu this :

—

quoderat demonjhandum.

Hence, fure 'tis clear, on yourown plan.

That what ^'' you can't, another can."

Tho' " writ" on ''• writ" of error lies

'Gainft Clio, while you criticife;

In whom the little '^quibbling" minx,
Has found her Oedipus—likefphinx :

In whom, in fine, flie's taught to ftadi-

mer,

Spite of all fcience, «' tafte," andgiammar.
PHILASTER.

* In the fecond line of Philafter's former anfwer to Philelios, this word all was unac-
untably omitted before the words //m learning; which is fagacioufly alluded to by the
ter, where he fays, " Exa£l in rhyme as well as meafure." His own meafure in the line
1 can't. He made a pretty figure too," is Hudibraftically inimitable. TQ
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TO PEACE.
«' /^ H ftretch thy reign, fair peace

V^ from fhore to fhore,

" Till conqueft ceafe, and flav'ry be no
more ;

'• Till the freed Indians in their native

groves
" Reap their own fruits, and woo their

fable loves ;

" Peru once more a race of kings behold,
'' And other Mexicos be roof'd with

gold,"

A PROBLEM on the GLOBES.

TWO lovely damfels and their humble
mufe,

Wou'd needs, one eve, th' expanfe of heav'n

perufe
;

But where convenient, tho' an eafy cafe.

The ftate-houfe garden walk was fix'd the

place

:

The nine as ufual all invited were,

But they refus'd and only fent a pair.

The keeper afks, while he the gate un-

bars,

Their will fo late ?—Say they, " to view

theftars."

So in they go, and tow'rds the centre

Ifray,

Marking Capella and the milky way ;

Arfturus bright, the great, and little bear,

The dogs, the twins, and Berenice's

hair :

The lion foar'd, Orion weftward drew ;

Till, virgo orient clos'd the glorious view.

When, as our fair ones fweetly op'd the

mouth,
To name Cor Hydrae, then precifcly

fouth,

The clock ftruck nine !—which put the

nymphs to flight,

Left there perhaps lock'd in, to gaze all

night.

For tho' right nimble, flender, ftraight and

tall,

'Twere rifk to Ikip it o'er th' enclofing wall

:

Or e'en to flit it like the brifk Romaine

Who mounting fell!—dafh'd head-long on
the piain.

Hence fuch their fnock ! they quite forget

the eve,

And vow, the ill-tim'd clock they'll ne'er

forgive,

Till that fame blithfomc hour of r!^

reftore,
'

T'admiring eyes thofe heav'nly lights 'j

more :

Then deign kind editor, to fix the fcen

Year, month and day thro' your fa

mas^azine.

HYMN TO THE SU N,

Tranflated from OiTian, by the late

Ladd.

OT H O U that roUeft on high,

As round as the fhield of my fire;

From whence doft thou beam thro'

fky.

From whence doft thou fcatterthy fires i

The ftars hide themfelves from the day,
Thou comeft all beautiful dreil:;

The cold-pale moon haiteus away,
She finks in the wave of the weft.

But thou in thy courfe art alone ;

Who can thy companion be made ?

The oaks of the mountains are gone,

The mountains themfelves arc decay'd

The ocean inconftant we name,
Ev'n Luna is iuddenin night,

But thou art forey^r the fame,

For ever rejoicing in light,

When earth is all darken'd with ftorm,

When lightnings flaiTi over the ground,
When thunders the heav'ns deform,

Thou fmileft in beauty around.

But Ofiian no more can behold
Thy beam from the gates of the weft.

Nor view thy hair fparkling with gold

That flows on the clouds of the eaft.

Perhaps thou likewife wilt decay.

The fkies thou flialt ceafe to adorn ;

Shalt fleep in the clouds of thy day,

Nor care for the voice of the morn.

Rejoice then, O fun ! in thy might,

Since age muft o'ertake thee fo foon ;

Unlovely as glimmering night.

As dark as the beam of the moon,

When the moon looks all pale thro' t

clouds.

When the northern blaft echoes aloud,

When mill every mountain-top fhrowds.

And the traveller fhrinks in the road.

INTELLIGENCI
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rH E conclufion of the commercial

trtaty, it is senerally believed, will

aa excellent lefLrn of general philan-

opy. For two powerful and refpeOable

ions, the prime movers in the fyllem

European po itics. who have been ri-

i or enemies for five hundred years, to

afide thrir ancient animoHticS, and
in a reciprocal league of amity and
d offices, cmented by a common in-

\i\, and confirmed by mutual benefits,

n example to mankind, highly worthy

micatioa.

'he advantages of fu^h a treaty as the

ve are great and manifeft : the afperi-

>f former ages is loft in the refined

iners of modern times : cruelty in war,

rouiuil contempt in peace, which on-

liftingailli barbsrians, are exchanged

a reciprocal exercile of humanity and
rtcfy ; and by mutual intercourfe, each

ion will more readily obferve, and
arfully imitate the charatteriftic vir-

5 of the other.

"wo clergymen, who have been chap-

s to the American Congrefs; are daily

ecled in England. They are to be

fecrated, agreeably to a late act of

liameot, and are to return to the con-

;nt, with full power to ordain the in-

or clergy in their new diocefes ; and
afe of death, the furviving biiuop will

c the power to confccrate a fucceilor to

vacant fee.

lecent accounts from the Hague, fay,

t is (hocking to think that party runs

igh hi thefe unhappy provinces, that

ly who caii themfelves minivers of the

jcl of the benevolent Jefus, dare fo

to forget themfelves as from the pulpit

itter diicourfes which trnd to inflame

minds of the people, and foment
fe differences which it is moft certainly

r indifpenfible duty to calm, and if

ibie to do away ; however, we do
1 pleafure perceive, that they have but
|f thin congregations.''

^aoher %y A lettter from Portf-

Jth fays, that orders are come there

the men to vv-ork double tides, to get

fe {hips out of the dock, which are to

to Botany Bay, with a governor and
er officers. The fubaiterns and foldi-

are to go on board thofe velFels that

y out the convict?. A number of tents

are ordered to be got ready for the ufe of
the officers, &c. till hoiifes can be ereft-
ed for them. Amongft the convicts are
bricklayers, carpenters, and fmiths, wh»
are to be employed in the buildings, and
to have fome indulgence more than thofe
that are of no trade.

A letter from Cape CoaftCaflle, dated
May 15, fays " Three Frtnch (hips are ar-
rived here, difpatched from Breft in Jan,
laft, to make a fcttlement eaftward of
Anamaboe. They have already landed 3
great many people, and agreed' with the
natives to build a fort, I have done eve-
ry thing in my power to frustrate their
fcheme, by offering the natives to drive
them away ; but I am afraid they will
eftecf their purpofe, unlefs government
f:nd a fufHcient force to defeat their under-
taking.

" This expedition was fitted out from
Breft, in December laft, and proceeded to
fea, but the fifty gun (hip having been
difmafted in a gale of wind, was obliged
to put back, and fiiie-d again in January.
They have on board CQrjfiderabie quanti-
ties of ftures, building materials of eve-
ry kind, and ail defcriptions of artificeri

for faid purpofe."

The above isan extract of a letter, re-
ceived by the African committee, froca

theEngiilli governor at Cape Coaft Caf-
tle; but we can afTure the public that
very copious difpatches arrived at the fame
time, and which are of avcryuloomy na-
ture. The committee have communicated
the particulars to the merchants at Liver-
pool and Brilfol, who are exceedingly a-
larx-ned, and feveral .meetings have takea
place with the miniftry; but v.e do not
hear that any thing decifive has been de-
termined on. It is fuggefted that this mat-
ter is the caufe of the meeting of parlia-

ment being deferred.

The infmreflions in Ireland feem,
through the well-timed interpofition of
governtneat, to be pretty well quelled, and
the infatuated peafantry there, do not
now attempt to bury people in the earth,
unlefs they are actually dead ; until lately

they buried the living alfo, but that was
only chin deep !

They write from Paris that the Baftile

is ordered to be deraolillicd. The Hotel
de !a Force is to be enlarged, and to have
fecret apartments for thofe who are now

detained
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detained in the glooniycaftlc of Charles

the fifth.

Nov. I,Yefteiday evening at fix o'clock,

died at her houfe in Cavendifh fquare, her

royal highnefs the princefs Amelia Sophia
Leonora, aunt to his prefent majjfty,

and daughter to his late majefty George
II. and his queen Caroline. Her royal

highnefs was born on the lOth of June,
17 II, was never married, and has lived

in a retired manner, hue was always an
a£live and benevolent friend to the poor

and diftrefTed.

Mr. Chaufle, near Fareham, in Hamp-
fhire, has made one of the greateft difco-

veries, with rtfpeft to manufaftures,

that has been known in Europe for many
years. It is a method of making cafi: iron

more valuable than any that is imported
;

from los. it becomes worth 2oi. per ton.

It is done by ufing pit coal inlkad of char-

coal, and the operation takes but five

hours. Experiments have been made he-

fore lord Howe, and various perfbns {kill-

ed to judge of the performance, and to

their entire fatisfaftion.

It isad'erted that the Carron company
have agreed to give the above gentleman

4000I. a year for liberty to ufe his method
for whicli he has already obtained the

king's patent.

Letters were received yefterday in town,

by exprefs from the Hague, which fay

that the ftadtholder and llates have mu-
tually accepted the proffered good offices

of fom.e neighbouring ftates (PruHia and
Great-Britain only mentioned) refpe£ting

the unhappy differences at prefent fub-

fifting between them, and it is expected

the mediation wili have the defned tffecft.

There is hardly an inftance upon record

ef a treaty being made with fo much na-

tional liberality as the commercicil treaty

which is ratified between France and this

country. A fpirit of urbanity pervades

the whole of it ; and there is no doubt
but a general trading intercourfe between
the two nations will in a fhort time remove
all remains of that national prejudice,

which hasfo long been difgraceful to both

countries.

Richmond, (Fh<ri,iiij Jjn. tl. Laft

Monday, between 3 ant! 4 o'clock in the

morning, the ftore houfe formerly occu-

pied by Mr. John Hartfliorne, was difco-

vcrcd to be on fire, and notwithftanding

the united exertions of the citizens and
others, the flames foon communicated to

r}as

P

Mr. Anderfon's tavern and the other tfj

near it, and in a fhort tirr.e there ^

general confla:^raiion, the flames fprc

in every direction on each flrett, a

about 3 hours between 40 and 50 ;

and dwelling houles were entirtiv c

med, together with Byrd*s viarehci f^, n

about 70 hogfneads of tobacco. la

fire for fome time appeared to dire dtj

courfe down the ftreet, which contiled

raging as the wind encreafcd, till ;iut

day light, when the wind fhifted motto
the fouthv/ard, by which means the (re

v/as ftcpped at the corner of the fq j-e

by pulling down two fmall houfes.

with the greateft difficulty the
buildings were preferved from taking

The fpeaker and fix more gentlemt
the hon. allembly, thought it necc
to remove the money and papers fron

treafury office, which they accompli d

and lodged at the crtincil chamber,
the wind continuing to blow from
fouth furioufiy, that place took fire t

times, upon which the gentlemen tho4
it beft to remove the money, &:c

place of greater fafety, which they ell

ed, and depofited at the houfe of hist

cellency the governor, leaving a pr

guard to cxtinguifh the fire, and prei

the council chamber from being burnt
The lofs fuftained by individuals on

occafion, is eftimated at upward;
130.000I.

The principal fufferers who loll: t

houfes, &c. are as follow : Andeii
Ycunghufband, and Rawlin's tav

Mrs. Craig's coffee-houfe. Dr. Fourfl

fhop. Dickfon and Holt's printing-oi

The following merchants' ftores : Peni

and Co. Graves, Pain, Duncan, Holli

worth and Johnlbn, Warrington, St

dell. Dean's, Quarrier, Niramo, Rut
ford, Groves, Banks, James and M'CcI
W. Gait, Southgate, Gilliat, Hay,
derfon and Co. and Ganot, which
private houfes, make about 43 burnt,

fo fome llablesand warehoufes.

On this difaftrous occafion, w-e

boaft of charafters, whofe benevole

adlivity, unwearied exertions, and
lanthropic difpofitions dignify human
ture, the remembrance of whom
gratefully live in the minds of their fet

citizens.

At a meeting of citizens, on Mon
afternoon, convened at Mr. Towers
vern, by defire of his excellency the

veinor, who attended, the following
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uily agreed to.

is meeting moft fincerely fympathizing

in the diftretTes of the citizens of Rich-

Unond, occafioned by the fire this raorn-

^ing, Refolve,

,|:fl:. That they will relieve their fuffcr-

ll
brethren as far as they can, and will

Dur to provide houfes for themfelves.

id. That it is the duty of every citizen

fclTing houfes to be rented, to reduce,

ler than increafe the rent on this me-
choly occaHon.

5d. That Col. Harvie, Col. Adams,

.A. Ronold, and Mr. R.Mitchell,

appointed to receive donations from

zens and others, for the relief of fuch

the fuffcrers as will give in their names.

Ith. That the fame gentlemen be a

mittee for the purpofe of dilhibuting

nations.

5th. That the faid committee ought to

ide the goods faved, among thofe en-

led, where no o'wner can be afcertain-

lAlixar.dria, Jan. 11. By a gentlemarj

)m Annapolis we learn, " that matters

sin great con fufi on there.—The lower

ufe are violent in favour of paper mo-

y, and thefenatehas determined againft

—A motion was made on Friday lalt

one of the leading members for ad-

jrnment, after the bufinefs before thein

is dilpatched, until March, in order to

tllect thefentiments of the people ref-

jfting the utility of a paper currency,

lich was carried by a majority of the

)ufe ; one of whom declared, that if

ie fenate (hould after that continue to

»pofe the wifhes of the community, he
ould move to compel them by arms to

quiefcc, or have the courts of juftice

[ut."

Ndtv-Tori, Jan. 6. At a meeting of
e fociety for promoting the manumiflion
flaves, and protcfting fuch of them as

tve been or may be liberated, held in

lecity of New-York, on the 9th day of
ovember, J786.

The fociety came to the following refo-

ition

,

That a gold medal be given to the per-
)n who (hall deliver the bcft oration at
le next annual commencement of the
allege in New-York ; expofing in the
eft manner the injulHce and cruelty of
le flave trade, and the oppreflion and
1-policy of holding negroes in flavery.

Jan. 18. A letter of the 21ft of De-
.'mber lall, from the Sieur Otto, charge

InteUlgence.
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France, to Mr. Jay, fays,

*' Several members of congrefs having en-

quired of me with a degree of earneftnefs

whether the news cor.cerning the pre-

tended exchang'j with Spain in the fouth-

ern part of this continent, was well found-

ed ; I cannot anfwer that queftion bet-

ter than by communicating to you the fol-

lowing pafTage in a difpatrh from comte

dc Vergennes; of the 25th Aug. laft.

" The exchange of Louifiana for a

French poflefTion in the Weft- Indies, has

never been in queftion : and if any thing

ftiould be again faid of it, you will be

pleafed tocor.tradift it formally."

Princeton, Jan. 1 8. A number of refpeft-

able literary charafters, in the ftate of

Connefticut. at the fefhon of the general

affembly in May laft, aiToclated for the

purpofe of promotiug, collcfting and com-
municating ufcful knowledge in the arts

and fciences, particularly in agriculture,

manufa^lures and natural philofophy. The
honourable Oliver \Volcott, efq. is prefi-

dent, and Jeremiah "Wadfworth, efq. vice-

preftdent of the fociety, which is called

the OnvcFtlcutfociety of arts andfciences. The
refiding members are not to exceed fixty in

number, and to be inhabitants of the ftate

of Connefticut. Honorary or correfpon-

ding members may be chofen from any

ftate or nation.

PHILADELPHIA.
Jan. 13. A letter from a gentleman on

the Mohawk river, to his frisnd in this city

dated the 2d ult. fays, " I have juft time
to tell you that the report which has been

publilhed in feverai of the public papers,

refpefting Jofeph Brandt being killed is

without foundation. He is now at Niagara

in good health ; from v.-hat I can learn to-

tally averfe to war with the United States,

and does not wifti to favour hoftiliiies. It

is no fecret to you that I know the man,
and am well acquainted in Canada and the

frontiers of this ftate (New-York.)—The
fix nations are by no means diffatisfied with

Pennfylvania. I can fpeak from experience.

They fay, " Their brother P e n n never en-

croached on their lands."

A letter from a gentleman at Augufta,

dated Oftober 7, to his friend in this city,

fays, " I will not undertake to deter-

mine whether Spain abets the Creek In-

dians ornot, but I will recite to you what
my information on that head has been,

and I believe it may be depended on :

which is, that certain Britifli fubjefts, fay,

merchants, have obtained from the Spa-

Bi{k
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nifh government leave to import goods of
the manufafture of Great-Britain, for a
limited time (faid to be ten years) into the
Floridas for the purpofe of fupplying the
Indians with fuch goods as they want, arms
and ammunition not excepted ; and that
under this licence not lefs ihan forty thou-
fand pounds worth of goods, iterling coil,

are annually imported to MobilJe and Pen-
facola, forthefupply of the Indians onlv,
and from thence diftributcd amon'^ the
Creek, Choftaw, Chickafaw and Cherokee
Indians. The names of all thefe Briiifh

Merchants I have not been able to learn,

but one of them is called Panton, another
M'Clatchie, who both rehde in Florida,
and of whom one is profcribed by the llate

of Georgia. Alexander M-Gillivray, a half

breed, is faid co be another of that com-
pany, who refidcs among the Creeks, in

Indian habits ; he is fon of M'Gillivray, for-

merly a merchant of Savannah, whofe eftate

was forfeited by the ftaie of Georgia, for

his attachment to the Britifh government;
he lives in England, and is alfo fuppofed to
be intereiled in this company."

January 20. A correfpondent obferves,

that for fome time paft, we have heard no-
thing about an Indian war, perhaps it may
be owing to the winter's coming on fo fe-

verely as to prevent the tawny fons of cruel-

ty from affording any recent evidence of
what they have in contemplation for their

Hext fummer's amufement. It is, however,
a confoiation, that we have on our frontiers

a number of fpirited gentlemen, who are

always ready and determined to oppofe
their depredations——though it is a fubjstf

of regret, that one of our worthy partizans

(colonel Williamfon of Wafhington county)
has not met with the approbation of go-
vernment. We are informed, from autho-

rity, that that gentleman's conduft on the

Moravian expedition, was by no means ex-

ceptionable ; and that the unhappy mafifa-

cre of thofe devoted people, was wholly
owing to the impetuous and ungovernable
affeftions of the troops, whofe fathers,

mothers, fifters, brothers, wives and fweet-

hearts had been lecently murdered by In-

dians.

Jan. 24. We are informed from good au-

thority, that general Lincoln, at the head of
2COO volunteers, with a fuitable proportion
ot light horfe and artiUery, was to march,
yefterday, from Bofton to fuppoitand pro-
Itil the court which is to meet and fit at

Suffolk in that commonwealth. And flicij

the infurgents, as they are Itiled, oiler tc
t>rrupt the judges, a battle, is immedia
to commence on the part of the voluntt
But in cafe no oppofuion or interrup
be given to the court, by the non-appear:
of the malecontents, as is expefted.
light horfe are to fcour tbe.Country in q
of the pnncij^ai ringleaders of thofe im|
dent and iofatuated people, and if poll
to bring them to juilice and exemoldry
nuTiment. In the mean time, the gen
IS to keep the field with the reft of
troops. Voluntary fubfcriptions arc r

making by the inhabitants of the town
Bofton, for the purpofe of defraying
expences of this fpirited expedition : fo \

we may very foon expeft to hear, from t

quarter, of the fuppreifion of this dan-er
and alarming infurreftion. and of they're
ration of peace and tranquility once m
among the inhabitants of Maftachufetts.

Yefterday, in the fupreme court was
hibited a ftrong inftance of human depr;
ty, and turpitude, by Jacob Dryer, a o
vift, who, by the aft for mitigating the
verity of capital puniftiments, was'^to h
been fentenced to the wheelbarrow : he
fufed to profit by the lenity of the la

and preferred death, fentence of which ^

accordingly pronounced againft him.

Jan. 27. The lateft accounts from
weilern country inform us, that thoi'
the winter hitherto has been uncommo:
fevere in that country, yet the troops at

relpe6five garrifons, have been remarkal|
healthy; that peace has generally prevail
and that the Indians are by no means d
cient In point of refpeft for the regu!
troops, having condufted thcmfelves
wards them on all occafions in the m|
friendly manner, but affefttd to hold v

inhabitants, whom they call militia, in

greateft contempt and deteftation.

Captain Hutchins, the geographer gene,
to the United States, ftiil remains at Cock
fort; but as foon as he receives and arran;

the returns of the different furveys that hi

been taken within theterritoriallines of t

United States, we are informed, he will
out for this city.

A fingular occurrence.—On new yea
day morning, Mrs. W. of Connefti(
Farnts, New-Jerfey, was delivered of a f(

it being the third in courfe upon the fi

day of the year.
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Letters relative to the treatment of Captain Afgill, ivhile prifoner in the

American army ; being a full refutation of the charges of inhumanity

exhibited in London again]} General Wafhington.

\_ConcludedfrG?n our Iaft.']

No. VII.

Poflcript to Col. Dayton.

S I R»

A M informed that capt. Afgill

is at Chatham, without guard,

and under no reltraint. This, if

true, is certainly wrong. / nvifj to

have theyounggentleman treatednxiith

allthe tendernefspoffible, conftftent nvith

his prefentJltuation. But until his

fate is determined, he rauft be con-

fidered as a clofe prifoner, and be

kept in the greateft fecurity. I re-

queil therefore that he may be fent

immediately to the Jerfey line,

where he is to be kept clofe pri-

foner, in perfedt fecurity, till fur-

ther orders.

No. VIII.
To Col. Dayton, 2d. New-Jerfey,

Chatham.
Head Quarters, 22d June, 1782.

Sir,
I Have received your two let-

ters of the 17th and i8th infcr-nt.

CA. Mag. Vol. I. No. 6.

The only obje6l I have in view in

ordering captain Afgill to be con-

fined to the huts was the perfect

fecurity of the prifoner. This mufl

be attended to. But I am very luill-

ingi and indeed ^jjifo every indulgence

to be granted him that is not incon-

fiftent nvith thaf.-

When I ordered on an officer for

the purpofe of retaliation, I men-
tioned my wiilingnefs thathe (hould

make any application to the Britifh

commander in chief, in wiiofe pow-
er alone it lay to avert his dediny ;

but I, at the fame time, defired it

to be announced that I faould receive

no application nor anfvverany letter

on the fubjecl, vt'hich did not in-

form, that latisfudion was made for

the death of captain Huddy. I ima-

gine you was not informed of this

circuraltance, or you would have

prevented major Gordon's applica-

tion on the fubjecl. I am, &c.

G. WASHINGTON.
No. IX.
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No. IX.

Pcflfcript of a letter to Col.Dayton,

2i Nevv-Jerfey, Morrlftown, dat-

ed Head Qu^art CIS, Newburgh,
Auguft 25, 1782.

*'P. 5. Tou nvill leave captain

Jifgill on parole at Mcrrifio'vjn, un-

tilfurther orders.'*^

No. X.

Tohis excellency General Wadiing-

ton, commander in chief.

Col. Dayton's Quarters, Chatham,

May 17th, 1782.

On the 30th of jaft month I had

the honour of addreffing your ex-

cellency in writing, dating the man-

ner of my confinement and t!ie crr-

cumftances that induced me to claim

your proteftion. Being ignorant

of the fate of my letter, it would

be very fatisfaftory to me if your

excellency would be pleafed to in-

form me if it has been received. In

confcquence of your orders, colonel

Dayton was defirous of removing

me to camp, but being ill with a

fever, I prevailed on him to let me
remain at his quarters clofe confin-

ed, which! hope will not be dif-

approved of. / car.not conclude this

letter ^without exprejjing my gratitude

to your excellency for ordering coL

D-'^yten to favour me as much as 7ny

ftuation ivould adjnit of and in juf-

tice to him, I mujl ackno^jjledge the

feeling and attentive manner in nuhich

thof coimnands 'vjere executed,

I have the honor to be.

With great refpeit.

Your excellency's moil obedient

ftrvant,

Charla Jfgill, lleut.

t::;J capt. ift. regt. foot guards.

No. XI.

To Capt. Ludlow, ift bat. Britifh

guards, New-York.
Head Quarters, Augull 5, 1782.

S I R,

Pcrluaded that your defire to vi-

fit captain Afgill at Chatham, is

founded in motives of friendfhip and
humanity only, I enclofe you a pafT-

port for the gratification of it.

The enclofed letters for that gen-
tleman, came to me from New York
in the condition you will receive

them : you will have an opportu-

nity of presenting them with your-

felf. Your own letters came under

cover to me via Ollend.

I have the honour to be.

Sir, your moll obedient fervant,

G. WASHINGTON.

PASSPORT.
Captain Ludlow of the Britifh

guards has my permiffion (with his

fervant) to pafs the American pofi:

at Dobb's Ferry, and proceed to

Chatham. He has liberty alfo to

return to New-York the fame way.

Given at Head Quarters, the 5th

of Auguft, 1782.

G.WASHINGTON.

No. XIL

To Capt. Charles Afgill, ift bat.

Britidi guards, prifoner, Chat-

ham.

Head Quarters, 7th October, 17S2.

S I R,

I have to acknowledge your fa-

vour of the 27th of September.

The clrcum.llances v.hich produc-

ed in the firfl inllance your unfor-

tunate fitu3tion,hav!ngin fomemea-

fure changed their ground, the

whole matter has been laid before

Congrcfs for their directions. I-am

now waitin;^; their decifion.

lean
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I can aflure you I fliall be very-

happy fhould circumftances enable

me to announce to you your libera-

tion from your difagreeable confine-

ment. I am, &c.

G. WASHINGTON.
No. XI 11.

Tc<Captain Charles Afgill.

Head Quarters, 13th Nov. 17S2.

Six,
It affords me fingular pleafure to

have it in my power to tranfmit to

you the enclofed copy of an act of

Congrefs of the 7th inliaut by which
you are releaftd frorp the diiagreea-

ble circumftanccs in which you have

been folong. Suppoling you wculd

wiHi to go into New-York as foon

as poffible, I alio enclofe a pafrport

for that purpofe.

Youi letter of the i Srh of OAo-
ber came regularly to my hands. I

beg you to believe that my not an-

fwering it fooner did not procesd

from inattention to you, or a want

of feeling for your fituation. I daily
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expefted a determination of your
cafe, and I thought it better to

await that, than to feed you with
hopes that might in the end prove
fruitlefs. You will attribute my
detention of the enclofed letters,

which have been in my hands a fort-

night, to the fame caufe.

I cannot take leave of you, fir,

without afi'iiring you, that in what-
ever light my agency in this unplea-

fing affair may be viewed, I w^as

never influenced through the whole
of it by fanguinary motives ; but
by what I conceived Lo be a fenfe

of my duty, which loudly called

upon me to take meafures, however
difagreeable, to prevent a repetition

of thofe enormities w>.ich have been
the object of difculTion. Aiid that

this important end is likely to be
anfwered without the effulion of the

blood of an innocent ptrfon, is not

a greater relief ot you, than it is to

fir, your moil obedient humble
fervant,

G. AVASHINGTON.

-«•<•< < •<'^^^5>t^^^-^g><S><^>">">->- >••>• >-

Memoir upo?i the Difcovery of America,

\_Concludedfrom our lafi.'\

IN 1492 the chevalier Behem,
crowned withhonorsandriches,

unde.-took a journey to Nurenberg,
to yifit his native country and his

family. He there made a terreftrial

globe, which is looked on as a maf
ter piece for that time, and which is

flill preferved in the library of that

city. The craft of his difcoveries

may there be feen under the name
of Wellern Lands, and from their fi-

tuation it cannot be doubted, that

they are the prefent coatts of Brazil

and the environs of the Straits of

Magellan. This globe was made
in the fame year that Columbus fat

out on his expedition, from whence
it is not poffible that Behem could

have profited by the works of this

navigator, who, beGdes, went a

much more northeily courfe.

After having performed feveral

other interetting voyages, the che-

valier Behem died at Lifbon,in July

1506, regretted by every body, but
leaving behind him no other work
than the globe which we have juil

been fpeaking of. It is made from
the writings of Ptolemy, Pliny,

Strabo, and efp. ciaily from the ac-

count of Mark Paul the Venetian,

a celebrated traveller of the Xlllth
century.
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century, and cf John Mantlevi'le,

an Englifhman, who, about the

middle of the XlVth ceuMirv, pub-

liflied an account of a jouney of

33 years in Africa and Afiii. He
has alfo added the important difco-

veries raade by liimfelf on the coalls

of Africa and America.

From thefe circumRanti.-l ac-

counts little known to modern
writers, we murt conclude that

Martin Behenira, of whom Garci-

leflbn makes mention, is the fame

chevalier Behem, upon being the

place of whofe birth Nur^^nberg

prides itfelf fo much. It is proba-

ble, that as foon as he was knighted

in Portugal, he thought it necelTary

to give a Portuguefe termination

to his name to make it more fono-

rous and more conformable to the

idiom of the country. Garcilaflb,

deceived by this refemblance of

found, has made him a Spaniard, in

ordfr to deprive Chriflopher Co-
lumbus of the honour of having pro-

cured to his country fo great an ad-

vantage. And what ought to con-

tirm us in this opinion is, that we
neither find m Mariana nor any other

Spaniih hiftorian, the name of this

Martin Behenira, who was certain-

ly a man of too much importance

net to have had a diftinguifhed

place in hiltory. Befides the Spa-

nifh pride would have been flattered

in giving to a native thofe laurels

with which it crowned Chriftopher

Columbus.

It is then very unlikely, that this

navigator was treated as an enthufi-

alt, when he oC'ered to the court of

Portugal to make difcoveries in the

weft. The fearch after unknown
countries was at that time thereign-

ing paffion of this court ; and even

if the chevalier Bchem had not of-

fered the intc reding idei'.s which he

Difcovery of America.

had p'-ocured, the novelty of the

pri'jcft had undoubtedly engaged
king J»hn to give into the views of

Cv lumhu^^ ; bi;t it appears that tlis

prince declined it, becaufe ail his

thoughts were turned at that time

to tlie coall of Africa, and the new
paffage to the Indies, from whence
he piomifcd himfelf great riches ;

whilll the fouthern cuait of Brazil

and the territories of the Patago-

nians, feen by Behem, offered to

him only barren lands, inhabited by
unconquerable favagcs. The refu-

fal of John II. very far from weak-

ening the tellimony of Behem's
difcoveries, is then rather a proof

of the knowledge which this politic

prince had already procured of the

cxidence of a new continent ; and
it was only in 150 1, that is to fay

three yfears after the voyage of Vaf-

co ds Gama to the Indies, that

Emanuel thought proper to take ad-

vantage of the difcoveries of Be-

hem, by fending Albarez Cabral to

Brazil ; a meafure which was per-

haps rather owing to the jealoufy,

which has always exifted between

Portugal and Spain, than to a de-

fire of making advantageous fettle-

ments, for which the Indies were

much more proper than this part

of America.

If any doubts yet remain refpedl-

ing the important difcovery made
by the chevalier Behem, it is parti-

cularly the authorityof Dr. Robert-

fon, which attacks the tellimony of

the different authors we have tran-

fcribed. This learned writer treats

the hidory of Bchem as a fi£lion of

feme German authors who had an

inclination to atttribute to one of

their countrymen, a difcovery which

has produced fo great a revolution

in the commerce of Europe. But

he acknowledges ncverthelefs, with

He rera,

I
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Herrera, that Behem had fettled at

tbe lfl?nd of Fayal, that he was the

iniimatt friend of Chriilopher Co-

lumbus, and that Magellan had a

gl>bc made by B-hcm, by the help

of which he undertook his voyage

to the Siuth Sea ; a circumftance

which proves much in favour of our

hypothelis. He relates alfo, that

in 1492, this allronomer paid a vi-

fit to hii family at Nurenbcrg, and

left there a map drawn by himfelf,

which Dr. Forlter procured him a

copy of, an;l which, in his opinion,

partakes of the imperfeflion of the

cofmographical knowlirdtje of the

fifteenth century, that he found in

it, indeed, under the name of the

ifland of St. Brandon, land which

appears to be the prefent coaft of

Guiana, and lies in the latitude of

Cape Verd, but that there is reafon

to believe, that this fabulous ifland,

which is found in many ancient maps,

merits no more attention than the

childifh legend of St. Brandon
himfelf. Although Dr. R.obertfoa

does not appear difpof^d to grant to

Bshem the honour of having difco-

vered the new continent, we find

the means of refuting him in his

own hiliory. He allows that Behem
was very intimate with Chriilopher

Columbu?, that he was the greateft

geographer of his time, and fclio-

larofthe celebrated John Mulltr

or Regiomontanus ; that he had
difcovered in 1483, the kingdom of

Congo, upon the coall of Africa,

that he made a globe, which Ma-
gellan made ufe of ; that he drew a

map at Nurenberg, containing the

particulars of his difcoveries, and
that he placed in this chart, laiid

which is found to be in the latitude

cf Guiana. Dr. Robercion afTerts,

without any proof, that this land
was but a fabulous ifland ; we may
iuppofe, upon the fame foundation,
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that the chevalier Behem, engaged
in an expedition to the kingdom of

Congo, was driven by ihe winds to

Fernambouc, and from thence, by
the currents, very common in thofe

latitudes, towards the coaft of Gui-
ana ; and that he took for an ifland

the firft land which he difcovered.

The courfe which Chriilopher Co-
lumbus afterwards fleered, makes
this fuppofition llill more probable;

for if he knew only of the coafl; of

Brazil, which they believe to have

been discovered by Behem, he would
have laid his courfe rather to the

fouth weft. The expedition to

Congo took place in 1483 ; it is

then pofiible, that, at his return,

Behem propofed a voyage to the

coaft of Brazil and Patagonia, and

that he requefted the affiftance of

his fovereign, which we have men-
tioned above. It is certain, that we
cannot have too much deference for

the opinion of fo eminent a writer

as Robertfon, but this learned man
net having it in his power to con-

fult the German pieces in the ori-

ginal, which we have quoted, we
may be allowed to form a different

opinion without being too pre-

fumptuous.

But (hculd it be aflced, why we
take from Chriftopher Columbus the

reputation which a'l Europe has to

this, day allowed him ? Why we are

fearching in the archives of an im-

perial city, for the caufes of an

event which took place in the moil

v.-eftern extremity of Europe ? Why
trie enemies of Chriftopher Colum-
bus, who were numerous, did not

take advantage of the pretended

chevalier Beliem, to leflen his con-

feqtience at the SpaniPn court ? Why
Portugal, jealous of the difcovery

of the new world, had not protefl-

ed againft the aflertlons of tlie Spa-

niards ? Why Behem, who died

cnly
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the following

only In 1506, had not left to pof-

terity any writing to confirm to

himfclf fo important a difcovery ?

To anfwer all thefe queltions, I

/hall fnbmit to the impartial reader,

remarks :

Bt^fore Columbus, the great

merit of a navigator confiited ra-

ther in conceiving the poinbility of

the exidence of a new continent,

than for fearching for lands in a re-

gion where he was fure to find them.

If it is then certain that Behcm had

conceived this bold idea before Co-
lumbus, the fame of the latter

muft be confiderably diminifhed.

2. The hiftorical proofs, which

we have given above, leaving us no

doubt of the fa6l, we have only to

explain the moral caufes of the fi-

lence of the Spanifh and Portuguefe

authors, of the enemies of Colum-
bus, and of Behem himfelf.

3. It is well known, that pre-

vious to the reign of Charles V. there

was little communication between

the learned men of different nations.

Writers were fcarce, excepting fomc

monks, who have related, well or

ill, the events which came to their

knowledge, in chronicles which are

no longer read ; or they had but

little idea of what paffed in foreign

countries. Gazettes and journals

were unknown, and the learntd

obliged to travel to inform them-

felves of the progrefs of their neigh-

bours. Italy was the centre of the

arts and what are called fciences at

that time. The frequent journies

of the German emperors to Rome
gave them an opportunity of know-
ing perfons of merit, and of placing

ihem in the different univerfities of

t!ie empire. It is to this clrcum-

ftancc that we ought to attribute

the great progrefs which the Ger-
mans made, particularly in mathe-

matics, from the fourteenth to the

fixieenth century ; during which
time theyhad the bed geographers,

the b.ft hiftorians, and the nioft en-

lightened politicians. They were

particularly attentive to what paffed

in Europe, and the multiplied con-

nedlions of different princes with

foreign powers, afnfled them great-

ly in ccil.edlng in their archives, the

original pieces of the mofl impor-

tant events of Europe. It is to this

fpirit of criticifm and enquiry, that

we are indebted for the reformation

of Luther, and we cannot deny,

that particularly in the fifteenth cen-

tury, there was more hiftorical and
political knowledge in Germany
than in all the reft of Europe, Ita-

ly excepted. It is not then alto-

nifhing, that we fhould find, in the

archives of one of the miJl ancient

imperial cities, the particulars of an

expedition, planned upon the banks

of theTagus, by a German, a man
of great repute in his own country,

and whofe every a6lion became ve *

ry intereiling.

4. It was different In Portugal,

where the whole nation, except the

king, was plunged in the molt pro-

found ignorance. Every body was
either fnopkeeper, failor or foldicr

;

and if this nation has made the mofl

important difcoverics, we mull af-

cribe them rather to avarice than to

a defire of knowledge. They were

fatisfied with fcraping togethergold

in every quarter of the known
world, whilfl the German and the

Italian took up the pen to tranfmit

to poflerity the remembrance of

their riches and cruelties. The Spa-

niards were not much more inform-

ed before Charles V. introduced at

Madrid, the learned men of Flan-

ders and Germany. It is then very

poiTible, that the chevalier Behem
made very intereicing difcoveries in

geography, in 1405, without the

public'
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public*sbeingacqua!nled with them.

If he had brought back from his

expedition, go]d or diamonds, the

noife would have been fpread in a

few weeks ; but fimple geographi-

cal knowledge was not of a nature

to interell men of this turn of mind.

5. The long flay which Chrillo-

pher Ci>!umbus made at Madeira,

makes his interview with Behem
more than probable. Ic is impofli-

ble that he fhould have negledled

feeing a man fo interefting, and who
Could give him every kind of in-

formation, for the execution of the

plan which he had formed. The ma-
riners who accompanied the cheva-

lier Behem, might alfo have fpread

reports at Madeira, and the Azores,

concerning the difcoverywhich they

had been witnefles of. What ought
to confirm us in this, is, that Ma-
rianna fays himfelf (book 26. chap.

III.) that a certain veffcl going to

Africa, was thrown by a gale of

wind upon certain unknown lands,

and that the Tailors at their return

to Madeira had communicated to

Chriftopher Columbus the circum-

ftances of their voyage. All au-

thors agree that this learned man
had fome information refpeAing
the weftern (hores, but they fpeak
in a very vague manner. The ex-

pedition of the chevalier Behem
explains this myftery.

6. This aftronoraer could not be
jealous of the difcoveries of Colum-
bus, becaafe the lad had been far-

ther north, and that in a time when
they did not know the whole extent
of the new world, and when geo-
graphical knowledge was extremely
bounded, ic might be believed, that

the country dit'covered by Colum-
bus had no connection with that

difcovered by Behem.
It appears, however, certain, ih.it
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Behem difcovered this continent be-

fore Columbus, and that this quef-

tion, which is only curious in Eu-
rope, becomes interefting to the A-
merican patriot. The Grecians
have carefully preferved the fabu-

lous hiftory of their firft founders,

and have raifed altars to them ; why
are not Behem, Chriflophtr Co-
lumbus, and Vefpucius, deferving of
rtatues in the public fquares of
American cities? Thefe precious

monuments wouldtranfruit to pofte-

rity the gratitude which the r.ames

of thefe benefactors of mankind
fhould infpire. Without knowing
it, they have laid the foundation of
the happinefs of many millions of
inhabitants ; and Sefoftris, Phul,
Cyrus, Thcfeus, and Romulus, the

founders of the greateft empires,

will be forgotten, before the fer-

vices rendered by thefe illuftrious

navigators can be effaced from the

memory of man.

[ Theforegoing is an extradfrom
ike fecond volmne of the JmericaJi

Philofophical Tra?faclions.^

LIBERTY.

WHAT a high value ought
we to fet upon liberty , fince

without it nothing great or fuitabic

to the dignity of human nature can
poflibly be produced : Slavery is

the fetter of the tongue, the chain of

the mind, as well as of the body. Ic

imbiiters life, fours and corrupts the

paffions, damps the towering facul-

ties implanted within us, and ftifles

in the birth the feeds of every thing

that is amiable, generous, and no-

ble. Reafon and freedom are our
own, and given to continue fo ; we
2.vt to ufe, but cannot rclign them
without rebelling againft him who
g?.ve them.

T^
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To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
S I R,

The following account of the entertainment c;iven by the Chevalier
de la Luzerne, on account of the birth of the Dauphin of France, was
fent by a gentleman in this city, lo a lady in the country. If you think
it will afford any entertainment to your readers, you are at liberty to
publirti it.— From Sir, your humble fervant, A CUSTOMER.
Defcription of the Entertainment, given by the Minijler^ on the account cf

the Birth of the Dauphin of France.

M A n A M,

FOR fome weeks pad, our city

has been amufed with the tx-

pedation of a mod fplendid enter-

tainment, to be given by the minif-

ter, to celebrate the birth of the

Dauphin of France. Great prepa-

rations, it was faid, were made for

that purpofe. Hundreds crouded
daily to lee a large frame building,

which he had ereded for a dancing-

room on one fide of his houfe. This
building, which was lixty feel in

front, and forty feet in depth, was
fupported by large painted pillars,

and was open all round. The del-

ing was decorated with feveral pie-

ces of neat paintings, emblemati-
cal of the delign of the entertain-

ment. The garden contiguous to

this filed, was cut into walks, and
divided with cedar andpinebranches
into artificial groves. The whole,

both of the building and walks,

were accommodated with feats. Be-
fides thefe preparations, we are told,

that the miniiter had borrowed thir-

ty cooks from the French army, to

affiil in providing for an entertain-

ment, fuited to the fjze, and dignity

of his company.—Eleven hundred
tickets were didributed, mod of

them two and three weeks before

the evening of the entertainment.

Forty were fent to the governors
of each date, to be didributed by
th«m to the principal ofScers and

Philadelphia^ July i6, 1782.

gentlemen cf their refpedlive go-
vernments; and I believe the fame
number to General Wadiington, to

be didributed among the principal

officers of the army.

Fourteen days before the enter-

tainment, nothing elfe was talked of

in our city. The fhops were crouded

with cudomers. Hair dreffers were

retained ; and taylors, milliners,

and mantua-makers, were to be feen

covered with fweat, and out of

breath in every dreet.

Monday, July 15, was the long

expefted evening. The morning of

this day was ufliered in by a corps of

hair dreffers, occupying the place of

the city watchmen. Many ladies

were obliged to have their heads

drefftd between four and fix o'clock

in the morning, fo great was the

demand, and fo numerous were the

engagements this day of the gentle-

men of the comb. At half an hour

after feven o'clock in the afternoon,

was the time fixed in the tickets for

the meeting of the company. The
approach cf the hour was proclaim-

ed by the rattling of all the car-

riages in the city. The doors and

windows of the dreet, which leads

to the minider's were, lined with

people : and near the minider's

houfe, there was a colledlion of all

the curious and idle men, women,

J

and ciilldren of the citv who v.-ere

not
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not invited to the entertainment,

(amounting probably to ten thoii-

/fand people. The minlfter was not

I unmindful of this crowd of fpec^a-

f-tors. He had previoudy pulkd
idovvn a board fence, and put up a
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the o{fi:res of our government were
fully reprefented in this aflembly.
Here were ladies and gentlemen of
the moft ancient, and cf the moll
modern fami'ics.—Here yi'ere law-
yers, dodors, and miuiilers of the

neat pallifadoe fence before the gofpel.—Here were the learned fa-
dancing-room, and walks, on pnr- cuky of the college, and with them
pofe to gratify them with a fight of many who knew not whether Cicero
the company and entertainment., pleaded in Latin or Greek, or whe-
He intended further to have, dif- ther Horace was a Roman or a

i tributed two pipesof Madeira wine, Scotchman.—Here were painters
and 600 dollars in fmall change a- and muficians, poets and philofo-
mong them

; but he was diffuaded phers, and men who were never mov-
from this a6l of generorjty by fome ed by beauty, nor harmony, nor by
gentlemca.of the city, who were a- rhyme nor reafon.—Here were mer-
fraid that it might prove the occa-

fion of a riot or fome tumultuous
proceedings. The money devoted
to this purpofe was charitably dif-

tributed among the prifoners in the

chants and gentlemen of indcpen-
dant fortunes, as well as many re-

fpedable and and opulent tradef-

men.—Here were whigs, and men
who formerly bore the charafter of

jails, and the patients in the hofpi- tories.—Here were the prefident
tals in the city. About 8 o'clock,

our family, together with Mifs—

,

and Mifs— , and our good neigh-
bours, Mr. and Mrs. , entered

the apartments provided for this

and members of Congrefs, govei
nors of flates—generals of armies

—

minifters of finance, and war, and
foreign affairs—judges of fuperior

and inferior courts—with all their
fplendid entertainment. AVe were refpedive fuits of affiftants—fecre-
received through a fide -gate, by the taries, and clerks.— In a word, the
miniller, and conduced by one of affembly was truly republican. The
his family forward towards the danc- company was mixed, it is true, but
ing-room. The fcene now almoft the mixttire formed the harmony of
exceeds defcription. The nume- the evening.—Every body feemed
rous lights diftributed through the pleafed. Pride and ill-nature for a
garden^—the fplendour of the room while forgot their pretenfions and
that we were approaching—the fize offices, and the whole affembly be-
of the company which was now haved to each other as if they had
colleftcd, and which amounted to been members of the fame family,
about 700 perfons—the brilliancy It was impcffible to partake of
and variety of their dreffes, and the the joy of the evening, without be-
band of mufic which had jufl; be-
gan to play, formed a fcene that re-

fembled enchantment. Our compa-
nion Mifs •

, faid " her mind was
carried beyond and out of itfelf."

We entered the room together.

—

And here we faw the world in mi-

ing llruck with the occafion of it.

It was to celebrate the birth of a

Dauphin of France. How great

the revolution in the mind of an
American ! to rejoice in the birth

of an heir to the crown of France !

a country againlt which he had im-
mature. All the ranks, and parties, bibed prejudices, as ancient as the
and profeffions in the citv, and all wars between France and England.

Col. A%. Vol. I. No. 6. L i Hov.^
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How ftrange ! for a proteftant to

rejoice in the birth of a prince, whofe

reh'gion he has been taught to con-

fider as unfriendly to humanity

—

and above all, how new the phceno-

mencn, for republicans and freemen

to rejoice in the birth of a prince,

who inufl one day be the fupport

of monarchy J Human nature in this

inltance feems to be turned infide

outwards. The picture is ftill agree-

able, inafmuch as it fhews us in the

clearelt point of view, that there

are no prejudices fo ftrong, no opi-

nions fo facred, and no contradic-

tions fo palpable, that will not

yield to the love of liberty.

The appearance and characters,

as well as the employments of the

company, naturally fuggeftcd the

ideas of Elyfium, given us by the

ancient poets.—Here were to be

feen heroes and patriots in clofe con-

verfation with each other. Wafh-
ington and Dickinfon held feveral

dialogues together.—Here were to

be feen men converfing with each

other, who appeared in all the dif-

ferent ftages of the American war.

Dickinfon and Morris frequently

reclined together againft the fame

pillar. Here were to be feen ftatef-

men and warriors from the oppolite

ends of the continent, talking of the

hiftoryof the war, in their refpeftive

ilates.Rutledge and Walton from the

fouth, here converfed with Lincoln,

and Duane from the call and the

north. Here and there too appear-

ed a folitary charadter walking

among the artificial bowers in the

gardens. Tiie celebrated author of

Common Senfe retired frequently

from company to enjoy the repalt

of his own original ideas.—Here
were to be feen men who had op-

pofed each other in the councils

and parties or their country, for-

getting all former lefentments, and

exchanging civilities with each

other. Even M—n and R—d ac-

coiled each other with all the kind-

nefs of ancient friends.—Here were

to be feen men of various countries

and languages, fuch as Americans-

and Frenchmen,—Englifhmen and

Scotchmen—Germans and Irifh-

men, converfing with each other

like cluldren of one father. And,
l-'.ftly, here were to be feen the ex-

tremes of the civilized, and of the

favage life. An Indian chief in

hi^ Savage habits, and the count'

Rochambeau, In his expenfive and

fplendid uniform, talked with each

other as if they had been the fub-

jedts of the fame government, ge-

nerals in the fame army—and the

partakers of the fame blefiings of

civilized life.

About half an hour after eight

o'clock, the fignal wasgivs^n for the

dances to begin. Each lady was pro-

vided with a partner before (he came.

The heat of the evening deterred

above one-half of the company from
dancing.—Two fets however ap-

peared on the floor during the re-

maining part of the evening.

On one fide of the room were

provided two private apartments,

where a number of fervants attended

to help the company to all kinds of

cool and agreeable drinks, with

fweet cake, fruit, and the like. Be-

tween thcfe apartments, and under

the orcheftra, there was a private

room where feveral ladles whofe drefs

would not permit them to join the

affembly, were indulged with a fighti

of the company through a gauze

curtain. This little attention to the

curiofity of thefe ladies, marks in

the ftrongeft manner the minifter's

defire to pleafe every body.

At 9 o'clock were exhibited a

number of rockets from the (lage

ere6\ed in a large open lot before

the
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the minifter's houfe.—They were

uncommonly beautiful, and gave
' univerfal fatisfaftion.

At 12 o'clock the company was

called to flipper. It was laid be-

hind the dancing-room under three

large markees, fo conne6led toge-

ther as to make one large canopy.

Under this canopy were placed iz-

ven tables, each of which was large

enough to accommodate hfty people.

The ladies who compofed near one-

half of the whole afTembly, took

their feats fiifl: with a fmall number
of gentlemen to aHill in helping

them. The foppcr was a cold col-

lation, fimple, irugal, and elegant,

and handfomely fet off with a de-

iert, coufiRing of cakes, av.d all

the fruits of the feafon. The Che-
valier de la Luzerne now appeared

*vith all the fpiendor of the minif-

ter, and all the polltenefs of a gen-

tleman. He walked along th<: ta-

bles, and addrefled himfclf in par-

ticular to every lady. A decent and
refpe^lfui fdence pervaded the whole

company. Intemperance did not

fliow its head—levity compofed its

count-enance, and even humour it-

felf forgot, for a few minutes, its
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ufual haunt; and the fimple jeft no

lefs than the loud laugh, were un-

heard at any of the tables. So great

and univerfal was the decorum, and

fo totally fufpendedwaseveryfpecies

of convivial noife, that feveral gen-

tlemen remarked, that the ** com-
pany loookcd and behaved more as

if they were nxiorfioipping than eat-

ing." In a word, good breeding

was acknowledged by univerfal con-

fent to be miflrefs of the evening,

and the condud of her votaries at

fupper formed the conclufion of

her triumphs.

At two o'clock in the morning,

the company broke up, and we re-

turned home. Our ladies fpeak with

great pltafure of the entertainment,

and as far as I have heard, no of-

fence was given or taken the whole

evening.

If this long letter gives you half

as much pleafure in reading it, as I

have had in writing it, it will add

greatly to my proportion of plea-

fure derived from the entertainment.

—With great refpeft, I am. Ma-
dam, your lincere friend, and moft

humble fervant,
*******

For THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
On a Liberal Education. Sovie

ALL fcholars know from its

derivation, that this phrafe

(liberal education) mreans the in-

ftru6iion, or training up of freemen,

(or gentlemen which alfo formerly

meant the fame thing) that is free

from the flavifti commands of others,

and the flavery of low, vulgar, and

bafe prejudices, paflions, and vices

in themfelves : But Americans, at

this aera, enjoying, perhaps, the

trueft and fulleft liberty, in the Unit-

7ie^ Remarks from Experience.

ed States, that any political bodic*

ever did on earth, by their pia6lice»

eive the bed explication of thefe

words, liberal education. No fooner

are they free from foreign tyranny,

and the fword, than every man en-

joys life, property and liberty, to

make his own laws, and to tax and

try himfelf, by his chofen reprefen-

tativcs and equals ; not at the will

and pleafure of any unfeeling and

interefted tyramiic power, but im-

mediately
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mediately tlje liberal education of

their fons is their firll care.—Uni-

verfities, colleges, acadenMes, and

fchools for all kinds of ufeful and

polite learninfT, becoming gentle-

men, are multiplied.

Remarks en a Liberal Educafion.

thou goddels heav'niy

and prtgnant with

" O! liberty

brig] it,

»' Profufe of blifs.

deiight
;

*• Eternal pleafiire in thy prefence reigns."

ADDISON.

•' The learned ir.et with free appropcb,
'• Although they carne not in a coach.'*

SWIFT.

*' Learning hath its infancy,

** when it is almoft childilh—then
** its youth, when luxuriant and ju-

*' Aenile—then its ftrength of years,
** when folid—and laitly, its old
*' age when dry and exhaufted."

BACON.
From the caft towards the weft,

learning hashitherto taken itscourfe

round the globe—to Columbia it

has evidently arrived, and I hope it

has obtained a pretty luxuriant

growth.—We pity Egypt, Greece,

and Italy, once fo greatly learned

and enlightened, but now almoft

benighted in cimmerian di>rknefs.

—

We are unwilling to fear that it de-

clines In the land of our fathers ;

but we haye reafon to grieve, that

fuch prii-.ciples of error, ignorance,

and irreliglon, as were originated in

days of ignorance, a thouland years

ago, and have been as often refuted

by the mod learned and enlightened

in all ages, feem to fprtad over and
fill thoie countries with darknefs : it

is moreover very diilreffing to every

good man, that thefe clouds and
darknefs {hould be blown over to

fome fpots of the new world.

But vve hope, that fuch God-pro-
voking, and man-deftroying prihcl-

j>lcs will never be fown, or take

toot in the American femiiiarits.

Fur it is plain,* that the prefent vile

principles and pra6lices, arife from
the defeft of chridian inftru6tion,

examples, and education in fami-

lies and fchools, where wifdom, pi-

ety, and virtue, with fciencc, fliould

firft be engraven on the foft and
tender heart.—This negleft is the

greateft evil in the world, and moft

fatal ! Though our youth of litera-

ture is promifing and luxuriant, we
yet feel fome infirmity from the

cuftoms of childhood, which are

not eafily overcome.

At firft, through the fcarcity of

men of learning to fiil the learned

profefiions of law, phyfic, and di-

vinity, fome not half learned were

employed ; fome with little Latin

and Greek; fome only with the firft,

and fome with little or none at all,

and the generality almoft totally ig-

norant of all philofophy and fci-

ences, which open and enlarge the

mind, or regulate the life. The liv-

ing examples of thefe gentlemen, yet

enjoyingthe firft honours and offices,

added to the natural indolence of

man, which is perhaps increafcd by

the warmth of our climates, are

great impediments to perfeverance

in otir academies, and greatly pre-

vent the advancement of learning to

thofe noble flights, to which many
very promifing ftudents might, in a

fe«' years more, have eafily attained.

They prefentiy point out other gen-

tlemen of honourable characters,

who have not gone fo far in litera-

ture as themfelves, and they hope

they may fucceed as well ; and why
ftiould they fpend more time, la-

bour, ftudy, and money, to obtain,

what they may alfo content them-

felves without.

This is a cafe too common, and

much to be lamented by the lovers

of fciencc. Thus the towering-

hopes of parents and teachers at

once
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once fail to the ground ; fine ge-

niufes are loft to their country and

themfelves.* Juft vvheti the mind

began to open to the fcientiiic day

»«5

it faib back to igtiorance, and but

little above barbarifin ; when every

year after of ftudy, would more

improve the intcJhdual capacity,

diffipatlon and bafenefs, below un-
tutored barbarifm itfdf.f

Greek and Latin carefully taught
under maftevs, who, by their exam-
ple andtlai'y inlbru^Ions, fuggelled

in every leffon of well chofen au-

thors, attended to the ioiprovei/ient

of the morals of their pupils, might
than any three of their firll years prevent their pupils from thefe fc

taken collectively.—The firft being

only fcaffolds to raife the fabric of

literary knov\ledge ; or at m.oft, the

laying a foundation which is delpi-

cable, without the fuperftruclure.

Yet this fouiidation is ablohitely

neceflary to mtntal improvement,

tal fnares, and ruinous confequences
now mentioned.

Nor are the Latin, Greek, and
Hebrew only ufeful to em.ployyouth
fo as to keep them out of the way
of evil, but efpecially to improve
their mutual faculties. Even chil-

vvhatever fome learned men have dren from 710 14 yea^s of age,may
unguardedly fuggefted, and too not only learn grammars by memo-
weakiy and kiperticially laid by ma- ry, but their judgments will gradu-
ny mafters in Europe and America, ally open to demonftrations, to fee

Where boys are not clofely kept to and trace conclufions, and Rot only

bufinefs, either labour of body or find the fenfe of an author, but cri-

mind, or both, it is plain from ex- ticaliy trace the derivations, con-
perience, they generally become nedions, anomalies, &c. of words

;

diflblute in their moral?, andaverfe alfo, the hiftories^tropes, figuresnnd

to fobriety, moderation, vigilance, f.neturnsoffentences. A yearinthefe

and felf-government. Their lively exercifes will more improve and en

fpirits yield to every fiattenng fcene large tlie foul of a boy, than feven

ofmiftaken pleafure, as gambling, years at Englifh or French, or any
cards, horfe-racing, drinking, fwear- of the meaner languages, which are

Jng, and all debaucheries. Senfual chiefly learned by rote.—Thus the
pleafures flatter them on every fide, minds of youth are prepared to dif-

they are rafli and inconfiderate

—

cover, feel, and imitate in their

they fee not their danger, being young compofitions, the beauties of
credulousandhead-ftrong, untaught the great ftandards of eloquence, of
by experience, unprincipled, and Gieece and Rome.—Thus their

not fubdued by difappointment
; minds are enlarged, their memories

they become lofl to all virtue, re- ard reafoning ftrengthened, and
ligion, wii'dom, and often to com- ihcy become men of talle and re-

mon fenfe, and fall into a flate of fintment.:}:

* " Ipfa dcftrina multarnm artium etiam aiiud agentes nos crnat, arque ubi mini-
" me crcclas, cminet & exceilit." Cicero,

f " Otium fine Uteris mors eft, & hominis vivi fepultura." Skneca.—" Si velis
" vitiis txui lonue a vi:iorum exemplis rectdcndum ell.—Ad meliorcs tranfi.—Cum
" Catonibus vive, ci;m Lslio, &c. ' Seneca.

\ " Nihil eft ftracius ingcniis, iis praeiertirr, qu£E dTcipiinis cxcuha fiint." By this

elegant fentencc, Cicero intimates, that as cu'ture makf s an amazing difference in two
portions of like Lnd, fo \vi!!the minds cf men be ir.finitely different, by the culture

of good learnirg —Our fouls are a rich and fiuitTi]! foil, capable of immortal produc-

tions, defervins and richly repaying ail cur iabcir of cultivation.

Thus
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Thus tlie ancient Greeks andRo- up in our new world. The l.ope of

mans were improved in )oiith.— the next generation depends on the

Books indeed were then few, and parents,f teachers,:j: and pupils

only tranfcrihed, (for printing was themfelves, who nuift allconfpire in

not invented) but by that means thi? great work ; afilfted by the le-

they ftudied them more, and made giflators of every ftate, who will give

the fentiments and ftyle more their them every encouragement and iiip-

own. It is well known, that De- port, to provide for tutors in fci-

mofthenes wrote Thucydidcs eight

times over. How extraoidinary his

own compolitfons ! yet fo refined

were his Athenian audience, they

could feel the force, and relifn the

ences, morality, and religion, with

duT^ premiums and honours, to ex-

cite and rewaid fuperior merit, &c.
The private examinations fliould be

fieqnent and fevcre,the public com-
beauty of every fentence.* Cicero mencements fplendid and honoura

imbibed Demofthenes's fpirit, but ble.

IS much more difFufe in ilyle, as the

Romans were barbarians compared

vi'ith the poliilied Athenians. Nay
far more polifned the Athenians,

than any nation now on earth, as ap-

pears from their reception of So-

crates, though poor and in rags,

only for his excellent reafoning and

philofophy, without any oratoiial

ilourifhts. But it is indifputablcjthat

a Socrates nr>w, would be among us

defpifed, while any bawling enthu-

liaft, any boafter of new errors, or

reviver of old ones refuted a thou-

fand times before, or even a quack
mount-:bank, or a man pretending

to go into a bottle, will find a gap-

ing crowd of Britifh, Dutch, and
American followers.

But as the American tafte fo

much improves for acquiring learn-

ing, in proportion as this is diffufed

through our country, if properly

cultivated, this Ilupid and defpicable

ignorance and littleRcfs of foul, will

vanifh from our United States.

Hence appears the importance of

rightly conducing the va; 'u>ns femi-

naries of learning fo generally fet

Then gentlemen and ladies,

well pleafed with their mental and
ocular entertainment, will be lavish

in praife of learning, and be en-

couraged to promote fuch inftitu-

tioiis ; and thiis encreafe the num-
bers in the path, condudling to

wifdom and virtue.

The charadlers of the profeflbrs

chiefly raife the credit of univerfi-

ties, &c. But the duties of thefe

moil learned, pious, prudent, po-

lite, and zealoufly adlive for en-

lightening the world, I attempt not

to fliew ; it is a fubjecl too great

for me, and attempted by others :

I only fuggefc millakes, which are

too much overlooked among us.

I would further therefore obferye,

that perhaps no youth goes through

a courfe of learning, without fome-

times growing wearyand difcourag-

ed with his tailc; then the parents

muft be firm and prevent it, while

the teachers fliould comfort and en-

courage. Moderate diverfions are

neceffary for the health of body and

mind, but the Undent mu ft beware

left its excels proves the gulph of

time, the poifon of his mind, and

* " Atlkoium aures tcretes &. leligiofaE."

—

Cicero. " Sapor Atticus—thymum
" redolens." Qwintilian.

f " Maxima clchctur puero revercntia."' Juvenal.
\ " Quam ventrationem paientibus mtis Otbeo, eandcm iliis przceptoribus generis

*' humaiii a quibus tu.nti buni ir.itia fluxerunt." Sbn eca.

fmk
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fink every manly power Into con-

temptible effeminacy.

While boys are taught the learn-

ed languages, with the utmoft criti-

cal exaCtnefs, the exan^ple of che

late Rev. Dr. Allifon, defcrves Iirii-

tation, (in every feminary of learn-

ing) who in every leflon laid hold

of fome exprtflion to teach fome

ufeful knowledge in fome of the

fciences, fo that his pupils were ve-

ry generally confideiable philofo-

phers, before the claffics were finifn-

ed: Thefe epifodes not only divert-

ed and pleafe, but greatly improved

the mind. Befides this, he obliged

them all to read Pantheon, geogra.

phy, rhetoric, the Roman and

Greek Antiquities and their revolu-

tions, in all which they v/ere fre-

quentlycatechifed.*—Atleaft boys

fhould in every cladi-j flicw every

elegant and tine figure, and turn,

what is polite, true wit, or true

fublime.—After the example of that

greateft and bed of human teachers,

youths fhould from tirlt to lad every

night compofe a long excrcife, as

tranflations of Englifh into Latin,

or Latin into Engliih ; writing one

night a theme, another a defcrip-

tion in verfe—another an epillle

—

another abridging a paper out of

the Spe61:ator, then turning the

the Face of the Earth. 26

j

above into Latin, &:c.—And when
more advanced, writing and deliver-

ing declamations, holding fyllogiftic

thefis and difputations. One af-

ternoon weekly, was devoted to
geography and hlflory, and Satur-
day morning to public orations.f
I have recorded thefe thii.gs as the
bell model, from that great man, to
whofe inftrudions and unwearied
zeal in promoting learning, we arc
indebted for moll of the real learn-

ing in our country.

May the Uri'^ed Columbian
States, ever perfcvere in that lauda-
ble defire of knowledge, which in-

dicates a liberal mind, and in that

generous ambition, which is indeed
an excellent charafteriilic of virtue!

May our youths be infpired with
warm defires after the flights of
learning, virtue, piety, and bene-
ficence !—May they apply them-
felves with unwearied diligence, In-

duilry to the law of our Being, the
demand of nature and reafon, and
nature's God.—Their years of
youth will have lafting memorials.

:j:

Their diligence in learning, with
their piety to God, modefty, doci-
lity, fincerity, and benevolence, are

the true foundation of future great-
nefs, ufefulnefs and honour.

Le'wes. cjbsr 5, 1786. M. W.

"<••<•<•<•<•<••<' >••>•>• >->•>•>••

For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Confderations on the y^iterations 7nade on the Face of the Earth by At-

terations.

MR. Ray, In his phyfico-theo- tlons In fome places, as much as It

logical difcourfes, page 25, lofes by atterations in others, which
fays, that the fea gains by inunda- affertion I believe he advanced too

* " Nee folum hoc ipfe debit docere pra;ceptor, fed frequenter interroeare, & ju-
" dicium difcipulorum experiri.—Nam quid aliud ;igimus docendo eos, qu'am ne iem-
" per doccndi fint ?" Quintilian.

f litre I wou'd propofe only one improvement, the nfing lels feveri*y of corrf£tion,
and more exciting old Hefiod's good contention, a noble emulation to txcel, and coii-
terding for the iippcrmoft place in the clafs in every leflon.

t '• (^o ibmul eft inibiUa rccen?:, fervabit odorem, tcfta diu," Hosacc.

haaily.
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haftily, without duly confidering all

the requifites; and that from a Itridl

examination t)f fuch fadls as we
can found a judgment on, fufficient

evidences will be found that the land

has encroached on the fea, ever

fince our terraqueous globe received

its prefentexternal appearance, whe-

ther at or before the deluge ; and

that this mud always be a confe-

quence of the new ftate of the

earth and its atmofphere.

My reafon for embracing this

opinion is, that we have ftrong and

evident tokens of the feas receding

in feveral parts of the wo id, from

Its former bounds to a confiderable

extent, but none of fuch inunda-

tions as would balance the lofs.

I (hall not confider the overflowings

and alterations of fmall trafts, fuch

as the Goodvvin-fands on the coail

of England, the grounds gained

by the fens of Ely, or at Ravenna

in Italy, as poiTibly in thefe inftances

the K f3 and gain may be nearly

equal ; but confine myfeff to thofe

large tracks which hiilory, tradition,

or manlfefl: tokens evince to have

formerly been portions of the fea,

though now inhabited lands; fuch are

the maritime parts of North Ame-
rica, Flanders, Holland, the Delta

of Egypt, and r.any others in every

quarter of the globe, which I am
obliged to omit, not having data

fufficient toground a calculation on.

That the eallern coarts of North

America, from the fouthern parts

of New England to the extreme

point of Florida, and along its

fouthern Oiore^ are encroachments

on the fea, many things denion-

flrate. Firft, the furface of the

country, which is low and level,

po: only near the (hares, but in ma-

ny places for one or two hundted

miles back, and is jufl fuch a land

as we mult conceive fjraieJ of a
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variety of light fubilanccs, wadied
from higher grounds by lorrents

and floods, and afterwards dcpoiit-

ed where thofe waters were rt^aid-

ed in their courfe by the evennefs

of the furface over which they flow-

ed, or impeded by other caufcs, as

the flux of the fea, and continued

(lagnant for fome time. Secondly,

at Philadelphia, forty miles from

the fea, in a ctiredl line, and 1 5;o

up the river, and In Its neighbour-

hood, fand, like that on the (hores,

and leaves of trees, are generally

found at fome depth under the fur-

face ; nor Is this circumftance pe-

culiar to Philadelphia, but general

to the fouthward thereof. Thirdly,

floods pouring down from high

grounds are always turbid, fweeping

away all fuch things found in their

courfe, as are not capable, by their

gravity, of refifting their violence j

but when they rtach the lower

grounds, where they expand them-

felves, or their courie is retarded for

want of a fufficient declivity, and

confequently their power of keeping

thofe matters afloat, which occa-

fions their depofiting them. This is

ftrongly confirmed by the following

fa£l, communicated to me by a

gentleman of veracity in Philadel-

phia, who fliewed me a piece of the

tree, with ore inferted therein.

Some men working in an Iron

mine, at Bufn creek, near the head

of Chefapeak-bay in Maryland,

found the trunk of an oak tree,

thirty feet under ground, fixed by

its roots in its natural ereft pofition,

Into which the ore had infinuctedit-

felf. This can be accounted for no

otherwife, than by a gradual rifing

of the earth about the tree ; I fup-

pofe graduHJ, becaufe if It had been

owing to any violent conculTion, as

of an cartliquake, (lorm, &c. it is

probable the tree would have been

overturned.
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overturned. This likcwife fhews,

that the formation of the ore, muil

have been poftcrior to the time of

the tree's growth, to the fize in

which it was found, and alfo to the

railing of the earth.

I have often heard It afierted,

that earth taken at a confidcrable

diftance under the furface, and ex-

pofed to air, produced plants of the

fame kind as thofe found in the

neighbourhood, from feeds proba-

bly burled when the ground was

formed, at the creation, or deluge.

Poflibly the conflituent particles of

metals may be diffcminated through

the earth, and only want a proper

matrix, or fome other requifite, to

unite and form iron, &c. this feems

probable, from what Frefier fays he

learned from the Spaniards in South

America. '* The inhabitants affirm

*' that the earth breeds ; that is,

*' that gold Is continually grow-
** ing ; bccaufe 60 or 80 years after

** It has been wafhed, they find

" almoft as much gold as they did
" at firft." Voyage to the South
Sea, page 134.

The river MIffiffippI has confi-

derably extended Its channel, and
the increment feems to have been

more rapid here than in any other

known place, occafioned by attera-

tions; for the Baiife, which in 1734,
was at the mouth of the river, by

the time the Spaniards took poffcf-

fion of New Orleans in 1766, was
two miles up it ; and Don Antonio
D'Ulioa, caufed fome buildings to

be erefted on an ifland in one of the

mouths of the river, which ifland

had no exiftence 20 years before.

Not only the fwampy banks, that

now confine the channel of the river,

but alfo the ft:a faorcs on both fides,

and for a confjderable extent inland,

ippear to be acquifitions from the

"ea, though formed, at lealt in part,

GolMag. Vol. I. No. 6.
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In a manner different from that by
land floods ; the prefent barren,

fandy and gravelly fhores of this

country, rather indicate an accef-

fion of thtfe two from the fea,

by the daily flood thereof, and by
tempeils, which may have been the

origin of all the acquired lands In

Florida and Loulfiana, every part

of which probably was at fome
period, the bounds of the fea. Over
thefe barren fubftances, the land,

floods have depofited confidcrable

coats of earthy matters, which now
form fome of the rlchell lands in the

world; at leaft this appears to have

been the cafe, from Du Pratz Hift.

de la Louifiana, torn, i, p. 156, and
other places. It is true Puttman
does not take notice of the cryfta-

llne fands lying under the furface

of the earth, but the filence of an

author, particularly in a point fa

eafily overlooked. Is at beil but a

negative evidence oppofed to the

pofitive teftimony of another. There
is rcafon to think thefe new lands

are of a very confidcraijle depth,

probably below the prefent bottom
of the Miffiffippi, which Puttman
fays Is 60 fathom deep above the

bar, with a muddy bottom ; which

bottom feems to have been formed

by foreign fubHances, carrie<l dov/n

by the Vv-aters ; as the bed of the

fea, on this coalt, confills of fand

and gravel ; confequently, tliat the

river has not funk a channel for It-

felf, but that the adjoining lands

have been raifed to their prefent

height ; and that the bottom of the

river rifes In proportion, as its

banks are railed by the fame caufe.

It may be objected, that though

the lands on the eaftern fhores of

North America, are generally low

and level, yet tiiey are not invaria-

bly fo, as there are In fome places,

hills to be found at no very great

M tn diftances
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dUlances from the fea ; to which I

anfvver, that thofc hl!ls are few, and

become morefcarce z% the land tends

to the fouthward, and that they

probably are owing to iflands and

promontories. If credit is to be

given to ancient hiftory, the Pharos

of Alexandria, in Egypt, formej-

ly (tood on an ifland, at fome dlf-

tance from the continent, and now
united thereto. From the general

courfe of the higher lands in th.e

country, now under confideration,

there is reafon to fuppofc the coall

tended much more to the weftward

than it now does.

That the part of Lower Egypt,

formerly diilinguifhed by the name
of the Delta, was an acquifition

from the fea, is not a novel opinion ;

but was that of Herodotus and

other ancient writers; nay fome have

extended this fuppofition to all

Lower Egypt, as far as the moun-
tains, which opinion might be fup-

ported by many of the arguments

ufed in regard to the lands border-

dering on the MiflifTippi.

Many clrcumftances too tedious

to mention, and from what has been

already faid, unnecelTary, may be

found in Mr. Ray's work btfore

citedj and in page 212 thereof, which

make it highly probable, that Flan-

ders and Holland were formerly co-

vered by the fea ; to which may be

added fundry other parts of the

globe ; fuch is that part of South

America, cal'ed Guiana, as appears

from Dr. Bancroft's defcsiption

thereof; alfo Beauplain, in his

account of the Ukraine, fays,

*' There are grounds to conjefture,

or rather certain proofs, that tl.e

jilains on the other fide the Boriif-

ihcnes, vvliich ftrctch out as far as

Mufcovy, were once all under wa-
ter, as appears by the anchors and
other tokens found about Lufiuza,

upon the river Sula." Churchill's

Col. Voy. v. t p. 449. Ulloa, in

his Voyage to South America, fays,

" The foil (about Lima and that

part of Peru, called Valles, which
isailripof 25 or 30 leagues breadth,

and feTeral days journey in length,

between the Cordilleras and the iea)

is flony and fandy ; that is, confifts

of fmooth flints and pebbles, which
are fo numerous, that, as other

foils are entirely I'ock, fand or earth,

this is wholly of the above ftones,

and in fcjme parts prove very incon-

venient to travellers, whether in a

carriage or on horfeback. The ara-

ble lands have a ftratum of about

a foot or two of earth, but below
that, the whole confiils entirely of

Hones. From this circumftance,

the fimilarity^ of all the neighbour-

ing coafts, and the bottom of the

fea, the whole fpace may be con-

cluded to have been formerly cover-

ed by the ocean, to the dillance of

three or four leagues, or even further

beyond its prefent limits. This is

particulaily obfervable in a bay,

about five leagues north of Callas,

called Marques ; where, in all ap-

pearance, not many years fmce, the

fea covered about half a league of

what is now called Terra Firma, and

the extent of a league and a half

along the coafls. The rocks in the

moft inland parts of this bay are per-

forated and fmoothed like thofc

\va filed by the waves ; a fufficient

proof, that the fea formed thcfe

large cavities, and undermined fuch

prudigious mafies as lie on the

ground by its continual elifion ; and

and it feems natural to think that

the like mull have happened in the

country contiguous to Lima ; and
the parts confiding of pebbles, like

thofe at the bottom of the adjacent

fea, weie formerly covered by the

water." If all the extenfive plain

between
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between the Andes and the fea, the operations of the fea, partly to

was examined by as curious and land floods.

capable a traveller as Mr. D'Ulloa, Not having fufficient Information

it is probable he would difcover concerning ail thefe atterations, on
ftriking indications of the whole which to found calculations, I ihall

being new land. I have further to contine myfelf to a few, viz. The
remark on this laft account, that eaftern coaft of North America,
the atterations mud have been fimi- Flanders with Holland, and theDel-
lar to thofe on the coalts of Louifi- ta of Egypt.
ana, and Florida, partly owing to [^Remainder in our next.']

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
S I R,

I N a late excurfion I made through the fouthern flates, I was kindly

entertained at the houfe of Col. , in county, In the ftate

of . The morning after my arrival at his houfe, happening

to be Sunday, the Colonel propofedtome to accompany him with his

family to church, afluring me at the fame time that their parfon was

a very entertaining preacher, and that both his fubje6ts, and his fer-

mons, were different from the hackneyed texts, and difcourfes, which

we generally hear in places of public worfhip. I readily confented to

my friend's propofal, and had no reafon to repent it. The parfon wa*

a neat little man.^-His manner was graceful and pleafmg.—His text

and fermon were both of a piece, and full of original matter.— I de-

"voured every word of It, and upon my return to Col. 's in the

evening, fat down and conr.mitted the fubitance of It to writing, near-

ly I believe in his own words.—If you think the publication of it will

amufe any of your readers, you are welcome to It from yours, &c.

A CUSTOMER.
Account of a Curious Sermon.

*^ A ND Rachael faid unto Ja- " dren, fays The, or elfe I die.'''

*' XJl. cob give me children, or Ah I weak and inconfiderate wo-
*' eife I die, and Jacob's anfvver was
*' kindled againft Rachel." Gene-
fis XXX.-—Part of the id and 2d
verfes.

FROM thefe words, my breth-

ren, 1 fliall beg leave to make a

few obfervationi:', which may tend

to unfold fome new ideas of the fe-

male charafter.

The firfh remark that occurs. Is

the unreafonablenefs and folly of bed withherfecondfon—Herlovely

Rachel's requeft to her hufband. boy drops from her breaft.— His

She aflcs for children as the condi- fmiling infancy, and prattling chil-

ticn of her life. ^'- O'isz me chil- hood afford her no pleafure—for

Rachel's

man I—Little didft thou know the

dreadful connexion that was efta-

blilhed in the book of fate, between

thy death and the birth of children.

But Heaven often curfes human fol-

ly, by anfwering its prayers. Ra-

chel's defires for an increafe of her

family are gratified, but alas ! Ra-

chel knows only a lliort lived joy

from this event. She dies in child-
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Rachel's remains have defcended

into the grave, and mixed with the

dods of the valley.

A fecond remark that is fuggefled

by the words of my text, is, that

upon certain occalions, anger is a

neceflary paffion, and that it may
be exerclfed with peculiar proprie-

ty, by hufbands, when the folly of

their wives require it. Jacob was a

man of uncommon dignity and cha-

ra£ler.—He was wife, prudent,

and religious—and yet Jacob was

angry. He was a fond and indulgent

huiband—and yet he was angry at

his nvife. For we read, that the

anger of Jacob w-as kindled againll

Rachel, But let us examine a lit-

tle further, and enquire in what

manner Jacob difcovers and gives

vent to his anger. Does he ftamp

upon the iioor, and call his v.- jfc- by

any improper names?—-No. Does
he drag her acrofs the floor by the

hair of her bead, or threaten to

throw her behind the fire ;'—No.

Does he pinch lier—or kick her

—

or beat her with his fill :—No— for

Jacob was a brave man, and never

difgraced his chara6ler as a foldier

by flriking a woman. He rebukes

his wife by renfoning with her.

—

-

*' Am I (fays he) in God's (lead,

" who hath with-held from thee the

*' fruit of the womb ?"

Learn hence, ye huPoands, from

the example of Jacob, to treat your

wives as reafonable creatures.— In

this way only you will not only re-

form tiiem, but fecure their perpe-

tual elteem and affedtion for you.

We ,.»ve beheld the end of Ra-
chel, the wife of Jacob ; but unhap-

pily {<i" mankind, her poilerity did

not die with her. There are Ra-
chels lliil alive in every part of the

>vorld. "While one cries out, give

me ciiiidrcn, or elfc I die—tliere

are hundreds of her defcendants,

\'mon.

who cry out, give me no mors chil-

dren, or elfe I die. Nor is this all—how many wives do we find,

who urge their requefts to their huf-^

bands, with the fame powerful, and,
as they fuppofe, diHreffing argu-
ment. Qf'xst me, fays one, a new
houfe, or elfe I die—Give me, fays

a fecond, another houfe-wench, or

elfe I die—Give me, fays a third, a

weekly rout, or elfe I die—Give
me, fays a fourth, a trip to the

Virginia Springs, or elfe I die—Give
me, fays a fifth, a winter in New
York or Philadelphia, or elfe I die

—

Give me, fays a fixth, a fervice of
plate, or elfe I ^\t—Give me, fays

a feventh, a fet of china, or elfe I

die—Give me, fays an eighth, a

new filk gown, or elfe I die—Give
me, fays a ninth—But I forbear,

for the day would fail me, fliould I

attempt to enumerate all the in-

llances of female folly and extrava-

gance, which diiplay themfelves in

conjugal and domeftic life.

I fliall conclude with one remark,

which I hope, will be profitable to

the ladies, who compofe a part of

my audience—and that is, that this

kind of petulance never fails to cool

the afFeftions of huibands. Of thia

we have a ilriking proof in the con-

d(itt of Jacob : we read, that his

wife died on her journey with him to

Ephrath. But we read of no marks
ct refpetl paid to her memory, by a

plendid or even a decent funeral.

*We do not find that Jacob fecludej

himfelf, even for a fingle day, from
his ordinary purfuits, in order to

mourn over her. We only read that

he placed a pillar of ftone over her
grave—probably to prevent her rif-

ing from her grave, to teaze him
with her ili-h.umour—and hence
probably, may be derived the origin

of TOMBSTONfiS,

Dcfcripiion
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Ruby-crowtjed Wren—On Human Vanity and Ambition.

Dcfcription of the Ruby- crowned
Wren of Ainerica., from Ed-
ixiards's Natural Hificry.

Upon the Vanity and Ambition of the
Human Mind.

TH E bird in the annexed plate

is the Ruby-crowned Wren.
The bill is black : The head, upper

'fide of the neck, back, and rump,

are of a darkifh olive green cclour,

deeper on the head, and lighter on

the rump : On the top of the head

it hath a fpot of an exceeding fine

red or ruby colour; the whole un-

der fide, from the bill to the tail, is

of a lightifh yellow, or cream co-

lour, a little darker on the throat

and breaft than on the belly : The
covert-feathers of the wings are of

an olive colour, with cream-colour-

ed tips, which form two lines a-crofs

each wing : The three quills next

the back are black and dulky, with

cream-coloured edges ; the remain-

. der of the quills are alfo blackifh,

with narrow greenifh yellow edges :

' The bottoms of the quills, where

;
the light tips of the covert- feathers

fall on them, are wholly black: The
i inner covert feathers of the wings
1 are cream-coloured ; the infides of
", the quills afh-coloured, with narrow

I
light edges on their inner webs:
The tail is blackifh, the feathers be-

ing edged with yellow-green ; the

tail beneath is afh-coloured ; the

legs, feet apd claws are duflcy. This
dcfcription is of the cock bird. The
hen of the fame fpecies was brought
with it, and diflers from it in no
refpect, but wanting the red fpot

on the head.

This bird was fent from Penn-
fvl

B
the fpot on its head, I take it to be
a dirtin6l fpecies, differing from, the

Golden-crowned Wren, and what
hath never yet been figured or de-
fcribed.

vania,by my friend Mr. William
artram. By its fuperior fize, and

ne-

which

"/CICERO, in the firft book
\^ of his Tufculans, fhews in-

geniously the falfuy of the judg-
ments we form concerning the du-
ration of the human life compared
with eternity. To give the more
force to his reafoning, he quotes a
pafTage from the Natural Hiftory of
Ariilotle, touching a kind of in-

fects that are common upon the
banks of the Hypanis,* who
ver live beyond the day in

they are produced.
•* To purfue the idea of this ele-

gant writer, let us fuppofe that one
of the mo/l robuft of thefe Hypa-
nians (fo they are called in hiftory)
was, according to his own notions,
as ancient as time itfelf ; that he
had begun to exift at break of day,
and by the extraordinary force of his

conftitution, had been able to fup-
port the fatigues of an aftlve life

through the number of feconds in

ten or twelve hours. During fuch a
long courfe of inftants, by expe-
rience, and his reflexions on all he
had feen, he muft have acquired
veryfublimewifdom. He looks upon
his fellow-creatures who died about
noon as happily delivered from the
great number of inconveniences to
which old age is fubjed. He has
aflonifhlng traditions to relate to
his grand-cliildren, concerning fafbs

that were prior to all the memorials
of their nati- n. The young fwarm,
compofcd of beings who may have
already lived a full hour, approach
with refpeil this venerable fire,

and hear his initruclire difcourfes

ith admiration. Every thing that

* A river of Scythia, at prefent called the
Bog. Ariftotle fays, that there arc Imall
an:mals upon the river Hypanis, which
live but a day.

he
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he relates to them will appear a in the firft ages, and converfed

prodigy to that generation, whofe

life is f"o very (liort; the fpace of

a day will feeni the greateil du-

ration of time ; and dny-break, in

their chronology, will be called the

^reat asra of the creation.

" Let us now fiippofe this vene-

rable infeft, this Neiior of the Hy-
panls, a little before his death, and

about the hour of fun fet, affcm-

bling all his defcendants, friend?,

and acquaintance, to impart to them

his laft dying thoughts, and give

them his final advice. They repair

from aU parts under the vaft Ihel-

ter of a mufhroom, and the depart-

ing fi\ge addreffes bimfelf to ihem

in the follouing manner:
" Friends and countrymen,! per-

ceive that the longell life muft have

an end. The term of mine is arrived,

and I do not regret my fate, fince

my age was become a burden to

me, and to me there was no longer

any thing new under the fun. The
revolutions and calamities that have

defolated my country, the great

number of particular accidents, to

which v/e are all fubjeft, the infir-

mities that afflid our race, and the

misfortunes that have happened to

me in my own family ; all that 1

have feen In the courfe of a long

life, has but too well taught me this

grand truth—that no happlnefs,

placed on things which do depend

on us, can be fecure or durable.

The uncertainty of life is great.

One whole generation periihed by

a fharp wind. A multitude of our

heedlefs 3'outh were fwept off into

the waters by an uncxpefted frefli

gale. What terrible deluges have

I feen happen by a fudden Ihovvcr !

Our mod folid coverings are not

proof againfl: a florm of hail. A
dark cloud makes the moft coura-

geous hearts to tremble. I lived

with infeds of a taller ftature, a

ftronger conflituticn, and I may
add, of more profound wifdom,
than any of thcie in the prefent ge-

neration, I bcfeech you to give

credit to my laft words, when I af-

fure you, that the fame fun, which
now appears beyond the water, and
feems to be not fardillant from the

earth ; that very fun I have for-

merly feen in the middle of the hea-

vens, calling down his rays diretlly

upon us. The eartii was much more
enlightened in thofe pall ages, tlic

air much warmer, and your ancef-

tors much more fobcr and mroe vir-

ous. Though my fenfes are im-

paired, my memory is not, and I

can a'fure you that glorious being

has motion. I faw his firll rifing

over the fummit of that mountain,

and I began my life about the fame

time that he began his immenfe ca-

reer. For a great many ages he ad-

vancedalong the heavens vi'ith a pro-

digious heat, and a brightnefs of

which you can have no idea, a bright-

nefs that would certainly have been

to you infupportable. B^ut now, by
his decline, and a fenfibie diminu-

tion of his vigour, I forefee that all

nature Vy'ill foon be at an emX^ and

that the world willbe buried in dark-

nefs in lefs than an hundred minutes.

" Alas ! m.y friends, hov/ did I

formerly flatter myfelf with the de-

ceitful hope of living for ever upon

this earth ! Hovi' magnificent were

the cells which I dug for my ha-bl-

tation ! What confidence did I not

put in the firmnefs of my members,

the fprings of my joints, and the

flrength of my wings ! But I have

lived long enough for nature and for

glory : None of thofe whom I leave

behind me, will have the fame fatls-

faftion in this age of darknefs and

deqay,whichiree is already begun."
For
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For the Columbian Magazine.

On the Ufe of Oxfn in Hufiandry

.

THE ufe of horfes in hiiiban-

dry, ould not be fo general

here, if the farmcre would think for

themfelvet-. That oxen would be

of equal utility (beall for beaft) in

point of Wijrking, is a tadl decided

by llic experience of old countries.

This being granted, the four fol-

lowing proofi of the fuperior con-

venience au'J profit of cattle mult

give an undoubted preference to

them.

ill. To a new fettler, the coil of

flocking his farm with oxen is much
lefs than with horfes.

2d. The facility of feeding oxen,

alfo gives them the preference

—

although clean, they will eat a

coarfer food than horfes, and lefs

in quantity.

3d. They are more hardy, and
lefs fubjedt to difeafe ; and they can

better endure labour, inclemency

of weather, and the unavoidable

expofure in new fettlements.

4th. With lofs of fight, old age,

or a broken limb, they will com-
mand, if fat, a price equal to their

original value.

As the ftrength of your cattle

and their value to the butcher^ de-

pend entirely on the (hape, ilri£l

attention muft be obferved in the

choice of your breeding flock. The
form which fhould be the criterion

of a cow, bull, or ox, is that of a

hogfhead, truly circular, with fmall

and as fiiort legs as poffible ; the

fmaller the bones, the truer will be
the make of the beail—the quicker
will it fatten—and the weight we
raay ealiiy conceive, will have a

larger proportion of valuable meat.

— Fiefli, not bone, is the butcher's

. objed ; and ftrength, not fiae, is

the
"

l^o make the ox moft ferviceable,

you muft l)egin with him when a
calf; handle it frequently, treat it

gently, and feed it well. If yoi*

have room, it fliould be houfed
v.ith your cows ; and Ihould have a

feparate ttall early. It m.ult be
broken to labour by degrees, and
early put into harnefs ;* but only

ufed as leader to a light load for a

year, bef.re it (hares the labour of
a farm. 1'he flownefs of an ox ap-
pears to be the only ohjeftion ; and
this will be effectually removed by
the above treatm.ent and care in

breaking them.

Should the above induce only a

few to adopt the ufe of cattle, ex-

perience of their fuperior utility,

muft make it general. V.

1>| nu

farmer's.

To the Editor, of the

Columbian Magazine.
s I R,

people feem more inge-

lous in devifing expedient^-i

to accomplifii their purpofes than

the Americans. I was, a few even-

ings ago, in company with my
friend, Roger Tike, a man of viva-

city and parts. In the courfe of the

evening, our converfation turned

upon preaching, a fubjefl which he

feemed to have revolved in his mind
with fome attention, and to con-
fider as very intefefting. He men-
tioned the ui'uai iaefficacy of preach-

ing, wiih more than common con-

cern, and fuggefted fome hints,

which appear to me original, and
may be ufeful to the public.

Roger, in the early part of his

life, had ftudicd anatomy, and had
been accuftomed to afcribe all the

differences in the minds of m.an to

the different organization of their

* J3y this means, thtir ftrength is en'.irely

appli-d to the draught of the load, and not
divided as with yokes.

bodies.
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bodies. This idea led him to think
that fome improvement might be
made in preaching, by claffing to-

gether people of limilar difpofitions,

and furnifhing each clafd with a fuit-

able preacher. He fuppofes it very

injudicious to obh'ge people of all

ages and habits, to fwallovv equal

quantities of the fame food.

He propofesth at o/j' people fhould

always hear an c/^ preacher ; be-

caufe the fuccefliDn of ideas is, in

them, much flower, than in young
perfons, and confequently they
need a flow fucceflion of words.

Befides the word sthat fall from the

lips of a venerable father, have more
weight and authority than from a

young gay preacher, whatever his

merit may be.

People of dullphlegmatic temper,
my friend Tike fuppofes, fhould fit

under a pulpit-thumper—a man of
ftrong lungs and a lively imagina-
tion—by whofe voice and defcrip-

tions, a briflc circulation of the fluids

may be produced. He obferves that

a view of hell, properly exhibited,

is an excellent kthar-fugc.

For hearers of a morsjleeby com-
plexion, he would provide a pulpit-

flory-teller.Hefaysagoodftoryisan

\v\h\\\h\Q afiti-Jleepeiic— (a term well

undcrftood by the profeffion) and he
proves it by the example of children,

who will keep awake a long win-
ter's evening to hear ftories.

The proud, irafcible, and fclf-

fiifhcient clafs of people, Tike fup-

pofes, will fit moll patiently under
a difciple of Cheflerheld. In order

to fave fuch from perdition, it is ne-

ceflary to coax, flatter, and finefle.

If thefe people are told of their

iaults dire<illy, or their opinion and
inclinations contradided, they will

certainly go to Hell, for the plea-

fure of having their O'wn ^joay.

People of a lively imagination

and accuftomed to high life, fliould

Preaching propofed.

be furniflied with a flowery preacher—one who would fpeak as fafl: as

they think. Hearers of this clafs

cannot profit under a flow fpeaker

—

for the courfe of their ideas is inter-

rupted—and they are apt to wander
in thought. Such preachers fhould

fay a great deal \w fifteen minutes.

Roger fuggefls another improve-
ment—he fuppofes their fermons
will be more highly reliflied, if in

their defcriptions of Heaven, the

preacher will fubditute the word
Play-houfe, inilead of iWiu Jeru-
falemj and concerts inftead of the

fings ofthe heavenly choirs. He af-

ferts that not one in ten will mifs

of Heaven, if operas and Harle-
quin's frolics are to be ailed there.

For perfons of weak nerves, my
friend thinks it will be neceflary to

provide a very modeft: preacher ; one

whofe voice fhall be foft and har-

monious; v/hofe a(flion and defcrip-

tions, moderate. He fays, he has

known fome women have the "oa-

pors for two days, after hearing a

fermon, filled with horrible images,

delivered v/ith thundering pulpit

eloquence. Heaven will be tempt-

ing to fuch people, if they can be

certain of lolling u^on fofas, when
they get there.

My friend Roger fuggells far-

ther, that it might be v/cll to fe-

parate the ladies from the gentle-

men—that there rtiould be no man
at the ladies' church, except the

preacher. This he fuppofes will^fx

their attention, and make them de-

vout. And he is inclined to think

that a young, fprightly, genteel

man, will make more converts, than

an old fafliioned divine.

Thefe are fome of the hints,

which my friend fuggefted, and if

they appear to you calculated for

public benefit ; pkafe to commu-
nicate them. I am, 5cc.

A Lover of Religion.
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WE have a power over our- ifli, that they cannot take neccfTarj

felves, not well uiiderllond, medicines in a painful anddangerons

but known by the name of felf- difeafe, owing to the indulgence of

comiTiand. It is not properly the their filly mothers, who would as

fvvay of any one affsdioa however lief have given the fweet creatures

noble, nor the fupremacy of right poifon as to pour the bitter draught

reafon, or of moral fenfe, but a fa- down their throats,

culty of the foul, by which the Men of cultivated underftandings

commands of reafon and virtue are have a great fuperlority in the con-

carried into evecuiion, in fpite of duct of the paffions, over the rude

oppohng paffions. Thofe, who have and ignorant. The habit of re-

long negle£led the cultivation of fleftion in the firft, has a fedative

this noble power, are impotent in

their averfions and defires, fall htlp-

lefs under every difficulty, and often

with excellent fenfe and line feelings

zcx a wretched part ; whereas thofe

heroes, who can conquer them-
felves, have attained to a perfedtion

more than human. Wecannotexpe6t
to acquire the fame controul over all

our paffions, nor are v\ e always fup-

ported by ftrong motives of duty,

intereil:, honour, ckc. but it is evi-

dent, how much every perfon may
do, by a ftrift dlfcipilne over him-

felf.
"^1 his is a great article of educa-

tion. Nothing unreafonabli fhould

be required from a child ; but make

efFe6i, and alfo points out the con-

fequences of fentlments and aflions

on the various branches of our in-

tereil ; whereas, the latter follow a

blind Inftiiid, and plunge headlong

into a trainof calamities, from which

their awakened reafon v/ould have

fhrunk with horror.

The ef&cacy of religion and mo-
rality is unquefticnable. Many of

the irregular paffions, appetitep,and

humours, which caufe (0 much ar-

tificial mifery, are In d\rtdi pppo-

fitlon to thefe ; as they offend God,
Injure our fellow- creatures, dcbafc

human nature, or at leafi are in-

compatible with the dignity of ra-

s.them perfcvere In an appointed tafl^, tlonal and immortal beings. It is

and fubniit with patience under fuf- the peculiar excellency of rtligion,

ferings and difappolntments ; they to tear up the root of nuraberlefs

\will then tread the rugged path of m.Iferlcs, by requiring from its vo-

life with eafe ci'd firmnefs. Some taries a pure heart, and abftalnlnoj

children have an unaccountabh i- from thofe ln!> s which war agalnil

pathy againll certain kinds of food, the foul, to check our eager purfuit

which on many occafions mny prove of earthly vanities, the fource of

a great diTadvantage: I have known corrofive cares, and painful regrets ;

fenfible and tender parents conquer through all the ftorms of mortal

this, fo as even to render thofe ali- life to tranquillize the foul by confi-

raents delicious. It may not always dence in him, who has numbered
be pra£llcable ; but thefe examples the hairs of our heads ; without

prove, what perfeverance can do. whofe permlffion not even a fparrow

Again, there are perfons fo fqueam- can fall on the ground 5 and to mi-

Col. Mag. Vol I. No. 6. N n tigate
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tigate the revereH: pangs by an af- (he puts on, quarrel with her maid,

furance, that our aillidion, however

tedious and heavy, is but light and

for a monient in comparifon to an

exceeding and eternal weightof glo-

ry- Few men, indeed, are under the

perfe<S: inRucnce of religion ; but a

pious education, public worfliip,

manners, laws and inftitutions, tinc-

tured with religious fentiments, have

ftiil a very happy effecl on the ge-

nerality of niankind, as every per-

fon, who has feen different coun-

tries, or various parts of the fame

country, will readily acknowledge,

inordinate pr.fiioiis are often fuc-

cefsfully controuled by other affec-

tions ; thefe ought then to be rouf-

ed, when not immoral or hurtful.

The great Author hae provided this

excellent poife in the human con-

ilitution. It is highly important

for legiilatiires to underftand it :

Everyindividualfnouldcall forth the

refources, which his own mind, and

his perfonal circumftances may fur-

nifh againfh unhappy difpofition-.

A perfon may, for inftance, in the

hour of fober reflexion, draw a pa-

thetic pi(!ilure of the difgrace and

"wretchednefs fuch a condudl would

draw upon him, how it would dif-

trefs his parents, wife and children,

&c. and perufe it every morning, or

in ev;;ry trying temptation ; the

effeft would certainly be excellent.

The love of pleafing, fo generally

reciprocal between the fcxes, may
be rendered a powerful means for

governing both. Who would be a

blood, a fop, a debauchee, if fuch

charaders were defpifed by the fair?

What ladies would be crofs, idle,

vain, extravagant, if by it they loft

their admirers ? How often (fays

the elegant and judicious Mrs. Cha-

pone) have I feen a girl preparing

for a ball, unable to faiisfy her own
vanity, fret over every ornament

with her Ciothes, her hair; and
growing ftill more unlovely, as fiic

grew more crofs, be ready to fight

with her looking-glafs, for not
[

making her as bandfome as (lie
'

wiflied to be. She d^d not confider,

that the trace? of this ill humour
on her countenance would be a

greater difadvantage to her appear-

ance, than any defe6l in her drefs,

or even than the plaineft features

enlivened by joy and good humour.
Tho' the ihongcih bodily conlli-

tutions are fometirnes attended with
worthlefs minds, yet health of body
andtoul goesoften together; valetu-

dinarians are generally petvifh, de-

jetted, fickle, capricious. All ner-

vous complaints 'ccafion an amazing
perturbation ofthe pairior,s,ground-

lefs fears, ilrangt* appetites, unac-

countable antipathies againft the

moil agreeable objcds, and fome-

tirnes again (I the nearefh friends.

Some very placid children have

become crofs and ill-natured after a

fpell of ficknefs ; and even grown
perfons have been mi^ch altered in

their temper, by acute diflcmpers,

which left no perceptible change in

the body; the alteration is however
fcmetimcs for the better, vdiich ne-

ver is the cafe in chronical difeafes.

Some tempers arcrtmarkably unfet-

tled ; their pafiions ebb and flow at

a it range rate ; dullnefs and energy,

hopes snd ferrs, love and difguii,

joy and fadnefs, fucceed in rapid

tranfitions. Are not thefc in a gteat

meafure derived from the bodily,

conllitution ; as we obferve them
nnore frequently in children and

weakly females ? Wrathful and me-
lancholy difpofitions, no doubtj arc

alfo influenced by fcmething in the

blood or other humours, the nerves,

or ftrudiure of certain parts. Aci-

dity in the liomacb attends fome
kind*
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kinds of madnefs and melancholy.

Peeviih and irafcible perfons have

frequently a heat in their blood, and

complain of fomething Hinging in

their iielh. A delicate texture of

the lungs and breail inclines for the

foft and tender melancholy ; hence

in ri:^hing we feel thofe parts deep-

ly affc;6led : It has been obferved,

that the confumption is very inci-

dent to perfons of amiable af-

fedlionate difpofitions, and tender

forrrows often end in this diforder.

Air, diet, exercife, and other

phylical caufes greatly affeft the

paflions. L.ovir fpirits, fays Shen-

llone, are often nothing but check-

ed perfpiration. This diforder pre-

vails therefore fo much in England,
and other variable climates. Catch-

ing of cold caufes in America more
real mifery, than a war or fome
other great national calamity can

do. This no doubt appears to many
a filly paradox ; but let us conQder
its frequency and real effcfts. Every
hundreth perfon at leaft, that is,

about 30,000 people, are at all

times much affected ; and afflided

with head-aches, rheumatic pains,

flow fevers, choiics, fores in various

parts of the body, tormenting pains

of the ears, teeth, and jaws, and
other diforders proceeding from this

caufe ; two or three of which joint-

ly, not feldom attack a perfon. Liil-

leffnefs, dejeftion, ill-humour, in-

vade the mind in fome people, to a

degree of infanity. I have known
perfons under thofe fad effedls of a

great cold tormenting themfelves

andall around them for feveral days.

Intoxication, efpecially from ardent

liquors, is very apt to kindle cho-
leric paffions. Both gluttons and
drunkards are dejeded in the inter-

vals of debauchery ; the one from
the crudities of hi» vitiated ilomach,

the other, from the necelTary fink-
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ing of the fpirits. Some tempers
languifh under exceflive heat, but it

iriilames the angry. ' Nothing,' fays

T)t. Swift, ' makes me fo exccilively

peevifli as hot weather ; I was fo

miferably hot, that I was in as per-

fect a paffion as ever I was in my
life, at the greateil affront or provo-

cation.' {]See 10th vol. page 247,
And again, ditto 257.] ' it was fo

hot in May, I was not able to en-

dure it
J I was miferable every mo-

ment, and found myfclf difpoled to

be peevilli ar,d quarrelfome ; 1 be-
lieve a very hot country would
make me ftark mad.'

It is dangerous to fuiTer a fingle

pailion to engrofs the mind. By
this the mod trifling objcft^ may
acquire power enough to dettroy

health, content, and reafon. The
vigour and lire of foul, for want of
proper materials, worry and confume
herfelf. A favourite object may in-

deed, in fome cafes, conititutc the

principal occupation and happinefa

of life ; but then we ought, before

engaging too deeply, have great fe-

curity againft difappointment, or

fortify the mind againft it. After
all, it is beft to have at leaft two or

three darling gratilications, that v/c

may have a moral certainty of keep-
ing at leaft one to the grave.

in this chequered life, it is often

neceffary to purchaie erijoyments by
confiderable fufferings ; but we
fhould confider, how far thefe may
fpoil our temper, blant our happy
fenfations, and difpofe us for anger,

folicitijde and fadnefs. It is wif-

dom to prefer violent but /hort

pains to long uneafinefs : the firft

invigorate the mind, and give a fu-

periorreliHi to fucceedingpieafures;

whereas the latter opprelTes the

fprings of lif'i and poifons the fource

of joy. Many perfons, tempted by
,

a fplendid but diftant profpetS; into a

troublefome
\
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troublcfome courfe of life, have eaf'Iy be colltdtcd.

been fo wearied arid exhaiiftcd, as to

have no reiifh fur the dear bought

honours, pleafures and riches, when

at latl obtained. Vv'^ho would not

rather have daily bread, than wait

for delicacies, till he can neither

chew nor digeft them.

Wrong information, prejudices,

ignorance of material circumltanccs.

often occafion groundlcfs fears, re*

orets, anim.ofity, &c. This is one

great reafon why the lower claflcs

of men are more liable to fufpicions,

quarrels, and panics. A piofiigate

demagogue can often fet half a na-

tion mad, render them fuiious and

defperate. Unhappy, violent paf-

Tions blind the underllanding, and

ftun the very fenfes. Some know-

ledge in the calculation of chances,

would be very beneficial to every

perfon ; as moft events of life are

only more or lefs probable, and in

general there is more reafcn for

hope than fear. Young recruits

feldom rival veteran foldiers, who
by experience know that but few,

cumparatively, are killed or wound-

ed. Some evils, hov/e^er, are fo

tremendous, that few can view them

with a Ready eye, however impro-

bable they may be. In mercy to

human vveaknefs, Providence has

therefore darkened fon e parts of

our path through mortal life ; but

let us advance without fear ; an

unerring hand fkall guide us lafc to

thofe ret.;ms where pain fliall be r.o

more, a;»d where the endiefs joy fiiall

fuperfede the mod ph-aiing hopes.

Affociation of ideas is a wonder-

ful and exttnfive prii ciple in the

human fyl-lem ; a fertile foiuce both

of tnifery and happincfs ; and \\hich

accounts for numberle's eccentrici-

ties of our life. We have as yet

but a very imperfect theory of it,

though a large volusie of fads may

Simultaneous

impiefiiuns are, either by frequen-

cy, or tl.c fupcrior force of one, fo

j -ined, as to be rivetted for a long

time, or forever. This conne6\iou

is formed between fenfes and ideas

the nuiil diffcitnt ; and often a fin-

gle imprcilion will fix it for life.

Some j/trfons, who have once been

in danger on the water, will never

Hep into a boat, even when fully

convinced of perfedl fafety. Others

have an invincible difgull againft

fome dirnts, becaufe they happened
to eat tliem on the eve of ficknefs.

The fight of a furgeon, who by a

painful operation, refcutd them
from death, will throw fome peo-

ple into dreadful agonies, in fpite of

their warmeft gratitude. Our mo-
ral, religious, and political fenti-

ments ; our ideas of honour and
fhame, wealth and poverty; delight-

ful hopes and cruel apprehenfions ;

the dearell afTcil^lions and bittereil

animofities, are more or lefs mould-

ed by this magic power. Well
naanaged and aififted by a happy
temper, it raifet^ a noble ilru6ture of

felicity from flender materials, footha

the fevered afH:dtions, ^nd fome-

timesevenfwee tens a bitter draught;

corrupted by a wrong education

and pernicious fafhions, it palls our

bell enjoyments, and (lieds a total

darknefs on the days of forrow.

Mirth, amufemei.t.bufineff, plea-,

fing landfcapes, and mufic, have,

according to variety of temper,

tafte, and circumllances, great ef-

fcd; on the afTections. Pafiions, that

pofTefs the mind, will not cafily be

diverted by flight impreflions ; the

only cure is from new and deep en-

gagements. Men intenftly occu-

pied l)y public or private allair?, fel-

dom brood afH:ctions. Laughter is

often a better guard againft fplecn

and anxiety, than the foundelt phi-

Icfophy

;
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lofophy : It has even a phyiical ef- turbulent, gloomy paffions. It al-

fedt to lighten the fpirits, and en

liven the bodily fyftem. Mufic has a

peculiar efficacy to forten, compofe,

and harmonize the mind ; and is an

excellent remedy againll angry,

fo foothcb the pangs of tender grief;

but may fometimts rivet it on the

heart by the chains of pleaGngfad-

nefs : this is alio applicable to fo-

lemn fcenes of nature.

••<•< •< <•«•<-.

For THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Plain Thoughts on Ho?ne Manufactures.

THE confequences of the pro-

digious importation offoreign

commodities into the United States,

fince the peace, and that languor

and want of concert in the feveral

Itatcs, which prevent the edablifli-

ment of a proper fyftem for the re-

gulation of the American com-
merce, are feverely felt through-

out the Union. Thefe are undoubt-

edly the fources from which a great

fhare of the enibarraiTments, both

public and private, that have been,

for fome time pad:, experienced in

this country, have arifen. The
general prevalence of lu xury and
diflipation, and the decay of public

virtue among us, have concurred in

producing thtfe effefts ; which may
be readily traced in the great de-

cline of our fhipping and other va-

luable branches of tra'^'e, the ef-

i^ux of fpecie, and the very high
rate of exchange.

While the American ftates were

provinces of Great-Britain, they

were confidered not only as fubor-

dinate to her government ; but it

was expedted that their inttrefts

fnould give way to thofe of the Bii-

tifh people, whenever they might
Come into competition with eac;h

other. This principle vi^as, on tiic

part of the parent country, di(9:ated

by the mofl fellifh policy; and ac-

quiefced in, by the colonies, more
from ncccility than inclination. Its

application was in nothing more
evident, than with refpetlto the in-

ftitution of manufa<5lures in Ameri-
ca. At prefent it is not neceffary

to examine, how far the conduft of

that governm.ent is coftfiilent with

found policy, which Ihackles the

comsnerce of a great p^ortion of its

dominions, under an idea of procur-

ing thereby additional advantages

to another part of the fame empire.

But whatever arguments might
have been ufed to juilify the com-
mercial fyftem, formed by Great
Britain, for regulating the trade of

this country, while we flood in the

dependent relation of Brilifti plan-

tations or colonies
;
yet. In our pre-

fent ftation, as an independent fovc-

reign people, the principles of our

commtrclal cecon(?my, fhould be
rendered fubfervient to our own na-

tional welfare. Tlris i* fo obviou*

that it will not admit of a doubt.

It is not my intention to go into any
detail of reafoning on the propriety

or expediency of encouraging ma-
nufaftures for home confumpnon,
in the United States : So many
powerful arguments in favour of the

mcauire, will fuggeft themfelves to

every man who underftands any-

thing of the fubjec^, as to impref*

convidlion on his mind. I will only

obferve, what cannot be well con-

troverted, that the rofjre we manu-
facture for ourfelve J, the lefs occalioa

ftiall
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fiiall we liave for articles of * fo-

reign fabric. To this theoppofers

of American manufactures may per-

haps, objedl,—that, as we have

large trails of unfcttled country, it

would be more for the national be-

nefit, that the people fliould be em-

ployed In cuhlvating the unimproved

lands, than in manufa£luring goods
;

as, by this means, the quantity of

our exports would be enlarged. But
this objection is, in reality, ill found-

ed; and, therefore, has no weight.

For it will be readily admitted, by

every perfon of common obfervation,

that there are, and muft neceffarily

continue to be, among us, great

numbers of people, that arc neither

able, qualified, nor difpofed to fol-

low the occupation of huihandry
;

who might noLwithfiianding, be f
advancageouily employed in carry-

ing on various kinds of manufac-

tures, according to their refpe6tive

ages, fsxes, fKiil, abilities, and in-

ciinacions. Of this, dcfcrlplion, is

a great proportion of thofe who are

born and bredin towns; and ample

provHion might be made for the m-
creafing numbers of this clafs of
people, as alfo for mechanics and
artizans migrating hither from
Europe, by the inflltution and pro-

per encouragement of ufeful manu-
faftories.

It cannot be expefted that the

elUblilhmentof manufactures in this

country, can be fuddenly effefted ;

things of fo great magnitude re-

quire time to bring them to matu-
rity. But it is high time that we
fhould make a beginning ; and it is

incumbent on every man of public

fpirit throughout the United States,

to contribute, as far as he canj to-

wards the attainment of an obje<5l

of fuch importance to his country.

Until the price of labour fliall be-

come confiderably reduced below
the prefent rate, the produdof fome

of our firft eflays in manufacturing

will, unavoidably, be dearer than arti-

cles of the fame kind importedfrom

abroad. This will, however, regu-

late ItfelF; as the number of work-
ing hands fliall increafe : and in

the

I

* It is no canftant rule that trade makes rich ; for tlierc may be a trade that im-

poverifhcs a nation :—As it is not often going to market that enriches the country-

man, if, every time he comes there, he buys a greater value than he fells, he grows

tile poorer the oftencr he goes.—But the only and certain kale of riches, arifmg from

trade in a nation, is the proportion of what is exported for the confumption of others

to what is imporced for tiieir own.—Sir William Temple's oblervations on the United

Piovinces.

f The winters in that climate (North-America) are lone and fevere ; durin? which

feafon no labour can be done without doors. That application therefore of their

fervants la:;our to manufaiftures for home confumption,which under any other circum-

fianccs would be too dear for the produfl created by it, bccorres under thefe circum-

flduces, all clear gains. And if the coionirts cannot on one band purchafc foreign

manufa<Stures at any reafonable price, or have not money to purchafc with ; and there

arc, on the other, many hands idle, which ufed to be employed in navigation ; and

all thefe, as well as the hufbandmen, want employment, thefe circumlbnies

will foon overbalance the ditfcrence of the rate of labour in Euiope and in America.

A. id if the colonies, under any future ftate of adminillration which they fee unequal

to the ma;iagement of their aflairs, once come U fed tbt'n- oivn Jirength in this -mvv,

their indcpendance on government, at leart on the adminiftration of government

will not be an event fo 1 emote ai our leaders may think—See adminillration ol the

colonies, &.c.
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the mean time, the * patriotic ciii-

zen will have the pleal'ure of re-

fleding, that, though he fhould

pay a Ibmewhatfadvanccd price for

the home manufafture, he will pay

it to his fellow citizen ; and that

the money fo appropriated, would

tend to the enriching, not the im-

poverifhing of his country. For the

better fupport of fuch kinds of ma-

pacities, would be produdlive of
the raoft happy tiTe6ls. By difcoun-

tenancing diflipation and extrava-

gance, and by exciting a fpirit of
induftry and economy ; we fhould

contribute to the revival of com-
merce, the improvement of agricul-

ture, the promotion of domeftic
manufactures, and the general prof-

perity of the country. I have fre-

nufadures, as may be molt fuitable quently weighed the importancs of

to the condition and circumftances the foregoing ccnfiderations ; and
of this country, government would have obferved with pleafure the

fee the propriety of laying duties patriotic affociations, in 4: two of
in fome InRances, and granting our fifter ftates. In order to evince

bounties in others : great aid to our their ferious wirti to promote, as far

domeilic manufaftures, might be as Individuals can do fo, the faluta-

derlved from a judicious diiirlbutlon ry d^fign of fuch engagements, men
of thefe.

In addition to fuch regulations

and arrangements, as Congrefs and

the fevera! ftates may be under the

neceffity of making—for the purpofe

of forming a beneficial commercial

fyftem for this country, the efforts

of Its citizen., In their private ca-

of abilities and fuch as have the con-
fidence of their fellow citizens,

fhould fet the praife worthy exam-
ple, which would foon extend its

Influence among all clafTes of peo-
ple.

We ought, therefore, to difcour-

age the Immoderate ufe and con-

furaptlon

* The prince that acquires new territory, if he finds it vacant, or remove? the na-
tives to give his own people room ; the le^^flature that rnakes ef!'t6tual laws for pro-

moting ot trade, increafinir err ploy ment, improving land by more or better t^Iiaj^e ;

providing more food by f:iherics ; fecuring property, &c. And the man tl)at invents

new trades, arts, or manufa£tures, or n-w improvements in hufDiindry, may he pro-
perly called Fathers of their nation ; as they are the caufe of the generation of mul-
titudes, by t'le encouragement they afford marriage.

Foreign luxuries, and ne-diefs manuhi^tures imported and u(f;d in a nation, do by
the fame reafonirg, decreafc tl.e people of the nation that uils them. Laws, there-
fore, that prevent fuch importations, ana on the contrary promo, e the trxportation

of manufactures to be confumed in 'oreign countries, may be called (with refped: to
the peo[lt that vmkcxhtw.) generative lazvs, as hy incicafing fubfiftence, they encou-
rage marriage. Such laws iikcwilc Hiengthen a country doubiy, by incrfafing its

own people, and dimir.iftiin" its neighbours. See obf.rvations concerning the in-

C'.eufs of mankind, pcopiing 01 countries, &c. (faid to be Di. Pranklin's) fcclion 14th
and 16th.

f W'itliin a fewyears, the ba', its of luxury have exceedingly incrcafed ; the ufual
manufactures of the country have been little attended to. That we can buy goods
cheaper than we can make them, is cflen repeated, and is even become a maxim in
ceconomy, although a moAalfuid and dcfiruftive one. Wliilc thefe habits continue,
tlie wlfei't !egin::;ture will not be able to remove our complaints.

—
"Vidt—An addrefs

from the general court to the people of the commonvvealth of Mallachu(clts, Nor.
14, 1786.

I IVjailichufettsand Conntrrlcut—The afTocintion in the former was fijrned by the
governor and many members of the council and the legillature, and other rcfpcaa-
ble characters.
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famption of articles of foreign product, or manufa(?^iire of

gro-vvth or manufafture, cfpeclally

thafe of fijperfluity and extrava-

gance— to endeavour ftrtnnoiifly,

to eftabll.Ti and fopport ufeful ma-

nufadoriesin the United States

—

to give a reafonable preference to of our common country.

every coiamodity of the growth. Homespun

thig

country— to afford a libera] encou-

ragement to American tradefmen

and mechanics—and generally to

difcountenance every fpccies of

luxury, ineonfirtent with the good

For THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Deferiptton -cf On jotyle Falls, nvlil; a view of the fa nie, donefrom a

jkftchiaken ontkefpot, hyYi. Rittenkousf., Efqulre.

THE Falls of Yoc'ilogeny the river is perhaps 80 yards wide,

called in the maps, Ohiopyle For a confiderablc diftancc below

Fails, are by far the moil magniti- the fally, the water is very rapid ;

cent, of any thing of this kind, in and boils and foams vehemently,

the (late of Pcnnfylvaaia. The fe- occafioning a continual mill to rife

vera! branches of Yochiogeny river from it, even at noon-day, and in

take their rife on the well fide of fair weather. The river at this

the Alleghany mountains, and run- place, runs towards the S. W. but

ning no greal diiiance, they unite prefently winds round to the N. W.
and form a larsrc and beautiful river, and continuing this general courfe

which, in pnlliag through the motl for 30 or 40 miles, it lofesitsname

weilcrn ri'iges of the mountains, by uniting with the Monongehela,

p-ec:p;rates itfeif over a level ledge which contains, perhaps, twice as

of rocks, lying nearly at right an- much water. This river foon after-

glcs tothecouife of the river. The wards meets with the Alleghany,

fails arc, by eilimation, about 20 and both together form the grand

feet in perpendicular height, and river Ohio.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

Sir,
The follosviag EOTay was delivered before a medical fociety fometlme

ago, by vs,-hom It was honoured with a particular approbation. If con-

fillenlvviih your plan, by inferting it vou will oblifre

Pailad. Jan. 8, 1787.
'

PHILIATER.

" FraCtura fwpsr 7nagi.i ejl 'momenti.^^

StALP. van DER WlEL.

IN the numerous catalogue of time it leaves the hand of its maker

difeafts Lo which this curious to the period of its difTolution, no

frame (the ftudy of the fttuAure one is more frcv-juent than a frac-

and difeaks of which claims our tu<e——This, in the mod psrfeft

prefcGt aiienjion) is liable, from the fyikm of nofvilogy hitherto deliver-

ed



«(j to us Is defined, ^^ OpsrcuUyfun-

di, vsl lat;rts kaloihccx partes a co-

hajione in ina a^nafragmenta plerum-

que vifliit^e.*' We diftingm'fh this

from a (ifTiire, another difeafe.to

which the fait -box Is very fubjefl,

by the leparation in the frailure

being more complete. In the fif-

fure, the parts retain fomedegreeof

adhetionjand in general can perform

their functions, though not with

their ufual vigor. The fiiTure, by
ill management may degenerate in-

to a fradlure.

Thefe fraftures are at no time a

trifling complaint, but they are

more deferving of attention when
they occur in an important part.

—

Afraftureof the fundus or bottom,

is of more confequence generally,

than one in either of the latera or

fides.

The frafture of the operculum

or cover, is what moll frequently

occurs, and it is of greatimportance

to have it fpcedily removed ; for al-

though the falt-box may, without

the operculum, ferve all the purpo-

fes of a falt-box, as far as retention

is concerned, the matters which it

contains can by no means be fo well

preferved.

Fractures are generally divided

into Hmple and compound. The
iimple are thofe, where only one part

is affedled, and there is but a fingle

fraclure of this part.—The com-
pound are when there are more than

a fingle frafturc in any part, or

more parts than one are affefted.

—

They may again be divided as they

run in the direction of, or acrofs

the fibres, into the fibrous and tranf-

verfe.

The Qmpie fibrous frvidturc of the

operculum, is what we (hall here

confine ourfelves to.

As to the fymptoms, which de-

note the prefence of this maladv,

Col. Mag. Vol. I. No. 6.
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Ifttle need be fald. The eye will \r\

general readily perceive It, while
the cperculum isin a quicfcent flare

;

but if this fiiouid not be t'hc cafe,

we may eafily difcover it upon en-
deavouring to move the operculum,
when one part will move, and the
other remain at rell, or if both
parts do move, they will form an
angle at the place of ilie fradure.
The proximate caufe appears to

confiil In a folution of continuity,
howtver produced. This, as the de-
finition cxprefTes it, is generally by
violence. That the folution of con-
tinuity is the proximate caufe, mull
be evident, when we con'ider that
as long as this remains, the difeafe

remains ; when we remove this, we
rem.ove the difeafe alfo.

This, with the aiTillance of gra-
vity, in the feparatcd parts of the

operculum, will readily account for

the fymptoms enumerated.

Th^ remote and occafiona,!caufes

are very various— the prefTure of a

foot in jumping, or {landing, to

reach any high objed— the fulling

of any weight, the prefTure of the

parts denominated by the eccentric

Paraceifus the weftern, particular-

ly of lufty perfons, either fitting In

a ilate of inadtion, or falling with

violence from ilruggles, occafioned

cither by love or hatred—and vari-

ous others,which every one's reafon

will fugged.

The pre-difpofing caufe, is a flen-

der cohefion between the particles

of the operculum. This is either na-

tural, whenltdepends upon original

ilamlna, or acquired, when it is fre-

quently derived from external heat,

or old age. By both of thefe, the

vinculum which keeps the particles

together, v.-hcther this is fimple at-

traction, a gluten, or tWe fixed air of
Hales and Macbride, ap:;>ears to be
difilpated or deftroyed. By oU age

O o too,
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too, the materials undergo a fpecies

of putrefaction, by whiwh the co-

hefion Is rendered fo flight, that the

part ci'irmbles into pieces, upon be-

ing touched with the fingers.—Tn-

fefts ah'o have a confiderable effetl

in lefTcaing the for-ce of coliefion

between the pavis.

With refped to the proj-nofis,

we may in genera^, in a fimple frac-

ture, give a favourable one.—But if

there Isa itrong predifpofition, there

will be confiderabie danger of fre-

quent reiapfes, unlefs this pndifpo-

fjtlon is correfted, or at lead obvi-

, ated by proper methods.

The cure we may obferve is thi-

ther radical or palliative.—The lat-

ter removes the inconvenlcncies ari-

fmg from the fradlure, but ii»e folu-

tion of continuity llill remains, or

there is no coheiion of the feparated

parts ; they being kept together by

external means.—The palliative is

tlie method by fplints—the fplints

maybe made of various materials, as

linen, woollen, lea'.her, wood, tin,

iron, &:c.—The linen and woollen

fplints are not fufHciently durable,

and arebefide too flexible. Leather

is poiTefied of durability, but it has

too much flexibility.—Tin and iron

are free from either cf thefe incon-

veniencies; but, as the great Foref-

tus obfeives, their hardnefs prevents

us from fallening them as v/e pleafe.

—Wooden fplints are free from

thefe obje6lions, and we generally

employ ihefe—Thc^'cofthefph'nts

it is evident, mull be various accord-

ing to the fize of the piirt which

has fiiftained the frafture, and the

weight they will have to fupport.

—

The number too is different in pro-

portion to tl'.e extent (^f the fracture.

In gene ral, three wiJl be fuilicient,

one near to each end, and one in

• the middle.—The ufual and belt

method of fauening tlie fplint*, is

FraBures.

with clavi or nails. Thefe are either

wooden or iron—the latter are pre-

ferable, as they areftronger, and pe-

netrate with more eafe. After we
have put the fractured parts as near

their natural fjtuation as pi^iTible,

we are to apply the fplints at right

angles, or nearly fo, to the frafture,

and to fallen them by a fufhcient

number of clavi.—The number of

clavi nectifary, muft be left to the

judgment of the operator to de-

termine. There muft always be one

on each fide of the fraClure, and not

very far from it ; and one at each

extremity of the fplint will alfo be

proper. The intermediate ones are

to be determined by the intervening

fpace.—The fize of the clavi, muft

be particularly attended to. If they

are too fmali, they will not fuffici-

ently retain tlie fplints and fradiur-

ed parts in their proper place.— If

too large, they will endanger a

fiiTure, and even fracSlure of the

fplint, and If very large, even cf

the operculum.—Previous toapply-

ing the clavi, we make orifices for

their admilTion into the fplints and
operculum, by means of a perfora-

tor—of this we have different fizes.

The fubula and terebra, or the

fprigging awl and gimblet, will in

general anfwer. In defe<5l of thefe

we may employ a common fork with

advantage.—After making the per-

forations and introducing our clavi

into them, we, by fome force appli-

ed, propel them to the bottom.

—

We generally for this purpofe, make
ufe of the mtilleus or ijauimcr.

After we have applied what we
fi'ppofeafufficient number of fplintf,

and faften them to the ntccflary

clavi, wt n-.ay alternately elevate and

deprcfs the operculum. By this \vc

ma) foon fee whether the parts are

held together with a proper degree

of itrcng) h ;-—if they do not appear
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to be firm, we mud apply more us, in his elaborate treat Ife De Ca-
fp^'^>ts. ^ tagmaticorum ufu, that it is unne-
We fhoulJ now fpeak of the ra- ceffary to fay any thing on tf.is fub-

d.'cal cure, or that of catagmatics
; jeA, as all that could be faid would

but this is fo fully treated of by the be only repetition from him.
learned and ingenioasScrenovingi-

Philadelf)hin, yan. 20, 1787.

To the EDITOR of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,'

In looking over fome papers and accounts a few days fince, belonging to

a gentleman to whom I was left executor, 1 found a letter addreffed
to a iady, on folitude: probably wrote in confeqiience of feme previous

*

converfation on that fubjedl. Should tlu few ideas which it contains,

have the leaft tendency to difcourage that difpofition to ellranijement
from fociety which fome minds difcover, it will anfwer the views I

intended, in wifhing its publication

IMY AMIABLE MARIA

FORI cannot yet ceafe to in-

dulge myfelf with the plea-

fure of this aj)pellation, altho' you

hiive lately expof/d a propenfiiy of

mind, which is too little confiitent

with evtrry other traitof yourcharm-

N(;iv-7'ork, May 15, 1760.

flowers, whofe colours and odours
offer a variety beyond thepowersof
the moftextenjjve fancy; every bu(h
and fhrub is to continue its verdure

;

and killing winter is not to appear,

until you have refigned all claims

ing charaftcr—I mean, a fondnefs to the deliglitof your little paradife.

for folitude

your tlioughts out of the!

what can have thrown

ufual,

jiiil, and natural courfe, into fuch

a channel of deftruttive error, and

mifchicvous deiufi

The mtlutiious chirpings of your
feathered neighbours are to afford

you more pleafure and comfort,
than the morning falutations of all

on ?—You paint a your ileations and friends; and you
little fpot, which you fuppofe fix- are to prefer the foothing of the

cd at a diftance from the confines of evening-frog and cricket, to the

human fociety ; and there your foftell compofition of Handel or
iniaginat'on rears an humble cot- Corelli. Clouds of trouble are never
t^gc, which a moment's exertion to over-caft the ferenity of your f)-;y

far.ii-'hfs in a neat, comfortable, and of happinefs ; and whilft vice and
moderate ilile. Along-fide thisman- folly are pouring difeafe and re-

fion of innocence, is to run a mur- morfe into the minds of thofeyou
muring brook of the pureft water ; have left behind you, health, peace,

and the weeping willow, with the and innocence are conftantly, to
cleanly beech, are to moderate the ffiower bleffings on your head,

noon-day rays, and draw outlines Thofecares, thofefolicitudes, which
which your fancy, by moon-light, you feel when in the focial world,
will fill up. I'he gentle hiils whicli are to be done away, and you are

furround, aie always to bloom with to recline on banks of eafe, igno-

rant
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rant and rcgardiefs of the fufferings

and reelings of your fellow beings.

When yourunkind memory reminds

)ou ofpc.il misfo! runes, you are not

to feck comfort from diilant, treach-

erous man ; but you are to alk {o-

lace from the inanimate obje^ls of

Avhich yo'i are now become the

friend. But, alas ! Maria, when
your fettlement is made on this

land of fancy, yon will perceive

your deception when almoil too

late; you will find your focial trou-

bles ftill continue, altho* you have

parted with every human inter-

» courfe; you will feek fome favourite

rock, tree or rivulet, on which you
will fquander thofe very feelings,

cares, and concerns, that you had
before denied to amiable human
beings : and l.ow uncertain is fuch

St ftile of afft6lion ?—How void of

that inedimable mutuality, which

fublifts between perfons who know
renl efteem?—Ilemember, for a mo-
ment, that n^.an is the moll: perfcft

and mod intricate being of m.aterial

rature ; that b.e was formed after

the im?ge of his ceU.ftial archittft,

?nd that his ell wife compofer has

blcJTed h-im with organs and facul-

ties, unponVfred by the reft of crea-

afion. He peculiarly differs from

ether crcatuie=, in thofe poxvers

which capacitate him for fociety.

There Is no being whofe focial ta-

lents are fo ibiking. Man can

think, man can fpeak ; he can con-

vey his Ideas fo his fellow mortals,

ihoufands of milts diftanr, and his

opii^jons can be tranf-fetlings aiK

mitred to the moM diilant poderity.

Ke is not only the focialid of his

own family—of his own country

—

of the world—of his own day, but

be can eim.^y the fociety of many
a«d many «ots that are paft : and

as Heaven had beftowed {o much
c^arC' and ingetniity ' i» {\\tw» ciati

acUreJj'i-d to a Lady.

for fociul comforts and pleafures, it

foon after his creation afiorded him
the blefiings of a companion ; with-

out which, his dominion over the

whole earth, and his commanding
all the riches and fweets of Paradife

would have been but half enjoyed.

—

*' And the Lord God faid, it is not
good that man fhould be alone ; I

will make an help meet for him."
Altho' the focial talents of man arc

fo very great, we fee a difpofuion

to focitty in other creatures, who
feek, with weaker powers, fome of
the benefits which men enjoy. Nay,
the very vegetable world itfelf feems

to love fociety; for, from the lofty

cedar, and the iturdy oak, down to

the blooming rofe, the fprightly

jump-up, and the modeft little lilly

of the valley, nature avoids foli-

tude—Let me aik, does the tears

of fohtude foften the rock on v/hich

they are flied ? Does the melancholy
tale quiet the purlings of the fiream

on whofe borders it is told ? Or do
the fighs of adillrefTtdbofom weak-
en the fiiiill whifilings of a weaving
pine-grove ? 1 anfwer, no ; for the

rock will rem.ainunimprefiedbythe
moft affe^ling tale ; the lillle brcok
will continue its carelefsroli towards
the river which it fetks, undllluib-

ed by the tendered complaint; and
the wind will ftill whillle through
the fanning foliage, rcgardiefs of a

thoufand fighs. But when the tongue
of anguIHi fpeaks, or diftrefs ap-

pears to the fens and daughters of

fenfibility, how amply are imprcffi-

ons returned, and how ftrenucufty

is every power of the feeling foul

exerted for a generous relief. The
door of comptiffion, at which the

miferies cf furrounding fuiTtrcrs en-

ter tlie luarr, is widely opened, and
the finefl ntrvts of the foul arc

llrttched, to fympathife with t^c

pangs of the afflicted* Wbai a pity



infanlty, and is at length entangled

in the braaibled thickets of diftrac-

tion.

Avoid then, amiable Maria, a
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it is, that fo amiable and To fair a irregular : and the unwary traveller

female as Maria, (hould wifli for often Aides imperceptibly, inta the

that lot, which was intended for vale of dreary mjlancholy oa one

lyons, tygers, and leopards, the fide, or wanders over the wilds of

moft deftru6:ive animals in creation

—beings whom nature has not dared

to trull in the weakeft ftate of affo-

ciation ! ShciU fo lovely a daughter

of innocence and virtue, feek a fi- journey for which you are fo little

tuation, into which human goveva- calculated, and never truil your

ments have caft abandoned culprits, mind to tread a fecond ftep en fo

for thofe crimes and offences which hazardous and difficult a path

—

border on a defert of death ? And Let your difpofition to avoid fociety

how can my charming friend juttify affect you only in your choice of the

herfelf, for fquandering on a dead connections you form ; and cherifh

mouldering log,thofc foft exprefiive it only when it confirms your aver-

looks which would afford delight fion from improper company—But
and pleafuretoall whonow furround always view it as highly reprehenfi-

her, and for one of which the ena- ble, when it leads the benevolent.

moured heart of a certain honcjl

fiva'iti would barter its peace ?

Too few are aware that the road

to delufion, along which the imagi

the informed, and the ufeful mind,

from the walks of life, where fenfi-

bility and talents are beneficial

and valuable.' 1 am with fin-

nation mufl travel to arrive in this cere intereft in your fecial and foli-

land of fancy, is very flippery and tary happinefs, Tour real Friend,

BATHMENDI: A Perfian Tale.

[ Continuedfrora page 243, of our laj}^ and now concluded.'^

'"jp^ H E two brothers then fat right road, and determined to pro-

jj. down together; and Mefrou ceed as I had begun. I turned my
thus began to relate his adventures, battery againfl the fuperannuatcd

You remember the day that we
went to the palace of Alzim. That
treacherous genius told me I fhould

find Bathmendi at court. I fol-

lowed his fatal council, and foon

arrived at Ifpahan. I got acquaint-

Sultanefs Dowap-er. She took aso
great a liking for me as my firft

miftrefs, and through hermeansthe
Sophircfuftdme nothing. I arrived

at the firft honours of the empire.
*' But In the midil of my glory

ed with a young female flavc, wiio I was aftonifhcd I never met with
belonged to the millreis of the Bathmendi. That idea embittered
Grand Vizir's tirfl fecretary. This all my plcafures. The older the

ilave loved me, and introduced me Sultanefs grew, the more fhe tor-

to her miitrefs, who finding me mented me. Anger, reproaches,
younger and handfomer than her quarrels, and then tears, and a
keepei-, took me to live with her, fondnefs, a thoufand times worfe
and made me pafs for her younger than her fury, were the natural
brother. The younger brother was confequences. On the other hand,
foon p-elented to the Vizir, and my iituationraifedpowerfulenemies.
obtained a place, in the palace. If I gave a place away, one mouth

^' I thought myfelf now on tKe fcarce thanked me for it, while mil-

lions
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lions wji e open to curfe me. 1 was

the caufe of every dif iler that hap-

pened. What f;o.)d was done was

imputed to the Kin<r ; all the evil

to me. The ptopie deiciled me ,

the King began to look coolly on

nic; the Saltanefs riiother was the

torment of my life : and I thought

Bathmeiidi never meant to come
near me.

*' The King's pafiion for a young
MingreJian completed my misfor-

tune. The whole court turned to

her, hoping the m.illrefs might ruin

the favori:e. I endeavoured to fave

myfelf by forming aconnedlion with

the Mingrelian, and flattering the

Sophi in his love. Bat it grew too

violent ; he refolved to marry her.

The Sultanefs mother fwore that if

1 did not prevent the marriage, 1

fhouid be aflaCTinated the very next

day, for her power was at an end if

the young King married. On the

other hand the Mingreiian aflured

me, that if 1 did not promote the

marriage and effeft it the next day,

file would caufe m^- to be ftrangled.

My fituaiion v.as terrible. I had to

chufe either the dagger, the filk

cord, or flight. I fixtd upon the

latter, and fled in tin's difguife with

a great many diamonds, which will

enable us to live in fome corner of

Iiidoftan far from Sultanelfes, Min-
grcHanj, and courts."

Bekir then told Mefrou his ad-

ventures, and they both thought

ihat the beft thing they could do

was to go to their brother Tc!i',

where their diamonds would make
them live comfortably, the reft of

their lives. Acc<jrdingly they took

the road that led that way, and tra-

velled many days without meeting

with any rcmaikable occurrence.

As thoy wore crolTing the pro-

vince of Farfillan, towardsthetven-

ing they arrived at a fmall village,

wiicic they intended to pafs the

night. It was a fePcivel. When they

entered into the village, they faw

a great number of pcafants chil-

dren, iil-cioathed, walking before

a kind of clerk. The two brothers

palling by, looked at him and be-

held their brother Sadder. They
flew to each other wiih inexprefli-

ble furprize and joy.

" What I" faid B.'kir, " is it

thus they reward genius?'"—"Yes,"
faid Sadder coolly ;

" juii as they

reward valour!"—He then took

his brothers to a poor hut, where

he prepared a little rice for their

fupper, and afterwards told them
his ftory.

** The genius Alzlm advifed roe

to feek the chimerical Bathmendi
in the great city of Agra, among
the wits and ladies. I arrived in

Agra; and before I made my ap-

pearance, I was defirouo of paving

the way by the publication of an im-

mortal work. In the fpacc of one

month the work came out. It was

a complete conrfeofthe fcienccs in

one fmall, neat odavojoffixty pages,

divided into chapters, eacli chapter

containing a tale, and every taje a

fcience !

** My book had prodigious fuc-

cefj; and I v/as univerially admired

and courted. Every thing i faid,

svhether I meant it or not, v.as re-

plete with wit and weighty mean-

ing. The Sultana herfelf wrore

me a letter as well as flie could,

ordering me to court.

*' Come, come, faid I to myfclf,

Alzim has not deceived me,. My
glory is immortal. I fliall certainly

lind Bathmendi at court.

" I was there received with every

pofiible demonllraiion ofjoy. The
Sultana prefcnted me to the empe-

ror, admitted me to her parties,

aflccd me for every produdion of my
mufe, and allured me. The v.ould

cv;r be my friend. O.n my part, my
t-ratitudc



crratitude was awakened, and Ipro-

roifed to fpenJ iny life in TiugKig

her praifes.

*' I now thought I was upon the

point of meeting with Bathmendi,

when my patronefs quarrelled with

the Vizir for a place that he refuted

to give, at her deli re, to the fon of

her pa ft ry cook. The favourite flew

to me and begged I would la(h the

Miniller in the mod virulent man-
I wrote a tolerable

foon in

ner. I did fc

good fatire, and it was

every body's hands.
" The Vizir eafdy found out who

was the author. He went to the

Sultana with the commiiTion (lie had

folicited, and, over and above, an

order on the treafury for one hun-

dred thouland dorkmans. He aficed

no other return than leave to have

me llranoritd ina dungeon. "That's

a trifle," anfwered the Sultana, *• I

fhall this infiant, fend for that info-

lent fellow, who durfl make free

with your name, whtnT had cx-

prefsly forbiriden him.
" Fortunately for me, one of the

Sultana's flaves was prefent at the

eonfultation ; he came and told me
what had paHld, and I had juil

time enough to efcape.
*' Since that time Ihavetravs:led

over all Indollan. For fabfiltance i

wrote a variety of works, for w'nich

I was but ill rewarded, and which
enabled me barely to exid. Tired,

at length, of inftrucling the world,

I prcFrrred teaching iittlecottagers

to read ; and I got to be the village

clerk, where I eat brown bread,

and never think of Bathmendi.'*
*' It is in your power now to

leave ft," faid Mefrou : " I have

faved fome diamonds, which, when
fold willfupport us all in Koufidan,

in an eafyandunambitiousmanner."
They foon perfuaded Sadder: and
thethreebrothersfetoffforKoufillan.

They were now at their lalt day's
ill tJ'iii^ /
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journey, and very near the little

manfion of Tai, when, on a fudden,

a gang of robbers fprung from a-

mong the rocks, on the fide of the

road, furrounded our three travellers,

and comm.anded them to llrip. Bekir

was going to make refiftance, but

three of the banditti holding their

daggers to his heart, tore away his

clothes, while tlie affDciates did as

much to the other two, and left

them all as naked as when they

came into the world.

It was dark night : the unfortu-

nate brothers made halle towards

the houfe of TaY. They arrived.

The fight coft them fome tears.

They itood at the door. They were

afraid to knock. At laft, through a

chink in the window-fhutters, Bekir

looked in, and faw in a neat furniih*

ed room, his brother Tai, in the

middle of feventeen children, who
were all laughing and prattling to-

gether. TaV had on his right hand
his wife Amina, feeding her youngeft

child ; and on the left a little fpright-

ly old man, who was pouring wine

into Ta"i's cup. Btkir could no

longer refrain from telling his bro-

thers. They knocked at the door.

A f.!rvant opens it—and cries out

on feeing three naked men. Ta'i ran

to fee what was the matter. The
brothers all fly into his arms, and
bathe him with their tears. Tai,

alarmed at firft, foon knows their

voices. He embraces them. Ami-
na flew to the door too, but re-

turned with her girls from the fight

of the naked men. AH was in

movement, except the little old

man, who did not llir from table.

Ta'i got clothes for his brothe- s :

and introduced them to his wife ^ad
children. They v^'tre overjoyed.
" Ah," faid Bekir, " this is true

felicity. This fight repays 113 for

all our misfortunes : it fnrpafles ail

our former glory. Alas I brother,

fince
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fince we left you, we have done

nothing but pafs from one woe to

another, and never could find that

Bathmendi we vi^ere in purfuit of.''

« That is very true," faid the little

old man ; who It ill fat at table ;

** how could you find me, who have

never once left this fpot r"

" What art thou then r"—" I am
Bathmendi,'* rejoined the old

man ;
** and during fifteen years

have never left this houfe but one

day, and that was when Amina's

fatlier died ; but I foon came back

again. A(k all this family if they

do not know my name. It is in

your power too, bold adventurers,

to know me; you may be acquaint-

ed with me if you pleafe, and if you

do not, I care not. Learn to be mo-

derate, and we fliall foon be

friends.*' Saying this, he rofe,

kiffed the children, fmiled on Tai

and Amina, and went to wait for

them in their bed chambers.

The next day, Tai (hewed his

riches to his three brothers. Bekir

immediately commenced huPoand-

man, took the fpade in hand, and

was the firft to whom Bathmendi

took a liking. Mefrou, v.'ho had

been prime Minlfter, was made the

firfl: fhepherd of the Farm ; and the

poet was fent to market to employ

his eloquence in thefale ofthecorn,

wool, and milk ; and was as uieful

as the reft. In fix months time

Bathmendi was plenfed with them

all: and their jo\ful days flowed

fweetly on the bofom of Hap-
piness.*

For the Columbian Magazine.

A FRAGMENT,
In Imiiaticn of OssiAN.

Grief fat heavy at my heart, fur-

row with hcrduflcy pinions hover'd

* InlbcPcrlidn ian^Dagr, bathmendi

Cgoifies Happintli.

ment.

over ray foul; the memory of pad
times, when the harp of gladnefs

poured forth its wild voice, faintly

glimmer'd before my fwimming eyes

—but fancy and hope were fled,

my bofom felt nought but defpair,

I arofe from the folitary Manfion
that recalled departed fcenes of hap-

piuefs ; L wander'd by the fide of

the gently glidingftream vvherethe

willows bathe their bofoms in the

wave. Often have I trod thy path

in the wild morn of youth, when
joy with his golden locks fporting

in the enlivening breeze animated

my foul—but he has left me to join

the fons of diflipation and the

daughters of pride.

The willows feemed to rejoice ;

they turn'd their filver leaves to the

gently fanning Zephyr,and courted

him to repofe amidll their branches

—but I am left to diftrefs—no lon-

ger could I refirain my keen fenfa

tions; the tears rolled from mymoif-
tened eyes: I wept for the lofs of

no maiden with a breail of fnow,

neither did I mourn that wealth was

denied me ; my mind was torn by
more agonizing paflions—Oh ! that

I could but enjoy calmnefs and

quiet, they have long been ftrangers

to my weary couch.

I turned my fteps and fought the

walk, that leads up the hiil from the

m.ead : at the foot of the fpreading

walnut I fat, and read Ofhan by

the I'ghtof the moon, as her beam*

played among its boughs.

The fong of mourning arofe—In

the forrows of the heroes of other

time?, I feem.ed to lofe my own-
but the delufion was but momenta-

ry, and the tears of anguilh flowed

afreih— I am fad, oh ! ye fpirits of

the departed, " nor fmall is rtiy

caufe of woe."

Philadelphiensis.

The
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ihe COLUM B IAR PARN A S S I A D.
To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

;iR,

he abhorrence of flavery, and the etidea-

to alleviate it, at prefent, and abolifh it in

e, having in feme degree become fafhiona-

n this country, I truft the following piece

be read with pleafure. To ignorant or ob-

te minds, it is a fort of duty to repeat the

ment againll flavery, as often and as varioufly

e can—to thofe who have not been unac-

)incd

" To wipe their eyes

f drops which holy pity hath engendered"

—

is a fecret pleafure, tha' other minds, in

r times, have imbibed and avowed the fame
jane opinions,

hefe lines were never before publifhed.

author was brother to Thomas Rowe, the

)and of a lady, whofe name cannot be un-

wn to any of your readers, I am, &c,

W. R.

The SLA V E.

;ribed to James Oglethorpe, Efquire,

By Theophilus Rowe.

f 7 H I L E, godlike Oglethorpe, in mourn-
V ful lays,

ig the forrows of the fervile race
;

nd of mankind, and patron of th' oppreft

!

n with the mufe to weep the good diltreft
;

i wann'd to pious rage, deteft the man
o binds his brother in th' eternal chain.

'air Faine in deathlefs fame, the favour'd*

land

ft with thy love, and planted by thy hand

;

it boail uninjured liberty her own,
dall the woes of fervitude unknown!
^'ho was the fiend (for fuch his deeds pro-

claim

real kind, tho' clad in human frame)

lo by the rev'rend form of man notaw'd,
in, in whofe effence fhines the imag'd God i

lile total Hell infpir'd his blacken'd mind,
Heav'n's beft gift firti robb'd the reas'mng

kind
; ;

.

d dared the name of flave, 3and all the woes
fervi!e bondage on the good impofe?

rce match'd in guilt, by him who earlieft

fntote.' ,

.

: . .

orother's brcaft, and a6i:s of irjurder taiight.

Gcorgra:

'd. Ma£ Vol. I. No 6.

While virtu? lives on earth, immoiial fhame
Shall blaft the outcaft of the human name.

By brutes no more their lowly lot's depIor"d

While wond'rinsc thcv behold their heav'n born
lord. ^ ^

(Sunk to their kind, and partner of their pain

In endless fiav'ry drag the common chain.

Deny'd by fate in glorious fight to fall,

And fsv'd (for worfe than death !) for fervile

thrall.

Torn from his natal fhore, his infant race,

From his lov'd fire and dearer wife's embrace,

Convey 'd to worlds remote, the flave is fold,

/nd bartered like the brutal herd for gold :

Diflioneft to the view his limbs dlfclos'd.

To fummer's funs and wint'ry winds expos'd ;

Taflis not d fign'd for man to prove, confume
His finewy ftrcngth, and fade his manly bloom;
While penury of food, but ill repairs

TW enfeebled vigor finking nature bears,

E'er ealtern fkics with dawning fplendor fmile,

Compell'd to the dire fcen of darly toil

;

Scarce when the lafl flow beam has left the weft,

Th' unwilling matl:er gives the wretch to reft I

No faithful fervice, and no zeal topleafe,

Suffice his av'ricc, or his rage appeafe;

Deep wounds the arbitrary lafa imprints,

Or falling club his mangled frame disjoints ;

While fcurril taunt, with fearful menace join'd,

Augment paft fmart with dread of worfe be-

hind :

And while around his fadden'd eye furveys,

Of wretches like himfelf, a numerous race;

Deep in his breaft he leels the woes they groan..
And adds their weight of fuff 'rings to his own.
No friendly cot receives his weary'd head,

But mix'd with brutes, tfie earth their common
bed;

The {kits filed noxious dews, unwholefome
ftcams

Rife from the ground and pierce his fhiv'ring

limbs:

No foft repofe the fhades of night impart,

Pain racks his frame, and anguilh rends his

heart;

Or if fhort fiumbers feal his forrowing eyes

;

The horrors of the d3Y 'n viHons rife:

Tn dreams th' oppreffor's crud voice he hears,

And to his view the ftiadowy fcourge appears,

B iieath the blaze of noon in toilfome pain

He fee)T«s to groan, and call for death in vain.

The cruel mein'iy how he once was bleft,

V/ith double anguifli pains his lab'iing breaft.

Once golden hours his fmilinglife had known,

And pence., and joy, and freedom were his own :

' Pp
"

'

Now
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Now all are lofl, hope fiirs his confcious thought

And toil and woe chiim all his Future lot.

But chief to view before his ftreaming eyes

His widow'd wife and fiiendlclsorpintns rife
;

Forever from his long'.nglove disjoin'd,

i*nd left to prove the n-.crcy of ir.ankind :

A^ixious and tremltimg (or their unknowa fate,

His heart weeps blood, to think their wrcngs
as great.

Tho' (torn from her whom he alone can lovel

No future flame his faithful breall can prove;

'With brutal thought th' oppreffor's dire com-
mand

To fponfai ties compels his flruggling hand.

But when, to multiply the fervilc kind,

To wed the mate whom chance prefenls en-

join'd

;

Doom'd to beget a race of flai'cs, to groan

Beneath the woes their wretched iire had

known

;

The mournful pair, prolific plcafures dread,

Imploring Heav'n to grant a barren bed.

And when the babe is born to living light,

Struck to the heart, they ficken at the light

:

Not in their breall. a parent's tranfport glows,

No gentle joys reward the mother's throes
;

XJntouch'd with foft delight the fire furveys

His feature's op'ning in the infant's face

;

But with fad vows invokes an early grave,

To hide from coming woe the de'.Ha'd Have.

This all the hope his confcious heart receives !

This all the blelTing to the babe he gives !

(Is this the hope Iboald fill a father's bread?

And muft a fon thus by his fire be blclt ?)

When on his knee the fportive wanton

fprings,

Smiles on his face and lo his bofom clings,

/>UQ with foft blandilbmentaiound his neck

Curls, and with foothin^kifles prints his check;

No fond carefs the joylcfs fire returns.

But fhuns the untalkd kifs and iuiy mourns ;

While imag'd to his fddden'd thought appears.

The dreaded doom that waits his manlier years ;

The mother views, and wounded to the ..eart

With keener pangs of agonizing fmart,

Fall from her eyes lii' unbounded forrow

breaks,

She wounds her breaA and rends the air with

fhneks :

The wond'ring boy partjkcs the infe»'^ious woe,

jAnd bids his tears a mingled current flow;

His mingled tears incrcafe of pain convoy.

And fwooning o'er the babe fhedies away.

No longer can her wretched partner bear

The weight of grief, l)tit 1 11 in full defpair,

While his torn bofom eqi.sl horrors wound,

He faints, and dying finks upon ihe grouiul.

/^.las to live again!—Their lord draws near,

Untouch 'd he views, nor drops a lender tear ;

(Woes not his own his bofom never felt,

For Hell and av'rice cannot know to melt)

Th' un. paring lalh again to labour drives,

And each to life and wonted pain revives.

So cui (1 the flave : thro' tv'ry coming h< 1

The unvary'd fcene of forrow to deplore

No fmiling hope to cheer his confiant carej

No mingled py to foftcn fure defpair!

Only with lifs his length of woe (hall cea|

Not his h-it monien('s bleft with gentle pel

For when he feels the hour of fale

nigh.

While he around firveys with conscious e

Part of l.imfelf lurvive, an infant train,

To heir his woes, and groan beneath his (jjn

This thought for mis'ry claims his lateif br h

And robs of fweet repofe the fhades of de;

Ah wretch accurft ! forbid to tafte of joy,

While life fhall lart, or ev'n in peace to di

Yet W'len the vital lamp no more fhall t

At once the flave Ihall ceafe to breathe

moui n,

Worn out with labours, and opprcU with

With ling'ring pace, at length. Death brin

flow relief;

Fall'n on the earth, he finks beneath his Ic

And his laft gafp for mercy cries to God :

Nor, much enduring man, thy cry's unheJ

In bitternefs of mortal pang prefer'd

;

He iv'n has beheld thy patience of the wo^

His juft decrees, to prove the good impofe

That dar'd the lofs of liberty lurvive.

And fuffer life, when 'twas a curfe to live ;

And from the ills fuftain'd on earth releas'

Rais'd to the Ikies, and number'd wit

blelt

;

Celeftial palms, for fuff 'ring faints prepar'

Thy life of lengthen'd martyrdom reward

Mix'd with th' angelic throng, their bl

thine,

Eternity of raptures all divine !

Not fo th' oppreffor— For beyond the

Nor pride can boalt, nor treafur'd flor^

favc
;

The woes proportion'd to thy guilt attend.

Not to be borne, yet ne'tr to have an end

Thv kindred fiends expeQ thy ghoft below

And Hell's red cak s with double fury glo"

For thee ; there ever tortur'd /halt

writhe

Thy eafelcfs limbs, and grind thy gni

teeth; .

>^nd with vain penitence, too late deplore

A life of c'imes, when mercy is no more.

So falls the oppreffor—lie undcck'c

tomb,

A^Vhorr'd hismcm'ry, and unwept his doc
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the CELEE7.ATION of the BiRTH of the

DAUPHIN of F R A N C E.

The Genius of America enters the garden of

3 Chevalier de la Luzerne, with tAO attend-

I
Sylphs, carrying baikets of flowers in their

l.ds.

FIRST SYLPH.
1 O M E, let US break our leafy cai'kets here,

A And pour the bluftiing beauties of tlie

mead ;

fee Luzerne. 'A-ith loyal zeal prepare

hail the joy that crov/ns his mailer's bed,

G E N I C S O F AM E Pv I C A.

, firew tlve fragrant trcafure on the ground,

•fume the air with aromatic gales
;

call the Naiads from their pearly bound,

d bid the Tritons come with V(*cal fhclls

—

found acrofs th' Atlan:ic's, wide domain,

d greet the infant from thefe weftcrn fnores;

fent an oft 'ring from Columbia's plain,

;rateful oif 'ring of her fruits and flow'rs.

SECOND SYLPK.

m, lovely infant, thy aufpicious eyes,

fcdrn the rural prefent that we bring

;

aiighty empire from thefe woods ftiallrife,

d pay to tliee,' the aid they owe thy king.

G f N I us OF A M E Pv I C A .

] then accept thefe emblems of our truth,

lile Heav'n, invok'd by us, Tnall fafeiy lead

y fteps thro' all the flipp'ry paths ot youih,

d form thee fit to be thy nation's head.

-tue herfelfiliall dignify thy heart,

d princely valour deck thy youthful form;

ence Ihali jom with nature and wiih art,

y opening mind to animate and warm.
FIKST SYLPH.

dev'rylove, and ev'ry grace fhall wait,

handmaids to attend, the darling bny ;

€ mufes too, fhall leave their calm retreat

Find us top, to aid the nation's joy.

SECOND SyLPH.
m, lovely infant, thy aufpicious eyes,

n fco; n the rural prelent that we bring

;

mighty empire from thefe woods fkall ri^e,

d pay to tkee, the aid they owe thy king.

G E N I U S O F A M E S I C A .

itons, convey to Gallia's royal ear

e pleafwig transport on our hearts engrav'd,

none more dear is France's blooming heir,

lan to the people whom his father fav'd.

1! tell him, that my hardy gen 'rous fwains,

all annually hail this natal day;

y babes congratulate in lifping ivrairs,

|\d blooming virgins time trie cheerfui lay.

r him their pious vows the flcies afcend,

id bring down bleffings on h s lovciy queen
;

ay vift'ry cveron his arms attend,

»d crown his days with peace and joy ferene.

E i\i I L I A.

A new and ccrta-n Cure for Casce^.s, in an

Epitaph on a Patient, who died of a piinpU,

in the hands of an infallible Doctor.

HERE lies a fool flat on his back,

The vi6lim of a Cancer Quack ;

"^Vho loft his money and h s life,

By plaii'cer, cauftic, and by knife.

The cafe was Vnis—a pimple rofe.

South-eaft a little of his nofe ;

Which daily red'n'dand grew bigger,

As too much dnnkinggave it vigour;

A fcore of goiups foon enfure

Full three fcore ditf 'rent modes of cure

:

But yet the full-fed pimple ftiil

Defied all petticoated {kill ;

"When fortune led him to perufe

A hand-bill, in the weekly ne .vs ;

Sign'd by fix fools of ditf leat forts,

Allcur'd of cancers made of warts;

Who recommend, with due fubmifiion,

This cancer-monger, as magician ;

Fear wing'd his iaght to find the quack,

A d prove his cance- -curing knack;

But on his way he found another.

—

A fecond advertifing brother :

But as much like him as an owl
Is unlike every handfome fo-.vl ;

\Vhofefame had rais'd as broad a fog,

And o' the two the greater hog :

Who us'd a ftill more magic piuiller,

ThatlVeat forfooth, and car'd the fader.

This dodlor view'd, with moony eyes

And fcowl'd up face, the pimple's fize;

Then chriften'd it in folemn anfwcr,

And cried, " This pimple's name is cancir."
" But courage, friend, I fee you're pale,

" Mv fweating plaifters never fail;

" I've iweated hundreds out with eaTe,

" With roots as long as maple trees ;

" And ncvcrfail'd in all my trials

—

'= Behold thefe famples here in vials!

" Preferv'd to .^iui,v my woiid'ous merits,

" Juft as my liver is—in fpirils.

" For twenty joes the cure is done—

"

The bargain ilruck, the plaifteron,

Which gnaw'd the cancer at its lelfurc,

And paui'd his face above ail meafure.

B.it ftiil the pimple fpread the faitcr,

And fweli'd, like toad that meets difatler.

Tii's foil'd, the doftor gravely fwore.

It v,'?.i a right rofe-cancer fore :

Then lluck Ciis probe beneath the beard,

And ihew'd them where tiie leaves appear'd;

And rais'd the patient's drooping fpirits,

By prai'ing up the plaiftei 's merits.

—

Quoth he, ' The roots now fcarcely ftick

—

" I'll fetch her out like crab or tick

;

' And
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" And make it rendezvous, next trial,

«' With fix more plagues, in my old vial.

Then purg'd him pale with jalap draflic,

And next applies th' infernal cauftic.

But yet, this femblance bright of Hell

Serv'd but to make the patient yell
;

And, gnawing on with fiery pace,

Devour'd one broadfide of his face

—

* Courage, 'tis done,' the doft*' cried,

And quick the infcifion knife applied :

That with three cuts made fuch a hole,

Out flew the patient's tortur'd foul

!

Go, readers, gentle, eke and fimplc,

If you have wart, or corn, or pimple

;

To quack infallible apply

;

Here's room enough for you to lie.

His flcill triumphant ftill prevails.

For Death's a cure that never fails.

The GENIUS of AMERICA,
A Song.—To the tune of 'The Watry God,

great Neptune, lay,' &c.

77;:? Columbian Parnajfiad.

To the Editor of the

Columbian Magazin
By giving the following lines a place in

wHERE fpirits dwell, and fhad'wy forms,

And Andes' cliffs, mid bkck'ning
ilorms,

"With livid light'nings curJ'd :

The awful Genius of our clime.

In thunder rais d his voice fubl.me,

And hufh'd the lift'ning world.
" In lonely waves and wafces of earth,

A mighty empire claims its birth.

And Hccv'n afferts the claim;

The fails that hang in yon dim fky,

Proclaim the promis'd cera nigh.

Which wakes a world to fame.

" Hail, yefnfl: boundmg fhips that roam.

Blue tumbling billows, topp'd with foam,

That keel ne'er plough'd before !

Here funs perform their ufelefs round,

Keie rove the naked tribes embrown'd,
Who feed on living gore.

*' To midnight orgies, oft'rings dire,

The human I'acrificein fire,

A heav'nly light fucceeds ;—
But, lo ! what horrors intervene,

The toil fevcre, the carnag'd fcene,

And more than mortal deeds !

" Ye Fathers^ fpread your fame afar !

'Tis yours to ftill the founds of war,

And bid the (laughter ceafe:

The pecjpiing hamlets wide extend,

Th<? harvefts fpring, the ipiresafcend,

Mid grateful fongs of peace.

" Shall ftecd to fteed, and man to m?n,

With difccrd thund'ring in the van.

Again dcihoy ^he bli s ?

Fn'ru?,h my mylHc words reveal,

The nil the Hiadcs of night conceal,

Intdtc's proFoui.d abyls."

ufeful Repofitory, you will ElTill me 11

1

ing a di.e tribute to the merit and accom
f

ments of the ycung Ladies of Mr. Br
Academy. They were written after hi

been prelent at a public examination c]

fchools, by

A Wcll-xvijlier to their Fume and Succefs.'

T TOW fweet the view ! to literary fam<
XX To fee the fair affert their legal claim
To fee them feek, in learning's fertile page
The nobleft charms that can the mind eng

-

And, form'd by nature over hearts to reigi

.

From fcience learn that empire to maintain
What can delight, if not to fee the foul

Pant after knowledge, and attain the goal :

To fee each word with due cxaftnefs fpelt

Each line well read—and each emotion felt

To !ee the pen from beauty's hand difpenfe
Thoughts without fault—and wit witho;

»|

fence

The whole with pure grammatic tafle expn

;

And in the richcit robe of writing dreft

In fhorti to fee fuch youthful mirids explore
The globe's widefurface, and its God ador
To Him attempting in their vocal lays,

With faints and angels to addrefs their prai:

Such arc the ails taught in this female fchoo
Where fenfe and virtue keep their equal ruli

Oh ! long m; y fcience Imile on thefe ret

And virtue dignify thefe peaceful feats

In one bright flame their fcatter'd rays unit(

And fhroud their pupils in its guardian ligl

Ftbmary 8, 1787.

Verses on an Inf.\nt,

AddrefTed by a young Lady, about 14 yes

age, totheparents of thechild.

TH E little rofcs on its face,

Juilop'i:inginto bloom.
The lilies thence may foon difplacc,

And lay them in the tomb.

Oh ! be ye, parents, not too fond,

Nor think the b?be your own :

But, if OH caith its lilt's prolong'd,

May in its brealf be fown

The feeds of virtue; and may truth

Be planted in its heart

;

To forp. in early tender youth,

Thoi'e joys which ne'er depart. C. 1

IKTELLIGEKi
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INTELLIGENCE.
L O X D O N, Dec. 7.

TKE farmers general laft year, at the

iiiflance of the French minifter, en-

tered into a treaty •v.'iih the ftates of Vir-

ginia and Maryland, to take off their

hands as much tobacco ss they choofe to

fupply at the fallowing prices : For the

tobacco of James and York rivers, forry

livres per hundred ; for the Rappahan-
nock, thirty-five hvres ; and for Potow-
mack and Maryland, thirty livres. This

circumllance, with the failure of the lail

crop in Virginia, will no- doubt raii'e this

article very confiderably at the Loudon
market.

The late crop of tobacco in Virginia,

produced 20CO hogfheads Itli than lafl

year. This we alTert to be a precife elti-

iiiate of the deficiency.

A letter from Kew-York, via France,

dated Nov-'niber 1, fays, "Mr. Temple,
the Fng'iilh plenipotentiary, is to ex-

change, on the 4th of this month, fome
articles of commerce, which Congrefs

and his Excellency have mutually agreed

fhould be the bafis of a f) item to iubfiil

between Great-Britain and America;

—

they are to be ratified between the Eng-
lilh Miniftry and Mr. Adams, in Lon-
don."

Dec. 15. Letters from Paris advife,

that the plan for enlarging the civil and
religious liberties of Protelfants through-

out the dominions of the French Mo-
narch; is now under the particular con-

fideration of government, and in lefs

than tv'o months it is expefted the pub-
lic will be informed of its extent.

Portfmouth. (N. H.J Jan. 1?..

Extra6>s from the journals of the Houfe
of Reprefentatives, Jan. 4, 1787.

" On motion, can the Lcgifiaturc

snnfilicntly with the conitiiuuon and
tJieir oaths, pafs an a£l, making paper
bills of credit, a tender to difcharge pri-

vate contrafts, rnade prior to the palling

fuch aft ? The mo'.ion being put, voted
unanimoufly in the negative.

" On motion, whether paper money
be emitted on anv plan that has been

j

prn'oofed. voted in the negative.

HcOtjord, fan. 22. By information re-

ceived from Springfield this morning, we
Jeam. that the militia, to the amount of

0}l. Mag, Vol. I. No 6.

15C0 chofen men, under the command of
Gen. Shepherd, are aiTembled at Weft-
Springfield. Siiays is at Greenwich with
about 300 men, with whom he is to march
to Worcffter, and Bay expcfts to be re-

inforced by about 15C0 men from the
county of Berkfhire. Strong guards are
kept by both parties. Gen. Parks in at-

tempting to pafs the? guards yefterday, at

the ferry, had one of his horfcs, and feve-

ral of the gentlemen in company with
him wounded, by fwords, bayonets, &c.

Bojlcn, Feb. 8. Yc.lerday arrived in town,
Major Hafkel, and Moniieur Borie, who
left Head Quarters on Tuesday morning,
with difpatches from t e Hon. General
Lincoln, to his Excellency the Go-
vernor.

Head Quarters, Peterfham, February c,

1787.

D K A R Sir,

I am this moment mformed by a gen-
tleman from Chcllerfield, in the State of
New-Hampfhire, that he met Shays this

morning, about fix miles on this fide of
that town, who had about one hundred
men with him m a body ; that he faw on
the road, fcactered the diftance of ten
miles, two hundred men more; they ao-
peared in a mikrable abjeft Rate, Other
men, who had been with Shays, had, as

he heard, taken different routes to their

homes. Thus, Sir, it appears that thofc

men, who had been his followers, were
fo difperfed, that we have nothing to fear

from them in this part of the country.

By the laft accounts from Berkihive, the

iafurgents were ennbodying in different

parts, with a defign, as Gen. Patterfon

fuppofed, to attack him. I Ihall march
into that county with a confiderable body
of men, taking Northneld and Deerfield

in my route. T.ae very Ihew of a force

in different parts of the country, will be
of coafequence.

Nine o'clock, P. M,

I have received further accounts frprn

Shays's troops ; they confirm the above,

befides his informing them, that each

man muft take care of himfelf.

I have tiie honour to be wiA the high-

en: rcfpect, your Excelleacy's obedient
fervant,

B. LI In C O L X.

Baltimore, Feb. g. The Legiflatureof

Pp (*) the
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the Ccmmvonwcalth of Virginia, (in or-

der to " make immecHate provifion for

the fum of ninety thouiand dollars, in

the prefcnt emergency of affairs, in com-
pliance with the requi-'ition of Concrrefs

of the 21 ft of Oaoberlaft,") have pa'ifed

a law, to continue in force for one year,

enacting that after the loth of January,

1787, an additional duty of fix Ihillings

per hogfhead on every hoglhead of tobac-

co paiTed at and lliipped from any public
warehoufe within that Conimonweahh,
fnall be paid to the infpeftors of fuch

warehoufes refpeclively for the time being,

at the time of delivering out the tobacco
for exporiation, to be accounted for by
the inrpeftors, and paid into tlie public

treafury at the following periods, to wit,

the firft day of March, the firll day of,

October, and the 31ft day of December;
for which th.y will be allowed two and a

half per cent.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 7.

A letter, dated Havannah
Jan. 1787, from a gentleman at that

place, to his friend in this city, fays,

*' Your friend Count Gaivez, Viceroy of
Mexico, is no more ! An exprefs a rived

a few days ago with the fatal news of his

death. Since that two packets have been
diipatched, one for the court of Spain,

and the other for France, with the im-
portant news."

Feb. 10. We hear a very valuable cop-

per mine has been broke up near Wood-
bridge in Nevv-Jcrfey; and thofe who
have examined the ore, do not fcruple to

affert it is equal, if not fuperior in ricli-

nefs to any that has been yet difcovered

on this continent, or ellewhere. There
are at prefent a confiderable number of

perfons working in it.

A letter from a correfpondent in Gen.
Shepherd's army, dated Springfield, Jan.

30, fays, " You no doubt are anxious to

hear what news trom MafTachufetts ; and
as it may be of fervice to you to have a

true ilaie of fafts for publication, I fend

you a narrative of the moll material tranf-

aftions that have happened fince I joined

Gen. Shepherd's army. The rebellion,

we hope, is nearly at an end—and by a

vigorous and judicious exertion of Go-
vernment on the prefent occaGon, we
may expeft to lee peace and good order

tike place once more.

Tuejday, Jan. 23.

" Gen. Shepherd's army, confining of

laoo rank and file, were this day review-

ed on the hill, they made a grand appear-
ance; and I affL:re you they are the finefl

body of men I ever faw together. ' They
have officers equally good, refolute, and
firm. Part of tr.e general's army are iti

barracks, the remainder in town, and am-
ply fupplied with nrceffaries.—Head (\i\2y~

tets at Major Williams's, near the hill.—
Tiie brave colonel Tupper is aid to the

general. Captain Buffington, an experi-

enced and brave ofncer, is forming a

company of light dragoons. The mob at

V/eft Springfield, number about 500,
commanded by Luke Day. Shays has

feverai final! parties coUefted in different

towns to the eallward, one of which is at

Palmer, about 3051, and another of 2CO
at Bllcher-town, under hia immediate
command.

Wednejdiy, Jan. 24.

" Nothing material has happened in

ourarm^'. Day was laft evening reinforced

by a party from Bcrkfhire; he fent a de-

16th of tachment lad night under the command
of one Parfons, to take poffenion of
Chlckopee bridge, in order to cut off our
rclburces from that quarter—they took
feverai loads of provifions coming in for

the army, this morning, and made prl-

foners of feverai ladies and gentlemen ;—

.

The party was about 300 (bong. Ati'>

o'clock Shays arrived at Palmer, with

700 men; at 5 o'clock he was reinforced

by ,500 more : He then marched on to

Wilbraham, when our army was ordered

to the alarm poll on the hill.

Thurfrlay, Jan. 25,

" Accounts received of Shays with his

army marching from Wilbraham. Capt,

BafTington met their advanced guard at

It o'clock, at Parfons's on the plains; he

defired the oIHcer of the gtiard to meet
him at a convenient diftance from his par-

ty, and inform him of his intentions

;

the ofiicer acquainted him that their objccl

was the flores, which they were deter-

mined to carry at all hazards. Capra'u

r.ufnugton made report of t'ne fame to

Gen. Shepherd, when an alarm gun was
immediately fired, and the troops pofted

for defence at 4 o'clock. Shays with his

main body, confifting of about 1200 men,
arrived within 80 rods of our army. On
his appearance, the General demanded
'• what he would have ?" his anfwcr was
" the barracks, and accommodations here

for his troops."—The General in reply

fdid, " that if they had them they muff

be bought very dear; and that if he at-

tempted
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Ktnpied it, it mj!l be at his peril, as he

wo ;ld oppofe him with the cannon."

—

,Shays, fool-hardy, advanced ; the Gen.

ordered two peices to be fired over them,

to endeavour to intimidate them, but as

they lUll advanced, was obliged to fire

among them with cafe fhot. They im-

mediately broke, and reiired in great

confufion, leaving four dead and dying;

the number of wounded unknown. They
retreated to Wilbraham, and from thence

to Ludlow.
Friday, Jan. 26.

" Shays marched with his party to

Chickopce bridge, his whole force fup-

pofcd to be 2500 men. A number of

light horfe and volunteers, from Worcefter

county joined General Shepherd at twelve

o'clock.

Saturday
, Jan. 27.

" Gen, Shepherd reinforced early in the

morning by a regiment from Worcefter

county. At ten o'clock. Gen. Lincoln

with the main body arrived in Springfield.

About four o'clock in the afternoon, Gen.

Lincoln with the body croHed the river

:

On their firft appearance, the infurgents

fled in all direftions, leaving a number of

loaded fleighs, arms, &c. The light

horfe were in purfuit of them, and had
not returned at fix o'clock."

Feb. i 4. A letter from a gentleman at Wyo-
ming to his friend in this city, fays, " The
face of public affairs here s lately much
altered ; there is now the greatcft prof-

pctr of this county's unity in law and go-

vernment v.'ith the other counties of this

flatc. The a.Tiduuy, prudence, and

good condufl of Mr. Pickering, have had
a onuderable fhare in bringing this about,

and hedeferves the thanks of every friend

O; government."
Feb. 17. A letter from a member of

Congrefs to a ge^itltman in this city,

dated New-York, Feb. 1-2, fays, " lean-
not refrain the pleafure of communicating
to you the intelligence contained in the

iuclofed gazette, by which you will ob-

ferve the total rout of the Maffdchufetts

infurgents

" We give the following important in-

formation from Miaachufeits as authen-

tic. On Saturday the 3d inft. General
Lincoln received intelligence that Shays

had decamped from Pclham, and retired

to Peterfham, in the county of Worcefter,

being in the neighbourhood of many of

his adherents. In confequence of which,
at eight o'clock the fame evening he put

29^
his whole force in motion in purfuit of
Shays, and at nine o'clock the next morn-
ing (Sunday the 4th) furpnfed Shays and
his party at Peteriham, taking 150 pri-

foners : The re.1 of the infurgents fled
in every direftion. On Monday the 5th
General Lincoln received authentic infor-

mation that Shays, with betv.reen two and
three hundred of his men had cfcaped
into the ftate of Xew-Hampfhire;—that
he had given orders for every man to take
care of himfelf, and that moft of tha
privates had fince r. turned home to their

families. The fame day Gen. Lincoln
difmilTed a part of his troops who were
with him at Peterlbam, including four
companies of artillery, and a regiment
from Worcefter county. He alfo gave
orders to the commanding Officer at

Springfield, to difmifs all the militia at

that poft, except two companies of fifty

men each.

" It is faid that Gen. Lincoln intends
marching with a confiderable force into
the county of Berkfhire, for the purpofe
of giving countenance to the civil authority
in that quarter, and apprehending the

'

leaders of the infurgents.

" The Legiflature of Mafi'achufctts

met on Saturday the 3d inft. and on the
day following approved the conduft of
the executive, declared that a rebellion
exifted in that Commonwealth, and re-

quefted the Governor to adjpt the moft
vigorous meafures for the fuppreffion of
the fame."

Feb. 21. We learn that nine States

are now reprefented in Congrefs, and
that that Honourable Body have proceeded
to bufinefs.

La!t Thurfday the bill for granting the

impoft to Congrefs, agreeably to their

requifition of the iSth of April, 1783,
was negatived in the affembly of New-
York, being

Yeas 2

1

Nays 37
Majority 1 6 Againft the bill

On this important and interefting quef-

tion Mr. Hamilton went into a large and
exten.five field of difcuffion, and with
Ciceronian eloquence advocated the mea-
fure. Whether his arguments were ir-

refragable, and admitted no reply, thofc
who read that nervous oration will judg ;

but certain it is, not a word, was fpoken
in oppofition to the bill, yet on callin

the queftiou the decifion was as abov
ftated.

The



The report relative to tlie people of
Kentucky having captured a fmall Spanilh

veffcl on tlie Ohio, probably took its rife

from the following circumftances, which
we are alTured may be credited, viz. That
fome tirrie ago two boats belonging to

fome of the mhabitanls on the banks of
the Ohio, went down the MiflaflTippi. and
were feized as foon as they had reached
the jurirdittion claimed by the Spaniard?.

And that f me fhort time afterwards,

in order to retaliaie. Gen. Clarke icized

on two Spanifh boats, which came uo to

Fort St. Vincents, within the jurifdiflion

of the United States, for the puroofes of

trade. It is faid they had furs and cafh

on board to the amount of near 2C,coo
dollars.

We are informed that Gen. Clarke has

fent a peifon to Congrefs to advife that

Hon. body thereof, and to fojicit permiffion

to raife a regiment of men for the de-
fence of St. Vincents. The particulars

of thefe tranfaftions, will in a few days,

probably tranfpire through the regular

chamiel of information and authenticity.

/V^. 24. Late accounts from Englai'.d

fey, that the following exfraordinary cir-

cumftance may be depended upon.—At a

g-^ntleman's feat at Plat, near Manchefter,

there have been 23 brace of partridges

brought U'T to their full ftiength and lize

by hens, aided by the care and attention

of tlie butler at the hall. Ten brace are

now upon the ground, from whence they

take flight, and return as naturally to the

place, as a flock of pidgeons to their

houfes.

The Legi nature of MaOTachufetts

pafied a rcfolve for raifing a body of

troops—the number to be in the dire£lion

of his Excellency the Governor, but not

to exceed 150c—they are to be enlilled

for four months.

I'he fum of 40,0^01. has been dircclcd

bv the Legiflature of faid State, to be
laifed on loan, for defraying the cxpenccs
attending the meafures taken for the lup-

prefTiug the late rebellion.

On the intentions of government to put

in operation coercive meafures for the

fuppreffion of infurgents againfl govern-

merif, being promulgated, the celebrated

Mr. Chapman quitted that State, and fled

to the back parts of Vermont, exemplify-

ing the proverb, of a guilty conlcience

nee's noact ufer.

Ftb. 27. In the houfe of aflembly of
the [late of Xew-York, on Saturday lall,

tiic loilovving refolulion was agreed to.

Intelligence*

Refolved, If the honourable the fenate

concur, that the delegates of this ftate,

in the Congrefs of the Ignited States, be,

and they are hereby inftru6tcd to move in

Congrcfs for an ail recommending to the

ftates compo'iiig the union, that a conven-

tion of reprefeutativts from the faid flates

refp>i6lively be held, and meet at a tunc

and place to be mentioned in fuch recom-
mendation, for the purpofe of rcvifing

the articles of confederation and perpetual

union between the United ftates of Ame-
rica, and reportmg to the United States

in Congrefs alftmbled, and to the ftates

refpettively, lucli alterations and amend-
ments to the la'd articles of confederati-

on, as the leprcfentatives met in fuch

convention, fhall judge proper and nccef-

fary to render them adtqaate to the pre-

fervation and lupport of tiie union.

ttb. 28. A late New-Kampfhire paper
gives an inftancc of public ipirit. in an

individual in tliat ftate, rarely to be met
with. He propofes to give /.470 in

premiums, from /.lOO to /^. 10, to any

one raifmg certam quantities of produce,

&c. on lands within certain townfhips ia

that ftale; fuch as wheat, hemp, flax,

fheep, wool, &:c. to be paid in lands at cafh

value. The quantities required appear

not to be fo great, but a little enterprizc

and exertion will produce. The propofer

of ibcie premiums, in his obfervations on
the fubject, fays, " It is well known,
from experiments made on many farms in

the above dillritt, that no lands in Ame-
rica can produce better wheat, or more
in quantity ^<r acre. Experiments have

have been made of hemp, which has appeared

to grow with a luxuriance beyond expefta-

tion. One farm within the above diltri6l

has produced aooolbs. weight of flax in

one year, though then newly fettled, and
fubjett to many inconveniences on that

account."

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Several pieces have been lately received

by the Editor, foi infertionin the Colum-
bian Magazine , and flia'l be attended to

in due couife. Some arrived too late for

infertion in the picfcnt number—other*

liave been unavoidably poftponed, in order

that prior engagements might be complied
with And the remainder are ui.dcc

coniidcralion.
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NOTES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
%* A. Z. on Religion

—

W. Fs. verfes, and fundry other communications fliall be at-

tended to in courfe.

The Verfes to the Memory of an unfortunate Lady,with feve-

lal other Pieces from the fame Correfpondent, fliould have been

noticed fooner—but the hand writing is fo very unintelhgible,

that the Editor, after much attention, was unable to read them

tvith accuracy.
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A Letter from David Rittenhouse, Esq. to the Kon.
Francis Hop kin son, refpedting the Generation of Clouds

in the Atmofphere.

{Rsad before the Philofophlcal Society, Feb. i6, 1787.)

Bethlehem, Sept. 9, 1786.

flcy, in the courfe of a few hours,

totally obfcured by thick and dark

clouds. But we know, very imper-

fectly, how thefe clouds are gene-

rated. It is of this procefs, how-

ever, that I am going to give you

fome account.

The beautiful valley of Wyoming
is bounded by two parallel ranges of

DEAR SIR,

A /J
Y curiofity was fo highly gra-

JL V i tilled a few days paft, with a

remarkable phcenomenon of our at-

mofphere, that I cannot forbear

giving you an account of i t ; and

if 1 can make the defcription but

half as entertaining to you, as the

profpedl was to me, I fhall think

niy labour well befiowed.

Som.e of the principal operations mountams, four or five miles diftant

of nature, and fuch as one would from each other, running N. E. and
" ' " ' ' S. W. nearly. The river Sufque-

hannah breaks abruptly through the

N. W. mountain, a little above the

mouth of Leehawanie; it afterwards

continues running along the valley

think muft almoft every day be ex

pofed to our obfervation, are ne-

verthelefs lomehow unaccountably,

and, as if by defign, carried on be-

hind the curtain fo fecretly, that we

are left almoft entirely ignorant of for many miles, towards the S.^ W.
the matter. If, therefore, once in with frequent ferpentine windings,

half a century, vre chance to catch Wilkfboroughisfituatedon the S.E.

nature off her guard, it becomes us bank of the river, eight or nine

to attend with diligence, and to give miles below Leehawanie,—and at

a juft hiftory of the experiment to this place there is a xtry^ extenfive

others, for the improvement of our view of both the mountains, as well

philofcphical knowledge. towards the N. E. as the S. W.
We often obferve the cleared blue On the 5th of September laft,

Col, Mag. Vol. \. No. 7. CLq the
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Bethlehem, Sept. 9, 1786.

flcy, in the courfe of a few hours,

totally obfcured by thick and dark

clouds. But v/e know, verj^ imper-

feftly, how thefe clouds are gene-

rated. It is of this procefs, how-

DEAR SIR,

Y curiofity was fo highly gra-

tified a few days pail, with a

remarkable phcenomenon of our at-

mofphere, that I cannot forbear

giving you an account of it; and

if 1 can make the defcription but ever, that I am going to gvf& you

half as entertaining to you, as the fome account.

profped was to me, I (hall think The beautiful valley of Wyoming
my labour well beftowed. is bounded by two parallel ranges of

Some of the principal operations mountains, four or five miles diftant

of nature, and fuch as one would from each other, running N. E. and

think muft almoft every day be ex- S. W. nearly. The river Sufque-

pofed to our obfervation, are ne-

verthelefs fomehow unaccountably,

and, as if by defign, carried on be-

hind the curtain fo fecretly, that we

hannah breaks abruptly through the

N. W. mountain, a little above the

mouth of Leehavvanie ; it afterwards

continues running along the valley

are left almoft entirely ignorant of for many miles, towards the S. W.
the matter. If, therefore, once in with frequent ferpentine Avindings.

half a century, v/e chance to catch Wilkfboroughisfituatedonthe S.E.

nature off her guard, it becomes us bank of the river, eight or nine

to attend with diligence, and to give miles below Leehawanie,—and at

a juft hiftory of the experiment to this place there is a very extenfive

others, for the improvement of our view of both the mountains, as vrell

philofophlcal knowledge. towards the N. E. as the S. W.
We often obferve the cleared blue On the 5th of September lad,

€cL B^cig. Vol. I. No. 7. Q_q the



^02 Gcfwaticn of Clouds

^he weather was very warm, with

flying clouds from the S. W. until

towards evening, when the lower

clouds dii'perfcd, and difcovered a

clear fky, with a few Itreaks of fupe-

rior clouds, finely coloured, as ufu'dl,

by the fetting fun. The moon want-

ed a little of being full, and appear-

ed vpry beautiful about an hour in

height above the eallern mountain.

x\ little above the moon there paflcd

a long narrow dark cloud, which

ftretched N. E. and S. W. farther

than the eye could reach, and feem-

ed to lye direftly over, and parallel

to the fummit of the mountain. It

appeared to move brifl<ly towards

the N. W. and I expected it to pafs

off quickly, leaving a pei'feftly clear

flcy. Looking again towards the

moon, a few m.inutes afterwards, I

found the cloud greatly increafcd in

breadth ; its upper edge had ad-

vanced confiderably towards the ze-

nith ; but Its lower edge, where

there feemed to be the greateft mo-
tion, had not changed place at all.

I now found that the cloud was con-

tinually augmented at its lower edge,

and that a thoufand little clouds

were condantly generated in the

clear air, juft belov^- the great cloud,

M^hlch by a briflc motion upwards,

prefently attach .^d themftlves to it,

whilil the whcle body of the cloud,

by a more gradual motion, proceed-

ed northweilward. 1 gazed at this

appearance for the fpace of two
hours, with pleafure and aftonifn-

mcnt ; during all which time the

operation went on without any in-

terruption, and with very little va-

riety. By this time the whole

Heavens wereobfcured by very thick

and dark clouds, excepting the nar-

row ilreak between tlie cailcrn edge

t»f the cloud, and the mountain,

Y'hich flill remained clear. 1 now
vent to bed, but have itafon to be-

in the Aimofphere,

lieve, from the appearance next

morning, that the cloud continued

forming in the fame manner during
the whole night. Early next moi*n-

ing it began to rain a little,

more diftant clouds arriving fror \

S. E. cloftd the fccne.

When I firft obfcrved this app
;

ance, a low cloud was juil vifible o-

ver the top of the mountain, and

continued there the whole evening.
^

It feemed to move flowly towirrds

the N. E. This convinced me that

the briflc current of air, which I;

felt conftantly from the S. E. Gid

not reach much beyond the moun-
tain. \

If we attempt an explanation of

this phsenomenon, the firft difficulty

that occurs is, whence could be de-

rived that continual fupply of frefla

air, loaded with vapours, which fur-

nifhed matter for fuch a prodigious

quantity of clouds ? It could not be

from the N. W. for the cloud moved
in that direftion, nor by a low

counter current, for the lower air

was felt conftantly the fame way.

It could not be from the S. E. for

a low cloud was feen the whole time

hovering a little beyond the moun-
tain, and moving flowly in a differ-

ent direction. I conclude, there-

fore, that it was by a dire6t preci-

pitation of the fuperior air along the

fummit of the mountain, occafion-

ed probably by its coldnefs : for

the next morning, in croffing the

mountain, I found myfelf involved

in a cold mift, which obliged me to*,

wrap my coat clofe about me, tho'

the air in the valley was ftill warm.
If the air defcended direftly on •

the mountain, it appears that the

cloud or vapour, as foon as it was

feparated from the air, in which it

had been diffolved, became lighter

and mounted upwards v/ith a quick

m.oticn, at the fame time that it:

moved



Effecls of Atterations on the

oved N. W. from the mountain ;

lead It feemed to do fo : or, if

is riling was only apparent, the

t'on of the detached parts of the

J muft have been much fv/ifter

ft, than it became a fevr minutes

a'wards.

I fhall conclude with propofmg

(IS query. Are not the cold fum-

its of mountains the great and ge-

Face of the Earth. 363

neral means employed by nature,

for precipitating the waters from the

atmofphere, wherein they had been

held in a Hate of folution, andthere-

by producing rains ?

I am, dear Sir,

Your's fmcerely,

David Rittenhouse,

F. Hopkinforiy Efq.

For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Ofifderations on the Alterations made on the Face of the Earthy b^

Atterations.— [^Continued from Page 271, and noiv concluded.']

FROM the eaft end of Long-
Ifland, to the extremity of the

;
'{ape of Florida, the eoaft, taken

' I a direft line, is about 1 180 miles

! )ng, allowing 50 miles for a medl-

fj . m breadth of the acquired lands,

I

Yhlch I apprehend muft be eonfider-

; d as a moderate eftimate ; arid mul-

iplying thefe two numbers, one by
he other, the product will be 59,000
quare miles, allowing 200 miles for

he extent of the Flemiui and Dutch
roafts, from Dunkirk to the mouth of

iheTexeljandonly 40 for the breadth 5

jllou'Ing for the fpace occupied

5»y theZuyderfea,we ftiall have 8,000
Tquare miles for the acqulfition here.

Having no particular information of

the latitudes and longitudes of the

angles of the Delta, I muft truft. to

meafufes taken with compafles on a

map, and I find the bafe 150 miles,

and each leg 120; from which m.ea-

fures, finding the altitude of the trl-

I

angle, I compute the contents at

6,350 fquare miles. Thefe three

numbers of fquare miles added toge-

ther, miake an extent of 73,350
fuch miles gained from the fea.

To balance this lofs, a very large

extent of country muft have been

Overflowed ; but neither hlftoryorclr-

cumftances give us any Infight vv^here

to fix fuch an inundation ; for as to

the opinion of thofe who fuppcfe
the Mediterranean fea to -lavc betrii

formed by the violence of the ocean
breaking through its baxiks, at the
Strelghts of Gibraltar, I look on it

as a conjefture quite unfupported :

but, if a facl, it muft have happen-
ed long before the oldeft records we
have any knowledge of were written.

Befides, fuchan eruption of the ocean
through its ancient ftiores muft pro-
bably be owing to fome violent con-
cuffion, and have taken place in a
ftiort fpace of time. But the attera-

tions under confideration, muft have
comimenced when rain and fnow be-

gan to fall, and have continued by
flow and imperceptible degrees, to
the prefent time, and will unavoida-

bly exift as long as the prefent confti-

tution of our globe continues.

Should I be allied, v/hat is become
of all the waters, which formerl)'^

occupied the places nov\^ dry ? I con-
ceive I can anfwer the qucftlon in a
natural way, withouthaving recourfe

to Doftor Burnet's hypothtfisof ca^
verns, and an immenfe abyfs in the
2 e^tki
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earth, into which allfuperfluous wa-

ters are received.

It is the property of all fluids,

when at liberty, to expand them-

felves, and form level furfaces, or

rather rounded ones, though too lit-

tle fo to be perceptible ; which pro-

perty water partakes of in as high

a degree as any other liquid. The
furface of cur earth is computed at

nearly two hundred millions of fquare

miles, and fuppofed by many to be

nearly equally divided between land

and fea ; which gives one hundred

million of fuch miles for the furface

of the latter, allowing fix fathom,

or thirty-fix feet for the medium

^
depth of the waters difplaced ; which
number of feet ufed as a multiplier

to 73,350, gives 2,640,600 fquare

miles, at one foot deep ; but this

expanded over one hundred million

of miles will reduce the depth ac-

quired by the lea to 6y lines, or a

little more than half an inch, which
would not be perceivable on any coaft,

Avas it to happen fuddenly.

TheCafpian fea may be offered as

an objection to my fuppofition, as

it is known to have gained confide-

rably on its fhores ; but this can lit-

tle invalidate my argument, 'till it

is proved to have foine communicati-
on with the ocean.—This extenfive

lake was very imperfe^lly known to

the weftern world, before Mr. Han-
way publifhed his account thereof,

drawn from the journals of modern
navigators thereon, and his own ob-

fervatiens.

As it receives many rivers, and
has no vifible outlet, it was fuppof-

ed to have a com.munication with

fome other fea by a fecr^t channel

or channels. But fuch a conieAurc
is necdlefs, if we apply Mr. Haley's
calculation of the evaporation of the

MediVen-ancan to this Tea > vvhofc

on the Face of the Earth.

evaporat ions wouldprobably be found

nearly fufiicient to carry off the quan-

tity of water conftantly flowing into •

it : I fay nearly, for from Mr. Han-,
way's account, it is evident this fea,

'

gains on the land in fome pl;,ces,

without loofing equally in others.

But as far as we can conjefture frora

the imperftft accounts thereof, left

us by the ancients, this increafe pro-

ceeds but flov/iy, and may, I believe,

be accounted for in the follo^ving

manner.

This large body of ivater is fitu-

ated in the midit of a very extenfivcj/

continent, at a great diftance from"

any other fea ; bordered in fome

places by mountains, and receiving'-

the waters of many rivers ; to mod
of which it probably gives birth, by
m.eans of the vapours exhaled from

it. Did all the rivers which flow

into this fea, owe their origin to its

exhalations, there would be a regu-

lar circulation, without any excefs

on either fide ; and it would proba-

bly remain in a fixed ftate, gaining

on one hand as much as it loll on the

other ; but this not being the cafe,

an additional fupuly muft be fought

for.

Befides the rivers which rife ?X

fuch a diftance from, the Cafpian fea,

that we may reafonably fuppofetheir
,

fources are fed by its vapours, there

are others which run fuch a long

courfe, and whoie heads are fo re-

mote, that we inay reafonably fup-

pofe part of their waters are derived

from fome other caufe than the ex-

halations of the fea. Such are the

Volga, rifing much nearer thegulph

of Finland, and tlie Yaiek which

flows from the northern partsofAfia.
;

The furplus of thefe waters, not re- '

turning to the fource of their origin,,

but flowing into this fea, probably
:

occafions the redundancy, and j'

oblisfes
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overflow itsbanks whereobliges it to

low.

It may not be foreign to the pre-

fent purpofe, if we confider the great

difference between the fea coails in

and near the frigid zones, and thofe

of the more temperate and wann cli-

mates. The firfl are generally

abrupt and broken, confiftingoffteep

rocks ; the latter, moftly low and

ufually of gravel, fand, or clay :

neither is this difference confined to

the coafts, but often takes place in -

land ; the mountains in the north-

ern and fouthern regions, confifling

moflly of naked and barren rocks :

on the contrary-, in the warmer cli-

mates they are ufually cloathed v/ith

fome foil and verdure, to the borders

of perpetual fnow, which has taken

poffeffion of the fummits of the mofl

lofty. Whether this difference be

owing to the original conilitution of

the earth, or to other caufes, is not

eafy to determine ; though I believe

the former to have been the cafe, as

nature never operates needlefsly
;

rocks only being capable to reiift the

excefTive rigour of the cold, and ve-

getable earth mufl have been ufelefs,

when buried under fnov/ for nearly

the whole year ; or if not, none but

a few of the mofl hardy vegetables

could relifl the piercing blafts com-
mon on the elevated places of thofe

climates : but it is otherwife in the val-

leys, where the heat of the fun, in-

creafed by refle6lion from thofe ftu-

pendous rocks, leaves the earth clear

for fome part of the year, long e-

nough to produce fumcthing for the

fupport of the inhabitants, of v.hom
Providence has been careful in ano-

ther manner, by replenifliing the

»vater3 with fifh, and making the

rocks on, and iflands in the fea, re-

ceptacles for myriads of aquatic

birds, whofe fiefhandeggs, furnifh a

confidcrable part of the food of the

inhabitants.

Another effecl owing to the varie-

ty of heat and cold, in different cli-

mates, is the manner in which va-
pours raifed from, are returned to the

earth, which alone would be fuSici-

cnt to caufe great differences between
the coafls, were all parts of the earth

of limilar conflitutions.

The waters fufpendedin the atmo-
fphere, are returned either in a fluid

or congealed ilate ; the latter pre-

vailing in proportion to the coldnefs

of the climate ; and the variation

forming three divifions of the earth :

the firfl confifling of the frigid zones,

where fnow prevails over rain,—the

temperate, where it falls plentifully

at one feafan of the year only;—
and the torrid, where it never falls

at all, except on the tops of very
high mountains.—Another effed t j

be confidered, is that of the return-

ing fun in fpring, in each of thefe

divifions.

In the cold climates the fun ope-

rates only for a fhort fpace, and that

feebly on the congealed fnow, melt-

ing but a fmall portion ; little ct

which has time to run off, being
checked by the cold of the night,

fo that floodsrarely happen.

In the temperate climates the fun

a6ts more forcibly ; warm winds are

frequent in the night, fo as to con-

tinue the thav^^, and heavy rains are

common; thefe occafion frequentand

violent floods.

In the torrid zone thaws have lit-

tle place ; but rains, though lefs

frequent, are violent when they hap-

pen, pouring down in torrents, and
occafioning floods.

From this view it is evident, that

floods feldom happen in cold regi-

ons, but often and violent in tempe-

rate and hot ; by which means alt

the



,r56 Chalybeate Spriiigs^ near Saratoga.

the loofcrfubftances are wafhed down the fmalled declivity pure and lliii-

from the higher grounds, and being pid ; which attcrations are conftant

\

ly to the detriment of the higher

grounds, without any means yet dif-

covered for their regaining what they

lofe : therefore, the confequence in

a long feries of time, muft be the

reduction of the earth to a plain.

checked by the evennefs of the lower

grounds, or oppohtior. of the fen,

are dep..fited, and gradually form

llratum upon ftratum : but in the

colder parts of the globe, thcfe lail

parts are feidom removed, and very

few alterations happen on the coafts and the rocky flceleton of its anci-

from atterations. ent carcafs, in which ftate poffibly

From what has been faid, if true, it would not be fit for the habitation

it IS evident that a ball like ourscan- of man ; from which we may fup-

not be eternal, nor probably of that pofe, our earth will be annihilated

antiquity afcribed to it by the old oralteredbyfomefuddencataftrophe,

E^ptians, or modern Chinefe, it or become ufelefs, further than as a

beino- in a conftant ftate of mutation; moon to our moon, fliould fhe fur-

no {hower falling without producing vive it^

fome alteration ; none running down A. Z^

For the C O L U IM B I A N M A G A Z I N E.

Jjefcnption of the CH A L Y B E A T E S P R I N G s , near Sarat oga , iv'ith a

PerfpeBi'ue View of the Main Spring, taken on the fpot—By G.

T U R N E R.

/T~^HE following obfervatlons

X on the Chalybeate Springs,

near Saratoga, I have the pleafure

to communicate in compliance with

your requeft. Having, as yet, found

no leifure to pofTefs myfelf analyti-

cally of the particular properties of

the waters, I can only fpeak of them

generally.

The fprings are found about ele-

en miles weft from Gen. Schuyler's

houfe, at Saratoga. They are feat-

ured along a vale or flip of low wet

land, lying between two pine ridges,

which run north and fouth parallel

to each other, at the diftance of fix-

ty or eighty yards The moft re-

markalle fpring in figure lies north

our notice : From thefe may be ga-

thered a tolerable idea of all the

reft, which are eight or ten in num-
ber, apparently alike in their effen-

tial qualities.

The Main Spring, then, is a

well of clear water, contained in a

ftony cruft, or rock, of a conic

figure, being at the bafe twenty-fix

feet fix inches in circumference ; in

height, on the weft fide, thirty-fe-

ven inches, perpendicular ; and on

the eaft fide fifty-eight. On the

fummit there is a circular aperture,

or bafcn, ten inches in diameter,

which d'fcovers the water bubbling

up within a few inches of the top.

This rock, or cruft, is evidently a

of the reft, and is known by the petrifadlion, compofed of feveral

name of the Main Spring: as fuch, ftrata, which have been formed under

I ftiail begin with it, confining my repeated overflowings of the water ;

remarks, chiefly, to this and one —but at what times thofe overflow-

more, as having a prior claim to ings took place—whether they yet

continue







Chalybeate Springs^ near Saratoga. 3^1

continue at certain periods—or whe-
ther they have totally ceafed, and
when,—are matters of fpeculation

^mong the curious. From the pre-

vailing opinion of the country, I

was once inclined to believe that this

iveli had periodical difcharges ; and,

as the report of the place pronoun-

ced them to happen every full moon
(an opinion which few perfons have

venturedtocontradi£L) 1 wasprompt-

ed to very particular obfervations

andenquiries on this head.—rl vifited

the Springs in perfon in the month
of July, 1783, when, it may be

prefumed, the weather was dry and

fultry—and the/!, to the bell of my
recolleftion, I found the water vnth-

in three or four inches of the brim

of the bafon. It was not then full

^oon ; but I enquired of a gentle-

man, who had his daughter at the

waters for the cure of the king's

evil, and had paffed his time there

the preceding full moon— if he had
perceived any difcharge from the

bafon :—To this he anfwered in the

negative. This information, as it

agrees with other evidence no lefs

quellionable, goes very far to prove

that this fpring is not at prefent

influenced by the moon.
I next proceeded to examine how

far it might be affefted by the annual

melting of the fnow, which, com-
municating with the fource of the

fpring, might fo fwell the water as

to procure a periodical, but annual

difcharge from the aperture of the

rock : and I was encouraged to be-

lieve this might be the cafe, by fome

of the country people, who roundly

aflerted, in oppofition to the fup-

pofed lunar influence (but without

affigning a caufe) that the water

did annually boil over.

Having occafion to vifit Saratoga

the following autumn, I was fortu-

nately favoured with a feafon the

moll proper for terminating my
doubts. It was the month of Oc-

tober. The feafon was Angularly

wet, it having rained, almoil in-

cefifantly, for tv/o months before

;

but how great my furprlie ! when,

inftead of an expected redundancy

of water in the bafon, I found it

retired fix inches, or more, below

the mark v.'here I left it in July

—

yet the ilrength and pungency of the

water was, as I thought, coniide-

rably weakened, as if occafioned by
the falling of the rain.

This difcovery has given a new

turn to my fpeculations. From the

nature and formation of the rock,

which, as I have obferved before, is

a petrifa6ljon, it is hardly to be

doubted that the water it enclofes

ufed to overflow its limits ; and that

probably at ftated periods : for how-

can we otherwife account for the

exiftence and magnitude of the rock,

or the different ftrata compofing it ?

It will appear, I think, no lefs pro-

bable, that thofe periodical dif-

charges have long fmce ceafed, when

I obferve here, that the rock fnews

evident ligns of decay. Admit this,

and it follows that a confiderable

time muft have elapfed between the

lalt flux of water, and the firft ap-

pearance of decay in the flione

—

from whence I would infer, that

the exterior furface of the rock, be-

ing no longer drenched and fed by

the water, but always expofed to

the air, yielded to the corrofion of

the latter, and fell into decay.

It is aboiit fifteen years fmce thofe

fprings were firll fliewn by the fa-

vages to the fettlers, who poiTibly

received from them at the fame time,

a traditional account of the periodi-

cal overflowings of the water,—an

effe6l which muil have ceafed, ac-

cording to appearances, many years

before. T6i^
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zihe CORONATION / PETRARCH, ^; Poet Lauvcat. From
the Second Volume of Dr, Burney'j- hijory of Mufic,

TN theyear 1540, Petrarchhad the

j[ honour of receiving two letters

on the fame day : one from the Ro-
man fenate, and the other from the

Univeriity of Paris, inviting him to

accept the laurel crown ; and hav-

ing given the preference to Rome,
on his arrival in that city, in I34f,

iluring the pontificate of pope Be-
neditl XII, he found every thing

prepared for the ceremony of his

coronation, by the fenator count

Orfo dell' Anguillara. The defign

was announced in the morning by
the found of trumpets, when the

people, curious to fee a feftival

which had been interrupted for fo

many ages, aflembled in great crowds

from all quarters,

Petrarch marched to the CapiLol,

preceded by twelve youths, drefied

ii^fcarlet, and of the bcil families

in Rome, finging verfes compofed
by the poet ; who was attired in a

robe, prefented to him by F^obert

the Good, king of Naples, who
had taken it off his own back and
defired him to wear it en the day of

his coronation. The principal citi-

zens of Rome, habited in a green

uniform, and crowned with jBowers

of different kinds, attended Petrarch

in proceffion. After thefe, marched
the fenator, accompanied by the

chief members of the Roman coun-

cil. When he was feated, Petrarch,

being fummoned by an herald, pro-

nounced a fnort oration. After-

wards, w^hen he had thrice cried

out long live the Roman people ! long

live the fenator ! may God preferie

their liberty ! he kneeled before the

fenator, who, after a lliort fpeech,

took from his own head a crown of

laurel, and placed it on that of Pe-

trarch, faying, '* The crown is the

meed of virtue." The poet, then,

recited a beautiful poem upon the

heroes of Rome, which is not in^liis

own works: and the people exprefTcLl

their approbation by repeated Ihouts

,

and exclamations of long live ths

poet I and long may the Capitol eh -

dure ! Stephen Colonna, as th

poet tells us himfelf, afterward

fpoke ; and, having a great affec

tion for Petrarch, bellowed on hi;:

fuch praife as flowed from the heart

His friends v/ho were prefent on the

occafion fiied tears of delight ;
" and

though,'' fays Petrarch of himfelf,

" I was almoft overcome with joy,

I was not unconfcious that thefe

honours were fuperior to my defert

:

I blufhed at tlie applaufe of the peo-

ple, and at the excefs of praife

with which I was loaded."

At the termination of the cere-

mony, Petrarch was conduced,
with the fame attendants, and the

fame pomp, to the church of St.

Peter, where, after returning thanks

to the fupreme being for the honour
which had been bellowed on him,

he laid down his crown, in order

that it might be placed among the

offerings that were fufpended to the

roof of the temple.

The fame day, count Anguillara

had letters patent drawn up, by
which the fenators, after a very flat-

tering preamble, declare Petrarch

to have merited the title of a great

poet and hillorian ;
" and that, as

an efpecial mark of his poetical abi-

lities, they had placed a crown of

laurel on his head, granting him, as

well by the authority of king Ro-
bert, as by that of the fenate of

Rome, full power and licence to ex-

ercife



ExtraorcTuiary injlance of Sagacity hi a Dcg. ^o^
«rcire the arts of poetry and hillo-

Vf, to read, difnute, explain anci-
ent books, make ne\r, compofe po-
ems, and to wear at all times a
crown of laurel, ivy, or myrtle, at
fcis pleafure, as well as the poetical
habit. Finally, he is declared by
thefe prefcnts, a Roman citizen,

entitled to all the privileges annex-
ed to that honourable appellation,
as an acknowledgement for the af-

fedion which in his work^, as well
as in his public profefiions, he has
always manifeiled for the city and
its republic. '

Thus ended the pomps and vani-
ties of this memorable day, daring
which Petrarch appears to be no-
thing lefs than a philofopher. All
the wifdom, modcftv, and even de-

derived from Gothic inftitutions ot
chivalry

; in compliance with which
knights, nobles, kings^ and empe-
rors frequently exhibited their p'er-

fons in tihs, tournaments, and page-
ants, with as little concern as Ve?tc •

ran adrors by profefTion.

I was curioos to know Ft^rarch^s
own opinion, in his old age, of the
tranfaftions of chis day ;°and have
found, in a letter written a little be-
fore his death, the following psf-
^*ge,—which feems to difarm cen-
fure.

" Thofe laurels with which my
brows v.'ere bound were too green)
II I had been of a more mature
age and underilanding, I fn ould
not have fought them_. Old men
only love what is ufeful, while theJ. r r • •

' ^ , . ! ^ 'VimLis uieiui, wniie tne
licacyof fentimeutwith which his young purfue every thing fplendid.
writings are filled, feem on this oc
cafion to have been wholly laid a
fide and forgotten. To become a
pubHc fpeaaclc, and exhibit his
perfon for the gratification of his
own vanity, and the idle curionty
of an ignorant mukicude, in thefe
iays would rather qualify a man for
Bedlam than for the fovereignty of
Parnaffus. The blame can only be
aid on his youth; or, rather, on , «..^ ^ ,,^,, ,^,,,
:he praaice of the times, which audacity and prefumption
ibouaded with romantic culloms.

without any regard to intrinfic

worth. This crown rendered me
neither more learned nor more elo-

quent ; it only drew upon me the
envy of the malignant, and robbed
me of my wonted repofe. Ever
fince that time, I have been con-
ftantly under alarms : every tongue,
every pen has been pointed againP.:

me
I my friends are become my

enemies : and I now fuffer for my

furious ExtraB fr morai amiDr. Beattie's Difertailcnsy
critical,

w)rd, Ida not find this affirmation. Some of the more
fagacious animals, as horfes, dogs,
foxes, and elephants, Iiave occafion-
ally difplayed a pov^-er of contrivance
which 'would feevi to require reflec-

tion, and a more perfed ufe of me-
mory, than I have hitherto allowed

X fufficient ground to believe
hat brutes are capable of recolledi-
•n, or active remembrance, for this
tnpiles the faculty of attending to,
Rd arranging the thoughts of one's
wn mind : a power which, as v/as
3rmerly remarked, the brutes have that they pofi-efs. When a rider bar,
ither, not at a.I, or very imper- fallen from his horfe in a deep river,
^ VV 1 ,

'. ^^^^^ ^^^'^ 'i^^en imlances of that no-

/>; .f ""^rT \r''P^"^^'''^^ ble creature taking hold with big
<:W. I\iag, Vol. 1. No. 7. R r ^ ^'



«^o. On the Utility of

teeth, and dragging him alive to

land by the i]<irts of the coat.—And

let me here, for the honor of ano-

ther noble creature, mention a faft,

which was never before recorded,

and which happened not many years

ago within a few miles of Aberdeen.

As a gentleman was walking the

Dee, when it was frozen, the ice

gave way in the middle of the river,

and dovcn he funk ; but kept him-

felf from being carried away in the

current, by grafping his gun, which

had fallen athwart the opening. A
doe, who attended him, after many

Philadelphia, March 6, 1787,

To the EDITOR of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

I inclofe a paper, containing fome obfcrvations which have been commu,,

nic.tedto the Philadelphia Society for promoting Agriculture, on th

x;tility of lowing Grafs Seeds, particularly Clover, on laymg dow,

buds that have been in tillage. They are the obfervations of

praaical farmer, and appear highly deferving of the public attentior

i alfo indole another communication, containing fome hints on th

means of giving to plants a power of producing earlier f'^^t ^han

common to plants of the lame fpecics, m the ufual mode of culture.

T. P I C K E Pv I N G, Secretar^

T M P R o V E M E N T s of cvcry kind,

J, muft be benehcial in any coun-

try, and introducing an advantage-

ous praftice will prove eminently fo

in a young one. Upon this account,

I am led to intrude a few obfervati-

ons to the fociety for prom-oting

-agriculture, wiftiing they may think

them deferving that attention the

fubjed merits.

great eflentials in agricuThe ^.--
ture are, frugality and mduilr

manure, breaking up Lad, and la]

ing it down properly.
^

^Breaking up land is perfeftly ui

derftood by all American farmers,

may fay, to an extreme degree; whni

mult be counterafted by cbtainiii

the art of laying down land,^ wr

artificial grafs feed. Otherwife t

* The perfon thu^ prefcrved, whofe name was Jr-uh.e, died abont the y^^yVi

His ftcry has been much talked of in the neishbourhocd J ?ive it as it was to.d

V/nnfclf to a relation of his. a gentleman of honour and learmrg and my rart^cu

friend ; from whom I had it, and who read and approved of this acccuiit, bc.oie

went to the prefs. J

15.attie'sDifler.Vol. I. p. 77- ^'^'J



lable lands, in

f Pennfylvania, will in very £e\v

jjrears become of little value.

Laying down lands properly, be-

txig an object of the greateft impor-

liance in the great fcale of agricul-

pilture, it is incumbent on you to

|mprefs the neceflity there is, that

'ihis art fhould not only be under-

lood, but praftifed by all farmers,

i-ich or poor, let their foil be clay,

oam, land, or any mixture what

:ver.

! The earth, like the animal

s capable of fupporting a certain

legree of labour, and like it requires

Droportionable nutriment, rell, and

ileaniinefs ; but withhold from the

landthofe necefTary reliefs, and like

I ftarved, over-worked, negletled

lave, it will be exhaufted and worn
jut; which, inilead of making pro

-

'•it to the owner, and benefit to the

'^ate, will impoveriih the one, and

iifgrace the other.

' The ftate of Pennfylvania affords

,1 foil well fuited to produce artifici-

al grafs from feed, and this is the

Tieans by which the land (hall re-

':eive that proportion of reft which
i^ abfolutely requifite, and at the

*ame time yield a crop, profitable

to the farmer, and beneficial to the

Citizens, from the extraordinary

Droduce it will yield for market.

You announce to the world your
^'lih to promote agriculture. This
las ftimulated me to addrefs you,

:o recommend and encourage this

naxim. Break up and lay do-c^n land

tften ; for unlels this is more gene-

^xperiment in foiulng Peas, i^ix

he lower counties rally adopted, and carried into prac-

tice, I will venture to declare a fyf-

tem of agriculture cannot be perfe6l

in America. Sow clover feed ever)'

tu^o or three years, then let the
land lay one or two y^ears, and up
with it again. It is not my inten-

tion to point out the mode of crop-

ping land fuccefiively, nor to fay

which is the beft way to fow clover

feed ; but being convinced the high
price of this invaluable feed, and
the variablenefs of our feafons, dif-

courage many, and put it out of the

power of a greater number to pur-

chafe it. It is therefore my humble
opinion, thatthe legiflaturc ought to

be applied to, and requefted to allow

fuch a bounty on clover feed, as

would infallibly promote the growth
of a fufficient quantity, and at the

fame time reduce the price to about
fix-pence per pound. I mull leave it

to the fociety to prefs the confe-

quences of thefe fadts, for they are

deferving your notice, and the full

countenance of every legifiature.

And I will boldly afi^ert it will prove

of more real benefit to agriculture

and ftock, in the prefent ftate of our

country, than any other fingle thing

that can be done. Reduce the price

of clover feed, and inftead of bare

fields, daily wafning away, you will

fee them covered with grafs and
cattle.

Inthefpring, 1785,! fowedeighty

pounds of clover feed on thiity-five

acres of thin green wheat, the luc-

cefs fully juftifies the foregoing ob-

fervations.

Tfii //^i- P H I L O S O P H I C A L SOCIETY

Gentlemen,

IT is a well known faft, that

plants growing on dry and warm
a.id, produce ripe feed earlier than

for promoting Agriculture.

Philadelphia, March 6 y 1787.

other plant



ExperiiTtent in fozuDig Peas^

bancry mention two kinds of barley,

common and rath-ripe ; but thty

fay, that the latter, which ripens

earlier than the former, acquires that

quulity only by being fown, during

feveral fuccefTive years, on liigh and

dry grounds, particularly their chil-

tern lands ; and that rath-ripe bar-

ley, by being fovvn authe low, rich

vuilles, will, in a coui-fe of years,,

be changed into commoa barley.

Thefe facts may explain the event

of the following experiment in gar-

dening, which may be extended to

a variety of plants,, and with the

higheft probability of fiiceefs.

One year, on the loth of July, I

fowed feme beds of early Charlton-

peas. The. foil v/as but moderately

fertile, and rather dry than other-

wife. The peas fooa- fprang up ;

but the hot and dry weather which

followed, from, tlie middle of July

to the middle of Augult, checked

the growth of the: vines, -A'hich rofe

only to the height: of from 20 to

24 inches : although a parcel of

In the following fpving I fos^'c<f 1

the above mentioned produce ; and

at the fam.e time,, and in the like

grouiid adjacent, I fowed what n:-

maincd of the original parcel of

Euglifa peas. The former produced

full green pods, lit for gathering,

two or three dap earlier than the

latter.

From this experiment, Gompare<$

with the obfervations of the Englifk

wxiters, relative to rath- ripe and
comxiuon barley, I draw the follow-

i

ing concliifion : that a power of pro>.

ducing earlier fruit, in the fame clii-'

mate, may be given to all plants-,!

the feeds of which can be fown, andj

produce ripe feeds, during the heati

of fummsr ; and that by fowingj

the feeds thus produced,, feveral
1

years fueeefiively, and only daring]

the heat of fummer, this poweu:

may be annually ir.creafcd to a cer-

tain degree.

My motive for fowing lat€, wa;,

to obtain feme good paas, free frorcl

bugs. In this I was not difappoint-

the fame Charlton peas, fown early ed : for, excepting in three or fcji

in the fpring,, produced vines of 5. peas, no ijgn of a bug appe:.rea,i

and 6 feet in height. On the 26th. Thefe three or four were remarka-

of July I iluck them., as the ten- ble : they were hollow, andexaAl];

driis began to curl. Auguft 2d, ma- refembled peas in which the bugi

»y were in bloffom. September 7th, had grown to maturity, and efcapcd,

the vines were dhy, and. the pecs per- And 'tis undoubtedly true, that

fedly ripe. The pods were Ihort, in thefe,. eggs had been laid anc

having only three and four peas in hatched, and thg bug had flown ; al

each ; but thefe were fair and large which muft have happened in thi

as the Englifh ones from which they fpace of about thirty days ; thi

v.'ere produced. The crop was fmall, vines having bloffomed on the 2d

as may becolledledfromthecircum- Auguil, and the dry peas having

itances already related ; being, in been gathered on the 7th of Sep

fadx, or.ly double in. quantity to the tember^

f-tdfown,
^

A MEMBER.

Ed.



Striclures on Pronunciation, 3^

J

For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Ms.. Editor,

I
AM a mau of bufinefs, and have fuch a barbarous v/ork of it, that I

not much time to examine into am ready to bruife him every time

ci^.icifms, and the analogy and con- he reads a leflbn to me. A& I an*

llraclion of vfords ; but a3 I have a now old, and cannot read writing

ferious deiire that v/e (hould have very well without ipeftacles, I called

iome kind of a llandard for the words him the other day to read a letter

v.'e arc to make ufe of, I have thought to me ; my friend v/iflied to know
of propofing a convention of the LI- if any member of the legiflature had
terati, from the feveral ftates, to paffed by my houfe; the boy began,

fettle on fome general principles of *' Dear fir, hasanr^e member of the

cjnih'u6lion, orthography, and pro- legijlaicher paj} hv, S:cJ' Yonhlock-
?r.LHciation ; for as matters feem to head, faid 1, quite angrj', you are

fc^; going now, we (hall foon be at reading all falfe ; my friend knows-

?.5 great a lofs to uaderftand each very wtW. there is no Anne who is a
orher as were the builders of the member of the legiflature ;. they are

tower of Babel. Detennined to co- all men. LegiJIatcher, ha ! what fort

py after every European whim, whe- of a word is that pray? Did yoa
ther it has reafon or propriety on its ever hear fuch a word in your life ?

fide or not, we are in a fair vray Again^ my friend does not want tos

foon to be in a labyrinth, from which know whether they are beyond my
we fliall rarely be able to extricate houfe or not ; but whether they

Qurfelves. pafTed this way or the other. Pappa,

A fet of writers have lately fprung fays the child, with all the innocence

up in England, who tell us, there imaginable, Pm fure that's the way
is no need of any rules for tpelling, Mr. makes me pronounce thole

becaufe the bed rule is tofpell a word words, and fays it is the way they do
juil as you pronounce it : very v/ell, at court— I've ^^^r^himfay fo rnanne

then, if I am in New-England, I a time, pappa. I don't doubt it at
muft fpell " Keo'vx, Geyo^vjn, ^c.'* all, my fon, fays I ; for fince the

If in Philadelphia, " the beil c/ai* is prince of Wales turned night into

made from -MJnes that grow," &c. day, and taught them to breakfait

And if in the fouthern ilates, " have at eight o'clock in the evening, the

YO'Ji hurd ivhar the general is."— court may probably think it right to

No, no, fay they, thefe are provin- overturn everything elfe ; and it

clal accents, you muft not follow would be wonderful Indeed, if their

them, you mufl learn to pronounce poor mother tongue, which they fo

as they do at the court o.f Great- much defpife, ihould efcape them.
Britain; this is the llandard of the But do you, my fon, take Pope,
Englllh language.—Be it fo, but Addifon, Sv/Ift, Steele, and Watti
how am I to know, at this diflance, for your models, and learn hov/ they
how they fpell and fpeak there. wrote and fpoke ; they are amon ••

A pert bloclihead who has be- the pureil pat::erns of the language

;

come tutor to my fon, is teaching they vvIU never change, and let the

him the way In which he fays it's caprices of a court carry It and ii%

doa.£ there;, but the poor boy ruakes fallowers into. v»hatever vagaries ic

liiay
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may, their language and pronuncia-

tion will always be refpected by the

bell of judges.

Now, as I fee no propriety in our
being twined and twilled about, as

Progrefs of a Countryman,

the whims of a foreign nation flialj

dire(51, I wifli we may aft on true

independent principles, and have' a
llandard of our own.

P. Q,

To

The Progrefs of a Countryman.

:he EDITOR of the COlUIvlBIAN MAGAZINE.

I
WAS born and educated about

eighty miles diilance from the

City, and, 'till lately, conhdered my-
felf as a firll rate perfonage. My
age is not quite 25. It is tnie, I

have fpent the whole of my life, ex-

cept the lall month, in the country

—but I was there thought a prodi-

gy. Before I was fixteen years old,

I had learned as far as the Rule of

Three in cyphering ; hud read Pil-

grim's Progrefs twice over, and
could fay the verfes at the end of

Dilworth's fpelling-book, by heart.

My relations kept me at fchool 'till

I was almoll twenty- one, and I could

then beat my mailer at figures. It

Avas a lucky thing for me that he

died foon after, for I got his place

by it, and continued keeping fchool

there 'till a fev\r months ago ; when,

tired of fo infignificant a pod, and

wifliing to fignalize myfelf, I took

up the refolution of coming to the

city. Preparatory to this, I took

every ilep to qualify rnyfeif for ad-
ingin the capacity of a clerk in a mer-
chant's counting houfe ; not doubt-

ing, but that by my merits, I fhould

at leaft' rife to be calhier of the bank.

Now and then, that I might not

appear like a fool upon coming to

town, I read fome entertaining hiito-

ry, fiich as Parifmus and Parifmenus,

and the Seven Wife Men of Greece.

1 now thought that I knew enough,

and could talk like neighbour Sprig-

gins, the affembly-man, and ac-

cordingly fet off for Philadelphia,

a place which I wiflied to fee. I

fhall not trouble you with the par-

ticulars of my journey—all went on
very well 'till I arrived in the city.

My treatment there was rather mor-
tifying. My horfe was none of the

bcil, it is true, for he was about

twelve hands high, and had loll one

of his ears, which neighbour Sprig-

gins cut off, becauie he had tref-

pafTed on his ground. As I proceed-

ed flowly through the Hreet, viewing

the various objefts that prefented,

I was frequently put out of counte-

nance by the remarks 1 heard made.
One fellow called my nag, ** the

king of PrufTia's prancer ;" and I

heard a gentleman fay, there is Bu-
cephalus come to life again. But
the wicked boys were the moil trou-

blefome ; one Vv'ould fay, my friend,

will you fell your racer ? And ano-

ther would hand me a brickbat to

keep the cold out of his ears. At
laft, through various tribulations, I

reached a tavern, and difmounted.

Soon after candle-light 1 retired to

bed, being exceedingly weary. I

had not lain but a few hours, when
I awoke, frightened with the mod
hideous noiic that ever fainted iny

ear ; it feemed to be repeated from

every quarter j I liftened with the

greatefl
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grcateil attention, but could not

make any thing out of it. Upon
this I ftarted up, and ran down

ftairs to the door, and with preci-

pitation enquired what was the mat-

ter ? But was only laughed at, and

told that it was the watchmen call-

ing the hour. This, methought,

was ftrange— in the day, to be fure,

there may be ufe in letting us know
what o'clock it is ; but who wiuied

to be waked, from a found ilsep, to

be told the time of night ? How-
ever, I went to bed, and was kept

from enjoying repofe 'till morning,

by thefe diftrelTing notes.

The next day, after a vaft deal of

trouble, I found out a coufm of

mine, who had been in to\yn a year

or two, and was apprentice to a

hatter : he being a great beau, and

a lad of fpirit, agreed to fhow me
the city, and initiate me into its

myileries. We patrolled ail the

ftreets, and faw every thing worth

feeing. The recapitulation would,

to you, be tedious and dull, but I

v/as pleafed and delighted. The lan-

guage that I heard uttered from

different parts, during our walks,

was many times unintelligible ; and,

indeed, fuch as my conductor could

not always explain. At one corner

I obferved live or fix young lads

ftanding together, each appeared ve-

ry well pleafed with himfelf, and

their countenances fheweda conceit-

ed gravity ;—they had very large

canes in their hands. Surely, ima-

gined I, they are going to fight, I

was more confirmed in this opinion,

by their talking extremely loud. I

endeavoured to coiletl their fenten-

ces, but could not perceive any con-

nection in their difcourfe : every

now and then, I could indeed dif-

tinclly hear the following words,

viz. fpafm, phlogijlic diatkefis,

3^5

antifpafmodics, andproximatecaufe;

what they mean I cannot tell—My
coufin, indeed, told me that the

young fellov.'s v/ere doctors—but I

always thought your town doClors

wore wigs.

We next went to the court-houfe,

for I had heard a great deal about
lawyers, and vv'ifhed to hear them
fpeak : upon going up the fteps, I

obferved a number of youno- rrentle-

men, with their hair as vrhite as new
cheefe, fpread out tike a half bufiiel,

with a fort of fpy-glafies in their

hands, which they looked through
every minute; (this I fuppofe was to

fharpen their wit, for it made them
look very fierce). I Itaid at the

court-houfe almoil two hours, andthe
chief part of what I heard, was
"may it pleafe your honour;" and
then they would read pafTages as

long as my arm out of their big

books ; and which I was told had
nothing to do with the fubjeft.

They fiirutted fo often by me, and
pulled out their fpy-glaffes fo fre-

quently, that I v/as glad when my
coufin agreed to leave the place.

We next pafTed by the cofFee-

houfe, for I expected the merchants

would be talkift^ on the jrood of

the nation ; but I could hear little

but difcourfes about roaft beef, oyf-

ters, and bills of exchange. How-
ever, as my bufinefs was to be with

this clafs of men, I pleafed myfelf

with the profpecl of good living.

I have not yet been able to get a

place, but have employed myfelf in

improving my drefs and perfon ; and

by the alfiftance of my coufin make
now a pretty genteel appearance. I

wear three glafs feals, of different

colours, that colt me two fiiillings

and fix pence a piece, to my o!d

watch, and have my head drefied by
the barber. Moreover, I intend to

learA
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Characler of the late Dr. Pothergill,

learn to dance, and talk of going to it) I have thought of applying

to the next concert. to you for advice and affiftance, atid

Now, as you talk about render- by giving both, you'll oblige

ing your magazine beneficial to the

community, (in your introdu£lion John Clod man.

Characler of the late Dr, Fothergill; extracledfrom Dr-lrlird'S
** AfeR'ionaie Tribute to his Memory^'

T muft be admitted that no par- certain foftnefs and complacency of

tiality of afFeftion iliould fo manner peculiarly conciliating. His
warp the mind, as to influence its heart was fmcere, friendly, corn-

regard for truth. On common fub- paffionate, and liberal to excefs.

je6:s, the world is indulgent enough His hand was an unfparing diftribu-

to accept the embellifliments which tor, and the bounties of it, left they

a warm imagination may add to a might not reach the truly worthy,

few plain facts, but the language of were, not un frequently, diffufed a-

culogy is always fufpefted, and con- mongll theimpohng andtheungrate-

fequently much more expofed to the ful.

feverity of remark
; yet if any fub- His praclice as a phyfician was

l^Qi that I am acquainted with will by no means confined to London and

bear a more than ordinary warmth its environs, the place of his long

of expreflion, it certainly may be

indulged in a tribute to the memory
of the late Dr. Fothergiil.

Tlie general voice has placed him
amongfc the lluftr

and general refidence. For fomc
years paft he made a point of retir-

ing, during a few fummer months,

to his place in Chcfhire ; a feat cho-

the prefent age ; but, what is more

to his honour, it has placed him a-

mongil the beil of men. May the

memorial I am giving to the public

preferve his name unblemiflied by
mifrcprefentation, till fome more
equal pen fhall hand it down to

pofterity, as a bright example of

what great ufefulnefs extraordinary

talents may prove to fociety, vrhen

under the direction of a good heart,

fine feelings, and an enlarged phi-

lanthropy.

Hisunderllandingwas of a manly,

energetic caft ; it was penetrating,

comprehenfive, and highly cultivat-

ed : there was a firm dignity in his

charafter, which though it could

r.ot bend to anv thincr unbecomingf

itft'lf, yet was accompanied by a

:hara6ters of fen by him as a fequefiered retreat

from the labours and fatigue of his

profeffional attentions, to digeft his

thoughts, take pofleffion of him-
felf, and invigorate his mind and

body for his returning duties : but

it too frequently happened, that

what he had pleafingly conceived as

an afylum from care and intrufion,

proved not the retirement he was in

purfuit of. Wherefoever he refided,

his name and character followed

him, carrying along with them thofe

influences, which not only pervaded

every quarter of this, and the neigh-

bouring kingdom of Irelai;d, but a

very confiderable part of Europe and

North America; from whence, in ca-

fes that apparently would admit of the
delay, he was frequently confulted by
letter and defcription.

From
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modeft worth was wounded, nor the

acutenefs of diftrefs increafed, by
iFroni this high rank in his pro

fsffion, and from the reipedful man
nerin which he was always treated, the aukwardnefs of its acknowledg-

it may very reafonably be concluded, ments.—His was not that drop-like

that the pecuniary emoluments of bounty which paufes in its progrefs;

his pra(::tice were large : and fo they

certainly were, to an uncommon de-

gree ; the produce of his annual

practice being greater than has fail-

en to the lot of mod phyficians in

this nation : and could the fees he

rejected be added to the fum, it

would have increafed to a furprifing

amount ; but he was accultomed to

make diftinftions, which would not,

I prefume at lealt, enter into eveiy

mind.—Yetnotwithftandingallthefe

fources of affluence, fo large and fo

numerous were the channels through

v/hich his bounties flowed, that they

might be truly faid to be fcarcely

equal to the liberality of his heart.

There is a certain exouifitenefs of

fenfation in the tones of fome minds,

which, amidit the various circum-

ftances of life, and the unavoidable

evils attendant on humanity, is, in-

deed, a mod painful fpecies of pre

eminence : the mind of Dr. Fother-

gill was of this mould ; it was ever

in unifon with the afHidled fpirit

in all fituations, exciting hiai to acts

of the moil cordial friendlinefs.

In the diilribution of his favours,

he retreated as much as poliible from

the acknowledgments of thofe he

obliged. He knew the value of a

grateful heart fully, foi his own was
grateful in the extreme ; but he ra-

ther chofe that the objects of his

kindnefs iliould feel that active and
efiential gratitude which'is better e-

vinced by a proper ufe of favours,

and a happy change in circumflance

and fituation, than by any verbal ex-

prelfion. In a few words, Dr. Fo-
thergiiPs beneficences flowed from
him with fo graceful an eafe, and
fo high a poiiih of addrefs, that no

Col. M^g.Wdi. I. No. 7.

it was full, flowing, and benign.

Although it may be the general

practice of phyficians in other coun-

tries, as well as in this, to refufe the

fees of the inferior clergy, yet the

conduft of Dr. Fothergill towards

numbers of this clafs, was diilin-

guiihedby fomethingmore generous

than mere forbearance; it was mark-

ed by extraordinary kindnefs.

He conhdered the inferior clafTes

of clergymen as more particularly

the objects of his liberality and at-

tention; being brought up in that

line of education, which, in the opi-

nion of the v>'orld, prechides bodily

labour, and to which the idea of the

gentleman is annexed, without a

competency to fupport the charac-

ter ; to many of thefe, I am an evi-

dence, he v/as a kind friend and a pri-

vate benefactor ; not only by his

advice in perfonal diftrefs, but by his

purfe, on feverely trying occalions.

—Nay, fo cordial was his humanity

towards thefe, that on a friend's

hinting to him, whilfl he was in the

country, that his favours were not

marked by propriety of diftinftion

(the gentleman from whom he re-

fufed his fee being placed in high

rank in the church, with an inde-

pendent fortune) he returned a rea-

dy explanation of his principle of
action ; " I had rather,

Doctor, return the fee v.f

faid the

i gentle-

man with w^iofe rank I am not per-

fectly acquainted, than run the riik

of taking it from a man, who ought,
perhaps, to be the ob;e6t of my
bounty." Such was the noble ftyle

of this moft excellent man's way of
thinking.

The humane reader will feel the

S i lineft
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finell fprlngs of his afteclions moved,

by the following anecdote, given to

me by a clergyman of high rank , who
reveres the memory of Dr. Fother-

gill,and placeshls obligation to him,

in a very trying feafon, near to his

heart.

A frleud of hisj a man of a wor-

thy character, who has at this time

an income of about one himdred

pounds a year, church preferment,

was, in the earlier part of his lire,

feated In London upon a curacy of

fifty pounds per annum, with a wife

and a numerous famlly.-^An epide-

mical difeafe, •which was at that

time prevalent, ftized upon hiswife,

and five of his children : In this fcene

of diftrefs he looked up to the doc-

tor for his af[lftance, but dared not

apply to him, from a corifcloufnefs

of his beir.cr unable to reward him

for his attendance.—A friend, who
knew his fituation, kindly offered

to accompany him to the doftor's,

and give him his fee ; they took the

advantage of his hour of audience,

and after a defcription of the feve-

ral cafes, the fee was offered, and

r«;je6i:ed ; but a note was taken of

ills place of refidence. The doctor

Journey to the Weft-ward.

called aiuduoufly tlie next and evcrj^'

fucceeding day, till his attendance

was no longer necefTary. The cu-

rate, anxious to return feme grate-

ful mark of the fenfe he entertained

of his fervlces, flrained every nerve

to accomplifh it ; but his ailonlfh-,

ment was not to be defcrlbed, when,,

Inilead of receiving the money he of-

fered, with apologies for his fitua-

tion, the doftorput ten guineas In-

to hishand, defiring him to apply to

him without diffidence in future dif-

ficulties. t>

Altho'amidfl the dlfTufion of his

favours he too frequently met with

painful returns, yet he would never

allow inflances of this fort to check

the ardour of his mind in doing all

the good he could to others ; and even

tc thofewhoi'eturned Ingratitude for

kindnefs, his charity continued fllU

patient, hoping all things. It was

his common expreffion, when he

found his favours mifapplIed,or hlm-

felf impofed upon, " I had much
father that m.y favours fliould fall

upon many undeferving objects, than

that one truly deferving fliould ef-

cape my notice."

• [To be continued.']

s><^<>- ••<)•••

-, by giv-

A Narratizre of Captain Isaac Stuart, g£ the provincial Cavalry,

o/'fciouth-Carolina, tahen from his oivn Mouth by J. C. Efquire^

^;; ^6^r^ //^^ Ship Peacock, March, 1782.

IW A S taken prifoner about deem me from the
fifty miles to the weliward of

Fort Pitt, about eighteen years ao-o

by the Indians, and carried by them
to the Wabafh, with other white
men, wlio were executed -v^ith cir-

cumflances of horrid barbarity. It

was my good fortune to call forth and another white man, who was In
the fympathy of the good woman of the like fituation, a native of Wales,
the town, who was permitted lo re- and namxcd John Davey, which was

complied

mg as my ranfom, a horfe. After
remaining two years in bondage, a

Spaniard came to the nation, having

been fent from Mexico on dlicove-

ries ; he made application to the

clilefs of the Indians, for hlrinor me
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remain among them. Being only

two in number, the Spaniard and
myfelf, we travelled up the Red Ri-
ver, till Ave came to a nation of In-

dians called Wiandots, that never

had feen a white man before, and
who were unacquainted with the ufe

of fire-arms. On our way we came
to a transparent river, near three-

fourths of a mile wide, which we, to

our great furprife found defcend in-

to the earth, and at the foot of a
ridge of mountains difappeared : It

was remarkably clear, and near to it

we found the bones of two animals

of fuch fize, that a man might walk
under their ribbs, and the teeth were
very heavy.

The nation of Indians, that never

had feen a white man before, lived

near the fource of the Red River;

and here the Spaniard to his great

joy difcovered goldduii in the brooks
and rivulets : and being informed by
the Indians, that a nation lived fur-

ther weft, that v/ere very rich, and
whofe arrows were pointed with

gold, we fet out in the hope of

reaching this country, and we tra-

velled about five hundred miles ;

,'complied with, and we took our de-

parture in company with the Spani-

ard, and travelled to the weftward,

croffing the Miflifippi, near the river

Rouge, or Red River, up which we
travelled upwards of feven hundred

miles ; when we came to a nation

of Indians remarkably wliite, and

whofe hair was of a reddifh colour,

at leait moftly fo. They lived on a

fmall river which emptied itfelf into

'Red River, which they called the

River Poft, and in the morning the

day after our arrival, theWelchman
informed methathe was determined

to remain with the nation of Indians,

giving as areafon that he underftood

their language, it being very little

different from the Welch. My cu-

\ riofity was excited very much by
' this information, and I went with

I

my companion to the chi>;f men of

I

the tovv^n, who informed him in a

language that I had no knowledge of,

and which had no affinity with that

of any other Indian tongue that I

ever heard, that the fore-fathers of

( this nation came from a foreign coun-

try, and landed on the eaft-fide of

the Miflifippi, defcribing particu-

larly the country now called Weft-
Florida ; and that on the Spaniards

taking poffeffion of that country,

they fled to their then abode, and as

a proof of what they advanced, they

brought 'out rolls of parchment,

wrote with blue ink, at leaft it had
a blueifti caft ; the characters I did

not underftand, and the Welchman
being unacquainted with letters, e-

ven of his own language, I was not

able to know what the meaning
of the writing was. They were a

bold, hardy, intrepid people, very

war-like, and their women were
beautiful compared with other In-

dians. We left this nation after be-

ing kindly treated, and requefted to

when we reached a ridge of moun-
tains, v/hich we crofted, and from
which the ftreams run due weft : and

at the foot of the mountains the

Spaniard gave proof of joy and fa-

tisfaction, having found gold in great

abundance. I was not acquainted

with the nature of the ore, but I lift-

ed up what he called gold-duft, from

the bottom of the little rivulets, if-

fuing from the cavities of the rocks;

it had a yellowifli caft, and was re-

markably heavy : but, 10 much was

the Spaniard fatisfied, that he re?

linquiftied his intentions of profe-

cuting his journey, being perfeftly

convinced that he had found a coun-

try full of gold. ^

Ss 2 Oa
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On our return we took a diflerent the animals go at certain feafons :'1

road, and when we reached the Mif-

filippi, we went in a canoe to the

Spanilh fettlemcnts, at the mouth of

the MifTouri, where I was difcharged

by the Spaniard, and I went a-

mongil the Chickefaws, and from

thence to theCherokees, from which
country I went to Ninety- Six, in

South-CaroKna. It is impoflible for

me to give an adequate defcription

of the country on the fouth-wefl

fide of the MilTilippi.—I was charm-
ed with the richnefs of the lands on
the north eall fide ofthat noble river,

till I beheld the other country— but
comparifon is odious. The luxuri-

ance of the foil, the richnefs of the

herbage, the majeily of the forefts,

the richnefs of the meadows, which
are in many places of amazing ex-

tent, and covered with rich grafs

and clover, that is in height, at

leaft three feet. The woods are

full of deer, elk and buffaloe ; and in

the fall, grapes and apples are every-

where to be found ; in fliort, every

other part of America, is a defert

compared to that country, knowu
in England by the name of Louifia-

na. The air is pure and ferene, and
the climate as healthy as any in the

world. Nature has been wonder-
fully bountiful in furnifning water
in the greatefl abundance ; ai^d

in many places, acres of ground
are covered with falt-rock, where

and it is extremely pleafing tc

obferve the tongues of various wile

bealls, on the furface of the rocks oj

fait. No country in the world is

better calculated for the culture oJ

tobacco, rice and indigo ; and when
it is confidered that on the banks oi

the MifTouri, and Red River fettle-

mcnts, might be made equal to the

fupply of all Europe with thofe

commodities ; and that for a thou-

fand miles from the confluence of,

each of thofe rivers, fnips could be I

built ; and that for three months of I

the year, the current runs with fuch

rapidity, that they could go down
the ftream one hundred miles in

twenty-four hours ;—it is only to be;

lamented, that fuch a valuable coun-

try fliould remain unoccupied.

Nenv-l'^ork, 2d Jiuie, 1783.

I do certify that the aforefaid nar-

rative is ajuit and true ftate of facls,,,

and an exact copy of that given by
me in South-Carolina, in March^j

1782.

Signed ISAAC STUART.

St. Mary^s, Eajl Florida,

17th O^ober, 1784.
p. S. Captain Stuart was recom-

mended to me by lieut. col. Cruger,

I gave him the command of a corpa

of independent marines, in which

capacity he acquitted himfelf with

gallantry. J. C*****.

A good and hd Difpofttion, exemplified in a Journey to Ftl

A-y^"\VO friends, Mr.Bellcour and man,—fo filthy and fo frouzy,andfo

X Mr. Grumpall, engaged in a ftupid :
— " to Paris for afew weeks,

continental tour together.—** Let's if you will."—" toParisbe it then.'*

go to Spa for a few weeks," fays returned Bellcour ; and they pre-

Bellcour.— ** To the Spa !" replied pared for their journey.

Grumpall ; <' no, hang it, I hate They agreed to meet and take

•very thing that borders on the Ger- chaife on the Surry fide of Wcftmin^
fler-^



A good and had

fter-Bridge, the next Sunday morn-
ing at eight.—Bellcour arrived at

his time, with fix fhirts and forae

linen, waiftcoats and breeches, in a

petite caijfette ; in an hour and forty-

minutes GrumpaU reached the inn,

with trunks, portmanteaus and hat-

boxes.—" Oh ! the curfe of pack-

ing," cried Grumpall ;
"— nothing

ready, nothing to be found;—I have

been at it fmce fix this morning, and

at lail waited a full hour for my
new perriwig !''

" Packing is by no means trou-

blefome to me," replied Bellcour
;

*' you fee my baggage, it is eafily

arranged ; I (hall make a new coat

at Paris,—and if I wore a wig, I

fhould hardly carry one from Eng-
land ; the French, you know, are

born peruquiers.^*

The chaife was nowready, Grum-
pall's fervant was not yet come.

—

** Plague take thefe rafcals," cried

Grumpall, " they make their maf-

ters wait without ceremony ;— I'll

difchargethe fcoundrel this inilant."—" I had rather be delayed a few

minutes than part with a good fer-

vant," faid Bellcour.—The fervant

was at the chaife door ; he received

a thoufand curfes from his mailer,

who continued to execrate the whole

way to Dartford, where he was feiz-

ed with a fit of heart-burn.

He entered an apothecary's fhop,

and aflcedfor alumpof GlafTe's mag-
nefia, diffolved in water.—He had

no magnefia of GlafTe's preparation,

he replied, but he had excellent in

powder from Apothecaries Hall
** None of Glalfe's magnefia !" ex-

claimed Grumpall.—" Youhave no-

thing in your mop, I fuppofe !"

—

*' Plenty of fait of wormwood and

lemon juice," replied the apotheca-

ry, " and you feem to want cooling

piedicines."—Stung wifn this far-
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cafm, he flung out of the fnop, and
complained to his fellcv/ traveller of
his ill-fuccefs.—" I had rather have
magnefia in powder than the heart-

burn,"—faid Bellcour ; but Grum-
pall carried his heart-burn and his

ill-humour to Rocheller.

The horfes mo>ed too flowly ;

—

" can't you get on poilillion !"

—

" Stiff hill, your honor."— «' Aye,
and weak cattle ;—We had better

get out and walk ;— here, open the

door, driver; and he quitted the
carriage.—" Won't you walk, Mr.
Bellcour?—wefnall neverreach Ro-
cheller, if you don't eafe the mife-

rable horfes ;—there is a curfe an-
nexed to travelling this road."^-<'

I

had rather travel flowly and coolly,'*

replied Bellcour, " than hailen my
journey at the expence of greater in-

convenience."—He remained in the

carriage.

After labouring a mile up-hiii in

a burning funfhine, Grumpall re-

fumed his feat in the chaife, tired,

breathlefs, dully, and in a violent

perfpiration. Impatient of the heat

into which he had wantonly thrown
himfelf, he flung open his waiftcoat

;

—" you had better fubmit to tem-
porary warmth, than expofe your-
felfto the danger of difeafe by at-

tempting to cool too fuddenly," cried

Mr. Bellcour ;—but Grumpall per.

filled, and the confequence was a vio-

lent cold, attended by acough, which
accompanied him to Paris.—Mr.
Bellcour preferved his patience and
his health.

The pavement of the three towns

Ihook Grumpall to atoms, and he

was faint for want ofrefrefhment
" You had better eat a bifcuit

and drink a glafs of Avhite wine,"

faid Bellcour ;— it was ordered ;
—

but Grumpall found the bifcuit

tough, and the wine four, and pro-

ceeded
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ceeded with, an empty ftomach. " I

have tailed better wine, and more
newly baked bifcuits, but they may
ferve to prevent ilcknefs," faid Beil-

cour.—He eat, drank and went on.

At Canterbury they dined, but the

lleaks were hard, the peaie dry, and

the chickens taftelefs. Grumpallhad
facrificed appetite to heart-burn,

wind and obllinacy,—" You may
findbetterthings inyourownhoufe'/

faid Bellcour, " but if you had fol-

lowed my advice you would have

been content with thefe."—He diur

ed plentifully, and Grumpall grum-
bled and failed.

At Dover the beds were wretch-

ed, the houfe dirty, and the bill ex-

travagant ;
—" but it is the lafl: ex-

tortion we fnall be expofed to in

England," fays Bellcour, " and let

us part with our countiy, as we do

with our friends, in good humour."
They embarked,—but Grumpall

difcovered that the yeflel was crazy,

—that (he was top-heavy, by being

crouded with pafiengers,—and that

the mariners were all drunk ; and he

fpent the three hours of the paffage

in peevifh enquiries, groundlefs la-

mentations of danger, and fruitlefs

wifhes for a cork-jacket.—" You
might have fpared yourfelf three

hours uneafinefs," faid Bellcour, as

he Hepped upon the key at Calais,

** if you had permitted yourfelf to

be governed by reafon ; I have not

fuffered one unpleafing fenfation

fmce we fet fail, and you fee I am
arrived in fafety as well as yourfelf."

The licenfcd porters of the town

now feized their baggage to convey

it to the cudoni-houfe. ** Villains!"

criedGrumpall, "deiift"—He drew
his couf^ati, the town-guard attend-

ed in an luftant, and conveyed him
and his trunks to examination ;

—

he wa:; detained three hours, and dif-

miffed with a caution, not to fly in

the face of national eftablifhment,

" Prenez garde de cette caijfetttj

s^ilvous plait^ jiiesenfans^^^ faid Bell-

cour : he was difpatched in lefs than

three minutes.

Monfieur Deffein received thenj:

wuth his ufual courtefy ;
—" youy'

old apartments in the garden are al-

ways ready for you, Monfieur Bell-

cour."—" I am glad we can have
them," replied Bellcour, " they are

airy and pleafant."— '* I hate apart-

ments in the garden," cried Grum-
pall, they are too remote from the

houfe, and one is always forgotten."
^' You m^y be more at your eafe,

perhaps in the fecond quadrangle,"

replied Deffein, and they were con-

dueled to the back of the houfe.—

r

" This is Hill more remote from at-

tendance," faid Grumpall.—" But
it is quiet and uninterrupted," faid

Bellcour. Deffein difappeared.

—

Grumpall defired to be in the gar-

den.—Deffein returned ; he had jufl

difpofed of thofe apartments, as

Monfieur Grumpall had declined

taking them.—There was no reme-
dy.—Grumpall abufed the accom-
modations, and fwore the houfe was
fallen to nothing.—" Yet we may
confole ourfelves with the confide-

ration that it is the bell inn in

France," faid Bellcour.— " Bad
then is the bcil," replied Grumpall.

—You may find it otherwife if you
pleafe" returned Bellcour ; and he
ordered a bottle of Burgundy, a

fricaffee, a brace of partridges, and
an omelette.

They purchafed their voittire, and
fet off for Paris. " What a wretched

heavy machine !" criedGrumpall.

—

*' It is adapted to the road," replied

Bellcour.--"What eternal rattling in

one's ears over the pavement," faid

Grumpall.—" If the roads were un-

pavedi
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||)aTed they would be impaffable in

the winter," returned Bellcour.

—

*'What a pacethe mifcreant drives!"

^ried Grumpall.—" Depechez -jous.

Mais les chevaux ne comprennent pas^^

replied the poftillion.

—

Allez un peu

plus z-ite., je vans en prie^ mon amiy^

cried Bellcour.— ** FolontierSi^^ re-

plied the poftillion, and they were

at the end of the ftage in a moment.
They arrived at Boulogne.

" Let me leave this place in an in-

ftant," fays Grumpall, " it is the

fanctuar}' of all villains in Europe."
—" But let us not forget that it is

alfo an afylum for the unfortunate,"

repb'ed Bellcour, " and then we
fuall leave it with regret."

Theyflept at Montreuil-fur-mer.— '' This is an excellent houfe,"

faid Bellcour, *' and little inferior

to Deffein's"—«' It is too Englifh,"

replied Grumpall.— " The vin de

Grave, Is French," returned Bellcour,
'' and we fhall only pay thirty y^ra

a bottle, and forty par tete for this

b'vereauy the fricandeau, and the

cutlets a la Maintenon,^^—" Made
d Ihes are deflruftive to my cough,"
faid Grumpall.— *' You may have

an excellent bsuilhn," returned Bell-

cour,—" in Varenne's houfe you
Heed want for nothing."
" This country," remarked Grum-

pall, as they proceeded the next

day, "is wild and uncomfortable, it

bears not the face of cultivation or

population."—" Every thing is on

a larger fcale on the continent than

In our little ifland," replied Bell-

cour, " and, if you extend your
ideas to a quarter of the globe, the

fextent of the fields and woods, and
the height of the hills, will ceafe to

occafion aftonifhment or diflike ; or-

der and proportion prevail through-

out the whole face of nature ; and it

ii not that the width of the profpett

is ofFenfive, but that _Q.ur ffiinds are

too narrow tcxveomprehend the de-

figns of tbc^great Creator."
" What a dull and uncomfortable

town is this of Abbeville!" cfied

Grui^pall.—"Yet it boafts of great

antiquity," replied Bellcour, " and
is rather venerable than difagree-

able."*—" The houfe too llinks of
punch," faid Grumpall.—" It is an
attempt to gratify the Englifh," re-

turned Bellcour, " and one Ihould

always receive with pleafure the ef-

forts of attention ;—a glafs ofwarm
punch will prove sn excellent medi-
cine for your cold, and I am myfelf
vaftly fond of it."

On the fjcceeding day they in-

tended to journey no farther than

Amiens. Mr. Grum.pall therefore

indulged his indiipcfition, and Bell-

cour his curiofity ; — he viiited

churches, and convents, and hofpi-

tals,ineach of which he found feme-
thing to approve.—Towards noon
they ordered their chaife, and at

Flixcourt, Mr. Grumpall wiihed for

a dinner, but it was a miferable vil-

lage, he faid, where it was impof-

fible to find any thing to eat ; the

poft-hoiifes in France afforded no
accommodation ; according to the

wretched management of this coun-

try, the horfes were to be found in

one place, and the food in another,

and, whilft the hungry traveller was
in purfuit of one, he ran the rllk of

having his journey retarded by mif-

fing the other.

Mr. Bellcour, with his accallcmed

readinefs to accept and communicate
happinefs, entered the houfe, whilft

his companion ordered the horfe?,

and foon returned with the pleafincr

intelligence, that a meal might be
procured. Mr. Grumpall according-

ly quitted the carriage, and examin-

ed the lardc'-, which contained the

remains
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of a piece of meat already dreffed,

and lome beef which had been re-

ferved for the next day's bouilli.

On the former Mr. Eellcour declar-

ed' his determination to dine, but all

hope of refrelhment feemed to have

dckrted the unhappy Grumpall, till

his friend fuggeiled to him the faci-

lity of getting a bafon of beef-tea iu

ten minutes.—The cook was fum-

nioned, and appeared with a foup-

pot and onions.—Grumpall demand-

ed a fauce pan and fair water.

—

The cock demurred ; hefaidno man
could make foup without onions.

—

Grumpall perfiiied,— it was beef-

tea, and not foup, that he defired.

The cook rejoined,—tea could only

be procured at the apothecary's fhop,

and there was no apothecary nearer

than Amiens.— Grumpall grew out-

rageous, the cook maintained his

knowledge of foup- making, and the

difpute might have continued dur-

ing the remainder of the day, if Mr.

Bellcour had not ended it, by affert-

ing roundly, that " Monjhur eto'it

cuijirjcr de profeffioti^ et un des plus

ceUhres de I'AngUtsrre.''

The cook now demanded pardon,

and yielded his knife to Grumpall,

who, thus compelled to prepare his

own meal, bellovved a thoufand cair-

fes on French ilupidity and pertina-

city, and, exhauiling his appetite in

vefentment, fwailowed a few fpoon-

fuls only of the 'Jubjeft of conten-

tion, and declared his readinefs to

depart.

In the mean time Bellcour, who
had chcarfully difpatched a coarfe,

but not unfavory, dinner, and drunk

a few glaiTes of thin and ordinary

wine, defired to know whatthey had

to pay; and, as from the earnellncis

of his zeal to gratify his companion,

and the fquabble which enfucd, he

had totally omitted to mention the

terras on which they were to dintf,

(a precaution abfolutely neceffary to'

be taken by every Englifh traveller

with the paltry anbergijte of a coun-

try town) the confcientious landla-

dy, had the modefty to demand only

nine livrfs (about feven rntilingsand

fix pence fterling) for half a pound

of cold meat, a bafon of beef-tea,

and a bottle of wine often^:

Mr. Grumpall already difTatisficd

with his entertainment, fell into an

agony of paffion at this unwarrant-

able extortion :—he told her, as the

truth was, that flie would not have

ventured to charge a native of France

mere than thirty /<?«/ fcr the whole

entertainment, and he uttered in-

numerable imprecations and vows

againil complying with this extraor-

dinary requilition.

But his hoftefs knew too well her

own fituation to abate a denier of her"

demand ^ as his pafficn heightened,

her countenance appeared m.ore com-

pofed ; wlien he (wore he would de-

part without paying ?ifol, fiie bid

him lind horfes, for her hufband was

pollmafter ; and when he threatened

to fearch the village for the fyndic,

bailli, or intendant, (he coolly re-

plied, " Vas eherchevy hete ! vion

viari eji le premier officier de la polics

die village ; vas ejfayer quelle redrejfe-

tu obtiendras de lui /"

Mr. Bellcour now threw down the

nine livres^ and hurried his compa-

nion, by this time almoll inarticu-

late with rage, into the carriage, en-

deavouring to calm his turbulence by

this fenfible obfervation, that they

might think themfelves extremely

fortunate to efcape fo cheaply, as

the lady might have demanded eigh-

teen iivresy inflead of nine, with e-

.1qual impunity.

Tlie remainder of tlie journey to

Amiens, Mr. Grumpall was cng; gcd

iu
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French punch at Abbeville," cried Bellcour.farcaftic encomiums on

)aefty, and pointed animadverfions

I the partiality and mal-adminif-

itlon of their boafled police; whilft

s fellow traveller fatisfied himfelf,

d offered confolation to his com-
nion, by remarking, that, though

ey had been obliged, through a

feft in the police, to fubmit to a

tty invafion of their purfes, yet

ey were indebted to the fame po-

e for the proteftion of their per-

is and properties from the terrors

attack on the road and contribu-

)ns enforced by violence.

" You will allow this to be a fine

d flourifhin^ city," faid Bellcour,

they entered Amiens.—" 1 will

v'eyou my opinion of it after I have

ixi it," replied Grumpall.—They
ited the grand place, the convents,

dthe newchurch.—" Grands pla-

and convents are alike dull and
5omy in every town we have paf-

i," cried Grumpall.—But the

w church is a building of elegance,

d the altar-piece of admirable

»rkman{hip," returned Bellcour.

" The church" faid Grumpall,

s too large and the altar-piece too

all ;—the lamb looks as if it had
tn jull curled and frizzled by one

thoie. peruquiers that you admire."
" We have an admirable fupper

wever," faid Bellcour, finding

t table ferved at their return.—

.

I had rather fee an Englifh

;f-ileak and horfe-radifh than

[s eternal fucceffion of greafy Hews
i garlicky ragouts,^' returned

|umpall.—" You defpifed Engli//}

—•• I defpifed it becaufe it was not
Englifh," replied Grumpall. " Let
me recommend fome of this duck-
pie to you," faid Bellcour, " Ami-
ens is remarkable for its duck-pics.—" I had rather tafte a Yorkfhire
goofe-pie," returned Grumpall.
They paffed the chateau of the

Due de Fitzjames at Clermont.

—

" Unhappy defcendant of an infa-

tuated Monarch !" exclaimed Bell-
cour, " the folly of thine original

anceflor hath entailed on thee flavery

and beggary !"—" And on the
Englifh nation," returned Grum-
pall, *' a funded debt and corrup-
tion."—" But we are freed from
the fliackles of enthufiafm," faid

Bellcour.—" We have exchanged
them for the ftrait waiflcoat of fana

j

ticifm," repHed Grumpall.
* They dedicated a day to Chan-

tilly.—Bellcour admired,—Grum-
pall abufed.—"So magnificent!"

exclaimed Bellcour.- " Sogloomy!'*
cried Grumpall.— *' What a fuperb

pile of buildings the flables !" faid

Bellcour.—" What a huge and
ufelefs ilrufture ?" returned Grum-
pall !

—" How delightful the Eng-
lifli gardens!" faid Bellcour
" How unlike what they are inten-

ded to imitate !" replied Grumpall.
— " How accelTible the houfe !'*

obferved Bellcour.—How rapacious

the fervants ;" returned Grumpall.
—"I could flay here for ever !'*

cried Bellcour.—" I had rather

fpendafummer at Hampton-Court,"
muttered Grumpall."

^ol. Mag. Vol. I. No. 7. Tt Mr,



other Subjects cf Natural
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Hhthod of Prefervlfig Birds, and

H'l/lory,
y

Mr. Daubenton, Jim. who has the honour to fend by Mr. Le Roy, to Dr.

Frankhn, the coloured plates— is requefted by the Count De Buffon, to add

to it the inclofed fniall iiiftruiiive Memoir, on the method of preferving birds

and other fubjecls of natural hiftur)', and to defu'e him to fend for the King's'

Cabinet, fome natural productions of Pennfylvania, which will be all new!

and interefting for us, having never received any thing from that country;'

efpecially birds, v. hich are the objects that the moft intereft Mr. De Buffon at

prefent to complete his ornithological work

.

2 oth J uly, 1773.

^MALL birds of the fize of a the wings, the bone whereof is cut;

away clofe to the body ; the back i«

afterwards to be fRinned, and in thei

fame manner the thigh bone is to b('

cut or broken, in order to leave thf

claws attached to the body, as like-

wife the tail ; then the fein is to bti

taken off from the breaft, and thtl

head left to the fivin, with part oj

the neck, or even the whole neck

O fparrow, blackbird, and even

a little larger, are the ealieil: to be pre -

ferved ; it is enough to have them

emptied, that is, to draw from the

body ail the entrails, through an

aperture made at the anus, and

carefully to part the feathers, in or-

der to preheat their being Uood-

itained.

fmall birds

When the fldns cf birds, an(

whole birds, thus prepared, are ti

be fent to France, they are to b(

The guts,irvery and all tbeemtrails the bones whereof are cut, at th(

being exti-a6led j cotton, with an place where they appear to be leal)

aromatic powder,is to be introduced, flefny. When the flciu is fo taker

by the aperture aforefaid^ into the off, the fame is to be fluffed up, ii

cavity of the abdomen and breaft y fome meafiire, with cotton and aro

afterwards they are to be fufpeiided matie powder, in order to be dried,

by a thread fixed to the bill, that and being fufficiently dry, is to b«

thev may dry ; and, itr order to fliut up with the above mentionec

prevent their being damaged by

flies and other infedts, fome of the

aromatic powder is to be ftrewed on

the featli€i-8, which effedually keeps

off all noxious infefts. The birds,

being well dried, are to be (hut up put into a box that fliuts clofely, th.

in a box with the fame aromatic joints whereof fliould be pafted ove

powder, and to be kept fo^ uatil with paper, to avoid the fp.lling

Ihipped for France. ^^'^ powder ;
only takmg care tha

..«> ,s„s^..<»- the Ikins be well dried, before fhu

The larger birds are more diffi- up ; andalternatelyputtinga layero

cult to be prefei-ved, becaufe they are birds and another of aromatic pow

to be fldnned in fueh a manner, that der. For the aromatic powder tak.

the head, wrings, tail and elawa odoriferous plants, (of vrhat kind yo'

may keep to the lldn, in order to be pleafe,) and having dried them in th

able to ftuff them. To fkin thein,

an incilion is to be made In the Hcln

from the anus to the lower part of

the breaft, the flcln is taken off on

^oth fides of the inciiion as far as to

fun, rub them between your hand

in order to reduce them into a coarf

powder, which is preferable to pul

veriling them m a mortar,

defing the powder too f^ne.

as ren

A:
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Ijejcnpthn of a

All infefts with hard-wing cafes,

as May bugs, cannot be better pre-

served and lent off, than in a phial

with fpirits, the mouth whereof

fhould be clofcly fftut with a cork-

.ftopper ; in which ftate they are

free from any accidents, except the

breaking of the phial.

Ihiv Solar Dial, r^i

The other infecls that might be

I

fpoiled in the fpirits, as flies, but-

: terflies, &c. are to be pinned thro'

the body to the bottom of a fmall-

,
box mnde of fir, the height where-

!
of is to be proportioned to that of

! the pins ; and thefe fmaller boxes

are afterwards enclofed in a larger

one, in order to be fent off.

.<»-.^»^^ <>..

Marine plants are more difficult

to be tranfported, and require to be

Defcrlption of a N(

packed up with particular care, to

prevent their breaking on the, voy-

age. The bed method is to put only

one piece into a box, not larger than

an inch, at moft, than the objeft

to be placed therein : Isfliy the box
is to be filled up with faw duft, care-

fully fhaken and prefTed, that there

may be no vacancy left.

..<>. .^'i^> <>..

The boxes to be fent, are to be
infcribed, on the head : Natural
Hifiory for the Cabinet of the King :

under Avhich the following diretlion

is to be placed : To the count de

Buffon, Intendant of the Royal
Gardens; or, to Mr. Daubenton,
jun. Keeper and Demonftrator of

the Cabinet of Natural Hifiory, of

the RoTal Garden at Paris.

^Aar Dial, invented hy M. CarA YON, Mer^
chafit at Rochelle.

A fig. I, is a circular plate of

metal. On the centre B defcribe the

circle C. D. draw the diameter E. F.

and divide the femicirck E. D. F.

into 12 equal parts, for the 12

hours of the day. But, that the

dial may anfwer for the longeft day,

continue thofe divifions two hours

beyond each end of the diameter,

viz. from E. to G. and from F. to

-H. The hours mufl then be divided

into halves and quarters ; but that

thefe fubdivifions may be the more

diftiuvSl, defcribe three other circles

concentric with the firft, then let

thofe lines of radii which indicate

the hours cut all the four circles,

thofe which indicate half hours cut

three of the circles, and thofe which

defigaate the quarters, cut only tv/o

circles ; as expreffed in the figure.

Defcribe moreover, two other femi-

circles, L K. L. and divide the

fame into 5o equal parts. Thefe
are for the minutes of an hour and
will be pointed out by an index,

moved by machinery, to be defcri-

bed hereafter,

M. N. fig. 2. Is an index or hand
feen in profile (w, «, reprefents the

fame in front,) and it fits by a fquare

hole upon the top of a moveable

axis hereafter mentioned. P. is a

clamp fixed to the under furface of

the index by means of two fcrews.

This clamp, embraces the two fur-

faces of the dial plate, and when
the index is mounted on it's axis,

it fhould flide round the edge of the

dial plate, and keep the index from

wavering ; but that it may anfwer

this purpofe and at the fame time

flide equally, a fmall fpring of pref-

fure C^is placed fo as tobear again ft

the unuer furface of the dial plate,

and the bearing of this fpring may
T t 2 be
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JJefcrlpthn of a

All infecls witli hard-wing cafes,

«is May bugs, cannot be better pre-

ferved and lent off, than in a phial

with fpirits, the mouth whereof
ftould be clofcly fnut with a cork-
.ftopper ; in which ftate they are

free from any accidents, except the

breaking of the phial.

The other infects that might be

fpoiled in the fpirits, as flies, but-

terflies, &c. are to be pinned thro'

the body to the bottom of a fmali-

box mnde of fir, the height where-
of is to be proportioned to that of

the pins ; and thefe fmaller boxes
are afterwards enclofed in a larger

one, in order to be fent off.

Marine plants are more difficult

to be tranfported, and require to be

New Solar Dial, 3*7

packed up with particular care, to

prevent their breaking on the, voy-
age. The beft method is to put only
one piece into a box, not larger than
an inch, at moft, than the objeft

to be placed therein : hilly the box
is to be filled up with faw dull, care-

fully fliaken and prelTed, that there

may be no vacancy left.

The boxes to be fent, are to be
infcribed, on the head : Natural
Hijlory for the Cabinet of the King :

under Avhich the following diretlion

is to be placed : To the count de
Buffon, Intendant of the Royal
Gardens; or, to Mr. Daubenton,
jun. Keeper and Demonftrator of

the Cabinet of Natural Hiftory, of
the Roval Garden at Paris.

Defcrlptiou of a New Solar Dial,

cha7it at

A fig. I, is a circular plate of

metal. On the centre B defcribe the

circle C. D. draw the diameter E. F.

and divide the femlclrck E. D. F.

into 12 equal parts, for the 12

hours of the day. But, that the

dial may anfwer for the longeft day,

continue thofe dlvifions two hours

beyond each end of the diameter,

viz. from E. to G. and from F. to

'H. The hours mull then be divided

into halves and- quarters ; but that

thefe fubdlvlfions may be the more
dillincl, defcribe three other circles

concentric with the firll, then let

thofe lines of radii which indicate

the hours cut ail the four circles,

thofe which indicate half hours cut

three of the circles, and thofe which
defii^'iate the quarters, cut only two
circles ; ns expreifed in the figure.

Deicribe moreover, two other ieml-

circlss, L K. L. and divide the

invented hy M, Car A YON, Mer.
Rochelle.

fame Into 5o equal parts. Thefe
are for the minutes of an hour and
will be pointed out by an Index,

moved by machinery, to be defcrl-

bed hereafter,

M. N. fig. 2. Is an index or hand
fcen in profile [m, n, reprefents the

fame in front,) and it fits by a fquare

hole upon the top of a moveable

axis hereafter mentloiied. P. Is a

clamp fixed to the under furface of

the index by means of two fcrews.

This clamp, embraces the two fur-

faces of the dial plate, and when
the index is mounted on it's axis,

it fhould Aide round the edge of the

dial plate, and keep the Index from
wavering : but that it may anfwer

this purpofe and at the fame time

Aide equally^ a fmall fpring of pref-

fure Qi is placed fo as to bear again (I

the unuer furface of the dial plate,

and tlie bearing of this fpring may
T t 2 be
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be regulated by means of the fcrew

R. ((?, y^ reprefents the dial plate

in profile.)

S. is an upright fixed perpendi-

cularly on the index (this upright

is feen in front at /). Let a llrong

and very vifible line be drawn thro'

the middle of it from top to bot-

tom, and this line ought to fall ex-

actly upon the line, w, w, which

palfeth through the centre and ex-

tremities of the gi-eat index.

T. is another upright, which is

to ferve the purpoie of a gnomon
or ftyle. See the form of this ityle

at t. A filk thread V. pafTes along

the middle of the ftyle acrofs the

centre of the hole X, and through

the middle of the arrowY, This ftyle,

like the upright, muft be fixed per-

pendicular on the great index at 2 or

3 inches diftance from the upright,

according to the fize of the dial

plate. Z &, is the fmall index for

pointing out the minutes and is ter-

minated at each end with an arrow

head. (See this index in front at

z, ^^) It's length will be determin-

ed by the diameter of the circle

I. L.
Beneath the profile of the dial

plate (?, /i is feen a movement i, 2,

compofcd of the wheel 3 of 62

teeth, fixed on the axis 4, which

fhould be long enough to pafs thro'

the dial plate t?, /, and the centre

of the great index M. N. this axis

muft be hollow through its whole

length, and made fquare at the top.

The teeth of this firft wheel take

into the pinion 5 of fix leaves, this

pinion is on the axis of the wheel

6, of thirty teeth, which take into

another wheel 7, of thirty teeth

alfo. The axis 8 of this laft v,heel

pafies through and turns in the liol-

low axis 4 of the great wheel. The
?.xis 4, as was before faid, is fquare

New Solar Dial.

at top upon which the greaf 'index

M. N. is fitted, but the axis 8 of

the laft mentioned wheel is round,

and receives the fmall index Z &,
which fits on tight and is fecured by

a fcrew 9. The movement now de-

fcribed is exadlly the fame with

that beneath the dial plate of a

common watch, for indicating the

minutes. When the large index

M. N. makes half a turn, the fmall in-

dex Z &, will make fix turns : but,

as this fmall index points indifferent-

ly at both ends, each end making
fix turns, both together will be

equal to twelve turns, whilft the

great index travels over the twelve

hours. I have preferred indicating

the minutes by the two ends of the

fmall index, otherwife I muft have

divided the whole circle into 60
parts, in which cafe the divifions

would frequently be hid by the great

index : an inconvenience which I

have avoided by this method.

The whole being mounted and

difpofed as at fig. 3, upon a box
(fig. 4) of which the plane 10, 11,

ought to form with the bafe 12, 13,
an angle equal to the complement
of the heighih of the pole at the

place forv/hich the dial is conftruft-

ed, the dial plate is fitted and fecu-

red by three or four tenants, folder-

ed to the plate, and which Aide in-

to the box, as m.ay be feen at 1 4,

15, 16, in fig. 4. The circular open-

ing I 7, is for the reception of the

movement beneath the dial plate.

The dial, thus mounted ought to

be placed on a plane truly horizon-

tal, and fet fo, that when the fieur

de lys of the great index is on the

line of noon, it fliould point exa6tly

north and confequently the ftyle T.
will ftand in the meridian of the

place. Fig. 3> is a perfpedlive view

of the dial, and if properly mount-
ed
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ed as above direfted, It is manifeft half-quarters, the great index will

point out the time with fufficient

accuracy- for common purpofes. And
any gentleman may make fuch a

that the face of the dial will be

parallel with the plane of the equa-

tor, and as the whole furface of the

earth may be confidered but as a

point in the center of the fun's ap-

parent orbit, (the diameter of the

earth bearing no fenfible proportion

to the diameter of that orbit j it

will follow that the center of the

dial on which the index M. N. turns

dial for his amufement. The box
or pedeftal, as alfo the dial plate

may be made of llrong pafteboard,

fach as is ufed for the covers of

books, the index with its upright

of thin cedar and the llyle T of

tin. But the white paper fhould

may be confidered as the center of be palled on the paile board before

the fun's apparent orbit. In order

then to know the hour of the day,

turn the index M. N. till the fha-

dow of the filk thread of the ftyle

T. and alfo the (hadow of the ar-

rows point, fall precifely on the

line drawn upon the upright S, and

the fleur de lys of the crreat index

the circles, hours and divilions are

drawn, otherwife the wetting of

the paper v/Ith palle may alter the

divifions and make them unequal.

There may be a horizontal boai^

fixed in a proper place, and when
the dial has been once regulated and

adjuiled, there may be ledges nailed

will point to the hour, and one of upon the board and alfo a meridian

line drawn upon it to afcertain the

proper pofition of the dial, and

then the machine may be kept with-

in doors ; and only placed on the

horizontal board when in ufe : the

ledges and meridian line always di-

reclmg the neceffury pofition.

Several caufes concur in rendering

defective the common dial with a

fixed ftyle. The radial lines pro-

longed, form with the hours- circles

angles either too obtufe or too

acute for much precifion. The fha-

dow of the ftyle is feidom fo well

defined as to admit of accuracy, and

always uncertain except for 2 hours

before and after noon. The dial

here defcribed is free from thele in-

conveniences, it's conftvuciion is

the ends of the fmall index Z £c,

will indicate the minutes of the then

time of day.

The dial from which this defcrip-

tion was taken, is 14 inches diame-

ter, and this fize is fufficient to in-

dicate the time diftlnclly to half-

minutes.

The figns of the zodiac may be

marked on the upright S, on each

fide of the traced line, in which

cafe the fun's ray paffing throujrh the

fmall hole X of the ftyle /, will fall

on that fcale and point out his place

in the ecliptic.

N. B. The above machine may
be much fimplined by omitting all

the wheel work and the fmall index

Z &. which only fei-\'e to point out

the minutes with greater precifion
;

if the hours on the great circle are

divided into halves, quarters and

eaiy. md requires no calculations or

mithematicai knowleQo;e.

OF DREAMING.
From Dr. Be A r tie's Diprtations^ Moral an i Critical.

NATURE does nothing in miftake final caufes, and are too apt

vain. But, from the imper- to pronounce th?it uleiefs, of which
feftion of our knowledge, we often we do not perceive the ufe : which

is
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is not lefs abfui'd in many cafes, than

if a man born blind were to deny

tlie utility of light, or the beauty

of colour. In the fhop of a watch-

maker, or of any artift vv^io em-

ploys hiinfeif in complex mccha-

}iifm, how many wheels are there,

and pegs, and utenfils, whereof a

clown cannot conceive to what pur-

pofe they ?re to be applied ! How
many parts are there of the human
body, which anatomiils only can

explain ! and how many, which

the moft learned of that profeffion

cannot fully ac£:ount for ! Shall Ave

therefore imagine, that any of

thofe parts are fuperfluous or ufelefs ?

A king in Spain is faid to have

cenfured the arrangement of the

planetary fyllem ; impiouiiy affert-

in-r, that he could have made a

more regular world himfelf. His
prefumption, we know, was the ef-

fect of ignorance : he took upon

him to find fault v/ith that which

he did not underftand. Had he

knoAvn the true altronomy, he muft

have been overwhelmed with afto-

nifnment, at the regularity, witli

which the heavenly bodies perform

their revolutions.

In facl:, the more we underftand

nature, the more we admire it.

And when, among the vrorks of

God, any thing occurs, of Vv^hich

we perceive not the neceffity, or the

propriety, it becomes us humbly

to confefs our ignorance. For what

are we, that we fhould prelume to

cavil at the difpeaiations of infinite

wifdoni I

Man's knowledn-e is prog-refuve.

How many things are knov/n to us^

which were unknown to the anci-

ents ! V/hat at prefent feems of

little value may hereafter be found

of the greatell. Many countries

arc uninhabited now, which before

the end of th- v.'orld may fupport

eannng,

millions of human creatures, anc

give rife to new arts and fcicncesj

and other wonderful inventions.

Thefe remarks wc ought nevei

to lofe fight of, in philofophical in-

quiry ; efpecially, when we are at

a lofsto explain final caufes. Out
knowledge of thefe will always b(

in proportion to our knowledge of

nature. For, if we be in any de-

gree ignorant of the form and itruc

ture of a thing, we mult in the famel
degree be ignorant of the end for]

which it was made, and the ufes to

which it may be applied. Were it

required of us, to find out the ufe

of a machine, which we had never]

before feen or heard of; the firlt

thing we fhould do would be to ex-

amine its nature, that is, the form,

connexions, and tendency of its

feveral parts. If we will not take

the trouble to do this, or if we have

not mechanical flvill to qualify us for

it, what title have we to affirm,

that the machine is ufelefs, or im-

perfeft ? As well may a blind man
find fault with my complexion, or

a deaf man condemn a fymphony of

muiical inilruraents.

Though there are not many na-

tural appearances more familiar to

us than Dreaming, there are

few which we lefs underftand. It

is a faculty, or an operation of our

minds, of which we can hardly fay,

whether or not it be fubfervient,.<^i-

ther to aftion, or to knowledge.

But we may be afTured, it is not

without its ufes, though we fliould

never be able to difcover them.

I fhall not trouble the reader with

the opinions of the ancients, in re-

regard to tlie immediate caufe of

Dreaming. Epicurus fancied, that

an infinite multitude of fubtile im.a •

ges ; fome flowing from bodies,

fome formed in the air of their own
accord, and others made up of dif-

ferent
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ferent things varloufly combined,

are always moving up and down

I

around us : and that thefe images,

being of extreme finenefs, penetrate

our bodies, and, ftriking upon the

I

mind, give rife to that mode of per-

ception which we call imagination,

and to which he refers the origin

both of our dreams, and of our

non, which it is probable we fhall

never come to the knowledge of ;

I (hall content myfelf with m.aking

a few unconneded remarks upon it,

chiefly with a view to point out its

final caufe ; and to obviate thofe fu-

perftitions in regard to it, which
have foraetimes troubled weak
minds. I mean not to be politive in

thoughts when we are awake. Ari- what I fuggelt ; for, on a fubjeft

ftotle feems to think, that every

objeft of fenfe makes, upan the hu-

man foul, or upon fome other part

like this, in which our experience
can never be accurate, becaufe the
phaenomena never occur, but when
we are almoft incapable of obfervati-

on, our knowledge can hardly be
fuppofed to rife higher than conjec-

ture.

I. My firft remark is, that dream-
ing, though common, is not uni-

verfal among mankind. Locke tells

us of a perfon of his acquaintance,

w^ho never dreamed til) the twentv-

fixth year of his age, when he hap-'

pened to have a ^^z\'tr^ and then

dreamed for the firft time. Agree-
ably to which Ariftotle obferves,

that thofe, who never dream till

they be grown up, are generally li-

enumeratiug five different fpecies of able, foon after their lirft experi-

of our frame, a certain impreffion ;

which remains for fome time after

the objeft that made it is gone
;

and which being afterwards recog-

nized by the mind in fleep, gives

rife to thofe vifionary images that

then prefent themfelves. Thefe opi-

nions, if one were to examine them,

would be found, either to amount

to nothing that can be underitood ;

or to afcribe to human thought a

fort of material or bodily nature,

which to me is perfedlly inconceiv-

able.

Neither fnall I take up time, with

Dreams, acknowledged by fome

antient philofophers, and particu-

larly defcribed by Macrobius f.

Dreams are indeed of different forts

and charafters : but I fee no rea-

fon, why they may not be divided

into fifty claffes, as well as into

five.

Without attempting to explore

the efficient caufe of this phsenome-

ence in this kind, to fome change
in the bodily coniiitution, tending

either to death, or iicknefs ^. Plu-

tarch mentions oneCleon, his friend,

w^ho lived to be old, and never

dreamed once in his life ; and fays,

he had heard the fame thing report-

ed of Thrafymedes \. I myfelf

know a gentleman, who never

dreams but when his health is dif-

, ordered

t Som. Scip. lib. i. cap. 3.

% ArilL Hill. anim. hb. iv. cap. to.

X De Orac. fub fin.—Pliny fpeaks of a v/hole nation in the remote parts of
Africa (he calls them Atlantes) who nevcj- dream : but it is in the {aw^^ chap-'

ter in which he mentions the Troglodvtes, who dv,eii in cave?, and live on tre

flefli of ferpents ; the Egipanes vvhofe fonn is the fiime with that of the God
Pan ; and the Blemmyes, v-'hofeeyes anJ mouth (for they have no head) are
in the bre: Nat. Hif
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ordered. And it is generally ac- Some writers, who afFeft to dif-

knowledged, that fome people are believe the exiftence of the body,

not often confcious of dreaming, and maintain that we never per-

and that there are many Nvho always ceive any thingbut the ideas of o'ur

dream when they ileep. own minds, have urged this as an

Thofe philofophers, who main- argument in favour of their theory,

tain that the foul thinks always, " If we be impofed on by our

will have it, that in deep we dream

always ; and that, if we ever ima-

gine otherv/ife, it is only becaufe

we forget our dreams. This is juft

faying, in order to fupport a theory,

that a thing may have happened

whereof we have no evidence. That
all men fhould dream equally, nol-

withftanding that fome are always

confcious of it, and fome never ;

notvvithftandiug that we dream,

" dreams," fay they ;
" why not

" by our fenfations, when awake ?

*' If ideas in fleep affeft us in the
" fame way, as bodily obje6ls, may
" not thofe things which we now
** take for bodily objects be really

" ideas, and nothing more ?" This

reafoning, if it could prove any

thing, would prove too much. If

we be fo far impofed on by our fen-

fations, when awake, as to miftake

fometimes a great deal, and other an idea for a body, that is one fort

times very little ; is a pofition that of object for another which is total-

cannot be admitted, if experience ly different and unlike ; we may be

is a rational ground of knowledge, fo far impofed on, by our faculties

I may therefore repeat, that dream- in general, as to miltake black for

ing, though common, is not uni- fwhite, vice for virtue, and truth

verfal. But I only mention the for falfehood. And, if this be

fadl, without pretending to account allov/ed, it follov/s, that our fenfes

for it. And I have nothing elfe to and underilanding are fallacious fa-

fay about it, but this, that proba- cuities ; that by the law of our na-

bly dreaming is not equally neceff- ture vve are compelled to believe

ary to all conltitutions. Dreams what is not true ; that the Almigh-
give to human thoughts a variety, ty Being, who made us, meant to

which (as will be obferved by and deceive us, and that we have faga-

by) may be ufeful to fome minds as city to fee through the deception ;

an amufeme.nt, but not to all, or at and, therefore, that we ought not,

leail not to all in an equal degree, and rationally cannot, believe any

As fome bodies require lefs food, thing whatever, nor even admit any

and lefs fleep, than others ; fo fome one propofition to be more probable

minds may have more, and others than any other : v.-hich is Pyrrho-

lefs, need of dreams, as a recrea- nifm in the extreme, and at once

tion. puts an end to all fcience, and over-

2. In dreams, we millake our turns every human principle,

thoughts for real things. While But in fad, the delufions of

the dream lalls, it appears a reali- dreaming, notwithftanding their fre-

ty ; at leafl it generally does : but

the moment wq awake, we are con-

fcious, that the whole was imagin-

ary, and that our waking percepti-

ons, and they only, are I'eal, and
fuch as may be depended on.

quency, never affeft the alfurance

of our conviftion, or the certainty

of our knowledge. While fleep

lalls, we may miftake a dream for

a reality ; but no waking man in

his fenfes ever millook a reality for a

dream
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-cam. The law of our nature de- when we are awake. But this we
'

rmines us, whether we will or not, are not always' fenfible of, while the

) believe, that what we perceive, dream continues. It is a circum-

ii-hen awake Is real; and that what ftance that attends the recolledlion

ii-e remember to have dreamed, when of our dreams.

n'Heep, is not real but Imaginary. 3. Though fome of our dreams

ifhere is no need of arguments to are very extravagant, others are

Jnforceconviaion. That I at this more regular, and ^not unlike real

inoment am awake, and not afleep life. When the mmd is at eafe, and

Is felf-evldent. I cannot prove it
; the body in health, we often dream

.jecaufe I know nothing more evi

dent, to prove it by : neither can I

lllfbelieve it. Such is the law of ra-

ilonal, oratleaflof human, nature

of oir' ordinary bufinefs f. The

paffions, too, that occupy the mind

when a'.^ake, and the objeds and

caufes of thefe paffions, are apt to

Wori's'mybelieTln this cafe lefsne- recur in fleep, though for the moft

:efr..ry, than the efFcd of thofe part under fome difguiie ;
accom-

phvfical laws that operate upon my
body. I could no more bring nay-

felf to believe, that I am now a-

fleep, and that what I fee around

me is a dream, than I could by an

effort of my will fufpend my body

in the air, or make it gravitate up-

wards to the clouds.

Ariftotle remarks*, and every

perfon muft have obferved, that in

fleep we fometlraes fancy, among

other things, that our dream Is on-

ly a dream. But this is not fo

common. It holds true for the

mofl part, that In dreams we mif-

panled with painful circumffances,

when we are in trouble, and with

more pleafing ideas when we are

happy.

The poets attend to this ; and

in defcrlbing the dreams of their

heroes and heroines, are careful to

give them a refemblance to their real

fortune. Dido, when forfaken by

jEneas, dreams, that fhe is going a

long journey alone, and feeking her

Tyrlans in a defert land :

-longam, incomitata, videtur,

Ire viam, Tyriofque deferta quaerere

terra.
molt part, that in dreams we mu- --—

;

, „f ^^lon
take La's, ov thoughts, for real thus umt.ng .none .mg-^^^^^^^

external objeds, and are affeded

by them in nearly the fame manner.

Only, when we look back upon a

dream, we feem to remember a par-

ticular confufednefs of perception,

ssrhich has no place in our feelings.

choly diftrefs, the two paffions that

engroffed her through the day, love

toher people, and a fenfe of her

forlorn condition. Elclfa, fepara^

ted for ever from her friend, dreams

of being again happy in his com-
pany ',

* Arift de Infom. cap. 3. j. .

-r Et quo! quifque fere ftudio devmftus adhaeret,

Aut quibus in rebus multum fumus ante morati,

A.tque in qua ranone fuit contenta magjs mens,

infomnis eadem plerumque videmur obire.

Caufidici, caulas agere, et componere leges
;

Indupe-ratores, pugnare, ac prselia obire ;

Naat£, contrattum cum ventis cernerebellum :

Nos agere hoc autem, etnaturam qnaerere rerum

Semper, et inventam patrns exponere chantis.

Ca. Mag. Vol. I. No. 7. U u

Lucretius, iv. 935,
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pany : but tlic next moment, fays

file,

Me tlilnks, we wandering go

Through dreary waftes, and w cep each

others woe
;

Where round fome mouldering tower

pale ivy creeps,

And low^-brow'd rocks hang nodding

o'er the deeps.

Sudden you mounr
;
you beckon from

the fkies :

Clouds interpofe, waves roar, and

winas arife.

On thefe occafions, the poet will

not defcribe a dream exadly like

the real circumilances of the dream-

er : he makes it only a fort of dark

allegorical fimilitude. And this we
approve of ; becaufe we know it is

£iCCording to nature.

For a reafon to be given in the

fequel, it will appear to be merci-

fully ordered by Providence, that

our dreams fnould thus differ from

our waking thoughts. And, from

what we know of the influence of

our paflions upon the general tenor

of our thinking, we need not won-
der, that there fhould be, notwith-

ftanding, fome analogy between

them. It is this mixture of refem-

blance and diverhty, that makes
many of car dreams allegorical.

But, v/hen that happens, an atten-

tentive obferver, who is free from

fuperflit ion, v/ill find that they al-

lude, not to what is future, but to

what is prcfent, or paft ; unlefs we
have been anticipating fome future

event ; in which cafe, our dreams

may pofTibly refemble our conjec-

tures. Now if our conjectures

v/cre riglit, and if our dreams be

like them, it may happen that

there fhaJl be a refemblance be-

tween a dream and a future occur-

rence. But in this, there is nothing

more fjpernatural, than that I

Ihould dream to-night of what I

have been employed in to-day. For
this is nothing more, than a parti-

cular train of thought, impreffed

upon us in fleep, by a certain pre-

vious train of thought, into which
reaion and experience had led us

when awake.

For example : When I fee a man
difupating his fortune, I may,
v.'idi reafon, apprehend, that pover-

ty will foon overtake him. If this

conjecture trouble me in the day-

time, it may alfo recur in fleep, ac-

companied with fome vifionary cir-

cumilances ; and I fhall dream, per-

haps, that I fee him in rags and mi-

fery. Suppofe this to happen foon

after, what opinion am I to enter-

tain concerning my dream ? Sure-ly,

I have no more reafon to confider

it as prophetical, than to look upon
the conje£lure which gave rife to

it as the efFeft of infpiration.

Some of our dreams bear little

or no refemblance to any thing that

ever before occurred to our fenfes

or fancy. But this is not common,
except in bad health. It holds true

in general, that dreams are an imi-

tation, though often a very extra-

vagant one, of reality.

There are people, who obferve,

that one particular dream frequent-

ly returns upon them. Socrates, in

the Phedo of Plato, fays, that he

had all his life been haunted with

a vifion of this kind, in which one

feemed to exhort him to ftudy mu-
iic. If this repetition of dreams

be, as is likely enough, the e£Fe£l

of habit : If I dream the fame

thing a fecond and a third time,

in confequence of having thought

or fpoken of it, after 1 firft dream-

ed it : we may hence learn the ex-

pediency of concealing difagreea-

ble dreams, and baniftiing them

from our thoughts as foon as we
can.
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tan. Indeed, it is a vulgar obfer- promote pleafurable thoughts thro*

vation, that they who never fpeak the day, and fweet {lumber and eafy
of dreams are not often troubled dreams by night,

with them. The antients thought, that morn-
Intemperance of every kind, in ing dreams come nearell the truth,

eating or drinking, in fleep or In the morning, no doubt, the per-

watching, in rell or exercife, tends fpiration and digeftion continued
to make dreams difagreeable, and through the night will make the
therefore, one end of dreaming may ftomach, and the whole frame of
be to recommend temperance and the body, more compofed and cool.

moderation. For the time we em-
ploy in fleep bears a great propor-

tion to the whole of human life
;

and, if there be any expedient for

rendering that part of time agreea-

ble, it is furely worth while to put

it in practice. Habits of virtue

and fobernefs ; the reprefilon of

turbulent delires ; and the indul-

gence of pious, focial and chearful our flum.ber 1

difpofitions, are, for the mod part, than falutary :

than when we go to fleep : and
hence, perhaps, it is not abfurd
to fay, that dreams may be more
regular then, and more like real

life. But, if we have pafTcd the
earlier hours of the morning with-

out fleep, and fall a dozing about
the time we ufually rife, our
dreams are feldom agreeable, and

rather itupefying

whence we may
effectual in giving that lightnefs rcafonably fuppofe it to be the in-

to the animal fpirits, and that calm tention of nature, that we fhould

temperature to the blood, which rife early, and at a flated hour.

["7(? be continued.~\

Account of remarhable Cafcades and Caverns in the State of Virginia /

from a JVork not yet publi/Jjed.

HE only remarkable cafcade oTwater compofmg it ; the fheet be-T m this country, is that of the

Falling Spring in Augufta. It is a

water of James river, where it is

called Jackfon's river, rifmg in the

warm fpring mountains, about twen-

ty miles fouth weft of the warm
fpring, and flowing into that valley.

About three quarters of a mile from

its fource, it falls over a rock 200
feet into the valley below. The fheet

of water is broken in its breadth by
the rock in two or three places, but

not at all in its height. Between
the fheet and rock, at the bottom
you may walk acrofs dry. This ca-

taract will bear no comparifon with

that of Niagara, as to the quantity

mg only twelve or fifteen feet wide
above, and fomewhat more fpread

below; but it is half as high again,

the latter being only one hundred

and fifty fix feet, according to the

menfuration made by order of M.
Vaudreuil, governor of Canada, and
one hundred and thirty according

to a more recent account.

In the lime Hone country, there

are many caverns of very conflderable

extent. The moil noted is called

Madifon's cave, and is on the north

lide of the blue ridg^, near the in-

interfection of the Rockingham and

Augufta line with the ibuth fork of

the fouthern rivegr Shenandoah. It is

U u 2 in
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in a hill of about 200 feet perpendi- tends, nearly horizontally, four hun*

cular height, the afcent of which, on dred feet into the earth, prcfcrving

one Tide, is fo ileep, that yon may a breadth from twenty to fifty feet,,

pitch a bll'cuit from its fummit into and a height from five to twelve

the river, which wafhes its bafe- The feet. After entering this cave a few

entrance of the cave is,, in this fide, feet, the mercury, which in the open-

about two thirds of the way up. air was at 50°. rofe to 57°. of Fa-

It extends into the earth about three renheit's thermometer, anfwering to

hundred feet, branching into fubor- 11°. of Reaumur's, and it continu-

dlnate caverns, fometlmes afcending

a little, but more generally defcend-

ing, and at length terminates, in two

different places, at bafons of water

of unknown extent, and which I

ed at that to the remoteft parts of

the cave. The uniform temperature

of the cellars of the obfervatory at

Paris, which are ninety feet deep^

and of all fubterrancan cavities of

with the Vv-ater of the river ; how-

ever, I do not think thsy are form-

ed by re-fluent water from that, bc-

caufe they are never turbid ; bccaufe

they do not rife and fall in corref-

pondence with that in times of flood,

or of drought ; and becaufe the w,

fhould judge to be nearly on a level any depth, where no chymical agenta

may be fuppofed to produce a fatli-

tious heat, has been found to be 10°

of Reaumur, equal to 54!°. of Fa-

renheit. The temperature of the

cave above- mentioned fo nearly cor-

refponds with this, that the diffe-

rence may be afcrlbed to a difference

ter is always cool. It is probably of inftruments.

one of the many refervoirs with At the Panther gap, in the ridge

which the interior parts of the earth whldi divides the waters of the Cow
are fuppofed to abound, and which and Calf pailure, i& what is called

yield fupplies to the fountains of the Bloiving cave. It is in the fide

water, diftinguifhed from others on- of a hill, is about one hundred feet

ly by its being acceffible. The vault diameter, and emits conftantly a

of this cave is of folld lime ffon^, current of air of fuch force, as to

from twenty to forty or fifty feet keep the weeds proftrate to the dif-

high, through which water is con- tanceof twenty yards before it. This

tinually percolating. This trick- current is flrongefl: in dry frofty

lino down the fides of the cave, has weather, and in long fpells of rain

incrufted them over in the form of weakeft. Regular infplrations and

elegant drapery ; and dripping from expirations of air, by caverns and

the top of the vault generates on fiffures, have been probably enough

that, and on the bafe below, flalae- accounted for, by fuppofing them

tites of a conical form,- fome of combined with intermitting foun-

which have met and formed maffivc

columns.

Another of thefe caves is near the

North mountain, in the county of

Frederick, on the lands of Mr.

Zane. The entrance Into this is on

the top of an extenfive ridge. You
defcend thirty or forty feet as into a

well, from whence the cave then ex-

tains ; as they mufl of courfe Inhale

air while their refervoirs are empty-
ing themfelves, and again emiit it

while they are filling. But a con-

flant iffue of air, only varying in its

force, as the weather is dryer or

damper, will require a new hypothe-

fis. There Is another blowing cave

Ivk the Curaberhnd mountain, about

a milt
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a mile from where it croffes the Ca-
rolina line. All we know of this is,

that it is not conftant, and that a

fountain of water ifTues from it.

The Natural bridge, the moft fu-

blime of Nature's works, though not

comprehended under the prefent

head, muil not be pretermitted. It

IS on the afcent of a hill, which

feems to have been cloven through

its length by fome great convulfion.

The fiiUire, jail at the bridge, is,* by
fome admeafurem.ents, two hundred

and fcventy feet deep, by others only

two hundred and five. It is about

forty-five feet wide at the bottom,

and ninety feet at the top ; this of

courfe determines the length of the

bridge, and its height from the wa-
ter. Its breadth in the middle, is

about 60 feet, but more at the ends,

and the thicknefs of the mafs at the

fummit of the arch, about forty feet.

A part of this thicknefs is conlli-

tuted by a coat of earth, which gives

growth to many large trees. The
refidue, with the liill on both fides,

is one foHd rock of lime ftone. The
arch approaches the femi-eliptical

form ; but the larger axis of the el-

lipfis, which would be the chord of

the arch, is many times longer than

the tranfverfe. Though the fides of

the bridge are provided in fome parts

with a parapet of fixed ro:ks, yet

few men have refolution to walk to
them and look over into the abyfs.

You involuntarily fall on your hands
and feet, creep to the parapet and
peep over it. Looking down from
this height about a minute, gave me
a violent head ach. If the view from
the top be painfrJ and intolerable,that

from, below is delightful in an equal

extreme. It is impoffible for the emo-
tions arifing from the fublime to be
felt beyond what they are here : fo

beautiful an arch, fo elevated, fo

light, and fpringing as it were up
to heaven, the rapture of the fpec-

tator is really indef^ribable ! The
n.Ture continuing narrow, deep, and
ftraight for a confiderable diilance

above and below the bridge, opens
a fhort but very pleaang view of the

north mountain on one fide, and
blue ridge on the other, at the dif-

tance each of them of about five

miles. This bridge is in the coun-

ty of Rockbridge, to which it has.

given name, and affords a public and
commodious pafiage over a valley,

which cannot be crofied elfewhere

for a confiderable diitance. TJie

flream palling under it is called Ce-
dar creek. It is a water of James
river, and fuSicient in the drieft fea-

fons to turn a grill mill, though its

fountain is not more than two miles

above.*

* Don Ullao mentions a break, fimilar to this, in the province of Angaraez,
in South America. It is from fixteen to twenty two feet wide, one hundred and
eleven feet deep, and of 1.3 miles continuance, Englifli meafures. Its breadth
at top is not fenfibly greater than at bottom. But the foUov.ing fact is remark-
able, and will furnifh fome light for conjecrtaring the probable origin of our na-
tural bridge. ' Efta caxa, 6 cauce efta corrada en pena viva con tanta precifion,

que las defigualdades del un lado entrantes, correfponden a las del ctro lads

falientes, como fi aquella altura fe hubiefe abierro exprefamente, con ins buo
eltas y tortuolidades, para dazle tranfito a losaguas por entr^ los dos murallone-
que la forman ; fiendo tal iw igualdad, que llegafen a juntarfc fc eridentarian

uno con otro fin dexar hueco.' Not. Amer. II. ^. 10. Don Ulloa inclines to the
opinion, that this channel has been effected by the v/earing of the water which
runs through it, rather than that the mountains (liould have been broken op-
en by any convulfions of nature. But if it had been worn by tl.e 1 unnmg of wa-
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To the EDITOR of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE*

Si r,

H E followhig letter, fald to

be written by M. De Voltaire,

having fallen into my hands when in

France, fome years fmce, I fend it

to you, that if you fnould not have

feen it in any European publication,

or fhould think it deferving a place

in your Magazine, it may be fub-

mitted to the public through that

channel. It carries with it too ma-
ny marks of authenticity for me to

doubt its flowing from that author's

pen— if you fhould be of a contrary

opinion, it v/ill, no doubt, be rejeft-

ed. It is prefaced by the following

account.

A Jew, refiding at Geneva, being

informed by his clerk, that they had

feized feme of his goods at the cuf-

tom houfe at Lyons, and recolleil-

ing that he had been ferviceable to

Mr. De Volt Aire upon fomeoccahon,

waited upon him. . Mr. De Voltaire

recalling to mind the fervice he had

derived from the Jew, gave him the

following letter, adding that he w'ili-

ed it might prove more ferviceable

to him, than he had reafon to expe61:.

Mr. De Voltaire's letter to the

intendant at Lyons.
" BlefTed be the Old Teftament,

that procures me, Sir, the opportu-

nity of affuring you, that of all thofe

who claim the honor, no one is more
devoted to you than myfelf.

" A defcendant of Jacob, an ho-

neft dealer in call clothes, as are ail

his brethren, in expe£lation of the

coming of the MefFiah, awaits here

your protection, of which he Hands

mure in need at prefent.

*' The followers of the firft trade

of St. Matthew, who fearch the Jews
as well as Chriilians at the gates of

your city, have feized, I know not

what, in the breeches of a pagan If-

raelite, belonging to thecircumcifed,

v»'ho will have the honour of humbly
handing to you there lines. My
v/iilics unite with his—I have only

feen you at Paris, as Mofes ^id God.
I fhail be delighted to fee you face

to face, if the word face can be ap-

plied to me. Referve, if you pleafe,

your favours for your old friend,

who loves you with that tender but

chafte affedion, which the religious

Solomon had for his three hundred

Shumanites."

The intendant embarraffed upon

the receipt of this letter, determined

to forward it to Mr. De St. Floren-

tine, who returned it to him, with

order to reftore the goods to the

Jews, for the author's fake as well

as for the originality of his letter.

ter, would not the rocks which form the fides, have been worn plane ? or if, meet-

ing in fome parts with veins of harder ftone, the water had left prominences on

the other fide alfo ? Yet Don Ulloa tells us, that on the other fide there are always

correlpcnding cavities, and that thefe tally with tlie prominences ih perfetlly, that,

were the two fides to come together, they would fit in all their indentures,

without leaving any void. I think that this does not refemble the effedx of run-

ning v.'ater, but looks ra'her as if tire tv\o fides had parted afunder. The fide

of the break, over v.hich is the natural bridge of Virginia, coirfilling of a veiny

rockv\hichyields to time, the correfpondence betv.-een the ftlient and re-enter-

jns: ineqvalities, if it exited at all, has novv^ difappeared. This break has the

ad^anta^e of the one delcribed by Don Ulloa in its finefl circumftance; no por-

tion in drat inftance having held togedier, during the feparation of the other

Darts, ib as to form abridge over tlie abyfs.
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Hl/lory o/" Ki T T Y We l l s . A true Story.

KI T T Y W E L L S was

the daughter of an honeft

pair, who lived in a lo^v uation in

the village of Eltham, in Kent, a-

bout eight miles from London.

Soon after her birth, her mother

was engaged as houfekeeper in a

gentleman's family in Yorkfnire, to

which fhe removed, leaving her

young daughter to the care of her

father, who remained in their na-

tive place. The father, like moft

others of the fame rank in life,

thought nothing of his daughter's

education : he provided for her the

fame decent maintainance that he

had for himfelf, and by his daily la-

bour, made them both comforta-

ble, at leaft, if not luxurious. A-
bout two years after the eilablifh-

ment of her mother in this northern

family, fhe fent for her daughter,

then about fix years of age. She

was fent down to her in the wag-
gon, and the mother received her

into her bofom with all the tranf-

ports of unbounded affection. The
two old people had been very hap-

py when together, and they were

not miferable when they parted.

The huHjand faid that his wife had
ftrange megrims ,now and then,

which he did not know how to de-

fcribe ; but which very near ap-

proached, in his opinion, to infa-

nity. She alfo had her ftory, and
faid he was a dull, morofe, plodding

man, with only the vulgar qualities

of honefty and induftry to recom-
mend him. In fhort, he was a fim-

ple, plain labourer—and The inhe-

rited a family obliquity—a whirli-

gig in the brain, as Mr. Charles

Turner calls it, which hurried her

Qccafionally into whimfical excelFco,

When they parted, therefore, there
Avere no violent convulfions of grief,

and during their abfence, they fel-

dom or ever correfponded : they
were ver3^ well fatisfied if they heard
once or twice in a year that they
were both alive and well ; and he
was quite happy when his old wife
fent him up by the waggon a piece
of hung beef or a tongue, to relifh

his beer, and prove, that fhe had
not forgot him.

The good woman's diflernpcr

was very much fed by what is cal-

led the fun and the humbug of the
large family in which fhe lived.

There is a fpirit of wanton wicked

-

nefs alive and a6live in the breafts of
a certain defcription of people,
which urges them to mifchiefs of
humour, as they are called, but
which are really productive of itYQVQ

calamities. The lazy domeftics of
large families are more than others
tinclured with this vice.—Pam-
pered and diffipated, acquainted
with all the follies of the times, by
the luxury of a winter refidence in

town, they play a thoufand antic

tricks for the fake of jollity, as they
pradice a thoufand debaucheries
for the fake of enjoyment. If there
is any ancient domcitic, whofe fide-

lity hath given him a fort of inhe-
ritance in the houfhold, with all the
fimple honefty of a countryman,
who never emigrated a dozen miles
from the cottage in which he was
born ; he is fuie of being made the
butt for the ridicule of the trim
footman, and the pert chamber-
maid—an old maid is chafed from
every corner to which fhe retreats,

and is found to take refuge, at laft,

either in the out-houfes amono-

brutes.
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brutes, more human than thofe

from which fhe has rethed, or to

fome unfortunate filler, driven, like

herfelf, from the abodes of men.

A gentlem?.n by whicli appellation

every one is called, who has not

had the good fortune, like them-

felves to fit in the one {hilling galle-

ry, and aiTiil, by roaring and bel-

lowing, at the damnation of a new

play_^a gentlemim is condemned to

luS-er all, that empty pride and lit-

tle cunning can inflift. In fhort,

the manners of a great man's hall

are tainted with follies more 'difguft-

ing, even than thofe of his draw-

ing-room—in the one, my lord and

jYiy ladyT—and my lord and my la-

dy's friends are politely complai-

fant, and cheat one another out of

their money, or whifper one ano-

ther out of their reputation, with

the moft courteous and civil beha-

viour that can be imagined. In

the other, there is a conilant feries bug

of ill natured ofSces, by which they

vex, torment, fcratch, and pelt

one another, with the beft difpoli-

tionsinthe world, or rather with

difpofitions towards one another

neither good nor bad.

In fuch a family it was that the

mother of Kitty Weils refided as

houlekeeper. By flow degrees,

they difcovered her mmd was dil-

ordered with an irregular and un-

fortunate addiaion to gentility—

fhe was conilantly fancying hei felf

the defcendant of fome great fami-

ly her mind was fo fuperior to

her nation, her vievrs v.^ere fo high,

and her propenfitiesfo different from

the vulgar. This was but an odd

right on which to found her claim

to gentility. But how many peo-

ple are feen pretending to birth and

rank with no better prctcnfions ?

how many miferablc beings do we

tty Wells.

fee rejecting every kindly offer that

is made to affill ihem, becaufe they

are, or fancy themfelves to be too

much of gentlemen for the drudge-

ry of bufinefs ?—and for the honor

of their famihes, they will rather

llarve as gentlemen, than fubmit

to live as citizens, on the comforts

of their induftry. The maiden-

name of Kitty Wells's mother was

Howe ; the family in which fhe re-

fided, lived in the neighbourhood

of Caftle Howard, the beautiful

feat of the young Earl of Carlifle.

One of the loweft of the fervants,

to whom Mrs. Wells woidd never

condefcend to fpeak, " Becaufe it

" would arrogate from the indigna-

" tion of her rank, to hold averfion

*' wath fuch liifernal fillies," had a

good deal of archnefs in his mind ;

and being inftigated by the haughty

deportment of the houfekeeper, as

well as by his natural love of hum-

bug, he came home one evening

from a route, given by the butler

of Caftle Howard, with a moft im-

portant face. He looked with all

the gravity of a man who labours

under the preiTure of a weighty

fecret—^his natural levity was gone

—he was filent and circumfpeft,

and ever as Mrs. Wells paffed him

with her uplifted crcft, he would

lay his hand upon his breaft, and

make her a low bow, without da-

ring to lift his eyes from the ground.

Th'e fervantsftared—the houfekeep-

er was gratified— and, in the courfc

of half an hour, whiflced into the

hall fix or feven times, to receive

the reverence of Robin—upon all

which occafions he ftartcd from his

feat and repeated his bow% It was

in vain for the fervants to enquire

the caufe of this extraordinary con-

dua he preferved his gravity,

his lilence, and his fecret. The
morning
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morning came, and Robin was ftiil

as troubled in his mind, and as fub-

miffive to Mrs. Wells. After car-

rying on this gloomy farce for fome
days, and winding up to the utmoil

pitch the curiofity of the whole fa-

mily, he fuiFered himfelf to be pre-

vailed on by one of the dairy maids,

a talkative girl, with whom he had
an intrigue, to declare the whole of

the myftery. After extorting from

her a folemn promife of fecrecy,

which he very well knew fhe would
without folemnity break, he told her

a wonderful ftory of an apparition

that had appeared to him on the

night of the route. " Incoming,
fays he, from the caftle, down the

long avenue, which is fhaded with

elms, I was not altogether at my
eafe, for you know there was always

a ilory that a ghoft has been feen

wandering about the walls of the

caille—it was twelve o'clock, and
the night was difmaily dark ; there

was not a fmgle flar in all the hea-

vens, and there was no moon. I

Vv^hiftled to keep myfelf from think-

ing—but it vv'ould not do—my hair

fomehow was unfettled—it felt as if

it were brillling on my head—and I

was conftantly turning my eyes, by
compulfion, from one fide to another,

attractedby the fuppofition of a glar-

ing head, or of a bloody hand. Juft as

I came to the pigeon -houfe, and was
in all this confufion, I heard a flut-

ter of fomething behind me, I flart-

cd, flood ftill, (hook, and flared, but

faw nothing. Well, I collected my-
felf as well as I could, believed it

was only a pigeon ; and I crept a-

way from the place ; I had not gone

34*

a hundred yards, andjuitas I had

made up my mind to believe that it

was a pigeon, I was flopped of a

fudden by fome invifible power. It

came over me all at once, jufl like

the night-mare ; but fome-hcw I

C«>/. iK%. Vol. I. No. 7.

was not fo terrified as before, or ra-

ther I was petriiied, and was not
able to feel at all. *« Robin," faid

a voice, that came from I know not
what :

*' Lord have mercy upon
me!" faid I. " Robin don't be a-

fraid," faid the voice. " Our fa-

ther which art in heaven !" faid I.— '' Don't be afraid, Robin," it re-

peated, " I am only a ghoft, and I

have wandered up and down this ave-

nue, and round the caftle for this

hundred years and more. I am the

ghoft of Charles Howard, the un-
happy Charles Howard, who was
faid to have died an infant ; but who
was really expofed and faved by ac-

cident. 1 was carried to Manchef-
ter, and brought up by the name of
Howe, to the mean employment of
a Vv-eaver, although I was the Ton of
Caftle Howard, and Mrs. V/ells,

Robin, your houfe-keeper, is my
grand-daughter. Oh ! that the grand-

daughter of Caftle Howard ftiould

be reduced to the ftation of a menial

fervant, and that too under the ve-

ry walls of her own feat ! go, there-

fore, Robin, and contrive to make
her leave a place where fhe cannot

continue without degrading her an-

ceftors. Robin, I fliall never be
happy 'till my grand- child leaves

this fpot. If ihe mull be a fervant,

let it not be upon my own haunts,

for I dare not leave them." This
was the fecret with which Robin
was fo full, he told it v/ith great

art, for he had an archnefs, accom-
panied with an eafy cunning addrefs,

which he had acquired by living v/Ith

a ycungbarrifter of the Middle Temr
pie. Juft as he had imagined, the

ftory was told, improved, heighten-

ed, and inflated to a pitch of terri-

fic wonder in lefs than four hours.

The fame night at an hour the mofl

favourable to fuperftition and cre-

dulity, ilie ftciy Vv'as communicated
* U u to-
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to the perfon whom it was intended

to delude: where the heart was L>re-

difpofed to favour the df.-ception ;

the conquell was very ealy. Poor

Mrs. Wells, who w^as but too fan-

ciful b_efore, became, in a great de-

gree, frantic with the tale, (he ilept

none that night, in the morning (lie

fought for Robin, there was a for-

mal ceremony in this interview, they

were locked up in her room, and he

told her the ftory twenty times over,

with the fame inflexible mufcles,

and without altering a fyllable of

the ghoft's narrative. During all

tliis time the other fervants were

watching at the door, liftening, and

anxious to catch a glimpfe of the

fcene tranfafting within. Mrs.

Well's was fo infatuated with the

ftory, that in an half an hour (he

came out perfectly ridiculous, dref-

fed out, and bedizened with a pro-

fufion of taudry ornaments, in which

the yellow was paramount, bccaule

the yellow was the livery of How-
ard. The fervants now perceived

the humbug, Robin was extolled,

careiTed, and, for mere joy, the but-

ler opened the beft bin in the cellar,

and treated the whole family with

bum.pers, to the health of Robin,

and *' his new-created lady Mary
Howard," nay, in the opennefs of

his heart, he treated his mailer at

dinner with a bottle of that wine

which he had referved for his own
drinking. They entered into a con-

fpiracy to further the plot, and Ro-
bin was fent over to engage the fer-

vants of the caftle in the icheme. A-
las ! there was not much need for pre-

paration, the poor womm 's own tem-

per fought more than half the battle.

She determined that very night, to

have an interview with her great an-

ceflor, to make his mind eafy, and
alfo to gratify herfelf with a fight

or converfation, or, perhaps, flie faid,

** who knows (and (lie was enrap-

Hifory of Kitty Welts.

tured with the thought) but the

gentleman ghoftice may have fami-

liar lecrets to inclofe, or may tell

where familiar treafures lie bur-

roughed." In order to prepare her-

felf in a becom-ng manner, for the

honorable and affecting fcene, (he

dreffed herfelf all in white ; and (lip-

ped out unperceived, betw^een eleven

and twelve o'clock, making the befl

of her way to the dreary avenue de-

fcribed by Robin, (he fauntered up
and down this place, without any
palpitations-, but making many pi-

ous orifons to the manes of her wan-
dering forefather. Robin had fpent

the evening with loud merriment at

the caftle, his invention had been

wonderfully praifed, and after laugh-

ing and drinking, and contriving

many ftratagems for furtherance of

their plot, he heard the old clock

ftrike the midnight hour. Robin
fet oft in high glee, but as he ap-

proached the dark avenue, Robin
couid not help thinking of what he

had done ; there is a feeling in the

mind, which, in a dark and folitary

fcene, cannot brook the (porting

wicii ferious things.

*' At nip:ht an atheift half be-o
lieves a God."

As truly and emphatically might
it be faid, that the ftout man who is

fo ingenious as to contrive (lories of

apparitions when (itting in a large

company round the lire-fide, feels a

little compunftion, as well as palpi-

tation, when he comes to refledl:, in

the glooms of folitude, on the fpor-

tability of his imagination ; at leaft

it happened fo with Robin. He be-

gan to think there was infolence in

his conduiS"':, what had he to do wath

the mylleries of the grave ? Heaven
w^ould not fuffer the fecrets of its

prifon-houfe to be profaned : thefe

were his thoughts as he approached

the pigeon-houfe.

{To he continued.']

THE
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The COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
PAUL US A Pv/JONODY.

o the Memory of a Friend^ loft in hispaf-
*> fage to America, in the year 1775.

dt/ir vive—la fperanxa e morta. Petrarch.

JP O N a fea-girt rock, Eujenius flood,

And view'd with ftcdrail eye the rolling

flood;

nd THll, in ev'ry paiTing; wave,

e fought his Pauhis' wat'ry grave :

nd fancy oft ih-? corfe defcry'd,

ound in hisbilTwy fiiroad, andfioatlng with

the tide.

But far on Atalanta's dreary coafi,

neath a Promontory's fnade,

.. youth by pious hands is laid,

And vainly doft thou feek thy Paul'us lofi:

;

didant climes, and more inclement fkies,

le faithlefs vefTel yielded up her prize.

And is he then at reft

!

No longer wand'ring on the wat'ry wafte,

An unproteited corfe

!

Tlie fwain is bieft

at fnatch'd him from the fargcs force,

id hallow'd is the glebe that holds thy clay,

id bleft the pious youth that fung thy fune-
ral lay.

But, ah ! thy virtues could he tell,

- firm integrity, above a price,

'hy warm devotion to the public weal,

y ardent friendfhip, honour nice
;

arage with mercy ftili allied,

d mode fry, that like a veil did all thy vir-

tues hide
;.

aid he thy innocence declare,

A grace fo rare

len link'd with knowledge, that it fhone

Complete in thee alone.

]ouldhe, thy love of lib'ral art^ proclaim,

I guided to the nobleft end;

y country's biith-nghts to defend,
'lot to acquire an empty name,
this thou oft haft turn'd t'n' hiiloric pa^e.

"or this the Jurifts' knotty lore,

im Alfred's down to William's age,

i^ncreafing ftili thy mighty (lore,

V future gift defijn'd for Atalar.ta's (hoi-e.

'hine was the talk her ficred rights to guard,

fca'ter'd dates with friendly links to bind :

Phe happinefsof millions thy reward

—

7 monument in cv'ry patriot mind.
ol.Islaa, Vol. I. Ko. 7.

Soon as the tyrant fpoke the word.
Be flaves, or dread th* exterminating fword,

Britannia's hated ifies you. fi-d.

And mourn'd her ancient f,-)irit dead.

Your native woods you fought.

With Spartan virtue fraught
;

That virtue which can fate defy,

Prepared to noMy live or bravely die.

Behold the vvlfh'd for fnore
;

The tcmpeft hov/ls and Paii'us is no more :

Whiift m^^ny a mercenary hoft,

Securely glides along the haplefs coaft;

Whilft fafe the German tranfpoi t bends it's fails,

A.nd Caledonia's flaves arrive with profp'rou*

gales.

Yet fhail thy countr5''s liberties furvive,

Ytt fhaU the trismph o'er her daring foe,

And Paulus too (hall live,

While tyrants fink beneath th' avenging blowv;

Short is the gloomy dcfpot's fway,

Eut freedom's radiant form ilial'l never know
decay.

Imme-tal fpirit farewell ! thy Vv'eeping friend

This lalt fad tribute to thy viitue pays
;

Too true a mourner, jufrly to commend.
And rich in reverence, tho' poor in praife :

But Atalanta fhall thy worth rehearfe,

'When patriot virtue claims her Poet's fong.

Thy forrowingfriends repeatthe fblemn v-cife.

Thy native hills the foleran notes prolong.

For the C o l u m b i a k M a g a z i n e«

The BAT CHE LOR.

WHILE fome in lively flrains relate.

The pieafures of tire married frate.;

Shall Batchelors unfung remiin,

A riilicul'd tho' harmlefs train .'

A fcribblcr's name, I covet not.

Tills hour admir'd, the next forgot;

And ufelefs, thrown neglefted by.

In dudy heaps his labom-s lie :

1 only wiih, devoid of pride,

\^'hatever fate.

My fongs await,

To f;ng my happy fire-fide.

No Jielplefs Infant's hated fqua'h.

Are ever heard within my walls :

Nor does a fcolding headOrong wife,

I'i^lurb the quiet of my life,

X .%

"

Lord
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Lord of my houfe, 1 fit at (afe,

And finoke my pipe whene'er I pleafe
;

Vv'iiiUt thou drar John, to woman tied.

By cradle's toys,

And relHefs boys,

Sc'trt occupy'd thy fire lide.

What tho' I ev'ry day may fee,

J^'umbers vvealthter far tl-an me,
In pUtt'ring equ!pa=5es go,

\V'hUe I mull foot it rain or fnow:

Tho' :•.!• my tabk j. aught be feen,

Jkit '.vhoiefome viands plain and clean,

Ytt ftill I am with gokl fupply'd,
" Enough to give
•' The means to live,'*

To fome who have no fiiefide.

There are, whoobftinate and vain,

£xuit in bonds, and hug the chain ; ,

Let thcle the fweets of wedlock boafc.

And toil to " gild a rotten port."

yte Crito, needy and forlorn.

In i'lckcloth cur.e his bridal morn ;

Bhjl with a fafnionable bride,

He's forc'd to roam,

Or teiz'd at home,
And ne'er enjoys hi- fire f:de.

Let others tell the joys of love,

Eut keep me from them, powers above !

Titferve me frc m that pla^uie of life,

A f. reward and expenfive wife.

Eat \c9i my choice fhould wrongly fall,

"E'en let me have no wife at al 1

;

iiut dill to grntie peace ally'd,

Willi imi'.es fiiivey,

Pach new-born da/.

And flill enjoy m.y fire fide.

•-<v-"<y • »^R>(^5;<^S>"<>""<>"

The APOSTATE APOSTLE.

LO ! A--n fcap'd from Britifh jails,

His tui!;es broke by biting nails;*

Defcends from hypcrborran fkics,

To tell the wcikl the Bible lies.

See him on green hills north afar,

Glow like a fclf-cnkindled ftar
;

Pvepard (with mob collefting club,

Like Hercules or Beelzebub,

And grim with metaphyfic fcowl,

"With quill yet warm from wiing of owl)
As rage or reafon rife or fink,

To filed his blood, or fy'xW his ink.

The Colui)ihia?t PaniaJJiad.

Behold infpir'd, from Vermont dens,
The feer of antichrifr a{f.end,s

;

To feed nc^' mohc; with hell-born manna.
In Gentile bands of Sufqiitbanna :

And tf ach the Pennfylvania Quaker
High blafphemies arainll his maker.
Behold him move ye ftauni.h divines

!

His tall head through the rulhing pines';

Like Milton's Satan from his den.
He treads once more the haunts of men.
Ail front he feems, like wall of brals.

And brays tremenii'ous as an afs
;

One hand is clench'd to batter nofes,

While t'other fcrawis'gainft Paul and Mofes

An E L E G Y,

On the Death of aula s As T.

HOW tranfient is each fublunary joy.

How iniufiicient evVy human truiH
The Dodoi's (kill can't fave the fav'rite bo

Nor flop his mixing with the common duft.

Yes. Richard's gone ! th' finefl:, fweet(
child,

His m.othcr's darling, and his father's boafl-j

The world's great wonder--fpotlef<;--undefir

But oh, aias ! the precious jewel's lofl

!

Did I fay lofl f No, I might better fay,

He's far, far happier than he was before
;

He now can dwell, where facred argels fls

And think of forrow, and of pain no" more.

Reft, blefTed fiiade ! thy juflly envied urn
The profpeft of thy everlafilng peace,
Might make the fondeil parent ceafe

mourn.
And Did the flrcam of forrow—calmly ceafe

PHILANDER.

his lit

id is weli-Jino-vn,

'',2' ^7/ n ien-peiiirpenny

On hearing the Bell, announcing the Deal
of Mrs. Margaret Reed, conlbrtof t{

Hon. Bowes Reed, Efq. Mayor of t

city of Burlington.

HARK! fhe's gone! that bell proclalij

her dead
; \

A'tv^'j- fpotlefs foul, up to her God hath flecj

Attending angels guard their hcav'nly gucfl,']

Where joys confummate wait her 'mong t

hie 11

;

All that was excellent in Reed conjoin'd,

To form the treafures ot a noble mind;
Confpicuous virtues flionc in her con fed,

A wife, a parent, and a friend the be^l.

BurlingUm^ December %(>) 17S6.
|
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REFLECTION S

ON LIFE.
N G fiiire has Spring, difrob'd of all its

bloom

,

efign'd its r-;ign to Summer's tVrvent pow'r ;

d Autiirn too, for Winttr's iuiitn gloom

xchang'd the treafures of his golden ftore.

ifpreading boughs, that oft in feeming pride

l'e.-cha;ecd wiih fruits, in yellow lufcre^riow
;

ofe branches autumn bountiful fupply'd,

low droop beneath th' incumbent weight of

fnow.

awful filence reigns thro' ev'ry grove ;

lown are the Htcie tenants ot the Ihade,

milder climes to carrol notes of love,

IVhere Winter's horrors never can pervade.

;the fame pow'r that urg'd their timely

fiight,

Ihall foon recall them to their wonted fprays,

[en vc;nal fun's di*^ule propitious light,

)Leitoring beauty by its genial rays.

ic lofty hills with tow'rine forefts crown'd,

shall wave their leafy banners o'er the vales,

id cad a grateful (h^de on all around,

Inhaling fragrance from the wellern gales.

1 the wide plains, in ric'.eft verdure gay.

See 'ch° proud fteedsin various courlcs bound

;

le lowing herds in aukward gambols play,

Anc lambkins fport their fnowy dams around.

j-an! mated ocean, earth and air.

Shall leei the life invigorating hand
;

[i nature I'mile, " but ah ! thefe ftrains

" Here hx thy theme, here taKe th impor-

tant Itaud."

'ifdom exclauns—" from this exalted view
•' Surv-y the boundless field of humaa life,

Thence icara the bad to fnun, the good

puriue,

[nbrace Iweet peace and banifli mortal flrife."

'hence, but from wild ambition's giddy aim,

[springs the dire fource of more than half

I, our woes:

re mount enraptur'd on the wings of fame,

I
Rife our true joys, and never iind repole.

ow vain, O! man, thy uncontroul'd defire.

To deck frail dull:, in pr!d.c's p-ofufe array ;

ew moments part ere thou thyfelf expire,

Ai«l leave this lifclefs gaudy lump of clay.

The leafy foref^, and the verdant plain,

Tho' ^^ int'.r's ravage proQrate all their bloom ;

Wnen Spring returns, wiii ev'ry charm regain.

And rife more lovely from the vanquilli'd

tomb.

Not fo, O ! man, thy irrefiftlefs fate!

When t'.e rude llorms of hoary age aflail

Thy tott ring frame, no fpriug in youth elate.

Shall e're recall thee from Death's fileat vale.

Then what is life ? what its important end ?

But the probation of the human heart;

Rife cliild of duft, to wildom's call attend,

Watch all her ways, how plain, devoid of art

:

Confiilt right reafon, to direct thy courfe ;

Weigh ail her ccunfcls with a due regard.

Give this known truth its energetic force,

That " virtue always has a fure reward."

Thus, as time wafts us in his fwlft career,

Still verging nearer life's remotefl goal,

Unfpotted innocence (hall guard thereat.

And future happinefs exalt the foul.

Revife, refolve, embrace the prefent means.

While heav'n indulgent lengthens out the day,

T' infure admiflion to thofe glorious fcenc;

;

Where biifs unbounded reigns without alby»

Is there nofpotlefs pleafjre here below.

No blanieiefs joy unfuliicd witii a (lain ?

To banifh care, to foothe the pangs of woe.

And grant a refpite from the ga'-ling chain.

Yes—facred frlendfhip ! thlne's the gracious

pow'r,

(Thou fair de fee ndant of the radiant fkies) i

To fhcdthofc bounties in a genial fliower,

Bid focial blifs and confidence arife.

Early experienced and fupremely blefs'd.

In the rich treafures of thy ample flore;

Led by thy genius by thyfrif caref^'d,

1 more admir'd thee, as I knew thee more :

Not unmolefted Is thy elorious reign,

Num'rous and pow'rful foes infell thee

round
;

Flatt'r)' and falfehood, with their fervlle train.

And fordid int'reft, oft inflict a wound.

A conflant vot'ry, with a heart fincere,

I'll ftiil adore thee, and refoundthy pralfc;

Invoke thy prefcnce and thy name revere,

•Till life's hft fun defcend andtenninate my
days.

To
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To M Y R T I L L A.

The N E S T.

AS in the ?lo win^ liocn of div,
Stietch'd carciefs on the ground;

Beneath the breezy pines I lay,
Luli'cl by their murm'ring found :

A little neft aloft I fpied,
Of feathers white as fnow,
With fl-rong, tho' Hender, cordage tied

Faft to the topmoft bough.

With eager joy, I frizM the prize,
And found a beauteous pair

—

Love, yet unflcdg'd, with friendfeip lies,

Together neftlins there.

Delia, my captive, /ow detains
in Hymen's fiiken chie;

Friemijhip, Myrtilla, yet remains
An off'ring fit for for you. H.

The Columbian PamaJ/Iad.

Butnow thebeafls, afham'd of flight.With ralhed force, renew the fi.ht; " ^
With direatning teeth, uplifted paws.
Projecting horns and fpreading claws:
i-nrag d advance—pufh on tlie frayAnd claim the honours of the day*

The BIRDS, the BEASTS and the BA T.

A Pabte.

Written during the -zvar hi lyy^.

AW A R broke out in former days,
If all is true, that ^fo/, fays

;

Between the hirds, that haunt the grove.
And heq/is, that wild in fcrells rove :

Of fowl, that fwim in waters clear.

Of thofe, that mount aloft in air
;

From evVy tribe, vafl numbers came,
To fight for freedoin or for fame.
The hearts from dens and caverns deep,
From valleys low and mountains fleep-
In hoftile ranks d^termin'd flood,

And dreadful hawiiiigs fnook the 'wood.

The Ijf, half bird—half beaft, was tliere
3:>or would for il>h or that declare :

Vraidng 'till conquelt fnould decide.
Which was the (h-ongeft, fafeil fide';

Depending on his doubtful form,
'I'o fcrecn him trom the impending Horm.

With /liarpen'd beaks, and talons long,
Wi(ii hornty fpurs and pinions Tlrong,
'i'he birds, in fierce aflauit, 'tis faid, '

Amongll the foe fuch havoc made ;'

That panic-fhuck—the brafls retreat
Ainaz'u—and viffry iccin'd tomplcat.

Th' obfervant bat, with fqucakin? tcnc,
CricF—" bravo, l)itds, the day's cur ow:;';
Tor know, I'm proud to claim a place
Among;! your bold afpiring 'r.ice

;

With leathern wings I ikim the air.

And am a biid, tlio' clad in hair.
*

The bat, ftill hov'ring to and fro,
Oblerv u how things were like to eo
Concludes thofe beft, who beftcan fightAnd thinks the flrongeft party right

,,
™,^"'"

l'^
^'•i^s, - eur's is the dayW ^n chafe thefe rebel birds awav

^
And reign fupreme—for who but weOf earth and air the lords Ihould be

'

That I'm a beall, I can make make'out,Ly reafons ftrong, beyond a doubt —
With teeth and fur-.',would be aijlijrd.To call a thing, like me, a i.Vi,

*

iiach fon and daughter of my houfc
Is nil d, at leaO, a/_>i,,^ ^.oufc."

'

Always uncertain is the fate
Of war, and enterprizes great •

Thebeafts, exulting, pufl^'d too far
J bcirlate advantage in the war •

Sure or fuccefs, infult the foe
Dcfpife their flrengih, and carelef> erow
J he birds, not vanquifn'd, but difmav'd
Coued} their force, new pmv'rs difplay'd ;'

iieir chief, the eagle leads them on,
y\na with frcTn rage the war's bf-un
J>^ow, in their turn, the beafls muR ykld
1 he bloody laurels of the field •

Routed, they fly, difperfe, divide.
And in their native caverns hide.

Once more, the bat, with courtly voice-
Hail, noble birds; much I rejoice

Jn your fuccefs—and come to claimMy (hare of conquefl, and of fame!"
'' Hence, traitor, hence!" thee^decrie
The bird^ thy dubious form defplfe

;No more—as you ju it vengeance /ear,
'

Amongit our honour'd ranks appear."

The bat difown'd, in fome old fhed
Now fecks to hide his cxil'd head ;

'"

Nor dares his leathern wings difplav.
From rifing morn to fetting day.' '

'

In dark retreats, he llHins\he'li-;it,
To -tide his mongrel form from figlit.

••••<>..

E P I G R A Tv:.

Says Jack to Tom, you're a rogue and
cheat

;

Says Tom to Jack, you're a rafcal compleat.
Q^oth Richard, the tiuth of the proverb I fee
i Jiat two of a trade can never agree, H
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INrE LL IG ENC E.
LONDON, Dec. 28.

WE learn from Conftantinople, tViat

the Divan offers to join RufTia,

JEngland and France, againfl: all the Bar-

bary ftates, in order to prevent the further

robberies of thefe pirates : and as the

Porte does not expe<fl: any thing but peace

with the Ruffians, they are, therefore,

the more anxious to devife fome plan to

protefl commerce from the depredations

of thefe freebooters.

A letter from Gibraltar, via Spain, dated
December 7, fays, " The Algerines arc

about to break with ail the Europeans :

the Spaniards, with whom they have late-

ly concluded a truce, not excepted. The
Race-Horfe fioop is lately returned from
that port, where they were fitting 1 1 (hips,

from 42 to 1 8 guns, which, with what veflels

they have at Tea, make their navy very

formidable. The French are fitting at

Toulon a fhip of 50 guns, and 5 very (tout

frigates, t© protect their trade. The
Dutch have only two men of war in the

Mediterranean.

A letter from Teneriff*e, dated Nov.
16, fays, The volcano at the top of the

mountain in the iiland of St. Magdalena,
Tulgarly called the Pike of Teneriffe,

from which there has been rjo mate-
rial eruption for a long feries of years,

burft out very fuddenly on the morning of

the tenth, with a black fmoke, which
was fucceeded by lara, and the caftiog

«p of hot ftones, fome of which fell on
board the (hipping and caufed great alarm.

It has fince lelFcned, but the fiamc is pro-

digious.

Onthea^dand 24th of kft month,
an experiment was made at Compiegne,
in prefer.ce of the vifcount Laval, the
principal perfons of the town, and almofl:

all the inhabitants, of a machine invented
by Mr< L^Abhe dc Menth, which was
ttniverfally applauded. The artift fixed

his machine to a boat of two hundred feet

in length, which it was able to pull, though
full laden, without the afliftance of a fin-

ale horfe, againft the ftream of the river

Oyfe, with greater fwiftnefs than could

have been made with fixteen horfcs. But
fome labourers and other interefted per-

fans in order to make the enterprife fail,

threw fand and ftones between the wheels,
which being clogged, their molion was

fiifpended for fome minutes £0 that xhz
fuccefs of the attempt was doubtful

; biT*

as foon as the efFeA of this mifchief was
difcovered, and that the fprings were dif-
engaged, the mechanifm fhewed itfelf ca-
pable of performing what was expeOcd,
and of crowning the indefatigable inven-
tor with honour. M. L'Abhe de Menth
is to repeat this experiment in prefence of
the king, at whatever time and place his
majerty Ihall appoint for that purpofe.

SHAKESPEAR!
This ornament of nature, and boaft

of England, will (hortly receive fuch marks
of eftimation and honors from this coun-
try, 25 never yet attended any poet of a
modern age.

A defign is on foot to prefent to the
public a new edition of Shakefpear, upoa
a fcale that has never yet attended any
publication. It is to be of a large foiio
fize, on luperfine paper ; each play is to
contain two plates, engraved by the firtl:

artifts of the age, from the defigns of our
moft approved biftorical painters. Col-
Hamilton is faid to take the lead in briiitrip^

forward this work ; to whole name may
be united thofe of Sir Jolhua Reynold?,
Mr. Hayley, Mr. Malone, and Mr. Ste-
vens. A fubfcription is to be opened for
this work, which will be publilhed in
numbers ; every number, v/e learn, is to
contain two plays, and four engravings,

for which five guineas are to be paid : and,
as the work will extend to twenty num-
bers, it will cofl each fubfcriber, whea
complete, one hundred guineas.

The moll: eminent painters of England
will be engaged in the defign ; two of the
moft flriking fcenes of each play are to

be felecled, and treated on a fcale that

will admit the figures being as laree as

life.

The artifts already confulted, are, be-

fides Sir Jofhua Reynolds, Mr. Weft, Mr.
Copley, and Mr. Pvomnt-y. The pencil

of Mr. Gaine/borough is alf© to be enga-

ged, for who like him has a foul poftelFecl

of the fineft energies of poetiy [ Thofe
young artifts, who have attached them-
felves to the hiftorical, and given proofs

of genius and tafte, will likewLfe be appli-

ed to. The expence attending the necei-

fary paintings, is to be defrayed out of

the fubfcription money : the engraving of

X K ( n th^
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the fubje£^s are to be paid for from the

fame fund.

Alderman Boydell will take an aftive

part ia this undertaking : and among
other circumRances it is intimated, that

a public building is to be erected, at the

expence of the city of London, where
the piftures painted for this work will be

depofjted, with portraits of Shakefpear,

Garrick, Johnfon, and other diftinguilned

commentators on that divine poet.

Ne'zv-London Feb, 9. A letter from a

gentleman in Berklhire county, common-
wealth of MaiTachufetts, dated Decem-
ber 9, 1786, fays, " On the 5th of Oao-
ber we had amofl: extraordinary ftorm of
wind and rain, which raifed the rivers to

a height fcarely ever known before ; the

mills and bridges in many towns are al-

jnofl: all damaged or gone, and the de-

ftruftion of hay and corn in the meadows
is very confiderable. On the 6th day, in

the morning, there was a noife, fome-
thing like an earthquake, heard in Man-
chefter, Hate of Vermont ; when on a

fudden a flood ruPned from the weft moun-
tain, in a furprifing manner, it began
near the top of the mountain, and ran
with fuch violence in a breadth of about
16 rods wide, that it was judged, where
the mountain was as fteep as the roof of
a common houfe, the water ran near ten
feet deep, throwing the timber into vafl:

heaps, and wafhing out rocks of many
tons weight; and tearing the ground near
thirty feet deep, carrying down large

quantities of red paint, with which the
mountain abounds, forming in the mea-
dows and Itreams below, an appearance
like a fea of blood.

New York, March 5. Arrived at Swan-
fey, a few days fince, the fhip Union,
Morrii Baker, mader, in 14 days from
Cape-Francois. This (hip was fitted out
by the enthuliaftic fraternity of Shakers,
for a voyage to the New Jerufalem ; but
the captain knowing that there was aprof-
pedl: of making a better voyage in ano-
ther path, perfuaded the concerned to
confent that he liiould make a deviation,
and finl tr/ a voyage to the Weft-Indies,
and back, which has been performed with
tolerable fuccefs.

Authentic infurtnai'wn frsm Canada.

_
By a gentleman who came palTenger in

the northern ftage from Montreal, we
learn, that on the 27th ult. Shays, Day,
Wheeler and Paifons, with eijht other

rebel officers, their names unknown, arri-

ved at Ifle aux Noix ; and that on the
28th they ftill remained there, and con-
verfed with him. This gentleman farther
fays, that from his own perfonal know-
ledge,that the real diftrefs of the party, in

point of finance, obliged Shays to pawn a
fleigh, &:c. to defray their expencesto this

Ia(l retreat from offended juftice. It was
faid that they intended their route to

Quebec.
At Fort Edward, .our informant adds,

he fell in with fix others of Shays's party,
one of which was a captain, who
inquired of him, with earneft folici-

tation, refpcding Shays; thefe men
were likewife in a diftrefled fituation.

This captain feemcd zpaioully determined
to purfue his infernal purpofe of rebellion,

and faid that they (meaning the body of
infurgents) intended to return again ivhen the

lea-ves put out.

The gentleman who has favoured us
with the above particulars, cannot admit
of the moftdiftant probability, that thefe

rebels to all law and government will

receive either protection or countenance
from the governor of Quebec.

By a letter from a gentleman of cha-

racter dated at Kinderhook, the firft in-

ftant, we are informed, that on the 27th
of February there was an action at Bar-
rington, between a detachment of Gene-
ral Lincoln's army and a party of infur-

gents, in which four men on each fide

were killed, and 40, in the whole, wound-
ed. That a Colonel Hyde, of the ftate

troops, and a Mr Hamlin of the infur-

gents, were among the former. Fur-
ther particulars of the adiion were not

known when the letter was written ; but

it was reported at Kinderhook, that

the ftate troops kept the field, and the

infurgents, marched off with fome cattle

and other plunder which was in their

porfeflion before the a£tion.

We are informed from good authority,

that there was another fKirmilh betweea
the government troops and a party of

the infurgents on Thurfday laft, whea
there were 5 killed in all, and near

50 infurgents taken prifcners.

His excellency Governor Clinton, and
company, were fcen to pafs through

Poughkcepfie, on Tucfday lait, in good

health, on their expedition to difcounte-

nance the leaft friendly treatment to the

rebels of MaiTachufetts by the inhabitants

of this (late.

0^1
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On Monday lafl: the Hon. the legiflature —The principles on which this conven-

pafTdd a refolution directing the commif- tion was to meet and aft, they would fee

I'ary of military fl:ore> to have four pieces in the papers before them. From them
of artillery put in complete order for they would be able to judge of the re-

public fervice. quifites in their deputation (fliould they
March\^. Yeflerday, in the houfe of agree to one) and whether to add, to

alTembly, Col. Hamilton moved for leave alter, or make fimilar acts to thofe of
to bring in a bill " to authorife the dele-

gates of this flate in Congrefs to accede

to, ratify and confirm the independence
and fovreignty of the people inhabiting

the diftrift of the country commonly cal-

led Vermont." Leave was granted, and
Colonel Hamilton brought in the bill ac-

cordingly.

PHILADELPHIA, Ainrch.

By a letter from Annapolis, we are

informed of feveral fokmn conferences,

between both houfes of the legiflature of

that flate ; deputies have been nomina-
ted to the grand convention, to be held
in Philadelphia in May next, from whofe
united deliberations and wiiHom, fo much
dignity and benefit to the confederati-

on is expefted, by every well wifher

to liberty and independence. The fol-

lowing claufe is difcriptive of the power
with which they are inverted.—" It is

agreed, that the deputies from this frate,

or any three or more of them, be author-
ifed, on behalf of this flate, to meet fuch
deputies as may be appointed and au-
thorifed by the other ftates, to afTemble
in convention at Philadelphia, for the
purpofe of revifing the federal fyflem,

and to join with them in confidering fuch

other ftates on the fame occafion.''

UTilliam Few, Abraham Baldwin, Wil-
liam Pierce, George Walton, (the dele-
gates in Congrefs for the prefcnt year,)
and William Houfton and Nathaniel Pen-
dleton, efquires, by the ftate of Geor-
gia, are appointed deputies to a conven-
tion, propofed to be held in the city of
Philadelphia in May next, for the pur-
pofe of levifing the federal conftitution.

The following gentlemen are elefted
by the flate of South Carolina, as dele-
gates to meet in federal convention, at
Philadelphia, in May next, viz. chancel-
lor Rutledge, hon. Major Butler, Gene-
ral Pinkney, Col. Hmry Laurens, and
Charles Pinkney, efquires.

The Hon. Daniel Huger, and Honor-
able Pierce Butler, are elefted delegates
to reprefent the above ftate in Congrefs
till November next.

On the 24th of February, the legiflature

of Maflachufetts made choice of the hon.
Francis Dana, Elbridge Gerry, Natha-
nit:l Gorham, Rufus King and Caleb
Strong, efquires, as delegates to repre-
fent that commonwealth, in the conven-
tion to be held in Philadelphia, on the fe-

cond Monday in May next, agreeably to
alterations, and farther provifions as may a refolution of Congrefs of the 21ft Fe
be necefTary to render the federal confli

tution adequate to the exigencies of the
union, and in reporting fach an aft, for

the purpofe, to the united ftates in con-

bruary, 1787.
On Saturday lafl: the Hon. Gen. Af-

fembly were pleafed to appoint John Arm-
fIrons, jun. Efquire, to reprefent this

grtfs, as when agreed to by them, and commonwealth in Congref>- for the enfii-

duly confirmed by the feveral dates, will

eifeftually provide for the fame.

We hear from Charleflion, that Gover-
nor Moultrie, among a variety of fubj efts,

which he recommended to the confider-

ation of the legiflature, particularly foli-

cited their attention to that primary ob-
jeft of public converfe and expeftation,
viz. the convention of delegates from the

United States, which is to honour this

city with their refidence in Mav next.

ing year, m the room of Charles Pettit,

efquire, whofe time has expired.

On the third of March, in the houfe
of Aflembly, Mr. Findley rofe and made
the following motion.
Whereas the General AlTembly taking

into confideration, the great inconveni-

ency and unequal burdens to which the
major part of the good citizens of this

commonwealth is fubjefted by the feat

of government, land-office, treafury of
*' He told them that many matters of the llate, comptroller-general's office, and
high import would demand their deiibe- rolHs office being fixed in the city of Phi-
ration and require application to bufinefs" ladelphia, which is fituated on the callern

with hearts and minds to ferve their extremity of the flate, at the diftauce of
country. . near 400 miles from the weftern bounda-
" The appointment of a convention of ry thereof: and alfo, that government is-

the (late, appeared to him iadifpenfable. and ought to be inltituted for the benefit

at
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of the community, which principles ought

at all times to govern the kgiflature of a

free ftate; in order therefore to remove
as much as poffible the burdens, incon-

veniences and difcontents of the people,

and to lefTcn the expence of government
by removing the fame to a more central

fituation v

Refolved, that a committee be sppoint-

ted to prepare and bring in a bill to ap-

point and empower comnviflioners to pur-

chafe materials and therewith to ere£t on
the lot of land in the to-wn of Ilarrifbnrgh,

the property of this commonwealth, a

ftate houfe, for the accommodation of the

fupreme executive council and general

aliembly in their feveral trufts, and to ap-
propriate effe£live funds for the completi-

on ef the faid ftate houfe.

In order to induce the houfe to agree

to this refolution,he expatiated on the ad-
vantages to be derived to the ftate from
the removal, and fpoke highly in com-
mendation of that town and the coantry
tn its vicinity : it abounded with every
thing, and they could be obtained at a
lower rate than in this city. No dangers
were to be apprehended from the rife of

the Sufquehannah, as the town was ele-

Tated beyond its reach. In coming down
from Weflmoreland he had taken it in his

way, aaci was aftonifhed to fee its increafe^

and was delighted with its profpe^ts : it

feemcd to htm the mort proper place to

combine the interefls of the ftate, which
the Sufquehannah appeared to divide by
running a line between the upper and
lower counties. He had intended to make
this motion during laft feflions, but thought
it would be better to defer it until he could
advocate it from a peribnal knowledge
of its pnropriety.

A decifion was had on this motion with-
out debate, and the yeas and nays being
called were as follow : yeas 33—nays 1%
On Wednefday evening, the 27th of

Feb. inthe hallof the univerfity, the au-
nual oration was delivered before the
American Philofophical Society, by tl-s

Rev. Dr. Samuel Smith, Vice Prefident
of the college of New J-crfey, on the cau-
its of the diverfity of hgnre at)d complex-
ion in the human fpecies. The fiabjeft
was managed with uncommon ingenuity,
depth and elegance.—-The fupreme ex-
ecutive council—the magifttates, clergy,
phyficians, and a very great number of
the principal people of this citv, byfpe-
ciaJ invitiition, wtre prefent ou the oc-

cafion. A profound attention, gitcn o'jr

fo large and venerable an audience, and
the excellent order in which the whole
bufinefs was conduced, did honor to the

focicty, and placed in a very refpeif^abl©

point of view, the general philofophical

tafte of Pennfylvania.

On the evening of the 9th in ft. eighteen

criminals brokeowt of the gaol in this city.;

They were all condemned to punifhment

at the wheelbarrow, and would, in a fe\w

days, have been put to that exercife,

having had their he; ds fliorn, and uni-

forms prepared for that purpofe. Their
efcape was efFecfted by their breaking

through the walls of the apartments in

which they were confined, and getting

over the prifon walls.—Several of the
abore villains have fmce been taken, but

not without giving new fpecimens of their

abilities in the line of their profefllon, as

they committed feveral robberies within

thefe few nights paft.

On Sunday the 4th of Feb. died irt

the 303d year, of his age, Jacob Wifmer,
a native of Germany. In Queen Ann's-

reign he emigrated to North -Carolina,
where he lived ten years ; He then cams
and fettled in Bucks county, Pennfylvania,

where he married his third wife, with whom
heli^ed 67 years, and had 170 children,

grand children, and great grand children :

His widow is about 84 years old. He
retained his fenfes till about two months,
and could walk out, drcfs and undrefs

himfelf, till about two weeks before he
dit:d.

The follo-jping is the weight of Mr,
Hiltzheimer's cow, flaughtercd by John.

Eberhart, and fold on Saturday the fiSth

of Feb« laft at ftall No. 13, in this city.

lb.

The fore quarters

The hind quarters

The neat beef

The hide

The head and heart

Belly and feet

Fack
Tallow
Inteftines not weighed

316
318 654

389 571

lb.

iti

49

161

\%2s\K.

4:.o

Whole weight cxclufirc of the

iateilines 16551b.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Defcription and Drawing of the Remains of ancient For-

tifications on the Miiflvingiim (hall appear in our next.

The Letter from G. Turner is received—his account of the Cha-
lybeate Springs at Saratoga, was handed to us by a friend—and

we fliall be obliged to him for the fecond Letter he mentions refpeft-

ing thefe Springs.—Every well authenticated communication that

leads to a knowledge of the natural Hiilory of our country, will be

particularly acceptable to the Editor of the Columbian Mag-azlne.

Several Pieces, in Profe and Verfe, have been received and are

under confideration^

ERRATA,
In JANUARY MAGAZINE.

Page 223, Col. I. Line 20, for dengned order, read defigned ^/z^r,

224, Col. I. Line 10, for lightly cultivated, read highly cul-

tivated.

225, Note % Line 4, for road land, read ^rc^d^ land.

Line 9, for blades without ftraw, read heads

without itraw.

Note '^j line 15, for lightly tilled land, read highly tilled

land.
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Confiderations on Religion in general^ but more parlicularh

Chrifian. By A. Z.
thi

THE belief of a fupremc, fu-

perintending being is, and
has been fo univerfal in all ages and

places of this fublunary world, that

no mention is any vvhtre made of a

nation of atheifts. Although modern
difcoveries have laid open tribes of

favages who fhew very few exter-

nal tokens of religion, yet all re-

tain fome faiut traces of the know-
ledge of a God.

That men have no innate ideas is,

I apprehend, fully proved by Mr.
Locke ; therefore the firll imprel-

lions on our minds mufh be thoie we
receive from external objects, after-

wards enlarged by information and
reflection,—^from one or both of
which we mull deduce our idea of a

deity. In enquiries on this fubjedt

confiderabie affiilance may, I con-

ceive, be dravyn from our know-
ledge of enlightened antient hea-

thens, and the favages difcovered in

modern times ; as for the patriarchs,

and tReir defcendents, the Jews, I

do not apprehend they can have a-

any place, as it is evident they were
aflifted by revelation.

CoL Mag, Vol. I. No. 8.

That for ages before, and a con-
fiderabie time after our Saviour's ap-
pearance on earth, the world was
generally immerfed in idolatry is in-

dubitable ; and though the human
mind was much improved by the li-

terature of the Eg^-ptiansj Grecians
and P^omans, ftili numbers of their

wiieil men broached and propagat-
ed the groiTeft abfurdities' concern-
ing a deity, and the hrft caufe of
all fenfible objects, celeilial and ter-

reilrial ; but iome few, arguing from
eiTects to caufes, concluded, as au-
pears from Cicero's Natura Dco-
rum, <S:c. that all material beings,
as vv-ell as the rational faculties of
the foul, mufl have originated with,
and be preferved by an uncreated,
immaterial and omnipotent free a-
gent, tho' they improperly confined
the interpofition of providence, and
reitriaed it to thoie things which
are of confequence in the eyes of
man ; jnagna Del curant^ parva ne~
gligunt. Cic. de Nat. Deor. as if all

things were not equally valuable, or*

inhgniiicant in the fight of him who
\i the creator of all, and a general

y y infignin.
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interference as eafy to him whofe

fiat is operation, and with whom
vviUing and doing are one. The
iame author alfo erred in fuppoling

the governor of the iiniverfe corpo-

to obtain which character nothing
could he more ehgible than attack-

ing an opinion generally adopted by
the reft of the world ; to this may be
added a fpirit of philofophiiing car-

real, contrary to the fentlments of ried beyond due bounds: thefe pro-

Plato (a).

Jf the enlightened heathens were

fo ignorant of the being, &c. of a

God, that their beft opinions were

only founded on conjedlure, what

but thegrofl'eft ignorance can be ex-

pelled from men left entirely in a

llate of nature, whofe ideas are very

few beyond thofc ofmere perception ?

Neitherh?.s experience diiprovedfuch

an opinion ; for tho' all nations, dif-

coveredfor a few ages pail, appear to

have fome idea of a God, yet it is fo

imperfecl that it evidently is found-

ed only on fome greatly debafcd tra-

dition ; from whence I conclude

that this lail is the channel through

which a knowledge of the deity has

been conveyed to that part of the

prefent generation, not affifted by
revelation, yet that rcafon, improv-

bably have been the motives which
induced the above heads of the fe6l

to broach the do6lrine, in which
they have been followed by fome
from an incapacity of weighing their

arguments, by others from a dehrc

of fingularity, and by many (not

trufting folely to deiftical principles)

becaule fuch an opinion fuited beft

to their ccurfe of life. But fuppof-

ing, Lucretius and other heathens

really dift)elieved the being of a

God, yet as fome, from a contem-

plation of nature only, fuppofed it,

what excufe can modern atheifts, or

pretenders to atheifm plead, when
they have not only the fame book
of nature, the knowledge of which
is much improved by modern difco-

veries, but alfo the afliftance of re-

velation, in records as well authcn-

ed by worldly fcience, is capable of ticated as any of the ancient hifto-

making the difcovery.

I have faid we have no knowledge
of a nation of atheifts, and I believe

I might have been more particular,

as I much doubt there being, or e-

ver having been a fingle one, at leaft

fince the fpreading of chriftianity

The author of Religio-Medici,

whofe opinion is conformable to

that I advance, in a note, page 54,
aflcs " what will you fay of Vanenes,

who was burned alive for atheifm

at Thouloufe, in France, anno 1628,

or that Spinofa, Hobbs, and their who, as he was going to the ftake,

followers were as firmly rooted in faid to thofe who led him, among
the opinion of the non-exiftence of other things, pray feel my pulfe,

a God as they pretended to be, but

that they had at times doubts, if

not always imprefied with a certain-

ty ; tho' prompted to argue againft

it by pride, and a defire of being

and fee if you can perceive the leaft

emotion or alteration in it ; you ftiall

not find me utter the leaft word of

defpair, as your Chrift did upon tlie

crofs. And when he was brought

regarded as fuperior to the reft of to the ftake, to which he was bound,

mankind in their rational faculties j and felt the heat of the fire, he cried

* out

(a) Quod Plato fine corpore DeumelTe cenfet, id, quale effe poflit, intelligi

non poteft. Nat. Deor. lib. 1

.
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out, my God ! my God ! a certain

monk who ftood by, hearing this

aiked him how he came to call on

God now, lince he had denied him
all his life before, upon which he

anfwered from the midft of the

flames, ** fir, it is only the manner
of fpeaking." (h)

This is, I conceive, an evidence a-

gainft, rather than in favour of thofe

who credit the exiftence of atheifm;

as vanity appears to have prevailed in

Vanenes' conduft, elfewhy thisdif-

play of his refolution, in defiring his

pulfe to be felt, which could only be

a proof of his firmnefs, not of his be-

lief, and a ftrong proof it certainly

was, for though many meet death

bravely, yet few, if any, without

fome emotion, human nature ab-

horring a diflblution. Mod men
habituate themfelves to fome parti-

cular term, or expletive, which they

utter unknowingly : had Vanenes'

exclamation been of this nature, it

might have been ufed inadvertently
;

but tho' his principles might have

ledhim to blafphemy, certainly they

would not to calling on God, from

Religion in general, 35^3

whence I conclude the exprefllon

proceeded from the heart (c).

An idea which, for a long time, I

fuppofed would naturally flow from
the beliefof a fupreme, fuperintend-

ing power is, that the governed are un-
der fome obligations, and owe fome
duties to the governor, which can-

not be exprefled to an invifible be-
ing otherwife than by adoration,

and an endeavour to find out, from
the light of reafon what condudl
would be moft pleafing to him. Men
in diflirefs naturally feek for relief,

but manyevilsincidenttothe human
race, being beyond their power
to remove, they would probably
recur to a beneficent and power-
ful God ; hence prayers and fup-

plications, by which means religion

would be introduced among them,
when left foiely to the guidance of
human reafon (^). But on amorema-
ture confideration of the fubjeft,

and of the informations given us of
unenlightened favages, I fufpeft I

had been led into this opinion more
by a mind accufliomed to religious

worfliip, confequently prejudiced,

Y y 2 than

(h) I believe we err much in regard to proofs of ancient fafts, all old authors

being admitted as evidences, whereas only cotemporary writers, who have been
witnelfesto, or well-informed of the fa^ts fliould be admitted, all copiers valued
only as hearfay, or fecond-hand evidences, or rather channels throu;^h

which the information has been handed down to us,-many tranfcribers make but
one evidence, and, from the infirmities of human nature, the more hands the

notices pafs through the lefs authentic they become, particularly when the quo-
tation varies from the ver)' words of the author, or is a tranflation.

(c} Cicero in his treatife De Natura Deorum 1. i. doubts whether, without

piety, the world would not be involved in oonflant confufion, but piety cannot

exift without the belief of a deity.

" In fpecie autem ficias fimulationis, ficut reliquas virtutes, ita pietas ineffe

non poteft ; cum qua fimul & fancStitatem & religioneni tolli necelTe
;
quibiis fub-

latis, perturbatio vitas fequitur & magna confuiio. Atque baud fcio, an pietate

adverfus deos fublata, fides etiam, & focietas humani generis, & una excelleh-

tiifima virtus, jufiitia tollatur.

(d) A palfage in tlie laft verfe of the 4th chapter of Genefis, Then men began

to call on the name of the Lord., may lead foiue to think that mankind continiied

about three hundred years without any religious worfhip ; but from the former

part of the the fame chapter it appears that men facrificed to God, which is

ceitainly a religious a(El : I therefore conjed:ure that religious aflemblies, or a
joining in pviblic worfhip then began.
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than from the, true merits of the

cafe.

From the beft enquiries I have

had an opportunity of making, I

find the North American favages,

the' not quite deiiitute of the no-

tion of a God, have nut the leail ap-

pearance of religious woriiilp, public

or private among them. Vv''e are

told of fome Indians who, like the

ancient Perfians, fuppofe two all-

powerful beings, one beneficent, the

other malevolent, to the latter of

whom their prayers and depreca-

tions are addreffed, but none to the

former, from a prefuraption that his

goodnefs will not permit him to pre-

judice them, but rather the contra-

ry. That there are many phyfical

evils in the world is apparent, yet

attributing them to the operation of

a mild and benevolent being Is re-

pugnant to human reafon ; therefore

the fuppofition of two fupreme be-

ings is very natural to men unen-

lightened by knowledge, refleftion

or revelation. From whence we may
reafonably conclude that men who
believe the exifi;ence of only one fu-

preme being, and that a beneficent

one, would never, from the fimple

light of nature, be induced to look

en any religious adl as necelfary; or

if they did. It would be confined to

thankfgiving on any extraordinary

inftance of good fortune : from this

wo may determine that the pra.flice

is traditionary, and derived from
Adam, who probably was obliged

to have recourfe to deprecatory and
petitionary prayers foon after his

expulfion from paradife, though not

before, all his worfhlp being, 'till

that period, confined to praifes and
thankfgivings.

Wc cannot doubt Adam's being
created In a Hate ofbodily and men-
tal maturity, but whether his mind
was replenifhed with all the religious

^/gion i?: general.

knowledge his condition required,

or that he received fome inftruclions J
from celcitial beings, with whom he

*

converfed is not fo clear, though Ave

have room to think fo from what is

laid of the forbidden fruit; yet, fup-

pofing the latter, we may reafonably

conjefture he did not long continue

Ignorant of his duty to God ; the

relative duties, or obligations reci-

procal between men, he may have

received later, or they may have a-

rifen in his mind as occafions of

praftifing them occurred.

We can have no doubt of Adam's
lianding down both thefe religious

and moral duties to his pofterlty

pure, but In procefs of time many
of them, at leaft of the firfl; clafs,

became vitiated, and fome obliterat-

ed. To remedy which diforder It

pleafed God to reveal his v.ill at dif-

ferent times, and in fundry man-
ners ; hence arofe the diftinftion of

natural and revealed religion, the

latter being founded on the form.er,

but enlarged in points of faith, tho'

not of morality, the duties of which
continued the fame.

Religion, Heaven's greateft and
befl gift to man was certainly grant-

ed lolely for the benefit of the hu-

man lace, as God, fupremely hap-

py In himfelf, cannot receive any

addition from man. Ey religion we
are introduced to a certain degree of

Intimacy with the deity, by It men
are more firmly united In the bands

of fcciety, which would foon be

rent to pieces, were It not for its

precepts andrellralnts; without It the

wolf would not be more hoftlle to

the lamb than man to man
;

pcrfo-

nal defires and Interefi:s would be

the only guide to the ilrong, with

whom power would fupply the place

of lights and the weak be necelfitat-

ed to recur to craft, treachery and

the works of darknefs.

Delfts
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Delfts may argue In favour of turn, Jupiter, Bacchus, S:c, having

re6lltude of heart, founded on hu- been kings and heroes,

man reafon, and the eternal fitnefs Another caufe of idolatry may
of things ; but thefe reftraints would have been a wrong conception of

be quite infufficient to reprefs luil- the deity, by confidering him as fo

ful appetites, a thirft of revenge, co- fuperior to man, that to addrefshim
'

directly might be thought too pre-

fumptuous, and that, as a mark of

refpcd, it ought to be done through
lome intermediate beings, who might
alfo be fuppofed his miniilers and
agents in the management of the

world, and none w^ere m.ore likely

vetouinefs, and the long lill of un-

ruly paflions, which can only be

dons by a proper knowledge of

God's will, accompanied with a fm-

cere delire of plealing him, from

fear of prefent and future punifli-

ments, if not from love. The mild

precepts of religion inftruft us to to be thought fo than the fun and

calm our paflions, moderate our de- moon, whofe true natures were un-

fires and comply with the didates known, but the benefits received

of benevolence, by doing which we from them confpicuous ; this we can

not only contribute to each others hardly doubt to have been the origin

happinefs, but likewife render our- of the Magician religion, the fimp-

felves acceptable to God. left of all the falfe ones introduced

We are in the dark as to the time into the world, the fun being the

when men began to forfake the true undoubted origin of heat and light ;

God after the flood, but may rea- fire, which produces both thefe ef-

fonably fuppofe idolatry was intro- fefts, became a proper fymbol of

duced into the world by flow de- that divinity, befides fire is, of all

grees, and originated in cuftomsnot the elements, the pureft, and great-

blameable. Gratitude to men emi- eft purifier of all things committed
nent for abilities, virtues, or the In- to it : though almoft every nailon

veatlon of ufeful arts might occafion had its particular god or gods, the

their being treated with a higher de- fun and moon appear to have been
gree of refpect than ufual, and the generally adopted. On the other

days of their births or deaths annu- hand the Egyptians carried paga-
ally commemorated, *till time had nifm to the higheft and moft abfurd

obliterated all knowledge of the firft pitch, deifying the vileft reptiles and
occafions of fuch cuftoms ; fuperfti- inanimate things,

tion rendered them facred and reli- Polytheifm being thus Introduced

gious, (e) which conjecture is con- into, and fpread over the v/orld, it

fiderably ftrengthened by fome of pleafed God to communicate him-
tlie principal heathen gods, as Sa- felf to one man, (fj through whofe

(e) The Author of Chriftianity, as eld as the Creation, p. fays, " It can net
be imputed to any defect in the light of nature that the pagan world ran into ido-
latry, but to their being entirely governed bv priefls."

Tho' the fliaft is directed againfl priefts of the firfc ages, yet I believe the
wound v/as intended for ti^ofe of modern times : be that as it may, the author's
a^Iertion is certainly ill-founded, or rather impofiible, as we have no account of

J
riefls of the true God prior to idolatry, therefore the cafe here is ftrangely per-

verted, and what unavoidably muft liave been an eftect, is made a cauJe.'

ff) It \i fuppofed that Abraham w'as bred in idolatry, but that God enlarged
his underllanding, by which he difcovered the vanity of fuch v,or{hip, and" to
avoid it quit his father Terah's houfe.

pofterity
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pollerlty he defigned to ilievv fa- as the fecond difpenfation, (^) or

vour to, and reclaim mankind ; this at leafl; as an Introduction to the

mav not improperly be confidered Jewifli.

[ilj ke c^ntifwed.']

For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.

Plan for eftablfnng Schools in a neiu country, ivhere the inhahita'nts

are thinly fettled, and whofe children are to be educated ivith a fpe^

cial reference to a country life.

TAKE any number of fet-

lers, we will fuppofe fixty fa-

milies, collected in a village, and

they will be able to fupport a fchool-

mailer, and eafily maintain their

children at fchool : for twenty fiiil-

lings a year, paid by each family, will

make up a competent falary for the

mailer, and the children will be

cloathed and fed at home.
But if thefefixty families are dif-

perfcd over a large traft of country,

from twenty to forty miles in ex-

tent, how fliall their children re-

ceive the benefits of education ? The
mailer's falary, it is true, can be

paid as in the former cafe ; but few

parents will be difpofed to incur the

heavy expence offending their child^

ren from home, and boarding them
at a dillant fchool. Hence, in fuch

a fcattered fettlement, general igno-

rance will enfue ; and the people

confequently degenerate into vice,

irreligion and barbarifm.—To re-

medy evils of fuch magnitude will be

difficult
;
perhaps It will be thought

impracticable : to attempt it, how-
ever, will be laudable ; and all thofe

who have the deareil Intereils of fo-

ciety at heart, will give the meafure

their fupport.

If by charitable donations, or by
grants of the ftate, adequate funds

could be formed, to defray the ex-

pences of the board and tuition of

inch children, the evils before men-
tioned would be remedied : but fuch

funds are not to be hoped for : and
If they could be obtained, it might
well be doubted whether that would
be the bell mode of educating

children deftlncd for a laborious

country life. There the boys are

to be the future farmers, and the

girls the farmers' wives. If both

could. In early life, be well Inftrudl-

ed In the various branches of their

future employments, they would
make better hufbands, better wives,

and more ufeful citizens. And if

the mode of communicating fuch In-

flruftlon could at the fame time

enable them largely to contribute

to their own fupport, another Im-

portant advantage would be gained.

—Thefe reflcdllons have given rife

to the following

PLAN of Education for a Coun-
try Life.

I. Let three or four hundred

acres of land be appropriated for the

ufe of a fchool : let It confift of

fg) I have ai^blied the word diipenlation, or more particu'r.r diftribution of Gou's

religiou'; favours, or inftniclicns to iran in a larger leiife than it is ufually underHocd,

not comprehending only the Jewifii and ChriiHan revelations, but ail others where

new precepts are given, and duties required, or renewed.

meadow,
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meadovT, tillage and wood land, in convenient, diflributing equal pro-

convenient proportions.

2. Let a flvilfal and induftrious

manager be provided, who (hall him-

felf be a complete farmer, and have

two labourers, one acquainted with

farming, the other with gardening,

to afliil him :

3. Let the farm be completely-

flocked, and all the requifite carri-

ages and hufbandry utennls provid-

ed : fuch tools as are defigned for

boys, to be made of fizes fuited to

their ftrength.

portions of the larger and fmaller

boys to each clafs. Whenever the
nature of the work to be done will

admit of it ; let equal portions of it

be afiigned to the feveral clafles, in

order to excite their emulation, to
excel in induilry and fldll : and for

this reafon each portion of land
fhould be cultivated, through awhole
feafon, by the fame clafs to which
it was firil allotted.—It will be ob-
vious to direCl the feveral boys in

the fame clafs, to perform fuch parts

4. Let the neceiTary buildings of the general labours required of it,

be erefted for a fchool, a boarding as fnall be adapted to their feveral

houfe, a barn and work-fhop. Thefe capacities and ftrength.

may be very plain and cheap, and 4. All the boys may be taught
at the fame time veiy comfortable, the methods of making and rearing
The neceifary furniture and tools nurferies of the moll ufeful kind of
muft alfo be provided. fruit trees, fhrubs and bufhes, and

5. A fchoolmafter and fchool- of improving the former by graft-

miftrefs muii be chofen with much ing and budding. Each boy ftould
circumfpedion. The latter will be have an equal portion of land allot-

the houfe-keeper. ted to him, on which he fhould raiie

6. A cook will be necefiary ; and a nurfery ; and when he has finifli-

fhe {hould know how to drefs the ed his courfe of education, (hould
plain, wholefcme food of the coun- be allowed to take home with him
try, in the beft manner. all the trees, fhrubs and bufhes he

7. The childrens' beds and bed- has reared and cultivated; excepting
ding, cloaths and materials for only fuch a proportion as fhall be
cloathing, muft be provided by their requifite for fupplying the fchocl-

parents. farm. In like manner he fhould be
The neceifary foundations being allowed to take home with him a

thus laid, the fchool and farm may collection of ufeful garden feeds. la
be conduded agreeably to the fol

lowing regulations.

1. No boy or girl under eight

years of age fhould be admitted.

2. Both boys and girls fhould be
taught to read, write and cypher.

The boys (hould alfo be inftru6led

in every ufeful branch of hufbandry
and gardening, and the girls in eve-

ry kind of work neeeffary for far-

mers' wives to know and pratlife.

3. For the purpofe of working,
let the boys be divided into fuch a

this way the moft valuable fruits

and plants would in a few years be
fpread and cultivated through the

whole fettlement.

5. When orchards fhall be grown,
they may be indrufted in the art of
making and fermenting cyder, fo as

to produce a foft and plcafant li-

quor.

6- A fmall brewery may be erefl -

ed on the farm, and all the bovs

taught to malt barley and oats ; and
both boys and girls may be taught

Humber of claffes as faall be judged the art of brewing, fo far, at leail.
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live at home, the great obflacle to
their education will be removed.

12. The winter will be the fea-

fon moll favourable for the literary

inllruchion of the children : as then*

as the fiime might be pradlifed in

every farmer's family.—Perhaps by
extending the plan of the malt-

houfe and brewery, they might be

able to fupply that wholefoTiC and
Dourifhing liquor, good beer, to a they will have but few neceffary

great part of the fettlement ; and voc.tions
; perhaps no more than

thus the ufe of pernicious, diililled will occafion tha'. degree ofexercifc

liquors be fuperfeded. Malt, at which the prefervation of their

leait, might thus be furnifhed, and health may require. But their learn-

yield a fmall revenue towards fup- ing need not be wholly interrupted

porting the fchool. in furamer. Eveiy morning the

7. /rhe management cf cattle boys may fpend two hours at fchool,

will make a neceffary branch of their and be ready to go in the field to

education ; and the modern method work by eight or nine o'clock. And
of managing bees will well deferve when they go out, the girls may en-

their attention.

8. Tending the cattle, and pro-

viding fuel and fencing iluff, will be

the principal employments of the

winter. But the boys may alio make
the wood-work of all thofe utenfils

of hufoandry which will be requi-

lite for the enfuing feafon. The el-

der boys will be capable ofhandling

ter, and alfo fpend two hours at

'

fchool. Again at one o'clock (if

they dine at noon) the boys may
attend tlie fchool, continuing there

an hour and an half, or two hours
;

and the girls may fucceed them, as

in the forenoon, attending the fchool

a like length of time. Thus the

fame mailer might every day teach

axes, and all the other tools ufed in both girls and boys ; and yet, in the

thofe employments.

9. The girls will be taught to

few, to knit, to fpin, to cook, to

make beds, to clean houfe, to make
and mend their own cloaths, to make
the boys cloaths when cut out, and

to mend them—to milk cows, and

to make butter and cheefe.

10. That they may learn to cook

and perform all other houiliold

work, they (liould be divided into

claffes, in the fame manner in which

the boys were claffed, and afiiil the

houfe keeper and cook, a week at a

lime, in rotation.

11. A colleftion of children,

from eior-ht to fourteen or fifLe(

whole, not to be confined above fe-

ven or eight hours in a day.—An
hour every evening might be allow-

ed the children, to amule theiiifdves

in innocent fports.

1 3. The employments of a coun-

try life are fo congenial to the hu-

man heart, the mailer of this ru-

ral academy could hardly forbear to

engage in them, in the intervals be-

tween fchool hours. He would na-

turally be led to read the betl au-

thors on agriculture and rural affairs,

and to get fome acquaintance with

botany. He would lludy theories,

tracing ufeful prafticesback to thtir

principles ; and thus be able to com- /

municate to the elder boys, or

youth, a degree of fclentific know-

ledge of the very important iirt of

years of age, th is regularly employ-

ed, on a good farm, would be near-

ly able to maintain themfelves ; and

if the expences of their fchooling can which, in the field, they daily learn-

thus be reduced as low, or nearly as ed the pra6lice.

low, as when, in ordinary cafes, they 14. I hardly need mention, what
ought
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ought to be an indifpenfable part of fchools, or academies, upon fuch a

plan, would perhaps be the moft.education in every literary inltitu-

tion, That the children at this ru-

ral academy would be taught the

plaineft and m.oft important prin-

ciples of religion and morality.

25. It is to be prefumed that the

abler farmers would continue their

children at fchool till they ihould

be fourteen or fifteen years old.

Thefe children of both fexes, might

make further advances in learning.

They might ftudy geography, and

read fome inftructive hiilories, par-

ticularly the hillory of the United

States, and a few of the beft Eng-
lifti moral writers, in profe and verfe.

At the fame time they might learn

fo much of book-keeping as would

be ufeful in the country ; and the

boys m-ight be taught geometry,

practical furveying, and the prin-

ciples of mechanics.

26. Perhaps fome ufeful manu-
fa^ories might be eftablilhed, in

whych the children, both male and

femi^lc, might be very lerviceable.

Such an inftitution as that here

fketched out, need not be confined

to frontier fettlements ; tho' the firft

idea of it was fuggetled by a reflec-

tion on their fituation. Rural

Di

ufeful that could be eilablifhed in

the countiy towns and counties of
this and eveiy other ftate in Ame-
rica. Numerous advantages would
refult from them. I will hint at a

few.

1

.

The children would be taught

the plainefl and moft ufeful princi-

ples and rules of i-eligion and mora-
lity.

2. They would be well and unl*

formly educated in the moll necef-

fary learning, and in the moft im-

portant arts of civil life, hujbandry

and doniefiie cscofiotny,

3. They would acquire habits of

induftry.

4. Their manners and behaviour

would be formed, aad rendered mild

and agreeable.

5. A few fucceffive fets of fcho-

lars thus educated, returning to their

fcveral homes, would quite change

the face of the country, in point of

cultivation, and introduce a pleaf-

ing change in the knowledge, man-
ners of the people, and abolilh the

invidious di^indlionj of citizens and
clowns.

OF DREAMING.
Beattie's DiJfertatiotJSy Moral and Critical.

[^Continuedfrom Page 335.]

S agreeable thoughts accom- much determined by our bodily ha

pany good health ; as vio-

lent pafTions, and even phrenzy, are

the effects of certain difeafes ; as

dulnefs and confufion of thought,

may be occafioned by a loaded llo-

mach ; and as the fwallowing of

much ftrong liquor produces a tem-

porary rnadnefs :—as our thotights,

1 fav, when we are awake, are fo

CoL Mag. Vol. I. No. 8.

bit, it is no wonder, that they ihoidd

be ftill more liable to fuch influence

when we are alleep. Accordingly

certain dreams do, for the moll part,

accompany certain poiitions and

ftates of the body. When our

breathing is in any degree interrupt-

ed, by the head faUing away, or by

the bed-clothes prciling on the

. Z %. mouth
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mouth 2nd noflrils, or by any inter- gentleman in the army; whofe ima-

nal dilorder, we are apt to dream of gination was fo ealily afFeded in

going, with great uneafmefs, thro' fleep with impreffions made on the

narrow paffages, where we are in outward fenfes, that his companions,

danger of fuffocation. When the by fpeaking foftly in his ear, could

ftate of the ftomach and bowels oc- caufe him to dream of what they

cafions any convulfive motion in the pleafed. Once, in particular, they

jaws, a thing notuncommon in fleep, made him go through the whole pro-

and which frequently produces a cedure of a duel, from the beginning

ftrong comprefiion and grinding of of the quarrel, to the firing of a pif-

the teeth, we are apt to dream that tol, which they had put in his hand
our teeth are loofe, or falling out, or for that purpofe, and which, by ths

that our mouth is full of pins, or of explofion awakened him.

fomething very difagreqable. In When, therefore, we have an un-

cold weather too, when by any ac- common dream, we ought to look,

cident we throw afide the bed- —not forward, with apprehenfion,

clothes, we dream perhaps of going as if it were to be the fore-runner

naked. Ariftotle obferves, that in of calamity ; but rather backward,

fleep a weak impreffion made on an to fee if we can trace out its caufe,

organ of fenfe may make us dream and whether we may not, from fuch

of a flrong impreffion ; and that a a difcovery, learn fomething that

ftrong impreffion may make us

dream of a weak one *. A flight

warmth in the feet, he fay^, if in

any degree greater than ordinary,

will iometimes caufe us to dream of

walking on burning coals ; and the

crowing of a cock, heard in fleep, will

feem fainter, than if we had heard it

at the fame diflance when awake.

Of all thefe fadls I have had ex-

may be profitable to us.— I dream,

for example, that fome of my teeth

drop out. That, fay the vulgar, be-

tokens the lofs of friends. No doubt,

if I have any friends, and fliould hap-

pen to outlive them, the time mull

come, when I fiielllofe them. But the

dream has nothing to do with ei-

ther the lofs, or the acquifition of

friends : nor does it diredl m.y

perience. And here we difcover one thoughts to futurity at all. I wifii,

fource of the great variety ofdreams, rather to know, to what ftate of my
And, if things could be accurately body this dream may have been ow-
attended to, I make no doubt, but ing : which, if I can find out, who
many particular dreams might be knows, but I may draw advantage

accounted for in the fame manner
;

from my dream ? My teeth feemed

that is, from impreffions made in to drop out. Perhaps at that time

fleep upon our organs of fenfe, par- my gums were afFedied with fomc
ticularly thofe of touch and hear- painful fenfation, or convulfive mo-
ingf. A very flight hint, fuggefted tion. Might not this be occafioned

from without, or in any way fug-

gelled, is fufficient for fancy to work
upon, in producing multitudes of vi-

fionary exhibitions.

In confirmation of this remark, I

beg leave to mention what, from
good authority, I have heard of a

by too heavy a flipper, or by an ill-

digefted dinner ? Let me eat ligh-

ter food, and in lefs quantity, for

fome time, and^obferve, whether the

fame vifion makes a fecond appear-

ance. I make the trial ; and I find

that my fleep is founder, and my

•* Arift. de luibmn.

dreamj
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sdreams more agreeable. This Is ing, which have been too prevalent

making a right ufe of dreams. And in all ages.

in this way, I am perfuaded, that 5. After hinting, that dreams

perfons, who divefl themfelves of may be of ufe in the way of phyfi-

fuperilition and prejudice, might cal admonition ; what if I ftiould goand

make Important difcoverles in re-

gard to their health. So Plutarch

thought long ago. See his dialogue

called Mofchicn and Zeuxippus.

In fome conftitutions, certain

dreams go before, or accompany, the

beginnings of certain difeafes.

—

When, for example, there is any ten-

dency to fever, we are apt to dream

of performing, with great labour,

fome work, we know not precilely

what, in which we never make any

progrefs. This imagination will oc-

cur in fieep, even while one has no

means of obferving, when awake,

any fymptom that could lead one to

fufpecl one's health to be In danger :

and, when It does occur, may it not

ferve as a warning to make fome

change in the ordinary regimen, to

eat or drink lefs than ufual, or have

recourfe to fome of thofe other me-
thods, whereby acute diilempers ai'e

prevented ? In general, when one is

haunted with difagreeable dreams,

it may, I think, be taken as a fign,

that fomething is wrong in the con-

llitution ; and, therefore, that tem-

perance, fafting, or exercife, may be

requilite, to avert the impending

evil. And thefe are remedies, which

one may have recourfe to, and in re-

gard to which one may venture to

make a few experiments. In almoit ons

any circumilances. Agreeable

dreams I would take for the figns of

health ; and confider them accord-

ingly as good, and not evil.

This theory, which I have rea-

fon to think Is not without founda-

tion, may, to fuch as acquiefce In It,

prove a good antidote to thofe idle

fuperftltlons in the affair of dream-

a ftep further, and fay, that they

may be fei-viceable, as means of mo-
ral improvement ? I will not afBrm,

however, as fome have done, that

by them, we may make a more ac-

curate difcovery of our temper and
prevailing paflions, than by obferv-

ing what paffes In our minds when
awake. For in fleep we are very

Incompetent judges of ourfelves, and
of every thing elfe : and one will

di-eam of committing crimes with

little remorfe, which, if awake, one

could not think of without horror.

But, as many of our paflions are in-

flamed or allayed by the temperature

of the body, this, I think, may be

affirmed with truth, that, by attend-

ing to what paffes in fleep, we may
fometimes difcern what paflions are

predominant, and fo receive good
hints for the regulation of them.

A man dreams, for example, that

he Is In violent anger, and that he

ftrikes a blow, which knocks a

perfon down, and kills him. He
awakens In horror at the thought of

what he has done, and of the punifli-

ments he thinks he has reafon to ap-

prehend : and while, after a mo-
ment's recollection, he rejoices to

find, that it Is but a dream, he will

alfo be Inclinable to form refolutl-

agalnft violent anger, left It

fhould one time or other hurry him
on to a real perpetration of a like

nature. If we ever derive this ad-

vantage from dreams, we cannot

pronounce them ufelefs. And why
may we not in this way reap Im-

provement from a fiction of our own
fancy, as well as from a novel, or a

fable of iEfop?
Oac

ZZ3
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One of the finefl moral tales I

ever read, is an account of a dream

in The Tatlety which, though it

has every appearance of a real

dream, comprehends a moral fo fu-

blime and fo interelling, that I quef-

tion, whether any man who attends

to it can ever forget it ; and, if he

remembers, whether he can ever

ceafe to be the better for it. Addi-

myfelf, it is not in the power of

Heaven to relieve me :—when I a-

waked equally tran {ported and afto-

nifhed, to fee myftif drawn out of

an aitlitlionj w^hich the very moment
before appeared to be altogether in-

extricable."

I might enlarge on the beauty of

this narrative ; but I mean only to

recommend, to the ferious confidera-

fon is the author of the paper ; and tion of the reader, the important

I give the llory in his own elegant Itfibn imph'ed in it. What fable of

woi ds.

" I was once, (fays the Tatler)

in agonies of grief that are unutter-

able, and in lo great a diftra6tion of

mind, that I thought myfelf even

out of the poffibility of receiving

comfort. The occafion was as fol-

lows. When I w^as a youth, in a

part of the army which was then

quartered atDover, I fell in love with

an agreeable young woman, of a

iEfop, nay of Homer, or of Virgil,

conveys fo line a moral ! Yet moll

people have, I am fure I have, met
with fuch deliverances by means of

a dream. And fuch deliverance

will every good man meet with at

lail, when he is taken away from

the evils of life, and awakes in the

regions of everlafting light and peace;

looking back upon tlie world and
its troubles, with a furprife and la-

good family in thofe parts, and had tisfaftion, fimilar in kind (though

the fatisfadlion of feeing my addref-

fes kindly received ; which occafion

-

ed the perplexity I am going to re-

late. We were, in a calm evening,

diverting ourfelves on the top of the

cliff, with the profpe6l of the fca ;

and trifling away the time in fuch

little fondneffes as are moft ridicu-

far higher in degree) to that which
we now feel, when we efcape from

a terrifying dream, and open our

eyes upon the fweet ferenity of a

fummer morning. Let us not de-

fpife inftru(Stion, how mean foever

the vehicle may be that brings it.

Even if it be a dream, we may learn

lous to people in bulinefs, and moft to profit by it. For, whether afleep

agreeable to thofe in love. In the or awake, we are equally the care of

midil of thefe our innocent endear- Providence: and neither a dream,
ments, fhe fnatched a paper of ver- nor a waking though.t, can occur to

fes out of my hand, and ran away us, without the permifTion of him,

with them. I was following her, ** in whom we live and move, and
when, on a fudden, the ground, tho* have our being."
at a confiderable dillance from the 6. The imagination, or fancy

verge of the precipice, funk under feems to be almoft the only one of
her, and threw her down, from fo

prodigious an height, upon fuch a

range of rocks, as would have dafhed

herintenthoufandpieces,hadlier bo-
dy been made of adamant. It is much
eafier for my reader to imagine my
ftate of mind upon fuch an occafion.

than for me to exprefs it.

our mental powers, which is never

fufpended in its operations, by fleep.

Of the other faculties, fome are

more and others are Itrfs afFcdttd,

and fome appear to be for a time

wholly extinguiflied. That memo-
ry is often impaired in fleep, is evi-

I faid to dent from this, that a pcrfon fiiall

dream

1
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there are none of our powers, over

which fleep does not feem, at one

time or other, to have great influ-

ence, fancy alone excepted : and e-

ven this faculty appears to be ex-

tinguifhed, when we fleep without

dreaming (if that is ever the cafe)

and fcmetimes acquires a vivacity

and a wildnefs that are quite unac-

coiintable.

"Who can tell, but the temporary
fufpenfion of thefe powers may be

ufeiul, by enabling them to a6l more
regularly, and with greater vigour,

at other times ? Or, to exprefs it in

different words, AVho can tell, but
the foul, when it has long afted in

one direction, may be relieved and
fLrengthened, by quitting the old

track entirely for a while, and exert-

ing itfelf in a new one ? For, when
we think too long on any one fub-

je6l, wc find that our intelledual

energies become languid and unfuc-

cefsful, and that a little reft is ne-

ceflary to the foul, as well as to the

body. Nay, on thefe cccaiions, the

mind may regain her vigour, not on-

ly by reft, but alfo, and more effec-

tually perhaps, by exerting herfelf

in another way. Thus, converfation

makes us forget the labour of inven-

tion : reading is a relief after the fa-

tigue of company : mufick is fre-

quently m.ore foothing than filence:

and they who are harrafled with me-
taphyfical uncertainty, may find a

cure in the demonftrations of Eu-
clid.

dream of converfmg with his deceaf-

ed friends, without remembering

any thing of their death, though

that event is feldom out of his

thoughts when awake. Sometimes

we feem to be carried back into the

ages of antiquity, with out being fen-

fible, of what in our waking mo-
ments we can never forget, that thofe

ai^es were paft before we had an ex-

iftence : as I remember once to have

dreamed, that I was pafling the Alps

with Hannibal and his army. Some-
times our m.emory feems to be more
vigorous than our judgment : as

wlien we dream of converfing v,Ith

a de:id friend, and yet are not fur-

prifed at the circuniftance of feeing,

and talking with fuch a perfcn.

At other times, judgment is m.ore

active. Thus, as already obferved,

men fometimes conclude (and 1 have

reafon to believe that the fam.c thing

happens to children) from the ab-

furdity of the fcenes that prefent

themfclves in fleep, that they are

not real, but vifionary. I dreamed
once, that I was walking on the pa-

rapet of a high bridge. How I came
there, I did not know : but, re-

collecting that I had never been giv-

en to pranks of that nature, I began
to think it might be a dream : and
finding miy fituation uneafy, and de-

firous to get rid of fo troublefome

an idea, I threw myfeif headlong,

in the belief, that the flicck of the

fall would reftore my fenfes ; which
happened accordingly. In a word,

\
\_To be concluded in our next.~\
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muft be added, the variety of hi»

medical, philofophical, literary, and

friendly correfpondence, it may be

a matter
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a matter of furprize to many, how
he could acquit himfelf of the num-
ber of his en^jagements

;
yet he un-

derwood fo well the vahie of a mo-
ment, and the influence of order in

the management of time, that he

could generally fettle his mofl inte-

refting concerns every evening, be-

fore he retired to reit. His thoughts

were fo perfeftly digefled, his pene-

tration was fo quick, and his hand
was fo rapid in its obedience to the

didlates of his mind, that what
might have been to many able men
a fcene of inquietude, not to fay of

confufion, was, in his hands, eafy

and familiar. In cafes of moment
he was no procrailinator.

In the praftice of a phyfician it is

a happinefs to himfelf, and certain-

ly a much greater to his patients, if

he is in pofieffion of that native a-

cumen, or fagacioufnefs of mind,
which, from the fuperior impor-
tance of his art, ought to have a

high place in the fcale of charac-

ter, could it be clearly afcertained.

—In e-'ery other art or fcience it

may be eafiiy diilinguifhed by men
of moderate abilities ; but in medi-
cine, its effects not being fo obvious,

popular impreflion, or private in-

fluence, muft neceffarily be accept-

ed as fecurlty for its exiftence. It

has fo little dependance upon medi-
cal education, and profeffional em-
ployment, that a man may have en-
joyed all the advantages of the one,

and all the emoluments of tlie other,

yet neither he nor his patients may
. have felt the leaft degree of its in-

fluence.—Education and employ-
ment are ordinary things ; but this

alone is the hfe of medical genius,
and is truly extraordinary : it ope-
rates by quick difcrimination in du-
bious cafes ; it throws a clear light

upon apparent difficulties j it fixes

the judgment detcrminately upoa
the right object, and is pradlically

illuftrated by happy and unexpedled
events.—It was this fpecies of pe-
netration that principally diftin-

guifhed Dr. Fothergill as a medi-
cal man.

There was another advantage, of
no fmall mom^ent, which his pati-

ents derived from his attendance
;

he knew how to unite the kindnefs

of friendfhip with his profeflional

duties ; and could enter in thofe re-

treats of anxiety, from which flow

an infinitude of bodily diftreffes,

with an eye clearly difcerning, yet

Incurious and benign.—A religious

fenfibility of fpirit difpofed him to

draw near the deep fprings of af-

fliilion, and diffufe the oil of peace

over the troubled waters. There
was a difcretion in his fympathy,
that attached the confidence of his

patients to an uncommon degree ;

and of what importance fuch an ac-

quifition muft be in the courfe of an

extenfive pradlice, I leave to the

judgment of every Ikilful practiti-

oner.

A lady of my acquaintance, oc-

cafionally exprelfmg her high regard

for the Doftor, and the fatisfa^ion

ihe received from his attendance up-

on her on many occafions, made
uie of the following pathetic lan-

guage.—" He was indeed my warm
friend and advifer in my diilrefs, as

well as my phyfician.—He was,

under Providence, the preferver of

my health, and the reftorer of my
peace in the fevereft conflicts of my
life."

[Dr. Hird proceeds to fpeak of

him as an encourager of fcience,

as a patron of men of genius, and as

a generous .promoter of, and contri-

butor to, charities and works of pub-
lic utiHty and convenience; in fpeak-
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asg of Dr. Fothergill under this lall

head, he gives an account of his

laudable inftitution of the Found-
ling Hofpital, at Ackworth. The
conclufion is as follows.]

The perfon of Dr. Fothergill

was of a delicate, rather of an exte-

nuated make ; his features were all

character ; his eye had a peculiar

brilliancy of expreffion, yet it was
not eafj' fo to mark the leading trait,

as to difengage it from the united

whole. He was remarkably adtive

and alert, and, with a few excep-

tions, enjoyed a general good ilate

of health.

He had a peculiarity of addrefs

and manner, refulting from perfon,

education, and principle ; but it was
fo perfectly accompanied by the

moft engaging attentions, that he
was the genuine polite man above

all forms of breeding.—I knew him
well, and I never knew a man who
left fuch pleafing iraprelTions on the

minds of his patients.

His drefs was remarkably neat,

plain, and decent, peculiarly becom-
ing himfelf ; a perfect tranfcript of
the order, and, I may add, the neat-

nefs of his mind.—He thought it

unworthy a man of fenfe, and incon-

fiftent with his charader, to fuffer

himfelf to be led by the whim of

fafhion, and become the flave of its

caprices. But this impreluon upon
his underilanding wasmuch ftrength-

cned by his firm attachment to his

principles as a Quaker, which led

to that decent plainnefs and modelly
in drefs, which may be prefumed to

be one at leaft amongil the external

evidences of a fpirit elevated in its

views above all tranfient and fublu-

nary things.

At his meals he was remarkably

temperate ; in the opinion of fome,

rather too abilemious, eating fpar-

"^g^y> hut with a good relifli, and

rarely exceeding two glafles of wine
at dinner or fuppcr

; yet by this uni-

form and fteady temperance, he pre-

ferved his mind vigorous and aftive,

and his conilitution equal to all his

engagements.

His ideas of retreat from bufinefs

were marked by a degree of digni-

ty perfectly correfpondent with the
reft of his charader. " I wifti, faid

he, as far as I ought to wifh, to
withdraw myfelf from my profelli-

onal labours in full poffeffion of my
faculties, and, I may add, of my
reputation ; for I well know, from
many an hnraiiiating inftance, hovsr

much the infirmities of age, or pa-
ralitic debility, to which we are all

of us alike expofed, may afFe6l the

remembrance of our bed qualities."

—He wiftied to retire with the re-

fpeft, rather than the com.pafiion of,

his friends.— It has pleafed Provi-

dence to remove him from fociety,

after a few weeks painful indilpofi-

tion, in the vigour of his faculties,

and in the luflre of his reputation,

having clofed a life of ufefulnefs and
honour, in the 69th year of his age,

with expreffions of a well-grounded

afTurance of an happy immortality.

In the language of his own eulo-

gium, on the memory of his friend

Dr. Ruffel, I fhall conclude this

imperfe6l tribute to the memory of
my afFe6tionate, ileady, and I may
add, my partial friend, Dr. Fother-

gill ;
—" animated by his example,

let us purfue the arduous track of
public virtue ; and having, like him,,

fupported the dignity of our profef-

fion, by dealing with a liberal hand
to all the biefllngs of health, to the

utmoil of our abilities, and done ho-
nour to our fpecies, by the conftant

exei-cife of upriglitnefs, candour and
benignity, may v/e clofe the fcene in

full poffefiion of all that deferves the

name of human felicity."

Covipara-

?»
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Comp:iratwe view of the Animals of America and thofe of Europe^— be-

ing a Refutation of Air. Buffon^s Affertion^ " 'Ihat the Animals

y

common to both the old and new World, arc fmaller in the latter,
^^

Extrafted from Mr. Jefferfon's Notes on Virginia.

OUR quadrupedes have been

moilly defcribed by Linnseus

and Monf. de BufFon. Of thefe the

Mammoth, or Big Buffalo, as called

by the Indians, muft certainly have

been the largeft. Their tradition is

that he was carnivorous, and Hill cx-

ifts in the northern parts of Ame-
rica. A delegation of warriors from

the Delaware tribe having vifited

the governor of Virginia, during the

prefent revolution, on matters of bu-

finefs, after thefe had been difcuffed

and fettled in council, the governor

aflced them fome queftions relative

to their country, and among others,

what they knew or had heard of the

anim.al whofe bones were found at

the S?ltlicks, on the Ohio. Their

chief fpeaker immediately put him-

fclf into an attidude of oratory, and

with a pomp fuited to what he con-

ceived the elevation of his fubje6l,

informed him that it was a tradition

handed down from their fathers,

** That In antient times a herd of

thefe tremendous animals came to the

Big-bone Licks, and began an uni-

verfal deftrudion of the bear, deer,

elks, buffaloes, and other animals

which had been created for the ufe

of the Indians : that the Great Man
above, looking down and feeing this,

was fo enraged that he feized his

lightning, defcended on the earth,

feated himfelf on a neighbouring

mountain, on a rock of which his

feat and the print of his feet are ftill

to be feen, and hurled his bolts a-

mong them till the whole were

flaughtered, except the big bull,

who, prefenting his forehead to the

ihafts, fhook them off as they fell j

but mining one at length, it wound-
ed him in the fide ; whereon, fpring-

ing round, he bounded over the O-
hio, over the Wabache, the Illinois,

and finally over the grtat lakes,

where he is living at this day." It

is well known that on the Ohio, and

in many parts of America, further

north, tuflcs, grinders and fl^eletons

of unparalleled magnitude are found

in great numbers, fome lying on the

furface of the earth, and fome a lit-

tle below it. A Mr. Stanley, taken

prifoner by the Indians near the

mouth of the TanifTee, relates that,

after being transferred through fe-

veral tribes, from one to another,

he wras at length carried over the

mountains, weft of the Miffouri, to

a river which runs weftwardly ; that

thefe bones abounded there ; and

that the natives defcribed to him the

animal to which they belonged, as

ftill exifting in the northern parts of

their country ; from which defcrip-

tion he judged it to be an elephant.

Bones of the fame kind have been

lately found, fome feet below the

furface of the earth, in falines open-

ed on the North Holfton, a branch

of the TanifTee, about the latitude

of 364° north. From the accounts

publifhed in Europe, I fuppofe it to

be decided that thefe are of the fame
kind with thofe found in Siberia.

Inftances are mentioned of like ani-

mal remains found in the more fouth-

ern climates of both hemifpheres
;

but they are either fo loofely men-
tioned as to leave a doubt of the fact,

fo inaccurately defcribed as not to

authorize the clafung them with the

great northern bones, or fo rare as

to
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tp found a fufpicion that they have thorities I will fuppofe this circum-
heen carried thither as curiohties

^om more northern regions. So

that on the vvhole there feem to be

JIG certain veiliges of the exiftence

of this animal further fouth than the

ialines Idil mentioned. It is remark-

ftance equivocal. But, i. The five-

leton of the Mammoth (for fo the
incognitum has been called) be-
fpeaks an animal of five or fix times
the cubic volume of the elephant, as

M. deBufFon has admitted. 2. The
able that the tufks and flceleton have grinders are five times as large,

been afcribed by the naturalifts of are fquare, and the grindino- furface

» Europe to the elephant, while the ftudded with four or five rows of
grinders have been given to the hip- blunt points : whereas thofe of the
popotaraus, or river horfe. Yet it is elephant are broad and thin, and
acknowledged that the tufics and flce-

letons are much larger than thofe of

the elephant, and the grinders many
times greater than thofe of the hip-

popotamus, and efTentially different

in form. Wherever thefe grinders

are found, there alfo we find the

tufics and flceleton ; but no &eleton

of the hippopotamus, nor grinders

of the elephant. It will not be faid

that the hippopotamus and elephant

came always to the fame fpot, the

former to depoflt his grinders, and

the latter his tufiis and il<:eleton.

For what became of the parts not

deposited there ? We muft agree then

that thefe remains belong to each o-

ther, that they are of one and the fame
animal, that this was not a hippopo-
tamus, becaufe the hippopotamus had
no tuflcs nor fuch a frame, and be-

caufe the grinders differ in their

fize as well as in the number and
form of their, points. That it was
not an elephant I think afcertained

by proofs equally decifive. I will

not avail myfelf of the authority of
the celebrated * anatomift, who,
from an examination of the form
and flruclure of the tufl<:s, has de-

clared they were effentialiy different

from thofe of the elephant ; becaufe

another f anatomift, equally cele-

brated, has declared, on a like c-xa-

minaiion, that they are precifely

the fame. Between two fuch au-

* Hunter,

C^I. Mag. Vol. I. No. S.

their grinding furface fiat. 3. I

have never heard an inflance, and
fuppofe there has been none, of the
grinder of an elephant being found
in America. 4. From the known
temperature and conftitution of the
elephant, he could never have exifled

in thofe regions where the remains
of the Mammoth have been found.
The elephant is a native only of the
torrid zone and its vicinities. It,

with the alTiflance of v/arm apart

-

m.entg, and warm cloathing, he has
been preferved in life in the tempe-
rate climates of Europe, it has only
been for a fmall portion of what
Vv'ould have been his natural period,

and noinilanceof his multiphcation
in them has ever been known. But
no bones of the Mammoth, as I have
before cbferved, have been ever found
further fouth than the falines of the

Hoiflon, and they have been found as

far north as the Arctic circle. Thofe
therefore who are of opinion that

the elephant and Mamm.oth are the

fame, mufl believe, i. That the ele-

phant known to us can exifl and
multiply in the frozen zone ; or,

2. That an internal fire may once
have vv^armed thofe regions and fince

abandoned them, of which however
the globe exhibits no unequivocal

indications ; or> 3. That the ohli

quityofthe ecliptic, when thefe ele-

phants lived, was fo great as to in-

f D'Aubenton.

3 ^ Ciudj:
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elude vvilbin the tropics all thofe re-

gions ii w hich .liole bones are found
;

the tropics being, as is before ob-

ferved, the natural limits of habi-

tation for the elephant. But if it

be admitted that thi- obliquity has

really decreaf d, and we adopt the

higheil rate of dccreafe yet pre' end-

ed, that is of cr:c minute in a cen-

tury, to transfer the northern tro-

pic to the arctic circle, would car-

ry the exiflence of thefe fuppoftd

elephants 250,000 years back ; a

period far beyond our conception of

the duration of animal bcnes left

expofed to the open air, as thefe are

in many inftances. Befides, tho'

thefe regions would then be fuppof

ed within the tropics, yet their win-

ters would have been too fevere for

the fenl^bility of the elephant. They
would have had too but one day
and cue night in the year, a cir-

cnmflance to which we have no rea-

fon to fuppofe the nature of the ele-

phant fitted. However it has been
demonftrated that, if a variation of
obliquity in the ecliptic takes place

at all, it is vibratory, and never ex-

ceeds the limits of 9 degrees, which
is not fuincient to bring thefe bones
within the troj ics. One of thefe

hypothefes, or feme ether equally

voluntary and inadmifTible to cau-
tious philofophy, mull be adopted
to fupport the opinion that thefe are

the bones of the elephant. For my
own part I find it eafier to believe

that an animal may have exirted, re-

fembling the elephant in his tufi^s,

and general anatomy, while his na-

ture was in other refpefts extremely

difierent. From the 3cth degree of

fov.ih latitude, to the 3Cth of north.,

are nearly the limits which nature

has fixed for the exiilence and mul-
tiplication of the elephant known
to us. Proceeding thence north-

wardly to 2,^~ degrees, we enter

thofe afii^ned to the Mammoth.

/

e Afiinmis of America.

The finthtr we advr crrh, the

more their vtlligts ri.Uiiypy es far

as the earth h?s been explored in

that dirccTlicn ; and it is as pre bv.He
as oth(ivv;ie, that this piogreli on
continues to the pole itfelf, v. land

extends fo far. 'ike centre of 'he

frozen zone tl en rfijiy be the ac-

me ot their vigour, as that of the

torrid is of the eleph^rt. Thm
nature leems to have drawn a beit/

of icparaticn between thefe two tre-

nicr.dous anim^als, whofe breadth

indeed is not pvecifely hncwn, tho'

at prefent we may fuppo'e it about

64 degrees of latitude ; to have af-

figncd to the elephant the regions

fouth cf thefe confines, and thofe

north to the Mamm.oth, founding

the conflitution of the one in her ex-

treme of heat, and that of the ether

in the extreme cf cold. When the

Creator therefore has fepai attd their

nature as far as the extent of the

fcale of animal life allowed to this

planet would permit, it feems per-

verfe to declare it the fam^e, from a

partial rcfembiance of their tull<s and

bones. But to whatever animal we
afcribe thefe remains, it is certain

fuch a one has exifted in America,

and that it has been the largell of

all terreftrial beings. It fhould have

fuiliccd to have refcued the earth it

inhabited, and the atmofphere it

breathed, from the imputation of

impdence in the conception and

noiaifliment of animal life on a large

fcale : to have fiified in its birth,

the opinion of a writer, the m.oll

learned to > of all ethers in the fci-

ence of animal hiflory, that in the

new world, * La nature vivante ell

beauccup m.oins agifiante, beauroup

moins forte:' that nature is kfs ac-

tive, lefs energetic on one fide of the

globe than flie is en the other. As
if both fides were not warmed by

the fame genial fun ; as if a foil of

the fame chemical compofition, was
lefs
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leCs capable of elaboration into ani-

mal nutriment; as if the fruits and

grains from tliat foil and fun, yielded

a lefs rich chyle, gave lefs extenfion

to the folids and fluids of the body,

or produced fooner in the cartilages,

membranes and fibres that rigidity

which retrains all further extenfion,

and terminates animal growth. The
truth is that a Pigmy and a Patago-

nian, a moufe and a Mammoth, de-

rive their dimenfions from the fam.e

nutritive juices, 'i'he difference of

rement depends on circumltances

carchable to beings with our ca-

Culture of Wheat. 3 6^

pacities. Every race of animals

leems to have received irom theix"

maker certain laws of extenfion, at

the time of thei? formation. Their
elaborative organs were formed to

produce this, while proper obfcacles

were oppofed to its further progrefs.

Below thefe limits they cannot fall,

nor rife above them. What inter-

mediate ftation they faall take may
depend on foil, on climate, on food,

on a careful choice of breeders. But
all the manna of heaven would never

raife the moufe to the hulk of the

Mammoth. [ To be c^niinued- ]

To the EDITOR of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
O I R,

~ra a e requejled to hifert thefolloiv'ing Piece

„

ivh'ich has been fi^nt

the Societyfor promoUng Agriculture, in your next Magazine.
T. Pickering, Secretary.

I
HAVE great hopes of ge-

neral utility and fuccefs

from your exertions on a branch,

which, thou^jh little underftood,

is the ftaple and the foundation

of the profperity of the middle

ftates. As I wifh to afiift your done it, as the ground was dug up a

rich mould was deeper than the

trench ; it was otherwife here, for

the under ftratum thrown up was a

fliff clay, and as I expected, the

wheat has now a very poor appear-

ance ; but I think it had not juitice

laudable endeavours, I now enclofe

a plan of experiments on the cul-

ture of wheat on a fmali fcale ; being

fix perches I had added to my gar-

den from the adjacent field. For par-

ticulars I refer to the draft and

notes thereon, and (hall hereafter

communicate the fuccefs ; already I

may obferve that the trenching,

which I had done by the fpade,

was performed by one of thofe very

men who was formerly fo employed

near Glafgow, as mentioned by Mr.

month only before fowing. 1 had a

machine made on purpofe, fimilar

to that Mr. Varlo defcribes for

planting ; it anlwered my expec-

tations, and the plints Hand well ;

but the ufe of it in this country
will be tedious and expenfive

for common practice, tho' now ve-

ry general in Norfolk. I have alfo

tranfplanted fome of the fame lot,

Avhich promifes well, but the procefs

is ftill more tedious.

I have alio laid out a field for a

Varlo. He has long worthed for courfe erf crops as practifed in Eng-
me, and is ftrong and expert at the

fpade
; yet, tho' I obferved he w^as

very diligent, at the rate he worked
It would coft 1 61. to trench an acre.

He informs m.e that the land fo

trenched near -Glafgow was inter-

vale, en Clyde fide, and that the

land ; it contains twelve acres, laid

out, but not fenced o£F, in three

acres each. Thelafcharveft it flood in

rye, and this autumn is has been
plowed deep, fom.e of it trenched.

The follovving courfe is intended. Lot
No. I , to be manured next fpring,

acd
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and fowed with barley ; when up, to where the land w:;s befl, my over-

be fowed with twelve pounds of clo- feer perlitled in fowing after the old

ver per acre, and relied in. No. 2,

oats. No. 3 and 4 to be fallowed.

The fucceffion will fland as follows.

way, and tliis proved to be the poor-

eft wheat in the field, the ears being

finailer, lefs in quantity and in

weight. This method was firft

pradifed in this ftate in Sourland,

near Princeton, where I am Well in-

formed, that forne farmers who
could not raife their bread in the old

way, now fell confiderable quan-

tities of grain.

1 am alfo convinced that deep
fall, and laid in three pace lands, and plowing, if not trench plowing, will

the barley iandto be manured in the be advantageous in lands much Worn
fall or fpring before plowing, and out by tillage without help of ma-
fowed with clover as above. nure. 1 therefore, on lot No. 3,

It would furprize an European trench plowed part by an addition
to hear that the average produce of to the plough, as defcribed by Mr.
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are obvious ; they break up iate,

fome even after hurveft, when the

fallow has not time to mellow, and

their horfes are then we-ik, being

confined to poor pallure ; but if

they would break up the fall before,

for fummer crops, very deep, and

their fallow early in due feafon, they

Vi^ould find a material difference.

I bc'T leave to add the reafons

which occur to me in favour of deep

plowing. This climate is fubjed;

to four unfavourable extremes to a

greater degree than middle Europe,

viz, heat, cold, drought and floods ;

by deep plowing the pknts are en-

abled to penetrate and feek their

food deep ; and thus invigorated

are better enablt-d to refill the three

firil extremes of weather, and agalnft

the fourth evil as the rains foak

more in the ground, it there drains

away without w^afhing off the (hal-

low furface ; I therefore conclude

that much land is gullied and ruined,

that deep plowing would have faved

with due attention at firft.

The following reafons occur to

me in favor of fowing by a feed

drill, ift. The feed is fown deep

and well covered. 2dly. It is more
equally divided. 3d. After frofts,

Inllead of heaving out, the earth

crumbles down on the roots of the

plants. 4. The ridges fhelter the

roots from the fpring winds.

5. The furrows keep molller in the

fpring and fummer droughts. 6. It

may fave one quarter of feed. All

which is confirmed by undeniable

experiments. The coft of the ma-
chine is only one half Johannes

;

there is no eillmating the value.

By ourprefent method of culture

it Is no wonder that flat clay lands

are generally froze out. I therefore

propofe that It (hould be gathered

in ridges of three paces, harrowed

Cultuye of Wheat. 37
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the fame way, and drilled leaving

the furrows open ; this is the me-

thod ufed in the old countries.

Sincerely wifliing fuccefs to the

laudable endeavors of your patriotic

fociety, I am, Sir,

Yourmofl: humble fervant,

J Jerfey Hufoandman,

Plan of Six Perches of Land, feed-

ed, and manured, in various ways^

as referred to in the letter.

1
3
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R r A L T r, an Eaftcrn Moral.

ABramin of Patna, going: out

early in the morning, faw up-

on the lill of his door, a rurti balket,

containing a new born infant. He
took it into his houfe, and raifed it

with care.—Finding that his pupil

poffefled a lively genius and a noble

heart, he was careful to improve his

natural endowments by an escelknt

iy/7/ he the rnojl unhappy man in the

kingdovi.'" This horrible prediction

troubled my mind. Fearing to pre-

ferve a life which heaven had curfed,

I expofed you, with many tears, at

the door of the good Bramin, who
has fo faithfully brought you up.

Already, my lord, forty years have

pafifed, and behold you are happy.
education. The youth profited fo fir you are a king. Punifh then
well by thefe advantages, that he this ill-boding prophet,—this im-

became by degrees to fill the firfl of-

fices in the It ate—and, after the

death of the king, the crown, which
was elective, was unanimouil^, con-

ferred on him.

One day, whikl he was adminif

tering juilice to his new fubj eels, he

obferved araongft the crowd a poor

old man, whofe eyes, which were

fixed upon him, feemed to be w^et

with tears of tendernefs and joy.

Prefently after, a man of a fingular

afpect entered the hail of audience.

The old man faflened upon him with

rage, and in fpite of refiilance drag-

ged him to the foot of the throne.

—

My lord, faid he to the king, do
me juilice on this wicked aftrol )p-er,

and condefcend to hear my hiitory

and your own. I am your father

—

But alas ! I have not dared to make
myfelf known to a fen whom I aban-
doned, and of whom lam not wor-
thy—Behold the author of my
crime—His prefence provokes me
to rage, and I can no longer retain

the fecret of your birth You were
fcarcely brought into the world
when I prefented you to this impof-

*or, befeeching him to inform me
of your future deftiny. He pretend-

fpecl and love ; but do not

pun! filing your ailrolo-

pudent deceiver, and pardon your fa-

ther a crime, which an ill-advifed

compaffion made him commit.

The filence and confuiion of the

ailrologer, the unfeigned angerofthe

old man, his grief, hisjoy--alIconfpir-

ed to orove the fa6l: iothat the kingf

had no doubt of thetruthof the reci-

tal. He ran to his father, and embrac-

inghim with tranfport, enjoy, faid he,

next to the gods and my people, en-

joy my re

infift on my
ger. His prediftion, rafli as it was,

I have found, alas ! but too true

—

O my father ! how diilant is royalty

from true happinefs—more di''.ant

in comparifon than the rufii baflvct

in which I once lay, and the fuperb

throne I have mounted againft my
v.'ill : tumultuous and infipid plea-

fures, cruel anxieties, which prey

upon me in fecret, lofs of liberty,

lofs of repofe, a crowd of flatterers,

and not one friend— thefe are but a

few of the miferies I am condemned
to fufrer. It is not enough that I

facrifice to duty my own inclina-

tions, however innocent ; I muft alfo

run the rifk of being hated, by en-

deavouring to reilrain the erring

cd to confuit the liars, and after pafiions of my people, and to keep
many tedious ceremonies, which I them within the limits of public

did not underfiand, he uttered thefe peace and the general good. My
words, v/hich I exactly remember— happinefs in a word depends upon a
*^ If? forty years ir fccnrry your Jon miracle which Heaven has never

wrought.
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wrought. No, added he, addref-

fmg kimfelf to the people that fur-

rounded him—No, my children, I

373
can never be truly bleft, till I fee

you all good and happy.

Sagacity of

OF all the accounts heretofore

related in proof of the ele-

phant's fagacity, few are fo extraor-

dinary and fo well authenticated as

the following.

A man of Calcutta had an ele-

phant wh'ch he was fending to Cho-
tygone.—The keeper had always

treated theelephant with great kind-

nefs, but the animal broke from him
by the way, and efcaped into the

woods.—It was fnpp/itd that the

keeper had fold the elephani, c nd
he was condemned to work on the

high ways.— Twelve years after-

wards this fame keeper was fent

into the interior partb of the coun-

try, to afliil in hunting wild ele-

phants. One of the means employ-

ed in this hunt is to form a large

circle furrounding the elephants

—

this circle is gr-dually contracted,

until the elephants are inclofed in as

fnaall a fpace as pofiible. In this fi-

a?i El-phant-

tuation it is very dangerous to sjj-

proach them until fome one hath
been tamed, and by his example de-
termines the re it to lay afide their

ferocity and become tradable.

In the midft of the circle in which
the elephants were furrounded the

keeper difcovered his run-away,
which had occafioned him fo much
evil. Without fear or hefitaticn,

he determined to go immediately
thro' the group of fierce and threat-

ening animals, and fecure his pri-

foner. As foon as he approached,

the elephant recclledted him, and fa-

inted him with three motions ofher

trunk ; (he kneeled down, received

him on her back, and aliifted him in

gaining the other elephants, and
brought away with her three young
ones, which (he had brought forth du-
ing her efcape. This elephant be-

longed aftervrards to Mr. Haftings.

-*>—<»• -<

The Ufe of Vitriolic ^ther, in ChoUcs of Men or Beafs

;

from a Publication of ^\. L E IMa R QU i s D E S A l N T Vl N c E :>; T

.

THE effedof ^ther in

fuddenly curing cholics

arifing from indigeftion, is almoft

miraculous—I have never knovv-n it

to fail, even in cafes of the m.oft ter-

rifying anddefperate appearances.

—

The dofe which I have always foimd

fuccefsful, is from 24. to 30 drops of

good aether, taken in half a glais of

fair water. If the nrll dofe fnould

not prove effeftual, a fecond may

fafely be given in the Interval of an

hour.

I never heard of this medicine

being adminiftered to beafts ; but

necefiity fometimes urges to fuccefs-

ful experiments. I had loil a fine,

vigorous Danifli horfe by a fit of

tLe cholic, and through the unikil-

fulnefs of the farrier. vSome time

afterwards I was told that another

of my horfes had a like 6t cf ths

cholic.
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cholic. Having already feen the

infnfficiency of the ordinary reme-

dies in this dangerous malady, I de-

termined to try what ccther would
do. I found means to make the

horfe take a proper dofe of that me-
dicine—and although he had rolled

and kicked till he was in a profufe

fweat, and although his ears were

cold, and every fatal fymptora had
appeared—he became almofl inftan-

taneoufly calm and compofed, and moll convenient m.ann

having difcharged an am.azing quan- terinor it is as follow

Anecdote*

a cov.', which had a choiic, compli-
cated with another ailment ; but I

had rcafon to think, from the fud-

den fuccefs of that experiment, that

ffither would prove a certain remedy
for cholics in horned cattle, and that

it may be given with great fafety,

in all circumftances of that kind.

The dofe which I found proper
for thefe animals, was from 50 to

60 drops of good asther, and the

er of adminif-

tity of excrement, was pcrfedly

cured. There feemed no reafon to

doubt but that he would have died

under the treatment of the horfe I

had before loft in the fame difeafe.

Some months after, an old work-
ing mare was attacked w^ith a cho-

iic, which I judged not to be alto-

gether of the fame kind with the

former. She was, however, fpee-

dily cured by the fame remedy ; but

inflead of excrements, flie difcharg-

ed only wind. Here then were two
different caufes of difeafe, and the

sether proved eq-ially fuccefsful in a

choiic occalioned by wind or by in-

digeftion. My mare went to her

ordinary work the next day, with-

out any apparent inconvenience.

Horned cattle are ilill more li-

able to cholics than horfes ; becaufe,

changing from a dry and unfubftan-

tial food, to the moift and luxurious

produce of meadows ; or feeding on
trefoils or luzerne without difcre-

tion, their digeftion becomes vitia-

ted. I have had but one opportu-

nity of trying the cffccl of aether on

Having tied the horfe or cow
fhort to the rack, fill a horn with
clean water, put fome powdered fu-

gar in a wooden fpoon with a long
handle ; pour about 50 drops of

32ther on the powdered fuc^p.r, and
introduce it as low as pofTible into

the throat of the beaft—this mufb
be done with great dexterity and ex-

pedition, otherwife the sether will

evaporate. As foon as the medi-
cated fugar is lodged in the throat

pour in the water from the horn,

which will compel the creature to

fwallow it. After fome few minutes,

when the asther may be fuppofed to

have reached the ftomach, releafe

the patient ; and if you pleafe, make
him walk a little—and it will not be
long before he will make a confider-

able diicharge of wind or excrement,

and he will return to the ftable per-

feftly eafy. It is only neceffary to

obferve that he fnould not be fuf-

fered to eat or drink for two or

three hours after the adminiftration

of this medicine.

\^Fro7n the Bib. Phyf. Occc7W7n.~\

•<^5>-^5>«^ <^^'^ <^sx^>- •<>—<>•

JNECDOTB
A N old offender, who had fre-

quently efcaped the punifliment

due to his crimes, was condemned
to death at Norfolk, in England.

Being aflced why he had engaged

and peril lied in a courfe of life fo

dangerous ? For the fame reafon,

faid he, that people run the hazards

of
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ly of. reading his verfes to every-

one who had the misfortune to fall

in his way. The chevalier imme-
diately took the count into a cham-
ber, apart from the company, in

was taken I had many chances of order to read to him a very long

not being convided; and even con- poem he had newly com pofed; hav-

©f commerce 1 have had many

chances of making confiderable pro -

fits ; many in which 1 never was dif-

covered ; feveral in which, tho' dif-

covered I v/as not taken—when I

vifted and fentenced as I now am,

there is ftill a chance that 1 may not

be hanged.

ONE very cold day in winter, the

count de vifited his friend

the chevalier de who, to a

ridiculous paffion of being thought fuffer as I now do.

a great poet, added the tedious fol-

mg got thro' the performance, he

alked the count his opinion of it

—

My dear friend, faid the count, fhi-

vering with cold, for there was n©
fire in the chamber, if there had
hten more fire in your verfes^ or more

ofyour verfes in the fire^ Ifjould not

To the Editor of the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.

Sir,

J
HAVE feen a piece in Mr.
Carey's Mufeum, upon the fub-

je6l of White-Washing, in which

that necefiary duty of a good houfe-

wife is treated with unmerited ridi-

cule—I fhould probably have for-

got the fooliih thing by this time

—

but the feafon coming on, which

moil women think fuitable for

cleanfing their apartments from the

fraoak and dirt of the winter, I

find this faucy author difh'd up in

eveiy family, and his flippant per-

formance quoted wherever a wife at-

tempts to exercife her reafonable

prerogative or execute the duties of

her ftation. Women generally em-
ploy their time to better purpofe

than fcribbling. The cares andcom-
forts of a family reft principally up-

on their flioulders— hence it is that

there are but few female authors

—

and the men, knowing how neceflary

our attentions are to their happinefs,

take every opportunity of difcou-

raging literary accomplifhments in

the fair fex. You hear It echoed

CoL Mag, Vol. I. No. 8.

from every quarter—My wife can-

not make verfes, it is true ; but fhc

makes an excellent pudding—flie

can't corre6l the prefs ; but ^\t. can

corrcft her children, and fcold her

fervants with admirable difcretion

—

fhe can't unravel the intricacies of

political oeconomy and federal go-

vernment ; but fne can knit char-

ming ftockings—?.nd this they call

praifing a wife, and doing jufticc

to her good charadler—with much
nonfenfe of the like kind.— I fay,

women generally employ their time

to better purpofe than fcribbling ;

otherwlie this facetious writer had

not gone fo long unanfwered.—We
have ladies who fome times lay down
the needle and take up the pen, I

wonder none of them have attempt-

ed fome reply.—For my part I do

not pretend to be an author. I never

appeared in print In my life ; but I

can no longer forbear faying fome-

thing In anfwer to fuch imperti-

nence. Only confider, Mr. Editor,

our fituatlon. Men are naturally

Inattentive to the decencies of life

—

3 B but
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but wliy I fliould be fo coraplalfai-it,

I lay, thty are naturally nally

bealls : if it were not tliat their con-

nedicn with the refinedfex, polifhed

their manners, and had a happy influ-

ence on the general oeconomy of life,

thefc lords of the creation would

wallow in li!th, and populous cities

would infed the atmofphere with

their noxious vapours. It is the atten-

tion and affiduity of the women that

prevent men from degenerating into

fwine.—How important then are

the fervices we render—and yet for

thefe very fervices we are made the

fubjeft of ridicule and fun—bafe in-

gratitude—-naufeous creatures I
—

Perhaps you may think, 1 am in a

paffion—No, Mr. Editor, I do af-

fure you I was never more compofed

in my life—and yet it is enough to

provoke a faint to fee how unreafon-

ably we are treated by the men.

—

Why now there's my hufband—

a

good enough fort of a man in the

main — but I will give you a fmall

fample of hiin—Ke comes into the

parlour the other day, where, to be

furc, I was cutting up a piece of

linen.—Lord, fays he, whata clutter

here is— I can't bear to fee the par-

lour look like a taylor's fliop— be-

{ides I am going to make forne im-

portant philofuphical experiments,

and mull have fufRcient room.—You
muft know my hufband is one of

your wou'd-be philofophers,—well,

I bimdled up my linen as quick as

I could, and began to darn a pair

of ruiRes ; which took up no room,

no offence—I tho't

watch my lord

and mailers important bufinefs.—

^

In about half an hour the tables

were covered with all manner of

trumpery—bottles of water, phials

of drugs, pafte- board, paper and
cards, glew, paile and gum-arabic,

files, knives, iciiTars and needles, ro-

and could give

hov/evcr, L- would

hn, wax, fdk, thread, rags, jaggs,

tags, books, pamphlets ana papers.--^

Lord blcfs me ! 1 am almoil out of
breath, and yet I have not enume-
rated half the articles—well—to

work he went—and altho' I did not

underlland the objecl of his manoeu-

vres, yet -I could fufiiciently difco-

ver that he did not iucceed in any

one operation— I was glad of that,

I confefs—and good reafon too

—

For, after he had fatigued himfelf

with mifchicf, like a monkey in a

china fhop, and had called the fer-

vants to clear every thing away, I

took a view of the fcene my parlour

exhibited— I fhall not even attempt

a minute defcription— Suffice it to

fay that he had overfct his ink-ftand,

and ilained my bell mahogany table

with ink; he had fpilt a quantity of

vitriol, and burnt a great hole in my
carpet ; my marble hearth was all

over fpotted with melted rofm— be-

fides this, he had brokenthree china

cups, four wine glaffes, two tumb-
lers, and one cf my handfomeil de-

canters—-ar.d after all, as I faid be-

fore, I perceived that he had not fuc-

ceeded in any one operation.—Ey
the bye^-—tell your friend the white-

wafh fcribbler, that this is one

means by which our cloiets become
furnifhfed witii— *' halves of China

bov.ls, cracked tumblers, broken wine

glaffes, tops of tea-pots and Hoppers

of departed decanters,"— I fay, I

took a view of the dirt and devafta-

tion my philofophic huToand had oc-

calioned—and there I fat, hke Pa-

tience on a monument, fmiling at

grief—but it worked inwardly—yes

Mr. Editor, it worked inwardly—

I

would almoil as lieve the melted ro-

fin and vitriol had been in his tliroat,

as on m.y dear m.arble hearth and

my beautiful carpet.—It is not true

that women have no power over their

own feelings— For nctwithfianciing

this
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this provocation, I faid nothing, or a philofopher be ? a leg of mutton,

'a loin of veal and potatoes !— I was

at a lofs whether I fhould laugh or

be angry-—but there was no time

for determining—I had but an hour

and an half to do a world of bullnefs

in. My carpet, which had fuffered In

the caufe of experimental philoiophy

in the morning, was deftined to be

moil fhameruliy difhonoured in the

afternoon, by a deluge of naity to-

bacco juice—Gentlemen fmoakers

love fegars better than carpets.

Think, Mr. Editor, what a woman
mull endure under fuch circumitan-

and then, after all, to be re-

proached with her clean] inefs, and to

have her white-wafliings, her fcour-

ings and fcrubbings made the fub-

vncxt to nothing; for' I only obferv'd

very pleafantly, that a lady of my
acquaintance had told me that the

reaion why phiiofophers are called

literary men Is, becaufe they make
a great lilter-—not a word more

—

however the fervant cleared away,

and down fat the phtiofopher.—

A

friend droptin foon after-*-Your fer-

vant, fir, how do you do ?
—

* Oh
Lard !—/ am almoj} fatigued to

death—/ have been all the morning

making philofophical experiments . '

—

I was nov/ more hardly put to it to

fmother a laugli, than I ha4 been ces

jud before to contain my rage—my
Precious went out foon after, and

I, as you may fuppofe, muilcred

all my Forces—brurnes, buckets, foap, je6l of ridicule—it is more than pa-

tience can put up with.—Vv^hat I

have now exhibited is but a fmail

fpeclnien of the injuries we fuitain

from the boalced fupericrity of men.

But we will not be laughed cut of

our cleanllnefs—A womaji would

rather be called any thing than a

Jliit, as a man would rather be

thought a knave than a fool.—I had

a great deal more to fay ; but 1 am
called away—we are juit preparing

fand, lime-lkins, and cocoa-nut ilielis,

with all the powers of houfevvifery

were immediately employed— I was

certainly the beil philofopher of the

two : for my experiments fuoceedcd,

and his did not—all was well again,

except my poor carpet—my vitrio-

lized carpet—which fclil rema'ned a

mournful memento of philofophic

fury, or rather philofophic folly.

This operation was fcarce over,

when in came my experimental to white-wafh, and of courfe I have

philofopher and told me, wuth all

the indifference in the world, that

he had invited fix gentlemen to dine

with him at three o'clock—It was
then paft one— I complained of the

(hort notice—poh, poh, fays he, you
can get a leg of mutton and a loin

of veal, and a fevv potatoes, and it

will do well enough—Heavens !

w^hat a chaos mull the head of

a deal cf bufmefs on my hands.

—

The white-wafh buckets are parad-

ed—the bruflies are ready-—my
hufoand is gone off—fo much the

better—v/hen one is about a tho-

rough cleaning—the firil dirty thing

to be removed is one's hufband

—

I am called for again Adieu.

Yours
/:p:il 18. N I T I D 1 A.

On Cctif?ty Mah-Houfes ami breivivg in pvoate families^

AddrefTed to the PhllofopLIcal Society for promoting Agriculture.

QPIRITUOUS liquors have hetn free nfe of them among the com-
v_j found as fatal to virtue as to mot) people has deilroyed the facul-

hcalth ; and in every country, the ties both of fonl and body. Any
propofal
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propofal then which has for its ob- ly acquired, as to become familiar

jedl a change of a deftrudive beve-

rage, for a delicious and vvholefome

drink, is entitled to a favorable re-

ception, and is equally worthy of

the regard of our rulers and minii-

ters of religion : for the Hate has an

intereft in the vigour and ftrength

of its people ; and religion fubfilis

but to little purpofe without morals.

When it is a faft generally ad-

mitted, that the common ufe of

malt-beer is a promoter of health by the people of the county defiring

and vigour in the people of the it ; who will apply to their general

northern nations ofEurope, and that affembly, for a malt -work to be

the farmers in England brew their erefted at the expence and for the

own beer, we may well believe that ufe of the county, under proper re-

to introduce the practice here would gulations, adapted to the defigi

to my common fervants :—Hence
it is evident to me, that any perfon

may readily learn both how to malt

and how to brew. But there are

reafons why here, as in England, it

is beil that the farmer fhould buy
the malt he wants. That he may
do this, m.alt muft be previoufly in-

troduced within his reach : and to

bring that about, it ought in my
humble opinion to be taken up, hrft

be an Important good to the people

of this country alfo, efpecially as

the American farmer w ould thereby

be freed from the necefllty of ex-

pending his money for foieign fpi

I have thought of a fcheme of
fuch a county m.alt-work, and of

principles and regulations by which
it may be conducted to the bell pur-

pofe ; in the execution whereof, the

rits, w hich every ferlous perlon lees expence need not be great, and can-

wlth forrow is the canker of licalth not far, if at all, exceed the inccm.e

and of happinefs in many families in of It. The convenience of fuch a

this country. county w'ork will render the coil of

It Is eafy to raife objeftlons—It rnalt lefs in this way to the farmer,

is manly to overcome difScultles. In than if he made it at home, nor need

the prefent cafe there is but one dli-

ficulty Imagined :
—" We cannot

get malt." This Is an obilacle eafi-

ly to be furmounted: It is In the

power of our leglflators to introduce

malt for general ufe, throughout the

ftates in a fhort time ; whereas, if

it be left to chance, or to the exam-

he expend his cafh about it, as an

exchange of malt for barley will be

preferred by the malfler. Whatever
{hull be gained by the bufinefs, is to

be carried to the credit of the coun-

ty. It is hoped there would be fome
gain ; becaufe In the beer countries

of Europe,' moll of their malt is

on malt works at their private ex-

pence ; which llrongly implies a

gain on the bufinefs. Some malllers

exchange malt for barley, bufhel

for bulhel, for their profit—but It

pie or exhortations of individuals, purchafed from perfons who carry

the acquifitlon is probably fome
hundred years dlilant.

At the commencement of the re-

Tolution w^ar, it ftruck me, that

the brewing of beer at home ought
to be difine qua non among farmers is probable the honell malller would
here as well as in Europe ; and I find his advantage from it rather

was the more confirmed in this opi- fmall.. There Is a praftice by others

nlon when I perceived from my own of blowing up malt, in which cafe

little pracllce, that the knowledge meafure for meafure may give fuffi-

cf malting and brewing was fo eaii- cient income. On the other hand,

where
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viiere (as I have known pra^ifed) wholefome home-brewed dririk at

twelve pence moreover is taken, his own command

!

there the maliler gains immoderate- From the experience of feva:al

'.ly ; or elfe he \Tialts imperfectly, to harvefts, in which a Yight beer was
render fuch addition neceffary for the only drink ofthe people, except-

"giving him a fufficient profit. ing water, rum being totally ex-
• Under fuch a public work, eveiy eluded, beer proved to be moil; fatis-

perfon of the county, from the low- factory, the moft profitable and
«ft tenant to the greater farmer, wholefome liquor that my people

who fliall grow a £ew bufhels of bar- have ever had at their harveft : They
ley, can have malt without apply- every v/ay prefer it. It is pleafirsg

ing cafii : He only carries his bags to fee how much more cheerfully,

cf barley to the work, and returns fteadily and orderly they go through.

with them full of malt ; the brev.'insr the whole harveft, than they did

it into beer to his own fancy foon

becomes familiar, and it will be

pleafing to his good wife and fami-

ly. Until the farmer (hall raife

hops, hoarhound will be a whole-

fome fubftitute. This drink is more
certainly to be acquired than cyder ;

barley being hardy againft every

en^my to grain whilft growing, ex-

cept water-holding grounds—So

when rum wa« ufed—that quick,

wild-fire cordial, which fo hafaly^

raifes the people up to excefs, and
often difables them for future reap-

ing for days, and even entire har-

vefts.—I have only further to ob-

ferve, that beer is the hai*veft drink

in the northern countries ofEurope,
generally, as I am informed.

With hearty inclinations to fe-

fhall every farmer of the county, cond the defigns and endeavoui-s of
adopting the defign, be independent your fociety, in promoting the hap-

of the caterpillar and other ufual piriefs of American hufDandmen,
enemies to the apple, and alio inde- I am, gentlemen, your friend.

pendent of foreign countries, for a - B.

ExtraEl from an Account offome
rally growing in America^

Rev. Manasseh Cutler,
bcr of the Fhilofophical Society at

FROM the want of botanical

knowledge, the groffefl: mif-

takes have been made in the appli-

cation of the Englilh names of Eu-
ropean plants, to thofe of America.

Many of our moft common vege-

tables are generally known, and

fome of them frequently prefcribed

for medical purpofes, by the names
of plants that are entirely diiferent,

belonging to other clalfes, and pof-

feiTed no doubt, of different proper-

ties. Botanical enquiries will en-

able ui to redify thefe miftakes, aad

of the vegetable ProduBions, natu-

hotannically arranged. By the

F. A. A. and M. S. and M^fa-
Philadelphia.

to diftinguifh the feveral fpecies of

European or other foreign plants

from thofe that are peculiar toAme-
rica.

We have it, alfo, in our power,

from the recent fettlement of our

country, to determine, with great

certainty, what vegetable produc-

tions are indigenous, and prevent

thofe doubts and difputes hereafter,

which have frequently taken place

among botanifts in old countries.

For it is very improbable that any-

exotic planti are become fo far na-

turalized
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turalized as not to be dilllnguifli-

able from the natives.

^Vas the theory of this fcience

united with Its praftlcal ufes, and

employed in procuring ncceffarles,

and adding to the conveniences and

ornaments of life, the vulgar opini-

on of Its being merely fpeeulatlve

would be removed, and could not

iail of engaging a more general at-

tention. For it is well known that

the occonomical ufes of the vege-

table kingdom are exceedingly nu-

merous ; not only furnifhing food

and medicine for man andbeall, ma-

terials for agriculture, and various

arts and manufa6lures, and for many
of the delights and ornaments of

life ; but it fupplies important ar-

ticles of commerce, and, in fome

countries, is the greatefh fource of

internal wealth. We are, no doubt,

yet ignorant of many produclions

well adapted to moll, or all, of thofe

purpofes.

The native Indians were ac-

quainted with the peculiar proper-

t.es of certain vegetable produfti-

ons, which, if thoroughly under-

ftood by the prefent inhabitants,

might be made extenfively ufeful,

both in phyfic, arts, and manufac-

tures, and new branches of com-
merce. Their inater'ta rned'ica feems

to have confided of few articles :

thefe were certain plants, powerful

in their operation, and fometimes

producing fudden and furprifing ef-

fects upon the human body. Thefe

favages feem to have had better ide-

as of the medical virtues of plants,

than fome who have imagined that

vegetables, fit only for food, were

tl:e moft proper for medicine ; and

that combining a great number of

M.r. Cutler on ind'i'jenous Vefretahles.

the moft common piplants. be

a remedy for almoll every difeafe.

Vci^etables called poifonous are cap-

able of producing great and fudden

alterations in the human body : may
not many of them be found, upon
accurate and well-judged experi-

ments, like fome chymical poifons,

to be the beft medicines ? I'he In-

dians had difcovered effeftual anti-

dotes againft the venom of rattle-

fnakes, which muft have been a dif-

covcry of great importance to them,

and may, pofiibly, be reckoned a-

mong their greateil improvements

in the knowledge of medicine. Mr,
Catefby mentions a fatl, which, he

fays, was well attefted, of an In-

dian's daubing himfelf with the juice

of the purple bindweed, a fpecies

of the convolvulus, and then hand-

ling a rattle-fnake with his naked
hands, without receiving any injury.

Thefe natives were, likewife, pof-

fefied of the art of dyeing deep and

moft permanent black, red and yel-

low colours. Thefe colours were

given to bone, horn, porcupine quills,

and other hard fubftances, which

ftill appear unimpaired on fome of

their ornaments and utenfils. The
Spaniards are faid to have procured

from the Callfornian Indians, the

art of dyeing the beft black ever yet

known. The plant they employ in

this dye is called the cafcalotc, a

fmall ihrub, which abounds in that

country, and may probably be found

within the limits of the United

States.

However defirable the knowledge
of our vegetable productions may be,

our progrefs muft be flow, until men,

verfcd in this fcience, can devote

their time to the inveftigation of

them. Some advances may be made
by Individuals, colleiling the pro-

duftlons of their own neighbour-

hood, and tranlmltting accounts of

them, from time to time, to the

acadeni.y. How much a correfpon-

dence of this kind has done, in per-

fecting the hiftory of the Britlfli

plants,
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ppear from the nume- inftances, where no trivial name wasplants

rous botanical papers publiftied in the

tranfaftions of the Royal Society.

As there has never been a defcrip-

tion given of the indigenous plants

in this part of the countrj^, and it

being one of the ends of the inilitu-

tion of the academy to promote the

knowledge of natural hiftory, I take

the liberty of communicating an

account of fome of thofe which have

fallen under my obfervation. They
are arranged according to the Lin-

nsean fyftcra ; and the generic cha-

radters, where they were found to

correfpond, are referred to Linns-

known. The medical and cccono-

mical ufes which are mentioned, are

inferted from the befl private infor-

mation that could be obtained, or
fclected from good authorities ; ma-
ny of them in particular, from a late

ingenious and ufcful publication,

by William Withering, M. D. en-
titled, " The botanical arrange-

ment of Britilh plants."

In giving this account of indige-

nous plants, I have had opportuni-

ty of inveftlgating only thole which
were found growing within the com-
pafs ot a few miles ; except a fmall

us's defcription in the fifth edition number that happened to be noticed

of his Genera Plantarum : The cha- at a greater diilance. Many others

rafters of the fpecies, where there Lave been obferved, but the limits

was an agreement, are taken from cf this paper did not admit their be-

the tenth edition of the Syjiema Na- ing inferted. The generic charac-

tiir.t. A few fynonyms from other ters of thefe plants were minuted

authors are

have been added, had it been con-

fiftent with the limits of this paper.

Some additional defcription of moft

of them, the rime of flowering and

and more might from frefh bloifoms in full bloom,

with the aid of a microfcope, and
with as much attention as the little

lelfure I have had for botanical en-

quiries would admit. But not liav-

places of growth, were thought ne- ing examined any of them, for any

cefTary. Thofe plants which ap- other pui-pofe than mere amufement,

pear not to agree with the efiential until the iail fummer ; I doubt not

generic charafters of any known ge- errors will be found in this arrange-

ment, which more time and fiu-thernus, are inferted without any gene-

ric names, but the natural charac-

ters of the fructification are particu-

larly defcribed. Such as appeared

doubtful are dlillnguirned by a mark

examination might have prevented.

This I hope will be admitted as

fome apology, by every experienced

botanill, who knows how much
of interrogation. The Engllfh names time is neceffary for inveftlgating

are thofe by which the plants have and arranging a confiderable num-
been called either here or in other ber of plants In a part of the coun-

partsof the world, except. In a few try never before explored.

Cutler's defcription offame of the mojt iifeful Ame-
rican Plants.^

IfVefhallin our nextgi^je Mr.

Hifrory of KiTTY Wells. A true Story.

\_Continuedfrom page 342, and no-w concluded.']

MRS. Wells faw him, and fancy- a pious ejaculation, Robin came up,

ing it was her grand-father, and faw, oh dreadful ! fav.- the white

Iheknelt down to fortify herfclfwith figure kneeling juft before him, with

it*
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its hands raifed up and folded. It

was too much in fuch a moiTient, for

haman ftrength to bear, he tremb-

led, his blood froze in his veins, he

^o-i. at lail hke a llatue, motionlefs

and glaring. The fanciful lady Ma-
ry looked at him withperfe6l compo-

fure, the compofure that is natural to

the frenzy with which ihe was af-

fli&ed ; Ihe difcovered him, and rif-

ing, exclaimed, " Robin !" Robin

ftarted, *' Lord have mercy upon

me!'* fays Robin, " Robin," fays

Are, '* don't be afraid !" " Our fa-

ther which art in heaven," faid he.

" Don't be afraid, Robin," faid

fhe. Robin took to his heels, and ne-

ver looked behind him, fhe followed

him as fad as flie could, he got into

the cuter houfe where he lay vvith

aaother of the fer\'ants ; and ihe flip-

ped in by the garden-gate, which fhe

had left open for the purpofe. Ro-

bin's cafe was pitiable. He was in

a cold fweat, he wakened his bed-

fellow, and told him his ftory, his

bed-fellow laughed at him, and

curfed him for wakening him out of

a found ileep, ai]<:ed him what other

humbug he had in view, told him

he was a good aft or, and turned up-

on his back, bidding him to go and

catch young birds with chaff. Robin

layall night fweating and trembling,

without reft, and with a troubled

confcience ; in the morning he was
ill, and all the reil of the family were

like his bed-fellow, they ridiculed

him for his attempting to impofe

upon them ; and his llory and dif-

trefs w^ere difregarded. He fell ill,

and was confined to his bed with a

high fever.

The difafler of Rcbin,'which at

firft was the jell of the whole fami-

ly, became ferioufly aflVfting ! the

phyfician pronounced him to be dan-

gerouily ill, and while ia this me-

Kltty Wells.

lancholy ftate he lay with the hor-

rors of an unexpected dilTolution be-

fore him, at times delirious, and at

times tortured with the recollection

of his prefumptuous behaviour in re-

gard to Mrs. Wells, he w'as exceed-

ingly anxious to confcfs the decep-

tion of which he had been guilty,

and thereby remove, at leail, one

fting fiom his bofom. The unhappy

woman was alfo in a fever, but of

another fort. Her's was a fever of

the brain, Robin's of the blood.

Her's was the effed of that heredi-

tary maggot which we have defcrib-

ed, cruelly irritated by the wanton

impofition which had been praftifed

on her ; while Robin's flowed from

the fliock of an apprehenfion, in

which confcience had a fhare. Ro-
bin's bore all the fymptoms of fatali-

ty, while the poor woman's was live-

ly and fpirited. They both deferv-

ed the compaflion of the fpeftator,

but they were not likely to receive

it in an equal degree ; for that the

foft and tender emotion of pity may
be engendered in the heart, it is ne-

ceiTary that the objeft under afflic-

tion fnould appear fenlible of his fuf-

ferings. When we fee mad Tom de-

corated with his crown of ftraw, if-

fuing his fovereign mandates from

his aerial throne, do we pity the mi-

fery of a man who himfelf feels no

mifery ? It is the melancholy luna-

tic, it is the fenflble, the afflided

Maria only, that can move the heart,

and infpire the foft fympathetic af-

fection which Yorick fo ftrongly

felt, and fo elegantly defcribed. The
man who from the wheel, the rack,

or, to bring it clofer to our feelings

by a more familiar alluflcn, who un-

der the torture of the lafli preferves

the ferenity of manhood, and looks

around him with the compofed dig-

nity of a foul fuperior to the vveak-

nefs
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lefs of lamentation, he calls upon

iis to admire rather than to pity him.

The flefh will quiver where the

pincers tear,

And the blood muft follow where

the poniard ftabs.

But there are men who exalt their

fpecies by fhewing, amidft the ago-

nies of death, that their flefh and

blood are the only mortal parts which

they poffefs. The trembling, mife-

rable wretch, whofe clamour is pro-

portioned to his fuifering, afFe<S:s

the tender firings of the heart ; we
bleed at every ilroke ; we pity, but

we cannot admire.

Mrs. Wells's fever bore her on the

the pinions of fancy into the regions

of romance ; and while (lie indulged

herfelf in all the phantaiies of a be-

wildered brain, there was too much
raptui'e in her eye, to fuffer thofe

around her to companionate her

cafe. But Robin lay gafping under

the mifery of his madnefs, his pa-

roxifms of delirium were filled with

ravings of difordered guilt ; and

his intervals with reproaches more

excruciating for being ineffeftual.

In one of thofe fhort celTations, how-
ever he procured Mrs. Weils to his

bed-fide, and there, with confider-

able difficulty, and many interrup-

tions, he explained to her the poor

firatagem that he had practifed on

her eafy mind : but, what was the

unhappy confequence ? A perfon

whofe extafies are the refult of infa-

tuation, will not eafily be brouglit

to reafon. To undeceive Mrs W ells

was to rob her of her tranfports. In-

ftead therefore, of returning to the

quiet tenor which conviction ought

to have inlpired, flie flew into a vio-

lent phrenzy^ and loaded the mife-

rable author of all her unhappinefs

Col. Maz. Vol. I. No. 8.

with every epithet that rage could

dictate. It became a fcene, which
thofe who are fond of fporting with
human weaknefs ought to have feen.

It would have been a lefTon to them
for life ; by which they would have
been inllru6led not to inflame the

diforders of their fellow-creatures,

for cruel muft be the pleafure which
concludes fo fatally. They tore her
away, but they could not overcome
her paliion. She went into her room,
and fpent the remainder of the dav
in a perturbation of mind which may
be imagined, but cannot be defcri-

bed. At night fne went out again
by the fame door as formerly, and
from that inftant to this fhe never

has been heard of nor feen. Where
fhe went, or what was her fate, the

worthy^ and humane gentleman with
whom file had refided as houfekeep-

er, was never able to dilcover. In
the morning the fervants were fent

to traverfe the fields and parks in

every direftion ; nay, the ponds and
rivers were dragged, but all to no
purpofe. Her departure in this

ilrange manner foon became the to-

pic of general converfation ; and, as

is ufual in a country place, there

were a thoufand llories of her be-

ing feen wandering to and fro, and

appearing firft in one place, and then

in another. Thefe ftories, the hafty

invention of wonder or weaknefs, it

is not neceffary to relate, fince they

were at once ridiculous and untrue.

Robin flowly recovered to exhibit

to the affected family, of which he

had formerly been the foul, the wail-

ed and melancholy piclure of a man,

who having wantonly provoked the

dirtemper of an unhappy cre^iture,

was now labouring und.r the mental

puniihment of being her defcroyer.

A confcious criminal rendered grave

by penitence in hisfcventeenth year,

3 C incapable
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incapable of fliaring in the joys or

pleafures of youth.

Kitty Wells, at the time of her

mother's departure, was only feven

years of age. She, therefore, re-

ceived no durable impreflion by the

event; and, at the end of a few weeks

Ihe was fent for by a Mr. Atkinfon,

of Northampton, a relation of her

mother's, under whofc care and kind-

nefs flie foon loft tjl'ie few faint traces

that remained in her mind. She
continued with him, and received an

education fuit^ble to her rank in

life, juft fufficlentto qualify her for

a decent fervi^te, or a feminine em-
ployment. In the month of No-
vember laft, having entered her fix-

tcenth year, Mr. Atkinfon fent her

to London, to an uncle, a half bro-

ther of her mother's, who had been

for many years, one of his Majefty's

coachmen. The letter was addref-

fed to him at his houfe, and flie was

fent up to him by the coach. No
adventure worth the recital occurred

to her during the journey; but with

a good deal of painful anxiety, and

that fort of timid furprize which an

innocent girl feels on her firft enter-

ing the crowded llrects, and the noi-

fy buftle of the metropolis, fhe ar-

rived at her uncle's houfe. But,

what was the (hock of her aftonifh-

ment and defpair, when fhe found

that her uncle had been dead for

fome months, and that his death had
been irregular, as he had put an end
himielf to his exiftence. It would
be painful to enter into a minute de-

fcription of the particulars. Like
Kitty's own mother, he pofTefled an
hereditary difturbance in his mind,
which had puflied him to the horrid

perpetration of fuicide.

Of all crimes that furely fhould

be avoided, nature, reafon, and eve-

ry adion of the brute creation (hews

this obfervation ; and Ihall man, the

hrll and noblcll of all, want that for-

titude ? In all troubles, in all cares

and adverfities, look up to Provi-

dence, pay attention to the Supreme
Being, who will give you ilrengtli

and refolution to overcome difficul-

ties.

Should they arife from perfecu-

tions, confole yourfelf with the com-
parifon of others, more unfortunate,

and be gratefully thankful for your
fituation ; if from errors and temp-
tations, refolve to err no more ; fup-

plicate the divine will, and he will

hear ; but above all, remember the

Lord gave, and the great Creator

is only to difpofe of our lives : It is

a weaknefs, it is cowardice; we wifh,

we accept the bleffings of this life,

but want refolution to bear the

evils, when they are only to difpofe

us for perhaps our good : Job was
puniflied to try his ftrength, he pre-

vailed; and therefore lee us, in all our

troubles, in all our dangers, fay it is

God's work, and let his will be done

;

perhaps by relying on him, our fu-

ture days may be happy, and in the

end we may blefs the rod of afflic-

tion.

Kitty gave way to thofe clamo-

rous emotions of grief which are

likely to draw the attention, and

excite the pity of the beholder. la

this miferable fituation, without a

friend, relation, or acquaintance, in

the midft of the great metropolis of

the empire, inexperienced and fimp-

ple, deftitute and dejedled, fhe was

found by the charity of Miftrefs

Broad—d, a lady who unites the e-

legance of fafliion with the fplendor

ot benevolence, and while fhe pre-

pares the moft fumptuous entertain-

ments for the great and affluent,

does not forget to fupply the needy

with the lefs brilliant but more fub-

ilantiai
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Eantial comforts of life. She in-

quired into the poor girl's cafe, and

took her home to her manfion in

Portland-place, with the view of

procuring her a fituation in fome

refpeftable family, or, at leaft, pro-

vide for her in fome way or another,

that fhe might be fnatched from the

dangers of deftitution. After hav-

ing kept her in her eye for a fort-

night, and finding her totally unfit

to be trufted by herfelf, ihe thought

the bell way was to fend her down
to Eltham, to find out, if poffible,

her father, whom (he had not feen

for many years. The undertaking

was almoft romantic ; for during

the fpace of ten years fhe had never

heard of her father, fhe knew not

where he lived, or whether he was

yet alive or not. He had only been

a labourer in a low condition, and

his obfcurity might elude her ftric-

ell fearch ; but the attempt was to

be made, and a fervant was fent to

condudl her to the ftage, which fets

out every day from Charing-Crofs.

The footman was unfortunately as

ignorant of the town as fhe was her-

felf. They miffed their way, and

inilead of getting to their deftina-

tion, wandered through Holborn,

and were reconnoitred by one of

thofe fharpers, who, under the cha-

rafter of fmugglers, impofe on the

ignoi'ant the manufaclures of Man-
dieiler and Spitalfields, as the fincft

fdks and muflins from India. Thefe
fellows are to be feen every day in

the great thoroughfares, buttoned

3«S

up in large great coats, and crammed
on both fides with bundles of their

goods, which chiefly confilt of jem-
my waiftcoat-pieces, handkerchiefs,

chintz, nankeens, and all the little

gew-gaws which grown-up boys and

girls, in their firlt approaches to fi-

nery, are p^ger to procure. He

traced fimplicity and ignorance in

their faces, and cajoled them into

an ale-houfe, where he difplayed all

his ftock in trade, and in lefs thaa

ten minutes deprived them of the

trifle which they had in their poc-

ets. From poor Kitty's nutmeg-
grater file took the guinea which her

patronefs had put into her hand at

parting, and received in its flead a

bundle of fine things, which mufl
be a prodigious bargain, as they were
fo much under the fhop price ; and
the footman thought himfeif a per-

fect beau, by the purchafe of a bit

of paltry moreen, for the breafls of

a waiilcoat.

Having fli-ipped them of their

cafh, the friendly gentleman put

them into the way for Charing Crofs,

where they arrived about three In the

afternoon ; and, to their inexpref-

fible forrow, found that the coach

fet off at two o'clock, and did not

go again till eight next morning.

As the footman was obliged to ^o
home, to wait at dinner, they mufl

feparate, and they agreed that fhe

fhould purfue her way on foot. Juft

as a gay young fellow was coming
by, the footman gave her the fol-

lowing diftinft route, by which to

purfue her way : " You mufl, Kit-

ty, make the befl of your way down
the Strand, along Fleet-flreet, up
Ludgate-hill, through St. Paul's

Church - yard, along Cheapfide,

pafs the 'Change, down by the

Monument, over London Bridge,

through the Borough, and then you
mufl afl-c the way to Eltham, in

Kent." With this dlrefklon, after

fhaking her by the hand, away he

went, and the poor unfortunate girl

was left flanding at Charing-Crofs,

at three o'clock in the afternoon, of

one of the dark days of November,

to makethebeftofherwayto Eltham,

without
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without knowing a foot of it. She Hear this,

did not (land long without company.
There are a fet of young fellows in

London, whofe fathers having toil-

ed and amaffed a fortune, leave them
only the employment and plea.fure

of fpending it. Having a great deal

of leifure, they learn to be great de-

bauchees ; and having the power of
purchafmg the various gratifications

of life, they are conflantly in the

fearch of them ; from a thorough
knowledge of the town, they are

able to dillinguirti between the hack-
nied and innocent objefts of defire

;

the former of whom they abandon,
and the latter they debauch. As
young, inexperienced men fall a

prey to the artful and experienced

^vomen of the town, fo the young
and innocent of the female fex fall

victims to thofc gay, embroidered
rakes, whofe ar::s of addrefs and gal-

lantry are heightened by every incen-

tive that fplendor, wit, and manners
can bellow. Some of thefe youngfel-
lows are members of parliament.

Yes ; thefe very grave, fedate, fober,

and prudent men (as fenators fure-

ly ought to b;) have, fome of them,
heads as green, and hearts as paf-

fionate, as any other members of the

community ; and while the fenate

houfe is filled with boys of one and
twenty, it mufl be fo. Thefe gentle-

iTien, who may be called the rangers

of the metropolis, are everlaftingly

in purfuit of intrigue; and they have
fuch opportunities and knowledge,
that in travelling the ftreets, they
can felect from the number ofpaf-
fengers, the particular girls, whofe
roving eyes, and giddy manners,
give them, to underftand, that they
have more pafTion than prudence ;

and that if they have not yet fallen,

it is becaufe they have not yet run
the gauntlet of ardent felicitation.

ye volatile, and flighty

girls ; whether you are fempllrefTes

or fervants, milliners or mantuar
makers

J whether you trip in couples

to the park, or feat yourfelves in the

two fliilling gallery ; whether you
go to church or to market, hear and
be alarmed. You cannot throw a-

bout you one inviting glance, you
cannot harbour one lurking leer^

you cannot breathe one melting figh,

you cannot indulge one tempting

titter, without being obferved. The
rangers are always hovering about

you, ready to grafp at your thought-

lefs hearts, and feduce you into ru-

in. It was fuch a fellow that heard

the footman's inllruftions to Kitty.

He made up to her without the

embarraffment of ceremony, and
with that familiar exprefiion in his

countenance which was calculated

to reconcile her to the impudence of

his intruiion. *' Pray, my dear,

(fays he) will you give me leave to

conduft you to the end of your jour-

ney ?" There are moments in which
the heart is ealily befet. Let the

reader imagine the fituation of the

forlorn and fimple girl. She was in

a ftate of mind favourable to fur-

prile, and alas ! but too favourable

to the defigns of gallantry. She
turned to the young fellow, on this

addrefs, and in the pure ingenuouf-

nefs of diilrefs, burll: into tears.

" Heavens ! my good girl (fays the

gentleman) what ails you ! Are you
unhappy, and can I be of fervice to

you ?" Kitty told him, w^ith much
difcompofure, that Ihe had not ^

friend in the world, and hardly an

acquaintance, that fne was in the

fearch of a father, whom fhe had
not feen for many year^, and of

whofe exillence Ihe was ignorant,

and that fhc was going to Lltham,

ai.4 did not know a foot of the way..

This
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This account of herfelf fo fingular from an attempt on her virtue. He
was the flave of pafllon. His habits

had given fuch afcendency to his de-

fires over reafon, morahty and ho-

nour, that he was conftantly in pur-

fuitsof objefts of intrigue; and amind
not by nature vicious, was rendered

fo by indulgence. He attacked her

with all the violence of ungovern-

able appetite. He promifed her

immenfe fums, threw his purfe upon
the table, and ufed every art that dc-

lire or gallantrj^ could invent to pro-

duce her compliance ; but Kitty re-

filled him with the native dignity of

innocence. She broke from his

arms, reproached him with the bafe-

nefs of infulting an unprotetled wo-
man, whom misfortune and not er-

ror had put into his power ; and o-

verwhelmed with grief and fatigue,

Ihe burll into a flood of tears : The
hurry of her fpirics increafed the in-

vitation of her looks. The bloom-
ing health that flufhed in her cheeks

received a deeper tincture ; and the

blood, which feemed to be too co-

pious in its channels, was warmed
into a more rapid courfe. The gen

tleman was agonized withpaffion,but

he was checked by the commanding
influence of modeily. He then en-

deavoured to calm her tumults, he

fpoke to her with the mofl: gentle

and companionate tone, and he af-

fured her that he would not dare to

offend her more. She was huflied

into confidence, and for a few mi-

nutes they converfed on the means
of her going down to Eltham that

night. The waiter was fent to

know if there was any coach going

that road ; he returned and informed

them, that none would go before

o'clock the next morning,

difappointment threw poor

into the mofl excruciating

f mind ; He feized on this^

circum-

and pathetic, at once rouzed his

fufpicions, his curiofity, and his

feelings. He knew the town well

enough to be on his guard againfl

the lures of the hacknied, and he

was aware tiiat artifice might be

dignified with the femblance of fim-

phcity. At the fame time he was

anxious to difcover the truth of

w^hat fhe told him, from an earnefl

defire to aflill her if the forrow was
real ; for he mixed benevolence with

gallantry ; and though he was hear-

tily difpofed to debauch her if inno-

cent, he was as well inclined to pro-

tect her if friendlefs. He foothed

her with the mofl endearing condef-

cenfions, and intreated her to flep in

fomewhere, that he might be able to

inquire ^f the coaches for Eltham
were gone out, or that he might
provide for her fome way or ano-

ther. She made no hefitation, and
he carried her into the Rummer ta-

vern, one of thgfe convenient hou-

fes where intrigues, in whatever

place they may be begun, are gene-

rally concluded. He called for a

bottle of wine, and heard from I^it-

ty the particulars of her flory, as

we have related them. The roman-
tic fate of her mother, and the very

lamentable fituation of the girl her-

felf, made him take a peculiar in-

terefl: in her affairs. He determined

with glowing and honefl: generofity,

to fliield her from all the difficulties

to which fhe was expofed : But
while he was thus to guard her from
others, he made a refervation in fa-

vour of himfelf. He no longer

doubted her fincerity. Nature was
in her face ; ftie had teflimonies of

truth in her features and behaviour,

which could not be feigned, and
which he could not miflake. But
jUis was not enough to deter him

eight

This

Kitty

Hate o
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circnmilance as a new ground of ing, and after giving orders to the

hopt; ; and under the tyranny of his

erratic pallion, he aijain impoi-tuned

her to make him happy. She now
ftarted up, and in her fimple but

honeil relcntment of his behaviour,

pulled out of her pocket her whole

treafure, a few, very few remaining

fhilhngs, a nutmeg grater and a

thimble : From this ibe took and

threw a iliilling on the table, to pay

her fhare of the reckoning, " that

fhe might not (Hie faid) be under

the fmalleft obligation to fuch a vil-

lain." He could not avoid fmiling

at her fi mplicity ; but it concluded

his profpeds, and his hopes of fe-

duftion were now converted into the

moll fervent wifhes to protefL her.

He again with much difficulty, and

many aileverations, reconciled her

to her feat ; and he procured her

promife that flie would take up her

abode for that night in the tavern

where they were, and in the care of

the landlady, to whom he would

fpeak, and In the morning he would

take a ride with her down to Elt-

ham, and afTiil her in the feai ch of

her father. If they failed, he pro-

mifed her upon his honour, that he

would provide for and protect her

till they could look out for a gen-

teel fcrvice, and he would not har-

bour tlie moil dillant intention a-

gainft her. With thefe aiTurances

Ibe feemed to be fatisfied. It was

now betv/een three and four o'clock.

It was the firft day of the meeting of

parliament, and he was a member of

the lower houfe. This gay, unprin-

cipled rake, was a man to whom a

part of the conriituent body of the

nation intruiled their rights, and

with all this f(;ible or vice in his na-

ture, he was a valuable, becaufe an

independent reprefentative. He pro-

mifed to return liv eight in the even-

houfe, to fupply her with whatever
fhe might want, and Intreating her

to compofe herfelfand remain in the

conlidence of his proteclion, he left

her. The poor unfortunate girl hav-

ing liad the experience ef his ungo-
vernable temper, andjullly fearing,

that he might renew his outrages

when he had her again in his power,

flew from the houfe on the inllant

of his departure. With a forrow-

ful heart fhe walked along the

Strand, and down Fleet-flreet; at

the bottom of which fhe was per*

feclly bewildered, and flood crying

in the middle of the ilreet : She was
however directed acrofs Blackfriars

bridge ; but by the time that flie had
wandered up as far as the obeiilk it

was dark, a very heavy fliower came
on, and fhe was wetted to the flcin.

She aflced her way at the turnpike,

to Eltham. The people were flruck

with her misfortunes ; and an old

man, after examining her very clofe-

ly, procured her a lodging for the

night, at the houfe of a wafher-wo-

man, in the neighbourhood. The
gentleman who had left her in the

bagnio returned according to his

promife, at eight o'clock, and on

being told by the waiter that fhe

had left the houfe immediately after

him, flew into a vehement paffion,

and fwore that they wiflied to fecrete

her. In truth he believed fo, and

with all his debauchery he was ex-

ceedingly anxious to fave her from

theirrnifchlevousdefigns. He fearch-

ed the whole houfe, and was only

convinced from their patience while

he did this, that the girl was gone

away. The next morning he rode

down to Eltham, and jufl as he was

turning into the village he came up

v.ith Kitty, who had fet oil" on foot

at a very early hour, and had made
her
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her way to the place without any who but the day before did every

further accident. The meeting oc- thing in his power to ruin her peace

calioned confiderable apprehennon of mind, now felt the moft exquifite

on the part of Kitty, but he dif- fenfiitions on her recovery of herna-
pelled her fears by the opennefs and tural guardian, and he took the moft
refpeft of his behaviour. The whole generous intereft in her welfare. He
day was fpent in feeking for her fa-

ther, whofe obfcurity eluded their

fearch, and it was by mere good for-

tune that he traced him at laft to a

miferable hed"-e alehoufe, drinkinor

his pint of beer with fome of his fel-

low-labourers. The father and

daughter met one another with an

honeft joy, and the young fellow

forced upon her father a twenty
pound bank note, with which he
might provide comfortably for Kit-

ty's maintenance ; and within a fort-

night, he procured her a fervice in

the family of a m.oft amiable aunt,

to whom he communicated the fto-

ry, and where Kitty now relides.

J N E C D r E S,

GUSTAPHUS ADOLPHUS
was one of the greateft mo-

narchs that Sweden or any other

country ever had ; his piety, phi-

lantropy, magnanimity, political

wifdom, eloquence, tafte and learn-

ing, entitled him to the epithet of

great from friends and foes. He
protected the Proteftants in Ger-
many, agalnil the fuperior power of

the Catholics, headed by the houfe

of Auflria ; and after having in two
years conquered a great part of that

country, and ihaken the imperial

throne, he fell in the battle of Lut-
zen by the treachery of a foreign

prince who attended him
;
yet vic-

torious in death, and fealing with

his blood the liberties of Europe.

Being difappointed in his firfl and
early love for a beauteous and ac-

compliHied Sv/edifii lady ; his fen-

fibility ftiil revolted againft a connu-
bial alliance formed only by reafons

of Itate, the common lot of kings ;

and he refolved, if poiuble, to con-

fult at the fame time the interell of

his people, and the feelings of hia

own heart. With this view he vifited

feveral courts, and chofe at lall for

his confort Maria Eleoncra, elefto-

ral princefs of Brandenburg. Of
her we have the following curious

anecdote. Pier grief for the deceaf-

ed hero was fo immoderate, as for a
long time to make her fole occupa-

tion. She entered his tomb once a

day, to fill it for hours with her

moans—to weep over his dear re-

mains—to careis them with all the

extaly of agonizing tendernefs. The
principal members of the ftate and
the clergy feveral times waited on
her with the mcft pathetic entrea-

ties, not to diilurb the repofe of
their beloved m.onarch, nor torment

herfelf and them by this excefs of
unavailing woe, before fhe vras per-

fuaded to leave off this facred ho-
mage. She then took the golden

box, that contained his heart, and
kept it feveral months In her bed.

This uncommon aiFeclion was how-
ever attended with fome veiy great

blemifhes. Ker tafte for architec-

ture, landfcapes, and the fine arts was
too romantic and magnificent :

wherever fhe in her tour over the

country faw a fine fituation, fhe or-

dered (lately palaces and charming

villas
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fhe would have from inftant death, to put her to avillas to be defigned

cxhauded the national treafury, had

it been at her command. She had

an antipathy againfl the Swedes in

general, a people fo dear to htrgreat corded by one of the bell painters in

lingering one. by coupling fo lively

a body with one worn out with

asre ?" This adion has been re-

conforty for 'whovi he had often bled^

for whom he died ; and who loved

him with an affection bordering on

adoration. Thefe are amazing in-

ftances of human imperfeftion, and

fliould moderate our admiration of

that eccentric elevation of fome no-

ble qualities, which, however dar-

ling, carries us too far from the re-

gular path of duty. This excefs of

Paris, and was exhibited, not long

iince,inthe royal gallery at the Lou-
vre. Several of the fpedlators wifhed

to fee the hero of the tale ; after

fome refearches, the modern Perfeus

was found in the infirmary, within

the college of invalids, where he had
been for three months, without hav-

ing uttered a fingle word about his

adventure. Monfieur de ,

conjugal love was ellimable, had fhe prefident of the parliament, brought

proved herfelf worthy of Guflaphus,

by attachment to his kingdom,

whofe national character was at that

time very high—and by a purfuit of

the grand deiigns he had begun for

its glory and felicity. She would

him to the Louvre, where he was
received amidil the applaufe and
congratulations of perfons of the

firft rank, who were all eager in of-

fering him money ; but this he ab-

folutely refufed to accept of. The
then have fixed the eyes of an ad- governor of the college has obtained

miring world on her throne, and

been the darling of a grateful nation,

from whom (he withdrev/ in difgufl,

leaving behind her the character of

a fond, but filly woman.

TH E following is an account

of the courageous behaviour

of one Giilet, a French quarter-

maftcr, who, going home to his

friends, had the good fortune to

fave the life of a young woman, at-

tacked by two ruffians. He fell

upon them, fabre In hand, unlocked

the jaw of the lirfl villain, who held

a poniard to her breaft, and at one

ftroke pared the nails of the other,

(who was armed v>'ith a piifol) juft

above the wrift. Money was ofier-

ed by the grateful parents ; he re-

they offered him their

a young girl of 16, in

marriage, tlie veteran, then in his

73d year, declined, faying, " Do
you think that I have refcued her

of the minlfter, that the annuity of

200 livres Ihould be continued to

him during life, though that kind

of half-pay generally ceafes when a

veteran accepts of a retreat in the

Invalids.

A

fufed It;

daughter.

FRENCH officer at a gene-

ral review before the king,

dans la plaine des fahlons in Paris,

while he was running on horfe-back

through the ranks, happened to let

his hat fall on the ground ; a foldier

picking it up with a drawn fword,

made a hole Into it, which put the

ofhcer In fuch a violent pafiion, that

he declared he would rather have

had the fword througli his giits than

his hat. His majeily hearing this

llrange declarailon, ailved him the

reafon :
" Why, fald he, there Is a

furgeon of my acquaintance, who,

I am fure, would give me dredit

;

but I know of no hatter that will.'*

THE
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he COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
le TEMPLE of MINERVA,
A MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.

termed in Noi>. 1781, fya Band ofGen

-

\emen and Ladies.^ at the hotel of the Mi-
ijier of France^ in Philadelphia.

RsoNs. Minerva. The Genius of

'range. The Genius of America.
rhe High Priest of Minerva.

ENE I. In ths Temple 0/ Pvlinerva.

The doors of the Saniluaryjljut.

OVERTURE.
le Genius of France, the Genius
?f America, and the High Priest

i»f
Minerva.

trio.
V RISE! Arife! Your voices raife,

1. And fwell the folemn hymn of praifc
;

great ikf/;/<r7i/a's awful Ihriiie

w down, and own the pow'*r divine.

GENIUS OF AMERICA.
1, wile Miutrvu! Hear my pray'r,

And ttU great Jove^s decree :

eleOial goddefs ! Now declare

What fate has fix'd for me.

y' warlike fons-^-the fons of fame.

In deeds of virtue bold,

mongftthe nations nobly claim

An honor'd place to hold.

ly, will high Jo^je their labours crown,

And grant their arms fuccels
;

om this exalted throne look down.
And ray orifons biefs ?

GENIUSOF FRANCE,
'"ife Miner'uc! Grant her pray'r,

;[ake her valiant fons thy care ;

th' immortal breaih of tame,

tive, oh give, her honor'd name.
rer her councils ftiil prefide,

n the field her armies guide :

"hus directed, fhe fhall be

Jreat and glorious, wife and free,

DUETTO.
Jreat Mi\er'va ! I-Itar our pray'r,

Vhat the fates ordain, deciare.

rhus before thy throne we bow—
lear, oh goddefs, liear us now !

iumble off'rings thus we bring,

Vith united voices fing
;

jCt our favor'd fongs afcend

—

rhou had e'er been Virtue's friend.

Cd.Mug.^Q\.l. Ko. 8. 2 D

HIGH PRIEST.
With folemn rites approach the fiirinc.

And hnmble homage pay
;

Fit off'rings to the pow'r divine.

Upon her altar lay.

From the cenfer clouds afcending.

Hearts and voices fweetly blending.

Shall to M'mcrnia grateful prove,

Aind call down bleflings from above.

TRIO.
From thofe radiant blefl abodes,

W'here thou fitt'ft enthron'd with Gods,
Oh, defcend ! Thy temple grace.

With thy glories fill the place.

Hear, oh goddefs ! Hear our pray'r,

Make Columb'ai, caufe thy care
;

Blell and patronis'd by thee.

Great and pow'rful fhall fhe be.

SCENE n. '^'he Doors of the San^nary
oten.

HIGH PRIEST.
Adore the great di of >

Behold, how refplendent w-ith light.

On a cloud, (he defcends from above.

All glorious reveal'd to the fight.

Your fongs have her favour obtain'd.

She comes to reply to your pray'r
;

And now, what the fates have ordain'd,

Minerva herfelf fliall declare.

M I N E R V A.

In a golden balance weigh'd,

Have 1 feen Columbia ^ Fate,

All her griefs fhall be repaid

By a future happy flate.

She with France in friendTnip joln'd.

Shall oppofing povv'rs defy;

Thus united, thus combin'd,

Heav'n will blefs the facred tie.

Freedom on her happy fhore

Shall her banners wide difplay

;

Commrrce fiiall her rich eft ftore

Through her numerous tides conve7.

fo-ve declares liis high command.
Fate confirnTiS the great decree ;

If htr forts unitedfand,

Grsat and profp'reusJhallJhc Le.' •

'

She, like the glorious fun,

Her iplendid courfe fhall run.

And future days

CJufnkiu'% praifa

Shall
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Shall fpread from call to wefl:
The gods decree;

That Ihe fiial] be
A nation great confeft.

GENIUS OF AMERICA.
L:t earth's inhabitants Hcav'ns pleafure knowAnd fa„,e her loud uplifted trumpet blowLet the c(£!.ftial nine, in tuneful choirs
1 ouch their immortal harps with solden wires-

CHORUS,
Great Minerva, />o<a,V divine,
^raife, exalted pratfe, be thine

;Thus thy name infongs ice blgn
'

Thus injjiigs thypozur confefsl
Grcut Ivlinervd, pozv'r divine^
J'raife, exdtedpraije, be thine.

F^rom thefriendly/tores of France,
i>ee the martial troops ai-vur.ce
With Columbia'j/c.7j unite,

'

Andfbure the da„g^rs of ihefght,
±.qual heroes of the day,
Equal honors to them pay.

Nozv the dreadful conflict s o\r^
No-w the cannons ceafc to rear
Spread the joyful tidings round,

^'ff^^s becomes, ivith conquef cro'vun^d.
t^^'^ CoXumhieC

s godlikefon /
Hail the glorious Washington!
Fill the golden trump offame
Through the -worldhis ^orth proclaim ;Let rocks, and hills, and -uales, refound-^
-^...^..^ becomes, -with conqueji cro-ivn'd.Mail ColumbiaV godlikefin !
Hail the glorious Washington'

1'he Cohmlian Parnaffiad.

H.

•<>.....<>„

Forthe Columbian Magazine
A FAIR BARGAIN,

(Written in the year 1782.^

d. \. Columbia s fair geniusfell plump i
nis waj', i'

1 '

An-ay*d like agoddefs, and blooming as Ma-
Vile monrter, faid fhe, you oppofe me

Yo^cant^'"
Purely their .i/hes obtain;You can^but perplex us-and fo mark .he 'end

For, fooncr' or later, they'll be independant

'''lj;:rt!^^"°^^^^^^-^'^con;.^
^•^'t '.vhy not allow the poor devil his due ?

I

To follow their fate unmolefled by mc
Agreed! Said the Jady, if that's

want,
Here take and enjoy it-It is my Verm.
Oh! Ho! exclaim'd Satan, how ceyou re grown *=

So kindly to give, what's already my o,So thank you for nothing, fair lady. I trThe Ucvil IS not to be bamboozled foCome-down with yourduft-you know
mean

I mufl have at leaft one of your fav'rite Th.
A tear in her eye and a /Igh from her I

I>t whiiftr' ''"'^^r
""''^^ S^^'"^ -^

Which ft "'l'
P""^^^' »^n^hle to fineWhich fratc might with eafe be to Satan

figned,

This fettled the point-biie look'd up w
Imile and

Prefcntcd his Fiend/hip the ftate of Rh
ISLAND.

He.fei.'d the fair prize-cramm'd it intq
pocket

And darted away in a blaze, like a rocket

For the Columbian Magazin
Written in the Hermitage, ...,- Mount Holhthe year,p6, ..hiijl the Her.iit -wasgj

author
"^""^ '"/^^^^^ ^ drink of ^oat.rf

A S MUSINGinaHermit'sIonelyc

dwell';
'^""' ^^^""'^^ ^^^"'-^

Where man the facredprecinfts feldom trocAnd contemplation held her miJd abode •

In fancy I furveyed the fcenes of life
Fraught with contention, care, and deadly f^r

The bul'?fn? rT^'^^'
?randcurof a crow

i ne bulging pleafures of the bufy town.Tne numerous joys in di/Tipation's train.The fata univerfalth.rft for gain. *

The dneuliils that from ambition flow,And alJ_ the various puribits here below.
Paf,.d m review before my mental eye^or palled unheeded, or without a fi,h:
Miftaken mortals I 'tis to joys like thefe^e lacnhce content, and health, and eafe.

,Can thoie convey thatcalmnefs to the mindV^hich you in tranquil Jblitude can find ?Can they a lafting refpite give to grief *"

Or prove to cai e a durable relief >

rue they a tranfient pleafure can conver,
-.nd Ihme on guiit N^ith a dJufive ray;

En!
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t if you wifh for happ'inefs belaw

jm fwcet retirement only it can flo'.v :

the retreat where innocence is found

id nature fpreads her choiceft gifts around.

5 there contentment holds her tranquil court,

5 there Aftrea boldly dares refort,

id friendihip, choiceft boon that e'er was

given

• footh our forrows, by all gracious heaven ;

iendfliip the fovereijn balm of all our care

lo' rarely found, may fHU be met with there,

ant me blelt powers its plealbresto enjoy,

eafurcs that never fatiate, nor cloy ;

Jhall 1 live in peace, in peace (hall die,

id rile triumphant thro' the azure fky.

W. P.

>r the Columbian Magazine.

H. PENSEROSO.
By Dr. G. P * * * * .

A.H ! Penseroso, why fo fad ?—
Now Winter's gloomy gufls are flown,

e laughing Spring in verdure clad,

Joyous mounts her annual throne.

»w AbriW funfhine foft'ning fnow'rs,

Calls forth th' fragrant fiow'rs to bloom,

id laughing Spring's gay feftive hours,

[oycus mount her annual throne.

le fragrance-fanning zephyrs play,

All cheer'ly round the flow'r clad lawn,
id laughing Spring, with fmiling ilf^y,

foyous mounts her annual throne.

'e lawns enrob'd with ritheft hues,
And dewy-fringed flow'rs frefh blown—
, ! laughing Spring ! exclaims the mufe,
foyous mounts her annual throne.

ofe charms that nature now afTumes,

Cajole each care and brooding moan,
laughing Spring in rich perfumes,

oyous mounts her annual throne.

e birds refume their melody.
The lambs now gambol oer the lawn,
d laughing Spring to gladden thee,
oyous mounts her annual throne.

;et Philomela charms at eve,

The cheerful lark falutes the dawn,
d laughing Spring, forbidding grief,

oyous mounts her annual throne.

thoughtful melancholy man.

Jo is heard to fieh alaionc.

m that extreme to this he ran,

ind l'allegro mounts the throne.

BalUmore, April, 1787.
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For the Columbian Magazine.
The ^^an'ity ofbeing diffatisfedivith our(ywJt

Situation^ ond envying that of others.

EPISTLE I.

To ELVIRA.
WHENCE fair Elvira, is ik that we find

Such difcontents prevail amonglt man-
Kind ?

From Satire's page, no cure has yetbeen brought.
To check our anguifh, foothe diftracling thought.
To calm our difcontents, we often crave

Reafon's bright aid—too weak, alas ! to fave.

And tho' we owji that all the joys of fenfe
" Lie in three v/ords, Health, Peace and

Competence :"

Yet this obtain'd, not long remains the joy,

Our dreams of happinefs ftill meet alloy
;

We then conclude this long known truth fmcerff,

Pieafures unmix'd and pure, none meet with
here.

When other happier hopes we place in view.
And oft miftake imagin'd joys for true ;

Sages experienced in this wayward ffrifc,

Aflert that all have equal lots in life.

Thus Pope declares, " abltradl what others

think,
*' All pieafures ficken, and all glories fuik

;

*' Each has his fhare, and who would more
obtain,

" Shall find the pleafure pays not half the paia.**

Our judgment's liafty in whatever we view.

And oft for pleafure, real ill purfue.

We vainly think we comprehend the whole.
When but its parts before our fenfes roll

;

Were we fo far indulg'd, t'afTume the taflc.

To flrip all objects of their gilded mafk ;

What new ideas would continual rife ?

And each enquiry end in deep furprize.

Behold diflrefs'd impatience, grief and care.

Thro' golden robes and profperous days appear ;

Oft unexpeded, in the poor man's cell.

The fccret joys of calm contentment dwell.

Nature, thus varioufly exerts her pow'rs.

The furface of the bog adorn ^ with flow'rs;

Its depth unbofom'd view, 'tis filth and mire.
And from its borders ficken'd we retire.

No laurels on yon craggy rock are fpread.

Nor flowers of gay delight adorn its head,

A rude and ufckls mals to tranfient eyes.

Its caverns once explor'd, what worjdcis rife:

The magnet lies conceal'd amidft its (lores.

Yet when produced, bright fcience owns its

pow'rs
;

Its virtues far excel the diamond's ray.

Thro' tracklefs oceans pointing out the way.

Of grief, of joy, of pleafure and of care.

Each trav'iler has his own peculiar Cure

;

Tiick
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Their con fli£ls are to us but little known,
Their griefs we judge of, but we feel our own :

Nor can we from experience afcertain,

That others griefs and ours would be the fame,
Were deep aMli(flions and diftrellcs given,

In the fame portion by the hand of Heav'n.

Let us obfcrve the partial eftimate.

Which each one makes of his peculiar ftate,

Atttnd his tale, how grievous are his pains,

Kis lofTcs num'rous and how few his gains
;

Say, may we net with fafety then conclude,
Sorrow, dilirefs and mifery here intrude.

But change the fcene, and hear a tale well-

told.

One might conclude what glitters is all gold.

His neighbour's comforts, traffic magnifies
;

His affluence contemplating thus he cries :

How happy Fiorio lives, an envied life,

Blefs'd with his children and accomplifh*d
wife

;

His fortune adequate to ev'ry claim,
His virtues merit or his wifh would gain ;

Luxuriant plenty crowns him with her fmiles,

And fweet felicity his hour's beguiles

From a falfe edimate, we Fiorio view :

Fiorio afTtrtshis pleafures are but few.
That Traflic's profnects are more flattering far

;

Nor wife nor children claim his anxious care;
Should lolles happen, Traffic ftill muft own,
They reft miore Jijhliy as he is alone :

Thus each concludes thofe cares from which
he*s free.

In others are but dull hypocrify.

How fhall we feek for happinefs? which wav
Shall we enquire .''—among the young the gay.'

Philander! whence that figh, but half fup-
prelt ?

Or\yhy thofc anxious cares which fill thy breaft?
Which thus forbid the joys of life to prove,
Phiiander's heart vibrates with anxious love,
InctfTant touches or of hope or fear,

Flalh brighter joy or chili with duller care.

The venerable elder, from whofe head
Time's voice proclaims the fir^ of life is fied,

Phiiander's hopes and fears indiff'rent views.
And fmiling fays that love Ihould but amiife;
If once our int'reft butoppc'.e the gueft,

Prudence demands t'cxpcl it from"our breaft.

But fi:re from fcience great contentment
fiows,

Knowledge the richeft gift kind Heav'n be-
ftows;

Sure this mult real happinefs afford,

Lov'd, honoi'd by all ranks—almoft ador'd.
" In parts fuperior what advantage lies,"

Search careful 'monga the records of the wifc

The Coluvihicui Parnajfiad,

" 1 s but to know, how little can be kno
" To fee all others faults and feel our ov,iAnd from fuperior knowledge often flow^A ftronger kecP.ar fenfe uf all our wots—
Thus fpake a king—/en Solomon the wift
Thus his admirer echo-like replies :"

With fuch a teacher may we not conclude
Science alone affords no real good ?

Amongft the virtuous of the lovely fes
Turn we our fearch—no forrows here perpl
Remote from care, far from its reftleis tra
Here if we fearch, we fnall not fearch in .

Perpetual calms o'erfnade their rofcatc bow
Say, can aught interrupt fuch peaceful hei
Honor av.-aits to ph afc them—Ages toil

To crovin their wifhes or to gain a fmile
;

Thefe favorites of nature, all mufl own
Thy fweet retreats, felicity have known :

If to the lute with liveliefi: ftep they mov
Pleafures bright fcenes their tender bof

prove :

If more retir'd, they modeftly impart
The foft allurements which engage each he
And thrill each nerve with tranfport

—
'tis f

thee,

They hold this claim—fweet fenfibihty.

Thefe thoughts, tho* pleafing, ai

wholly true.

When tried by calm refledion's clofer view
A conftant round of pleafure may appall.
Lap-dogs may pL-rilh or a * fparrow fall

;

Suppofe their pleafures long without alloy
Such is our make—Satiety will cloy-^
We then conclude the propofition true,

And itill remain without the end in view*

On HOP F.

VA I N phantom Hope—dclufive chea-
Thou lovely ido! of the mind :

Still hufh my fears—my woes defeat.

Be to thy forrowing vot'ry kind.

Kail ever young, and ever gay.

My troubled thought? to comfort lead *.

Chafe, quickly chafe, my doubts rivvay,

In fmiling paftures let me feetl.

Shew to my aciiing fight a clofe

Of all I dread---of all I want;
A triumph o*t r ten thoufand foes,

'Tis thou can'lk give, *tis thou can'ft gra

* Catullus's mif>rrfs gri'-voufly lame
the death of a fparrow, arri we ,ire not with
inftances of affliaion for the lofs of lap-do
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INTE L L IG E NC E.
LONDON.

Extra£l of a letterfrom Rome^ received by a

gentleman of d'tfin^i'ton.

" \T7'-^ ^'^^^ j"'^ ''^^'^ Ipedlators of

VV one of the mo(l: bloody tragedies

ever acted in this metropolis fince the days
of Cola di Rienzo. The awful Ipeftacle

was however received with univerfal ap-
plaufe ; and with regard to its merit, f

can only fay that ftrift juftice has been

, done to the principal character. To come
to the point, Wednefday lafl:, about four

o'clock in the afternoon, Cardinal Tuilone,

the inqulfitor, in his unmanly rigour, was
to enrich hirofelf, at the fame time that
he impoverilhed the nation, by depriving
it of a great number of ingenious and ufe-
ful artifts and manufafturers ; and, after*
all his eminence declared, that having
taken the trouble of invelligating the na-
ture of the various charges laid on the poor
wretches confined in the goals of the in-
quifition, he had found that, except a ve-
ry^ few, not exceeding the nunvber, perhaps,
of 50, who might deferve the rod of juf-
tice. the reft of that great multitude were

high inquifitor of the holy office, on l<is guilty of nothing eile but indifcretion and
coming out of the Vatican, was attacked exuberant good nature. Thele forcible
by an incenfed multitude, who forced his arguments Icemed to make fome impref-
eminence out of his carriage, and, after fion on the mind of the fovereign pontiff;
cutting his nofe and ears off, and mangling but Turlone fet his black face againft alt

him in a moff fliocking manner, dragged
the butchered carcafe to P^onte Tiburno,

where they hung it on a gibbet 50 feet

high, which they had erefted for that pur-

pofe. The reafons afTigned for this popu-
iar execution are various : Cardinal Tur-
lone was originally a Black Friar; but a

few years ago he pracftifed at the bar as a

curiale, which in England anfwers to a

lawyer. He had not been a month in of-

fice, when he made a clandelf ine connexion
with Cardinal Selboroni, who, having

been a Jefuit for many years, had flrong-

ly imbibed the pernicious maxims of

that iniquitous order. Turlone gained fuch

an afcendancy over the mind of the de-

luded pontiff that he became the fole and tion,"

the pleas of humanity and reafou, in flich

a blunt and infolent manner, that the
good intention of the benevolent cardinal
was entirely defeated. Such was the
brutal diipoiition of this inquifitor, that
happening to find the pope on his knees,
in the Vatican, before a noble piclure of
Raphael, leprefenting Merc^- on a goldia
throne, he fell into a moil: violent pallion,

tore the pi£ture to pieces before the face
of his holinefs, and refufed him ablblutioa
for three weeks, which infamous conduft
he pretended to juftify with this fpecious
reaibn, that Mercy being a pagan deity,
it was a moft heinous fin for a Chiiltiau
Pope to make it an objedt of his venera-

abfolute oracle of the confiftory. From
the morofity of Turlone's temper, and the

Neronian perverfcnefs of his heart, it was

eafy to conjeftnre what would be the con-

fequence'of placing an unlimited power in

the hands of fuch a man. The opprcflion

cf the poor and the miferies of his fellow-

creatures ever fecmed his favorite obje(Ss.

While he remained in office about twenty
thoufand individuals were fhut up and ac-

tually ftarved within the walls of the in-

quifition. Several cardinals moved for an

act of grace in full confiftory ; one of them,

in particular, with great wifdom, ohferved,

that in every other country fuch acts fre-

quently took place, not only to favour the

caufe of humanity, but alfo to ferve the

ends of good policy, efpecially after the

numerous calamities with which the fuh-

je(fts of his holinefs had lately been aiEiO-

«d. He proved that the evident aim of

C»l. M.^g. Vol. I. No. 8.

The Emperor of I^lorocco hasfent to the States

cf America a letter, of ivhicb ive here gime a
literal tranfation :

In the name of God ! Mahomet, Ben-
Abdala!

Moft illuftrious Congrefs of America!
We have received your letter by the

hands of your Ambaftador, and perufed

its contents with all due attention. We
have remarked therein the inclination you
exprefs of concluding with us a treaty of

peace. To this we willingly have allent-

ed, and even ratified the plan, fuch as

you have propofed, by fettlng thereto our

imperial feal. Wherefore, we have from
that very moment, given ftri£f command
to the captains of our ports, to proteft and
alfift all fhip3 under American colours, and,

in fliort, to fhew them every favour due to

the moft friendly powers : being fully d..-

termined to do much, when an op^^o; tu-

3 £ nity
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jiity offers. We write this in full teftimo-

ny of our fincere friend lliip, and of the

peace which we ofTer on our part.

Given the %Oth day of the Ramadan, in the

firf} year of the He^ira, I 200, that is the 24tJj

of July, 1786.

Bofon, March 23. By laft Saturday

night's mail, his excellency our Gover-

nor received the following letter from his

excellency Benjamin Franklin, Efq. Pre-

fident of the Supreme Executive Coun-
cil of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

Philadelphia, March 6, lyS?.
SIR,

•' I received the letter your excellency

did me the h'5)nour lately to write mf, ref-

pe«fting your prochmation for apprehend-
ing I'cveral promoters of the rebellion in

your (tate. The proclamation was imme-
diately printed in our news-papers; and
the matter being laid before the council

andalFembly, it was thought fit to make
an addition to the rewards your govern-

ment had o.Tered, which will he done,

though the uTual forms of proceeding have
occafioned Ibme delay.

" I congratulate your excellency mofl:

cordially on the happy fuccefs attending

the wife and vigorous mealbres taken for

the fupprtflion of tJiat dangerous infurrcc-

tion ? and I pray mofl heartily for the fu-

ture tranquillity of the flate which you (o

worthily and happily govern. Its confli-

tution is, I think, one of the befl in the

Union, perhaps I may iliy in the world.

Andl pe-fuade myfelf, that the good fenfe

and ibund undcrftandiug predominant a-

mong the great majori:y of your people,

will always f. cure it from the mad at-

tempts to overthrow it ; which can only
proceed fiorn the wickedncfs or the igno-

rance of a few,who, while t!iey enjoy it,

are infenfible of its excellence.

With fincere and great elleem and refpeft

I ha^'e the honor to be, Sir,

Y( ur Excellency's

Moft obedient and molt humb e ftrvant,

B. FRANKLIN.
His excellency Governor Bowdoin.
Grenville in the county of I\eiv- Hiini fjp:ire,

fate of Majfachuftts, March 6, 1 78 7.

Oil Friday laii a ewe, belonging to Mr.
Jolin Cowles, of this town, brought forth

a lamb, and a puppy in pcrfeft Ihape of a

young dog, except his feet which were
clovun, though of an extraordinary length

;

it mrafured from the end of its nofe to the
end ot its back two feet ; its legs were in

proportion, it was covered with very fhoic
flick hair.

Intelligence,

About 9T ppoplc (including a number
of fcholars who met to fpeak in public)

alTembied, on the 19th ult. in a chamber
o{ the hcufe of Mr. James Dyer of Portf-

mouth, Rhode-lfland, and while one of

the fcholars was declaiming on the value

and Ihortnefs of time, the floor gave way,
and they fell into the room below; the
floor of which alio falling, they all conti-

nued to defcend till they reached the bot-

tom of the cellar. 'Ihongh about one
half of them were wounded, yet, very pro-

videntially, not one life was loll, nor a

bone broke.

April 1. On IVIonday the id inft. came
on at Faneuil-Hali, in Bolton, the ele^ion

of Governor, Lieutenant Governor, &c.

of Maflachufetts ; at the clofe the num-
bers were :

Governor.
His excellency James 'jowdoin, efq. 724
The honorable John Hancock, efq. 775

Lieutenant Governor.
Honorable Thomas Cnihing, ei'q. 880

Benjamin Lincoln, efq. 47.4

Samuel Adams, efq. 179
A letter from a gentleman in Winche-

fter, to the editor of the Worceller Mnea-
7ine, dated March 17, 1787, fays, " I

have to inform you of a fingu'ar circum-

flance which happened in this town on
Tuefday lafl—about three o'clock in the

afternoon. A heavy rumbling noife was
heard in a mountain in the fouth-eaft part

of the town, for fevcral times, for the

fpace of twenty or thirty minutes, when
all of a fudden it v.as feen by one Mr.
Gold, who lived at the foot of the moun-
tain, to break forth, and the rocks and
dirt to move in vaft bodies : foon after

the firft motions were difcovered, rocks

and dirt were f^en to fiy in the air, though

the main body made its way down the

mountain. Mr. Gold ftood viewing it till

the noife feemed t® be over, when he
fuddenly heard it again, and perceived a

fecond eruption taking place, at the dif-

tanceof about eight or ten feet from the

firft : the noife and motion were as fud-

den as if they had been occafioned by a

blaft of powder, though he faw no ap-

pearance of fmoke or fire, nor did he

imell any thing of a fulphurous natuie. I

have lince been and viewed the ground,

but could not difcover any thing of a iiil-

phurous kind, lufticient to caufe the erup-

tion—there are many conjedures refpe£t-

ing thecaufo of it. The diftance from
the place where the eruption began to

where k ended, was about ten or twelve

rods, and in fome places thiity or thirty-

five
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five feet wide, and from four to eight feet

in depth. Rorks of feveral tons weight

were thrown feveral rods down the moun-
tain, and I fuppofe at a moderate compu
tstion, there was as much as an acre of

land covered witli rocks and gravel. The
rocks and dirt thrown out are fuppofcd

by many to be feveral thoufand tons."

NeiL-Tori, March 26. There is a fingu-

lar intlance of longevity, exhibited in

Montgomery county, in this ftate. One
William Coppernall, being now living

there, who was born in the year 1677,
and is now 109 years old. This old man
has lived to fee feven fovereigns wield

the Biitifh fceptrc ; and in the evening of

.
life has the happinefs to fee liberty dav.n-

ing in the Weft, under the aufpices of a

new and rifmg empire eftablillied in thofe

wilds, and on thofe fhores, of which but

a fhort time fince the Eaftern world was
poflcffed of any knowledge.

March 29. Yefterday morning the im-

portant queition for declaring the Inde-

pendence of Vermont, was debated in the

houfe of aflembly. In the afternoon when
the queftion was called for, it was carried

in the affirma*ive.
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the Board ofTrearnry, at the rate of two
thoufand two hundred and fifty dollars.

That of the fecretary of the Board of
Treafury, al the rate of fifteen hundred
dollars.

That of the Treafury, at the rate of

twelve hundred and fitty dollars.

That of the Comptroller of the trea-

fury at the rate of fifteen hundred dol-

lars.

That of the Auditor, at the rate of eight

hundred dollars.

That of the Deputy Secretarj- of Con-
erefs at the rate of eight hundred dol-

lars. »

That of the Deputy Secretary of fo-

reign affairs, at the rate of eit,ht hundred
dollars.

That of the Steward of the Prefident's

By the United States in Congrefs AJem-
bled, March 23, 1787.

On the report of a committee appoint-

ed to confider the reduftions neceiTary to

be made in the civil lift department.

Whereas tiie prefent deranged conditi-

on of the national revenues, and the nu-

merous demands on the foederal treafurj-^,

are not only confiderations of the moft fe-

rious weight and importance, but juftly

operate as powerful motives in favour of

every oeconomical reform, which can with

fafcly be adopted in the public expendi-

tures.

Refolved, That the fiim to be allotted

to the fupport of the houfchold of the pre-

fident of Congrefs including the falaries

of the Steward and private Secretary,

houfc-rentand ail other expences, fhall

not exceed a fum at the rate of eight

thoufand dollars annually.

Reiblved, That the falaries of the fol-

lowing officers be reduced, and that from

and after the prefent quarter,

The annual filary of the fecretary of

Congrcfb be at the rate of two tboufajad

fix hundred dollars.

That of the fecretary to the United
States for the department of foreign af-

fairs, at the rate of three thoufand five

kundJed dollars.

That of each of the coaimiiHoners of

houfchold, at the rate of three hundred
dollars.

That of the Private Secretary of the
Prefident, at the rate of three hundred
dollars.

And that of the Geographer at the rate

of fifteen hundred dollars for fuch time

as he may be actually employed in the

pesblic fcrvice.

Refolved, That the fervices and duties

of the Paymafter-Generalbe, and hereby
are united with thofe of the Commiflion-
er of army accounts, and that the laid

Commiilioner, after the expiration of the
prefent quarter, be allowed in full for his

fervices as Commiffioner and Paymafter-
General, a falary at the rate of twelve
hundred and fifty dollars annually.

Refolved, That in no cafe after the ex-
piration of the prefent quarter, there be
allowed to any perfon employed as an af-

fiftant or clerk in any of the departments
under Congrefs, a falary exceeding the

rate of four hundred and fifty dollars an-
nually : and that no door-keeper or meA
fenger, except thofe of Congrefs, be al-

lowed more than one hundred and fifty-

dollars annually.

Refolved, That from and after the pre-

fent quarter theie be annually allowed to

each of the Commiffioners of the conti-

nental loan-office, in full for all fervices

and duties uhich are or may be annexed
to their refpective ofSces, and alfo in full

for office-rent, clerks and every other

charge exctpt that of ftationary, at the

rate of the following fums :
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New York
New Jcrfey

PennAlvania.

Delaware
Maryland
Virginia

North-Carolina

South-Carolina

Georgia

looo

700

1500
600

1000

1500

1000

800

600

Provided that in thole cafes where, in

the judgment of the Board of Treafury,

the public intereft may require the em-
ployment of one or more clerks in any of

the loan offices at the public expence, the

iaid Board be and hereby are authorifed

to continue in employ fuch clerk or clerks,

not exceeding the term of three months
after the expiration of the prefent quar-

ter.

April 16. On Friday laft the United

States in Con^rreis aflcnibled, pafTed a

refolution, recommending it to the differ-

ent liates, to repeal all their laws now in

force, which are inconJiitent with the

treaty of peace between the United States

of America, and the king of Great Britain

And fame day Mr. Jones moved for

leave, and brought in a bill to repeal all

the laws of this ftate, inconfiftent with

the treaty of peace, between the United

States, and the king of Great-Britain.

PHILADELPHIA.
March 31. Thurfday laftat one o'clock,

the honorable the general aflembly of this

commonwealth adjourned, to meetinthis

city on the firft Tucfdzy in September

next. During their fcflion the following

lavvs were pafTed :— i. A fupplement to

the act for the more fpeedy and effedlual

adminiftration of juftice.—2. An a<ft, con-

taining a fupplement to the adis for the

reliefofinfol vent debtors.—3. For the efta-

blifhmentof an academy or public fchool

in Pitdour^h.—4. To exonerate the con-

trilmtors to the Pennfylvania hofpital from

debt due to this commonwealth.—5. For

incorporating the German Lutheran con-

gregation in and near Lancafter.— 6. To
alter and amend an aft entitled an ad to

prevent frauds in the packing of fliad and

herring for exportation.—7. To exonerate

and difcharge David Cioyd, late treafurer

of Chelter county, from the payment of

£.270 9$. fpccieof which he was robbed.

—8. 'J'o incorporate the cong'-egation of

Seventh Day Baptifts, refiding within the

towhfhip of Eaft Nantmill, in the county

of Chcfler.—9. To enable the committee

of the eflate of John Vanderen, who is ;;«/»

comjos nunt'isy to fell part of his eftate for

the payment of feme of his debts.—10.

For co-operating with the ftute of Mafla-
chufetts Bay, in the apprehenfion of the
prociaimtd rebels, Daniel Shays, Luke
Day, Adam Wheeler, and Eli Parfons.—

r

II. To alter and amend an aft entitled

an aft for the relief of officers, -foldiers

and feamcn, who in the courfc of the
late war have been wounded or otherwife

difabled in the fervice of the ftate or of
the united ftates.—12. To incorporate the
Prefbyterian congregation of the tovvn-

fhip of Leacock, in the county of Lanca-
fter.— 13. For incorporating the united

Epifcopal churches of Trinity Church, ia

Oxford cownlliip, and All Saints Church
in Whitemarfn townllfip, Montgomery
county.— 14. To incorporate and endow
the Germnn college and charity fchool in

the borough and county of Lancaflei'.

—

35. To amend an aft, entitled an act for

the regulation of bankruptcy.—16. To
direft and authorife the laying out of an
highway, from the waters of the river

Patowmack to the river Ohio.—17. To
amend and explain the att entitled, an
aft to encourage and promote the manu-
faftures of this fbte, and f'Jr the further

encouragement of navigation.—18. To
revive th(« incorporation of the fubfcri-

bcrs to the bank of North America.— 19.

For granting and fecuiing to John Fitch,

the fble right and advantage of making
and employing the fteam boat by him late-

ly invented, for a limited time.—20. To in-

corporate the Prefbyterian church in the

tovvnlhip of Londonderry, in the county

of Dauphin.— 21. To incorporate the

Prefbyterian congregation in Tinicum
town (hip in the county of Bucks,—22.

For incorporating the Prefbyterian con-

gregation of New London, in the county

ef Chelter.^—33. For fecuring the city of

Philadelphia, and the neighbourhood

thereof from damage by gunpowder.—24.

A fupplement to an aft entitled, an aft

for re-eftabli(hing the charter of the fe-

cond Prefoyterian church in the city of

Philadelphia.— 25. To incorporate the

Union library company of Hadborough,

in the manor of Moreland, and county

of Montgomery.— 26. To incorporate the

Baptiit church and congregation in Lower
Dublin tovvnlhip in the county of

Philadelphia.—27. For eflablifhingacourt ,

of admiralty feflions for the trial of

crimes and offences, other than piracies

and felonies committed on the high feas,

or within admiralty jurifdiftion.—28. For

facilitating the redemption of the bills

of credit emitted in the year 1780, and

for ledccmiiK part of tiie funded debts

cf
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h^ fpeedy col'.cdicn of dreit, were put up as one lot, and ill.

hen a gentle-
•f the ftato by

arrcaraees due for uni:'attnted lands which

were located before the declaration of in-

dependance.—29. To enlarge the lots on

the ftate-houfe iquare appropriated for

building thereon rcfpe£tively county and
city court-houles.—30. To grant to O-
liver Evans for a term of years the lole

and exclufive right of making and fell-

ing \Aithin this commonwealth the ma-
chines therein defcribed.—31. For ojien-

ing and eftablilhing a road between the

r.avigable waters of the Frankftown

branch of the river Juniata and the river

Conemaugh.—3z. A fupplement to the

ac^ entitled, an act appointing deputies

to the convention to be held in the city of

Philadelphia for the purpofe of reviling

the federal conftitution.—33. A fupple-

ment to the ^€t entitled, an act for the

further relief of the public creditors who
are citizens of this (late.—34. To incorpo-

rate and endow the academy of the Pro-

teftant Epifcopal church in the city of

Philadelphia.- -35. To alter the teft of al-

legiance to this commonwealth.—36. For
granting acol, of the unappropriated

monies of this commonwealth for mend-
ing and repairing the road from Ham-
burgh on Schuylkill to the Northumber-
land line.—37. To make more etftdual

provifion for the payment of 130,0001.

ilerling, granted to the late proprietary of

Pennfylvania.—38. For afcertaining and
confirming to certainperfons called Connec-
ticut claimants, the lands by them claimed
within the county of Luzerne.—39. For
opening a road from the river Sufquehan-
nah, at the Falls of NefcopecJ< and the
Lehigh, at or near the Union Saw-Mill.

April 6. The commifGon of the Hon.
Francis Hopkinson, as judge of admi-
ralty, having expired by its own limita-

tion, the hon. the fupreme executive
council unanimoufly re-cleftcd him to that

office.

The hon. George Bryan was alfo re-

appointed one of the judges of the fupreme
court.

April II, This evening the Rev. Dr.
\ViLLiAM White, Bifhop for the Epifco-

pal Church in Pennfylvania, anived in

this city.

April xd. This day the corner ftone of
the Proteftant Epifcopal Academy, \x\

Chefnut-ftreet was laid by the Rev. Bijhop

White^ attended by the trultees, principal,

tutors and fcholars of the inftitution.

A few jdays lince, at a public fale of
the effects of S W , efq. under a
commiffion of bankrupcy, among other
thirgs a negro woman aaJ two youuj chU>?

had been bidden fortnem,
man cf this city interpoftd, and repro-

bating the iniquity of fuch fales declared

he would puichafe the unfortunate blacks

himftlf, and give them their freedom :

the firft bidder difappearlrjg, the gentle-

man generoufly offered jl. which the cri-

er directly accepted, and knocked offthe

lot to him, to the univerfai fatisfaftion of

all prefent.

April 18. The Circuit Courts^ this fpring

are to be held at the foiiowing times and
places

:

By the Chief Juflice and Judge Rulh,

attheTurk Head,
in Chefter county, April 23
at Lancafter May 7

at Cariille, May 14
at York, May il

By Judges Atlee and Erj'an,

at Reading, May 7
at Eafton, May 14

at Newtown, May 21

The honourable the juflices of the fu-

preme court of New-Jerfey have appoint-

ed courts of oyer and terminer and gene-

ral gaol delivery and of nifi prius to be

holden in the weftern counties of that

ftate as follows

:

In Cape May, the laft Tuefday in :\Iay,

Cumbeciand, firfl do. in June, Salem, fe-

cond do. Gloucefter, third do. Burlington,

fourth do.

The following is the weight of Mr.
Hihzheimer's great ftcer, flaughtered by-

Mr. Eberhart, at ftall No. 13, and fold oa
St. Patrick's day.

lb.

Fore quarters
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Cooper, was 17 hands arcl an inch, and
hi? girth behind the fore leg feet

and inches. He was accarately weighed
as follows :

Fore quarters
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Lavinia, Jim. To on the death of their fon, is replete with

good fentiments ; but as a poem it is not fufficiently covreft and finifhed :

however difpoled we might be to favour a young female pen, which
feems to merit encouragement, the public eye will make no allowances.

The Wejlern Tour, is too much like ver^e to be good Profe, and too

profaic to be any thing like a poem. Had the author given it in the form
of a journal, it might have been entertaining and inftruftive.

Fotzow, a Perfian Tale, is well intended : but we think, if the author
will revife his work, he will find, that it may be abridged to advantage

—

that the Eaftern it'le is not fupported throughout, and that the incidents

do not point with fufficient precifion to ihe moral in view.

Verfes, on applying Pigeons to a Lady^s feet miksn dying.—A circum-

ftance very improper, in our opinion, for a fubjeft of gallantry.

Balloons no modern invention—Lucius— Gbfervator—Euaenio—in our

next.—Several other communications are under confideration.

According to Major Turner's defire, we acknowledge that the defcrip-

tlon of the Chalybeate Spring at Saratoga, given under his name in our
Magazine for March, was not publiflied with his knowledge or acquief-

cence. We fhall thank him for any correftions or further explanation he
may think neceflary—and alfo for his account of the other curious fprings

near the fame place.
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tht

WE cannot doubt but that all

mankind were corrupt and

idolatrous in the days of Noah, his

family excepted, and that after his

death idolatry fprang up again and

foon fpread, yet not equally every

where'; elfe why would Rebecca

affign it as one reafon for fending Ja-

cob to feek a wife from the houfe

of Bethuel, becaufe fhe was weary of

her life left he fhould take one

from among the daughters of Heth,
on account of their idolatry, as may
reafon ably be fuppofed ; yet he,

guided by God, married two daugh-

ters of Laban, wno was certainly in

fome degree guilty of this offence,

as is plain from the 31ft chapter of

Genefis, 19th and 30th verfes, nay

from a particular exprefiion ufed by
* him, in fpeaking to Jacob, calling

the true Cod the God ofyourfathers^

it might be concluded he did not

acknowledge him as his.

From the twenty years intercourfe

betwen Laban and Jacob, who cer-

•tainly differed in religious princi-

,ples, we may reafonably conclude

.Qd.I^Ua.ViA,!. No. 9.

that fuch difference was not then a
fource of hatred among mankind,
who probably differed as much in

forms as objects of worfhip, and that

every man left his neighbour to think
and a6t in this refpedt as feemed beft

to him, neither do I find any traces

of perfecution among the heathens,

except the Pernans deftroying the

temples and idols of the Polytheifts,

which was the utmoft extent to

which their zeal carried them ; the

objects and places of worffiip were
obnoxious, but not the perfons of
the worfhippers ; ail others allowed

univerfal toleration 'till Chriftianity,

by attacking the very foundations

of idolatry, united all Polytheifts ia

an oppofition to their do6lrines,

which example has been but too well

copied by Chriftians themfelves a-

gainft each other. Polfibly the de-

vil, ignorant of the intended propi-

tiatory facrifice, by which alhlie hu-

man race was to be reconciled to

God, thought he had fufficiently

fatiated his envious malice, by per-

fuading mankind to follow his ex-

3 Y ample,
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WE cannot doubt but that all

mankind were corrupt and

idolatrous in the days of Noah, his

family excepted, and that after his

death idolatry fprang up again and

foon fpread, yet not equally every

where'; elfe why would Rebecca

aflign it as one reafon for fending Ja-

cob to feek a wife from the houfe

of Bethuel, becaufe fhe was weary of

her life left he fhould take one

from among the daughters of Heth,

on account of their idolatry, as may
reafon ably be fuppofed ; yet he,

guided by God, married two daugh-

ters of Laban, wno was certainly in

fome degree guilty of this offence,

as is plain from the 3 ill chapter of

Genefis, 19th and 30t]i verfes, nay

from a particular expreflion ufed by
* him, in fpeaking to Jacob, calling

the true Cod the God ofyourfathers^

it might be concluded he did not

acknowledge him as his.

From the twenty years intercourfe

betweu Laban and Jacob, who cer-

tainly differed in religious princi-

,ples, we may reafonably conclude

.C^LMa^.YolL No. 9.

that fuch difference was not then a

fource of hatred among mankind,
who probably differed as much in

forms as objects of worfhip, and that

every man left his neighbour to think

and act in this refpedt as feemed belt

to him, neither do I find any traces

of perfecution among the heathens,

except the Perfians deftroying the

temples and idols of the Polytheills,

which was the utmoft extent to

which their zeal carried them j the

objects and places of worfhip were
obnoxious, but not the perfons of

the worfhippers ; all others allowed

univerfal toleration 'till Chriflianity,

by attacking the very foundations

of idolatry, united all Polytheifts in

an oppolition to their do6lrines,

which example has been but too well

copied by Chriftians themfelves a-

gainil each other. Polfibly the de-

vil, ignorant of the intended propi-

tiatory facrifice, by which alltlie hu-

man race was to be reconciled to

God, thought he had fufhciently

fatiated his envious malice, by per-

fuading mankind to follow his ex-

3 F ample,
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ample, and forfake the true God, judgeof principles from pradice, are

but finding himfelf difappolnted, in-

fpired Chrillians with that fiery zeal

which has been produ61:ive of fo ma-

ny and great evils, which occafioned

the Sicilian vefpers and maffacre of

St. Bartholomew j but thank God
this evil is now much decreafed.

I believe the weaknefs of human
reafon has not been in any one in-

ftance moreconfpicuous, than in that

of endeavouring to bringevery man's

religious opinions to the ftandard of

one's own ; or of the depravity of

human nature, than ufing violence

to compafs this end ; yet this fpirit

early influenced, and Hill continues

in fome degree to influence Chrif-

tians of every denomination, not ex-

cepting the Quakers, the moil tole-

rant of all fe6ls, as I conceive they

have pradlifed it. In one Inftance at

leaft, to be prefently taken notice of.

Religion is the concern of man
individually, not collectively, as be-

fides comfort in this life, its princi-

pal view is to procure celeftial feli-

city to each in the next, the means

of obtaining which every man muft

judge of for himfelf, therefore he

ought to have a free choice as to the

road he conceives will befl; lead him
to fo deferable an end ; in this he

may be advlfed, but ought of right

to be left free from all compulfion.

Religion, when in its gofpel purity,

or even when opinions clafh In regard

to fpeculative points, cannot have

any concern with matters of foclety,

further than as men's morals are in-

fluenced thereby, and the crimes

moll common to mankind cannot be,

and I believe never have been vindi-

cated, or attempted to be vindicated

by the principles of any Chrlltlan

fed;, except perfecution and the

power claimed by the church of

Rome, of loofenlng the bands of ob-

ligatory oaths, which, if we can

both given up. I further believe

a community might exifl; for ages

In peace and harmony, tho' no two
individuals agreed in the fpeculative

or ceremonial parts of religion.

When I was firfl. acquainted with

Pennfylvania, I found In Philadel-

phia places of worfliip for every

Chrifl:Ian fedl I had ever heard of in

Europe, yet all was peace in thit

refpedl, no religious difputes, no

bickerings that I could difcover, no

influence on men's intercourfe, not

even In families, tho' In feveral the

hufband frequented one and the wife

another place of worfhip. I have

been acquainted with feveral for

years without knowing what mode
of devotion they followed : all this

was doubtlefs owing to the Quakers,

who had the principal influence.

Since fo good fruits were the pro-

duce of their principles, how happy

would It have been, and might Hill

be, if the world was always guided

by fuch ; but forry I am to fay I do

not know any other feft arrang-

ing Itfelf under Chrifl:'s banner,

which has not perfccuted In Its turn,

when power permitted, though each

complained mofl; grievoufly when
under the lafh. I do not confine

perfecution to compelling diflenters

to enter Into the pale of any church

by fire and torments, but extend it,

as it ought to be, to every, the ml-

nutefl; reflraint any individual is laid

under by the municipal laws, or

pradlce of any country, when It ex-

ceeds that portion of inherent liber-

ty each individual muH refign In or-

der to become a partaker of the be-

nefits of foclety ; nay any perfon

who declines doing a good office to

another, folely on account of a dif-

ference In religious opinions, I re-

gard as influenced by the fpirit of

perfecution,

I Ihall
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I fliall now fpecify the inftance, given to Abraham, inftituting cir-

and I believe the only one in which
the Quakers can be faidto have been

perfecuted.

Mr. Barclay, whofe apology con-

tains the avowed principles of the

Quakers, as they never have, as far

as I know, been controverted by
them, fpeaking of the fabbath fays,

** We not feeing any ground in

fcripture forit, cannot be fofuperfti-

tious as tobelievethat either thejew-
ifh fabbath now continues, or that the

firft day of the week is the antitype

thereof, orthe true Chriftian fabbath,

which with Calvin, we believe to

have a more fpirltual fenfe, and
therefore we know no moral obliga-

tion by the fourth command, or elfe-

where, to keep the firft day of the

week more than any other, or any
holinefs inherent in it. But firft,

for as much as it is neceflary that

there be fome time fet apart for the

faints to meet together, to wait on
God ; and that fecondly, it is fit at

fome time to be free from their other

outward affairs ; and that, thirdly,

reafon and equity doth allow that

fervants and beafts have fome time

allowed them to be eafed from their

continued labour ; and that fourth-

ly, it appears that the apoftles and
primitive Chriftians did ufe the firft

day of the week for this purpofe."

Apology, p. 350.
This quotation containing many

points of importance, I ihall take

them in the order in which they offer

themfelves.

Mr. Barclay reckons it a piece of

fuperftition to fuppofe the Jewiih

^fabbath ftill continues, yet I own I

have doubts on this point for the fol-

lowing reafon

:

The laws immediately derived

from God by exprefs revelation may
be efteemed of two kinds, partial and
general. Of the firft fcrt is that

cumcifion,and thofe afterwards giv-

en to Mofes, and generally called

levitical. The latter are all fuch as

have the appearance of being inten-

ded for all mankind, by their being
given to fome general reprefentative

thereof, or being diftinguifhed from
others by fome particular mark, or

by the purport plainly importing
their being intended for univerfal

ufe.

Mankind have had but two re-

prefentatives, Adam and Noah ; if

the former after his fall received any
laws, they have not been handed
down to us ; three were given to the

latter, to encreafe and multiply, to

ahjlainfrom eating blood, and laftly,

to require life for life ; on what
principles Chriftians have deviated

from the fecond I know not, but

conceive it ftijl binding, particularly

as the reafon afligned ftill fubfifts,

becaufe it is the life of the ani^nal.

When God gave the children of If-

rael their laws, a few were particu-

larly diftinguiftied from the reft,

thefe were written by the finger of

God, and on tables of ftone, the

firft probably to denote their pre-

eminence, and the latter their ftabi-

lity ; this is alfo greatly confirmed

by their purport. The firft declar-

ed the unity of God, the fecond and
third are natural confequences of

this, the fourth prefcribes the reli-

gious obfervance of a certain day,

becaufe God thereon abftained from .

the work of creation, in which Chrif-

tians and all the human race are e-

qually concerned with the Jews ;

the other commandments, the tenth

excepted, are only precepts of the

law of nature reduced to writing,

which tenth is only an extenfion of

the eighth from aftion to imagina-

tion. Chriftians of all denomina-

tions admit the prefent validity of

the
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the decalogue, yet almoft univerfal- part of their time, and the public
ly infringe the law under confidera-

tion. I'hcre is no doubt of the ob-

fervance of the iirft day of the week
in the time of the apoflles, and by
them, (h) but it is not fo clear

whether they likewife kept the fe-

\enth, as where they are mentioned
vifiting fynagogues on that day, it

evidently appears to have been in

part, if not folely, for the purpofe
of inftru6ling the Jews then afTemb-

led. The difficulty with me is what
power or authority any man, or fet

of men, can have to cancel a pofitive

and exprefs law of God. It is a uni-

verfally allowed maxim among men,
that no inferior authority can abro-
gate the law of a fuperior.

Mr. Barclay denies the iirft day
of the week being the antitype of the
Jewifh fabbath, or being the true

Chriftian fabbath; he alfo alTerts that
there is no moral obligation to keep
it, nor any holinefs inherent in it.

If this is the real ftate of the cafe, on
%vhat principles did the (fakers,
and do many Chriftians enact laws,
compelling all to the obfervance
thereof,^ as a holy day, and prohi-
biting ail manner of work thereon ?

Not only Jews, but one feet of Chrif-
tians, the feventh day Baptifts, keep
the Jewifh fabbath from religious

principles, founded on an exprefs
command of God, and abilain from
their ufual occupations the firlt day
through compulfion : this certainly
is an unjuilifiable encroachment on
the native liberty of man, no part of
which has been refigned but what
foclety required, and from which
fome perfonal benefit mediately or
immediately refults, now the contra-
r)' is the unavoidable confequence of
this law ; individuals not influenced
by religion, loofe a fecond feventh

of the fruits of their induftry; nor
do thofe who obferve the firft day
from principle obtain any benefit
from the general effeft of the law,
as in very few inftances, and thofe
eafily reriiedied, can perfons affemb-
Icd for public worfliip receive any
detriment from thofe M'ho do not;
nay, the moll zealous advocates for
the obfervance of the firft day of the
week, infringe their own. law on an
occafion where humanity requires it

fhould be moft ftriftly obferved, that
is warfare, in which no fabbath, no
day of reft from preparations, ma-
noeuvres and adual flaughter is ob-
ferved ; I have known thofe who
fcrupled converfing on bufmefs, or
worldly affairs on Sunday, employ,
or caufe to be employed, that day
in the moft laborious and offenfive

ferviccs for military purpofes.

The Jews have, in this refpeft, an
advantage over moft Chriftians, that
renders the burden lefs grievous, for

being generally engaged in merchan-
dize (not in trades or manufaftures)
which requires times of retirement,

andleifure for adjufting books, fett-

ling accounts, writing letters, &c.
in which it is probable the Chriftian

fabbath is employed by them, and not
by them only, but alfo by many o-
thers who exprefs great veneration
for the day ; in this cafe is not the
fanftity thereof, if it has any, as

much infringed as if a yard of cloth

or pound of fugar was openly fold ?

It may be alleged that exceptions
in favour of fome might induce o-

thers to copy them ; this I acknow-
ledge, but cannot fee the evil confe-

c^uence further than preventing hy-
procrify, at Icaft towards men, which
muft be the cafe of every perfon who
frequents a place of woifhip, or re-

frains

(h) See Ads, aoth lap. 7 V.
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fralns from bufinefs through force, prevented by antecedent caufes,

maynot choice, as to God there cannot

be any merit in joining in public

worfhip, unlefs true piety is the mo-
tive.

As to the latter part of the quo-

tation from Mr. Barclay, I highly

approve of having fome part of our

time fet apart for the external fliew

of devotion, as well as for private

worfhip, meditation, &c. not only

for the reafons afiigned by him, but

becaufe I think that, as the genera-

lity of mankind have not capacities

to formjuft religious notions, in-

ftruftionmaybe of fervice; for which
reafon I would have all preaching

reftrifted to the practical points of

morality, to enlarging and rightly

directing our notions of the Deity,

and (hewing the neceffity of a ilridl

obfervance of the Chriftian fecial pre-

cepts, not refting religion on a fcru-

pulous obfervance of the external

minutiae thereof. There is one ccn-

fideration which ought, I apprehend

to weigh Vk^ithall fuch as regard Sun-

day as the proper fabbath, parents

efpecially, which is that the example

of refraining from places of public

worfhip would probably have fuch

an effeS, at leaft upon youth, that

in time fuch places would become
deferted and ufelefs, and not only

themfelves, but likewife their def-

cendants, deprived of the benefit of

our Saviour's promife, to grant the

requefis of t^vjo or three gathered to-

gether in his name ; to which I fhall

add that all mull appear before the

judgment feat of God, and anfwer

for offences of omiflion as well as

commifTion to a judge thoroughly

acquainted not only with fuch events

as have actually taken place, but

likewife with thofe that have been

and may make us accountable for

ail the evils owing to our bad ex-

amples.

1 have already obferved that it is

impoffible to determ.ine whether A-
dam's religious knowledge was ow-
ing to revelation, or confifted entire-

ly of what is nov/ called the law or

religion of nature, which may be de-

fined a laiv impreJJ'ed ryn jnan's heart,

as a guide to his actions ; or, ac-

cording to bifliop Wilkin s, page 39.
" That which man might know
and fhould be obliged unto by mere
principles of reafon, without the help

of revelation," for a little refleAicn

will convince us that we are not ex-

centric creatures, but bound one to

another by certain reciprocal ties,

and that as we expeft favour and af-

fiflance, it m.ay be expefted from us;

fo that the precept of doing to o-

thers as we would they fhould do
unto us, does not depend on revela-

tion only, but is apparent from the

light of nature, and the difcovery

muft naturally produce benevolence.

" It is a defirable thing for a man to

have the affiftance of others in his

need and diftrefs, and it is not rea-

fonable in him to expeft this from

others, unlefs he himfelf be willing

to fftewit to others." Wilkins, p,20.

which natural obligation has fubfifl-

ed from the beginning of the world,

and mufl continue to the end there-

of, yet has been much impaired,

and in fome inftances deflroyed by
human pafuons, operating direftly

contrary thereto, not only in indi-

viduals, but whole nations, an in-

ftance of which is the unnatural cuf*

tom of facrificing human victims,

parents not fparing their own child-

ren (i) ; but the greateft injury to

natural

ft) " As for liuman vi<ftims, whofe blood has been To plentifully fhed on the altars

of the nations of both hcmifphercs, it would be very d.fficult to %' any thing rea-
" fonable
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natural religion, and which could tians, but I believe the number may
not be repaired without divine afiif- be enlarged to five ; the firft, God's
tance, was an oblivion of the true revealing his will to Noah ; the fe-

God, and an introduftion of abfurd cond, or that to Abraham, I have

and impious opinions (^}. already taken notice of, this was
The difpenfations, or revelations very limited in its effe6ls, being con-

of God's will, and laws for the go- fined to one family, but preparato-

vernment of man, are generally" rec- ry to the third, a more exteniive one
koned two, the Jewifh and the Chrif- on Mount Sinai, to which all might

become

" fonahle on this head. One would not think it poflible to find the lead: footfteps of
*' humanity in thefc facrifices. It is however probable, that the firft vidtims of this

** kind were offered up in older to appeafe the divine vengeance on certain occafions,
*' of io great importance, they thought the aipgry God could be appeafed with nothing
" but human blood. This is perhaps the moft reafbnable conrtru£\ion that can be
*' made in this cafe, and the original we have given to this cruel cuttom, feems in
*' fome meafure to be juftified by the death of the defcer.dants of King Saul.'* Picarto

Relig. Cerem of all nat. v. 3. p. 15.

This conje^ure about the origin of fo barbarous a cuftom appears to me rational,

and that it was firft ufed on fome very urgent occafion of deprecating the divine wrath,

or interceding for favour. Poffibly thefe vidims were firft offered to thofe deities who
were fuppofed to prefide immediately on the affairs of war, and who might well be

regarded as delighting in blood and daughter, and probably to obtain fuccefs in fome
battle that was to decide the fate of nations ; this conje<fture feems to me countenan-

ced by the human facrifices the Carthagenians offered at the commencement and during

the continuance of their war ; and alfo the King of Moab's offering his, or the King
of Edom's eldeft fon, when befieged by three kings, ad Kings, chap. 3. v. 27. In

the title to the chapter, in our Englifh tranflation, it isfaid to have been the fon of

the King of Edom, though from the text, which is ambiguoufly worded, I conjedure

it to have been the King of Moab's own fon, as certainly the offering his own child

would have been a more valuable facrifice than that of the fon of an enemy.
As to the bufinefs of the defcendants of Saul, I think it foreign to the prefent pur-

pofe ; they were not facrificed by David, but given up at the defire of the Gibeonites,

who by divine direction v^ere to be appeafed, and might have killed them, or not, at

their own difcretion, they preferred the former, probably to gratify refentment; not

as a facrifice. If we are to recur to the Jewilh hiftory for fome tranfadion which might
have given birth to this inhuman cuftom, we find the order given by Mofes, Exod. c.

3i. V. a7, &c. to the fons of Levi to confecrate themfelves, by flaying every man his

neighbour, or, more pertinently to the point in queftion, the killing of Zimri and
Cozbi, as recorded in the 25th chapter of numbers, as here is an attonement made
by human facrifice, and a plague ftopped; or pofllbiy the order to Abraham to facri-

fice his fon.

(k) The author of chriftianity as old as the creation, p 3. afks,

" If God then from the beginning gave man a religion, I aili was the religion per-

feft or impcrfed ?

" Moft perfect without doubt, fince no religion can come from a being of infinite

wifdom and perfecftion but what is abfolutely jicrfeft.

Such is the queftion made by our author, and tJie anfwer he puts in the mouth of

his anta-ionift; but had he been defirous of fairly handling thedifpute between chriftians

and deifts, the queftion ftiould not have been what the lawof nature really was, but how
far it was obferved by the larger part of mankind when Chrift appeared. For though

there is no doubt that the law firft given was perfeO, it is equally certain that the

obfcrvance thereof was greatly negleOed, or corrupted, and the vvorfliip and even
knowledge of the true God almoft loft on earth, fo that nothing Ihort of the divine

intefpofition could reftore things to their priftine ftate.

Though God be perfe<ft, he may and has, doubtlefsly for wife and benevolent pur-

pofes, created imperfeO btings, fo that imperfection may proceed from perfedioa, not

by accident, or fiom ntceftity, but choice.
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become profelytes on certain condi- this certainly was the cafe in refpeft

tions, which third was alfo prepa-

ratory to the fourth, unh'mited in

its operation ; Chrift's appearance

andfacrifice being beneficial not on-

ly to thofe exilling, or to exill, but

extending to thofe who had already

paffed through this life ; the fifth

and laft, which did not introduce

any new doftrines, but only renewed

the fourth, was the reftoration of

learning in the 14th and 15th cen-

turies ; my reafon for regarding it

as fuch I fhallprefentlyaffign. Thefe

five are the only celeftial informa-

tions given to mankind that can be

deemed genuine, all other preten-

fions to divine revelations for the ef-

tablifhment of our laws being de-

monftrably impoftures.

Thefe difpenfations were ufliered

into the world in different manners

and with very oppofite circumftan-

ces ; the two firft by celeflial mef-

Xengers, clothed in human forms

:

to Abraham and probably to Noah ;

the third, which confifted more in

ceremonials than moral obligations,

was given by God, or his reprefen-

tative, clothed in all the terrors of
celeftial majefty, and accompanied
with all the appearances requifite to
ftrike awe, and imprefs reverence in

a people inclined to fenfuality, and
accuftomed to idolatrous praftices

in the country they had lately quit-

ted {/}, and confequently difquali-

fied to receive a religion fo deftitutc

of outward fhew and ceremonies as

the Chriftian in its purity, therefore

in compliance with the prevailing

cuftoms of the world, from a fond-

nefs for which nothing lefs than a

miracle could probably have weaned
the Ifraelites : ceremonies and fa-

crifices conftituted great part of the

Jewifh religion, but certainly ftrip-

ped of all that was criminal in the

pagan rites.

[To be continued.'^

Comparative view of the Animals of America and thofe ofEuropey be-

ing a refutation ofMr. Buffon*s AJfertion^ " That the Animals com-

tnon to both the old and new JVorld, arefmaller in the latter,**

Extrafted from Mr. Jefferfon's Notes on Virgina.

[Continuedfrom Page 369.]]

HE opinion advanced by the ted in America: and 4. That on

the whole it exhibits fewer fpecies.

And the reafon he thinks is that

the heats of America are lefs ; that

more waters are fpread over its fur-

face by nature, and fewer of thefe

drained off by the hand of man. In

other words, that heat is friendly,

and

Jl Count de Buffon, is i . That
the animals common both to the

old and new world, are fmaller in

^ the latter. 2. That thofe peculiar

to the new, are on a fmaller fcale.

3. That thofe which have been do-

mefticated in both, have degenera-

(IJ From Aaron's attempting to appeafe the Ifraelites, who grew turbulent on Mo-
fes's long ftay on the mount, by making a golden calf for them to worihip, fome iul-

peft they were addifted to the worihip of Apis while in Egypt.
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and moijiure adverfe to the produc-

tion and developement of large qua-

drupeds. I will not meet this

hyp-^thefis on its lirfl doubtful

gi-ound, whether the climate of A-
merica be comparatively more hu-

mid? Becaufe we are not furnifhed

with obfervations fiiffxcient to decide

this queftion. And though, till it

be decided, we are as free to deny,

as others are to affirm the faft, yet

for a moment let it be fuppofed.

The hypothefis, after this fuppofi-

tlon, proceeds to another ; that

violjiure is unfriendly to animal

growth. The truth of this is in-

fcrutable to us by reafonings a pri-

ori. Nature has hidden from us

her modus agendi. Our only ap-

peal on fuch quellions is to experi-

ence ; and I think that experience

IS againfl; the fuppoiition. It is by

the aiTiilance of keat and mo'ifture

that vegetables are elaborated from

the elements of earth, air, water,

and fire. We accordingly fee the

more humid climates produce the

greater quantity of vegetables. Ve-

getables are mediately or immedi-

ately the food of every animal : and

in proportion to the quantity of

food, we fee animals not only mul-

tiplied in their numbers, but im-

proved in their bulk, as far as the

laws of their nature will admit. Of
this opinion is the Count de Buffon

felfj )ther part of hi

* en general il paroit que les pays un

^tVifrrids conviennent mieux a nos

boeufs que les pays chauds, et qu'ils

font d'autant plus gros et plus

granda que le climat ell plus kumide

et plus abondans en paturages. Les

boeufs de Danemarck, de la Podolie,

de P Ukraine et de la Tartaric qu'ha-

bitent les C.iimouqucs font les plus

grands de tons.' Here then a race

of animals, and one of the large il

too, h'is been incre.afed ia its di-

the Animals of America.

menfions by cold and moijiure, va.

direct oppofition to the hypothefis,

which fuppofes that thefe two cir-

cumftimces diminilh animal bulk,

and that it is their contraries heat

and drynefs which enlarge it. But
when we appeal to experience, we
are not to reft; fatisfied with a fin-

gle faft. Let us therefore try our

queftion on more general ground.

Let us take two portions of the

earth, Europe and America for in-

ilance, f\ifiiciently extenfive to give

operation to general caufes ; let us

confider the circumftances peculiar

to each, and obferve their effetl on

animal nature. America, running

through the torrid as well as tempe-

rate zone, has more heat, collec-

tively taken, than Europe. But
Europe, according to our hypothe-

fis, is the dryejl. They are equally

adapted then to animal productions

;

each being endowed with one of

thofe caufes which befriend animal

growth, and with one which op-

pofes it. If it be thought unequal

to compare Europe with America,

which is fo much larger, I anfwer,

not more fo than to compare Ame -

rica with the whole world. Befides,

the purpofes of the comparifon is to

try an hypothefis, which makes the

fize of animals depend on the heat

and juoijhire of climate If there-

fore we take a region, fo extenfive

as to comprehend a fenfible dillinc-

tion of climate, and fo extenfive

too as that local accidents, or the

intercourfe of animals on its bor-

ders, may not materially affetl the

fize of thofe in its interior parts, we
{hall comply with thofe conditions-

which the hypothefis may reafona-

bly demand. The objeftion would

be the weaker in the prefent cafe,

becaufe any intercourfe of animals

which may take place on the con-

iiuc* of Europe and Afia, is to the

advuntiige
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advantage of the former, Afm pro-

ducing certainly larger animals than

Europe. Let us then take a com-
parative view of the the Qa^adru-

peds of Europe and America, prc-

fenting them to the eye in three

different tables, in one of which

fhall be enumerated thofc found in

both countries; in a fecond thofe

found in one only ; in a third thofe

which have been domefticated in

both. To facilitate the comparifon,

let thofe of each table be arranged

in gradation according to thcrir

fizes, from the greateil to the fmall-

eft, fo far as their fizes can be con-

jeftured. The weights of the large

animals fhall be expreffed in the Eng-
lifh avoirdupolfe pound and its de-

cimals : thofe of the fmaller in the

ounce and its decimals. Thofe
which are marked thus*, are aClual

ed among the large ll of their fpe-

cles. Thofe marked thus f , are

furnlfhed by judicious perfons, well

acquainted with ihe ipecles, and
faying, from conje6lure only, what
the largell individual they had feea

v/ould probably have weighed. The
other weights are taken from Meffrs.

Buffon and Daubenton, and are of
fuch fubjetts as came cafually to

their hands for diffeclion. This cir-

cumllance muft be remembered
where their weights and mine ftand

oppofed : the latter being ftated,

not to produce a conclufion in fa-

vour of the American fpecies, but

to juftify a fufpenfion of opinion

until v/e are better informed, and

a fufpicion in the mean time that

there is no uniform difference in

favour of either ; which is all I pre-

tend.

weights of particular fubjedls, deem-

A Comparative View of the Quadrupeds of Europe and America.

I. Aboriginals of both.
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II. Table continued.
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I have not inferted in the firll

table the * Phoca nor leather-wing-

ed bat, becaufe the one living half

the year in the water, and the other

being a winged animal, the indivi-

duals of each fpecies may vifit both

continents.

Of the animals in the i ft table

Monfieur de BufFon himfelf informs

us, rXXVIL 130. XXX. 213.]

that the beaver, the otter, and

fhrew moufe, though of the fame

fpecies, are larger in America than

Europe. This fhould therefore

have correded the generality of his

cxpreflions XVIII. 145. and elfe-

where, that the araimals common
to the two countries, are confidera-

bly lefs in America than in Europe,
* & cela fans aucune exception.'

He tells us too, [Quadrup. VIII,

334. edn. Paris, 1777] that on

examining a bear from America,

he remarked no difference, * dans

la forme de cet ours d'Amerique

compare a celui d'Europe.' But

adds from Bartram's journal, that

an American bear weighed 400 tb.

Englifti, equal to 367 tb. French :

whereas we find the European bear

examined by Mofieur Daubenton,

[XVII. 82.] weighed but 141 lb.

French. That the palmated Elk

is larger in America than Europe

we are informed by Kalm, a natu-

ralid who vifited the former by pub-

lic appointment for the exprefspur-

pofe of examining the fubjedls of

natural hiftory. In this fad Pen-

nant concurs with him. [Barring-

ton's Mifcellanies.] The fame Kalm
tells us that the black Moofe, or

Rcnne of America, is as high as

a tall horfe; and Catefby, that it
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is about the bignefs of a middle

fized ox. The fame account of

their fize has been given me by ma-

ny who have feen them. But Monf.

Daubenton fays that the Renne of

Europe is but about the fize of a

Red- deer. The Wefel is larger in

America than in Europe, as may
be feen by comparing its dlmenfi-

ons as reported by Monfieur Dau-
benton and Kalm. The latter tells

us that the Lynx badger. Red-fox,

and Flying fqulrrel, are the fam:
in America as in Europe : by which

expreffion I underftand, they arc

the fame in all material circum-

ftances, in fize as well as others

:

for if they were fmaller, they would

differ from the European. Our
grey fox is, by Catefby's account,

little different in fize and fhape from

the European fox. I prefume he

means the red fox of Europe, as

does Kalm, where he fays that in

fize * they do not quite come up to

our foxes.* For, proceeding next

to the red fox of America, he fays

* they are entirely the fame with the

European fort.* Which (hews he

had \xi view one European fort only,

which was the red. So that the re-

fult of their teftimony is, that the

American grey fox is fomewhat lefs

than the European red ; which is

equally true of the grey fox of Eu-

rope, as may be feen by comparing

the meafures of the Count de Buf-

fon and Monfieur Daubenton. The
white bear of America is as large

as that of Europe. The bones of

the Mammoth which have been,

found in America, are as large as

thofe found in the old world. It

may be aficed, why I infert the

Mammoth, as if it ilill exifted ? I

* It is faid, that this animal i? feldom feen above 30 miles from fhcre, or beyond

the 56th degree of latitude. The interjacent idands between Afia and America ad-

mit his pafling from one continent ro the other without exceeding thefe bound';. And,

in faft, travellers tell u'^^that thefe iflands are places of principal refort for them, and

«ffeciaily in the ieafon of bringing forth ti;eir young.

afk
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aik in return, why I fliould omit

it, as if it did not exifl ? Such is

the o:conomy of nature, that no
inilance can be produced of her

having permitted any one race of her

animals to become extiniJi", of her

having formed any link in her great

work fo weak as to be broken. To
add to this the traditionary tefti-

mony of the Indians, that this ani-

mal itill exills in the northern and
weRcrn parts of Am.erica, would
be adding the light of a taper to

that of the meridian fun. Thofe
parts Hill remain in their aboriginal

ftate, unexplored and undifturbed

by us, or by others for us. He
may as well exift there now, as he
did form.erly where we find his

bones. If he be a carnivorous ani-

mal, as fome anatomifls have con-
jeftured, and the Indians affirm,

his early retirement may be account-
ed for from the general deil ruction
of the wiid game by the Indians,

which commences in the firll inftant

of their connection with us, for the
purpofe of purchafing matchoats,
hatchets, and fire locks, with their

Hvins. There remain then the buf-
falo, red deer, fallow deer, wolf,
roe, glutton, wild cat, monax, vi-

fon, hedge hog, martin, and water
rat, of the comparative fizes ofwhich
we have not fufficient tetlimony.
It does not appear that Meffrs. de
Eufton and Daubenton have mea-
luvcd, weighed, or feen thofe of A-
m.erica. It is faid of fome of them,
by fome travellers, that they are
fmalier than the European. But
who were thefe travellers? Have
they not been men of a very differ-

ent defcription from thofe who have
laid open to us the other three quar-
ters of the \Yorld? Was natural
h;:lory the objed of their travels ?

Did they meafure or weigh the
auimals they fpeak of? Or did

the Anhr.als of America.

they not judge of them by fight, or
perhaps even from report only :

Were thcy|acquainted with tlie ani-
mals of their own country, with
which they undertake to compare
them ? Have they not been fo igno-
rant as often to miftake the fpecies?

A true anfwer to thefe queftions
would probably lighten their autho-
rity, fo as to render it infufiicient for
the foundation of an hypothefis.
How unripe we yet are for an accu-
rate comparifon of the animals of
the two countries, will appear from
the work of Monfieur de Buffon.
The Ideas we fhould have formed of
the fizes offome animals, from the in-

form ation he had received at his firft

publications concerning them, are
very different from what his fubfe-
quent communications give us. And
indeed his candour in this can never
be too much praifed. One fentence
of his book muft do him immortal
honor, * J'aime autant une perfonne
qui me releve d'une erreur, qu'une
autre qui m'apprend une verite,

parce qu'cn effet une erreur cor-
riggee ell une verite.' He feems.

to have thought the Cabiai he firll

examined wanted little of its full

growth. « II n'etoit pas encore
tout-a-fait adulte.' Yet he weighed
but 46^ rb. and he found afterwards,
that thefe animals, when full grown,
weigh 100 lb. He had fuppofed,

"^from the examination of a jaguar,
faid to be two years old, which
weighed but i6 15. i 2 oz. that when
he fliould have acquired his full

growth, he would not be larger

than a middle fized dog. But a
fubfequent account raifes his weight
to 200 rti. Further information will,

doubtlefs, produce further correc-
tions. The wonder is, not that there
is yet fomething in this great work
to correft, but that there is fo little.

The refult of this vieAv then is, that

of
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of 26 quadrupeds, common to both elephant of America, is but of the

countries, 7 are faid to be larger In fize of a fm^ll cow. To preferve

America, 7 of equal fize, and twelve our comparifon, I will add that the

not fufficiently examined. So that wild boar, the elephant of Europe,

the firft table impeaches the firil is little more than half that fize. I

member of the affertion, that, of the have made an elk with round or cy-

anlmals common to both countries, lindrlcal horns, an animal of Ameri-

the American are fmalleft, * et cela ca,and peculiar to it; becaufe I have

fans aucune exception.' It fhews it feen many of them myfelf, and more

not juft, in all the latitude in which of their horns ; and becaufe I can

its author has advanced it, and pro- fay, from the beft information, that

bably not to fuch a degree as to in Virginia, this kind of elk has

found a diftinttion between the two abounded much, and ftlll exills in

countries. fmallcr numbers ; and I could never

Proceeding to the fecond table, learn that the palmated kind had
which arranges the animals found in been feen here at all. I fuppofe this

one of the two countries only, Monf. confined to the more northern lati-

de BufFon obferves that the tapir, the tudes *. I have made our hare or

* The defcriptions of Theodat, Denys and La Hontan, cited by Moiif. de Buffbn,

under the article Elan, authorize the fuppofition that the flat-horned elk is found in

the northern parts of America. It has not however extend -d to our latitudes. Oa
the other hand, I could never learn that the round horned elk has been fccn further

north than the Kudfon's river. This agrees with the former elk in its general cha-

rafter, being, like that, when compared with a deer, very much larger, its ears lon-

ger, broader, and thicker in proportion, its hair much longer, neek and tail (horter,

having a dew-lap before the breaft (caruncula gutturalis Linnaei) a white fpot often, if

not always, of a foot diameter, on thehindtr part of the buttocks, round the tail ; its

gate a trot, and attended with a rattling of the hoofs ; but dKtinguiOitd from that de-
cifively by its horns, which are not palmated, but round and pointed. This is the
animal defcribed by Catefby, as the Ccrvus major Americanus, the Stag of America,
le Cerf de I'Amerique. But it differs from the Cervus as totally, as does the palmated
^Ik from the dama. And in fa<ft it feems to Hand in the lame relation to the palmated
elk, as the red deer does to the fallow. It has abounded in Virginia, has been feen,

within my knowledge, on the eaftern fide of the Blue ridge, lince the year 1 765, is

now common beyond thofe mountains, has been often brought to us and tamed, and
their horns are in the hands of many. I fhould defignatc it as the ' Aices America-
nus cornibus teretibus.' It were to be wifhed that naturalills, who are acquainted
with the Renne aad Elk of Europe, and who may hereafter vifit the northern parts
pf America, would examine well the animals called there by the names of grey and
black moofe. cariUou, original, and elk. Monf. de BufFon has done what could be
done from the materials in his hands, towards clearing up the confufjon introdjced by
the loofe application of thefe names among the animals they are meant to defignatc.
He reduces the whole to the Renne and flat-horned elk. From all the information I

have been able to collect, I Itrongly lufpeft they will be found to cover three, if not
four dirtinft fpecies of animals. I have feen fkins of a moofe, and of the caribou :

they difFer more from each other, and from that of the round-hurned tlk, than I ever
faw two (kins differ, which belonged to different individuils of any wild fpecies. Thefe
differences are in the colour, length and coarfenefs of the hair, and in the fize, tex-
ture, and marks of the fkin. Perhaps it will be found that there is I. The moofe,
black and grey,|the former being faid to be the male, and the latter the female, a. The
caribou or renne. 3. The flat-horned elk or original. 4. The round-horned elk.
Should this laft, though poffLlTing fo nearly the characters of the elk, be found to be
the fai-ne with the Cerf d'Ardennes, or Brajidhirtz of Germany, ftiil there will re-
main the three fpecies lirlt enumerated.

rabbet
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rabbet peculiar, believing it to be

different from both the European a-

nimals of thole denominations, and
calling it therefore by its Aglonquin
name, Whabus, to keep it diftindl

from thefe. Kalm is of the fame
opinion. I have enumerated the

fquirrels according to ourown know-
ledge, derived from daily fight of

them, becaufe I am not able to re-

concile with that the European ap-

pellations and defcriptions. I have

heard of other fpecies, but they have

never come within my own notice.

Thefe, I think, are the only inftan-

ces in which I have departed from
the authority of Monf. de Buffon in

the conllruftion of this table. I

take him for my ground-work, be-

caufe I think him the bell informed

of any naturalift who has ever writ-

ten. The refult is, that there are

1 8 quadrupeds peculiar to Europe ;

more than four times as many, to

wit 74, peculiar to America ; that

the * fiift of thefe 74 weighs more
than the whole column of Europe-

ans ; and confequently this fecond

table difproves the fecond member
cf the aflertion, that the animals pe-

culiar to the new world are on a

fmaller fcale, fo far as that alTertion

rdied on European animals for fup-

port ; and it is in full oppofition to

the theory which makes the animal

volume to depend on the circumftan-

ces oi heat and violjlure.

The II Id. table comprehends

thofe quadrupeds only which are do-

meflic in both countries. That fome

of thefe, in fome parts of America,

have become lefs than their original

ftock, is doubtlefs true ; and the

reafon is very obvious. In a thinly

peopled country, the fpontancous

produftions of the forefts and waftc

fields are fufficient to fupport indif-

ferently the domeftic animals of the

farmer, with a very little aid from
him in the fevereft and fcarceft fea-

fon. He therefore finds it more
convenient to receive them from the

hand of nature in that indifferent

flate, than to keep up their fize by
a care and nourifhment which would
coll him much labour. If, on his

low fare, thefe animals dwindle, it

is no more than they do in thofe

parts of Europe where the poverty

of the foil, or poverty of the owner,

reduces them to the fame fcanty

fubfillance. It is the uniform effect

of one and the fame caufe, whether

acting on this or that fide of the

globe. It would be erring therefore

againll that rule ofphilofopy, which
teaches us to afcribe like effects to

like caufes, fhould we impute this

diminution of fize in America to

any imbecility or want of unifor-

mity in the operations of nature. It

may be affirmed with truth, that in

thofe countries, and with thofe in^

dividuals of America, where necef-

fity or curiofity has produced equal

attention as in Europe to the nou-

rifhment of animals, the horfes,

cattle, fheep and hogs of the one

continent are as large as thofe of

the other. There are particular in-

llances, well attefled, where indi-

viduals of this country have import-

ed good breeders from England, and

have improved their fize by care, in

* The Tapir is the larcrefl of the ani-nals peculiar to America. I coileO his weight
thus. Monf. de Button fays, XXIII. 274. that he is of the fize of a Zebu, or a fmall

cow. He civer. Us the nieafiires of a Zeliu, ib, 94. zi taken by himfclf, viz. 5 feet

7 inches from ti e niuzzie to tlie root of the tail, and j" feet 1 incli (ircumference be-
hind the t'o'c l:gs. A buii, meafuring in the faiTie way 6 feet 9 inches and 5 feet a
inches, we'gh d ''00 ll). VII!. 153. The Zebu thea, and of com fe the Ta^'.r, would
veigh about 5 )olb. But on<; i.idividnal of every fpecies of European peculiars would
probably wei;-!) Lfs t!uin 400 lb. Thtfc dre French rn ^afures and weights.

the
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the courfe of fome years. To make gorous feafon of the year. Yet
a fair comparifon between the two
countries, it will not anfwer to bring

together animals of what might be

deemed the middle or ordinary fize

of their fpecies ; becaufe an error in

judging of that middle or ordinary

fjze would vary the refult of the

comparifon. Thus Monf. Dau-
benton confiders a horfe of 4 feet 5
inches high and 400 lb. weight

French, equal to 4 feet 8.6 inches

and 436 lb. Englifh, as a middle

-

lized horfe. Such a one is deemed
a fmall horfe in America. The ex-

tremes muft therefore be reforted to.

The fame anatomift diifefted a horfe

of 5 feet 9 inches height, French

meafure, equal to 6 feet 1.7 Englifh.

This is near fix inches higher than

any horfe I have feen : and could it

be fuppofed that I had feen the lar-

geft horfes in America, the con-

clufion would be, that ours have di-

minifhed, or that we have bred from

a fmaller ftock. In Connecticut

and Rhode- Ifland, where the cli-

mate is favourable to the produc-

tion of grafs, bullocks have been

flaughtered which weighed 2500,
2200, and 2iootb. nett ; andthofe

of 1 800 tb. have been frequent. I

have feen a * hog weigh 1050 lb.

after the blood, bowels and hair had
been taken from him. Before he

was killed an attempt was made to

weigh him with a pair of fteel-yards,

graduated to i20otb. buthe weigh-

ed more. Yet this hog was probab-

ly not within fifty generations of the

European ftock, I am well inform-

ed of another which weighed i loolb.

grofs. Affes have been ftill more
neglefted than any other domeftic

animal in America. They are nei-

ther fed nor houfed in the moft ri-

they are larger than thofe meafured
by Monf. Daubenton, of 3 feet 7^-

inches, 3 feet 4 inches, and 3 feet

z\ inches, the latter weighing only
215.8 lb. Thefe fizes, I fuppofe,
have been produced by the fame ne-
gligence in Europe, which has pro-
duced a like diminution here.

Where care has been taken of them
on that fide of the water, they have
been raifed to a fize bordering on
that of the horfe ; not by the heaf
and dryitefs of the climate, but by
good food and fhelter. Goats have
been alfo much negleded in Ameri-
ca. Yet they are very prolific here,

bearing twice or three times a year^
and from one to five kids at a births

Monf. de Buffon has been fenfible

of a difference in this circumftance
in favour of America. But what
are their greatell weights I cannct
fay. A large fheep here weighs
100 tb. I obferve Monf. Dauben-
ton calls a ram of 62 lb. one of the
middle fize. But to fay what are

the extremes of growth in thefe and
the other domeftic animals of Ame-
rica, would require information of
which no one individual is poffcffed.

The weights aftually known and
ftated in the third table preceding
will fuffice to ftiew that we may
conclude, on probable grounds, that,

with equal food and care, the cli-

mate of America will preferve the
races of domeftic animals as large as

the European ftock from which they
are derived ; and confequently that

the third member of Monf. de Buf-
fon's aflertion, that the domeftic

animals are fubjeft to degeneration

from the climate cf America, is as

probably wrong as the firft and fe-

cond were certainly fo.

* In WiUiamlbufgh, April, 1769.

Thut
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That the laft part of it is errone- Africa furni

ous, which affirms that the fpecies

of x\merican quadrupeds are com-

paratively few, is evident from the

tables taken altogether. By thefe

it appears that there are an hundred

fpecies aboriginal of x\merica. Monf.

dc BuiFon fuppofes about double

that number exiiling on the whole

earth. Of thefe Europe, Aha and

ifli fuppofe 126; that is,

the 26 common to Europe and A-
merica, and about 100 which are

not in America at all. The Ame-
rican fpecies then are to thoie of the

rell of the earth, as 100 to 126, or

4 to 5. But the refidue of the earth

being double the extent of Ameri-
ca, the exadl proportion would have

been but as 4 to 8.

OF DREAMING.
From Dt\ Beattie's Dijfertations, Moral and Critical

\Continued from Page 363, afid nonx) conchided.~\

7. T T was remarked, that fome fet of difagreeable objects, is hurt-

\^ men dream more, and others

lefs ; and fome perhaps, though

thefe are few, not at all. This can-

not be fully accounted for, from the

different degrees of health which
different men enjoy, nor from their

different ways of life ; although

thefe, and the like peculiarities,

may no doubt have influence. Per-

fons, who think much, and take lit-

tle bodily exercife, will perhaps be

found to be the greatelt dreamers
;

efpecially, if their Imagination be

active, and their nervous fyflem ve-

ry delicate : which lall is too com-
mon an infirmity among men of

learning. The fleep of the labour-

ing man is fweet and found ; and
his dreams he fcldom remembers.

For his mental faculties are not much
employed, his nerves are firm, and
the fphere of his imagination is

narrow.

As nature does nothing in vain,

is It not probable, that to the con-

llltutions of fome people dreaming
may be more neceffary, as a mental
recreation, than to thofe of others ?

To meditate continually on the fame

enthufiaft, quit the cyprefs

rivulet's lonely meanings

ful to health, and may be fatal to

reafon : and when one Is afflifted

with low fpirits, which often pro-

ceed from this very caufe, the phy-
liclans never fail to recommend a-

mufements, company, travelling,

fea-voyages, and other expedients,

for leading the mind out of its old

gloomy track, refrefhingit with new
ideas, and forcing It to exert itfelf

in a new direftlon, and with unufual

energy.

Go, foft

groves,

Nor to the

tune

Thy fad complaint. Go, feek the chear-

ful haunts

Of men, and mingle with the buftling

crowd.

Lay fchemes for wealth, or power, or

fame, the with

Of no!)ler minds, and pufh them night

and day.

Or join the caravan, in queft of Iccnes,

New to the eye

hour,

Beyond the Alps
nines,

Or more adventurous, rufli into the

held

Where war grows hot, and raging thro'

the Iky

The

and ihiftina: every

beyond the Appc-
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The lofty trumpet fvveUs the maddening cy concealed from tis the knowledge

of what is to come ; except fo far

as it was necefTary to us, and could

not be made out by human reafon.

For man, acquainted with futurity,

would be both ufelefs and miferable.

To him all curiofity and enterprifc

foul
^

And, in the hardy camp, and toilfome

march,

Forget all fofter, and lefs manly cares *.

They, therefore, who think more
than others, may have more need

than others have, of that amufement
and variety, which is produced by
dreaming.

Certain it is, that dreams are of-

ten a relief to thofe, who are in

perplexity, or who have long been

ruminating upondifagreeable things,

or upon any one fet of ideas which
they cannot eafily get rid of. Nor
is it necefTary in order to effeft

this, that a dream fhould in itfelf

be pleafmg. Scenes of difficulty,

and even of danger, are, as we have

feen, recommended to the patient

opprefFed with melancholy : and if

a dream fhall only give a new im-

pulfe, even for a fhort time, to the

mind of fuch a perfon, it may do
him an important fervice, however
difagreeable in itfelf. Rarely, in-

deed, are they happy in their

dreams, whofe faculties are worn
out with much thinking.

8. We are warranted by authen-

tic hiftory to believe, that dreams
have given information of future

events. Hence weak people infer,

that they always were, or illU may
be, prophetical. But nothing is

more abfurd. Becaufe in ancient

times there were prophets, and holy

men, fhall I therefore conclude,

that I am a faint, or a prophet ?

Becaufe the Deity has been pleafed

to reveal himfelf, in an extraordina-

ry manner, to fome perfons fet apart

by him for extraordinary^ purpofes,

fhall I therefore imagine, that he

will reveal to me the trifling occur-

rences of my life, a few days before

they happen ? He has in great mer-

would be at an end, and all hope ex-

tinguifhed ; future evils would tor-

ment him before they came ; and
future good, by being anticipated,

would lofe every charm that fur-

prife and novelty confer upon it.

And he would fit down motionlefs

and flupid, in expeclatlon of evil,

which he knew he could not avoid,

and of good, which v^^ould give

rife neither to adllvlty, nor to de-

fire. An oyfler, endowed with

fight and hearing, confcioufnefs and
reafon, would not be a more wretch-

ed creature. Even when God has

foretold future events by his pro-

phets, he has generally delivered

the prophecy in terms that could

not be fully underftood, till after

it was accompllfhed : for otherwife

it muft have interfered with the

principles of human adllon, and
with the ordinary courfe of human
affairs.

Is It not flrange, If dreams are

prophetical, that, after the experi-

ence of fo many ages, we fhould

never have found out any rational

way of expounding them ? And if

fome are prophetical, but not all,

is it not ftrange, that every fpecies

of dream fhould be equally familiar

to good men, and to bad ? For of

each charafter, there are fome fu-

perflltlous people who believe in

dreams, and fome more rational

who do not. To fay, that dreams

are of divine original, implies (as-

Arlftotle has well obferved) many
abfardities, and this, among others

CoLMag.\o\. I. No. 9.

* Arm It one.

H that
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that it is not to the wifeil and bell

men they are lent, but to all indii-

criminately *.

The rules, by which the vulgar

pretend to interpret dreams, aie too

Of Dreaming,

encourage it. Now, moll people

experimentally know, how efteclual

in producing joy and hope, arc pure
llcies and funOiine ; and that a long

continuance of dark weather brings

ridiculous to be mentioned. They on folicitudc and melancholy. This
are indeed fuch, as may make al

mod any dream prophet icTil of any
event. If a dream and a iubfe-

quent occurrence be the fame or ii-

milar, then they believe thr.t the

dream foretold it ; if totally differ-

ent, and even contrary, they Hill be-

lieve that the dream foretold it.

That thei-e may occaiionally be a

coincidence of a dream with a fu-

ture event, is nothing more than

one has rearon to expccl from the

revolution of chances. It would in-

deed be wonderful, confidering the

variety of our thoughts in ikcp,

and that they all bear fome analogy

to the affairs of life, if this did ne

ver happen. But there is nothing
more extraordinary in it, than that

an idiot fliould fometimes fpeak to

the pui-pofe, or an irregular clock

once or twice a year point to the

right hour. The fame coincidence

of a reality with a previous imagin-
ation is obiervable when we are a-

wake ; as when a friend, whom we
did not expeCl, happens to come in

view the very moment we were
thinking or fpeaking of him ; a

thing fo common, that both in La •

tin, and in Engiiih, it may be ex-

preiTed by a proverb.

o. Ivly next remark is, that

dreams depend in part on the ftate

of the air. That, which has power
over the paiTions, may reafonably
be prefumed to have power ovj:r

the thoughts of men. For the
thought.^, that occur to a mindacfu-
ated by any palfion, are always con-
genial to that paiTion, and tend to

is particularly the cafe with thofe

perfons, whofe nervous fyftem has

been weakened by a fedentary life,

and much thinking ; and they, as I

hinted formerly, are moll fubjetl to

troublefome dreams. If the exter-

nal air can afifeft the motions of fo

heavy a fubftance as mercury, in

the tube of the barometer ; we need

not wonder, that it Ihould afifedl

thofe finer fluids, that circulate

through the human body. And if

cur pafiious and thoughts, when we
are awake, may be varioufly modi-
fied by the confillency, dcft6l, or

redundance of thefe fluids, and by
the ftate of the tubes through which
they circulate ; need we wonder,

that the fame thing fliould happen
in fleep, when our ideas, difenga-

^to. from the controul of reafon,

may be fuppofed to be more obfe-

quious to material impulfe ? When
the air is loaded with grofs vapour,

dreams are generally difagreeable

to perfons of a delicate conftitu-

tion.

If then ourthoughts in fleep may
receive form and colour from any
circumllances ; from the general

Hare of our health, from the pre-

fent Hate of the fliomach and fluids,

from the temperature of the air,

from the tenor of our thoughts

through the day, and from the po-
fition of outward objects operating

upon our organs of fenfe ; need we
be furprifed at the variety of our

dreams ? and when any uncommon
or difagreeable one occurs, is it not

moVe rational to refer it to one or

AriHot. de Diviuutione per fomnum. cap. i.

Other
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dther of thefe caufes, than to tt r-

rify ourfelves with a foolifh conceit,

that it is fupernatural, and betok-

ens calamity ? How often during

the day, do thoughts arife, that we
cannot account for, as uncomraon

perhaps, and incongruous, as thofe

which make up our dreams !

Once, after riding thirty miles

in a high wind, I remember to have

paffed part of a night in dreams,

that were beyond defcription terri-

ble : infomuch that I at lail; found it

expedient to keep myfelf awake,

that I might no more be tormented

with them. Had I been fuperiliti-

ous, I fhould have 'thought that

fome difailer was impending. But

it occurred to me, that the ftormy

weather I had encountered the pre-

ceding day might be the occafion

of thofe horrors : and I have fmce

in fome medical book, met with a

remark to juftify the conjedure. A
very flight caufe m.ay check that

infenfible perfpiration, which is fo

needful to health : and vvhen this

happens, we cannot expect that our

dreams fhould be fo eafy, as at other

times. Let no one, then, be alarm-

ed at an uncommon dream. It is

probably nothing more than a fymp-

tom of a trifling bodily diforder :

and, if fo, it has no more to do

with futurity, nor is one whit more
fupernatural, than a cut linger, or

a pang of the tooth -ach.

I o.Concerningthe opinion, which
fome nave entertained, that our

dreams are fugi^efted by invifible

beings ; I fliali only fay, that I

think, it very Improbable. For, tird,

I fee no reafon for believing, that

the Deity would employ *' millions

*' of fpiritual creatures" in fuch an

office, as that of prompting our or-

dii.ary dreams. Secondly, I cannot

conceive, how thole crea'uircs ihouid

be affeded, in fuch an operation, by
the extern;;! air, or by the ftate of

our health, which are known to

have great influence on our thoughts,

both in fleep, and when we are a-

wake. And, thirdly, from what
we know of the rapidity of fancy

when awake, we need not fuppofe

any foreign -mpulfe requillte to pro-

duce the various phaenomcna of

dreaming; as the foul feems to pof-

fefs in herfelf powers fuflicient for

that purpofe. Fever, melancholy,

and many other difeafes, give a wild-

nefs to the thoughts of waking men,
equal, or even fup-rior, to what hap-

pens in fleep. If the agency of

unfeen beings is not fuppoied to

pj-oduce the firil ; why Ihould we
have recourfe to i^, in order to ac-

count for the lafi ?—But it Is urged,

that in fleep, the foul is paffive, atid

haunted by vilions, which flie would
gladly get rid of, if flie could. And
it may be urged in anfwer, for it is

not lefs true, that perfons aiilidled

with anxiety and melancholy too of-

ten find, to their fad experience,

that their foul is almofl equally paf-

five, when they are av^^ake ; for th^t

they are, even then, haunted with

tormenting thoughts, from which

ail their powers of reafon, all the

exertions of their will, and all the

exhortations of their friends, cannot

efi'eftuaily relieve them.

To conclude : Pro^'idence cer-

tainly fuperintends, the affairs of

men ; and often, we know not how
often, interpofes for our prefervati-

on. It would, therefore, be pre-

famptuous to aliirm, that fuperna-

tural cautions, in regard to futurity,

are never communicat ;d in dreams.

It is. the defign of thefe remarks,

not to cont adi£l any authentic ex-

perience, or hiiloriral fa6t ; but on-

ly to fliew, that dreams may pro-

ceed'v
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ceed from a variety of car.fes, which know enough of it to fee, that it

have nothing fupernatural in them : is not ufelels, or fuperfluous, but

and that, though we are not much may, on the contrary, anfwer fome

acquainted with the nature of this purpofes of great importance to our

wonderful mode of perception, we welfare, both in foul and in body.

~<>-O—K*^

Defcription of a Candle-Cafe

TH E defign of this little ma-
chine is to fcreen the flame

of a candle from being flaired by the

wind in fummer, or drawn by the

current of air towards the chimney,

in winter. The flame of a candle is

at all times much agitated by the

air. Every perfon muft have ob-

ferved. In reading or writing by
candle - light, that the light will

fometlmes acquire a rapid, vibratory

motion, vv^hlch occafions the letters

en the book or paper to appear and

difappear In quick fuccefQon. This

twinkling is fo painful to the eye

that the perfon is frequently obliged

to look from the book or paper for

a moment, or ftroke his eyes with

his hand. The fenfation is very dlf-

agreeable and painful, and no wonder,

when it Is confidered, that the iris

of the eye contrails and dilates in

correfpondence with every motion

of the flame. The machine I have

contrived ftiields the flame from the

undulations of the air, and caufes it

to burn with a flieady and uniform

light.— Fig. I. in the annexed plate

reprefents this machine fafl:ened by
fcrews to a common candle-illck.

—

J\. the candle-ftick, B two feml-

circular plates of brafs, which em-

brace the top of the candle-ilick ;

thefe are furniflied with cheeks on

each fide, which are drawn together

tight, by means of the fcrews C C,

and thereby the machine is firmly

fixed to the candle-ftick, and may

, invented hy F. H. Efquire.

be removed at pleafure by taking out

the fcrews. See thefe plates repre-

fented feparate at Z. One of thefe-

micircular plates has an arm D, con-

nefted with a crotchet E E ; in the

two ends of this crotchet there are

fquare holes for the reception of the

long fquare wire F. The fquare

wire F flips eafily up and down in

thefe holes, and in order that it may
Hand fupported In all pofitions, and

flip up and down with a uniform fric-

tion, there is a fmall piece of watch
fpring G, rivetted to the middk of

the crotchet, and prefiing with its

two ends againfl: the long fquare

wire. H is an arm fixed to the long

wire, bearing a fmall ring I, this ring

is a little larger than a common
candle, and its ufe is to keep the

candle upright, and prevent its fall-

ing againfl; the glafs cafe, hereafter

mentioned, if it fhouldbe too loofe in

the candle flick, or not fet perpen-

dicular. K is another arm fixed to

the top of the long wire, and bear-

Ing a ring L, larger than the one

jult mentioned. This ring is for the

reception and fupport of the glafs M,
which covers the flame of the candle,

fcreens It from the common air, and
makes it burn with a fleady andu-
niform light. The glafs M is one

of thofe ufed In the new patent-

lamps. It is a tube open at both ends,

2y inches wide, and near 4 inches

long—and has a rim at the top, by
which it hangs on the ring L. As

the
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An improved Method of tonguing an Harpfichord.

the candle waftes, the glafs mull be

flipped down ; or if it fhould want to

be InufFed it may be raifed, or low-

ered by means of the knob N, fo as

to expofe the wick and flame for put to the correfponding parts-
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that purpofe. Fig. 2, rqjrefents

the machine detached from the can-

dle-flick, and without the glafs. In
this the fame letters of reference are

Defcription of an improved Method of tonguing a Harpsichord,
or Spinnet. By F. H. Efquire.

TH E firings of a harpfichord

are made to vibrate by the

impulfe of fmall pieces of a crow

quill ; thefe, from the manner in

which they are applied, are compel-

led to perform their oiBce to fuch

difadvantage, that many become

weak, and fail with a little ufe, and

what is called the touch of the in-

llrument becomes thereby unequal

and difagreeable, both to the per-

former and hearer. I attempted

two or three years ago to remedy

this imperfection. My firll idea was

to encreafe the length of the quill,

fo as to make it adl more like a

fpring, but the horizontal length of

the quill, cannot by the conllrudlion

of the inftrument, be more than a-

bout one quarter of an inch ; I ef-

fected my purpofe, however, by
mounting the quill in the manner
reprefented in the plate, B. fig. 3, by
this means the fpring of the quill

was advantageoufly encreafed, with-

out encreafing its horizontal length.

But it was objected, that the quill

being thus forcibly bent, was apt to

fpring back, in fome inftances, fo

that not only the point of the quill

became too ftiort to reach the ftring

it (hould ftrike, but the curved part

would interfere with the firing next

behind it. And although this in-

convenience was rather a fault in the

execution, than in the defign, yet the

projed was not adopted, becaufe of
t,he uncertainty.

My next device was, to throw a-

fide the quills altogether, and taking
hard and well feafonedfole-leather, I

cut therefrom the intended tongues,

which I mounted on fprings, as at

C and D. This contrivance feemed
to anfwer very well, the tone pro-

duced was full and noble, the touch
not difagreeable, and promifed per-

manency, becaufe the elafticity re-

quired is not in the tongue which
gives the ftroke, but in the zig-zag

wire-fpring, which, if properly an-

nealed, will not be likely to fail.

The objeClions to this defign

were, that the touch was not fo live-

ly and agreeable as that of thecom-
mon quill ; but principally that the

machinery was too complex and de-

licate for general ufe.

Both thefe contrivances are fully

defcribedin the fecond volume of the

TranfaClions of the American Phi-

lofophical Society of Philadelphia.

Not difcouraged by thefe difap-

pointments, I have again endeavour-

ed to attain the objeCl I had in

view, and flatter myfelf that I have

now fully fucceeded.

The defideratum is a fubllance to

fupply the place of the crow quill,

fufficiently elaftic for the purpofe to

afford a brilliant and eafy touch,

to draw from the firing a full and a-

greeable tone, and to be permanent
in itfeif, a-.d applied with as much
eafe and fi.mplicity as the quill.

After many fruitlefs experiments

I have
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I have found the following conftruc-

tion to anfwer ail the purpofes re-

quired.

I took what is called velvet cork^

of the very beft kind, perfeclly free

from dults, cracks or blemiflies, I cut

this cork into plates about one quar-

ter of an inch thick, and glued up-

on them thin and well polifned lea-

ther ; from this 1 cut the tongues,

and fiXcd tiiem tight in mortices cut

in the palates, in the fame manner

and with the fameeafe that tlie com-

mon quill is fixed in the little hole

punched for its reception. The
tongue thus fixed muft be flanted off

underneath, from the point where it

muft be very thin to the root, where

it will be thicktft, and then nibbed

like a pen, to the proper length,

and the touch may be eafily and

nicely adj lifted by fliaving away more

of the cork from underneath, with a

{harp pen-knife, or fine file.

REMARKS.
1. The Cork (as was before

obferved) muft be of the kind called

velvet cork, of an elaftic fubftance,

and pcrfe6;ly free from imperfec-

tions of any kind.

2. Ths Leathfr fnould be

thin, well ftretched, and of a polilh-

ed furface-^that which I ufed was

ftripped from the cover of a bound

book, which anfwered very wtll, af-

ter I had well fcraped and waftied

its under furface.

3. The Paste or Glue. In

my hrft experiment I made con.-imon

glue, pretty thin, and with this glued

the leather to tl;c cork—but found

afterwards, when the weather be-

came" very drj'' and frofty, that the

touch was harfli and dilagreeable

—

becauie glue, in dry and froHy wea-

ther, becomes as hard as horn. I

have obviated this inconv;juicnce by

diiToiving a little ifihglds, or fiih-

glue in hot water, and with thib and

tonguing a Harpfichord,

fome flour made a moderately thin

pafte, in the common way, and with

this I pafted the leather on the cork,

putting the plates under a prefs, till

the pafte w^as dry.

4. In cutting the tongues from

thefe plates of cork, faced with lea-

ther—care muft be taken that the

grain of the cork ftiall run length-

ways, from end to end, and not a-

crofs the tongue—the reafon is ob-

vious.

I have found thefe tongues to an -

fwer every requifite. The cork is

fufiiciently elaftic for the fervice it is

to perform., and affords a lively and

pleafant touch. Th(f poliflied leather

forms a molt agreeable furface of con -

taCl with the metal ftring, and fliields

the cork, which would otherwifefoon

be cut thro' by the ftring. The tone

produced is full and very pure—be-

ing perfe-flly free from that clicking,

jingling noife which the ftrokes of

a common quill unavoidably produ-

ces, and which has been juftly com-

plained of in the beft harpfichords.

And laftly, the tongue thus prepar-

ed will be durable, if I may judge

from the experience of even or eight

months ahnoft daily ufe—very few

having failed in that time, except in

inftarices where either there was

fome imperfection in the cork, or the

grain lay a-crofs and not the length-

way of the tongue—and v%hen this

happens nothing is eafier than to cut

and Ihape a new tongue from your

plate of cork and leather, which

may be fitted in the m.ortice, and

adjufted in as little time as a com-

mon quill, and with as little trouble. -

Harpfichords or fpinnets quilled

in the ufual way, may be furniftied

in the maimer now recommended,

with great facility, and at a trifling
^

expcnce—nothing more is neccffary

than to difuiount th.e palates (com-

monly called the tongues} from the

jacks
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B. The palate with the quill,

fixed accord iiijx to my firft defign.

C. A profile and D. a back view
o*" the palate, with a tongue of folc

leather moveable on a pin, and go-
verned by a zig-zag fpring of fine

wire, failened by one end to the
root of the tongue, and by the other
to a fmall (laple, drove into the pa-
late at (rf\

E. A front view of the palate,

with a mortice cut thro' for the re-

ception of the tongue F, in the man-
ner now recommended.

jacks—take away the quills and cut

mortices of a fuitable fize—the little

hole in which the quill had been

fixed, ferving for the upper limit of

the mortice—and then furnifli the

palate with the tongue of cork, faced

with leather as above direfted.

Explanation of the figures.

Fig. 2. A. a profile of the pa-

late, (commonly called the tongue]

furnifhed with a piece of crow quill

in the ufual way.

>•••<»••<>•

A r.eiu Method of expelling thofe ?ioxious Vapours ^ called Damps,from
Wells, or other confined Places, Z-j; Ebenezer R(JBINS0N. Read
before the American Phiiofophical Society.

IN Hall and Sellers's paper of the

2d of Auguft, 1786, I publifhed

fome account of a machine for

cleanfing my well from that foul air,

commonly called damps ; if any
thing of the kind hath heretofore

been in practice it is entirely un-

known to me ; as I have not been

very particular in pointing out the

different appearances of the vapour,

its height from the furface, its differ-

ence between night and day, audits

ilrength according to the weather ;

I (hall now endeavour to be more
explicit.

In firft opening the ground, we
dug about five feet through made-
ground, then came to a yellow

loam, which ran about feven feet

deep, then a ftratum of mixed gra-

vel and clay for about three feet,

and from that into a loofe gravel
;

after digging about three feet into

this gravel, the man began to com-
plain of a difagreeable fmell, and in

a little while after defired to be hoif-

ted up
J at his firll appearance his

face and lips v/ere of a bluifli colour,

with large drops of fweac ; I then

began to fufpeft things were not

well, and afl^ed him how he felt ; he

told me he fmelt a fulphurous fmell,

and obferved a fweetifh tafte and

drynefs at the root of his mouth; I

then defired another to go down in

his room, and he ilaid down about

half an hour, and afi<ed to be hoiifed

up ; in his face he looked much like

the other man, only with this addi-

tional feeling as if a hoop was bound

tight round his head ; as there were

three of them, I defired the other to.

go down, and after he had been
there as long, he called to come up,

and his appearance and complaints

were the fame as the others. I then
got a candle and lowered it dov/n,

and found a damp, tho' not fo ftrong

as to put it out at once ; but in a
fhort fpace of time It went quite out.

I then began to be very unc-afy, left

any accident fhould h?ppen to either

Of the men. We then proceeded, if

poflible, to corred the damp, by
ihrowluo:
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throAving down a large quantity of

cold water, which had feme good

cffed; ; 1 then defired the men to

take every opponuuity of advan-

tage, by going down and fending up

one dozen buckets of earth as quick

as he could, and then relieved by
another, and fo on from twelve to

ten, from ten to fix, till at laft the

damp grew fo ftrong, that the man
that went down laft could not ftay

to fill cne bucket, but as foon as

•down called to come up, and even

began to clime the rope. I then

gave over doing any more. By this

time we had got about thirty feet

deep, when the water made its ap-

pearance, and with it the damps

much ftronger ; we then thought of

lowering a quantity of ftone lime,

wetting it in the bucket before we
let it down ; but after it began to

flack we met with another difficulty,

the well being filled with fmoke

from the lime, which rofe juft as

high as the damps rofe, which at

that time, I think, were about eight

feet from the furface of the ground.

In order to rid the well of that

fmoke, which appeared like a thick

cloud, I got an umbrella, with a

firing to the handle, fo as to let it

be drawn up and down freely, which

by that means broke the furface of

the fmoke, and then difchargcd it-

felf at the mouth of the well, which

proved to be a tedious piece of work

;

however by a fteady application we
cleared it all out. We then lowered

a candle, and to our great mortifi-

cation found all we had been doing

anfwered no good purpofe, for the

candle as Toon as it came to the place

to which the fmoke had rifen,

went out, as if dipped into a tub of

water. We then feemed to be al-

moft out of hopes of completing

the.well before winter ; we gave o-

yer the attempt, and (hut it up for

fome time. I have this obfervation

to make ; about ten o'clock that

evening 1 lowered a candle and found

it not to go out till within twelve

feet of the bottom of the well, for

which I am at a lofs to account, un-

lefs it is that the weight of the at-

mofphere is heavier in the night than

the day, and prefTes down the va-

pour ; in order to be more fully fa-

tisfied of its rife and fall, I got up
about three o'clock in the morning,

tried the candle again, and to my
furprize found the candle to burn al-

moil to the bottom. If the work-

men had been there, I believe they

might have gone down. I then tried

it after fun-rife, and found it had

rofe feveral feet, by one o'clock

found it higher than ever it had

been. This I tried repeatedly, and

always found this difference between

night and day as to the height of

the vapours. Another obfervation

I made, which was their rifing high-

er and ftronger in cloudy, fultry

weather, than when the air was clear

and ferene. This I am not able to

account for unlefs the air is lighter

than when more clear, which is faid

to be the cafe. My next attempt

was with fire, I got fome arms full

of light (liavings, and placing them
lightly in the well-bucket, which

was large, fet them on fire near the

furface of the foul air, if it may be

fo termed, thinking to confume its

furface gradually, and fo work down ;

this, though a very tedious opera-

tion, deftroyed it fo that I could

hear the ftiavings blazing when the

bucket reded on the bottom of the

well. T then began to be in hopes I

fiiouldbe able to conquer the damps

and finifli my well ; but the next dif-

ficulty was to clear the v/ell of that

vaft quantity of fmoke which it then

contained, which no way could be

effeded but by the iim.brclla ; but

the
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the fmoke was no fooner cleared a- rifK it

way than the dampi-eturnedfo ftrong more powerful meansthanhad as yet
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but began to think of fome

as not to be bore with. My fpirits

then, after trying fo many things,

began to fail as to the finifhing my
well, and I then fliut it up again, not

knowing what more to do ; fome

few days after, meeting with an apo-

thecary of my acquaintance, and re-

lating to him the difficulty I had

met with, he told me he could make
what is called dephlogifticated air,

which, beyond any doubt with him,

would deilroy all thofe pernicious

vapours, let them be of whatfoever

nature they may be. 1 then began

to place fome confidence in what he

faid he could do, though quite un-

acquainted with the procefs, which

was to prepare a coal-fire in tlie

well-bucket ; this I did much to his

liking ; he then dropt a quantity of

nitre into the fire, after its explofion

was repeated federal times, he defired

the bucket might be hoifted up,

making no manner of doubt but that

the damps were entirely deftroyed.

We then proceeded to lower the

candle, but to my great difappoint-

ment, found all we had done to anfwer

no purpofe; the candle when let down
about feven feet went out at once, to

the great difappointment of my
friend and myfelf. I then knew not

what alternative to fall on, as fuppof-

ing all had been done that could be

tho't probable, and that the wellmuil

be left unariiftied 'till cold weather. I

then (hut it up as fuppofing no more

could be done ; but as it was within

4 feet of the gable end ofmy houfe,

which might be greatly damaged
fhould it cave in, I did not chufe to

been tried, and as we are never more
capable than when we are moil put
to it, I began to confider how I

flioiild convey a large quantity of
frefii air from the top to the bottom
of the well, being certain if that
could be done, the foul.muft give

way ta the pure air. For this pur-
pole I procured an hofe belonging
to one of the fire-engines, and a pair

of i^mith's bellows, fixed in a vrooden
frame ; I fafiened one end of the hofe

to the nozzle of the bel!ov/s fo tight

that no air fhould be lofi;, and let

the other end down, within one foot

of the bottom of the well, then a-

bout thirty feet deep. I then began
to blow in, and in about half an
hour lowered the candle, and found
to my great fatisfaftion that it burnt

clear at the bottom ; whereas before

it would not burn but a little ways
from the top. We then went to work,
and without any more difficulty fi-

nifned the well ; and as J have re-

commended this in a former pabii-

cation, I now give my reafons for its

great utility : we often fee in this

city wells open, and laying fome-

tiraes for weeks, in order to give

them air from the top, and at lait

finifhed in a very flighty manner, for

want of venturing down, and often-

times what is moll wanting, is left

undone ; which is cleanfing the well

of that filth which is a great caufe

of the complaint of br.d water in this

city I have now givtn every par-

ticular refpecting this experiment,

and wifii that further trials may
evince its utility.

Account offome Remains cf ancient Works, on the Miijkingum, iviil: a

Plancfthefe IVorks. By J. Heart, Capt. in the firj: American regiment.

TH E incloied Is a plan of the Mufkingum, at about half a mile

remains of fome ancient from its jimclion with the riverOhio.

works, fituate on the eail fide of the They confiil of No. i. v/hich, for

Col. Mag. Vol. I. No. 9. 3 I diftinttion's
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the fmoke was no fooner cleared a-

way than the damp returned fo ftrong

as not to be bore with. My fpirits

then, after trying fo many things,

began to fail as to the finifhing my
well, and I then fiiiit it up again, not

knowing what more to do ; fome

few days after, meeting with an apo-

thecary of my acquaintance, and re-

lating to him the difficulty I had

rifK it, but began to think of fome
more powerful meansthanhad as yet
been tried, and as we are never more
capable than when we are moll put
to it, I began to confider how I

fliould convey a large quantity of
frefh air from the top to the bottom
of the well, being certain if that
could be done, the foul .mull give

way ta the pure air. For this pur-

met with, he told me he could make pole I procured an hofe belonging
what Is called dephlogiilicated air,

which, beyond any doubt with him,

would deilroy all thofe pernicious

vapours, let them be of whatfoever

nature they may be. I then began

to place fome confidence in what he

faid he could do, though quite un-

to one of the fire-engines, ana a pair

of fmith's bellows, fixed in a wooden
fiame ; I lallened one end of the hofe

to the nozzle of the bellows fo tight

that no air fhouid be ioft, and let

the other end down, within one foot

of the bottom of the well, then a-

acquainted with the procefs, which bout thirty feet deep. I then began
was to prepare a corJ-fire In the

well-bucket ; this I did much to his

:y of

to blow in, about half an

liking ; he then dropt a quantil

nitre Into the fire, after its explolion

was repeated federal times, he defired

the bucket might be hoifted up,

making no manner of doubt but that

the damps were entirely deftroyed.

We then proceeded to lower the

candle, but to my great dlfappoint-

ment, found all we had done to anfwer

no purpofe ; the candle when let down
about leven feet went out at once, to

the great difappointment of my
friend and myfelf. I then knew not

what alternative to fall on, as fuppof-

ing all had been done that could be

tho't probable, and that the wellmuil

be left unnriirtied 'till cold weather. I

then (hut It up as fuppofing no more
could be done ; but as It was within

4 feet of the gable end ofmy houfe,

^ which might be greatly damaged
fhouid It cave In, I did not chufe to

hour lowered the candle, and found
to my great fatisfaftion that it burnt
clear at the bottom ; whereas before

It would not burn but a little ways
from the top. We then went to work,
and without any m.ore difficulty fi-

nifned the well ; and as J have re-

commended this In a former pabll-

cation, I now give my reafons for Its

great utility : we often fee In this

city wells open, and laying fome-
tlmes for weeks. In order to give

them air from the top, and at lait

finlfhed In a very flighty manner, for

wa^nt of venturing down, and often-

times what is moil wanting, Is left

undone ; which is cleanfing the well

of that filth which Is a great caufe

of the complaint of bad water in this

city I have now given every par-

ticular refpecting this experiment,

and wiPn that further trials may
evince Its utility.

Account offome Remains cf ancient Works., on the 1

Planofthefs IVorks. By J. Heart, Capt. in the firft /ii

Miifingujn, nvith a
hnerican regiment.

TH E Inclofed Is a plan of the Muflcingum, at about half a mile

remains of fome ancient from Its junction with tJierlverOhio.

works, fituate on the ead fide of the They confiil of No. i. v/hich, for

Co/. Mag. Vol. I. No. 9. 3 I diftlnttlon's
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diilinclion's fake, we call the town.

No. 2. the fortification, and No. 3.

the pyramid, and fome detached

works.

The town is about one quarter of

a mile fquare, furrounded with a

line of walls of earth, from fix to

ten feet high, and from twenty to

forty feet thick, the walls on each

Jide are divided into four nearly

equal parts, by three openings in

each, directly opofite to each other,

and openings alfo at each angle of

the town ; the openings in the cen-

ter of the walls are the largeft, par-

ticularly that on the fide next to the

Mufliingnm, from which opening a

covered way, 120 feet wide, leads

by a gradual defcent 120 yards to

the low grounds, where it is pro-

bable the Muflcingum then run

—

this covered way is guarded on each

fide with walls, commencing at 20

yards diftance from the wails of the

town, and gradually become more

elevated as the covert way defcends,

and near their termination towards

the Mufliingum are 30 feet high,

being nearly on a plane with the

wails of the town ; the covert way
is iloping from the center towards

the walls, like the pavement of a

llrcet, as tho' there might have been

canals all joining the walls, to carry

the water from the town—at the

north- weft corner of the town is an

oblong mount, 74 by 44 yards

fquare, and fix feet high, the top a

perfedl plane, a regular afcent leads

to the top of it, at the center of each

fide, direftly oppofite each other,

and in a line with the oppofite

openings in the walls of the oppofite

fides of the town—near the fouth-

wall of the town is a fimilar mount,

50 by 40 yards fquare, with this dif-

ference only, that Inilead of an af-

ctnt to go up, on the fide next the

wall of the town, is a hollow way

10 feet wide, leading 20 feet to-

wards the center of the mount, and
then a gradual afcent to the plane

of the top—a little back is a fmall

circular mount, with four fmall

caves at equal diftances and oppofite

each other—at the fouth-eaft corner

is alfo an oblong mount, 36 by 18

yards, but lefs confpicuous— at the

fouth-weft corner is a fcmi- circu-

lar parapet, guarding the opening

with rculair mount on the para-

pet, oppofite the angle of the town.

No. 2. The fortifications are alfo

nearly fquare, with openings only in

the center of the oppofite walls, and

at the four angles, each opening is

guarded with a circular mount 10

feet high, the openings on the eaft

and weft fides of the fortifications

have two of thofe mounts back of

each other—between the town and

fortifications are fome large caves,

mounts, graves, &c.

No. 3. The pyramid is a circular

mount, a little oval, 50 feet high,

390 in circumference, furrounded

with a ditch 5 feet deep, and 15

wide, a parapet outwards, 759 feet

in circumference, an opening in the

parapet towards the fortifications.

There are other walls, mounts and

caves lefs confpicuous, and perhaps

independent of thofe particularly

mentioned, might be confidered as

works of nature, but in connexion

with other parts are proof of art and

defign. The trees growing on the

pyramid and different parts of the

works are large, in fome inftan-

ces there are white oak trees of

near four feet diameter, growing

from a rife of earth, evidently made

by the decay of a more antient

growth—the foil as well as the tim-

ber are the fame in appearance in

every part of the works, as in the

common wildernefs.—The graves

mentioned b^etween the town and

fortitications
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fortifications are fmall mounts of

earth, from fome of which human
bones have been taken—in one were

found bones in the natural pofition

of a man, buried nearly eaft and

weft, and a quantity of ifing-glafs

on his breaft— in the other graves

the bones were irregular, fome cal-

cined by fire, others only burnt to a

certain degree, as to render them
more durable ; in others the moul-

dered bones retained their ftiape

without any fubftance, others were

partly rotten, and partly the remains

of decayed bones—in moft of the

graves were found ftones evidently

burnt, pieces of charcoal, Indian ar-

rows, and pieces of earthen ware,

which appear to be a compofition

of fhells and a cement.

Nothing is yet found which can

lead to a difcovery, when, or by
whom thofe works were conftrufled,

or the defign of the different parts
;

the accounts of Indians are irregu-

lar and inconfiftent, and carry more
fable than appearance of tradition

—

but the uniform regularity, and pro-

digious extent of the works, as well

as their former height (if we may

calculate from their prefent appear-

ance, and their probable antiquity)

are convincing proofs that they were

conftrufted by a people not only

numerous, but well acquainted with

the art of fortification and defence,

and added a beautiful uniformity to

ufefulnefs in the conftrudlion of eve-

ry part.

Explanation of the Plate,

No. I. The town b,g, k, mounts
of earth /, ;, /, &c. afcents leading

to the top of the mounts, r, a hol-

low way, leading alfo to the top of

the mount, /, a circular mount with

four caves, w, a femicircular para-

pet, with a circular mount at vi, p,
a covered way 120 feet wide, 120

yards long, with walls 30 feet high

at Of —7;, a covered way.

No. 2. The fortifications.

No. 3. The pyramid, a, the pa-

rapet and ditch 759 feet in circum-

ference, 5 feet deep, and 15 feet

wide, with an opening at r,

—

b, a

circular mount 50 feet high, and

390 feet in circumference ; e, a fe-

micircular redoubt, d, a ditch and

parapet.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

SIR,

The enclofed Enquiry was intended for otje of the Winter Months of

your Magazine. As I prefitme your Publications ivillfurvive the

enfuing Summer, and be readfor many Winters to come, you are at

Liberty to infert it in your next Number, provided you approve of it.

May 13, 1787. A CusTO?viER.

An Enquiry into the Methods of preve?2ting the painful a:d fatal

Effects of Cold up07i the human Body.

THE human body is fo con- cury falls below 62 ^ in Farenhelt's

trived that it receives an un- Thermometer. This uneafinefs is

cafy fenfatlon of cold when the mer- encreafed in proportion as the mer-

cury
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cury dcfcends, 'till at lall the afticn

of the cold becomes painful. It is

a finguhr quality in the animal bo-
dy, that its heat is neither enciealed
nor dimiiniihed by the ordinary tem-
perature of the air. Heat guards
againit its own ill efreds by lefien-

ing, while cold guards againft its

ill effeds by encreafuig '

the adlon
of that caulc, or thofe caufes which
generate heat in the animal body.
But there are degrees of cold in ma-
ny parts of the world, and fome-
times in this climate which are too
great to be overcome by the powers
of the fvilem. It is the buhnefs of
art to affiil nature in thele caies, nor
is It unworthy of" philoiophy to en-
quire into the manner in which the
various means operate which have
been contrived to counteract cold,
and if poliible to enlarge and en-
creafe them.

The iirll method I fhall mention
is the frequent ufe of the cold bath.
We need only appeal to the Indians
of diis country, w^ho ufe the cold
bath fo frequently for proofs of its

ulefulnefs, in Icffening the fenfibility
of the fyftem. Perfons who have
ufed it either to prefcrve, or to re-
ilore health, have found that it ren-
dered their fyflems lefs fenfible of
the action of cold. Children are
often fortified in this manner, and
from the vigor it gives their folids
become ever afterwards lefs liable to
be affedcd with cold than thofe who
have been brought up \^ithout it.

Tiic fecond mtthod is to wear
loofe^ garments of fur or wool.
'Hicfe fubftances are not warm in
thcmfelves, but they tranfmit the
heat of the body much flower than
linen—cotton—or filk ; for fire fol-
lovviin fome meafure the fame laws
that clearicity does in pafTing thro'
many bodie:- with regard to its rela-
tive velocity—Ljofc garments were

efatal Fffecls of Cold.

much ufed among the Romans, and
continue to be worn in molt parts of
Afia, as being ccokft in the fum-
mer, and warmell in winter. They
are warm when made in this manner
from their confining the perfpira-
tion.—When this is carried offw-e
have the fenfe of cold. Hence the
reafon why the fame degrees of cold
are perceived fo di&rentiy in a win-
dy and in a calm day.

A third m.ethod of Icffening the
effeds of cold has been faid to con -

fift in avoiding heat as much as pof-
fi ble, in order to harden the body, as
it is called, againft the adion of the
cold. This opinion is univerfal,
and the pradtice to which it has led
is net much lefs fo. The heat is

fuppofed to act by encreafing the
fenfibility of the fyftem. But I
think feme fads may be offered
which tend to invalidate this opini-
on, and which will fnew it to be, in
fome meafure, a vulgar error.

The Germans in this country fit

conftantly in ftove rooms, in winter,
where the heat is feldom lefs than from
86° to 90° and yet no people enjoy
better health, or endure all the viciffi-

tildes of our climate equal to them.
The Weft Indians, we find, bear the
coldof our winters much better than
tlienativcsof theftate, notwithftand-
ing they bring with them conftituti-

onsv/hich have always been inured to a
heat feldom lefs than 66°. In Si-
beria, we are told, that the Ruffians
ufe a kind of vapor- bath, twice a
week, the heat of which is equal
(from comparing Reaumur's to Fa-
renheit's thermometer) to 112° of
the latter's fcale, and plunge thcm-
felves immediately afterwards in the
fnow, or expofe themfelves to the
cold. The ordinary heat of their
ftove rooms is feldom lefs than 104°
of Farenheit's, and yet they travel,

march and work for many hours,

and
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and fometimes for whole days, with- (if they do not regard them as fahu-
out going near a lire. The cold-
nefs of their climate may be con-
ceived of when we add that the
ground is entirely covered eight
months of the year with fnow.

The water and the earth are fome-
times frozen above ten feet deep,

and the mercury, for feveral months,
never rifes above o in the thermo-
meter.—From thefe facls does it

not feem probable that heat produ-
ces the fame infenfibility to cold,

that cold does to itfelf? or may
they not reciprocally produce the
fame effecls upon the extremities of
the nerves?—The Europeans, we
find, bear the heatof the V/eft Indian
climate better, and ordinarily attain

to a much greater age than the na-
tives of thofe cHmates. This may
ferve to expofe the futility of that
argument with which fome defend
the praftice of importing negro
flaves from Africa, into the Weil-
Indian Iflands andfouthern ftates

that is—From a fimilarlty of cli-

mate they are more capable of bear-
ing heat and labour than the Euro-
peans. The reverfe of this is true.

— One European (who efcapes the
firft or fecond year) I have heard
from good authority, will do twice
the work, and live twice the num-
ber of years that an ordinary Afri-
can negro will,—nor need we be fur-

prifed at this when we hear, that
fuch is the natural fertility of the
foil, and fo numerous the fponta-
neous fruits of the earth, in the in-

^terior parts of Africa, that the na-
tives live in plenty at the expence
of little or no labor. This, in warm
climates has ever been found incom-
patible with long life and h^ppinefs,
and does not feem to have been in-

tended by the Author of nature.
Future ages, therefore, when they
read the accounts of the Jlave-trads

lous) will be at a lofs to know
which to condemn moil, cur folly,

or our guilt, in abetting this direcl

violation of the laws of nature and
religion.—But to return—Altho*
It may be granted that the natives
of cold, bear heat much better than
the natives of warm climates, yet
the reverfe of this propofition may
not be fo readily admitted. It has
been faid that the African negroes
do not bear our winter fo well as the
natives.—Perhaps this faft has been
too readily received from a prefump-
tion of the truth of that opinion
which v.e have called in queilion.
My own obfervations upon this fub-
jett have been far from confirming
the general opinion. And even in
thofe cafes where I have obferved
the eifefts of cold moil in new ne-
groes, I have found but little dif-

ficulty in attributing them to that
languor and depreffion of fpirits,

which flavery brings upon the whole
fyilem, or to their being but illy

cloathed.

A fourth method of guarding a-
gainil the painful and fatal effeds of
cold is to keep \\\tfiet 'warm. The
effefts of cold are firil felt in thofe
parts upon the account of their re-
motenefs from the aftion of the heart
and brain. The Indians in this coun-
try feldom feel any inconvenience
from ileeping in the open air in cold
weather, when they lay with their
feet to a fire. There are feveral ways
of keeping the feet warm, each of
which we iliall mention in order.
The firil is by wearing fuch cover-
ing upon them as allow the feet to
move properly, hidian mokafons
(as they are called) or fhoes, are
well contrived for this purpofc. The
feet in thefe are allowed a larger
motion than in our comm.on calf-

fldn flioes. It was remarked in Ca-
nada,
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nada, in the winter of the year i 759,
during the war before lall, that none

of thofe foldiers who wore moka-
fons were froll-bitten, while few of

thofe efcapcd that were much expof-

ed to the cold, who wore (lioes. But
let us fuppofe the feet to be already

aftefted with the cold, and the per-

fons to be uriable to walk, or to ufe

any exercife. If this fliould happen
to more than one perfon in the fame
company, I would recommend the

fame pra6lice to them which was
iifed a few years ago by a gentleman
in Maryland with fuch eminent fuc-

cefs. Being obliged to crofs Cheafa-

peak Bay late in the evening, and
the weather being intenfely cold, he

was frozen up in the middle of the

bay. Thc/e was no one with him
but the ferry-man.—The profpeft

was gloomy. After attempting in

vain to keep his feet warm, he pulled

of his boots—lay down upon the

bottom of the boat, and threw his

great coat over him, and then refled

his two feet againft the ferry-man's

breall, fuffering the ferryman to do
the fam.e againft his breaft. His feet

foon became warm, and he flept fe-

veral hours pretty comfortably. The
next morning the ice was fo hard that

he led his horfe on it to the oppofite

fhore. Of the ufefulnefs of a prac-

tice of this kind, I have heard an-

other faft. A gentleman of repute

(formerly of this city) coming from

the country, late at night, on foot,

was overtaken in a (lorm of fnow

—

loll his way—and layed down at the

foot of a tree, expelling certain

death. His dog follovved him, and
layed down at his feet, as if willing

to fliare his fate. He had not laid

long there before his feet became
warm. He fell aflcep, and waked
next morning covered with fnow,
and purfued liis v/:ilk to tov/n in

ijood health.

A third way of keeping the feet

warm is by wetting them in cold

water, or by plunging them in fnow,

thus expofmg them to greater de-

grees of cold than thofe they are al-

ready affefted with. The Indians

often break the ice of brooks, in or-

der to wet their feet when they be-

come cold. I have heard that an il-

lullrious modern Philofopher *

makes it a practice to leap out of

bed, when his feet are cold, and to

warm them by ftanding for fome
minutes upon a cold marble, or brick

hearth.— Cold, when long continu-

ed, and of a certain degree, we
know adls as a fedative upon the

nerves. The water and marble in

thcfe cafes, from their greater de-

grees of coldnefs, llimulate the vef-

fels of the feet, and roufe them to

quicker contraftions, and hence the

propagation of heat through them

—

It may be proper to add here, that

cold, in a certain degree, in itsyfr/?

operation on the body, is always fti-

mulating.

A fifth method of preventing thefe

cfFefts of cold is, by wrapping or

rubbing the parts which are frozen

with ice or fnow. This pra6lice is

univerfal among the Danes, Ruf-

fians, and all the inhabitants of the

northern parts of Europe.

We fhall briefly enquire into the

manner in which the fnow and ice

produce thefe falutary efFe6ts. Van-

fwieten tells us in his commentaries

upon Dr. Boerhave's aphorifms,

that they aft by extrafting certain

frigorlfic fpiculae from the body.

To illuftrate this, he calls in the
*

analogy of a frozen apple thrown

into a bucket of cold water. Here,

he fays, we fee the fpiculce which
|

arc extracted from the apple, lodged

upon its furface.—When thefe are

ff, others are again formed
* Dr. Fiankliu.

there,

wiped G
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there, To that In time the apple has

all its froil extra6led> and regains

its ufual foftnefs and tafte. But
thefe fafts may be explained upon

other principles, without calling In

the adllon of frigorlfic particles.—

I

could offer many arguments to prove

that cold Is entirely negative, and

that It depends upon nothing but an

abfence or abftra6fIon of heat.

The fnow and ice ad: In the prefent,

as the cold water did In the former

cafe, only by ftimulating and excit-

ing the circulation of the blood in

the frozen parts. The appearance

of fpiculas upon the apple may eafily

be accounted for when we call in

that well-known law of heat, of Its

always tending to an equilibrium.

The apple from its extreme coldnefs

freezes the water which furrounds

it, and thus gives the appearance

of fplculse or frigorlfic particles on

Its furface, while the water In the

bucket, being confiderably warmer
than the apple, communicates Its

heat to it, and thus reilores It to Its

original foftnefs and tafte.

Butfixthly Letus fuppofeaperfon

has endured the utmoft extremity of

cold, and that his whole body is

Jan, 3, 1787.
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torpid, or benumbed with it. The
approach of this ftate Is known by a
fleeplnefs. In this fituatlon it iscom^
mon to ufe frittions, and to pour
fplrltuous liquors down the throat.

Although the former fhould by no
means be omitted, yet the veflcls

which terminate on the furface of

the body are often too torpid to be
roufed Into aftlon by them. Spiri-

tuous liquors of all kinds operate but
flowly, and on many people, from
their being too long accuftomed to

them, they have no adion. I {hall

mention a fa6l communicated to ms
a few months ago, by a gentleman
on whofe veracity I could depend,

which may lead us to adminifter a
very different medicine. A man in

riding fome diftance a few years ago,

was fo benumbed with the cold that

he fell from his horfe. He lay for

feveral hours on the road In a torpid

flate. At laft he awoke with a vio-

lent vomiting and purging, and In a

profufe fweat. Upon recollecting,

he remembered that he had fwal-

lowed a chew of tobacco, which he
had in his mouth, and to the harfh

and difagreeable operation of this

medicine he attributed his recoverv\

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazike.
S I R, Philadtlphia, May 14, 1784.

/ inclofefor Publication a fecond Letter^ f'gf^^d *' A Jerfey Hujhand-
many This and the former Letter (inferted in your Magazine for
April) ivere received togethery and read in the Philadelphia Society

for promoting Agriculture, The Society ivill feel themfelves obliged

^ to the Writer of them for continued Communications of his Experi-

ments and Obfervations in Hujbandry.

T. Pickering, Secretary.

S I R, New-Jerfey, 3d Sept. 178'..

I
HAD written fome obferva- thought them fcarce worth your no-
tions laft fall, which I Intended tice, till lately meeting with one of

to have fent to you, but afterwards your members, a much eft^emed

friend,
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friend, whofe judgment I regard, have in general under three bufliels.

he urffed me to forward them, to- From thefe proofs, by what I he

jrether with my further experiences I expect

and obfervations. bufhel

there will not be- on

in ten, fowed in broad-calt

Refpedling the fmall courfe of • in this neighbourhood,

cxptn-mients, mentioned in my firft

letter, I cannot give the exa6l re-

fuk, as I had the misfortune to be

called from home at harveft time.

My wheat was cradled without dif-

tinouiraing between the various

fowings and modes of cultivation.

But, before I left home, it waseafy

to obferve, that the planted and

drilled grain Hood bell ; the top-

drciTed was very foul, but llrong ;

and the m;mured better than the

trenched, w^hlch was much the clear-

eft of weeds. I fliali this feafon

plimt a little Cape Wheat (the

grains i6 of which weighed equal

to 36 of our red wheat) at a foot

afunder, being at the rate of two

quarts the acre, or one fixty-fourth

part of what we commonly fow.

We are too little attentive to chang-

ing- our feed ; tho' perhaps this fine

fort may not fuit our fevere winters

and fprings.

This feafon confirms me in my
high idea of drilling. Tho' much

ofmy field was a flat, wet clay, that

from the uncommon wet feafon,

yielded little or nothing, yet on an

average of the whole field, it yield-

ed at the rate of ten bufliels the

acre, being near double what it

ufed to yield. Laft fall an intelli-

gent neighbour told me, that tho' I

brao-o-ed of drilling, his wheat flood

better than mine, but before harveil

he owned to me that the cafe was

much altered ; for that he would

now give me three acres of his ftand-

ing wheat for one of mine. My
T-heat not only Hood thicker than

my neighbours that had not drilled,

but my flieaves yielded four bufhels

one peck the hundred, while they

and the car-
Vpenters cannot make drills fail e-

nough. One of them ovi^ned to me
he could make them for four dollars

or lei's, and the iron work may be
got for two dollars.

Deep ploughing in the fall has '

turned out equally, if not more ad-

vantageous. In my fi.rll I mentioned

that I had made the experiment on

a field of tvi'elve acres, that feemed

quite w^orn out with a crop of corn,

a crop of wheat, and two of rye, in

yearly fucceflion. The lail rye flood

thin, and did not yield two bufliels

the hundred flieaves. The greateil

part of the ftubble was ploughed deep

laH fall, each of the lots being three

acres. No. 1 . before ploughing was

manured with about eighteen two

horfe-loads of cow yard and liable- '

dung the acre ; this fpring fovved
|

with barley, and after a few days '\

with clover ; the feafon was very

unfavourable. Part of the land be-

ing an addition made to the field,

and frefli broken up, and the old

ground very full of weeds. I ex-

pelled but little ; I threfhed it all

as it was hauled home, and I reckon

the mellow part yielded twenty ,

bufhels the acre. The clover now '

Hands well, and Is excellent paflure

for m.y hogs, fowsand pigs, particu-

larly one fow with her eight pigs

are all fat ; I fhail alfo keep my four

fatting cattle on it till I low wheat .

in the field, about the 8th inftant.
J

No. 2. was fowed with oats, ana^

to the amazement of all obfervers, I

have above thirty bufliels the acre.

This experiment has llaggered the

moft obflinate; for they knew the

land was exhaufled, and can attri-

bute this extraordinary crop to no-

thinor
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thing but ploughing deep in the fail;

ihey formerly alledged that plough-

ing in the fall would kill the heart

of the land, by laying it bare, the

frofl would crumble it, the binding

fed or ftubble would be dellroyed,

the fubftance and fine earth would

be wafhed out by mellowing fnov/s

and heavy rains, the ind Avould be

gullied, baked and over dried by
the fpring winds, or pulverifed and

blown away like dull, and, where

deep ploughed, a harfli clay or gra-

vel would be thrown up, and the

fine mould buried. Experience has

fhewn the fallacy of thefe reafonings,

and feveral have already affured me
th-at they will follow the above prac-

tice this feafon. My neareft neigh-

bour, a rational farmer, and no flave

to ancient practice, has afiigned a

field of eighteen acres to be laid

out in four lots, and to follow the

fame courfe of crops as I do, viz.

barley, clover, wheat, oats. Inftead

of oats, perhaps meliorating crops

may be fometimes ufed, as horfe-

beans, grey peas, potatoes in drills,

with intervals of two feet and four

feet, the large intervals horfe hoed,

and the fmall hand hoed. Scotch

cabbages planted from four feet by
two feet, and turnips at three feet,

hoed as above. The cabbages, po-

tatoes and turnip fallows, ihould be

well manured, or the turnip-tops

drefTcd with afnes. Thefe five ar-

ticles would be excellent for all forts

of liock, efpeciaily the turnips and

cabbages for Iheep and cows, in the

winter and fpring, generally too

little thought of. Part of the bar-

ley lot might alfo be fowed with

flax-feed and clover, as theyanfwer

well together, and no ppins fliould

be fpared to raife good flax, which

is much wanted, and fo often fails.

I have confidei-ed the courfe of

crops propofed by a Maryland far-

Col. iMjg. Vol. I. No. 9.
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mer ; but from whence fliall a far-

mer, diilant from any town, procure

manure fuiiicient for thirty-one acres

of land annually? and to put itinfuch

heart, as to bear clover three years

fucceflively, double the quantity of

llock we keep on 289 acres of land

would not be fuiScient. if even in-

creafed in compofts, to manure ten

acres fit to raife a crop of barley,

and afterwards to lie out two years

in clover. The potatoe crop would
be much too large to find feed, pre-

ferve the crop, and feed them off.

As to peas, otherwife excellent, they

are much damaged, at lead the white

fort, by a magot and fly that

breeds in them in this ftate ; how-
ever I intend to procure horfe-beans

and grey peas from England ; as the

laft bloiTom late, perhaps they may
efcape the fly, and both are count-

ed an excellent preparation for a

wheat crop, and would be profitable

for feeding horfes and fwine, with

Icfs labour and lefs damage to the

land than corn. I think the above

courfe of crops are all efliimated

high, and to be manured but once

in fix years, I prefume will be found

too little. However, I hope the

Maryland farmer will favour us with

his fuccefs.

If nigh a town, or where manure

could be procured, I would try or

recommend, the following courie of

crops on thirty acres.

Barley 10 acres, well ma-
nured and fowed with bar-

ley and clover, might yield

25 bufiiels barley, the acre

at 5s. 62 10

Clover, ten acres i^ ton?,

the acre at 70s. the ton, 52 10

Whe^t ten acres, at 20 bulh-

els the acre at 7s. 6. 75

£' 190

K Charges
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Charges—Manure i6 v/ag-

gon loads the acre, is 160

loads at 3s. 6d. the load,

coll and hauling.

Barley, 20 buftiels, at 5s. is

Clover feed lolt). the acre, at

IS. 6d. lootb. is

Wheat 10 bufhclsat 7s. 6d.

Ploughing 20 acres, barley

twice, wheat once at 7s. 6d.

Harvelting 20 acres, fay 7
days at i6s. is

Hauling in four days at two
dollars the day
Balance rent and profit on

30 acres, near a town

itime Obfervations.

The old quantity of wheat and
barley feed are allowed, though I

think a bufliel and a half of barley,

28 and three pecks of wheat is fuffici-

5 ent, efpecially if the land is well

prepared, in good heart and drilled.

170 A head land of my wheat was crofs-

3 1 5 drilled, in the fall it looked fine, but

at harveft it yielded drips or nothing,

1 1 5 and was not worth cutting, from
having a double quantity of feed.

5

3

125 18

£. 190 o
The ftraw and pafture, both va-

luable near a town, is allowed for

threfning, [near a tow n.3

I am, with my bed wilhes to the

fuccefs of your fociety.

Sir, Your mod ob. hum. fervt.

y/ yerjey Hujhanchnan.

Timothy Pickering, Efq. Sec.

to the Philadelphia Society for

promoting Agriculture.

Extras from Dr. FrarMn*s Maritime Obfervations, publijhed in the

fecond volume of the Tranfanions of the American Philofophical Society ^

page 300.

oNE maritime obfervation

more ihall finiih this let-

ter *. I have been a reader of news-

papers now near feventy years, and

I think few years pafs Vvithout an

account of fome veiTel being met at

* The quotation htre given muft be of fingular importance to mariners, as the
truth of the obfervations feem to be not only well founded in reafon and philofophy,
but confirmed by many fafts. The cafe of the (hip Congrefs, captain Curwen, is a
recent proof in point. Sometime in December or January lad, the public papers
announced that the iWp Congrefs had been foand floating about the fea, without a foiU

on board, in a difabled condition. In the Pcnnfylvania Packet, of the 7th of this

month, captain Curwen gives an account of his unfortunate voyage, and fubfequent
adventures until he arrived at Philadelphia. In this account he fays—**0n the 17th of
November, in lat. 37, ao, north, and longitude 29, 30, weft, a heavy gale of wind
from the ueftward carried away her main fail, and at the fame time the fhip fpiung a
leak ;

the water getting over my ballaft, and the pumps being choaked, we were thiee
days and three nights conftantly employed in baling out water, with buckets, butpll
it gaimd upon :/j."—

Now altho* this circumftance of the leake's gaining upon him, does not appear to

be the only reafon for captain Curwen's abandoning the fliip, yet as the veffei was af-

terwards found driving about the fea, it is a demonftrable proof that the leak, even
r.'hen left to itfelf, did not caufe her to fmk ; for fome of the reafons given in the
above niaritinie obfervations. And it can hardly be doubted but that the ianie t Fens,
•which could not gain upon the leak, when it firft happened, would have been fufii. i-

ent to check its progrefs, wlitrn the water got to a certain height in the hold, and the
ciew niiglit have remained in faftty on board; and pollibly the other difficulties

m.ijjht have been fourjountcd in calmer weather, and the veilel brought iato port.

fea,
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fea, with no foul living on board,

and fo many feet water in her hold,

which vefTel has neverthelefs been

faved and brought into port : and
when not met with at fea, fuch for-

faken veiTels have often come a-

/hore on fome coafV. The crews

who have taken to their boats, and

thus abandoned fuch veflels, are

fometimes met with and taken up

at fea by other fhips, fometimes

reach a coaft, and are fometimes ne-

ver heard of. Thofe that give an

account of quitting their veflels, ge-

nerally fay, that fhe fprung a leak,

that they pumped for fome time,

that the water continued to rife up-

on them, and that defpairing to

fave her, they had quitted her left

they fliould go down with her. It

feems by the event that this fear was

not always well founded, and I have

endeavoured to guefs at the reafon of

the people's too haily difcourage-

inent.

When a vefl*el fprings a leak near

her bottom, the water enters with

all the force given by the weight of

the column of water, without, which

force is in proportion to the diffe-

rence of level between the water

without and that within. It enters

therefore with more force at firft,

and in greater quantity, than it can

afterwards, when the water within

is higher. The bottom of the vef-

fel too is narrower, fo that the fame

quantity of water coming into that

narrow part, rifes fafter than when
the fpace for it to flow in Is larger.

This helps to terrify. But as the

quantity entering is lefs and lefs as

the furfaces without and v/ithin be-

come more nearly equal in helgh^t,

the pumps that could not keep the

water from riling at firft, might af-

terwards be able to prevent its rifing

higher, and the people might have

remained on board in fafetv, with-

out hazarding themfelves In an open
boat on the wide ocean.

Befldes the greater equality in

the height of the two furfaces, there

may fometimes be other caufes that

retard the farther finking of a leaky

veflel. The rifing water within may
arrive at quantities of light wooden
work, empty chefts, and particular-

ly empty water caflcs, which, if fix-

ed fo as not to float themfelves, may
help to fuftain her. Many bodies

which compofe a ftilp's cargo, may
be fpecifically lighter than water,

all thefe when out of water are an

additional weight to that of the fliip,

and flie is in proportion prefled deep-

er into the water ; but as foon as

thefe bodies are immerfed, they

weigh no longer on the flilp, but on

the contrary, if fixed, they help to

fupport her, in proportion as they

are fpecifically lighter than the wa-
ter. And It fliould be remembered,

that the largeft body of a flilp may
be fo balanced in the water, that an

ounce lefs or more of weight may
leave her at the furface, or fink her

to the bottom. There are alfo cer-

tain heavy cargoes, that when the

water gets at them are continually

diffblving, and thereby lightening

the veflel, fuch as fait and fugar.

And as to water caflcs mentioned

above, fince the quantity of them
muft be great in flilps of war, where

the number of men confume a great

deal of water every day, if it had
been made a conftant rule to bung
them up as f^ft as they were empti-

ed, and to difpofe the empty caflcs

In proper fituacions, I am perfuad-

ed that many flilps which have been

funk in engagements, or have gone
down afterwards, might with the

unhappy people have been faved ; as

well as many of thofe which in the

laft war foundered, and were never

heard of. While on this topic of
finking,
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fiiiking, one cannot help recollect-

ing the well-known pradice of the

Chinefe, to divide the hold of a great

fliip into a number of feparate cham-

bers, by partitions tight caulked koI

which you have a model in your

boat upon the Seine) fo that if a

leak fnould fpring in one of them,

the others are not affefted by it

;

and though that chamber fhould fill

to a level with the fea, it would not

be lufficient to fink the vefiel. We
have not imitated this pradice.

of vegetable Producrionr.

Some little difadvantage it might oc-

cafion in the ftowage is perhaps one
reafon, though I think that might
be more than compenfated by an

abatement in the infurance that

would be reafonable, and by a high-

er price taken of paffengers, who
would rather prefer going in fuch

a veffel. But our feafaring people

are brave, deipife danger, and reject

fuch precautions of iafety, being

cowards only in one ienfe, that of

fca7'ing to be thought ajraid.^^

IJjsfiil ArUcha fcleBedfrom Mr. Culler s Accou^it of the vegetable Pro-

dufii.nsy naturoily groiving in f:me Parts ofAmerica y hotanically ar-

ranged.

D I I A.A N D R
«* Monogynia.

L!GUSTRUM,Z;Vi/7. Gtn. Plant. iS.

PRIM Privet. A Hirub. Leaves

in pairs. BloiToms white. Berries

black. In Lynn. Not very common
in a wnld ftate. June.

It makes excellent hedges. The
berries, gathered as foon as they

are ripe, dye wool and filk of a good

Lycopus. Linn. Gen. Plant. 31.

Lycopus till is aqualiter ferratis.

Svft.Nat.^
' IVATER HOREHOUND.

Gipfie. The ftem four cornered.

Leaves oppofite. BlofToms whitifh ;

furrounding the ftem at the joints.

Borders of meadows. Auguft.

This plant has been miftaken for

a fpecies of the Vercnica, and is ge-

and durable green, with the addition nerally known bythe name of Paufs
of alum. Betc7iy. It is faid the juice v/iil

Verbena. Linn. Gen. Plant. 30.

Verbena diandrafpicis h<gis, ca-

licibus arifatisyfoliis ovatisj'erratis.

Syft. Nat.

VERVAIN. Simplers Joy. The
items are quadrangular. Leaves ftand

oppofite. Bloffoms in a long clofe

fpike
;

pale blue. Common by
road -fides. July— Sept. There are

two or three varieties of this foecies

of the Verbefia very common.
It is faid that the fufgeons of the

American army, at a certain period

when a fupply of medicine could

not be obtained, fubllituted a fpe-

cies of the Verbena for an emetic
and expe6torant, and found its ope-

ration kind and beneficial.

give a permanent colour to linen,

wool and filk, that will not w^afh

out.

TRIANDPvIA.
JSlonogynia,

Iris. Linn. Gen. Plant. 57.

Iris corollis iijiherbihns, germini-

hus trigcnisi caule ancipiti. Syft.

Nat.

BL UE-FLJG. The leaves are

fword-fliaped. Biofibms blue va-

riegated with white, yellow and
purple. In wet meadows. June.

A decoction of the frefh roots is

a powerful cathartic, and will fome-

times produce evacuations when
ether means fail ; but it is too draf-

tic for common ufe. The juice of

the
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the frefti roots may be given in do-

fes~of 60 or 80 drops every two
hours. Dx. Withering fays the

frefh roots of the yellow \yater-fiag

have been mixed with food of fwine

bitten by a mad dog, and they ef-

caped the difeafe, when others, bit-

ten by the fame dog, died raving

mad. The root looies mofl of its

acrimony by drying.

TETRANDRIA.
Moiiogy-nia.

Arum Americanum, beta folio.

Catefb. Nat. Hill.

SCUNK CABBAGE. Scunk-

iceed. The calix conhfts of a very

large, permanent Spatha ; of a thick,

porous fubftance, approaching to

an ovate form ; open on one hde,

and bellied out on the oppolite ; the

margin auriculated at the bafe, and

fomewhat twilled at the apex. The
Spadix within the Spatha. The flo-

rets numerous, placed around the re-

ceptacle in an oval form ; and are fo

compa6l as to appear like a folid

body, thick fet with fmall, regular

protuberances on its furface. No
Calix. Corolla four ere£l, very

thick, narrow, obtruncated petals.

Stamina four flatifh filaments rifing

from the receptacle ; longer than

the Corolla. Anthers oblong. Ger-

men convex. Stile cylindrical ; ra-

ther longer than the ftamina. Stigma
bifid. Seeds large ; roundiih ; fingle

j

In *ofed within the receptacle.

The firft appearance of this fingu-

lar plant is the flower. After the

flower is arrived to a ilate of perfec-

tion, the leaves appear at a fmall dif-

tance from the flower llalk, in a co-

nic form,very ciofely rolled together.

As they rife, they expand ; nearly

ovate ; fupported on foot fl;alks.

The plant has no ftem. The globe of

flowers is nearly of the colour of the

fpat^a, which is beautifully varie-

^ated with fcarkt and vellow. Com-
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m.on in fwamps and borders of mea-
dows. April—May.

This plant, which is found native

no where but in North- America, has

been confidered by botanills as a fpe-

cies of the Armn. But the florets

are hermaphrodite, having each of

them difl:in6l and pcrfedl corolla, fl:a-

mina and piilil. It therefore be-

longs to the firft order of this clafs,

and is to be arranged among the ag-

gregate flowers with a common pe-

rianthium. The frufhification fo ef-

fentially differs from all the genera

of this order, it mull, undoubtedly,

be confidered as a new genus. The
vulgar name, by which it is here ge-

nerally known, is taken from its

very rank and difagreeable fmell,

nearly reiembiing that of a fcunk or

polecat.

The roots dried and powdered are

an excellent medicine in ailhmatic

cafes, and often give relief when
other means are ineffeftual. It may
be given with fafety to children as

well as to adults ; the former, in do-

fesoffour, five or fix grains, and to

the latter, in dofes of twenty grains

and upwards. It is given in the fit,

and repeated as the cafe may require.

This knowledge is faid to have been

obtained from the Indians, who, it

Is likewife faid, repeat the dofe after

the paroxifm is gone off, feveral mor-
nings, then mifs as many, and repeat

it again ; thus continuing the micdi-

cine until the patient is perfeftly re-

covered. It appears to be antifpaf-

modic, and bids fair to be ufefui in

many other diforders. In coliedling

the roots particular care ought to be

taken that the nxjkite hellebore, orpoke

root, which fome people call fcunk

weed, be not raiftaken for this plant,

as the confequence might be fatal.

There is an obvious diftindlion—the

hellebore has a fl;alk, but the fcunk

cabbage has none

DIG TNIA,
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D I G 2^N I J.
Hamamelis.

Linn. Gen. Plant. i ^^.

r/irCH-HJZEL, The leaves

are nearly invericly ovate. BlofToms

yellow : ftand three or four together

on (hort flower Italks. In loamy

land. Sept.—October.

This fingular (hrub does not com-
monly bloom until its leaves arc de-

ilroyed by froll, when its numerous

bloflbms make a gay and agreeable

appearance ; and continue until the

weather becomes very cold, often

until fnow falls. The germen en-

dures the feverity of our winters un-

injured ; for the fruit does not ripen

until the next September, the time

of its blofforaing again, when ripe

fruit and bloiToms will be found on

the fame tree.

The Indians confidercd this tree

as a valuable article in their materia

medica. They applied the bark,

which is fedative and diicutient, to

painful tumours and external inflam-

roations. A cataplafm of the inner

rind of the bark, is found to be very

efficacious in removing painful in

ilaramations of the eyes. The bark

chewed in the mouth is at firll fome-

what bitter, very fcnfibly ailringcnt,

ofvegetable Productions,

ing wild, there feems to be fome
doubt whether it be indigenous.

The roots are much ufed by the

comm. n people for fprains. They
are glutinous and mucilaginous.

The leaves give a grateful flavour to

cakes and panadoes.

Convolvulus.
Linn. Gen. Plant. 198.

Convolvulus foli'is fagittaiis utriri'

que acutisi peduncuUsunifioris. Syft.

Nat.

BINDWEED. Small Com-ohu.
Ins. BloiToms white or ilriped. In

corn fields. July.

Convolvulus foilis fagittatis pojlice

truncatisi pedunculis tetragonis uni-

fioris. Syft. Nat. CojivgIvuIus 7Jia-

and then leave3 a i!un<re it, Aveetifli

taile, which will remain for a con-

fiderable time. The fpeciSc quali-

ties of this tree feem, by no means,

to be accurately afcertained. It is,

probably, poifefied of very valuable

properties.

PENTANDRIA.
Symphytum. Linn. Gen. PI. 170.

Sywph tiivi foliis ovato— lanccolu-

tis decurrentibus. Syll. Nat. Sj;iu-

phytum viagnmn. Raii. Syn.

COMFRET. Biofi^^ms yeilow-

ifa white. In mciit land. Not com-
iTi'jn growing v/ild. June.

It is cultivated in gardens ; and

though it is fouicli^iiyb found grow-

jor albus. Park.

GREAT CONVOLVULUS.
Two floral leaves clofe to the calix.

Bloffoms white ; or white and red.

Common in hedges, and by fl:onc

walls. Jnly.

Catejby, in his hifl;ory of the

CaroUnas^ mentions an Indian who
daubed himfelf with the juice of a

fpecies of the Convolvulus, and then

handled a rattle fnake without re-

ceiving injury. Scamrnony, Doftor
IViikeri'iig fays, is the infpiflated

juice of a fpecies of Convolvulus, fo

much rfcfembling this, that they are

Avith dliFiCulty diilinguinied. Can
it then, fays he, be worth while to

import Scamrnony from Aleppo, at

a conliderable annual expence, wfien

a medicine, with the very fame pro-

perties, grows fpontaneoufly in ma-
ny of our hedges ? If the prepara-

tion of Scamrnony would be a fav-

ing to Er:gland, it mutl certainly be

a much greater to America, in pro-

portion to the quantity ufed. Be-
lider, as the imported Scammony is

often very im.pure, and as there is

fo much difference in the purgative

virtue of fome raaffes of it, and that

of others, that it 13 feldom. to be de-

pended
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pended upon alone in extemporane- the root of the Convolvulus is a very

ous praftice, might it not beprepar- acrii purgative to the human race,

edhere much purer, and be more nni- hogs will eat it in large quaniitietf

form in its virtue ? Notwithilanding without any ill efte£ls.

A N E C D O "-r E S.

THE Abbe Gagiioni fent to

Benedict XIV, at the defire

of that Pontif, a box filled with the

natural curiofities of Mount Vefuvi-

us. The box was accompinled
with a letter which contained no-

thing more than t]\cfe words of the

EvangeliU " Command that thefe

Stones (hall become bread." The
Pope explained his meaning by fend-

ing him a brief for a penfion, to

MR. Helvetius had a fecret.iry

named Banaot, whohadknov.n
him trom his infancy • ami prefumed
from this circumftance to treat him
With as much rude familiarity as a four

preceptor would treat his pupil. One
of the chief pleafi'.res of this captious

and ill-tempered man, was to cenlure

the conduct, the genius, the character

and the works ot" tins mild and indr.l-

gent philolopher. His ftrictiues were
always concluded witli fevere and per-

which he fub joined tbefe words m
his own hand-writing.—You have
faith, I perceive, in the infidlibility

of the fovereiga Pontif, of which I

now fend you a frelh proof. It be-

longs to me to exp und the text of
holy writ, in doing wliich I ought
alv/ays to attend to the fpirit of the

fcripture, and I never explained it

with moi-e pleafure than on this oc-

cafion.'*

»>"

fcnal fatire. Having one day attended
with great patience to the railings of
B.'.udot, he went to his lady, one of tiie

mofl virtuous aud amiable women in

the world, andfaid, " Madam Helve-
tius, can it be polTible th .t I have all

the faults Baudot finds in me :''

" Suelynot, faid Madam Helvetius"
'* Neverthelefs, 1 have ibme, replied 1

he, andwliO will tell ;ne of themy if I

Ihould turn away Baudot."

The D angsr offporting nvith innocent Credulity : Exempltjied in th;

Hijlory of Mifs Harriot Aspin.

HARRIOT AspiN was the young- troyed, before the happy introduc-

eft of four fillers, wlio in their tion of inoculation. Her counte-

childhood had all a profpccl of paf- nance and perfon were wretchedly

fing thro' life with every advantage disfigured ; but her mind poifelTcd

that beauty and fortune can bellow, the mofh valuable of mental powers,

and her heart \vas embelliihed by
every generous affection. Her friends

were many ; but fhe had pafied her

foriieth year without once hearing

the addreffes of a fingie lover ; yet

the fancied v.'hifper of this enchant-

ing paffion often vibrated in her ear ;

ed a great degree of deformity; and for, with a folid and brilliant under-

But Deftlny ordained it otherwife.

The extravagance of their father

abridged the portion of each, and

the little Harriot had the additional

affliclion of pxerfonal calamities.

From a fall which her nurfe occa-

fioned, and concealed, fiiecontrafl-

the injuries that her frame had re-

ceived from accident, were com-
pleted in what her countenance fuf-

fered from that cruel difteinper, by
which beauty was fo frequently def-

ftanding, ftie was deeply tindurcd
with this credidous foible. As Hie

advanced towards fifty, finding her

income very narrow, and her fitua-

tion unpicafant, fhs took ffielter in

the
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the family of her favourite fifter,

married to a good-natured man of

eafy fortune ; who, tho' he had fe-

veral children, very readily allowed

his wife to afiord an afylum, and

adminiller all the comforts in her

power, to this unfortunate relation.

The good deeds of benevolence

rarely pafs unrewarded. The oblig-

ing temper of Harriot, united to in-

finite wit and vivacity, contributed

to reftore the declining health of her

fifter, and enlivened the houfe into

which (he was fo kindly aidmitted.

She endeared herfeif to every branch

of it ; but her fccond nephew, whofe

name is Edward, became her prin-

cipal favourite, and returned her

partiality with more efteem. and af-

feftion than nephews are ufed to

feel for an old maiden aunt. Indeed

there was a fti-ikingfimilarity in their

charafters, for they both pofTefTed

a very uncommon portion of wit,

with extreme generolity and good-

nature. Harriot had the moft per-

fect penetration . into the foibles of

every character but her own, and

had the art of treating them with

fuch tender and falutary mirth, that

fhe preferved her nephew, whofe

conftitution was amorous and vam,

from a thoufand follies, into which

the giddinefs of his palTions would

otherwife have betrayed him ; and

what is ftill more to her honour,

when he was really fallen into fdiile

juvenile fcrapes, which fometlmes

would happen, fnc never failed to

affiil him, both with fecret advice,

and the private aid of fuch little

fums of money as (he always con-

trived to fave from her flender in-

come, for the mod generous of pur-

pofes. By her lail beneficence of

this nature, (he had enabled her ne-

phew to redeem his gold watch,

which Edward, who ftood in awe of

his father, had iiclualiy pawned, to

tuith innocent Credulity,

deliver a poor and unfortunate girl

from a fpunging-houfe.

It was almoft impofTible not to

love a maiden aunt of fo engaging a

character ; and Edward, whole af-

feftions were naturally ardent, loved

her indeed, moft fincerely ; but his

penetration difcovered her foible,

and the vivacity of hie fpirit oft^^

tempted him to fport with it. Hi*-

tho^O however, he had done fo in

the moft harmlefs manner ; but a

circumftance arofe, which fully prov-

ed the danger of this ordinary diver-

fion. Edward, being a younger

brother, was defigned for ther*pro-

fefiion of phyfic. He had ftudied

at Edinburgh, and, returning from

thence to London, had brought

with him a medical friend, who was

a native of Savoy, and was prepar-

ing to fettle as a phyfician at Turin.

In the gaiety of his heart, Edward
informed his aunt Harriot, that he

had provided her with a hufband

;

and he enlarged on the excellent

qualities of his friend. The Savoy-

aid was extremely polite, and, ei-

ther attracted by the pleafantry of-

her converfation^ or touched with

medical pity for the ftrlking infeli-

city of her diftorted frame, he had

paid particular attention to Mifs

Afpin ; for, being yet under fifty,

file had not affumed the title of

Mrs. This particular attention was

fully fufiiclent to convince the cre-

dulous Harriot, that her nephew
was ferious ; but ^at was unluckily

confirmed In that delufion, by his

faying to her one evening, *' Well,

my dear aunt, my friend is to leave
^

England on Monday ; confider, up-

on your pllloAv, whether you will

pafs the Alps, to fettle with him for

life, and let me know your decifion

before the week expires." The
fportive Edward was very far from

fuppofing, that thcfe idle words

could
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could be productive of any fatal e-

vent ; for the health of his aunt was

fuch, that he confidered his propo-

fal of crofling the Alps full as ex-

travagant as if he had propofed to

her to fettle in the moon ; but let

youth and vigour remember, that

t'.ey feldom can form a juft eftimate

of the wifhes, the thoughts, and

feelings of infirmity.—-Poor Harriot

had no fooner retired to her cham-
ber, than {he entered into a pro-

found debate with a favourite maid,

who ufed to fleep in her room, con-

cerning the dangers of crofling the

Alps, and the ftate of her health.

In this debate, both her heart and

her fancy played the part of very

able advocates, and defended a weak
caufe by an aftonifhing variety of ar-

guments in its favour. They utter-

ly overpowered her judgment ; but

they could not bias the founder

fentence of Molly, who v/as feat-

ed on the bench on this occafion.

This honeft girl, who happened to

have a real lover in England, had

many motives to difiuade her mif-

trefs from an extravagant projedl of

fettling in a foreign country ; and

(he uttered as many reafons to poor

Harriot againft the paflage of the

Alps, as were urged to the fon of

Amilcarby hisCarthagenian friends,

when he firft talked of traverfing

thofe tremendous mountains. The
debate was very warm on both fides,

and fupported through the greateft

part of the night. The fpirited

Harriot was horribly fatigued by the

difcourfe, but utterly unconvinced

by the forcible arguments of her op-

ponent. She even believed that the

journey would prove a remedy for

her afthmatic complaints ; her dc-

fire of a matrimonial cftablifliment

was full as efficacious as the vinegar

of Hannibal, and the Alps melted

Ibefore it. At the dawn of day fhe

Col. Tvlag. Vol. I. No. 9.
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had pofitively determined to follow

the fortunes of the amiable Savoyard.

The peace of mind which this deci-

fion produced, afforded her a fhort

flumber ; but on waking, fhe was
very far from being refrefned, and
found that her unhappy frame had
fuffered fo much from the agitatioa

of her fpirit, and the want of her

ufual fleep, that fhe was unable to

appear at break fail. This, however,

was a circumflance too common to

alarm the family; for though her

chearfulnefs never forfook her, yet

her little portion of flrength was
frequently exhaufted, and her breath

often feemed on the very point of

departing from her diminutive body.

Towards noon, her lilier enteredv

her chamber, to rnake a kind of en-

quiry concerning her health. It was
a warm day in fpring ; yet Harriot,

who was extremely chilly, had feat-

ed herfelf in a little low chair, by
the fide of a large fire. Her feet

were ftrangely twined together, and
leaning forward, to refl her elbow

on her knee, fhe fupported her head
on her right hand. To the affedion-

ate queflions of her lifters fhe made
no reply, but ftarting from her re-

verie, walked with apparent diffi-

culty acrofs the chamber, and fay-

ing, with a feeble and broken voice,

" I can never pafs the Alps," funk

down on the fide of her bed, and

with one deep figh, but without

any convulfive ftruggle, expired.

Whether the much-injured and de-

fe6live organs of her life were com-
pletely worn out by time, or whe-
ther the conflift of different affec-

tions, which had haraffed her fpirit

through the night, really fhortcned

her exiftence, the All-feeing Author
of it alone can determine. It is cer-

tain, however, that her death, and the

peculiar circumRances attending it,

produced among her relations the

* 3 I»I raofl
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mod poignant affli£^ion. As flie

died without one convulfive motion,

her filler could hardly believe her to

be dead ; and as this good lady had

not attended to the levities of her fon

Edward, ihe could not comprehend
the lail words of Harriot, till her

faithful fervant gave a full and ho-

nell account of the nightly conver-

fation which had pafTed betwee^i

herfelf and her departed miftrefs. As
her nephew Edward was my inti-

mate friend, and I well knew his

regard for this fingular .little being,

I haftened to him the iirft moment
that I heai-d (he was no more. I

found him under the ilrongeil im-

preffion of recent grief, and in the

mid't of that felf-accufaticn fo na-

tural to a generous fpirit, upon fuch

a,n occafion. I endeavoured to com-
fort him., by obferving, that the

death, which ought, perhaps, never

to be confidered as an evil, might
furelybe efteemed a blefllng to a per-

fon, whofe unfortunate infirmities

of body muft undoubtedly have been
a foLirce of inceflant fuffering. A-
las! my dear friend, he replied,

both my heart and • my underflan-

ding refufe to fubfcrlbe to the ideas,

by which you fo kindly try to con-

fole me. I allow^, indeed, that her

frame was unhappy, and her health

moil delicate ; but who had a keener

relifli of all the genuine pleafures

which belong to a lively and a cul-

tivated mind, and ftiil more, of all

thofe higher delights, which are at

once the teft and the reward of a

benevolent heart ? It is true, fhe

had her foibles ; but what right had
I to fport with them ? To me they

ought to have been particularly fa-

cred ; for fhe never looked upon
m.ine, but with the moil generous

indulgence. Poor Harriot ! he

would frequently exclaim, Poor
aunt Harriot ! I have bafely abrid-

ged thy very weak, but not unjoy-

ous exiilence, by the moil unthink-

ing barbarity. I will, hovi'ever, be

tender to thymem.ory; and I wifh

that I could warn the world again it

the dangerous cruelty of jefting with

the credulity of every being who
may refemble thee.

A N E C D O T E o/* //6^ Siege of Leyden.

THE prefent internal diiTen-

tions in the United Provin-

ces, render every trait in their hif-

tory particularly incereiling. During
the memorable iiege of Leyden, in

1574, the inhabitants of chat city

difplayed a fpirit of liberty that

was unconquerable. Philip H. of

Spain, wlio knew that there was no

garrilon in the inveilcd place, caufed

letters to be thrown over the walls,

to induce the inhabitants to furren-

der. The latter anfv/tred from the

walls, that they knew it wab the in-

tention of tlie Span'ards to reduce

iheraby famine, but that ihey might

depend upon being difappointed, fo

long as they iliould hear tlie bark-

ing of dogs ; that when that and e-

very other kind of nutriment failed,

they would then eat their left arms,

and defend themfelves with their

right ; and that, when deprived of /

that refource, they w^ould periih by •

famine, before they would furrender j

to inch a barbarous enemy.—The
Spaniards foon found that they

could make no imprtlTicn upon fuch

Z:-alots for liberty, and they, there-

for-; iriiftd the fiege, after the brave

inhaDittints had endured incredible

calamities.

THE
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he COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
t. Barlow, EfquWe, of Hartford, in CoPmaiatt, has jt.f puMifird a Form in nine booh, entitled
'he Vision of Columbus. This Poem, Kvrltten -u^ltb truf pcetk energy, end crrich'd nvith

It variety ofjuf and elegantfentiments, does honor to ths auihor and to hit country'. The folloiv-
g extraafrom the Seventh £ooi, or the Frogrefs of Arts in America^ cannot lut be acceptable to our
tadcrs.

'HUS heard the hero—while his roving*

view
ced other crouds that liberal arts pnrfiie

;

en thus the Seraph—Lo, a favourite band,
; torch of fcience flaming in their hand !

o' nature's range their ardent fouls infpire,

wake to life the canvafs and the lyre.

: in fuoHmeft thought, behold them rife,

lerior worlds unfolding; to their (jyes
;

iv'n in their view unveils the eternal plan,

J gives new guidance to the paths of man.

ee on '/on darkening height bold Franklin
tread,

>\'en's awful thunders rolling o'er his head
;

Ivolving clouds the billav.'v fkies deform,
d forky fiames emblaze the blackening ftorm.

the defcending Itreams around him burn,

nee on his rod and with his guidance turn
;

bids conflicting heavens their blaTts expire,

fcs the fierce blaze and liolds thg irnprifon'd

ire.

mors, when folding ftcrms the vault o'er-

pread,

e livid glare fhall ftrike thy race with dread;

r towers nor temples, {huddering with the

ound,

k in the fiames and fpread deftruttion

ound.
; daring toils, the threatning blaft that wait,

lU teach mankind to ward the bolts of fate;

fe poi'::ted fteel o'er-top the afcending fpire,

d lead o'er trembling walls the harnilcfs

ire
;

his glad fame while difiant worlds rejeice,

as the lightnings ihine or thunders raife

their voice.

)ee the f;ige Rittsnhoufe, with ardent eye,

"t the the Ion? tube and pierce the ilarry

fky;

;ar in his view the circling fyftemsroU,

d broader fplendors gild the central pole.

marks what laws the eccentric wanderers
bind

pies creation in his forming mind,
dbids, beneath his hand, in femblance rife,

th mimic orbs, the labours of the Ikies.

Tcre wondering crouds with raptured eye be-

lold

efpangledheaveir^theirmyfiic maze unfold

;

MtJg. Vol. i. Wo. 9.

While each glad fage his fplendld hall furJl

grace.

With all the fpheres that cleave the etherial
fpace.

To guide the failor in his wandering way.
See Godfrey's toils rtverfe the beams of day.
His lifted quadrant to the eyedif,>lays

From adverfe Ikies the coiinteraftinj:- rays

;

And marks, as devious iails bevvilder'd roll.

Each nice gradation from the Itedfad' pole.

See Wefi: with glowing life the canvafs warms

;

Ills fovercign hand creates impafllon'd forms.
Spurns the cold critic rules, to ftize the heart,

And boldly burfts the former bounds of art.

iVo more her powers to ancient fcenes confin'd,

He opes her liberal aid to all mankind
5

She calls to life each patriot, chief or laee,

Garb'd in the drefs and draper/ of his age ;

Again bold Regulus to death returns.

Again her failing Wolfe Britannii mourns ;

Warriors in arms to frowning combgt move,
And youths and virgins melt the fou! t j love';

Grief, rage and fear beneath his pencil Hart,

Roll the wild eye and pour the flowing heart;

While fiumbering heroes wait his wakening call.

And diliant ages fill the lloried wall.

With rival force, fee Copley's pencil trace

Tne air of aftion and the charms of f ice
;

Fair in his tints unfo'd the fcenes of (rate,

Tne fenate liHens and the peers debate
;

Pale contlernation every heart appalls.

In act To fpeak, while death-Hruck Chatham
falls.

His ftrong, deep fliades a bold exprefllcn give,

R.aifed into light the ftarting figures live :

With po!ifli*d pride the finiih'd features boaft.

The rnaiier's art in nature's foftnefs loft.

Fired with the martial toils, that bath'd in

gore

His brave companions on his native flicre

'J'rumbuU wich daring hand the f:ene recalls.

He (hades with night Quebec's belesgner'd walls

'Mid fir.fhing flames tliat lound the turrets rife.

Blind carnage raves an.d great Moiitgomcry dies.

On Charleltown's height, thro' floods of roi-

ling fi:-e,

Erav=; Warrea fills, sad fullen hefts reti'-e ;

; L WhllQ
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oom the

ParnaJJiad,

In vifions brijrht fnpcrnal joys are given.

And ail the dread futurities of heaven.

Willie freedom's caufe his patriot bo

warms,
In council fage, nor inexpert in arms,

See Humphrey's glorious from the field re1

Sheath the glad fwordand firing the fount

lyre

;

That lyre which, erft, in hoars of dark defj

Roufed the fad realms to urge the unfiiij

war.
J

O'er fallen friends, with all the ftrengtB

woe.
His heart-felt fighs in moving numbers flo

His country's wrongs, her duties, dang

praife.

Fire his full foul and animate his lays
;

Immortal Wafhington with joy fhall own
So fond a favourite and io s^reat a fou.

"Wliile other plains of death, that

fkie.s

And chiefs immortal o'er his canvafs rifs.

See rural feats of innocence and eafe.

High tufted towers and walks of waving trees.

The white waves dalhing on the craggy fhores,

Meandering ftreams and meads of fpangled
fiowers,

Where nature's fons their wild excui fions lead,

In jult defign from Taylor's pencil fpread.

Steward and Brown the moving portrait raife,

Each rival (troke the force of life conveys;
See circling beauties round their tablets ftand,

And rife immortal fiom their plallic hand
;

Each breathing form preferves its wonted grace,

And all the ibul ftands fpeaking in the face.

Two kindred arts the fwelling ftatue heave,
Wake the dead wax and teach the ftone to

live.

While the bold chifTel claims the rugged flrife,

To roufe the fceptrtd marble into life ;

While Latian fnrines their figured patriots boaft.

And gods and heroes croud each Orient coafl.

See Wright's fair hands the livelier firecontroul.

In waxen forms llie breathes the impaffioned
foul

;

The penril'd tint o'er moulded fubflance glows.
And different powers the unrivall'd art com-

pofe.

To equal fame afcends thy tuneful throng.
The boad of genius and the pride of fong

;

Warm'd with the fcenes that grace their various

clime,

Their lay^- fiull triumph o'er the lapfe of time.

With keen-eyed glance thro' nature's walks
to pierce,

With all the powers and every charm of verfe.

Each fcience opening in his ample mind,
His fancy glowing and his talle refined.

See Trumbull lead the train. His Ikillfnl hand
Hurls the keen darts of fatire thro' the land

;

Pride, knavery, <luilnefs, feel his mortal flings,

And lidening virtue triumphs while he fings
;

Proud Albion's fons, vi<ftorious now no more,
In guilt retiring from the waited (hore,

Strive their curif cruelties to liide in vain

—

The world (lull learn them from his deathlefs

ftrain.

On glory's wing to raife the ravlfh'd foul.

Beyond the bounds of eartli's benighted pole.
For daring Dwight the epic mnie fut^Jime

Hails her new empire on the wellern clime.

Fired with the themes by feers feraphic fung,

I-Lavcn iij his eye, and rapture on his tongue,
His voice divine revives the promiied land,

The heaven-taughtleader and the clioien band.
In Hinniel's fate, proud fa<nion finds her doom, When I fliall plight my folcmn word,

Al smidnght flames light nations to their tomb. To honour and obey.

CHOICE of a HUSBAND.
BY A LADy.

IF marriage ever be my lot in life,

And I by fate am defrin'd for a wife
;

If ever to love's pow'r I yield my heart,

May worth infpire, and merit point the d;

May he, to whom my hand and heart are gi'

Have all thefe bleffings from indulgent heai

May all the virtue's in his foul be join'd.

Good fenfe adorn, and honor guide his m
May winning candor, grace, and heav'n t

truth.

Adorn each aiflion of th* accomplifh'd you

His temper Iweet, his judgment found

clear,

Courteous to all and to his friends fincere :

Gay without rudenefs and polite with eafe,

His rule good manners and his aim to pleaf

Td have his fortune eafy ; but not great,

For trouble often on the wealthy wait
;

With his blell love, I'll chearfully through

Perform the humble duties of a wife
;

And till his growing virtues ceafe to fhine,

Pleas'd, I'll admire, and ftrive to make '.

mine.
LUCRETI

A

Fhilud. 1:d Month ^l, \']%']

.

\

A Suppi.icATiOJM before Marriage^

By \.ht Same,

REPARE me oh! Almighty LordJ
For that important day,
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natthyfacred altar, I,

it.h trembling feet fhall fland,

iy eternal fpirit by
• join the heart and hand

;

sd thus no human force,

n part the happy pair,

ifc lliall run achearful courfe

funfiilne all the year.

?v'i\ when pleafure's cup's enjoy'd,

le draught may bitter prove,

Is our thoughts be oft employ'd
happinefs above,

in us Lord, new hearts create,

spar'd for heavenly bliA
;

wc may feek a better fiale,

l;iile we refide in this.

The hypocrite's HOPE.
( IVritienin Connealcut.^

-.EST is the man, who from the womb.
To laintiliip him betakes,

when too foon his child Ihail come,
ons confefHon makes.

1 next in Broad Church-alley, he
ill take his former place,

es his pa ft iniquity,

d confequential grace.

res how long by Satan vex'd,-

m truth he did depart,

tells the time, and tcils the text,
at Imote his flinty heart.

inds in half-way-cov'nant fure ;

1 five long years or more,
'oot in church's p-.Je fccure,

£ other out of door.

riper grown in gifts and grace,
th ev'ry rite complies,
peeper lengthens down his face,
d higher rolls his eyes.

nes Hke Pharifeefubiime,
Ic-ngthy prayVs a day,

ime that he from early prime,
d heard his father fay.

Sunday perch'd on bench of pew,
pafTiig prieft he bows,
loualy 'mid the quav'ring crew,
unts his vocal nofe.

awful lock then rifes How,
1 pray'rtul vifage four,

fit io fright t'liC apoftate foe,
;n feek a pard'ning power.

nodding hears the iermon next,
m prieft haranguing loud

;

loubles down each quoted text,

a Geaefis to Jude.

And when the prieft holds forth addrefs.

To old ones born anew,
With holy pride and wrinkled face.

He rifes in his pew.

Good -works he careth nought about.

But faith alone will feek.

While Sunday s pieties blot out
The knaveries of the week.

He makes the poor his daily pray'r.

Yet drives them from his board :

And though to his own good he fwear*
Thro' habit breaks his word.

This man advancing frelh and fair.

Shall all hi^ rac complete ;
-

And wave at iafthis hoaiy hair.

Arrived in Deacon's feat.

There ihall he all church honours have.
By joyous brethren given

—

Till prieft in fun'rai fcrmon grave.

Shall fend him ftraight to heaven.

COURTSHIP INVERTS n.

fSytL'fa^e.J

AH Damon fee the hand of fate *

Farewell to cuftom's cue:
For how fhall Delia find her mate,

Unlefs fhe may purfue ?

To mv fond heart, not all my charms.
Afford the leaft delijht;

My taper-waifl-, nor fnowy arms
But when in Damon's fight.

Alone, through cuftom's fhackles, I

In dreams oft burft my way;
When hole, nor hoop, nor head-drefs high.
Nor ogling win the day.

Thus late in curtain'd viilons bright,

Ihy beauteous image rofe,

And ftole enchanting on my fight.

And tempered fweet repofe.

Thy form entwining in my arms,
I fondly feem'd to kifs

;

Keen fancy bright'ning ail thy charms,
Thriil'd ev'ry nerve with blifs.

Then mounting on the nimble dream,
We reach'd th' Elyfian grove

;

Inhere drank the life inlpiring itream.

That tunes the foul to love.

The confcious birds fufpend the wing,

Or perch'd on i)looming fprays,

Rcfponfive hymentals iiw^.

In fwect Elyfian lays.

There 'mid the fpicy round of proves,

Embracd by gejiiai fKies ;

Whi;re fp^ rt the graces i:nd the loves,

Unnuniber'd ai the rlics.

Unblu:h:n-
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Unblufliing as ihe new form'd pair,

Ere fig-leaf drefs began
;

I loft my wonted female air ;

And grew as bold as man.

O'er meads and vales, and hills we romp.
All lan'd by od'rous gales

;

Yet fear no fnakes, and find no fwamp.
In mountains, groves or dales.

But ah ! too foon a paltry flea,

Thofe golden flumbers broke ;

He fix'd his bill below my knee
;

I flarted, fcratched and woke.

There all alone in chamber dark,

1 found myfelf in bed
;

When feeling round I found no fpark,

But all the vifion fled.

On that blcft period we with no lefs joy,

Our eager hopes, our conftant thoughts
ploy ;

l\,\\\ happy day! when with finccre deligl

Our hands Ihall join and focial hearts unii

,.<>...4.^^

On Mifs K- H recover'ivgfrom afit of

fcknefu

^T^ II O' ficknefs, envious of her conquering

X. charms.

Ha= chcck'd the bloom of youth in early hour;

Yet foon (the thought my conlcious bofom

warms)
She'll rife fuperior to its baneful power.

Thus tho' the tender rofe a while may pine,

And Teems whiHI: tempefts beat to fade away ;

The fun with genial warmth again fhall Ihine,

The flowers again their wonted charms dif-

play,

1'blrdfrecf\ April 8, I 787.

An EVENING at S E A.

Ti /T O R E pleafing far than all the glare of

The evening mild, invites the mufcs lay.

Our gallant (hip with ev'ry turgid fail,

Glides fmoothly on before the prefling gale ;

Wliilfr the full moon, fole regent of the night,

Pours o'er the Sea a flood of filver lijht.

No noife is heard—except the pleafing found

Of waves, that roil, and fwell, and break

around :

Refponfive ever to the watchman's fong,

Who treads the deck and trills his ditties long.

With voice melodious and with heart fo true

n^O lovely Nancy, OX tO black ey J Sue.

Ear on a diftant fhore with curious eye.

Our anxious friends confiilt th' uncertain fi<y ;

J.onging they look, and v.ith impatience burn,

To fee in fafety our tall bark rcttrn.

..<>.. .<<^^s><^v....«>„

E R S E S,

Written near the conclvfion of a tedious voyt

HA I L to the near approach at lafl

Of that long look'd for day;
When hope enjoy'd and dangers pau.

Shall fbcm.er cares repay.

The happy hour is now at hand
Wlien we fliall wilh no more ;

But with exulting pleafure Hand,
Firm on our native ftiore.

I^et Ocean roll his angry wave.

Let winter blafts arife :

Their fury we no more will brave.

Or truft uncertain fkies.

But in fecure and calm delight.

Our peaceful hours employ
;

And crown revolving day and night,

\^'ith every focial joy.

IvIATHEMATICAL QUESTIO
Blockley, 4th month 27th,

A Curious man of high degree,
,

A garden would lay out.

When done, intending it fliould be

Elliptical about.

The fize of it was if \'m right,

An acre's full ccr.tent ; ;

Its wall or fence when finiflied quit^

In this preportion went— <

So that the length unto the breadth!

Should moft exactly be,

(Nicely curious in the width)

As two is unto three.

Now this is all I do demand
Of any who can tell.

What was the breadth of this faml

And length alfo as well ?

J O H A N N

* That the conjugate diameter, fliouh

fuch proportion to the tranfverfe diamet

two docs to three.
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INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK, April xd.

Lieutenant governor Parr, of Nova
Scotia, had added a further limi-

ted time of fix weeks, from the 8th of

this iiifbnt, April, to that which has ex-

pired, permitting Britifh fubjeds, in Bri-

ti fii built ihips or vefiels, navigated by-

Briton-, to import live flock and vegeta-

bles of the vai ions kinds that are neccflary

to fuftain animal life, from the United
States of America.

PHILADELPHIA, May s-
Agreeably to the conftitution of the

Young Ladies academy, the annual elec-

tion for vifitors was held at the faid aca-

demy, on Wediiefday the 2d inftant, when
thi following gentlemen were unanimoully
chofen for the enfuing vear, viz.

The Right Rev. Dr. Wm. White, the

Rev. Dr. Henry Helmuth, the Rev. Dr.

George Duffield, the Rev. Dr. Samuel
Magaw, the hon. Charles Pettit, Efq.

Dr. Gcrardus Clarklon, John Gill, Efq.

Samuel Miles, Richard Bache, Thomas
Bartow, Dr. Benjamin Rufh, John Swan-
wick.

May i6. Capt. George Curwin, has

reprefented to the public a fcene of the

moft complicated calamity. The fliip

Prince Frederick, Capt. Richard Days,
in which he took refuge after being com-
pelled to abandon the Congrefs in a heavy

florm, was likewife reduced to a wreck by
a fucceeding gale, and the unfortunate

crews of both velTels, amounting to forty

eight men were driven fer the fpace of

three days, in a long-boat and a yawl,

upon the wide and tempeftuous Atlantic.

Providentially however, they reached the

Weftern Iflands without lofing a man, and
at Fayal, after encountering unexpected
difficulties, obtained a paflage to Philadel-

phia. Thefe la ft difficulties Capt. Curwin
Hates to have arifen from the treatment of

a Mr. Duncan Rofs, the reputed owner
ot the veflel in which he returned, who,
regardlefs of every claim to compaffion,

arifing from fuch uncommon fuiferings,

afted with cruelty, inconfiftency, and in-

juflice towards the Captain and his crew.

Pennfyl'jauia Hofphal, May 7, 1 78 7.

At the election, held by law this day,
at the Hofpital for twelve managers and
a trealurer, for the year enfuing, the fol-

lowing contributors v.sre chofen, viz,

Managers: Samuel Howell, Thomas
Moore, Andrew Doz, Jonathan Shoema-
ker, Owen Jones, jun. Reynold Keen,
Nathaniel Falconer, Samuel Coates, Jo-
fiah Hewes, Thomas Penrofe, Jofeph Paf-
chall, Richard Rundle.— Treafurei .• Mor-
decai Lewis.

We learn from very good authority, that
the Congrefs of the United States, are
now about to commence the fale of the
Ranges, which have been laid off and fur-

veyed of the lands belonging to the Uni-
ted States. This muft give an immedi-
ate rife to the current value of the fecu-
rities of the United States, which are re-
ceivable in payment for the faid lands as
fpecie.

Extrafl of a letter from Dr. Price, da-
ted London, Jan. 26, 1787, to a corref^

pondent in thiccity.—" The news-papers
which you fent me were very acceptable to

me ; the elTays and information thtry con-
tain, have contributed towards gratifying

a curiofity which I am always feeling with
refpecl to the affairs of the United States.
" Your fcederal government is a point

of great difficulty and importance, which
I find (till remains unfettled. I dread the
thoughts of fuch a divifion of the dates
into three confederacies a^ you fay has
been talked of. It is a pity that fome ge-
neral controuiing power, cannot be efta-

bliflied of lutficient vigour to decide dif-

putes, to regulate commerce, to pre-vint

wars—and to conftitute a union, that
fhall have weight and credit. At prefent
the power of Congrefs in Europe, is an
object of derifion rather than refpeft, at

the fame time that the tumults in Ntw-
Englind, the weaknefs of Congref-, the
difficulties and fufferings of many of the

dates, and the knavery of the Rhode
Ifland Icgiflature, form fubjefts of tiiumph
in this country.
" The conclurion is, that you are fall-

ing to pieces, and will foon repent your
independence. But the hope of the f: lends

of virtue and liberty is (to borrow an ex-
preffion from your letter) that whereas the

kingdoms of Europe have travelled to

tranquillity through feas of blood, the

United States are travelling to a degree of

tranquillity and liberty that will make
them an example to the wo;ld, only

through feas of blunders. God giant

this may prove the truth !"

* L 3 The
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The Hcrveian fociety of Edinburgh May 19. In confequence of a procla-

have aciju.igcd thejr annual prize, for mation illiied by the Governor of Quebec,
I7S6, to Mr. Benjamin Smith Barton, i» commercialintercourfe is open between
of Philadelphia ; for his diflertation con- that province and the United States by
taining, " An experimental enquiry into land, and the inland navigation on the

the nature and properties of the Hyofcy- route and communication through Lake
amus niger, of Linna:us ; its effects on Champlain. The only prohibition in this

the human fyftem ; its ufe in the cure of channel, is the export of furs and peltries

dif^aies ; and the comparative power of of every kind, from any part of the Bii-

diifcrent parts of the plant.'' The prize tilli dominions into any of the United
medal was to be publickly delivered to Mr. States : but the regulations respecting im-
Barton on the 12th of iaft month.

We have the pleaibre to announce the

arrival of General Wafhington on Sunday

laft, who was met and efcorted into this

citv by the trocp of light-horfe. Notwith-

ftanding the badneis c\ the weather great

numbers of refpectable citizens ailembled

in the ftrects to hail him as he palTed, and
usiverfal fatisfaclion was communicated

upon finding our old and faithful comman-
der in the full enjoyment yf his health

and fame.

Perhaps this city affords the moft ftri-

kliig pi£lure that has been been exhibited

for ages. Here, at the fame moment,
the coileflive wifdom of the continent

deliberates upon the cstenfive politics of

the confederated empire, an efpifcopal

convention clears and diftributes the

ftreams of religion throughout the Ame-
rican world, and thofe veterans whofe

valour and perfeverance accomplilTied a

mighty revolution, are once more alfem-

bied to recognize their fellowfhip in arms,

portations into Quebec by fea, and the
laws for preventing the introdud^ion of fo-

reign lum or fpiiits, or (except from
Great Britain) any goods or manufaiflures
of any foreign European country, or of
Afia, 'arc iliil to be itridly enfurc-d.

On Tuefday laft one of the convicfts be-

haved in fo riotous a manner, that the
keeper in order to prevent a general mu-
tiny, was compelled to make an immediate
example ; and it is fa'd that the oifender's

life is in danger from a blow which he re-

ceived on the head. Our informer add?,

that the neccfUty of fuch violence, may
perhaps proceed from the evident want
of difcipline in managing this irr.portant

charge : for, on the one hand, thofe who
are appointed to enforce the law, negle(ft

the elfential parts of the punifhment, hard
labour and abfHnence ;— and, on the

other hand, the ill-judged charity of in-

confiderate fpeOators contributes to the

licentioufnefs of the culprit, and enables

him, even vvhile he rattles his chains, to

and to communicate to their diftrefled forget the infamy of his fituation. It is

brethren the blcflings of peace. more common to fee thefe wretc^-es ftag-

A few days ago, inThird-flreet, ayoung gering with intoxication, than with the

Coxcomb, who had made too free with weight of their burthens ; and fo little are

the bottle, having daggered after a lady they reflrained, even in articles of luxury,

of dilicate drefs and ihape, for fome dif- that our correfpondent has adually {^^w

tance, at length laid hold of her hand, one of them produce his watch, to in-

and peeping under her large hat, told her form the keeper how the time has paffed.

that he did not like her fo well /^f/o/-^ as Thus ; 11 hope of reformation or example,
would be the great objects of penal laws, is done
to which away ; for, he who has conquered fliame,

th all my heart, fir, can only be corrected by fevcrity ; and he

tthim, but notwithftanding, h

glad of the favour of a kifs
;

the lady replied,

if you will do me the favour to kifs the

part you like belt.''

On Saturday !af^ Robert Elliot was exe-

ciitcd agreeably to his fentence lor a bur-

glary commitLtd before the paffing of the

late aO, for rendering punifiiments,

among other thinjjs. lefs fanguinary. He
was attended by the Rev. Mr. Pilmore,

and gave iuch evident llgns of nmorfe
and penitence, that it is finccrely hoped,
his death may ferve as an expiation for

his own iniquities, and as a warning to

the idle and the profligate to correct ill

tixiie the corrupLioiis of their hearts.

who is inclined to vice, can only be warn-

ed by a fate which he dreads to fuffer.

By an ordinance of Congrefs, made the'

7th May, 17S7, the board of trcafury

is dirccicd to aj^point five commiffioners,

whofe duty it fhall be, according to the

diftrift for which they arc appointed, to.

go into the feveral (tates aiid make out

the accounts of the ftatcs in their re-

fpeclive didriiffs, which for this purpofe

arc dirtributcd into five, again ft the United

States. The feveral ftatcs are limrti-d to

fix months, fnr exhibiting their claims

after a due notification, aud the powers
of



of the commiflioners are to terminate
within twelve months, after they have
entered upon the duties of their office.

A bill is now depending in the Britifh

parliament, entitled, " An aft for the

^ better preventing vexatious {laits, being

brought for the recovery of debts contrac-

ted in America, previous to the treaty of

peace with the United States
; "—the effeft

of which is to render the confifcation of

property, by any of the United States, a

lufficient bar to aftions brought in Great
Britain, or in the Britidi colonies, againfl:

the former owners of fuch property, for

debts which had t>een contrafted in Ame-
rica, anterior to the refpedive a£ts of con-

fifcation. It is faid that Sir James Wright,,

and Mr. Jofeph Galloway, who have had
the addrefs to obtain from a profufe mi-
niftry a compenfation for their lojjes in

America, amounting to double the fum
thsy ever were worth, have likewile had
fufficient iniiuence to introduce this mea-
fure.

May 26. The Canton, Capt. Truxton,
arrived on Sunday laft, from Canton, in

China, which place (he left on the 3d of

January. She appears to be well freight-

ed, and, notwithftanding the feveral late

arrivals from India at New-York, her car-

go is calculated to atford a very coafidera-

ble profit to the different adventurers. A
report is circulating that two of the faiiors

have been left in the hand of the civil

power, in order to be punilhed for a muti-

nous difpofition which they endeavoured to

excite among the crew : this circumltance

is perhaps fufficiently interefting, to re-

quire a public explanation,—that on the

one hand, the example may be held up to

the whole marine profeflion, and on the

other, that the ftate may be accurately in-

formed for what caufe fhe will probably

be deprived of two of her citizens.

The adminifhation of theFrenchWeft-
Indialflands, finding that the indulgence

they have ihewn to fome Captains of vef-

fels from the. United States, who had
unknowingly omitted to take pafTports

from his majefty's Confuls, Vice-Confuls,

Qt Agents, has given occafion to many to

ConiiJer as a ufelefs formality what the

orders of the court have made an exprefs

condition for the admittance of the faid

veflels iato the French Colonies : They
have given pofitive dire(ftions to the feve-

ral Cudom Houfes, in iaid Iflands, to

refufe admirtance, after the 15th of April
laft, to every vcirel not fupplied with a

pallport.

Intelligence.
"
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(39) On Saturday laft, we are informed,

the general meeting of the Cincinnati, ad-
journed fz>ie die, having previoufly eieded
the following officers, viz.

His excellency general Wafliington, pre-

fident general
; general Mifflin, vice pre-

fident general
; general Knox, fecretary

general ; major Turner, affiftaat fecre-

tary general.

May 30 The following is an accurate

ftate of the FCEDERAL CONVEN-
TION, as aflembled yefterday at

^
the

ftate-houfe of this city :

His Excellency George Wafhington,
Efq. Prefident.

William Jackfon, Efq. Secretary,

NEW-HAMPSHIRE.— iVo«f.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The hon. Elbridge Gerry, Nathaniel

Gorham, Rufus King, and Caleb Strong,

Efquires.

CONNECTICUT.
The hon. Oliver Elfworth, Efquire.

RHODE-ISLAND. None.

NEW-YORK.
The hon. Robert Yates, and Aloxan*

der Hamilton, Efquires.

NEW-JERSEY.
The hon. David Brearly, William

Churchill Houfton, and William Patter-

fon, Efquires.

PENNSYLVANIA.
His excellency Benjamin Franklin, Efq.

the hon. Thomas Mifflin, Robert Morris,

George Clymer, Thomas Fitzfiraons, Jamts
Wilfon, Jared Ingerfol, and Governeur

Morris, Efquires.

DELAWARE.
The hon. George Read, Gunhing Bed-

ford, John Dickinfon, Richard Baffet,

and Jacob Broome, Efquires.

MARYLAND.
The hon. James M'Henry, Efquire.

VIRGINIA.

His excellency George Wafhington, Ef-

quire, his excellency Edmund Randolph,

Efquire, the hon. James Maddifon, John
Blair, George Mafcn, George Wythe,
and James M*Clut=g, Efquires.

NORTH-CAROLIN'A.
The hon. Alexander M?.rtin, William

Richardfon Davie, Richard Dobbs Spaight,

and Hugh Williamfon, Efquires.

SOUra-CAROLiNA.
The hon. John Rutledge, Charles Cotef-

worth Pinckney, Ciiarles P;nckney and
Pierce Butler, Efquires.

GEORGIA.
The hon. William Few, Efq.

MAR-
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MARRIAGES.
NEW-ENGLAND.

At Bofon, Mr. Thomis Greenleaf to

Mifs Polly Price—Mr. Thomas Bentley

to Mif5 Folly Skilling—Mr. Azer G. Ar-

chibald to Mifs Lucretia May.

Samuel Stillman—Mr. John Dafforne,
painter.—Mrs. Hannah Flagg, aged loa ;

notwithftanding the great age of this ve-

nerable lady, fhe retained her fenfes to

the laft moment of life—Mrs. Mary Alhc,
wife of Mr. William A(he—Jofeph Webb,
Efq. grand mafterof ancient mafons for

At Norton, Dr. Samuel Morey, to Mifs
^hj^ commonwealth—Mrs. Mary Billings-

Sally Palmer, daughter of the Rev. Jo- jvi^s. Elizabeth Morehead—Mr. Thomas
ffph Palmer. Chafe, late deputy qnartcr-mafter general.

NEW-YORK. -^t Woodbridge, Mr. William Adams,

At New Tori, James Homer Maxwell, aged 79. At Groton, William Avery, efq.

Efq. of Mill-hall, New-Jerfey, to Mifs At Neiv-Loudon, Mr. Jonathan Rogers,

Katy Van Zandt, daughter of the late and Capt. James Lamphear. At Milton,

Jacobus Van Zandt, Efq.

At Poiighkeepjie, Mr. Ellas du Boys to

Mifs Van Bunfchoten.

NEW-JERSEY.

Near the townfhip of Trenton, Mr.

John Stevens to Mifs Phebe Van Cleve,

dauehter of the hon. Benjamin Van Cleve,

fpeaker of the houfe of Aflembly.

GEORGIA.

Thomas M'Call, Efq. to Mifs Fall—

IvTr. Ifaac Young to Mrs Odingfells, wi-

dow of Mr. Benjamin Odingfells.

SOUTH-CAR OIIN A.

At John-Jpfid, Mr. John Thomfon to

Mifs Rebecca Freer, fecond daughter of

John Freer, Efq.

VJRGINIA.

At Richmond, the Rev. Francis Hill to

Mils Sally Gregory of Charles City—John

Garland, Efq. of Mayfield to Mifs Nancy

Crawley of Amelia—William Nevifon,

Efq. to mifs Catharine Boufhe.

Mr. Corbin Wafhington, fecond fon of

C"l. J. A, Wafliington, and nephew to

h.s excellency the General, to Mifs Han-

r/dh Eee, fecond daughter of the hon.

Henry Lee, efq.

At Norfolk, William Nevifon, efq. at-

torney at law to Mifs Catharine Boufhe.

In 'Berkley Cuunty, Mofes Hunter, Efq.

to Mrs. AnnDandridge.

MARYLAND.
At Baltimore, Mr. John Bankfon, to

Mifs Mickle, daughter of Mr. John

Mickle.

. Robert Williams. At Bridgeivater^

rev. John Angier, aged S6. At Litch-

2:)eatf30»

Ml
the

feld, Mrs. Mary WeOon, wife of Mr.
Philander Wellon. At Marbkhead, Mrs.
Abigail Glover, wife of Jonathan Glover,

efq. At Cohajfct, Captain John Gillefpie.

At Branford, Mr. Ebenezer Lindfly, aged

76. At Norzvich, Jofeph Coit, Elq. aged

89. At L.auaJhr^Mrs. Katherine Sprague.

At Hartford, Capt. William Knox. At
Neti-havev, Mr. Daniel Farnfworth, fon

of Dr. Jofeph Farnfworth—Mr. Michael

Baldwin. At Salem, Mrs. Anne Olive,

\ufe of Capt. Olive. At Nciv London^

Mrs. Lydia Robertfon, wife of Mr. Pat.

Robertfon. Near Fairfeld, Mr. David
Thorp, aged 80.

NEW-YORK.
Mr. Nicholas Howell—mr. John Gaine,

fon of mr. Hugh Gaine, printer—Dr.

William Farquhar, aged 73—mrs. Eliza-

beth Defbrofler, wife of James Defbrofler,

efq.—Nathaniel Fofter, efq.

NEW-JERSEY.

A* Neivarh, Belcher P. Smith, efq.

At NeivBrunftvick, mr. Bryan Lafferty.

VIRGINIA.

At Richmond, mrs. Elii. Hay, of Wil-

liamfburgh. Jn Cheferfeld county, the rev.

William Lee.

MARYLAND.
At Annaf-oUs, mrs. Sarah Welch, wife

of mr. Benjamin Welch, of South-River.

At Baltimore, Dr. JohnTroup, phyfician

—

Jeremiah Lanfdale, efq. of Prince George's

County. At Talhot-Courihouje, mrs. Sa-

rah Goldfborough, wife of Robert Gol4f'

borough.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bhlladelphia, Mifs Maria LoxleV:

NEW-ENGLAND.
At Boflon, Mrs. Elizabeth Bradford, At ,

wife of Capt. Job Bradford—Mifs Han- daughter of Capt. Benjamin Loxley.

nah Stillman, fecond daughter of the Rev.
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NOTES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

DainoJi to Daphne, may be within the Gomprehenlion of the parties,

l)ut would certainly be unintelligible to the public—Mere rhime will

never be received as a fubilitute forfenfe and fentiment.

We advife T. S. not to publifli his fong in any other manner, than by
prevailing on his millrefs to {lu^ it.

From the Vlfioiis of the Nighii and Laura''s colle£lion of poems, we
fhall occafioDslly errrbellifli our Parnafliad ; ftipnlating however, for the

licence of the refpeclive authors, to make forae neceflary alterations.

T. C. D\r. Thoughts on Hufbandry in our next, when the origin of

the ifland of Nantucket, and the verfes to Mifs D. will likewife appear.

Robin and Poll, The Stork and lbs Crana, A Matrh?ioniai Tale, and

many other pieces in profe and verfe are under confideration. Our cor-

refpondents will pleafe to cbferve, that Vv-hcre the m.erits of their per-

formances are equal, they will be publiflied in the order they are received.

We requefl the favour of our ingenious poets, to furniih a tranllation

of the verfes upon his Excellency General Wafhington, publiflied iu the

prcfent number.

ERRATA
4$9th pa^e, 34th line, read " furely" inftead of " furaly."

490th page, 2 2d line, read " aeronauts" inftead of ** aeronaats.

The proprietors, ever defirous to promote the utility of this work, and-

to cultivate the favour of the public, purpofe to annex an accurate Map
of Pennfylvania to the Magazine for September next. They beg leave

to obferve, however, that the expence attending the furvey and engrav-

ing, will render it neceflary to cncreafe the price of that valuable num-
ber to fion-fubfcribcrs ; but the permanent patrons of the Magazine will

receive it upon the ufual terms.—The proprietors take this opportunity

likewife, to acknowledge the very liberal fuppoit with which they have

hitherto been honoured : And they afliire the friends of literature (from

whom every communicatien will be gratefully received) that their

profpeft is fo flattering, as to preclude any idea of diircoutiuuing this un--

dcrtaking.
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The foresters,
j^n AMERiCAN Tale, being a Sequel to the Hljlory of Joh=s Bull, the

Clothier,

EVERY one who has read the

hlftor)^ of John Bull, the

clothier, mull have obferved, that

though " he was in the main au ho-

neft, plain-dealing fellow, yet he

was choleric and inconftaat, and ve-

ry apt to quarrel with his befl:

friends." This obfervation we iliall

tind fully verified in the courfe of at John's table, on fail-days.

the land his ; for he had no legal

title to it. It was a ver}^ w^oody

country, in forae parts rockj- and

hilly, in other parts level ; well wa-

tered with brooks and ponds, and

the whole of it bordered on a large

lake, in which were plenty of fifli-.

Come of which were often ferved up

the following narrative ; and as the

opinions and manners of fuperiors

have a very great influence in form-

ing the character of inferiors, we
need not be furprized if we find a

family likenefs prevailing among the

perfons whofe hiilory we are about

to recite, mofl of whom were for-

mei-ly refidents in Mr. Bull's houfe,

or apprentices in his fiiop.

There was among the appen-

dages to John's eftatc, a pretty large

The (lories told by oae and an-

other of thefe adventurers, had made

a deep irapreffion on the mind of

Walter Pipe-JVeed[ i ) one of John's

domeftics, a fellow of a roving and

proje6ling difpofition, and who had

learned the artof furveying. Walter

having frequently liilened to their

chat, began to think within him-

felf, " If thefe fellows make fo ma-

ny pence by their excurfions to this

wild fpot, what might not I gain

tracl of land, which had been ne- by fitting down upon it ? There is

glecled by his anceftors, and which plenty of game and fifh at hand, for

he never cared much about, except-

ing that now and then fome of his

family went thither a hvmting, and

brought home venifon and furs. In-

deed this was as far as I can find the

bed pretence that John had to call

a prefent fupply ;
plenty of nuts

and acorns to fatten pigs, and with

fome fmail labour I may be able

to raife corn and feed poxiltry, which

will fetch me a good price at mar-

ket.— I can carry biiket enough in

(i) Sir Walter R.aleyi viss ihe Srft adventure)

which he earned Yiiguiia.

lo make a fcttl-vment in Araerica,

fhy
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my pockets, to keep me alive till my and if you once get your foot upon

firit crop comes in, and my dog can

live upon the offals of the game that

I fliall kill.—Befides, who knows
what treafures the land itfelf may
contain—perhaps fome rich mines !

—od zounds !—then I am made for

this world."

Full of this dream, Walter ap-

plied to his mailer one day for a

ieafe of part ol the foreft., as it was
called. Bull at firft laughed at the

propofal, and put him off ; but Wal-
ter followed it up fo cLofe, and told

what advantages might be gained

by fettling there, and promifecl, if

he fhould fucceed, to turn all his

trade into his mailer's hand, and
give him the refufal of whatever he

might bring to market, and withal

fliewed him fome draughts, which
he had made with chalk, from the

reports cf the huntfm.en, that Bull

began to think of the matter in good
earncH, and confulted his lawyer
upon the fubjeft, who, afrer due

^onfideration of the premifes, and
ftroaking his band, advifed him as

follows. "Why ye?, Mr. Bull, I

don't fee why you ought not to

look about you as well asyour neigh-

bours. There is Lord Street—he

has a large manor adjoining to your
foreft, which, they fay, yields him a

fme rent, and, who knows, but this

may bring you in as much, or more ?

—Then there is old Leivis, the cud-

gel-player, and Nic Frog, the dra-

per, who have, perhaps, (I fay />c'r-

hapsy Mr. Bull, becaufe it may be
a little doubtful on both fides, and
in that cafe, you know, fir, it would
not become gentlemen of our cloth,

to fpeak politivcly ) as good a claim

as your honor to this land; but then
it is a maxim, you know, that pof-

fefiicm is eleven points of the law.

It—they can not oufl you without a

procefs, and your honor knows that

your purfe is as long as theirs, and
you are as able to ftand a fait with

th^m as they are with you. I there7

fore advife you to humour your man
Walter, and give him a Ieafe, and a

pretty large one—you may fjnd

m.orc advantages in it than you are

aw^re of—but Ieafe it, Ieafe it at any

rate." Upon this he was ordered

to make out a leaie ; and Walter be-

ing thus inveiled with as good au-

thority as could be obtained, filled

his pockets with bread and pheefe.

took iiis gun, powder-flafl<;, and (hot

of various kinds, v/ith a parcel of

fiihing-iines and hooks, his furvey-

ing inilruments, and a bag of corn

on his Ihoulders, and off he trotted

to his new paradife.

It was fome time before he could

fix upon a fpot to his liking, and he

at firil met with fome oppofition

from the bears and wolves, and vvas

greatly expofed to the weather,

before he could build him a hut

;

once or twice the favage animals had

almolt devoured him, but being*

made of good fluff, he flood his

ground, cleared a little fpot, put his

feed into the earth, and lived as well

as fuch adventurers can expedl, poor-

ly enough at iirit, but fupported by
the hope of better times. After a

while he began to thrive, and his

mailer Bull recommended a nvift; (2
J

to whom he married, and by whom
he had a number of children. Hav-
ing found a new fort of grain in the

foreft, and a certain plant of a nar-

cotic quality, he cultivated both,

and having produced a number of

(3) black-cattle, he went on pretty

gayly in the planting -way, and

brought his narcotic weed into great

(2) '!he c! -rtcr of Viiigriia.

repute,



repute, .by fending a

quantity of it to his old mailer, who
grew exceflively fond of it, and kept

calling for more, till he got the

whole trade of it into his own hands,

and fold it out of his own warc-houfe

to old Lewis, Nic Frog, and all the

other tradefmen around him. In

return he fupplied Walter with

The Fcrejiers, 455
prefcnt of a nough, *' Let him laugh that wins,*'

without explaining his meaning, tho*

it might admit oi 2. double entendre^

—and calling fome of his fervants,

he ordered them to TaQvel oup the

dung, and make his black cattle mix
theirs with it—and when fpread over

the land, the air took out moH of
the fcent, and the falts were of feme

cloths and Huffs for his family, and advantage to the foil.

litenfils for his hufbandry ; and as After Walter Pipe-weed had got
a reward for being the firft, who had
courage to make a fettlement in his

foreft, and in token of his high ef-

teem of him as a cuilomer, as well as

for certain other reafons, he made
\t a pradlice every year, to prefent

him with a waggon -load of ordure,

(4) the fweepiifigs of his back-yard,

the fcrapings of his dog-kennel, and
contents of his own water clofet.

his affairs into tolerable order, he
was vifited in his retirement by
Frederick Peterfon (5), another of
Bull's apprentices, who had taken
a fancy to the fame kind of life,

from a difguft to fome things that

had happened in the family. He
had not been long with Walter be-

fore he found it would not do for

him to remain there. Frederick

This was a mark of politenefs which was fuppofed to be a natural fon of

John valued hinifelf much upon. "It old Lord Peter ^ after whom he wes
may feem odd (faid he one day to a

friend) that I make fuch a kind of

compliment as this to my good cuf-

M|^mer, but if you connder it a-

^^^^^fcKou will find it a piece of re-

finec^^licy—for by this means I

get rid of a deal of trafh and rub-

bifli that Is neceffarily made in fuch

a family as mine ; I get a curfed

ftink removed from under my nofe,

and my good friend has the advan-

tage of it upon his farm, to manure
his grounds, andmake them produce

more plentifully that precious weed
in which we all fo much delight."

Walter was often feen, on the arri-

val of Bull's waggon, to clap his

handkerchief to his nofe ; but as he

knew his old mafter was an odd fort

of a feliow, and it was his intereft

to keep in with him, he generally

tur.ied off the compliment with a

ia'igh, faying, good naturedly e-

nlck-named. He had the fame af-

fe(5ted airs, and a tindlure of the

high flying notions of his reputed fa-

ther. Thefe made him rather dif-

gullful to Walter, who had learned

his manners of Mr. Bull's mother,

when fhe was in her fober fenfes,

and between her and Lord Peter

there had been a long variance.

When Frederick perceived that his

company was not defired, he had fa

much good fenfe as to leave Walter's

plantation, and paddling acrofs a

creek, feated himfelf on a point of

l^nd that ran out into the lake. Of
this he obtained a leafe of his old

mafter, and w^ent to work In the

fame manner as Walter had done,

who, liking his company beft at a

diftance, was willing to fupply him
with bread and meat till he could

fcramble for himfelf. Here he took

to hufbandry, raifmg corn and the

hi,

4) Convifts.

>^'.) Fredt.ick Calvert, Lord Baltimore, who firft fettled Maryland, was

, .ucceilvrs ajurtd Popery, and conJormcd to the Church of England.
Papifl

Bar-
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uarcotic weed, and buying up black

cattle, and after a while turned his

produce into his old maiiei's ware-

lioufe, aud received from him the

annual compliment of a waggoii-

loadofdung, excepting that when
there had not been i"o much as ufual

made, he and Walter were to fhare

a load between them.

To ingratiate himfelfftill farther

MarygoUy which old Madam Bull

underitood as a compliment to one

of her daughters.—He alio made
his court to the old lady by kneel-

ing down and kifiing the fringe of

her embroidered petticoat, as was
the falhion of that day. This cere-

mony, tho' a trifle in itfelf, helped

much to recommend him to Mr.
Bull, who was a very dutiful fon.

with his old mailer, he accepted of and took his mother's advice in moll

a girl out of liis family for a wife, parts of his buuuefs. In fliort, Fre-

(for Johij was always fond of his dcrick was too much of a politician

tenants marrying, for fear of their to fuppoie that fiiial affection ought

doing worfe) he took as little notice to Hand in the way of a man's inte-

as poffible of his reputed father, and reft, and in this he judged as molt

dropping, or difowning his nick- other men would have done in the

same of Peterfon, he alTumcd that of fame circumfcances,

[^To be Cjutinued."^

THOUGHTS ON
UNTIL the lail hundred years,

or thereabout, it was fuppofcd

that in many inilances life was pro-

duced by putrefaclion, fermentation,

&LC, Leuwenhoek, and other natu-

ralills, clearly dcmonilrated that

fome animals, which v/ere fuppofed

to owe their exiitence to the above

caufes, or in other words, to inftan-

taneous generation, really had a re-

gular produftioH. This difcovery

eftablifned the general principle of

§mnia ah ova.—but it muft be re-

ceived with referve and exception.

After giving every theory of the

earth a patient reading, it feems to

me probable, that the whole world

was originally covered with water,

to the dL-pth of about tliree miles,

which is about as much below the

furface, as the highelt mountains

rife above it. This depth, though

far below all foundings, bears no

more proportion to the tarth's dia-

meter, than that of the paper it is

covered with does to a common
globe. The idea of the fca ap-

G E N £ R A T I O N.

proachlng the center, and of courfc

poffeihng a fuperior fhare in quanti-

ty, as well as furface of the earth,

has occafioned many difficulties in

accounting for the balance betv^^eea

the different fides of the globe

;

which vanifh, if the fea is not fup-

pofed of a greater depth than ne-

ceflity requires, or reafon and pro-

bability warrant.

I confider all continents as con-

geries of iilands heaved up fro/n the

bottom of the fea, at different times,

by volcanos and earth- quakes. Mo-
dern philofophers have difcovered

ancient volcanoes where they were

never fufpefhed to have exifted, and

the whole earth is full of evidence

that it was once beneath the ocean.

Marble, freeflone, and many other

fubilances, abound iu fea-fliclls and

marine produ61ior.s. It is frequent-

ly faid that tlie fea hcis kft many
places that were once covered by it.

Is it not rather to be fuppofed that

thofe places have been elevated

above the fea, than that the fea has

funk



Thoughts on

funk belov7 them ? There feems to

be no caufe in nature equal to the

altering the qaantity of water in

the ocean ; but we know that there

are many caufes equal to the ele-

vating the land above it. If the fea

had retired from the land, the retir-

ing muil have been equal in all

places ; this we are fure is not the

cafe, therefore it is the land in that

particular place that muft be rifen.

—In the manner I luppofe all land

to have been firit brought to light,

many iflands have been produced in

our own time. What was under

the water is forced above it. The
marine iubftances on the furface by
degrees decay ; mofs appears, grafs

fucceeds, then the fmaller kind of

plants, bufhes and trees. Animal life

begins, and goes on upon the fame

fcale, from tht minuter, to beings of

more confequence. This fyilem is at

leali as general as the other, but like

that mufl be received with many re-

ilrietions ; for it is certain that by
farthegreater part of vegetables and
animalci would never be found felf-

produced in any one place, though
many might live and indeed ilourilh,

if brought there. Let us proceed

from reaioning to facts. Some voy •

ager difcovers an iiland evidently

formed by a volcano, and very re-

mote from other countries ; it is a

perfect v.'ood to the water's edge,

has fome plants which exift no where
bat in that fpot, together with

others common to places in the

fame latitude. It is full of infects,

reptiles, birds, and fometimes qua-

drupedes. Now if every one of thiefe

organized bodies was not brought
there, fomething mufl be leif-pro-

duced.

In fome iflands of the Eafl-In-

diea are ferpents of an enormous
fize ; who could carry them there ?

In all dreams there are lifh—how

Generation. ^^ j

CO aid they get thefe ? Not from the

fea, forfifh which inhabit the fource

of rivers, are as foon killed by fait

water as in air, bef;des there are

many rivers which do not run into

the ocean. Perhaps this circum-
ftance was never fufficiently conli-

dered. Every fet of rivers is per-

feAly diilindl from any other fet.

The greater number have fome fifhj

which exiil no v.here but in the par-

ticular ftreara they are bred.— Find
any other caufe for their firll pro-

duction than v»-hat muil be taken
from the old philofcphy.

Let us attend to what we have
always near us. Fill a veffel with
water from the pump : it is pure, and
contains neither animal, nor vege-

table. After {landing fome davs,

a green fubflance begins to be form-
ed in it, and which is inhabited by
myriads of little beings. This fcems

the firll Hep towards plants and ani-

mals. We are told indeed, that the

animalcules arc from eggs laid by
fiies, and the green flime is a plant

which has its proper feed. That the

water may accidentally receive both
eggs and feeds is highly probable

;

but thefe (by reafoning from ether

inftances) fecm the firll efforts to-

wards vegetation and animal life.

Befides it yet remains to be proved

that the air fo abounds with flying

feeds and infecls. If the air fwar-

med, as is fuppofed, vifion would be

obftructed (as by a fog, which con-

fiils of particles inconceivably Imail)

and perhaps life in the nobler ani-

mals deitroyed. The flime to be pro-

duced irom feed then, muil have

come from fome of the fame fort in

the neighbourhood ; beiinies, if its

being produced in water depended
on accident, which it does by this

fuppofition, it muft fometimes fail.

Again, if the animals and vegetables,

in the above inilanGe, were front

eggs
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in llic air, why are the culiar to themfetves.eggs floating

fraallell always produced iirft ? Mull

it not fomctimes happen that ova of

a larger fort precede the fmaller ?

which is never the cafe ; not to

mention the total iinpoilibility of

fome ova, particularly of animals,

being fo conveyed.

It is well known that b}' pepper-

water, and a variety of other mix-

tures, peculiar animalcules are pro-

duced. Can we fuppofe that the

fly, which lays the ^^^ from Avhich

this creature exifts, continues float-

ing in the air, until fornc philofo-

pher makes a mixture proper for its

depofit ? Is it done often enough to

preferve the fpecies ? What mufl:

the fly have done before pepper was

brought from India ? You may tell

me that the egg was depoilted there,

—well then, if the eggs are not hurt

by the pepper being dried in an oven,

happen to be brought to Europe,

and fall in the way of a naturalifl:,

the fpecies is preferved. Much is

not got by this. There is great

realbn for believing that the ani-

malcule was really produced by the

infufion, and did not exift before.

How are the worms on human
bodies to be accounted for ? There

are fome, it is true, which bear a

refemblance to earth-Avorms, and are

fuppofed to be eggs we take in with

roots, vegetables, &c. Not to in-

fift upon the innpofTibility of a crea-

ture intended to live in the cold

earth, exiiling in the hot ilomach,

it is well known there are worms in

the intedine*, which have no re-

femblance to any thing in the crea-

tion,—the jointed worm, for in-

ftance, which is found of many
yards in length : indeed, if fome ac-

counts are to be credited, of fome

fcores of vards. Where does this

animal cxilt, except in the ftomach,

where it is to be found ? Sheep,

dogs, horfes, f-:c. breed worms pe-

I have fe?n

frequently between the found and
back-bone of a lini, long worms,-

that were evidently bred there ; and
the records of the philofophical fo-

cicty furnifh us with a curious in-

ftanceofaliving, feif-moving ferpent,

within the ball of a horie's eye. As
I have no particular fyftem to fup-

port, I fliall have no objedlion if

thefe fa6ls can be accounted for ac-

cording to the prcfent philofophy—

-

but to me it feems abfohitely im-

poflible.

But further, when an inhabitant

of the old continent aflcs how Ame-
rica was peopled, why does he fliop

there? How was it fupplied with

vegetables and anim.als ? ].articulariy

river-iifh; and whence came thofe

creatures that fl:ill exill no wherS

eife ? Pray, what is to hinder an

American from reverfmg the quef-

tion ? W^hen did our people, he may
fay, migrate and give inhabitants to

the eailern world ? W^hat anfwer

can be given to thefe queftions con-

fiilent with the prefeut fyllem vf

philofophy ?

There is fomething in the found

of felf-produ6lion which feems like

a contradiclion. I mean nothing

more by it, than that a vegetable or

animal does in many infcances exift

by a different principle, than that

upon which the fpecies is afterwards

continued. As the term does not

exactly exprefs this, it might eafily

be perverted from the feiife in which

I wilh to be underllood. Perhaps

we fhail find that felf-produ6lion

fliocks the imagination more or lefs^

according to the fze of the thing

produced. W^ho would not fooner

believe that cheefe bred mites, than

that defarts generate jeleph^nts ?

And yet, according to our prefent

philofophy, one is as poflible as the

other.

Covfider-
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ConfideratMis on Religion in general^ but more particularly on the

Chriftian. By A. Z.

{^Continued fro7?i Page 407.]

WHEN the Jews and Gentile

world were prepared f©r a

more perfeft fyltem, it pie 2 fed God
to fend his only fon to inrtrudl man-
kind, by doftrine and examples in

a religion conlifling entirely of pre-

cepts enforcing our duty to God
and our neighbour, but quite deili-

tute of ceremonials by divine ap-

pointment. Our Saviour's appear-

ance was announced by celeilial he-

ralds, proclaiming peace and good
will towards men. Another diffe-

rence between the former difpenfa-

tion, and this was the manner in

which they were diclated ; the firft

was given by a matter ordering in an

authoritative manner. Thou Jloalt

have no other gods hut me ; the fe-

cond, as a friend familiarly conver-

fmg vv'Ith thofe he would luftruft.

Which noiv ofthefe thinkeji thou 'was

neighbour to hivi that fell among
thieves? Both Mofes and Chrift

worked miracles, with this diffe-

rence, that thofe of the firft were

performed by a power derived, thofe

of the latter by a power Inherent.

Again, the world fell from the

right way, and was far gone in ido-

latry, as I fhall prefently fhew,

which might have made new mef-

fengers and a new revelation necef-

fary, had it been requifite to add
any thing to the laft promulged law,

but this was fufhciently perfefb,

though in a great meafure forgot-

ten, therefore renewing it In men's
minds was fufHcient, which it pleaf-

ed God to bring about by removing

the veil drawn over their undcrftan-

dings, and difperfingthe cloud of ig*

Hur5.nce in which the world was irjk-

Col. Mag,Y<;>]. I. No. JO.

merfed. This reftoration of learn-

ing I regard as the work of the go-
vernor of the univerfe, pre-ordained
and brought to pafs at hIs- own ap-
pointed time, and not a cafuaity,

though it had the appearance of be-
ing no more than one of thofe for*

tuitous events, frequent in the world,

without any fhew of the deity's in-

terference, as it was unattended with
any extraordinary circumftances; no
perfon, divine or Infpired, appeared,

no miracles were wrought, nor were
either of thefe necefTary, all that

wasrequlfite beingtofree humanrea-r

fon from the fhackles of Ignorance

and fuperllltion, to which the rello-

ratlon of human learning, and a juft

method of phllofophlfing, or dedu-
cing proper confequences from true

principles, were fuJiy adequate.

My reafons for regarding the re-

floratloa of letters as, in effecl, a

new difpenfatlon,, though not the in-

troduftlonof a new religion, are, that

hiftory fumifhes us with as good
evidence as can be required, that

about the fourteenth century, the

Chriftian world, improperly fo cal-

led, was nearly Immerfed in idola-

try, the creature being fubftltute4

in the place of the Creator, though
Jupiter, Juno, &c. were no longer

reverenced as deities, Mary, Peter,

Paul, &c. were applied to as fuch,

Moft of the heathen deities v^-erc, as

IsgeRerally and rsafonably fuppofcd,

men, who by inventing ufeful arts,

and civllifing nations by wholefome
laws, merited the acknovv-ledgments

of mankind ; what higher title could

the apoftles and faints claim than
promulging the laws of their divine

3 N mafter?
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iMaHiev ? Nay, on a proper 'crutmy,

many of tlie latter in the Roman ca-

lendar would be fouiid not to have

the fmaileft pretenfions. There is

no do\ibt, but this worfiiip of the

faints had in a great nieafure obli-

terated that of the true God, and

probably would have compleated it

in one or two ages. Have not crea-

tures, fome of them, remarkable only

for their vices, taken to thenifelves

the title and authority c£ the crea-

tor's vicegerents on tarth, and

claimed the divine attribute of in-

fallibility ?

Some of the evidences, on which

T found my opinion, are, that the

hillories of the Chriilian nations of

Europe, from the tenth to the fif-

teenth centuries, fhew how greatly

the adoration of the Virgin Mary,
faints, and reliques had taken place

of the w:orlliip of the tme God, ar,d

that great part of the religion of

thofe days conlified in penances,

pilgrimages and donsrtions to eccle-

fiailical foundations, indulgences

and prayers for fouls in purgatory,

all devices to draw money from the

pockets of the laity into thofe of the

clergy, it is true, the llomanifts

pretend their prayers to the virgin

and faints were addreiTed to them
only as holy perfons, for their inter-:

ceiTion with God, and that im.a2.es

and pictures were oniy incentives to

devotion ; but .the abfurdity cf the

interpof:t-.cn of a mortal, though of

ever fo holy a Xiiz, between God
and man is glaring, and fo far ficm
being fupported by fcripture, that

the contrary is frequently incrJcat-

ed in thofe priTagQ; where a depen-
dancc on, and application to God
arc recommended : neither is bare

interceffion always req-.iircd, for the
era pro nohi! is frequently ufed

;

tiifre is in a prayer to the Virgin
Mary i?7i*^era fiiio, wliich plainly in--

Rd'igloi\ in general.

dicates the belief of an authority, or

fuperiority, in the Virgin ovcrChtilt,

That images and pictures were
originally intended as remembrances

of holy men, worthy of imitation,

and as incentives to piety, is pro-

bable, but ignorance foon corrupted

this, the 01 iginal intention was for-

gotten, and the reverence intended

for the prototype changed into ado-

ration of the type, and the vulgar,

that is, the ignorant and weak m.in-

ded of all Itations, which in the times

I am treating of, comprehended all

the laity and a great part of the

clergy, confider no farther than the

vifible object ; but fuppohng rt

otherwife, and that all who prayed,

before a ftatue, or pidurc, elevat-

ed their thoughts to the perfon re-

prefented, is not this ftill idolatry ?

Can we fuppofe the Grecians and

R.omans, when they wodhipped the

Delphian Apollo, or Capitoline Ju-

piter, regarded the marble (tatues as

the r^al deities? There are inftances

of the reverence or adoration paid to

the faints being accompanied with

infaltsto God, as in a votive table,

in a church of Fadiia, there was, and

pofllbly fUll is, the following expref-

iion, JLxaudit St. Antomus qucs

non eyaudit Deiu.

In an old account book belong-

ing to the cathedral of Canter •

bury, are the following entries of

pious offerings to different fnrines,

viz. 'I'o that of St. Thorftas

Becket, £. 954 : 6 : 3, to that

of the Virgin Mary ^C. 4 : i : 8,

and to that ofChrifl not any thing.

What the confequenci of this

adoration would have been in the

courfe cf one or two hundred years

of equal ignorance, is not difficult

to determine, as niankind in general

is m.ore aflecled by, and inclined to

objefts of fenfe than fpir/tual conli-

derations ; the creator and fainted

craetuica
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cre?.tures would probably have been

blended together, if any regard had
been retained foi- the former, and
this poiiibly without the diitin6lion

of greater and IcfTer Gods ; the

lamb and the dove might have been

deiiied ; the Ruffiaes formerly fcrap-

ied to eat pigeons on account of their

reiemblanire to doves. In thofe davs
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the laity were debarred the ufeof the

fcrlptures, therefore obliged to take

for granted v^^hatever their pallors

told them, and what ufe might have

been made by an ignorant, fuper-

ftitious, and, fometimes, defigning

clergy of this, may be judged of

from many old legendary books.

ITo bi •ontinued.^

The trifle R, No. IL

y^ au/W a feathsr, and a ehhfs a rod :

An Honest Man's the riobUJi ^joork a,/"God ! Pope.

I^T hr.3 been jullly faid that a per-

X fon mud be either a god or a

brute who can be able to live alone.

The mutual wants of mankind fuf-

ficiently prove, that Providence de-

ilgned us for a fecial ilate, in which

\vc might reciprocally fupply, com-

fort, and rdieve each other.

From this natural hint, nien foon

began to form themfe Ives into com-
munities of towns, cities and king-

doms, for the immediate advantages

V?i life ; as alfo, into the lefs and

more convenient locieties of corpo-

rations, colleges, and clubs, for the

exercife of art>s, improvement of fci-

ences, and the enjoyments cf friend-

ly converfe.

My d.-fign, confiftently with the

character of a TrlfL^r, is to fpeak

only of the hj}, in the whole hifto-

ry of which there appears to be a

remarkable deficiencvj tr.at ought

to be luppiied, before a :-ilng of

this nature can be faid to arrive at

the rational end of fuch an inilitu-

tion. There are indeed more mer-

cantiie clubs, political, learned,

and companionable ones in the

city of Philadelphia, than in almpft

a;iy other city in laa Vv-orld ; but I

have never heard of Sny fociety of

this kind which was eltabiiftied upon
the balls of moral merit, or virtuous

excellence.

This thought occurred to me up-

on reading fome extracts from the

Hillory of Pruljlay in which is men-
tioned an Order cfMerit, inltituted

in that kingdom, under the patro-

nage of one of their monarchs. The
rules and conjiitions of this fociety

have not any fort of relation to my
prefent ichem.e, but the mere title of

it ferved to amufe me for fome time,

with fuppoiiug a club of men for-

med upon a plan every way a^ifwer-

able to fuch a denomination.

This fentiment i fgund to f:nk

deeper in my mind than I at firft

imagined; for whenever I have been"

lince alone, it has conftantly pre-

fented itfelf to my thoughts, and has

folicited me fo flrongly that I {h-all

here attempt to frame the model of

a club, upon the very title which

fir;t fuggeilcd this moral hint to me:
THE ORDKR OF MERIT.

This fociety th?n, may commence
with ihree, five,- ov fcven nicmbers,

who faould be felcfced Iclely on oc-

merit or virtue, with-

out
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out giving the leaft preference to fta- of foir.e other pcrfon, attcfted by

tion and fortune in life, except upon

the ceteris paribus rule. But as

the greateft modefty generally at-

tends the highell merit, the perfons

who may be bell qualified to lead

the way in fuch a fcheme as this,

will hardly be induced to nominate

thcmfelves to a poll uf fo much true

dignity ; therefore it will be necef-

fary for fom.e adlive perfon, firft to

aiTumc to himfelf, pro tempore., the

office of fecretary, in order

To heckojz vwdeji meritfrom the/hade^

and to overcome by repeated folici-

tations the rioli epifcopari of bafh-

ful virtue.

The firft bufinefs the club may
enter upon, the day of their meet-

ing, fhould be to afcertain the yearly

lubfcriptiosis which arc to be paid

;

and to appoint the application of

that fund, to whatever public or

private ufe, or charity, the majo-

rity of that day's meeting ihail judge

proper.

The fecond thing they may pro-

ceed upon, (hall be to give orders for

having medals ftruck for the mem-
bers, with the figure of public

virtue oh one fide, and this motto

round it :—
^lique fui memores alios fecere vie-

refido.

On the reverfe, a device of the

Good Samaritan^ with this motto,

—

Miferis fuccurrere.

And on the contour this virtuous

prayer,

Tkat pojierity may hlefs us !

The tliird bufinefs of the day may
be to eleft new members, when
each perfon fhould be at liberty to

name one candidate for the club,

whofe chara^Lcr he is to offer to their

confideration, either from public

fame, his own knowledge, to be

vouched uPc?i- bo)iour, or the afiertion

oath

The candidates to be eledted by
majority of voices, each member
propofing a negative, to give his

reafons, upon honour likewife, for

his diffent.

If the candidate fliall be admit-

ted, his name to be entered down in

the rules and orders of the day,

with the general merit or peculiar

charatlerillic, which entitles him to

a feat in that aflembly ; and alfo the

name of the member who propofed

him in eledtion ; without the leaft

notice to be taken of the objeftions

or objeftors.

If the candidate fnallbe rejected,

then no record to be made of the

propofition, and the whole of that

tranfaftion to be forever kept a fe-

cret, upon the honour of the club.

There may be alfo, an exclufivc

probationary clafs, ef yoimg men,
who have lately come into pub-

lic life, from whofe fober and moral

difpofitions, the world has already

conceived favourable expedlations ;

but who have not yet had time, or

opportunity to eftablifh a reputation

by any public merit or private cha-

racieriftic. This clafs not yet to

be admitted into fociety with the

club, but only to receive notice

from the fecretary, of this their pre-

elcftive adoption.

Each member of the club may
be at liberty to name one candidate

for the probationary clafs ; and the

vrhole procefs of his admittance or

rejection to be concluded, as in the

cafe ofpropofing members aforefaid.

I think it proper and necefiary

here to declare, that I do not mean
to admit the leaft party fpirit into

this fcheme, but merelyto do honour

to perfons of merit indifcriminately,

and to rcufe up fome emulation in

others, who may, perhaps, uncou-

fcious,
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fcious, be poffeiTed of Jleeping vir- perfon as 1 am, vrlth a plan of this

tues. If any man wants real merit,

or even fpirit enough to ajfume it,

be it fo, and let him account with

himfelf for the infigniiicance of his

own character, for this inftitution

is not founded with the leail deiign

to ftigmatize.

But indeed the refufal of ad-

mittance into this fociety, will not

be a direct reproach to any one ;

for merely being a perfon to whom
no objection can be made, or one

who is only negatively good, fliould

nature

:

Non tali auxilic, nee defenforibus

ijlis

Tempus eget.

but I have often hoped that there
was more real virtue in the world
than is generally imagined : I rea-

foned indeed a priori, from the ex-
cellence of the Deity, and the good-
nefs of his providence, notwithitand-
ing l\it pojleriori of difappointed ex-

perience. I believed indeed, that
the rays were fcattered, and only

not entitle him to be a member of needed the aid of fome moral, or

this club. A man ought either to political machine to colledl the

have fome public merit, fome active beams, and gire them the vis unita

virtue, or charaftcrillic excellence power.

to plead, before he fhould even be Perhaps a fcheme of this kind
propofed as a candidate for fo high may elicit the latent fparks, or, lik«

an honour. the fhaking of a phial, revive, at

An aifociation of this kind may, length, the cordial and fubfided vir-

ia all probability, be attended with tue. It may proceed farther too.

extraordinary advantages to the

world of mortals : Smjift faid very

well, " That if the few men of ge-

nius, in his time, would heartily

perhaps create fome virtues which
niggard nature has denied ; the mere
vogue cf morals, like a wholefomc
air, may produce falutary eSeds up-

unite, they would be able to drive on unfound or fickly conftitutions
;

the million of blockheads before

them." If the men of virtue would

enter into a moral league of this

fort, what a happy effect might it

produce upon univerfal manners !

It was this conlideration which

has infpired even fo inconfiderable a

even fliame may fupply a fuccedane-

um, equally advantageous to the

public, as artificial heat makes a-
mends for the abfence of the fun ;

till at length an afiumed character

by habit, may be firengthened into

a fecond nature.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

Si r,

1'> H E attention you have paid

to the complaints of others,

particularly in the cafe of Nitidia^

and her philofophic huiband, gives

me fome hope that through your
means, I may obtain a redrefs of my
wrongs, which are indeed equally

grievous and unmerited. If to be-

llow good for evil, be a precept of
Chriftianity, and deferves a reward
in heaven, furely the contrary prac-
tice, by ail the rules of equitable

judgment, fhould meet an oppoiite
ret^irn. The tyranny to which I am
fubjeft, the frequent negleft and
difregaid with, which I am treated,

I can
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I can no longer bear with patience,

but mull cry out upon the fhanieful

ind black ingratitude of thofe, who

ought toufe me better; for, tho' 1

am obliged to fpeak it rayfelf (which

ccnhderably hurts my raodeily) yet

i muft fay, I am the moll faithful

and obedient fervant, the warmeil

and fmcereil friend, that ever was

employed by man, or taken to his

bofom. I have two brothers who
wouldeach make the fame complaint

of their injuries (for ear oitices and

employments are alike, and our

iifage is exadly the lame) but they

are younger than I am, and there-

fore truft to this reprefentation of our

cafe, in hope:? it may anfwer for all.

It is many years ago ^wvze. I firll

came into fervice, and, in all that

time, I cannot reproach myfelf with

the leaCi neglt 'A, though I have lived

in moil of the pitncipal families in

Fennfrlvanla, and fome of the poor-

eft. I have never confined myfelf

to town or country, but have vilited

^11 places, and have obtained a good

character every where. In the fa-

mily where 1 now am, my buiinefs,

all day, Is to tend my young mailer

in the cradle ; and though I acquit

iRjfelf as properly as I poiTibly can,

the capricioufnefs of the nurfe is

fuch, that flie gives me many a

lump, becaufe, ihe fays, 1 fome-

times hang my head too much to

the right, or too much to the left,

whic

ry ill ufed, purely for the dlvcrfiofi

of thefe children, notwithftanding

A\ the arguments of the maid, who
threatens to leave them in the dark

for the bug- 3 boos, if they are not

quiet, and let me alone. In fpite

of every thing they will have their

game of romps with me, the maid.

and my brothers : and their jrreat

delight is to fet us by the ears, and

make us thump each other ; which^

when they find us not at all inclined

to do, they will take one oi us by
the heels, and tiircw him at the

other, or dafh him to the other Hde

of the room, with fuch violence,

that it is really vv^onderful we efcape

being beat to pieces.

I next attend my mnfter and mif-

trefs to bed ; and as they know i

am the fupport of the head of their

family, and always ready to give

them good advice, at the fam.e tim^

that they are convinced of myfecre-

cy, I am permitted to ilay with them
all night, and am fometime5 con-

fulted as their oracle, though they

do not always follow the council

I give. This, fir, is the grand

fcene cf my exiftence, and here I

may properly be faid to be in my
own fphere ; but I fnould be guilty

of a breach of that fidelity I boafl-

edof, fjiould I difclofe the fecrcts

of my mailer's bed. I fnall only

tell you, that having recounted to

them the tranfa-ftions of the t!ay,

pointed out to them where they

have been wrong, and (like a faith-

ful monitor) advifed them in their

condu6l for the future, to regulate

their behavlourand amend thdrlivcs,

to retrencli their expences and re

I when little mailer wakes and

obferves, he generally cries at, and

i^vlrs. Nurfe, who by this means is

<:alled from her favorite romps with

Thomas, or her tea with Mrs. Abi-

gall, is highly difpleafed, and i be-

come the innocent fuiferer. My next cover their eilate—though they

bufincfs is to go to bed whh tiie rell feem to lilien to me v/ith attention,

©r the children, of which we have yet they fuffer me to go on, with-

out making theleaft rcfolution upon

all I fay, and generally return to

the fame ccnduiSl In the moroing.

But

four, the oldeft new fix years old.

Here I am put upon a very whimfi-

ezi i«ivi«;« bii-ed, and am often ve •
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But my fitualion even here (though

appointed by nature) is deplorable

i.nd much to be pitied. My raiftrcfs

^ivhofe vrhims are paft finding out)

will fometlnaes treat rae with the

greateil tendernefs and regard, will

liug me to h§r bofora, and dafp rae

in her arms, load me with carelTes,

and make me bear no fmali part

in her pieafures, to which I as kind-

ly contribute all in my power. Yet
at other times, (he will degrade me
to the loweil oflices, trample on,

;and even ^ick me ;—will put my
younger brothers over my head,

prevail on rny mailer to aiTill her in

opprelTing me, and, if then the

night fhould prove tedious and reil-

lefo, I am fure to be blamed as the

caufeof it, and (for the crimes of

their own confclences, and the guilt

I have not committed) 1 am de-

livered over to the maid in the

morning, with ilridt orders to punifh

me, which fiie pundtually obeys,

fcraetimes beating me with a Hick,

till her own relentlefs arms ake, and
fometimes cuffing me v/ithher braw-
ny fills, till I am bruifed beyond
comparifon, and my flefn grows
as foft as a mumm.y.

If, after one of thefe freaks, the

family fhould remove out of town,
I am fure to be a Hill greater fuf-

ferer, for my perfecutor (in her
wrath) will take care to lock me
up from the light of the fun in a

cold clofet> ftripped naked, and
without even a fliirt to cover rae,

without one mcrfel of victuals, or a

drop of drink. And in this hqle,

I am Immured, without feeing a
living creature except rats and mice,
v.'ho (taking advantage of my
weaknefs) piddle upon and infult

nie
; and very oftei^gnaw my f*4ihj

and fo disfigure m.e, that m,y lank -

nefs and alteration, make it diS-
cLiit for my too cruel miftrefs, at her

return, to know m.e again, till Bet-

ty (whofe word fne regards more
than ail my good advice; has aiTu-

red her that i am the fame : then

fhe vouchfafes to order me a nevf II-

'

very, and direfbs me to be pamper-
ed up, that I may be made fit to ad-

m/lnliter either to her whims or her

pieafures.

And now, fir, having given you
an account of my miferies and fuf-

ferings, and fhewn you that I am
made the fport of children, and the

built oi fervants, yet you may believe

me vv-hen 1 tell you, that I have

prompted philofophers, and Inform-

ed the learned ; and I can alfure

you, though many have been much
improved by adhering to my advice,

net one vv-as ever Injured by my ia-

ftigation. In fliort, though treated

fo infamoufiy, and iujurioufly, I

can with truth affirm, that I hav<g

planned out battles, concerted re-

volutions, amiled flatcfmen, and
condudled officers,—nay more,

ImperlousIiu{bands, nnd contenrling wives

Ey me being foothed, torgst their ftsuds

Awhile, and fall ailecp.

And happy lovers, wai m with the embrace
By ms invited ta^ie a Ihort repofe

;

By me refrefnci they wake to nt;',v-born

joys ;

Repeal their raptures, and I bear a part.

Sir, I have likewife written lu-

crubatlons for the editors of moll
periodical publications, and am
ready to do the fame good office for

you, whenever vou pleafe to con-

fult.

Your moft obedient,

Humble lervant,

and beft friend,

A PILLOW.

Ta
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To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

S I R,

^ fiibfcrihery nvho nutjljes to contribute to the utility of your nvork, and the

entertainment of the public, has fent you the folloiving floort ejfay upon

the evidence ofa Deity ^ to be collectedfro?n the progrefs ofgeneration, re-

markable in this feafon,

Nafuppofition, that the worldo is eternal, it mull neverthe-

lefs he governed by a fupreme intel-

ligence ; and Spinozlfm can never

be reconciled to common fenfe : The
being, and operations of God, are

however more ilriking, if he is prov-

ed to be the creator of all. Many

C.

flies pour into being : the total

quantity of which, if feen in one

place, would aftonifh us : for even

thofe produced in Pennfylvania a-

lone, during a few weeks, would
form a confiderablc hill. In fome

fpecies of fifh the females have many
thoufand eggs, of vfhich a great

eminent pbilofophers aUert, that the part becomes new animals, that foon

materials of the univerfe remain the

fame, and only change in continual

endlefs variety. This theor)'- is con-

iiflent enough with the ordinary

which is gi'adualprocefs of nature

and filent, ebbs and flows like the

tide; fo that -poiTibly the increafe

and decreale of matter may be equal

in divers times and places. But the

prefent feafon of the ye?r feems to

grow two or three inches in length.

Moil kinds of birds attain their full

growth in autumn, and the number
that is hatched is inconceivable.

Many of thefe animals confume in-

deed during their growth a greater

quantity of food, than the bulk of

their whole body ; but this affects

not materially the preceding ac-

count of vegetable creation. The
refute this fpecious doftrine, and grafs, foliage, fruits, &c. which they

prefents the cleareft proofs of an all- confume, make but little of the

mighty Creative Power. In two quantity produced ; and it is to be

months an acre of ground will pro- confidered likewife, that many kinds

duce two tons of grafs. A large, of infefts grow in vail numbers to a

vigorous tree, by numberlefs leaves, confiderable bulk before they begin

bloffoms, and nevf fhoots, by the ex- to eat ; and that fome fpecies of

fi(h rapidly multiply and m.ature in

clear water, without any vifible food.

Thus in this beautiful and myile-

rious feafon a vafl creation every mo-
ment fprings up to our view. Where
then, can thefe immenfe magazines

be, whence fuch myriads continual-

ty of fruits come to maturity, and ly proceed ? Surely not in the air!

the reft acquire half their natural not in fubterraneous caverns, nor in

deep waters ! No human eye traced

thefe ; no reafoning can difcover

them, and fliall we rather form fuch

wild theories than believe our fenfes,

nd fay with holy adoration—here

tenfion of the roots, and the in-

creafe of the whole circumference,

gains perhaps in two or three months

a thoufand weight, and a fquare fo-

reft of a mile's diameter may pro-

duce twelve thoufand ton, of matter.

While in that time likewife, a varle-

iize. What a quantity of new mat-

ter is here ? Only the apples growing

in this Itate v/ould make fome mil-

lions of bui])els.

The encreafe of the animal

world is equally amay.ing. My-
riads of little infects, worms and

is the finger of GOD.

rke
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Account cfa new Machinefor raifing Water by Wind, 467

The following Account of a nenvly invented MACHiNE/fr ralfing 'water by

luind, is extractedfro7H the Gentleman's Inagazinefor February^ i/^?*

EVERY attempt to render the

elements moll fabfervient to

the ufes of mankind, feems to de-

ferve conlideration : for the force of

air and water, when under com-
mand, not only have a much greater

effeft, but may be applied on much
cheaper terms than the force of men
or horfes.

It has long been a mod defirablc

point, fo to counteract any vio-

lent effort of the wind, as to render

the fails of a wind-m.ill fteady and

manageable. It might therefore be

expefted, that any projeft to check

or reftrain fuch occaiional impetuo-

fity of the wind, and abridge the

labour of man, would have engaged

the attention of fome of your readers.

In your Magazines for September

and 06lober, 1785, I defcribed

fome of the properties of the ma-
chine which I am defirous to re-

commend, as likely to become more
extenfively ufeful than any one that

is now extant. I reprefented it as

an Invention quite new, fimple, and
capable of improvement, having this

finguiar good quality, that it will

effedlually relill any fudden Impulfe

of the wind by means of that Impe-

tus which compreffed air exerts to

expand itfelf ; and would afterwards

fo recover its motion, and refume its

funftlon, as to become a kindof felf-

worklng m.achine.

Though I had then no particular

caufe for diffidence, yet I wiihed to

obtain the . fentlments of m.en of

judgment and experier.ce In mecha-
nical matters on the method of con-

ftrudlion, and the manner in which
I propofed to apply the elaftlc force

of confined air to my purpofe. I de-

llred therefore to have the fubje£t

Col Ma?. Vol. I. No. 10.

fairly dlfcuifed by means of a corre-

fpondence, to be carried en In your
Magazine.

I'hough there appeared not In

confequence of this any objeftlon to

my plan, yet I confeis, Sir, i was
fomewhat difappointed that no fuch

correfpondence took place, for lex-'

pedied and hoped for the approba-

tion of men of fliill In mechanics. I

was not however difcouraged, but
anxloufjy wifhed to have my plan re-

alized, and its efficacy demonflrat-

ed ; yet not being In a fituatlon to

erect fuch a machine, and employ it

in any ufeful v^^ork, I applied to the

Society for the encouragement cf

Arts,LvIanufactures,(kc. and prefeni-

ed a drawing of my defign, with a

defcrlptlon of the properties and
principles of the intended machine.

It met the approbation of the com-
mittee on mechanics, who behaved

with much civility and politcnefs

towards me, though (as It was af-

terwards fignifled to me by letter

from the fecretary) *' It Is not cuf-

tomary for the fociety to contribute

toward the erefting machines for any
purpofe whatever ; but, If L fliould

hereafter complete a machine on the

conftruftion of the drawing, the

fociety will give it every due degree

of confideration."

Perfuaded in my own mind of the

praftlcability of my plan, and th;it

it Is founded on incontrovertible,

principles, 1 am unwilling it fhould

fmk with m.e into oblivion, as it is

the refult of much lludy and for^-

thouglit. My objefi: originally was
to obtain a fupp'iy of water by means
of a wind machine, that would not

require fuch conllant attendcince as

Is necelTarily bellowed on vvuid- mills

3 O for
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for grinding corn. This purpofe

was ii fome degree accompliflied

by my contrivance of a mail and

fail vibrating in the air, and giving

motion to hydraulic machinery, as

defcrlbed in your magazine for Sep-

tember, 17S5, p. 685 ; but this

which I now recommend will have a

greater effeft, and will of courfe be

much more ufeful.

Though I would (efpecially in

firft attempts) limit the lize of fuch

machines as are intended to effedl

the purpofe without any conftant

attendance, nearly to the dimenli-

ons defcribed by the annexed fcale ;

yet m.achines of the fame kind may
be made on a much larger fcale,

but they will require fome atten-

dance, though not near fo much as

common wind-mills.

It is well known, that it is net fafe

to make any wind machine of fo

large a fize as to expofe it to be torn

by a ftorm, orfet on fire by fritlion.

That which was placed on the top

of Newgate, to work the ventila-

tors in the old prifon, was perhaps

as large as any one that has been

left to itfelf to turn about for the

fails to face the wind, in the fame

manner as the felf-working machine

hereby defcribed; but this fort may
be made fomewhat larger than that

which was on Newgate, as they

will have the benefit of a gradual

and Heady refiftance, which that

wanted.

A very moderate wind being fuf-

ficient to give fome motion to the

machinery mud raife fome water,

the effett of the machinery being

to raife in the fame fpace of time,

according to the effort of the wind,

a proportionally greater quantity as

the wind gets llrongcr, the force of

the comprelfed air, whicli is always

proportional to the power that com-
preffes it, will, in cafe cf a brifli

for raftng Water by Wind.

gale, be exe^-ted in throwing up a"!i

enlarged column of water, the in-

creafing weight of which will, in

cafe of a ftorm, co-operate with

the refifting power of the compreff-

ed air, both in the ejecting pipe and

the air barrel, and will gradually

counteradl, and at length fo far

over-power the ftrongcll preflure of

the external wind, as for a time, to

fufpend the motion of machinery ;

but, as foon as the gale of wind
fhall have fubfidcd, the motion will

be renewed, and the machinery re-

fume its work.

The benefits to be derived from

thefe machines are many and va-

rious ;
particularly in fupplying re-

fervoirs of water, fo neceffary in ma-
ny trades and manufaftorics, and in

the improvement of fuch pafture

lands as lie near a ftream,or in drain-

ing fuch as are low and marfhy, and

conveying the water into channels,,

fo as to fupply higher grounds, and

thereby raife the value of bolh. For

water meadows, where the ufe of

them is common, and their advan-

tages well known, as in Somerfet-

(hire, Wiltfhire, and Berkjfhire, are

of double or treble the value that

they would otherwife be. Thefe

machines might be fo forraed. as to

be agreeable objefts in pleafure*

grounds ; and ferve to fupply a ca-

nal, or any piece of water, the over-

flowing of which might be fo dif-

tributed as to improve the adjacent

land.

The engraved copy (plate I.)

will, I believe, convey a clear

idea of the manner in which this

kind of machine may be con-

ftruded, though the proportions are

not perhaps every way fo exa6l but

there may be room for improve-

ment. The tjedling pipe, which is

intended to contain a column of wa-

ter of confiderable weight, might as

well
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well have been deferibed floping (as

if rifing on the fide of an hill) as in

this perpendicular pofition.

A. The ftem or (haft, which is

hollow, for the iron rod to move
within it.

B. Profile of the fails.

C C C C. Braces to ftrengthen

the fails.

D. The crank and fwivels.

E E. The racks, which are al-

ternately raifed and depreffed by
the crank.

F. The vane, which turns the

fails to the wind.

G. The air-barrel, which con-

tains the comprefled air.

H. The ejecting pipe.

III. Stop-cocks, to fnut the

apertures, one by one, in order to

encrcafe the weight of the column
of water.

K. A fmall aperture, to be al-

ways open at the loweft part, that

water may be conveniently difchar-

ged from.

In cafe of a tempefluous wind,

the ftop-cocks, by gradually flop-

ping all the upper appertures, wil

at length clofe the whole, except the

fmall appcrture K ; which is de-

figned to make room, by the dif-

charge of a fufficient quantity of

water, for the ilop-cocks to drop
again as fail as the wind fhall fub-

fide ; the internal refiftance imme-
diately abating on every abatement

of the external preffure of the wind,

till the whole machinery recovers

its liberty, and refumes its work.

XJfefid Articles feleciedfrom Mr. Cutler s Account ofthe vegetable PrO"

duclionSf naturally growing in feme Parts of America, botanically

arranged.

{^Continued from Page 439.]

AMERICAN TE^. The calix

a very fmaU, permanent rim, fur-

rounding the receptacle ; fcarcely

vifible. Coralla one petal ; tubular.

Limb divided into live acuminated

fegments ; rolled inward. Ne^aria
five hooded petals, with long, fili-

form claws, inferted into the coralla

below the finufes of the fegments ;

ereft ; longer than the fegments of

the coralla. Stamina five fubulat-

ed filaments {landing upon the co-

ralla, juil below the petals of the

neclarium. Antherae globular; co-

vered by the hooded petals of the

neftarium. Gerinen above; globu-

lar. Stile cylindrical ; erecl ; fiior-

ter than the llamina. Stigma trifid.

Capfules three ; each one cell ; one

valve. Sdedj one in each cell j ovate

comprefled.

Stems woody. Leaves ovate; fer-

rated ; acuminated. Bloflbms in

long, terminating, open fpikes ;

fnow white. By fences, and among
bufhes in loamy land. July.

The leaves of this fhrub have been

much ufed by the common people,

in fome parts of the country, in the

room of India tea ; and is, perhaps,

the beft fubftitute the country affords.

They immerfe the frefh leaves in a

boiling decoclion of the leaves and

branches of the fame (hrub, and then

dry^ them with a gentle heat. The
tea, when the leaves are cured this

way, has an agreeable tails and

leaves a roughnefs on the tongue,

fomewhat rcfembling that of the

bchea tea.

Datura.
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Datura.
Linn. Gen. Plant. 21 8.

Datura pericctrpiis fp'tnofis ercHis

cvaus. SyR. Nat.

APPLE PERU. Stramonium.

Thor-n-jpfle. BlolToms white with a

tinge of purple. The upper leaves

have been obferved to rife up and

enclofe the bloflbms at night. Cora-

men by the way fides. Auguft.

This plant is faid to be an exotic,

and that it is not found growing at

any •eat diilance from the fea.

The ieeds taken internally bring on

delirium ; large dofes would, no

doubt, prove fatal. The leaves ap-

plied to the feet or part affetted,

have been found efficacious in re-

moving fpafms ; and applied in ca-

lapiaims give eafe in external in-

flammations. An ointment prepar-

ed from the leaves gives eale like-

wife in external inflammations and

hemorrhoids. The Edinburgh Col-

lege direft an extrad to be prepar-

ed, by evaporating the exprefled

juice of the leaves. Its medical

properties undoubtedly merit atten-

tion. None of the herbivorous ani-

mals will eat it.

Hygscyamus.
Linn. GeUo Plant. 219.

Hyoi'cs amus foliis ajNplexicaulihus

.

Syil". Nat.

HENBANE. Bloflbms purple

and brown ; clammy. Common
amongft rubbifh, and by road fides.

Ihe feeds, the leaves, and the

roots, Dr. Withering obferves, are

all poifonous. Madnefs, convul-

iions and death are the general con-

fequence. In a fmaller dofe they
occafion giddinefs and ftupor. The
Edinburgh College order the ex-

preffed juice of the plant to be eva-

porated to an extract. In this fliate,

the dofior fiippofes, it may be ad-
vantageoufly joined with opium.

when the effe£ls of that medicine

are defirable, and colHvenefs Is to

be avoided. There is no doubt, he

fays, of its being a ufeful medicine

under proper management. The
dofe is from half a fcruple to half a

dram. It is faid, that the leaves

fcattered about a houfe will drive

away mice.

SoLANUM.
Linn. Gen. Plant. 224.

Solaniim caule inernii frutejcente

fiexuofoy foliis fuperioribus hajiatisf

raceniis. Syfl. Nat.

BITTER SWEET. Bloflbms

purple, with fpots of white. Com-
mon about fences in moifl: land.

June.

Boerhaave fays, it is a medicine

far fuperior to China and Sarfapa-

riila^ as a fweetner and reftorative.

Linnseus fays, an infufion of the

young twigs- is an admirable medi-

cine in acute rheumatifrns, inflamma-

tions, fevers, and fuppreflion of the

lochia. Dr. Hiil fays, he has found

it very efiicacious in the afihma.

Solanum caule inermi herbaceo,

foliis ovatis dentato— angidatis, wn-
bellis nutantibus. Syfl:. Nat.

NIGH'I SHADE. Bloflbms

white. Berries black. Common
among rubbifh. July.

Dr. Withering fays, from one

to three grains of the leaves, infufed

in boiling water, and taken at bed

time, occaflons a copious perfpira-

tion ; increafes the fecretion by the

kidneys, and generally purges more

or lefs the following day. Thefe

properties jadicioufly applied, ren-

der it capable of doing eflential fer-

vice in the fevereft difeafes. But its

eftefts on the nervous fyfliem are fo

uncertnin, and fometimes fo confl-

derable, tliat it mult ever be admi-

nifliered with the greatefl: caution.

The leaves applied externally, eafe

paiii and abate inflammations.

riVERTWICy.
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riVER TJVIG. American Me-
zerion. The generic charadlers do

not entirely agree with the Scla-

num ; but they approach nearer to

this than any other genus. Stems

woody ; twining about fhrubs or

trees ; branched. Leaves ovate

;

ferrated ; acuminated. Bloflbms

greenifh white. Berry pale red

hedgfes and woodland. June.

It is ufed with luccefs in difcuf-

fing indurated tumors. Farmers ap-

ply it to fwellings in cows bags.

Phyficians of diftinguifhed charac-

ter fay, that the roots anfwer as

valuable a purpofe, in venereal ca-

fes, as the Mezerion.

RiBEs. Linn. Gen. Plant. 247.

Ribss inermey racem'is pilojis, flo-

ribus oblongis. Syft. Nat.

BLACK CURR/JNT. BlolToms

yellowiili. Berries black. It is rare-

ly found growing naturally here, but

is cultivated in gardens. In fome

parts of the eaftern country it is

laid to be found in great plenty, par-

tici^larly near Kennebeck-river.

A jelly made of the fiuit is cele-

brated in the Philofophical Tranf-

adlions of the Royal Society for

curing very bad kinds of fore throat.

It has been found to anfwer yery

well here, particularly in that fpe-

cies of the fqre throat in which the

tonfils fuppurate. It ought to be

applied early and frequently. When
the fruit could not be obtained, an

infufion of the bark, fweetned with

honey, and ufed as a gargle, has

proved beneficial. Dr. Withering
lays, the juice of the berries is fre-

quently boiled down into an extract,

with the addition of a fmall propor-

tion of fugar, which is called rob,

and is much ufed in fore thi-oats, but
cliiefiy in thofe of the inflammatory

kind. An infufion of the young
roots is ufcful in fevers of the erup-

tive kind ; and in the dyfenteric fe-

vers of cattle. The fruit is often

put into rum inllead of black cher-

ries. The tender leaves v/iil give a
tinge to rum, nearly referabling'

brandy.

Hedera. Linn. Gen. Plant. 245.
Hedera fcliis ovatis lobatifqutf,

Syft. Nat. Hedera trifolia Canadeu'
In Jis, Corn.

POISON IVr. BlofToms white,

with purple or black veins. Berries

black. Common in moilt hedges

and meadows. June.

It afcends trees, adhering by nu-

merous linear tendrils, which are

fent off from the body of the Hem,
infinuating their fharp ends into ths

bark of the tree, it produces the

fame kind of inflammations and e-

ruptions, in certain conllitutions, as

the poifon-wood tree. A milky

juice exfudes from the ftalks a«d
leaves, which will ftain linen a deep

and unfading black. This juice is

faid to have been ufed by the In-

dians in ftaining the hardeft fub-

ftances a deep and permanent black.

Country people employ it in mak-
ing ink. Some have fuppofed its

properties are not inferior to thofe

of the Japan varnifh tree. It is unr

doubtedly worthy of attention.

ASCLEPIAS.
Linn. Gen. Plant. 270.

Afclepias foliis lanceQlata—dlip"

ticisi caule fimplici glabro, necJjni

carnicidis conniventtbus. Syii. Nat.

SILKIVEED. Blolfoms redifii.

Commonly by the road fides, and in

paftures. July.

The feeds are contained in large

pods, and are crov/ned with white

down, extremely fine and loft, re-

ferabling filk, which has occaiioned

the name filk-weed. It may be car-

ded and fpun into an even thread,

which makes excellent Vv-ick-yarn.

The candles will burn equally free,

and aabrd a clearer light than thofe

made
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made of cotton wicks. They will

not require fo frequent fnuffing, and

the fmoke of the fnuff is Icfs ofFen-

live. The texture of the down is

weak, but fufficiently llrong for

dipped candles. If greater ftrength

ihould be neceflary, a fmall quantity

of cotton wool may be mixed with

the down. Large quantities may be
eafily colleded, and the tallow-

chandlers might, doubtlefs, be fup-

plled for lefs than half the price of

cotton-yarn.

Dlrcolonsfor preferving threjloed Wheat from the Weevils atid other hi'

fefiSi ivhile lodged in Granaries.

' ^ ^ H E prefervation of grain thofe minute worms is deftroyed,

X from the ravages of infedls,

is an object of no inconfiderable con-

fequence to the farmer and corn-

merchant.

It may, I believe, be beft efte6ted

by timely and frequent fcreening,

and ventilation ; as little or no in-

convenience will follow corn or malt
being lodged dry, but what evident-

ly refults from a neglefl: of thefe

precautions. For, whether the ob-

vious damage arifes from the weevil,

the moth, or the beetle, that da-

mage has ce^fed at the time the ver-

min make their appearance under
either of thefe fpecies, they being,

v^'hen in this laft ftate of exiftence,

only propagators of their refpeftive

kind^ of vermlculi ; which, while

they continue in that form, do the

mifchief.

In this lall, or infcft ilate, they
e.-it little, their principal bullnefg be-

i«gto depofit their ova (eugs) which
unerring inilinfl pi-ompts them to

do where large collections of grain

furnifn food for their fucceffors

while in a vermicular ftate. It is

therefore the bunnefs of induftry to

prevent future generations of thefe

ravagers, by deftroying the eggs
previous to their hatching ; and this

isbsil accompllihed by theirfrequent

fcr-enin'T, and expofure to draughts
;f wind or ;fh Ey frequently

icirring the grain, the cohefion of
their ova k broken, aiid the nidus of Tlii

which on hatching colleft together,

and fpin or weave numerous nefts of

a cobweb-like fubftance for their fe-

curity. To thefe nefts they attach,

by an infinity of fmall threads, many
grains of corn together, firft for their

protection, and then for their food.

When their habitations are broken

and feparated by the fcrecn, they

fall through its fmall interftlces, and
may be eafily removed from the gra-

nary with the duft. Thofe that ef-

cape an early fcreening will be def-

troyed by the fubfequent one, while

the grain is but little injured; and the

com will acquire thereby a fuperior

purity. But by inattention to this,

and fometimesby receiving grain al-

ready infected into the granary,

thefe vermin, particularly the v/ee-

vll, will in a fliort time fpread them-

felves into that ilate every where

upon its furface, and darken even

the walls by their number. Under
fuch circumftances a hen or hens,

with new hatched chickens, if turn-

ed on the heap, will traverfe, with-

out feeding (or very fparlngly fo)

on the corn, wherever they fpread ;

and are fccm.ingly infatlable in the

purfult of thefe Infedts. When the

numbers are reduced within reach, a

hen will fly ut again ft the walls, and

brufn them down with her wings,

while her chickens feize them with

the greateft avidity.

being repeated a& often as

they
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they want food, the whole fpeclcs

will in a day or two be deftroyed.

Of the phalaena (moth) and the

fmall beetle, they feem equally vo-

racious ; on which account, I can-

not but deem them the mofl ufeful

47.?

inftruments in nature, for eradicfit-

ing thefe noxious and deftructive

vermin. By this method I have
cleared two of my own granaries,

which were infefted by the weevils,

veryefFedlually.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

Sir,

ABOUT twenty years ago,

when I was in fearch ot a

wife, I cautioufly examined the dif-

ferent difpofitions and condudl of

my acquaintance who had already

ventured upon wedlock, with a view

to difcover the principal means of

preferving matrimonial felicity ; and

after taking Into confideration all

the advantages of fortune and con-

nection, I determined, at laft, that

the great fecret confiftcd in the

choice of the <wor?ian.

I often obferved that the notable

koufe-ivife (as fhe is called) makes
the mofl mutinous wife in the world.

She is bred up with high notions of

her capacity, and of the great im-

portance fhe is to a family ; that the

whole welfare of it depends upon
her care and frugality, that her

huiband, no doubt, would often

have been ruined, had not Provi-

dence fent him fo careful a guar-

dian ;—when in the circulation of

£. 5 or 600 a year, the whole a-

mount of her good houfe'^jjifery, per-

haps, exceeds not ten pounds ; a

flender recompence to the poor man
for the lofs of his^uiet, and the

pain he muft undergo to fee the ma-
ny meanneffes that are praAifed to

fupport his charadier. Avoid there-

fore, if you prize your eafe, this

notable ixomaftf this bufy trifler. I

would not be mifunderllood to re-

commend a carelefs, extravagant

woman, or be thought to Include in

this character the prudent affection-

ate wife, who Is frugal without for-

dldnefs, difcreet without ollentation,

and anxious for your welfare with-

out impertinence.

Thofe ladles who are generally

called your women of iih znd.Jine

readings your Lefbias and Ckomi-
ras, are as deflructlve of the peace

of the huiband, as the illlierate

houfe-wlfe. The female pedant, as

(he Imagines herfelf to have a fupe-

rlor underftanding, enlarged by lear-

ning, will perpetually provoke you
with her own corrediions,wIll repeat

the flory you had before related In a

plain, agreeable manner, to let the

company fee what great improve-

ments a refined diction will make in

the raoit trivial occurrence. She
watches your words, Is fearful of

your committing a barbarity in

fpeech, and will afterwards qualify

any rudenefs in flyle to the compa-
ny, by faying, " My huiband is a

very honeft man, and of a good plain

underftanding." Thofe little affairs,

of which a wife is properly fuperin-

tendant, fhe defplles ; fhe neglefts

too much, like male wits, her drefs

and her perfon : and with no foft

endearments, no fondling agreeable

-

neffes v/ili fhe condefcend to amuis

and relax the man jufl returned

from
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from buiinefs. Sooner live in a your temper, which unlucky

prifon, or be bound for a fliarper,

than be buckled to a female ivity

who is Droud, impertinent, igno-

rant, yet perpetually advifing, and

always fond and forward to convince

you of the inferiority of your un-

der{landing.

As for the celebrated beauty, the

high-bred lady, the rich widow, the

fuperannuated virgin, and the ter-

.magant ;—the unfortunate adven-

turer who fhould choofe for his in-

mate one in thefe circumilances,

vs'ould foon bemoan his miilake. I

have frequently indeed, wondered

at the humour of thofe gentlemen,

who are fo defirous of marrying a

lady of beauty or of good fenfe ; for with the fame carefulnefs and regrard

dents in the world have occaficned
;

fhe conftrues every chagrin in the

good natured fenfe, and while (he is

fearful of offending, her fondnefs

proceeds from love and not from du-

ty—Who would not be contented

under the imputation of having

married a fool, when blefled with

fuch a woman, to bring pleafure and

comfort to his arms in all his vacant

hours !

Another thing that is very mate-

rial to promote and prolong the

marriage union, is tlie condudl of

the hulband to the wife. In the

firft place, it is requifite to behave

with gfood manners and decency,

nothing fooner fades than beauty in

the eye of the poiTeiTor, and what is

generally reckoned good fenfe in

women, is rarely accompanied with

a right temper.

That woman who is unjuftly cen-

fiired by her own fex for a deficien-

cy cf good fenfe, feems to me the

bell difpofed to give comfort in the

married ftate : flie is faid to want
fpirit, to be a tame, helplefs, difpaf-

fionate creature, that the is a fad

manager, and would quickly undo

her huiband. The conilrudtion of

this is, that flie ha?, too much good
underllanding to thwart and per-

plex her hufhand in affairs, which

ilie is fenfible he knows much better;

that as file has the difcernment to

difcover a much larger capacity in

him, fhe therefore implicitly yields

up her own judgment to the ilronger

mind, and that flie has obferved,

that nothing is gained in the main

of life, by faving a little money,

through mean and narrow practices.

She never rebukes you for want of

reititude, never upbraids you with

iniidelity ; (lie fubm^its with a be-

comin<T -auaers to the little turns of

that a man approaches his chaile

miftrefs ; to let fall no indelicate ex-

prefiions, to ufe nounfeemly aftions,

or to communicate any affairs to hei*,

that may induce her to fufpedl his

honour, or that fhall difcover any

contempt he has fuffered, forwomen's
affeftions are generally governed by
the opinion of the v^'orld. To be a

thoro' mafter of wedlock, it is necef-

fary fometimes to im.pofe upon your

wife : be fure then yoiLm-ake her believe

you put a vaft conMence in her, that

there is nothing of that great con-

fequence but you would repofe in

her bofom ; for women will forgive

you any thing fooner than your

miftrulling their fidelity. But, how-

ever, you wi 1 foon underftand, that

you are to entrull them with very

few things ; for forne fudden ft arts

of pafiion, or weaknefs, or their

love to communicate what they

know, will foree a difclofure of the

fccret. Overlook many trivial er-

rors, regarding her as a woman, and

if (he performs any little meritori-

ous aAion, i-emcmber to be tho-

roughly fenfible of it ; for women
always lay great itrefs upon out-

ward
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ward, ceremonious behaviour.—If A ftrift attention to the obferva-

you happen, after all, to l©ve her tions I have made upon this fubjecl,

with pafiion, your quiet will be ve- has been inllrumcntal to the felicity

ry much endangered, and thefe rules

will be infignificant. You will de-

viate fo far from the prudent beha-

vioar of a hufband to a wife, that

fhe will foon loofe her conformable

difpolition, and acquire fuch fantaf-

tic humours and obftinacy from ne-

ver being controuled, that eventu-

ally all the feeds of affeftion will be

eradicated, or your happinefs total-

ly deftroyed.

of my own feelings, and the bar

mony of my family—and you may
communicate this letter to the pub-

lic if youthink. it can in any degree

be ferviceable to others.

I am. Sir,

Your humble fervant,

BENEDICT.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine*
S I R,

The ivant of difcermnent in the ivorU <?/" clients, leaves me, tho* an eld

practitioner y pretty much at my leifure in the courts of la^w ; and at

I abominate even the appearance ofidlenefsy I generally employ myfelf i'l

noting the remarkable cafes that are litigated by more fucccfsful advocates.

This practice hoivever, has been us inconvenient, as it is unprofitable, by

erpoJin'T me to applications from my numerous brethren at the bar ; to

avoid nvhich, Ifind I foall be at lajl reduced, like fo'me of my learned

predecejfors, to the necefity of puhlifoing my reports. But as the ar-

rangement of the materials I have colleclod for aferies of judicial deter-

fninations, fro7n the arrival of iVilliam Penn, to the prcfent term, in-

clufive, avnunting to one hundred volumes folio, 'i.Dill take up a confix

dsrable time, I cannot refufe to the earnefl foUcitatiofis of the profeffion,

an immediate publication ofthefollo'wing

INTERESTING LAY/ CASE*
Tabithy Riggle")

againlt C In the Supreme Court.

Ifaac Squab, j
would be revenged on Patrick ; and

therefore called Conrad rogue, raf-

cal,&c. Stephen,who It \YZ2, thought

was an eye-witneis to the abufe,

and being Chrifopher' s friend, flily

tripped up Ron.vland*s heels, and

broke Jereviy^i head. Cuthbert on

this drew his dagger at Edmund

;

and Archibald \,rtxviki\mg, with much
ado recos-ercd his fright ; re-affumed

his natural intrepidity ; and in a

cold fweat foatch:;i Gilbert^s piitol

3 P from

Pennfylvania, fs.

PET5R having received a letter

from Sarah, written by Charles,

fhewed the fame to Roger ; who up-

on perufal, faid, he wondered, that

Richard fhould be fo indifcreet as to

quarrel with Mofes and Aaron about

Abizail, who was fo estremelv ugr-

ly, and confequently (hocking : be-

caufe that Ed^jjard had refufed, tho'

a&cd, to play at romps with Catha-

rine. Whereupon Matthevj falling

in a paffion with Tifns, fwore hs
• C:L Mag.V^. I. No. 10.
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iVom Laivrence,

blunderbufs at Paul. Whereat Johi^

being amazed, fecretly advifed Fom-
pey to apply to Leonard^ with the

help of Georgey privately to make
an affidavit againll Arthur, to take

wLit a writ agalnft Henry and Rachel,

zt the fuit of Timothy, executor of

the laft will and teftament oi Mofes.

But Cxfar objefted to that, wifely

alledging, that Robert, being Tick,

had fent word to David, who was
lately married to Hannah, to defire

Jeffrey, who had been taken In bed
with A/^r/'j- wife, to fend his grand-

fon Ralph, to his coufin Bridget,

earneilly to entreat his nephew Jo-
shua, to go along with his brother

Frank, to make up the matter ami-

cably with his aunt Sufan. But he

refufed to go with Jack ; yet ne-

verthelefs recommended Frederick

and Hujnphrey to Andrenv, Simon,

and Luke ; who after a long and
grave confultation, ordered the mufic

to play briflcer, and then went una-

nimoufly a fleighlng to Fraiickford.

So that having drank plentifully at

Ned's, 'till they were all intoxicat-

ed, having nothing to pay the (hot

with, they drew their fwords at Dick
th- landlord, ftabbed Robin, fell up-

on Launcelot, learned Ifaac, and had
it not been for Solomon, they would
have flain Cornelius. Thereupon
Nat rufaed forward, and fvvcaring

at Marynaduke, who had been afleep

iill the time in Sally^s lap, foincenfed

Walter and Martin, that Alexander
and IViiliam, without regard to

Thomas, threw bottles, glafies, &c.
at one another's heads. At which
Abraham, who was Peer's friend, be-

hig enraged, took Benja7?/in civilly

by the throat ; kicked Theophilus

gently down itairs ; picked Abefs
pocket, while he was making his

addrcfies to Nell \ and at the fame

time In the highcll fury imaginable,

An interejling Law Cafe.

and cocked his fmiling calmly, fent Barnaly, Toly^

and Giles to the watch-houfe. At
which Anthony, half drunk, foberly

ftarted up ; and having firft reeled

two or three times round the room,
put on an important wife look,

made a fine fpeech nothing to the

purpofe, and afl<ed what was the

matter. Whereupon Bryan In a

low voice loudly whlfpered Hcllen,

and perceiving that Hercules was
ftrangely aftonlfhed at their filent

noife, told Francis that his great-

grand-father Jofeph was dead. At
which unexpc6led news Nicholas

awaked, and being in an ill-humour,

writ a foft love-fong, cut a caper,

and then withdrew to the Kouli-

Khan, to drink a bottle with Mi-
chael, which affedled Job In fuch

a furprifing manner that none of

the company wondered at It : on-

ly Indeed Valentine, In the height

of his refentment, could not forbear

to go and hang himfelf. However,
Allan ran undefignedly to the gaol,

in order to let out the aforefald prl-

foners ; and having without any
noife broke open the doors, releafed

Chevalier, M^Garrety and Skinner,

who being apprehended by the time-

ly afllftance of Barnard, were car-

ried next morning before Hugh
Doodle, Efq. a trading juftice, and

he, having determined that their of-

fence was a capital mifdemeanour
of death, within the benefit of the

a6t for the mitigation of punifli-

ments, bound them over to be and
appear at the next court of Oyer
and Terminer and gaol delivery, to

be held for the determination of ci-

vil fuits. Accordingly at the Su-
preme Court Jonathan, for the

plaintiff, argued agalnft the identity

of the ftroke that had broken Hu??i-

phrey^s ]?i\v-hoi\Q, and, as the law

turned upon a point in furgery, a

midwife was called to prove that

Dorothy's
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Dorothy^s leg might probably have bowl of warm Iced punch at Haf-
been fradured by a blow upon Ta- fel^s, and Pickle having withdrawn,
bitha's fcull. To this Jacob for the

defendant objected, for no man who
was Interefted In the event of the

caufe could be admitted as a wlt-

nefs, and It was clear that if Jonas
deliberately drowned himfelf, the

coroner's Inqueft would be bound
by their oaths to find Nancy guilty

of a rape, by committing a robbery

upon the perfon of Tobias. How-
ever, the court was of opinion that

Phosbe had wantonly lain on the

grafs, and diredled Shad to take the

prifoner Into cuftody for fear the

fheriff fhould efcape. The cafe be-

ing now entirely and clearly before

the jury, It was propofed to drink a

ran to the alliftance of Saul.

who had jull fallen Into a cel-

lar by means of an earth-quake,

which had fwallowed up a lot of
ground in Sixth-ftreet, while an In-

genious phllofopher was viewing It

through a microfcope.—At this

critical moment the plaintiff was
called, but did not anfwer, fo ac-

cording to the eftablKhed rules of

praftice the defendant fuffered a
nonfuit : which Is the moll exaft

account that can be given of this

Important trial, by

Your humble fervant,

OLIVER PUZZLE-CAUSE.

The analogy bet'ween the refpeSlive forms of Government-, and the origins of

thefeveralfiates of North America, takenfrom the entertaining Travels

of the Marqiiis de Chajiellux.

STATES, like Individuals, are

born with a particular complex-

ion, the bad effefts of which may
be corrected by regimen and habits,

but can never be entirely changed.

Thus, legiflators, like phyficians,

ought never to flatter themfelves that

they can beftow, atpleafure, a par-

ticular temperament on bodies poli-

tic, but ftrlve to difcover what they

already have, and thence ftudy to

remedy the Inconveniencies, and
multiply the advantages refulting

from it. A general glance at the

different ftaces of America will ferve

to juftify this opinion. The people

of New England had no other mo-
tive for fettling In the New World,
than to efcape from the arbitrary

power of their monarchs, who, at

once, fovereigns of the Hate, and
heads of the church, exercifed at

that period the double tyranny of

defpotlfm and Intolerance. They
were not adventurers, they were

men who wifhed to live In peace,

andwho labouredfor their fubfiftence.

Their principles taught them equa-

lity, and difpofed them to Induftrl-

ous purfuits. The foil, naturally

barren, affording them but fcanty

refources, they attached themfelves

to fifhing and navigation ; and at

this hour, they are ftill friends to

equality and Induftry ; they are

fiihermen and navigators. The ftates

of New-York, and the Jerfeys,

were peopled by neceffitous Dutch-
men, who wanted land In their own
country, and occupied themfelves

more about domeftic osconomy than

the public government. Thefe peo-

ple have preierved the fame charact-

er ; their Intereffs, their efforts, fo

to fpeak, are perfonal ; their views

are concentered in their families,

and It Is only from necelnty that

thefe families are formed Into a ftate.

Accordingly, when general Bur-
govne was on his march to Albany,

the
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the New-Englandmen chiefly con- weight after the prefent revolution^

tributed to impede his progrefs, and becaufc ihe was formerly of no figr-

if the inhabitants of the flate of

New -York and of the Jerfeys have

often taken arms, and difplayed

courage, it is becaufe the former

were animated by an inveterate ha-

res, w

nificance. The two Carolinas and
Georgia are next to be confidered

j

but I am not fufficiently acquainted

with thefe three Hates to hazard oi^

them any obfervations, which may
tred againft the fa^'ages, which ge- not be fo juft in fad: as they appear

nerally preceded the Englifli armies, to me ; but which are at leail of a

and the latter were excited to take delicate nature, and require more
perfonal vengeance for the excefTes than a fuperficial examination. I on-

committed by the troops of the ene- ly know, that North Carolina, peo-

my, when they over- ran the coun-

try. If you go further to the fouth,

and pafs the Delaware, you will

Jind that the government of Penn-

fylvania, in its origin, was founded

Oil tv.'o very oppofite principle? ; it

was a government of property, a go-

vernment in itfelifcedal, or, if you
xvill, patriarchal, but the fpirit of

which, was the greatefl tcleration,

andthemoft completeliberty. Penn^s

family at iirll formed the vain pro-

ject of eilablifliing a fort of Utopia^

or perfect government, and after-

wards of deriving the greatefl pcffi-

ble advantage from their imrnenfe

property, by attratSlng foreigners

from all parts. Here it arifes that

the people of Fennfylvania have no

charafteriPdc afiinnilation, that they

ere interrriingled and confoimded,

and more actuated to individual,

than to public liberty, more inclined

to anarchy than to democracy.

Maryland, fubje£ted in the firft in-

flance to a proprietary government,
and confidered only as a private do-

main, remained long in a ftate of
the moll abfolute dependence. This
is the firil time fhe merits to be re-

garded as a Hate ; but this flate

feems to be forming under good aii-

fpices ; fhe may become cf %x^?x\.

pled by Scotfmen, brought thither

by poverty, rather than by induflry,

is a prey to a6ls of pillage, and to

internal diifcntions : that South-Ca-
rolina pofTsiTing a commerce, wholly
of exportation, owes its exiflence to

its fea ports, efpecially to that of

Charleiton, which has rapidly increa-

fed,' and is become a coram.ercial

town, in which flrangers abound,

as at Marfeilles and Amflerdam

:

that the manners there are con-

fcquently polifhed an(i eafy : that

the inhabitants love pleafare, the

arts, and fociety ; and that this

country is more European in its

manners than any in America.

Now, if there be any accuracy

in this fketch, let me defire the rea-

der to compare the fpirit of the Ame-
rican Hates with their prefent go-

vernment. I defue him to form the

comparifon at the prefent moment,
in twenty, or in fifty years hence,

and 1 am perfuaded, that fince all

thefe governments refemble each

ether, as they are all deraocratical,

he will flill difcover the traces of

that original character, of that fpi-

rit which prcfides at the formation

of people, and at the eflabliflimt.nt

of nations.

rhi
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^he State of Slavery in Virginia and other parts of the Coniindiit, from
the Marquis de Chojlellux's Travels in America,

BENEATH theclafsof Inha-

bitants, who, -without parta-

king of the wealth of Vir^nia,

fhare in all the inconveniency of the

climate, and even the indolence it

infpires, we muft place the negroes,

whofe fituation would be ftill more

lamentable, did not their natural

infenfibility extenuate, in fomc de-

gree, the fufferingij annexed to fla-

very. On feeing them ill-lodged,

ill -clothed, and often opprefled with

labour, I concluded that their treat-

ment was as rigorous as eifewhere.

I have been afTured, however, that

it is extremely mild, in compariion

with what they fuller In the fugar

colonies ; and. In truth, you do

not ufually hear, as at Saint Do-
mingo, and Jamaica, the found of

whips, and the cries of the unhappy
wretches whofe bodies they are tear-

ing te pieces. This arlfes from the

general character of the Virgini-

ans, which is more maid than that

of the Inhabitants of the fugar

iflands, who confift almoil entire-

ly of rapacious men, eager and

prefiing to make fortunes to return

to Europe. Another reafon is, that

the produce of their culture not be-

ing of fo much value, labour Is not

urged on them with fo much feve-

rity ; and, to do julllce to both, it

is becaufe the negroes, on their- fide,

are not fo much addidled to cheating

and thieving as In the Iflands. For
the propagation of the black fpecles

being very rapid, and very confide

-

rable here, the greatefl: part of the

negroes are born In the country
;

and it is remarked that they are gene-

rally lefs depraved than thofe im-

ported from Africa. I raufl like-

wife do to the Virginians the juftice

to declare, that many of them treat

their negroes with great humanity,

I muil add likewife, a ftill more
honourable tellimony, that In gene-
ral they feem aiflided to have any
fiavery, and are conllantly talking

of abolifning It, and of contriving

fome othermeansof cultivating their

eftates. It Is true that this opinon,

which Is almoft generally received,

is Infplred by different motives.

The Philofophers, and the young
men, v.ho are almoft all educated

in the principles of a found philofo-

phy, regard nothing but juftice, and

and the rights of humanity. The
fathers of families, and fuch as are

principally occupied with fchemes cf

interell, complain that the mainte-

nance of their negroes is very expen-

five ; that their labour Is neither fo

productive nor fo cheap, as that of

day labourers, or white fervants ;

and, laftly, that epidemical difor-

ders, which are very comm.on, ren-

der both their property and their re-

venue extremely precarious. How-
ever this may be, it is fortunate

that different motives concur in dif-

gufting men with that tyranny which

they exerclfe upon their fellow crea-

tures at leaft, if not people entirely

of the fame fpecles ; for the more

we regard the negroes, the more

mufl we be perfuaded that the dif-

ference between them and us, confifts

in fomething more than complexion.

As for the reft. It cannot be denied

that It Is a very delicate point to a-

bollfh fiavery in America. The ne-

groes iji Virginia amount to two

hundred thoufand. They equal at

leaft, if they do not exceed, the

number of white men. NecefTarily

united by intereft, by the conformity

of their fituation, andthe fimllarlty

of colour, they would unqueftioii-

abiy
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ably form a diftincl people, from the negroes, a meafurc which mull be

v/hom neither fuccour, virtue, nor

labour, could be expected. Suffi-

cient attention has not been paid to

the difference between flavery, fuch

as it exifts in our colonies, and the

flavery which was generally efta-

bliflied among the ancients. A

ery gradually adopted. The befl

expedient would be to export a great

number of males, and to encourage

the marriage of white men with the

females. For this purpofe the law

mull be abrogated which tranfmits

flavery by the fide of the mother ;

white flave had no other caufe of or it might be enafted that every fe-

humillation, than his actual ftate ;

oa his being freed, he mixed imme-

diately with free men, and became

their equal. Hence that emulation

among the flaves to obtain their li-

berty, either as a favour, or to pur-

chafe it with the fruit of their la-

bour. There were two advantages

in this ; the poffibility of enfran-

chifing them without danger, and

that ambition which almoft generally

took place among them, and turned

to the advantage of morals, and of

induilry. But in the prefent cafe,

it is not only the flave who is be-

neath his raafter, it is the negro who
is beneath the white man. No aft

of enfranchifement can efface this

unfortunate diftinftion ; accordingly

we do not fee the negroes very an-

xious to obtain their freedom, nor

much pleafed when they have obtain-

ed it. The free negroes continue

to live with the negro flaves, and
never with the white men, infomueh

that interefl r-lone makes them defi-

rous of quitting flavery, when they

are endowed with a particular indu-

fhry, of which they wifli to reap

the profits. It appears, therefore,

that there is no other method of abo-

malc flave fliall become, ipfo fa^Oy
free, by marrying a free man. From
refpeft to property, perhaps it might

be juft to require of the latter, a

compenfation to be fixed by law, to

be paid either in labour orin money,

as an indemnity to the proprietors

of the negrefs ; but it is certain, at

all events, that fuch a law, aided by
the illicit, but already well eftabliftied

commerce between the white men
and negreffes, could not fail of gi-

ving birth to a race of muUattoes,

which would produce another of

^iartero7iSy and fo on until the co-

lour fliould be totally effaced.

But I have enlarged fufficiently on
this fubjeft, which has not efcaped

the policy and philofophy of the

prefent age. I have only to apolo-

gize for not having treated it with

declamation ; but it has always been

my opinion that eloquence can influ-

ence only the refolutions of the mo-
ment, and that every thing which
can only be effedled by time alone,

muft be the refult of reafon ; it is

not difficult, however, to add ten

or a dozen pages to thefe reflexions,

which are to be confidered as a fym-

phony compofed only of the princi-

Iifhingflaver)',than by getting rid of pal parts, con arni ad libitui?:.

For the COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE.
Remarkahh Injlance of Syvipathy hetivccn the Mbid and Body.

AT the age of feventeen I had a phyficians. The day before this

dangerous pleurify, and was illnefs I went a fliooting with a litti

given up by my beil friends and favourite gun, which I had

itantly

e

con-
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ftantly ufed for fome weeks. While and external objefts, by its Intimate

lick I could never bear to think of

this piece, nor for a confiderable

time after my recovery. The hand-

ling, fight, and even thought of it

created painful fenfations in the fto-

mach and other parts, fomev^hat fi-

milar to thofe occafioned by the dif-

temper with which I was afflifted.

Thefe fafts open a diflant avenue to

the myfterious fcience of the ajjoci-

ation of ideas. The connexion be-

tween the fowling piece, and the

connexion with the former, and the

deep impreffion made upon it by the

latter. In early infancy, indifib-

luble fympathies and antipathies are

often formed, from caufes we cannot

remember. As the bodily frame is

then delicate and fufceptible, the

young mind is full of fcnfibility,

and deeply affefted by the novelty

of the fcenes it has juft entered : for

as only a few paffions and faculties

are developed, fome particular cb-

parts of the body attacked by the jefts occupy the attention, and ftrikc

plcurify, was very (lender, yet con-

tinued after thofe parts were confi-

derably rellored. It muft therefore

have entirely been a work of the

mind, which in fuch cafes is the

link of fympathy between the body

with peculiar force. A great ge-

neral fainted if a perfon happened

to fpill fait on the table ; and other

fimilar fafts are obferved every

where.

CONSTANTIA, or, unexampled Magnanimity.

CONSTANTiA was the daughter

of a merchant, who, being left

a widower at an early period of life,

with two beautiful little girls, be-

llowed upon them a very fafhionable

and expenfive education. It hap-

pened that, when Conftantia had
jufl attained the age of twenty one,

her filler, who was a year older, re-

ceived, and delighted in, the ad-

drefles of a man, confidered as her

equal in rank and fortune ; a man
who was not, indeed, devoid of af-

fection to his miflrefs, yet diftin-

guifiied by a fuperior attention to

her dower. This prudent lover in-

formed the old gentleman, that he

was a warm admirer of his elded

daughter, and that he was alfo hap-

py in having gained the young la-

dy's good opinion ; but that it was
impoflible for him to marry, unlefs

he received, at the time of his mar-

riage, a particular fura, which he
fpecified. The worthy merchant

was difconcerted by this declaratioH,

as he had amufed himfelf with the

profpecl of a promifing match for

his child. He replied, however,

with calmnefs and integrity ; he

paid fome general compliments to

his guefl ; he faid, he (liould be

happy to fettle a very good girl with

a man of charafter, whom {he feem-

ed to approve ; but he was under a

painful necefiity of rejefting the

propofal, becaufe it was impoflible

for him to comply with the terms

required, without a material injury

to his youngeft daughter. The cau-

tious fuitor took a formal leave, and
departed. The honeil father, in a

private conference with his eldelt

child, gave her a full and ingenu-

ous account of hi? condu£l. She
applauded the jiiilics of his deci-

fion,
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fion, but felt her own iofs fo feverely,

that the hoiife foon became a fcene

of general dillrefs. Conftantla,

f.nding hcrliller in tears, would not

leave her without knowing^ the caufe

of her afiliclion. As foon as flie

had difcovered it, (he flew to l>.er fa-

ther ; Ihe thanked him for his pa-

rental attention to her intercft, but

with the moft eager and generous

entreaties, conjured him not to let a

rniitakcn kindnefs to her prove the

iource of their general unhappinefs.

AlmoU diftracled at the idea of

proving the death oF a filler whom
{he tenderly loved, fhe prelTed her

adjurations to her father with fuch

irrehdible importunity, that, touch-

ed with the peculiar fituation of his

two amiable children, and elated

with fome new profpedls of com-

mercial emolument, he refolved, at

iad, to comply with the generous

entreaty of Conftantia, though at

fome little hazard of leaving her ex-

pofed to indigence.

The prudent lover was recalled
;

his return foon reilored the dechn-

Ing health of his miftrefs ; all diffi-

culties were adjufted by a pecuniary

compliance with his demands ; the

day of marriage was fixed ; and Con-

Itantia, after facrificing every fiiil-

ling of her fettled portion, attended

lier fifter to church, vnth a heart

more filled with exultation and de-

light, than that of the b\ide her-

felf, who had rifen from a Hate of

tlejc6lion and defpair to the pofTef-

iionoftheman The loved. But the

pleafure that the generous Conftan-

tia derived from an event which fne

had fo nobly promoted, was very

foon converted into concern and an-

r-iiety. In a vifit of fome weeks, to

the houfe of the new-married cou-

ple, (he foon difcovered tliat her

brother-in-lav\', though entitled to

the character of au h(jncll and well-

xampled Alagnanirmfy,

meaning man, was very far fror.i pof-

felTmg the rare and invaluable talent

of conferring happinels on the ob-

jects of his regard. Though he liad

appeared, on their firft acquain-

tance, a man of a cultivated \mder-

Itanding, and an elegant addrefs,

yet, under his own roof, he indul-

ged himfelf In a peevifh irritability

of temper, and a paffion for domef-
tic argument, peculiarly painful to

the quick feelings of Conltantia,

who from the exquifitc fenfibility

of her frame, poffcffed an uncom-
mon delicacy both of mind and man-
ners. She obferved, however, with

great fatisfa6lion, and with no lefs

furprife, that her fifter was not equal-

ly hurt by this fretful infirmity of

her hufband. Happily for her own
comfort, that lady was one of thofe

good, loving women, whofe foft, yet

lleady affection, like a drop of mel-

ted wax, has the property of flick-

ing to any fubftance on which it ac-

cidentallyfalls. She often adopted, it

is true, the quick and querulous ftile

of her huiband ; nay, their domeftic

debates have run fo high, tliat poor

Conftantia has fometimes dreaded,

and fometimes almoft wifned, an ab-

folute feparation ; but her lively ter-

rors on this fubj eft were gradually dl-

minirnedbyobfen?ing,thataltho'they

frequently Iklrmifiied, after ("upper, in

a very angry tone, yet, at the break

-

fall table the next morning, they

feldom failed to refume a becoming
tendernefs of language. Thefe fud-

den and frequent tranfitions from

war to peace, and from peace to

war, may pofTibly be very entertain-

ing to the belligerent parties them-

felves ; but I believe they always

hurt a benevolent fpeftator, Con-
ftantia (hortened her vifit. She de-

parted, indeed, difappointcd and

chagrined ; but fne generoufly con-

ccilcd her fenfations, and cheriflied a

pleafinjj
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pleafing hope, that fhe might here-

after return to the houfe with more
fatisfaftion, either from an improve-

ment in the temper of ita mailer, or,

at leaft, from opportunities of amuf-
ing herfelf with the expedled child-

ren of her filler ; but, alas ! in this

her fecond hope, the warm-hearted
Conllantia was more cruelly difap-

pointed. Her fifter was, in due
time, delivered of a child ; but it

proved a very fickly infant, and foon

expired. The afflicted mother lan-

guiflied for a confiderable time, in a

very infirm ftate of health, and, af-

ter frequent mifcarriages, funk her-

felf into the grave. The widower,

having paffed the cufloniary period

in all the decencies of mourning,
took the earliell opportunity of con-

foling himfelf for his lofs^ by the

acquiiition of a more opulent bride ;

and, as men of his prudent difpoli-

tion have but little fatisfa6lion in

the fight of a perfon from whom
they have received great obligations,

which they do not mean to repay,

he thought it proper to drop all in-

tercourfe with Conllantia. She had
a fpirit too noble to be mortified by
fuch negle6l. Indeed, as fhe be-

lieved, in the fondnefs of her recent

afflidion, that her fifter might have

ftill been living, had fhe been hap-

pily united to a man of a more ami-

able temper, fne rejoiced that his un-

grateful condu6l relieved her from a

painful neceffity of pra6lifing hypo-
critical civilities towards a relation,

whom in her heart fhe defpifed. By
tiie death of her filler fhe was very

deeply afflifted, and this affliction

was foon followed by fuperior cala-

mities.

The affairs of her father began to

affume a very alarming appearance,

and, at lafl, the fatal hour arrived,

wliich he had fo grievoully appre-

hended ; he became a bankrupt,

Col, Mag, Vol. I. No. lo.
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and refolved to retire irito France,

iring hiswith a faint hope of repa

ruined fortune, by the aid of con
nedlions which he had. formed in

that country. He could not fup-

port the thought of carrying Con-
llantia among foreigners, in fo in-

digent a condition, and he therefore

determined to leave her under the

protedlion of her aunt, Mrs. Brag-
gard, a widow, who, pofTefTing a

comfortable jointure, and a notable

fpirit of ceconomy, was enabled to

make a very confiderable figure in a

country town.

This lady confidered the key of
her Itoreroom as her fceptre of do-

minion, and not wiiliino- to delegate

her authority to any minifter what-
ever, fhe was very far from wanting
the fociety of her niece, as an alfif-

tant in the management of her

houfe; yet fhe v/as very ready to re-

ceive the unfortunate Conflantia un-

der her roof, for the fake of the

pleafure which would certainly arife

to her, not indeed from the uncom-
mon charms of Conftantia's conver-

fation, but from repeating herfelf,

to every creature who vifited at her

houfe, " what a great friend Ihe was
to that poor girl."

Mrs, Braggard feemed to think

likev/ife, that all ufeful knowledge,

and all rational delight, are centered

in a focial game of card«s ; and Con-
llantia, who, from principles of gra-

titude and good-nature, wifhed to

accommodate herfelf to the humour
of ever)' perfon from whom fhe re-

ceived obligation, affiduoufly endea-

voured to promote the diverfion of

her aunt ; but having little or no

pleafure in cards, and, being fame

times unable, from uneafinefs of

mind, to command her attention,

fhe was generally a lofer ; a circum-

flance which produced a very bitter

oration from the attentive old lady,

3 Q^ ^"'^^
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who dccliiAd tliatinattentiongf this

liind was incxculable in a girl, when

the money The pkycd for was lup-

phed by a friend. At the keennefs,

or rather brutality, of this reproach,

the poor infulted Conrttniiia buril

into tears, and a painful dialogue

tnfued, in which file felt all the

wretchednefs of depending on the

cftentatious charity of a relation,

whofe heart and foul had not the

leaft af&nity with her own. The con-

verfation ended in a compron-afe, by

which Conilantia obtained the per-

rnilTion of renouncing cards for ever,

on the condition, which The herfelf

propofed, of never touching her

harpfichord again, as the found of

that inilruinent was as unpleaiantto

Mrs. Braggard, as the fight of a

card- table wao to her unfortunate

piece.

Conftantia pafTed a confiderable

time in this ftate of unmerited mor-

tification, wretched in her own fitu-

ation, and anxious, to the moil pain-

ful degree, Concerning the fate of

her father. Perceiving, there wrire

no hopes of his return to England,

fhc wrote him a moil; tender and pa-

thetic letter^ enumerating all her

affiiftipns, and imploring hjs ccn-

fent to her takiisg leave of her aunt,

and endeavouring to acquire a more

peaceable maintenance for herfelf.

by,teaching \\\c rudiments of muhc
to youn^ ladies ; an CxXiployment to

which her talents v/ere perfectly

equal. To this filial petition (he re-

ceived a very cjctraordinary, and a

very painful anfwrr, which accident

led m.e to pertife, a few years after

the death of ihc mihappy father

who wrote it.

It happened, that a friend re-

CjUefted rne to pomt out feme ac-

complilhcd woman, in humble cir-

cumftances, ^nd about the middle

feafon of life, who niii.'-ht be willin;.'-

to live as a companion witli a lady

of great fortune and excellent cha-

rader, who had the misfortune tu

loie the uft «.f her eyes. Upt.v» this

application, I immediately thought

cf Conilantia, and concluded that

1 fhould find her nioti ready to em-
brace the propofal vJiich I had to

communicate. Many years had

elapfed fxnce we met, and they were

years that were not calculated to

improve either the perfon or the

manners of my unfortunate friend.

To fay truth, I perceived a very

ilriking alteration in both. It

would be impcfTibie, I believe, for

the moil acccmplifhed of women to

exifl in iuch fociety, as tliat to

which Conilantia had been condem-
ned, without loofing a cuniiderable

portion of her external giaccs. My
fiiend appeared to me like a line lla-

tue, that had been long expofed to

ail the injuries of bad weather ; the

beautiful polifli was gone, but that

fupericr excellence remained, v.'hich

couid not be afi'efled by the influ-

ence of the fiCy.

The iiiil reply that Conftantia

ma4e to my propofal, f-j-r her new
fettlemcnt in life, was a filcnt but

exprtlFive tliower of tears, "^i o thele,

however, i gave a wrong interpre-

tation ; for, kiK)vving all the miie-

ry of h<.v prefent fituation, I ima-

gined they were tears cf joy, drawn

from her by the fiicden profptct of

an unexpedled efcape from a iiate of

the moll mortifying dependence.

She fooii undeceived me, and put-

ting into my hand two letters, which

(he hnd taken from a little pocket

book, '* Here," llie faid, " is the

fource of my tear«, and the reafon

-why nothing remaiiis for me, but to

blels you for your kind intcnticu,

without receiving any advantage

from your dtfi^n of befriending fo

uniortUiiale a wretch." Conilantia

continue^
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feontiniied to weep ; and I eagerly feaion, and, wretcncd as 1 am, I
fearched Into this myllerious fouree cannot be difolaedient even to his

ofherdiftrefs. I found the lirit let- afhcs." Conftantia, though (lie flied

ter in my hand contained her peti- many tears as fne fpoke, yet fpoke
tion to her father, which I have in the torte of a determined martyr,
mentioned already ; the fecond was I repeated every argument that rea-'

his reply to her requeft, a f^ply fon and friendfliip could fuggeft, to
't\-hich it was impoffible to read, fiiake a refolution fo pernicious to
vathout fharing the fufferings both herfelf ; but could m.ake no imprcf-
of the parent and the child. This fion on her mind ; She had deter-
unhappy father, rained both in his mined to adhere flridlly to the let-

fortune and his health, had been for ter, as well as the fpirit, of her fa-

fome time tormented by an imagi- tber's interdiftion : and, as I per-
nary terror, the moil painful that ceived that (he had an honeft pride
can poffibly enter into a parental bo- in her filial piety, I could no longer
fom ; he had conceived that, in con- think ofoppofmg it. Inftead, there-
fequence of hie having facritieed the fore, of recommiending to her a new
intereil of his younger daughter to fyftem of life, I endeavoured to re-
the eftabHIhment of her filler, the concile her mind to her prefent fi-

deftitute Conrtantia v/ould be at tuation. She entered Into a detail

length reduced to a ftate of abfo- of msny domefric fcenes, and gave
lute indigence and proilitution. Un- me fo ilrong a piiture of a life de-
der the preflure of this idea, which ftitute of all focial comfort,- and har-
amounted to almoft frenzy, he had raffed by fuch an innnicude of dif-

replied td her requeil. His letter piriting vexations, that I expreiTed

was v/ild, incoherent, and long ; a very fineere admiration of the
but t »' purport of it was, that if ever meek and m.odeft fortitude which flie

ftie quitted her prefent refidence, had dilplayed in ftipporting it fo

v/hile fhe herfelf was unmarried, and long. " I have, indeed, fulFered a
her aunt alive, (he would expofe great deal," faid Conftantia, with a
herfelf to the curfe of an offended deep figh ;

" but the worft is not

father 5 and his malediction was in- over ; I am afraid that I fhall lofe

deed, in this cafe, denounced againfl all fenfe of humanity: I can take

her in terms the moll vehement that no intcrefb in anything; and to
the language of contendinvj palTions confefs a very p»inful truth to *vou,

could pofiibly fupply. Having ra- I do not feel, as I ought to do, the

pidly perufed this letter, I endea- iindefefved attention and friendfhip

voured to confole my poor weeping which 1 am at this moment receiv-

friend, by reprefenting it as the wild ing from you.^' I would have tried

cfFufion of a very worthy but mif- to rally her out of thefe gloomy
phantafies ; but fhe Iriterruptfid me,
by exclaiming, with a itern yet lov,-

voice, ** Indeed it is true ; and £

can only explain rfiy fenfations to

you, by faying, that I fetl as if

m.y heart was turning into ilon^."

This forcible exprelTion, and the

correfponding cait of countenance

with which fne uttered it, rendered

me.

guided man, whofe undeferved ca-

lamities had Impaired his reafon.
** My father," replied ConilantIa,
** Is now at reft in his grave, and you,

perhaps, may think it fuperllitlous

in mc to pay fo much regard to this

diftreifing letter ; but he never in

his life laid any command upon me,
"•h:\h was not fuggeftcd by his af-
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me, for fome moments, unable to re-

ply ; it ftruck me, indeed, as a la-

mentable truth, to which different

parts of her much -altered frame bore

a ftrong though filent tellimony.

In her face, which was once re-

markable for a fine complexion, and

the moil animated look of intelli-

gent good nature, there now appear-

ed a fallow palenefs, and, though

not a four, yet a fettled dtjedion ;

her hands aifo had the fame blood-

lefs appearance, retaining neither

the warmth nor the colour of living

fie{h ;—yet Conllantia was at this

time perfectly free from every nomi-

nal diilemper.

The entrance of Mrs. Braggard
gave a new turn to our.converlation,

but without affording us relief.

That good lady endeavoured to en-

tertain meWith particularattention;

but there was fuch a ilrange mixtin-e

of vulgar dignity and indelicate la-

cetioufnefs in' her difcourfe, that

fhe was very far from fucceeding in

her defign. She aflced me, if I was
not greatly ftruck by the change
that a few years had made in the

countenance of her niece, hinting,

in very coarfe terms of awkward jo-

cularity, that the lofs of her com-
plexion was to be imputed to her fin-

gle life ; and adding, with an af-

fected air of kindnefs, that, as flie

had fome very rich relations in Ja-
maica, (he believed fhe fliould be
tempted to carry the poor girl to the

Welt-Indies, to tiy all the chances
of new acquaintance in a warmer
climate. I perceived the pale cheek
of Conilantia begin to redden at

this language of her aunt.

I therefore foon ended my morti-
fying vifit, and left the town in which
Conftantia refidcd, with a difpofi-

tion to c'uarrelwith fortune for her
injudice and cruelty to my amiable
friend.

a 11Jtled j\lagnanimit'j

.

My imagination was wounded by
the image of her delliny ; but the

generous Conftantia, feeing the im-

preffion which her fufferings had

made upon me, wrote me a letter of

confolation. She arraigned herfelf,

with an amiable degree of injuilice,

for having painted to me, In colours

much too ftrong, the unpleaiant

qualities of her aunt, and the difquie-

tude of her own condition i She

flattered me with the idea, that my
vifit and advice to her had given a

more chearful caft to her mind ; and

file encouraged me to hope, that

time would make her aperfeft phi-

lofopher. In the courfe of a few

years, I received feveral letters from

my friend, and all in this comforta-

ble ftrain. At length fhe lent me
the following billet :

" My dear friend,

" I am preparing to fet out in a

few days for a diftant country ; and,

before my departure, I wifli to trou-

ble you wlih an interefting commif-

fion : If pofTible, indulge me Vith
an opportunity of imparting it to

you In perfon, where I now am.

As it will be the laft time I can ex-

pe6l the fatlsfaclion of feeing you
in this world, I am perfuaded you
will comply with this anxious rc-

queft of
" Your much obliged,

** and very grateful,

" C0NSTANTIA.'>

In perufmg this note, I conclu-

ded that Mrs. Braggard was going

to execute the project fhe had men-
tioned, and was really preparing to

carry her niece to Jamaica ;
yet, on

reflc6lion. If that were the cafe

Conflantia might, I thought, have

contrived to fee me with more con-

venience in herpaffage through Lon-
don. However, I obeyed her fum-

mons as expediouHy as I could. I n

a few
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Had
I been fiirrounded with the de-
lights of a happy domeftic life, I

could not, I believe, have beheld
the near approaches of death in

that clear and confoiitary light In

which they now appear to me. My
pall murmurs are, I truft, forgiven,

and I now pay the moil willing obe-
dience to the decrees of the Almigh-
ty. The country to which I am
departing, Is, I hope and believe,

the country where 1 fhall be again
united to the loil objeils of my ten-

dereil aiFevftlon. I have but' little

bufinefs to adjull on earth—may I-

entreat the favour of you," conti-

nued Conftantia, with fome hefita-

tion, " to be my executor ?—My
property," added (lie, with a tender

Conjiantia, or, imexampled Magnanimity.

a few minutes after my arrival in the difpenfations of Providence,

town where fiie refided, I was in-

formed, by the landlord of the inn

at which I Hopped, that the life of

my poor friend was fuppofed to be

in danger. This information at

once explained to me the myftery of

the billet. I hailened to the houfe

of Mrc. Braggard, and, in the midll

©f my concern and anxiety for my
fufFering friend, I felt fome comfort

in finding, that in our interview we
fliould not be tormented by the pre-

fence of her unfeeling aunt, as that

lady had been tempted to leave her

declining charge, to attend the

wedding of a more fortunate rela-

tion, and was Hill detained, by
fcenes of nuptial feftivity, in a dif-

tant county. When I entered the

apartment of Conllatia, I perceived yet ghallly fmiie, ** being a

in her eyes a ray of joyous anima-

tion, though her frame was fo ema-
ciated, and flie laboured under fuch

a general debility, that fhe v/as un-

able to ftand a moment without af-

fiiiance.

Having difmiiTed her attendant,

fhe feemed to col)e6l all the little

portion of ftrength that remained

in her decaying frame, to addrefs

me in the following manner :

** Be not concerned, my dear

friend, at an event, which, though
you might not, perhaps, expect it

fo foon, your friendfhip will, I hope
on refleftion, confider with a fin-

cere, though melancholy fatisfadllon.

You have often been fo good as to

liften to my complaints ; forgive rae,

therefore, for calling you to be a

vvitnefs to that calm and devout

comfort, with which I now look on
the approaching end of all my un-

happlnefs ! You have heard me fa}-,

that I thought there was a peculiar

cruelty in the lot that heaven had
aihgned to me ; but I now feel,

that I too hsilily ^arraigned the

con-
tained in this narrow cliamber, will

not give you much embarraffinent
;

and I fiiall die with peculiar peace
of mind, if you will kindly aiTure

me, I fhciU be buried by the fide of
my dear, unhappy father." The ten-

der thoughts that overwhelmed her,

in mentioning her unfortunate pa-
rent, now rendered her utterance al-

moll indiilin6l
;
yet fne endeavoured

to enter on fome private family rea-

fons for applying to me on this fub^

jecl. I thought It m.oft kind to in-

terrupt her, Ly a general aflurance

of my conilant defire to -obey at all

times, every injunftion of her's

;

and, obfervlng to her, that her dlf-

temper appeared to be nothing but
mere weaknefs of body, I expreffed

a hope of feeing her reilored. But
looking ftedfaftly upon me, fhe faid,'

after a paufe of fome moments, " be
not lo unkind as to wlfh me to re-

cover ; for, in the world, I only fill

up a place which may be better fiip-

plled when I have made It empty.'*

The calm and pathetic voice, with

which ftie pronounced thefe affeft-

inc:
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ino- words of Shakefpearc, pierced

me to the foul ; I was unable to re-

ply, and felt an involuntary tear on

mv cheek. My poor friend per-

ceived it, and immediately exclaim-

ed, in a more afteftionate tone,

** You are a good, but weak mor-

tal ; 1 mnft difmifs you from a fcene,

which I hoped you would have fup-

ported with more philofophy. In-

deed, I begin to feel, that it is too

much for us both ; if I find myfelf

a little Wronger to-morrow, I will

fee you again ; but if I rcfufe you

admittance to my chamber, you mull

not be offended ; And now you

muft leave me ; do not attempt to

fay adieu, but give me your hand,

and God blefs you !*' Prefiing her

cold, emaciated fingers to my lips, I

left her apartment, as (he ordered

me, in filent hafte, apprehending,

from thechaages in her countenance,

that fhe v/as in danger of fainting.

The next mornin? flie fent me a

the American Revo!idI)n.

(hort billet, in a trembling hanrl,^

begging me to excufe her not feeing

me again, ac it arofe from motives

of kindnefs—and in the evening fhe

expired. Such was the end of this

excellent, unfortunate being, in t)\^

forty-fecond year of her age. The
calamities of her life, inilead of giv-

ing any afperity to her temper, had
foftened and refined ir.— Farewell

Thou gentle and benevolent fpirit,

if, in thy prefent fcene of happier

exiltence, thou art confcious of fub-

luilary occurrences, difdain not this

imperfeft memorial of thy fufferings

and thy virtues ! and, if the pages

I am now writing, iliould fall into

the hand of any indigent and de-

jefted maiden, whofe ill fortune

may be nrailar to thine, m.ay they

footh and diminifli the difquietude

of her life, and prepare her to meet
the clofe of it with piety and com-
pofure 1

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

Si r,

DEAK Swift has given us in

his works, one of the pro-

phecies of Merlin, X.h.z BritiJJy iVi-

zardy written above a thoufand years

ago. Ke tells us that he found it

in an old edition of Mcrlhi's prophe-

cies, imprinted at London, by John
Hanukins, in the year 1530.—My
father, who was a curious antiqua-

rian, had in his pOiTeffion a copy of

fome Syhilline -oirfiss, which he af-

fured me were faithfully copied from

t\\^fame book. The old gentleman,

though a tolerable hand at explana-

tion, could make nothing more of

thera than -a prediBion oi the perpe-

fjial duration of the BrifiJJj empire ;

;:.n idea wliich he cheriflied with 'in-

.guhr partiality. *' The world," he

would fay, " will always turn about

on its axis the fame way ; fliips can

never fail above the clouds ; and that

feven andy/.v fhould make but 07ie is

an arithmetical folecifm. There-

fore, the Li(jns ftrength fhall never

fail.''— I had ever too great a vene-

ration for his abilities to dillruft the

truth of this foUition, and for a long

time regarded this orach r sa moft un-

favourable prognoflic of the ill fuc-

cefs of America in her conted with

a nation, whom Heaven itfelf had

declared to be unconquerable.—But

an ingenious friend, to wiiom I late-

ly fnewcd them v/as ttruck with the

accomplifhment of the prvophecies,

in a manner very ciiferent from my
father's fohitiou of them, on feeing

an
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an elegant engraving of the arms of clearly alluded to in the firft line.

—

the United States, in one of the lirft The frantic nsothsr is Britain,

-numbers of your valuable magazine. Ain<;rica it ill feels the wounds fhe

He took a copy of the veries from has received from her.

Verfe 2d. The Cock is France

;

the Dove is America, Colufrihiay

tlieir union is the epccha when
America Ihall ceafe to love Britain :

for lo I undcrftandthe prophecy, in

which there is manifeilly an equi-

voque ; which is one of the moll

ilrikingcharafteriflics of the ancient

oracles.

Verfe 3d. In many parts of Eu-
rope, there a>e fubterranean works
carried on by perfons who never fee

the light of the fun. But perhaps,

the foiution may more particularly

be referred to the hege of York in

Virginia, vv^here the approaches were

carried on by working in the earth.

In the fecond Hme there is another

equivoque. Vv^e are told by Mr.
Addifon, in his Spedlator, that a

lion will not hurt a true m.aid.

—

This at firil view feems to be contra-

dicted by the prophecy : but on ex-

amination, it will be found, that at

the epocha referred to, the virgin.

When men.like moles, work under ground, Columbia, (or perhaps Virginia, by

me, and in a few days returned

them, with fome explanatory notes

Subjoined. I now enclofe them for

your pcrufal, and if you think them
worthy of a place in your collection,

they are at your fervice.—It is ne-

ceffary to premife, that the ortho-

graphy of them is modernized in the

copy feat you.

J am, Sir,

Your obedient fervant,

COLUMBUS.

Sybilline Oracles.

Extradled from an old edition of

Merlin's prophecies, fupppofed to

be written above a thoufand years

ago ; imprinted a.t London, by John
Hawkins, in the year 1530 *.

When the Savage is meek and mild,

'Ihc Jr'rdiitu Mc:;:ir ftiail (tab hcf Child.

II.

Vv^hen tlie Cock Qiall woo the Dovi,

Tiie Mother the ChUJ fhaii ceaie to love.

III.

Tiie Lion a yir^in true Ihaii v.'oui.d.

IV.

When the Dcje and Cock, the Lion fhall

fight,

rhe Lion ihall crouch beneuththtir might.
V.

When the Cock fhall guard the EagU's neft,

Tiie iSiurs Ihall iiif all in the iteji.

VI.

Whenj^//j above the ciouds Ihall fail.

The Lions fnength Ihall luraly fail.

VII.

When Nepfunes back \\'\lh Jrripes is red.

The lickly Lion (hall hide his head.

VIII.

Wh
11. e Li:ns mi-ht Ihall be undone.

tn/cven andjix fliall make 1 ut

Verfe ill. The fettlemcnt ofAme-
rica by a civilized nation, is very

which name all North America was

called in the days of Queen Eliza-

beth) (hall wound the tion, that is

Britain, which fhews the precife

time when the oracle fhould be ac-

compUfhed.

Verfe 4th. Clearly alludes to the

fuccelTes of the united forces of

America and France againil thofe

of Britain.

Verfe 5 th. For the foiution of

this oracle, as well as all the reft,

we are indebted to the engraving of

the arrjis of the United States, in

the Coluj/ibian Magazine, for Sep-

tember, 1786. America is clearly '

delignated by the Eagle's neft, as it

*For an account ol'thib imnicnleiy \ aiiabic iiUu fciice took, lee Swili s works-

vol. 3. pa-e ii4. Ed. ijf-O.
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)f tlie globe where that the accomplifhment of thofc

which remain, is not far remote.
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is the only part

the bald eagle, (the arms of the uni

ted States) is to be found.—Thus,

this hitherto inexplicable prophecy,

may now be eafily undcrilood, as

meaning that when the cock, that is

France, (hail proteft America, (as

fhe did during the late war,) the

ftars, that is the ftandard of the

American empire, fhall rife in this

weflern hemifphere.

Verfe 6th. It is very remarkable,

that the firil difcovery of the ama-

zingpropertiesof inflammable air,by
means of which men have been able

to explore a region, till then imper-

vious to them, happened in the

fame year when Britain's llrength

wasfo reduced, as to oblige her to

acknowledge the independence of

America.—The boats, in which the

adventurous aeronauts traveried the

upper regions, are X^aejhips here re-

ferred to.

Thus far the prophecy feems to

have been already fully and literally

accompliflied ; it Is to be hoped

Verfe 7th. I undcrftand to mean,

that when t\\t fea (Neptune' s back)

Is red with the American jlripes, the

naval power of Britain fliall deqline.

A proper exertion in the art of fhip-

buildiiig, would foon produce this

efFeft, and whenever Congrefs is

veiled with the power of regula-

ting the commerce of America, we
may hope to fee the full accompllfli-

ment of this preditlion.

Verfe 8th. This oracle clearly al-

ludes to an epocha not far removed,

as wc may hope : For when the

thirteen United States ihall, under

the aufpices of the prefent feederal

convention, have ftrengthened and

cemented their union, by a proper

revifal of the articles of confedera-

tion, fo as to be really but one
NATION, Britain will no longer be

able to maintain that rank and con-

fequence among the nations of the

earth, which fhe hath hitherto done.

March 10, 1787. 4-.T.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
Sir,

The fcllo'wing is a copy ofa genuine letter from a native of Ireland, ivho

had carried his mmket in the ranks, as a common foldier in this country,

addreffed. to a clergyman of this fate. It is not given as a fpscimen of

either elegant or correal Latin ; but it may ferve as an infance among

many others, ofthe viciftudes to 'which the condition cf human life is

liable.

DOMINE,

SI velles mifereri hominis, qui

animatus deliderio pugnandi pro

rege noftro et patria, in ultimo hel-

lo, contra Gailiam et Hifpaniam,

voluntarie reliqult piitriam, paren-

tes, et bona fua, adhix in banc regl-

onem, per multas calamitates perdi-

dit parvulum quod fecum habebat,

SI habere? vetera veilimenta, aut

allqua hujufinodi pro carltate et

amore Dei raihi tribue et offe-

ram Deo et Jefu Chriilo, preces

Observator.
meas licet Indignas pro tua confer-

vatione. Nota bene. Ab aliquot

diebus, panem non manducavi, et

tamen Chriftianus miles veteranus

tu videbis. Ego quasro, et quaefivi

laborcm, fed non ufque adhuc Inve-

ni, tantum calamitatis eft. Nefcio

quid confcilii capiam. Ignofce mi-

hi pro fcribendo tibi.

Per me fcriptum,

Jacobum Brown.
Datum eft if Auguftii,

Anno Domini 1770.
For
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Armorial Bearing of the State of Pennfylvanla

!^ARTY fur fefs, argent and azure ; wreath, an eagle with his wings ele-

on a fefs, or, a plough prbper : in chiefs

& fhip under full fail in the fea pro-

per ; andinbafe three wheat (heaves

;

placed barvvay^J, oh-^^Crest—on a

vated, ready to foar aloft, proper.^

—

Supporters^—Two horfes argent.—Motto—Virtue, Liberty andlri'

dependence.

Jinnorial Bearing of th State of Ne'w-'Jtrfey.

Argent, three ploughs placed the Genius of Liberty, holding a

paleways proper.

—

Supporters— ilafF furmounted of the cap of li-

on the dexter fide, Ceres, bearing berty ;—both figures In their proper

Cornucopia
J
andon thefmifter fide, habiliments.

To the Editor of the Columbian MAGAZifNE.

Sir,

Should yon confider the follo'wing rough cotnpnrifo'n of Ihe modes of Conrtfoip

and Marriage in feveral fiiferent countries of ike 'vjorld, nx^cfthy of a

place in your Monthly 'Mifcellany, tki ir.frticn of it luti oblige,

Philad. June 2iy 1787* A Fri£nd to the Fair Sex,

MARRIAGE is undoubtedly of of proper affeclion for the perfon,

great confequence to every together with a dlfiike to the mode,

perfon who feeks it, and almoll the render moft people unhappy.—So
whole happinefs to be expected from inuch averfe are Tome ladies in ihis

it, is more or lefs derivable, from two city from all the marriage ceremo-

fources,—viz. The perfon chofen, nies in ufe here, that they would fain

and the mode of executing that li^.ake you believe this aver/ion is

choice. Theie fources of happinefs

or mifery ^fFctl each other very con-

fiderr.biy, and the fituatioh of life,

together with the cuftoms of coun-

in fonie meafure the Caufe of their

long continued celibacy. With a

wifli to reconcile them to what is ab-

folutely neceffary, and to what law

tries, miill have great influence in and the religions \vhich they profefs

the awful determination. Neither di6tate, I would beg leave to offer

exatl rimilarityof fentiment,—'ftrlk- the following fafts and ideas on the

lag likenefs of features, or obvious fnbje£t—and have thought it moft

equality of age, birth and fortune, eligible to collect a fhoit account of

tail fecure to us what we wirti from the foreign marriage ceremonies, the

crcat babaritiesand abfurdlties of which,

will have a tendency to reconcile us

to the moderation artd delicacy ef

our own.

In Lapland, either the young lo-

ver or his friends, mud court the

generally proved InefTeclual. A want girl's father with brandy : He may
Col. Mag. Vol. L No. 10. 3 R then

hymeneal life.—And yet. In a great

meafure, our reafon would perfuade

tis to be governed by thefe objects.

—

A variety of laws and maxims have

been inftituted for the fceurity of

marriage happinefs, but they have
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then, perhaps, obtain admittance to

his fair -one, to vh
bit of raw bear ; unltrs,

he offers a

is very coy, and he is wealthy and

deeply enamoured, when the prefent

IS, magniried into a beaver's tongue.

This fhe rejeds before company, but

Hie afterwards accepts, and devours

it in private. The repetition of

thefc interviews ftill, however, de-

pends upon the cuflomary bribe of

brandy to tlie father, who confe-

quently fains an extraordinary af-

feftion for his daughter, and pro-

tracls the court(hip, by affecting a

reluctance to part with his favorite,

when he only means to multiply the

tributary drams. This fource ofpro-

craftination having kept the fwain

at bay for, perhaps, three or four

years, the parifh priell is, at length

called upon to celebrate the nup-

tials ; but here again, the paternal

claim interferes with the felicity of

the lovers, and the bridegroom is

not permitted to take his wife and

her fortune to his own hom.e, till

he has ferved his father-in-law for a

period of four years.

The Tfchouwafches, who are fitu-

ated along the fide of the Wolga,
are remarkable for domcftic tran-

quility. The hufband is the abfo-

lute lord of his manfion, by whofe
mandate every thing is regulated,

while the duty of the wife is paflive

obedience, without hefitatlon or re-

ply. This cuftom is indeed well

calculated to prevent matrimonial
broils.

But uxorial fubmiflion is carried

much beyond this among the Ruf-
fian peafantry. The female, while

the match is in agitation between
the parents (for the parties them-
lelves never fee each other 'till the

whole i« concluded) manufaftures a

whip, with her own hand, which, on
the day of her marriage, fhe prefents

to the bridegroom ; and, fo common
is the excrcife of this weapon with

good hulbands, that fhe will thiiik

herfelf negleftcd, and become jea-

lous, if fne is not frequently flagel-

lated, into an opinion of his affec-

tion and eiteem. Some Ruffian huf-

bands have indeed, carried this cruel

evidence of their regard and tender-

nefs fo far, as to whip, and even

broil their grateful wives to death.

In Berlin, and moft other cities of

the German empire, the matrimoni-

al bargain is likewife, in general,

made by»the parents of the parties
\

and as wealth, rank, and court inte-

rell, are the materials of which the

marriage band is woven, the natu-

• al conl'equeiices are undifguifed in-

difference, and deliberate infidelity.

At Venice indeed, the hymeneal
knot isfo loofely tied, that a hufband

would difcontentedly fuppofe his

wife dcfedlive in charms and merit,

if her heart and favors were not fo-

licitcd by fome cicifbeos. But how
different are the feelings and fenti-

ments of this Italian, from the pain-

ful watchings of the jealous Spa-
niard, who dreads the gallantry of

the very fun-beams that fleal into

the chamber of his fpoufe !

In both the Turkeys, marriages

are negotiated by the ladies ; and
after the terms are agreed upon, and
the flipulated fum paid down by the

bridegroom, (and which is afterwards

expended in the purchafe of houle-

hold furniture) the parties are mar-

ried by licence, from the Cadi, or

chief magiflrate. In this way a

Turk may cfpoufe four wives ; a cu-

rious inflance of the force of cuftom,

and its contradi<ftory influence i;pcn

the human heart. J n North-Ame-
rica a young lady would flartle at

the Icail difplay of forwardnefs, in

receiving the hand of the man fae

loves; whilfl a Turkifh female warm-

\y
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\j faes for the remnant of a heart, ting any crime, and yet they punifh

a plunder of virtue with a fine of only

nine head of cattle.

Idthe whole of which, perhaps,

not be worth acceptance.

In China, matches are generally

made by the parents when the par-

ties are children, and they never fee

each other until the day of mar-

riage.

Polygamy is very general all over

India. But the people of Aracan

(a country fituate on the north-call

part of the Bay of Bengal) are tru-

ly remarkable for their eitrangement

from genuine natural taile ; for they

hire Dutchmen and other foreigners

to unfold thofe buds which Hymen
claims as the deareft rights of his

altars, and are fatisfied with the

marriage rofe only when it is almoil

ready to drop its leaves.

The wives of the Hindoos are ve-

ry diilinguiflied for their fidelity and

family folicitude, and every one

knows to what excefs conjugal af-

fection is carried by the Gentoo wi-

dows, many of whom burn them-

felves on the funeral piles of their

departed hufbands.

In Perfia men may marry for life

or aay certain time, and a fee to the

Cadee will procure a choice out of a

very great number of girls, who
ftriclly obferve their contracls dur-

ing the period agreed to.

On the iiland of Sumatra wives

are all purchafed, and a man m.ay

buy as many as he jleafes—they all

live together in one houfe, but each

wife has a feparate fire-place.

Guthrie relates that in the year

1733 four Norwegian couples were

married, and danced before his Da-
nilh majefty, at Frederick's-hall,

whofe ages, when joined, exceeckd

800 years.

The Kalmucks, a people of v/eft

Tartary, are remarkably indulgent

to women, fo mucii fo, that they

conuder them incapable of commit

-

1 he Cafrarians, or Hottentots,

(a race that cultivates the groflefl

appetite for indecency and filth) fe-

lect the marriage ceremony as the

moft eligible occafion for difplaying

the bcaftlinefs of their taftes and dif-

pofitions. This fcene we fhall leave

undefcribed, to the enjoym.ent of its

aitors, (for the bare recital would al-

moft make its ofFenfive vapours per-

ceptible to the imagination) ; and

turn to a country In Europe, whofe

very atmofphere, one might fuppofe

to be clouded with fwarm.s of cu-

pids. In this land of profeflional

tendernefs, every object which the

eye beholds, glitters with the fhewy

tintel, but poilefTes little of the in-

trinfic luUre, of Venus; and every

found that Is wafted to the ear,

chimes with the affectation of fentl-

ment, but is feldom elevated with

the melody of real pafiion. The little

God of Love, who, for fo many ages,

has adled as the page of Hymen, in-

troducing the enraptured votaries to

hia facred altars, is here regarded as

a dangerous blunderer, and all his

fervices rejefted. " Marry firft, and

love afterwards," Is the fafnionable

maxim imprelTed by the matrons of

France, upon the volatile nature of

their daughters. But it is in vain ;

the connubial chain is found too hea-

vy, if not forged by Cupid, afid the

pouting urchin rarely fails to rattle

its jarring links, In revenge for the

flight and difappointment he fuf-

tains.— Is it not furprifing, how-

ever, that with L'll Roffeau's knov^*-

ledge and love ci nature, he fnould

fancy that an attachment is an eafy

confeqiience of marriage, when ths

parties are of a good difpoiition, and

in uaemburraffed circumftances ?Let

us. trv iii^ opinion by the hiftory of

one
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one French marriage, which may the repreftntations of the nufis of

unhappily be confidered as a juit

extmplilication of too many more.

— .-Adelaide de la Valiere was the

daughter of an old n bleman of mo-
derate fortune, who had retired from

public pomp and diffipation, to the

oeconomical, but amiable fociety of

St. Gtrm^tins. In confequence of

the lofs of her mother in her infan-

cy, (he was entruited to the care of

a maiden aunt, till fhe attained her

tenth year, when the fprightlinefs

of her youth, and the warmth of

her imagination growing inconve-

nient to the antiquated notions, and

the formal d.portment of an old

maid, fhe was removed to a neigh-

bouring convent, where her educa-

tion was continued until fhe was
lixteen.

At this in'erefting period of fe-

male life, when the heartisever onthe

flutte', and the eye flics from obje6l

to objeA with innocent wildneTs,

the blooming Adelaide began to feel

thofe fentiments of tendernefs na-

tural to virtue and to her fex.

It happened that the fiRer of

a young oilicer of the Swifs guards,

whofe name wasAngeliquede St.Ju-

lien, preferring the gloom of celi-

bacy and confinement to the furren-

der of her perfon to an emaciated

and undeferving mifer, while her

heart itill panted for an amiable

youth, whofe moderate profpefts

in life were the only obilacles to

their union, had taken the veil in

the fame convent, and was frequently

vifited by her brother.

To thefe interviews the love-

ly Adelaide was ufually invited, and
the grates through which their con-

verfation was communicated, w\ere

fufRcI.^mly open for the paffagelike-

wiic of looks aud geftures. Thus
the difcourfc and appearance of tlie

young officer infenfibly cour.teracled

the convent, and Adelaide foon

thought that the Ideas they had
flated of the treachery and defor-,

mity of man, with the reft of their

narrow do(^riiTes, mufl be exagge-

rated and unjuft. Her tender bo-

fom had hitherto known only the

operations of its own innocence ;

but the charms of St. Julien open-

ed the way for new anxieties and
gratifications, which were naturally

heightened by the indulgence of a

fertile fancy. In his abfence fhe

was uneafy, in his prefence fhe was
delighted. Her confidence was
withdrawn from the folemn fifler-

hood, and beflowed on him ; 'till at

lail even the duties of prayer, be-

came an Incumbrance, fince it in-

terrupted her meditations on the

amiable St. Julien.

^^hile Adelaide was thus fituated,

Madame de ia Gronde, her maiden
aunt, called at the convent, and
having employed fome preparatory

affuranccs of her affedllon and ef-

teem, ^at declared the ob]e(^ of hei;*

vifit. *' I am come, my love, to

inform you that you are to be mar-

ried to-morrow morning. We have

contrived a mod excellent m.atch for

you. Monfieur de la Tournelle,

formerly a Prefident de Parlanent

has confented to eipoufe you. He
IS a man of wealth, and fettled opi-

nions, in whofe- character you will

find the endearing qualities of pa-

ternal afFeftion, and the graceful ac-

compliflim.ents of a well-bred huf*

band. His age, it is true, is about

5g ; but this clrcumllance will put

him above the caprices and whims of

a juvenile charader ; and you have

U*>l.hing to do, but to try to love

him, and to render your union prof-

perous arid happy.*'

This awful fentence, fo fuddenly,

and fo peremptorily announced flung

with
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with anguifh and defpair the foul of

^he unfortunate Adelaide, who ufed

all the rhetoric, which youth, good-

pefs, andfenfibiiity, could. di6tate.

—

How, faid Ihe, can I many a perfon

I do not love, and how crut?l is it to

force me into the arms of a man,

whofe face I have never feen. But

a L remonilrance was vain, and the

pleadings of virtue and fentiment

were conilrued into obiUnacy and

(difobedience. However, as mar-

riage, or the veil were arbitrarily

prefented to her eleftion, {he fub-

rnitted, at laft, to the former alter-

native.

On the fucceeding day the ancient

prefident was accordingly introdu-

ced to Adelaide. His face was
deeply pitted by the fmall pox,

his perfon was deformed, and a fal-

low, fhriveled flcin exhibited the ef-

fedls of his pa [I debaucheries;

but all thefe imperfections were to

be counterbalanced by the reputed

poffeflion of 60,000 livres a year.

They proceeded imniediately to

the church in the chateau, where
file was led by this difgufting figure

to the altar, and relut^antly receiv-

ed the marriage facrament, ufually

adminillered in the church of Rome.
Poor young St. Julien attended at

the gate of the chateau, but as he
wore a fword he feared to go fur-

ther, left the diftates of juftice, and
the violence of his own feelings

Ihould tempt him to commit fome
outrage on the perfon of the unprin-

cipled, unfeeling prefident. At
length he colledled fufficient refolu-

tion to retire from the cruel fcene
;

and fhortly afterwards abandoned
liis country, and fought fome relief

in the viclffitudes of travelliiig.

Here then we find a union formed
upon the fordid foundation of riches

ilone ; but *' love,'* fays the maxim,

" love will follow afterwards."

No! the ill-fated Adelaide, having
experienced th? outrages of her huf-

band's temper, and fulFered from the
depravity of his morals, wasfoon de-
prived of the folitary confolation
arifing from his wealth (the ftate^

ment of which had been artfully ex-
aggerated) and, at the fame mo-
ment that he w^as threatened with a
prifon, fhe was compelled by his

brutality to fly for flielter to that
convent, from which fhe had reluct-

antly been taken but a few months
before. The marriage originating

in avarice, terminated in mifery ;

and Adelaide now expedts death, as
her only relief.

Having hitherto reviewed the
nuptial forms of foreign countries,

we muft now attend to our native

conftitutions ; and mention, as the
moil remarkable, the ceremonies
ufed by the people called Qjjakers.

The education of this feft is

peculiarly happy in its diftindtion

between excefiive diffipation, and
the total excluhon of intercourfe be-

tween the fexes. The yoyng men
have all the privileges and enjoy-

ments of female fociety, which are

confiftent with fentiment, honorable

love, and friendfhip ; their gallan-

try generally rifl<s their peace, and
however patient and taciturn the

elder members of the meeting may
be under religious and political fuf-

ferings, their heart-fick youths fel-

dom languiih long without effective

exertions for relief. Their fuccefs

with the young lady, is foon fol-

lowed by an application to their

refpedlive parents ; and if no well-

groundtd objedlion to the charac-

ter and iituation of the parties can

be alledged^ they are permitted

to proceed to the firft preparato-.

ry meafurej which is termed '* paf-

finof
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fine meeting." This ceremony con- pron:iiriug, through divine affirtance,

iiib In their appearanie at a month- to be unto her a loving and faith

-

ly meeting (when only the members ful hulband until ^eath fhall fepa-

of the fociety attend) and there rate us."—The bride makes a fi-

makingafhort declaration of their milar declaration ; and it is but juf-

matrimonial intentions. The ver- tice to obferve, that no marriage

bal or written approbation of their promifes are better kept, notwith-

parents or guardians is expetfled, flanding the rational fimplicity of

and then the meeting appoints feve- the form in which they are made,

ral members of both fexes to enquire A certificate of the marriage is

into the conduft and character of then read aloud by the clerk of the

the applicants The report of this meeting, and afterwards figned by

committee is to be rendered at the

fecond time of *' paffing raeetin

which occurs within a month, when
their matrimonial intentions are

again repeated. If no fob ftacle to the

propofed union, has been difcovered,

an elderly friend of each fex is cho-

fen to fuperintend the fubfequent

the partie

gregation

, and as many of the con

-

as chufe to bear evidence

upon the occafion. The company
having returned to the bride's

home, the remainder of this day i?

pafTedinfocial chearfulnefs, rather of

the placid than riotous kind; conclu-

dingthe reft of the ceremony with as

ceremonies, andon any enfuing week much good order and delicacy as pof-

day, appropriated to public wor-

iiiip (for this fociety never marry

en the fabbath) the marriage may
be concluded.

When the day for this purpofe

arrives, the bride and bridegroom *

yiroceed to the meeting, attended

by their relations and friend c. They
are feated under the preacher's

gallery ( whick is a confpiciious part

of the houfe) furrounded by the

company that attended them. To-=

wards the clofe of the meeting the

young man takes off his hat, and

fjble. Onth-i nextdaythe wife receives

the congratulations of her intimate

friends in an apartment above ftairs,

v^'hile the huihand ftays below to

fnake hands with his acquaintance,

whom he fometimes entertains with

a relifh of ham and punch.

I have been thus particular in de-

fcribing the Quaker mode of mar-

riage, as it has been the fource of

many objeclions among the young
people of Pennfylvania. But after

its fuppofed inconveniencies and

hardfnips are compared with the

prefeming his right hand to his fair abfurd inftitutions of other countries.

friend, they both rife from their

feats. On this he repeats the fol-

lowing concife, andfolemn fcntence.

-—" In the prefence of the Almigh-
ty, and before this affemblv, I take

my M. M. to be my wife ;

and even of fome of the feels in our

own ftate, we fhall perceive very lit-

tle foundation for difTatisfaclion or

complaint. To give dignity to the

matrimonial union, the forms of ce-

lebration fliouid be as public as pof-

f A father was once fo ridiculous as to withhold his confent to his daughter's mar-
riage (in a monthly mtetinjr) becaufe he had once faid ho never would give it. The
meeting iiowever, very wifely permitted the wtdding lo j^o rn.

* It is cu(!om;\ry to go in rai riaees now, the' formerly tliry went on foot. Some
have adopted the ciiar)i,'e ironi fvnliments of modcHy, and others fiom motives of

Oi^tiiLation.

fible;
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fible ; and furely the Httle embar- tue or the man's probity "and honor
raffments of a lady's delicacy are

amply compenfated by the privilege

of felecling the man (he loves for a

companion in her journey through
life.

Affe£lion, and npt duty, fhould

infpire every adlion j and a man and

wife fhould know but one common
happinefs— one common interell

—

and one common purfe.

The trade of fortune-hunting',

and many other frauds, feem to be

confined to the old crowded cities,

v/hiie the tedious preliminaries of

European contrafts, fettlements of
fortau€!«, &c. are fcarcely un-
derilood by the inhabitants of Ame-
ri ; I.

The heart of a fair Penftfylvanian

would revolt as much at the idea of

beftowing her hand on a man, to

whom fhe could not entruft the care

of her little fo-rtune, as at fuffering

attempts to her own fedu6tion.

Certain it is, that there is no

ingredient more requifite to promote

conjugal felicity than mutual confi-

dence ; and every meafure which

tends to weaken or dcftroy that pal-

ladium of domelUclife fhould becau-

tioufly avoided. No fhadow of fuf-

picicn refpefting the woman's vir-

Ihould be fuffered to exiil.

After all, the beft criterion of

what is right in courtfnip or in

wedlock, is the portion of hap-
pinefs enjoyed by the aggregate
of married inhabitants in any given

country : and whoever attempts to

make a fcale of this kind for the

whole world, m.uft place America
in a very elevated fituation. Many
young hdies, it is true, annex the

idea of fuperlative felicity to the
pageantry of romance, or the fplen-

dcr of pomp ; but alas ! what is

ail the fpicy fragrance of Ceylon
and Java to a mind affiided with the
tyranny of a lordly hufoand ; or
what the luftre of emeralds and ru-
bies to female fenfibility, while youth
and native lovelinefs render her
loathfome to the brute of Arac-ui,

who is lord and mailer of herperfon.

Women, let it be obferved, are always
allowed the greateil privileges, where
they are the moil eiteem.ed for their

virtue and fentiment; and therefore

the cultivation of thoi'e domellic
qualities, which adorn tha#;i'ife and
the mother, fhould be a leading- ob-
jeft in female education : with thefe
a woman cannot fail to encreafe the
happinefs of a good hufband, and to
reform the difpofition of a bad ong.

Historical Scraps; antlent and modern.

There was at Florence a Domi-
nican named Jeronymo Savonarola,

who was one of thofe church-ora-

tors who think that a talent for

fpeaking in the pulpit quaiiHes them
for governing the nation, and one
of thofe divines who, becaufe they
can explain the Apocalypfe, think
they are become prophets. He di-

refted, he preached, he heard con-
feflions, he wrote ; and living ixx a

free city, which was confequently
filled with fadlions, lie aimed at

becoming the head of the people.

As foon as it was known to the

principal citizens of Florence that

Charles VHI. meditated a defcent

irpon Italy, this man took upon
him to foretei it ; and the people

therefore believed liim infpired. He
inveighed againft pope Alexander
VI, he encouraged inch of his coun-

trymen
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trymen as perfecuted the family of

Medicis, and bathed their hands in

the blood of the friends to that

houfe. No man had ever been in

greater degree of credit with the

common people of Florence. He
was become a kind of tribune a-

mongrt them, by having procured

the artificers to be admitted into

the magiftracy. The pope and the

Medicis family fought Savonarola

at his own weapons, and fent a

Francifcan friar to preach again (l

him. There fubfiHed a more mor-
tal hatred between the two orders of

St. Francis and St. Dominic, than

between the Guelphs and Gibel-

lines. The cordelier fucceeded fo

Well, that he rendered his antago-

uifl, the Dominican, odious. I'he

two orders now let loofe all the fury

of invective againfl each other. At
laft a Dominican friar offered to

undergo the trial of fire in vindica-

tion of Savonarola's fanftity. This

was anfwcred by a Francifcan

friar, who offered to undergo the

fame trial to prove Savonarola an

impollor and a profligate wretch.

Olie people, eager for this fpefta-

cle, cried aloud for its being put in

jpxecution, and the magiftracy was

obliged to give orders for it. Every

o.ue hiid at that time freOi in mind

tlie old fabulous ftory of the monk
Aldrobrandin, furnamed Petrus ig'

neusy or Peter the fiery, who, in

the eleventh century, pafTed through

two flamiag piles of wood ; and

the partizans of Savonarola made

not the leall doubt that God would

tio as much for a Jacobine friar as

he had heretofore done for a Bene-

dicline. The contrary fadlon en-

tertained the like iiopes in behalf of

the cordelier.

At length the fires were lighted,

and the two champions appeared in

the midd of an innumerable croud

; antlent ahd modei'n^

of fpedators. But when they caffte

to take a cool view of the two
piles in flames, they both began to

tremble, and their fears fuggeilcd

to them a common evafion. The
Dominican would not einer the pile

\rithout the hod in his hand, and
the cordelier pretended that this

was no article of the agreements

Both were obftinate, and mutually

aflilled each other in getting over

this falfe flep. In fhort, they did

not exhibit the fhocking farce they

had propofed.

The people upon this, (lirred up
by the Francifcan part)', would have

feized, and put upon Savonarola ;

and the magiftracy ordered him to

quit the city : but although he had

the pope, the Medicis family, ^nd

the people, all againft him, he re-

fufed to obey ; upon which he was
feized, and put to the torture feven

times. By the extradl of his con-

feffion we learn, that he acknow-
ledged himfelf a falfe prophet and

an impollor, who abufed the fecrets

of confefiion, and thofe which were

revealed to him by the fociety.

—

Could he do otherwife than own
himfelf an impoftor ? Is not every

one who enters into cabals, under

pretence of being infpired, an im-

poftor ? Perhaps he was moreover a

ianatic. The human imagination

is capable of uniting thefe two ex-

tremes, which appear fo contradic-

tory. If he had been condemned
only through a motive of jullice, a

prifon and fevers penance had been

fufficient puniflimGnts ; but the fpi-

rit of party had a fhare in his fuf-

ferings. In fhort, he was fentenced,

with two other Dominicans, to

fuffer in thofe flames which they had

boarted to encounter. However,

they were ftrangled before they were

thrown into the fire. Savonarola's

party did not fail to attribute a

n umbel'
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number of miracles to him after his

death, the lail fhift of thofe who
have been attached to an unfortu-

nate chief. We muit not forget

that Alexander VI. after he Avas

condemned, fent him a plenary in-

dulgence.

Therf happened once in the

city of Rome a very great fcarcity

of provifion. At this time one

Spurius MeHus, a very rich man,

bought up a great quantity of corn,

and under pretence of charity, di-

iiributed it gi-p.tU among fjveral of

the pooreft families in the city. This

coming to the ears of the fenate,

they j udged it a matter of fo great

importance* that they appointed a

dictator (which was never done but

where the fafety of the ilate was

concerned) to enquire into the rea-

fon of this proceeding ; the dicta-

tor fummoned bpurius Melius to

anfwcr, and diicoveringthat he had

a defi^^n upon public offices, and

took his method of obtaining po-

pularity before he would declare

himfelf, he was by the dictator con-

demned to die, and wau executed

accordingly. This fpecies of bri-

ber)', and the feverity of the pu-

nifliment are equally remarkable.

ma -

The arbitrary ideas of James I.

were exempiiiied upon every occa-

fion, and when in any degree oppo-

fed by parliament, he advanced his

opinions at his table, in promifcuous

companies, in a manner the moil

undifguifed. Mr. Waller (,the ce-

lebrated poet) relates that when he

was young, he had the curiohty to

go to court ; and he flood in th-e

circle, and faw James dine, where,

aTnongil other company there fat at

the table two bifiiGps. The king,

openly and aloud, propoled this

qucition, " Whether he might not
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take his fubjeiits money, when he

had occafion for it, v\ithout all this

foi-mality of parliament ?" Tlie one

bifhop readily replied, '* God for-

bid you fhouid not : For you are

the breath of our noftrils." The
other bilhop declined anfwering,

and faid, he was not billed in par-

liamentary cafes : But upon the

king's urging him, and faying, he
would admit of no evafion, his lord-

fliip replied very pleafantly, '* Why,
then, I think your majelly may
lawfully take my brother's money :

.

For he of^rs it.''

1 autism

Pierre du Terrail, chevalier

de Bayard, was' a real knight-

errant, and deemed the flower of chi-

valry, defcended from an ancient

and honorable fimiiy in Dauphine.
Kis great grandfather's father fell

at the feet of king; John, in the bat-

tle of Poitiers : his great grand fa-

ther was Hain at the battle of Agin

-

court : bio grandfather loft his life

in the battle of Montlehey ; and his

father was defperately vrounded in

the battle of Guinegaile, commonly
called the Battle of the Spurs. The
chevalier had fignaiized himfelf from

his youth by incredible ads of per-

fonal valour ; hrft of all, at the bat-

tle of Fornova : in the reign of

Lewis XIL he, with a fingle arm,

defended the bridge at Naples, a-

gainil two hundred knights : in the

reign of Francis I. he fought fo va-

liantly at the battle of Marignan,

under the eye of his fovereign, that,

after the action, Francis inliHed up-

on being knighted by his hand, af-

ter the manner of chivalry. Having
given his king the nap on the flioul-

der, and d- bbed him knight, he ad-

drelTed himfc-f to his fword in thefe

terms :
*' How happy art thou, in

having this day conferred the order

of knightbaod on fach a virtuojis

-?. S and
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and powerful monarch. Certes, my
good fword, thou flialt henceforth

be kept as a relique, and honoured

above r-li others, and never will I

wear thee except againil the Infi-

dels." So faying, he cut a caper

tmce, and then fheathed his fword.

He behaved with fuch extraordina-

ry courage and condu£l, on a great

number of delicate occafions, that

he was promoted to the rank, of lieu-

tenant-general, and held In univer-

fal elleem. It was at the retreat of

Rebec, that his back was broke with

a muficet-fhot. Perceiving himfelf

mortally wounded, he exclaimed,
*' Jefus, my God, I am a dead

man.'* Then klffed the crofs of his

fword, repeated fome prayers aloud,

caufed himfelf to be laid under a

tree, with a Hone fupporiing his

head, and his face towards the

enemy. He fent a dutiful meffage

to the king, by the lord Alegre ;

and having made a military will by

word of mouth, was vifited and ca-

reffed by the conilabie of Bourbon,

and the marquis de Pefcara. He
died upon the fpot, In the forty-

eighth year of his age.

ftrange

It is amufing to remark the

ulinefs In which the antient

kings of England fometimes inter-

fered, and never v/Ithout a prefent ;

The wife of Hugh de Neville gave

the king 200 hens, that fhe might

lie with her bufband one night ; and

fhe brought with her two furctles,

who anfwcred each for an hundred

heRs. It is probable that her huf-

band was a prifoner, which debar-

red her having accefs to him. The
abbot of Rucford paid ten marks,

for leave to ered houfes, and place

men upon his land near Welhang,
In ord^r to fecure his wood there

from being ilolen. Hugh, archdea-

*;on of Wells, gave a tun of wine for

leave to carry 600 fumms of com
whither he would. Peter de Pera-

rlis gave twenty marks for leave to

fait fifties, as Peter Chevalier ufed

to do.

The king's proteiS^Ion and good
offices of every kind were bought
and fold. Robert Griflet paid

twenty marks of filver, that the king

would help him againft the earl of

Mortaigne In a certain plea. Robert
de Cundet gave thirty marks of fil-

ver, that the king would bring him
to an accord with the biihop of Lin-
coln : Ralph de Breckham gave a

hawk, that the king would protedl

him
J
and this Is a frequent reafon

for payments. John, fon of Ord-
gar, gave a Norway hawk, to have

the king's requeft to the king of

of Norway, to let him have his bro-

ther Godard's chattels : Richard de

Neville gave twenty palfreys to ob-

tain the king's requeil to Ifolda BI-

fet, that (lie ftiould take him for a

hufband : Roger Fitzwalter gave

three good palfreys to have the

king's letter to Roger Bertram''s

mother, that fiie ftiouId mai-ry him :

Eling, the dean, paid ico marks,

that his whore and his children

might be let out upen bail : The
bifliop of Winchefter gave one tun

of good wine for his not putting the

king in mind to give a girdle to the

countefs of Albemarle : Robert de

Veaux gave five of the beil palfreys

that the king would hold his tongue

about Henry PInel's wife. There
art; In the records of the exchequer

many other fingular Inftances of a

like nature. It will however be juft

to remark, that the fame ridicu-

lous practices and dangerous abufes

prcvalitrd In Normandy, and pro-

bably in all the other ftates of Eu-
rope. England \Vas not In this re-

fpeft more barbarous than her neigh-

bours.

Charles
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Charles V. daring his attacks

upon the liberties of Caftile, feeing

that the triumphant nobles were his

friends, and that the brave ^ohn a'e

Padillaj the Hannibal of Spain, was

by chance of war taken prifoner

and beheaded ; had the canning to

draw the clergy into his interefts.

William de Broy, the Fleniidi arch-

bifhop of Toledo being now dead,

the emperor named a Caililian to

fucceed him ; and, on this, the

whole priefthood of Spain turned as

one man, to betray the commons in-

to flavery, whom they principally

had excited to rife into rebellion.

Padilla's widow, Maria Pacheico,

the heroine of her fex, whofe match-

lefs fortitude, raifed her almoll above

the moft illuftrious examples of an-

tient virtue, with an invincible ge-

nius, when the fortunes of her par-

ty were turned ; when the junta of

the commons were cut to pieces

;

when their army had been deftroy-

ed, and her brave lord had loll his

head ; this great woman ft ill pre-

ferved the liberties of her country

pent up, together with herfelf, with-

in the walls of Toledo.—With afto-

nifhing magnanimity fhe held out

the city againft the crown, the

nobles and the clergy, calling on the

people inceffantly, never to lay down
their arms till they had fecured their

freedom, and had taken vengeance

on the butchers, who had cut the

throats of their bell patriots. If it

was the misfortune of this illuftrious

lady, that her perfuafion and influ-

ence precipitated the war, which,

fantlified by the caufe of liberty,

produced fuch popular extravagance,

and ended in the ruin of Callile, it

will be her glory, the g'ory of her

fcx, and that of her nation, that with

fuch manly virtue, (he greatly fup-

ported her dying country, andbrave-

ly flood In Its defence to the very

atififnt ofid modern. 501

Jaft gafp of Its liberty ; Incapable of

all corruption, incapable of fear,

and flirring up the people to a new
war, In deiiance of an ail-prevailing

enemy.

But the clergy of Toledo no
fooner were gratilied with the pro-

motion of a native arch-blfhop, than
they employed the power of the

church againft Padilla's widow ; and
as It often happens, where the turn

is by fuch means to be ferved, they
made it the caufe of God and reli-

gion to defame her. Thus, (he,

who, to her eternal renown, had re-

fufed the offers of the governor of

Caftile ; nay the ftrongeft foliclta-

tions of her brothers ; declaring to

him, ** that as ftie did not care to

out-live the liberties of her country;

fo, had fne a thoufand lives, fiie

would lofe them all, rather than re-

ceive any favors from thdfe traitors

to their country, who had butcher-

ed the brave Padilia, for no other

reafon than his having aflerted Ifs

liberties ;" flie, this miracle of a

woman, was belied by the clergy as

a v/itch. They faid, that the negro

woman fhe kept, was no woman, but

an imp of hell, who furnlftied lier

with charms to fafcinate the multi-

tude ; and, that the people who re-

verenced this lady to adoration,

might be fatlslied that (he bewitch-

ed them, thefe godly deceivers af-

firmed, " that by virtue of fome
very ftrong exorclfms, they had
forced the devil to confefs as much
out of the mouth of feveral of her

admirers."

At length her courage and wif-

dom proving fuperlor to the eccle-

fiafticai calumnies, when neither

menaces nor promifes could prevail

over her virtue, but fne ft ill defen-

ded the city ; the bifhop of Leon,
atthe head of a mu-titude, whom he

had p'oufly difenchanted by his ex-

orclfms.
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orcifm=, afTaulted her houfe ; and

after it h id been defended feveral

hours by her fervants, flie, with her

filler, the coiintefs of Montecute,

efcaped privately out of the city, and
from Caltile went into Portugal

;

where fhe was kindly received by
her own relations, the noble family

of the Pachechos ; whilft Charles V.
with impotent rage, wreaked hio

malice on her name and eiSgies,

whom ail poflerity mull mourn and
praifc.

In the journal oi a governor

V/in^hrop, in the year 1670, it is

men; ioned, that the members of the

pouricll i;f M^ffj-chiifetts, being ad-

vifed by their friends in London to

addrefs themfelves to the parh'ament,

to whom the kaig iheu left a gieat

deal of .?:Uthority, as the bt il method
of obtaining a redrefs oi fome grie-

vancec^, the council, after mature

deliberation, thought proper to de-

cline the propofal, refledtipg that if

they put themfelves once under the

authority of parliament^ they iliouid

be obliged to iubmit to all the laws

that affembly might impofc, whether

on the nation in general, or on the

colonies in particular. Now, no-

thing can iriore ftrongly prove, that

thefe colonies, even in the very ori^

gin, never acknowledged the autho-

rity of the BritiOi parliament, nor

im.aglned they could be bound by
laws of their making,

The fpirit of humanity, w^liich

diftinguifhes modern times in thi;

periods of war, r.s well as of peace ;

the gallantry which prevails in our

converfations and private inter-

courfe ; on onr theatres, and in our

public affeniblies and amufements ;

:he point of honour Avhich corrects

the violence of tltc pafiions, by im-

proving our delicacy, r.nd the ienfc

of propriety and deccrum ; and
which, by teaching us to confider

the importance of others, makes us

value our own ; thefe circumltances

arofe out of chivalry, and difcrimi-

nate the modem from the antient

world.

The knight, while he acquired,

in the company of the ladies, the

graces of external behaviour, im-
proved his natural fenfibility and
tendernefs. He imoothed over tlse

rough nefs of war with politenefs.

To be rude to a lady, or to Ipeak to

herdifadvantage, was a crim.e w-hicii

could not be pardoned. He guard-

cfl her pofTeflions from the rapacious,

and maintained her reputation againil

flander. The uncourteous ofleuder

was driven from the fociety of the

ya'iant j and the interpofition of the

fair was often neceffary to proteft

him from death. But the courtefy

of the knight, though due in a pe-

culiar manner to the female fex, ex-

tended itfejf to ail the bufinefs and

intercourfe of civil life. He Itudied

a habitual elegance of manners. Po-

litenefs became a knightly virtue ;

it even attended him to the field of

battle, and checked his paiTions in

the ardor of viclory. The gencro-

fity and the delicate attentions he

fliowed to the enemy he had van-

quillied, are a f;:tire on the warri-

ors of antiquity. His tviun ph.s

were difgraced by no indecent joy,

no brutal ferocity. Courteous and

generous in the general Ihain of his

condud, i-efined to extravagance in

his gallantry to tlif ladies, and the

declared protector of religion and

innocenee, he was himfelf to be free

from every ilain. His rank, his du-

ties, and > is cares, made him aim at

the perfeclion of virtue. His honour

way to be as inconteftable as his va-

lour. He profefTed the rnoit fcrii-

pulous adherence to truth and to

juilice
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judice. And, the dcfecls of civil

government, and his perfonal inds-

pendenec, gave an uncommon value

and propriety to hisperibnal Hdelity.

The fcrmalities of the fingle com-
bat, which were fo fcrupuloullyjuft,

as to remove even the fufpicion of

every thing unfair and dilhonour-

able, foftered the puactllious nicety

of his demeanour. To utter a falte-

liood, was an offence of which the

infamy was never to be effaced.

The culprit was degraded from

knighthood ; a punifhment more
terrible to the warrior than death.

To give the lie to a knight was, of

confequence, to infult him in a point

tue moil tender ; and, while he was
careful to maintain his integrity,

£.nd ambitious to entitle himfelf to

its honours, he vras ardent and for-

ward to defend himfelf againfl an

improper accufation, and to puniih

the abiifer of his name. Kis deli-

cacies on this head demand refpeft

and commendation ; yet. the rigid

moralift has been pleafcd to meike

them the object of his ridicule. His

ridicule, hovrcver, is as abfurd as it

is contemptuous. It applies not to

the purer ages of chivalry, when
honour was Infeparable from virtue ;

and, perhaps, it is unjuft in every

application, but when it refers to in-

dividuals, who, being foul with

meannefs, lay claim to the confide-

ration of probity and cliaracter, and

infoiently appeal to their fwords, to

fupport taeir prctenfions,

CHARACTERS.
Governor Trumbull,

—Anotiier interelling perfon was
then at Hartford, and 1 went to pay

him a vifit : this was governor

Trumbull ;—governor by excellence.

Tor he has been fo thefe fifteen years,

having been always re chofen at the

end of every two years, and equally

poffeiling the public eileem under

the Englifh government, and under

that of the Congrefs. He is feventy

years old ; liis whole life Is confecrat-

ed to bufinefs, which he palTionately

loves, whether important or not ; or

r-ither, with refpecl: to him, there is

none of the latter defcriptiori. He
has all the fimplicity in his di-efs, all

the importance, and even pedantry

becoming the great magliirate of a

fmad republic. He brought to my
mind the borgonraiters of Holland
in the time of the Hcinfiufes audthe
Barnevelts.

General Heath,
-^^This general was one of the

firft that took up arms, at the bloc-

kade of Eoilon, and having at firft

joined the army in the quality of

colonel, he was imm.ediatcly raifed

to the rank of siajor general. He
was at that time a fubllantial far-

mer, or rich gentleman ; for we muil

not loofe hght of the dillinftion,

that in America fanner means cul-

tiv.itor, in oppofition to merchant^

w^hich every man is called who is

employed in commerce. Here, as

in England, h^ gejitlevian, is under-

ftood a perfon poffcfiing a coniider-

able freehold, or land of his own.
General Heath, then, was a farmer

or gentleman, and reared, on his

ellate, a great number of cattle,

Avhich he fold for fhips provifions.

But his natural tafte led him to tlie

iludy of war ; to which he has prin-

cipally
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cipally applied Iiimftif fjiice the pe-
riod in which his duty has concurred
whith his inclination ; he has read
tmr bed authors on tadics, and ef-

pecially the tadics of Mr. Guibert,
with he holds in particular eltima-
tion.^ His fortune enabling him t;>

continue in the fervice, notwithlcan-
ding the want of pay, which has
compelled the lefs rich'to quit it, he
lias ferved the whole war ; but acci-
dent has prevented him from being
prefent on the moft important occ-a"!

fions. His countenance is noble
and open

; and his bald he.fd, as
well as his corpulence, give him a
llriking refemblance to the late Lord
Granby. He writes well, and with
eafe

; has great fennbility of mind,
and a frank and amiable charscler

;

in fhort, if he has not been in the
W:iy of difplaying his talents in ac-
tion, it mny be afferted, that he is

well adapted to the bufmefs of the
cabinet. His eftate is near Bofton,
and he commanded there when Bur-
goyne*s army were brought prifoners
thither. It was he who put the Eng-
Jilh general Phillips in arreft, for
want of refpea to the Congrefs ; his
conduft on this occafion was firm
and noble. On our arrival at Rhode-
Ifland, he was fent there ; and fooa
after, when CI nton was preparino-
to attack us, he affcmblcd and com-
manded the militia, who came to
our alTillance. During his (lay at
Newport, he lived honorably and
in

'"
'

Mr. Samuel Adam:

—AVhen I entered this gentle-
man's room, I found him fete a tete

with a young girl of fifteen, who
was prepjiring his tea ; but we (hall

not be fcandalized at this, on con-
fiJering that he is at leaft fixty.
Every body in Europe knows that
he wjs one of the prime movers of
the prefent revolution. I experinced
in his company the fatisfattion one
rarely has in the world ; nay, even
on the theatre, of finding theperfon
of the aclor correfponding with the
cliarader he perfcrms. In him I

faw a man wrapt up in his objecl,
who never fpoke, but to give a good
opinion of his caufc, and a high idea
of his country. His fimple and fru-
gal exteri..r, feemed intended as a
contrail with the energy and extent
of his ideas, which were wholly turn-
ed towards tlie republic, and loft

nothing of their warmth by being
exprelTcd with methodand precifion,

as an army marching towards the
enemy has not a lefs determined air

for obferving the laws of tadics.

Mr. Anthony Benezet.

fricndfliip \vith the French offi-

cers. In the month of September,
General Wafhington, on difcovtr-
ing the treafon of Arnold, fent for
him, and gave him the command of
AVeft- Point ; a mark of confidence
the more honorable, as none but
the moR honeft of men was proper
to fucceed in this command, the
bafcfl of all traitors.

— Mr. Benezet may rather be
regarded as a model, than as a fpe-
cimen of the fc6l of Qj.iakers. Whol-
ly occupied with the welfare of man-
kind, his charity and generofity
made him be held in great confide-
ration, in happier times when the
virtues alone fumced to render the
citizens illufirious. At prefent the
no'fe of arms deafens the ears againil

the fighs of charity, and the ^mor
patrLf has prevailed over the love of
humanity. Benezet liowever Hill

exercii"es his benevolence.

The
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:he COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
ODE. To Fmux Brunot.

HOR.
[^ , Hz nuga» fcna ducent

derii'um

NGENIOUS Brunot, be thy name
Recorded in the rolls of fame,
And blazon'd be thy praife

!

'ho to the awkward top add'ft grace,

nd to the lealt dilHnguifli'd face,

Can'ft give the pow*r to pleafe.

'"hat tho', nor wit, nor worth, be found

the well pinch'd, and powder'd round
Of fparkling belles and beaux,

et can thy ever pow'rful art,

'he felf fame influence impart.

As if inform 'd by thofe.

iThat tho' the forehead, Rzt and low,

iTith rugged front and hairy brow,

O'erhang the funken eye :

Brunot's finger touch the hairs,

ach look untoward difappears,

And fmooth the toupees lie.

he little mafter (hug and fair ;

Lnd mifj with trip fo debonair,

At dancing-mafter's bail:

Vhen dreft by thee, like puppets (heW,

V^hofe locks might elfe with native flow.

In wanton ringlets fall.

'he country putt, with awkward poke,

V^hofe Ihaggy locks have rtood thejoke

Of many a well-trimra'd wit

;

'orm'd by tby wonder-working hand,

"akes curl, and buckles at eommand.
And Ihames the feather'd cit.

;*he modtft lafs, whofe decent hair

Unaided yet by foreign air)

Flows fmoothiy down her face 5

rouch'd by thy comb, difplays new chatitts,

^nd each beholder's breaft alarms,

With unaccuftom'd grace.

["he aged daice, now part her day,

SThofe motled hairs of black and gray

A fecrct dire difclofe ;

'rom me, and all the world bcffde,

Che fault a compound rare can hide ;

Which none but Bronot knows.

rhen young and old, black, brown and grey,

^emalcs and males, fmast, grave, and gay
;

To Brunot's ihop repair :

rhere ye (hall each, with pleafure, find

ie'll cut and trim you to your mind,
And drefsyou to a hair.

W. Mag. Vol. I, No. 10.

VERSES,
Prejentedto a Lady, on the Morning of her Mar-

riage -with the Wedding Ring.

COME, Maria { take this ring;
Taks it, as a lacred thing,

Confecrated to imply.
The love that reigns 'twixt you and I.

Magic circle! fource of joy.

When the good ii*s charm employ :

Magic circle! fource of pain,

When employ'd for pride or gain.

Mifers may encreafe their hoard,
Spendthrifts may fupply their board.
Ambition may extend its fight,

And libertines win pleafure by't

:

But 'tis only hearts like ours.

Can enjoy its fweeter pow'rs;
Fraught with love, our only aim.

In fpiteof time, to love the fame.

** Come, Maria! take this ring;
*' Take it, as a facred thin^,
*' Confecrated to imply,
** The love that reigns 'twixt you and I.**

Tho"* we boaft no teeming mine,
Tho' for us no jewels fhine.

Envy (hall with tears behold
Our wealth,—this little hoop of gold !

Poverty, tho' detm'd acrime
In evVy age, in ev'ry clime.

No venal terror has for roe,

If loofing worlds, I ftill keep thee.

Plenty from content fhall flow,

Exercife i^izWhealtb beflow;

If misfortune (hould encreafe.

Love can lull the foul to peace.

In vain fhall flander's flaming rod,

Flafii around our calm abode :

For public fame, wlule fools repine.

Your breaft fhall be the fource of mine.

*' Then come, Maria! take this ring,
*' Take it, as a lacred thing,
" Confecrated to imply,
** The love that reigns 'twixt you and I.*'

PLEASURE and PAIN.
A FABLE.

TH E Gods one time, as poets feign.

Would Plecfure intermix with Pain
;

And perfeftly incorporate fo,

That oue from t'other none might know
;

And mortals might alike partake

The good and evil which they make.

3 T lu
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In m'ghty bowl tbey put t^C^e twain,

And ftirr'd and ftirr'd, but all in vain ;

FUafure would fometimes float aloft,

iv^nd Pain ketp Pleafure down as oft J

"Yet ftill from one another fly,

Detelling cither's company.

The gods, who faw they fooner might
Ivlix fire and water, day and night,

Unanimoufly then decreed.

They fhould alternately fuccecd
;

Tach others motions dill purfue

And a perpetual round renew :

Vet Hill divided Ihouid remain,

7 ho' link'd together with a chain.

Thence comes it that we never fee

A perfed blifs or mifery :

Each happinefs has fome alloy;

And grief fucceedcd is by joy.

The bappieft mortal needs muft own.

He has a time of forrow known :

Kor can the pooreft wretch deny,

J3ut in his life he feit a joy.

The worft on't is, that in this chace,

They do not keep an equa pace :

Pleafure by minutes does appear,

Eut Fain ftill loiters by the y ar. S.

EPITAPH,
"WRITTEN IN A CKURCH-YAr.D.

QTRANGER, whoe'er thou art, whofe

icn.'yleet

Lo tread th Ic mould'iinij heaps and cKillers

pale,

Led ' y Khtpozvsrof miifing—bend thine ear,

And Item u moral from the solemn dead !

Once, like thyfclf, we trod the /?c'co .ii\.

Thro' all i s mazy wintlings, \..i^i diank deep
Of youth and pleafure ac their fyren fprings

—

But, p.h ! mult drink no niore !—The aSi is part,

And midnight's awful curt.dn Ihuts the/cf«f.

Say, do-s thy bofom glow with manly ftrcnglh,

And health imprint her blofTom on thy cheek ?

Oh ! fnun the trait'refs fair ! beneath the rofc

The thorn of ficknefs rears its pointed fting
;

Beauty will ficken in the tv'ning lun.

And life's gay pictures fade at ev'ry touch.

Then roule, O wan, and tremble as you read,

frejh as theJloivers that deck the loivly grave^

1 rcje at morn, and e'er the orb of day

Hadgain d bis noon, Ifunk beneath the blaf.

EUGENIO.

Written ivhilji a Lady 's Pidure 'was draiving.

FRIEND Peale, the piece begins to ftrike :

The nolc and brow I fwear are like !

liie lip ib red, the hair fo brown,
Tl e face umuilicd with a frown !

But foftly, Peale, pray hare a care—
The eyes— I fear thou'lt mifs it there—
The eyes, I doubt are part thy (kill

—

It docs—no, faith, it never will—
Thy pencil drop,—the fault I lee

Is in the art, and not in thee. S.

EPITAPH,
On a Touttg Lady, rvho died at the age of 1$ yea

S E E the fair lilly in the vale arife !

See how it buds, it blolToms, and it dies !

Such this fair maid, the flow'ret of a day,
Ptfrfc^ in fweets, and fpccdy in decay.

EPIGRAM.
CHARLES ever jovi. 1, ever gay.

To appetite a flave,

Will wench and diink his life away.
Yet laughs to fee me grave<

'Tis thus that we two difagree.

So <Iiff*rent is cur vhim :

The ie low fondly laughs at me ;

And I could ciy for bin .

To the Editor of the Columbian Magaziu

SI R,

Tiif/o/^-zr/^^ Italian Sennet, written during t

lateivar, by Signer Dominico Bertini of Ft

rence^ in frafe oj his Excellency Cmeral V» ai

in2''-0i'> .ippeart to me V'O'thy of a place

•j-:c .

,\f.
I ^uLluation, The tribntts of prat

paid by the different nations of £.urcpe, to t

illiflriouscharjBers ofAmerica, ou^ht in my o^

nion to bi carefu''y preferred in our literary r

cords. JJhould be happy to fee a tranfation

this piece into our language byfame of your ingea

ous correfponpents, A. B.

A Sua Excellenza il Generale WashincJ
TON, Sonetto.

PATRIA a me premio ! No, non fui vena
Allor che Strinfi ncl tuo favor la Spada

E fe avvcrra che in qualche incontro is cada,

Cadro ; ma il cader mio Sara immortale.
In tc libero nacqui ; or che t'aHale

D'eftere genti una venal mafnada,
Sanguc, vita, Softanie, il tutto vada,

Te lalva, I'elFer mio pongo non cale

E vedra con ftupor I'inclita Rcma,
Che San nafcere i Fabj ancor fra noi

Di querela trionfal cinta la chioma—

—

Valor, fede, coftanza, i figli tuoi

Moftrano—non tcmer, non Sarr.i doma,
Se u::iu ia tua difeia ai tanti Eroi.

C
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On a Young Lady cf Philadelphia.

} Of
haft thou feen among the fhiiiing rows

pc.iih a belies, and of accompliih d

beaus,

ovelynvmph, of afpe^ mild-ferene,

manners gentle,—and of modeO mein ;

robe of pink i.dorn d v.ith fpangkd eauze,

.m ail ths ci.cl- win delerv'd appL ufe .'

halt choufcen hef, when in white attir'd,

th laih ot blue,—She every beau infpir'd ;

id iook'd like Shepherdefs of Auburn'' -Uie,

like ihe '.potlefs iilly of its vale ?

,

! if thou haft, and didrt not paflion feel,

y bofom fu^e muft have bcenform'dof (tccl;

t, if delighted fach a nymph t'obey,

ly heart was coniti^us of her plcafing fway,

I ! ihen, with me in I'earch of flowers be feen,

id robe in vernal honours beauty's quicn.

TOAST.
SONG.

like ruftick fwains.

KITTY, the

rO U R ancient bards

A'tun d their harps to worthlcfs ftrains,

ell fuiting rural grots and plains

And artlefs lovers fires :

f modeft nymphs, difdaining art,

'hofe fimple fweetnefs charms the heart,

he blulh that edges Cupid's dart,

And faithful love infpires.

f virgins like the Cyprian Queen,
^

'^ith fweet proportion, air, and meia,

''here fimple dignity is feen,

In manners and in drefs :

f Queens and Nymphs, divinely fair,

^ho garbs of their own weaving wear,

or blulh to tend their fleecy care,

Defpifing idlcnefs.

o Dorcas, type of modern race,

'e ancient Queens and nymphs give place;

^ith her ye bards your lyricks grace.

Your melting ftrains give o'er !

» prefent times, refin'd in arts,

ly fair excels in winning hearts,

lo mortal wounds attend her darts,

None languiiTi as of yore !

Ihe's boift rous in her air and mien,

)n her no rifing blulh is feen,

ier colour fixt like Gallia's Queen,

With art before the glafs * :

n martial confidence of face,

Hvacity attends grimace ;

—

there raodeft nature finds no pLce,

And mafcuane her drefi.

If drefs more fenjinine ftie'd wear.

Her artificial folds of hair,

Majeftic, huge beyond compare.

What fancy could detail

!

My trembling mufc then fhuns the weight

Her wondr'ous head, to delineate

—

Her barber better can relate

The intcrefting tale.

Love's globes fi£^itious, neatly plac'd ;

With Cork well form'd in neweft taite.

Her hips are formidably graced,

And of the ampleft fize :

Large hoops her petticoats adorn ;

Her drefs from either India borne,

Domeftic fabrics are her fcorn.

And plainnefs (hocks her eyes !

As moves the Elephant to war.

Thus vvidely fpreads my Dorcas fair.

All fymmetry difplay'd with care.

To charm the gazing fwains

!

When ftately thus Hie heaves in fight.

Pale, daltard Cupid, in affright,

Wiih Cytherea, wing their ilight

To rural grots and plains.

'' * Alluding U the Pia-jre of the Queen of

^IViCZ prefented to Cetigrcfiby LouitXWU

Lines ivriUen ai Bethlehem, fi^^'y ^1^1'

OH! Beth'lem, dear romantic, rural (Lade!

By pious hands for contemplation made :

I joy, once more, to fhare thy fragrant breeze.

To take my walk beneath thy lofty trees

;

To wind along the margin of thy ftream.

And there invoke the mufe's fancied dream :

Or, ftray along thy groves, where heav a oe-

ftows

Health unimpair'd—and undiftarb'd repcfe.

How fweet to view, along the flowry lawn.

Thy tribes oh ! Beth' lerc meet the early dawn

»

In focial meetings, offer fecial pray'rs,
_

And with the fympathetic fenlc alby their

How fweet, to fee your harmlefs train defcend.

The verdant hillocks, which to Lehigh tend :

There in foft converfe,—Innocently gay.

With fongof birds, protr^a the aeetin? day.

How clear Monockafey thy waters glide 1

What graceful wiilows fan thy filver tide
;

What velvet meads adorn thy winding Giore

;

What hills ftupendous from thy vallies foar;

What indr.Ilry thy fabrics muft have rear'd ;

I

What holy virtues their abodes endeared,

I

Where eaic and labour, keep alternate fway,

i And minds unrufisd, maris, not life's decay I

Mufick ! thou fource of pleafures m.oft refin'd.

Thou foftfcft fooiherof the penfive mind ;

Not here a ftranger is thy potent ;hariT,,

.Which can the toulatonce to fervcuL- warm ;

When
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"When ev'ning with her veil obfcures the fky,

Then clouds of incenfe from thefe j-egions fly!

Then vocal adds to inftrumental praife,.

And all the village its oraifon pays !

Oh then may Htav'n accept the grateful (train,

Nor let the facred rites be fung in vain :

B-it with iinnumber'd blefllngs crown the fields,

Whofe happy owners its protecQion fhitlds!

Adieu ! fweetfhades, accept thefe parting lines,

The mufc in horiour of your groves deficrns;
Tho' weak the verfe, yet is the bard frncere,
Who thefe lov'd fcsnes revifits once a year,
And hopes yet long the annua! joy to fee.

His fav'rite haunts from all affiidions free.

The revolution S.

HANNAH the nrft began to rtien,
And tyrannized with galling chain :

My younc-fond-heart, a viOim prov'd,
And hail'd her as the mi id I lov'd.

But freedom foon my hofom fir'd,

And independence I admir'd.

From fjch rellraint indignant broke,
And joyful fled her cruel yoke.

Yet foon the lovely Catharine,

AHum'd a gentler, milder reign,

And (till had kept her power rever'd,

3ut that a rival interfer'd.

Fair Patfey next with winning mein,
My heart could proudly own as queen

;

Nor to revolt indulg'd defires,

B-t fondly fann'd love's trembling fires,

Eat as I full muftconffant prove.

To Nature's plan— I oft mu(l love,

And in a bufy changing hour,

A^Iy heart lirrt: own'd Eliza's pow'r.

Yet here not long my hopes were toft,

Her tyranny my heart (bon loll.

And Hannah, the fecond of the name,
VV'ith winning charms, all conq ring came.

This much lov'd fav*iite left the throne

I mourn'd alas ! fiich beauty down
;

An interregnum nowpolTell,

And apathy had (leel'd my bread :

Till beauteous Anna's kindling eye.

Her graceful mein, her Iwect reply,

Made my loft heart a uionarch own,

And fix'd again, a defpots throne.

And now like Noah's dove, my bread

Hop'd to obtain a place of relt,

Yielded to Anna's pleafmg reign,

Nor ever meant to change again.

But mona chs oft their powr abufe,

Prefer their own ambitious views;

So my fair tyrant (trove to gain,

A ftronger link to fix her chain.

Nature revolted at the thought.
And freedom s (landard now 1 fought,
But from fuch gloomy apathy,
Come, gentle love and fet me free !

In Hannah the third's lovely form,
A(rume the reins—avert the ftorm.
And long may (he herf'Aay maintain.
Her virtues bold a gen'rous reign.

S r P THIEF!
WHEREAS—Pho! giddy thoughtlef

Too innocent alas! myfelf
To guard again ii another's art

—

Lall WednelJ'ay nijht I lo(t my heart;

And, hoping (but, I fear in vain)

To get the trifle back a,;^ain,

I got a letter fairly ptnn'd.

And fent to one I thought a friend,

OfF'ring of my own accord

Not only pardon but reward :

But (he, without or rhyme or reafon,

(Which fpeaks her p rty to the treafon)

Has, led the theft fnould come to light,

Supprefs'd my proclamation quite.

Now Certain of my friends infift,

(And they were prefent when 'twas mifs'd)

I fpeak with equal fhame and grief,

That N A is the thief.

On Thurfday morn *twixt two andtliree,

(A heavy hour Heav'n knows, tome)
One friend aflures me he can vouch

He faw it with her in a coach.

A fecond, who at fird was loth,

Kas OiTer'd to depofe on oath.

That e'er (he left the Bulh-hill grave,

He faw her hide it in her glove !

Now, iiotwithdanding I can (hew

As clear as day that things are fo.

Although, by men of truth and honcmr.

The izCt is fairly proved upon her.

In ev'ry circumdance \o plain,

That to deny it vvould be vain ;

If Ihc fubmits herleif in time,

And prays forgivenefs of her crirne,

On this condition, I once more.

Repeat the offer made before.

But if before to-morrow morning,

Neg^ecling this my fecond warning,

t-hc neither will the toy refign.

Nor fend her own, indead of mine;

If with her theft Ihe will not part.

But (till perfids to keep the heart.

In fuch a cafe, the law is clear,

As by the records may appear,

(ConVuit thcra all, you'll find it true)

She c'cn \\v^'.\ take the body too !

B E L C O U R.

INTEIA
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ACCOUNTS are recdved, via Ma-
laga, of twenty American citizens

held in llavery at AUicrs.

It is with repret we inform the puh'ic,

that conjrefs has been under the neceflity

of dire^ing the commanding officer o^ the

federal troops on the Ohio to take imme-
diate and efficient mc-afures for ciifpoflTcf-

f;ng a body of men, who have in a iaw-

Itfs manner taken pofTcflion of Fort St.

Vincent.

We underOand a treaty of commerce is

agitated between the United States and
the court of Lifbon through Mr. Adams,
and that the only obflacles are the intro-

. duttion of American wheat into Portugal,

and the efTablilhmcnt of a free-port in one
of the weitern iflands.

Congrefs has contracted with Mr. James
Jarvis for 300 tons of copper coin of the

federal flandard : The nett amount of

which is to be applied to the rediiOion of

, the domertic debt, and the premium on

'the compafl;, viz. 15 per cent, to he ap-

propriated towards paying the intereft of

the foreign debt.

Congrefs have appointed the ilft of

Sept. nex.t, for the fale of the rcfidue of

the federal lands furvcyed in the welttrn

country, the price not lefs than one uo'lar

per acre, payable in public fecurities of

the United States in two inftallments.

June 2.. By a calculation lately made in

MalTachufettf, there appears to be an tn-

creafe of 28,000 freeholders fmce 177a,

when they amounted to 72.000.

Congrefs by a refolve of the 3d ult. re-

cognifed Phineas Bond, efq. as conful

fiom his Britannic majefly for New-York,
New-Jerfcy, Pennfylvania and Delaware.

Congrefs has refcinded their refolve of

sift of Oflober laft, for opening a new
loan on the credit ©f the United Stales.

June 6. On Monday laft the troop of

light-horfe, the artillery and infantiy com-
panies of this city, were reviewed upon
the commons by his excellency gen. Wafh-
ington, attended by the hon. fpeaker of

the houfe of afTembly, and mapy other

gentlemen members of the federal conven-

tion,

June 9. At a court of oyer and terminer

and general gaol del very, held at the bo-

rough of York, Chrifiian Batcheif, Gr>d-

frey King, Andrew Hook, Conrad Hook,
Mathias Hoilypettr, and twenty others

being duly cor.vi^tcd.of riots and mifdt-

Ocaijors, in vioicntiy oppofi^g.Uic levying

of public taxes, &c. vere feverally fentcn-

ced as follows, viz. Chriftian Batchell to

pay a fine of 75I. Godfrey King, 5CI. and
Andrew Hoak, Conrad Hoak and Mathias
Ho.lypeter, 25!. each, and to find fecuri-

ty for their good behaviour for one year.

The other lentences were refpited until

the next court.

June 13. Accounts ficm Kentucky men-
tion, that five perfons had been killed by
the Indians on the north fide, among whom
were aion, and the overleer of general

Scott ; and that three women were killed

at a place called \.ht Rich Valley, near the

head of Hoifton, and many others killed

in the waters of Clinch.

A gentlemen who arrived in this city

Saturday laft, from Fort Pitt, fays, that

about the iSthult. as Caleb Lane, John
Williams, Samuel Robinfon and Daniel
Wright were going down the Ohio to Ken-
tucky, they went on fhore on the weft fide

of the river, and were immediately fur-

rounded by a party of Indians, who killed

two of them and made the other two pii-

foners.

Ji'ne\6. Thurfday laft arrived in this'

city from the Cherokee nation, Mr. Alex-
ander Droomgoole wiih Sconetozale,a war
captain and fon to one of the principal

chiefs of that nation—they are on their

way toreprefent certain grievances to con-

grefs, and to demand an obfervance of

the treaty of Hopewell on the Keowee,
which they fay ha; neen violated by the
whites on the frontiers.

Accounts have been received of a da-
rinti piracy, committed on board La San-
tiflTima Trinidid, Capt. Don Jofef Za-
charias de Ugarte, at anchor in Lynha-
ven Bay the Z7th ult. and we are happy
to add that feveral of the pirates have
been taken and are now in confinement ia

this city.

June 20. Letters from Oftend inform
us, that the emperor has laid a confidera-

ble import upon rice and tobacco, the pro-

duce of the United States, not immedi-
ately imported from America.

June 23 Laft Tue.'day night as Mr.
Hamilton was returning from this city to

his feat at Bufh-hill, he was attacked in

Market near Twelfth-ftreet, by a band
of foot pads, eight in number, who fur-

rounded the carriage and fired on the po-

ftiilion. The driver however, pufhed his

lories, and Mr. Ham'lton, atid his airtia*

bir niece, Aiio "Aas slibin the carriage, efca-
'-
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ped being robbed and jjeihaps iTiUrdered

by the aitiocious offenders.

^unn 27. The unfortunate perfons found

dead on Martinicus Rock, are proljdb.'y

Mr. Tobias Wirner and Ilaac Pinckhani,

Howard to IV'tifs Cbew-^ k MiJitgan,
elq. to Mils Morris,

Maryland. At Balihnore, Mr. Tho-
mas jM'Eldrrry to Mifs Bctiey Par?ts'.

South-Carolina. At Berkley County,

of Portf.nouth, Capt. Jodiua Moore and Edward H-irle!^bn, Efq. to Mils Anna
Mr. John Rice of Kittcry, and Q^l'n. Di^Ha Moultrie.

late of Newbury-Poit. The£- perlbns in

February laft failed from Portfmouth in

a veflei bound to the irtand of St. Peters,

with a cargo of frcili beef, and have never

lince been heard of.

A corrcfpondentfrom Virginia obfcrves,

tlut there is more peace, good order and

contentment in the Cherokee towns than

there is among: their if.6i.'c' neighbours.

By a late regulation in New York, cop-

pers pafs at the rate of 21 for a fliiliing,

in coniequence of which, large quantities

wili probably be fent into this city, where

they pafs at 15 for one Shilling.

A motion of Mr. Olen'tead*s in the ge-

neral aflembly of the ftate of Connc<fticLit,

for reducing the number of reprefentatives,

"^'as loft by a majority of thirteen. And
in the fame houie C»l.Wadfworth obtain-

ed leave to bring in a bill for appointing

a committee to join fuch genllemen as

ihoi Id be appointed by the upper boufe to

prepare a remonftrance to congrefs, and

to the Hate of Rhode-Ifland, againft the

laws of that ftate, which violate the fo-

eial compact, entered into by the articles

of Confederaiion.

A machine has been conftrucled at N.

York, by MefT Stevens and Conolly for the

purpofe of clearing out docks, and remo-
ving obftruOions in the way of river navi-

gation. It is of a (Imilar nature with that

invented by Mr. Donuldibn of this city.

BANKRUPTS.
Gersom Johnson, of the city of Phi-

ladelphia, dealer, to furrender on Friday

the 13th of July

GtoRGiA. At Augujlu, major Glafcock

to Mifs Polly BaoMi ; Mr. Wiiiiam Wal-
lace to Mifs Martha Bcddingfield.

Capt,

Capt.

New-TIampsuike. At Wtf.on,

William Burke.

—

At Ncwhury-port,

Jonathan Currier.—-.ri^ Poif,nouth, Daniel

Fcvle, Efq.

—

M.\SSACHUSE1TS. At Bojion^ Capt.

Nicholas 1 racey, Mrs. Mary Waterman;
Mils Eliza Ballard; Mrs. Sarah Webb;
Mrs. Mary Robin Ton, Mifs Bctfey Hallard.

-^At Salem, Mts. Rulh Ward.—-^^ J^^^ir-

blehcad, Mrs. Sarah Hartlliorne.

—

At Dun-

i-ers, A'lrs. Maiy .t^'elton.

—

At Mitlduton,

Mrs. Street.

—

At Hallcivell, James How-
ard, Efq.

—

At Fairfield, Mifs Sally Burr.

P.HODK-l.siAND At Nexvport, Mr. Oli-

ver I'cnant.

—

At SmitlJiAii, Mr. Daniel

Minry.—At Uxbridge. Dr. N. H. Wiilard.

Connecticut. At Mansfield, the Rev.

Richard Salter.

—

At Deerfeld, Jonathas

Aihiey, Efq.

New-Yokk. At Nc-u-Tork, Cornelius

Swartvvort.

—

Ai B-jJfuk Fallsy Col. Tunis

Dye.
Pennsylvania. At Ph'tladslphia, Ma-

thew Meaic, Efq. Capt. WJliam Alfifon ;

Capt. Samuul Talbot, Mrs. Sarah Witiiy j

Mrs. Sergeant, wife of } D. Sergeant,

Efq. Ml. Kemper, a gentleman but a few

days arrived from St. Croix; Mrs. Francis,

the mother of Tench Francis, Fllq.

Maryland. At Baltimore, Mr. Jamcfr

Smith and Mr Eii Holmes, drovvnrd to-

getlier; Mr. Hugh M'Bride; Mi. Edward

Mathias Sllough, of the county of Oldham.

Lancalter, merchant, to lurrendcr on the

a3d aiid 30lh of July next.

MARRIAGES.
Massacuusetts. A' Lynn, Mr. Wil-

liam Kyll<jp, jun. to Mif, iictley Williams

At Reading, Mr. Elias M'lntire to Mifs

Rebecca Underwood.
C(.>NNECTicuT. At Hartford, Henry

Wiiiiam Dwight, efq. to Mits Abbey Wells.

Nrv/ York, At JSu-zL-l'oi/:, Mr. Na-
than Shalor to Mils Lucrctia Denning.

PknNoVLVANIA, At B/j/ladepljia, Col.

Virginia. At Peterfurgh, Martin Par-

rel.

—

At Hampton, James Barron, Efq.—
At Richwand, Mr. Wiiiiam Adams; Mrs.

Ann Price; Mr. John Holt.

—

At Nor"

thor.p^cn, Mr.Jofeph Pvhodcs.

—

At AUxun-

drh, Mrs. Sy..il Weft.

NoK I H-CAROLl^^A. At N-Jivlern, CoU
Pvichil!(ICogd-ll.

Sou iu-Cakoi.ina. At Charlefon, Mr,
Charles buundcrs,. Mrs. Snfannah Bal'an-

tin; ; Charles SknAing, Efq. Mr. Samuel

SbepheiJ., Mr. Henry But ier —/v7 G^/oy^

Creek, Mr. Smith.— /L' AfUy-ii-ier, Ed-

mund B'.'hin;^er, Lici.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We are obliged to a Subscriber for his hint refpe6llng a feries of
maps of the feveral States in the Union, and fhall certainly make every

arrangement incur power, to accompli(h the ingc^nious plan which he has
fuggelled.

The verfes 'On a nvalk in the State Hov.fe Tard^ came too late for the
prefent number, but will be inferted in our next.

yln Efay on Friendjhip is received, and will be introduced in the Ma--
g^azine for Auguft.

_
There are many other Effays which are omitted for want of room,

but will be attended to with the utmoft refpeft and impartiality.
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THE

COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE,
For JUL Y, 1787.

Account of the S T A T E -H u s E cf Pennfylvama,

THE annexed plate prefents

a

view of the State-Houfe of

Pennfylvania ; a building which
will, perhaps, become more interell-

ing the hillory of the world, than

any of the celebrated fabrics of

Greece or Rome. The foundation

was begun within a century af-

after the rude favages had quitted

the foil on which it Hands ; and that

auguft body which pronounced the

freedom and fovereignty of the

United States was aflembled beneath

its roof within 150 years after

the emigration from Europe under
the venerable Penn. At this hour,

it is the fcene of a moll important

and lingular tranfaftion ; and what-
ever rt>ay be the Refult of the Fce-

deral Convention, it mull Hill be

remembered, that in the fame hall

which enciofed thofe patriots who
framed the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, at the diftance of little

more than ten years, a national

council peaceably deliberated upon
a general and comprehenfive fyuem
cf governrasnt: nor v/ill poftv^rity

eafily determine whether greater

gratitude is due to thofe citizens

whofe courage originally afT-^rted

the liberties, or to thofe \thofe wif-

dom afterwards provided the means

for perpetuating the happinefs of

America.

This building (which befides the

council chamber, the houfe of af-

fembly, and feveral unoccupied

rooms contains the hall in which the

fupreme court is held) is fituated in

Chefnut-ftreet, between Fourth and

Fifth Streets. It is ornamented

with two elegant clocks, placed on

the eaft and well fides ; but the

fteeple, which is preferved in the

engraving, was taken down foon

after the Britifh troops evacuated

this city. On the eaft wing a foun-

dation has been lately laid for an

elegant court-houfe ; and the Ame-
rican Philofophical Society have

made fom^ advances in erecting a

ftateiy building on the north-we(t

corner of the Hate houfe yard, which

was prelented to that body by an

act of the legiflature. The llate-

houfe yard has been higlily improv-

ed by the exertions of Mr. Samuel

Vaughan, and affords two gravel

walks, fnaded with trees, a pleafant

lawn, and feveral beds of fhrubs and

fiowers.
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COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE,
For JUL Y, 1787.

Account of the S t a t e -H u s e of Pennfylvan'ia,

THE annexed plate prefents

a

view of the State-Houfe of

Pennfylvania ; a building whicii

will, perhaps, become more intereft-

ing the hlllory of the world, than

any of the celebrated fabrics of

Greece or Rome. The foundation

was begun within a century af-

after the rude favages had quitted

the foil on which it llands ; and that

auguft body which pronounced the

freedom and fovereignty of the

United States was affembled beneath

its roof within 150 years after

the emigration from Europe under
the venerable Penn. At this hour,

it is the fccne of a moll important

and lingular tranfaftion ; and what-
ever nmy be the Refult of the Foe-

deral Convention, It mull Hill be

remembered, that in the fame hail

which enclofcd thofe patriots wlio

framed the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, at the diftance of little

more than ten years, a national

council peaceably deliberated upon
a general and comprehenfive fyftem

of government: nor v.'ill poit^^rity

eafily determine whe»^her greater

gratitude is due to thofe citizens

whofe courage originally aH^rted

the liberties, or to thofe \thofe wif-

dom afterwards provided the means

for perpetuating the happlnefs of

America.

This building (which btrfides the

council chamber, the houfe of af-

fcmbly, and feveral unoccupied

rooms contains the hall In which the

fupreme court is held) is fituated in

Chefnut-ftreet, between Fourth and

Fifth Streets. It Is ornamented

with two elegant clocks, placed on

the eaft and weft fides ; but the

lleeple, which is preferved in the

engraving, was taken down foon

after the Britifh troops evacuated

this city- On the eaft wing a foun-

dation has been lately laid for an

elegant court-houfe ; and tlie Ame-
rican Philofophlcal Society have

made fom^ advances in erecting a

ftately building on the north-weft

corner of the ftate houfe yard, which

was prefented to that body by an

acl of the leglflature. The ftate-

houfe yard has been highly Improv-

ed by the exertions of Mr. Samuel

Vaughan, and affords two gravel

walks, fnaded with trees, a pleafant

lawn, and feveral beds of (hrubs and

flowers.
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The foresters,
-<^/> A M E R I c A N Tale, being a Sequel to the Hijiory of Johh Bull^

the Clothier.

ABOUT tne time in

thefe lirft attempts were mak-
ing, and the fame of them had

raifed much jealoufy among fome,

and much cxpedlation among others,

there happened a fad quarrel in John
Bull's family. His mother, [a) poor

woman, had been feized with hyfte-

ric fits, which caufed her at times

to be delirious and full of all forts

of whim?. She had taken it into

her head that every one of the fa-

mily mufl hold knife and fork and

fpoon exactly alike ; that they mud
all wafh their hands and face pre-

cifely in the fame manner ; that

they muft fit. Hand, walk, kneel,

bow, fpit, blow their nofes, and

perform every other animal function

by the exaft rule of imiformity^

which fhe had drawn up with her

own hand, and from which they

were not allowed to vary one hair's

breadth. If any one of the family

complained of a lame ancle or ftiff

knee, or had the crick in his neck,

or happened to cut his finger, or

was any other way fo difabled as not

to perform his duty to a tittle, fhe

was fo far from making the lealt al-

lowance, that fhe would frown and
fcold and rave like a bedlamite ; and

John was fuch an obedient fon to his

mother, that he would lend her his

hand to cut their ears, or his foot

to kick their backfides, for not com-
plying with her humours. This
way of proceeding raifed an uproar

in the family ; for though moft of
them complied, either through af-

[JContinued from Page 456.]

time in which fedlion for the old lady, or through

fear, or fomecar, or lome other motive, yet

others looked four, and grumbled ;

fome would openly find fault and
attempt to remonftrate, but they

were anfwered with a kick or a

thump, or a cat-o'nine tails, or fhut

up in a dark garret 'till they pro-

mifed a compliance. Such was the

logic of the family In thofe days !

Among the number of the difaf-

fefted, was Peregrine Pickle, [b)

a pretty honefl, clever fort of a fel-

low about his bufinefs, but a great

lover of four crout, and of an hu-

mour which would not bear con-

tradidlicn. However, as he knevT

it would be fruitlefs to enter into

a downright quarrel, and yet he

could not live there in peace ; he
had fo much prudence as to quit the

houfe, which he did by getting out

of the wli dow in the night. Not
liking to be out of employ, he went
to the houfe of Nic. iFROC, [c)

his mafler's old friend and rival, told

him the flory of his fufFerings, and

got leave to employ himfelf in one

of his garrets 'till the ftorm fhould

be over. After he had been here

a while, he thought Nick's family

was as much too loofe in their man-
ners as Bull's were too flrift ; and

having heard a rumour of the Forell,

to which Nick had fome kind of

claim, he packed up his little all,

and hired one of Nick's fervants

who had been there a hunting, to

pilot him to that part of the Forell

to which Nick laid claim. But

(<j) The church of England,
©f Holland.

(/>) Th« Plymouth Adventurers. (*) The States

Frog
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Frog had laid an anchor to wind- any. My
,
ward of hira ; for as Pickle had

I
faid nothing to him about a leafe,

• he fuppofed that when Peregrine

had got into the Foreft he would

take a leafe of his old mafter, Bull,

which would ftrengthen his title,

and weaken his own ; he therefore

bribed the pilot to fliew Peregrine

to a barren part of the Foreft inftcad

of that fertile p?ace (^) to which he

had already fent his furveyors, and
of which he was contriving to get

pofieffion. Accordingly the pilot

having conduced Pickle to a fandy

point which runs into the lake, [e)

it being the duflc of the evening, [f)
bade hira good night, and walked

off. Peregrine, who was fatigued

with his march, laid down and went
to deep, but waking in the morning,

faw himfelf alone in a very dreary

fituation, where he could get no-

thing to live upon but clams, and a

few acorns which the fquirrels had
left. In this piteous plight the poor

fellow folded his arms, and walking

along the fandy beach, fell into fuch

a foHloquy as this. " So much for

travelling ! Abufed by Bull, cheat-

ed by Frog, what am I at laft come
to ? Here I am alone, no creatures

but bears, and wolves, and fuch

vermin around me ! Nothing In the

ihape of an human being that I

know of, nearer than PIpeweed's

plantation, and with him I cannot

agree, he is fo devoted to old Dame
Bull that he and I cannot live toge-

ther any more than I could with the

old woman. But, why fhould I

defpair? That is unmanly j there

wifli was to have my
own way without difturbance or

contradiftlon, and furely I can here

enjoy my liberty. I have nobody
here to curfe me, or kick me, or

cheat me. If I have only clams to
eat, I can cook them my own way,
and fay as long a grace over them as

I pleafc. I can fit or ftand, or kneel,

or ufe any other pofture at my de-

votions, without any crofs old wo-
man to growl at me, or any heftor-

ing bully to cuff me for It. So that

if I have loft in one way I have
gained in another. I had better

therefore reconcile myfelf to my fi-

tuation, and make the beft of a bad
market. But company is good

!

Apropos ! I will write to fome of
my fellow-prentices ; I know they
were as difcontented as myfelf ia

old Bull's family, though they did

not care to fpeak their minds as

plainly as I did. I'll tell them how
much happinefs I enjoy here in my
folltude. I'll point out to them the

charms of liberty, and coax them
to follow roe into the wildernefs

;

and by and by, when we get all to-

gether, we fnall make a brave hand
of it." Full of this refolution, he
fat down on a windfallen tree, and
pulling out his inkhorn and paper,

wrote a letter to John Codline,
Humphry Ploughshare, and
Roger Carrier, three of his fel-

low-apprentices, informing them of
the extreme happinefs he enjoyed in

having liberty to eat his fcanty meals

In his own way, and to lay his fwell-

cd ancles and ftiff knee in whatever

pofture v/as moft eafy to him,

fs at \t2i^ 2i pofjibility of my living jurlngthem by their former friend-

here, and If 1 am difappointed in (hip, to Come to join them in car-

my worldly prorpe<Sls, it is but rying on the good work fo happily
right, for I profeffed not to have begun, &c. Sec. As foon as he had

(^) Iludfan's Rirer. {c) Cape-Cod, (/; The month of December.

finlfhed
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finiiiied the letter, (which had deep-

ly engaged his attention) a huntf-

man happened to come along in

quefl: of game. This was a lucky

circumllancc indeed, for Peregrine

had not once thought of a convey-

ance for his letter ; it proved alio

favourable to him in another view,

for the hiintiman taking pity on his

forlorn fituation, fpared him fome

powder and fhot and a few bifcuit

which he happened to have in his

pocket ; fo taking charge of the

letter, he delivered it as it was

dircded.

This letter arrived in good fea-

fon, for Old Ivladam h^d grown

much worfe lince Pickle had left

the family : her vapours had in-

creafed, and her longings and aver-

flons were much Ilronger. She had

a ftrange lurch for tmbroidercd pet-

ticoats and hi^h waving plumes

;

her Chriilmas pies mull have double

the quantity of fpice that was ufu-

al ; the fervants mud make three

bows where they formerly made but

one, and they mud never come into

her prefence without having curled

an<a puwdered their hair in the pink

of ti;£ mode, for flie had an averiion

to every thing plain, and an high

relifli for every thing gaudy. Be-
fides, file had retained an high metr

tied chaplain [g) who was conftant-

ly at her elbow, and faid prayers

night and morning in a brocaded

velt with a gilded mitre on his

head ; and he exafted fo many bows
and fcrapcs of every one in the fa-

mily, that it would have puzzled a

French dancing mailer to have kept

pace witli him. Nor would he per-

form the fervice at all unlefs a ver-

ger ilood by him all the while with

a yard-wand in his hand ; and if

Forejlers,

any fervant or apprentice miflcd one
'

bow or fcrape, or made it at the

wrong time, or dared to look off

his book, or faid Amen in the wrong.'

place, rap went the filck over hi*"'

head and ears or nnckles. It was in

vain to appeal from the chaplain or

the old Dame to their mailer, for

he was fo obedient a fon that he

fuffered them to govern him as they

pleafed ; nay, though broad hints

were given that the chaplain was an

emiffary of lord Peter (/>) and was
taking advantage of the old lady's

.

hyilerics to bring the whole family

into his interell, John gave no heed

to any of thefe infinuations.

As foon as the letter of Pere-

grine Pickle arrived, the apprenti-

ces, to whom it was direfted, held a

confultation what they fliould do..

They were heartily tiied of the con-

duct of the chaplain ; they lament- .

ed the old lady's ill health, and

wifhed for a cure ; but there was at

prefent no hope of it, and there-

fore concluded that it was befl to

follow Pickle's advice, and retire

with him into the Foreil. Though
they were infe<?ted with the fpint of

adventure, yet they were a fet of '

wary fellows, and knew they could

not with fafetv venture thither un-

lefs they had a leafe of the land.
'

Happily, however, for them, Bull

had a little while before that put the.

affairs of the Forelt into the handj
'

of a gentleman of the law, (/) with

orders to lee that the matter w^s

properly managed fo as to yield him

fome certain profit. To this fagg.

they applied, and for the proper

fees, which they clubbed for b.er

tvveen them, they obtained a leafe,

underhand and leal ; wherein, for

*' fundry caul'es him thereunto mov-

{g) ArchMllaop Laud. {h) The pope. {!) The council of Piymcutb.
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ing, the faid BxiU did grant and

convey unto John Codllne and hb
•alTociates, fo many acres of his Fo-

refl, bounded fo and fo, and which

they were to have, hold, and enjoy

, for ever and ever and the day after,

I
yielding and paying fo and fo, and

, fo forth.'* When this grand point

* was gained by the affiftance of the

lawyer and his clerks^ who knew
how to manage bufinefs : they fold

all their fuperfluities to the pawn-

brokers, and got together what

things they fuppofed they ihould

want, aiTd leaving behind them a

note on the compter [k) to tell their

' mafter where they were bound and

what were their defigns : they Tet

off all together and got fafe into a

part of the Foreft adjoining to

Pickle, who hearing of their arrival,

^^took his oaken llaff in his hand and
*;^hobbl^d along as fall as his lame

legs could carr)' him to fee them, and

a joyful meeting indeed they had.

Having laid their heads together, it

was agreed that Codline fhould fend

for a girl whom he had courted, (/)

and marry her, and that he fhould

be conlidered as the lord of the

manor, that Pickle fhould have a

leafe ©f that part which he liad

pitched upon, and that Piough-
fhare and Carrier fnould for the pre-

fent be confidered as members of

Codline's family. John had taken

^
a great fancy to fifhing, and thought

.;}ie could wholly or chiefly fubfifl by

l^t ; but Humphry had a mind for a

rfarm ; fo after a while they parted

i'ln friendfhip. Humphry, with a

.pack on his back and a fpade in his

liand travelled acrofs the Fored 'till

^He found a wide meadow with a

;large brook {m) running through it,

ivhich he fuppofed to be within

hn's grant, and intended itill to

rejlers. 517

confider himfelf as a diftant member
of the family. But as it fell out
otherwife, he was obliged to get a

new leafe, to which Mr. Frog made
fome objeclions, but they were over-

ruled ; and foon after another old

fellow-fervant, Tobias Wh eater,

(«) came and fat down by him.

They being fo much alike in their

views and difpofitlons, agreed to

live together as intimates, though
in two families, which they did 'till

V/heater's death, when Plough-
fhare became his fole heir, and the

eftate has ever fince been his. This^

Humphry was always a very Induf-

trlous, frugal, faving hufband ; and
his wife, though a formal ftralt-

laced fort of a body, yet always

minded her fplnning and knitting,

and took excellent care of her

dairy. She always clothed her

children in homefpun garments,

and fcarcely ever fpent a farthing

for outlandlfh trinkets. The fa-

mily and all its concerns were
under very exa6l regulations : not

one of them was fuffered to peepout
of doors after the fun was fet. It

was never allovv-ed to brew on Sa-

turday, leit the beer fnould break

the Fourth Commandment by work-
ing on Sunday : and once it is faid

the the Itallion was Impounded a

whole week for having held crirn^

con. with the mare while the Old
Gentleman was at his devotions.

Bating thefe peculiarities, (and eve-~

ry body has fome) Humphry was a

very good fort of man, a kind neigh-

bour, very thriving, and made a

refpedlable figure, though he lived

a retired life and did not much fol-

low the fafnlons, yet he raifed a

good ertate, and brought up a large

family, u'ho knew how to get their

living wherever they could find land.

(i) Letter written on board the Arabella after the embarkation of thcMafTachufctts
fettlers. (/) The Maffachufetts charter. {m) Connectit ut river. {n) Colony
«f Nsw-H*veny.

On\To he continued.'y
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6^/2 Contentment and Discontent.

DISCONTENT, Is the unlver-

fal bitter of human life ; there

are very few who do not complain

of fome want or other, though the

want arifes only from the caprices of

their will. Things go not right if

they are not on the wheels of their

fancy, and turn about with the

windmill of their own brain. The
poor man thinks he is unjullly dealt

with, to be defrauded, as it were

of wealth : the rich man thinks

the fame, becaufe his wealth dou-

ble his care. The divine thinks

the lawyer gets all the money, the

lawyer envies the parfon's eafe ; the

bachelor wants a wife, and the

married man would be glad to get

rid of one. Thus, through every

ftation of life there is fome one thing

unpoiTefTed that ruffles our pleafure,

and puts a bar to our contentment.

Not to accufe ourfelves with hopes

or fears, but to refl fatisfied with

our prefent circumftances is the only

way to contentment, for he who
wants nothing poffeffes every thing.

The bleffings of life are within our

reach ; but» like fools, we fufFer

ourfelves to be hood winked, gam-
bol in the dark, and grope about in

vain : It is a contented mind that

will give us happinefs, as it will give

us a conllancy in all conditions.

It is the part of a prudent man
not to be elated with profperity, nor

irrefolute in misfortunes : fome in-

deed will ftruggle with adverfity,

and bear up againft the tide of ml-

fcr)-, and come off viftorious. Others

again are fo very delicate that they

think every thing an Infupportable

misfortune ; th-ey will even fink un-

der calumny as a thing too much to

bear, which is like quarrelling with

a mob for being jollied in it : a

brave man muft expeft ill ufage, yet

like a wife pilot he Is to keep Jieady

and bear away againft wind and
weather.

Seneca fays, optimi mllltcs ad
durifllma mittuntur, the braveil fol-

dlers are put In the hotteft ftrvice ;

fo are the beft men upon the fharpeft

fufferlngs. The good man, 11 kc the

valiant foldier, will acl up to his

character and behave bravely amidft

his trials ; knowing them to be the

hand of God, he will fcorn to re-

pine, and only endeavour to make
himfelf happy.

The greateft caufe of difcontent

is, that men have no definite mea-
fure to their defircs ; it is not the

fupply of all their real wants that

will fatlsfy them ; their appetites

are precarious ; they hunger not

becaufe they themfelves are empty,

but becaufe others are full, j^hab^

one would think, might have been

contented with the kingdom of

Ifracl without Nahoih's vineyard

;

and Hainan with the obeyfance of

the Perjtan court, without the ad-

ditional bow of a poor Jeiv. We
too often create imaginary wants

—

could we not, if we chofe, create

imaginary fatisfaftions ? The mad-
nefs would be far happier to think

with the crazed Athenian^ who ima-

gined all the fhips that came Into

the port to be his own, than to be

for ever tormenting ourfelves for

things that are unreafonable and

unattainable.

A low condition In the world

fecms to all a terrible misfortune

—

Its founds fo, but that Is all.

How maay are really poor amidll

their riches, and want in the mldf

of plenty ! Is not the ftreet beggai

happi He Is more content

:

enjoys the little he can get, the po(

mifer dares not ufe the ffiuch he corf

ceals. Poverty is not to be wlflied^'j

but If it is our lot, we (hould mali^'

it fit as eafy as poflible, and fhev*

our refignation with decent foriw

tude,

Confider*
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I

Conjiderations en J^el'igion in general, but more particularly on the

Chrijltan. By A. Z.

[ ContirMedfro?fi Pc;ge 461.]

TDO not confine the benefits re- your heart to him, tho* in the midft

fultin? from the reitoration of of the world? Words do not make
tlie merit of prayer : the fupreme

legiflator himfeli informs us, that it

is not by a multiplicity of words we
can obtain divine afliftance.—You
will do more good in relieving the

poor, and comforting ihem when
necefiary, than by bur)'ing yourfeif

in a defart.^'

Letter 10. To Madam. .

" I do not at all advife you to

give to communities, for befides

their not needing it, it is unjuft to

impoverifh families to enrich them.

There is no end to the out-cry

againfl the rapacity of friars, and we
ought not to give the world new
fubjecls of complaint on this head.

Letter 35. To thebifnop of Spo-

letto.

*' What you write to me on the

relicks of faints does honour to your

difcernment and religion. A true

Catholic muft equally avoid two

fhoals, that of believing too much,

or not enough. If credit is to be

given to all the relicks every where

ihewn, it will be neceiTary to be-

lieve a faint has ten heads and as

many arms.
" This abufe, which has pro-

cured to us the name of fuperititious,

has, fortunately, place only among
the ignorant. Thank God it is

well known in Italy (as our preach-

ers often repeat it) (that Chrift's

m.ediation only is of abfolute necef-

fity ; and that of the faints, as the

council of Trent has formally de-

clared, only good and ufeful.

*' The relicks of the bleffcd me-

rit all our veneration, as preciouj

remains that mull one day b*" glo-

riouily re-animated, bat we honour

q X ' them

DO not confine the benefits re-

fulting from the reitoration of

human learning to the reformed

churches only, but make no doubt
of their being extended to the Ro-
man Catholicks, the clergy and
members of which are, in many re-

fpects, better Chriltians than they

were in the days of ignorance ; as a

proof of this I fhall felectiome paf-

fages from the works of two authors

of that perfuauon, one an ecclefiaf-

tic, the other a layman ; the firll

was a perfon profcfhonally bound to

fupport all the tenets and claims of

that church ; I mean father Ganga-
nelli, afterwards Pope, about the

middle of the prefent century, under

the name of Clement the 14th, firil

remarking that thofe letters were

not intended to glofs over any points

objected to by the proteflants, be-

ing moftly written to churchm.en of

the fame religion, and may there-

fore be confidered as the genuine ef-

fufions of a truly Chriftian fpirit ;

fecondly. That thefe extrafts are

only tranllations of a French tranf-

lation, therefore cannot fhew any

thing of the original more than the

bare lentiments.

Letter id. To a perfon intend-

ing to embrace a monallic life.

** Why quit the world when v/e

can edify it ? it will be ahvays per-

verfe if abandoned by perfons of

worth ;
—^befides the difficulty of

finding a great number of fervent

monks, it is neceffary to apprehend

impoveriihing the ftate, by becom-

ing ufelefs to faciety. We are not

born friars, but we are born citi-

zens.—When you w^Ill be in the

Trap, you will pray to God day

and night, bv.t cannot you elevdtt

Col. Mcia. Yoi. I. No. II.
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them without attributing to them
any virtue, and that it is Jefus

Chrifl, of whom they are in fome

manner fragments, and the Holy
Ghoft, whofe true temples they are,

who communicate to them a celeftlal

impreffion, capable of producing

the greateft prodigies."

" Notwithftanding the worftiip

due to God is but too often diverted

by that paid to faints. From this it

has been prudently decreed at

Rome, that relicks fhould never be

placed on the altar with the vene-

rable (the hoft) for fear of drawing
the attention of the people there-

from.
" Ifwe believe the ignorant, who

do not take pains to inform them-
lelves, there is not an image which
has not fpoken, not a faint who has

not raifed the dead, no deadperfon
who has not appeared, but the ene-

mies of the catholic religion falfely

impute to the church of Rome the

apocryphal fads perpetually related

by fuperftition. The people cannot

be preached out of what they are

determined to believe, tho* ever fo

contrary to the doftrlnes of the

church."

The reverend father has repre-

fented fome doftrlnes of the church
of Rome in the moft favourable, and,

I believe, true light held by the fen-

fible people thereof, yet objedlious

may fllll be juftly made.
I fhould be glad to know how

true relicks are to be diftlnguifhed

from falfe ; fuppofe, before the mi-

raculous invention of thecrofs, whe-
ther real or falfe, one had been found
on Mount Calvary, who could have

determined whether it had fervcd

Chrift. or one of thieves, the pre-

fumption in favour of the latter is as

two to one ; as ftrong objeftlons

may be made to the authenticity of
fundry relicks, wherefore the churcii

of Rome fliould feparate the true

from the falfe, or abolifh all. The
precaution of not admitting them
on the fame altars with the hoft i»

futile, if not impious, as it implies a

non-prefence of Chrift where his

tranfubftantiated body is not. If

Chrift's mediation is that only which
is neceffary, why have recourfe to

fecondary afliftance, and why not

ftick to what isperfedl, without ap-

plying to what is only good ? If

images and relicks are ftumbling

blocks, would it not be beft to re-

move them ? Father Ganganelli in

fome meafure approves the remedy,

when, in his 72 letter, written to a

newly appointed biftiop, he advifeg

him. Not to fiiffer the piety of the

faithful to he fedivith legendary tales,

or trifling devotions, but ivatch that

they be inJiruSied to recur continu-

ally to "Jefus Chrifi, as our only Me-
diator, and to honor the faints only

in regard to him.

My lay author is the famous poet

Bolleau.
*' Mais lors qu'en fa malice un pe-

cheur obftlne,

Des horreurs de I'enfer vainement

etonne.

Loin d'almer, humble fils, fon ve-

ritable pere,

Craint et regard Dieu comme un

tyran fevere,

Au bien qu'il nous promet ne trouvc

aucun appas,

Et fouhaite en fon coeur que ce

Dieu ne foit pas.

En vain la peur fur lui remportant

la viftoire

Au pics d'un pretre il court de-

charger fa memoire,

VII efclave toujours fous le joug du

peche

Au demon qu'il redoute il demeure

attache,

L'amour effentiel a notre penitence.

Doit etre I'heureux fruit de notre

repentence." Bolleau
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Boileau fur Pamour de Dieu.

Ep. 12. 1. 20.

** Quoi done, cher Renaudot, un
Chretien efFroyable,

Qui jamais fervant Dieu, n'eut

d'objet que le diable

Pourra, marchant toujours dans des

fentlers maudits.

Par des formalites gagner le paradis ?

Et parmi les elus, dans la gloire

eternelle

Pour quelques facrements regus

fans aucun zele

Dieu fera voir aux yeux des faints

epouvantes,

Son enemi mortel affis a fes cotes,

lb. 1. 43-
Here our author aflerts the Inef-

ficacy of confeffion, or partaking

of the facraments without repen-

tance and a true love of God.
Another author, (771) who, tho'

anonymous, is evidently a Catholic,

afferts that all religious wars and

perfecutlons were owing entirely to

the fplrit of ambition, not that of applicable to the other, or rather the

true religion, luhich is aliuays 7?iild, gift and favour are truly grace.

\_To be contiTiued.']
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ftTnpky charitable and immtitable in

its principles and lanvs. He ac-

knowledges that ecclefiailics have

always been the fecond adlors In all

religious wars, and often the mofl
fanatical, but that nothing Is lefs like

the church than a paflionate church-
man.

Having mentioned repentance in

the quotation from Boileau, I ihall

take notice of a propofitlon, of a ve-

ry refpedlable author, which feems
to me falfe.

** Repentance Is not at our com-
mand. It Is given us from above,

and a fpeclal favour of the Holy
Spirit." Drellncourt on death,

page 210.

How Is this poflible ? We are or-

dered to repent, it mufl therefore

be voluntary, or the command is

vain, and the aft cannot have any
merit, but I fhall defer further no-

tice of this *till I come to confider

grace, as what can be faid of one is

To
S I R,

the Editor of the CoLur^BiAN Magazine.

*rhefollowing Jlaternent of the adva7itages which would probably refult

from introducing oxen into the bufinefs of agricultureyinjlead of horfes^

has been produced by a diligent atte7ition to the fubjeB ; and through

the inedium of your Magazine^ I beg leave to prefe7it it to the public,

A FARMER.
The general introduEliG7i of working-oxen ^ on ourfarms^ a mofl deftrable

and highly beneficial event,

TH E ufe of oxen, in agrlcul- what period horfes were fubftituted

ture, as rtiuch as we know In their Head, is Immaterial to the

from hiilory, hath been co-eval with prefent Inveftlgation.—The excel-

the firil culture of the earth. At lent policy of the Chinefe empire

(tn) L'Ami dts horames. Tome 2d. p. 190 & fuiv.

hardly
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hardly admits the ufe of horfcs, fo

that iheir very Hate coaches, and

other carnages of pleafure, are all

drawn either by oxen or buffaloes

;

and which are likev/ife employed by

the inhabitants even for the pui"pofes

of riding.—China, therefore, has

bronght hufbandry to the greateft

poffible perfeflion, and thereby is

enabled comfortably to fupport the

amazing number of its citizens, nu-

merous indeed beyond our concep-

tion. Huibandry there, is in a pe-

culiar manner patronized, by the

great, and the emperor himfelf an-

nually cordcfcends, in the prefence

of his grandees, to hold the plough.

—An expreffive intimation to all

his fvibjects, that it fhould be ho-

noured and ranked foremoil in the

number of ufeful arts and fciences.

In the eaftern ftates of North-Ame-
rica, oxen have been principally in

ufe ever fince the ftttlementof that

country ; but in the ilate of Penn-

fylvania, and the more fouthern

flates, the ufe of horfes has gene-

rally prevailed, and trie confecuence

has been, that New-England has

ever fupported the chief and unri-

valed marl: for good beef, and became

the principal refource of the fcede-

ral army during the revolution.—

The New- England ox-teams were

likewife of the mcfl fingular advan-

tage to the united armies, and were

always prefered for heavy loads, to

the beit of their horfe-team.s.—Nay,

k is confidently afferted, that in all

probability, the expedition againft

Lord Cornwallis, would not have

fucceeded, had they not fuch teams

to draw their heavy artillery with,

fee. Beef, hides and tallow in plen-

ty and perfection, will ever com-
mand PTcat com.rnercial advantafr-cs.

• • • " r
-—At this time, m thedateof renn-
fyivania, the confumption of leather

!^ fc great, that to fupply the def:- about.—The b

in agriculturalferv'ices

.

ciency, the balance of trade, is turn-

ed in this refpeft, very conhderably

againll us ; whereas we might by
the introdudlion of a better oecono-

my, become exporters of that com-
modity, to a very large amount.

—

>

How is this growing evil to be

helped ? WIty, the remedy is ob-

vious—encourage the breed of good
c?ttle, in preference to horfes—let

it be a fubjc6l: of emulation to

v/ork oxen on your farms, &c.

and you v/iil have in time, a never

failing fource of large and heavy

hides, for fupplying your farmers,

who will thus be enabled to vie with

England itfelf in tiiC goodnefs and

weight of their foie and other lea-

ther. Hear this, O ye Pennfylva-

nians! and take the matter feriouf-

ly to heart.—In this view of things,

the laudable fociety for promoting

agsriculture in this, and the neigh-

bouring flates, have propofed con-

fiderable premiums for encouraging

the raifing the beft breed of horned

cattle, as well as honorary ones, for

thofe who keep the greateil number
of v/orking-oxen on their farms, and
it is to be hoped it will have the de-

fircd effe(f\=—1'hus one capital be-

nefit by keeping working oxen is

pointed our, which, however, is ra-

ther of a public than private nature,

though intimately blended together.

It will therefore, be proper, like-

wife, to fhew in what m.anner indi-

viduals may find their account there-

in.—I believe it will be allowed, by
every perfon able to refiedt on the

matter, thst the keeping fo great a

number of horfes in this ilate, is a

ruinous fyfliem, and an evil which

loudly calls for a reform.—If this

opinion be well founded, as moll af-

furedly it is, then it becomes ab-

folutely necefTary, that a change, in

that refpecf^, be gradually brought
->— ^ -i-T_- 1—

---ling in every im-

portant
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portant undertaking isthemoft diffi-

cult part of the taili. It willbe advife-

able, therefore, in the firft place, that

a few of the farmers in good circum-

ftances, who are rationally convinced

of the neceffity of the meafure, and

endowed with a fpirit fufficiently

patriotic and refolute to Hem the

current of popular prejudice (for

undoubtedly it exills to a great de-

gree in favor of horfes, infomuch,

that the ufe of oxen, amongil our

young generation, is attended with

a fort of difgracej fhould fet apraife-

worthy example, and take the lead

therein in their feveral neiglibour-

hoods.—After which the aid of the

legiflatuie may be fought and readi-

ly obtained for its further fuceefs

and eitablifhment.—Example ever

goes beyond precept.—When bene-

fits refulting from the pradlice be-

come evident, others will naturally

adopt it, and the cuftom by degrees

become univerfally prevalent,

IMankind are eagle-eyed in difcover-

ing whatever advances their in.ei-eft.

It is true, many objedions, I ."ra

aware may, and probably will, be

brought againft the iubilitution of

oxen in the room of horfes ; but

then they are frich as may, either in

whole or in part, be eafily furm.ount-

ed—and thofe generous and noble

minds who confider and prefer the

good of their country, as a primary

objedl, will not fuffer themfelves to

befwayed by partial reafons, againft

fo eminently beneficial a meafure.

—

Certain it is, however, that thofe

farmers, who are happily feated on

plantations, which yield hay and

grain in due proportion, will not, in

a;l probability, be eafily convinced

f the necclTity of the change, and,

P'-irhaps, feeling that the evil com-
plained of, does not apply to their

prefent fituation and circumilances,

they may obllinately oppofe it.

—
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Yet, there are a great number, and,

it may be, far the greateft, by whom
the change would be moil readily

embraced, on account of its pro-

fitable conlequences.—To the fed-

mgsoffuch let us bring the matter

home, by ferioufly aflcing them

—

are yctir farms in an increafing ftate

of cultivation ? or rather, are they
not, by an ill judged fyllem of huf-

bandi-y and other mifmanagement,
year by year, lefs productive ? Do
you not work and toil one half of the

year at leaft, to uipport your gal-

lant, fightly teams of horfes ? Are
you in a condition, with what grain

you can pofubly fpare from your
horfes and families, to defray your
Ufceffaiy expences, contribute to the

public taxes, difcharge your juft

debts, &c. &c. If thefe important
Queftions cannot, as it is conjectur-

ed, be anfwered in the affirmative,

then are they fo many exifting rea-

fons in favor of the change contend-

ed for. The advantages of a private

nature, refjlting from the keeping
working- o::cn, will be principally

the following, i. e.

ift. They will not require any
thing like the feedrequifite for keep-

ing horfes in good cafe.—Well ex-

prefTed in an antient German adage,
" My ox brings the grain up into

my loft, my horfe draws it down."
2dly. A team of good horfes

can't be fupported at a lefs average

expence thaH;^. 90 per annum, not

reckoning the intereft on their

prime coil.—Two yoke of oxen,

where clover is raifed on a planta-

tion (and it fhould be raifed on all)

will not cofc a fourth part of that

fum.

3diy. Alm.oft all the geers ufed

in a horfe-team, are a clear fav-

ing.—Oxen need no {hoeing.

4thly. The palhirage of an ox is

falutary to the herbage—the graz-
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ing of a horfe is pernicious, efpeci-

ally in clover- fields.

5thly. The firft coll of an ox is

trifling, and his value progreflively

increafing—that of a horfe confider-

able and always diminifliing.

6thly. The dung of an ox is ex-

cellent manure ; that of a horfe dry

and comparatively unprofitable.

7thly. A horfe when paft his la-

bour, through age, or rendered

fooner ufelefs by difeafes and acci-

dents, is fit only for the dogs—an

ox, on the contrary, when ftall-fed,

gives the beft of beef, and will ufu-

ally fetch the price of the moft fer-

viceable horfe.

8thly. It is an eftablifhed fad,

that horfe-teams kept on planta-

tions that produce little or no hay,

and conftantly fed with hard or

chopped fodder, are neither healthy,

Hor long-lived, being fubjeft to the

bots and various other difeafes,

which fuddenly carry them off;

from which oxen, that chew the

cud, are totally exempt. It often

happens, likewife, that farmers and

teamfters lofe fo many horfes, in a

fliort fpace of time, that they have

been reduced almoft to ruin, or at

leafl, fo pulled back that they have,
"

for a long feafon, been unable to

carry on their moil necelfary im-

provements. Thefe misfortunes

may be avoided by keeping ox-

teams.—Befides, oxen, if proper

browfe be provided for them, will

perform labour infinitely more hard,

and be lefs incommoded by the great

heats in fummer, than the very beft

horfes.

9thly. Oxen, at a dead -weight,

will pull much heavier loads than

the floutefl: horfes are able to do

—

confequently they are preferable for

ufe in harveft-wOrk, bawling tim-

ber, ftones and fand, for buildings,

or other heavy loads, to mills, &c.

It is allowed that horfes hereto-

fore might have been raifed and
kept without any very confidcrable

difadvantage, when in the early

fettlement of the ftatc, the wood-
range was confiderable, but the cafe

is now widely different.

In various parts of Great-Britain

oxen are much ufed, notwithftand-

ing the immenfe number of horfes

raifed in that ifland ; and if that was
not the cafe, how would the mar-
kets in London, the metropolis, be
fuppHed with fuch amazing quan-

tities of the fineft beef perhaps in

the known world ?—The peafants in

Germany, Poland, moll parts in

France, &c. ufe hardly any horfes

on their farms, nay, their very cows
are advantageoufly ufed in tilling

their fields. How it comes then,

that the German emigrants, into

North-America in general, aad this

flate in particular, well-knowing its

benefit, fhould here become fo ex-

tremely averfe to ufing oxen, is hard

to reconcile—unlefs it be admitted,

that finding on their arrival in this

country nothing but horfes ufed in

agriculture, Sec. and thofe hand-

fome and fightly, they have had a

kind of fafcinating power over them.
— Perhaps too, it may be granted,

that horfes are moft agreeable in

ufe.—Be that as it may, the zeal

for the vtelfare of the fiate, ever

fhould be the polar-ftar to guide and

direft the condu6l of a good citi-

zen.—I will hazard a bold affertion

—That if two perfons of equal Ikill

and capacity be feated on two equal-

ly good and produftive farms, the

one ufing oxen, the other horfes, in

tillage ; the firft, farming with oxen,

fhall become rich, whereas the other,

tho' he may not go backwards,

fhall hardly keep himfelf ftationary.

—However, for accomplifhing thefe

interefting and invaluable purpofes,

it
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it will be neceflary for hufbandmen
to feledl the ftoutell and moil thrif-

ty yearling-calves, which fhould,

from that early period, be accuftom-

ed to the yoke, with light loads,

and regularly learnt to ftep quick

—

By this method (which is uniform-

ly pra6lifed with fuccefs, in New-
England, and is the peculiar buli-

nefs of the boys, who take great de-

light therein) they become fo traft-

,able and docile, that it is a pleafure

to drive them. It is moreover confi-

dently afferted, that, thus well-train-

ed, they will keep pace, in waggon.

—Grotto of Swatara. 525
cart or plough, with the bcfi: horfes.

—With the pureO: motives hath the
foregoing fubje<9:, which is treated

with becoming plainnefs and fim-

plicity, been laid before the pubKc.
Nothing more is expeded or

defired, than, felting afide everypre-

judice, arifing from long eftablifhed

cuftom and habit, a fair experiment
may be made ; when, it is not in

the leaft doubted, it will meet with
a reception fuitable to its impor-
tance, and thofe folid advantages
that neceflariiy wHl follow its gene-
ral adoption.

Origin of the Island of Nantucket.—An LtSan Tradition.

ON the weft end of Martha's

Vineyard, are high cliffs of

variegated coloured earths, known
by the name of Gayhead. On the

top of the hill is a large cavity,

which has the appearance of the

crater of an extinguifhed volcano,

and there are evident marks of for-

mer fubterraneous fires. The In-

dians who live about this fpot have

a tradition that a certain deity re-

llded there before the Europeans

came into America, that his name
was MaJT/Jjop ; that he ufed to ftep

out on a ledge of rocks which ran

into the fea, and take up a whale,

which he broiled for his own eating

on the coals of the aforefaid volcano,

and often invited the Indians to
dine with him, or gave them the re-

licks of his meaL That once to

fliew their gratitude to Manjhop for

his very great kiodnefs tothem, they
made an offering Xxi him of all the
tobacco which grew upon the ifiand

in one feafon. This was feared

j

fufficient to fill his great pipe, but
he received the prefent very gi^aci-

oufly, fmoked his pipe, and turned
out the afhes of it into the fea,

which formed the iiland of Nantuc-
ket. Upon the coming of the Eu-
ropeans into America, Manjhop re-

tired in diiguft, afid ha& never hhce
been feen.

Defcription ofthe Grotto at Sivatara^ by the Rev, Peter Mailer, ofEpbrata;
communicated by William Barton, Efquirr,

[From the Afnerican Philofoph'ical Tranfa^ivns.^

AS the courfe of my letter now
tends this way, I muft remind

you, if ever you fhould publifh a

natural hiftory of Pennfylania, not

to confign to oblivion that very cu-

rious petrifying cavern, of which,

left you fhould not have feen it al-

ready, I fhall give foaae defcription.

** It is fituate on the caft fide of
Swatara, clofe to the river. Its

entrance is very fpacious, and there

is fomewhat of a defcent towards
the other extremity; infosBcch that

I fuppofe the fiir&ce of the river is

rather higher than the bottom of the

cave. Tlue uoper part \s like an ar-

ched
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ched roof, of folid lime-Hone rock,

perhaps twenty feet thick. On en-

tering, are found many apartments,

fome of them very high, like the

choir of a church. There is, as it

were, a continual rain within the

cave, for the water drops inceffant-

ly from the roof upon the floor ; by
which, and the water petrlf^-Ing as it

falls, pillars are gradually formed to

fupport the roof. I faw tliis cave

about thirty years ago, and obfer-

ved above ten fuch pillars, each fix

inches in diameter and fix feet high

;

all fo ranged that the place inclofed

by them refembled a fan6luary in a

Roman church : And I can alTure

you, that no royal throne ever ex-

hibited more grandeur, than the

delightful profpefh of this hifas

natuTde, Satisfied vrith the view

of this, we difcovered the refem-

blances of fevcral monuments, in-

corporated into the walls, as if the

bodies of departed heroes were there

depofited. Our guide then conduc-

ted us to a place, where, he faid,

hung the bell : This Is a piece of

flone iffuing out of the roof, which
when ilruck, founds like a bell.

" Some of the ftalaCiites are of

a colour like fugar-candy, and

others refemble loaf fugar ; but It is

a city that their beauty is now al-

Trijler,

mod deftroyed by the country peo-

ple. The waier, as It falls, runs

down the declivity ; and it Is both
wholefomc and pleafant to drink,

when it has difcharged Its petrify-

ing matter. It is remarkable that

we found feveral holes at the bottom
of the cave, going down perpendicu-

larly, perhaps Into the abyfs, which
renders it dangerous to b^* without

a light. At the end of the cave,

there is a pretty run, which takers

its courfe through part of it, and
then ioies ilielf among the rocks

;

Here Is alio its exit, by an aper-

ture which Is very narrow. Through
this the vapours continually pais

outwards, with a ftrong current of

air ; and, at night, thefe vapours

afcending refemble a great furnace.

Part of thefe vapours and fogs ap-

appear, on afcending, to be conden-

fed at the head of this great alem-

bic, and the more volatile parts to

be carried off, through the aperture

communicating with the exterior

air before mentioned, by the force

of the air in Its panage.
" I beg pardon for having trou-

bled you vvrith fuch a long detail. It

appears ilrange to m.e that none of

our philofophers have hitherto pnb-

IIdied a irue account of this remark-

able grotto."

THE T R I F L E R, No. III.

T S H A LL furnlfli the prefent

J, number from my drawer of cor-

refpondence ; which fills fo fall in-

deed, that I flatter myfelf I fnall

foon acquire the reputation of an

agreeable and verfatile Triiier.

Mr. Trifier,

Though fuperflitlon is pretty

well laughed away, yet there are

fome points in which v.?e can never

get the better of it. The wedding-

ring in the coffee-grounds—the cof-

fin in the candle—the It ranger in the

fire, are marked by none but vulgar

and fooliih eyes. You lee fait fpllt,

hear death-watches—'Owls hoot,

dogs howl, and defpife the omen

—

you are above it. But let me auc

you^ who are fomcthing of a philo-

fopher,—whether you are above the

choice of feats at whiil r—Whether

you liave not really believed thit

yoiir
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your chance for winning was much
bettered by your taking the fortu-

hata chairs, and of courfe obh'ging

your adverfaries to fit, not in thofe

of the fcornful, but of the lofers ?

When you quit the game on a run

of ill-luck, what is it but declaring

your belief that the games already

played have an influence upon thofe

to come ?

Each ticket in a lottery has an

equal chance—do you think io ?

Number got a great prize in

the late lottery—now, confefs ho-

neilly that you feel fomcthing with-

in that tells you the fame number
can never win the great prize again

—you would prefer every other

number to it—and yet reafon fays

that all the tickets have an equal

probability of fuccefs. In thefe in-

ftances and maay others, fuperfli-

tion, even in cultivated minds, will

be always more than a match for

truth.

A gentleman coming a paflfenger

in a veflel from the Welt- Indies,

finding it more inconvenient to be

fhaved than wear his beard, chofe

the latter—but he was not fuffered

to have his choice long—it v/as the

unanimous opinion of the failors, and

indeed of the captain too, that there

was not the leaft probability of a

fair wind as long as this omiuous

beard was fuffered to grow. They
petitioned—they remonllrated, and

at laft prepared to cut the fatal hairs

by violence. Now, as there is no

operation, to which it is fo much
the patient's intereft to confent, as

that of the barber—the gentleman

quietly fubmitted—nor could the

wind reod the potent fpell vi^hich

inilantly filled ail the fails, and
*' w.;fted them merrily away."

1 have penned this trifle in fup-

port of my polition againlt a friend,

who talks a prtat deal of the refinc-

Col. Ma9.\'^\.\. No. II.

Tnjlcr. ^if

ment and wifdcm of tHc prefent age,

and would infinuate that mankind
arc no longer under the dominion of

bh'nd prejudices ; whereas it is evi-

dent that we have only got rid of

general fuperftition, and Hill retain

that which belongs to our particu-

lar profefiion or purfuits.

I am, with great veneration for

his charatler, Mr. Trifler's

mod obedient fervant,

PRESTO.

To THE TrIFLER.
S I R,

There is no greater inflance of

ill-breedings than an indifcretion in

paying of vifits. The generality of

vifits proceed not from fmcerity or

friendihip, but either fforn fadiion,

form, or the amufsment of an idle

hour. This la!l caufe for the moil

part prevails ; tiiereFore a woman
when fhe has nothing to do, ftarts

{xovcihome, onlybecaufe fhe is tired

of it, to trouble people who have

important bafmefs, or domeftic

troubles, which require no witnef-

fes : fhe is received, fhe perceives a

concern which fhe cannot think is

at her tedious flay, therefoi-e with

an infigniticant tittle tattle flie dif-

trafts the perfon fhe would divert.

One would think it were eafy

enoucfh to difcover when It be-

gan to grow burthenfome, but the

van;ty of thinking their company
miift neceffarily be agreeable, and

the confidence of their own wit and

converfation prevent fuch vifitors

from cbferving it. There are no

char^.clers indeed, more defpicable

in themfelves, and more formidable

to others, than makers of infigni-

ficant vifits, who not knowing how
to fpend their own time, run about

to wafle that of other people, who
could employ it to a much better

pui

3Y
5cf^. But v.aat pretence can

this
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this clafs of vlfitants have for fati- of them— I could foplufticatc words,

fruino- their acquaintance;—wh^t and difgorgefentenccs with the 7^^/z«-

have they to fay to them ? It is pie fylvanian, and not blend one goo(J

rvjcathsrj or it it bad ; the tonvn is

dull—and there is no ?ie--ws : that

knowledge might furely be obtained

without purchafing it at fo dear a

rate ; and If they would be thought

agreeable or polite, they take the

wrong ftep, they miftake ivearybig

people for pUaJtng them, and iin-

pertinence for good ??ia?iners.

The Trifler could not be con-

cerned in a bufinefs of greater im-

portance than in corredling the evil

here complained of; I hope there-

fore, he will favour us with feme

Lnimadverfions upon the fubjeft.

I am, Sir,

Your friend,

DOMINA.

My beat. Trifler !

The common notion is, that

drunkards are bell qualified for

writing ; for which reafon, I take

myfelf to be in a condition to ap-

pear in the world as an author, and

therefore fend you this epiftle. It

is truCi my head aches confiimedly

;

but 1 take that to be fomewhat of

the impulfe of which poets frequent-

ly fpeak ; and that y p̂olio plucks

me a little hard>rr by the ears than

he commonly does other people,

and makes them tingle, to give me
a fmarter fenfe of my duty.

Am I tipfey, my good fellow ?—

-

No ; and therefore, contrary to the

common mode of writers, I will

now confider what I am tp write

upon.—Let me fee— fliall 1 inveili-

gatethe purlieuscf ^(j^;/?;;^)^-/^/^, and
ij^ Jtticusy and write upon politics ?

I fhould fhew myfelf far from fober,

if I did : Or, wliat if I prodltute

my pen, and turn hacknev-writer ?

I fancy I could make black white,

cr white .black, as we'l as the bell

argument to mar the mixture. I

could out-glaver Sethy and out-fnore

a Schoohuajler ; and that you mud
allow is no mean accomplifliment.

But to fhew that drunken mca
can think, and confcquently that

the law Is very juft, by which, any

one, who in that condition offends

capitally. Is to be hanged, when he

is fober ; I have thought upon a

fubjed: which v.ill do, and fliall on-

ly wait your approbation. Suppcfe

I fliould follow a notable precedent,

and write in fa-coiir of our own go-

vernment, in order to prove the fu-
pericrity of another. Or fuppoie I

fliould adopt the fafliion of the day,

and libel every man whom I fufpe6i

of entertaining an opinion different

from mine, upon any given topic in

philofophy or politics. I might next

divert the keennefs of my tremen-

dous pen into a tranflation of feme

antient author, and exadt contribu-

tions by an unheard of number of

fubfcriptions, fufhcient to overftock

all the libraries upon the continent.

But men in my condition, Mr.
Trifler, are apt to be troubled with

qualms : and, at this moment, I am
alFedled either with a qualm of mo-
defty or fecurity ; I do not yet know
which. Without waiting therefore

for your difcufiion, I will change

my fcheme, and chufe a taflc lef$

dangerous. I will openly defpif?

virtue and its followers ; and de •

monflrate to the wife and penetrat-

ing, that there is no one of cur vices

that ftands in need of praifing to

gain praclice. For Inflance :— pro-

fane fwearing has been reduced by
common ufe to a mere peccadillo. A
vice fo general, and yet fo very low,

that a drunken man would blufh to

fee the conteft between the genteel

and
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and tlic vulgar for the precedence.

This abufe of our Maker, is follow-

ed by an attack upon our fellow-

creatures ; and, fl<:iiled In all the

refinements of flander, men and
women, young and old, over the bot-

tle or the tea pot, in public aflem-

blies or in private parties " cry ha-

Yoc ! and let loofe the dogs of war."

I proteft to you, Mr. Trifler, my
head is grown cooler with WM-Iting ;

fb cool, that in equity I begin to

imagine I ought to fall upon the fail-

ing I at prefentfufrer under—I mean
the vice of drunkennefs. Indeed,

Sir, I confefs myfelf a novice : but

without confulting common -place

books for proper, but odious ftig-

mas, I fliall fairly conclude, that as

thinking has brought me back my
reafon, no man that ever thinks,

would think it becomlns: the charac-

ter of a wife man, to part with it

upon ever}^ trifling occafion. Good

wine, or good company may very

poflibly now and then delude a man
to take a glafs or two extraordina-

ry. But why do we boaft of rea-

fon, or how do we fhow It, if,

when we find it going, we yet fuffer

the glafs, to Ileal it quite away, to

our manifeft Inconvenience and ridi-

cule ? To be a buffoon to the reft

of the company may be a diver-

fion to them, and at that moment,
perhaps, to myfelf: But when rea-

fon returns, with what mean, what
abhorrent reflexions muft I look

back on that time which was fpent

In depreciating human nature, If

not to the low degree of a brute, to

the not much more honorable ftation

of a Harlequin or Jack-pudding.

The very idea has perfeftly fobered

me, Mr. Trifler, and you will pro-

bably never hear again from me in

the charafter of

A Driuiken Correfpo7idsni>

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
SIR,

The foUo'Vjbjg Oration delivered by the late General V/arren, en the ^th of
March ^ 1770, being the anniverfary of the Maffacre at Bojion^ by the

Britif? troops i under the commaiid of captain Prefon, deferves to

he trarfmitted to pofterity. The patriotic fentiments it contains have

lesn fanciifed by his death ;

" They teach us how to live—-his fate, too high
'* A piice for knowltdge, taught us how to die !"

The prsfrvation of memorials cf this defcription, mufi he ufefil to the

7nannen, as ivell as grateful to the curiofity of mankind ; and as thefe

are the great objects ofyour mork, it luill be iinnecejfary to addy that the

infcrtion of General IVarren's Oration ivill oblige

A F R. I E N D.

My Ever Honoured Fellow-

Citizens,

IT Is not without the moil hu-

miliating conviilion of my want
of ability that I now appear before

you : -but the fenfe I have of the ob-

i-igation I am under to obey the

calls of fhy country at all times, to-

gether with an animating recollec-

tion of your Indulgence exhibited

upon fo many occafions, has induced

me once more, undeferving as I am,

to throw myfelf upon that condour

which looks with klndnefs on the

feebleil efforts of an honed mind.

You
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You will not now expetl tlie ele-

gance, the learning, the fire, the

enrapturing llrains of eloquence

which charmed you when a Lovell,

a Church, or a Hancock fpake ;

proving Heaven beheld the favourite

ark dancing upon the waves, and
graciouily preferved it until the cho-

len families were brought in fafety

to thefe wellern regions. They
but you will permit me to fay, that found the land fwarming with fa-

with a fmcerity, equal to theirs, I

mourn ever my bleeding country :

with them I weep at her didrefs, and

with them deeply refent the many
injuries fhe has received from the

liands of cruel and unreafonable

men.

That perfonal freedom is the na-

tural r.ght of every man ; and that

property, or an exclufive right to

difpofe of what he has honeftly ac-

quired by his own labour, necelTari-

vages, who threatened death wilh

every kind of torture. But favagcs,

and death with torture, were farlefs

terrible than ilavery : nothing was

fo m.uch the objedl of their f.bhor-

rence as a tyrant'spower: they knew
that it was more fafe to dwell with

man in his moll unpolifhed ftate than

in a country where arbitrary power
prevails. Even anarchy ttfelf, that

bugbear held up by the tools of

power (though truly to be depre-

ly arifes therefrom, are truths which cated) is infinitely lefs dangerous to

common fenfe has placed beyo: d the

reach of contradicxion. And no m.an

or body of men can, without being

guilty of flagrant injuftice, claim a

right to dilpofe of the perfons or

acquifitions of any other man, or

body of m.en, unlefs it can be proved

that fuch a right has ariien from

fome compact between the parties

in which it has been explicitly and

freely granted.

If I may be indulged in taking a

retrofpe6live view of the fi.rft fettle-

ment of our country, it will be eafy

to determine with what degree ofjuf-

tice the late parliament of Great

Britain have alTumed the power of

giving away that property which the

Americans have earned by their la-

bor.

Our fathers, having nobly refolv-

cd never to wear the yoke of defpo-

tifm, and feeing the European world

at that time, through indolence and
cowardice, falling a prey to' tyran-

ny, bravely threw thcmfelves upon
the bofom of the ocean ; determin-

ed to find a place in which they

might enjoy their freedom, or pe-

rifli in the glorious attempt. Ap-

miSnkind than arbitrary govermnerJ.

Anarchy can be but of fliort dura-

tion ; for when men are at liberty

to purfue that courfe which is miCil

conducive to their own happinefs,

they will foon come into it, and

from the rudell ilate of nature, or-

der and good government m.uil fcon

arife. But tyranny^ when once ef-

tablifhed, entails its curfe on a na-

tion to the lateft period of time ;

unlefs fome daring genius, infpired

by Heaven, fhali unappalled by dan-

ger, bravely form and execute the

arduous defign of reiloring liberty

and life to hi: enilaved, m.urdered

country.

The tools of power in every age

have racked their inventions to juf-

tify the FEW in fporting with the

happinefs of the MANY; and,

having found their fophiftry too

weak to hold mankind in bondage,

have impioully dared to force re-

ligion, the daughter of the king of

Heaven, to become a pvofiitute in

the fervice of Hell. I'hey taught

that princes, honoured with the

name of Chrifiian, might bid defi-

ance to the founder of tl»€ir faith,

might
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I might pillage Pagan countries and

I
deluge them with blood, only be-

caufe they boalled themfelves to be

th€ difciples of that teacher who
llridtly charged his followers to c/o

to others as they ^vjould that others

^yould do unto them.

This country, having been difco-

vered by an Englifh iubjedl in the

year 1620, was, (according to the

iyllem which the blind fuperftition

of thofe times fupported) deemed

the property of the crown of Eng-
land. Our anceftors, when they re-

folved to quit their native foil, ob-

tained from King James a grant of

certain lands in North America.

This they probably did to filence the

cavils of their enemies, for it can-

not be doubted, but they dtfpifed

the pretended right which he claim-

ed thereto. Certain it is, that he

might, with equal propriety and juf-

tice, have made them a grant of the

,
planet Jupiter. And their fubfe-

;

quent condudl plainly fhews that

;
they were too well acquainted with

I

humanity and the principles of natu-

I

ral equity to fuppofe that the grant

[

gave them any right to take poffeffi-

I

pn; they therefore entered into a

I

treaty with the natives, and bought

from them the lands ; nor have I

yet obtained any information that

our anceftors ^^tx pleaded., or that

the natives ever regarded the grant

from the Englifa crown : the bufi-

nefs was tranfafted by the parties in

the fame independent manner that

it would have been, had neither of

them ever known or heard of the

iiland of Great Britain.

Having become the honeft pro-

prietoife of the foil, they immediate-

ly applied themfelves to the cultiva-

tion of it ; and they foon beheld the

virgin eaith teeming with richeft

fruits, a grateful recompence for

their unwearied toil. The fields

53*
began to wave with ripening har-
vetts, and the late barren wijdernefs

was feen to bloflbm like the rofc.

The favage natives faw with wonder
the delightful change, and quickly
formed a fcheme to obtain that by
fraud or force, 'which nature meant
as the reward of induftry alone.

But the lUuilrious emigrants foon
convinced the rude invaders that

they v.'ere not lefs ready to take the
field for battle than for labour ; and
the infidious foe was driven from
their borders as often as he ventur-

ed to difturb them. The crown of
England looked with indifference

on the conteft ; our anceftors were
left alone to combat with the na-
tives. Nor is there any reafon to

believe, that it ever was intended
by the one party, or expedled by
the other, that the grantor ftiould

defend and maintain the grantees in

the peaceable pofleffion of the lands
named in the patents. And it ap-
pears plainly from the hlftory of
thofe times, that neither the prince
nor the people of England thought
themfelves much interefted in the
matter. They had not then any
Idea of a thoufandth part of thofe

advantages which they fmce have
and we are moft heartily willing

they ftiould fiill continue to reap
from us.

But nuhen at an Infinite expence of
toil and blood, this widely extended
continent had been cultivated and
defended : '•.vhen the hardy adven-
turers juftly expefted that they and
their defcendants fliould peaceably
have enjoyed the har\-eft of thofe
fields which they had fown, and the
fruit of thofe vineyards which they
had planted; this country was //v/z

thought worthy the attention of the
Britifti miniftry ; and the only juf-

tifiable and only fuccefsful means of
rendering the colonies fervlceable to

Britain
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Britain were adopted. By an in-

tercourfe of friendly offices, the

two countries became fo united in

afFeclion, that they thought not of

any dllllnft or feparate interefts,

they found both countries flourifh-

ing and happy. Britain faw her

commerce extended and her wealth

increafed ; her lands raifed to an

immenie value, her fleets riding tri-

um.phant on the ocean, the terror of

her arms fpreading to every quarter

of the globe. The colonift found

hlmfelf free, and thought himfelf

fecure : he dwelt wider his o~Mn vine

mid under his (I'v^n f.gtree and had

fione to viake him afraid : he knew
indeed that by purchafing the ma-
nufaclures of Great Britain he con-

tributed to its greatnefs : he knew
that all the wealth that his labour

produced centered in Great Britain :

but that^ far from exciting his envy,

filled him with the highefl: plcafure
;

that thought fupported him in all his

toils. When the bufinefs of the

day was paft, he folaced himfelf

with the contemplation or perhaps

entertained his lillening family with

the recital of fomc great, fome glo-

rious tranfactlon which fiiiaes con-

fpicuous in the hiftory of Britain :,or

perhaps his elevated fancy led him to

foretell, with a kind of enthufiaftlc

confidence, the glory, power, and

duration of an empire which fiiould

extend from one end of the earth

to the other : he faw, or thought

he faw, the Britifh nation rifen to

ji pitch of grandeur which call a

veil over the Roman glory, and, ra-

vifhcd with the prse-view, boatled a

race of Britifli Kings, whofe names

realms

Oraiiotu

tongues offer up their prayers and
praifes to that tranfcendently great

and beneficent being hy ivhotn Kings

fnould eccho through thofe

where Cyrus, Alexander, and the

Caefars were unknown ; Princes for

v.'hom millions of grateful fubjcfts,

redeemed from flavcry and Pagan

igiiorance, fhould v/lch thankful

reign arid Princes decree jiiflice,

Thefe pleafing connexions might
have continued ; thefe delightfome

profpe^uS might have been every day
extended ; and even the reveries of

the m.oil w^arm imagination might
have been realized ; but unhappily

for us, unhappily for Britain, the

madnefs of an avaricious minlller cf

Hate has drawn a fable curtain over

the charming fcene, and in its ftead

has brought upon the ftage, dif-

cord, envy, hatred, and revenge,

vitli civil war clofe in the rear.

Some demon in an evil hour fug-

gelled to a (hort fighted financier

the hateful project of transferring

the whole property of the King's

fubjc6ls in America to his fubjefts

in Britain. The claim of the Bri-

tifh parliament to tax the colonies

can never be fupported but by fuch

a TRANSFER ; for the right of the

houfe of commons of Great Britain

to originate any tax or to grant mo-
ney is altogether derived from their

being elected by the people of Great

Britain to aft for them, and the

people of Great Britain cannot con-

fer on their reprejl'ntatives a right to

give or grant any thing which they

then/felves have not a right to give

or grant perfona'ly. Therefore it

follows, that if the members chofen

by the people of Great Britain to

reprefent them in parliament have

by virtue of their being fo chofen,

iiny right to give or grant American

property, or to lay any tax upon

the lands or pcrfon.sof the colcnills,

it is bccaufe the land;^ and pfoplc In

the colonies are bona fide, owned by,

and juilly belong to the people of

Great Britain. But (as has been

before obferved) every man has a

natural right to pcrfonal freedom,

confequently
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«oiifequently a right to enjoy

what is acquired by his own la-

bour. And as. it is evident that

the property in this country has

been acquired by our own labour,

it is the duty of the people of

Great Britain to produce fome
compact in which we have expli-;

citly given up to them a right to

difpofe of our perfons or proper-

ty. Until this is done, every at-

tempt of theirs, or of tliofe whom
they have deputed to a£l for them,

to give or grant any part of our pro-

perty is directly repugnant to every

principle of reafon and natural juf-

tice. But I may boldly fay that

fuch a compact never exifted, no,

not even in imagination. Never-

thelefs, the reprefentatives of a na-

tion, long-famed for jullice and the

exercife of every noble virtue, have

been prevailed on to adopt the fatal

fchcme ; and although the dreadful

confequences of this wicked policy

have already fhaken the empire to

itsc'jnter ; yetftill it is periitted in.

Regardiefs of the voice of reafon

—

deaf to the prayers and fupplica-

tions—and unaffeded with the flow-

ing tears of fuftering millions, the

Britilh miniftry flill hug the darling

idol ; and eveiy rolling year affords

frelh inftances of the abfurd devo-

tion with which they worfhip it.

Alas ! how has the folly, the dif-

tradlion of the Britifh councils

blalled our fwelling hopes and fpread

a gloom over this weflern hemi-
fphere. The hearts of Britcnsand
Americans, which lately felt the

generous glow of mutual confidence

and love, now burn with jealoufy

and rage. Though but of yeftsr-

day I recollect (deeply affected at

the ill boding change) tlie happy
liours that pall whilH: Britain and
America rejoiced in the profperity

aaJ greatnefsof each other {Hea*

ven grant that thofe halcyon dsay
may foon return.) But now the

Briton too often looks on the Ame-
rican with an envious eye, taught
to confider his juft plea for the eti-

joyment of his earnings as the effedb

of pride and Hubborn oppofition to

the parent country :. whilft the

American beholds the Briton as the
ruffian, ready /r/? to take away his

property, and next, what is dearer
to every virtuous man, the liberty of
his country.

V/hen the meafures of adminif-

tration had difgufted th€ colonies to

the highefl degree, and the people
of Great Britain had by artifiee and
fahhood been irritated againfl Ame-
rica, an army was fent over to en-

force fubmiifioH to certain ads of
the Britifli parliament, which reafon

fcorncd to countenance, and which
placemen and penfioners were found
unable to ilipport.

Martial law and the government
of a well regulated city are fo en-
tirely different, that it has always
been confidered as improper to quar-
ter troops in populous cities, as fre-

quent difputes mull necefTarily arife

between the citizen and the foldier,

even if no previous animolities fub-

fift. And it is further certain from
a confideration of the nature of man-
kind, as well as from conflant ex-

perience, that Handing armies al-

ways ' endanger the liberty of the

fubjeft. But v»'hen the people on
the one part confidrred the army as

fent to enilave them, and the army
on the other were taught to Icok on
the people as in a Hate of rebeJhon,.

it was but jufl to fear the moH dif-

agreeable confequences. Our fears,

we have feen, were but too well

grounded.

The many injuries offered to the

town I pais over in filence. I can-

not now mark cut the path which
led
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led to that unequalled fcene of hor- coroUvS malice which the apcftatc

ror, the fad renicmbrance of which,

takes the full pofTelTiGn of my foul.

The fanguinary theatre again opens

itfelf to view. The baleful images

ofterror crowd around me—and dif-

contented ghoii:s with hollow groans

appear to folemnize the annlverfary

of the FIFTH of March.
Approach we then the melancho-

ly walk of death. Hither let me
call the gay companion, here let him

drop a farewel tear upon that body

which fo late he faw vigorous and

warm with fecial mirth—Hither let

me lead the tender mother to weep

over her beloved fon—Come wi-

dowed mourner, here fatiate thy

grief; behold thy murdered huf-

band gafping on the ground, and

to complete the pompous (how of

wretchednefs bring in each hand thy

infant children to bewail their fa-

ther's fate—Take heed, ye orphan

babes, left whilft your Itreaming

eyes are fixed upon the gliaftly

corpfe, your fist jTtde on the Jiones

hefpattered'ivithyourfather^s brains'^.

Enough ! This tragedy need not be

heightened by an infant weltering

in the blood of him that gave him

birth. Nature relucTtant flirinks

already from the view, and the chil-

led blood rolls flowly backward to

Its fountain. We wildly llare

about, and with amazement, aflc,

who fprcad this ruin round us ? What
wretch has dared deface the image

of his God ? Has haughty France

or cruel Spain lent forth her myr-

midons ? Has the grim favage rufhed

again from the far diflant wildei--

nefs ? Or does fome fiend, fierce from

the depth of Hell, with all the ran-

damned can feel, twang her de-

ftrudlive bow and hurl her deadly ar-

rows at our breaft ? No. None
of thefe but, how aflonifiiing !

It is the hand of Britain that in-

fi'idis the wound. The arms of

George oiu- rightful King have been

employed to Ihed tliat blood which
freely would have iiown at his com-
mand when juftice or the honour of

his crown had called his fubjeds to

the field.

But pity, grief, aflonifhmentj

with all the fofter movements of the

foul mull now give way to the

ftronger pafiions. Say, fellow- citi-

zens, what dreadful thought now
heaves your fwelling bofoms—You
liy to arms Sharp indignation

flaflres from each eye Revenge
gnafnes her iron teeth Death
grins an hideous fmile fecure to

drench his greedy jaws in human
p-ore—-Whiiil hovering- furies dark-o _ o
en all the air.

But Hop, my bold adventurous

countrymen, llain not your wea-

pons with the blood of Britons.

Attend to reafon's voice PIu-

manlty puts in her claim—and lues

to be again admitted to her wonted

feat, the bolom of the brave. Re-
venge is far beneath the noble mind.

Many perhaps compelled to rank

among the vile adallins, do from

their inmoil fouls, detell the bar-

barous action. Ihe winged death,

fnot from your arms, may chance to

pierce fome breail that bleeds al-

ready for your injured country.

The ftorm iuofidcs—a iolemn

paufe enfues—You ipare upon con-

dition they depait. They go^ >

* After Mr. Gray had been !hot through the body and h-\d fallen d ad on tlie

ground—a bayonet was pulhcd through his ikuU, part of tlic Lone bein,' b.-ok;;n his

biains fsli out upon the pavcm<.nt,

they
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ihail give oftsnce.—Thus clofcs the who meanly will fubmit to wear a
important drama.

And could it have been conceived

that we again (hould have feen a

Britifh army in our land, fent to

enforce obedience to a6ls of parlia-

ment deftrudlive of our liberty. But
the royal ear far diftant from this

wefteni world, has been afTaulted

by the tongue of flander ; and vil-

lains, traitcrous alike to king and

country, have prevailed on a gra-

cious prince to clothe his counte-

nance with wrath, and to eredl the

hoftile banner againft a people ever

affedlionate and loyal to him and his

illuftrious predecelTors of the houfe

of Hanover. Our ftreets are again

filled with armed men : Our har-

bour is crowded with fhips of war ;

but thefe cannot intimidate us ; our

liberty mull be preferved ; it is far

dearer than life, we hold it even

dear as our allegiance ; we muft de-

fend it againft the attacks q{friends

as well as enejjiies ; we cannot fuf-

fer even Britons to ravilli it from
us.

No longer could we refle£l vvith

generous pride on the heroic a6lions

of our American fore -fathers—no
longer boafl our origin from that

far famed ifland, whofe warlike fons

have fo often drawn their well-tried

fwords to fave her from the ravages

of tyranny ; could we but for a

Jhacklct contemns the nobleft gift o£

Heaven, and impioufly aflFroflts the

God that made him free.

It was a maxim of the Roman
people, which eminently conduced •

to the greatnefs of that ftate, never

to defpair of the commonwealth.
The maxim may prove as falutary

to us now, as it did to them. Short-

fighted mortals fee not the nume-
rous links of fmall and great events

which form the chain on whi'ch the

fate of kings and nations are fuf-

pended. Eafe and profperlty, (tho*

pleafmg for a day,) have often funk
a people into effeminacy and floth.

Hardfhips and dangers, (though
we forever ftrive to iliun them) have-

frequently called forth fuch virtues,

as have commanded the applaufe and
reverence of an admiring world. Our
country loudly calls you to be circum*

fpecl, vigilant, active, and brave.

Perhaps, (all gracious Heavena vert

it) perhaps, the power of Britain,

a nation great in war, by fome ma-
lignant influence, may be employed
to enflave you : but lei not even

this difcourage you. I^r arms,

'tis true, have filled the world with

terror : her troops have reaped the

laurels of the field : her fleets have

rode triumphant on the fea—And
ivhen or nuksre did ivj/*', my country-

men, depart inoflorious from the

moment entertain the thought of field of fight ?* Ton too can {hew

giving up our liberty. The man the trophies of yourforefather^ ^ vie-

Col. Maa. Vol. I. No. II tones

* The patience with which this people have borne the repeated injuries which

have been heap'd upon thcra, and their unvvillingnefs to take any fanguinary mea-v

fures, have very injudicioiiflv been afirihed to cowardice, by perfonsboth here and in

Great B ritaln. I molt heartily wi(h that an opinion £o erroneous in itfelf, and fo fa-

tal ill its conlequences, raight be utterly removed before it be too late: and I think

r.oX.h{n$ farther neceflary to convince every intelligent man, that the conduft of this

people is owing to tht: tenJir Regard which they have for their fellow-men, and an

ttf/fr Abhorrence to thejb:dding of human Blood, than a little attention to their general

temper uiid difpofr-ion, difcovered when they cannctt be fuppafed tabe under any
apprchenfion
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torics and your onvn ; can name the mankind in genera
fortrelTes and battles you have won

;

and many of you count the honour-

able fears of wounds received, whilll

fighting for your king and country.

Where juftice is the ftandard,

Heaven is the warrior's fhield : but
confcious guilt unnerves the arm
that lifts the fword againft the in-

nocent. Britain united with thefe

colonies, by commerce and affec-

tion—by interefl and blood, may
mock the threats of France and
Spain : may be the feat of univer-

fal empire. But fhould America
cither hyforccy or thofe more dan-

gerous*engines, luxury and corrup-

tion^ ever be brought into a ftate of
vaflalage, Britain muft lofe her free-

dom alfo. No longer fhall (he fit

the emprefs of the fea :—her fiiips

no more fhall waft her thunders over

the %ide ocean :—the ivreath fhall

wither on her temples ;—her weak-
cired arm fhall be unable to defend
her coalls ; and fhe at lal^ mufl bow
her venerable head to fome proud
foreigner's defpotic rule.

But if from pafl events v.e may
venture to form a judgment of the

future, we juflly may expeft that the
devices of our enemies, will but in-

creafe the triumphs of our country.
I muj} indulge a hope that Britain'^

liberty as well as ours, will eventu-
ally be preferved by the virtue of
America.

The attempt of the Briti/h par-
liament to raife a revenue from Ame-
rica, and our denial of their right
to do it, have excited an almofl uni-

verfal enquiry into the rights of

and of Britif7

fubjedls in particular ; the necefTar^

refult of which muft be fuch a libe-

rality of fentiment, and fuch a jea-

lonfy of thofe in power as will, bet-
ter than an adamantine wall, fecurt

us againft the future approaches o
defpotifm

.

The malice of the Bojion Port-
Bill has been defeated in a very con-
fiderable degree by giving you ar

opportunity of deferving, and out

brethren in this and our fifter-colo-

nies an opportunity of bejionving

thofe benefaftions which liave de-
lighted your friends and aftonifhed

your enemies, not only in America,
but in Europe alfo. And what is

more valuable ftill, the fympathetic
feelings for a brother in diftrefs, and
the grateful emotions excited in the
breaft of him who finds relief, muft
forever endear each to the other,
and form thofe indiffoluble bonds of
frienuflilp and affeftion, on which
the prefervation of our rights fo

evidently depend.

The mutilation of our charter has
made every other colony jealous for
its own

; for this, if once fubmitted
to by us, would fet on float the pro-
perty and government of every Bri-
tifh fettlement upon the continent.
If charters are not deemed facred,
liow miferably precarious is every
thing founded upon them.

Even the fending troops to put
thefe acts in execution is not with-
out advantages to us. The exacl-
nefsand beauty of their difciphne
infpire our youth with ardour in'

the purfuit of military knowledge.

will only mention the univerfal detcl-
aj'-prehenrion of danirer to themrdves. I

taticn which they Oiew to every atl of cruelty, by ,vhom and upon whomfoeverVom-
r«ittcd : the mdd fpn-it of tiie laws; the very few crimes to which capital penalties
are annexed; and the very gnat backwardncis which both courts and jiiries difcover
ri condemning perfons charged With capital crrmes But if any ft.ould think this
oMervation nut to the purpose, I readily appeal to thole gentlemen of the armr
xiho have been \n the camp or in the field, with the Ameri^raiis.

Charles



Charles the Invincible, taught Peter
the Greaty the art of war. The bat-
tle of Pultowa convinced Charles of
the proficiency Peter had made.

Our country is in danger, but
not to be defpaired of. Our ene-
mies are numerous and powerful
but we have man

General li^arreii^s Oration. r-.^

require that the wife meafures re-

commended by the honourable the
Continental Congrefs, be fteadiiy

purfued; whereby the unnatural
conteft between a parent honoured,
and a child beloved, may probably
be brought to fuch an iflue, as that

y friends, deter- the peace and happinefs of both may
mmedto be free, and Heaven and be ellablilhed upon a lafting bafis.
Earth will aid the resolution. But if thefe pacific meafures are in

-

On ^-^^ depend the fortunes of effeftual, and it appears that the
Amenca. You are to decide the only way to fafety is, through
important queftion, on which reft fields of blood, I know you will not
the happinefs and liberty of mil- turn your faces from your foes ; but
lions yet unborn. Ad worthy of will undauntedly prefs forward, un-
yourfelves. The faltering tongue til tyranny is trodden under foot,'
of hoary age calls on you to flip-

' ' '

port your country. The lifping in-

fant raifes its fuppliant hands, im-
ploring defence againft the monfter
flavery. Your fathers look from
their cceleftial feats with fmiling ap

and you have fixed your adored
goddcfs Liberty, faft by Bruns-
wick's fide, on the American
Throne.

You then, who nobly have ef-

, , . , . _ ^ .
poufed your Country's caufe, who

probation on their fons, who boldly generoufly have facrificed wealth
ftand-forth in the caufe of virtue ; and eafe ^ko have defpifed the
but fternly frown upon the inhu
man mifcreant, who, to fecure the
loaves and fifhes to himfelf, would
breed a ferpent to deftroy his chil-

dren.

But, pardon me, my fellow-citi-

zens, I know you want not zeal or
fortitude. You will maintain your
rights or perifli in the generous
ftruggle. However difficult the

pomp and /hew of tinfel'd great

-

nefs refufed the fummons to the
fcftive board, been deaf to the al-

luring calls of luxury and mirth,
W;(? have forfaken the downy pil-

low, to keep your vigils by the
midnight lamp, for the falvation of
your invaded country, that you
might break the fowler's fnare, and
difappoint the vulture of his prey.

combat, you never will decline it you then will reap that harveftofre
lyhen freedom is the prize. An in- novvn which you fo juftly have de
dependence on Great Britain is not
sur aim. No, our wifh is, that Bri-
tain and the colonies may like the
Dak and ivy, grow and increafe in

ilrength together. But whilft the

ferved. Your country fhall pay her
grateful tribute of applaufe. Even
the children of your moft invete-

rate enemies, afhamed to tell from
whom they fprang, while they in

iniatuated plan of making one part fecret curfe their ftupid, cruel pa-
jf the empire flaves to the other, is rents, fhall join the general voice of
perfifted in ; the intereft and fafety gratitude to thofe who broke the fet.
»f Britain^ as well as the Colonies

,

ters which their fathers forged. "

J Jhort
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j^Jljort enquiry refpuling tie purpofes to 'which in America th^ fim arts
7nay he c^nvsrted ky the public, the fiate and the ^^overnment : bein^ part
of a letter upon this fuhjeel, addrefed to MrT Maddifou, profeffJr of
phihjophy, tnthe Umver/ity ^/Willia-ms.burgh, by a gentleman cfdif.
tinciicn in France.

HENCEFORWARD, fir, Itt US en-

large our views ; the fine arts

are adapted to America : they have
already made feme progrefs there,

they v.-il- eventually make much
greater; 1:0 obitacie, no rLafonabip

objediion can ilop them in their ca-

reer ; thefe are poinis at leaft on
which we are agreed. Let us now
fee to what purpofes they may be
converted by the public, the llate,

and the government. Here, a vail

ficid opens to our fpecu!ation, but ^s

it is exppftd to every eye, I fnall f.x

mine on the objeft with which it has
moft forcibly been ftruck. Reccl-
kd:, fir, what I have faid above,
relative to officers and public digni-

ties ; X have remarked that ajea-
louiy, poiTihly well founded in it-

fe;f, but pufhed to the extreme, had
made honours too rare, and rewards
too moderate amongft you.—Call
in the fine arts to the aid of a timid

. legiflation ; the latter confers nei-

ther rank, nor permanent dillinc-

tion ; let her bellow flatues, monci.-

ments and medals. Aflonifhcd Eu-
rope, in admiring a Vv^afhington, a
Warren, a Greene, and a Montgo-
mery, dem.ands what reccmpencc
can repay their fervices ; behold
that recompence, worthy of them
and of you. Let all the great
towns in /America prelent ftatues of
Wafhington, with this infcription :

Pater, liberator, dtffejijor patrice

;

let us alfo fee thofe of Hancock and
cf Adams, with only two words,
prhni profcripti; that of Franklin,
with the Latin verfe iafcribed in
France below his purtait

—

(eripuit
calo fuhncv, fceptrtanque tyrannls^
&c. &c. * What glory
would not this refiecl upon Ameri-
ca ! It would be found that flie

has already more heroes, than fhe
could procure marble and artills f

an4

to* This verfe is of that vh-tuous politician and good man, Mr. Turgot. The tranHa*
lof has inferted it, as it fetms by the author

r the French cen<ure.
s omitting It, to be of too high a flavour

t Although it be highly proper to inljA upon this fort of recompence, it mav not bearnifs that the world ihould Know that Congrcfs, as far as oppoftunit; wou i admi' .la.e notb.en rem.fs in beftow.ng iuch honourable rewards, vvl^ch thev have decreed indjff rent forms on every fultabie occafion to the Baron de Kaib, ^c' &c. and a maLble monument was voted by that body to the memory of Geiier.l Mont^m^^'ioon after his glorious fall, in the foiloxving words :

xvion.^omerj,
,

£xtra^ from the Journals cf Congrefs.

«« The committee appointed to con/ider ofa vro,Jl::S:i'J^:i^^l]L.
was'rsfdWsV''

'"'""^ ^^^"^"^^ Montgomc%, brought in't^drl^C,!^^

have pecuSirdifi '-rJ^i^V'
^^^/^^^tude juftly due to the memory of thofe who

thir names bv th.S J
^h^^^felves m the glorious caufe of liberty.' to perpetuatethen names by the moft durable monuments eroded to their honour but alfo creatlvconducive to infpire poftuity with emulation of their iliuftrious actions.

^ ^
«« He.
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and your public halls, yonr curi^, Cow pens, of Eutaw Springs ? Thus
why flioald not they offer in re/iff, would you perpetuate the memory
and paintings, the battles of Bun- of thefe glorious deeds ; thus would
ker's-hill, of Saratoga, of Trenton, you maintain, even through a long
of Prince-town, of Monmouth, of peace, that national pride, fo neccf-

fary

*' Refolved, That to exprcfs the veneration of the United Colonies for their late

Ge;|era', Richard Montgomery, and the deep fcnfe they entertain of the many fig-

nal and important r.rvices of that gallant officer, who, after a feries of fuccefles, amidft
the moft dif.ouraging difficulties, fell at length in a gallant attack upon Quebec, the
capital of Canada ; and to traniniit to future ages as examples truly worthy of imitation,

his patriotilm, condu£t, boldnefs of enterprize, infuperable perfeverance, and contempt
of daflger-and death ; a monument be procured from Paris, or other part of France,

with an infcription facred to lis memory, and expreflivc of his amiable character, and
heroic atchievements, and that the continental treafurers be direfted to advance a
ftjin not exceeding £. 300 fterling, to Dr. Benjamin Franklin, who is defircd to fee

this refolution properly executed, for defraying the expence thereof."

This reiblve was carried into execution at Paris, hy that ingenious artift, Mr. Caf-

fiers, fcu'ptor to the king of France, under the direftion of Dr. Franklin. The mo-
nument is of white marble, of the mod beautiful fimplicity, and inexpreffible ele-

gajice, with emblematical devices, and the following truly claflical infcription, worthy
of the modeft, but great mind of a Fianklin.

To THE GL O R Y or

Richard Montgomery, Major General

of the armies of the United States of America,
Slain at the ficge of Quebec,

the 31ft of December, 1775, aged 38 years.

The academy of infcriptions and Belles lettres, have compofed medals for the Ge-
nerals Waftiington, Green, Gates, Morgan, &c. The ftate of Virginia alfo fent for

Monfitur Houdon, the (tatuary from Paris, to America, fince the war, exprefsly to

take a model, in order to form a ftatue of General Wafhington—an example however
which Co'igrefs do not think proper to follow, during the life-time of the General, for

reafons which may poffibly not be difapproved of, even in fo unexceptionable an
inrtance.

Over this monument, the writer, who was the intimate friend of this excel-

lent young man, (hed an affeftionate, tributary tear, when at Paris, in the year 1777.
He had long known and looked up to him with admiration, for he was deep in the

fecrcts of his head and heart. His attachment to liberty was innate, and matured by
a fine education, and a glorious underftanding. The writer whilft he indulged

his p'ivate forrow at the fight of this fad, though noble teflimonial of his friend's

iranfcendent virtues, felt his mind awed and overwhelmed with the magnitude of the

event which led to thi.; cataftrophe, and with refleftions on the wonderful revolutions,

and extraordinary difpenfations, of human afFai s.—But a few months, and he had
feen the decealed hero, an officer in the fervice of England, an officer too of the moft
diftinguillied merit, who had fought her battles fuccefsfuUy with the immortal Wolfe
at Quebec, the veiy fpot on which fighting under the rtandard of freedom, he was
doomed to fall in arms againd her ; but a few months, and he fees his dead friend the

fubje£t of a monument, confecrated to his memory, by the united voice of a free

people, and his monument, and his fame, as a viftim to tyranny, and a champion of

freedom, configned to be celebrated by an enflaved people, againft whom he had of-

ten fcHight in defence of the fame caufe, in which he facrificed his life. There is a re-

markable circumftance connedted with his fall, which merits to be recorded. One
of General Montgomery's Aides de Camp, was Mr. Macpherfon, a moft pro-

mifmg young man, whole father refided at Philadelphia, and was greatly diftinguifhed

in privateering in the war of 1756. This gentleman had a brother in the l6th regi-

ment, in the Britifh fervice, at the time of Montgomery's expedition into Canada, and
who was as violent in favour of the Englifh government, as this General's Aide de

camp
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fary to the prefervation of liberty

;

ca to this object, you are defirous

and you might, without alarming that the progrefs of the fciences al-

cven tliat liberty, lavifli rewards fo fliould enter into you r delibera-

tqual to the facrifices flie has re- tions. It is poflible not to forefee

ceived. * their progrefs in a country already

It would be injurious, fir, to you fo celebrated for its academies, and

and to your country, to infi ft longer univerfities, which rival thofe of the

on thefe reflections ; my attention old world, for its learned men ; I

is excited by a frefh objedt, but I will go further, for its men of dif-

{hould regard it alfo as an offence, tinguiftied genius, whofe names al5nc

to entertain an idea that it is necef- will mark famous epochas in the hif-

fary to call the attention of Ameri- toryofthe human mind f. Doubt

Camp was enthufiaftic in the caufe of America ; th« latter had accompanied his Gene-
ral a day or two previous to the attack in which they both loft their lives, to view and
meditate on the fpot where Wolfe had fallen ; on his return he found a letter from his

brother, the Engiiih officer, fuU of the bittereft reproaches againft him, for having en-
tered into the American fervice, and containing a pretty direO wifh, that if he would
not abandon it, he might meet with the deferved fate of a rebel. The Aide de Camp
immediately i-eturned him an anlwcr, full of ihong reafoning in defence of his ccyi-

dud, but by no means attempting to (hake the oppofite principles of his brother, and
not only free from acrimony, but full of expreflions of tendernefs and affection ; this

letter he dated, " from the fpot where Wolfe loft his life, in fighting the caufe of Eng-
land, in friendjbip ivitb America.''^ This letter had fcarcely reached the officer at New-
York, bcfoieit was followed by the news of his brother's death. The effeft was in-

llantaneous, nature, and perhaps rcafon prevailed ; a thoufand, not unworthy fenti-

ments rulhed upon his diftrefTcd mind ; he quitted the Englifh fervice, entered int«

that of America, and fought every occafion of diftinguifliing himfelf in her fervice !

* Mr. Trumbull, fon to governor Trumbull, of Connefticut, who was imprifoned
in England as a traitor, whilft he was ftudying painting under Mr. Weft, is now at

Paris, refiding with Mr. Jerferfon, and has finilhed two capital piftures of the death of
Warren and Montgomery. They are efteemed chef d'awures by all the connoifleurs in

this fublime art.

f Mr. Jefferfon in anfwer to a prejudiced remark of the Abbe Raynal, who fays,
" On doit etre etonnc que I'Amerique n'ait pas encore produit un bon poete, un habile

mathematicien, un homme de genie dans un ftul art, ou une feule fcicnce." Mr. Jef-
ferfon amidft abundance of good reafoning, fays in anfwer, " In war we have a Wafli-

ington, whofe memory will be adored while liberty ihall have votaries, whofe name
will triumph over time, and will in future ages alliime its juft {Ration among the moll
celebrated worthies of the world, when that wretched philofophy (hall be forgotten

which would have anaiiged him among the degeneracies of mankind, (fee BufFon's fyf-

tem refpecfiing animals in America.) In phyfics we have produced a Franklin, than
whom no one of the prefent age has made more important difco\'eries, nor has en-
riched philofophy with more, O! more ingenious foliitions of the phaenomena of nature.
We have fiippoled Mr. Ritteihoufe fecond to no aftronomer living : that \n genius he
muft be the firft, becaufe he is fclf-taught. As an artift he has exhibited as great a
proof of mechanical genius as the world has ever produced. He has not, indeed, made
a world ; but he has by imitation approached nearer its Maker than any man who has
lived from the creation to this day, &c. &c.'* There are various ways, Mr. Jetferfon

adds, of keeping truth out of fight. Mr. Rittenhottfe's model of the planetary fyf-

tem has the plagiary appellation of an orrery ; and the quadrant, invented by God-
frey, an American alfo, and with the aid of which the European nations travcrfe the
glebe, is called Hadley's quadrai.t.—Thus too, the writer adds, is the great Colum-
bus robbed of the honour of giving his name to America !

not,
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not, fir, that America will render

herfelf illuftrious by the fciences, as

well as by her arms, and govern-

ment ; and if the attention of the

philofopher be ftill neceffary to

watch over them, it is lefs to acce-

for celebrity ; it is by them alfo that

the young man, thirJling for glory,

is difpenfed with fighing long after

her firft favours. The more the

fciences approach perfefkion, the

more rare do difcoveries become

;

lerate than to remove the obftacles but America has the fame advantage
which might poflibly retard the

progrefs. Let the univerfities, al-

ways too dogmatical, always too

exclufive, be charged only to form

geod fcholars, and leave to an un-

reftrained philofophy the care of

forming good men. In England,

the univerfities have laboured to de-

ftroy fcepticifm, and from that pe-

riod philofophy has been vifibly on

the decline, it fecms as if the Eng-

in the learned world, as in that which
conftitutes our refidence. The ex-

tent of her empire fubmits to her
obfervation a lar^e portion of hea-

ven and earth. What obfervations

may not be made between Penob-
fcot and Savannah ? between the

lakes and the ocean ? Natural hif-

tory and aftronomy are her peculiar

appendages, and the firll of thefe

fciences at leall, is fufceptible of
lifli, in every thing, wi(h only for a great improvement.

halfliberty. Leave owls and bats

to flutter in the doubtful perfpicui-

tyof a feeble twilight ; the Ameri-
can eagle fhould fix her eyes upon

the fun. Nothing proves to me that

it is not good to know the truth,

and what has error hitherto pro-

duced ?—the mifery of the world.

As for academies, they will al-

ways be ufeful, whilil they are ve-

ry numerous. An academician is a

Morals are a branch ofphilofophy

lately in great repute. As for my-
felf, it appears that wherever the

legiflation is good, morals are alrea-

dy formed; and where the legifla-

tion is defe<jiive, I know not the

ufe of morals. It is in this cafe in

general, as with health ; iittle atten-

tion is paid to it until it be lofl.

Moraiiils too, are like phyiicians

and apothecaries, whom a good re-

fenator of the republic of letters ; he gimen would render ufelefs, and who
takes an oath to advance nothing he

cannot prove ; he confecrates his

life to truth, with a promife to fa-

crifice to it, even his felf-love. Such
men cannot be numerous ; fuch men
ought not to be thrown into dif-

credit, by affociates unworthy of

not unfrequently ferve but to amufe
our anxiety, and to treat our imagi-

nation. Preferve a good govern-

ment, render the people mild and
fenfible, and they will make morals

for thcmfelves.

With refpect to religion, its ob-
them. But if academical priuciples je£l, and end, conceal it from our
tend to make fcience auilere and obfervations : as it confiders not the

fcrupulous, the encouragements pro- relations of men with each other,

pofed to the public ought to excite buttheir connectionwith God alone,

every mind, and furnilh a free chan- its influence ought to be internal and
nel for opinion. Of this nature are

prizes propofed by the academies
;

it is by their means that the a6livity

of men's minds is diredled towards

the moft ufeful objcds ; it is to

Shem that firft efforts are indebted

perfonal ; and whenever it extends

further, it is invariably at the ex-

pence of public order. I cannot,

therefore, but congratulate Ameri-
ca on being the only country pof-

feffng true toleration, which has

aot
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not only triumphed over fuperiti-

tion, but which makes even the ene-

mies of fuperftition Wufh at the ig-

nominious compromifes they have

made with her. But that none of

thofe objedls which interell you, fir,

may pafs before our eyes without in-

ducing fome refleftions, I fiiall allow

myfelf to make one, which, I trull:,

will meet with indulgence from a

philofopher.

All the religions eftablifiied in

America, agree in one very impor-

tant point ; they profcribe all fuper-^

ilition, all dependence on any exter-

nal power ; but they alio agree in a

practice which feems to me to have

no neceflary connexion with the

Proteftant tenets. I mean the ex-

treme feverity with which they ob-

ferve the Sunday. This day is con-

fecrated to divine worfliip : be it fo

;

but it is alfo confecrated to rell, and

what is this repofe without gaiety,

without relaxation ? I ventui-e to

fay, that in America, you neither

know the pain of labour, nor the

pleafure of repofe, what a gloomy

filence reigns in all your towns on

Sunday ! a ftranger would imagine

that fome epidemic, or pla^Mie, had

obliged every one to confine him-

itfefiiVy applied in Amertcd,

felf at home*.—Tranfport yourfelf

to Europe, and efpecially to a Ca -

tholic country ; behold, on the fame

day, when divine fervice is over, the

people deluging the fquares, and
public walks, and hurrying in

crowds towards the fuburbs, toward*

the neighbouring villages, where a

thoufand taverns are open to recerve

them ; every where your ear is fa-

latuted with fongs, and inftrumental

mufic ; every where your eyes are

enteitained with gay and animated

dances. It is a truly afFedling fpec-

tacle to fee the artizan preffing to-

wards the Guingtiettesj or houfes of

entertainment ; under one arm he

holds his wife, dreft in her bell ar-

ray, the other ferves him to carry

the youngeft of hia children, v.hiHl

the remaining one, who is able to

walk, faftens on his mother's hand,

and ftrives to follow her ; this whole

family are going to rejoice together.

If the wine gives rife to fome quar-

rels, they are appeafed by the wo-
men, who prevent that excefs of

drinking to which men are but too

fubjeft ; the family drink and dance

amongll themfelves, and this happy

day frequently encroaches on the

night, and always terminates too

* WhilftI was In Boflon, in 1782, there were vioKnt debates in the ademlly, and

the fenate, refpeaing the duration of the Sabbath—one party wtre for having it con-

fift of fix and thirty hours, commencing at fix o'clocit on .he Saturday eve nirg, whilf^

the other infifted on ahridginff it to eighteen, reckoning from the midnight of Satur-

day, and finifliing at fix on the Sunday evening; tlic former profofition palfed the af-

fembly, where the country intcreft prevailed, but was thrown out in the li-i.afc by ;he

predominant jntereft of the merchants, aided by good fenfe, and the pa'pabie abfur-

dity of fuch a reguhition n a commercial country, abounding with f!iangers. jVjt.

Cobbet, avery fenfible man, and a rich merchant of Beverley, diiiirgnillicd himielf

on this occafion by a fptech full of eloquence and wit. As tar as mv m-.-nory Icrves

me, the fabbath is at length wifely limited to eighteen hours, I fay wi'e'\ , for not even

traveUins is permitted on a Sunday in the N'ew-E:igland flates, infomuch trat you

arc at every inftant lir.ble to be (tc pped by fv rte and raricd by the deacons be fore a

magiftrate, who inflicts a fine, and ,>uts an end to yonr journey for the cay. This ri-

diculous and unmeaning auflerity wili probably be ibme d^y pit ?n euc; to, by "he 'a-

tai exit of one of thefe bigotted o^iicers rf the chuvch tribunal, who may polTiMy be

miltakenby fome Oiirdy traveller, o; itranger, by feizing his ho.fc by the irid|e, for

a knUht if'the bad ; for, ple;;fantry apart, this is by no means au impiobab!.: prcd'-_<':^.;on.

"*

icon.
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foon. In America it is the reverfe;

as there is nothing but idlenefs

without the refource of either fport

or dance, the fexes feparate, the

women at a lofs what to do with

their fine drefs, which has {hone on •

ly at the church or meeting, fall

into a ftate of wretched liilleffnefs, conftitute the half of our beil time.

which is only to be diverted by fri- Make happy days, then, of Sun-
volous difcourfe, and fcandal ; whilll days, give them to America, and
the men, wearied with reading the yoa will have conferred on them an
bible to their children, afTemble ineftimable prefent.
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which are not fo frivolous, perhaps*

as they appear, Happinefs is only

compofed of enjoyments ; now,
•Sundays make the feventh part of

our lives, and if you dedu6: from
the people their days of extraordi-

nary labour, you will fee that they

round a bowl, not prepared by joy,

and at the bottom of which they

find nothing but ftupid intoxication.

I know not, fir, whether the fol-

lowing principle be that of a philo-

fopher, or only of a Frenchman
;

but I am of opinion that every

amufement which feparates the wo-
men from the men, is contrary to

the welfare of fociety, is calculat-

ed to render one of the fexes clown-

i(h, and the other flovenly, and to

dellroy, in fliort, that fenfibility,

the fource of which Nature has

placed in the intercourfe between
the fexes.

Weigh thefe refiedions, fir,

Thefe obfervations on the fab-

bath, on the day of repofe which
fucceeds to labour, feem to apprize

me that mine is at an end. May it

not appear longer to you, than it

has to myfelf, and may you, after

beftowing on me feme moments of

attention, not feel too fenfibly the

want of that diflipation I have juil

been extolling. Recognize at lead,

fir, in this feeble effay, my devo-

tion to your will, and the fiacere

attachment with which I have the

honour to be, &c. c:.c.

On board the frigate L'Emeraude,
in the Bay of Chefapeak, the I2th

of January, 1783.

IVhile the principles ofgovernme

thoughts upon the fubjecly nut

nt are in general difcujfwn^ thefolloiving

itttn by the virtuous founder of this

portufiity of tranfmitting the documefits of that great man to poferity.

The relative fituation of this country and Great Britain being effen^

tially changed^ many of the ideas are^
perhaps^ inapplicable to our pre-

fent circumfances ; but the integrity andjufice of the fetitiments are

fufficient to fecure them attention, independent ofthe refpeEi they derive

from the character of the author.

Government has many fhapes : pie by laws to which they confent

;

But there is fovereignty, tho* the other, by his abfolute will and

not freedom in all of them. power. That is called/r^^icw, this

Rex and Tyrannus are very diffc- lyramiy.

rent characters : One rules his peo- The firil is endangered by the

Col. Mag. Vol. I. No. II. 4 A ambi-
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ambition of the popular, which

fliakes the conftitution : The other

by an ill adminiftration, which ha-

zards the tyrant and his family.

It is great wifdom in princes of

both forts not to ftrain points too

high with their people : for whether

the people have a right to oppofe

them or not, they are ever furc to

attempt it when things are carried

too far, though the remedy often-

times proves worfe than the difeafe.

Happy that king who is great by

juftice, and that people who are free

by obedience.

Where the ruler is juft, he may
be llridl ; elfe, it is two to one it

turns upon him, and though he

Ihould prevail he can be no gainer,

where his people are the lofers.

Princes mull not have paflions in

government, nor refent beyond in-

tereft and religion.

Where example keeps pace with

authority, power hardly fails to be

obeyed, and magiftratcs to be ho-

noured.

Let the people think they govern,

and they will be governed. This

cannot fail if thofe they trull, are

trufted.

That prince that is jufl: to them
in great things, and humours them
fometimes in fmall ones, is fure to

have andkeepthem from all the world.

For the people is the politic wife

of the prince, that may be better

managed by wifdom, than ruled by
force.

But where the magiftrate is par-

tialj and ferves ill turns, he lofeshls

authority with the people, and gives

the populace opportunity to gratify

their ambition ; and fo lays a Hum-
bling block for his people to fall.

It is true, that where a fubjcft is

more popular than the prince, the

prince is in danger ; but it is as true,

that it is liis own fault ; for nobody

tjrhts en Govertiment.

has the like means, intereft, or rea-

fon, to be popular as he.

It is an unaccountable thing, that

fome princes incline rather to be

feared than loved, when they fee that

fear does not oftener fecure a prince

againft the diffatisfaftion of his peo-

ple, than love makes a fubjeft too

many for fuch a pri»ce.

Certainly, fervice upon inclina-

tion is like to go farther than obe-

dience upon compulfion.

The Romans had a juft fenfe of

this when they placed Optimus be-

fore Maximus, to their moft illuf-

trious captains and Casfars.

Beiides experience tells us, that

goodnefs aiifes a nobler paflion in the

foul, and gives a better fenfe of du-

ty, than feverity.

What did Pharaoh get by increaf-

Ing the Ifraelites taflc? Ruin to him-

felf in the end.

Kings chiefly In this fhould imi-

tate God: Their mercy fhould be

above all their works.

The difference between the prince

and the peafant is in this world ; but

a temper ought to be obferved by

him that has the advantage here, be-

caufe of the judgment in the next.

The end of every thing fhould di-

rt6i the means : Now, that of go-

vernment being the good of the

whole, nothing lefs fliould be the

aim of the prince.

As often as rulers endeavour to

attain juft ends by juft mediums,

they are fure of a quiet and eafy go-

vernment ; and as furc of convul-

fions, where the nature of thing*

are violated, and their order over-

ruled.

It is certain, princes ought to

have great allowances made them

for faults in government, 11 nee they

fee by other peoples eyes, and hear

by their ears. But minifters offtate,

their immediate confidents and In-

llriiments,
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flruments, have much to anfwer for,

if, to gratify private paffions, they

mifguide the prince to do public

injury.

Miniflers of ftate fhould under-

take their pofts at their peril. Ifat

princes over-rule, let them (hew the

law and humbly refign : If fear,

gain, or flatter)^ prevail, let them
anfwer it to the lail.

The prince cannot be preferved

but where the minider is punifnable;

For people as well as princes will

not endure imperium in i??iperio.

If miniflers are weak or ill men,
and fo fpoil their places, it is the

prince's fault that chofe them ; but

if their places fpoil them, it is their

own fault to be made worfe by them.

It is but jull that thofe that reign

by their princes fhould fuffer for

their princes ; For it is a fafe and
neceffaiy maxim, not to Ihift heads

in government, while the hands are

in beingthat fhould anfwer for them.

And yet it were intolerable to be

a miniiler of ftate, if every body
may be accufer and judge.
Let therefore the falfe accufer no

more efcape an exemplary punifli-

ment than the guilty minilter.

For it profanes government to

have the credit of leading men in it

fubjetl to vulgar cenfure, which is

eften ill grounded.

The fafety of a prince, therefore,

confiils in a v^'ell-chofen council; and
that only can be faid to be fo, where
the perfoiis that compofe it are qua-

lified for the bufmefs that comes be-

fore them.
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Who would fend to a taylor to

make a lock, or to a fmith to make
a fuit of cloaths ?

Let there be merchants for trade,

feamen for the admiralty, travellers

for foreign affairs, fome of the lead-

ing men of the country for home
bufmefs, and common and civil law-

yers to advife of loyalty and right j

who fhould always keep to the ftridl

rules of law.

Three things contribute much to

ruin governments, loofenefs, oppref-

lion, and envy.

Where the reins of government
are too flack, the manners of the

people are corrupted ; and that de-

ftroys induftry, begets effeminacy,

and provokes heaven againfl it.

OpprelTion makes a poor coun-

try and a defperate people, who al-

ways wait an opportunity to change.

He that ruleth over men muft be

ji'Jli ruling in the fear ofGod^ faid

an old and a wife king.

Envy difturbs and diftradls go-

vernment, clogs the wheels, and

perplexes the adminiftration : and

nothing contributes more to the dif-

order, than a partial diftiibution of

rewards and punifhments in the fo-

vereign.

As it is not reafonable that men
fnould be compelled to ferve, fo

thofe that have employments fhould

not be endured to leave them humo-

roufly.

Where the ftate intends a man
no affront, he fhould not affront the

ftate.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

Caucafeas que refer t volucresfurtumque Promethei.

S I R,

^

I
^HE Great Bacon, is ftrongly

J[ of opinion that " the Greek
fables are remains of the philofophy

of the Egyptians, and other antient

nations, tranfmitted by thofe Gre-

cian fages who travelled for the im-

provement of knowledge, to Egypt

the mother country of arts and fci-

ences.
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The ftory of Prometheus, duClion^ they will then fall to theences

contemplated by me in this light,

has ftarted a notion which I have

purfued with fome diligence and de-

lectation, and which it may prove

curious to others to fcrutinife " Pro-

metheus, (fays the fable) was a de-

mi-god, who made man of earth,

and animated him with celeilial fire

ftolen from the fun. This, Jupiter,

the fupreme god, refcnted ; and

fent tin accompiifhed female, naiped

Pandora; in whofe formation every

other god had a hand, to Epitheus,

the brother of Prometheus, who
being incautious enough to open a

box llie prefented him with, every

difeale and woe immediately rufhed

out and difperfed themfelves all over

the earth, the deftifted plagues of

the new creation. Jupiter alfo

chained Prometheus to a mountain,

and appointed a vulture to prey on

his liver, which was to grow again

as faft as devoured."

A Gordian bufmefs this truly,

which has not yet met with its folu-

tion ; for why fhould Jupiter un-

juftly punifli guiltlefs mankind for

any fault of the unlucky Prome-

theus ? Why chaften the plaftic Pro-

metheus for fo meritorious a pro-

duAion as mankind, a fpecies which

has half peopled the Pagan heavens ?

Indigiterii JEneam jch (ll>fa) et fcire

fatcris

Tebsii Coelo;

has now and then

a Salmoneus or an

Ixion, yet has it alfo, in recom-

pence, brought forth a Numa
and an ^neas. Such objefiions

mafl continue in force fo long as we
coniidci' mankind as a-- meritoinous

production : but if, on the contra-

ry, the T^gyptians and the Gre-

cians, or the wifer Egyptians at

leali, confidered the human fpecies

as an hcteroclite, or imnfirous pro-

And though it

given birth to

ground ; Prometheus will receive

the punifliment due to ^ rafli enter-

prifer in things above his reach ; and
tlie cruelty fiiewn to man, will turn

out intended mercy to numerous
other kinds : let us therefore dif-

paflionately and impartially enquire,

what reafons the learned Egyptians

might have for entertaining fo ex-

traordinary an hypothecs ?

On an extenfive confideratlon of

terreflrial exiftence, it will appear

that there is a neceflary relation or

dependence among its feveral kinds ;

a Ipecies would not otherwife be

often encumbered with parts that

can be of no ufe, but by its junction

with or relation to fome other. The
horns dfenfive of the bull, after paff-

ing thro' an extended medium, /o<2^

the flag ; the wings which make the

rapid flight of the pigeon move not

the Oflrich ; and the tail th^.tfiif-

pends the monkey, and rudders the

whale, difirejfes the peacock : nor

can the deepefl refearches of ana-

tomy difcover, even in pur own fpe-

cies, the inconteflable purpofe of

the renal glands, thymus, or fpleen.

Elfe too perchance, the excefTive

ornament lavifhed on fome birds and

infefts, might'have been fpared, and

the articulation of the hand, and
tongnt {o fovereignly ufeful toman,
might fee]n but ill-bejionved on apes

and parrots. In this concatenation of

beings, any one fpecies may, for

ought, that is evident to the contra-

ry, be of equal importance with

any other: Magnitude wherein fe-

ral forts of animal^, or duration

in which fome animals, and more
vegetables, or nuTfd'er wherein many
infccls exceed mankind, prove not

fuperior excellence. No fingle man
will offer to difpute our claim to

power with a lion, and the advan-

tages wc acquire in a herd over fome
animals,
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animals, are not greater than the vidual whofe perdition affords the

reprlfals made on us by the grega-

rious locuil, and many other crea-

tures, whom we reckon the nx:eeds

of animalityi and brand for vermin.

Reafon, we but fhare with our fel-

low-animals, and if we poffefs it in

^n eminent degree (inentifqiie capa-

cius altae) yet do we by no means fo

monopolize it, as to be entitled to

make that our fpecijication from

them ; to which, curiofity, and re-

ligion y have much, better, though
not indifputable pretenfions.

Moft creatures, it is too true, fub-

fiil at the expence of individuals
;

yet the human kind not only makes

^ greater havoc among thefe than all

the reft (an havoc for which it does

pot obvioufly atone) not only fets

afide fome forts that can endure a

temporaiy fufpenfion (but what no

other animal does) deftroys many
^inds. Obferve but the plantation

of a fuccefsful colony of men, and
the confequent devaftation of vege-

tables, and animals which mark its

progrefs will not efcape you. The
ax is immediately laid to the tree,

•.and much the major part of the

vegetables, a few only for their ufe-

fulnefs to man ejccepted, are doomed
to perifh as the vermin of vegetation.

With them perlih their proprietors,

the inhabitant reptiles, Infefts, birds,

beafts, and many individuals, and

pany a fpecies. The fifh too feel

their new tyrants ; and woe to the

vanderers in frefh water or fait, that

henceforth approach the inhofplta-

ble fhores.

. Nor will Indeed any aboriginal

fubdivihon of the human kind meet

with much .better treatment from

fome of thefe cannibals, more el'pe-

(;ially fhould it be unhappy enough
to wear a differently tinctured ikin.

Thits mankind expands over the

face of the earth, fparing no indl-

fmalleft fatisfaction, no fpecies that

Is the leaft noxious or inconvenient

to them.

Now a principal concern of Na-
ture Is the prefervatlon of the feve-

ral kinds of creatures, or various

fyftems of exiftence, which is fo

much the fa£l, that the individu-

als of each fpecies feem not much
more regarded than as contributors

to this end. Particulars are accord-
ingly fo furnlfhed agalnft their pre-

deftined enemies, that however they

fiiffery a remnayit of their fort may
he faved ; and In the moft defence-

lefs kinds this intention is effeded

by number. Any fpecies therefore

that counteracts 7iature in fo capital

a defign, muft doubtlefs be, with
refpect to the whole, a pernicious^

and confequently a monftrous fpe-

cies.

Of this fituatlon will not the hu-
man fpecies be liable to be convift-

ed ; who, to their natural advan-
tage of an upright pofture, have
added fuper-natural means for the

deftruftion of creatures, agalnlt

which Nature has not fo much as

provided inftinAs ? Why elfe is can-

dle light deftruftive to the fly ? or,

what makes the inapprehenfive bird

quietly admit the leaden death, but
the diftance which ought to have
fecurcd it ? Man, in a ftate of na-

ture, would, like other animals, find

employment in his own fuftenta-

tion and prefervatlon, and the pro-
pagation and nurture of his youno-.

But by the artifice of large fcie-
ties many m.en are exempted from
bodily labour, among whom fome.
whofe intelledhial faculties are vigo-

rous, puih their progrefs in know-
ledge, impelled by curiofity and

,ambition to a length that vanity calls

preter-natural ; a word, which,
when accurately fified, means the

fame
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fame as unnatural. Thefe 7T:en ef feme other inveftigation of human
genius, for fo they are commonly
termed, enable themfelves to perform

works, which being often not ne-

cefTary, and fometimes quite foreign

to their fyftem, are confequently at

leaft redundant 2.ndifuperfiuous. Thefe
are truly (to fpeak out) the mon-

Jiers of t7wnJ}erSi which not only

command and improve, but even add
to nature, which open Momus's
window in the bread of other inert,

and deteft (O unaccountable difco-

very) faults in their oivn formation.

And fuch men are accordingly ef-

teemed hyper-monfters by the reft

of their monftrous fpecies ; who,
however benefited by their labours,

naturally combine to oppcfe their

projects ; who are with rtafon jea-

lous of their abufe of the extrava-

gant power they might acquire ;

who hate that fuperiority which
pains at the fame time that it dilates

the underftanding.

It is not improbable then, fir,

that the Egyptians from fuch, or

nature might make the fubfequent,

or fimilar, conclufions.

Problem I. The various kinds of

terrellrial exiftences have an appa-

rent connexion with one another.

Problem II. Any one fpecies may
be of equal importance, as to this

relation with any other.

Problem III. Other kinds con-

tent themfelves with the deftruftion

of individuals; whereas the human
kind not onh' makes fuch a devaf-

tation among individuals of all forts

as it docs not palpably compenfate

for, but alfo fiifpends, and even eX"

tinguiflyes many a fpecies.

Problem IV. A fpecies that ads
in fuch a manner, muft be, with re-

fpe<3; to the whole, a pernicious, un-

natural fpecies.

Problem V. Mankind is there-

fore a jnonfrous fpecies ; and men of
genius, who are moft inftrumental in

unnatural afts, are hyper-monjlers.

I am, Sir, &:c.

MVTHISTORICUS.

Anecdotes of Focahunta, an Indian Princefs, from ivhom federal refpeii-

ablefamilies in Virginia are defended. Extrafled from a late publi-

cation.

PERHAPS thofe who are not

particularly acquainted with the

hiftory of Virginia, may be igno-

rant, that Pocahunta was the pro-

teftrefs of the Englifn and often

fcreened them from the cruelty of

her father. She was but twelve

years old when captain Smith, the

braveft, the moft intelligent, and
the moft humane of the firft colo-

nifts, fell into the hands of the fa-

vages ; he already underftood their

language, had traded with them fe-

veral times, and often appeafed the

quarrels between the Europeans and

them ; often had he been obliged

alfo to fight them, and to puniih

their perfidy. At length, however,
under the p;etext of commerce, he
was dr^lC^n into an ambufh, and the

only two companions who accompa-
nied him, fell before his eyes ; but,

though alone, by his dexterity he
extricated himfelf from the troop

which furrounded him, until, un-

fortunately, imagining he could

fave himfelf by crofiing a morafs, he
ftuck faft, fo that the favages,

againft whom he had no means of

defending himfelf, at laft took and

bound
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bound hiin, and conduced him to head placed upon a large flone, to
Powhatan. The king was fo proud receive the ftroke of death, when
of having Captain Smith in his poAV- Pocahunta, the youngeft and dar-

cr, that he fent him in triumph to ling daughter of Powhatan, threw
all the tributary princes, and order- herfelf upon his body, clafpcd him
ed that he fliould be fplendidly in her arms, and declared, that if

treated, till he returned to fufFer the cruel fentence were executed,

that death which was prepared for the firil blow fhould fall on her. All
him*. favages (ahfolute fovereigns and ty
The fatal moment at laft arrived, rants not excepted) are invariably

Captain Smith was laid upon the more aiFefted by the tears of infan-

hearth of the favage king, and his cy, than the voice of humanity.

* Dr. Robertfon, Mr. Adair, and a number of writers have given an account of
the cruel mode by which the Indians torture their prifoners of war, before they put
them to death. During my refidence near Alexandria, in Virginia, in 1782, I had
the following relation of their barbarous treatment, from a gentleman who had juft
efcaped out of the hands of thefe infernal furies. Colonel Crawford, and his fon,
two great land furveyors, and mod refpe£tablc planters in Virginia, in heading a party
againftthe Indians and Tories, aided by fome light horfe from the Britifh frontiers
who had fpread horror and devaftation through the infant back fettlements of the Unit-
ed States, were defeated and made prifoners. The gentleman, from whom I had
this account, was furgeon to the party, and was condu(fted, with Mr. Crawford and
his fon, to be facrificed in his turn, at one of the Indian villages, to the manes of
their people Qain in battle. The bloody bufintfs commenced with Mr. Crawford, the
father, who was delivered over to the women, and being faflened to a (lake, in the
centre of a circle, formed by the favages and their allies, the female furies, after the
preamble of a warfong, began by tearing out the nails of his toes and fineers, then
proceeded, at confiderable intervals, to cut off his nofe and ears ; after which they
fhick his lacerated body full of pitch pines, large pieces of which they inferted (hor-
rid to relate !^ into his private parts ; to all of which they fct fire, and which conti-
nued burning, amidif the inconceivable tortures of the unhappy man, for a confider-
able time. After thus glutting their revenge, by arts of barbarity, the fuccefs of
which was repeatedly applauded by the furrounding demons, they cut off his geni-
tals, and rufnine in upon him, finilhed his mifery with their tomohawks, and hack-
ed his body limb from limb. This dreadful fcene pafied in the prefcnce of the fon of
the unhappy fufferer, and the furgeon, who were to be conveyed to different villages,

to undergo the fame fate. The next day, accordingly, young Crawford was facri-

ficed with the fame circumftances of horror; after v^hich, the furgeon, being en-
trufted to the care of four of the favages, who fortunately got drunk with fomc rum,
given them as a recompence by their European friends, efcaped from the.m in the
woods, and, bound as he was, ib|^ercd for four or five and twenty days, fubfifling

on leaves and berries, before he ^Bied the neighbourhood of Winchefter, whence
he got down to Alexandria. Aril5ngft thefe wretches was one Simon Girty, a na-
tive of Virginia, who was formerly well acquainted with Colonel Crawford, and had
been employed by the afTembly of Virginia, to conciliate the favages, and obtain
their neutrality ; but who, having been detected by the governor in fome malverfa-
tions of the public mor.'.y entrulted to him, and his duplicity difcovered, went over
to the Britil}i, and became more mercilefs than the worft of thefe infernal hell-hounds.
Mr. Crawford, in the midfl: of his tremendous fufferings, feeing Girty (landing in the
circle, with a gun, called to him by his name, and implored him as an old friend, a
Chriflian, and a countryman, to fhoot him, and by thata<!^ of mercy relieve him from
his mifery, but the inhuman monfler tauntingly replied, " No Crawford, I have eot
no p^jivier, your afTembly did not chufe to truit me, and you mull now pay for it,"

and continued to feaA his eyes with the bloody facrifir.e.

k

Poxvha,
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Powhatan could not refill the tears the favages In their

and prayers of his daughter : Cap-

tain Smith obtained his life, on con-

dition of paying for his ranfom a

certain quantity of mufkets, powder
and iron utenfils ; but how were they

to be obtained ? They would neither

permit him to return to James

-

Town, nor let the Englifli know
where he was, left they fhould de-

mand him fword in hand. Captain

Smith, who was as fenfible as cou-

rageous, faid, that if Powhatan
would permit one of his fubjefts to

carry to James-Town a little board

which he would give him, he fhould

find under a tree, at the day and

hour appointed, all the articles de-

manded for his ranfom. Powhatan
confented, but without having much
faith in his promifes, believing it

to be only an artifice of the Cap-
tain's to prolong his life. But he

had written on the board a few lines,

fufficlent to give an account of his

fituatlon. The meffenger returned.

The king fent to the place fixed

upon, and was greatly altonlfhed to

find everything which had been de-

manded. Powhatan could not con-

tents, efcaped

from her father's houfe, advlfed the

Englifh to be upon their guard, but
conjured them to fpare her family,

to appear Ignorant of the Intelli-

gence flie had given, and terminate

all their differences by a new treaty.

It would be tedious to relate all the

fcrvices which this angel of peace

rendered to both nations. I fhall

only add, that the Englifh, I know
not from what motives, but certain-

ly agalnfl all faith and equity,

thought proper to carry her off.

Long and bitterly did flie deplore

her fate, and the only confolatlon

fhe had was Captain Smith, in whom
(he found a fecond father. She was
treated with great refpeft, and mar-
ried to a planter of the name of Rolle,

who foon after took her to England.

This was in the reign of James the

FIrft ; and, it is faid, that this mo-
narch, pedantic and ridiculous In

every point, was fo infatuated with

the prerogatives of royalty, that he

expreffed his difpleafure, that one

of his fubjefts fhould dare to marry
the daughter even of a favage king.

It will not perhaps be difficult to

€elve this mode of tranfmitting decide on this occafion, whether it

thoughts, and Captain Smith was was the favage king who derived ho-

henceforth looked upon as a great

magician, to whom they could not

fhew too much refpecl. He left

the favages In this opinion, and haf-

tened to return home. Two %x
three years after, fome frefh diffe- chief ©f the favages.

rences arlfing between them and the will, Captain Smith

nour from finding himfelf placed

upon a level with the European

prince, or the Englifh monarch,

who by his pride and prejudices re-

duced himfelf to a level with the

Be that as it

who had re-

Englifh, Powhatan, who no longer turned to London before the arrl-

thought them forcerers, but Itlll val of Pocahiinta, was extremely

feared their power, laid a horrid happy to fee her again, but dared

plan to get rid of them altogether

His projetl was to attack them in

profound peace, and cut the throats

of the whole colony. The night of

tills intended confpiracy, Pocahunta

took advantage of the obfcurity,

and in a terrible ftorra, which kept

nor to treat her with the fame fa-

miliarity as at James-Town. As
foon as file faw him, flie threw her-

felf into his arms, calling him, her

father ; but finding that he neither*

returned her carefTes with equal

warmth, nor the endearing title of

daugh-ter,
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daughter, flie turned afide her head charming creature, whom he ten"

and wept bitterly, and it was a long derly loved. He prefented* her to

time before they could obtain a fin- feveral people of the firft quality.

gle word from her. Captain Smith
enquired feveral times what could

be the caufe of her affliftion.

«' What!" faid (he, *< did I not

fave thy life in America ? When I

was torn from the arms of my fa-

ther, and condiidled among thy

but never dared to take her to court,

from which however fhe received fe-

veral favourf. After a reudence of

feveral years in England, ^n exam-

ple of virtue and piety, and attach-

ment to her hufoand, Hie died, as

file was on the point of embarking
friends, didft thou not promife to on her return to America. She left

be a father to me ? Didil thou not an only fon, who was married, and

affure me, that if I went into thy left only daughters ; thefe daugh-

coHntry thou wouldft be my father, ters, others ; and thns, with the fe-

and that I fhould be thy daughter ? male line, the blood of the amiable

Thou haft deceived me, and behold Pocahunta now flows in the veins of

me, now here, a ftranger and an or- the young and charming Mrs. Bow-
phan." It was not difficult for the ling.

Captain to make his peace with this

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

s I R,

I
AM one of that clafs of men who
love to be merry as wejl as ''joife ;

andasl know no greater fign of mirth

than lau^hingy I chufe that method
of exprefGng it. From this cuftom

indeed I have been refledled upon

for (hewing more 77iirth than fjifdom ;

but In defence of myfelf and the reft

of the laughers of Pennfylvania ; I

have in this letter undertaken to

prove, that laughing is rather a fign

of ivijdom than/?//)-.

—

Ridejijapisy

the old apothegm. Laugh ifyou are

luife, carries fome proof, that the

antients entertained no mean opini-

nion of rlfihility. According to the

fchoolmen the definition of a m^an

is, animal rijibilc, an animal that

can laugh ; then ifthe powers oS. dif-

4ourfe and reafofi, and laughter^ be

equally proper to ma7t only, why
(hould not that man be moft wife,

who ufed the power of laughing

moft, as well as he who ufed moil

reafo7i in his difcourps F—I muft

Gonfefa there is an old Latin adage,

Ccl. Irlaf. Vol I, J^&. II.

Per rifurn multum pojfis cognofcer:

Jiultmn.

By too much, laughter, you a fool

may know.

And another more commonly met
with, a fool is kn.on.1:?: by much laugh-

ing ; yet neither is to be taken in

a fenfe that the laughers themlelves

zxz fools, but that among them there

is a y^^/ at whom the wits laugh.

That fliy makes nvife -,n-:n laugh is

indifputable ; wherefore Erafmut, in

his Morii? Enccmiur/iy or Prp.ife of

folly, has madey^//)- herfelf fay, (he

made beholders laugh ; and that it

is \)c\z fools who sre laughed at, no

perfon will contradi6l, who has had

the good fortune to be one of tha

rvits of the company. Nature faw

this faculty of human-kind to be fo

neceffary to. the fpecies, that fhefuf-

fered us to be importuned to laugh

by more caufes than to exercife ai>f

other ofour powers: For even thinrj

co7itrary in themfelves produce this

effeiSi:, and we laugh mjfi at thing?

4. B whicQ
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which are n/o/} \\itty, or j?ioJl abfurd.

That laughter is a fign of vvifdom

in a wife retired man, may feem

more difficult to afiert
;
yet the po-

et fays in one queftion, what we have

not compvehended in fcveral lines,

^lidfacit CaniiLs tuus ? Ridet. And
lliat Dcmocritiis, one o^ the greatej}

laughcrsy was likewife one of the

greateji -phiiofophers of the age he

lived in, none I believe will deny,

Heraditusy his contrail fage, was in-

deed given to ^weeping ; but were

they both now alive, I may venture

to affirm more of our modern ivi[e

men would rather A? ?^^/; at Heraclitus

it'ient and modern,

iveeping, than fweep with Democrr-
tu3 laughing. There is one thing I

have obferved in my converfation

among men, that feveral \\2i\t laugh'

ed when others in company have

laughed, though at the fame time

I have been affured they did not

take they'^/^d", but laughed only to

conceal their ignorance ;—which is

a convincing proof that laughing

they thought was an evidence of

prudence and nuifdom.

Wifhing you all the pleafures of

a hearty laugh, I am in good
humour, your friend,

Democritus, junior.

••<>••-«>-

Historical Scraps j antient and modern.

At the time that Columbus firll

promlfed a rxew hemifphere, it was

iniiiLed iipoii that no fuch hemi-

fphere could exift ; and after he had

made the aftual dlfcovery of it, it

was pretended that it had been

known long before. I fl:iall not

mention one Martin Behem, of Nu •

remberg, who it is faid went from

that city to the Strait of Magellan

in 1460, with a patent from a

dutchefs of Burgundy, who, as (he

was not alive at that time, could

not iffue patents. Nor fliall I take

notice of the pretended charts af

this Martin Behem, which are Hill

fhewn, nor of the evident contra-

diftions which difcredit this ftory :

but, in ihort, it was not pretended

that Martin Eehem had peopled

America ; the honour was given to

the Carthagiwians ; and a book of

Ariftotle's was quoted on this oc-

cafion, which he never wrote. Some
found out a conformity between

fome words in the Caribbee and

Hebrew languages, and did not fail

»:o follow fo hne an opening. Others

were pofitive that the children of

Noah, after fettling in Siberia,

puffed from thence over to Canada on

the ice, and that their defcendantSy

afterwards born in Canada, had gone

and peopled Peru. According to

others again, the Chinefe and Ja-
panefe fent colonies into America,

and carried over lions with them for

their diverfion, though there are no

lions either in China or Japan. In

this manner have many learned

men argued upon the difcoverles

made by m-en of genius. Ifitfhould

be ailced how men firft came upon
the continent of America ? Is it not

eafdy anfwered, that they were plac-

ed there by the fame power who
caufed trees and grafs to grow.

The reply which Columbus made
to fome of thofe who envied him
the great reputation he had gained,

is ftill famous. Thefe people pre-

tended that nothing could be more
eafy than the difcoveries he had
made f upon which he propofed to

them to fet an egg upright on one

of its ends ; but when the^ had

tried in vain to do it, he broke one

end of the eggj and fet it upright

with cafe. They told him any one

could do that ; how comes it then,

replied Columbus, that no one a:-

v.iongfl you thought of it ?

There
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There was a petty prince in

Afia, commonly called The Old Man
of the Mountain, who had acquired

fuch an afcendant over his fanatical

lubjeds, that they paid the moll im-
plicit deference to all his com-
mands; efteemed affaflination me-
ritorious, when fanftitied by his

mandate ; courted danger, and even

certain death, in the execution of

his orders ; and fancied, that where
they facrificed their lives for his

fake, the higheft joys of paradife

were the infallible reward of their

devoted obedience. It was the

cullom of this prince, when he ima-

gined himfelf injured, to difpatch

fecretly fome of his fubjefts againfl:

the agreflbr, to charge them with

the execution of his revenge, to in-

ftru(9: them in every art of difguifing

their purpofe ; and no precaution

was fufficient to guard any man,
however powerful, againft the at-

tempts of thefe fubtle and deter-

mined ruffians. The greateil mo-
iiarchs flood in awe of this prince of

the Affaffins, (for that was the name
of his people j whence the word has

been transferred into moil European
languages) and it was the higheft in-

difcretion of Conrade, marquis of learning among the Greeks who
Montferrat, to offend and affront were driven from Conflantinople.
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don, pu thim to death ; and when
they were feized and put to the mofl
cruel tortures, they triumphed a-

midfl their agonies, and rejoiced

that they had been deflined by hea-

ven to fuffer in fo juft and merito-

rious a caufe.

Tuscany, a country lefs be-

holden to the gifts of nature, was to

Milan v/hat the antient Attica was
to Bocotia ; for within the laft cen-

tury Florence had iignalized itfelf,

as we have already feen, by its at-

tention to commerce and the liberal

arts. The family of Medicis were
at the head of this polite nation,

than whom no houfe ever acquired

fupreme power by a more juft title.

It obtained it by mere dint of be-

neficence and virtue. Cofmo de

Medicis, born in 1389, was a pri-

vate citizen of Florence, vrho lived

without feeking for titles ; but ac-

quired by commerce a fortune equal

to the greateil monarchs of his time-

He employed his great wealth in

relieving the poor, in making him-

felf friends among the rich by lend-

ing money to them, in adorning his

country with fuperb edifices, and

inviting to Florence the men of

His advice was for the fpace of thir-

ty years the law of the republic.

His only ai-ts were his good deeds,

which are of all others the mofl

juil. After his death, his papers

fhewed that hehadlentimmenfefums

to his countrj^ncn, of which he had

never demanded the lead payment,

and he died univerfally regretted by
his very enemies. The people of

Florence with one confent adorned

his tomb with the glorious epitaph

felves in difguife among Conrade's of father of his country, a title

guards, openly, in the flreets of Si- which not one of the many kings

v>c

him. The inhabitants of Tyre,

who were governed by that noble-

man, had put to death fome of this

dangerous people : the prince de-

manded fat isfad:ion; forashepiqued

himfelf on never beginning any
offence, he had his regular and ef-

tabliflied formalities in requiring a-

tonement : Conrade treated his mef-

fengers with difdain : The prince if-

fued the fatal orders : Tv/o of his

fubjecls, who had infinuatcd them-
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we have Teen pafs in review were

ever able to obtain.

His reputation procured his de-

fcendants the chief authority in

Tufcany. His fon took the admi-

niftration under the name of Gonfa-

lonier. His two grandfons, Lau-

rence and Julian, who were maf-

ters of the republic, were fet upon

in the chuvch by a band of confpiia-

tors at the time of the elevation of

the hoft. Julian died of the wounds

he received, but Laurence made his

efcape. Florence refembled Athens,

both in government and genius. It

was at one time ariaocratical, and

and at another popular, and dread-

ed nothing fo much as tyranny.

Cofmo de Medicis might be com?-

pared to Pifidratus. who notwitli-

llandin^ his great power, wap rank-

ed in the number of fages. The
fons of this Cofmo refembled thoie

of Pifillratus, who were aiTairinated

by Harmodius and Ariitogiion.

Laurence efcaped from his murder-

ers, ajid fo did one of the fons

of Pifidratus, and both of them

lived to revenge the death of

his brother : but that happened in

Florence which did not at Athens
j

the chiefs of religion were concern-

ed in this bloody confpiracy. Pope

Sixtus V. planned it, and the arch-

bifhop of Pifa fct it on foot.

The people of Florence revenged

this cruel act on thofe who were

found guilty ; and the archbifhop

himfelf was hanged atoneofthe win-

dows of the public palace. Laurence,

thus revenged by hisfellovv-ciiizens,

made himfelt' beloved by them dur-

ing the reft of his life. He was fir-

named the father of the mufes, a ti-

tle not equal indeed to thai: of father

of his country, but which (hewed that

he was fo In fadt. It was a.thing no

lefs admirable than foreign to our

manners to ice this citiizen, who lU-

antietit and modern.

ways addi<Eled himfelf to commerce,
felling with one hand the produce of

the Levant, and with the other fup-

porting the weight of the republic ;

entertaining fa£lors and ambaflk-

dors ; oppofing an artful and pow-
erful pope, making peace and war,

ftanding forth the oracle of princes,

and the cultivator of the Belles

Lettres, furnifliing amufement for

the people, and giving a reception

to the learned Greeks of Conilan-

tinople. His fon Peter held the fu-

preme authority in Florence, at the

time that the French made their ex-

pedition to Naples ; but with much
lefs credit than either of his prede-

celTors or defcendants.

This fubjedl led us naturally to

that which is the moil favourite to-

pic amongft the Americans, the ori-

gin and commencement of the pre-

fent revolution. It is a clrcurri-

ftance peculiar to Virginia, that the

inhabitants of that country wcr^

certainly in the beft fituation of all

the coloniils under the Englifli go-

vernment. The Virginians were

planters, rather than merchants,

and the objec^ls of their culture were

rather valuable than the refult of in-

duilry. They poffeffed, almoft exr

clunvely, the privileged article of

tobacco, which the Englifii came

in quell of into the very heart of

their country, bringing in exchange

every article of utility, and even of

luxury. They had a particular re-

gard and prediledion for Virginia,

and favoured accordingly the pecu-

liar difpofition of that country,

where cupidity and indolence go

hand-In-hand, and ferve only as

boundaries to each other. It was

undoubtedly no eafy matter there-

fore to periuade this people to take

up arms, becaufe the town of Bof-

tcii did not choofe to p?y a duty upr
on



CharaSlers.

-on tea, and was In open, rupture formed Inhabitants,

with England. To produce this ef-

fe6l. It was necelTary to fubftltute

activity for Indolence, and forefight

for Indifference. That idea was to

be awakened at which every man,

educated In the principles of the

Englifh conftitutlon fhudders, the

idea of a fervllc fubmlffion to a tax

to which he has not himfelf confent-

ed. The preclfe cafe however rela-

tive to them, had not yet occurred,

though every enlightened mind
forefaw that fuch was the objeft,

and would be the Inevitable confe-

quence of the early meafures of

the government : but how were the

people to be convinced of this ? By
what other motive could they be

brought to adopt declfive meafures.

If not by the confidence they rc-

pofed In their leaders ? Mr. Har-
rlfon informed me, that when he

was on the point of fetting out with

Mr. JefFerfon and Mr. Lee to attend

the lirll Congrefs at Philadelphia,

a, number of refpedlable, but unlii-

SSS
waited upon,

and addreffcd them as follows:
" You aflcrt that there is a fixed

Intention to Invade our rights and
privileges ; we own that we do not
fee this clearly, but fince you affure

us that It is fo, we believe the fa6l.

We are about to take a ver)' dan-
gerous Hep, but we confide In you,
and are ready to fupport you In eve-

ry meafure you fhall think proper to

adopt." Mr. Harrlfon added, that
he found himfelf greatly relieved by
a fpeech made by lord North foou
after, in which he could not refrain

from avowing. In the cleareft man-
ner, the plan of the Britlfh govern-
ment. This fpeech was printed in

the public papers, and all America
rang with Its contents. Returning
afterwards to Virginia, he faw the
fame perfons who had thus addreff-

ed him on his departure, who now
confeffed that he had not deceived

them, and that henceforward they
were refolutely determined upon
war,

CHARACTERS.
Mr. Jefferson.

—^Let us defcrlbe to you a man,
not yet forty, tall, and with a mild

and pleafing countenance, but whofe

mind and undcrftanding are ample

fubftltutes for every exterior grace.

An American, who, without ever

having quitted his own country, is

at once a mufician, ll<:illed In draw-
ing, a geometrician, an aftronomer,

a natural philofopher, legiflator and
llatefman.—A fenator of America,
who fat for two years In the "famous

Congrefs which brought about the

Revolution, and which Is never

jnentloned without, refped, though

unhappily not without regret ; a

governor of Virginia, who filled

that difficult ftation during the In-

vafions of Arnold, of Phillips, and
of Cornnuallis ; a philofopher in vo-
luntary retirement, from the world
and public bufinefs, becaufe he loves

the world, Inafmuch only as he can

flatter himfelf with being ufeful

to mankind. A mild and amia-
ble wife, charming children, of
whofe education he himfelf took
charge, a houfe to embellifh, great

provifions to improve, and the arts

and fciences to cultivate ; thefe are

what remained to Mr. Jefferfon at

the
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the time this charadler was drawn, has any man received from nature

after having played a principal part a character more analogous to their

own. But it was in the fermon he
delivered at the folemn inauguration

of the New Conftitution of Maffa-
chufetts, that he feemcd to pour
forth his whole foul, and develope

at once all the refources of his ge-
nius, and every fentiment of his

heart. The French nation, and
the monarch who governs it, are

there charaderized and celebrated

with equal grace and delicacy. Ne-
ver was there fo happy, and fo

poignant a mixture of religion, po-
litics, philofophy, morality, and
even of literature. When I vifited

him, he received me in a very fmall

houfe, furnifiied in the fimpleil man-
every thing in it bore the cha-

on the theatre of the new world,

and which he then preferred to the

honorable comraiffion of mini iter

plenipotentiary in Europe. His

knowledge indeed was univerfal.

Sometimes natural philofophy, at

others politics or the arts were the

topics of our converfation ; and it

fcemed as if from his youth he had

placed his mind, as he has done his

houfe, upon an elevated iituation,

from which he might contemplate

the unlverfe.

dif-

his

Doctor Cooper.
—This gentleman is not lefs

tinguifhed by the graces of

mind and the amiablenefs of his cha-

fader, than by his uncommon elo-

quence, and patriotic zeal, he has

always lived m the ftrifteft intimacy

with Mr. Hancock, and has been

ufeful to him on more than one oc-

cafion. Amongft the Americans

attached by political interell to

France, no one has difplayed a more

marked attention to the French, nor

racier of a modelly which proved the

feeble foundation of thofe calumnies

fo induftrioufly propagated by the

Engllfli, who loft no occafion of in-

fmuating that his zeal for the Conr
grefs and their allies had a very dif-

ferent motive from patriotifm and

the genuine love of liberty, which,

in truth, filled his mind.

s><^<^<^ ••<>•• •••<>••

ANECDOTES.
Cafar Borgia, after a long divi-

fion between him and the lords at

Romagna,came to an amicable com-

promife with them, in which it was

ftfpulated that he fiiould not fum-

tnon? them all to meet in perfon, at

the fame time ; as they dreaded the

confcquence of his machinating fpi--

rit, when, at one ftroke, he had it

ia his power to deftroy the whole

body of nobility. He behaved af-

ter this corapadl with fuch apparent

moderation, that he beguiled the

lords of their apprehenfions, and at

length cajoled them to affemble in

council at Cinigaglla ; where he de-

liberately murdered them all. This

event being related by a cardinal to

Borgia's father. Pope Alexander,

as a fortunate but perfidious tranf-

aftlon, his Holinefs calmly obferv-

ed, that /;// fon 'xvas not to blames

as the lords had firji broken il^eir com-

pact by ajfernbluig in council.

An Indian was lately prefent at

a court of Oyer and Terminer, and

remarking the ceremony of the pri-

foner's holding up his hand when ar-

raigned at the bar, fald to his com-

panion ''-The judges muji be great

fortuue tellers^ for if they do but look

on a man's hand, they can certainly

tell rc^hether he fjall live or die.''

TKe
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he COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
AN ADDRESS,

veredby Mr. HalLAM, at the Theatre in

hiladelpbia, previouf.y to an Entertainmentper
vrmed on the l^tb day of June, 1 787, for the

nefit of the American Captives in Algiers.

life's ftrange fcene, what incidents arife

To wound the virtuous, and confound the
wife;

m public guile, what private forrow fprings,

atdevaftation from the liate of Kings!

: fliame of nations and the fource of tears,

old ! the barbarous triumphs of Algiers :

chriftian blood, bedew the burning plains,

i, friends to freedom languifliing in chains !

mighty Europe, crouches to the law;

1 one bold pirate, keeps the world in awe !

a days of yore with pious frenzy fraught,

Palejlines fam'd field what myriads fought

!

2re rival monarchs, partial %ie«'s defoife,

•ry their paflion, and a tomb their prize,

modern fyflem, fatally refin'd,

rupts the generous ardor of mankind,
d jealous nations, with the Turk allied,

Jgn their virtue, and defert their pride.

rhofe veterans perhaps, whofe patriot toil,

^e independence to their native fuil,

\ in the fad v ciffitades of fate,

1 on their country to repay the debt.

haps fome father Ihakes the pond'rous chain,

wretched offspring left to want and pain :

lence are thofe groans, and whence that

plaintive cry-

—

! fpeed your bounty, or a wife muft die :

d mark ! where heavenly charity appears,

rccis our errors and difpels our fears
;

rough the dank dungeon fpreads a kindly ray,

d fhields herchriftian vot'ries from difmay :

th favage pow'rthe glitt'ring bribe fucceeds,

d freedom from benevolence proceeds.

"When all our earthly blifs fnall pafs away,
This globe diflolve, and nature's lelf decay

;

A^'hen guilt fhall at impending judgment Hart,

And keen afBidlion wound the hard of heart;

Then white-rob'd charity her friends Ihail

chear,

A.nd pav with intereft what they lent her

here !"

Vc fons of liberty attend the theme ?

lulge your feelings and aflirt your fame :

t fad experience point the bondfman's woe,
d (1:111 be blefs'd, while blcfCngs you beftow !

Zol, Maz. Vol, I. No. II.

The M O N K E Y and J U P I T E R ;

A Fable in imitation of Phcedrus,

AddrefTcd to Mifs S..

Naturatn tur^em nulla furtuna obteait,

A Monkey once, an odd requeft.

To mighty Jupiter addrejl

:

One humble boon, great Jove I pray.
Make me a lady, fine and gay.

The boon was granted in a trice.

And madam deck'd out wond'rous aice.

Perfe<ft fhe was, from top to toe, '-

As in an inftant toad-ftcols grow;
Or, (if my fimile's too vile)

Th' ephemerons near fruitful Nile ;

Or (to illuftrate more my (tor)-)

As Iris is in all her glory.

With dyes as various, form'd for joy.

Shone the gay party-colour'd toy.

Nor let the reader think it ftrange.

The monkey to a belle (hould change;
Since he himfelf 'tis fure muft know.
Many a he monkey turn'd a beau.

The charms of face and Ihape t'enhance.
Madam could fing as well as dance :

Her notes «iot Henry s feif could reach ;

Nor airs fo foft could Capron teach.

To paint, in (hort, this heav'niy fair.

Like Cetia was her Ihape and air;

Her eyes, her mouth, her ev'ry feature,

A copy of that lovely creature.

To make the grace ftill more compleat,

Jcvd placed the lady near his feat :

Whence on her fes with haughty frown.

She fiipercilioufly looked dowij.

But Fortune's favour and her fpite.

Alternate roll, as day and ni^rht.

One gaudy day (to her the lafr)

It chanc'd an infe£l near her pad :

Some fay a beetle, fome a fly
;

The fad however none deny.

With eajer fpeed fhe fkipt away,

To feize the trembling trifling prey.

Surprized, the gods with laughter ihout

;

But Jove could not forbear to pout :

His grace he fi'.v confer'd in vain
;

And into pug, turn'd pug again :

This learned fpeech, with foiemn face,

Addrefling loud to human race :

Enjoy your nature as you can.

Jack ne'er tvill make a gentleman.

A coxcomb, rais'd to honours feat,

Shines ll:ill a coxcomb more compleat,

A jilt whofe fickle mind perplex

TIk; various tsiflcs of her fex,

4 C Tho-
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Tho' well adorn'd with lib'ral arts,

Ne3le(fling men of fenle and parts,

On coxcombs dear will fix her eyes.

As beetles dull, and light as flies.

h-; tht

VERSES,
Aodrfjj^d to a Lady in the country, fcnt

Author •with a\oUeiiion of Songs.

T r<;nd thee fongs of fenfe and folly,

JL Songs of mirth and melancholy;
Her powers for evefj fong are fit,

Who joins with mufjc, fenfe and wit.

Warbled by thee, ev'n folly's ftrain

Shall chafe the gloom from wifdom's brow ;

Nor wifdom's lay iliall found in vain
In Folly's ear, the finger thott.

Thy lively notes of mirth and glee,

E'en forrow's felf {hall fmile to hcsr,
Arid forro\v's fcng when fung by thee

;

i-rcm mirth's wild eye flwll force a tear.

.<>-"<<^<^<^>....4>..

The L O V E R's OAT H.

O Clear that crtJtl doubting brow,
I'll call on mijihty Jove

To witnefs this eternal vow
;

/

'Tis you alone 2 love I

*• Oh ! leave the god to foft repofe,'*

(The fmiling maid replies;
*' For Jove but laughs at lovers oaths,
" And lovers perjuries.'*

By honour'd beauty's gentle pow'r
}

By fricndthip's facred flame
;

** Ah ! what is beau.ty but a fiow'r,
*' And friendiliip but a name."

Ey thofe dear ten^pting lips, (I cry'd)
-With arch ambiguous look,

Convinc'd, my Chloe giancM afide,

And bade me kifs the book.

Lor ma.

Columbian PamaJJIad,

Oh
! come, my love from yonder echoing
Oh

! quickly come and wipe the fallin-^
Here in a land of ftrangers do I dwell.
What friend but Aldo can I look for'liei

—She linens to the hollow runiiog blaft -
Then tow'rd the gats file turns her ak-

eye ;—
Her ^/^.'. tread (he thinks /lie hears at laAnd all her bofom fwells with rapt'rous

But as the vapors o'er the filvcr moon
Obfcure her beauties as they pafTing flav

liie canker forrow thus return 'd too foon
To cloud her lovely countenance in woe

Part of Ossjan's Battle of
Verfified.

ALREADY night diffus'd its gloomv
fhade,

Vhilft Lorma waited her lov'd lord's return.
He came not yet—her inmoft foul was fad—
With keenell an-uifh did her bofom burn.

Perhaps, fne cried, the wild deer's diflant fiieht
Detains my Aldo on the lonely heath,

Where round him figh the darkfome winds of
right ;—

Whcr;. all is difmal as the glooms of death !

She cried—wilt thou no more return my I

—Let me behold the mountains craggy b
-—1 he moon juft rifmg guides her courfe zV
—Calm on the lake theglift'ning waters :

When will his faithful fav'rite dogs appear
Warm from the chace to welcome

incHn'd I

And when Aall I the vocal fignal hear,
Refounding loudly on the paffing wind.'

Come, from thy echoing hills, my Aldo, co
Oh thou who hunt' ft in Conas lliady'gr'

Thy Lorma in fad anguifh mourns alone.
And every moment trembles for her lo^

Faint as the moon's pale tranfient beam,
From wat'rr clouds quick glimmering t

the glade.

She, on a rock, hard-by a murm'ring flrt

Beheld her much \os' >\ Aldo"^ mangled fli

The empty form fhe follow'd o'er the hea
Loud on the wind I heard her mournful c

Sad as the breeze's mrlancholy breath
Which round the grafTy cave at midnl

fighs I

She reach'd the fpot, her hero dead fhe fou
Struck dumb v.dth grief, her voice was h<;

no more.
Silent foe roll'd her tear-dew'd eyes arounc
And inward mourn 'd the agonizing hour.

Worn out with woe, and pallid as the clouc
Drawn by the moen beam from ths tremb,

wave
J

Few were her days in Conas mUrky wood,
With folcmn fiep llie glided to the grave

At his command did FingaVs bards compla:
With plaintive notes o'er haplefs Lorni n

The melds of Mor-jen fwell the mournful ft

Each year, when autumn's dark'ning wi
return.

Bunls of SuPjueljanr.ah,
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trom a. Fragmekt of Soi-ON.

HE gods, and fire of gods proteft the ftate.

She lives !—the word is paft—the mighty
word was fate.

lo \—ihe high-born maidy great wifdom's
power,

rds her lov'd Athens from her natal hour :

fraud, and luft, and infolence and pride,
to the guardian voice, her fons divide,

the vile people, and the pamper'd great,

ng and hated, join to marr the ftate.

I vigor luxury from licence draws-,

refufe of a feaft o'erwhelms the laws.

1 crimes to lacrilege they mark their road,
ious from earth to heaven, from men to God.
5 Juftice flumber r—No, the goddefs wakes

;

part, the prefent in one -jieiv fhc takes :

ades all fpace, all time, all-confcious knows
crimes of men, the fource. of mortal woes,
bids ! and at her word the city falls,

ht of her fpiry towers, her brazen walls,

rey to tyrants and a ruffian hoft,

t^reedom's facred day in night's deep dark-
nefs loft,

mpious difcord, madding at the heart,

•s her black venom thro* each vital part

;

!S to the wafte of war the ravaged land,

on the flower of youth inflicts her iron

hand.

>ld, oh ! fight of woe ! a drooping train,
"^

1 from the plenty of their native plain, C
ondage torn, the dungeon and the chain, J
woes, the fruit of guilt, the town await

;

bars, nor gates, nor mounds reftrain the
' ruthlcfs fate.

! flows my fongjwith dirgy warnings fraught,
rimes by men, of woes by difcord wrought,
roncord—fair, divine, fupremely wife,

—

1 her the joys of facred order rife !

to the foes of man, to friends a friend,

loves the roueh to foothe, the ftubborn
heart to bend,

baleful flowers of infolence and luft,

ik at her fiov.'n, and crumble intoduft.
vrong ffie reOifies, all pride controuls;
pours the balm of peace on rankled fouls.

: are the deeds of hate, and death and
ftrife,

genial nature wakes to love and life.

Parnaftad, SS9

Iro.vi toe Spanifb of CtRVANTZJi

lM the manner of love;
.nd o er his mighty feas 1 rove.

)ys forlorn, of ftcrms the fpoit,

lin I feck the peaceful port.

ourfe is to yon genialfar,
fc radiance rules ais from afar

;

And fure, no pilot's gazing eyes
A brighter view'd in azure Ikies.

And fhall the frowns of- jealous aje
Controul young nature's amorous rage*
Shall cold difdain and prudilh pride
My lovely fair one's image hide ?

But, thou my fair, divinely bright,
Pour on my foul thy pureft light.

For ah ! when once thy beams retire.

Death, death, ftiall quench the lover's fire*

From a Sonnet «/" MetastaSIO.

The poet in compofing his pathetic parting
fcene of the two friends in his Olympiadc,
diflblved into tears of fympathy, at thofe
forrows created by his own imagination.
Hence, he compofed this fonnet; and dedu-
ces this moral—" that \ifuchhe the force

oi f^lon, nay, if even the real hufmefs of
human life, be little better than a fcene of
imagination, let us feek for truth and happi-

nefs in the prefenci of the deity."

THESE are my dreams,—and thcfe the
fcenes, I feign

;

But while thefe dreams and tales from fiftion

flow,

(Fool that 1 am !) I feci a confcious pain j

And figh, and groan, and weep o'er fcenes of
fancied woe.

—Then welcome, truth—begone delufive art!

But, fay, what truth for man to make him wife ;

What to controul the troubles of his heart

;

And fill from Virtue i fource his fympathetic

eyes ?

Ah me !—tho' fi£tion fweli the poet's theme !

Yet what is man, his hopes, his joys, his fears.

His life, his all?—a tale, an airy dream.

Oh then, when thy dread hour (hall pierce

thefe ears.

Full of thy trutby great God, my tranquil foul

redeem.

By aToung State Prisoner, the night befort

bis execution,

MY prime of youth is but a froft of cares,

My feaft of joy is but a difti of pain.

My crop of corn i> but a field of tares,

And all my youth is but vain hope of gain.

The day is paft, and yet I faw no fun.

Arid now I live, and now my lift is done.

The fpring is paft, and yet it hath not fprung.

The fruit is dead, and yet the leaves are green.

My youth is gone and yet I am but young,

I favv the world and y^t I was notfccii.

My thread is cut, and yet it is not fpun ;

And now I live, and aow my life is done.

I fought
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1 fought my death, and found it in my Awmb,

1 look'd for life, and faw it was a fhade.

T trod the earth, and knew it was my tomb.

And now I die, and now I am but made.

The glafs is full, and now my glafs is run.

And now I live, and now my life is done.

The CONTINENTAL MEDLEY.
AN epigram;

Bt'ing a paraphrafe of a fpeecb, made at the begin-

ning ofthi revolution, by a member of the boufe of

a[fembly of South-Carolina.

TH O* the Tankeys th^nr onions and ffb
had wellmix'd,

And their fuperfine four, the Yorker s had

diih'd

;

Tho' pork of the largeft, the Jerfeys had fent,

And her neighbouring fifter (hould fax-feed

prefent

—

By way of a batter, which favorj' fry'd
;

And the fens of Kent-county, fat bull frogs

fuppiied.

As dainty as thickens, as tender and fvveet

;

A nice little parcel the treat to complete !

The' Maryland 2M0 had pcpper'd it well

VIith po-wderd tobacco, delightful to fmell

!

Tho* blacks from Virginia had waited around

With flavifli obedience and geftures profound

;

Tho' North Carolina with pitch fhould it join.

And tar for Great- Britain, applauded by Cloyne

As health's pureft water, the world ever knew.

Sufficient alone all complaints to fubdue !

Tho' South-Carolina her rice too fliould fhow

In whitenefs to rival the Apptninefnow ;

And tinge it with fhadings from Indigo blue :

And poor little Georgia her fatv-duf fhould

ftrew :

Yet believe me no monarch the olio would tafle,

If Bourbon feme Cooks had not fent to the feaft :

This curious coUeftion of fubftances ftrange,

The Pariftans fsund methods moft fkiliful to

range

;

What fuited each corner, immedi; te they fpy.

And the finger of Gallia compleated the pye !

E. Salmon Gundy.

When cares furround me, where I weep
Or, loofe them all in balmy fleep :

When fore with labour, whom I court,

And to thy downy breaft refort :

Where too, exftatic joys I find.

When deigns my Delia to be kind
;

And full of love, in all her charms
Thou giv'ft the fair one to my arms ;

The center thou ! where joy and pain,

Difeafe and refl: alternate reign !

Inftru£live emblem of mankind,
In whom thcfe oppofites are join'd :

Oh ! if within thy little fpace

So many different fcenes have place,

Leifons as ufeful fhalt thou teach,

As fages dictate, churchmen preach :

And man, convinced by thee alone,

This great important truth fhall own.
That thin partitions do divide

The bounds where good and ill refide
;

I
That nought is perfeft here below.

But blifs ftill borders upon woe.

By a French Gentleman to his Bed.

Theatbe des ris et des pleurs :

Lit ! ou je nais et ou je meurs—
Tu nous fais voir combien voifins

Sont nos plaifirs et nos chagrins.

imitated.
THOU bed ! in which I firft began

To be that various creature, man
;

And, when again the fates decree.

The plate where I mufl ceafe to be

:

When ficknefs comes to whom I fly,

'f foothe my pain and clofe my eye :

On Dr. Franklin's 7)iaking a prefent of his B'

2;(? Sir Edward Newenham : tranfmittea

acorrefpondent in Ireland.

CLOSE knit, two hooeft hearts cntwii

One foul, one fpirit, and one mind.

Congenial tie ! with joy we fee

Franklin and Newenham agree.

Franklin to Newenham conveys

His bud: ; a gift which far outweighs-

In his pure breafi: a viceroy's fmile.

The meed of vice for profp'rous guile ;

His meed whofe tongue can befl: deceive,

In cuife a friend, in heart a knave :

What numerous counterfeits betray

For prefent or expefted pay !

The fage on him his bufl bellows,

Whofe bofom for his country glows
;

Who fpurns, fincere, with faith long try'd^

At Englifh tyranny and pride.

'Tis come ! oh may the awful form

Each fteady Irifli legion warm.

Once more to fave the doubtful nation

From purpos'd Britifh ufurpation.

Be firm j unite; your rights reclaim,

*Relieve the tortur'd prefs, ere fliamej

Ruin and fervitude invade

A kingdom by corruption fway'd.

Refift, ere juries be demolifhed.

And legal inqueft be abolilhed :

Revenue-judges will decide

On life, all other law deny'd.

Death wounding ftate ! I rave; oh when
Will IrilTi natives a£l like men ;

Increafmg tyranny withftand,

The guardians of th^ir native land
;

From wond'ring nations win applaufe,

A Franklin each, in Ireland's caufe i*

INT?
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INTELLIGENCE.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

UTRETCBT, MAY 15.

ON the 9th inf}. near Jutphaas, an en-

gagement took place between a bo-

dy of troops, led by the two famous ma^
giftrates of Amersford, Meflrs. de Per-

ponche and de Athlone ; and the armed
burgefles of Utrecht, under Mr. d'Aver-

hoult, in which the latter were fuccefsful.

London^ May 2$. After the adjuftment

of fome preliminaries by Mr. Pitt, it is

faid that a cordial reconciliation has taken

place between the Prince of Wales and
his royal father.

On the 21ft inft. the houfe of commons
delivered their impeachment aeainft War-
ren Haftings at the bar of the houfe of

Lords. The prifoner was difcharged on
finding bail in the fum of 4o,oool.

Li/bon. This court has formed a regu-

lation to tranfport all malefaftors to the

Portuguefe fettlements on the Ea(l Indies,

where they are to recruit the regiments

and remain for life. In confequence of

this determination, 318 felons have been
releafed from the prifons andare embar-
ked.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

PH ILADELPHI A.

yune 30. In the interefting caufe ref-

peiting the feizure of the fhip Anna, be-

longing to Meflrs. CliiFord and Wells, a

verdift was given this day in the Common
Pleas for the county of Philadelphia, in

favour of the Informants.

July 7. The fupreme executive coun-
cil having directed the attorney-seneral

to proceed againft the perfons aflcmbled
at Eafton, for their feditious conduft in

refolving, among other things, to re^ufs

the payment of taxes unlefs a certain aft

of legiflature was repealed, warrants ilTu-

ed againft Doftor Ledlie, Garret Brod-
head. Doctor Smith, and fevcral other

perfons, were apprehended and bound
over to anfwer for their mifcondu<£^ at the
next aflizes.

Yefterday it was given in charge by the
judges of the fupreme court to the jury
impannelleJ to try the queftion, that
upon accounts between American and
Britifh traders which only carried intereft

Col. lyiag. Vol. I. Nc. II.

by the cuftom of merchants in time of
peace, the circum fiances of the war were
fufficient to deftroy the cuftom ; and that

upon bonds and obligations bearing inte-

reft from the nature of the contrail, the
intereft (hould ceafe from the invf.fion of
the Britifh, and be revived at the date of
figning the preliminary articles of peace.

July iS. The anniverfary of the glori-

ous independency of America has been
celebrated in every diftrift of the United
States with the fuUeft demonftrations of
joy and gratitude.

"July 21. By letters from Dominica we
we are informed that Rofeau, Kingfton,

and three other ports in Jamaica and Nevr
Providence, in the Bahama iflands, arc

made free ports to every nation but the
United States of America. And like-

v.'ile that American lumber and provifions

will not be admitted into the Englilh

iflands from foreign ports, although they
are carried in Britifh bottoms.

A fudden panic took place this day ref-

pefting the paper money of the State, for

which no rational caufe can be afTigned.

We are happy to add that the good lenfe

of the people has reftored that medium
to its ulual circulation.

Congrefs has directed that all the pen-
fioners on the foederal lift fhall depofit a
certificate that no balance is dae from
them to the United States before they re-

ceive their refpeflive penfions.

On the 13th inft. Congrefs pafTed an or-

dinance for the government of the terri-

tory of the United States, north-weft of
the Ohio.

'July 25. It is faid the foederal conven-
tion will continue their deliberations about
a month longer ; and that there will then
be prefented to the public a fcheme of

continental government adapted to the

circumftances and habits of the people,

without regard to the fine-fpua fyftems of
elementary writers.

A bill for promoting and encouraging

a trade to America was pafTed in the Irifh

parliament on the 7th of May lafK The
particular c'aufes have not yet been pab-
lilhed,

On the ?.oth of May the King of Great
Britain put an end to thg parliament with

a fpeech, in which he exprefles his thanks
for their attachment to his family and go-

vernment, his happinefs in the friendfhip

of the power.<; of Europe, but latnents the

'4C i-lifTeotions
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difTentions in Holland. To the Com-
mons he makes particular acknowledge-

ment for the fuppHes, and the annual fum
appropriated to the redu(fHon of the na-

tional debt, which they had furniilied

without impofing any new burdens upon
the people. He obferves likewife with

pleafare the fteps taken to carry into ef-

fect the commercial treaty, and to colleft

and limplify the accounts of the various

branches of the revenue : concluding with

the cuftomary wifh, that all their proceed-

ings might produce public profperity. The
parliament was then prorogued to the 31ft

of July.

y«(v 28. On Wednefday laft whilft a

profecution was carrying on in the City

Court againfl againft a man charged with

larciny, he took an opportunity of flip-

ping by the conftable who guarded the

bar, and had made his efcape, juft as the

court was calling upon him to make his

defence.

In the Houfe of Commons of England,

on May the i8th a debate took place

npon the West-Florida memorial, wlien,

(although Mr. Pitt allowed the deplora-

ble fitnation of the petitioners) the claims

to indemnification in confequence of the

celTion to Spain, were rejeftsd by a confi-

derable majority. The friends to the

memorial compared the cafe to that of the

American Loyalifts, and deemed the in-

habitants of Well-Florida infinitely more
entitled to the attention of government
than thofe of Eafl- Florida, who had al-

ready experienced the public bounty. But,

on the other hand, it was dated that Well-
Florida having fallen in the time of war,

had no right to indemnification ; but that

Eaft-Florida being ceded as the price of
peace, ample retribution was due to thofc

perfons whofe property was afieded by
the national arrangements. Upon anv
other ground, a moft fruitful precedent
would be eftablifhed, by which every in-

dividual who fufFercd in the events of
war might afTert a right to indemnnifica-
tion.

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts. At Neivbury-Porf,

Mr. William Sm»th to Mifs Hannah
Carter.

—

At AnJo-ver, Mr. James Bridges

to Airs. Elizabeth Dabney.

—

At Plymouth^
Dr. Francis Le Baron Goodwin to Mifs
Jamas Robbins.

Co.vMECTxcuT. At Hertford Rer.
Nathan Strong to Mifs. Nancy M'Curdy/
Rhode-Island. At Neivport, Captain

Charks Handy to Mifs Abigail Wilkin-
fon.

New-York. Mr. Stephen Cuyler to
Mifs Charlotte Guilliland.

Virginia. Norfolk, Dr. James Ram-
fay to Mrs. Margaret Roufli ; Mr. Kin-
caid to Mifs. Betfey Carey.
At Richmond^ Mr. Adam Craig to Mifs

Polly Mallory.

North-Carolina. At Newbern, Mr.
James Carney to Mifs*Jane Blanchard.

South-Carolina, At Cambrihe, Mr^
James Mafon to Mifs Conway.

Dcatl)^.

Massachusetts. At Stratfeld, Mr.
Nathan Leely.

—

At Shirley, James Sulli-

van, jun.

—

At Bifion, Mrs. Anna Hall ;

Mailer Nathaniel Noyes ; Timothy Au-
flin ; Mr. Thomas Hopkins ; Mr. Daniel
Sigourney j Mrs. Margaret Morton ; Mrs^
Mary Maverick; Mrs. Wait M'Knight

;

Mr. James Wells ; Francis Whipple,
efq.

Connecticut. At Say-Brooh. Wil-
liam Lynde, efq.

—

At Neiv-London, Mr.
Amos Thomas.—y£/ Litchfield, Mr. Samuel
Pettibone.

Rhode-Island. At Barrington, Capt.
Vial Allen,

—

At Smithjield, Mr. Abraham
Winfor ; Mrs. Patience Arnold.

—

At
Neivport, Mrs. Martha Robin fon ; Mr,
Nathan Childs ; Mr« Philip Trafion.

New-Jersey. At EHzubdh-toiun, Col.

Thunnis Dey.
Pe N N s Y LvAN I A. At Philadelphia, died

at Cape-May, Mr. John Hood late of this

city.—The poor old woman vulgarly calltd

a tvileh died in confequence of the ill

treatment (he lately fuffered from a bar-

barous and ignorant mOb ; Mr. Jofcph
Pemberton ; Mr. James White.

Virginia. At Stafford, Mr, Gerard Banks.

A.t Ricbfuond, Mr. William Eaton ; Mrs.

Formicola.

—

At Alexandria, Mr. Michael
Nichols.

North-Carolina. At Wi[?nin^fon,

Capt. James Gardner.—./^/ Neix'bcm, Mr.
John Green.
South-Carolina. Axt CharUfion. Mr.

Benjamin Garnold ; Mrs. Rutledge ; Mr.
James Sullivan.

—

At Winvjhnrougb, James
Mitchell, t^Q^.-^At James Ijhnd, Mr. John
Hcarnr.
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To THE SUBSCRIBERS of THIS WORK.

The prefent Magazine clofing the year, it is thought proper by the

proprietors, to inform the public, that the renewal of the fubfcriptions

will not be foHcited till the firll of January next ; when, including the price

of the intermediate numbers for September, Oftober, November and De-
cember, the fum to be paid will be fixteen fliillings and eight-pence. With
the Appendix in December, will be delivered an Index and Frontifpiecje,

to complete the firil volume of the Columbian Magazine.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We are forry that the ingenious Oration delivered by Mr. Adams arri-

ved too late for the prefent number, but we (hall with pleafure infert it in

the next.

The Correfpondent who favoured us with the Effay on Flattery will

oblige us by continuing his communications.

The verfes figned with the letter G. are a proof of the author's huma-
nity, but not of his genius.

Thoughts on a Fcederal Government—A fentimental review of men
and inanners in Pennfylvania—The Queriil, and the Tyrannic Daughter
will be duly attended to.
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THE

COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE,
For A U G U S T, 1787.

The foresters.
Jn Ameri8an Tali, being a Sequel to the Hifiory o/John Bull,

the Clothier,

A
famil

[^Continued fro77i Page 5I7«]

FTER Ploughfhare's depar- water in his hand, to wafh his face,

ture, John Codline with his was dilpleafed with Roger*s innova-

tion, and remonftrated againll it.

emonflrance had no other ef-
y kept on their fifhing and

planting, and fometimes went a

hunting, fo that they made out to

get a tolerable fubfiftence. John's
family grew, and he fettled his fons

as fail as they became of age, to live

by themfelves ; and when any of

his old acquaintance came to fee

him, he bade them welcome, and
was their very good friend, as long

as they continued to be of his mind
and no longer ; for he was a very

pragmatical fort of a fellow, and
loved to have his own way in every

thing. This was the caufe of a

quarrel between him and Roger

Carrier (a), for it happened that

Roger had taken a fancy to dip his

head into (b) water, as the mofl

eftechual way of waihing his face,

and thought it could not be made fo

clean in any other way. John, who
ufed the common way of taking

Col. Maa.Yol.l, No. 12.

The n
fetl, than to fix Roger's opinion

more firmly, and as a farther im-

provement on his new plan, he pre-

tended that no perfon ought to have

his face wafiied till he was capable

of doing it himielf, without any af-

fiftance from his parents. John was

out of patience with this addition,

and plumply told him, that if he-

did not reform his principles and

practice, he would fine him, or flog

him, or kick him out of doors. Thefe

threats put Roger on inventing

other odd and whimfical opinions.

He took offence at the letter X, and

would have had it expunged from

the alphabet, (c) He would not

do his duty at a military multer,

becaufe there was an X in the co-

lours. After a while he began to

fcruple the lawfulnefs of bearin^r

4 D arms,

(a) Rhcde-Illand. (bj Anabaptifts. (cj Roger WilUaia's zeal againft the figu of th<; crofs.
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arms, and killing wild bcafts. But, tions, and I fuppofc would be glad

poor fellow ! the worft of all was, to have the whole family do the

that being feized with a fhaking fame ! There is no bearing with

paUy (d), which affeaed every limb you any longer— fo
_
now—hear me,

and joint of him ; his fpeech was fo I give you fair warning, if you don't

altered that he was unable to pro-

nounce certain letters and fyllables

as he had been ufed to do. Thefe

oddities and defers rendered him

more and more dilagreeable to his

old friend, who, however, kept his

temper as well as be could, till one

day, as John was faying a long grace

over his meat, Roger kept his hat

on the whole tim.e. As foon as the

ceremony was over, John took up a

cafe knife from the table, and gave

Roger a blow on the ear v/ith the

broad fide of it, then with a rifmg

ftroke turned off his hat. Roger faid

nothing, but taking up his hat put

it oa again ; at which John broke

out into fuch a palTionate fpeech as

this " You impudent fcoundrcl ! is

it come to thia ! Kave I not borne

with your whims and fidgets thefe

many years, and yet they grow up-

on you ? Have I not talked with

you time after time, and proved to

you ao plain as the nofe in your face

that your notions are wrong ? Have
I nol ordered you to leave them off,

and warned you of the confequcnce,

and yet ycu have gone on from bad
to worft. You began witVi dipping

your head into water, and would
have all the family do the fame, pre-

tending there v.as no other way of
wafhlng the face. You wor.ld have
had the chik^ren .'to dirty all their

days, under pretence that tliey v/cre

not able to warn tl'.eirown faces, and
fothcymudhave looked like the pigs
till they u-ere grown up. Tlien you
would talk your own balderda.Oi

linguo, thee and thou, and nan—
fcrjccth—and now you mull keep
your hat on when I am at my devo-

mend your manners, and retraft your

errors, and promife reformation, I'll

kick you out of the houfe. I'll

have no fuch refraclory fellows here,

I came into this forcft for refonna-

tiouy and reformation I ivill have."
« Friend John (faid Roger) doll

not thou rem.em.ber when thou and
I lived together in friend Bull's fa-

mily, how hard thou didft think it

to be compelled to look on thy book
all the time that the hooded chap-

lain was reading the prayers, and

how many knocks and thumps thou

and I had for offering to ufe our li-

berty which we thought we had a

right to ? didft thou not come hi

therunto for the fake of enjoying

thy liberty, and did not I com.e to

enjoy mine ? wherefore then doll

thou affam.e to deprive me of the

right which thou claimcft for thy-

feif?"

*' Don't tell me (anfwered John)
of right and of liberty— you have

aj much liberty as any man ought
to have. You have liberty to do

right, and no man ought to have

liberty to do wrong."
" Who is to be judge (replied

Roger) what is right or what is

wrong ? ought not I to judge for

myfdf ? or thinkeft thou it is thy

place to judge for me V
*' Who is to be judge (faid John)

why the hook is to be judge—and I

have proved hy the book over and
over again that you are wrong, and
therefore you are wrong, and you
have no liberty to do any thing but

what is right."

^** But friend John (faid Roger)
who io to judge whether thou hail

proved

(d) Quakers.
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proved my opinions or conduft to will I pitdi my tabernacle, and here

be wrong ? thou or I ? fliall I dwell more in peace, though
<* Come, come (fald John) not fo furrounded by bears and wolves, than

clofe neither—none of your idle dlf-

tinclions, ^fay you axe in the wrong,

I have proz-cd it, and you knoiv it,

you have finned againfl: your onv/i

confcience, and therefore you deferve

to be cut oiF as an incorrigible he-

retic."

*' How doil thou know (faid

Roger,) that I have finned agalnil

my own confclence ? Canil thou

fearch the heart, r"

when in the midft of thofe whom I

counted my brethren."

On this fpot he built an hut, and
having taken poficflion, made a vifit

to his old mailer Bull, who gave
him a leafe of the place, with an
ifland or two in an adjoining cove of
the great lake, and recommended
to him a v. Ife by whom he had a
few children, but his plantation was
chiefly increafed by the flocking of

At this John was fo enraged that ftrangers to him ; for he was a ve-

he gave him a fmart kick on the ry hofpltable man, and made it a
pofteriors, and bade him be gone out rule in his family not to refufe any
of his houfe, and off his lands, and who Ihould come, whether lame or
called after him to tell him, that if blind, flioi't or tall, whether they
ever he fhould catch him there again had two eyes or one, whether they
he would knock his brains out. Ro
ger having experienced that the lo-

gic of the foot, applied to the breech

is the mOil powerful of arguments,

walked off ; but had fo much of hu-

man nature left In him, as to turn up
the folds of his coat, and expofe the

infulted part to view, which aftion,

however expreflive, has always been

deemed no fwearing, nor breach of

the peace.—Thus they parted, and
Rooer havlasr travelled as far as he

fqulnted or Hammered, or limped, or
had any other natural defed or im-
pediment ; it was another rule that
every one ihould bear with the in-

firmities of his neighbours, and help
one another as they were able. I

remember once as I was pafSflg

through Roger's plantation I faw
one man carrying another on li^

fnoulders, which, at firll, I thought
a very odd fight ; upon coming up
to them, I perceived that the lower

fiippofed to be out of the limits of one was blind, and the upper one
John's leafe, laid himfelf down by was lame, fo as they had but one
the fide of a clear rivulet, which
flowed down a hiil ; here he com-
pofed himfelf to fleep, and on his

awaking found feveral bears about

him, but none offered him any In-

fult. Upon which he fald, and mi-

nuted it down in his pocket book,
" Surely the beafls of the wllder-

nefs are in friendihip with me, and
this Is defigned by Pr'-jvidsnce (f) as

my reiling place ; here, therefore,

pair of eyes, and one pair of legs

betv/een them ; the lame man avail-

ed himfelf of the bHnd man's legs,

and he of the other's eyes, and both
went along very well together. I

remember alfo, that as I paffed along,

the fences were in fome places made
of very crooked, knotty rails ; but
the crooks and knots were made to

fay into each other fo cleverly, that

the fences were as tight as if they

(e) The tow^i oi"'

Williams was head.

lovldcnce was bwiltby tmifant j, from MailuchufctlSj of whom Roger

had
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had been made of ilufffawed ever fo that each of them had a claim upon

5«

even ; a circumftance which con-

vinced me that very crooked things

might be put together, to advan-

tajn^ if proper pains were taken

ab<jut it. This, however, was fome

time ago.—I have fince heard that

the old crooks and knots have got

out of order, and that they have not

tlie art of making new ones fay into

one another fo well as formerly.

"Whenever this happens it affoi'ds a

kind of burlefque on the art offence-

making, but alas ! how can it be

othervriie when none but the lame

and the blind are employed in the

work ?

When John Codiine had fettled

the controverfyvvuth Roger by kick-

ing him out of doors , he began to

look about hiiH to fee what his neigh-

bours were doing. Having iound a

young fellow on his north-eaflern

limits, who had come thither with-

out his knowledge or permiffion
;

he took it into his head to furvey

the extent of his grounds. The
words of his leafe were rather am-
biguous, and by virtue thereof he

thought it convenient to extend his

claims over the lands on which Ro-

bert Lumber (for that was the name

of the young fellovv-) had fettled.

(f) it feems that Bob had been fent

by fome of John Bull's family to

erect a fifning ftage on the borders

of the Lake, and the lawyer who
had the care of the foreft not being

acnnainted fo much as he ought to

have been with the fituation of the

lands, or having no knowledge of the

art of furveying, had made out a

leafe which lapped over Codline's ; fo jealous of the other : Bufinefs was.

It. In fome circumftances this might

have been deemed unfortunate, but

as it happened it proved lucky for

poor Bob—his employers had left

him in the lurch, and he would have

flarved to death if John had not

taken him under his wing and fent

him provifions to keep him alive.

He alfo lent him a hand to clear up
the bulhes, and furniflied him with

materials to build a fav/-mill. This

fet Bob on his own legs, and he

proved a fturdy faithful fellow. He
was of great fervice to John In kill-

ing bears and wolves that infefted

his plantation, and when he himfelf

was in danger, John lent him pow-
der, (hot, and flints, and fent hands

to help him, and in fo doing he ferv-

ed himfelf as well as his neighbour,

which was no breach of morality.

Thus they lived pretty peaceably to-

gether, till after a while Bob's old

owners found the land was grown

good for fomething, and then (with-

out paying John for his affiftance

in making it fo) appealed to Mr.

Bull, and got his away, and took a

large ilice of John's land into the

bargain, (g) This was a matter

which ftuck in John's throat a great

while, and if 1 am rightly informed

he has hardly fwallowed it yet.

He did not think himfelf fairly dealt

by though he had all Peregrine

Pickle's land put into a new leafe

which Bull gave him. To be fhort,

John Codiine and John Bull never

heartily loved one another ; they

were in their temper and difpofitlon

too much alike ; each was eternally

' f- Mew-Hampftirc va? grant'-'d to John Mafon, and the claim defcended to Ro-
ficn W.'Snx. -f^l The fcttlbg the line between Maflachulctts and Ncw-
MMrT.'i.-.tr.

indeed,
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indeed, carried on pretty well be- his beft friends, I fuppofe t"herc

lli'^'-^'uT ?"'^"^^'f'''^"^^'^ ^°"^^ "^^^^ h^^e been any opeaMr iJuxi hearkened to the advice of quarrel between them.

[71? be continued.']

•<> -<>••"<-

To the Editor of the Columbian M
S I R,

A G A Z I N E.

DURING the laft winter, I
lupped at an old gentleman's

in this city ; and as foon as flipper
was over, and the bottle and glaffes
were placed on the table, I obferved
my hofts countenance to cleai^p of
a fudden, and difplay a great deal
©f unufaal pleafure. While I was
confidering what fhould be the caufe,
he ^vith much gaiety clapped me on
the fhoulder, and In the following
very friendly manner broke fiknce :—" Dear Sir, fays he, there's a
fire 1—did you ever fee a finer in all

your life ?"—never indeed, anfwer-
ed I ; 'tis as charming hickory as
ever I faw.—" Hickory, Sir !" re-
plied he angrily ; " yes, the hlcko-
ry is well enough ; but I am fure,
Sir, were the hickory never fo good,
if It were not well put together, you
could never fee fuc$ a fire !

Upon my finding out how much
the gentleman valued himfelf for
making a fire cleverly, I was re-
folved not to incur his difpleafure
for want of giving him all due praife
for fo excellent and lUuilrlous a qua-
lification : for I wifely confidered, a
negled of this nature might have
loft me many a good meal's meat
before the year went ajjout. And
I do therefore now, from my own
experience inform the v/orld of this
moft ufeful and important piece of
knowledge, videlicet: That every

perfon who would be well received
in another man's houfe, mull firft

be fully apprifed of whatfoever the
gentleman of the manfion feemed
moft to efteem himfelf upon, or
is more than ordinarily captivated
with.

Upon this confideration, for the
improvement of my carcafe, I very
prudently launched into a profound
admiration at the worthy gentle-
man's ingenious manner of compof-
ing a fire. From thence I took au
occafion to expatiate on art in gene-
ral, fhewing, that Nature without
her is a mere fool, a very idiot.
And hence I accounted why ail of
that denomination are called A^atu-
rals. By this method I foon rein-
ftated myfelf in the gentleman's
good opinion ; and went home with
an unlimited invitation to dinner as
often as I think proper.

As foon as I had retired to my
own lodgings, where, in that cold
feafon of the year, I always find a
good fire when I come home at
night, it was almoft Impoffible for
me to avoid calling to mind the en-
tertainment I had met with abroad.
This naturally led me into an anx-
madverfion on the different and op-
pofite affeaions by which we find
the greateft part of the world to be
guided. Some men's appetites are
directed by ambition ; an unbridled

lull
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lull after power and dominion : men,

who, to attain their ends, would

not even be afiiaraed to avow the

moll iniquitous fcheme, not except-

inor that of joining the arch-rebel

Shays. Some pride themfelves in

accumulating riches, which among

poor people goes under the name of

avarice. Some look big with the

pleafing reflection of being Inmates

in great families, though at the

cxpence of their honor and inde-

pendency ; whilft others triumph In

the glorious imagination of being

able to excel the reft of their neigh-

bours in m?vking a hickory fire.

There is fcarce a man living hwt

has fome particular foible, fome dif-

Zent'imental Morfel.

tingulfhing Inclination, differing;

from all the world bt;fides ; and by
which any of us may as well be

known, as by the different lliapes of

cur bodies, or the varying features

of our faces. The moral of all I

have been faying. Is, that as every

man alive has a deiire of being known
to excel In fome one thing or other,

the only method of becoming juftly

amiable, is to direft our views to

matters of Intrlnlic and durabk va-

lue, and fuch as are truly worthy of

honeft men and chrlillans.

I am. Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

The Prifaier ; a ^cntlmeiilal Morfel founded en a Fad i /till exifthig

Gad of Philadelphia.

tI)S

«t —\rES, Sir, I have tried

^ that expedient likewlfe ;

but das ! friendlliip is a fummer

plant, that flouriihes only In the

'.varmth of profelfion, and charity

has dwindled Into mere orientation,

that calls for a conlpicuous record

of every a£l. It Is well, however

—

very well—-for before I leave the

world. It will be fome confolation to

have known how little it is worth.

I was told this morning, that the

only fupport which has been adml-

nillered to my necefiities was with-

-drawn, and that this was the

iall day that I could hope for food,

even from the comxpafiion of the

gaoler. Behold that v/retch : it

is faid that he Is fent hither, after a

life fpent In villainy, for the crime

of murder—^but you fee the bene-

volent laws of the country have pro-

vided him whercvv'itbal to fatisfv the

calls of nature—nay, to make him

comfortable In his chains. Would
you believe It? I favv an honeft

man whom he had once plundered

—a prifoner for debt—alk him for

a morfel of his allowance, and he

refufed it with a curfe ! It Is ftrange

—for v4iy Ihould the ftate nourilh

and prote6l the violators of its In-

llitutions (who are in that refped

debtors to the public) and yet give

up the neceffitous violator of a pri-

vate contrail—without ftlpulating

fome price at which his enraged cre-

ditor may gratify his revenge !
.

I am fick at heart. Sir my poor

Amelia, and her Infants haften

this way—they will feek to comfort

me—but they encreafe my angullh

and defpair."

Think well, ye ci-editors ! the

abufe of power Is bafe : though to-

lerated her^t how will It be he? eafter ?

Con/ideratior.
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K:ofifdieratious on P^diglcn in ge^ieraly hut more particularly on the

Chnjlian. By A. Z.

[ Continued fro7n page 521.]

thus far treated of can we fuppofe, without derog^U
ing from God's juftice, that he re-

quires more from his creatures thail

HAVING
religion in general, I now

proceed to the confideration of the

revealed will of God, particularly

by Chrllt ; but faall firil make fome
remarks on a book, wrote profef-

fedly againlt this laR.; entitled,

" Chriilianity as old as the crea-

tion."
'* The end of Chrift's coming

fecms not to teach men new duties,

but to repent of the breach of known
duties." Page 41.

Though oiir Saviour did not mike
his appearance on earth to Inftrutl

men in newprafticai duties, he cer-

tainly enforced not only the obfer-

vance of thofe knovv'n, and this by
Example, as well as precept ; but

iikewlfe enlarged the ideas already

adopted of fome of them, particu-

larly that heavenly one, charity, of

vrhich both Jews and Gentiles ap-

pear to have had very contradled

notions : behdes which he informt^d

the world of fundry articles of faith,

not before known, a few imperfeftly

by Jews and Gentiles excepted, par-

ticularly thefe capital ones, a cor-

poral ref'irreftion to an eternal life

of rewards and punifiiments, which

muft greatly influence mens condu6t

in this life and to crown all ; he of-

fered the propitiary facrihce, for the

falvation of Adam, and fuch of his

pofterity as do not willfully rejeft

the benefit. *' Is It not abfurd to

fay that 'till then (the coming of

ChriH) none had fafficient means

given them to anfwer the end for

tvhich they were created ? p. 42.

This queftion is ridlcidous, as

Ghriillans do not deny that the law

given to Adam, and his- pollerity,

was fufficient to anfwer the end for

**'hlch they were created ; neiUier

they are direfted to and
does

pradlfe.

capable of performing ; but it

not thence follow^ that he may not

at different times give them new
lawsj yet certainly this was nvOt the

cafe in refpecl to the Chrlflian dif •

penfation ; for Chriil has not abro-

gated the laws of nature in any
point, but enforced It by new fanc-

tions.

** Let me aflc why you believe

the gofpel a law of abfolute perfec-

tion, incapable of any diminution

or alteration ?

" Becaufe it Is the lav,- of God'^

giving." p; 49.

A man who undertakes to anfwer

him.felf, has great advantage, as he

may put into his antagoniit';> mouth
the weakefl and moil futile argu-

ments. This, I apprehend, our au-

thor has made good ufe of, as the

above anfv/er appears to me of that

llam.p, and I conceive the following

more fat 1 3fa61ory.

Becaufe its dodlrlnes tend moft

of any ever preached to man's celef-

tial and terreilrial happinefs, con-

taining a moft excellent fyflem of

morality, and becaufe It was preach-

ed by God himfelf, who took on

him our nature for the purpofe. As
to the fecond part of the queftion,

I cannot limit infinite wifdom, by

fuppofing the Chriftian difpenfa-

tlon might not be enlarged, but pre-

fume it will not fuffer any alteration,

becaufe this would require a fecond

coming of Chrlft, as It would be in-

decent to fuppofe a created being

would be fent to abrogate or extend

a law promulgated by the fon of

God.
4E *' Any
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** Any Inftituted religion what-

ever—if it vaiics from the religion

of nature and r^afon in any one par-

ticular, nay, in the minuteilcircam-

ftance, that alone is an argument

Avhich makes all things elfe that can

be faid for its iupport totally inef-

fedual.'' p. 51.

This I believe ftriftly true as to

any thing that contraditis or dimi-

niflies the law of nature^ but does

not hold good as to any addition

God has made or may think proper

to make thereto by revelation, par-

ticularly in articles of faith. As to

linrnan reafon, though it may affift,

it is too fallible to be admitted as ft

competent judge, folely to deter-

mine the propriety or impropriety

of any religious tenet.

" A law

(Toes not depend on

that of nature) which

ilie uncertain

meatun^r ot words and phrafes in

much lefs in tropes,

or

dead languages,

metaphors, allegories, parable

in the flcill and honelly of weak and

deiigning tranfcriberg (not to men-
tion tranllators) for many ages to-

gether." p. 54.
All knowledge, human as well as

divine, depends on words, which par-

take of human imperfedlion, their

proper iigriilication being often du-

bious, this misfortune is not pecu-

liar to the bible, but common to all

books ; yet the true import is gene-

rally made out by the context, nor is

the law of nature, when committed
to writing, or fpeech, free from this

cafuahy, as there is occafion to re-

duce it to one or both, as though it

is imprefied on the human heart, it

is often fo, hut faintly and generally

obllrutled by pafiicns, fo that in-

formation and advice is frequently

requilite, when this law is to be ap-

plied to in particular cafes. All men
have a general idea of juftice, but

are often mif^aided by felf-interefl,

Religion in general.

in cafes where they are particularly

concerned.

All books handed to us from
ancient times have fuffered by the

carelefsnefs of tranfcribers, but I be-

lieve none lefs than thofe which

compofe our bible, though the co-

pies thereof muft have been more
numerous, not being required only

for the ufe of lludious perfons, but.

were of general import to Jews and

Chrillians ; wc are certain that the

former paid the higheft attention to

the copies of their facred books, nor

are we to fuppofe the latter were

negligent therein before printing

rendered manufcripts unnecefTary ;

but all thefe copies were written

and corrected by men from whom
perfection was not expeAed ; much
greater are, I apprehend, the de-

fers owing to tranflators : the books

of the old tellament are written in a

language dead, even to the Jews for

ages before Chriftianity, the know-
ledge thereof appearing to have been

nearly loft during the BabyloniHi

captivity, and that colledion con-

tains all the known works written

in that language.

I'he cafe of the new teftament is

very different ; its language, com-
pared to the Hebrew, is in a manner
modern, it was perfectly underftood

by a large part of the world, when
that book was written ; numberlef>

other Greek books then exifted, and
many ftill do in the fame language ;

th eepilllesofthe apoftles and writings-

of the primitive fathers are comments
on the law contained in the gofpeli

;

from thefe advantages it may be fup-

pofed that there can be few doubts

as to the meaning of particular paf-

fages when compared with the un-

certainties in rcfpecfl: to the old ; yet

notwithftanding any defedls therein,

th're is nothing doubtful or obfcure

in what is neccffary for the falvation

of



ExtraBfrcn Mr. Jeff.fi„'s Note, on Virginia. „.

;orr„^^ft:fdr:::^A::!;:;r; «-<»-^™.-de ufe of, .„, ,..
metaphors, &c. thev' I«4v T, ' f=

"""'"^"'g'W'= "en to us. On ^
been, and ftmco„t?n-,ern^L

future occalion I (hall l.av. an op-

tUe oriental ftylerwer' ^^Znder" ITT"' u
""'^^ ''"'''" -'""'^

1 ,
were IV ai under- on the authcntidty of the Bible.

£To bs continued.'^

„f-y™»Mr. Jefferfon's Kct„ on Virginia.

T'^'ll 'rtrf!f -^^^^rr 1™"-°
Virginia, fays he, are at right a.i V, ^ i

^''^P''" "frock on each
gles with th^ long chain oftoun: Lldiah^'tr'''"."'"''^-

°" ^''^ S''-
tains, known in the European maL ^T f

' "'^^"d'^"' m^rks of their

by the name of the Aoaleh fn t T"" T'"'™
''™"' '^^""- beds,

Mountain. James a^dl^att ^^'%TrteftV^™" °'/^-
penetrate through all the rid<res of R.V.k

''°"°^°^^}'' the impreffion.

mountains eaftward of the lllf'la f" I
dillant fin fliing which na-

ney. That is, broken by no wjw. av^rv dif i'°^ ?i'=''"''
'' °^

-fe. it i.,i„faa the f^ine of the V^^J^IZt^^J:,^^^^
IS as placid and delightful as that
13 Wild and tremendous. For the
mountain being cloven afunder, (he
pi-efents to your eye, through the
c.eft, a fmall catch of fmooth blu<>
horizon, at an infinite diitance in

/, inviting you, a.5
It were, from the riot and tumult
roaring around, to pafs through the
breach, and partake of the calm
belovv. Here the eye ultimately
compofes itfelf ; and that way too
the road happens aftually to lead.
You crofs the Patowmac above the
junftion, pafs along its fide through
the bafe of the mountain for thiee
miles. Its terrible precipices hano-.

country between the Atlantic on
jne fide, and the Miffifippi and St.
Laurence on the other. The paf-
^ges of the Patowmac through the
blue Ridge IS perhaps one of the
Tioft (lupendous fcene« in nature, horizon, at a,

and On" ' '-7 ^^^^ P"*"^ °^ '^' ^- -- ryand. On your right comes up the
- ^

Jhenandoah, having ranged along
he foot of the mountains an bund-
ed miles to fcek a vent. On your
^ft approaches the Patowmac, in
ueftofapafragealfo. In the mo

-

lent of their junaion they rufh to-
ether againft the mountain, rend

^k J"^""'
and pafs off to the fea.

'^ mountains were formed firll,
at the rivers began to flow after-
ards,^ that in this place particu,
ply tney have been dammed up by
e Blue Ridge of mountains, and
ve iormed an ocean which filled
B uhole valley

; that continuing
rue, they have at length broken
-r at this fpot, and have torn the

nc Town, and the fine country
round it. This fcene is worth a
voyage acrois the Atlantic. Yet
here, as in the neighbourhood of the
narural bridge, are people who have
paiied their hves within half a dozen
miles, and have never been to furvey
thefe monuments of a war betweea
rivers and mountains, which muft

liavc
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Extract from Mr. Jeffcrfon\

have lliaken the earth itkli to Its

centre."

Mr. Charles Thompfon, lecreta-

ry to Congrefs, in an appendixto

Mr. JefFerfon's work, adds the fol-

lowing remarks on the fame fubjeft.

The reader will pardon, I am confi-

dent, the length of thcfe extraas

from a work fo highly intercftlng,

and which is not yet given to the

public.
" The reflexions, (fays _Mr.

Thompfon) I was led into on view-

ing this pafiage pf the Patcwmac

through the Blue Ridge were, that

this country m^uil have fufFeved fome

violent convuliicn, and that the face

of it muft have changed from what

it was probably fome centuries ago :

that the broken and ragged faces of

the m,0untain on each iide the river,

Notes on Fii

North Ridge or mountain, was nov.

its original courfe, but that it pafftd

through to what now is called,

t* The V/ind Gap," a place fcvcral

miles to the weihvard, and above

an hundred feet higher than the

prefent bed of the river. This AVmd

Gap is about a mile broad, and the

ftones in It fuch as feem to have been

wafhed for ages by water running

over them. Should this have been

the cafe, ' there muil have been a

large lake behind that mountain,

ana by fome uncommon fwell of the

waters, or by fome convulfion of

nature, the river muil have opened

its way through a different part ot

the mountain, and meeting there

with lels obftrudlon, carried away

with it the oppofmg mounds ot

earth, and deluged the country be-

low with the immenfe colkaion cf

waters to which this paffage gave

vent. There are ftill remaining, and

d'Hily dlfcovered, innumerable
inltan-

ccs 'of fuch a deluge, on both fides

of the river, after it palTed the luhs

above "the falls of Trenton, ar;d

reached the champaign. On the

the tremendous rocks which are left

with one end fixed in the precipes,

and the others jutting out, and feem-

ingly ready to fall for want of fup-

port ; the bed of the river for fevc-

ral males below cbftruacd and filled

with the loofe it ones carried from

this rnound ; in fhort, every thing

en which you call your eye, evi-

dently demcndrated a diiVupture

and breach In the m.ountain, and

that, before this happened, what is

now a fruitful vale, was formeily a

crreat lake, or colleaion cf water, u..^^*.-
~r".^~^'

"
-u -v.

l-hich pokbly might have here quired a new od by the ear h

i-med a'migh^ cafcade, or had Its clay brought dowm -d rnixed w^^j

vent to the ocean by the Si^fquehan- the native fand Thefpoton.hc

na, where the Blue Ridge feems to Phdaaelpuia ftanas ^y^^^^. JP
te mi-ate. Befides this, tliere are pears to be made ground. 1 he di.

'the/^partsof this co.ntrv which ferent llrata through - ^^^n the

New-Jerfey fide, which Is flatter

than the Fennfvlvania fide, all the

country below CrefTwick hills fcemj

to have been overflowed to the dif

tance of from ten to fifteen mile

back f.om the river, and to have ac

- • -
' '

-.ml

bear evident traces of a like convuL

ficn. Fron; ;he bell accounts I have

been able to obtain, the phce where

the Delaware now flov/s through

the Kittatir.ny mountain, which is a

continuation of what Is called the

pafs In digging to water, the acorn

leaves, and fomptimes branch

whicn are found above twenty fe

below the furface, all feem to d

m.pnilrate this *. I am infor

that at York-Town, in Vi

\ InfonM

'fglniaJ

• From an accurate topographical obfervation of , he mountainous

and Other countries, on thefe principles, mib'ht ^vc not be :-..>ie to

parts of Englajl
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the ban!w of York river, there are

difTerent ftrata of fliells and earth,

one above another, which feern to

point out that the country there has

undergone feveral changes, that the

fea has for a fucceiTion of ages occu-

pied the place where dry land now
appears, and that the ground has

been fuddenly raifed at various pe-

riods. What a change would it

make in the country below, {hould

the mountains at Niagara, by any

accident, be cleft afunder, and a paf-

fage fuddenly opened to drain off

the waters of lake Erie and the up-

per lakes ! While ruminating on

thefe fubjecls, I have often been

hurried away by fancy, and led to

imagine that )vhat is now the Bay
of Mexico, was once a champaign

country, and that from the point or

cape of Florida, there was a conti-

nued range of mountains through

Cuba^ Hifpanioia, Porto Rico,

Martinique, Guadaloupe, Barbadocs
and Trinidad, till it reached the

coail of America, and formed the

fliores which bounded the ocean and
guarded the country behind :

that by fome convuifion or fhock
of nature the fea had broken
through thefe mounds, and deluged
that vail plain till it readied the foot

of the Andes ; that being there

heaped up by the trade winds, al-

ways blowing from one quarter, ft

had found its way back, as it con-
tinues to do, through the gulph be-
tween Florida and Cuba, carrying

with it the loom and fand it ma)"-

have fcooped from the country it

had occupied, part of which it may
have depohted on the (hores of
North America, and with part

formed the banks of Newfound-
land But thefe are only the vi-

fions of fancy."

On Friendship.

Neither lias any thins: he calls his o-A-n,

Bnt of each other's joys, a? grief partaking

So very honeHly, {a well they love,

As they were only for each other born.

Otwav.

THERE are few fubjeas

more talked of, and lefs un-

der llood, than friendihip : it is a

glorious virtue therefore, to which

there are many pretenders ; and as

in all other things to which there

are many pretenders, fo in this ; not

one among a thoufand is what he

feems ; cuflom and fafliion have al-

while, at the fame time, we can hard-

ly reckon any friend, in the true

and genuine fenfe of the word.

To have a jull fenfe of the high

charafter conferred on him who is

lliled a friend., we might confult the

wife in all ages : Soloincn fays, oint-

vie?it and perfume rejoice the heart <,

fo doth thefjjsetnefs of a man'jfriend

tered our very idea of friendiliip, and from the counfels of his foul : who-
wc content ourfelves with calling eve- ever conhders the eaftern cuftoms of

ry man to whom we bow, 7;iy friend, incenfmg and perfuming as the high-

nornena which prefent themfelves in the plains bordering upon rivers, that is to fay

wiihinveach of fjch a ftippofed overficw of waters; the quantity of larvre folid oak

timber, for example, found in V/alker Colliery, near Neucaftlc,on the banks of the

river Tyne, a^ the prodigious depth of J20 f:;thoms I

cil
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eft a6ls of refpcdl and civility will plairmefs of his garment fpoke hl«
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eafily comprehend the force and ele

gance of his defcription. Thofe
who like plainer terms will perhaps

be better fatisfied with this maxim
from the fame author : tkine on.vn

friend and thy father^ s ft'iendforjake

not, neithergo into thy brother's houfe

in the day of calamity ; for better is

a friend that is near^ than a brother

that is far off; agreeably to what
he fays in another place, there is a

friendflicking clofer than a brother.

An antient Greek poet afferts, that

the faireji pojjelfion is a truefriend;

and another bids us honor ourfriends y

that is, true friends, as we honor the

gods, Cicero has written abundant-

ly in praife of friendfhip, and on
this, as on all other fubje^s, he has

written perhaps better than any

lincerity ; the infcription, life and
deaths intimated his conftancy, as

the nuinter andfum?ner on his fore-

head meant in all feafons, whether
profperous or adverfe ; the open-

nefs of his breall was to fhew his

cordial franknefs, and the words on
his heart, far and neary fignified

his faithful perfeverance in all places.

It mutt be admitted in confe-

quencc of thefe defcriptions, that

true friendfl'iip is no ordinary thing ;

not a pebble to be picked up every

day, but a jewel to be fwight with

care, and to be highly ^tleemed

when found : had it been otherwife

we fliould never have met with thofe

high encomiums in writings facred

and profane
;
yet thefe ar.e but com-

paratively few with what might have
other man. Among the variety of been coUeded to the fame purpofe ;

his admirable fayings, let us make but few as they are, they fuflicient-

choice of one
; fnce all fuhlunary ly reach my end, which was to fliew

things are frail and fadings nvhat the worth of friendfhip, not to dif-

£an ive do better than to feek out fome play ufelefs learning on the fubjed.

honef man, nxihom aue may love, a?id We mull not, however, like the

i^ 'xuhom "jje may be beloved ? For,

taking aivay this benevolence, this

kind andfamiliar ivay of living nvith

^ach other, ivhat ivill then remain

defirahle in life ? Tlie moil judicious

lord Bacon has fully demonftrated

that the wifdom of the antients is

moil confpicuoiis in iht'iv fables and
hieroglyphics : behold then how they

painted friendfliip. /^ young man
bare headed in a plain gannenty on
the edge of which was written mors

vita, and acrofs whofe forehead

were thefe words, MJlas et Hye7ns,

flood pointing with his right hand to

his open breail, wherein the heart

was vifible, with this infcription,

longe et prope. The meaning of the
reprefentation is this, his youth

fool of Horace, run from one ex-

treme to another, and, becaufe wc
fee friends are rare as they are valu-

able, conclude that it is in vain to

feek them. This would be wrong
;

having a juil notion of friendlhip,

we ought to prize it more ; and

knowing how difficult it is to find a

friend, we ought in our fearch to

be careful. It is in this as in all

other fciences, theory goes before

pra£lice ; as a man acquires taile,

and then collefts piftures. But it

may be expeded that I Ihould lay

the ilone I have raifed ; and, as I

have iliewn that friends are not fq

common as they are thought, I

iliould give rules how true ones may
be found : an arduous tafk with-

jfnewed the true fritndfhip was ever out doubt ! though I am perfuaded
in its full vigour ; his bare head it is eaficr to give rules than to ufe

, the them.

Brfl

cxpieifed a readinefs to fervej the them.



//>/?, Thcnl fay it Is unreafon-

ftble to feek to hope for many
friends. As men we ought to treat

ourwhole fpecies with jufticeandcle-

mency ; as chriilians, with kindnefs

and brotherly love; as members of fo-

ciety, with decorum; and, as they are

of our particular acquaintance, with

civility and refpedl : But friends

wc cannot make them, becaufc they

are not fit fo to be ; with a friend

we muft {hare our fortane ; to a

friend we muft communicate our

fecrets, yet without breaking the

rules of prudence. How few are

they who can juftly claim fuch com-
munications as thefe ? or, in other

words, how few are there capable

of making a right ufe of fuch a£ls

of confidence with refpedl to them-
felves and us ? In order that we may
not be deceived in our expedlations,

or fruftrated in our hopes, both of

which are unpleafant things to a

man of good fenfe, we muft not

look for many friends, but think

ourfelves happy If we can find a few,

according to the excellent remark
of the fon of Sirach ;

—be in peace

luith many ; nevertkelefs have hut

one ceicnfellor qf a fhoujar.d.

Secondly, I fay we muft have a

care of thinking that any man may
'be made a friend ; woods, metals,

minerals have their feveral ufes ; we
do not make pots of fir, build houfes

with Iron, or caft tea-cups out of

rock-falt ; for the fame reafon we
are bound, before we think of mak-
ing a man a friend, to examine him
and to trace whether he has thofc

qualities which qualify him for fo

near a relation. There are in Italy,

and probably elfewhere, a fort of

people ftyled there Calcanti, who
are ready to run wherever they can

fmell a feaft, who are never v/antinor

at a good dinner, and never prefent

at a bad one ; who, like Thuon^

s

^uefts, receive prefents v^Ith a bo-.y
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and a fmlle, but are as ready to part

with five drops of their blood, as

five (lilillngs of their fortune : of

one of thefe you can never make a

friend. There is another clafs of

who make a better appearance

than the former, though in the end,

they are full as unfit for that inte-

refting charafter ;— I mean fuch as

on a flight acquaintance are profufe

In their profclfions of fervice, and
who offer to twenty, more than they

are either able or willing to per-

form to one : of fuch you can never

make a friend. There are again

your men of pleafure, who piqus

themfelves on being men of honor,

fuch as come punclually to a dinner

or a duel ; but who think It no

breach of honor never to pay their

debts ; men who will bear you com-
pany in fpending the laft fnllling of

your eftate, yet will either forget

you in prifon, or think a guinea, and

a vlfit the utmoft ftretch of tender-

nefs : of fuch you can never make a

friend.— It would be endlefs to pro-

ceed farther in this method ; and

therefore, from negative qualities

let us proceed to pofitive ones.

—

There are three things efTentially

neceffary In a friend—fiaft, that he.

be a man of principle^, no profefTor

of the new religion, which is the

contempt of whatever goes under

that name, and no fiave to his paf-

fions, which is' to confels the want

of principles In pra6tlce, though he

may affert them in diico^rfe. The
fecond Is good fenfe, a friend is a

privy counfellor ; a weak man can be

no counfellor at all ; a friend is a

monitor ; a man without fenfe can

never dilcern the failings of another.

A friend muft be beloved and cf-

teemed, but there is nothing To a-

miable as a wife man ; therefore a

friend muft have good fenfe.

Loftly, he muft have good-nature
^

this is the very Loud of friendlhip ;

for
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for with a fallen, paffionate, or

peevifh man, there is no living on

good terms-

Th'trdly, general acquaintance be-

Jilg rejefted together with fuch inti-

mates as by their difpofitions are

rendered unfit for friendfliip, we
muil take care to fet all things

right in oUr own minds, thnt we
maj^ be able to preferve the friends

we find ; we mull banifii fufpicion,

lay afide pride? and fubmit will-

ingly to argumentation, and even

reproof. It is the hardeft, but at

the fame time it is the fincereft aft

of friendihip to Hand between a man
and himfelf; that is, to take the

part of his reafon again 11 his paf-

fions ; we muil therefore determine

at the fame time that we enter into

a friendfhip, to fpeak and to hear

truth without referre, for otherwife

we either become a flatterer, or re-

tain one. V/ith thcie refleftions I

believe it Is very prafticable, even

in the preient age, to be a friend

and to meet with friends. I will

add one tiling to the rules I have

given, and it this that our actions

ought to fpeak our friendfliip, in

much ftronger terms than our words,

and that the bed way to fecure an

harity, A tenant

.

intereil inthofe we think our friend?^,'

is to behave like true friends to

them ; for it frequently happens

that generofity and gratitude pro-

duce in the minds of men, qualities

unknown to them before, and kindle

in them fuch llrong flames of vf*.-

tue, as no future events can extiii-

guifli.
^

But it may be afeed, wh}^ after

10 many excellent treatifes on friend-

fliip, I fliould trouble the world

with my thoughts on the fubjeft :

To which I anfvver^ th^xtfalfe friends

are the greatcil pells of the prefent

age ; that it is the duty of a public

writer, to decry thofe evils which

are moil flagrant, and of a political

v.riter to take the youth of his

country under his proteclion, and

as far as in his power lies, to give

them fuch cautions, and lay down
fuch leiTons as may render them wii's

men, and worthy members of focie-

tv. I will conclude with a faying

of one of the ancients, no way coh-

tradicSory to what I have delivered,'

which fuppofes that caution is re-

tained when fufpicion is baniflied ;

feparate tkyfelffrom thine eneHilss,

and take keedofihyfrisndu

..<>. <sj<s^<^^<^^<^^.^<^.<S-<^ •<>••

For the Columbian Magazjke.

T«E BENEFITS of CHARITY. A DREAM.

OVERCOME whh the heat

andbufinefs of a warm day, I

threw royfclf down in the afternoon

of the 6th of this month, upon a

fopha, where I had not remained long,

before 1 dropped afleep. In the

courfe of my nap, the following train

of Angular events were prefented to

my imagination. They made fo

flirong an imprefilon upon my mina

that I could not help committing

them to paper, and have fince yield-

ed to the importunities of feveral of

my friends, to whom I iliewed themjr

by confenting to make them public,-,

through the medium of the M.iga-

zine.

I thought that I was conveyed,

fuddei'ly
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fuddenly into the kingdom of hea-

ven, where I was firil ftruck with

the appearance of a lai-ge book, let-

tered ontheback "the judgements
and MERCIES of God."—On each

fide of the book ftood an angel with

a large bread plate, fufpended from
each of their necks ; on one of them
was engraved in flaming charafters,

THE DESp-ROYlNG ANGEL, On the

other was engraved, in letters of

gold, THE ANGEL OF MERCY.

The title of the latter engaged my
attention and confidence, and I took

the liberty of aflcing him the mean-
ing of the book, and the nature of

the offices which he and his compa-
nion held in the heavenly manfions.

With a fmile of benignity he told

me, that the large book contained

a particular account of all the judg-

ments of God, Avhich had ever been

inflidled upon the nations and inha-

bitants of the earth, as well as the

deliverances and mercies which had

been conferred upon them. ** My
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friend on the right hand, faid he, is

the miniiler of the former. I have the

happinefs of being the minifter of

the latter—War—fire—pefiilencc--

faralne—and earthquakes fue to

him for employment, whenever he

vifits the earth—while peace—plen-

ty and joy always follow my foot-

flcps." After this he gave me an ac-

count of the fteps which preceded all

the great and terrible calamities

which had dellroyed cities and coun-

tries in different ages of the world.

As I ftiU retained an afFeftion for

the city of Phiiadelphia, I exp:-ef-

fed a defire to know fomething of

the pafl and future difpenfations of

Providence towards it. " You
fhali be gratified (faid the angel of

mercy.) In this book is an exadt

detail of thefe difpenfations." Up-
on this he opened the book, which

was of a folio fize, and begged me
Col. Macr. Vol. I. No. 12.

to read tht contents of half a page,

which 1 acco-dingiy did, and which,
as nearly as I can recollecl, con-
tained the following hiilory.

" In the month of June 17/8 an
order was iffued to deilroy the city

of Philadelphia by fire. The
deitroying angel, had already wing-
ed his flight with a flaming torch in

his hand, to lay that beautiful city

in aflies. When, fuddenly, the

angel of me rcy pointed to the Penn-
sylvania HOSPITAL, which ftands

in the neighbourhood of the city.

Inflantly the de^flroylng angel ex-

tinguifhed his torch in the river De-
laware, and returned to his ufual

polt in the kingdom of heaven.

In the year 1786 an edid v/as

iiTued to punifli the city of Philadel-

phia for its wickednefs by famike.
The deflroying angel r.ppcr.red w.'th

blights—and mill-dew, andinfedsof
various kinds, which feed on all man-
ner of vegetable aliment, in his hand.

—The angel of mercy appeared, and
with his right hand and eyes uplifted

to heaven, pointed to a fmali build-

ing m Strawberry Alley, called the

DISPENSARY, and offered upatthe
fame time the prayers and praifes of

upwards of iHoo patients who had
been relieved by it from ficknefs and
death. Inllantly the deflroying

angel difappeared, the autumn was
crov/ned with plenty, and the in-

habitants enjoyed their ufual pro-

fuiion cf the good things of life.

In the month of March 17S7, the

wickednefs of Philadelphi<:i inc-eafed

to fuch a degree, as to awaken the

divine vengeance a third time, and
the deftroying angel was command-
ed to let loofe upon it the calami-

ties of sickn ess and death. He
appeared with a bdx in his hand, in

which was confined the contagion

of a malignant fever. The angel of

mercy followed clofe upon his heels,

4 F and
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and poiatsd to the society for

THE GRADUAL ABOLITION OF SLA-

VERY, AND THE RELIEF OF FREE

NEGROES, UNLAWFULLY HELD-^IN

BONDAGE. The dertroying angel

buried his box, and retired again to

heaven.

In the nionth of May, of the fame

vear, the wickednefs of Philadel-

phia again provoked the wrath of

lieaven ; a;nd the deftroying angel

was fent to excite among her citi-

zens a CIVIL WAR. Already he

waved in the air all the terrible in-

ftrumcnts of death. The angel of

mercy wept over the calamities

which threatened the children of

men ;—but he foon wiped away his

tears upon contemplating the Ger-

man Lutheran fchooi houfe. *' Be-

hold ! here, (faid he to the deftroy-

ino- ano;el) A society for alle-

viating the miseries of public

prisons.—See in the chair of the

fociety the Biiliop of Pennfylvania,

fioned to overwhelm the city by an

e art H Qu A K E.—Though habituated

to the bufinefs of deftru6lion, he he-

fitated in the execution of his order.

At lail he appeared with a mixture

of fulphur—air—water and fire (the

ingredients of earthquakes) in his

hand. The angel of mercy looked

around him, for a pious and chari-

table inftitution, to plead with hea-

ven in favour of the city.—Having
heard of a propofal—he cried out

free-schools. "But where arc

they"—faid the deftroying angel ?

—

In vain he fought for them in every

part of the city.—But "hold (faid

the angel of mercy)—allow the ci-

tizens of Philadelphia only a few

months more, and they will eftab-

lifli them. Hear in the mean time

the following prayer." May n.ve be

accepted,, alfo cojicerjiing one thing

more^ God ! ourfpirit is Jiirred

up nxiith compajjion for the multitudes

of children in this great city^ 'who

the Lutheran church.—-See

chains fall from the priloner,

hunger—nakednefs—and vice

and at his right hand the niinifccr of firoll about unheeded and untaught.

Lord of Mercy !—Makefpeedtofavs
thc?u, hy putting it int the hearts of
the hiwia?iey and affluent to gather

thefe deftitute ones, into fome kindly

folds of injlru^ion, that they like<vjife

v.ay become ufful and happy *.

The deftroying angel was moved
with the language of this prayer.

He retired a few minutes from the

the

and

fly

Inftantly the def-before them
troying angel broke his military

inftruments into a thoufand pieces,

and winged his way to the regions

of peace and happinefs.

In the month of July of the fame

year, the cry of the wickednefs of fight of the angel of mercy, and up-
"
~

on returning addrefled him in thethe citizens of Philadelphia once

more reached the heavens. The
divine wrath was kindled in a more
cfpecial manner at the profanation

of the fabbath day, and at the im-

pious and indecent language, which
was to be heard from the children in

the ftreets in every part of the city.

The deftroying angel was commif-

follovs^ing words. " I am com-
manded to fufpcnd the execution of

the laft fentence, denounced againfl:

the city of Philadelphia, upon a cer-

tain condition.—If the inhabitants-

fliall unite and eftabliili free
schools in which human learning

fliall be accompanied, and corrected

This excellent petition is pjrt of a fubliine and devout prayer, delivered by Dr.
Magaw, at the ciole of the quuiterly exanunation, on the 28th of July, at Mr.
Sro\vn'$ Female Acaaeiny.

with
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with religious Inftrudion, at any rations, to the falvatlon of the city-

time before the firft of May 1788,

the city fhall not be deftroyedby an

earthquake, nor fliall the righteous

indignation of heaven, again be

awakened againft it ; for the difFu-

fion of knowledge and religion a-

mong the poor faall proted it a-

srainil every evil, and render this

of Philadelphia. It is m ysur power
to fave it from being deftroyed by
an earthquake. It is in vain to en-

a6l laws to fupprefs, or to punifh

vice and immorality. It is of much
more confequence, and infinitely

more eafy, \.o prevent them, by pro-

viding for the education of the child-

city the delight and admiration of ren ofpoor people. Have compaf-

the world."

—

Here I clofed the book, and was

fuddenly conveyed back to my na-

tive city. Anxious to preferve it

froR; deilru6lion, I flew immediate-

ly to the State Houfe, where I was

introduced to the prefence of the

general afTembly. My countenance,

I fuppofe, befpokc diftrefs and im-

patience, for the fpeaker interrupted

the bufinefs of the houfe, and called

upon me to know whether I had any

thing to communicate to the afTemb-

ly. After a low bow at the bar of

the houfe, I began to addrefs them,

as nearly as I can remember, in the

following language. ** Legiflators

of Pennfylvania, permit me to call

your attention a few minutes from

the prefent fubjedl of your delibe-

uon upon yourfelves.— Let not hu-

man nature be degraded any longer

in Pennfylvania by the crimes and

punlfhments which follow ignorance

and vice.—Hear—ye guardians of

the lives of your fellow citizens, the

dreadful cataftrophe which awaits

the capital of your flate. Nothing
can prevent it but the immediate

eftablirnment of free fchools in your

city.—On the ift day of May, in the

year of our Lord 1788."—In pro-

nouncing thefe words, my voice

faultered, and I attempted in vain

to finlfli the fentence. The agita-

tion of my mind and body attra<R.ed

the fympathy of a gentleman who
fat near me, v/ho, in offering me
the fupport of his hand, fuddenly

awaked me from my dream.

On the Nature and Origin of Peat or Turf

By S. Latham Mitchill, M. D.

IN the colder parts of the world,

men employ fire for the double

purpofe of keeping themfelves warm,

and of cooking their food ; there-

fore in fuch countries the Inhabi-

tants require a greater quantity of cow-dung in forfie weilern territo-

or trees do not thrive, the people

are obliged to collect and burn

fubftances of inferior quality ; fuch

as ftraw and bean ftalks in certain

midland fl<:irts of England, dried

fuel than in the hotter, while in the

fame places the growth of trees is

more tardy ; hence the necelTity of

fome combuflible matter is there

greater; and in fome diftridts, where

foflll does not abound, and where

woods have been entirely cut down,

ries of France, and peat or tun m
the northern parts of Holland, 2cc.

&c. Zic.

On the lafl of thefe I fliall make
a fev/ remarks, becaufe their hif-

tory teems not to be quite under-

llood by naturallfls, and the know-
ledge
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ledge of their particular nature

muil be acceptable to the curious,

and may be beneficial to fociety.

No compleat or profeffcd treatife

on the fubjetl has hitherto come
into my hands, nor did I ever hear

any perfon give a diltinft account

of it ; on tne other hand Vi-^hercver

traniient mention has been made of

peat, I prelume it has been in fe-

veral vefpects defeilive and errone-

ous ; for autbsrs have generally

confidered it as a fubllance belong-

ing- to the mineral kingdom, and
even Mr. Kerivan, who has removed
it from the clafs of earths vihcre it

had been placed, to that of the in-

flammables, has however. Hill re-

tai;ied it in his mineralogical ar-

rangement. See Elements of mine-
ralogy, part. 3. [pecies 11 and 12.

*• There are," fays he, ^' two forts

of iiiiiamraable fubHances known by
the name of peat ; the firft and prin- with
ei| al is of a brown, or black colour,

found in mioory ground, and when
frefn of a vifcid confiilence, but har-

dens by expofure to the air ; it con-

fiils of clay mixed with calcarious

earth and pyrites, and fometimes
contains common fait. While foft

it is formed into oblong pieces, and
the pyritaceous and liony matters
are Separated ; when diililied it af-

fords water, acid, oil, and volatile

alkah', and its afiics contain a fm.ail

proportion oi fixed alkali ; they are

cither vvhite or red, according as it

t:ontains more or lefs ochre or py-
rites. It is found in Scotland, Hol-
land r.nd Germany. Another fort

is found near Newh-erry, in Eerk-
fiiire ; it contains but lit ]e earth,

but confifls chiefly of wood b:-?.nches,

twigs, roots of trees, with leaves,

grafs, firaw and weeds." " Turf"
(continues he) confiils of mould,
interwoven with the roots of vege-
table5 ; whea ihefe rccts ar? 0*1 the

bulbous kind, or in large propor-
tion, they form the loofcr and worft
kind of turf : but when mixed with
a confidcrable proportion of peat,
form what is called y?<3/?(? turf; it at
firlt hardens, but at laft crumbles by
long expofure to the air."

The compilers of the Encyclo-
pasdia Britannica, p. 1896, have in-

feited this pafTage concerning that
fubllance. " There arc very con-
fiderable varieties oi peaty proceed-

ing probably from the admixture of
different m.inerals ; for the fubllance

of peat is plainly of vegetable ori-

gin ; whence it is found to anfwer
for fmelting of ores, and the reduc-

tion of metallic calces, nearly in the

fame manner as coals of wood. Sec."

Some time in the year 1786, as

I was travelling in the weilern parts

of North Britain, after my return

from the Highlands, in company
of my friends, we diredled

our vralk from Greenock, through
the country, on foot, to Paifly : dur-
ing this journey we crofled a deep
and extenfive bog of peat, not far

to the weftward of this town ; there,

for the firft time, I remarked that

a fuperficial layer of peat, was in

many fpots wholly compofed of
plants, fo intirc; that their parti*

cular fhape could be clearly diitin-

guilhed ; on comparing them with
the fpecimens oifphagjium palufire^

given me at Lufs, by the excellent

ive all

Ipecies

Mr. Stuar.t, miniHer thi

became convinced that the

was the fam.e. I carried with me
fome pieces of this peat, which, on
my return to Edinburgh I ikewed
to Dr. Walker, profeffor of natural

hiilory in the univerfity, vdiich he
examined and approved. Since my
return to America, 1 have had fre-

quent opportunities of feeing the
lame fad verified, in the fwamps up-
on Long-lfland. So that upon this

evidence,
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jcvideace, I am authorized to con-
clude that the bafis of peat, and turf
is the mufcous plant, called by Sir
Charles Linoeus, " fphagnum pa-
luftre which, (fays he) habitat in
Europas paludibus profundis fylva-
ticis.'^ Vide Spec. Plantar, p. 1570.

Having eftablifhed this truth,
I can venture to communicate a
train of other fads, conneded with
it.

§ I. This plant delights in wet
or fwampy places, and requires for
^ts fupport a plentiful fupply of wa-
ter

; it will aifo thrive in elevated
ftations, if copioufly moiftened, for
on high mountains, to which rain is

fenfibly attratlcd, and down whofe
iide this trickles perpetually in rills,

|:he fphagnum grows vigoroufly, as
all the botanical vifitors of Ben-
Jomond know.

§ II. As the parent plant dies, it

forms a foil for the fucceeding pro-
geny to grow upon ; for as ?t has
long ago been proved that earth is

:iot effential to vegetation, fo here
WG find that dead mofs, can keep
fleady the roots of plants, and apply
:o them in due quantity, the nutri-
nentalfljid.

^ HI. Thus from year to year,
:he procefs goes on, the old plants
iecaying, and forming a foil for the
eeds which they left, to fprout in,
mtil a bog of mofs be formed ; and
his happens becaufe the plant which
ived in the water, does not, when
lead, very fpeedily corrupt in it,

•ut continues to be accumulated
ayer upon layer.

^ § IV. For which reafon the quan-
Ity and depth of the bog, will be
•roportionai to the time in which
he plants have been growing, and

circamftances favourable to their
briftinefs.

§ V. In its recent fiate, it is ex-
eedingly tenacious of water, which
: retains like a fponge ; on which

•no/ Peat, or Turf. ^83
account it becomes a foil for various
aquatic plants of different kinds,
that receive fupport and nourifhment
from the water, with which the
mofs abounds.

§ Yl. Thefe vegetables thus tak-
ing root in the peat, and growing
and decaying there, give to it the
mangled appearance of roots, leaves,
ftalks, branches, bark, mofs, and
other heterogeneous relicks, fre-
quently found in it.

§ VII. Such adventitious graf-
fes, weeds and (hrubs, fometimes be-
come fo abundar.t as to check the
progrefs of the peat, in which they
arc fituated, and in a confiderable
degree overgrow and fupprefs it.

^' VIII. Sometimes, wdien left to
itfelf, peat grows and increafes un-
til it has rifen many feet above the
primary- furface, and at length dk^
for want of a fuificiency of moiiturc
to forward and fupply it } for after
it had raifed confiderably above the
level of the fprings that watered it,

the rain of a feafon is neither regu-
lar, nor copious enough to fupply
the wade of its vegetable economy,
and the atmofpherical evaporation.

§ IX. Ditching of fwamps, in

which fphagnum grows, will drain
off its necefiary fupply of water, and
intirely deftroy it ; accordingly,

where low lands are by art rendered
fit for pailure, mowing, or tillage,

the growth of peat is (topped, and ^
graminous fward is form.ed above
the inflammable matter, which be-
comes totally concealed from view,
and is never to be fecn before the fed
is dug away.

§ X. As the peat is thus formed
layer above layer {§ III.) in the
courfe of fucccliive vegetations we
can eanly explain how trunks of
trees (Encyclopaed. Brit. p. 5228.)
foifil wood, and bodies and bones of
animals, came to be fiiuated fo far

below the prefent furface ; becaufe

at -
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at the time when the trees fell, and

animals died in the places where we

find them ; they were upon the top,

and by a perpetual growth of the

plants around, they have in many

places become covered to a great

depth.

§. XI. The chief difference I

can find between peat and turft

confifts in the degree of putre-

fa£lion, to which the former has

been more completely fubjedled than

the latter, and has therefore loll

more of a vegetable appearance, and

depofited more completely its or-

ganic nature ; but as the other plants

growing {§» v. vi. ) among the

fphagnum, have each of them pe-

culiar qualities ; it muft follow, that

iurfi when chemically examined,

will afford various analytical refults,

and this variety will be rendered yet

greater, by the mixture of earths,

lioncs, and other foffils, which the

winds, torrents, &;c. have carried

among it.

From tl\ thefe particulars, one

may be induced to think, this fub-

ftance, when pure, ought to be

conlidered merely as a refiduum of

decayed vegetables; that the mine-

rals laid to be found in it are foreign

and cafual admixtures by no means

cffential to its nature : and that it

fnould not be ranked among the mi-

vaporation of Water.

neraloglcal fpecies, but that th«

clay, marie, pyrites, and other mi-

neral bodies found among it, be fe-

verally referred to their former pro-

per places in the fyftem.

Before I conclude, let me draw a

few inferences from the foregoing

fafts, and fuggeft an hint or two.

I. That as wood grows fcarce,

and our Hate does not abound in

coal, we might cultivate this plant

for fuel, fmce we have plenty of

wet grounds that at prefent lay

walle and are applied to no ufeful

purpofe whatever. (^. I.)

II. Other vegetables growing in,

upon, or among it, ftiould be de-

ftroyed, leil they injure the turf.

(f VII.)

III. Thefe bogs are become very

deep, and ceafe to increafe for lack

of moifture : the peat fhould be cut

out, and fpace allowed for more tO'

grow. G. VIII.)

IV. The peat-ground fhould not

be drained. ($. IX.)

V. When a quantity is dug, the

upper layer, including the living

plants, fhould be transplanted to a

fuitable place, to continue the pro-

pagation.

VI. Cattle fhould not be fuffered

to tread it.

Conv-Necki upon Loig-

IJland, July I, 1787.

Exferim€nts and Ohfervations on the Evaporation of Water.

Latham Mitchill, M. D.

By S,

IT fecms to be eftablifhed as a

truth, fince the experiments and

reafonings of Dr. Haniiltoji and

Lord Kaimes were publilTied, that

in the ordinary evaporation ofw-a-

tcr, this fluid, by means of chemi-

cal attraction, becomes intimately

blended or united with air, or ra-« ^

ther is diffolved in it, as fait under-

goes folution in water : this fact, as

admitted by the intelligent chemiils

of our age, adopted by Dr. Hamil-

ton^ and allowed by Biftjop Landaf,

I fhall alfo take for granted ; be-

cauf«
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caufe It appears, that the rife of

vapour, in vacuoy is owing to quite

«i different caufe.

Being defirous myfelf to make
feme experiments upon that exhal-

ing procefs, I chofe the following

procedure :

I I took a glafs veffel, whofc mouth,

of a fingular figure, I accurately

meafured, and which, according to

the rules of Archimedes, Melius

,

. and Ceuleriy fomewhat differing from

each other, I calculated to inclofe a

fpace of three fquarc inches or

thereabout. This veffel I inverted

upon apiece of fward -ground which

had not been wetted by rain for fe-

deral weeks, in the month of July,

1787, between the hours of feven

and eight in the morning, before

the dew had been entirely dried

from the grafs : after it had flood

there eight minutes, I haflily took

it up, applied it to the palm of my
hand, and put it immediately Into

a nice balance without turning it

:

the weight being thus preclfely af-

certained, I turned it, fufFered the

molfture to exhale, wiped it dry

again, and weighed it anew, when
I found it lighter by three grains.

Between the hours of ten and eleven

of the fame day, I repeated the ex-

periment on the fame ground, on
which lefs molfture was perceptible

;

and although time, attention, and
cxadlnefs were regarded as in the

former inftance, yet the weight of

the fluid condenfed in the glafs, had
diminifhed to about one grain and
three-fourths. A little pafl four of

the clock, (afternoon) the fame ex-

periment was renewed, and the molf-

ture received and retained by the

glafs in ten minutes, was now in

the whole, lefs than otre grain.

"

Thefe trials have I made fre-

quently on other days, with this fi-

niilar refult ; that vjhere the earth ij

vaporatton of Water, ^Z^

parched by 'droughty the quantity of
7noiJinre evaporated during the fhin-

ing of the fun y diminifoes before noon.,

and becomes lefs and lefs as the day
advances.

On fome fpots where the grafs

was fun-burnt and dead, I applied

the glafs, in the afternoon, and
could not collect a quantity fuf-

ficient to be weighed, although the

evaporation had been confiderablc

from them in the morning.

From certain bare places, where,
from the treading of animals, no
grafs grew, molflure arofe in the

early part of the day ; but, after

noon, feemed to exhale in no fenli-

ble quantity at all.

But, during all the time, the
evaporation from the verdant graft

of the pafture-laad, went on in the

proportion found by the former ex-

periment.

Finding thus, that moitlure could

be collefted more copioufiy from
living plants, than from where none
grew, or where they were dead, I

continued my experiment la the
manner to be defcribed : I took a
large glafs, whofe apeiturs of twen-
ty-four fquare inches, and depth of
eight, rendered it capacious enough
to cover growing plants : by cover-

ing with it a thrifty daturaJiramo-
niumy far toward the clofc of the

day, the perfplratlon in a few mi-

nutes was fo confiderable as to be-

dew the veffel, while at the fame
time none could be condenfed from
the naked earth, two inches dlftant ;

with the fame event were fimllar

trials made upon the ricinus com'
7nunis ; hrajjica olsracea capitata,

cucurbita melopcpOy beta vulgaris ra-
bray caleizduia rirvenfs^ zea mayz^
rumcx obtuffoUiUy (srClium lappa

y

lacluca faliva.y cucurbita verruca-

fa, and phaftolus vulgaris ; from,

each of which, moiflure in different

proportions^
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proportions, exhaled far more plen-

tifully all times of the day, than

from the bare lurface of the ground
befide tliem.

It Avas natural and reafonable to

fuppofe, after thefe lail: experiments,

that land thickly penetrated by the

roots of living vegetables, would,

ceteris paribus', be much more dry
than that through which none ex-

tended. Accordingly I dug into

the fward-ground, and found it

dried to a powder, to fixteen inches,

fomewhat a greater depth than roots

reached, to fuch a degree that the

wind blew the finer parts away in

dull. At a fmall dillance, in apiece

of ploughed land, that had been
fubjeiled to an equal degree of heat

and wind, for the fame duration,

but which nourifiied only a few
plants, there was found plentiful

moiilure at the dspth of three inches

and lefs. Sward- ground was found
drier than ploughed land in another
place, though the fpots tried were
not more than one rod afunder. The
grafTy margin of a corn-field was
dried to a much greater depth than
the mellow ground a few 3'ards dif-

tant. The foil on which wheat
grew, was found on trial far more
parched, than that of a contiguous

ploughed lot, not more remote than
three feet. And a portion of gar-

den foil, over-run vi^ith thrifty weeds,
was by a grcc't difference, more de-

prived of moiilure, than the cleared

foil twenty inches off :—In all thefe

inilances, the moifteil land was
cool ell.

In the mellow ploughed land, I

removed the three inches of dried

furfacc, and then, on applying my
vefTels, could any where fee conden-
fed on their fides, a copious vapour.
The upland padure-grounds were at

this lime too deeply parched, to al-

lov;-- fuch an experiment to fucceed.

H0WC^ in order to afcertain wlie-

e Evaporation of lVater»

ther the deficiency of evaporation to-

ward evening was owing to a fatura-

tion of the air, or to a deHciency ol

moiilure, I watered the dry ground
plentifully in the latter part of the

day, and then, on placing the glaffes^

found it to go on brifkly, where-

ever there was a proper fupply of

aqueous fluid.

At this feafon aifo exhalation

from ilagnant pools, and from
fwampy lands, went on briftcly, but

from cool, running fpring and

brook v/ater, much did not feem to

rife.

The foil on which thefe experi-

ments were tried was compofed of

nearly equal portions of argillaceous

and filiceous earths, mixed with a

fmall part of calcarious matter ; and
in feveral parts, to thefe ingredients

had been added, afhes of wood, de-

cayed vegetables, and putrid animal

fubftances, for manure.

The inference that may be fairly

made from thefe experiments feem

to be fuch as I (hall next relate ; to

wit. I. Evaporation in certain ca-

fesy is " not" proportional to the de-

gree ofkeaf, or quantity of air ap-

plied
',
becaufe It is made manifefl

that in great droughts the air has a

capacity to hold more water in fo-

lution than the parched land can

fupply. 2. /;/ vieado'VJ and pajlure

grounds', ivhere the numerous and
thick plants extract the mcijlure

from evtry part, ivhither their roots

reach, thede-iUy duringfevere droughts,

principally affords them 'lotirifnnenfy

and is the chief fluid exhaled during

the day ; becaufe on digging we find

the earth around their roots dry, and

on watching one difcovers that the

copious evaporation of a moid morn-

ing, is perpetually diminiPiiing to-

wards night.

3. Vegetables ahforb by their roots,

and perfpire through their leaves a

much greater quantity of moifure.
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form a greater depth, than nvould

ve rifenfro7n the harejurface ofthe
landy aded upon by equal powers of
heat and nuind ; becaufe it has been
proved, in a variety of inftances,

that the ground nourifhing a nu-
merous growth of plants, was ever

found more thoroughly dried and
parched than the adjacent tilled land,

on which few or none were at that

time permitted to ftand. 4. The
folar injiiience cannot in moiji ground
occafton a baneful degree ofnxiannth ;

hut immoderate heat is caufed in the

earth only after the evaporation of its

humidity ; becaufe it is found that

on removing the dufty layer of ear-

thy matter, the moid ground below
is fenfibly cooler, and alfo it is

known that diminution of heat is

the neceffary confequence of aque-
ous exhalation ; and therefore the
more plentiful and abforbent
plants are on a given fpot of
ground, fo much the fooner, cate-

ris paribus, will they imbibe and
tranfmit the water within their

fphere of attraction, and leave the
arid ground, no longer cooled by
evaporation, to acquire a noxious
degree of heat.

If the firft conclufion be juft, will

it not afford us an explanation of
the difappearing of m.ifts, fogs and
clouds, in the atmofphere, without
rain or total precipitation to the
earth ? For if the wind fraucrht

with humidity from one region, mix
with the air of another that is more
dry, there Avill confequently be a
medium temperature of heal pro-
duced, and a new folution of the
cloud that v/as ready to fall.

If the fecond be admiffible, a rea-
dy reafon may be given, how plants
are killed by drought ; for the ab-
forption through the tubes of their

roots being neceiTarily fcanty, their

:

QoL Mag. Vol.1. No. 12,
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nouri/hment is great, encrcafe is de-
rived from the moifture inhaled by
their leaves ; when therefore the
dew fails to refrefh and invigorate
them, the heated earth fcorchea
them to death.

If the third be judged proper,
there will be a full refutation of an
opinion held by fome farmers, that
" to plough among Indian-corn,
during the fevere droughts is hurt-
ful ;'^ for the true intent and ufe of
weeding being to preferve the moifl
and nutritive matter, in the foil for
the ufe of the plant intended to be
cultivated, it mull follow that to re-

move the fuperfluous growth of
plants that fo greedily imbibe hu-
midity, is the bell and moft ready
way to fecure the welfare of the reft;

efpecially fmce by this praftice,
fhade being removed, the light is al-

lowed to aft freely : will not this

obfervation extend to common fow-
ing of grain, and ferve as a caution
to hufoandmen in diftridls fubjefted
to drought, that they fcatter not
their feed too thick upon the land,

left the crop be injured by it I

If the fourth be deemed fair, may
we not give a reafon, why fince th-
idea of a central fire is exploded, the
internal parts of the earth maintain
an equal temperature, and why
fprings, gufliing from the interior

fountains of our globe, preferve io

regular a current, and fuiTer fuch a

fmall variation of their heat ?

It is not unworthy of remark, that
the peripired matter varies in dine-
rent plants, being greater ia quan-
tity from fome than others, and in

moft, fenfibly partaking of the pe-
culiar odour, of the vegetable emit-
ting it.

North-Hampftead,

July 14, 1787.

4G i<^
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To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

s I R,
t

BEING feme time ago on a vifit to a friend in Jerfey, I was inform-

ed of an iaftitutlon entered into by about fourteen yourtg gentlemen of
the town in which he reiides, the conllitution of which is nearly this :

they meet every Wednefday and Saturday evening, when one of them
prefents the prefident with an effay in the form and after the manner of
a periodical paper, which is read aloud, and afterwards inferted in a

bound book called ' T'/'i? Improver,' and each one is numbered in order.

They have a right to make ufe of the fame freedom of llyle as the
Speftator, Tatler, Guardian., &c. I procured the book with fome dif-

ficulty, and tranfcribed two pieces from it ; one of them, which is an
ironical effay on Flattery, 1 fend you ; the other is a ludicrous effay

on Money, oecafioned by a query in the firft number of your Maga-
sincj which I fhall alfo fend you if you requeft it.

A Correspondents

The improver. No. LXIII.

To THE Im PROVER.
Sir,

T BELIEVE it is generally al-

JL lowed by philofophy, that the

fnare of each man's felicity is very

inferior to its concomitant mifery
;

but it is at the fame time univerfally

acknowledged, that by far thegi-eat-

er part of our anxieties is of our

own creating, and that a few trifling

vexations which occur daily, embit-
ter our lives more than material

friisfortuncs. Whoever then at-

tempts to cure thefe evils, muft let

the remedy be, as their difeafe is,

altogether imaginary.

Every individual muff think him-
felf highly indebted to any other,

who can ad-d any thing to the fmall

fhare of his happinefs ; therefore I

do not doubt, but that I fliall re-

ceive the bleflingsof all of your rea-

ders, fince they can all become hap-
pier by treading in the path which I

have followed, and by attending to

the admonition which I fnall give.

in the earlier ages of infancy

when I might be fuppofed to act, as

it were, only by inftindl, I remem-
ber to have been whipped by my
mama, for not making ufe of the

word pleafe, when I ailced fome-
thing of her. I was furprized that

the omiffion of one u'ord fhould be

attended with fuch difagreeable con-

fequences, and refolved to {aj pleafe

an hundred times rather than expe-

rience the like again. Accordingly
the next time I had occafion to

make any requeft to her, I did not
fail to premife that fearful 'vjord^

when, happily for me, inllead of

the four looks of my mama, and the

fonxerer looks of a birch-rod^ I was
encouraged by the falutation of
'* that's a good boy," I had my
requeft granted, and got di penny be-

fides. Tliis circumftance of my
life waj fixed fo indelibly on my
mind, as to furnifli me with many
reflections, which have proved ?ery

effential to my happinefs fince I

grew up : I foon found I had the

admirable fccret of plcafing others

a«d
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and of making myfelf happy, or to

fpeak with a metaphor, that I had

the power of converting /ead vto

gold. When I was at fchool, I had

frequent opportunities of trying the

effed of this fecret, and ufed to

flatter every fcholar with whom it

was my intereft to be friendly. If

I wanted any thing of him I would

praife his gejierofity^ but if I knew

him to be fi'mgy^ I would praife his

(economy; if fallen, I would praife

h.hfolcdity; \l z bully, his courage;

and if idle, his Jovial te?ii^er, al-

ways endeavouring to adapt my baits

to the fiJJ7 I would wifh to catch.

As I always endeavour to pleafe

others by flattery, fo I cannot al-

ways avoid being pleafed with it

myfelf ; for I cannot at this day

help reading any book that is ad-

drelfed to the candid, benevolent,

learned, or pious reader, unlefs it

be fome mujly folio or quarto, and

even then my vanity prompts me to

read the part thus dedicated.

I am withal very charitable, and

make it a material point never to

fpeak ill of any one, unlefs it is in

the company of ladies, or a rival,

and even then I am very cautious,

for I let them begin the flander,

and then, 1 am fure it Is only

good breeding to fay yes to what

they fay. If any one of my neigh-

bours buys any thing, I praife his

judgment extravagantly; an in-

ftance of It occurred of one who

bought a horfe :
" Ah, neighbour

(fays I) I find you have cut your

^;W teeth." Tf I go to the Ihop

of a mechanic, I praife his inge-

nuity, and always exprefs particular

wonder at any contrivance I know

to be his own. To an aflironomer I

can talk In raptures of the ftars ;
to

a mufician of the powers of found ;

and even the barber of the village

looks upon m.e as a man of vaft pe-

laiter-^.7. 1^9

netratlon, becaufe I once obferved

to him, that he handled his razor

with amazing dexterity.

But above all things I lay It down

as a rule ever to be obferved, to

laugh, or at leaft fmile, at every

piece of nvit I hear, although heard

an hundred times before, and to

lend an attentive ear to every anec-

dote or fl:ory that Is told me, even

If It fiiould be the fliory of Jofeph

and his Brethren, or the finart

fpeeches of Buchannan, the king's

fool. I mention, that this rule is

one of my moll valuable ones, as It

procured me the privilege of being

fet down in black and nuhite. In a cer-

tain piece of parchment, carefully

kept by a good old uncle of mine.

But there is one piece of flattery

which I once committed, that I look

upon as my mafl:er-piece, as It excels

every thing or piece of deep contri-

vance that I am mafter of, and which

I honeftly confefs, I relate as much

from motives of vanity as from a

defire to benefit mankind by It. I

belong to a fed of Chriftians who

look upon it wrong for any of their

members to Intermarry with thofe

of any other perfuafion : my father

coincided In this opinion with the

greateil ftrlftnefs : I perceived it,

and determined to make my greateft

advantage by It. For this purpofe

I became acquainted with a young

lady of family, fortune, and un-

derfl;anding, but who differed from

us in religious principles : It is true^

I never fhewed her any marks of

peculiar fondnefs, but I ^hifpeted

It about as a mighty fecret to two

or three female acquaintances, hop-

ing by thefe means it nuould comQ to

my father's ears: meanwhile I

looked dejedted, and fpoke but little

in the old gentleman's prefence, and

counterfeited the fvmptoms of love

as well as I poffibly could. My fa-

ther
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ther at length heard of it, and
thought the news confirmed by my
behaviour. It was with a great
deal of concern that he allied me
the truth of it : I pretended I could
not deny it ; but as an excufe, Ipraif-
ed her beauty and mental accom-
plifhments, and hoped that he' ap-
proved of my choice, He anfwer-
ed, no—that the difference of reli-

gion was an infurmountabie objec-
tion— I begged leave to retire, pro-
miling to return in an hour ; 1 went
out, and having adjuJJed m.y coun-
tenance to the deepeft defpair, and
appeared before him again at the
expiration of the time ; I told him,
I confented to refign all pretenfions
to the lady, rather than give him
anyuneafmefs

; lincethe refleaioncf
ingratitude to a tender and afcdion-
afe parent would damp all the hap-
pjnefs j could hope to enjoy with

^\T
'^^^^^^^ J'-^r'y daggered the

old gentleman's refoiution, for he
declared he would fcarcely deny any
thing to fuch a loving dutiful fon

;

and at length his rigidity gave way
to his paternal affeaion, and he
confented that I fhould marry the
young lady, provided {he aded up
t^ the principles of her own religion.
1 his lail had nearly ruined all; yet I
pretended to be overjoyed at his
condefcenfion. 1 refolved, however,
to try whether I could not gain her
affeaions, m ;vhich I happily fuc-

Trifiei-.

ceeded, by a vigilant perfeverancc,
snd a liberal ufe ofmy fecret. Her
father was next to be attacked. I
firft gained his love by my repeated
and well timed affeverations of my
refpecl for him, and I afterwards
gained his confent to our unioti by a
few compliments on his ur.her/aI
charity. This k the artifice that
united m.e to my dear Sophia, who
is one of \\\t fineji and ivorthieft of
ivornen, I have pleafed my father
by fuch an undoubted proof of filial

love and duty ; I have obtained a
genteel competency from him, and
now rea afuired of his entire love
and confidence in me. And finally,
by thefe innocent means, I have pro-
cured happinefs ioxfour rnorthy per-
fons, and without doing the leall
injury to any individual.

1 bus. Sir, I have given you a
few anecdotes of m.y life, which
more fully confirms my afferticn,
that flattery is a more ufcful and ne-
ceflary means of happinefs, than
all the fine fpun arguments of logic,
Avith which I acknowledge I am not
well acquainted

; and I am fo alTured
of the innocence of pleafing others
by It, that I WQuld even attempt to
flatter you, were it not that I know
you are too mjjfe to be flattered.

I am. Sir,

Your humble Servant,

Samuel Smoot he.
H.

•<>•••<>,.. .<>,, <=5>,^,

CMP,

^HE TRIFLE R, No. IV,

To THE TrIFLER.

A GENTLEMAN, courting a

^

lady of a grave, penfive dif-
pehticn, was aflccd whether he did
not think himfelf to be too ouiqk

and volatile for her. He anfwered,
there not being a fpice of ill-

nature between them, her gravity
and his levity would produce a hap-

py
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py medium to their mutual advant-

age : the lady referred him to the

following fentiment of the Speda-
tor. " Happinefs in the marriage

ftate is only to be expefted from vir-

tucfj luifdom^ good-humour, and a

SIMILITUDE OF MANNERS." On
which he remarked, that the ava-

ricious man marries K)r money ; the

good woman, to gain a fympathif-

ing friend, protedlor, and compa-
nion. Here is a contraft, a want of

fimilitude, which is likely to be

followed by infipidity at the leall, or

it may be by unhappinefs. But if

"A. is virtuous, wife, and good-

humoured ; if he is benevolent, li-

beral, and tender-hearted ; fym.pa-

thifing with the diftreffed ; if he is

religious, temperate, plain, and con-

tented with the gifts of fortune
;

if he is fond of a quiet life and
his friends, and of cherifhing the

focial affeflions, B. is likewife all

this. Here then is a fimilarity ! Is

not this aftualiy the cafe between

the prefent parties ? But he is of

quick fenfibiliry, readily receiving

impreffions of pleafure or pain : fhe

not fo inftantly, yet as certainly

feels thofe impreffions. They will

mutually fympathife with each other.

The only difference is, it will be

quicker in the one than the other,

deep and afiFecling in both. Affo-

ciates with fuch difpofitions Avill en-

deavour to pleafe and make each

other happy ; becaufe benevolent

minds feeing others happy, efpe-

clally when procured to thofe fo

near them, receive the higheft fa^

tisfaftion in the world, and dillrefs

or uneafmefs is thereby removed fur^

ther from them.

But in marriages between virtue

and vice, wifdom and folly, good
and ill -nature ; or where the parties

have humours and paffions for oppo-

Jits objefts, they may be unhappy
in the fenfe of the Spedator, from

ifier, 591

that contrariety of defires unchecked

by good fenfe and difcrction : as

when the one is fond of domeftic fo-

ciety and happinefs, and a limited

circle of amiable acquaintances,

whilft the other is wedded to a diftu-

five glare of foreign plealures ; pleaf-

ed with and plealing flrangers only,

whilft the endearing and tender do-

meilic affeftions are negle£lt:d : or,

the one may be avaricious, in which
all fentiment and fellow-feeling is

loft ; the other, liberal, generous !

Such as thefe are the difparities

meant by the Spectator : the par-

ties, in fuch iuftances, univerfaiiy

letting loofe their paffions for con-

trary things. It is not barely their

being of different quicknefs of fenii-

bility that will produce unhappinefs

in the married ftate. It is the per-

fon of quick feeling that is open

hearted, free from cunning, impofing,

defign : he cannot deceive. Does
his friend receive good news ?—Joy

!

—Inftantly it is participated to the

heart of a tender ready feeling ! Is

diftrefs and fadnefs the cafe ? It is

infufed with the fame quicknefs

:

and A. has conftantly experienced

this fympathy for B. *' He mingles

his concern with hers."

Concordia.

To THE Trifle R.

SIR

I
RECEIVED the following

anfwer from an intimate acquain-

tance, whom I aflxed to approve of

his name being given to a child, or

that he would give fome other. I

hope you will think it worth publi-

cation.

Mr. B. died above forty years

ago, and my father fixty years fince.

They were clofe friends. In com-
pliment to my father's friend, I was
named B. The occafion has long

fince ceafed ; and Mr. B. has left no
dgfcendant of his name.

It
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It is late In life for vaz to be at-

tached to mere names ;—It is for

thofe who have the world before

them. The compliment offered is

civil and obliging : but I decline

giving a name ; the rather as It Is

beft that parents pleafe themfelves.

I can only add, I have no fondnefs

for this name, although I affeftion-

ately remember Mr. b.

Concerning the names of millions

of Englifh who have lived or are

living, it was always with aftonlHi-.

rnent that, whilft a great or good

Henry or Edward gave names to

thoufands—and whilll thefe were

equalled by a trifling or vicious

James or Charles In handing down
their nam.es, fcarcely an ialtance oc-

curred of the memory being perpe-

of the Tornhs.

tuated, In this way, of the greateft

and beft man, noticed In hlftory, to

have lived In England ; and to whom
Britain is fingularly Indebted for her

conftitution, which fo eminently pre-

ferves the balance between the le-

giflative and executive, and gives

energy to a government by law, no

where equaled ;
—Alfred !

A furname ought ever to be given

as a Chrlftan name, after forae good
character, without regard to our

connecllons. Who but a fool would

name after an unprincipled fharper

and fcoundrel, merely from relation-

fhip ! Such inftances muft Infult fo-

clety, and countenance vice. Mr.
B. was, indeed, one of the beft cha-

racters In the country ; but his me-
mory Is no more." B.

The D O G of the TOMBS.
\_From Mr. Prafs Mifcellanies lately puhUJloed in London."^

INCLINE thine ear, O man
!^

to the true ftory of the Dog of

the Tombs ; and let his example be

a leflbn to humanity for ever.

There is. It feems, a creature at

this time employed in meditations

among the tombs of the metropolis.

Not the ghoft of Mr. James Har-

vey, but the ghoftly fubftance. If

fo I dare to exprefs myfelf, of a

fore-footed friend, who for eleven

long years, hath bemoaned the lofs

of a mafter burled near the place of

the poor dog's fequcftration. For

the above fpace of time this faithful

adherent hath been noticed to lead

a pathetic kind of life
; fo pathetic,

indeed, that I have already made an

advance to acquaintancefhip, and

hope to form a ferious attachment

with him, for the refidue of his

days, on my return to town. His

conftant pra£lice, and the gloomy

habits of his exiftence, are as fol-

low : oppofite to the hftufe of Mr.
Blackburne, is the church-yard of

St. Olave's, where the little recep-

tacles of humanity are In many parts

dilapidated. Amongft thefe ap-

pears a cragged aperture, fcarce

large enough to admit the mournful

animal into the fubterraneous ruins,

where he purfues his way, unfeeing

and unfeen, till, as has been fines,

difcovered, he explores the fpot that

Is confecrated to his forrows. The
neighbours have celebrated him for

this penfive purfuit, till fo much
of his fad hiftory as can be collefted

from his melancholy and its motives,

running into a popular tale, the fub-

fequent fails have got Into every

one's mouth. Of late It has been

his fate to meet a friend in this in-

genious artift, who hath gazed often

upon his in and out-goings with an

eye of ftriclure and furprife. The
refult of his remarks is, that this

vlfitant
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Ttfitant of the vaults—a lingular

folltary whofe monaftery Is created

amongllthe dead, invariably follows

one courfe of condufl, fhunning all

€a7iine as well as all human inter-

courfe, at once religning our fpecies

and his own ;
going gloomily into

his cavern, and never returning but

on the extremeft calls and fevereit

Tomhi. S9l

infiilings of nature, by which he

inlllndlively Is driven Into day-light.

He, however, endures It no longer

than juft to walk folemnly, " with

ghoftly fteps and flow," into Mr.
Blackburne's houfe ; to eat the

food, which he probably takes be-

caufe he would not wifh to part with,

or fhorten his forrows, or to termi-

nate them amidft the facred dull of

fome lov'd friend, over which he Is

now the generous fentinel. Yet in

this efFoit of perpetuating his fym-

pathy, and of grudging the mo-
ments that are ftolen from It, he Is

not reprefented as a being apt to

form new attachments, or who wifnes

to expunge the old, by the force of

novelty. He is a fteady martyr to

his fidelity, and knoweth not the

fhadow of changing, on the con-

trary, even the fweet voice of be-

nevolence, which would call him
into profperity, and the liberal hand
which offers the means of fubfiftence,

fo forely wanted, have no corrupt-

ing power of feducing him into one

hour's forgetfulnefs. The great du-

ty of the mourner's life is evidently

drawn to a point—that of attending

the afhes of an antlent benefaftor in

the progrefs of mortal decay. From
this no bribes, no bounties can en-

tice him ; and wonderful to tell !

no fooner is nature's \savX ablte-

mloufly as rapidly abated (for he

feems to grudge the time fo wafted)

than the memory of the dear charge

he has forfaken returns Invigorated

upon him, and he entombs himfelf

again, in this pious manner, for

three or four days ; when once more
he crawls forth, lean and emaci-
ated, his eyes funk, his hair dlflie-

velled with every other mark of the

prifoner and the mourner. Thus
does he, litsrallyy pafs his days and
nights *' In the darknefs and fhadow
©f death." No fun to cheer, no
companion to foothe him.

It may not be omitted, for It is a

circumftance too honorable to his

principles of afFedioh, and to which
truth gives her fan6lIon, that his ter-

rene habitation is rendered addition-

ally uncomfortable by a kind of tho-

roughfare fink, which condufts the
nolfome damps along this cave ; fo

that his pod of honor, which Is a
fick bed, Is made In the waterS; and
all the horrors of an Ill-aired dun-
geon muil furround him ; but his

tender nature recks not this—Love
endureth all things. In coming fud-

denly Into day, he Is reprefented as

feeling no kind of fefllvity at the

tranfition, either from the fanning

of the breeze or fervor of the fun ;

none of thofe rebounds of joy, or

fond elevations- that denote an ordi-

nary dog's releafe from a long and
painful confinement. No—his cha-

radler Is uniform. This Penferofo

moraliil Is a voluntier In captivity ;

and If in his way from the vaults to

his houfe of feeding he encounters

any of his own kind, (from his cof-

fin to the kitchen, which Is the ut-

mofl limit of his journey) it has

been obferved that he takes no no-

tice of their bearing the fame Impref-

fed form of nature, as If the conntd:-

Ing bond was torn from the corrupt

living, and transfen-ed to the dead ^

he takes his hafty repafl— his necef-

fary raorfel ; and retires to bury
himfelf alive in his fable retreat.

His friendfhip feems to have worn
out the very diftindtion of fex ; and.

the female form, with all Its attrac-

t^ns» is sbforbed "n that thick night
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Frettanas Complaint againft ajludious Hujhand,

fcnfation which had feized had rather creep into his fepiilchrCj

upon his heart ;
yet is he not un-

grateful nor unmindful of the dues

of hofpitality. To Mr. Blackburne's

fervantmaid (who prepares his pot-

tage againil his hour of refurretJion

from the dead) he expreffes a decent

fenfe of acknowledgment. He is

not fallen, but forrowful ; but he

keeps aloof, and *' dips his morfel

in the vinegar" refervedly, which I

take to hint civilly to his benefactor

his wiflies to avoid all approximation

in intimacy. 1 know how to tranf-

latc the dog's heart upon this cir-

cumfiance, as well as If I could fee

into his generous bofom. It runs

thus—To {hew my good principles,

I pay thee my tender thanks ; but

pr'ythee Damfel, attempt not my
i^fTeftions ; they are fo entirely en-

gaged, that 1 have not fo much as

might be put into a wren's eye, for

any other of thy fpecies, or of my
own.

I am very much afraid, my friend,

and have put my fufpicions on this

head home to Mr. Blackburne, that

the kind-hearted wench will fufier

and aflaffinate him on his mailer s

tomb, than have him grow fat and
get into fleih, and recover, yea, but
a little, the tone of his mind. It is

for his glory he " (hould go mourn

^

ing all his life long" ; and—which
love forbid !—fliould he be ever bafc

enough to hold up his head again^

or to prance it about like the other

heedlefs puppies of this world, who
fo eafily forget they ever loil a friend,

why, the only confident ciiaraAer

I ever met with will be deftroyed,

and his apoftacy will go nigh to

break my heart. I honor Mr. B.

however for faying the girl fhall not

corrupt the creature by her coax-

ings. The ftipulatlon I advife is :
—

Look'ee child, I chufe to have my
dog fed, but not fattened : 1 have

my reafons for defiring to fee him
exceiTively wretched ; and you are

to make no advances towards a con-

ned ion, at the rifl<: of forfeiting 7ny

good opinion, and hii everlaiting

honor.

Such is my advice ; and It is to

be adopted. I am to pay him a vi-

he becomes no better

man being. No—

I

her good nature to get the better of fit as a perfon of letters, to congra-

her difcretion, and that ihe will be- tulate him upon the profpeft of dy-

ty^Wiz;; away the dog's morals, till ingas he has lived ; and the ingenious

than an hu- tranflator of Metaftafio is, I am in-

injure him— formed, to do the fame. In the

mean fime, you, who know me, can

conceive, with what fweet feriouf-

nefs this little ftory, fo well authen-

ticated, has wrought on me : your

gentle nature will be equally affected

with mine ; and, as poor Ivlaria fays,

" it will do us good."

t\\t fa}?ie, the immortality of the dog

require, that he (hould continue In-

confolable. One week's felicity

—

yea one moment's mirth, v\'Ould ru-

in his reputation v.ith me for ever
;

and by all that is honourable in na-

ture, or graceful in the affeftlons, I

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

SIR,

A S I know you are always rea- woman, who is plagued vrith an ob-

j\ d" to help every body, and ft in ate, difobiiglng hufband, I will

€fpecially a pocr fretted, diHrefled make my cafe known to you : know-
ing
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!ng as how you will fartinly put

fometkirlg in your Magazine, that

fliall teach hufbands better manners.

Don't you think now for all I am
his wife, he won't let me have my
way in every thing. To be fvire

he has taken it into his head to read

every book he can lay his hand on,

fo as how he may be a very learn'd

and litterai man. To be fure he

does know a great deal. So as I

was faying, I mufl have my parlour

table forever full of folio's andoiSto's,

and decimo's, and pamphlets, and
paragraphs, and a hundred other

forts of books, that we might as

well not bought our flower'd table-

cover, which nobody can fee for the:

plagy books, and if a body does but

fcold a little about it, away ihey

are all crara'd into the clofet, where

the children keep their play-things,

fo that every corner of the houfe is

infeded with them. For my part I

wifh there wasn't a book in the

world belides your Magazine—and

don't you think that the pretty

flower'd paper in the hall is all co-

ver'd over with nothing but maps,

and drafts, and carts, and Waggo-
ner's carts, as he calls them ; but I

think they look to the full as much
like horfes, as carts or waggons ei^

tlier, for they look more behalf like

our cellar Wall where the fnales have

been crawling—But I iliould not

mind that, if 1 was not fo ilupiiied

with his reading to himfelf, for a

whole hour at a time ; and then I

can't get him to hear one word I

fay. One mout as well talk to the

ehina image over the hre-place.—

I

always tell him as foon as he begins,

fays I *' I never faw any thing like

you my dear, if I tell you all the

news in the world, and all the fcan-

dal I hear ; I can get nothing out of

you but, aye, yes, and then mum,
mum, mum, to his mumgering over

his book again. And if the child-

Cd.Mag. Vol. I. No. 12.
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ren do but run about, aad romp a
little, then the dear hearts mull be
fnub'd for making a noife.— If I

call him to dinner he can't come
'till he has finilhed that leaf, or that

chapter, or that fexton, or claws, or
fomething or other ; and tho' I af-

fure him that the pudding will get
(lark cold, I can't budge him one
moment before his own time ; be-

fides the money they coft, thcfe here

books mout have bought me a new
gown, or cap, or fomething of more
confequence than all his libry's.—

»

Then if I only find fault a little

about it, he fays, hd can convince

me of the proper-iety of it by ma-
themacular demonilration ; for you
muft know he is a mathewmatician,
and is always making, rings and trl-

anger's, trap-izms and hipo'theno-

fe's, and perpindiculars, as he calls

them ; but they look more like cob-
webs, or trapllicks, than any thing

elfe.—There are feveral things I

have to mention, which if I only de-

mon ft rate againll a little, he fays, I

am always fcolding—For inftance,

is it not provoking to be kept up,

till eleven or twelve o'clock at night,

becaufe he will be going to his clubs

and mobs, phylofophy fociety's, and
fuch randivus places, which he fays

is for the improvement of ufeful

knowledge ?—but I am fure it would
be a much faving knowledge to ftay

at home and keep his wife company.
If we poor women happen to ftay

out 'til midnight or fo, there would
be fuch a fufs about it.—You muil
pleafe to cxcufe me if I fhould be a

little tedious, as I don't often com-
plain in the magazine, and when I

do I muil tell you my grievancles

ail at once.

There is one fault I have to men-
tion ; biit I dont think my hufband

much vv^orfe In this than other huf-

bands ; and I mention it that it may
be of ufe to all, and their wives wiU

4 H thank
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thank me /or it, I mean this, that

if two or three, or four gentlemen

liappen to come in juft before din-

ner time, forfooth he muft infill up-

on their flaying to dine, without

one being in the leaft prepar'd ; nay-

even worfe than that, perhaps he

will go out and invite company, and

never give me warning until they

enter the houfe.—Now this is pro-

voking beyond all bearing, for a

body has not the leail chance of dif-

playing their talons in houfe%vifery,

or fetting things out to the befl ad-

vantage,—Now I would have my
hufband leave thofe things to me ; 1

Authorky Jl'illfuhjijling in Egypt.

warrant it I could manage matters^

to fome purpofe. I vvould be get-

ting ready for a whole week ; and

then on the day defign'd, invite Mr.
A. and Mr. B. and Mr. C. 5:c. to

come and take a common family din-

ner, thus {hould we always come oif

v/ith honor.—There are a great ma-
ny other things I might complain

of ; bat as I am net one of thofe

uneafy fretting kind of wives, who
are always teazing their hufbands

upon every trifling occafion, I will

conclude

Your humble fervant,

FRETTANA.

An Account of the paternal AuthorityJl'ill fuhf.fi'mg in Egypt, f.jjiilar to

that of the ancient Patriarchs ; the Manner in ivhich a Father governs

his Children ; and thegreat Refpeci nvhich the Egyptians pay to Old Age,

[From Letters on Egypt, by Mr. Savary.l

1 T is in the Eaft, that hlllory pla- quillity. The moft aged of the old

\ CCS the cradle of the human race, men holds the fceptre in his hands,

It is there that paternal authority and he is enabled to direft it from

took its rife, %vhich is ftill preftrved the refuit of a long experience. But
tiiere m its full force. A father

there enjoys all the titles that na-

ture has bellowed on him. Chief,

judge, and high prieft; of his family,

he commands there, he is the arbi-

ter of all their differences, and facri-

f.ces the vidlims of the Courhan bei-

ra?n. *

Each family forms a fmall ilate,

of which the fatlier is the fovereign.

The members who compofe it arc

attached to him by the ties of blood.

They acknowledge his power, and

fubmit to it. The differences which
arife amongft them are brought be-

fore his tribunal ; he pronounces,

and his decrees terminate the dif-

pute, and re (lore order and tran-

refpefting thein every thing

rior adminiftraticn, he is guided by
the law of ancient culloms.

The children, brought up in the

apartm.ents of the women, do not

enter the hall, particularly whea
there are ftrangers. When the

young people appear, they obfervc

a profound iilence. Grown up to

mianhood, they may mix in the con-

verfation; but when the Cheik\

fpeaks, they hold their tongue, and

liften attentively. Every one rifes

np when be appears in company.

The precedence is given him in all

public places, and he is every where

treated v/ith confideration and re-

fpeft. This cuftom fubfiiled in E-

* The fbar^flw ^ ?Va;n is a Mahometan feftival, where each father of a family muft ofTtl

a facrifice proportioned to his ability,

j- This word lignifics old man, the cldeft of tlie fanaily alTumes this refpt<fl:ed

nam! . It ii btflow cd aifo on llit men of the Lvr.

gypt
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gypt In the time of Herodotus ; and Amongfl; polifhed people, who live

the defpotifm that crufhes the coun- lefs in the domefliic Ityle, old age Is

try contributes ftill to preferve it. not fo refpefted ; It is not unfre-
Under a yoke of Iron, who dares quently even a reproach. Old ao^e

lift up his head ? It would be a crime
to make a dlfplay of riches to the

public eye. Every thing is carefully

avoided that may ferve to awaken
the avarice of the ruling tyrants. It

is even dangerous to appear happy.
It Is only within one's own family

therefore, that tranquillity and hap-
pinefs are to be found. As the fafe-

ty of the fociety depends on the uni-

on of Its members, the common In-

tereft, joined to the voice of con-

fanguinlty, preferves Its harmony.
It Is there, accordingly, that the ho-

ly laws of nature are obferved in

their primitive purity. A numerous
pofterity are frequently lodged un-

der the fame roof. Every day the

children and grand -children come to

pay to their progenitor the tribute

of tendernefs and veneration. The
pleafure of being more loved and
refpeded as he advances In years

with Irs hoary locks Is often obliged

to be filent before prefumptuous
youth, and fport like a child, to be
fupportable in company. In pro-

portion as he feels the weight of
years come upon him, and the plea-

sure of his exiftence dimlnifh ; he
fees that he becomes a burthen to

thofe whom he has brought Into the

world When he has the greatefl

need of confolation, they refufe him
their refped, and every heart Is

flint againft him. His foul, chilled

by age, falls Into decay, without the

comfort of filial love, to warm him
with its generous flame. It is in the

midd ofpoHfhed nations that the

venerable old man, who was a ten-

der father, dies, long before he
drops Into the grave.

Let us draw the veil over a pic-

ture which happily Is not general.

The afteding fcenes to which I have
makes him forget that he grows daily been a witnefs In this country,
old. The joy and contentment of

his heart glltten In his eyes. The
wrinkles of his brow are fmoothed
byferenlty. He is joyous and condef-

cendlng ; and whilft the young
people wear nothing but the plainelt

drefles f, he is decked out in.the

moil brilliant colours. Happy In

the bofom of his family until the

very verge of the grave, he does not

perceive that death is about giving

him the fatal blow, and falls aileep

amid ft the embraces of his children.

They long weep over him, and go
every week to ftrew flowers over

his tomb, and to repeat funeral

hymns. The Eofyptians have loft the

cuitom of embalmingthe bodies, but

have preferved the fcntiments that

gave it birth.

extort from me this parallel. Here
the refpedable patriarch, whofe ve-

nerable white beard falls down upon
his breaft, fmlles, under the fro ft of
old age, on his grand children whb
com€ to carefs him. His heart ex-

pands at the fight of four genera-

tions, eager to pay him the tribute

of filial piety. He rehdies the charm
of life, even to his laft moment.
This people, In their ftate of igno-

rance, have preferved the fimplicity

of ancient manners. They know
nothing of our arts and fciences

;

but the forcible fentiments of na-

ture, (fentiments which books can
never teach;) with thofe they are

Intimately acquainted, they revere

and enjoy them.

I could

\ In Egypt, the fplendid colours are referved for the old men ; the youth

morals are corrupted, alone dare clothe themrdves in brillisnt drefles.

whofc
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I could fupport'what I advance

by a tlioufand inllances. I fliall on-

]v feled one well-known anecdote.

AVhen Mr. Maillet was conful at

Grand Cairo *> the Jefuits pre-

vailed on the court of France, to

lend for fome children of the Copti

to Piris, to educate them in the

College of Louis le Grand. They
were to be inArufted in the ortho-

dox faith, and to be fent back to
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convert their fchifmatic nation. By"

dint of money and promifes, the

confent of fonie fathers, extremely

poor, was obtained ; but when the

moment of feparation from their

children arrived, | aternal tender-

nefs revived in all its force, and they

preferred returning to a ilatc of po-

verty, rather tiian purchafe a com-
fortable fituation, by a facrifice

which coll their heart too dear.

History of Amelia, or Malevolence defeated.

MRS. Winiirid Wormwood was the

daua;htei of a ruilic merchant, who,
bv the happy union of many lucrative trad^^s,

aniaflTed an enormous fortune. His family

conliifed of three girls, and Winifrid was

the eldeil ; Long before Ihe was twenty, ihe

was furrounded with lovers, lome probably

altraffcd by the fplendid profpett of her ex-

pected portion, and others truly captivated

bv her perfonal graces ; for her pcrlon was
elegant, andher elegance was enlivened wlh
peculiar vivacity. Mr. Worm.wood was
commonly called a kind parent, and an ho-

neil man ; and he m.ight delcrve, indeed,

thofe honourable appellations, if it v.ere not

a profanation of language to apply tfieni to a

r.arrow and a felfifn fpint. He indulged his

slaughters in many expenfive amulemenrs,

becauie it flattered his pride; but his heart

was engrolTed by the prohts of his cxtenhve

traffic ; He turned, with the moll repuliive

dlperity, from every propofal that could lead

him todin^iinifn his capital, and thought his

daughters unreafonable, it they wi'licd for

any permanent fatisfafcion above that ot Ice-

ing their fathi^r incrrafe in opuknce ai\d

fplendor. His two younger children, who
inherited from their deci^afed mother a ten-

der delicacy pf frame, languiftied and died

at an early period of lite, and the death of

one of them was imputed, with great pro-

bability, to a fevere difappointment in her

firft alieftion. The more fprjghtly Wini-

fred, wliofe heart was a perfect itranger to

genuine love, furmounted the mornh' anon
of feeing many fuitors difcarded ; and by the

infenfate avarice of her father. Ihe was na-

turally ltd into habits of artifice and intri-

gue. Poffefring an uncommon (have of ve-

ry fhrewd and piercing wit, with the moil

profound hypocrify, fhc contrived to plcafe,

and to blind, her plodding old parent ; who
perpetually harangued on the difcretion of

his daughter, and believed her a miracle of

rcferve and prudence, at the very time when
fire was fufpefted of fuch condu6t as would
have dilqualihed her, had it ever been prov-

ed, for the rank lire now holds in this eifay.

She was laid to have amuled herfelf with a

great variety of amorous adventures, which
eluded the oblc rvation of her father ; but of

the many lovers '^aIio fighed to her in fecrct,

not one could tempt her into marriage, and,

to the furprifeof the public, the rich heirei:^

of Mr. Wormwood reached the age of thir-,

ty feven, without changing her name. Juft

as llie arrived at this mature fcafon of lite,

the opulent old gentleman took his leave of

a world, in which he had atfed a bufypart,

pleated with the idea of leaving a large tor-

ture, a^ a monument of his induilry, but

wanting the fuperior fatisfattion, which a

move generoius parent would probably have

derived from {;he happy eitablifliinent of a

daughicr. He gained, however, from the

hypocrify of Winifred, what he could not

claim from her atfcttion, the honour of be-

ing lamented with a profufion of tears. She

dillinguiihed herfelf by difplaying all the

delicate g'adations of tilial iorrow ; but rcr

covered at a proper time, all the natural

gaiety of her temper, which Ibe now had.

tiiefull opportunity of indulging, being mit-

trels of a magniJicent manfion, within a mile

of a populous town, and enabled to enliven

it with all the arts of luxury, by inheriting

lu.'.h accumulated wealth, as would fafely

fupport the utmotferibrts of provincial fplen-

dor. Mils Wormwood novyf exptfted to

fee every balchelor of figure arid confequence

a fuo_

About OPit liundrid vears ago.
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\ a fuppliant at her feet : She promifed to her-

Jelf no little entertainment in fporthig with
their addrefles, w ithout the fear of fufFering

from a tyrannical iiuJband, as fhe had learn-

ed caution from her father, and had private-

ly refolved not to trull any man with her

money; a refolution the more difcreet, as

fhe had much to apprehend, and va-y little

fo learn, from lo dangerous a mafter ! The
good-natured town, in whofe environs the

rich Winifred refided, very kindly pointed

out to her no lefs than twenty lively beaux

for her choice ; but, to the fhame or the ho-

nour of thofe gentlemen, they were too ti-

mid, or too honelf, to make any advances.

The report of her youthful frolics, and the

dread of her farcallic wit, had more power
to repel, than her perfon and her wealth had
to altracl. Pafling her fiftieth year, flie ac-

quired the ferious name of miftrefs, without

the dignity of a wife, and without receiving

a fmgle offer of marriage from the period in

which Ihe became the poffellor of fo opulent

a fortune.

Whether this mortifying difappointment

had given a peculiar afperity to her temper,

or whether malevolence was the earlier cha-

rafteriilic of her mind. I will not pretend to

determine ; but it is certain, that from this

autumnal or rather wintry feafon of her life,

Mrs. Wormwood made it her chief occupa-

tion to amufe herfelf with the moft fubtle

devices of malicious ingenuity, and to fruf-

trate every promiiing fcheme of affetlion and
(dehght, which {\\e difcovered in the wide

fircle of her acquaintance. She feemed to

be tormented with an incelTant dread, tliat

youth and beauty might fecurc to them-
felves that happinefs, which (he found wit

and fortune were unable to bellow ; hence

(he watched, with the mod piercing eye, all

the lovely young women of her neighbour-

hood, and often inhnuated herfelf into the

confidence of many, that fhe might pene-

trate all the fecrets of their love, and pru-ate-

]y blaft its fucceis. She v\ as enabled to ren-

ider herfelf intimate with the young and ti;e

lovely, by the opulent fplendor in which (he

lived, and by the bewitching vivacity of her

converfation. Her talents of this kind were,

indeed, extiaordinuiy ; her mind was never

poliihed or enriched by literature, as Mr.
Wormwood fet little value on any books,
excepting thofe of his counting-houie ; and

' the earlier years of his daughter v.ere too

much engaged by duplicity and intrigue, to

leave her either leifure or inclination for a

voluntary attachment to more improving
Itudics. She read very little, and was ac-

quainted with no language but her own
;

yet a brilliant undcr(lant!;ng, and an uncom-
mon portion of leady wit, lupplied her

with a more alluring tund of converfation,

than learning cpuld bellow. She chiefly rcr
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commended herfelf to the young and inex"

perienced, by the inhnuating charm of the

moll lively ridicule, and by the art of fea-

foning her difcourfe with wanton innuendo*
of fo fubtle a nature, that gravity knew not
how to objeft to them : She had the Angu-
lar faculty of throwing fuch a foft and du-
bious twilight over the moft licentious ima-
ges, that they captivated curiofity and at-

tention, without exciting either fear or dif-

gult. Her malevolence was perpetually dif-

guifed under the mafk of gaiety, and Ihc

completely polTefred that plaufibility of ma-
lice, lo difficult to attain, and lb forcibly

recommeuded in the words of lady Mac-
beth :

" Bear welcome in your eye,

" Your hand, your tongue; look like the
" innocent flower,

" But be the fcrpent under it !"

With what fuccefs Ihe practifcd this dange-

rous lefTon, the reader may learn from the

following adventure.

—

It was the cullom of Mrs. Wormwood to

profefs the moft friendly folicitude for fe-

male youth, and the higheft admiration of
beauty; ihe wiihed to be confidered as their

patronels, becaufe fuch an idea afforded her

the fairelt opportunities of fecretly mortify-

ing their infufferable prelumption. With a.

peculiar refinement in malice, fhe firft en-

couraged, and afterwards defeated, thofe

amufing matrimonial projecls, which the

young and beautiful are fo apt to entertain. 9
The higheft gratification, which her inge-

nious malignity could devife, confifled irj

torturing feme lovely inexpei rl, by
playing upon the tender paflions ot an open
and unfufpeding heart.

Accident threw within her reach a moft
tempting fubjecl for fuch fiend-like diver-

fion, in the perlbn of Amelia Nevil, the

daughter of a brave and accomplifhed officer,

who, clofmg a laborious and honourable life

in very indigent circumftances, had left his

unfortunate ctiild to the care ot his maiden
fifter. The aunt of Amelia was fuch an old

maid as might alone fuffice to refcue the fif-

terhood from ridicule and contempt. She
had been attached, in her early days, to a

gallant youth, who unhappily loft his own
life in prefervingthat of his dear friend, her

brother : fhe devoted herfelf to his memo-
ry with the moft tender, unattecled, and in-

variable attaclmient ; refuiing feveral advan-

tageous oft'crs of marriage, though her in-

come was fo narrow, that necelFity obliged,

her to convert her whole fortune into an an-

nuity, juft before the calamitous event hap-

pened, which made her the only guardian

of poor Amelia. This lovely, but unfor-

tunate girl was turned ot fourteen on the

death of her father. She found, in the houfe

of his filltfj the moft friendly afylum, and a

relation,
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relation, v.hofe heart and mir.d made her

moll able and willing to form the charafter

of this engaging orphan, who appeared to

be as highly i'avoured by nature, as fhe was

perfecuted by fortune. The beauty of Ame-
lia was fo ftriking, and the charms of her

lively underilanding began to difplay them-

felves in fo enchanting a manner, that her

affeftionate aunt could not bear the idea of

placing her in any lower order of life : Ihe

gave her the education of a gentlewoman, in

the flattering and generous hope, that her

various attrattions m.ult fupply the ahiokue

want of fortune, and that Ihe ihould enjoy

the delight of feeing her dear Am.eiia liapp

-

iy fettled in marriage, before her death ex-

pofed her lovely ward to that poverty, which

was her only inheritance.—Heaven diipofed

it othcrwife. This amiable woman, after

having afted the part of a mod afiettionate

parent to her indigent niece, died before

Amelia attained the age of twenty. The
poor girl was now apparently deibtute of

every refource ; and ^xpofed to penuiy,

with a heart bleeding for the lols of a moll

indulgent protcftor. A widow lady of her

acquamtance very kindly afforded her a re-

fuge in the hril moments of her diitrels, and

propofed to two of her opulent iriends, that

Amelia fhould refidc with them by turns,

dividing the year between them, and paf-

fing four miOnths with each. As foon as Mrs
Worm.wood was informed of this event, as

{he delighted in thofe oitentatious a£ts of

spparent beneficence, which are falfelv cal-

led charity, flie defircd to be admitted a-

mong tne voluiicary guardians oi the poor
Amelia. To this propofal all the parties ai-

fented, and it was feltlid, that Amelia Ihould

pais the lail quarter oi every year, as long as

fhe remained lingle, under the rooi of Mrs.

Wormwood.' This lovely orphan had a fen-

fibility of heart, which rendered her ex-

tremely grateful for the protection fhe re-

ceived, but which msde her fevcrely ieel all

the mxiferies of dependance. Her beauty at-

trafted a multitude of admirers, many of

whom., pre!'i;^.iing on her poverty, treated

her with a licentious levity, which always

wounded htrii'genuous pride. Her perfon,

her mind, her manners were univerfally

commended by ihe men; but ro one thought

of making her his wife, " Ameha (they

cried) is an enchanting creature ; but who,
in thefe times, can aifoid to marry a pretty,

proud girl, fupported by charity ?" I'hough

this prudential qutrcion was never uttt red in

the prtfence of Amelia, fhe began to per^

ceive ils influence, and fufTereti a painful

dread of proving a perpetual burden to thofe

friends, by whole gcnerolity Ihc fubliflcd ;

fhe wilhtd, a thoufand times, that her af-

fedtionate aunt, inftead of cultivating her

jnir.d with fuch dangerous refinement, hiivl
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placed her in any ftation of iife, where ffi;

might have maintained herfelf by her own
manual labour : fhe fometimcs entertained a

projeft of making fome attem^pt for this pur-

pole ; and fte once thought of changing h^r

name, and oi' trying to fupport herfeif as an

aftrels on one of the public theatres; but this

idea, which her honell pride had fuggcfted,

was effeftually fuppreffcd by her modelly ;

and fhe continued to waiTie the mod pre-

cious time of her youth, under the mortifi-

cation of perpetually wifhing to change her

mode of life, and of not knowing how to

effect it. Almofl two years had now elap-

fed hncc the death of her aunt, and without

any profpetl of marriage, fne was now in her

fecond period of refidence with Mrs. Worm-
wood. Amelia's underftanding was by na
means inferior to her other endowments

;

Ihe began to penetrate all the artful difguife,

and to gain a perfect and \ery painful in-

fight into the real characler of her prefent

hoftefs. This lady had remarked, that when
Mifs Nc\il refided with her, her houfe was
much m.ore frequented by gentlemen, than

at any other feafon. This, indeed, was true

;

and it uiduckily happened, that thefe vifitorx

often forgot to applaud the fmart fayings of

Mrs. Wormwood, in contemplating the

fweet countenance of Amelia ; a circum-

llance full fufficient to awaken, in the ne-

gleftcd wit, the moll bitter envy, hatred and

malice. In truth, Mrs. Wormwood detel-

ted her lovely gueft with the moft implacable

virulence; but Ihe had the fingular art of

difguifmg her deteftation in the language of

flattery ; fhe underllood the truth of Pope's

maxim,
" He hurts me mcjl nJw lavifily cx)mv:endsy

and fhe thertfore made ufe of lavifh com-
mendation, as an inllrument of malevolence

towards Amelia ; fhe infulted the talle, and

ridiculed the choice, of every new-married

m.an, and declared herfelf convinced, that

he was a fool, becaufe he had not chofcn

that m.oll lovely young woman. To more
than one gentleman fhe faid,you mult many
Amelia ; and, as few menchufe to he driven

into wedlock, fome offers were pofiibly pre-

vented, bvthe treacherous vehem.ence of her

praife. Her malice, however, was not fut-

ficienlly gratified by obferNing that Amelia

had no prcjfpett of marriage. To indulge

her malignity, fhe refolvcd to amufe this

unhappy girl with the hopes of fuch a joy-

ous event, and then to turn, on a fudden, all

thefe fplendid hopes into mockery and de-

lufion. Accident led her to pitch on Mr.

Nelfon, as a perfcn whofe name Ihe might

with thcgreatell fafcty employ, as theinllru-

ment of her infidions dthgn, and with the

greater chance of fucccfs, as fhe oblervtd

that Amelia had conceived for'him a parti-

cular ie':a.'"d. Mr. Nelfon was a gentleman,

who.
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who, Iiaving met with very fingular events,

had contradled a great, but very amiable lia-

gularity of character :—he was placed early

in lite, in a very lucrative commercial fitua-

tion, and was on the point ot ie:rlin^ hap.
pily in marnage with a very beautiful young
lady, when the iX)uf-, in which flie refided,

was confumed by fire. Great part of her fa-

mily, and among them the deilined bride,

was buried in the ruins. Mr. Nelfon, in

loofing the object of his ardent affection by
fo fudden a calamity, loft for fome time the

ofe of his reafon ; and when his health and
fenfes returned, he Itill continued under the

opprefTion of the profoundcft melancholy,
till his fond devotion to the memory of her,

whom he had loft in fo fevere a manner,
fuggefted to his fancy a fmgular plan of be-

nevolence, in the profecution of which he
recovered a great portion of his former fpi-

rits. This plan confifled in fearching for fe-

male objects of charity, whofe diftrefTes had
been occafioned by fire. As his fortune was
very ample, and his own private expences
er^' moderate, he was able to relieve many
unfortunate perfons in this condition ; and
his affe6lionate imagin?-tion delighted itfelf

with the idea, that in thefe uncommon atts

of beseficence he was guided by the influ-

ence of thiit lovely angel, whofe mortal beau-

ty had perifhed in the flames. Mr. Nelfon

frequently vifited a married lifter, who was
fettled in the town where Mrs. Wormwood
resided. There was alfo, in the fame town,

an amiable elderly v/idow, for whom he
had a particular eiteem. This lady, whofe
nam.e was Melford, had been left in very

fcanty circumftances on the death of her huf-

band, and refided at that time in London,
fhe had been involved in additional diftref*

by that calamity, to which the attentive cha-

rity of ^k. Neilon was for ever direfted ; he

more than repaired the lofs which fne

iultained by fire, and affiltcd in fettling

lier in the neighbourhood of his fifter.

Mrs. Melford had been intimate with the

aimt ofAmelia, and was ftill the moft valu-

able friend of that lovely orphan, who paid

her frequ-nt vifits, though fht never refi-

lled under her roof. Mr. Nelfon had often

feen Amelia at the houfc of Mrs. Mel-

ford, which ltd him to treat her v^^ith

particular politenefs, whenever he vifited

Mrs. Wormwood ; a circumltance on

which the latter founded her ungenerous

projca. She perfeaiy knew all tlie {Jugu-

lar private hiftory of Mr. Nelfon, aisd

firmly beiieed, like all the reft of his ac-

quaintance, that no attractions could ever

tempt him to marry ; but fne tfiouglit it

poffible to make Amelia conceive the hope,

that her beauty had melted his rcfolution j

sad nothing (he fuppofed, could niorc ef-

f-dually mortify her gusff, than to find

herfcif derided for fo vuin au expedta-
tion.

Mrs. Wormwood began, therefore, to
infinuate, in the moft artful manner, that
Mr. Neiibn was very particular iti his ci-

V lities to Amelia, magnified all his amia-
ble qualities, and exprcfTed the ereatclfc

plealurein the profptd of (o delightful a
match. Thefe petty artifices, however,
liad no efFcct on the natural modefty and
diilrdence of Amelia ; flic faw nothing
that authorifed fuch an idea in the ufual

politenefs of a well-bred man of thirty-

{^ivtn ; fhe pitied the misfortune, fhe ad-
mired the elegant and engaging, thougli

fcrious manners, and ihe revered the vir-

tues of Mr. Neifon ; bur, fuppofed his

mind to be entirely cngrolTed, as it really

was, by his linjiularly charitsble purfuits ;

fhe entertained not a thought of engaging
his affection. Mrs. Wormwood was deter-
mined to piay off her favorite engine of
malignity, a counterfeited letter. She had
acquired, in her youth, the very dange-
rous talent of forging any hand that flie

pleafed ; and her paluon for mifcliief had
alfjided her much practice in this treache-

rous art. Having previoufty and fecretly

engaged Mr. Nelfon to drink tea with
her, fhe wrote a billet to Amelia, in the
name of that gentleman, and with the

moft perfedt imitation of his hand. The-
billet faid, that he defigned himfelf the

pieafure of paiTing that afterr.oon at the
hovife of Mrs. Wormwood, and icquefred

the favour of a private conference with
Mifs Nevil in the courfe of the evening,

intimating, in the moft delicate and doubt-

ful terms, an ardent dcfire of becoming
her huiband. Mrs. Wormwood contriv-

ed that Amelia fliould not receive this

billet till juft before dinner-time, that (he

might not Ihev.- it to her iiu-nd and confi-

dant, Mrs. Melford, and by her means,
detect its fallacy before the hour of her in-

tended humiliation arrived.

Amelia blulhed in reading the note, and,

in the fii ft furprife of unfufpetfting inno-

cence, gave it to the vigilant Mrs. Worm-
wood ; who burft into vehement expref-

lions of delight; corgratulattd her blulh-

ing gueft on the full luccefs of her charms,

and triumphed in lier own prcphetic di-

fcernment. They fat down to dinner,

but poor Amelia could hardly fwallow a
morfel ; her mind was in a tumultuous

agitation of pleafurs and amnzement.
The malicious impofter, enjoying hei c6n-

fuf;on, allov.ed her no time to compofc

her liurritd fpiiitsinthe folitude of her

cha.Tiber, Jjonie Itmalc vilitors arrived
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to tea'; and, at length, Mr. Nelfon en

ttred the room. Amelia trembled and

blullicd as he approached her ; but fhe

was a little relieved from her embarrafP

ment by the builnefs of the tea-table,

over which ihe prefidcd. Amelia was
naturally graceful in every thing fhe did,

but the prefent agitation of her mind gave

a temporary awkaidners to all her moti-

ons : file committed many little blun-

ders in the management of the tea-table ;

a cup fell from her trembling hand, and
was broken ; but the politcnefs of Mr,
Nelfon led him to fay fo many kind and
graceful thin^rs to her on thefe petty inci-

dents, that, inflead of encreafing her dif-

trcfs, they produced an oppofite effldl:,

and the tumult of her boibm gradually

fubfided into a calm and compofcd de-

light. She Tcntuf'-d to meet the eyes of

Mr. Nelfon, and thought them expreffive

of that tenderntfs which promift.d a happy
end to all her misfortunes. At the idea

of exchanging mifcry and depcndance for

comfort and honor, as the wife of fo amia-

ble a man, her heart expanded with the

moit innocent and grateful joy. I'his ap-

peared in her countenance, and gave fuch

an exquiiite radiance to all her features,

that fhe looked a thoufand times more
beautiful than ever. Mrs. Wormwood
favv this improvement of her charms, and,

fickcning at the fight, determined to re-

duce the fplendor of fuch infufferabie

beauty, and haftily terminate the triumph

of her deluded gueft. She began with a

few malicious and farcafhc remarks on the

vanity of beautiful young women, and
the hopes, which they frequently enter-

tain of an imaginary lover ; but finding

thefe remarks produced not tie efi'tcl 'i\^Ki

intended, Ihe took an opportunity of

v-hifpering in the ear of Amelia, i:nd beg-

ged her not to harboui any vain txpecla-

tions, for the billet fhe had received was

a counterfeit, and a mere piece of plca-

fantry. Amelia fliuddtrcd, and turned

pale : furprife, difappointment, and in-

dignation, confpired to overwhelm her.

She exerted her utmoft power to conceal

her emotions
J

but the confl'ft in ]ier

bofom was too violent to be difguifed.

The tears, which (lie vainly endeavoured

to fupprcfs, burif forth, and fhe was obli-

ged to quit the room in very vifible difur-

der. Mr. Nelfon exprtlTcd his concern
;

^)Ut he was checked in his benevolent en-

quiries by the caution of Mrs. Worm-
wood, w))o faid, on the occafion, that

Mifs Nevil was a very amiable girl, but

ftie had forae peculiaruits of temper, imd

Illalevolefice defeated.

was apt to put a wrong confliuif^ibn on tf*

innocent pltafantry of her friends. Mr*
Nelfon obferving that Amelia did not re*

turn, and hoping that his depaiture miglit

contribute to reftore the interrupted har-*

rnony of the houfe, took an early leave of

Mrs. Wormwood ; who immediately flew

tothe chamber of Amelia, to cxiiit, like

a fiend, over that lovely viftim of her fiic-

cefsful malignity. She found not the per-

fon whom fhe was fo eager to inlult. Arr.t'

iia had, indeed, retired to her chamber,
and pafTed there a very miferable half

hour, much hurt by the treacherous cruel-

ty of Mrs. Wormwood, and ftili mOi6
wounded by reflections on her own credu-

lity, which Ihe condemned wiih that ex-

ccfs of fcverlty fo natural to a delicate

mind in arraigning Itfclf. She would have
fiown for immediate confulation to her

friend, I\Irs. Melford, but the had reaibri

to believe ihat lady engaged on a vifit, av'd

file therefore refolved to take afolitary walk

for the pat pole of compofing her fplrits ;

but neither fohturie nor exercife could re-

ftore her tranquillity ; and, as it grew late

in the evening, ihe hallened to Mrs.
Melford's, in hopes of now findipg her

returned. Her worthy old confidant wa?,

indeed, in her little parlour aicne, when
Amelia entered the loom. The eyes vi

this lovely girl immediately betrayed h^r

dillrtfs; and the old lady, with her uiviA

tendcrnefs, exclaimed, "Good heivtnl

my dear child, for what have you been

crying ?" *' Becanfe,"' replied Amelia, in

a broken voice, and burfting into a frefh

fhower of tears, *' becanfe I am a fool."

—Mrs. Melford began to le rnofllerioully

alarmed, and, cxprefling her maternal io-

licitude in the kindefl manner, Amelia
produced the fatal paper—" there, "' fays

Hie, *' is a letter in the name of yonr ix-

cellent friend, Mr. Nelfon ; it is a forgery

of Mrs, Wormwood's, and 1 have been

fuch an iciiot as to believe it real. ' Ihe
af;L(ftionate Mr.'. Melford, who in her fi; ft

alarm, had apprehended a rr.uch heavier

calamity, was herfelf greatly comforted

in difcovering the truth, and faid many
kind things to confole her young friend."
" Do not fancy," replied Amelia, " that

I am foolifhly in love with Mr. Nelicn,

though 1 think him the mofl pleafing, as

well as the mofl excellent of men; ard
though; I confefsto you, that I fhould cer-

tainly think it a bleffcd lot to find a rtfiigc

from the mifery of my prefent dependence,
in the arms of fo benevolent and fb gene-

rous a protecf or,"'—" lliofe arms are now
open ta vfCL-ive you," faid a voice tl-; t

\\a?
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\i'is hcai-d before the fpcaker appeared.

Amelia darted at the found, and her fur-

prife was not a little encreafed in feeing

Mr. Nelfon himfelf, who entering the

room from an adjoining apartment, em-
braced the lovely orphan in a tranfport of

tendernefs and delight. Amelia, alive to

all the feelings of genuine modefty, was

forfome minutes more painfully diflrefTed

by thisfurprife, than fnehad been by her

part mortification : She was ready to fmk
into the earth, at the idea of having be-

trayed her fecret to the man, from whom
(he would have laboured mort to conceal

it. In the firrt tumujt of this delicate

confufion, (he finks into a chair, and hides

her face in her handkerchief. Nelfon

with a mixture of refpecl: and love, being

afraid of encreafing her diftrefs, f-izes

one of her hands, and continues to kifs it

without uttering a word. The good Mrs.

Melford, almoft as much aflonimed, but

lefs painfully confufcd than Amelia, be-

holds this unexpected fcene with that kind

of joy which is much more difpofed to

weep than to fpeak :—And, while this

little party is thus abforbed in filence, let

me haften to relate the incidents which

produced their fituation.

Mr. Nelfon had obferved the farcaftic

manner of Mrs. Wormwood towards Atiip.-

lia, and, as foon as he had ended his un-

comfortable vifit, he haftened to the

worthy Mrs. Melford, to give her fome
little account of what had pafled, and to

concert with her fome happier plan for the

fupport of this amiable, infulted orphan.
'• I am acquainted," faid he, " with fame
brave and wealthy olticers, who have ferv-

ed with the father of Mifs Nevill, and
often fpeak of him with refpecl; I am
fure I can raife among them a fabfcription

for the maintenance of this tender unfor-

tunate girl : we will procure for her an an-

nuity, that fliall enable her to efcape from

fuch malignant patronage, to have a little

home of her own, and to fupport a fer-

vant." Mrs. Melford was tranfported at

this idea ; and, recollecting all lier obliga-

tions to this benevolent m?ln, wept, and

extolled his generofity ; and, feeing Ame-
lia at fome diftance, through a bow win-

dow, which commanded the flreet in

which file lived, " thank Heaven,'' (he

cried, " here comes my poor child, to

hear and blefs you for the extent of your

goodnefs." Nelfon, uho delighted molt

in doing good by {tealth, immediately ex-

torted from the good old lady a promife

of fecrecy : It was the belt part of his

Col. Mag. Vol. I. No. 12.

plan, that Amelia fhould never l:now the
perfons to whom fhe was to owe her inde^-

pendence. " I am ftill afraid of you,

my worthy old friend," fajd Nelfon
j

" your countenance or manner will, I

know, betray me, if Mifs Nevil fees me
here to-night."—" Well," faid the de-
li, hted old lady, " I will humour your de-

licacy ; Amelia will, probably, not ftay

with me ten minutes; you may amufe
yourf^lf, for that time, in my fpacious

garden ; I will not fay you are here ; and,
as foon as the good girl returns home, I

will come and impart to you the particu-

lars of her recent vexation."—" Admira-
bly fettled," cried Nelfon; and he imme-
diately retreated into a little back room,
which led into a long flip of ground, em-
bellilhed with the fweeteft and leaft ex-

penfive fiowers, which afforded a favourite

occupation and amufement to Mrs. Mel-
ford, Nelfon, after taking a few turns

in this diminutive g.rden, finding him-

feif rather "hilled by the air of the evening,

retreated again into the little parlour he-

had paiTed, intending to wait there till

Amelia departed ; but the partition be-

tween the parlours being extremely fl'ght,

he overheard the tender confeffions of

Amelia, and was hurried towards her by

an irrefiftible impulfe, in the manner al-

ready defcribed.

Mrs. Melford was the firfl: who reco-

vered from the kind of trance into which

our little party had been thrown by their

general furprife; and ihe enabled the ten-

der pair, in the profpeft of whofe union

her warm heart exulted, to regain that

ealy and joyous poifeffion of their facul-

ties, which they loft for fome little time

in their embarrafTment. The applaufe of

her friend, and the adoration of her lover,

foon taught the diffident Amelia to think

lefsf.-verelyofherfelf. The warm-hearted

Mr. Melford declared that thefe occur-

rences were the work of Heaven. " That,"

replied the affectionate Nelfon, *' I am
moil willing to allow ; but you mull grant,

that Heaven has produced our happinefj

by the blind agency of a fiend; and, as

our dear Amelia has too gentle a fpirit to

rejoice in beholding the malignity of a

devil converted into the torment of its

poffcfTor, I mull beg, that Ihi may not

return, even for a fingle night, to the

houfe of Airs. Wormwood." Amelia
pleadtd her fenfe of part obligations, and
wifhcd to take a peaceful leave of her pa-

tronefs ; but fhe fubmitted to ihi urgent

entreaties of Nelfjn, and remained for a
* 4 H few
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Hijlorical Scraps ; ancient and modern,
few weeks under the roof of Mrs. Mel- for expedients to defeat the match, and
ford when fhe was imited to the man of circulated a report for that pnrpofe, which
her heart. Nelfon had the double delight decency will not allow me to explain. Her
^.'r ".l'!- ' .'"^

.

aftedion of an angel, and artifice was detefted and defpired. Ame-
lia was not only married, but the moft ad-

•fpuniining the malevolence of a fiend :

he announced in perfon to Mrs, Worm-
wood, his intended marriage with Amelia,
on the very night when the treacherous
Old Maid had amufed herlelf with the
hope of deriding her gueft ; whofe return
fhe was eagerly expeifling, in the moment
Nelfon arrived to £iy, that Amelia would
return no more.
The furprife and mortigcatisn of Mrs.

Wormwood arofe alm.oft to frenzy; (he

racked her malicious and inventive' brain
<>••••«>•...<>....,!

Historical Scraps
; anckn: and modern.

The negroes hold the fourth rank among blilhed on the nohleft footing that has beert
the mhabitants of the Spnnilh colonies. The known in any age or nation. The Spaniards
introduthon of that unhappy part of the being the lirildiicoverers of the new world'
human Ipecies into America, together with immediately took polTelliou of the precious
their fcryiccs and luflenngs there, fhall be mines which they found there ; and, by the
luily explained in another place ; here they allurement of great riches, they were tempt
are mentioned chiefly, in oi der to point out ed to depopulate their own country as w ell
- peculiarity m their fituation under the as that which they conquered and

mired, the niofl beloved, and the happi-
eft of human beings ; an event which prey-
ed fo incciTantly on the fpirit of Mrs,
Wormwood, that flie fell into a rapid de-
cline, and ended, in a few months, her
mifchievous and unhappy life, a memora-
ble example, that the mod artful malig-
nity may Ibmetimes procure for the objeft
of its envy, tliat very happinefs which it

labours to prevtut!

.<>....<>....«y.,..<.. ..ty.

Ih dominion. In feveral of their fet^

tlements, particularly in new Spain, ne-
groes are chieily employed in domrlHc fer-
vice. They form a princip?! part in the
train of luxury, and are cheiifl-ed and ca-
relled by their liipeviors, to whofe vanity
and plea Hires they are equally fubfervient.
Their drcfs and

they conquered; and added
the vice of floth to thofe of avidity and
barbarity, v.'hich attended their adventures
in thofe renowned enterprizes. That fine
coaft was entirely neglefted, which, reaches
from St Augujtine to Cape Breton, and which
lies in all tne temperate climates, is water-
ed by noble rivers, and otiers a fertile foil,

^, ... ,

appearance are hardly lefs but nothing more, to the induitrious planter
Ipiendid than that of their mailers, whofe Peopled gradually from England by the nel
manners they imitate, and whofe pafTions
they imbibe. Elevated by this diftmaion,
they have afTumed fuch a tone of fupenority
over the Indians, and treat them with furii

infolence and fcorn, that the antipathy be-
tween the two races has become iniplncable.
Even in Peru, where negroes Icem to be
more numerous, and are emploved in Held-

ceflitous and indigent, who at home,
creafed neither wealth nor populoufnels,
the colonies, which were planted along that
traft, have promoted the navigation, en-
couraged tlie indullry, and e\"en perhaps
multiplied the inhabitants of their mother-
country. The fpirit of independency,
which was reviving in England, heiefhone
forth iu its full luftre, and received nev^' ac-

, , , ^
fiians, and ceffion of force from the afpiring charafter

the mutual natred of one to the other fub- of thofe, who, being difcontentcd with the
hits with equal viohnce. The laws have eftabhfhed church and monarchy, had fou-ht
induitnoullv fomented this averfion, to for freedom amidll thofe favgge de%tswhich accident gave rife, and, by moft ri. Queen Elizabeth had done little r

v.-nrk a.s well as domeftic iervice, they mai
'tain their afcendant over the Indians, a;

gorous injundtions, have endeavoured to pre-
vent^ every intercourfe that might form a
Kmd of union between the two races. Thus,
by an artful policy, the Snaniards derive
Itrengthfrom that circumilince in pooula-
tion which is the weaknefs of other Euro-

than given a name to the continent of Vir-
ginia

; and, after her planting one feeble co-
lony, wluch quickly decayed, that coun-
try was entirely abandoned. But when
peace put an end to the mihtary enterprizes
-gainit Spain, and left ambitious Ipirits nopean colcmes, and have (ecured as alloci- hopes of making any longer hich quick ad-

atcs ana de.enaers. thole very perions who vanccs towards honour and fortune, the na-
.iwhere areoojctts of jealoufy and ticm began to fecond the pacific intentions

What chifP.y renders thereignof jam.es I
.memorable, !s the commencement" of the
Jinghlh coioriies in America

; colonies cfta-

gan to lecond the pacihc
of its monarch, andtofeeka furer, thou^^h
flowei* expedient, for acquiring riches and
glory. In i6c6, Newport carrried over
a colony, and began a fettlement; which
the company, ercttcd by patent for that

pnrpofe
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ptirpofe in London and Briftol, took care

10 Supply with yearly recruits of proviilons,

aitenlils, and new inhabitants. About 1609,
Argal difcovered, a more dueft and fhorter

paflage to Virginia, and left the track of the
antient navigators, who had firft dircfted

their courfe fouthward to the tropic, failed

weftward by means of the trade winds, and
then turned northward, till they reached the

EngliJli fettlements. The fame year, five

hundred perfons under fir Thomas Gates
and fir George Somers were embarked
for Virginia. Somers's fhip, meeting with
a tempeft, was driven into Bermudas, and
laid the foundation of a fettlement in thole

iHands. Lord Delawar afterwards under-
took the government of the Englifh colo-

nies : But notwithflanding all his care, fe-

conded by fupplies from James, and bv mo-
ney raifed from the firfh lottery ever known
in the kingdom, fuch diflhculties attended

the fettlement of thefe countries, that, iu

1614, there v.'eie not alive not moie than

400 men, of all that had been fent thither.

After having fupplied themfelves with pro-

vifions more immediately necedary lor the

fuppoit of life, the new planters began the

cultivating of tobacco : and James, not-

withftanding his antipathy to that drug,

Jivhich, he fays, is pernicious to men's mo-
rals as well as their health, gave them per-

miffion to enter it in England ; and he inhi-

bited by proclamation all importation of it

from Spain. By degrees, new colonies

were eftabfifned in that continent, and gave

new names to the places where they fettled,

leaving that of Virginia to the province firft

planted. The idand of Barbadoes was alfo

planted in this reign.

Speculative reafoners, during that age,

raifed many objeftions to the planting of

thofe remote colonies ; and foretold, that

after draining their mother-country of in-

liabitants, tiiey would foon fhake off her

yoke, and ereil; an independent government

in America : But time has Ihewn, that the

views, entertained by thofe who encourag-

ed fuch generous undertakings, were more
jufl and folid, A mild government and

great naval force have prefei-ved, and may
11:11 prelerve during fome time, the domi-

nion of England over her colonies. And
fuch advantages have commerce and navi-

gation rtaped from thefe eftabliibments, that

more than a fourth of the EngUih fhipping

is at prefent computed to be employed m
r.arrying on the traffic with the American

i'citlements.

Aurilian had no fconer fecured thep^ ilon

and provinces of Tetncus. than he turned

his arms againft Zcnobia, the celebratt^d

i^uecn of Palmyra and the EalL Modern

Europe has produced feveral illuftrious wo-
men who have fuftained with glorj' the
weight of empire; nor isourownage def-
tituteof fuch diftinguilhed charafters. But
ii we except the doubtful acchievements of
Semiramis, Zenobia is perhaps the only fe-
male, whofe fuperior genius broke through
the fervile indolence impo fed on her fex by
the climate and manners of Afia. She claimed
her deicent from the Macedonian kings of
Egypt, equalled in beauty heranceftor Cleo-
patra, and far furpaffed that princefs in
challity and valour. Zenobia was cftcem-
ed the moit lovely as well as the moft he-
roic of her fex. She was of a dark com-
plexion (for in fpeaking of a lady, thefe
trifles become important ). Her teeth were
of a pearly whitenefs, and her large black
eyes fpark'led v. ith uncommon fire, tem-
pered by the mott attrattive fweetnefs. Her
voice was ftrong and harmonious. Her
manly underftanding was llrengthened and
adorned by fludy. She was not ignorant of
the Latin tongue, but poifeffed in equal per-
feftion the Greek, the Syriac, and the E-
gyptian languages. She had drawn up for
her own ule an epitome of oriental hiftorvj

and familiarly compared the beauties of
Homer and Plato under the tuition of the
fublime Longinus.

This accomplifhed M'oman sjave her hand
to Odenathus, who from a private ftation

raifed himlelf to the dominion of the EalL
She foon became the friend and companion
ot a hero. In the intervals of war. Ode-
nathus paiTionately delighted in the exer-
cile ot hunting; he purfuedwith ardour'thc
wild hearts of the defert, lions, panthers,

and bears ; and the ardour of Zenobia in

that dangerous amufcment was not inferior

to his own. She had inured her conftitu-

tion to fatigue, difdained the uTe of a co-
vered carriage, generally appeared on horfe-

back in a military habit, and fometimcs
marched feveral miles on foot at the head of

the troops. The fuccefs of Odenathus was
in a great meafiire afcribed to her incompa-
rable prudence and fortitude. T'lcir fpler-

did vi6tories over the Great King, whoni
they twice purfued as far as the gates of

Ctefiphon, laid the foundations of their

united fame and power. The armies which
they commanded, and the provinces which
they had faved, acknowledged n'>c any other

fovereigns than their invincible chiefs. The
fenate and people of Rome revered a

ftranger who had avenged their captive em.-

peror, and even the infenfible fon of Vale-

rian accepted Odenathus for his legitimate

colleague.

After a fuccefsful expedition againft the

Gothic plunderers of Aha, the PalmjTe-

nian piince returned to the ciiy of Emcfa
in
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in Syi'i^- Invinciijle in war, he was there

cut oiT by domeftic treafou, and his favou-

rite amulcuient ot hunting was the caufe,

or at leait the occaiion, of his death. His

nephew, Mceonius, prefumed to dart his

javelin before that of his uncle ; and though

admonilhed of his error, repeated the fame
infolence. As a monarch and as a fponf-

man Odenathus was provoked, took away
his horfe, a mark of ignominy among the

barbarians, and challifed the youth by a

fliort confinement. The offence was foon

forgot, but the punifhment was remember-

ed ; and Mceonius, witii a few daring affo-

ciates, affallinated his uncL- in the midft of

a great entertainment. Herod, the fon of

Odenathus, though not of Zenobia, a

young man of a foft and effeminate temper,

was killed with his father. But Masonius

obtained the pleahire of revenge by this

bloody deed. He had fcarcely time to af-

fume the title of Auguftus, before he was
facrificed by Zenobia to the memory of her

hulband.

With the affiftance of his mod faithful

friends, fhe immediately filled the vacant

throne, and governed with manly counfels

Palmyra, Syria, and the £all, above five

years. By the death of Odenathus, that

Anscdots of a Rational Parrot,

authority was at an end whicli the fenate haa
granted him only as aperfonal diftinttion;

but his martial widow, dildaining both

the fenate and Gallienus, obliged one of
the Roman generals, who was fent agaiml

her, to teti-eat into Europe, with the lofs of

his army and his reputation. Inftcad of

the little paflions which fo frequently per-

plex a female reign, the fteady adminilira-

tion of Zenobia was guided by the moft

judicious maxims of policy. It it was ex-

pedient to pardon, Ihe could calm her re-

fentment : if it was neceffary to puniih

Ihe could impofe filence on the voice of pi-

ty. Her ftrift (Economy was accufcd of

a\arice ; yet on every proper occaiion llic

appeared magnificent and liberal. The
neighbouring ftates of Arabia, Armenia,
and Pcrfia, dreaded her enmity, and foli-

cited her alliance. To the dominions of

Odenathus, which extended I'rom the Eu-
phrates to the frontiers of Bithynia, his wi-

dow added the inheritance of her ancef-

tors, the populous and fertile kingdom of

Egypt. The emperor Claudius acknow-
ledged her merit, and was content, that,

while he purfued the Gothic war,_y7z<j^ould»

allert the dignity of the empire in t^ Eaft.

ANECDOTE
Of a rational Parrot, citedfrom a learned authoTy by the celebrated Mr. Locke,

T H A D a mind to know from Prince

X Maurice's own mi

common, but much credited flory, that I

had heard fo oftii from manv others, of an

old Parrot he had iu Brafil, during his go-

vernment there, that fpoke, and allced, and
anfwercd common queftions like a reafona-

ble creature ; fo that thofe of his train there

generally concludtd it to be witchery, or

polfeirion ; and one of his chaplains, who
lived long afterwards in Holland, would
«ever from that time endure a Parrot, but

faid they all had a devil in them. I had heard

many particulars of this ftory, andaffevered

by people hard to be diicreoited; which
made me afk Prince Maurice what thei-e

was of it. He faid with his ufual plainnefs

and drynefs in talk, there was fomething

true, but a great deal falfe, of what had
been reported. I defired to know of him,
what there was of the firlt ? He told me
fhoit and coldly, that he had heard of fuch

an old parrot v.-hen he came to Brafil; and
tliough l:e believed nothing of it, and it

was a good way off, yet he had fo much
curiofity as to feed for it; that 'twas a very

great and a very old one ; and when it

came firfl into the room where the Prince

was, with a great many Dutchmen about

him, it laid prefeiitly, What a company of

white men are here; they afked it, what it

thought that man was, pointing to the Prince ?

It auTwered, Some general or other. "Whert

they brought it clofe to him, he afked it,

D'ou venez vous ?[i) It anfwered, De Marin-

7ian.[2) Tht Vvinct, A qui ffes-vous ?{^) The
Parrot. A un Portugais?[^) Prince, Qjie fais-

t'ila?[;^) Parrot, je guide ks Poidcs.[6) The
Prince laughed and faid, Voits gardez hs

PovIesl{-j) The Parrot anfwered, Oity may,

& je lejcay bien fdire ; and made the chuck
four or five times that people ufe to make
to chickens when they call them. I fit

down the words of this worthy dialogue in

French, iuft as Prince Maurice faid them to

me. I aflced him in what language the Par-

lot fpoke? And he faid in Brafiiian. I af-

kttd whether he underitood Brafiiian ? lie

faid, no : but he had taken care to liave two
interpreters by him, the one a Dutchman
that fpoke Brafiiian, and the otlier a BraiiHan

that fpoke putch ; that he afked them fcpa-

rately and privately, and both of ihcnx

agreed in telling him juil the lame thing as

the parrot laid.'

(I'l Whence come ye ?

[^^^, To a PoKtugue/e.

(7) You look after the chicke:

(i) From Marinnan. (3) To whom do )'ou belong ?

(5) What do you there ? (6) I look after the chickens.

(8) Yes I, and I kno'.v well enough how i<3 do it.

The
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le COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD-
'ERSES upon GRAY's FERRY.

the elegant engraving prefixed to this number.

kNISE'dParnafTiis and theneighL'ring plain.
Thus did the nmfes to their god complain

:

ace u:\polilli'd has our feats polFefi'd'

d Greece, for arts renown'd, with force op-
prefs'd.

ar'd to fpoil, they fcorn the Uineful lyre,
r fkcred numbers, and our heavenly fire,

more Anacreon's flowing numbers move,
r tender Sappho fooths the foul to love ;

mer neglefted lies, and Pindiir's flame
hero war:-ns, near fair Hinenuiilream.
ir then, tj'iou beamy pow'r, bright god of
lay!

:e .ev^ry land lies open to thy ray,

le foft retreat, fomeairy manfion chufe.
i therefromrage proteftthe injur'd mulV."
od affents, and on the weftern way,
;e with a milder flame his funbcarns play,
iding vale, witJi fkiil divine, lieforlns,

; from lummer's heat, and winter's ilorms;
;)cki and woods adorn its bendieglides.
jichuylkiil here m gentle munnur gUdes :

: the reif two rocks of equal fize,

their afpiring fronts afTail the flcies;

pe afcended, yields the glorious fight,

li Belawaae and Schuylkill's '^itreams
[nite;

[her by tTie hand of artarray'd,
Its a manfion"* fhelter and a foreft's lliade.

[the rugged cliff the birds of Jove,
jforth the pledges of their fruitful love;
|each their young a bolder flight to dare,
ear the forky thunder through the air.

d thefe rocks, the vale of)liqaely bends
•ere the woodland's airy mount'afoends,
<^own the fteep a fountain gently flidcs,

/elj'd with rain, rolls on its f lamy tides,

hronghthe vale in wild meanders fiov/5,

ides its limped head, now kindly fhov.-iu

^'e Diana and her virgin train,

vJth the pleafurts of the opeii phLn,
recefs their weary limbs repos'd,

f fqft winds their fofcer parts expos'd :

ft her train h^ve round their goddefi
od,

naked fne enjoy'd the filver flood
;

phian Queen, and all her winged Im-es,
s have left their high Idalian groves,
nth the mufes pafled their flowing hours,
|e cor)l ftream or in the fhady bow'rs

;

the fv/eet nine their golden harps have
ling,

ailer 's verfe onSacharifla fung.

d Apollo for his choir prepare
:mov'd from public Ihife and care,

<^g- No. 1 2. Vol. I.

For which themu'e in gratitude has brought
To Schuylkill's bank the Greek and Roman

thought.

There, to her Barlow, gave the found iu'T firing,
And hrft taught Smith, and Hamphries'how to

hng."

HUMANITY.
YE fons and daughters of this hanpv land.

Whole bofoms glow at puy'.s foft command ;

Whnfe fouls expanding, catch the generous flame
Vrhich gives to nature all Ihe dares to claim :

You v/ho poflefs the virtues which ran bind
In focial love the y3.cc of human kind ;

But chiefly thou wnofediftates I obey,
.Shield with a parent care my infant lay,
That yet, withfondattem.pt, has never ftrox'-
Thro' I'ght wing'd fancy's airy realms to rove.
Content, fince genius deigns to grant no moie.
Of humbler verfe to fl;.im the furface o'er.

Had happy clime! to virtue's bofom dear!
Humanity exults and triumphs here :

Columbia haill tho' impotent my fong.
Thy name fliall bear my untaught mufe along,

Emerg'd from thoIc inglorious chains which
bind

In \'ile reftraint, the aftive freeborn mind
;

This age beholds another wsorld arife,

Whofefame fha] 1 dwell in real ms beyond the flcies

;

When fame from earth Ihall fnatch her lengthy
fcroil.

And pinion'd time forever ceafeto roUl

And thou Phil'delphia, faireft on h-r coaft.
Thy felfthe genius of a world mayboaft;
Thy arts, thy commerce, which no country endsj
Far as the daring fearch of man extends

;

Tbele wotiM I "ling, Jxit ah 1 fo vsft the theme.
My infant bark mi^ht perilh in the ftrearu

!

Then, iet me turn, and ia a fond furvey,
Thy noblei-, bnghtbr ornaments difplay ;'

Point out the niea;« by which thy fons impan
The balm of comfort to the bleeding heart

;

Releafethe burder. rjf fevered iftrcf*.

Calm the heav'd foiil, the throbeof griefreprcfs
;

Teach with delight and gratitude to glow,"
The bofom torpid v.-ithe.xcefs of woe;
O'er pale diftrcfs, bmeflcence extend
With reafly hand the helplefs to befriend;
The aged poor with v/eight of years opprcfs'd,
Con{oie, and bid life's es-'niag fet in rett :

Sooth ail the pangs of penury arid pain,

And give the wretch to happinefs again

;

Perform, with fouls from grudging mean ocfb free.

Thy various duties, bicit numarjity!

Here virtuous men of all their race the friends,

Colleftive join for beneficial tnd-,

,
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Dare to aflert the native rights of melt,

And bkfs. the Have with liberty again.

608 "The Colmnhiar. Parjiajfiad,

Apply that wealth which lavifti fortune gave,

Yrom want or death unnumber'd fouls to Idvc

See yonder dome, whofe hofpitable door *

Receives the helplels, wretched, old and poor I

There povertv, attended with difeafe,

Not vainly aflcs the medicine to eafe
;

There too, the good Samaritan is found,

To pour the balm, and heal the painful wound ;

Whofe foul yet foft'ned with the fight of v/oe,

Can greatly feel the fympathetic glow ;

I'nui'd to turn from objedts of diiireh,

Gr, fmile at fcenes too horrid to txprcfs I

Ob ! did fuch hearts, more callous e'en than

. ftone,

I'xiflin fancy's fairy dreams alone,

£lcll were mankind, in one firm union bound,

And grief no more triumphant fpread around ;

From the dread thought, theftartlcd foul would
fly,

And av'rice learn to feel humanity I

But oft the wretch, whom mean fcif interefl

draws,

Her impulfe fcorns and tramples on her caufe

;

I'oigets the debt to fellow mortals due,

Nor dreads that facred vengeance will enfue ;

Oh ! Philadelphians drive themonfter hence.

To favage foreita, and more lavage dens ;

With beafts, in biof;d and flaughter let him i-oll,

Congenial thefe to his deiefted fouit

But facred truth your fond attention turns

To yonder group,+ where ev'ry boiom burns-

With focial love t Behold on every face

She ihjnes, and leems to fpread ccleilial grace I

Thefe, in the daric retreats confined from day,

Thro' caverns drear, explore their gloomy wavi
Where sgony, on floorlefs cellars Vvrcathes,

Loud anguHh how Is, and blafphemy lliU breathes

!

Imagination fliriuks from this extreme of woe,^

And feels the tortures of the damned below
;

For reaion there, in wild diforder toft,

Sinks from her, feat, and hope itfelf is loft.

Thefe, to the wrelch by pare compairion link'd,

Watch and revive life's fparks, almoil exiintf
;

With holy care fupport the fainting head,

And fnatch the viclimfiom amidit the dead !

Call forth again, to view the chearing fun,

Him whole lafl glals had been fo nearly run;
Anxious alone to chcar the jovlefs gloom,
And paint a fund of happmefs to come 1

Htnnanity } fur thou muft ever dwell
Within thofe hearts, by i:iature form'd fo well I

To thee Ct)lumbi.,ns bow the ready knee,

And every honcft heart confcffes tiiee !

firm for thy <ake, and chofen of thy band,
Ag.iinif a Lrvile world they nobly Hand ;

powerHe who gave man domir
ftrength,

Extends their limits to a certain length ;

Save only thole with reaf 'ning force endu'd,-

The reft were form'd for pleafure, ufe, or f

But men with men alike their beings fhare,

In mortal life, and fhonld be free as air

;

But tyrant cuftom, and perverfer fate,

Have made the fmall fubfervient to the great

To ftrength of arin, badeftrengLhof reafon yi

And virtue oft to vice refign the field \

Hence came falfc pride, diilinClions vain of b

As tho' all men proceeded not from earth ;

As tho' that God, who made whate'er is go

Had diftertiU degiees of human flefti and bl(

Hufli'd be the thought; iiorlet th' impious- ft

Efcape, to taint the lift'ning winds around ;

Let each with each, in iafting concord joiiij|

Deli^^ntfui peace and harmony divine,

PART of the OSCIAD Verfified.
\

" TT7HAT hidden pangs thy rev'rent

VV' fom rend,

Thou fon of Fingal, Ofcian prince of men
Why on tlie lonely hill, to pour thy woe ?

Whrit reltlefs ocean, ever toils below !"

* Philadelphia difpenfary.
T Alluding totiie Pcnnfylvania Society foi

relicviiig u't ijjifcneo ol public pi jio;;s. &c.

'Tis mem'ry fon of Alphin, wrings my b

Great Fingal and his race my thought pofTe:

The aged mult on recollcftion mourn
The golden days, that never will return !

One day defcending from the mountain cha )i

Here throngs of jocund huntfmenfili'd the p
Three younger fons of Fingal tow'ringftanc

Great Cafyl, Fergus, Fillan, grace the bam

A lovely virgin from the deep drew nigh,

Sweet was the languifh of her azure eve

;

Her glowing cheek tlie opening rofe cxpref

But forrow iabour'd in her fnowy breaft.

With tears of bitter anguifh fpake the maid
'• Preferveme Fingal's gen'rous fons"" ihef:

'• From Ullen's mean embi ace, 1 fpecd myf
The mighty Ullen, tenible in fight!

Of Cremor's noble lineage 1 dcfcend,

The poor's fupporter and the common friei

Cremor, the prince of iiivernes' happy groU

For hofpicality and peace renov.^u'd.

To fnield her, Fingal's gallant fons arofe,

Who from the fartheil Lochlvn dare oppofi

Daughter ot beauty reli no more afraid,

With us repofe in fafety, faireft maid.

Far in the diftance of the ocean blue,

Some fpot appear'd uncertain to the view ;

But foon the growing ihip approach'd the It

The might v Ulka drew her to the kud.
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•ound his armor tranfclent lightning flies,

;atli and defti u6l;i«n glitters in his eyes :

rattling arms the tow'ring hero ftrode,

ills, mountains, forefts trembled as he trod.

ur youthful warriors to his prowefs yield,

S reapers proftrate lay the harveft field

;

reat Fingal's fons in tett'ring bands he laid,

nd pierc'd the bofom of the lovely maid.

[y fon, the mighty Ofcur, fought the fray,

is Ihining armor thunder'd on his way ,

*f imious look, of formidable fize,

nd terrible the lightning of his eyes.

iheir clafhing fwords are heard with dreadful

found,

hey dig for death, they fmite, they thruft, they

wound
;

o furious blows their deathful weapons ring,

jut death far diftant loitered on the wing.

Vhat time the cow-herd pens his lowing kine,

^nd lengthning fhadows Ihew the funs decline;

treat Ullen's heart receiv'd the deadly wound,
ii founding arms he glltter'd on the ground.

o to the force of many a mighty flioke,

"air on the fummit falls the mountain oak
;

fVide Ibakes with thund'ring crafh the folid

ground,

^nd fpreads in Ihining froft, its horrors round.

'iere pale in death, thelovelieft virgin lies

—

\nd low on earth, the mightieil warrior dies

;

t'he fair, and brave, their glories here refign
;

f'urfuer, and purfued, in peace recline !

Viv telle, O fon of Alphin, I have told;

Hie aged ftill recount the deeds of old :

Hy fon was brave ; his early death I mourn :

Forgive the tears of helpleli age forlorn

!

DARK and forlorn the llormy wild I tread,

No friendly hut to flielter o'er my head
;

.oud fhrieks the torrent down the rocky vale,

\nd o'er the mountain roars the founding gale.

>hine forth O moon, direcl my longing eyei.

i\) where my lovely hunter refting lies ;

^is bow unlUung befide him on the ground,

\uA all his panting dogs reclin'd around.

rlcre muft I wander, darkling and forlorn,

\nd count the moments till the lazy morn ;

rhe raging winds and roaring ftreams 1 hear,

NTor does my charmer's voice falute my ear.

i'e winds and ftreams a while in filence move,

Vly voice I laifeto reach my wandering love;

rio ! Shalgar ! lovely Hunter, lead an ear 1

rh' appouued tree,' the rock and ftream are here.

.Vhere doft thou roam, and why this long delay,

rV^itli thee o'er hills remote I'd flee away :

n defert wilds unknown fecurely hide,

Ihun a fdther'i ra^e and brother"; prid<;.

But lo, the moon appears with gentle beams,
Far glitt'ring down the floods and windinij^

ftreams ;

White itiine the rocks that fkirt the hill above,

Nor yet my anxious eye can find my love.

Lo ! who are thefe, that near me proftrate lie.

My love and brother do I tliere efpy;

Speak O my friends ! Alas, they will not hear,

My tortur'd foul is wrung with anxious fear.

Ah ! they are dead, their fouls have wing'd their

.flight,

Their bloody fwords confefs the fatal fight

:

How couldrt thou brother flay my darling fwain ?

And why, my love, has thou my brother flain?

O from the rocky cavern's fearful Ihade,

Or from the airy mountain's lonely head.
Reply ye gentle ghofts, I will rejoice.

Nor fear tiie feeble, lamentable voice.

Where reft in peace, your lovely fieeting ftiadcs,

Along the howling hills or filent glades;

No anfwering voice awakes the darkfome vale,

No feeble murmur, floating in the gale.

In dreary folitude I pafs the night,

In anguifh wait the ling'ring morning light

;

Ye friends prepare the monumental tomb,
But clofe it not, for lo I quickly come.

My life a troubled dream has flown away.
Behind my love, why fhould I ling'ring ftay;'

With him, I'll flumber in thefolemn ihade,

Nor jealous friends thp calm retreat invade.

H
On a Walk in the State House Yardu

June 30, 1787.

O W fweet to range with Delia o'er th«.

green,

To fee herfmile, and hear her gentle talkl

While Cynthia's rays illume the verdant fcene,

And fhed a glory round our cs'ening walk.

Joy to the breaft which plann'd this foft retreat,.

And dreuwith trees, and graffy fods theplaiaj

Around his couch may guardian angels meet.

And diifipate the fhafts of griet aiid pain.

If the rude warrior, whofc intemperate zeal,

Oft in an hour, la)s watte the toil of years;

If he may fee the trophy graoe his fteel

And look for honours on the field of tears

;

Oh! how much more fhall he be crown'd by

fame,

Who furm'd for lovers this aufpicious grove;

Where trcinbiing lips may own the confcious

flame,

And nymphs relenting m£^^ be woo'd to love.

Who can unfold what joys. ;in future times,

Theiewiuding v.alks to thjuufands iLaUimpart?
What

/
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What bards immortal here may tune their rhimes.
Or wake to extafy the feeling heart ?

What various blifs thefc (haded paths mav yield
To many a nation, whofe alTembled peer's

May plan their fyftems on this fpacious Held,
And in a moment form the weal of years !

Even now the fages, whom the land convenes,
To fix her empire, and prefcribe its laws,

While penfivc wand'ring thro' thefe rural fcenes,
May frame their councils for a world's applaufe.

But moft for you, enraptur'd fwains I feel,

Whofe fate more nearly is allied to mine
;Who here your wifhes, or your fears reveal,'

Or fportive garlands for your Delia's twine.

Paniajfiad.

j

Let this confideration calm their woe •

Let fweet tranquillity her feat refunic •

\
From heav'n life's feeming ills in oity flow
To thwart its diftates, i;; but to p'refume

ap.Oh! if perchance, the Nymph fhould here
prove

Your conftant ardour, and your faithful vov.-s,

Think on the founder of the blifsful grove.
And with frelh laurels grace his honoured

brows.

Forme, Oh ! Delia, long may heav'n beftow
Thy much lov'd preftnce on my fleeting hours,

"Twill bell fecure them from the fenfe of woe,
And decorate through life their courfe with

tlow'rsl

J^ N I M A.

VERSES
Ccsajioved by th: De.kth of an only Child, a pro-

mifing Youtk, about 8 years old; and addrejTed to
his aje&ionate parenis^h a Friend.

AGAIN has death his fatal jav'lin t'l'jVown !

I hear the aweful, folemn parting knell
;

With cruel fpef d th' unerring dart has flown,
Beneath its fuoke a youthful viftim fell.

See ! what tumultuous agonies of grief,

Thehaplefs, hopelffs. childlefs pair endure :

No lilial fondling to afford relief;

No prattling babe a parent's woes to cure.

Still, fell the tears upon a daughter's grave,
The wounds her lofs had made, as yet were

green.

They fondly hop"d their lovely boy to fave,
And from rapacious death their darling fcreen.

Fallacious hope ! E'n now the fcene is clos'd,

^
The laft fad duty to his relicks paid :

No more to worldly vanity expos'd.
He now is number'd with the fiient dead.

His parents' wo-s call forth the pitying tear.
Claim from the breaft of fympathy, a figh

;H£ wants no pity, has no woes to cheer,
B.'it dwells m endlcfi hap^uiefs on hi^^h

NEAR where Euphrates filent ftream.
Flows, gilded with the monar.'r beam,

I fprung of Earth, removed from riah*?,

All but the genial fource of light ;
°

His plaftick hand with curiour, care,
Form'd me moft beautiful and fair;

'

When by an eaftern monarch fpy'd,
I fl:iar'd with him his pomp and pride.
Till a bafe foe with winding ways
Darken'd the luftre of my ° ays ;

Then, as of lefs efteem I grew,
With arts and empire weftward flew.

Behold how fortune mends my dower,
My leffen'd merit raifed my power

;

By me dominions fall and rife,
)The peafant lives, the monarch dies. (

The coward fights, the hero flies. \
'Twas my revenge did vid'rv o-ain

At Agincourt and Crefl:y's p'laTn

;

It was my pow'r and charms combin'd ' i

That rofes with a thiftle join'd
;

Nor without m.e had Spain e'er dy'd
With Indian blood th' Atlantic tide.
To me inceffant vows are made
To me divineil honors paid,
And priefts of all religions bend
The knee and at my altars 'tend.

My Riddle when you know, you'll find i

Tlie greater Riddle's liill behind.

R B U

WHAT warbles in meads
Inthefeafonof f;m.ng,

AndM'hat Boreas breeds,

In defpite of the King.

Like Iris array'd.

Through the lawns what parade's,

What the Romans difplay'd

Before their brigades.

What cnn foonbe deftroy'd,

And yet has no end.

What is daily employ'd.
For what need not be peiin'd.

What all aged have been
Yet forever have lolf.

Tiic initials fpell plain,

What Americans bcaft.

INTEL.
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INTELLIGENCE,
JFOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

ALGIERS, FEB. 20.

TH E plague has at length difappeared,

but the fmall-pox rages in its ftead,

and in the courfe of a few months has car-

ried off 35,000 perfons.

Paris., May. The prelate minifler enjoys

perfeft health ; his genius is well known to

be aftive and full of fire. He was born in

1727.
Wc leara that no lefs than 1 2 fhips laden

with wine, and fent from Bourdeaux, on
private accounts, to America, have returned

to that port under heavy demurrage.

London, May ig. Almofl all the troops of

tlie Dutch line have refufed to obey the or-

ders of the States of Holland ; and two
chiefs of regiments have declared that they
would hold any fufpenfion by the ftates of
Holland as null and void.

The Prufllan minifter delivered a letter to

their high mightineffes, declaring his maf-
ter's intention to fupport the Prince of
Orange in his juft rights. And a fimilar de-

claration w-as delivered on the part of the

Britilh Court by their minifter.

The Emperor of Morocco has requefted

all his allies to alTift him with pilots to in-

ftruft his failors in the art of navigation

;

«nd he is fo imprefTed with the idea of his

requeft being granted, that he told the Eng-
lifh conful he will next year have a fleet in

the American feas.

' It is currently reported, at Barcelona,

I
that the Dey of Algiers has declared war
againft the Emperor of Morocco.

j
The infurance on fhips bound to the Me-

j

diterranean is raifed from the expeflation of

) holHlities between Ruffia and the Ottoman
' Porte, il. los. per cent. On American fhips

the fame route, the infurance is lol. per cent.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
SAVANNAH, JULY 5.

By a letter from Augufta, we are inform-

ed, that the back country people have killed

35 Indians, and a party under the command
ot Capt. Alexander, confifting of 300 men,
is gone out ; fo that a general war is thought

to be unavoidable.

Winckejler. Augujl 1 . By a perfon lately

from Green-Briar, we are informed, that

there had been a fkirmifh near that place,

between the Indians and whites, in which
iorty of the former were killed on the fpot.

Nezv-K^'cn, Augiijl 1. A circular letter is

handing about the country, recommending
9. Kingly government for thefe States. The
wiiter propofes to fend to England for the

Cd. Mu^. Vol. I. No. 12.

Bilhop of Ofnaburgh, in order to crow*
him as King of the continent.

Pcter/burgh, Augujl 2. The public are re-

queued to beware of counterfeits : a num-
ber of French guineas and double gumeas
and dollars, have been lately difcovered. It
is ftrongly fufpecfed, there is a gang of mo-
ney makers not many miles from this town,

Bofion, Augujiii. A letter from Vermont,
fays, " General Shays has given out, that
he intends returning to his leat in Pelhaia
the euiuing fall

—

let what will be the confequaue.

The veffels fitting out from this port for
Kamlchatka, are to be commanded by Capt,
JohnHendiick, and will be ready' to fail

in abcmt fix weeks.

On Saturday lall arrived here in 31 days
from Cape Francois, fix French Ihips of
war, commanded by the Vifcount de Beau-
mont. The Cleopatre of 40 guns, having
loft her I udder put into Cape Ann.

Hartford, Augujl 13. A correfpondent af-

furesus, that the bearded wheat, refiits alf

the attacks of the Heflian fly, and has gene-
rally yielded in this ftate, from 25 to 3d
burfiels an acre, and weighed 60 pounds
and more per buIKel.

His excellency John Lamb,efq. late am-
baffador from the United States to the re-

gency of Algiers, is arrived at Bofton.

New York. It is faid, that great complaints
are made by the people on the frontiers of
Georgia, atrainft the Spaniards, who are ac-

cufed of harbouring runaway flaves.

Congrefs refolved. that if any perfon un-
authorifed by the fuperintendants for Indiaa
affairs, fhould condutl any Indian to the feat

of Congrefs, he fhould be anfwerable for

the expences, and if a trader, Ihall forfeit

his licence forever.

The general affembiy of FrsnkljTi have
divided that ftate into two diilricts, and
appointed Col. D. Kennedy, Brigadier-Gen-
eral of Walhington diltrift. They have
likewife appointed delegates to wait oa
Congrefs for the purpofe of being admitted
into the fccderal union.

Sahm, Augujl 14. The Prefident and Di-
redtors of the Mallachufetts Bank, in th;
metropolis, publilhed in the Ir.dep-ndent
Chronicle of laft Thurfday, the otter of a

reward of Four Hundred Dollars, to
any perfon who (hall apprehend and fecurc
Lieutenant Colonel Farrington, char-
ged on the oaths of fundry perCons of forg-

ing and counterfeiting their feveral names,
as promifers and indorfers of tindry pro-
miifory notes, which wcie, by (aid Farrm"-
tcn prefented for difcount at die Marui.-hu-?

fetts Bank.
* 4 I Aug.
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Intclliger ce,

PHILADELPHIA. Unitcc'l Statcs are now completed, and in a

few days the returns will be ready for Con-
grefs

.

The antifederal difpofition of a great offi-

cer of New-York, it is faid, has ferioufly

alarmed the citizens of thatftate.

The treaty concluded with the emperor of

Morocco, is highly fatisfaclory, as it not on-

ly gives us an ally in the Mediterranean, but

opens a profpeft for the relief of our bre-

thren enflaved at Algiers.

Aug. 4. Congrefs has appointed the fol-

lowing perfons to fettle the accounts of the

United States with individuals, viz. Mr.
Flint, for the eallern States ; Mr. Parrall,

for New-York and New-Jerfey ; Mr. White
for Pennfylvania, Delaware and Maryland ;

Mr. V/infor, for Virginia and North-Caroli-

na ; Mr. Artfon, for South-Carolina and
Georgia.

Yerterday Mr. Juftice Shippen delivered

the judgment of the Court of Common
Pleas, that an aftion would not lie for the

indorfee againft the acceptors upon a bill of

exchange, in which the words " or order"

were omitted.

Aug. 11. Several highway robberies have

been lately committed near this city. This

fpecies of depredation has hitherto been
very little known, but calls for the imme-
diate vigilance of the public officers to pre-

vent its becoming fatally familiar.

We are informed, that Henry Laurens,

efq. has prefented 50I. to the American
Philofophical fociety to aflifl them in car-

rying on the building they have undertaken

in this city.

It is faid the Heflian fly which has made
fuch devaltation among the wheat in Con-
nefticui. New-York and New-Jerfey, has

lately been difcovered near Newtown,
Bucks-county, in this ftate. Seed wheat
foaked in water, in which the leaves and
tops of common elder have been boiled or

fteeped, has on trial been found to check
and prevent the ravages of this dellruftive

infeft.

Ju^. I J. At Weathersfield, in MafTa-

chuietts, there happened the mod: dread-

ful Hurricane that ever was experienced

upon tiiis continent, by which fcveral

lives were lofl, and many fettlements en-

tirely deftroyed.

£jf- J'Finfor, Augtift 17, 1787.
'* On Wednefday laft a cloud appeared

in the fouth-wcft, which by its appear-

ance denoted a very tremendou<; thunder-

llorm, from which enfued a violent hurri-

cane. It began about half a mile ca(f of

the meeting-lioufe, in the firft locitty,

and extended about five mile in a nortli-

eaft dirc(flion laying all in its way level

of iive and fix in the afternoon, a gentleman

was robbed near the arfenal, by a horfeman

who accofted him in the following fingular

manner— '• how doft do friend ?" (with a

well imitated quaker nod) " Wilt thou be

io kind as to toll me which ferry I muft

crofs to go to Lancaller.?" Having obtained

his requeftke proceeded—" As thou f ;enicft

to be a man of a kind make, 1 will v cnture

to folicit a iutle cafVi to bear myexpei jces ?"

To this, the gentleman furprifcd, b'5t not

fufpicious of evil defign, replied,—'* from

your horfe and apparel, fn, you c lo not

appear to be a needy man; befules as

I am not in a fituation for making pre-

fents you muft excufe me." " 1 a ai very

forry," returned he. with that kind of cool

deliberation that ufually dehgnates n .*al con-

cern of mind, " that a man of thy profef-

f.on, for I perceive that thou art a clergy-

man, fhould be fo devoid of faith aad cha-

rity ; however heie is a little inftrumi nt," ta-

king a piftol from the leftbreaft of liis coat,

" that fliiall either endue thee with both thefe

excellent gifts, or chaftife thee for thy want of

them." With thefe words, which \vere pro-

nounced in a determined but not wrathful

tone, he difmounted ; and while with one

hand hepointed his piftol to the gentleman's

bread, with the other, he rifled his pockets of

twenty dollars and fome papers, the latter

of which he reftored. Having efl^efled his

purpofe, he, with an affeBed air of clerical

cuthority, fubjoined this admonition—" Be
no more faithkfs, but believe, nor fhut thy

bowels againft the neceflities of the poor.

Fare thee well." As he pronounced thefe

iaft words, he fprimg into the faddle with

a fingle bounds and rode off at full fpeed to-

wards the right road.

This inimitable, cool and well bred rob-

ber, perfonated the quaker in his drefs as

well as ftile. His hat was a true modem
broad brim—his coat, vefl:, and breech-

es were of i&iuff coloured camblet, and of

the plaincft cut—his ftockings of the fame
colour, but whether filk or worfted is not

known—hi:; knee-bands and fhoes were tied

v/ith ftrings. He appears to be a native of

Old England. He is tall, perhaps fix feet

high, and very i'cnteel, though fomewhat
round fhouldertd—his hair dark and lank

—

his counten.nice oval, open, placid and man-
ly—his addxef* graceful and firm, and his

activity uncommon : he rode a fprightlybay

horfe, well framed and in good condition

—

and had behind him a Imall portmanteau
v/hich appeared to be v/ell filled, very pro-
bably with dificrent changes of apparel.

We are informed, that fcvcn ranges of
town.^ips in the wcfter.i terri;ory of tiie \>ith. the ground.—-A h bclonfing to

Mr.



Intelligence,

Mr. John Stoughton was very much da- this an action wa
maged ; a great part of the roof being

taken off and carried a confiderable dif-

tance— fevcral articles of houfhold furni-

ture we.e taken out of the chamber and
carried off—A barn belonging to Captain
Noah B'»i ber fliared the fame fate ; a con-

fidcrahie part of the roof was carried to

the diftance of forty rods. Trees of two
feet and a half diameter twifled from the

(lump, fences, orchards, vegetables of all

kinds fwept to the ground, ftone walls

the flones of a very confiderable fize,

were taken and carried Icme rods, even
the very fods in ihe pastures were taken
from the lurfacci"

The plan that has been projefted for

promoting the manufafhires of the United
Stares, bears a moll promifing afpeft. Be-

fides the ultimate benefit which it mud
produce to the country, it affords an im-
mediate relief from the dejection which
has univerfally prevailed in confequence

of the exhaufted ftate of commerce ; and
indeed the very calamities of trade may
be turned into a blefling, if they compel
the fwarm of mercantile idlers to refort

,to ufeful arts for the means of life. The
innumerable focieties that have hitherto

fprung up in this State proceeding from
irregular benevolence or political compe-
tition, could only be partial in their na-

ture and limited in their duration ; but

this aflbciation has for its obje^ the wel-

fare of a whole people, and its advantages
niuftbe as lafting as the country on which
they are be flowed

.

Aug. 22. A letter from a memberof Con-
grefs to an officer of rank in South Carolina,

mentions, that it is probable the bafe cop-

pers of Europe, will be tranfported into

the Southern States, as New-York, New-
Jerfey, and Pennfylvania, have raifed the

currency, foasto make it no objeft to fend

any to them.

A caufe was argued in the Common
Pleas on Saturday laftof a very interefting

and important nature. It was the caufe

of Stoddard againfl Penhallow. It Teems
that in the year 1777 a vefiel belonging to

a citizen of Connecticut bound from Eng-
land to Nova Scotia, was taken by a citi-

zen of New-Hampfhirc and condemned in

the inferior court of Admiralty as a legal

prize. Upon an appeal to the Superior

Court of Admiralty for that State, the

decree below was affirmed, but the caufe

being removed into the Court of Errors

and Appeals for the United States, the
proceedings were reverfed and a decree

given in favour of the appellant. After

613

inQitutcd in a common
law Court of Maflachufetts to recover
damages from the Captors, but that court
would not allow the decree of the Court
of Errors and Appeals for the United
States to be read in evidence, and the
Plaintiff was tlierefore obliged to difcmti-
nue his a£tion. The queftion is revived
here upon an attachment which has been
laid on the property of the Captors, in
this flate, the defendant moving to quafh
the attachment upon thefe leading objec-
tions : I ft, that Congrefs had no power at
the time when the vefFel was taken, to
inlHtute a Court of Errors and Appeals,
and therefore that the rcverfalof the de-
cree of the courts of Admiralty for the
flate of New-Hamplhire could not ope-
rate, adly That the proceedings in Maf-
fachufetts, upon the common law fuit un-
der the articles of confederation, were
binding upon cur courts ; and 3dly, That
as the matter was originally of Admiralty
jurifdidion, none of the confequencesare
cognizable by a common law court. The
qucftions were difcuifed with great ability

by the couniel on both fides, and the
court has taken time to confider of the
judgment.

Aug. 24. His excellency John Lamb, Efq.
late ambaifador from the United States, to
the Regency of Algiers, is arrived atBofton.
One of the firll objefls with the naiional

government to be eleded under the nev/
conftitution, it is faid, will be to provide
funds for the payment of the national debt,
and thereby to rcftore the credit of the Uni-
ted States, which has been fo much impair-
ed by the individual ftates. Every holder
of a public fecurity of any kind is, therefore,
deeply interefted in the cordial reception,
and fpeedy eftablifhment of a vigorous con-
tinental government. By letters and private
accounts hom moft of the counties in Penn-
fylvania, we learn that the good people of
this ftate, of all parties, arc alike prepared
and difpofed to receive the new federal go-
vernment. It is remarkable that Pennfyl-
vania has in every great and neceffary mea-
fure, fet an example of a federal difpofition

to all the ftates.

It is a curious faft that a large green tur-

tle was lately caught in the Delaware, near
Trenton.

On the 1 J th mft. as one of the under
fheriffs was attempting to execute a writ
upon a man m the neighbourhood of Souih-
ftreet, the defendant drew a fwordfrom his

cane, andv/ounded the officer in the thigh.

A daughter of Mr. Guygcr, farmer m
Radner townfhip, on her way to market,
was on the 1,5th inft, ftoppcd beyond tlie

middle
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middle ferry by three footpads; v,ho, on

her retuling to give up her horfe, marketing,

Sec. knocked her down and attempted to cut

her throat—fortunately fome perfons on their

v,ay to town, coming up, thevillains made
off into the woods. It is probable that thefe

are part of a gang that have been pillaging

the fpring houfes fome weeks pall, in dif-

ferent parts of Chcfter county. The public

fafety loudly calls for a deteftion of thefe

villains.

By a proclamation iiTued at Barbadoesthe

14th of July, 1787, vcifels navigated accon-

ding to law that fnall arrive within any of

the ports of that government, and import

fiour, bread, rice, v/heat or grain of any

fort from the above date to the ift of Ocl,

next, fhall be admitted to entry from any

iiland in the Weil Indies. Provided fuch

articles belong to Britifii fubjefts, without

any falfe pretences, and are not fold upon
commifTion for the benefit of foreigners,

nor accompanied by prohibited articles.

By a brig from Port au Prince, we arc

informed, that there has been a very heavy

gale in the Weft Indies. Capt. Earle who
commanded this veffel, fell in witii a large

French wreck on the Hog Styes, and took 38
perlons on board. She was chiefly laden

with lugar.

B A N K R U P T S.

Lewis Gabel, of Uckland townfhip

Chelfcr county, ftorc-keeper and dealer,

Samuel C. Morris, of the city of

Philadelphia, merchant.

Moses Cohen, of the city of Phila-

delphia, mtrchant and dealer.

JOSEPH Rice, of the city of Philadel-

phia, fail-maker and dealer.

Benjamin Hemmings, of the county

of Philadelphia, dealer.

Joseph Page, of the tovvnlTiip of Faf-

fyunk, county of Philadelphia, dealer.

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts. y}t Oxford, Mr. An-

drew Sigourney to Mifs Betley Woolcott.—Jt Ik/jhti, Mr. Edward Curtis to Mifs
Polly Marlhall; Col. Jonathan Glover to

Mifs M. Greeley; At Cambridge, Rev. Jona-
than Burr to Mifs Sally Cooke.
Connecticut. At New-Haven, Sinaeon

Balawin, Efc]. to Mils Rebec a Sharman.—At Portjmoutk, Mr. Daniel Aultyn to Mils
Polly Pcui^ilyw.

Litdlig£f2ce,

N E \v-York. At New- York, Mr, William

Uftick, jun. to Mifs Sally Hartlhorne ; Mr.

Turnbull to Mifs Sufan Vanhorne.

New-Jersey. At Elizabeth-Town, Mr.

Francis Childs to Mifs Sarah Blanchard.

Pennsylvania. At Philadelphia, Mr.

Robert Aitken, jun. to Mifs Nancy Pearfon.

Delaware. At New-Qaflle, HenryWard
Pearce, Efq. to Mifs Maria Reed.

Virginia. At Richmond, Col. William

White to Mrs. Elizabeth White.

South-Carolina. At Charlejlon. Mr.

Jofhua Reynolds to Mifs Mary Tray ; Mr.

Paul Guintal to Mifs Sally Chaplin ; Mr.

Richard Wyatt to Mifs Elizabeth Sibby

;

Mr, Thomas Morrit to Mifs Gadfden ; Mr.

Benjamin Freeman to Mrs. Alexander.

—

At

James-lfland, Mr. William Rivers to Mifs

Sufannah Crofkey.

Georgia, At Savannah, Mr. Pritchard

to Mils Nancy Relang.

Massachusetts. At Bojlon, Mrs. Mary
Gale ; Mr. Benjamin Loring, jun, Mr. Ca-

leb Loney.

—

At Wood/lock, C. C. Chandler,

Efq. Mrs. Ann Handy.

—

At Roxbtiry, Mrs.

Hannah Davis; Mrs. Mary Sparhawk.

—

At

J'i'orcefter, Mrs. Sarah Trowbridge.

Rhode-Island, At Newport, ]ohn Man-
ly, Efq. Mrs. Sarah Atherton ; Mr. Nathan
Bull Child.

—

At Providence, Mifs Hopkins
Pvuflel.

—

At Royalton, Rev. Mr. Searle.

—

At
Cranjion, Mrs, Hannah Randall.

Connecticut. At New-London, Mr.
Ebenezer Way ; Mrs. Mary Owen.

—

At

New-Haven, The Rev. Chauncey Whittlefey,

Mrs. Mary Bounce.

New-York, At New-York, Mr, Henrjr

Wyrlkoop.
Pennsylvania. At Philadelphia, Mafler

Charles Byron, fon of Mr, Jolhua Byron,

merchant.

Mary land. At Baltimore, Mifs Prudence

Rofs; Mrs. Weft ; Mr, John Rawlins, Mrs.

Snioot.

—

At Nutingham, Mrs. Eleanor Wal-
lace.

Virginia. At Richmond, Mrs. Polly

Boiling ; Dr. B. Walker.—J/" Peterjburgk,

Col. John Anderlon.

—

At Frederickjburgh,

Mr. Henry Armiftead.

—

At Alexandria, Mr,
Barnet M'Lean.
South-Cabolina, At Charlejlon, Capt.

Urquhart; Mr. JoHiua Hart, Mr. William
Kennedy, late of Philadelphia, Capt, Rich-
ard EfteV; Mrs. Maigaiet Singleton; Timo-
thy Breed.-
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The eliglac Verfei, figned G. mull have been written when the author's

grief had overcome his mufe. They arc too incorredl for public infpedion.

The Sforjy Rkapfedy^ or nvhat ever it may be calledy cannot be inferted,

'till the writer furnifhes us with a proper name for his compofition, as we
have, in vain, endeavoured to frame one.

The additional remarks fent by the author of the Treatife on Religion,

will be in ferted agreeably to his requeft.

The complaint of Iman, an Eaftern tale, and the genuine cxtraft from

Mr. JefFerfons's letter refpefting the bull of the Marquis de la Fayette,

fhall have a place in our next number.

The Bard of Schuylkill, Stridures on the new Plan of Fcederal Go-
vernment—The Politicians, a poem, and the Philadelphia exhibition of

portraits, are received and will be attended to in our fuccccding publica-

tions.

The Hiftory of a Wheelbarrow, the Dialogue between an Umbrella, a

fafhionable Hat, a Biihop, and a Hoop, and many other pieces in Verfe and

Profs, are under confideration.
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A Defcription of the '^AT VRAL Bridge, called in Virginia, RocKY
Bridge, with an elegant Engraving annexed*

»* ^"T^ H E natural bridge forms

X an arch of fifteen -toifes,

(fix feet Englifh) in length, of

that fpecieswe denominate the Co'w' ?

Horn : the chord of this arch is fe-

ventecn toifes at the head oi Amont^
and nine at that of Aval^ and the

right arch is the fegment of an el-

lipfc, fo flat that the fmall axis is

only a twelfth of the large one.

The mafs of rock and ftone which
loads this arch is forty nine feet fo-

lid on the key of the great centre,

and thirty-feven on that of the fmall

one ; and as we find about the fame

difference in taking the level of the

hill, it may be fuppofed that the

roof is on a level, the whole length

of the key. It is proper to obferve,

that the live rock continues alfo

the whole thicknefs of the arch,

and that on the oppofite fide it is

only twenty-five feet wide, in its

greateft breadth, and becomes gra-

dually narrower.
" The whole arch feems to be

formed of one and the fame ftone,

for joints which one remarks at the

head of Amont. are tine effed of

lightning, which ftruck this part in

1779 ; the other head has not the

fmalleft vein, and the intrados is fo

fmooth, that the martins, which fly

round it in great numbers, cannot

faften on it. The abutments, which
have a gentle flope, are entire ; and,

without being abfolute planes, have

all the polifh which a current of v/a-

ter would give to unhewn ftone in a

certain time. The four rocks ad-

jacent to the abutments feem to be

perfedly homogeneous, and to have

a very trifling flope. The two rocks

on the right bank of th« rivulet are

two hundred feet high above the

furface of the water, the intradr^s

of the arch 150, and the two rocks

on the left bank 180.
" If we confider this bridge

fimply as a pi6lurefque objeft, wg
are ftruck with the majefty with

which it towers in the valley. The
white oaks, which ,p;row upon it,

feem to rear their lofty fummits to

the clouds ; whilft the fame trees,

which border on the rivulet, appear

like fhrubs. As for the naturalift,

,

he rauft content himfelf with fuch

obferrations
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A Defcriptmi o/'Mf Natural Bridge, called hi Virginia^ Rocky
Bridge, with an elegant Engraving annexed.

** ^ \^ H E natural bridge forms

X an arch of fifteen toifes,

(fix feet Englifti) in length, of

that fpecieswe denominate the Cg-vj* t

Horn : the chord of this arch is fe-

ventecn toifes at the head oi Aniont^

and nine at that of Aval^ and the

right arch is the fegment of an el-

lipfc, fo flat that the fmall axis is

only a twelfth of the large one.

The mafs of rock and ftone which
loads this arch is forty nine feet fo-

lid on the key of the great centre,

and thirty-feven on that of the fmall

one ; and as we find about the fame

difference in taking the level of the

hill, it may be fuppofed that the

roof is on a level, the whole length

of the key. It is proper to obferve,

that the live rock continues alfo

the whole thicknefs of the arch,

and that on the oppofite fide it is

only twenty-five feet wide, in its

greateft breadth, and becomes gra-

dually narrower.
" The whole arch feems to be

formed of one and the fame ftone,

for joints which one remarks at the

head of Amont. are tine cffed of

lightning, which ftruck this part in

1779 ; the other head has not the

fmalleft vein, and the intrados is fo

fmooth, that the martins, which fly

round it in great numbers, cannot

faften on it. The abutments, which
have a gentle flope, are entire ; and,

without being abfolute planes, have

all the polifh which a current of v/a-

ter would give to unhewn ftone in a

certain time. The four rocks ad-

jacent to the abutments feem to be

perfedly homogeneous, and to have

a very trifling flope. The two rocks

on the riglit bank of th^ rivulet are

two hundred feet high above the

furface of the water, the intrado^s

of the arch 150, and the two rocks

on the left bank 1 80.
*' If we confider this bridge

fimply as a piclurefque objeft, wg
are ftruck with the majefty with

which it towers in the valley. Tlic

white oaks, which p:row upon it,

feem to rear their lofty fummits to

the clouds ; whilft the fame trees,

which border on the rivulet, appear

like ftirubs. As for the naturalift,

.

he muft content himfelf with fuch

obferTations
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obfervations as may guide a more to break down, and cafry to a great

hardy philofophcr to form fome diftance, a mafs of five thoufand

probable conjecture on the origin of cubic fathoms, for there remains not

this extraordinary mafs.

" From every part of the arch,

and of its fupporters, cubic pieces

of three or four lines dimenfion were

taken, and placed fuccefiivcly In the

fame aqua fortis ; the former were

diffolved in lefs than half an hour

;

the others acquired more time, but

this mull be attributed to the di-

minution of ftrength of the aqua

fortis, which loft Its aftivity In pro-

portion as it became faturated.

" We fee that thcfe rocks being

of a calcareous nature, exclude eve-

ry Idea of a volcano, which befides

cannot be reconciled with the form

of the bridge and Its adjacent parts.

If It be fuppcfedthat this aftonlfli-

the flightcft trace of fuch an opera-

tion. The blocks found under the

arch, and a little below it, have their

interior pofitions marked on the

collateral pendants on the fide of

Avalj and are occafioned by no other

demolition than that of the bridge

itfelf, which is faid to have been one

third wider.

" The excavation of eight or ten

inches, formed in the pied droit., or

fupporter, on the left bank of the

ftream, under the fpring of the arch,

lengthens It in the form of a crow's

beak. This decay, and fome other

parts which are blown up, give rea-

fon to prefume that this furprizlng

edifice will one day become a vic-

ing arch Is the effect of a current of tim of that time which has deftroy-

water, we muft fuppofe llkewife ed fo many others."

that thib current has had the force

~<>~~<>- <>

The foresters.
An American Tale, being a Sequel to the Hijlory oyjoMN Bull,

the Clothier,

BETWEEN the lands occupied

by Frederick Marygold, and
thofe on which Humphry Plough-

fhare had made his fettlement, was
a large tradl of wade, where none

of Mr. Bull's family had ever been ;

but the report of the plantations

v/hich one and another of them had
made, drew the attention of Bull's

neighbours. Among thefe Nicolas

Frog (h) was not an idle fpe6l-»tor.

He was a fly a fellow as you will

meet with in a fummer's day, ahvays

\Continuedfrom Page 568.]

attentive to his intereft, and never

let flip an opportunity to promote

It. Obferving that Mr. Bull was

rather carelefs of the foreft andtruft-

ed his lawyers and fervants with the

management of it, and knowing
there was a large flicc of it unoccu-

pied, he clandeftinely fent out fome

Purveyors in the difgulfe of hunters,

to make a defcrlption of the coun-

try, and report to him at their re-

turn. Another good neighbour

GusTAvus, the ironmonger (i)

was

b) The Dutch. (Ij The kins of Sweden.



wasgaping after it, and gave out word
among his journeymen, that if any
of them would adventure thither

and fet up their trade, he would up-

hold them in their pretenfions, and
lend them any affillance in his pow-
er. Accordingly one of them by the

name of Cajimir ventured to make
a beginning on the fhore of a navi-

gable creek (kj ; but did not care

to penetrate far into the country,

on account of the wolves and bears,

which were very plenty thereabouts.

As foon as Frog heard of this he
picked a quarrel with Guftavus, and
infilled that the land was his by
poffefiion, becaufe he had already

fent furveyors thither. It happened
however that the place which Frog's

people had pitched upon was at the

mouth of another creek, (I) at a

confiderable diftance ; where they

had built a hut, on a point of land,

and farther up the creek they had
creftcd a kind of lodge or hunting-

houfe, (7n) for the convenience of

collecting game. On this planta-

tion Frog had placed Peter Sti-

ver, a one-legged fellow, as his

overfeer. As foon as Peter heard

of the quarrel between his mailer

and Guftavus, bethought the quick-

eft way of ending it was the bell ;

and therefore, without waiting for

orders or ceremony, he went and

commanded Cafimir off the ground ;

and with one of his crutches beat

his houfe to pieces about his ears.

The poor fellow ftared at this rough

treatment ; but was glad to efcape

with whole bones, and humbly re-

quefted leave to remain there with

his tools, promifing to follow his

bufincfs quietly, and become an obe-

dient fervant to Mr. Frog ; upon

The Foreflers, 6 1
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thefe conditions he was permitted

to remain, and the whole tratl was
reputed Frog's property.

While thefe tilings were doing

John Bull was confined to his houfc
with a violentfeveranddelirium/^/;^,

under which he laboured for a long
time, and his imagination was the

feat of every wild freak and fcrangc

vagary. One while he fancied

himfelf an abfolute monarch, then,

a prefbyterian clergyman, then a

general of horfe, then a lord-pro-

tedor ; his noddle was filled with a

jumble of polemic divinity, political

difputcs, and military arrangements,

and it was not till after much blood-

letting, blillering, vomiting and
purging that he began to mend.
Under this fevere, but v.-holefome

regimen he at length grew cool and
came to himfelf, but found on his

recovery that his affairs had gone
behind-hand during his ficknefs.

Befide the lofs of bufinefs, he had
phyfician% and apothecaries bills to

pay, and thofe who had attended

upon him as nurfes, watchers, por-

ters, &c. all expefted wages or dou-
ceurs, and were continually haunt-
inghlm with. How doesyour honor
do ? I am glad to fee j'our honor fo

well as to be abroad. Some one or

more were continually putting-

themfelves in his way, and if they
did not directly c^un him for pay-
ment, their looks were fo fignifi-

cant that a man of lefs penetration

could eafily have gueffed what was
their meaning.

Bull was fomewhat perplexed

how to anfwer all their demands
and expeftations. He was too far

behind-hand to be able to fatisfy

them, and withal too generous to

{ij The Delaware. f/j Hudibn's River.

fiij The civil wars in England.
fm) Albany.

let
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let them remain unpaid. At length Peter Stiver has encroached, give
he hit on this expedient : " Thefe
fellows (faid he to himfelf) have
ferveJ me well, and may be of ufe

to me again. There is yet a con-
iiderable part of my foreft unoccu-
pied. I'll offer to leafe them trafts

of land AYhich cojl me notkingy and
if they will accept them at a low
rent, they may prove ufeful fer-

vants, and I fhall be a gainer as well

as they.'* Having come to this

refolution, he began to enquire into

the affairs of his foreft, and found
that his neighbours had intruded
upon bis claim. Lewis had taken
poffeffion at one end (o) ; Lord
Strut at the (/>) other; and Nic
Frog in the middle (^), and his

own tenants had been quarrelling

with their new neighbours, as well
as among themfelves. " Hey day,
(fays John) this will never do; 1

muil keep a good look out upon
thefe dogs, or they will get the ad-
vantage of me." Away he goes to

Prog, and begun to complain of the
ill treatment which he had received.

Frog who had no mind either to

quarrel, or to cry peccavi, like a

>ly, evafive whore -fon as he was,
ihrugged up his fhoulders, difowned
what his fervants had done, and faid,

be fuppofed they only meant to kill

game, and did not intend to hold
poffeffion. Bull was not to be put
off fo ; his blood vras up and he de-

termined to treat Frog's fervants as

they had treated Cafimir. So, cal-

ling a truily old flud out of his

compting houfe. " Here Bob (r)

(faid he) take one of my fervants

with a couple ofMood hounds, and
go to that part of the foreft where

him fair warning ; tell him the land

is mine, and 1 will have it ; if he
gives up at once, treat him well and
tell him I'll give him leave to re-

main there ; but if he offers to make
any reliftance, or hefitates about an

anfw^er, fet your dogs at him and
drive him off; kill his cattle and let

his houfe on fire ; never fear, I'll

bear you out in it." Away goes

Bob and delivered his meffage ; Pe-

ter at firft thought it a matter of

amufement, and begun to divert

himfelf with it ; but as foon as the

dogs opened upon him he found his

miftake, and rather than run the

rifque of being driven off, he quietly

fubmitted tothe condiiionspropofed.

" Hang it ffaid he to himfelf)

what care I who is my landlord ?

Gain is my objedl, I have already

been at great expence, and have a

profpeft of getting an eftate, to re-

move will ruin me, I'll therefore

ftay here, and make money under

Bull, or Frog, or any other mafter

that will let me ftay."

In a fubfequent quarrel which

happened between Bull and Frog

—

the latter feized upon this planta-

tion again, and Peter recognized

his old mafter ; but upon a com-
promife it was given up to Bull in

exchange for a tradl of fwamp (/)

which lay far to the fouthward.

Peter continued on the ground

thro ugh all thefe changes, and follow-

ed his bufinefs with great diligence,
^

colle6ling game and pelts, and ven-

ding them fometimes to Mr. Bull,

and fometimes to Mr. Frog. How-
ever Bull thought it belt that, in

token of fubjedion. Stiver ftiould

(o) Canada polUffcd by the French. (/-) Florida poff<.ffcd by the Spaniards.
{q) New Amflerdam and the New Ntheriands by the Dutch,
(r) Sir Robert Carr's expedition agai.ilt New An.iterdam, now New York.
..) Surinam.

ckange
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change his name, to which he con- while, and bufinefs went on very
fented, and partly to pleafe his new
mafter, and partly to retain the re-

membrance of his old one, he affum-

cd the name of Bull Frog.
The whole traft which was thus

gotten from Frog, was thought too

large for one plantation, and there-

fore Mr. Bull, in purfuance of the

plan which he had formed appro-

priated the rents of the plantation,

on which Bull Frog was feated to

his brother, and the other part

which had been taken from Cafimir
' was leafed to two of his fervants.

Cart-rut and Bare-clay, and

fometime after another tract was
fet off t© William Broadbrim,
whofe father had been an afliduous

rat-catcher in Mr. Bull's family;

but more of this hereafter.

Cart-rut and Bare-clay agreed

to divide their land into two farms,

which they called the eafl and weft

farms; (/) but when they came to

run the divifion line their compafTes

differed fo much that they could

not fix the boundary. This was

one caufe of diffention. Another
was the different humors and difpo-

• fitions of their families. Thofe on

the Eafl farm were brought up un-

der Mr. Bull's filler Peg {u) ; and

as it is well knovrn that fhe and her

brother had long been at variance,

fo their domeftics had got tinctured

with the notions and prejudices of

their refpedliYe families. The fa-

mily on the Wefl farm was made up
of perfons who were fubje6l to the

epidemic ague or fhaking-palfy (c) ;

with fome flragglers from Bull-

frog's and Cafimir's families. From
this diverfity of conftitutions and
humours arofe bickerings and quar-

rels, a difinclination to work
and fubmit to family government.

Thefe diforders continued a long

flowly, till at length the heads of
both families agreed to give up their

feparate leafes, and take a new one
of the whole, and let Mr. Bull appoint
an overfeer. By thefe means peace
was reflored, and the new overfeer,

who was fuppofed to be a defcen-
dant of Julius C^sar, gave the
name of his ancellor to the farm,
which has evcrlince been called CiE-
SAREA.

There was another large portion
of the foreil, which lay fouthward
of Walter Pipe-weed's plaatatioa,

and which no perfon had yet taken
up, though fome had made attempts
and had been driven off by the num-
berlefs mufquitos and fand-fiies,

which abounded in thofe places.

Mr. Bull was flill delirous to re-

ward his friends in the cheapejl vian-

nert and at the fame time to keep
his neighbours from encroaching
upon him, and fecure the pofTefTion

of the foreft to himfelf. In purfu-
ance of his plan, and to make fhort

work of it at once, he leafed the
whole of this fouthern extremity to
Charles Indigo, [iv) who was
exprefsly ordered to take under his

care and into his family all perfons

who had attended Mr. Bull, in his

late ficknefs, in quality of nurfes,

druggiils, apothecaries, laundrefTes,

upholflerers, porters, watchers, &c.
&c. By this order Charles found
himfelf at once furrounded by a large

body of retainers of various ranks
and qualities, and being a fpeculator

himfelf, he employed a fpeculative

man, Mr. Padlock (who had written

a large treatife upon Ideas) to draw
up fome rules, for the management
of fuch a family, intending when he
fhould build an houfe, to paflc it up
in the parlour, as a directory to his

wife. Accordingly Mr. Padlock

(/) Eaft and Weft Jerfey. («) The church of Scotland. (:.; The Qiiakers.
(a) The CarcfJi::a Company. wen)
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went to work, and witli an exqulfite

mixture of political and metaphyjical

knowledge, dill'nguifiied between

the hall, tlie parlour, the drefling

room, the gallery, the mufic-room,

the bed-chambers, the chapel, the

kitchen, the water-clofet, &:c. fliew-

ing what was to be done in each,

and the proper fi'.bordination of one

to the other, all which would have

been of excellent fervice in a palace,

and among people who had got to a

high degree of relinement, but was

ill fuited to the circumftances of new
adventurers in a foreft. They rather

needed to be inftrufted in the me-

thod of felling trees, draining

fwamps, digging clams, guarding

againlb muiqultos, killing wolves

and bears, and erefting huts to keep

off the weather. To thefe necef-

fary affairs they Avere obliged to at-

tend and Mr. Padlock's fine-fpun

rulcswerelaidbyand little thought of.

Charles had pitched upon a fandy

point, between two brooks for his

manfion-houfe, and had made a fmall

beginning when his rcpofe was dif-

turbed by one Augustine, (.y) a

lubberly fellow, who had taken a

leafc of Lord Strut, and lived

farther fouthward. This Strut was

the largeft land holder in the coun-

try, and was never fatished with ad-

ding field to field. He had already

ON E L O
ELOQUENCE has charms to

lead mankind, and gives a no-

bler fuperiority than power, that

every dunce may ufe ; or fraud,

that every knave may employ.

But eloquence m-uftfiowlikea ftream

that is fed by an abundant fpring,

and not fpout forth a little frothy

water on fome gaudy day, and re-

miain dry the rell of the year. The
tamous orators of Greece and Rome
were the ftatefmen and miniiUrs

of thofe commonwealths. 1'he

got much move than he could ma-
nage, and had greatly impoverifhed

his home-ftead by attending to his

extra-territories. His tenants were

infeded with the fame land-fever,

and wifhed to have no neighbours

within fight or call. Fn^m this en-

vious difpofition Augulline colled

-

ed a rabble of loufy fellows, "End

was ccjming to difpoflefs Charles,

thinking him too weak to make a

defence ; but Charles was a lad of

too much fpunk to be brow-beaten

by fuch fellows. He armed all his

people with fomc weapon or other,

and advanced till he came within

fight of the place where Auguftine

was, who on feeing him took wit in

his anger and went back, without

attempting any mifchief.

Another difficulty which Charle§

expedted to encounter was from the

wild beafts ; but hickily for him,

thefe creatures got into a quarrel

among themfelves, and fought with

each other till they had thinned

their numbers confiderably, fo that

Charles and his comxpanions could

venture into the woods, where they

caught fome few and tamed them,

as was the ufual prad^ice among all

Mr. Bull's tenants at that day. Of this

praftice a more particular account

fiiall be given, by way of digreflion.

[To be cG7Uhiued.~\

QJJ ENC E.

nature of their governments, and the

humor of thofe ages, made elaborate

orations nectfTary. Theyharangued

oftener than they debated : and the

ars dicendi required more fi.udy and

more exercife of mind, and of bo-

dy too, among them, than are ne-

ceiTary among us. But as much
pains ?s they took in learning how
to condudl the ftream of eloquence,

they took more to enlarge the foun-

tain from which it flowed.

(.r) bt. AcsuOiiiC in i'loi Confide
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Confiderations on Religion in general^

Chrilhan,

"I

but more particularly on the

ytn.>il., J^j /i. Zj.

[ Continued from page 573.]]

F there are new tliinars which

does not that fuppofe a change of

mind in God, and ^yhere will you
Hop ? For if changeabl^nefs was
not a perfetlion, it would not be in

him ; if all his perfeclions are in-

finite, muft not this be fo too?"
page 115.

The firfl: conclufion deduced by
the author from his pofitian, does

not nectffai ily follow ; for though
things, not moral, have been added

to the law of nature by chriltianity,

we are not thence to fuppofe a change-

ablenefs in him, in whom there is

no fhadow of turning : we may
reafonably fuppofe, the decree for

creating our folar fyilem was com-
plete when made, or from eternity,

though itfelf and every particular

depending thereon, or any-ways

connected therewith, v\'as to take

place only in fucceihcn of time ; if

this is true in phyfics, the fam.e

may have been the cafe in religion.

Jf 1 maybe allowed the metaphor,

chrilllanity is a new edition of the

augmented and im-law of nature,

proved, not changed, which aug-

mentation mull be confined to wh'it

is exprefsly declared in the gcfpel,

that is to fonie articles of faith,

not difcoverable by the light of na-

ture, and two pofitive in'litutions.

The nrit deduclion being falfe, what-

ever depends thereon mufl of courfe

be fo.

*' Thus the fathers acknowledged

the fuiiiciency 01 reafon, in aliego-

rifing av/ay matters of fa(5^, that

were not, in truth, capable of being

allcgorifed? Page 203.

Is not this rather a proof of the

CoL Mao. \d. I. No. 1 \.

iiifuificiency of reafon, which could

not protect ihe fathers fi-om running
into fiich gioU abfurdities ?

*' What impartial man, who
having confidered the former and
prefent condition of mankind, can
think the world much mended fince

the time of Tiberius ; or, though
evtr fo well verfed in church hif-

tory, can from the condu6l of
Chriilians, find that they are am-
ved at any higher Hate of perfeftion,

than the rell of mankind, who are

luppofed to continue in their dege-
neracy and corruption ? Page 336.

This queition can eafily be an-
fwered, and many inftances fliewn

of men's temporal concerns being
benefited by chrifiianity ; but I

fhall mention only one, which is the

different conditions of prifoners of
war in the moll: polilhed times of
heathenifm, or among the modern
nations living in a ilate of nature,

compared v^^ith what is pradifed by
Chriilians; we do not fee whok
regions depopulated, and the in-

habitants fold, as beaits, to the

higheil bidder ; fovereigns dragged
from their thrones and employed in

the moit abjett drudgery. Would
to God I could fee the fame Chrif-

tian fpirit prevail among the follow-,

crs of Chrid, in refpeft to a fet of.

human beings, not indeed, prifoners

of war, but the produce of an in-

famous and inhuman traffic. The
fiate of Ptnnfylvania, by a law for

the abolition of flavtrry, has ftt ari

an example, which I hope all cue
Chriflian world will have grace to
follow.

Mr. Barclay, in his apology,
p?ge 79, iuftlv cbferves, " that

^L ' ' the-
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ihey zrgnt very ill, that defpifc, or

rejed any principle, bccaufe men,

pretending to be led by it, do evil,

in cafe it be not tlie natural confc-

quence of the principle, to lead men

into tbofe things that are evil.

Thefc aniwers to fundry objec-

tions of the author, I conceive luf-

ficient for the prefent purpofe, as

to follow him minutely, would

lead me beyond my plan. I (hall

now particularly attend to the reli-

gion given to man by Chrift, begin-

ning with the fource from whence it

flowed, and by whofe benevolence

he avt nlV blefii n (rsall earthly and

are granted.

As our duty to God conftitutes

a very confiderable part of religion,

it is requifite that we form as juii an

idea of him as our limited faculties

are capable "of; alfo to fix fome cri-

terion, or ftandard, v>'hereby to

iudoe of every propofii ion that may
"cc4Tje under our confideration.

Should we err in either of thefe, it

is highly probable the conclufion

will be wrong. I believe moil mif-

takes in religion proceed from this

fource, and are more owing to the

fallibility of men's underilandings,

than the corruption of their hearts,

in which opinion I find my felf coun-

tenanced by the author laft cited.

*' Nor hatli it been lels the device

of the devil, the great enemy of

mankind, to perfuade men into

wrong notions of God, than to

keep them altogether from acknow-

ledo-ing him ; the latter taking with

few, becaufe odious, but the other

having been the conilant ruin of the

world : for there has been fcarce a

nation found, but haih fome notion

or other of rc^ligion, fo that not

from denying the deity, but from

their miftakcs or mifapprehenfions

of it, hath proceeded all the idola-

try and fuperllition of the world
;

yea, even atheifm itfelf hath proceed-

ed : for thofe many, and various

opinions of God and religion, being

fo much mixtd with guefiings and
uncertain judgments of men, have

begotten in many the opinion, that

there is no God at all. This and
much more that might be fald, may
fhev,- bow dangerous it is to mifs in

this firft flep." Apol. p. 17.

God being a pure fpirit, confe-

quentiy beyond the reach of his fa-

culties, we cannot form any idea of

his effence, yet man, that is the hu-

man ioul, being made in the i?nage

of God and after his likenefs, we can

conceive and prove, as far as rneta-

phyfical demonftrations can prove,

his attributes, the full and funda-

mental of which is, that he is un-

create and eternal, as well in the

preter as future tenfes ; in this dif-

fering from man, and all other crea-

ted beings, which can be fo only m
the latter ; he had no beginning,

neither will he have an end. He is

infinite, not confined by any limits,

but extends through unbounded
fpace, and fills the univerfe, being

prefent in every part thereof, which

made an ancient philofopber com-

pare the deity to a circle, whofe

center is every where, but circum-

ference no where. He is unaltera-

ble, not fubje6l to change ; fingle,

there being none equal induration

and power. He isfree, not confined

by any necellity, but of infinite

power, willing and doing being one

and the fame operation with him
;

omniCcient, comprehendingall events

prefent and future at one view, infi-

nite, fpace being but a point, and

eternity a moment in his fight.

Goodnefs, mercy and juftice, qua-

litie** fo highly valuable in his image,

man, he mull poffefs, as well as eve-

ry other perfedion In a fuperlati^e

degree.

[Tfl be continued.']

AN
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AN O R A T I O N,

Delivsred at the Public Cojnmencement., in the Univsrfify of Ca?fihridge, in

Ne'-M Engla7id, July i^, ^I'^li by Mr. ]oH-i Qj;incy Adams, /ot: 0/
kis Excellency John Adams, L. L. D. the ^m
court of London.

Minijier at the

TH E folemnity of the prcfent

occafioo, the numerous con-

courfe of this brilliant audience,

and the coafcioufnefs of iny own In-

fuuiciency, ail confpire to nil my
bread with terrors hitherto un-
knovvM ; and although my heart

would fondly cheriih the hope, that

the candor and Indulgence, which
have ever been the diftinguifliing-

chara6leri{lics of aiTembiies on this

occafion, will at this time be exer-

ted, yet, this Involuntary palpita-

tion expreiTes fears which cannot be

fubducd.

Suffer me however, while the u-

bonds of union which connedled us

with our filler ftates, have been

fhamefully relaxed by a felfiih and

contracted principle, and the fails

of commerce furled within our ports,

wltnefs the lamentable declenlion of

our trade.

At this critical period, when the

whole nation is groaning under the

Intolerable burden of thefe accumu-

lated evils, and v/hile the moft tre-

mendous calamities are fufpended

by a flender thread over our heads,

It is natural to enquire what were

the caufes which tended to reduce

the commonweakh from a Hate of

nited powers of genius and of happinefs and profperity, to the de-

fcience, are here difplayedby others plorable fituation in which we now
for your entertainment, to call

your attention for a few moments
to a fubjeft of the utmotl impor-

tance to our country, and to every

individual as a citizen.

To every refleding mind, the fi-

tuation of this commanweaith for

fome months pail, muil have ap-

peared truly alarming : on what-

ever iide we turn our anxious eyes,

the profp set of public affairs is

dark and gloomy : the dlilrtfling

fcarcity of a circulating medium,
has been continually Increafiag : the

violent gull of rebellion is fcarcely

diflipated, and threatening clouds

of fallen difcontent are ftiil lov/er-

ing round the horizon ; luxury and

diffipation, like baneful vveeds, have

obilru6led the growth of all our

ufeful virtues; and although the

hand of patriotifm has of late been

ftretched forth to crop the noxious

plant, yet, the fatal root ftill lies

iui beneath the furface : the

behold it ; and what meafures might

ftill be adopted, to realize thofc

happy days of national wealth and

honor, which the glorious conclu-

fion of a juft and fuccefsful war

feemed to promife.

In this enquiry, the nrit queftion,

whiwh will naturally occur, mull

be, what is the fituation of our na-

tional credit, and what are the dif-

politiuns of our fellow citizens with

refpeil to the fulfilment of thofe

encrao-ements, which in times of

difSculty and danger, in times
*' vv'hen then the fouls of men were

tried," they were under a neceiSty

of contracting? and let me afi^, can

any man, v.-hofe generous foul dif-

dalns every bafe fentiment of fraud

or injuttice, aiifwer theis queltions

without dropping a tear of fiiame,

or uttering an expreflion of Indig-

nation? Will he not be cotftrained

to acknowledge, that the divine en-

thufiafm, sna the undaunted patrio-

tifni
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tiim which aniniritcd the bofoms of

cur countrymen in their ilniggle for

liberty, have abandoned many fo

f,)on as they Iiad ?ittainedihe darling

cbjedt of their wiflies ? but whf.t is

liberty, and what is HFe, when pre-

ferved by the lofs of honor ? v;oidd

not the moil abjeft ftate of flavcry,

to which tyranny anti oppreffion

cDi:M have reduced a people, have

been preferalde to Handing as an in-

dependant nation, expofed to the

fcorns, the reproach and the deri-

fion of mankind:— forbid it hea-

ven that this fliould be our fate !

From the well knovvu honor and in-

tegrity of the diftingulfhed patriot,

who by the fulTrages of a free peo-

ple, has rereat dly been called to

till the feat of governmca', and

from the prefent difpofiticns of the

mr.jorlty of my countrymen, I

would ftill hope, that they will ad-

here inviolably to e'.-ery m'^xim of

jnilice and equity ; yet an indolent

tarelefsnefs, a fup ne inattention to

the foiemn engagements of the pub-

lic, are but too'confpicuous among
us : numbers indeed, without even

aiTuming the mailc of diffimulation,

openly avow their defire to evade the

fulfilment of thofe eu'j^aoem.ents,

which they once efteemed inpremely

fa cred.

It is frequentlv fuggeflcd, r'h?,t

nations are net iubjetted to thofe

laws, which regulate the conduct

cf individuals : that national policy

commands them to confult tlieir own
intereils, though at the expcnce of

foreigners or of individual citizen::-;

that it is the duty of every govern-

ment to alleviate the dilbelTesof the^

people over whom it ir> ph*ced, and
in Hiort, that a viola'Ion cf the pub-
lic faith could not fubjeft any indi-

vidual to cenfure : but an idea fo

p?.lpably abfurd, can be formed upon

f OraticH.

no other principle than the prob-^bi-

lity of elcaping the punifiunent due

to the moft flagrant encrmicies : one

of the bafefl principles which can

blacken the hnman heart : the prin-

ciple which Impels the hand of the

lawlefs "uffian, and direds the dag-

ger of thcf midnight afiafTin.

Can it be pretended, that there

is more than one kind of jullice and
equity? Or that honor and probity

are qualities of fuch an accommo-
dating nature, that like the venal

fycoph.iut of a court, they will fuit

themfeives at all times to the inter-

eft of tlie prevailing party ?— Does
not the very idea of a right imply

that of a correfpondent ohligaiiotj ?

And can a nation therefore have a

right to form treaties or enter into

contracts of any kind, without be-

ing held by every bond of juftice to

the performance ?

1'he contracted bofom which was
never expanded by the warm and ge-

nerous feelings of benevolence and
philanthropy, m.ay flight all public

engagements, for the lake of a pal-

try prollt, but to a mind not bereft

of every virtuous fentiment it mnft

appear, that if any obligation can

be move peculiarly folemn than

others, they muil be thofe for the

performance of which the honor,

not of one individual but of 7niilioi's.

has been pledged ; and to a perfon

VA'hofe views extend beyond the narr

row compafs of a day, every breach

of public faith muft appear equally

repugnant to every pviiicipleof equi-

ty and of policy.—Sun-ey the faiihr

ful page of hiilory, perufe the an-

nals of the civilized world, and you
will always find that the paths' ol

rectitude and juftice, have ever been

to a nation the paths of wealth,

and greatnefs, as well as of glory

and honor; that public credit ha:;

ever
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ever been the foundation upon which

, tlie fabric of national grandeur has

been eredled.

80 long as the Grecian Hates ad-

hered inviolably to the bonds by

which they were connected, the in-

numerable armies of the Perlian

defpot, only ferved as trophies to

adorn their victories : when a dif-

regard to their public faith, toge-

ther with difcord, crept in among
tiiem, they foon fell, an eafy prey

to the ambition of a lefs powerful

tyrant.

Rome, the imperial miftrefs of

the world, exhibits to our view the

inoll iliuilrious example of the gran-

deur to which a nation may arrive,

by a facred regard to public faith :

it was not by the fplendor of her

viclories, it was not by the pagean-

try of her triumphs that fne extend-

ed her dominion over the fubmiifive

world: but it was by her unalterable

attachment to the laws of juftice,

and her pun6liliou5 obfervance of all

the contrafts in which (he enga-

ged. On the other hand the difaf-

trous fate of Alba, and of Car-

thage, the faithlefs rival of the Ro-

man power, difplays the melancholy

confequences of an unjull fyilem of

policy in a nation.

In modern times, Britain attack-

ed at once, by the united power of

four mighty nations, and borne dov^^n

by the load of an enormous debt,

exhibits an example of national ho-

nour for the admiration of the

world, and for the imitation of the

American dates. The pundual

obfervance of every contract, and

the fcrupulous fullilmcnt of every

agreement are the only props which

have fupported the finking reputa-

tion of that ill-fated kingdom.

This alone has arreiled the progrefs

of threatning conquelt, and fufpen-

ded the uplifted arm of ghaflly ruii).

V Oration. 627

In this country I am perfuaded

thereyet exillsa fpark of patriotifm,

wdiich may Hill rekindle a vivid

flame. On you, ye lovely daugh-

te\s of Columbia, your country

calls to revive the di'ooping public

fpirit. Without recurring to the

examples of diilant ages, let me on-

ly recommend to you to imitate

yourfelves : you have already given

ample proofs that the patriotic vir-

tues are not confined to man. Na-
ture, it is true, has not formed you
to tread the rugged paths of active

life ; but yours is the nobler inilu-

ence of the mind. 'Tis yours to

encourage by the fmiles of applaufe

every virtuous undertaking, and

when the warrior returns from the

held of battle with the laurel in his

hand, 'tis yours to twine it round

his head. Oh i may you ever inft'l

into the tender mind the principles

of liberty and of patriotifm, aRd re-

member that the man, who can vio-

late his co'.mtry's faith, mull ever

be regardleis of his own.

Suiter me, my friends and clafs-

mates, to addrefs you, upon this

intereding fubjeft. Warmed by
that frienJfliip, which will ever be

the pride and comfort of my life,

I can attcil the fentiments of honor

and integrity, which I have ever

heard you exprefs. To recommend
to you a fpirit of patriotifm and of
public zeal, would be needlefs : I

can therefore only exhort you, when
you fhall be advanced upon the thea-

tre of the world, when your coun-

try fhall call upon you, to afiifl in

her councils, or to defend her with

your fortunes and your lives againit

the fword of invahon, or againil

the dagger of opprefiion, to retain

thofe fevere republican virtues,

which the pampered minion of a
tyrant may deride, which the debi-

litated Have of luxury may dread,

but
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but which alone can effedually fup-

port list c;lorious caufe of freedom

and of virtue : above all, may your ru-

liiip" paffion ever be to preierve pure

and immaculate the reputation of

wings of

your country 1 May an infuperable

attachment to this, ever (bine forth

in your adions, ever be the favorite

theme of your difcourie : for it may
be fafc;ly afferted, that all the dif-

trcffes in vt-htch the commonwealth

is involved, are immediately con-

nected with the lofs of our national

credit, and that of an invincible re-

folution to aVjide by all the agree-

ments to which we have confented,

were difplayed in the conduft of our

citizens in general, we fhould foon

rife fuperiorto every temporary evil

:

gentle peace and fmillng plenty,

would again a;~)pear, and icatter

their invaluable bleiTmgs round the

protetlion, to the v.-ret-

ched object of tyranny and perfecu-

tion in every quarter of the globe.

The mufes, difgufted with the

depravity both of talie and morals,

v»4;ich prevail in Europe, would

foon take up their abode in thefe

blifsful feats of liberty and peace ;

here v/ould they form hiilorlans,

Vv-ho fhould relate, and poets who
fhould fmg the glories of cur coun-

try.

And fhall we from a fordid mo-
tive of felf intereil forego all thefe

advantages ? Shall we draw upon
our country the execrations of inju-

red foreigners ? Shall we deprive the

man who nobly fought and bled to

eftabhili our freedom, of that fub-

fiftence which he no longer can pro-

cure ? or fuall we reduce his mourn-
ing widow and orphan child to beg-

happy land : the hands of commerce gary, as a reward for his fervices ?

Forbid it ye powers who are the

prote6lors of innocence and virtue

!

—May a deteftation of fo bafe a

principle be engraved upon the

heart of every American ! may it

be expreffed in the firfl accents of

the lirping infant, andtlie laft words
pronounced by the faltering voice

of age ! and may national honor

and integrity diftinguifh the Ame-
rican commonv/ealths, till the lail

ed world, the brilliant light of trump fliall announce the diffolution

fcience, and the genial warmth of of the world, and the whole frame

freedom- of nature fhall be confumed in one

Our eagle would foon extend the univerfal confiagration.

would recover firength and ipread

the fwelling fail : arts and manufac-

tures would flouriih, and foon would

vie with thole of Europe, and

fcience here would enrich the world

with noble and ufeful difcoveries.

The radiant fun of our union,

would foon emerge from thofe thick,

clouds, which obfcure his glory,

fiiinewith the mod refplendentlufire,

and diffufe thro ighout the aflonlfli-

Th£ T R I FLE R, No. v.

To THE TrI F LER.
S I R,

5N a former number you propofed

eftablifhing an " Order of Me-
rit'* for the cultivation and reward

of virtue. I am not without hopes

that your plan, may at fome future

period be adopted ; and it has fo

pkafed



pleafed me that I have prepared the

following addrefs, which might

with propriety be delivered at the

opening of the fcciety.

GENTLEMEN,
You are here called together to

form a foclety on the bell foundation

that ever any was formed on by mf n.

The intention of It Is to deftroy

the feeds of difcord In human na-

ture by exciting men to contem-

plate their duty, to Inform their judg-

ments in right or proper actions,

each In his own fphere of life and to

ail accordingly, and when men's

confciences are rightly guided to

aclion, and fpeculative points will

be known to be indifferent things,

not worth contending about ; and

every man will be left at liberty to

think as he will, or can, one man's

fpeculatlons being of no concern to

another ; nor if we aft aright, can

ours influence the things we are con-

cerned about. Merc notions have

but momentary effects on the pof-

feffor. The real happinefs of fo-

cicty confifts in anions whereby

men benefit one another ; which are

called moral. Morality does not

like matters of faith promote ani-

mofities and perfecutlons ; but heals

the one and prevents the other. A
fantaftic happinefs Is founded on

fantaiilc notions. Thefe airy re-

gions w^e leave to fupernatural pre-

tenders ; and aim at no more than

what is plainly to be known by the

light of nature. All good men a-

gree In moral virtue ; but all hold

different opinions ; therefore not

opinions, but virtue Is the only

means to promote facial harm.ony.

Opinions puff up men with felf con-

ceit ; and this induces them to def-

pife others ; but moral virtue tea-

ches, u^ to have humble opinions of

ourfelves, and to entertain honour-

able, at leaft charitable opinions of

^he ^ijfer. 629

others. This fociety is not formed

todIfpute,but to enquire into and il-

lu ft rate the nature, neceffity and
excellence of moral virtue ; not to

contend about things we know no-

thing of ; no articles of faith are

here enjoined ; there can therefore

be no difference about any. Why
fnould public fociety be difturbed

with m.en's private opinions ? O:
w-hy fnould matters of mere curlofi-

ty or Imagination caufe men to fall

out or differ ? The good proceeding

from them is only i\ich as Imagina-

tion makes It ; but the evil Is

very apparent. Opinions divide the

world into feds and facllons, unite

men only to form parties; and the

union Is not lafting ; for having no
real foundation in nature, muff vary

as men's opinions vary. What {la-

bility it hath depends In concerns

of another nature, on fafhions, on
men's worldlyconneftions withthofe

that proiefs the fame belief, and
fometimes on their paluons, ftupidl-

ty and folly. Mere belief may elate

or deprefsthe fpirits of the pcffeffor;

drinking fpirituous liquors, or the

the want of them will do the fame ;

and as the one intoxicates the un-

derftanding, fo docs the other; and
things alike In nature and ufc, are

of like eftimation. But morality is

of the fober kind ; on the prefei-va-

tlcn of It in our heads, hearts, and
praftice, depend all the happineis

of fociety ; without neither, perfons,

families, focieties, ilates, nor king-

doms can be happy ; therefore It

can never want wife and good rnen

to efpoufe and defend It ; but as it.

concerns all the offices and condi-

tions of rnen, all men mud in fome
degree be concerned for its fnccefs

and progrefs.

Thtrrsfore, a fociety or church
founded on this plan, is as exten-

fiveas goodnefs itfelf.: it opens Its

door
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door to honeil hearts of all perfua-

iions, to all kind of belidvers and

unbelievers Jilike, by whatever name
they are called that allow o^the ex-

cellence and nccemty of moral

righteoufnefs, or that love it in

thcmleives and others. For what

are men's notions to .us if their prac-

tice be praife worthy ? Men may
errand mull err in their judgment

of thofe things which no man infal-

libly knovi^s ; but men that have

good hearts mull do good actions,

and cannot liave opinions hurtful to

m.ankind. Man's goodncfs conhits

ingoodnefstomen and ferving them ;

for God men cannot ferve, or btne-

iit ; therefore if we would ferve

ourfelves, by iiis fervice we mull

ferve one another. This is the on-

ly cement that can unite good men,

and it is our intention to unite only

iuch ; to which union wiidora will

lead the virtuous.

Noble deeds always proceed from

a noble fpirit. Dignity of minds

aim at dignity in action ; the great-

eit of both is to intend good, and

do it ; to love virtue and praclife

it ; thefe are noble, not barely in

name, but in nature. The love of

G'oodnefs is the fpirit of it. Men
wcrlliip God becaufe tliey conceive

he is good ; 'tis goodntis then that

men adore, and therefore goodnefs

to inen is godlinefs : the beginning

i of it is to intend and endeavour

well ; and if good ends be propofed,

i^ood effects will be produced. If

we cannot make all mankind ho-

nefl and vlituous, let us make as

many as ve can; beginning with

ourfelves. This is fttting out v/ith

our face towards peace and happi-

nefs. By contemplating tlie natrire

of morality, v/hich inC'Udes all vir-

tue in heart and life, we ihall the

better know and elieem it.

.•^r.d virtue is of f'ch a lovt-ly niicn.

Thst tc be lov'd it uttcU bui lo Lte '.an.

'r'rfler.

He that tries his ficill to recom-

mend and defend it, can never tr-\

it in a better caufc. Bat we do not

prclume to promife heaven to any 1

for their righteoufnefs, nor threaten

hell for unrigiiteoufneis : thofe arc

points of faith ; and points of faith
,

we profefs to have nothing to do S|

with here ; that is, v/e will have no •• :

contention about them : We nei-

ther efleem or difefteem any man
for his faith or bare opinion ; but

an honelt hearted man is of the

greatell value. Let the motives

to hate vice, and love virtue, be the

confideration of fuch effrcls as are

neceffarily conne(!:l:ed with their na-

ture, fuch as they produce internal-

ly in our minds and externally in

our affairs.

Morality has its root in the heart,

and its fruit in atlions; it includes

the fcience of good politics ; the

art of governing nations, locieties,

families and each individual's govern-

ment of himfelf ; it teaches the right

ordering of our paffions, and there- 1

by of all our actions. This fubje6t,
;

therefore, is of the moft extenfive '

and important nature, as extenuve
;

as human fociety, as important as

human happinefs. It leads us to con-

template and nnderftand the nature
j

of man, and to l«;arn to know our-

felves, which is the m.oft neceffary

kind of knowledge to guide us to

felicity. This fociety is defigncd j

as a fchocl or college wherein to
j

learn and improve in the fcience of 1

morality; cr as a church in which

it is taught. It is therefore what

no difciple of this fchool, no fellow

of this college, no member of this

cliurch or fociety will be afaamed

of^ All thofe that are true friends

to virtue, and the truths that pro-

mote virtue, will be friends to* this

fceiety.
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A Short Enquiry J how far the De7nGcratic Governments of Amenta
have fprungfrom an affection for Democracy.

H E following, fir, is a deli- are found in France and England.

Vio you in that cafe really believe

that your principles are fo truly de-

mocratical, as that the landholders

and the opulent, will ftill continue

to regard them as their equals ?

—

I fhall go flill further, relying on

the accuracy of your judgment to

rectify every thing you may find too

fubtle or too fpeculative in my idea*

I {hall aflc youthen, whether under

the belief of poffcfling the moil per-

fetl democracy, you may not find

that you have infenfibly attained a

point more remote from it, than

every other republic. Recoliedt,

that when the Roman fenate was
compelled to renounce its princi-

ples of tyranny, the very traces of

it v.-ere fuppofed to be effaced, by
granting to the people a participa-

tion of the conlular honours. That
numerous and oppreffed clafs found

themfelves exalted by the profpect

alone, "-hich now lay open to a

imall number of their body, the

greaielt part of them remained ne-

cclfitous, but they confoled them-

felves by faying otv may one day

becov:e confuls. Now obferve, fir,

that in yourprefent form of govern-

ment, you have not attached either

futScient grandeur, or dignity to

any place, to render its pofTefTor

illuilrious, flill kfs the whole clafs

from which he may be chofcn.

You have thrown far from you all

hereditary honours, but have you
beftowed fufficicnt ptrlonal diftinc-

tions ? Have you refie£led that thefe

didinClions, far from being iels con^

fiderable than thofe which took

place among the Greeks and Ro-
m.ans, ought rather to furpaf* them ?

The reafon of this is very chvious :

r, M tkc

X. cate queflion, which I can

only propofe to a philofopher like

you. In cflablifhing amongft them-
felves a purely democratic govern-

ment, had the Americans a real af-

fettion for a democracy? And if

they have wifhed all men to be equal,

is it not folely,becaufe, from the very

nature of things, they were them-

felves nearly in that fituation ? For,

to preferve a popular government in

all its integrity, it is not fufficitnt,

not to admit either rank or nobility,

riches alone never fail to produce

marked differences, by fo much the

greater, as there exill no others.

Now fuch is the prefent happinefs

of America that (he has no poor,

that every man in it enjoys a certain

eafe and independance, and that if

fome have been able to obtain

a fmaller portion of them than

others, they are fu furrounded by
refources, that the future is more

looked to, than their prefent fitua-

tion. Such is the general tendency

to a Hate oF equality ; that the fame

enjoyments v/hich would be deemed
fuperfiuous in erety other part of

the world, are here confidered as

neceffaries. Thus the falary of the

workman mull not only be equal to

his fubfiftence and that of his fami-

ly, .but fupply him with proper and

commodious furniture for his houfe,

tea and coffee for his wife, and the

filk gown fhe wears as often as fhe

goes from home; and this is one of

the principal caufes of the fcarcity

of labour fo generally attributed to

the want of hands. 2\ow, fir, let

us fuppofethat the increafe of po-

pulation may one day reduce your ar-

tizans to the fituation in which they

Col. Mag, Vol. I. N«. 13.
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theeffeAonionoursanddirtinftionsis better that this fhould be by vanity

by fo much the more marked, as it than intereft ? 1 have no doubt that

operates on the greater number of love of country will always prove a

men aflembled together. When powerful motive, but do not flatter

Cneius Duillius, was conducted

home on his return from fupper to

the found of inftruments, the whole

city of Rome was witnefs to his

triumph : grant the fame honours to

Governor Trumbull ; three houfes

at mo[t in Lebanon will hear the

fymphony. Men mull be moved

by fome iixed principle; is it not

yourfelf that this will longexift with

the fame fpirit. The greateft ef-

forts of the mind, like thofe of the

body, are in refiftance; and the

fame may happen with refpeft tp

the Hate, as in matters of opinion,

to which we ceafe to be attached,

when they ceafe to be coatefted."

To the Editor, of the Columbian Magazine.

SIR,

^'~|~>IS well known, that lime

_|^ is one of the bell manures

that can be employed for the reco-

very of worn out lands, wliere it

may be had at a moderate price

y<;i: important as it furely is, preju-

dices unhappily prevail, with many,

againft its ufe.—Thefe, 'tis appre-

hended, principally arife from an

ignorance of its intrinfic virtue, or

from difappointments by an in^di-

cious application thereof.—Expe-

rience attended with a more judici-

ous management, 'tis to be hoped,

will obviate thofe feeming difhcul-

ties and bring the fame into more

general ufe. In that view, the fol-

lowing is offered to the confidera-

tion of every intelligent farmer,

who would gladly be informed in

fo truly interelling a matter.

Let your held, intended for a

fallow, be ploughed up as early as

poffible, in the fpring—plough

deeper than common—harrow well,

'till the clods are fufficiently broke

and pulverifed— then, with the

plough, draw lines the whole length

of the lield, at the dillance of a

perch iVom each other and ciofsthem

again at the fame diftance, that fo

the whole held may be reduced to

fquare perches—this done, haul your

lime frefh from the kiln, and put

a peck or half a bufhel, as may be

thought beft, in the center fpot of

every fquare, taking care firfl: to

make a fmall hole to receive th«

fame, covering up the lime, as you
proceed, in the manner a coal-

heap is ufually covered.—It is ne-

ceflary to obferve this caution, as

otherwife the heavy rains might

greatly injure the lime.—When the

fame is fully flaked and pulverized,

which will be in a fliorter or longeu

time, as the weather is either dry

or moift, begin to fpread the little

heaps equally over every fquare

perch, and as you open and fpread

the rows, have your harrows in rea-

dinefs to work in the lime till it is

perfetlly well mixed and incorpora-

ted with the foil— herein fpare no

pains, for on this operation the

goodnefs of your futme crop fole-

ly depends, but open and fpread no

more heaps than you can harrow

in before night. After this plow

and fow as ufual, and depend on it

the
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the benefit will manifeft itfelf ama-
zingly.—Managed in this way lime

is never known to fail in any foil,

yet its efFed will be greater in fome
than othei-s.— It may be thought

by fome, that this procefs is too te-

dious and troublefome, but when
duly compared with others, it will

be found very little more fo, and

much more certain in its iffue. Ex-
periments may firil be made with a

fmall number of acres, when finding

it fully anfwers the expeftation, it

may be continued on alarger fcale

—

moreover the quantity of lime may
be increafed or diminifhed, from 40
to loobufhels to the acre, as found

mod fuitable to the foil.—It fhould

alfo be remembered, that lime is

very different in quality, the belt,

where it may be bad, fhould be

procured, otherwife the farmer may
be fadly difappointed in his expec-

tation ; if there be no choice, the

quantity laid on, muft be propor-

tionably increafed. A fingular ex-

periment may be made in regard to

raifing turnips on old la?id, hitherto

thought imprafticable, which, not-

withftanding, has never yet been

known to fail—prepare yourground

for fowing, as above related, let it

be the moft impoverifhed fpot you

have on your farm, and you may
depend upon it, that the four fol-

lowing fadts will be the refult :

<^33

I ft. that your turnips will not be

touched by the fly, whofe ravages

fo frequently cut off the farmer's

hope : 2dly, that the ground will

not be incumbered with weeds

:

3dly, that the turnips will be equal-

ly well flavoured with thofe growing

on «/?if la?2d 'y and 4thly, if the

feafon be in any fort favourable,

the turnips will be much larger than

common.
Asa reafon for thus earneftly re-

commending this particular method
of drefling arable land with lime, it

may be proper to obferve, that lime

abounds, in a remarkable degree

with a fubtile fait, which if it be

not clofe covered, in rnanner above

defcribed, is exhaled by the fun

and flies off^ into the air, thereby lo-

fing its beft virtue : likewife, being

expofed to heavy rains , it becomes
lubricous and being afterwards

hard baked by the fun it will be very

difficult, if not impoffible, to mix
it properly in the ground, whereby
its benefit is rendered precarious^yea

often hurtful to the crop.

This method is followed by the

mofl; fl<ilful farmers in England, of

which the writer himfelfhath been

an eye witnefs, and its fuperior

advantages never drawn in queftion.

Succefs to the plough ! I am.
yours, 5cc. B.

Method to prevent Potatoet and other

IT has been difcovered by fome

naturalifts, that fruits penetra-

ted by froft, fuch as pears, apples,

&.C. receive no injury thereby, pro-

vided the nitre or frofty particles are

extra£led, by putting the fruit into

cold water, when a thaw approach-

es, and letting it remain there a

convenient time until it is purged,

as it were by degrees, of all the

nitrous fpiculae, which the air, by

Vegetables froin being dejiroyed byfroji,

its activity, would agitate with fuch

violence in a thaw, as would lacerate

the fubtlance of the fruit. This

experiment may be extended to

roots, and particularly to potatoes.

But it would be highly imprudent

for thofe who have a ftore of pota-

toes, not to guard them with the

utmort care from the froft ; as it is

better to keep oft" an enemy, than

beatth ofdt ring him out.

4n
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An imprcvement on the J^fan'ner's Compafj^ exfrafled from the traiijcic-

tions of the American Fhilofophical Sociefy.

TH E common manner's com-
pafs has always appeared to

accurate obfervers as an imperfeft

inltrument, but in nothing has it

proved to be more defective than in

it« ufe in ftorms, the heaviell brafs

compaffes now in ufe are by no

means to be relied on in a hollow or

high fea This is owing to tlie

box hanging in two brafs rings con-

fining it to only two motions, both

vertical, and at right angles with

each other, by which coanucment

of the box upon any fuccuiiion,

more efpccially iudden ones, the

card is always put into too much
agitation, andbeforeit canwell reco-

ver itfelf, another jerk again prevents

its pointing to the pole, nor is it an

extraordinary thing to fee the card

unfhipped by the violence of the

fhip's pitching.

All thefe inconveniencies are re-

medied to the full by giving the

box a vertical motion at every de-

gree and minute of the circle, and

to compound thefe motions with a

liorizontal one, of the box, as well

as of the card. By this unconfined

difpofition of the box, the effefts

of the jerks on the card are avoided,

and it will always very llcadily point

to the pole. Expeiience has tauglit

me, that the card not on'y is

not in the fraalleft decree affected

by the hollow fea, but even in all

the violent fhocks and vv'hirUngs the

box can receive, the card lies as

Jliil as if in a room unaffcdled by
the Jeall motion.

Lately a cornpafs was invented

and made in Holland, which has

all thefe motions, [t is of the fize

of the common brafs compaffes, the

bottom of the brafs box inllead of

being like a bowl, mull be raifed

into a hollow cone, like the bottom
of a common glafs bottle ; the ver-

tex of the cone muft be raifed fo

high as to leave but one inch be-

tween the card and the glafs; the

box muft be of the ordinary depth,

and a quantity of lead mull be pour-

ed in the bottom of the box round

the bafe of the cone, this fecures

it on the ityle whereon it traverfes.

This ftyle is firmly fixed in the

center of a fquare wooden box, like

th« common compafs, except that

it requires a thicker bottom. The
ftyle muft be of brafs, about fix

inches long, round and of the

thicknefs of one third of an inch,

its head blunt, like the head of a

fewing thimble but of a good po-

lifli; the ftyle muft ftand perpendi-

cular, the inner vertix of the cone

muft alfo be well polifhed ; the ver-

tical part of the cone ought to be

thich enough to admit of a well po-

lifhed cavity, fuJBicient to admit a

fhort ftyle proceeding from the cen-

ter of the card whereon it traverfes.

The compafs I faw, was fo con-

ftrufted, but 1 fee no reafon why
the ftyle might not proceed from
the center of the vertex of the cone,

and fo be received by the card the

common way. The needle muft

be a magnetic bar blunt at each end ;

the glais and cover is put on in the

common way.

A compafs of this kind was giv»

en by the Captain of a Dutch man
of war to Captain Burnaby of the

Zephyr floop; this gentleman gave

it to me to examine, and was very

profufe in his encomiums thereon,

faying, that in a very hard gale,

which lafted fome days, there was

iTot a compafs^ but it, of any fer-

vice at al]. Indeed to me it ap-

pears
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peare to deferve all the praife he gave come unlverfal, as navigation cer-

tainly will be rendered more fafcIt. My Hay is i'o fhort here, as not

to allow me time to have one made;
but I intend to have one made for

my own ufe, and (hall offer it to

the fociety for infpeftion. I hope

that this ufeful inllrument may be-

through its means; and I fliall think

myfelf highly honoured, if through

the channel of this fociety, it be-

comes public.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

SIR,

THAT mankind are nofe the

fame at all times, and in all

places, is an obfsrvation as jull as

it is ancient ; 1 have read of a man,
who for the fprightlinefs of his wit

and humour, when abroad, was ef-

teemed the fiddle of the company
;

who always hung up this fiddle at

the door when he went home.

Many a young lady has by too

precipitate a choice, found to her

forrow, that the man abroad, and

the man at home, are quite ilran-

gcrs to each other.

1 was led into thefe reflexions, by
a letter which I received a few hours

ago from a friend of mine, which

I ihail beg leave to give you verba-

tim, as follows ; and it may be con-

ildered as reprefenting the counter-

part of Swift's drefling room, tho*

couched in more delicate terms :

Dear Sir,

Agreeable to your requeft, I this

morning called on your friend, on

the buiinefs which you committed

to me- Enquiring for him at his

lodging, the lady informed me he

was in his room, and fent a iervant

to (hew it me. Gently tapping at

the door-, T received no anfwer, but

it Handing half open, feemed to in-

vite my entrance, though in its maf-

ter's abfence ; this I ventured upon,

fuppofing him at no great diftance,

but how was I furprifed, on enter-

ing, to find my olfactory nerves la-

luted with the greateft variety of

heterogeneous effluvia, that I be-

lieve ever concentered in fo fmall

a dormitory ; the room appeared in

fo perfect a ftate of confufion, that

I fincerely wiflied myfelf out again,

but it was too late to recede ; fo i

employed the few moments, 1 enjoy-

ed, without interruption, in view-

ing the room and its furniture, with

their fituation and circumllances,

and would, with pleafure, give you
fome faint idea of it, did it not
" beggar all defcription," however,

having faid fo mucn, I prefurae you
will expect that I attempt it.

The furniture then confiiled of

an elegant field bed with handfomc
curtains, which being looped up in

front, difcovered the fituation of

every part ; the bedding was wrap-
ped up like a icroll and lay tranf-

verfely upon it ; under it Hood an

earthen veffel, whofe brimming con-

tents was not the lea't powerful in

the lift, of perfumery; on the pillow

lay ills dirty linen jull uncafed from

hio body; on the pinnacle of one of

the bed -polls, which raifed its head

for ornament, was placed a night-

cap, which from its colour and con

-

fi Hence, had not probably vifited

the laundrefs fince tlie preient revo-

lution. The canopy groaned under,

and with pain fupported, the pon-

derous weight of his beaver and fur-

tout, both which were Inconfider-

ately
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ately thrown upon it. In an ele- for occafional ufe.

:hair, which floodgant manogany cnair,

at the bed's head, lay a pair of dirty

focks, which contribiited their full

(hare to the gratification of at ieafl

two of the fenfes, and befide them

flood, I had like to have faid, a

candle, but I correct myfelf, for

only the flick was flandlng, unluck-

ily that once brilliant kiminary was

faDen from its orbit, and, after hav-

ing, in its courle, left feveral inde-

liable marks of its materiality upon

the chair bottom, had thence de-

fcended to the floor, where it had

been crufhed to atoms by the foot of
** fome unwary traveller. * In the

room were feveral other chairs, all of

the fame quality, acrofs the bottom

of one of which, lay a pair of half

cleaned boots, and befide them, the

brufhes which had been ufed in the

operation, and in another, a bafon

of the " beil fhining liquid black-

ball," this had by fome unlucky

means been partly overlet, and the

contents were flill dropping, firil

on the chair bottom, and thence vi

fiting the floor. Another chair,

which flood directly before the glafs,

was covered, together with the

floor around, with powder and pafte,

a fure indication, that the frifeur

had been jufl exhibiting his dexte-

rity on the pericranium of your

friend ; as a further proof, the palle

which by the tonfor's art had been

difloflged from your friend's upper

works, and had thence defcended

to the floor, had been again taken

up by the feet, and placed in flar-

like prints on every part of the room,

nor liad the flair-cafe entirely efca-

ped this elegant ornament. On the

tat:)le lay a comb, a powder bag, a

puff, and two or three fcraps of

pomatum, which I fiippofe were

In a cheft

which flood befide it, appeared to

be an apothecary's Ihop; I had on-

ly time to notice, among other things,

feveral fweet fcented perfumes, a

box of Keyfer's pills and fundry

other articles in that branch of the

pharmacopoeia, when hearing his

foot on the flairs, I was obliged to

defill from further obfervations. He
came in, *' neat as a new pin," and

*' blythe as flowers in May," and

without any embarraffment Invited

me to be feated, and fpreadlng his

pocket handkerchief in one of the

chairs, and taking the fl<irts of his

coat in his lap, he fet me the exam-

pie.

If I have made free with your

friend, I hope you will excufe it,

as I have not touched on any thing,

which does not appear to me worthy

of ridicule, and you may flill rett

afTured, that I fincerely am, &:c.

This young fellow was always

efteemed the neatefl among his com-
panions, nay, to fuch an excefs does

he carry this v/hen abroad, that it

has became quite troublefome ; for,

as may be fuppofed, carrying the

idea of his own room with hini

wherever he goes, he feldom fits

down In a houfe where he is the

Ieafl acquainted, without the very

fame, or a fimilar precaution with

that mentioned in the preced-

ing letter ; from thefe obferva-

tions, I flatter myfelf, mankind

may draw two ufeful lelTons ; the

one, not to afFecl an over nicety

when abroad, lefl their friends fhonld

fufpecl a want of It at home to be

the occaficn; the other not to fufFer

too great a want of delicacy at

home, led they fliould carry fymp-

toms of it abroad.

To
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To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

THE charafter of a well bred

man cannot be drawn to per-

feftion by any but dramatic writers:

becaufe they only have the power of

placing him to advantage, in parti-

cular circumftances and relations.

Other writers muft be content

with general defcrlptlons, it being

as great a difficulty to define good

breeding in the abftract as moral

virtue, which depends upon circum-

ftances, and the relation in which

one man ftands to another ; but

like virtue too, it confifts in a hap-

py mediocrity between two ex-

tremes, of which bluntnefs is the

one, and fawning fervility the other.

A well bred man hath, in his be-

haviour, an equal mixture of modeily

and boldnefs, of loquacity and ta-

citurnity, of freedom and refer ve,

and of every other quality that

degree which is ufeful or commend-
able, but whofe extremes are either

criminal or ridiculous. Such a man
is always condefcending without fal-

ling into the meannefs of adoration.

He Is not backward in profefHngj
but more foiicitous in doing acls of
beneficence : He is not fcrupulous
of owning his regard for merit, and
of giving it due praife, for fear of
being thought a flatterer, nor of
expreffing a juft diflike of vice, how-
ever dignified, to avoid the impu-
tation of rigidnefs. In (hurt all

his actions flow from a good heart,
and are noble, generous, fincere^

uniform and graceful.

If thefe obfervations are true,
good -breeding Is a focial virtue : It
is benevolence brought into adioa
with all the advantages and beauty
of proportion and fymmetry. Com-
plalfance is indeed its refcmblancc,
as a fliadow Is of a fubftance

; but
complaifance is only the varnifli,

good breeding is the real beauty of
the foul, made vifibleand fet in the
faireil point of light. The only dif-

ference therefore, between the vir-

tuous and well bred man Is, that
the latter feems to aft his part in
life with a fuperior grace. M.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

S I R,

SEVERAL years ago having of-

ten bufinefs at Maurice s River,

in Weft-Jerfey ; a place then very

wild and much Infefted with noxious

beafts and reptiles, I made many
exa6l enquiries upon the fubjeft,

of the dreadful rattle -fnake, and ob-

tained the following particulars from

the evidence of perfons of good
judgment and rcracity, who had re-

ceived ocular demonftration of what
they aflerted. On killing a fe-

male, a young fnake, was found

within her, with a rattle in pro-
per form, though as yet lefs foft

:

it is generally believed that a new
rattle is added every year. Before
he biles, he rolls up the body, and
ralfes the neckr, then by a fuddea
evolution, and liriking the tail

againil the ground, he darts furious

on his enemy ; and fo elaftlc is the
motion, that in milfing his aim, he
has jumped over horlcs and oxen.
In great madnefs they wound them-
felvc3, and Ivreii imn^ediately, with

lymptom*
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fymptoms of pain
;
probably fome-

times die. They are often at war

with the black fnake, who generally

conquers, by twining round and pref-

fmg them to death. To render this

terrible animal lefs dangerous, the

Lord of Nature has ordered him to

give a very effedlive warning by his

rattles, lo that he rarely bites except

too fuddenly encountered. On a

journey to the place mentioned, my
companion and myfelf heard a

ftrange loud noife, fomewhat like

the rumbling of a fpinning wheel,

for a quarter of a mile, and when
within a few yards faw a large rat-

tlefnake clofe by the road in full at-

titude for attack. We killed him
without much trouble, and found

thirteen rattles. It is a general

opinion, where this fnake is fre-

quent, that do^s bit by him and

of American Ladies,

furviving, get a young fnake in theif

liver every time, and that fome dogs

that have for many years gallantly

fought and even killed feveral fnakes

gradually droop and languifli for a

confiderable time, perhaps three or

four years, and at lad die, when the

liver is quite devoured by feveral

fnakes. A woman affured me, that

fhe favr five in a dog who died in

this manner, and was differed : that

fome of them were above a foot

long, proportionably thick, and of-

fering to bite, refembling a genuine

rattlefnake, and were fo alert that

they efcaped to a contiguous fwamp
before they could be iccured. This
extraordinary matter deferves fur-

ther enquiry ; it is wondrous, but

not incredible to aperfon,who, re-

flects, that all nature is in fad; a

myilery to us.

Thoushts on the Drefs

« -pERHAPS, Sir, what lam
JL about to fay fliould only be

whifpered in your ear. I am going

to handle a delicate fubje£l, I am
venturing to touch the ark. But be

affured, that during a three years

refidence in America, the progrefs

of the women's drefs has not efca-

ped me. If I have enjoyed this as

a feeling man, if the refults of this

progrefs have not been viewed by

me with an indifferent eye, my time

of life and charader are a pledge to

you that I have obferved them as a

philofopher. Well, Sir, it is in this

capacity I undertake their defence,

but fo long only aS things are not

carried to an excefs. The virtue of

the women, which is more produc-

tive of happinefs, even for the men,

than all the enjoyments of vice, ir

there be any real pleafnres ariling

from that fource ; the virtue of the

women, I fay, has two bucklers of

of American Ladies.

defence ; one is retirement, and du
fiance from all danger : this is the

hidden trcafure mentioned by Ro-
chefoucault, which is untouched, be-

caufe It is undifcovered. The other

is loftinefs, a fentiment always no-

ble in its relation to ourfelves. Let
them learn to appreciate themfelves ;

let them rife in their own eftimation,

and rely on that eflimable pride for

the preservation of their virtue as

well as of their fame. They who
love only pleafure, corrupt the fex,

whom they convert only into an in-

llrument of their voluptuoufnefs ;

they who love women, render them
better by rendering them moreamia*

ble. But, you will fay, is it by drefs,

and by exterior charms, that they

mud ellab'iOi their empire? Yes, Sir,

every woman ought to feek to

pleaie ; this is the weapon conferred

on her by nature to compenfate the

weaknefs of her fex. Without this

fhc
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file is a Have, and can a Have have

virtues ? Remember the word decus,

of which we have formed decency ;

its original import is ornament, A
filthy and negligent woman is not

decent, (he cannot infpire refpeft. I

have already allowed myfelf to ex-

prefs my opinion by my wifhes : I

defire, then, that all the American
wom.en may be well dreffcd ; but I

have no objection to feeing that drefs

fimple. They are not formed to

t-eprefent the feverity of the legif-

lation ; neither ought they to con-

trail with it, and convey a tacit in-

fult on that feverity. Gold, filver,

and diamonds, then, fhall be baniili-

ed from American drefs \ what ex-

cufe can there be for a hixury which

is not becoming ? But this indul-

gence, Sir, which I have expreifcd

for the toilet of the women, 1 am
far from allowing to the men. I

am not afraid to fay, that 1 (hould

have a very bad opinion of them,

if in a country where there are nei-

ther etiquette nor titles, nor parti-

cular diilin6tions, they fnould ever

give into the luxury of drefs ; a lux-

ury, which even the French have

laid a fide, except on marriages and

entertainments, and which no long-

er exiils any where but in Germany
and Italy, where certainly you v\ili

not 20 in fearch of models.'*

0—<V-—<>"

A F A B L E. By the celebrated Ltnnaus,

ONCE upon a time the Seven

Wife m.en of Greece were

met together at Athens; anditwas

propofed that every one ofihemfhould

mention what he thought the great-

eft wonder in the creation. One of

them, of higher conceptions than

the reft propofed the opinion of

fomeof ihe Aftronomers about the

fixed fears, which they believed to be

fo many funs, that had each their

planets rolling about them, and were

Itored with plants and animals, like

this earth.

Fired v/ith this thought, they a-

greed to fupplicate Jupiter, that he

would at leaft permit them to take a

journey to the moon, and ftay there

three days in order to fee the won-

ders of that place, and give an ac-

count of them at their return. Ju-

piter confeuted, and ordered them

to aifemble on a high mountain,

where there fhould be a cloud ready

to convey them to the place they de-

fired to fee. They picked out fome

chofen com.panions, who might af-

Col. Maz. Vol. I. Ntt. 13.

fift them in defcribing, and painting

the objeds they fhould meet with.

At length thty arrived at the moon,
and found a palace there well fitted

up for their reception.

The next day, being very much
fatigued with their journey, they

kept quiet at home till noon ; and
being itill faint they refrelhed them-
felves with a moft delicious enter-

tainment, which they relifhedfowell

that it overcame their curlofity.

This day they only favv throng^h the

windows that delightful fp> t, adorn-

ed with the moft beautiful flowers,

to which the beams of the fun gave

an uncommon lullre, and heard the

finging of moft melodious birds till

evening came on.

The next day they rofe very early

in order ro begin their obfervations;

but fome very beautiful young la-

dies of the country coming to make
them a vifit, advifed them firft to

recruit their ftrength before they ex-

pofed themfelvLS to the kborious

tafl<: they were about to undertake.

4 N The
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The delicate meats, the rich wines, the birds fung amongft the branches

the beauty of thefedamfels, prevailed

over the relolution of the ilrangers.

A fine concert of mufic is introdu-

ced, the young ones begin to dance,

and all is turned to jollity ; fo that

this whole day was fpent in gallan-

try, till fome of the neighbouring

inhabitants, growing envious at their

mirth, rulhed in with drawn fwords.

The elder part of the company tried

to appeafe the younger, promifing

the very next day they would bring

the rioters to juilice. This they per-

formed, and the third day, the caufe

was heard, and what with accufa-

tions, pleadings, exceptions, and

the judgment itfelf, the whole day
was taken up, on which the term fet

by Jupiter expired.

On their return to Greece, all the

country flocked in upon them to

hear the wonders of the moondcfcri-

bed ; but all they could tell was

(for that was all they knew) That
the ground was covered with green,

intermixed with flowers, and that

of the trees ; but what kind of

flowers they faw, or what kinds of

birds they heard, they were totally

ignorant. Upon which they were

treated every where with contempt.

If we apply this fable to men of

the prefent age, we fhall perceive a

very jufl; fimilitude. By thefe three

days the fable denotes the three ages

of man. Firfl:, Youth, in which
we are too feeble in every refpedl to

look into the works of the Creator.

All that feafon is given up to idle-

nefs, luxury, and pafl:ime. 2dly.

Manhood, in which men are employ-

ed in fettling, marrying, educating

children, providing fortunes for

them, and raifmg a family, sdly,

Old-Age, in which, after having

made their fortunes, they are over-

whelmed with law-fuits, and pro-

ceedings relating to their efl;ates.

Thus it frequently happens that men
never confider to what end they were

deftined, and why they were brought

into the world.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

S I R,

THERE is nothing more ge -

nerally believed by all to be

known, andlefs underllood in fail,

than love. As plants receive a tinc-

ture from the foil on which they

grow, fo love too often receives a

flrong colouring from the temper of

the lover. Hence that variety which
we fee in the theatre of the world.

The platonic and the fenfual ; the

jealous and indifferent ; the conllant

and roving ; the over warm and

too cool ; the difinterelled that has

the ha])pinefs of theobje6l beloved

in view ; and tlie iutercfled that only

confults his own.

The true and only objc6l of love

is beauty. He therefore (and only-

he) that can tafte beauty, can feel

love. But there are two kinds of

beauty, mental and corporal; whence
love of neceflity can never be the re-

fult of one only. A favagc may
tafte the lafl:, that can have no idea

of tlie firft ; whereas none can talle

the iirit without having not only an

idea of the lafl, but a capability of

It.

The cue then that I would give

your pretty readers In general Is, not

to be led by the eye alone. I do not

offer them the counter-caution, fince

they feldom take the pains to difco-

ver a beautiful mind, through aa
Indif-
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indifFei'cnt, or an ugly mafic. They
generally flop at firft appearances

;

and unlefs the profpecl invites, fel-

dora walk into the mind ; whereas it

is inconceivable what pains they'll

take to find out beauties in a mind
prettily lodg'd ; nay fome will fit

down contentedly in the houfe though
there be no inhabitants at all; orwhat
is yet worfe, though it be haunted

with an evil fpirit. As an encou-

ragementp however, for them to look

in, though the outfide may not

tempt the fight, I will venture to

afTure them, that the greater a man's

fenfeisjthe higher will his fentiments

of love be, and his paflion the more
permanent. I (hall conclude with

two different piftures of beauty

drawn from the life. When I behold

the beautiful Miranda adorned with

youth and innocence ; when I be-

hold the lovelieftof complexions, en-

riched with the moft regular and
pleafing features, and warmed with

the pureft blood, which no un-

becoming defires fpread over her

face ; when in her eyes I read the

thoughts that fwell her bofom, and

give her foul to my view ; when fhe

lays herfelf more open ftill to my ad-

manage a Hujbaud. 641

miration, and adds words, to looks,

that never concradidl each other ;

when fhe goes yet farther, and in the

general courfe of her behaviour, I

fee complacency, true regard, de-

cent mirth, and agreeable fobriety,

blended together in fiich a manner,

that an action, which in another would

be indifferent, in Miranda bears the

flamp of merit :—How ineftimablc

would fuch a companion be! But,

when I turn my eyes on her fitter

Belinda, and fee a form equal in

beauty to Miranda, animated only

byaconlcioufnefsof her own beauty,

when I fee pride, or fcorn for ever

peeping out of her eyes, and folly

I'peaking out of her mouth ; when
eveiy motion of Belinda is accom-

panied with an afieAation vifible to

every beholder, and tending to in-

fpirelove, that fhe may exercife ty-

ranny, when every aftion is tinged

withfelf-love, and want of regard for

eveiy one elfe, I cannot help being

concerned, that beauty fhould a6t

fo unnatural a part as to turn its

arms againll, and kill itfelf.

1 am, fir.

Your mofl obedient fervant,

RENALDO.
-<>.. <>-

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

S I R,

AS the whole. happinefs of the

marriage ftate depends on our

firft choice, the utmoil caution fliould

be taken by the fair, to know well the

perfons to whom they give themfelves

away ; nor would it be improper to

deviate from the common maxims of

the fex, and rather take the man
that loves them, thanhim whom they

love. They may retain their pow-
er over the firft, the latter will keep
up their power over them.

As on*" womaii governs a great

many men before marriage, (he

might eafily govern 5;7i?after it : The
authority of a miftrefs fhould not be
funk in the fondnefs of a wife :

She fhould have pride and good
nature by turns, as fhe found it would
be moft convenient ; for by indulg-

ing a man in a few humours, it is ten

to one but he'll indulge her in all.

When after marriage any parti-

cular foible in a man is difcovered,

it fhould, asmuch aspoffiblcjbe con-

ftrued to your advantage. Is be

covetous.
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covetous, he'll make you rich; Is

he precife, he'll not be pallionate
;

is hepafiionate, he'll make you pa-

tient ; is he foppifh, he'll be always

neat; if ara;<e,he'lllovehis vviielnher

turn } thinic him at leall Itiil agreea -

ble, as the only way he fhould llill

think you fo.

To preferve domin Ion, there mull be

prefcrved good humour, and topleafe

a hufband, you muft continue that

which pleafed a lover: I'o expofe

the ill qualities of mind, or neglett

the care of their appearance to their

huroand, is a great overfight In the

ladies : wheninfteadof the agreeable

they become fu'len ; inftead of ap-

pearing always tc the belt advantage,

they ever appear in the worft, I can-

not wonvierii they iofethepower over

their hufbands hearts, againil wo-

men > who always appear to them

complaifant and well dreffed to en-

gage thera.

There are fome women who
might govern their hufoands, were

tliey not always telling them that

they are capable of governing thera

;

and hinting they arc fool';, by crying

up theircwn prudence and conduci:;

they would have pov^er did they not

fhew they were aiming at it : others

to enjoy apower they thlnkchey de-

ferve, boaft of their excellencies,

till they ceale to be fo. What
greater plague could a m>an have

than to be flunn'd with the repeti-

on of what ! ufe a woman fo of my
merit ? K v/oman ! of my condud;

—

the fway they might eafily have over

their hufbands, is foon loft in eter-

3/7 Education,

naily boaftlngf their wit, th^Ir beau-

ty, their fortune, their family, and
that dlftlngulihable thing, which
fome people call virtue. 1 can-

not agree, that It is neccffary for the

better prefervation of domelilc

dominion, for the women to be ty-

rants ; I would have them rule, but

yet be generous, to rule mildly; and
how delpotic foever they may be In

private, in public it wlllbe fuliiclent,

If theyjuft let the company fee that
*' the grey mare is the hette'- h;orfe.^'

The hufband ftiould ftlU retain the

external appearance of a man, and
be indulged fo far as to go to an

affcmbly by himfelf, nay lometlmes

drink his halfpint at a tavern
; pro*

vided he g?ve a very good account

what company he was In : And he

might be allowed to think fame
half hours In his life, might befpent

v^ith a little fatisfaftlon, tho' he was
not In company with his fpoufe ; I

can't conceive but he might iiave a

liberty alfo to make ufe of his fen-

fes, and believe this or that woman
tolerably pretty, badfenfe, wit, and

was agreeable. If it was a degree,

at lealt, beneath the perfection of

his nxiife.— I think, Mr. Editor,

thefe obfervatlons may not be un-

ufeful ; and as there are too many
of my acquaintance, who are at a

lofs tor a guide, either how to com-
mand, orhowto obey thelrhufbands|

I hope you will do them the klnd-

nefs to publlfn this. I am, fir,

your obedient fervant,

S T A T I R A.

To the Editor of the Columb: Magazine.

S I R,

TEIE following Is a copy of a

letter, wrlttenlatelybyagen-

tleman of mv acquaintance, to a

young lady, who had dellred him to

give her fome directions for the pro-

fecution of her education. Should

you
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you think it worthy of a place in

your ufeful Mifcellany, my trouble

in tranfcriblng it, will be amply re-

paid. S. E.

Kent County^ Marylandt

Jugujh 17. ^787-

To Miss
The few followingr remarks on

<^43

female education, have been thrown

together, merelyin obedience to your

command, and not from abelief that

they have any merit, or the fmalleft

claim to approbation. When Dr.

Rush's publication on that fubjedl

appears, you will receive more com-

plete information. Mean time, the

ardent deiireyounowfhow, of know-

ledge, istoorarc andtoo precariouaa

plant, to be fuffered to perifli for want

of nourifhment. Should what is

here faid, ferve to keep it alive till

you attain a better fource of infor-

mation, the end will be anfwered.

The aim of education, as I take

it, is to improve the heartand under-

ftanding, and to reduce human be-

ings to a nearer refemblance of that

Hate of perfection, in which they

were originally created, and to which

they are tinally deilined. Whatever,

therefore, has this tendency, is a

proper branch of education.

1 n the female compohtion the heart

ought to be the chief objedl of at-

tention. Not that the underfiand-

ing is to be negledled; I only mean,

that a weaknefs in the intellecl:ual

faculties is not fo obfervable, nor

generally fo fatal in the female fex,

as in ours ; and that goodnefs of

heart, and fweetnefs of temper, are

more peculiarly ornamental in the

former than in the latter.

The faft is, the underflanding

and heart are more intimately con-

necled, than is generally fuppofed.

They are links of the fame chain.

Their intereils are conncdtcd j and eve-

ry (lep in the cultivation of the one,

will have a proportionable influence

in improving the other. It would

be needlefs, then, to confider them
feparately.

You will fee, from thefe remarks,

that I confider your fex in the light

of rational beifigs. Perhaps you
will fmile ; but in reality I have feen

fome modes of education, purfued

with young ladies, which could be

juilihed upon no other ground, than

fuppofing them to be mere play-

things of nature, intended to glitter

a few years in the eyes of men, and

then to be thrown afide like pieces

of antiquated furniture. To fuch

as view the fex in this light, and
confider them, with the I'urks, as

not having immortal fouls, but as a

fpecies of inferior beings, created

merely for the convenience and plea-

fure of men ; I have nothing to fay.

But thofe who view them, in the

light of reafon and chriftianity, as

our equals by nature, as entitled to

the fame rights, capable of the fame

enjoyments, and expectants of the

fame immortality, will agree with

me, that their heart and undcriland-

ing, as they are fufceptib'e of almoll

every fpecies of improvement, ought
to receive that depjree of it to which
the dignity of tht^lr nature, and their

important office in the walk of life

fo filly entitle them.

The belt way to attain this, it is

perhaps fomewhat difficult to point

out. A few hints mud be hazard-

ed ; and fhould they differ from your

ownfentiraents, you can oidy reje£l

them.

Reading, fpelling, writing, and
arithmetic are feldom negleftcd. A
competent flcill in accoiuits is, in

many lines of life, neceffiiry
; par-

ticularly in tlie cafe of widowhood.
A knowledge of grammar, fufn-

cient for the purpofe of writing and
fpcaking
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ipeaking the Englifh tongue with

propriety and elegance is an impoi--

tant attainment to a young lady.

But how is it to be acquired ? In-

deed I have even thought it impof-

iible to become a complete gramma-
rian without (ludying the Latin or

Greek language. Perhaps I may
be wrong. If ever this Icience is to

be acquired by an Englifh fcholar,

it mull be by the dih'gent and re-

peated perufal of fuch authors, as

Aih, Lowth, and Harris.—Byftu-

dying thefe, however, and reading

with attention the beit Englifh wri-

ters, one may attain a tolerable de-

gree of purity of llyie, both in con-

verfatlon and writing.

With refpefh to the propriety of

teaching young ladies the French

tongue, there is a diverfity of fen-

timent ; and perhaps a good deal

may be faid on both iides. It is cer-

tainly an agreeable accompllfhment,

and as fuch, mull increafe that de-

gree of refpeft, which the female

character ought always to com-
mand. Perhaps it is more orna-

mental than ufeful. Its irregulari-

ty renders it as improper a channel

for grammatical knowledge as the

Engiifii ; and I know no book in it

which a lady need regret the want
of; there being many more good
authors in her mother tongue, than

fne will ever read v/ith that atten-

tion, which they deferve.

Indrumentai mufic isto be ranked

in the fame clafs. Such are the

charms of mufic, efpecially from a

female performer, that one can

hardly prevail on one's fclf to give

it up. But refieftion and experi-

ence will tell us, that the time f(.ent

in acquiring apronciency in it, might
be laid o\it in attainments, which
would be of more permanent advan-
tage.

on Education,

French and mufic are ornamental

accompllftiments, and when they

can conveniently be had, ought not

to be neglefted ; I would however
alfign them a fecondary rank. They
are baits to catch admirers ; but

will nol ferve to keep them. They
may fet off more folid accomplifh-

mentii ; but will never fupply their

place.

Vocal mufic and Drawing, as

they are more ealily attainable and

more ufeful, ought never to be ne-

gle<B:ed.

As the American world is not

yet infcfted with the Idlenefs, dif-

lipation, and fallidious delicacy of

European manners, the ladies follow

the rule of virtue and good ienfe,

and attend to the concerns of their

family. Hence arifes the neceflity

of a proper flcill in domellic economy,

or what is called houfewifery. But
this I can do no more than barely

mention.

You will now be apt to afli, how
the cliief part of a young la- \

dy's time is to be employed, and
|

what is the grand aim in her Edu-
cation ? I anfwer to improve her

mind, and prepare her by the ac-

quifition of ufeful knowledge, found

fenfe and amiablenefs of temper, for

afting a becoming part in life : for

the two lafi; of thefe qualities, the'

in fome degree the gift of nature,

are fufccptiblc of very high additi-

ons from a well diredled education.

Without thefe fhe may dance, and
drefs, and flutter in the gaudy cir-

cles of diffipation and idlenefs ; Ihc

may fnlne at tea tables, excel at

propagating fcandal and in the end

break a poor man's heart, and bring

a family to ruin ; but will never an-

Iwer any nobler purpofes.

Befides verbal inftruftion and
good example, which I need not here

mention,
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mention, there are books in abun-

dance excellently adapted for fow-

ing the feeds of virtue and ufeful

knowledge in the female mind. The
chief difficulty lies in making a pro-

per felcftion. The few following I

would recommend with confidence ;

and your own judgment, or any

judicious friend, will direft you in

the choice of others.

The Speftator, Tatler, Guardian,

Adventurer, and Rambler, containa

great fund of moral truth and ufe-

ful knowledge, delivered in claffi-

cal and elegant language.

The poetical works of Pope,

Young, Addifon, Thomfon and

Mikon, will afford a fine fpecimeii

of the powers of the Englifh mufe.

The bulk of Englifh plays, par-

ticularly comedies, are fo excep-

tionable in a moral view^, that one

muft chufe and read with caution.

Shakefpeare is the firil in poetical

merit, and leall liable to the gene-

ral cenfure. The plays of Steele

and Addifon deferve to be recom-

mended.

The fame objection lies againft

novels and romances, thefe are a

dangerous fort of reading, and tend

to raife falfe ideas in the mind, and

to deftroy thetailefor hiftory, philo-

fophy, and other branches of ufeful

fcience.

If a young lady will not entirely

give them up, thofe of Richardfon,

and the Amelia and Tom Jones of

Fielding, are the Icaft excepti-

onable.

There are feveral good hiftories

in the Englifh tongue. Goldfmith

and Fergufon afford a pleafing na-

rative of the affairs of the ancient

Greeks and Romans ; and Hume
and Robertfon relate the atchieve-

ments of modern Europe with all

the graces of the hiilcric mufc:.
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Rollin's Ancient Hiftory will juftly

claim an attentive perufal.

Plutarch's Lives is a moft enter-

taining and inftruttive book.

Rollin's Belles Lettres, Beattie's

Effays, and Blair's Ledures are well
adapted to cultivate a tafte for po-
lite learning.

The purfuits of natural hiftory

are well adapted to the female mind.
Here Buffon will claim fuperior at-

tention.

Geography is an eafy and agree-
able ftudy. Here it is proper to learn

the ufe of the Globes. Guthrie'*

Grammar, and aperufalof maps, will

give one a pretty good general idea of
the fituation and ilate of countries

in modern times. As converfation

in this, and every other free country,

turns for the moft part on hiltorical

and political fubjects, a knowledge
of the Geography of America, and
fome hiftory of the two laft wars,

become neceffary. Robertfon 's Hif-
tory ofAmerica is an excellent work,
but upon a larger fcale.

Knox's effay on a liberal educa-
tion, andhis moral and literary effays,

are excellent bocks.

I take it for granted, that Grego-
ry's Legacy to his daughters, is in the
handsof every younglady. Nonewho
know its value will be without it.

Fergufon's Gentleman and LadyV
Aftronomy, contains all that the fe-

male mind will fcek to acquire oa
that fubj eel.

Derham and Ray point out, in a
pleafing manner, the connedion
between religion and fcience.

Fordycc's Sermons to youncr wo-
men, art well fpoken of: they are,

I fufpevft, frothy and fuperficial ;

but it is feme time fince I read
them. There are abundance of
fermon

tonarue

writers in the Englifh
the perufal of \\\\\c\\ will

en:ick
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enrich the mind with theological

knowledge. Tillotfon, Clarke,

Sterne, and Blair abound with found

morality and good fenfe.

I fnall clofe thiblill, with recom-

mending the frequent pcrufal of the

Bible, efpecially the New Teila-

ment. One of your good fenfe

will not take fuch a hint amifs. As
the fafhion at prefent, is to pay but

interell ^ in ne^leAIng rHiglon^

The greateil profligate upon earth

detelts irreligion in a lady. Vv'hen

the female breaft, which was in-

tended to be the feat of whatever is

amiable and lovely, fliews an indif-

ference to the mild and benevoknt

religion of Jefus ; we naturally con-

clrde that it is void of all the ten-

der feelincrs of humanity ; and where

little attention to fcripture, either this is the cafe, all the charms, that

in theory or practice ; one whofe

inclination, as well as profeffion

leads him to entertain a high vene-

ration for it, will naturally ufe every

means of fupporting its influence.

And I cannot help thinking, that

the fuffrage of the ladies is, in this

cafe, of great importance. Be that

as it will, they ill confult their own

The

For the CoLUMi

ever were invented by the mod
luxuriant fancy, to adorn the perion

of the queen of beauty, would ne-

ver attract a fp.ark of efteem or

love from a man of fenfe and deli-

cacy. Virtue and beauty are fo

nearly allied, that we can fcarce con-

ceive them feparate.

Magazjne.

IMPROVER, No.LXX.

^uarenda pecunia H r .

MONEY! MONEY! Hill.

WH EN I reflea upon the po-

litical infancy of America,

I feel pleafed with the univerfal in-

duUr)' of her grateful children, to

promote her profperity, to encreafe

lier happinefs, and to add liability

to her empire.

The honeft farmer, not content

with cultivating the fruitful fields
;

the merchant, unwilling to be con-

tinually employed, in packing and

unpacking goods, drawing out ac-

counts, invoices, and bills of lading

—and in fliort, aimoft all ranks of

fociety, difdainlng the mean, felfifli

principle of minding their civii bnfi-

nefsy are generouflyintere {ling them-
felves in the affairs of the cormon-
weakh ; infomuch that 1 fear I

muft: foon furrender all prttenfions

to the chara£l£r cf an Improve;-.,

Dryden.

at leall in politicril concerns. The
prefent concern of our patriots is

money—a fubjed truly worth their

invciligation, and as fuch It feems

they have viewed it In every light,

fliape and fubftance. One tells us

pofjtively, that paper money is a

neceffary medlim of trsde—another

as pofitiveiy declares, that it drives

away the hard money, as one nail

drives out another.—One wiflies it

to be a legnl tender, another cppo-

fes.— Otliers complain againft the

bank, as the caufe of xht fcarciiy of

money—an opponent afliircs us,

that without it we fhould have no

m(-ney at all. And at laft " one

wifer than all thefe together," mo-
deuly aflc?, If it would not be better

to banifh gold, Jilver^ pf^psr money,

and all, and to m.ake ufc of Iron mo-
ney,
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ney.becaufe the ancient Spartans did Lycurgus fliould banlfli gold and
fo ; but the gentleman muft pof-

fefs greater capacity for making /;;/-

provevientsy even than / do, if he

can perfuade our brother Ameri-
cans to adopt his plan ; but I cha-

ritably hope, that he is neither a

forge-77iajler, nor has difcovered an

iro7i jnhie upon his land, nor has

any other inducements that could

argue felf-intereft.

It is ufual with thofe who write

methodically to define, and then ex-

plain their fubje6t ; but I honeilly

confefs, that this is my greatell

difficulty, as T am not perfonally

acquainted with it, for all my opi-

nions of it mull be founded on the

opinions of our patriotic writers,

who v/rite on money (remarked a

friend of mine, the other day, y^r-

cajiicallyj and with a double erl-

tendre,) as fchool- boys write their

themes, not that they are, but that

they may become viafisrs of their

fubjea.

If I rightly underlland the na-

ture of money, I would prefame

that that fpecies of it were the beft,

which poiTefTes an intrinjic value, and

for which the neceffaries of life,

can be eafily procured ; but probably

the worthy friends of Lycurgus will

call the value of gold and Jilver

merely nominal and ideal, yet the

worthier friends of money, among
whom I have the vanity to rank

myfelf, are convinced from the un-

erring fentence of experience, that

fcarcity can give real value to any

thing.—This affertion is verified by
an obfervation of the curious, that

the fame odour, fo much admired
in mufk, obtained from the Eait-

India Antelope, nnd which is very

fcarce, is deteftcd as abominable in

the poor Anierkan imilk-vat.—

I

cannot, for my pnrt, conceive why

filver from Sparta, for hillory menti-
ons him as being a pretty long headed
gentleman

; yet it might be that he
did not know their value, or he
might be afraid there would not be
a fufficiency for a circulating medi-
um, and that ^t'^r)' Spartan would
wifh too anxioully for the pofTeffion

of a thing he had never feen,juft as

a learned virtuofo would covet the
fnield or helmet of Alexander or
Ulyffes, or the herbaliit fome
^v2i\-igttoutla?2diJh plant; notbecaufe
they are beautiful, or ufeful, but
becaufe there are none like them
in the world, or juftas moll of our
private gftrxtXzxn&n are, turned viifers.,

hoarding up their gold, becaufe it

had become comparatively fcarce by
the emiflion of a paper currency ;

and fhouldtheCongrefs coin but fifty

pounds of money, made of platina* ,

I would turn prophet, and foretel

the ruin of the United States.

—

Extreme fcarcity is indeed prejudi-

cial to any country, but this cannot

at prefent be argued againll gold

and filver ; for every man In Europe
and America has had the pleafui'e of

feeing them (atleafi a few years ago)
if not of pojjefing them.—The late

continental money, (peace be to its

(hade, I mean not to difturb it

in its grave) was a glaring in-

ftance of the fatal effefts of too

great plenty ; indeed I have ofteri

been thankful, that it was onl). pa-

per, and not iron, or there would
have been no great eafc in carrying

it. I promlfe myfelf a great deal of

pleafure. In exciting the laughter of

feveral of the youth of this prefent

generation, by reminding them at

fomefutureday, that when children

they havegivcn/'tt.'c^/'j//^rj-fora cake^^

and the conceit of paying three

pcundsy declared to be lawful mo.
* A metal dilcovered about a half a century ago jud very icurcc.

a/. Mag. Vol. L No. 15. 4 O rcy,
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iiey, and equal to eight filver dol-

lars, for a a loaf of breads and one

hunJred dollars for a dinner, forces

a fmile upon my countenance, even

wliile the circiimftancc is recent in

my memory ;—but let us no further

" draw its frailties from their dread

abode," may the proprietors of it,

throughout the continent, unani-

moufly bear their piles of it to the

teuipleof the domeftic goddcfs, where

having officiated, in its laft dirty

ivork,^^ may it, " go hence, and

be feen of men no more."

But I fhould atl very inconfiftent

with the high profeffions I make to

the public, and the pompous title I

liave affixed to my lucubrations, in

rejedinganypropolcd improvement,

without coiilidering, in a double

point of view, its advantages as well

as difadvantages ; therefore, I muil

ingenuoufly confefs, I can perceive

feveral advantages, in making

life of iron moneywhich would be i ut-

hcient to bias me in its favour, could

lYiY rival in the fecret of improving

obviate tlie objections I have already

offered ; it certainly would encou-

rage commerce ; for if a merchant

in America, was indebted to his cor-

refpondent in England, on!y one

hundred pounds, he mult remit him

two ton of iron, by v^hich means

the fliippcr would not (as at pre-

fent) fet fail with but half a load

—

It would be acertain cure for at'r7r/(;r,

for as twen'y fnlllings worth of iron

would vJt'\g\\ forty pounds, very few

in rewarding any piece of fervice

doneus, however trivial! We ffiould

imitate the noble fpirit of a famous

Eaftern Monarch, who fliewed one

of his favourites his extenfive trea-

fures, and bade him to " leward

himfelf, and to take as much of

them as he could carry :" The very

refped^able body ofcar-men and por-

ters, fo numerous in large cities,

would be greatly enriched by fuch

z\\i}nprove7nent, as they would necef-

farily be employed by every mafter or

miilrefs of a family, to ha^ivl mo-
ney enongh to go to market with.

—

But the moft eflcntial ufe of fuch an

inilitution would be the admirable

effetls of advancing Religion, and

an humble dependance on Provi-

dence ; many who are now exulting

in their pofleffions, would adopt

this ivife and pious prayer of Agur,
*' give me neither poverty, nor

Wr/'c'/, feed me with food conveni-

ent forme."
But in fpite of all thefe advan-

tages, gold and filver are too well

beloved, to make it appear proba-

ble that they will be baniflied, in

our day—they poffefs a certain

brilliancy of appearance and hatmo-

//) of /5«/'.'i/', which captivate the eyes

and ears of all, yet certainly, there

is fome reward due to the generous,

though /^i?^/d' efforts, to kindle the few

remaining fparks of Spartan virtue.

But before 1 propofe one, it may
not be improper to relate an anec-

dote, which may tend to dire6l the

wouldwlfli to carry much 7;/!? //fv with judgment of others, as it has done

them, led they fiiould be fufpetted

of being wheel-barrow men, mak-
ing their efcape from Philadelphia

or New Yoric, without being able

to get loofe from their clogs of iron
;

-and enerous lliould we be

mine.— Some years ago, a 7nan,

famous for athletic and dangerous

feats, was travelling through Scot-

land, and flopt at a town in order

to amaze the people with, and to be

regarded for, hi:, dexterous experi-

* Alluding; to the ungenerous ufe inade of the tender law. whereby many were forced

to receive their dchis according to the nomin il vahie of tlie money, which was feldom

more than one iiali', and f^jtnetimcs not moic than onc-twcnticth part ot their real value.

mcnts
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i^cnts. '•Among other things, he
ftood erett upon his head for fome

time, on the top of a very high

fleeple, which lb furprlfed fome of

the fpe(R:ators, that they advifed

him to invite a nobleman, refiding

in the town, to be a witnefs of the

fact, and that he would certainly

make him fome handfomeprefent; he

was accordingly invited and accep-

ted of the invitation,—the man re-

mained on his head, for a quarter of

an hour, and when he came down,

the nobleman fliook liim by the hand

with feeming ecftacy and re^.varded

him after this laconic manner ** By
my troth mon, you ha' don a gude

feat, and I'll e'en get you a patent

for't, and nobody fhall do it but

your fel."—Now the reward that I

HiJIory of the Phoenicians, 649
wi{h thofe who prefer iron Money
to gold and iilver, is, that they may
never be hicrthen*d with the latter,

but leave fuch filth to be enjoyed

by fuch, as are fo prejudiced in fa-

vour of the degenerate cuiloms of
the prefent times, as not to be able

to difcern the excellencies of the
inilitutions of antiquity ; alTuring

them, that the firll ilep to the ad-
vancement of their fcheme, is to get
rid of all that is in their pofleffion,

and in order to further them as much
as lies in my power in fuch a glorious

nvork, I thus publicly hold forth this

invitation," Come unto ;;,,? all ye
that are ^.vtary and arc leazy Lden
and 1 will give you reft."

—

D.

••<>•-••< •<

Sketch oftlh Commercial Hijlory of the Phoenicians ^ extractedfrom a ne^vj

Work.

LET us now pafstothehiftoryof

the Phoenicians, who, if they
were not the inventors ofthe naval art,

very much furpaffed all their matters

and rivals, in its application to com-
merce, and extenfive difcoveries. As
the earlieft improvements in agri-

culture and inland traffic had been

owing to the fertility of Egypt, fo

we muft attribute to the barrennefs

of Phoenicia the fuperior attention

of its inhabitants to maritime pur-

fuits. Poifelfing only a narrow flip

of land on the coaft of Afia ; fur-

rounded internally with powerful

neighbours, and dependent for fub-

fiitence on the fcanty pi-odudlions

of an ungrateful foil, the fea was

their only refource ; and they ap-

plied themfelves fo indefatigably to

every art and fcience, which could

promote naval expertnefs, as in a

little time to acquire the juft repu-

tation of being the beft fliip-buil-

ders, pilots, and failors in the world.

Their country, though it naturally

produced very little food, furnifhed

them with materials for (hipping in

abundance. They improved all the

creeks of their (helving coaft into

convenient harbours ; built m.oles

for their greater fecurity ; and after

having often traverfed the Mediter-

ranean, boldly ventured through the

* Streights of Gibraltar, furmoiint-

insf the barrier, which the boifte-

* Tie mod extraordinaiy effort of navigation in the nni'icnt world is afcnbed In-

Ilcrodotiis to a Phcsnician fl-ct, font out upon a diUovery of the African coaft", by

Nechiis, kina; of Egypt, luppr/ed to ,be the P'.iaraoh Nccho of fcripture, who lived

ubor.t Hx hundred yoars be^'Oi-i CariiK 'rhofj cntcrprizinc mariatrs, we are told
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rous waves of the ocean had till then tlons between natives and foreign

oppofed to the extenfion of foreign

trade. Their fiHieries proved an-

other fource of very great wealth.

From the Murcx, which they caught

in great plenty on the coail of Tyre,

they extradled^t^Vich dye of their

famous purple, fo highly valued by

other nations. Their mapufaAures,

and of courfe their exports of native

produce, were confined, on account

of the little variety of raw materials

which their fmall and infertile ter-

ritory afforded, for glafs, fine linen,

and curious pieces of workmanfhip

in wood and metals. But this want

of any confiderable merchandize of

their own was amply fupplied, not

only by their maritime commerce,

but alfo by their inland trade all

over the grcateft partof Afia. Not-

withftanding the prodigious increafe

of their populoufnefs and power,

they did not, like the Egyptians,

endeavour to procure the riches or

manufaftures of the EaU by vio-

lence, but by the equitable methods

of purchafe, or exchange. They
aimed at no dominion but that of

the fea, which they were very tena-

cious of ; and, in order to fecure it,

built a formidable navy, and eftab-

lifhed regular convoys for tlie pro-

tection of their merchantmen.

To the caufes already aiTigned

for the great eminence and fuccefs

of the Phoenicians in commercial af-

fairs, we muft add the freedom of

their government, and their admi-

rable policy in levelling all dillinc-

ers, and throvfing their ports open
to the whole world. Their coun-
try, though fmall, was divided Into

five petty principalities, each under

its own governor, who, though in-

vefted with fovereign dignity, had
not power to encroach upon the

rights, or liberties of the fubjeft. It

is the fecure pofleffion of property

againd the Invafions of defpotifm,

that gives vigour to Induftry, and to

the fpirit of enterprlze. Commerce
mull ever flourifh moft In republi-

can Hates, or In limited monarchies^

where fufficient reflraints are laid

upon the abufe of royal authority.

The encouragement which they

gave to the artltls, manufafturers,

and merchants of other nations, and
the equity of their laws tempted the

rnofl. expert men in every profef-

fion to fettle araonglt them, and of

courfe to contribute to their Im-

provement and opulence. " Tios,

Tyriufve mlhi nullo difcrlmine age-

tur," breathes the true fplrit of

Phoenician fuperlorlty to narrow

prejudices, and Is the moft Inviting

offer which can be made to the na-

tives of a foreign land. This libe-

ral maxim had no fmall influence

In making the city of Tyre the

theatre of human Ingenuity ; the

emporium of the unlverfe ; and the

grand repofitory of every thing

which could adminlfter to the necef*

fitles , or luxury of mankind.

<' Great mart of nations ! but flie fell;

Her pamper'd fons revolt, rebel ;

took their departure from a port in the Red Sea ;
pafTed through the Streights of Ba.-

helmanclel; Iteered down the eaflern coafts of Africa, and doubling that famous

ibuthein promontory, now known by the name of Good Hope, they coafted up north-

ward till they came to the Stieiphts of Gibraltar, by which they entered the IMedi-

terranean, and returned to the mouth of the Nile, after a yoy.-igc of three years.

A gain [I
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ifle loud roars P"de and a general abandonment toAgalnft his fdv'rite

the main ;

The tempeft howls ; her fculptur'd

dome,

Soon the wolPs refuge, dragon's

home.
The land one altar ! a whole people

flain !»

Young.

The Tyrians long eminent for

their frugality and indultry, were

gradually infeiled by the vices un-

happily attendant on orreat riches
;

pride, effeminacy, and diffolutenefs.

Thefe proved more fatal than the

avidity and perfevering efforts of the

Affyrian monarch Nebuchadnezzar,

againfl whom they fuflained a fiege

for thirteen years ; and then evacu-

ating the city, fled with their effetls

to an ifland at a fmall diflance from

the coaft, where they built another tagems of Alexander and his vifto-

Tyre, afterwards joined to the con- rious troops. The town at length

tinent by an artificial iflhmus. But being taken by llorm, was burnt to

in quitting their old place of red- the ground ; two thoufand of its in-

dence, to efcape the fury of a cruel habitants were crucified, eight thou-

invader, they did not alfo quit their fand more put to the fword, and the

more dangerous habits of profligacy refl to the amount of thirty thoufand

and indolence, fo pregnant with in- fold for flaves.

evitabje ruin, Their flaves, whom

idlenels and vicious plsafures had
multiplied to a prodigious number,
rofe againil their wanton oppreffors,

and, by one effort of bold, but natu-
ral rebellion, deluged the ifland with
the blood of all its free-born inha-
bitants.

After this terrible revolution, the
extenfive trade of Tyre was carried

on by the poiterity of thofe defpe-
rate affcrtors of their rights, till the
time of Alexander the Great ; who,
irritated by the alTiilance they had
given to the Perfians, and by their

refuial to admit him and his army
within their wails, laid fiege to their

city, with the determined purpofe

of utterly dellroying it. Its ftrength,

however, difficulty of accels, and re-

fources were luch as to baffle, for

feven months, all the force and ftra-

An Account cf the Y^Y^v. Martin, partly extrailedfrtm Tlfr. Hunter's
Obfervations on Animal Oeconoviy.

hufbandmen. The barren heifer was

alfo conflantly ufed in facrifices to

particular deities—Dryden fays,

* Bring the barren heifer back ;

Barren let her be, and black"

It is a cullom obferved from the

earliefl antiquity. Ulyffes vows to

facrifice

IS a twin

companion was
with every fe-

A Free-Martin

j[X ^^lf> whofe

a bull, and which,

male appearance externally, always

continues barren. Farmers are fond

of employing them in the plough,

for they are often larger and ftron-

ger, more laborious and a6live, than

the ox. The barren cows (taurs)

were always in high eftimation, for

the fame purpofe, with the ancient
'Lh^a-i

OdyiT. xi. 30.

VirgH
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Virgil and Prudentius chufe the

barren helftr for their victims to

Proferpine ; and Silius Italicus fays,

* Jam proxima divx

Ca;ditur Etneae, cajia cervice Ju-

venca.'

Thcfe quotations fliow that the

produdlionofthe free-martin was not

uncommon, and that it is not a cir-

cumllance firft obferved. A ban en

cow, produced in any other way, is

exceedingly unufual ; and even

twins, when both cows or both

bulls, are commonly perfedl.

Mr. Hunter, i:i his examination

of this extraordinary produclrtion,

aftually found it an hermaphrodite.

It pofTeffed the parts of each fex,

but neither were in perfection. In

fome inftances it approaches nearer

to the perfedl bull, in others to the

perfeft cow. But it appeared to

Mr. Hunter, that free-martins were

probably not in every inftance her-

maphrodites. The obfervations of

the learned and flcilful anatomlll are

as follow.

" Altho' what T have faid withre-

fpetl to the product Ions of free -mar-

tins is in general true, yet I was late-

ly furniflied with an inilance, by the

affiilance of B. Way, Efq. of Den-
ham, near Uxbridge, who knew tlrat

I was anxious to afcertalnthls point,

that it does not invariably hold good.
*' One of his cows having pro-

duced twins, which were to appear-

ance male and female, upon a fup-

pofition that the cow calf was a

Iree-martin, he obligingly offered

cither to give it me, or keep it till

it grew up, that v^-e might deter-

TTiine the fa6l : as I conceived it to

he a free-martin, and was to have

Martin, by Mr. Hunter.

the liberty of examining it after

death. 1 delircd that he would keep

it ; but unfortunately it died about

a month old. Upon examining the

organs of generation they appeared

to be thofe of the female, and per-

fectly formed ; but to make this

more certain, 1 procured thofe parts

of a common cow calf, and com-
pared them together, and found

them exaClly alike. This made us

regret that the animal had not lived

long enough for us to fee if it would
breed ; for the conftrudion of the

parts being to appearance perfect,

is not fufiicient of itfelf to ilamp it

a true or perfect female ; for I can

fuppofe that the parts being per-

fectly formed, but without the pow-
er of propagation, may conftitute

the moii fimple kind of hermaphro-

dite. It is, however, moft prcbable

that this was a perfeCi female,

which is an exception to the com-
mon rule ; and if there are fuch de-

viations as twins being perfeft male

and female, why not fuppofe, on

the other hand, that an hermaphro-

dite may be produced ilngly, as in

other animals ; and I am the more
inclined to this opinion, from finding

a number of hermaphrodites among
black cattle, without the clrcum-

Itances of their birth being afcer-

tained,
'

We have been informed, that in

the poffeflion of Mr. Brock, a gra-

zier of North Tantrn, in Devon-
firlre, a cow, which had for its twin

a bull calf, actually had four calves.

This is faid to have happened about

the year 1778, and to have made

fume noife in that country.

igin
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OrigIxS of the Republic c/'VexVice.

induced, for tbe fame reafon, to

ftttle on thofe naturally fortified

fpots, which being only divided,

from each other by (hallow canals,

were formed into many fmall towns

or villages, and were afterwards

by bridges, in

ALTHOQGH we cannot fix

on the preciie year, yet all hif-

torians are agreed, that it was to-

wards the clofe of the fifth century,

that the famous city and republic of

Venice took its rife.

Attila the Hun, breathing no-

tliing but utter devaftation where-
ever he went, had obliged the

nobleft and richeft inhabitants, of

Aquileia, Padua, Concordia, and
other cities on the continent of Ita-

ly, next to the Adriatic fea, to fly

with their bell effctls into the nume-
rous fmall fandy ifles lying amongft

the ihallow waters or niarfhes, at the

upper end of that fea, near the fhores

of the continent ; on which ifles,

about feventy-two in number, the

fugitives built themfelves fuch habi-

tations as their circumftances would
admit ; there having been only, be-

fore that time a few filhermen's

huts, on fome of the iflands.

By degrees, and by the acceflion

of many more fugitives, this event

gave birth to the noble maiden city

of Venice, juilly fo termed, as hav-

ing never been taken by any foreign

power.

Cardinal Contareno makes their

firft flight into thofe ifles to be fo

far back as the year 42 i ; though

others confiderably later. He fays

that the firll church they erec-

ted was dedicated to St. James, and

that even in his time, towards the

clofe of the fixteenth century., it

was IHII to be fcen in the moll fa-

mous of thofe ifles, called the Rjlal-

to ; which, with the refl: of them,

had belonged to the city of Padua.

Patavius, Mezerai, Munller, Sec. fix

on the year 452 for their firll flight

from the continent ; though, with-

out doubt, there were many lubfe-

qucnt acceflions of people who were

joined together by bridges, m or

about the ninth century. From ma-
ny of thefe iflands the people in af-

ter times removed to the principal

one called Rialto, for their greater

convenlency and fecurity, and wl»erc

the moit magnificent part of the

beautiful city of Venice is fl:lll fitu-

ated. Thefe numerous ifles are fiir-

rounded with a flat ground, always

covered with a fliallow fea, having

little or no tide, whofe waters the

modern Italians call lagunas, or

marflies.

The people finding from experi-

ence, that the feparate maglft;racies

or confl:itutions, as they may be

termed, of thofe fmall towns or vil-

lages, were inconvenient, united

them, at length, under one govern-

ment, joining all of them together

by four hundred and thirty bridges,

and formed in this manner the pre-

fent magnificent city of Venice,

which contains about one hundred

and elghty-thoufand inhabitants.

From the very firfl: fettling of

continental fugitives on thefe ifles,

neceflity obliged them to devote

thcmfelves to commerce, the firil

beginning of which was naturally

that of the rifliery ; for how indeed

could a city entirely furrounded

with fea, lubfill without confliant

and daily application to maritime

commerce, which was to procure

thera the ncceflaries of life !

Their next commercial objeft af-

ter their fiuieries, was that of fait,

found in certain pits in thefe ifles,

and as the inhubiiants remained for

fcveral
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feveral centuries,

Origin of the Rcpuliic of Venice,

witliout any land

or ground but the bare fites of their

houfes, many of

gained from the

».'hich had been

fea, it behoved

fhipping.

Thus, by the application of Its

Inhabitants, added to the fccurity

of its fituatlon, Venice gradually

became the general maga/.ine for

the merchandize of the neighbour-

ing continent ; to which the many
rivers that fall into the Adriatic

fea greatly contributed, and as the

Venetians in time became the car-

riers of this merchandize into far

diftant countries, they were thereby

enabled to bring back ravr mate-
rials for manufaduring of woollen,

filk, linen, iron, brals, &c. which
greatly enlarged the circle of their

commerce. The traffic of their

flilps and gallies, fays Machiavel, in

his Hiftory of Florence, Avith fun-

dry forts of merchandize, which
other nations wanted, occafioned a

great refort of fnipplng, from fo-

reign pa.ts, to the port of Venice.

After acquiring a fuperflulty of
wealth, and changing their boar-

ded huts into {lately houfes, the

Venetians eredled magnificent pub-
lic ftruftures, both for civil and fa-

cred ufes ; at length they gained

dominions on the continent, both of

Italy and Dalmatia, &c. as alfo ma-
ny large and ftrtlle Ifldnds in the

Levant ; m.any of the latter, how-
ever, they have long lince loll to

the Turks.

The wonderful fituatlon of Ve-
nice, in point of natural llrength,

is not to be paralleled upon enrth
;

fecure, as well from the alTaults of
the enemies, as from the ravages

of the fea, by a vatl femiclrcular

bank, with convenient openings for

the admiihon of fiiioplng, tljcy were
enabled to profecute their com-

merce, amidft all the wars and de-

vaitatlons on the neighbouring con-
tinent. It was a principal objeti

with them, to be as much as pof-

fible the importers of all foreign

merchandize in their own {hipping,

as well as the exporters of all that

they fent into foreign countries.

This was one great caufe of raifing

Venice not only to immenfe wealth,

but t1) be, as it a£lually happened,
a great naval power ; even long be-

fore any of the new kingdoms for-

med out of the ruins of the weftern

empire, had acquired any <^e^ree of

maritime llrength. Its fituatlon

for the convenience of commerce,
was no lefs happy than in point of

fecurlty and ftrength. It had the

fliores of Greece on one fide, and of

Italy on the other ; behind it north-

ward, a great and populous conti-

nent, and fouthward, on its front,

it was open to the mild Mediterra-

nean and Levant feas, which wafii

the fhores of the richeft, fineft, and
moll populous countries of the

world. With all thefe advaatages,

however, Venice was fubjeft to fomc
inconveniences, more efpeciaily re-

fpedting the pleaiures and amufe-

inents of the rich, who could have

no rural recreations without being

conveyed to the continent ; fo that

when men fpeak of the great fcar-

clty of any thing, it has been ufual

to fay, that it was as great a rari-

ty as a horle in Venice. This confl-

deratlon was probably one great in-

citement to the obtaining a terrltoiy

on the neiglibouring continent.

From fuch beginnings after the

fall of the Wedern empire, Venice

laid the foundation of the revival of

commerce throughout the Mediter-

ranean fhores, which in procefs of

time was extended to the countries

of Europe without the llrclghts of

Cadiz.
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Defcnpionofa remarkd?te\^
^ ^^ao. 65c

The Uje and Conjlruciion of a ne^ ihvi'nt.ea Plotting Injlrumenty by
nvhich a Draft of any Survey may be laid donun ivithoui the Ufe of the
Scale and Dividers t 'with the greateji Expedition and Accuracy.

a aj one fide of a parallel ruler, the diagonal, and fcale of equal
failened to one limb of the qua-

drant Qv g g, the moving fide ofthe

ruler, i, the index connefted with

one end of the ruler bj by its axis,

that when the ruier moves out fo as

to make an angle, the index will

meafure that angle on the graduated

edge of the quad rant j c, is a groove

in the ruler b, for the Aider d, to

move in, by a knob at d, at the

other end of the Aider is an index x,

pointin'4 to fuch divifion, or part of

divifion as may be wanted. The
1'fe of the Aiding ru'er is to lay

down links, chains, Sec. inflead of

parts. Suppofe I want 28 chains,

50 links ; move the Aider until the
line marked 5 Aiall coincide wiih
one of the lines on the edge of the
groove, and the index x points at

the fame time, at the diviiion be-
tween 8 and 9 ; then the diftance

between the points of the index and
No. 2, in the large divifions of the

ruler, will be 28 chains and 50 links,

provided each of the larger divi-

fions be counted ten ; but if only
one each, then it will be two chains

and five links ; and fo for the next.

Defeription ofa rejnarkable Tooth t in the pojfefion of Mr. Peak.

^HE grinder defcribed in the coutitry (of fome of which I have

annexed plate, fig. 2, was alfo made drawings.) The others

hid feverdl conical nobs of about

one inch and an inch and an half

prominency, but in this we find

fome waving, but little elevat-

ed ridges, which part, as well as

the nobs of the other teeth, are hard

enameh

found on the banks of Sulquehanna,

near Tioga, in March, 1786. An-
other part of the fame tooth lay near

it, which not being taken away at the

time, could not afterwards be fou ad.

It differs however, on the mafticating

furface, from other grinders which

have been brought from the wellei n

Defcription oftbe Soldier Crahy from the Encyclopedia Britan^Acc.

TH E Dioajenes, fold"er-crab,

or hermit-crab, with rough

claws ; the left claw is the longeft,

(this being the only difference be-

tw en the Diogenes and Bernardus)

the le^s are fubulated, and ferrated

along the upper ridge ; the tail nak-

ed Hnd tender, and furnlAicd with a

hook, by which it fecures itfelf in

it^ lodging. This fpecies is para-

fitic, md inhabits the empty cavi-

ties of turbinated fhells, changing

Col.Mag.^'oX.l.'^o. 13.

its habitation according to its in-

creafc of growth from the fmall ne-

rate, to the large naheik. Nature
denies it the flrong covering behind,

which it has given to others of this

clafs ; and therefifi direfts it to

take refuge in the dcferted cafes of

other animals. They crawl very

fait with the Aiell on ther back,

and at the approach of danger draw
themfelves within the Aiell, and,

thrufting out the larger claw, will

•40 kH^^^



piiich

them. Arutv^v—

exadly under the name oi kccpkiviov.

By the moderns it is called the foi-

<y/>r, from the ideaofils dwelling

in a tent ; or the hermit, from re-

tiring into a cell.

It 13 very diverting to obferve

this animal when wanting to change

its fhelL The little foldler is feen

bufily parading the (hore along that

line of pebbies and fhells which is

formed by the extreme ft wave ; ftill,

however,' dragging its old incom-

modious habitation at its tail, un-

,„.., till the v/cakefl is ob"
^iged to yield by giving up the ob"
jecl of difpute. It is then that \h^

viftor immediately takes ptjfltfiion'

and parades it in his nev^ conquelt

three or four times back and for-

ward, upon the ftrard, before his

envious aniagoniil. -— When this

animal Is taken, it fends forth a

feeble cry, endeavouring to feize

the enemy with its nippers ; which,

if it fallens upon, it will fooner die

than quit the grafp.

The hermit-crabs frequent moftly

thofe parts of the fea-fhores which

wiUino- to part with one (hell, eve^i are covered with fhrubs and trees,

though a troublefome apendage, producing various wild fruit, on

till it can find another more conve-

nient. It is feen Hopping at one

fliell, turning it, and paffing it by ;

going on to another, contemplating

that for a while, and then flipping

its tail from its old habitation, to

try on the new ; this alfo is found

to be inconvenient, and it quickly

returns to its old fhell again. In

this manner it frequently changes

^

till at lad it finds one light, rcom.y,

and commodious ; to this it adheres,

though the ihell be fometin-:es fo

large as to hide the body of tit; ani-

mal, claws and all. Yet it is not

till after mar.y trials, and many com?

ba.s alfo, that the foldier is thus

compleatly equipped ; for there is

often a conteft between two of them

for fome well-looking favourite (hell,

for which they are rivals. They both

endeavour to take poffeflion ; they

Jirike with their claws, they bite

which they fubfill ; though they

will alfo feed on the fragments of

fi(h and other animal fubftances call

on fhore. When roafted in the

{hell, they are efteemed delicate.

The hermit crab, hung in the air,

diflblves into a kind of oil, which

fpeedlly cures the rheumatifm, if

rubbed on the part.

The helmit, hermit, or foldier-

crab (a drawing of which is pre-

fented in the plate, figure 3,) was

prefented to Mr. Peaie's mufeum,

by a lady. At firft fundry kinds of

food was put for it to feed on, at

laft it was forgot for fome days,

and when thought of, nothing more

w'as expedled than to find it dead

and putrid, bat it was found to be

alivCjandasaAIveas everj it has bee*

fince kept alive for more than three

months, by only giving It frelli graf^-

every two or three weeks.

HiJIorical Scraps

>

A Defcription ofAlexandria, by the celebrated Baron de Tott.

HIS capital of the commerce home confumption of the country.

J^ of the univerfe, condemned

long fince to be mzrely the recep-

facie of what is brought for the

feems to be fhut out from its own
walls ; but we cannot furvey the

extent and magnificence of its ruins,

without
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\>vithout reflecting, tliat the moll

certain means of grandeur only have

a value proportionable to the geni-

us of the age, and the abilities of

thofe by whom they fnould be em-

ployed.

Egypt happily fituated. to extend

its commerce over Europe, Africa,

and the Indies, wanted a harbour..

It was neceflary it fliould be large,

and eafy of accefs; the mouths of

the Nile ofiered none of thefe ad-

vantages \ the only port which was

upon the coaft, was twelve leagues

from the river, in a defert, and

would not have been perceived but

bv a genius bold and fublime. A
city was to be built, and he defig-

ned the plan. To what a degree of

fplendor did he raife Alexandria,

even in its very infancy ? He joined

it to the Nile by a canal, at once

navigable and uieful to cultivation ;

it became the city of all nations,

and the metropolis of commerce.

His name honours thefe a(hes, which

barbarous ages have heaped up, and

which only wait to be tempered by
fome beneticent hand, to form a ce-

ment for the re-CDnftru6lion of the

moft noble edifice the human mind
has ever conceived.

The rocky bottom, which ex-

tends along the coall of Egypt,

proves the ifle of Pharos to have

been formed by the ruins of Alex-

andria ; and that the fhaliow, w^hich

feparates the two bafons, has been

caufed by the rubbifh driven thither

by the fea. The new (here likewife

confirms the truth of this obferva-

tion and the roiling of the waves

continually difcovers a number of

ftones, which have infcriptions on

them, and are certainly part of the

remains of this ancient ciiy.

Its ruins afford us, at every ftep, a

teftimony of its former fplendor ; and

the figure of a Macedonian cloak,

Scraps, 65 7

which its boundaries refemble, byre-

calling to the memory its illullrious

founder, feems to have excited vene-

ration, even from the Barbarians, in

their different pillagings of this ci-

ty. The fame walls, w^hich defend-

ed its induHry and riches, flill de-

fend its ruins, and prefent us with

a mailer piece of ancient mafonry.

Some hiilorians pretend thefe

have been built by the Saracens, in-

ilead of the old ones, which they

deftroyed ; but though the hand of

thofe Barbarians may be difcovered

in fuch parts of it as they have re-

paired, and v/hich are equally def-

titute of elegance and regularity, it

is impoffible to fuppofe they con-

llrudled the walls which feparatc

Alexandria from Necropolis; that

would be no lefs abfurd, than to

attribute .to them the eredting of

Pompey's pillar.

u^n hijlorical Account of George cf
Cappadociai the ChavipiQ7i ofEng-
land.

GEORGE, from his parents or

his education, farnamed the Cap-
padocian, was born at Epiphania in

Cilicia, in a fuller's fhop. From this

obfcure and fervile origin he raifed

himfelfby the talents of a parafite :

and the patrons, whom he aflidu-

oiifly flattered, procured for their

worthlefs dependent a lucrative

commiflion, or contrail, to fupply

the army with bacon. His employ-
ment was mean : he rendered it in-

famous. He accumulated wealth

by the bafeft arts of fraud and cor-

ruption ; but his malver£ations were
fo notorious, that George was com-
pelled to efcape from the purfuits

of jullice. After this difgrace, in

which he appears to have faved his

fortune at the cxpence of his ho-
nour, he embraced, with real or af-

feded zeal, the profeffioa of Aria-

nifni.
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nifm. From tile love, or the cillen-

tati'on, of learning-, he colledcd a

valuable library ofhiihory, rhetoric,

philofophy and theology ; and the

choice of the prevailing fadlion pro-

moted George of Capadocia to the

throne of Athanafius. The en-

trance of the new archbifhop was

that of a barbarian conqueror ; and

each moment of his reign was pol-

luted by cruelty and avarice. The
Catholics of Alexandria and ligypt

were abandoned to a tyrant, quali-

fied by nature and education, to

cxercife the oaice of perfecution
;

but he opprefied with an impartial

hand the various inhabitants of his ex

-

tenlivediocefe. Theprimateof Egypt
affumed the pomp and infolence of

hislofty flation ; but he ftill betrayed

the vices of his bafe and fervile ex-

traftion. The merchants of Alex-

andria were impoveriflied by the

unjuft, and almoil univerfal mono-
poly, which he acquired, of nitre,

fait, paper, funerals. Sec. and the

fpiritual father of a great people

Gondefcended to pradlife the vile

and pernicious arts of an informer.

I'he Alexandrir.ns could never for-

get, nor forgive the tax which he

fuggefted, on all tlie houies of tlie

city; under an obfoletc claim, that

the royal founder hnd conveyed to

his fucceffors, the Ptolemies and the

Caefars, the perpetual property of

the foil. The Pagans, who iiad

been llattered v»ith tlie hopes of free-

dom and toleration, txcited his de-

vout avarice ; and the rich temples

of Alexandria were either p Uaged

or infulted by the haughty prelate,

who exclaimed, in a loud and threa-

tening tone, " Plow long will

thele fcpnichres be permitted to

{land ?" Under tlie reign of Con-
ftaniius, he was cxpe led by the fu-

ry, or rather by the jullice of the

people; and it wrs not without a

violent ftruggle, that the civil and

HiJJoncai Scraps,

military powers of the Itatc could
rellore his authority, and gratify his

revenge. The meffenger who pro-

claimed at Alexandria the acccllion

of Julian, announced the downfal
of the archbifhop. George, with
two of his oblequious miniflers,

count Diodori.s and Dracontius,

miller of the mint, were ignomini-
oufly dragged in chains, to the pub-
lic prifon. At the end of twenty-
four days, the piifon was forced

open by the rage of a fupperllitious

multitude, impatient of the tedious

forms of judicial proceedings. The
enemies ofgods and men expired un-

der their cruel infults ; the lifelefs

bodies of the archbifhop and his af-

fociatcs were carried in triumph
through the flreets on the back of
a camel ; and the inadivity of the

Athanaiian party was efleemed a

fhining example of evangelical pa-

tience. Ihc remains of thefe guil-

ty wretches were thrown into the

lea ; and the popular leaders of the

tumult declared their refolution to

difappoint the devotion of the Chrif-

tians, and to intercept the future

honours of thefe 7/yi2;-()rj-, who had

been puniflied, like theii predecef-

fors, by the enemies of their reli-

gion. The fears of the pagans were

juil, and their precautions w ere in-

efiecliual. The meritorious death of

the archbifhop obliterated the me-
mory of his life. The rival of Atha-
naiius was dear and lacred to the

Arians, and the feeming converficm

of thofe fedlaries introduced his wor-

fliip into the bulom of the Catho ic

•h. 1 he odious it laneer. dif-

M'rcumllance of time

cnurei

guiilng every cu

and place, affurned the mafk of a

martyr, a faint, and a Chriltian hero;

:\v,d the infamous George of Cappa-

docia lias been transformed into ihc

renowned ht. Ueorge of England,

tie patron of arms, of chivalr-y, and

of the jjarter.

We
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WE, the People of the United States, in order to form a
more pcrfea union, eftablifh juttlc^, infiirc domeftlc tranquuity, pro-
vide for the common defence, promote the general welfare, and fe-

cure the bleffings of liberty to ourfelves and our poderity, do ordain
and eftablifh this conftituiion for the United States of' America.

in confequcnce of the firft clcclion, they
fliall be divided as equally as may be in-
to three clafTes. The feats of the 'fcnators
of the hril clafs Ihall be vacated at the expi-
ration of the fecond year, of the fecond
clals at the expiration of the fourth year,
and of the third clafs at the expiration of
the fixth year, fo hat one-third may be cho-
len every fecond year ; and if vacancies
happen by religaadon, or otherwife, du-
ring the recefs of the le^-iflature of any
ftate, the Executive thereof may make tem-
porary appointments until the next meeting
of the Legiflatarc, which fliall then iill fuch
vacancies.

No'perfon, fliall be a fenator who Ihall

not have attained to the age of thirty years,

and been niiiC years a citizen of the United
States, and who fiiall no:, Vv hen cit;cicd. be
an inhabuant of tl;at ilatt for w hich he thai]

be chofm.

The Vice-Prefident of the United S:a:ei

fhall be Prefiden: uf the fenate, but i'liall

have no vote, unlefs they be equally di-

vided.

Tlie fenate fhall chufe their other offi,-

cers, and alfo a Preiident pro tempore, in

theabfence of the Vice-Prefident or when he
fhall exercife the office of Prcfident of the
United States.

Thclenate lliall have the fole power to try

all impeachments. When fitting for that

purpofe, they fnall be on oath or ainrma-
tion. When the Prefident of the Uiiited

States is tried, tiie Chief Juftice ihall pre-

hde : and no perfon Ihall be conviftcd with-
out the concurrence of two-thirds of the

members prefent.

Judgment in cafes of impeachment ihall

not extend further than to removal frora

oince, and difquahfication to hold and en-
joy any office of honor, truft or profit un-

der the United States; but the paity con-
victed fhall nevef.helefs be liable and fubjeft

loindiftment, trial, judgment and punifli-

nient, according to law.

Sfd. 4. The times, places and manner of

holding cleftioiis for fcnators and rcprelenta-

tivcs, iliall be prcfcribed in eachllste by the

leeiflatiire thercc^f ; but the Co.ngrels may
at any time by law make or alter fuch re-

guiiitionsj except as to the places of chufu^g

lenators.

The Congrefs Tn^ll affemble at leafl ones
in every year, and fuch meeting ihall be on
the tiift Monday in December, unltfs thev
Ihall by lavi- appcint a di!icr:;i:t dav.

4 p '
Sea.

ARTICLE I.

SeSi. I. ALL legiflative powers herein

granted fliall bevelled in a Congreis of the

United States, which fliall confift of a Senate

. and Houfe of Reprefentatives.

Se£i. 2. The Houfe of Reprefentatives fhall

be compofed of members chofen every fe-

cond year by the people of the feveral Ifates,

and the eleclors in each ilate ihall have the

qualifications requifite for eleftors of the

moft numerous branch of the Itate legifla-

ture.

No perfon fliall be a reprefentative who
fliall not have attained to the age of twenty-

five years, and been feven years a citizen

of the United States, and who ihall not,

when elc6ted, be an inhabitant of that ifate

in which he fhall be chofen.

Reprefentatives and direfl taxes fhall be
apportioned among the feveral flates which
may be included v/ithin this Union, accord-

ing to their refpeclive numbers, which Ihall

be determined by adding to the whole num-
ber of free perfonsancluding thoie bound to

fervice for a term of years, and excluding

Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other

perfons. The aftual enumeration fhall be
made within three year.s after the firft min-
ing of the Congreis of tlie United States,

and within every fubfequent term of ten

vears, in fuch manner as they fliall by law
direft. The number of reprefentatives fliall

not exceed one for every thirty thoufand,

but each ilate ihall have a: leaft one repre-

fentative ; ar;d until fuch enumeration ihall

be made, the ilate of New-Hampihire ihall

be entitled to chufe ihree, Mailachufetts

eight, Rhode-IHand and Providence Planta-

tions one, Conneclicut five. New-York iix,

New-Jerfey four, Pennfylvania eight, De-

laware one, Maryland fix, Virginia ten.

Norih-Car^'lina five. South-Carolina five,

and Georgia three.

When vacancies happen in the reprefen-

tation from any ilate, the Executive autho-

rity thereof fhall ilfuc writs of election to

fill fuch vacancies.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives fliall chuf^

their Speaker and other oliiccrs ; and ihall

have the fole power of impeachment.

SeSI. 3. The Senate of the United States

fnall be compofed of two fenators irom

each ftate, chofen by the legiflature theie-

of; for fix years ; and each fenator fliall have

one vote.

Immediately riter they fhall be alTemllsd

Col.Abg.\oll.:^o. 13.
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Seel. 5. Each houfe Ihall be the judge of

the elections returns and qualifications of

its own members, and a majority of each

fhall conilitute a quorum to do bufmefs ;

but a fmalltr number may adjourn from day

to day. and mav be auihoriled to compel

the attendcnue of abfent members, in fuch

manner, and under fuch penalties as each

houfe may provide.

tach houfe may determine the rules of

i;s proceedings, punifh us members for

diforderly behaviour, and, with the con-

currence of two-thirds, expel a member.

Lach houfe fhall keep a journal of its pro-

f.vdiiigs, and from time to time publifti the

fame, excepting fuch pans as may in their

judgment requite fecrecy; and the yeas

and nays of the members of either houfe on

any qnelHon fhall, at the deHre of one-fifth

of thofc prefent, be entered on the journal.

Neither houfe, during the feffion of Con-

grefs, fhall, without the confcnt of the

other, adjourn for more than three days,

nor to any other place than that in which

tk'" two houfes Ihall be GiLing.

. S,0. 6. The fenators and rcprefentatives

fhall receive a compcnfation for th-ar fervi-

ces, to be afcertained by law, and paid out

of the treafurv of the United States. They
i'iiall in all cafes, except trcafon, felony and

breach of the pt-ace. be privileged from

arrt-ft during their attendance at the feffion

of their refpeftive houfeS; and in going to

snd returning from the fame ; and tor any

Ipeech or debate in either houie. they Iliaii

not be quefticned in any other place.

Nofenator or reprefentative Ihall. during

the time for which he Wc,s eLttcd, be ap-

pointed to any civil office under the au-

thority of the United States, which fhall

have been created, or the emoluments

V hereof Ihall have been encreaftd during

fuch time; and no pcrioa holding any of-

fice u:idcr the United Siatts, fhall be a mem-
ber of either houfe during his continuance

in office.

Se^. 7. All bills for Tailing revenue Ihall

origin.itc in the Loufc oi reprcfentaiives

;

but the fe-nate may propoie or concur with

amendments as on otiier bills.

Every bill which fliali have palTcd the

houfe of reprefentativts and the lenate,

fhall, before it beeome a law, be prefenled

lo the Prelident of the United States; if he

i»ppi()ve he ftiall figii it, but if not he (hall

return it, with his onjeftions, to that houfe

in which it fh?.il have e>riginaied, wlio fliall

ciiterthe objedions at large on their journal,

aiid proceed to conlider it. If after Inch re-

confideration two-thirds of that houfe Ibali

agree to pafs ihe bill, it fhall be fent, togc-

yAA with the objedions, to the other houfe,

Fcederal GGvernment.

by which it fhall likewife be reconfidered,

and if approved by two-thirds of that houfe,

it Ihall become a law. But in all fuch cafes

the votes of both houfes Ihall be determined
by )eas and nays, and the names of the per-

for.s voting for and againft the bill fhall b«
entered on the journal of each houfe lefpec-

t;vely. If any bill fhall not be returned by
the prefident within ten days (Sundays ex-

cepted) after it fhall have beea prefented to

him, the fame fhall be a law, in like manner
as if he had iigncd it, unlefs the Congrefs

by their adjournment prevent its return, in

which cafe it fhall not be a law.

Every order, refolution or vote, to which
the concurrence of the Senate and Houfe of

Rcprefentatives may be necelTary (except on
a qucrtion of adjournment) fhall be prefent-

ed to the Prefident of the United States ;

and before the fame fhall take effeff, fhall

be approved by him, or, being difapproved

by him, ihall be repafled by two thirds of

the Senate and Houfe of Rcprefentatives, ac-

cording to the rules and limitations prefcri-

bed hi the cafe of a bill.

Setl. 8. The Congrefs fhall have power
To lay and colleft taxes, duties, impoffs

and excifes, to pay the debts and provide

for the common defence and general welfare

or the United States ; but all duties, im-
peifts and excifes fhall be uniform throughout

the United States ;

To borrow money on the credit of the

United States

;

To regulate commerce with foreign na-

tions; and among the fevcral Rates, and with

the Indian tribes

;

To cllablilh an uniform ruk of naturali-

zation, and uniform laws on the fubjeft of

bankruptcies throughout the United States

;

To coin money, regulate the value thereof,

and of foreign coin, and fix the flandard of

weights and meafures;

To provide for the punifhment of coun-

terfeiting the fecurities and current coin of

the United States;

To eftablifh poll offices and pofl roads

;

To promote the progrefs of fcicnce and.

ufeful arts, by fecuring tor limitted times tq.

authors and inventors the e.Kclufive right to

t;icir refpeftive w-ritings and difcoveries
;

To conlfitute tribunals inferior to the fu-

preme court

;

To define and punifli piracies and felo^

nies committed on the high fcas, and offen-

ces agaiiifl the law of nations ;

To declare war, grant letters of marque
and reprifal, and make rules conecminj;
captures on land and water

;

To raife and fupport armies, but no ap-

propriation of money to that ufc fhall be
for a longer term than two years

;

To
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To provide and maintain a navy ;

To make rules for the government and re-

gulation of the land and naval forces
;

To provide for calling forch the militia

to execute the laws of the union, fupprefs

infurretlions and repel invafions.

To provide for organizing, arming, and
difciplining, the militia, and for governing
fuch part of them as may be employed in

the fervice of the United States, referving

to the States refpedlively, the appointment of
the officers, and the authority of training the

militia according to the difciplineprefcnbed

by Congrefs

;

Ti> exercife exclufive legidatlon in all ca-

fes whatfoever, over fuch diftrift (not ex-

ceeding ten miles fquare) as may, by cefTion

of particular States, and the acceptance of

Congrefs, become the feat of the govern-

ment of the United States, and to exercife

like authority overall places purchafed by
the confent of the legiflature of the ftatein

which the fame fhall be, for the ereftion of

forts, magazines, arfenals, dock-yards and
other needful buildings ;—And
To make all laws which fhall be necef-

ary and proper for carrying into execution

the foregoing powers, and all other powers
vefted by this conftitution in the government
of the United States, or in any department
or officer thereof.

ScB. g. The migration or importation of

fuch perfons as any of the flatcs now exift-

ing ihall think proper to admit, iliall not

be prohibited by the Congrefs prior to the

year one thoufand eight hundred and eight,

but a tax or duty may be impofed on fuch

importation, not exceeding ten dollars for

each perfon.

The privilege of the writ of habeas cor-

pus fhall not be fufpended, unlefs when in

cafes of rebellion orinvafion the public fafe-

ty may require it.

No bill of attainder or ex poft fa£lo law
Oiall be paffed.

No capitation, or other direft tax fhall

be laid, unlefs in proportion to the cenfus

or enumeration herein before direfted to be

taken.

No tax or duty fhall belaid on articles ex-

ported from any ftate. No preference IhuU

be given by any regulation of commerce
or revenue to the ports of one ftate over

thofe of another : nor fhall veflels bound to

or from, one ftate, be obliged to entei

,

clear, or pay duties in another.

No money fhall be drawn from the trea-

fury, but in confcqucnce of appropriations

irvade by law; and a regular ftatement

and account of the receipts and expendi-

tures of all public money fiiall be publifheJ

from time to time.
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No title of nobility fhall be granted by
the United States : And no perlon holding

anv office of profit or triift under them, fhall,

without the confent of the Congrefs, accept

of any prcfent, emolument. ofF.ce, or title,

of any kind whatever, from huy kir.g,

prince, or foreign ftate.

Seil. lo. No ftate fhall enter into any

treaty, alliance, or confederation; grant let-

ters of marque and reprifal ; coin money ;

emit bills of credit ; make any thing but

gold and filver coin a tender in payment of

debts ;
pafs any bill of attainder, ex poll

fatfo law, or law imparin^ the obligation of

contrafts, or grant any title of nobility.

No ftate ihall, without the confent ot the

Congrefs, lay any impofts or dudes on
imports or exports, except what may be

abfolutely necelTary for executing its in-

fpeclion laws ; and the net produce of all

duties and impolts, laid by any ftate on im-

ports or exports, fhall be for theufe of the

'I'reafury of the United States ; and all fuch

laws fhall be fubjeft to tlie revifion and con-

troul of the Congrefs. No ftate fhall, witii-

out the confent of Congrefs, lay any duty

of tonnage, keep troops, or fhlps of war in

time of peace, enter into any agreement or

compaft with another ftate, or with a fo-

reign power, or engage in war, unlefs aftual-

ly invaded, or in fuch imminent danger as

will not admit of delay.

11.

Secl. \. The executive power fhall be ve-

fted in a prefident of the United States of

America. He fhall hold his office during

the term of four years, and, together M-ith

the vice-prefident, chofen for the fame term,

be elected as follows.

Each ftate fhall appoint, in fuch manner
as the legiHa-.ure thereof may direcl:, a num-
ber of electors, equal to the whole number
of fenators and reprefentatives to which the

ftate may be entitled in the Congrefs : but

no fenator or reprefentative, or perfon

holding an office of truft or profit under

the United States, ftiall be appointed an

eleftor.

The electors fhall meet in their refpec-

tive rtatcs, and vote by ballot for two per-

fons, of whom one at leail fhall not be an

inhabitant of the fame ftate with them-

ftlves. .And they fhall make a lift of all the

perfons voted for, and of the number of

votes for each ; which lift they fhall fig'i

and certify, and tranimit fealed to the feat of

the government of the United States, di-

refted to the preiident of the fenate. The
prefident of the fc-natc fhall, in the prc-

fcnce oi the fenate and houfe of reprefenta-

tives, open all the certificates, and the votes

fhall then be counted. The perfon hav-

ing
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int; the f^r.-;iv ft number of votes fnall be the

preiidenr, it fuch number be a maioritv ot

the whole number of eleftois apuoinltd. ;

and if tilde be more than one who have

fuch majority, and have an equal number of

votes, then the houfeof reprefentatives fhall

immediately choofe by baUot one of them
for prcl-idcnt ; 9nd if no pcrfon have a ma-
jority, then from the five hipj!ieit on the

lill the (did houfe fhall in like manner
choofe the prefident. But in choofin;:; the

prefident. the votes fnall be taken by itatcs,

the reprefentdi-ion from each ftate having

one vote ; a quorum for tliis purpofe Iball

confilt of a member or raenbcrs from
two-thirds of the ftates, and a ma-ority of

all the llatrs Iball be necedarv to a choice In

every cafe, after the choice of the preiKltnt,

the perfon having the greatcft number of

votes ot the eleftors Iha'l be the vice-

prefidcnt. hut if there fliould remain two
r.r more who have equal votes, the fenate

faall choofe from them by ballot the vice-

prehdtnt.

The Congrefs msy deterrriine the time
of choofing the eleftors, and the day on
which they fliall give their votes ; which
day fhall be the fame throughout the United

States.

No perfon except a natural born citi7.en,

or a citizen of the United States, at the

time of the adoption of this corifiitution,

fhall be eligible to tlie office of prefident ;

neither fhall any perfon be eligible to that

office who ihall not have attained to the age

of thirty-five years, and been fourteen years

a reiident v/ithin the United States.

In cafe of the removal of the prcHdent

from office, or of his death, refi^natioa. or

inability to difcharge the powers and duties

of the faid office, the fame fnall devolve

on the vice-prefident, and the Congrefs may
by law provide for the cafe of removal,

death, relignation or inability, both of the

prehdent and vice-prefident, declaring what
officer fnall then aft as prefident, and fuch

officer fnall aft accordingly, until the difa-

bility be removed, or a prefident Ihall be

clewed.

The prefident fhall, at ftated times, re-

ceive for his fcrvices, a compenfation,
which Ihall neither be encrcafed, nor dimi-
nifh'd. during the period for which he Ihall

have betn eletted ; and he fhall not receive,

withm that period, any other emolument
from the United States, or any of them.

Before he enter on the execution of his

o.ffice, he fliall take the following oath or
affirmation :

<• I do foiemnly fwear (or affirm) that I

will fj^thfully execute the office of prefident

of iht United States, and will to the uefl of

Feederal Government.

my ability, preferve, protcft and defend,
the conllitution of the United States."

Se&. 2. The prefident ffiall be com-
mander m chief of the army and navy of
the United States, and of the' militia of the
feveral ftates, when called into the aftual

fervice of the United States ; he may re-

quire the opinion, in writing, of the prin-

cipal offiiCer in each of the executive depart-

ments, upon any fuhjeft relating to the du-
ties of their refpeftiveofficc.s, and he ffiall

have power to grant reprieves and pardons
for offences againftthe United States, except
in caies of impeachment.

He fiiall have power, by and with the ad-

vice and confent of the fenate, to make trea-

ties, provided two-thirds of the fenators pre-

fent concur; and he fnall r.ominate, and by
and with the advice and confent of the fe-

nate, Iball appoint ambafTadi.us, other pub-
lic mimllers and confuls. judges of the fu-

preme court, and all other officers of the

Ujiited States, whole appointments are not

herein olhcrwife provided for, and which
ffiail be eftaijliftied by law. But the Con-
grefs may, by lav/, veft the appointment of
fuch inferior officers, as they think proper,

in the prefident alone, in the courts of law,

or in the heads of departments.

Ihe prefident fhall have power to liU

up all vacancies that may happen during

the recefs of the fenate, by granting com-
miffions, which ihall expire at the end of

their next fcflion.

Sl'1. 3. He fnall from time to time give to

the Congrefs information of the ftate of

the union, and recommend to their confi-

deration fuch meafiires as he ffiall judge ne-

ceiTary and expedient ; he may on extraor-

dinary occaiions, convene both houfes. or

either of them, and in cafe of difagree-

mcnt between them, with refpeft to the

time of adjournment, he may adjourn them
to fuch time as he ffi.all think proper ; he

ihall receive ambaikidors and other public

miniilers ; he ihall take care that the laws

be faithfully executed, and fnall commiffi-

on all the ofhcers of the United States.

Se.l. 4. The prefident, vice-prefident and
all civil officers of tne United' States, ihall

be removed from office on impeachment
for, and conviftion of, treafbn, bribery,

or other high crimes and mifdcmcanors.

III.

Sefl. 1. The judicial power of the Uni-

ted States, fliall be vefted in the fiipreme

court, and in fuch inferior courts as the

Congreis may from time to time ordain and
elfabliih. Tiie judges, both of the fuprcme

and inferior courts, ihall hold their offices

during g0f)d beliaviour, and fliall, at ftated

times, leccive lor their fcrvices, a compen-
fation,
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fation, which fhall not be diminiftied during

their continuance in office.

Seel. 2. The judicial power fliall extend

to all cafes, in law and equity, arifuig un-

der this conftitution, the laws ot the Uni-

ted States, and treaties made, or which
ftiall be made, under their authority ; to

all cafes afietting ambaiTadors, other public

minilters and confiils ; toallcafes ofadmiral-

ty and maritime jurifdi6tion; to controverlies

to which the United States Ihall be a party;

to controverfies between two or more States,

between a flate and citizens of another flate,

between citizens of different ftates, between
citizens of the fame flate claiming lands

under grants of different States, and be-

tween a flate, or the citizens thereof, and
foreign States, citizens or fubje£ls.

In all cafes affefting ambaffadors. other

public minillers and confuls, and thofe in

which a Hate fhall be party, the fupreme
court fhall have original jurifdiftion. In

all the other cafes before mentioned, the

fupreme court fhall have appellate jurifdic-

^ion, both as to law and taft, with fuch

exceptions, and under fuch regulations as

the Congrefs fhall make.

The trial of all crimes, except in cafes of

impeachment, Ihall be by jury ; and fuch

trial fhall be held in the ftate where the

faid crimes fhall have been committed

;

but when not committed within any Hate,

the trial fhall be at fuch place or places as

the Congrefs may by law have direfted.

Se£l. 3. Treafon againll the United States,

(hall confifl only in levying war againft

them, or in adhering to their enemies, giv-

ing them aid and comfort. No perfon fhall

be convicled of treafon unlefs on the tefti-

mony of two witnefles to the fame overt

acl, or on confeffion in open court.

The Congrefs fhall have power to declare

the punifhment of treafon, but no attainder

of treafon (hall work corruption of blood,

or forfeiture except during the life of the

perfon attainted.

IV.

Seel. 1. Full faith and credit fhall "be

given in each flate to the public a6ls, re-

cords, and judicial proceedings of every

other flate. And the Congrels may, by
general laws, prefcribe the manner in which
luch afts, records and proceedings, Ihall be

proved, and the effe£l thereof.

SeCl. 2. The citizens of each flate fhall

be entitled to all privileges and immunities
of citizens in tiie feveral Itatcs.

A perfon charged in any flat':; with trea-

fon, felony; or other crime, who fhall flee

from jullice, and be found in another flate,

fhall, on demand of the executive autho-

rity of tiie flate fr;;in which he tied, be dc-
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livered up, to be removed to the ftate hav-
ing juriIdi£lion of the crime.

No perfon held to fervice or labour in

one ftate, under the laws thereof, efcaping

into another, fhall, in confequence of anv
law or regulation therein, be difcharged

from fuch fervice or labour, but fhall be de-

livered up, on claim of the party to whom
fuch fervice or labour maybe due.

Sed. 3. New Hates may be admitted by
the Congrefs into this union ; but no new
flate fhall be formed or erefted within the

jurifdicftion of any other flate ; nor any Hate
be formed by the junction of two or more
Hates, or parts of Hates, without the con-
fent of the legiflatures of the Hates coacem-
ed. as well as of the Congrefs.

The Congrefs fhall have power to difpofe

of, and make all needful rules and regula-

tions, refpefting the territory, or other pro-

perty, belonging to the United States ; and
nothing in this conftitution fhall be fo con-

ftrued, as to prejudice any ckims cf the

United States, or of any particular Hate.

SeEl. 4. The United States fliall guaran-

tee to every flate in this union, a republi-

can form of government, and fhall protect

each of them againft invafion ; and on appli-

cation of the legiflature, or of the executive

(when the legiflature can.aot be convened)

againft domeftic violence.

V.
The Congrefs, whenever two-thirds of

both houfes fhall deem it neceiTary, fhall

propofe amendments to this conftitution,

or, on the application of the legiflatures of

tv/o-thirds of the feveral ftates, fhall call a
convention for propofing amendments,
which, in either cafe, fhall be valid to all

intents and purpofes, as part of this con-

flitution, when ratified by the legiflatures

of three-fourths of the feveral ftates, or by
conventions in three-fourths thereof, as the

one or the other mode of ratification may ber

propofed by the Congrels : Provided, that

no amendment which may be made prior

to the year one thoufand eight hundred and
eight, fhall in any manner aff"e6l the firft

and fourth claufes in the ninth feftion of the

firft article ; and that no flate- without its

confent, fhall be deprived of its equal

fuffrage in the fenate.

VI
All debts contracted , and engagements

entered into, before the adoption of this

conftitution, fhall be as valid againft the

United States, under this conftitution, as

under the confederation.

This conftitution, and the laws of the

United States, which fliall be made in pur-

fuance thereof, and all treaties m^nde, or

which Ihall be made, under the authority

of
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or the United States, fhall be the fuprcme

law of the land ; and the judges in every

ftate Ihali be bound thereby, any thing in

the conltitution or laws of zjiy fhate to the

concraiy notwithftanding.

The lenators and reprefciitatives before-

mentioned, and the members of the fe\'eral

ftate legifiaturcs, and all executive and judi-

cial officers, both of the United States and

of the feveral ftates, fhall be bound by oath

or affirmation, to fupport this conftitution,

but no religious tefl; ihallevcr be required as

a qualification to any office or public trull

under the United States.

VII.
The ratiiication of the conventions of nine

ftates, fhall be fufficicnt for the ellabliihment

«f this conltitution between the Hates fo ra-

tifying the fame.

Done in Convention, by the unanimous
confent of the ftates prefent, the 17th

day of September, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty feven, and of ihe independence of

the United States of America the twelfth.

In witnefs whereof w« have hereunto

fubfcribcd our names.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident,

And Deputy from Virginia.

»7- Tj , 1 ^ John Langton,
New-Hampshire. < X,,- , , >>,^

I rvicholas Gilman.

< Nathaniel Gorham,

j Rufus Kmg.
( William Samuel Johnfon,

y Roger Sherman.
Alexander Hamilton.

r William Livingfton,

\ David Brearly,
"^ William Patterfon,

f Jonathan Dayton.

? Benjamin Franklin,

I

Thomas Mifliin,

Robert Morris,

,' George Clymer.

i Thomas Fitzfimcns,

I Jared Ingerfoll,

1 James Wiifon,

L Goiiverneur Morris.

f

George Reed,

Gunning Bedford, jun.

J ]ohn Dickenfon,

Richard BallVt,

1^ ]ac()b Brof)m.

C James M' Henry.
) Daniel of St. Tho. Jenifer,

/ Daniel Carrol.

Majachufetts

Conneciicut.

New-York.

New-Jcrfe^

Pcnnjyk

Delaware.

ilarylind.

VirguihJ.

Nortk-Caro'ind.

V John Blair.

^ James Maddifon, jun.

C William Blount,

< Richard Dobbs Spaight,

^Hu^h Vv'iHiamron,

rjohn Rutledge,

^Cha. Cotefworth Pinckne*,

^Charles Pinckncy,

( Pierce Butler.

5 William Few,
^Abraham Baldwin.

South-Carolina.

GeoTgi

Atteft, WiLLi.^M Jackson, Secretary.

In C O N V E N T I O N, Monday,

September 17, 1787.

Present, The States of New-Hampffiire,

Maffachufetts, Connefticut, Mr. Hamilton

from New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfyl-

vania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,

North-Carolina, South-Carolina and

Georgia :

Resolved, That the preceding Conftitu-

tion be laid before the United States in Con-
grefs affembled, and that it is the opinion

of this Convention, that it Ihould after-

wards be fubmitted to a Convention of De-
legates, chofen in each ftate by the people

thereof, under the recommendation of its

legiQature, for their aftent and ratification ;

and that each Convention affenting to, and
ratifying the fame, fhould give notice there-

of to the United States mCongrefs affembled.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of

this Convention, that as foon as the Con-
ventions of nine ftates fhall have ratified

this conftitution, the United States in Con-
grefs affembled fhould fix a day on which
eleftors fhould be appointed by the ftates

which fhall have ratified the fame, and a

day on which theeleftors fhould affemble to

vote for the Prefident, and the time and
place for commencing proceedings under this

conftitution. That atter fuch publication

the eleftors ftiould be appointed, and the

fenatoi s and reprefentatives ele£led : That
the eleftors fnould meet on the day fixed

for the eiettion of the prefident, and Ibould

tranfinit their votes certified, figned, fealed

and direfted, as the conftitution requires, to

the fecretary of the United States in "Con-
grefs affembled, that the fenators and re-

prefentatives fhould convene at the tim.e and
place affigned ; that the fenators fhould ap-

point a Prefident of the fenate, for the fole

purpofe of receiving, opening and counting

the votes for Prefident ; and, that after he

Ihall be choien, the Congrefs, together with

the Prefident, Ibould, without delay, pro-

ceed to execute this conftitution.

By the unanimous Order pf the Con-
vention,

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident.

Vv'iLLiAM Jackson, Secretary.

U
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In CONVENTION, September ly, 1787.

SIB,
honour to fubmit to

the United States in

that Conftiiution

fea-

We have now the

the conGderation of

Congrefs affembled,

which has appeared to us the moft ad

ble.

The friends of our country have long feen

and defired, that the power of making war,

peace and treaties, that of levying money
and regulating commerce, and the coiref-

pondent executive and judicial authorities

Ihould be fully and effedually vefted in the

general government of the Union : but the

impropriety of delegating fuch extenfive

truft to one body of men is evident

—

Hence refults the necelTity of a different

organization.

It is obvioufly impracticable in the fe-

deral government of thcfe dates, to fecure

all rights of independant fovcreignty to

each, and yet provide for the iaterelf and

fafety of all—Individuals entering into fo-

ciety, mull give up a fhare of liberty to

preferve the reft. The magnitude of the

ikcrifice mud depend as well on fituation

and circumftance, as on the obie£l to be

obtained. It is at all times diihcuk to

draw with precifion the line between thofc

rights which muft be furrendered, and

thofe which may be referved ; and on the

prefent occafion this difhculty was encreafed

by a difference among the feveral ftates as

to ticir fituation, extent, habits, and par-
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ticular interefts. In all our deliberations on
this fubjeft we kept Iteadily in our view, that

which appears to us the greatell interdl of
every true American, the confolidation of
our Union, in which is involved our profpe-
rity, felicity, fafety, perhaps our national

exiftence. This important confideration,

ferioufly and deeply imprclTed on our minds,
led each State in the Convention to be Icfe

rigid on pomts of inferior magnitude, than
might have been otherwife expefited ; and
thus the Conftitution, which we now prefent,
is the refult of a fpirit of amity, and of that
mutual deference and concciTiou which the
peculiarity of our political fuuation rendered
indifpenfible.

That it will meet the full and entire ap-
probation of even/ ftate is not perhaps to be
expefted

; but each will doubtlefs confider,
that had her interelU been alone confulted,
the confequences might have been particular-

ly difaTceeableor injurious to others : that it

is liable to as few exceptions as could rea-
fonably have been expefted, we hope and
believe ; that it may promote the lading
welfare of that country fo dear to us all, and
Tecure her freedom and happinefs, is our
moil ardent wifa. With great refoed,
we have the honor to be, fir,

Your Excellency's moil
obedient and humble fervants,

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident.
By unanimous Order of the Convention.

His Excellency
The Prefident of Congrefs.

L O V E «;;i C O N S T A N C Y : An Anecdote.

ANeopolitan being at work in a field

bordering on the fea-lhore, his wife,

who was at fome diltance from him, was
feized by the corfairs of Tunis, and car-

ried on board their vefTcl.

The Neopolitan threw^himfelf into the

fca, Iwam to the fhip and intreated tlie

captain to "^ake him in.

The good man well knew he would Le

fold as a flave, and the confcquent mifary

and hardlliips he fliould undergo; but

lave for the objeft who had hitherto Ihared

in his labours, and enjoyed with him the

fruits of his indullry, predominated over

ali other fsnfations. While the Turks
were altor.iiied at his temerity, \yt con-

tinued, fupplicating to be taken on board

;

he told them that the woman they had
taken from the field was his wife; '* wc
have,'' continued he, " long iTiared

happinefs, and we can bear miiery
together, grant us only the confolation of
being fold to the Tame mafter, is all I

afx; deny mc that, and one grave will,

I trull, foon contain us,"

The Turks admiring the man's affec-

tion, on their return, told it to the king
of Tunis, who being plealed with this

fin^ular inftance of conjugal fidelity, not
only guve them their libtrrty, but each a
place in ths palace.

Re?narkah!e
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Remarkable Antipathy of the antient Tentyrhes to the Crocodile : related

by Strabo.

" nn HE inhabitants of Tentyra ab-

JL hor the crocodile, snd wage con-

tinual war againft him, as the molt dan-

gerous of animals. Other men look up-

on him as pernicious, and avoid him

;

but tltcTcntj-rites induftrioufly feek af-

ter him, and kill him wh.ciever they

meet with him. It is known that the

Pfj'lli of Cyrene have a certain empire
over fcrpeats,and it is generally believed

that the Tentyritcs have the fame power
over crocodiles. In fact, they dive and

l\nm boldly in the middle of the Nile,

without any injury. In the lpe£tacles

given at Rome, feveral crocodiles were

put into a balbn. There was an opening

on one of the fides to allow them to ef-

cape. One faw tht inhabitants of Tentyra

throv/ themfelvts into the water amongft

thefe monfters, take them in a net, and

draw them out. After cxpoling them to

the Roman people, they took hold of

them intrepidly, and carried them back

into the Lalbn."

This faft, attefted by a judicious hiflo-

rian, an ocular witnels ot it, cannot I)e

called in que (Hon. In cur days, do not

the Caribs, armed cnly with a knife,

fight advantageoufly with the (hark, one
of the mod dreadful monfters of the Tea .'

Dt termined men are ftill to be found in

Egypt, who dare to attack the crocodile.

I'hey Iwim towards that formidable ani-

mal, and when he opens his mouth to

Iwallow, thrull into it a plank of fir, to

which a cord is faftened. I'he crocodile,

by violently Ihuttin^ his jaws, buries his

fharp teeth into it io far that he cannot

dilengage them. The Egyptian holding

the cord with one hand, then regains the

banks of the river, and feveral men draw
the monlKr on fhore, and kill him. This
attack is not without danger ; for if the

fwimmer is not fk Iful, he is immediately

devoured. I never was myfelf a witnefs

to this tranfadion, but many perfons at

Grand Cairo have afiiired me it was true.

The MONKEY'S T O OrU—An Anecdote.

T N the ifland of Ceylon the natives

X formerly paid their adoration to the

mofl fantallic deities ; amongfl: others a

magnificent templt; was ereOed, and daily

lacrificcs offered to the all-powerful fpirit

fuppokd to re Tide in a monkey s tooth ,- on

the continuance of any drought, or the

prevalence of any epidemic diforder, the

xacred tooth was ftill brought forth, and

borne in folemn proceflion, and the re-

turn of r; in and heaith was conflantly at-

tributed to its powerful interpofition ; but

fnoitly alter tht; Dutch had taken pofleflion

of the ifland, by one of thofc accidents

againft which no human prudence can

i:uard, the hallowed tooth was miilaid,

and bafHe<'. the moll diligent fearcb, both

of the priefts, its guardians, and the na-

tives. This calamity occafioned a general

mourning, and ^he negligent priefls were

decreed to faffer drath; when a crafty

Hollander who had ften the deity, pro-

duced to the natives a tooth entirely limi-

lar, which he allured them the God VVhy-

ang had prefented to him in a dream. It

was received with the moil rapturous

gratitude, and the Dutchman was reward, d

with goods to the value of 20,ocoI. with

which he returned to his own country.

He ever afterwards f;;oke of tlie deity

with becoming veneration and gratitude,

and his firlt toaft each day after dinner,

was coRflautly—" the monkey's tooth."

THE
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rhe COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
f NATHAN'S PARABLE,

Paraphrafedfrom th: 1 2th Chapter ofthe 2d Samuel.

FROM Sion's God afacred mifTion went
;

To Ifrael's king was holy Natliaii fent

;

'he piousT^fr, the folemn mandate heard ;

)bey'd the fummons, and the ucord revcr'd :

wift to Jerufalem the prophet flew,

ind ftood before the chofen monarch's view.

" I come, he cries, ftridjuftice to demand,
Lnd afk dccifion at thy royal hand :

I'ithin one city's fmall enclofed round

,

"wo men wide difFering in ellates were found.

Lich was the one in every kind of good

Vh'ic]^ life can boail of elegance and food :

oor was the other, but with all content,

vS thro' life's vale with chearful fteps he went

:

luch flocks and herds adorn 'd the great man's lot,

[is grazing cattle low'd on ev'ry fpot

:

>nc little ewe lamb was the poor man's joy,

l[e let no ill the harmlefs thing annoy ;

fefore his hearth, the favor'd pet was rear'd ;

nd as his children to his fight endear'd :

i^'ith him fhefed; and drank from out his cup,

nd with his infants did each evening fup

;

/ithin his bofom laid her fnowy fleece,

d calmly flept in innocence and peace

;

s his young daughter to his foul was dear,

ke his own Rachel -wzs this ezve-lamb near.

«' A weary traveller came along that way,

jid with the rich man fought a night to ilay

;

if hisfat flocks arul numeious herd* none dy'd,

fecial fupper did the hoft provide :

hurliiL he grudg'd the traveller his meat,

'or from his flails the hungry giieft would treat

;

/ith halte he did the poor man's favorite flay;

y force he dragg'd the bleating ewe away ;

beking he tore it with remorfelefs brealt

;

nd for their fupper tJi€ iond darling dreil."

rh&njudah's monarch glow'd with vengeful ire,

nd from his glance flalli'd keen refentment's fire,

b holy Nathan he the wprd return'd,

Vhile his rais'd bofom with emotion burn'd)

As the Lord lives and rules fupreme on high,

7ho did this deed I fwear fhall furelydie!

here fhall thechoiceft of his herds be fent,

1 four-fold number to the poor man's tent
;

ecaufe no piry in hisfotil was found,

: his name kvel'd with the lowly ground."

" The prophet then in folemn tone began,

avid he fays, " 'tis thou that a-rt the man."

1 Ij>\jA's wealth before its monarch lay,

f^htn the fair Bathjheba, thou Itol'll away,

le was the ewe lamb of Uridh's heart,

ad thou ftdfirH the rich man's cruel part."

LAURA.
\CoLMag.\o\.l. No. 13.

The BLACK-BIRD'S NEST.

A Fd'lc.

WHEN once fufpicion clouds the brain,

What idle thoughts we entertain I

The choiceft good it turns to evil,

And fmks an angel to a devil.

Lifipid moials often fail,

Unlefs eidiven'd by a tale.

Before the Prieft young Strephon knecl'd

And thus his fccret fms reveal'd.

" From Damon's cot returning late,

Juft as I crofs'd the five-barr'd gate,

A black-bird Ifarted from herneft;

But, father, this didurbs my rell;

Climbing Uie new-made fence with labour,

I flipt and trefpafs'd on my neighbour."

The prieft replies, " with timely care,

The damage, fun, you mull repair ;

Your confcicnce then may be at refl;

;

But tell me, did you rob the neft ?"

" No, father, no," rejoins the fwain

;

" The ncfllings, then unfledg'd, remain;
But ere to-morrow's fun arife,

Theripen'd brood fliall be my prize."

" O horrid thought !" exclaims the priell,

" From fuch mifdeeds, my fon defiil

;

You meditate a barb'rous wrong,
To rob the mother of her young."
Confeflion over, in a trice

Strephon forgets this fage advice,

And flies before the dawn of day,

In eager hafle to feize his prey.

But foon his tranfports yield to care.

For neither birds nor neit was there.

Enrag'd, he cries, I'm fairly flu.ig,

And now mull thank my babbling tongue;

The cunning prieft has robb'd the neil,

And filly Strephon is his jell.

Chriftmas arriv'd, the youth again

Recounts his fins in pious llrain.

" Father, forgive! fmce laft confeffiatj,

My heart has felt the tender paflion.

Againil the impulfelong I ft:ro\-e;

But who ahs! can conquer love !

At length in hopes to gain relief,

I fought the maid, and told my grief;

Soft pity touch'd hertender breaft; ^
.An equal ardour i^ne expreft ; > *
O ! how I grieve to tell the reft. y }

Virtue's pure precepts we forgot,

And love alone has tied the knot."

The prieft exclaims " Unhappy pair!

But tell me, is {he young and fair ?

\Q,
' " Juft
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" Jml in the bloom of gay fixtcen ;"

Says Stifplion, '• blcil with awlul mien,

W'nh eaf'y (liape and winning grace,

With fpaikling eye and beauieous face,

Wiih jetty locks, wliich flowing deck

la wanton curb her TnoA-y neck,

She fhincs the faircil on our plains,

Aid fires the hearts of all our fwains."

" Great archer charms," rejoins the prieft,

But ffiU you may thofe charms refift

Bv failing and by frequent prayer.

And ihun, O ! fhun, the fata! fair;

And, that I may the girl reclaim,

Quick, Strephon, let me know her name."

" .Softly, good Sir, the youth replies,

Misfor:unes feivc to make us wife
;

Once have you fiung me; take advice,

And never hope to fling me twice,

Her name lies buried in my breaft ;

—

Yua lliall not rob this black-bird's neA."

W ERTER. Letter 5th.

Verfjici by P h i l a d e l p it i e n s i s.

TH E happy hours glide on in blifs divine,

And e'en the rapture of a faint is mine !

Let forrow every future moment llain,

And rack my bread with tn'^rgv of pain,

Yet nought fl-'all e'er the vivid fenfe deilroy

Of this celertial purity of joy.

Walheim ! thy lovely fcenes enchant my foul,

And fancy's feraphvifions round me roll

;

But half a league now intervenes to part

Charlotte! my Charlotte, Irom this throbbing
heart

:

Here rapt in pleafure, every fenfe renn'd,

i tafte ciclight above a vulgar mind.
When Walheim form'd my walks remoteft bound,
I little thought I trod on fainted ground;
Or, that enchanting realms, fo near me plac'd,

With every fweet and beauteous power wtre
grac'd.

How oft, in ramblmgo'er thedevi ms way,
Jufle'er the fun had glanc'd thelctting ray,

I've fcen the lodge amid the fpreading boughs,

Which now includes the objett of my vows,

'J'hecharm.ing fair, lor wjiom to heaven arife

My ardent prayers, my bofom rending fighs !

How oft from diiferent points I've view'd the

feat,

Enq .iring who pon"efs'd the fair retreat

;

Now on the fummit of the hill IVe Hood.
And mark'd its heautirs in a penlive mood,
And now, while the fair river llow'd between.
Well pkas'd, I've view'd it from the charming

green.

Oft in the deeprecefTes of my mind,
I've vvcigh'd the bufy ardour of mankind,
Which prompts the foul fo oft to change the

fene,

.And feekaew climes, tho' oceans nil between;

I
To plough the feas where billowy mountains ri

And flight the horrors of inclement fkies :

Ytt alter every woe and dangei's r>A\,

Their native country claims their ligh at lad;

Wiih warmth fincer.. their reftlefs bofoms biiri

They fpread the fail, and halle the wifli'd retui

However wide for happinefs they roam,
A fecrc: impulfc whifpers 'tis at home.
There, 'mid their friends and focial pleafu

moor'd,
They fondly think perpetual blifs fccur'd;

No moie in bufy fcenes they ftek for joy,

Domeitic duties all their thoughts employ.
When firll: my ikps had reach'd this dear retn

With what fenfations did my bofom beat

;

When from yon hill, amid tne fragrant gale,

I caug'tit the beauties of the humble vale !

Your fond imagination ne'er can trace,

My warm endearments to the charming place

How fweet to fit beneath that woods foft fha

Which fecms for nature's gay enthutiaft made
From yon rock's point, how fine the flop

view.

The varied fcene prefenting fom.ething new !

How fv.eet along that winding path to rove,

Where the clofe v?le 's flv^rttd by the grove ;

How did thole broken hills my iteps invite,

And fill my bofom with a pure delignt.

Yet olt I trod this fancy pleating ground.

But wiiat 1 warmly fought have never found.

Diilar.ce, my friend, nofmall refemblance b(

To dread futurity, each dark appears,

Ab fcenes terrellrial that at dillance lie,

But faintly ftrike the dull materidl eye

;

So gloomy clouds obftiuft the mental ray,

And bar the profpeft of eternal day.

We boldly wifli, with ardour we defire

To feel a noble, energetic fire,

Enwrap the fuil, expand our purer part,

And ope the currents of a glowing heart

;

To know fo full a joy we would rehgn

Our being here, nor at the terms repine.

; So e'en the hardieil traveller who ftrays

Thro' fcenes of danger, or in pleafures maze
Return'd at length, reviews his natal fpot.

And finds true pleafure in his humble cot,

Sooth.'d by the mild endearments of a wife,

His children's love, and e'en the toil of life.

Here taflts the happinefs he fought in vain,

'Midit the vail d ferts of a W(,rld of pain,

Juit as the fun emits his early ray,

J"o Walheim's fcenes I bend my roving way;
While peafantlike I cull my ripen'd peafc.

Nor fcprn to fhell them, fond of ruial eafe :

T'lere read my Homer, wb.o with fiigiits fubli

IVanfports me back thro' many an age and cli

Thus when I go to drefs my limple fare,

I paint the fuitors of t!ie Icarian* fair.

Who with the blood of viftims ftain'd the fai

And drefs'd the banquet with their rtady han.

Penelope,

Pie.
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leas*d in the patriarchal life I find,

ieas mild congenial to my mind,
"haaks to all gracious heaven, fo fweetly glide

ly placid moments down time's rapia tide :

hrice nappv that th-!e fcenes to me impart,

'he fimple joys, ihat (wrell ine rultic's heart,

rhen innocently charm'd he lees his toil

leil with :he bounties of the fruitful foil

;

^nd, while he taftes his vegetable feaft,

lemoiy, to trace the palling aft well pleas'd,

lecalls the lovely morn, with rapture crown'd,

hat plac'd the thriving plant in fertile grouad ;

"he joyous e\'enings, when the balmy ihower

)uick.ened the inbred vc-getative power,

he pure delight he felt to fee it rife

xpand and flourilh nurs'd in genial fkies.

-w,To Miss PEGGY C-

Vith a bovj of ribbonsfound after a datice, andfuppo-

fed to belong to that young lady.

A S fome rude tower which mofs or ivy crown,

Ljl Seems as if pining o'er its pad renown

;

)'er days, When to the fkies its turret rofe,

Vnd feem'd to fcorn all elemental foes

;

)r as in Weftminfter of ancient fame,

["he marble monuments around proclaim

he pafiing glories of fuccelTive reigns ;

Vhofe only remnants, now its earth contains

:

o this fad veftige, only emblem left,

o footh the mind of latent joy bereft

;

.ervesbut to fhew—how plcafurcspafs away,

^ike morning dews—before Apollo's ray.

f I millakenot—'tisth' accomplifh'd C—w.
To whom this ornamental bow is due

;

tafte like her's fo neat,—fo void of art,

ufl: as her mind—and gentle as her heart,

hafle to fend it—to refume its place
;

"or Beaux Ihould forrow o'er a bow's dif^race.

To Mrs, HOWARD ;

On her Marriage,

RIBBONS and bows of late engaged the

mufe.

Jut nobler themes now elevate her views;

^ fairer knot by love and hymen tied
;

i laurell'd hero—an accomplilh'd bride:

'hele claim the fong—and oh ! for Shenftone's

lyre,

fo found the vcrfe—which fuch a pair infpire.

The pomp of war—and all its terrors o'er,

ow peace and joy adorn our verdant fhore;

fhe foldier traiii'd no more to camps and arms,

ow finds his recom pence in beauty's charms
j

he patriot bofom glows with purer fires,

ith fafter wifhes, and more fweetdefircs :

With trophies crowned, he quits the hoftile

field.

And long viftorious
—

'tis his turn to yield:

To yield—but only to that gentle fAray,

Wnich gods have felt and heroes muil obey.

Howard! a name for ever dear to fame.
In every age fhall new diftinftion claim

:

In ours as famous * in compailion's caufc.

Or in defence t of injured freedom's laws

;

As when in tournaments or fights renown'd,
Great Surryt with their bays, tne mufes crown'd.
Alike it ihines in virtues mild or brave,

Form'd to delight a country—or to fave :

Oh I with frefh honors crown'd may it defcend
The llream of time, till timeitfelf Ihall end;
Nor ever the propitious tide decline

Till humanjoys are loll in tha divine.

The lamentations of ALPIN.
RVNO.

THE wind and beating rain are pafs'd away^
All mild and tranquil is the noon of day;

The fun, with potent ray, the cloud divides.

And o'er the verdant hill inconflant glides ;

The hill-ftream murm'ring down in tuneful

ftrains.

Along the Honey valley loud complains.

O! ftream. thy tuneful murmurs foothe my ear,

Yet equal not the matchlefs ilrains I hear;

'Tis Alpin's voice melodious fills the gales,

He mourns the dead along the founding vales.

His head he bows with age, tho' once on high,

And red with weeping is his tearful eye.

Thou fon of fong fublime, why thus alone,

Along the hlent grove doft vent thy moan ?

As hollow winds are heard in mournful ftrain

Along the bending foreft to complain.

Or as the broken billows murm'ring roar,

P,.efoundmg on the folitary fhore ?

ALPIN.
I mourn, O ! Ryno, the departed brave,

The great inhabitant of yonder grave ;

And thou, tho' (lately hze, and youthful grace,

Declare thee firil of all thy comely race.

* Mr. HoTardJo celebrated for his humane atten'

tion to prifons.

+ Colonel Hovjard, married to tie lad; to zv/iom thefe

verfii xvere irfribed.—A gentleman mko greatly df-
tingui/kcd hiinfelf as a gallant and brave o^cer in tlie

lute contejlforfi eedom in America.

\ Henry Hoziuird, Earl of Surry, zaho commndri
at the famous battle of Flodden- Field, and luas not

Lf d-jHnguifiicd as an o^cer than, as a poet.

" Matchlefshis pen. viftoriouswas his lance,

" Bold in the liils. and graceful in the dance."

POPE.

Yet
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Yrt thou, with Morar fliilt rceline thine head,

And ilrcams of Ibrrow round thy grave be fhed.

Thy fwiftnefs, Morar. pafs'd the mountain roe,

Brightasa meteor d:d thine armor glow,

Thy fword in fight Ihcd lightning on thyfocs.

When like December's llorms thine anger role;

Thy voice like foiindin-^ torrents aw'd tiie cowd,
Like diftant thunder o'er the mountains loud !

But when returned from war, how calm thy

mien,

Thy peaceful brow how tranquil and ferene !

As after rain the funs mild radiance bright,

Or placid moon in fiient ihadfs of night

;

Calm as the lake when raging billows fleep,

Nor gentlell breezes curl the lliining deep.

Now dark and narrow is thy dwelling there,

Four moffy ftones, thy foe memorial are ;

An ancient tree whole wonted foilage fails,

And grafs that whiftles in the Hghing gales,

Mark to the weary wand'ring hunter's eyes,

The manfion where the mighty Morar lies!

Deep is his fleep whofe mortal life is fled,

And low the pillow of the valiant dead !

No more the human voice fliall charm his car,

No more he joys the waking call to hear ;

In his dark dwelling when will morning break.

To bid the filent flumberer awake

!

Thy aged fire, difconfolate, alone,

Weeps o'er the grave of thee his only fon!

None elfe remain of all thy kindred dear,

Nor fon haft thou to pay the filial tear

;

Yet fhall the grateful fong prolong thy fame,

And future ages learn thy mighty name.

A NEW SONG.

WHEN hope endears a lover's pain,

And fooths his tortur'd heart,

When beauty fmiles to hear the flrain,

How pleafing is the fmart !

But if defpair the fting encreafe,

And every hope remove
;

If beauty beam no ray of peace,

How dreadful 'tis to love.

A NEW SONG.

GO ! tuneful bird, that glads the fkies.

To Daphny's window fneed thy way;

And there on tremb'ling pinions rife.

And there thy vocal art difplav :

And if riie deign thy notes lo licar,

And if fhe praife thy matin fong,

Tell her, the found that footh:. her car.

To Damon's native plains belong.

Tell her in livelier plumes array'd,

The bird from India's groves may fliine,

But afk the lovely, partial maid.
What are his notes cumpar'd with thine ?

Then bid her treat yon witlefs beau,

And all his flaunting race with fcorn,

And lend an ear to Damon's woe,
Who fings her praife, but lings forlorn.

DISAPPOINTED AFFECTION,

In Stanza's iireEled to Eliza.

ELIZA ! once in profpe£l fair !

I deem'd thee mine alone :

iTiat profpeft now more light than air,

With every comtorl's gone !

Joys, that flown on rapid wings,

Have left fad care behind,

Empoifon fierce afflidion's ftings,

And deeper wound the mind.

To me, how dull the fky appears,

Tho' Sol in triumph reigns !

Denied the fad lefourceof tears,

How racking are my pains!

Our fouls in one congenial mould,
Rcceiv'd their early form ;

With thee thro' life, tho' thunders roli'd,

WcUpleas'd I'd brave the ftorm.

Our little bark, till danger o'er,

Would fhun the boifterous wave,

And keep along the peaceful ftiore,

That gentle, waters lave.

Alas ! how fair would fancy drcfs

The vifionary lay !

But all in vain, for woes opprefs,

And drive fwcct hope away.

Thofe hearts, that ne'er with pity melt,

(As dew impearls the thorn,)

"Will fmile at pangs they have not felt,

And treat my grief v/ith fcorn :

But furethe mind, where fenfc can gain

Her plcafinc mild abode,

Will own we reach contentment's fane,

Thro' love's deli'.^htful road.

INTEl
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INTELLIGENCE.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

iMADRID, JpriC 26.

''T^KE king, by an ordinance, has di-

JL refted, tliat when any contraband
goods are foized, mixed with fuch as are

permitted, the prdhihited goods only fhall

be forfeited, if they do not exceed a

third of the wliolc quantity. Before this

time the whole was coHhicated, as well as

the vefTels, carriages, See. uUd in the

conveyance of the goods, which is to be

the cafe (till for a repetition of the oJfencc.

^"g"'y J""e IT,. All hopes of a recon-

ciliation in the United Provinces are va-

nilhed ; Gueiders, Zealand, and Fricf-

land perfill in rcfufing to acknowledge the

deputies from Utrecht; and the province

of Groningen have not explained them-
felves ; fo that the voice of Amersfort
preponderates at prefent.

Utretit^ July I. We have been inform-

ed, by a channel not likely to err, that

there are 15000 French troops ready to

march at a moment's warning, in order to

form a camp of obfervation in the neigh-

bourhood of Maeftricht,

July i/f. It is true the Stadlholderian

army is much augmented, both in officers

and men, by delertion from the Dutch
line ; but that army h?.s been obliged to

divide itfelf into fcveral fmall corps, in

order to keep the different places which
the Prince has taken polTeflion of, and is

thereby fo mucli weakened as to be ealily

overcome Ihould the Patriots be driven to

the neceffity of attacking it.

Cleves, July IT. The affront offered to

her royal higlinefs the princcfs of Orange,
by flopping her on her journiy to the

Hague, has, as may naturally be imagined,
not a little hurt the king of Pruffia, her

brother, who, no doubt, will infift upon
a full fatisfaction for the infult ; and, in

order to obtain the fame, it i. faid, his

majefty has ord red a confiderablc corps

of troops to prepare to march, fome fay

to upwards of 40,000 men. The regency

and chamber of war and finances of this

city have been extraordinarily atTemblcd

upon the fuSjeO, and every thing is pre-

pared for the pafiage of thofe troops who
are to be commanded by general Gaudi.

London, June 1. A cr^urler diipatched by
the prince Kaunitz arrived at Vienna this

morning about nine o'clock, with a letter

Qal Mag. Vol. I. No. 13.

from the hand of the emperor, puxpcrting
the ratification of the relblutions taken by
the itates of Branant on the 30th of May
lalt ; by which all our birth-rights and im-
munili>;s, as cftablilhed by an a<ft or bill

called Entree Joytui'e, are reflortd to us.

A waterman, whole name is Holmes,
and who has acquired fome property, to
fhtw bis d!l];u(l againft our rulers, and the
accumulation of taxes, has hit Upon a fm-
gular expedient. He has di.'pofed of a
imall freehold which he poflcfTcd in ^he
vicinity of the Thames, and pujchafcd a
well-country barge, in which, with bis

wife, and z large family of children, he
rcfides in the moft comfortable manner.
On lord George Gordon's arrival in Am-

fterdam, he waited on one of the magil-
trates, and informed him, " That having
been molt cruelly perfecuted in England,
he had retreated to a country very dear to

him, as being the land of'protclfantifm
and of liberty." Lord George added,
" that, as he had fought an afylum in

Holland, he inould live as a private citi-

zen, and not by any means interfere in

commotions ; his employment would be
of a religious nature." Lord George then
tooK his leave, enquired for the houfc of
Mr. Moles, a Jew, which having found,
he delivered a rccom.mendatory letter,

w; Itcn by a Pv.abbi, in Hebrew. Mr, Mo<-
fcs received J^ord George with extrtms
cordiality, allotted him apartments in his

houfe, where he at this moment refides
;

and when the gentleman who communi-
cated thtfe particulars ciuitted Amiterdam,
there was every rcafon to believe, that
Lord George was preparing for circum-
cifion, and meant to embrace Judailm.
By the French mail we learn, that the

firft of this month, the laft cone, being
the fifth prepared for this year, was funk
at Cherbourgh. There are fifteen in ail

;

but the laft five take up as much giound
as eight of the others. It is faid the port
of Chert;ourgh is now ready to receive a
fquadron of ihip?.

We learn from Palermo, that an epl-
dcmic:il diilcmpcr has carried off eleven
thiAifind pcrlons in the Ipace cf two
months, which is attril.utcd to the luxu-
ries imported from France.
M. Dc Calonne being ftripped by the

king of France of his ribband, has dif-

pofcdof his whole effete, his beautiful
* 4 Q i^ar
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feat of Halonvllle, in Lorraine, and all

his other fixtd property, and has retired

from France tor ever.

ThcEaft-lndia coinpany have fent out

this year upwards of 3000 tons of naval

liores to tlieii dock-yaids at Boml)ay,

whore they are building two new Ihips of

1000 tons burthen each, for their own
commercial fervice.

A hieler coming to town over Black-

heath oil Thurfday laft, during the thun-

der and lightning, had the following ex-

traordinary accident happen to him : he
had eleven cocks and nine pullets in one
Lalket, a»d leven geefe on the oppofite

Tide. As ibon as the rain came on, he fled

to a tree for fnelter. The liglitning (truck

his hamper with conilderable force ; and
on looking in when the thunder ceafed, to

fee what damage was done, he found the

eleven cocks quite dead, and the pullets

not in the lealt injured. There was no
vifible mark of the injury on the outfide

of the fowls ; but when opened, the heart

\vas found quite black, and fmelt flrong

of fulphur.

The Royal Society was lately prefented

with a v^ry extraordinary curiofity. It

was a prcfervation in fpirits of five child-

ren, produced at one birth, by the wife of

a poor man in this metropolis. Dr. Gre-
ilievv, of Oxford, was the gentleman who
bottled up fij very remarkable a deviation

of nature.

Advice from Dantzick fay, that the

magiltracy of tiiat city,have determined to

lay a new duty of 5 percent, on all fo-

icign goods imported thtre.

DOMESTIC INTE LLIGENCE,
Brrmuda^ July 21. Lall year feme

doubts having arifen refpedting the navi-

gation ofvefTelsin the Wed-Indies by ne-

groes, induced fome gentlemen of Anti-

fua to fend home for ti^e opinion of the

attorney and folicitor general, &c. which

is as follows :

Ciy/^.—Whether a Bfitifii fioop of about

30D tons, employed only trading from

illand to ifland, in this country, navigated

by a white mafter (a Briiith fubjtct) 3,

white mate ditto, and a white man of the

fame country, affifted by five black (laves,

lour of them the property of a Britilh fub-

jc(ft, the fifth a foreigner, is navigated ac-

cording to law, and if liable to confifcation

for the fame ?

Of/iiLn.—The cafe certainly admits

fome doubt, but when we conilder the

ufigi tiuiL las fonllantly prevailed, we

cannot hefitatc to give our opinion that
tl^is fhip is not liable to confifcation. The
feamt n on board are (lated to be all Brit-
iili fuijjecls; and in refpeft to flaves, we
conceive that fo far as they are compre-
hended within the navigation a£>s at all,

they mull be conlidcred as of the country
of their owners, and confequently the
proportion of Britifli to foreign is greater
than the law requires.

Signed W. "Wynne.
R. P. Arden.
A. Macdonald.

H.il/fax {Nr.'ua-Scotia') ^itj^. 9.

Accounts from St. John's (New-Brun-
fwick) fay that the Indians have com-
menced huflllitieson the frontiers of Ca-
nada, and that ("everal folditrs of his ma-
jefty's 6yth regiment had been killed in a
Ikirmifh with them.

S.'jL-ll>iirn£, ylug. 25. Letters from Ja-
maica inform us, that the herring caught
and cured at the Tufktts, in this country,

were fo much approved of in Jamaica, that

they fold for four dollars and a half a bar-

rel by the cargo, when the very bell mac-
karel fold I nt for four dollars.

Nexubury-Port, Aug. 29. The Torna-
do, on the 15th inft. extended to all the

New-England (lates. In many towns in

in New-Ham pfhire its effefts were fimilar

to thofe in this commonwealth-—one man,
it is faid, is miding, fuppofed to be blown

into the river :—In Rhode-Idand it ex-

tended about twenty miles in length, and
from 40 to 100 rods in width.—Several

buildings were blown down, and many
others unroofed.—The timber in the

woods proftrated in almofl every direftion,

fences, (lacks of hay, and fields of corn

fwept away.— In (hort, nothing in its way

could withftand its violence. Happily no

lives were loft, as yet heard of.

Ndiv- Haven, Sept. 12. Lately died at

his wigwam, in Porrachang (near Nor-
wich) old Zachariah, regent of the

Mohegan tribe of Indians, in the looth

year of his age. It is faid that in his

younger years he was greatly addicted to

drun kennels, but that for near forty years

pad he has entirely abftained from the ufe

of fpiiituous liquors.

Nciv-Tork^ S.pt. 18. On Saturday af-

ternoon, anexprefs arrived in town, from

Bofton, in 48 hours, by which we learn

that the French fleet, lying there, had re-

ceived peremptory orders to put to fca

immediately. Our account further dates,

that thefc orders were brought to Boflon,

by a faft failing (loop, from which no in-

formation could be obtained, cither from
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whence flie came, or refpectlng the defti-

nation of the fleet.

Bofion, Sc/>i4. Doaor Rufli's addrefs

to the vifitors of the younp' ladies acade-

my in Philadelphia, at the clofc of the laU

examination, is io highly approved, by
fome gentlemen in Borton. as to induce

them to encourage a republication of it in

this town. It has accordingly been re-

printed, and is now for fale.

PHILADELPHIA, Sej>i. 8.

Two days ago the treafurer of Fayefte

county, in this ftate, obtained from the

ftate treafu'er, a receipt in full for the

quota of his county, of the funding taxes

up to the firlt of July laft. How wiilly

do the officers of this new county, which is

fituatcd beyond the Aliegeny mountain,

exert themfelves to prevent the accumula-

tion of uncollected taxes upon the inhabi-

tants ; an evil which has {o greatly dillref-

fcd the interior di Uriels of the ftite, and
forced multitudes to remove away, from
the falle indulgence of tardy coHedors

!

Louis Caftleman, who yefterday pre-

fented a petition to the general alTembly,

is fo fingular a chara£ter on account of his

great age (109 years) that the following

account of him cannot be uninteref^ing.

He was born in the Palatinate, and when
about 18 years old, went to England, re-

fjding near London bridge, in the county
of Surry, for the fpace of two years. As he
did not fuccecd in his obj-(ft in that coun-

try, he direded his hopes towards Ame-
rica, and failed on Chiiflmas day for

New-York ; but driven by tempeftsto the

Weft-Indies, he did not arrive at that port

'till the ChriitmAS following, which he af-

certains, by oblerving, that Quten Ann
lived fix years afterwards.

Caftleman then refided for fome time at

Conajohany near Albany ; but was at laft

tempted to f>;ll his improvements in that

quarter to Colonel (Sir William) John-
flone for 600I. and to proceed down the

Sufquehannah, from the Gici-t Lick, at

the head of the river to Harris's ferry.

Here he lived for fix months, rer.*: free, irt

a houfe belonging to Efther Hams, and at

the expiration of thit time journeyed to

Virginia on horfci^ack. On his arrival he

purchafed 14C0 acres of land from Lord
Eairfa-!t,at fire pounds per hundred 7cres,

which he afterwards difpofcd of to his fc-

cond wife's children. In Virginia he re-

mained 'till within the laft thirty years, and

had accumulated fome property, which,

however, was greatly injured in the laft

frexich war. liis home is now on Den-

ning* s-Creek, in Bedford-County, from
which he came to this city on horfeback,

fbmedmes riding thirty miles a day. Hi
has been twice married ; by his fir ft wife,

a native of Schoharz, he had 12 children,

of whom 3 men and 2 women are living ;

and by his fecond wife, a native of New-
England, he had feven childien of whom,
a daughter is ftill living.

I-ouis Caftleman is about 5 feet 10 inches

hith, he ffcops little, is not more wrink-
led than men ufually are at 80, though his

mouth is much fallen in, and tiie lagittal-

future, in the back part of his head, is fc-

parated and funken. His head is bald,

his fight confiderahly impaired, and his

power of retaining nine very weak. But,

after fo long a life, in v/hich, he fays, in-

deed, 1 hat he never felt fo rcuch ficknefs

as to confine him, it is with aftonifhment

we add, that his voice and articulation are

ftrong and diftin<ft; he hears accurately,

walks brifkly and with a firm ftep, and
ftill enjoys an excellent appetite.

A town, we hear, has been lately laid

out on the banks of the Potowmack, about

22 miles above George Town, upon a dry,

airy and level fpot. It is to be called

Newport. This in all probability, will be

a moft excellent fituation for mercantile

and mechanical bufinels, and will com-
mand a great part of the trade of the

weflern country. Wharves are now build-

ing and warehoufes erefting, as it is one ot

the fafeft and heft harbours on the river.

The lots arc fold at 5I. each, and a ground

rent of one ihilling a year.

Sept. 14. A reward of a thoufand

dollars has been offered by governor Clin-

ton, fur the difcovery of the incendiaries,

who have lately attempted to fet fire to

New-York.
The chamber of commerce in Nev-

York, has adopted the following regu-

lations with refped: to bills of exchange,

viz.—Bills on any Weft-India Illands,

Newfoundland, or other foreign pofrcfii-

ons in America, protefted for non-pay-

ment, fhall be difcharged with 10 per cent,

damages at the current exchange, ''hen

prcfented to the drawer or indorfcr.—

—

Bills on Europe, preftnted for non-pay-

ment, fliall be difcharged with 20 per

cent, at the current ex-hange, and that

all bills drawn in fterling money, by i>er-

fjns in Europe, on perfons on New-Yoik,
ftjail be paid at the exchange current,

when the bill is due.

SiJJt. 18. Yeftevday afternoon, about 4
'clock, the fa.dtral convention, after

having
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havin? concluded tl.e important and diffi-

cult tafk of framing a fcedcral ryltcm of

trovernmcnt, liiokc up ; and many of the

delegates, \vt are informed, arc already on

thtir way to communicate to their anxious

conftituents the refuit of their delibera-

tion";.

Sept. 22. The Grand jury on Monday lafl:

prefented, as a nuiiance chc general inter-

courfc, between the criminals of the diile-

rentfcxcs, in the gaol ; and likewlfe the in-

difcnniinate mixture, of debtors and crinii-

nals, in the hall originally intended for deb-

tors only.
' BAXKRUPTS.

John' Meyer, late of Hamburgh in the

county of Berks, merchant and dealer.

Jox.\TH.\N Smith, of the city of Phi-

ladelphia, trader and dealer.

Joseph Dean, of the city of Philadel-

phia, merchant.

John M-Clellax, of the town and

county of York, merchant and trader.

John Hekdersov, of the city of Phi-

ladelphia, mcr^h^t and dealer.

MARRIAGES.
Vermont.—At ll'efimivjltr, Amafa How-

ard, Efq. to Mils Uetiey Homer.
Massachusetts.—At Bcflon, Mr. Red-

ford Webikr to Mifs Hannah White ; Mr.

Jeremiah Williams to Mifs Matilda Davis.

Connecticut.—At Hartford. Mr. Enoch
Perkins, Efq. to Mifs Nancy Pitkin.

Xew-Yo.ik.—At New-York. Mr. Nicho-

las Brevoort to Mifs Rachacl Blau ; David

Brooks, Efq. to Mifs Maria Mallam Neil ;

Mr. Edward Palmer to Mifs Peggy Brafher.

Pe n n s y l V A N I A.

—

At PhilaJelpliia, Mr.

Thomas Lea to Mifs Sally Shippen, daugh-

ter of the Hon. Edward Shippen, prefident

of the court ofcommon pleas of Philadel-

pli'a county, &c. &c.

M A R Y I. A N D.

—

ylt rakimore, Mr. Samuel

Gray to Mifs Nancy Rice.

Virginia.—At Ale\andria. Mr. Richard

Bond to Mifs Polly Graham.—/// Peterf-

hm-gh. Mr. HarriCon Randolph to Mifs

Polly Jones ; Mr. James Bromley to Mrs.

Margaret Faulkner.

NoH t h-Ca r om n a.—At Xeivhern, Mr.

Vv'illiam Henry to Mrs. Elizabeth Cook.

South - Carol I N a.—At Congaree, Mr.

\^'illiam Rea to Mrs. Ann Tateman.

—

At

C/iarlf/Ion, Mr. Andrew Wellermire to Mifs

V.]\7.dhcih Ham ; Mr. Solomon Harley to

Mifs Rtbecca Mofes ; Mr. R. Byers to Mrs.

Elizabeth Ma-jee.

( F o R c t A .—/// Savannah, Mr. John Poul-

len to Mijis Ann Stutz.

Inteliiz^nce.

SDcaHjjsf*

New-Ha.mpskir e.—At Pcrtjmmtht Mrs*
Mary Mutchmoie ; Mr. Noah Parker.

—

At
Jl'eJIJieid, Mrs. Rachel Atwater.

Massachusetts. At Cohajfet, Mrs,
Hcpzibah Browne.

—

At Bo/ion, Mn. Saralj

Jeflries ; Capt. William Fleet ; Mifs Han-
nah White ; Mr. Thomas Hudfon.

—

At Saknty

Mr. Samuel Gale ; Mrs. Rebecca Barr ; Mrs,
Lucy Blyth.

—

At Nortvich, Mr. Solomon
Malbone.

—

'It Portland, Mrs. Abigail Brad-
bury.

—

At Nezctoujn, John Eddy.

—

At Ckar-
lejloun. Mifs Anna AufHn.

—

At'jpfwkk, Mrs.
Martha Wheelright.—.1' MedJiJd, Mr. Geo.
Townftnd.

—

At Oxford, Mrs. Mary Rich.

—

At Purtfmoulh, Mr. Jacob Treadwell.

—

/It

IVatertoivn , Mr. James Stone.

—

At Hampton,
Hon. Jonathan Moulton.

—

At IVoburn, Mr.
Jac(.b Colwell.

Rhode-Island.—At Cranfton, Andrew
Harris, Efq.

—

At Proiidence, Mifs Polly

Thompfon ; Mifs P. Whipple ; At Nezvport,

Mr. Charles Wickham ; Mrs Vernon;
Mifs Sally Thurfton.

—

At Providence, Mr.
Ephra;m Ptabody.

Con.necticut.—At his wigwam in

Pomfchang near Norwich, Zachariah, regent

of the Moiiegan tribe of Indians in his looth

year.

—

AtChdfca, Mrs. Biffel, aged 91.

—

At
Helnoa. Xeziah Blifs, Efq.

—

At Derby, Rev.
Daniel Humphries.

—

At Dorchefer, Mrs,
Anne Weft.—^/ Portfmouth, Mifs Phcebe
Eyres ; Mr. Charles Blunt.

—

At Billirtca,

Mr. John W'yer.—At Sulifbury, Mrs. Ruth
Morrill.- .-// i?ou7o, Rev. Jacob Bacon.

—

At A'ezv-London, Mr. Clement Mmer.

—

Jt
Lkchfrcid, Capt. Charles Dibble ; Mifs Anna
Lcdgewick.—-//' Hartford, Mr. James
M'Donnald ; Mifs Jane Ellery.

New-York.-~y4/ Kciv-York, Mr. John
Douglas M»Doug3l ; Hon. Charles Dewitt.

Efq. Mr, John Webbers; Mrs. Deborah
Franklin.

Pe n n sy l V a n i a.—At Philadelphia, Mifs

Peggy Rofs : Mr. Ward.
M.\RYLANn.'

—

At Balthvore, Mrs. Francis

Daham ; Mr. William Levely.

Virginia.—At Pete'Piurgh, Mifs Ann
Sturdivant; Mr. Samnel Dogget.

—

At JVil-

liawfhurgh, Mrs. Farquharfon ; Beverly

Dickfon, Efq. Mr. Jobn Grccnhow ; Mrs.

Wythe.

—

At Lecjburgh, The Hon. Henry
Lee.

—

Richmond, Mrs. Anne Harrifon, Mrs.

JefTcy Key.
South-Carol I n a.—At Charlefton, Peter

Bacot, Efq. Mrs. R. Black ; Mr. Thomas
Edmunds ; Capt. John Martin.

Georgia,—At Savannah, Mr. Mofes
Nime?.
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let was thrown upon ihe theatre of the new
world, and the fpiiit of difcord began to

rage, Horatio, like the Roman Atticus,

withdrew from public clamom-, to a fequef-

tcrcd cottage, in the interior diftridt of

Long-Ifland ; and, confecrating the youth-

ful ardor of his fon, Honorius, to the

fervice of his country, the fair Amelia was
the onlv companion of his retreat.

Amelia had then attained her feventcenth

vcar. The delicacy of her form was in uni-

ton with the mildnefs of her afpeft, and the

exquifite harmony of her foul, wes refpon-

five to the fymmi try of her perfon. The pride

of parental attachment had graced her with
every accomplifhment that depends upon
tuition ; and it was the fingular fortune of

Amelia, to be at once the admiration of our
fcx, and the favourite of her own. From
fuch a daughter, Horatio could not but re-

ceive every folaceof which his generous feel-

ings were fufceptible in a feafon of national

calamity; but the din of aims that fre-

quently interrupted the filence of the neigh-

bouring forefts, and the difaflrous intelli-

gence which his fon occafionally tranfmit-

tcd from the ftandard of the union, fuper-

ceded the chearful avocations of the day,

and difpellcd the peaceful {lumbers of the

ni^ht.

After a retirement of many months, on a

morning fatal to the happineis of Horatio's

family, the found of aitillery announced a

faatlle, and the horfemen who were obfen-ed
gallopping acrofs the grounds, proved that

the fcene of aftion could not be remote. As
foon, therefore, as the tumult of hoflility

had fubfided, Horatio advanced with his

domeftics, to adminiller comfort and aflif-

tance to the wounded, and to pro\ide a de-
cent interment for the mangled viftims of
the conflict. In travcrfing the deadly field,

he perceived an officer, whofe exhaufted
ftrcngthjufl ferved for the articulation of a

groan, and his attention was immediately
direftcd'to the prefervati'^n of this intercf-

X\r,a ob;c£l, who alone, of the number that

liad talien, yielded a hope that his com-
panionate exeitions might be crowned with
fucccfs. Having bathed, and bound up his

vi^ounds, the youthful foldi^r was borne to
the cottage ; where, in a fhort time, a ftion-
ger pulfe, and a freer rcfpiration, affoided
a flattering prtfage of returniiij life.

Amelia, who had anxioully waited the
arrival of her father, beheld, with a mixed
fcnfation ot horror and pity, the fpeftaclle
which pov.- accompanied him. She had ne-
ver before Icen the fcmblatice of death,
which therefore afiiiftcd her with all the
tr-rrors of imagination; and, notwithftanding
ne pyllid countenance of the wounded

^ ;cU; hepoircfTcdan tlegancc of perfon,

which, according to the natural operationi
of iemale fenfibility, added fomething, per-
haps, to her commiicration for his misfor-
tunes. When, however, ihefe firll impref-
fions had pafTed away, the tendernefs of
her nature exprelled itfelf in the mofl affidu-

ous aftions for hiseafe and accommodation,
and the encrcafing fymptoms of his recove-
ry, filled her mind with joy and exultation.

The day fucceeding that on which he was
introduced to the family of Horatio, his fer-

vant, who had made an inefieftual fearch

for his body among the flain, ai rived at the

cottage, and difcovered him to be Dolifcus,

the only fon and heir of a noble family in
England.

When Dolifcus had recovered from the
fenlelefs ftate to which he had been reduced
(chiefly, indeed, by the great effufion of
blood) the firll exercife of his faculties was
the acknowledgement of obligation, and the

profeffion of gratitude. To Horatio he
fpoke in terms of reverence and refpeft ; and
to Amelia in the more animated language
of admiration, which melted at length, in-

to the gentle tone of flattery and love. But
Dolifcus had been reared in the ichool of
diffipation ! and, with all the qualifications

which allure and captivate the female heart,

he had learned to conlider virtue only as

an obllacle to pleafure, and beauty mere-
ly as an incentive to the gratification of
pafTion. His experience foon enabled him
to difcover fomething in the folicitude of
the artlefs Amelia beyond the diftates of
com.paffion and hofpitality ; and, even be-

fore his wounds were clofed, he conceived
the infamous projeft of violating the purity

and tranquility of a family, to which he was
indebted for the prolongation of his exif-

tence, and the reitoration of his health.

From that very innocence, however, which
betrayed her feelings, while fhc was herfclf

ignorant of their fource, he anticipated the

extremcft: difficulty and danger. To im-
prove the evident predileftion of her mind
into a fixed and ardent attachment, required

not, indeed, a very flrcnuous difplay of his

talents and addrefs ; but the facrtfice of her

honour 'which an infurniounta!)le antipa-

thy to the matrimonial engagements made
ncceflary to the accomplifhment of his pur-

pofe) was a tafk that he juflly forefaw,

could be only executed by the dcteflablc

agency of perfidy and fraud. With thefe

views then he readily accepted the folicita-

tions of his unfufpeding hoft, and even

contrived to protraft his care, i'l order to

furnifh a plea for his continuance at tlie cot-

tage.

Amelia, when, at length, the apprehcn-

fions for his fafcty were removed, employed
all the charms of uuific and converfation to

dillipal*
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difiipate the languor, which his indifpofi-

tion had produced, and to prevent the me-
lancholy, with which retirement is apt to

affeft a difpofition accuftomed to the gay

and bufy tranfaftions ofthe world. She ex-

perienced an unufual pleafure, indeed, in

the difcharge of thefe benevolent offices
;

for, in the company of Dolifcus fhe infen-

fibly forgot the anxiety fhe was wont to feel

for the fate of her abfent brother ; and the

the time approaches when it will be incon-

fiftent with the duty and honor of a foldier

to enjoy any longer the focicty of Amelia,

how can I refletl upon my fituation with-

out anguifh and dcfpair!" The delicate

frame of Amelia Was agitated with the fen-

fations which this pifture had excited ; and,

for the firft time, flic beoame acquainted

with the force of love, and the dread of fe-

paration from its objeO:. Dolifcus traced

fympathy which flie had hitherto extended the fentiments of her heart in the filent, bi

to ail the fufferers of the war, was nov^ mo-
nopolized by a fingle objeft. Horatio's at-

tachment to the folitude of his library, af-

forded frequent opportunities for this infa-

tuating intercourfe, which the defigning

Dolifcus gradually diverted from general to

particular topics—from obfervations upon
public manners and events, to infmuations

of perfonal efteem and partiality, Amelia
was incapabk of deceit, and unacquainted

with fufpicion. The energy, but, at the

fame time, the rcfpeft, with which Dolif-

cus addreffed her, was grateful to her feel-

ings ; his rank, and fortune entitled him to

confideration, and the ineftimable favors

that had been conferred upon him^ offered a

fpecious fecurity for his truth and fidelity.

The acknowledgement of reciprocal regard

was, therefore, an eafyacquifition, and Do-
lifcus triumphed in the modeft, but expli-

cit avowal, before Amelia was apprized of

its importance and extent. From that mo-
ment, however, he affumed a penfive and
dejefted carriage. He occafionally affeclcd

to ftart from the terrors of a deep reverie ;

and the vivacity of his temper, v.hich had
never yielded to the anguifh of his wounds,
feemed fuddenly to have expired under the

weight of fecret and intolerable affliction,

Amelia, diftrefled and allonifhed, implored
an explanation of fo myderious a change in

his deportment ; but his reiterated fighs,

which were, for a while, the only anfwers

fhe received, tended equally to encreafe her

curiofity and her forrow.

At length he undertook to difclofe the

fource of his pretended wretchednefs ; and,

having prefaced the hypocritical tale with
the moft folemn proteltations of his love and

conlfancy, he told tlie trembling Amelia
that, were it even polhble to dilrn.raire hiin-

fclf from an alliance which had been early

contrafted for him with a noble heirefs of

London, flill the pride of faraily, and the

fpirit of loyalty, which governed his father's

OiStions, would oppofe a union (uiai-compa-

nied by the accumulation of dignity, and
formed with one whofe connections were
zealous in the arduous relifiancc to the au-

thority of Britain. *• While he lives," ad»
ded Dolifcus, " it is not in my power to

t'huie the means of h;;pninefj—and yet, as

certain indications of her countenance^ and
when tears had melted the violence of her
firlf emotion into a foft and fympathetic
grief, the treacherous fuitoi thus profecuted

his fcheme againft her peace and innocence.
" But it is impoHible to refolve upon per-

petual mifery ! One thing may yet be done
to change the fcene without incurring a fa-

ther's refentment and reproach :—can my
Amelia confent to facrifice a fentinient of
delicacy, to enfuve a life of happinefs ?"

Her complexion brightened, and her eye in-

quifitively turned towards him. " The pa-
rade of public marriage" he continued,
" neither adds ftrength or energy to the
obligation ; for, form is the fuperfluous olF-

fpring of fafliitm, not the refult of reafon.

The poor peafant whofe nuptial contraft is

only v/itneffed by the hallowed miniikr
that pronounces it, is as bleft as the prince
who weds in all the ollentation of a court,

and furniihes an additional feftival to a gid-

dy nation. My Amelia has furelyno vani-

ty to gratify with idle pageantry ; and as thr
privacy of the marriage does not take from
its fanftity, I will venture to piopofc—nay,
look not with feverity—at the neighbouring
farm we may be met by the chaplain of my
regiment, and love and honor fhall record a
union, which prudence fetters with a tem-
porary fecrecy."

Hope, fear, the fenfe of decorum, and the

incitements of a pafTion pure, but fervent,

completed the painful perturbation of Ame-
lia's heart, and, in this critical moment of
her fate, deprived her of fpeech and recoU
leftion.

An anxious interval of filcnce took place

;

but when, at length, the power of exprelTioh
returned, Amelia urged the duty which fhe

owed to a parent, the fcandal which the

world imputed to clandcftine marriages, and
the fatal confcquenccs that might arife from
the obfcurity of tlie tranfadion. But Dolii-

cus, fteady to his purpole, again deprecated
the folly of purfuing the fliadow in prefe-

rence to the fubllance, of prefcrvin j fame at

the cxpence of happinefs, and of rclinquifti-

ing the blefhngs of connubial iiie, for the
fake of its formalities. He fpoke of Hora-
tio's inflexible integrity, which could not
brook even the apncaiancc of deception,

anl
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and of liispunflilit)us honor, which could not

fubniit even to the appearance of intrufion

upon the domcltic arrangements of another^

as infurmountable arguments for denying
him the kno\vIedp;e of their union. Finally,

he dcicribed, in the warmeft colouring of
paflion and fancy, the cffcfts of Amelia's re-

fufal upon the future tenor of his life, and
bathing her hand with his obedient tears,

praftifcd all the ar:s of flattery and frenzy.

Ti'he influence of love fuperctdts every other

obligation : Amelia acknovvledged its do-
minion, and vicldtd to the prrfuaiion of the

exulting Doliicus. The mairiage ceremony
was privately repeated :—but how will it

excite the indignation of the virtuous rea-

der when he underftands, that the facred

character of the pricit was perfonated by a

foldier whom Dolifcus had fuborned for

this iniquitous occafion ! Ye fpirits of feduc-

tion ! whofe means are the prollitution of

fauh, and whofe end is the deftruftion of

innocence,'—tremble at impending judg-
ment, for " there is no nieicy in heaven for

fucli unheard of crimes as thefe!"

But a fhort tim.e had elapfed after this fa-

tal ftep, when the mandate of the com.man-
dmg officer obliged Dolifcus to prepare for

joining his corps. A filent, but pungent
fenfe of indifcretion, added to the anguifli

which Amelia felt in the hour of fepara-

iion ; and not all his ILoi'g afTurances of in-

\iol3ble truth and attachmentj with the

ioothing [Tofpedt of an honorable avowal of

their umoii could eflece the melancholy im-
prefTions ot her mind. I'he farmer, at

\vhoie houfe the htfitious marriage had been

rehearfed, was employed to manage their

future correfpondcncc ; and Dolifcus, final-

ly, left the cottage with vov\-s of love and
gratitude at his lijs ; but fchemes of fraud

and perjury in his heart. The fmall dif-

tance fiom Ncvx'-Yoik, where he was quar-

tered, rendered it eafy to maintain an epif-

tolary intercourse; which became, during

its continuance, the only employment, ar.d

the only gratiiication of Amelia's exiflence.

Its continuance, hcwever, exceeded not a

lew weeks. Dolifcus foon affumcd a for-

mal and difpcfhonate flylc, the number of

);is letters gradually diminilLed, and every

sllufion to that marriage, which was, the laft

hope and confolation of Amelia, he cautiouf-

ly avoided.

But an event, that demanded the exercife

of all her fortitude, now forced itfelf upon
Amelia's thoughts. She was pregnant; yet

could ntitt^er refort for council and coin-

tort to the father whom fhe had deceived,

or obtain it from l!)e kver by whom flie had

been fccuced. In the tei.derclt; and moil

<ieliciLte terrr.s fbie cv^'.mt'nicattd her fitua-

nencan

tion to Dolifcus, emphatically called upea
him to refcue her reputation from obloquy,
and foliciLOufly courted his return to the cot-

tage, or, at lead, that he would difclofc to

Horatio the fccret of their union. To pre-

vent any accident, the farmer was prevailed
upon to be the bearer of the paper which
contained thefe fentiments, and, on his re-

turn produced the following cpiiUe.
'• Mada.m,

THE hidden death of my father will oc-
cafion my embarking for England to-mor-
row. It is not iherelore pofTible to vifit the

cottage before my departure ; but you ma-
be alFured, that I ftill entertain the warmeft
gratitude for the favours which were there

conferred upon me by the virtuous Horatio,

and his amiable daughter.

Although I do not perfeftly comprehend
the meaning of fome expreffions you have

employed, I perceive that you ftand in need
of a confidential perfon, to whom vou may
reveal the confequence of an indifcreet at-

tachment ; and from my knowledge of his

probity (of which you are likewife a judge)

no man leems more conveniently htuated,

or better calculated for that office than the

worthy farmer who has delivered your let-

ter. To him, therefore, I have recommen-
ded you; and, lelt any pecuniary afliftance

fbould be necefifary on this occalion, 1 have

entrulted him with a temporary lupply, di-

recting him in what manner he may, from
time to time, obtain a lum adequate to vour

exigencies.

The hurry of package and adieus, com-
pels me abruptly to fubfcnbe mylclf,

Madam,
Your moft devoted, humble fervant,

DoLiscus.'*
'• Gracious God !" exclaimed Amelia, and

fell fenlelels to the ground. For a while, a

convuliive motion ffiock her frame, but,

gradually fubfiding, the flame of life fecmed

to be extinft, and all her terrors at an end.

The poor farmer, petrified with honor and

amazement, Hood gazing on the fccnc : but

the e^crtions of his homely fpoufe, at length.

r ilorcd Amelia to exiftcnce and defpair.

It lias often been obfcrved that defpon-

dency begets boldnels and tnterprize ; and

the female heart, which is fufceptible of the

gentlell fentiment, is, likewife, capable of

the noblcll- fortitude. Amelia perceived a!!

Uic bafcnefs of the defertion meditated by

Dolifcus, fhe forefaw all its ruinous confe-

qmences upon Horatio's peace, her own
cha rafter, and the fate of the innocent

being which fiie hore, and, wiping the

t'cIcIs tears from her check, ^nc rcfolvtd

i^ ilicly to vindicate her lionor, and afifert

i.cr rights. Animated then, with tlie iin-

portan;



portant purpofe, fupported by the prefump-

tion of her marriage, and hoping yet to find

Dolifcusin New-York, Ihe immediately re-

paired to that city—but, alas ! he was gone !

This diiappointment, however, did not de-

feat, nor could any obftacle retard the pro-

fecution of her defign : a fliip that failed the

fucceeding day wafted her to Britain; friend-

lefs and forlorn.

Innumerable difficulties and inconvenien-

ces were encountered by the inexperienced

Kaveller, but they vanilhed before the object

of her purfuit ; and even her entrance into

London, that chaos of clamour and diffipa-

tion, produced no other fenfations than

thofe which naturally arofe from her ap-

proach to the dwelling of Dolifcus.

' Amelia recolleftcd that Dolifcus had often

defcribed the family refidence to be fituated

in Grofvenor-place. and the ftage, in which
fhe journeyed, flopping in the evening, at a

public houfe in PicadiUy, fhe determined,

Avithout dday, to pay him her unexpefted

and unv/elcome vifit. The embarrafTed and

anxious maaner with which fhe enquired for

his houfe, expofed her to unjuft furmife and
fenfelefs ribaldry ; but her grief rendered

her incapable of obfervation, and her purity

was fuperior to 'nfult.

' Dolifcus had arrived about a fort'night ear-

lidr than Amelia. The title, influence, and
fortune which devolved upon him in confe-

quence of his father's death, had fwelled his

youthful vanity to excels, and fupplied him
with a numerous retinue of flatterers and de-

pendants. At the moment that he was lif-

tening in extafy to that fervile crew, the vic-

tim of his arts, the deluded daughter of the

man to whom he was indebted for the pre-

fervation of his life, flood trembling at his

door. A gentle rap, after an awful paufe of

fome minutes, procured her admiirion. Her
memory recognized the features of the fer-

vant that opened the door ; but it was not

-the valet who had attended Dolifcus at the

"'cottage—fhe remembered not where or

when fhe had feen him.

After confiderable folicitation the porter

confented to call Dolifcus from his compa-
Hy, and condutled Amelia into an anti-

chamber to wait his arrival. A roar of

laughter fucceeded the delivery of her mel-
^ fage, and the word ajjigridtion, which was
repeated on all fides, feemed to renorate

the wit and hilarity of the table. The gay

and gallant hofl, inflamed with Champagne,
was not difpleafed at the imputation, but

obferved that as a lady was in the cafe, it

was unnccelfary to apologize for a fhort de-

fertion of his friends and v/ine.

At the fight of that lady, however, Dolif-

pus PiJuted, Anicli.1'5 coui^taiance was pale
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and haggard with fat
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perlon was opprelTtd

which fne now bore in

e and forrow, her

with the burthen

s lafl flage, and her

e)-e, fixed fteadfaflly upon him, as he en-

tered the room, befpoke the complicated

anguifh and indignatiim of her feelings.

Her afpeft fo changed, and her appearance

fo unexpecled. added to the terrors of a

guilty confcience. and, for a moment, Do-
lifcus thought the vifitation fupernatural. But

Amelia's wrongs having infpired her with
courage, fhe boldly reproached him with

his bafenefs and perfidy, and demanded a

public and unequivocal acknowledgement
of their marriage. In vain he endeavoured

to footh and divert her from her purpofe,

in vain to perfuade her to filence and delay,

—his arts had iofl their wonted influence,

while the relloration of her injured fame and
honor abforbed every faculty of her mind.

At length he affumed a different tone, a

more authoritative manner. " Madam,"
exclaimed he, " I am not to be thus duped
or ccntrouled. I have a fenfe of pity, in-

deed, for your indifcrction, but none for

your pafTion : I would alleviate your afflic-

tions, but I will not fubmit to youi frenzy."
" Wretch !" retorted Arnelia, " but that I

owe fomething to a fathei 's peace, I flrould

defpife to call thee hufband."—" Hufband''

cried Dolifcus, with a freer, " Hufband !

V. hy truly, I remember a rural mafqucrada,

at which an honefl foldier, now my humble
porter, played the parlon, and you the

blufhing bride—but, pr'ythee, do not talk

cf hufband."

This difcovery only was wanting for the

confummation of Amelia's mifery. It was
fudden and fatal as the lightning's blafl—fhe

funk beneath the llroke. A deadly flupor

feized upon her fenfes, which was fome-
times interrupted with a boiflerous laugh,

and fometimes with a nervous ejaculation.

Dolifcus, unaffe£led by compaffion or re-

morfe, was folicitous only to employ this

opportunity for Amelia's removal, and hav-

ing conveyed her into a coach, a fervant

was direfted to procure lodgings for her, in

fome obfcure quarter of the city. She fpoke

not a word during the tranfaftion, but gaz-

ingwith appaient indifference upon the ob-

jefts that f^u) rounded her, fhe fubmitted to

be tranfported whither fcever they pleafcd

to conduft her. After winding through

a drear and dirty paffnge in the neigh-

bourhood of St. Giles's, the carriage flopped,

at a hovel which belonged to a relation of

the fervant that accompanied her, and, he
having communicated in a fhort whifperthe

objeft of his vifit, an old and decrepid bel-

dame led Amelia into a damp and narrow

rownij whofe fcant and tattered furniture

proved
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wretchcdnefs of its inhabi- wiftfully for a while upon the infant corpfc

that lay extended on the bed, then bending
on her knee, uttered, in a firm and folema
voice, the melancholy effufions of her foul.

'• Gracious Father ! when thy juftice

fhall pronounce upon the deed which ex-

tricates me from the calamities of the world,

proved the

tants.

A premature biith was the natural confe-
qu( nee of the confli6l which had rao-ed in

Amelia's mind. She hiid entered the apart-
ment but a few moments, when the ap-
proach of that event gave a turn to her paf-

and called her drooping faculties once let thy mercy contemplate the caufe thatfjons,

more intoaffion. Without comfort, with-
out affiftance, in the hour of extreme dif-
trcfs (fave the officious fervices of her anti-
quated hoft) ftie was delivered of afon ; but
the fond fenfibility of tlie mother obtained
an inflantaneous fuperiority over every other
cnn.'ideration. Though, alas ! this folitary gra-
tification too, continued not long ;—her in-
fant expired after a languid exillence of three
days, ferving only to encreafe the bitternefs

of Amelia's portion.

Amelia caft her eye towards heaven as the
breath deferted the body of her babe :—it

was not a look of fupplication, for what had
file to hope, or what to dread ?—neither
did it indicate dilTatisfaflion or reproach,
for fhe had early learned the duty of reve-

rence and refignatien—but it was an awful
appeal to the throne of grace, for the vindi-

cation of the a£l by which fhe had refolved

to terminate her woes. A phial of lauda-
num, left by a charitable apothecary, who
had vifited her in her ficknefs, prefen'ted the
means, and flie wanted not the fortitude to

employ them.' Deliberately, then, pouring
the baneful draught into a glafs, fhe looked

urged me to the perpetration. I have been

deluded intocrror ; but am free from guilt :
'

I have been folicitous to pref^rve my inno-

cence and honour ; but am expofed to infa-

my and fhame. The treachery of hi^m to

whom I entrufted my fate, has reduced

me to defpair the declining day of

him from whom I received my being, has

been clouded with my indiicretioiis, and

there is no cure left for the forrows that con-

fume nie, but the dark and filent grave. Vi-

fit me not then, in thy wrath, oh ! Father,

but let the excefs of my fufferings in this

world, expiate the crime which wafts me
into the world to come may thy mercy
yield comfort to Horatio's heart, and teach _

Dolifcus the virtue of repentance !" -
j

She roi> and lifted the glafs. At that in-
j

ftant, a noifc on the ftairs attrafted her at.
|

tention, and a voice anxioufly pronouncing
^— <' It muft be fo !—nay, I will fee her—

"

arrefled the dreadful potion in its paffage to

her lips, '• It is ray Amelia!" exclaimed

Horatio, as he haftily entered' the room.

(To be continued.)

..<....<>.

TRUTH and TASTE.
TRUTH is difputable, not tafte : what

exifts in the nature of things is the

ftandard of our judgment; what each man
feels within himfelf is the ftandard of fenti-

ment. Propofitions in geometry may be
proved, fyltems in phyuc may be contro-

verted ; but the harmony of verfe, the ten-

dernefs of paflion, the brilliancy of wit,

muft give immediate pleafure. No man
reafons concerning another man's beauty,
but frequently tlic juftice or iujuftice of his

aftions. In ever^' criminal trial, the firft

objecl of the prifoner is to difprove the fa£l^

allcdged, and deny the aftions imputed to

him; the fecond, to prove that, evenifthefe

aftions were real, they ought to be juftified

as innocent and lawful. It is contelTcdfy

by deductions of the underftanding, that the

firft point is afcertained : how can we fup-

pofe that a different faculty of the mind is

employed in fixing the other ?

GENEROSITY.
IT would be difncult to ftiew why a man

is more a lofcr by a generous aftion

than by any other m.ethod of expence ; fince

tie utmoft which he can attain by the moft
elaborate ftlfilhntfs, is the indulgence of
fome affeftion.

Once on a time, a ftatefman, in the (hock
and contcft of parties, prevailed fo far as to

procure, by elo'juence, the baxiilhment cf

an able adverfary, whom he fecretly fol-

lowed, offering him money for his fupport

during his exile, and foothing him with to-

pics of confolation in his misfortunes.
'' Alas!" cries the banifhcd ftatefman,

with what regret muft I leave iny friends in

this cit)-, where even enemies are fo gene-

rous V

Coy'fidci'
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Cor.fJsrations on Religion in generaly but tnere particularly en the Chrijliano

By A. Z.

[ Continuedfroyn page 624.]

due confideration of boles of the oriental iHle : as when weFROM
the attributes of God, we may-

form a rule whereby to judge of

every religious doftririe, whether it

relates to fairh or practice ; as, cer-

tainly every thing that clafnes with^

or runs counter to the whole, or

any one of them, cannot be accept-

able to God, and therefore muil be

rtjecled (0). This has been and
ftill is my guide, and nothirig but a

very plain and pohtive revelation can

make me credit any propofitlon de-

rogating from a divine perfections

are direded to give our coat to one
who takes our cloak; the obfcrv-

ance thereof, according to the ex-
prefs meaning of the words, would
lead us into endlefs difficulties, as

men would, by force or ftratagem,

conllantly llrip each other, and eve-

ry iHmulus to induftry be deftroyed.

It may be objefled, that the only
teftimony we have of the appearance
and preaching of our Saviour, is,

from men capable of deceiving, or

liable to be deceived ; to wliich

nor can I give my affentto it though Chrifl himfelf furnifhes an anfwer":

advanced or fupported by the moll his preachings and miracles were not

rcfpectable human authority^ not

excepting that of an apoille.

The more refpeftable the charac-

ter and moral reputation of a wlt-

nefs Is, the higher regard men have

to his teftimony : in this refpeCt

nothing can be better fupported

than the chriftian religion, it having

pleaftd God to fend no lefs a perfon

than his only Son to evidence it, and

inilrucl mankind in all points necef-

fary to falvation : from his mouth
all the divine precepts diredl or im-

plied, contained in the gofpeis, were

taken by the holy evangeliils ; this

divine inftru6lor not only left us

laws, but alfo comments thereon, by
inllrudlon and praclice : to thefe

laws chriftlans are obliged to pay

done in fecret, but openly, in the pre-

fence of thoufands, and fuch benefits

refultcd from the latter to fundry in-

dividuals as were beyond human
pow'er, and could not be the effefts

of deception, or a heated Imagi-

nation.

In order more fully t9 confirm

the teftimony of the apoftles and pri-

mitive chriftlans, it pleafed God to

permit them to be the objeds of
hatred and malice, not only to in-

dividuals, but alfo to the ruling poK^-

ers of the earth ; to expofe them to

every fpecies of worldly fufferings,

tortures and death not excepted,

notwithftanding which the power of
hell could not prevail agalnft chrif-

tianity, which at length became
due obedience, not always according triumphant. All which was cxprefs-

to the ftii6l letter of tLe rule, but )y foretold to the difciples by their

with due allowance for the hyper- mafter. " But before all thefe

(0) This rule either Calmet difapprovedof, or <nd not attend to, when he attributes

the fcrvitudcof the children of UVael in Egypt to ad' fire of God to manifefthis glory,

rather than as a punii})ment of their Cms, which opinion I conceive to be injurious to

the Dtity, derogatory of his juftice and mercy, and iuppofinj bim capable or under

.a neceflity of feekinc; glorv with mea by indirect means.

Col. Macr. Vol'. I. No. 14. 4 S they
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they fliall lay their hands on you,

and perfecute you, deliver you up

to the fyiiagogues, and into prifons,

being brought before kings and

rulers for my name's fake. And it

{hall turn to you for a teftimony.

t3ettle it therefore in your hearts,

not to meditate before what ye ihail

anfwer, for I will give you a mouth
and wifdom, which all your adver-

faries fiiall not be able to gainfay,

nor refill." Luke, ch. xxi. ver. 12.

The firfl part of which prophecy

was fully accomplifhed in moft of

the apo-lles ; alfo the lall, as is evi-

dent from Stephen's defence. Afts,

ch. vii. ver. 2. and Peter's, ch. iv.

ver. 8. befides fundry other paflages :

which prophecies and fuliiUings

thereof could not have been forged,

as we mayfuppofe many copies of the

Gofpels and Adls, taken during the

lives of numbers that were v/ItnelTes

to thcfe tranfattions, which do not

appear to have been controverted,

neither have the adverfaries of chrif-

tianity, whether Pagans, Jews, or

Deifts, been able effectually to gain-

fay or prevail againll it for near

eighteen hundred years.

Nay, an open and avowed enemy
. of chriilianity, and a perfecutor of

chriilians, was, in a miraculous man-
ner, compelled to be its warmeil
advocate. 1'he lilcnce of any per-

fon on any particular fabjeft, is on-

ly, in moll cafes, a negative and im-

perfeft evidence ; but, in the prc-

fent, it has, I apprehend, the force

of a dired and pofitive one. The
preachings, miracles, accufation and
fufferlngs of Chrlfl, were matters of

too much importance not to have a

place in a hillory of the Jews,
particularly as the capital point of

the charge againil him, before a Ro-
man governor, was caliing himfclf

king of the Jews, a rebellious at-

tempt againll the authority of Q?z-

cligion in general.

far, which certainly Pilate did not

keep fecret from the court of Rome,
before whom the matter came di-

re6lly by Paul's appeal, yet there vi

not one word of all this to be found

in Jofephus ; from whence we may
reafonably fuppofc, that, unable to

controvert the fadli, or evade the

confequences, he chofe to be fdent.

To thefe evidences of Chrlil's

appearing on earth, we may add

thofe of the promlfes and prophe-

cies of the Old Teftament ; but this

alfo has been objefted to by ca-

villers, as a human produftion, con-

trived to ferve a purpofe. In oppo-

fition to which it may be offered,

that many parts arc fupported by
prophane hillory, and the genera-

lity of the objetiions againll it arc*

equally applicable to moil of the

antient writings that have reached

our times ; he who doubts the an-

tiquity or authenticity of this book,

may with equal propriety deny, that

Manetho and Sanchonlathan, ever

wrote any hiftories, or that what we
have of Thucydldes is a genuine

work, which would certainly be re-

garded as an unpardonable degree I

of fcepticifm. Nor is chriftianlty
|

alone injured by this attack, which
1

equally laps the foundation of Ju-
daifm., the followers of which cer-

tainly do not fupport the truth of

the Old Tellament to countenance

the chriftian doftrlnes.

I'he lilllorical books of the Old
Teftament are tindeniably the m.oil

antient that have reached our time ;

and, with many fafts recorded by
other hlllorlans, contain feveral no

where elfe to be found : but it mull

be noticed, that though Mofes, in

the book of Genefis, gives us a ge-

neral hlftory of the firil ages of the

world ; it is very concifely, and he

foon drops It and confines himfclf

to the affairs of a particular family,

as
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on hollile terms. Therefore it is

no way furprifing that Pagan au-

thors have not taktsn much notice of

this nation, though probably the

cafe would be fomsthing altered had

we all the hiftories that the cafual-

tics of fo many ages have dellroyed.

a5 his hiilorical fucceffors have to

thofe of a nation feparated in a great

meafure from the rcil of the world

by prejudices, religious principles,

and ceremonies, and for a long pe-

riod, not having any intercourfe

with any people, except their near-

ell neighbours, and that generally

(To he Continued.)

.<>•<*- <>• ••<>-••<>-"<>-

An enquiry Into the Jitnations bejl adapted to thofe ivlw are dcfrous of e7?ii-

gratingto America, and offanning fettle^mnts ; //; a letterfrom Richard
Champion, Efq,

THE following general princi-

ple may be laid down with

relpeft to the fixing upon a

fituatioii in America for new fcttle-

ments : tliat the farther they are

rem-jved from the fea coails the

more profitable wlii be the eilab ifti-

healthy ; and as the Inhabitants

increafe In number, it will in courfe

become by degrees, more tempe-

rate. This country will. In future

prove one of the moll advantage-

ous commercial fituatlons in Ame-
rica, having, In a manner, the key

ment. From the fuperlorlty both of of Canada, and of all the northern

foil and climate. The coails were

firll fettled on account of their eafy

communication with Europe ; but

they are (thofe of New England
alone excepted) the word lands and

the m )il unhealthy climate in all

the dates.

Tke interior parts of America
afford the falreil profpetl of advan-

tage to fettlers. Thefe, which

were encreafi ng In a wonderful de-

gree before the war, received a fs-

vere fhock. from its calamities ;
yet

Indian trade. It has a direcl com-
munication with the Atlantic, by
the Hudfon and other confiderab'e

rivers. This navigation, extending

from the weilern fea to the lakes,

has no other obllruftlon than by
fmall portages, which, in time, will

be converted into canals. The va-

luable trade of furs will chiefly cen-

ter In this country.

The feverlty of the climate In the

winter, the vicinity of many tribes

of Indians, who have an eafy ap-

a few years of peace will (It is ado- proach to this part of the country.

niihlng how foon a country reco-

vers the ravage of war) reilore theie

ruined fettlements, and fill them
with a new people.

The Staces of New-York and

Pennfylvania have large tratts of

fertile land, extending to the lakes,

proper for the forming fettlements,

and very capital ones have already

been made. The climate, though

feverely cold in winter, Is very

and the certainty of Its being made
the principal feat of war, ({hould

any difpute arife between the Uni-
ted States and Great Britain) will

be the means of forming th.e people

to habits of diligence and activity.

The Brltilh, at fuch times, would
in all probability annoy them from
Canada in the fame manner
as the French formerly did before

the war or 1756.

As
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As nothing conduces more to the and fertility of foil. If they hav'3

force and vigour of a ilation than

putting it upon its guard, gind keep-

ing it in a conllant flate of alarm,

the inhabitants will probably be a

hardy, brave, induftrious race. The
country will be full of large towns

and fettiements, and they mull be

inpoflefiion of a confiderable naval

force upon the lakes to faciliate and

fupport their great and extenfive

commerce.

This part,theref(3re, of the interior

countries of thefe States has ail the

appear .nee of becoming the moft

warlike and powerful, whilft the

inteiior parts of Virginia and Caro-

iinas will pofiei"s the domcftic fatif-

fa6l on which arifes from continual

peace.

Thefe parts of Virginia and the

Carolinas are the paradife of Ame-
rica. The climate is tem.perate and

ferene, fubjecl neither to the excefs

of fummer heats nor to the feverity

of the winter cold. The foil fertile,

full of rich andpleafant vallies, finely

wooded, and watered by continual

fprings. The meadows produce

grafs for the maintainance of cattle

daring the winter, and the lands

even bring forth, without culture,

feveral fpecies of grain and fruits.

The diiierent kinds of game and
poultry are abundant. Wine, oil,

and fruits, the produdls of the fineil

countries of Europe and Afia, may
be cultivated with equal facility

in thefe happy regions. Produc-
ing an exuberance of food, they

afford the equal comforts of nii-

ment, by pofTefling materials from
which garments of filk, cotton, and
Jinen may, in time, as the country

fettles, with eafe be procured.

Thefe beautiful, extenfive,

and fruitful countries have, there-

fore, every advantage that can be

derived from goodnefs of climate

not thofe rougher properties which
form the haidy and warlike foldier,

they have thole intlnitely preferable

qualities which conlHtute the quiet

and peaceful citizen. Agriculture

is an em.ployment which produces

the moll falubrious effects both of

mind and body ; but there are yet

objedts for the moft aftive mind.

The country is finely fituated for

navigation. Immonfe bodies of wa-
ter flow through it from the moun-
tains to the wederu ocean ; and

there being (as 1 have obferved in

another place) no other obftruftions

than fmail portages, canats will be

cut, and commerce and navigation

become aconfiderabie obj-cl.

In the inland country of Virgi-

nia and North Carolina, the fettie-

ments, in many parts, extend to the

mountains. Jn the ealtern part of

Virginia, fettiements have been

made in the m.ountains themfelves,

where fome induftrious Germans,

who found the lands in the valhcs

taken up, have eftablifiied confider-

able plantations ; there is, therefore

no room for new fettlcrs. But in the

interior parts ot South-Carolina,

which mad^ a very rapid iucr afe c f

inhabitants from the peace of t 762

to the late war, are yet vaft tracts of

fertile lands uufettled ; and it has.

this peculiar advantage, that al-

though the whole ot thefe countries

(the m.ore northern part in couvfe

approaches neareft to that of the

b^ick country of Pennfylvania) has

a fine climate, yet the Carohnas be-

ing more to the fouth, a Itil higher

degree of delightful temperature is

to be found there.

The Hate of Virginia pof-fling

lands on the other fide of themoun-

tains, and having the more imme-

diate communication with the coun-

try on the river Ohio,, many thou-

fands
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fands have paffed over them and

fettled themfelves in that traft

which lies between the mountains

and the river. It is faid that feme

emigrants have even crofTed that ri-

ver, and fettled in the country bor-

deiing upon the lakes.

By a late fettlement, the country

to the iouthward of ihe Ohio is in-

cluded in the (lace of Virginia. All

the country to the northward of

this great river, extending from

Pennfylvania on the eaft, the lakes

on the north, and the Miffiffippi on

the weft, are intended to be divided

by Congrefs into ten xxtw ftates

—

Wafhington, Cherfonefus, Metro-

potamia, Saratoga, Pefilipa, Sylva-

nia, Michigania, AfTenipi, Illinoia,

and Polypotamia.

Thefe ten ftates, fpreading over

an immenfe tra6l of land, are traver-

fed by the great river Ohio in a

courfe of twelve hundred miles, re-

ceiving into its waters the innume-

i-able rivers which are fcattered over

the whole country. On the north

they are bounded by the five great

lakes, Superior, Michigan, Huron,

Erie, and Ontario, which empty

themfelves into the river St. Law-

rence. On the eaft they have the

ftates of New-York, Pennfylvania

and Virginia, whofe navigation, as

well as the St. Lawrence, affords

them a dire6l communication with
the Atlantic Ocean, On the fouth

they are partly bounded by the

mountains ; and on the weft by the

vaft river iVlifiifiippi, whofe fource

13 unknown, and which, after flow-

ing through the great continent of

America, admitting into its fwell-

ing waves the tributes of a thou-

fand waters, falls into the gulph of
Mexico.

All the parts of this great coun-
\.Yjj whether by rivers which fall in -

to the lakes on the one fide, or on
the other into the Ohio and Miflif-

lippi, or by thofe which join by
fmall portages with the rivers of
\ irginia and the neighbouring ftates,

finally connefting the Atlantic with
the whole body of the weftern wa-
ters by means of the St. Lawrence,
the Hudfon, the bays of Delaware
and Chefapeak, and the rivers of
the Carolinas, afford a wa^er com-
munication unknown to any other

part of the globe.

Canfs of the early cultivation of the arts in Egypt, and ofthe final Jui-

verfion of that once fl^urifljing Empire ; from a late publication,

are the firft the Nile, forced them to interfeft itTHE Eg^^ptians

people celebrated in ancient

hiftory for the early invention of arts

and fciences ; and for their fuperior

fkill in almoit every purfuit immedi-

every where with trenches, or canals

in order to prevent the ruinous ef-

feds of fuch a deluge ; to corredl

its irregularities : and even to ren-

ately conducive to the fupport, or der its periodical returns, efTentiallv

folace of human life. Local cir-

cumftances contributed very much
to give them this pre-eminence. The
fiatnefs of the iiio't confide; able and

fertile part of their country, which

was expofed to the inundations of

ferviceable to agriculture. Though
this was at firfl the fole purpofe of

making thofe canals, theyhadano-
ther unforefeen, but very important

tendency, viz. to favour experiments

in the naval art ; and to facilitate

by
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by means of wattr-carriage, that

cheap, fecure, and exneditio'is com-
munication between the leveral parts

of a great empire, on which internal

plenty, and the rapid iiicreafe of

trade mult, in a great mcafure de-

pend. The iflhmus of Suez opened

by land an extenfive market among
the eaftern nations for the abundant

produce and manufaitures of Egypt,

as well as for the fupply of its inha-

bitants with timber, metals, and

other articles, which their own coun-

try wanted ; while the fmooth fur-

faceof the Mediterranean unagitated

by tides, interfperled at very fmall

diftances with a multitude of illands,

and land-locked, as failors term it,

by furrounding fliores, afforded

them, even in the infant ftate of na-

vigation, the greiiti^ll encouragement

to maritime commerce. This, how-

ever, they for a long time neglected,

owing to a fuperilitious prejudice

conceived agalnil the fea, for Iwal-

lowing i:p the Nile, in what they

thought a wicked and unprodudive

With fuch peculiar incitements

to induftry, it is no wonder that the

Egyptians fhou'.d have taken the lead

in the arts of utility and elegance.

Their firft kings were alfo their firPc

improvers, and appear to have di-

rcfted their whole thoughts to the

true end of gorcrnment, that of

promoting the fccurlty and welfare

of their fuhjedls. The good con-

fequences of their patriotic efforts,

and the reverence in which their me-

mories were defervedly held, roufcd

the emulation of their fucceirors,and

made them ambitious to dldingiiiPn

themfelves, according to their dif-

ferent propenfities ; fome by the

fplendour of their arms, and others

by the lefs dazzling, yet more per-

manent advantages of legiHation and

trade. It is much to be lamented

Siibverfion of Egypt,

that we can find but very imperfc(^

accounts of the inftitutions of the

latter, though volumes are filled with
the exploits of the former. Hiflo-

rians Icem to enlarge with particular

pieafure on wars, whicli dellroy

mankind ; while the means of their

prefervation and happinefs, adopted
by wife, but peaceful princes, are

fcarcely noticed. Of the conduct

ofSefollris, indeed, who united in

himfelf the double character of the

legiflator and the hero, who culti-

vated the arts of ptace as well as of
war, we have, perhaps, for reafons

juft hinted, fome ample dttails. His
fame breaks through the mill of an-

tiquity, and ferves to throw a light

on this interefting part of the hif-

tory of commerce.

Upon his acceffion to the throne,

his firft care was to enlarge the

number, depth, and extent of the

canals ; and to make them not only

more convenient for the purpofes

of agriculture and trade, but alfo well

adapted to tlie defence of the king-

dom, by checking the progrefs of a

fudden invahon. He likewife raifed

a vail: number of artificial mounts, to

which he removed fuch towns as,

might fromthelownefsof their fitua-

tion, have been endangeied by any

extraordinary fvvells of the Nile.

He divided his fubje6ls into diftinCt

clafTes, according to their feveral oc-

cupations, after which he enafted a

law to oblige every fon to exercife

the trade or profelfion of his fa-

ther, from an idea, no doubt, that

by confining the attention of every

individual from his infancy to one

particular art, an uncommon de-

gree of expert nefs in it would necef-

farily be acquired. Upon the fame

principle, and with a view to foreign

conqucft, he inftituted the military

order, converting the national mi-

litia Into a regtdar {landings rmy; and

fettling:
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fettling upon the troops certain por-

tions of lands, the income of which
being amply fufficient for their fup-

port, they could not be neceflltated

to derive their f'lbfirtence from any

other bnfinefs, but might devote

their whole time to the management
and ufe of arms. Breaking through

the antient fiiperilition of his coun •

try, he alfo formed the marine clafs;

and fitting out two fleets, with the

one he made himieif mailer of the

Mediterranean, conquered Cyprus,

the coall of Phoenicia, and the Cy-
clades ; and by means of the other

he acquired an abfolute command of

the Red Sea, the great inlet to the

Afiatic trade. His cntcrprizes by
land in Ethiopia, Arabia, Perfia,

India and Thrace, were crowned
with equal fuccefs, which by an in-

termixture of policy and valour, he

endeavoured to make fubfervient to

commerce, as well as to extent of do-

minion. He threw open the trade of

thofe countries to the merchants of

Egypt: his viftoriousfleetsandarmies

every where afforded the utmoll fecu -

rity to their mercantile purfuits; while

the fpoils of war, and the tributes

he impofcd on the conquered na-

tions, joined to the revenues of the

royal domain, enabled him to pro-

fecute hid vaCc defigns, without bur-

dening his own fubjefts, whofe con-

fequent exemption from taxes of

every kind mull have proved a pow-
erful encouragement to their indnf-

try. In order {till more effedlually

to promote, as bethought, their ap-

plication to manufadlures and trade,

he relieved them from the drudgery

of inferior employments, by making
flaves of many of the people he fub-

dued, and obliging fuch alone to

work in the canals ; to carry on the

public buildings ; to attend to the

bufinefs of agriculture ; and to per-

tke Subverficr. cf Egypt, 689

form all the other laborious duties

of vafialage and fervility.

The iniraediate efftfts of thofe

various plans purfued by Sefoftris

feemed fully to anfwer his expecta-

tions. In his reign, according to

the be fta ithcr.ticated hiftory, Egypt
arrived atitsutmoft height of wealth,

power, populoufnefs, and glory.

The advocates therefore for con-

quells, and a widely extended em-
pire, may think the example of his

fuccefs fulHciect to decide one of

the quefcions lately propofed by a

celebrated political Avriter, ** Whe-
ther a ftrict attention to agriculture

and manufaCxures, and to their in-

feparable concomitant, a free, ex-

tended, and national commerce, can

be made compatible with a fpirit of
heroifm, and great military glory V*

To the arguments, however, found-

ed upon the flourifning ilate of ma-
nufaclures and commerce, under the

adminillration of SefoiT:ris, it may,
with great truth be objedled, that,

though the bad confcquences of his

boundlefs ambition, and of his inva-

fion of the moll unalienable rights

of human nature, in the eftablifli-

ment of flavery, were not imme-
diately felt by his own people; yet

the final iffue of fuch proceedings

was to fubvert the empire he ftrove

to eftablifh ; and to reduce his coun-

try, notwithftanding its numberlefs

advantages, to the moll abjeft de-

pendency on foreign power.

The nations, whom he had fo

cruelly opprefied, only waited for

fome favourable opportunity to (hake

off the galling yoke. Their obe-

dience and the benefits of their

trade were not to be fecured by the

chains of tyranny, but by the ftrong-

er ties of protection and reciprocal

intereft. His introducing alfo a mul-

titude of foreign flaves into Egypt,

however
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however political ic may have been
thought at firfl, fcrved only to

(lackeu induilry ; to flatter the

pride, and corrupt the manners of
the natives. Trufting to the la-

bours of their bondmen, they foon

difcontinued thofe exertions, which
before had brought in tides of wealth,

abundant as the overflowings of their

great river. The whole body of
the people became indolent, volup-

tuous and effeminate ; Eiofl of their

kings felfifh and arbitrai-y. The
partial reform attempted at different

of Happinefs and Mifery,

times by a few of the latter, though

it delayed, could not finally prevent

the national ruin. Their tempo-

rary efforts operated as palliatives,

but wanted ftrengtli to cure the in-

veterate diforders of the Itate. Its

political death was at length inevi-

table ; and Egypt with all its re-

fources ; Egypt, the mother, and

nurfe of arts ; Egypt, to which fo

many nations had been rejidered

tributary, became itfelf a wretched

province of the Perlian empire.

The Complaint of hnan ; or, the falfe appearances of Happinefs and

Mifery : an Eaftcrn Tale,

I
MAN, the fon of Omar, a

wealthy citizen of one of the

principal cities of Arabia the Hap-

py, was a man of profound conrem-

plation, who, to an accurate know-
ledge of the Alcoran, had added the

inveftigation of human nature and
the moral virtues : but the limits of

his reafon being circumfcribed with-

in the narrow bounds of human
conception, his thoughts were often

involved in the mazes of error, and,

by accuftoming himfelf to judge of

fads, independent of their motives,

or even their confequences, he over-

looked the harmony which reigns

throughout all the divifions of the

univcrfe ; and he often fccretly mur-
mured agalnft the difpcnfatlons of

Providence, who permitted vice to

be triumphant, and virtue to be de-

jecled.

One night as he lay on a fopha,

with his face turned towards the eaft:,

the rlfmg moon calling a faint light

into his chamber, and difpelllng his

weak inclinations to rcpofe, he be-

gan to refleft on the various fitua-

tionsofllfc; and, in the midil of

his melancholy, he exclaimed with

a figh, " furely the 7jiiferies of man-
kind are not proportioned to their

vices i for their troubles are more
than an adequate punifhment totheir

crimes. What could Afab, the

poorlabouring tile-maker, have done,

to deferve the wretched life to which

his fate has impelled him ? and he

is called one of the lords of the cre-

ation. To-morrow morn, e'er the

luminary of heaven (hall have taken

poffeffion of the flcies, we fhall be-

hold him dirty, labouring through

the fatigues of a long, broiling day,

even when the fcorching rays of a

mv^rldlan fun fliall force tlie volun-

tary workman to retire to the fnade ;

—a coarfe, fimple meal, ungrateful

to the palate, mufl. ferve to fatisfy

the calls of nature—his labour, as

it begins with the light, feldoni

ends, 'till its abfence refufes its aid

—and to complete the unpleafing

fcene, a trefs of draw, at night,

muff afford reft to this wearied

wretch, whilil AH Bedir, the prime

vizir of our illuilrious fuitan, en-

joys a fituation which all but his

fuitan
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might envy ; what has /}e grove of cedar treei, which his be-fultan

done to deferve the peculiar fmiles

of heaven ? or what vitiies does he

praftlfe to repay the great gift ?

The bloom of youth appears upon

his countenance ; the beauty of the

virgins of Circafia are fcattered

there ; health gives vigor to every

nerve ; the fmiles of his fovereign

muft infpiire him v^'ith delight, and

the favors of the lovely Amana, the

objeft of his love, will fhortly en-

toll him with the blefled in Para-

dife"—here perceiving that the fub-

je6t of his meditation was produc-

tive of fruitlefs melancholy, he en-

deavoured to divert thenl to another

object, but they llill crowded into

his mind, till the drowfinefs of fleep

which overtook him in the fecond

hour after midnight, obliterated,

for a time, the impreffions of his

foul.

He awoke jufl as the bird of the

flcy was Tinging his firft notes, and

weary of the liftleffnefs of reclining

on his fopha without the profpedt of

further reft, he arofe, and put ort

his garments, refolving to inhale the

breezes of the morn, and to take

a folitary walk without the walls of

the city : he went out at one of

the weftern gate«, and purfued his

courfe, till he found himfelf at the

borders of the beautiful gardens of

the fultan, about half a league be-

yond the fuburbs : there the beau-

ties of art all feemed confpired to

imitate nature in her moil pleafing

fcenes, and the delightful trees,

Howcrs and rivulets, difpofed in /ic

ticiotis artlefTnefs, recalled to the re-

membrance of Iman the luxuriant

defcriptions he had read of the gar-

dens of Paradife : the exercife of

walking had occafioned a dcfire of

fitting down ; he looked about for

a conjenient feat, and beheld a fo-

pha fituated in the middle of a dar^

Ca. jMa?, Vol. I. No. 14.

neVolent fultan had caufed to be
fixed there for the pleafure and re-

creation of his fubjeds : he rejoiced

to find a feat fo friendly to his reft,

and fo cofigenial to his meditations.

The fun Was juft emerging from
the ocean, arid had as yet fcatter-

ed but a few glimmering rays through
the opening of the boughs, when the
melancholy of the evening returned
upon him ; and he was again re-
volving in his mind the melancholy
fubje<a he had uttered, when he heard
a ruftiing among the leaves of fome
fhrubs, that grew at a little diftance

from him ; furprized, he turned
about to fee what difcontented

wretch like himfelf had fought re-

fuge in thofe (hades, from the gloom
of melancholy, before the bufy
world Were awakened to the cares

of the day ; when he beheld a
youth in loofe attire, fmiling upon
him, as he advanced towards him,
with the ferenity of contentment
pictured upon his countenance

; and
before Iman Could recover from
his furprize, the ftranger thus ad-
dreffed him :

" Iman, let thy for-

rows be at peace, for the term of
thy anxieties is now at an end ; the
dark ftreams of defpair, of which the

angel of Mifery had caufed thee

to drink, owq their origin to aa
imaginary caufe ; but repine not,

her fway is indeed univerfal, but her

fway is limited ; as thou art not

opprefTed with real afflictions, ftie

caufed thee to partake of the bitter-

nefsof thy neighbour's cup, without

tafting the fweets that are alfa

mingled therein. I am the ang^
of Happinefs, the angel of Mifery

is my fifter, we each long ftrove 19
poflefs the empire of the world, till

finding the ftruggle vain, we agree

to reign alternately over each ; and
?Li/}?e vifited the habitations of the

4 T wealthy
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wealthy, and powerful, / fmlle upon fenfations of them depend upon their

the cottages of the Indigent ; though

nearly alike, we are always at va-

riance, each endeavouring to leffen

the iufluence of the other. If I

dwell with any man, and gladden

his heart wiih the foft fonga of fe-

licity, (he never fails to come as near

to his view as the fear of a prof-

perous rival will permit her : there

does fhe fing of the tyranny (he T>all

exerclfe over him when the reins of

government are put Into her hands.

But I, in my turn, always cheer up

thofe who are under the fell do-

minion of my filler : I paint the

pleafing fcenes to which I will lead

them in a future day ; and the

wretch in chains has been happier

in my promifes than he upon whom
I have bellowed my choiceft gifts

with an unfparing hand.'* " But tell

me, thou fair angel, thou enlivener

of my hope," replied Iman, "Why
doll thou pour forth thy blcflings

to thofe who do not deferve them,

and with-hold them from thofe who
do not merit thy contempt ? Why
is AH Bedir furrounded with every

enjoyment of life ? Why is Afab
deprived of them all?" " Thou haft

viewed their circumftances through

the medium of error," returned the

Vlfion. * AH Bedir Is affliaed In

proportion to his tender feelings,

and Afab enjoys felicity adapted to

his wants. Doll thou wonder that

the infant is not attired in as large

a garment as a man ? or, doll

thou think it wrong that as great a

proportion of food is not allotted

to Its (hare ? Afab w'ould be happy
with one poor fe4uin ; whilil the

mines of Peru are inadequate to the

wants of AH Bedir. Iman arife ;

I will (hew thee, that however diver-

fiiied the fcale of exiilence may
be, the fliare of each man's felicity

tiad nalfery Is alike, fince mankind's

own minds. I will (how, that pof-

feflion often Increafes want, and that

the depth of mlfery does not exclude

hope." Iman began to peiceive the

mills of melancholy to flee the pre-

fence of the angel ; he arofe and fol-

lowed him ; they returned to the city,

and went through one of the largeft

ftreets, where the produce of the

Indies was expofed to catch the eye

of the gazing pafTenger ; and the

filks of Perfia tinted with the gaudy
colours of the rain-bow, denoted

that opulence had taken her refi-

dence there. " Turn thine eye,"

fald the angel, " to yonder mer-
chant, who Is now counting up the

amount of yefterday's fales ; fee the

heaps of gold, and behold the fmile

on his countenance; Doft thou not

envy him?" *' Truly," fald Iman,
** the profped Is dehghtful ;" " but

wait," fald the angel ;
*' here is

the mirror of truth (drawing It from
under his veftment) this, at a fuper-

licial view, fhall fliew thee his con-

dition, with regard to externals ;

but a nearer view will reprefent him
to thee, jull as thofe externals afFecl

his felicity." Iman took the mir-

ror, turning It toward the mer-

chant as he Hood in the llrect, and

Inftantly declared that his condi-

tion was enviable. " What feed

thou ?" faid the angel. " I fee no-

thing," faid he, *' but profpcAs of

wealth and happinefs ; thofe tv/o

large velfels failing along fo beauti-

fully on a calm fea, I fuppofe are

his ; and thofe bags of gold laying

at a diftance from him, denote his

future poffcfllouij ; how happy mull

this man be ?" '* But hope excludes

contentment," returned hw guide ;

" but this Is not all his mlfery :

look nearer and attentively on the

mirror:" Iman obeyed, when he

beheld the merchant bending for-

'A-sri.
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ward, and with a great deal of adjoining garden, reclining beneath
pain attempting to lay hold of a the (hade of a lofty cyprefs tree, the

large bag, placed far beyond his

reach ; it is true, the fmiles of

hope were diffufed over his coun-

tenance, but thofe fmiles were mix-

ed with the contortions of anxiety.
*' What doa thou think of this?"

cried the angel. " Really,*' faid

Iman, " I thought he would have

been contented with the fufficlency

bellowed upon him, nor vainly afli

for more ; furely this Is a plain in-

dication, that contentment without

wealth is happinefs.** " Little doft

thou imagine," faid the angel with a

fmile, " that what ihou imagineft

weftern breezes fanning him as he

lay, with a feeming calm diffufed

over his countenance, which the

wary would fuppofe proceeded from
a heart at reft :" " hold up the mir-

ror, Tman," faid the angel, ** and fee

whom thou envieft ;'* he did fo, and
having viewedtheobje6ls which it re-

prefented, he found them juft as his

fancy had painted them in the even-

ing; look nearer** faid the angel, "fee

In his hand a glafs prefented to him
by the angel of mlfery, who artfully

affumed my form the better to per-

fuade him to accept it.'* Iman faw
the conftitucnt of felicity. Is In the him looking through the glafs in

poffeflion of one, who Is looked up- which he perceived the lovely Ama-
on as an objeftof pity: fee who is na enjoying the embraces of a rl-

fittingat the door of yonder mofque, val, whilft the voice of Jealoufy in-

at the oppofite fide of the ftreet ; It formed his foul that her pretended

is an old woman, \rho, for the fpacc love for him was purchafed by hi&

of nine lon^ years, has every morn- riches and eminence, and that Ama-
ing taken her feat there, to fell

dates and figs to thofe who pafs by ,

fhe has arrived as near to content-

ment as the pcrverfenefs of human
nature will permit : fhe has found

during that time, that the profits of

her fales will jufl: fupply her with

the fcanty neceflari^s of life, and

their fmallnefs has eradicated every

fentiment of hope ; fhe hopes for

qothing better, and is contented

with what (he enjoys." Iman vie\T-

ed the old woman with a mixture of

admiration and furprize, and with-

out enquiring further of his guide,

he exclaimed, " how unfearchable

arc the ways of Providence ! How
Independant of externals is the

happinefs of man ;" '? Come,** faid

the angel, " let us vievsr the happi-

nefs of All Bcdi

thy laft night's meditation,

obj eft of thy envy ; they followed

on to his houfe, which for its exqul-

fite architetlure, rivalled the palaces

of the fultan j they faw him In the

na would deteff him in poverty and
difgrace. " Poor wretch I" cried

Iman, *' the miferles of his foul

fm:te my heart with fympathy and-

compafiion : are his fufpicions j aft r'
*

** They are not," faid the angel^

" the glafs In his han4 reprefents

realities in a fiftitious garb ; the-

man fhe embraces Is a long loft bro-

ther, fuppofed to be drowned In a

voyage to China, and her carefies

are the duties of fifterly affedllon."*

" Oh ! take the

cried Iman,

pity. "He will not furrender it

up," returned the angel : "he va-

lues more this delufive glafs, the de-

ft royer of his peace, than all the

extenfive riches of the eaft. View

^lafs from him,"
In a tranfport of

the great AH once more, fee him
the liifcjt^c^ of elevated almoft at the top of a lofty

ditation, and the pyramid, fo high that the multl-

titudes in the inferior ftations wonder
by what means he attained to that

height ; fee him ftill attempting to

arrive at the pinnacle, although not

large
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large enough for i^wo^ and already

pofTefled by his fultan, perfifting,

though every unfuccefsful effort en-

dangers his falling many grada-

tions below his prefcut ftation.'*

** Enough," cried Iman, " I now
pity the mifery of a being whofe
imagined happinefs I but fo lately

envied : let us feek the laborious

Afab, and complete the fcene of

human mifery. Ali Bedir is indeed

iiniiappy, but his mifery is the offs-

pring of his brain, and he has real

bleffmgs to blunt the edge of ima-
ginary evils—but unhappy Afab
feems to be fhut out frorfi every ray

of comfort." ** Thy knowledge will

be complete when thou fliall fee him
through-the mirror," anfvvered the

angel.

It was noon-day when they ar-

rived at the place of Afab's labour,

where they found him working with
uncommon ardor, whilf*: the fweat

mingled with dufl, rolled in large

round drops from his" induftrious

brows, and it was thus that the mir-
ror at firft prefented him to Iman.
*' Poor wretch!" cried he ; "hold,"
interrupfed the angel, *' look near-

er, the fun in the mirror is about
two hours above the weftern hori-

zon, and Afab has finiflied his work.
His mafter had let him a tallc for the

day, which his rtidnflry will have
completed long before night : fee

him now attire in the coarfe yet
clean veflmenis of limplicity and
neatnefs : in the mirror the fun is

juft immerging into the Weiietn
ocean, and Afab is preparing to

the Ice-ljlands,

meet the fair, the poor Loriade p
view her innocent charms in th^

mirror ; ignorance has banifhed de-

ceit from her foul ; fimplicity has

preferved her innocence untainted ;

nature has infpired her bofom with

focial affections ; and her approba-

tion has placed thofe affeftions on

the honefl Afab." ** Gracious

Heaven!" cried *''Iman, how happy
am I to know that poor Afab en-

joys any refpite from mifery ; from '

the irkfome toils of his employ-
j

m'ent."" ** He is not fo unhappy as
|

he feems to be," faid the angel.

"The balm of temperance is an anti-

dote to fatigue ; ambition, to excel

his fellow-labourers, wipes the fweat

from his brow ; the anticipation oF

the fmiies of Lofiade infpires his

hope ; the darknefs of night ob-

fcures all his misfortunes ; and the

veil of fleep is drawn over all his

cares. Thus, Afab oppreffed with

real evils, creates to himfelf a large

fliare of felicity ; whilll Ali Bedir,
[

poffefTcd of every external conili- I

tuent of happinefs, voluntarily in-
,

yites the angel of Mifery to be the

companion of his life. Iman, fare-

well ; learn to know from what thoii

haft feen, that Providence has grant-
j

ed a proportionate fliare of mifery

ard felicity to every mortal, from

the envied fultan on the throne to

the pitied labourer in the mines of

Golconda." The angel then difap-

peared and left upon the mind of

Iman, humility, and rcfignatlon to

the decree of Heaven, the pleafing'

tf aces of his vanifhed companion. ^

Ohfervations on the Origin of the Ice-lJlands.

'^T7E had occafion to take no-

'VV tice of the ice as occarring
in^ Hudfon's flrait, to which we
iiiight now add an account of the

fame, as found in Davis's flrait,

Wca and Ead Greenland, and

other parts of'the northern with the

fouthern hemifphere j but that

would
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would be mere repetition with lit-

tle variety. Confidering, therefore,

the whole as depending upon a ge-

neral principle, perhaps the follow-

ing confiderations will pretty gene-

rally apply, allowing for local and

accidental circumftances.

The Hudfon's-bayfhips, for com-
mon, meet with the moft obftruc-

tion from ice in the ftrait ; but fel-

dom repeatedly in the fame part,

owing to the uncertain effe(^s of

tides, currents, and winds. Here
the origin of that not only prefent,

but a confiderable quantity of what

is met with on the approach hither,

IS certainly to be allowed to exift.

At a near approach, and with the

afTiftancc of good glafles, no frefli-

water rivers are difcovered on the

ftupendous rock-boundaries to me-

rit the leail attention ; and, the fe-

deral bays, friths, and inlets, are

infufficient in their depth of water

for the palTage of the huge ifland,

fhouid it be there already formed.

Sea-wateris a compound of fea fait,

calcareous earth, bittern, and an unc-

tuous matter ; hdd in folution or che-

mical c'ombiriation in a large quan-

tity of firefh water, by means of che-

mical attraftion.
" Sea-falt, accordinor to the quan-

tity of water prefent,- exifts in a flu-

id, cryftaline, and granulated Hate
;

as fea-water, cryftalfalt, and grain-

falt. If fire is applied to a veflel

containing fea-water, expofcd to

the air, till it boils, a vapour arifes

from the furface, diffufing in every

dire<Elion till it is loft in the at-

mofphere. This vapour condenfed

by the application of a lefs degree

o{ heat or cold, in the manner of

diftillation, is collected by drops

producing limpid frefh water. If

the water is drawn off flovvly in this

manner to a certain degree, the fait

will feparate in cryftals, each cryf-
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tal, at the fame time, retaining a

quantity of water, the water of cryf-

talization. But, if the water is

drawn off haftily, the fait will be
found in a granulated ftate, retain-

ing little or no water.

it is obvious to common obfer-

vation, that frefh water, according
to the degree of heat prefent, ex-

ifts in a folid, fluid, and an elaftic

ftate : as ice, water, and vapour.

If a certain degree of heat is applied

to ice, the attraction of its particles

to each other is leffened : hence it is

in a ftate of water. If the heat is

increafed to a certain greater degree

to the water, the air at the fame
time having accefs to its furface,

the particles will be urged beyond
their fphcre of cohefion : hence they
are elaftic, or in a ftate of vapour,

are repulfive to each other, or dif-

fufive in the atmofphere.

From the preceding confidera-

tions we would conclude, that, as

from a reduced quantity of water in

fea-water, the particles of fait, by
their increafed attraftion to each
other, afl"ume a folid form or fait

;

fo from a reduced quantity of heat

in fea-water, the particles of water,

by their increafed attradion to each

other, aflume a folid form of ice :

and, as limpid frefh-water is pro-

duced from fea-water, by an increaf-

ed heat ; fo the fame is produced
from a like fource, by a decreafed

heat, or the application of cold.

As a proof of this, the water occa-

fionally colleded in fummcr, from
the ponds now exifting on the level

piece of ice, is equally pure to the

tongue as the eye ; and manifefts

its foftnefs by an immediate and
profufe lathering with foap. The
careful collector can always guard
againft a brackifti tafte, by avoiding

the ponds expofed to the fpray of
the waves. A piece of ice broke

off
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off below the furface, then wafhed

with frcfh water, and thawed, is

exadlly the fame as the water pro-

duced by the pond.

Thus far, we have endeavoured to

account for the produ£lion of ice

from fea-watcr, but it yet remains

to account for the phaenomena of

the Ice-lflands, which we now at-

tempt.

It has repeatedly occurred to our

obfervation, in fevere winters, on a

northern Britifh coaft, that fea-wa-

ter as retained in a refervoir from

the tide, for the ufe of the falt-

works, has froze to a confiderable

thicknefs on the -furface; whilli

the neighbouring fea exhibited no

fuch apearance. This we attributed,

in part, to its llationary ftatc in the

tide's abfence ; but, principally, to

its being lefs expofed to the agita-

tion of the wind.

The late Sir John Piingle, in his

celebrated publication on the dif-

eafes of the army, has occafion to

take notice of Loch-Nefs, a large

lake of frefh water, contained be-

tween two parrallel ridges of moun-
tains, of from ii6 to 1 20 fathoms

depth, and in one place to 135;
which is additionally curious on ac-

count of its neverfreezing, and which

he endeavours to account tor in the

follov.'ing note.

" It is moil probable, that the

not freezing of this lake is owing to

its great depth. For Count Marligli

obfcrves, (Hift. Phyf. de la Mer.)
that the fea, from 10 to 120 fathoms,

is of the fame degree of heat from

December to the beginning of

April ; and he conjedtures that it

remains fo far the rell of the year,

with little variation. Now, it is

reafonable to believe, that the

great depths in frefh -water will be

little more ufTcfted, than thofe of

the fea, with the heat and ccld of

the Ice-IJlands.

the air ; and therefore that the fur-

face of Loch-Nefs may be kept
from freezing by the vail body of

water underneath, of a degree of

heat confidcrably greater than that

of the freezing point. Another
circumftancc may occur ; there is

never any perfect calm on the lake ;

and the wind blowing always from
one end to the other, makes fuch an

undulation as muft very much ob-

{lru£l the freezing of the water.

This account feems to be confirmed

by an obfervation, commonly made
in the neighbourhood ; that is,

when the water is taken out of the

lake, and kept without motion, it

then freezes as foon as any other."

From the above, we have an addi-

tional explanation of the caufe of

the formation of ice on the fea-

water in the refervoir, from the lofs

of heat it muft fuftain in the tide's

abfence, which flowed immediately

from a large branch of the G^rpiaii

Ocean, near its origin.

It is eafy to conceive, that the

wind blowing in a dirtdion from
the high land, muft, for fome way
produce little or no undulation on
the inferior watery fuiface. That
the wind blows by far the greater

part of the year from the northern

quarter, is allowed by every one that

has vlfited thefe regions ; confe-

quently the north fide of Hndfon's

Strait, muft be lefs expofed to the

agitating efTedl of wind.

From thefe facts, may not only

the furface from the north ftiore, in

winter, be covered with ice ; but

other parts wlu'cli may be naturally

or occafionaliy fiieltcred from the

wind ? may not frequent and heavy

falls of fnow occur, giving additional

ii.crcafe to the freezing volr.mc ?

ma) not the wind at times, blow
fron a different quarter : and may
not 'i his, according to the dire£lion,

with
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with the dafhing of the waves upon duced, not only in the atmofpherc
the now expofed Ice, and the effects

of currents,forcIbly compadt the ge-

neral mafs ? may not the forcible meet-

ing of two, three, or more confide-

rable pieces of ice, raife the inclofed

finaller pieces to fome height ? may
not this be fuppofed to be the rudi-

ments of an ifland ? may not the

fucceffive addition of fnow at top,

the frequent addition of fmallcr

pieces coming in contadl with the

lldes, and the continued afkion of

the freezing procefs on the furround-

ing furface, contribute to the gene-

ral increafe ?

May not the Iiland be fo en-

tangled by the extenlive colleftion

of fmaller ice, as to make but fmall

progrefs, from Its firft fituation, in

the enfuing fummer ? may not the

depredations of fummer be triply re-

cruited by the return of winter ?

may not a fuccefQon of winters give

the huge volume ? and, may not the

gradual advancement, in time, by
winds and currents, account for the

dlitant fituation In the mouth of the

Strait, or for fome leagues out at

fea ? X.

Upon the whole, though we have

endeavoured to account for the for-

mation of ice at fea, upon phllofo-

phic principles, and have attempted

a folution of the phasnomena of

the Ice-Iflands, &c. as found in

the lefs rigorous latitudes, from
obfervations, and reafonlngs In fome
meafure, fupported by fads

; yet,

for the vaft colledllons In the polar

fituations, which in part may have

been accumulating hnce, but are

principally coeval with the.creation,

we can only conjedure, that the

degree of heat is fo invariably re-

but In the fea, as to admit the par-

ticles of water to be In conftant

folld contaft.

We might here take notice of the

extreme and continued degree of
cold, with the univerfal prevalence

of northern winds in the northern

latitudes of the weftern continent,

which are unexperienced In the fame
latitudes of our Iflands ; which we
apprehend are to be explained from
the effefts of heat and cold on the

atmofphere, with the difference of
the capacities of land and fea-water

of retaining heat ; which might
likewlfe perhaps not only explain the

phsenomena of the fea-breeze and
land-wind of the iflands, &c. between
the tropics, but other periodical

winds : but thefe we leave to a pen
more converfant in natural phl-

lofophy.

We cannot take leave of this fub-

jefk without obfervlng, that the fe-

veral views of thefe rude produc-
tions of nature, from the fingle ifland

to the univerfal field, extending to

the horizon in every direfklon, at

the fame time Incloflng a flilp or
ftiips for days, and fometiracs weeks

;

to the contemplative mind, afford

ample opportunities of confefling the
ubiquity of the Creator : on which
account, we take the liberty of con-
cluding with the following quota-
tion from the celebrated Sir Ifaac

Newton, as tranfcrlbed by the re-

fpedable author of the Notes to the
Eflay on Man. ** Deus omniprse-
fens eft, non per virtutem folam,

fed etiam per fubftantlam : nam
virtus fine fubftantia fubiiitere non
poteft."

Newt. Princ. Schol, g^en. fub fin.

An
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An Enquiry into the fnoji advantageous Occupations to he foUo'wed hy Per*

fons emigrating to America^

AGRICULTURE will be the

general employment of thofe

who emigrate to America. Induf-

trlous, fober, and attentive farmers,

of knowledge in hufbandry, with a

little money to begin a fettlement,

are fure of acquiring, in a fhort time,

large and profitable faims. The fer-

tility of the lands gives them affur-

ances of plentiful crops, and the

temperature of the climate gives

them affurances of health to enjoy
the fruits of them.

In my general introdudlion to the

fubjecl of emigration, I have fpoken
curforilyof thofe people, who, being

merchants, traders, or ufeful handi-

craftfmen, may prefer fettling in the

great towns. America is not in a

condition to give encouragement to

manufafturers in general. The fol-

lowing are thofe who have alone a

profpe6i: of fuccefs.

All manufadlurers of the coarfer

parts of iron, which, from the ex-

pence and inconvenience of carriage,

cannot be brought from a diftance

without great difadvantage all

thofe who have a mechanical turn in

the greater or more ufeful manu-
faftures of that metal, and which
bear a relation to hufbandry and
other tools, and to the conftruc-

tion of millsofvarious kinds—build-

ers, carpenters, joiners, mafon?,

bricklayers, plafterers, fmiths, gla-

ziers, plumbers, and fimiiar ufeful

trades handlcraftfmen, fuch as

(hoemakers, taylors, and fuch kind

of people—manufaclurers of linen

from Scotland or Ireland, alfo of
coarfe cotton, may, in general, if

they are fober, ingenious men, prac-

tically and well verfcd in their oc-

cupations, depend upon encou-

ragement.

On the contrary, clothiers, filk,

and other weavers, Birmingham
and Sheffield toy manufadlurers,

jewellers, coachmakers, and evtry

other fpecies of manufafturers which
depend upon luxury, will find no

employment. The prefent rage for

luxury in the great towns may hold

out a delufive encouragement ; but

this will be for the reafon which I

have already given, merely tempo-
rary. When this evil (which I

have already obferved will cure it-

felf, for the w^ant of money to pur-

chafe European luxuries) is at an

end, the emigrants of this fpecies

who have found employment, muft

become labourers. This, however^

will be an advantage, as labourers

in America are virell clothed, and

their labour abundantly paid.

But although the firil fpecies of

manufadurers which I have defcri-

bed will, in general find advantage-

ous employments to themfeU-es, and

may be rendered very ufeful during

their refidence in the towns, yet

fuch are the peculiar advantages at-

tending agriculture, not only in

the acquifition of a ftock of money,
but in the acquifition of a ftock of

health, that there are very few who
have procured money fufficient to

make a fettlement that will not pre-

fer this mode of life to any other

employment.

This will, therefore, produce be-

neficial effedls. It will be a perpe-

tual fund of advantage both to the

American ftates and to perfons of

thofe occupations who are defirous

of emigrating to them. Ne\v let-

tlements
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tiements in the country will be con-

tifjually forming by thofe, who,
having acquired knowledge by their

refidcnce in the ftates, may be af-

fured of immediate fuccefs, leaving

their occupations to fimi'ar manu-
fa<5lurers and tradefmen, who emi-

grate to America. By thefe means
the country will receive a conftant

increafe of new inhabitants, and a

profitable fucceflion of people be

kept up in the towns.

Men of ufeful, rather than criti-

cal, literature, of found, rather than

fubtile, underftandings, and of fin-

cere, rather than refined, manners,

to fuperintend the education of

children, will find ample encourage-

ment. America, efpecially the in-

terior parts, is in great want of fuch

charadlers. She has feveral femina-

rles of education, though by no
means equal to the extent of the

country. In thefe are many pro-

feffors of extenfive learnine, and of

comprehenfive minds. Men of

clear and found underftandincr, and
of acute and folid judgment, are, in

general, much more frequently to

be met with in America than in al-

moft any other nation. Their wri-

tings do honour to the moll finifhed

ftile.

Agriculture mufi: then be confi-

dered by thofe who emigrate, as the

firft, all others as only fecondary

employments. But it is indifpenfa-

bly lequifite to fuccefs, that the

emigrant be adive and induftrious.

He muft work in fome fliape or

other, either by his head or his

hands. The neceflaries, the com-
forts, and the indulgences of life,

may be procured by labour ; but

even the neceflaries are not to be pro-

cured without it. Anjierica fup-

p.orts very fully the propriety of the

proverb, *' Idlenefs is the parent of

want, and of pain." No people are

C^. Mag. Vol. I. No. 14.
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more ready to aflift the ftranger than

the back fettlers ; but they expedl

to find in others the fame aftivity

and induftry with which their own
endeavours are exerted.

It would be an infringement of

the rules of focial induftry, a qua-
lity abfolutely neceflary to the ex-

igence of new fettlements, were not

this to be confidered as an inviola-

ble law. In f ich countries, indo-

lence is an evil which effefhs its own
punifhment, and muft work out its

own cure. The cup is within the

reach of every man, full to the

brim; but the exertion to take it

muft arife from himfelf. So long

as he has the capacity, he cannot,

and he ought not, to receive it from
any other hand.

I have frequently made ufe of
the term, indulgencies of life. I

think an explanation neceflary, left

I {hould be underftood to mean its

delicacies. No fanciful ornaments
are here to be met with to adorn the

perfon, or the high- flavoured fauces

of a French cook to pamper the bo-

dy. It would be a wife condud
in thofe who have been accuftomed
to this kind of life, and who are

under the necefiity of emigrating to

America, to endeavour to find out
fome fpot in Scotland or Ireland,

where the manners of our forefa-

thers are yet preferved, and where
all that is confumed in the family is

produced within its domain. In
this manner will both food and rai-

ment be procured in the part of

America which I have been defcri-

bing.

The climate of Great Britain

beftows upon its inhabitants few of
the indulgencies, and is often parfi-

monious of the neceflaries of life.

The climate of thefe parts of Ame-
rica not only grants to the people

neceflaries, but even indulgencies in

4- U abun-
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abundance. Wine, beer, cyder, oil,

will be produced in great plenty.

Butcher's meat of all kinds, and

every Ipecies of poultry and game,

in excefs. The mildnefs of the

winter, the richnefs of the pafture,

and the fertility of the corn lands,

caufe this great exuberance of pro-

vlfions. Food is, therefore, obtain-

ed with great eafe. Our next care

is raiment.

This, or the chief part of it,

muft be manufaduredin the family.

The country fupplies fufficient ma-

terials. I once faw in a family of

diftinction in Scotland, both woollen

and linen cloth manufaftured within

the houfe, which were of a perfeft-

]y good quality. A great num-

ber of the emigrants to America are

Iriili and Scotch manufacturers.

Thefe have been iifefuliy employed

already, in manufacturing linen in

America. But America, like the

Eaft, fupplies an equally, if not

more pleafant manufacture, that of

cotton. Of this there is plenty,

which has been long in ufe, liot on-

ly in the back countries, but in fome

of the fettled parts on the coaft.

South-Carolina, many years ago,

when flie was difappointed of her

ufual fupply of woollen cloth from

England, on account of the war,

•nanufadurcd a fufiicient quantity

of cotton for her negroes.

The fafhion is as imm.aterial as

the texture ; the lefs complex, the

more pleafant to the wearer. The
Roman form of drefs had a much
greater fimplicity than thofe of the

prcfent inhabitants of Europe,

whofe cuftoms originally fprung

from our favage ancellors, t;ic bar-

barous nations of the north. All

the clothes, which were worn by
many eminent Romians, were the

produce of their own families. The
•Emperor Auguftus never made ufe

Occupations in America,

of any other. Such examples, given

at a time when the Romans had at-

tained to the heighth of their power,

proves that they were not fingular.

The luxury, after this period, in-

deed, had no bounds fet to it, but

ended in the common ruin which

fpread through Rome and Italy.

But the proof that this praftlce did

exift amongft the firft people, is fuf-

ficient to (hew the facility of its ex-

ecution, and, I am fure, with much
greater comfort ; for we have the

luxury of linen, to which the Ro-
mans were Grangers.

The furniture of our houfes be-

comes our next confideration. The
fimplicity of our lives in thefe fe-

quellcred fpots will make the fine li-

nens, the rich filks, and the coftly

furniture of Europe, unnecefTary

and ufelefs. Inllead of admiring

the works of art, we m.uft content

ourfelves with admiring the works

of nature. Some of the vegetable
j

productions produce both food and i

raiment, whilil others prefent them- i

felves to the joiner, to be formed '

into plain and ufeful furniture for
|

our habitations. ' In many parts i

the earth yields iron for the harder i

purpofes of providing food. In
|

others, clays, which may be mould-
!

ed into fweet and wholefome vefTels,
j

made upon the fpot, in ufeful fiiapes*
i

We have only to ftudy convenience (

and neatnefs ; the comforts of life

will follow, and amply fupply the

want of elegance and fplendor.

The picture v^-hich Lord Shef-

field, and fome late writers have

drawn of the miferable ilate of the

emigrants, is truly ridiculous ; the

noble Lord's lamentations over the

two Irifli boys, who were purchafed,

as he fays, by Black Sam, the Ne-

gro, at Philadelphia, is really a

laughable fcene.

Mon
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JVlom peperit niurem. *

This difmal ditty has been fung

through every newfpaper in the

kingdom. The purchafing, as it is

ftiled, of the emigrants, is precifely

the fame as the taking an appren-

tice, or hiring a fervant In England,

for a term of years ; when the

agreement is, not to pay any wages,

but merely to find him clothes and
provifions.

Thofe who are defirous of emi-

grating to America, and have no mo-
ney to pay for their paffage, endea-

vour to make an agreement with a

inafter of a fhip bound to that coun-

pofed of:—They are treated with

humanity and tendernefs, have the

fame food as their mafters, and are

plentifully fupplied with the nccef-

farics and comforts of life. If they

have indutlry, and give fatisfaclion

to their mafters, they cannot fail of

procuringafettlement forthemfelves.

There is alfo another fpecies of

emigrants who go from Ireland.

Thefe are fubltantial farmers and
houfeholders, v/ho, v.'ith their fa-

milies, have, this year, to the

amount of fcveral thoufands, alrea-

dy failed from Londonderry, Newry,
and Belfaft. They have not only

try. The mailer muft be fatlsfied fufficientpropertytopayfortheirpaf-

for the paffage ; the emigrants have fage,but are able to raife a confidera-

no money to pay him : they, there-

fore, agree to indent themfelves fer-

Vants for a term, generally for four

years, which is to make fatisfadlion

to the mafter for the paffage. Up-
on their arrival in America, It is

neceifary to find fome method to

exchange this indenture for money,
or the mailer of the fhip will receive

no benefits. This can only be done
by the emigrants engaging with fome
of the Inhabitants of the country, to

ble fum In money among themfelves,

which they carry with them. This

they generally dlfpofe of In forming

fettlements In the Interior parts of

America. Inilances may be given

where a whole parlfh in Ireland has

emigrated In this manner, poffeffed

of confiderable property.

In a country where the inhabi-

tants have a temperate climate, and

preferve regularity of manners,

they arc in poflefiion, as a natural

ferve them as labourers during the confequence, of health and cheer-

term of years for which they h?ive

been Indented ; and this In confide-

ratlon of certain fums of money,
which they have agreed fhall be paid

to the mafler of the vefTel as a com-
penfatlon for the paffage that he has

given theni. By what I have heard,

thefe fame two Irifh boys were very

lucky in falling Into fuch bauds, as

they are generally put on fo good a

way as to enable them to become in

a fhort time fubflantial yeomen.

Great numbers of Indented fer-

vants have emigrated this year from

Ireland, whofe fi^rvltude Is thus dif-

fulnefs. The family retire early to

reft, and awake early to labour. The
diligence of the mafter Is attended

with fuccefs, which foftens fatigue,

and excites emulation. It Is by
fuch means that the wilds of Ame-
rica have been turned Into beautiful

pafturcs, and filled with inhabitants.

In fuch happy climes, the natu-

ral diftrlbution of time, and dlftinc-

tlon of employments, have each their

juft and pioper funftlons aingned

them. The irregular cuftoms of

England are unknown here. Night

is not turned into day, nor day into

A movvilaln has b;Ought forth a moafc.
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The morning will not be Europe. Inftead of carrying with

us fuch wretched habits, let ours be

more rational purfuits, and let us fay

with Fabius Maximus, Deos iratrs

Tarentinis relinquejftui We will

night

devoured by fleep, nor fhall we

lo'uicre at breikfaft till one o'clock,

dine at five or fix, or amufe ourfelves

at Raneldgh till two or three in the

morning, Thefe are the enjoy-

ments which we leave behind us in

leave to the Tarentines their angry

gods.

The different EffeSi of Misfortunes upon the Mind, according to the diffe-

rent Teinpers of Men,

THA.T mifery is more general

than happinefs, has been long

perceived by thofe who have only

taken a fuperficial view of human
life ; but although the evils openly

appear, which lour on the brow, and

melt in the eye, are numerous, yet

is the melancholy catak gue, which

none but the fufferer reads, written

in his own heart, infinitely more

crouded with wrctchednefs and woe ;

and, indeed as mifery is more fre-

quent than happinefs, fo is its nature

kfs mixed and modified. Few can

call to mind their moll exalted fatis-

fadions without bringing to remem-

brance fome alloy. In a ftate of

happinefs, fear is continually repre-

fenting the polTibility of a change :

in a ftate of mifery, it is true, that

hope fometimes opens a chearful

fcene, and fooths the mind under

its pain ; but every man's experi-

ence v.'ill convince him that hope is

commonly lefs predominant than

fear, and that the wretched are fel-

domer tempted to difplay the fmile

of joy tlian the happy are forced to

heave the figh of woe. But, how-
ever common the evils of human life

may be, certain it is that woes equal-

ly great do not affedl all men with

equal anguifh, and thedifferent man-
ner of fullaining evils aiifes from two
caufcs, a natural infenfibility, or an

adventitious fortitude acquired by

the exertion of the virtue of pa-

tience.

Apathus, when at fchool, was not

remarkable for quicknefs of appre-

henfion, or brilliancy of wit ; but

though his progrefs was flow, it was

fure; the fullennefs of his deport-

ment, however, alienated the affec-

tions of his teachers, and upon the

flighted mifdemeanours, he often

underwent the difcipline of the red,

which he aUvays bore without a tear

of complaint. He had not long been

at fchool before his father and mo-
ther died of a contagions fever. Pre-

paratory to the difc'ofure of fo

mournful an event to an orphan fon,

many precautions were taken, and

muny phrafes of condolnnce ftudied ;

at length the mafter took him afide,.

and after fev^^ral obfervations on the

in H ability of human affairs, and their

inefHcacy of forrow, told him that

his parents were no more : to this

young Apathus replied, without any

vifible alteration in his countenance,

that he fufpeded fomething of that

kind had hap}-ened, as he had not

received letters at the ufual time ;

but that he had not mentioned his

thoughts to any one, as bethought
his being pofftffed of a fine fortune

by the event was a matter that con-

cerned nobody but himfelf ;
** for,

fays he, as the death was fudden,

there probably was no will, and my
fathcn-
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father being pretty warm, as they

call it, I being the only fon, will be

pretty well off." The mailer was

too much aftonifhed to be able to

aniwer, and haftily left the young
man, who probably concluded the

day with a feaft of gingerbread or a

game at marbles. Soon after he left

fchool, he took it into his head to

enter into the itate of matrimony
;

the obje6l of his choice had ten thou-

fand pounds, and he confidered ten

thoufand pounds would pay for the

lady'bboard: fhe did not however eon-

fine herielfto one lover, and Apathus
was more than once witnefs to fcenes

which few hufbands could behold

without a defire of revenge ; all that

he was obferved to do on thefe occa-

fions, was to turn afide, hum a tune,

and conclude with remarking, that

flefh is frail. His table was foon

furroundcd with a fet of rofy boys

and girls, and he did not concern

himfelf with confidering if they were

his own ; he fatisfied himfelf, as he

ufed to boail, with doing his duty

in hlling their bellies and clothing

their backs. When the little prat-

tlers were arrived at that age, when
none can behold them without plea-

fure, they were felzed with the fmall

pox of the moil unfavourable fort,

and feverally carried from the cra-

dle to the grave ; the conftant at-

tendance of the mother on this oc-

cafion brought on a fever, which, to-

gether with an advanced ftate of

pregnancy, proved fatal : at lad

Apathus drew a figh, and lifted up
his eye—at the fight of the under-

taker's bill. A number of misfor-

tunes in bufinefs has fallen to the lot

of Apathus, all which he has borne

with feeming fortitude. There is

no alteration in his features ; he ftill

finors his takes his glafs, and
laughs at thofe fil'y mortals, who

weary themfelves with wandering

up and down the world without

controul.

Scoiius was dcfigned for a litera-

ry life. From a fanguine temper
he was prone to anticipate fuccefs,

and from an entcrprifing difpofitlon

was little inclined to fit down con-

tented without a large (hare of re-

putation. Influenced by love of

public fame, he ventured to appeal to

public tafte, and adlually fent into

the world a work of confiderable

merit ; but, as it wanted fome po-
pular attraftlons, it was foon ne-

glecled and fent into oblivion. An
evil of this kind the merchant or

manufafturer may perhaps treat

with contempt ; they, however, who
have been in the fame fituatlon,

well know the anguifli which tor-

tured the breaft of the dlfconfolatq

Scotlus : this was the grand afflic-

tion of his life, and on this he medi-
tated without intermiffion. He has
not again ventured to publifti, there-

fore has had no caufe of uneafinefs

from the ingratitude of the many-
headed monfler; but the evils of
his private life have been numerous
and afflidllve beyond comparifon.The
death of an amiabie wife, a conftant

ftate of ficknefs, expe6lations con-
tinually difappolnted, have concur-
red to overwhelm him ; but all their

eflForts have been fruitlefs ; the re-

fledllons of philofophy fortify him
agalnft every attack ; he Is fenfible

of every evil, but fullains It at the
fame time with alacrity ; he draws
refources from himfelf in every emer-
gency, and with the niceft feelings

is become perfectly callous.

This is genuine patience ; and
though the former may by fome be
thought a happlnefs, the latter only
can be elleemtd a virtue.

The
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Story ef AkisTOCLEA, ftovi Plutarch.

ARISTOCLEA, the daughter

of Theophanes, was celebrated

all over Greece for her virtue, her

beauty, and her accomplifliments.

Merit, fo confpicuous as her's, could

not but attra6l the regard of the

Grecian youth, ever fufceptible of

the fineft emotions of love. A mong
the reft of her admirers, Strato and

Callifthenes were fo happy as to ob-

tain peculiar marks of diilindion.

Strato had all the recommenda-

tions which wealth and power can

beftow, and, to do himjulUce, was

not entirely deftitute of perfonal

merit. The only objedion which

could, with the appearance of rea-

fon, be made to him, was, that he

was confiderably advanced beyond

that period which is called the flow-

er of youth ; an objedion, which

commonly has great weight in a fe-

male heart.

Calliilhenes yielded to Strato in

fortune, intereft, and family ; but

his perfon was more engaging, his

manners more polite, and his ac-

quirements more agreeable. There

was a peculiar modefty in hisaddrefs,

which probably might be increafed

by a confcioufnefs of the fmall-

nefs of his fortune ; but that cir-

cumftance tended to promote his in-

tereft ; for however, it depreffed his

fplrit, it taught him that fubmiffive

foftnefs which made him appear

amiable la the eyes of Ariftoclea.

Strato, it muft be confeiTed, was

the more ardent lover, and his paf-

fion had been inflamed by an acci-

dental Ccrht of fair charmer

while (he was bathing, one iummer

morning. In a little rivulet that

glided through her father^s garden.

Callfthenes perhaps in reality,

feit as ftrong a palTion as his rival,

yet was he Icfs afiiduous in liIs ad-

dreffes, from defpair of fucceeding

againft a competitor fo much hia

fuperlor in rank and fortune.

Theophanes, the father of Arif*

toclca^ was much embarraflTcd by the

importunities of the two lovers, but

would gladly have given his confent

to him whofe poA'clFions were the

largeft, had not he been cautious of

interfering in the choice of his

daughter. After many delays, it

was at laft agreed, on all fides, to

refer the affair to a neighbour of

great wifdom and experience, by

whofe decifion it was refolved to

abide.

In the mean time Strato was in-

formed, by a confident of Arifto-

clea, whom he had bribed with li-

beral prefcnts, that he poflefTed the

firft place in the afFeftions of his

miftrefs. Animated by this intelli-

gence, he determined to break off

the agreement of referring the affair

to a ftranger, and to leave it to be

decided by the moft proper judge^

Ariftoclea herfelf. Califthenes rea-

dily acceded to the propofal, from a

conviaion that if he flood any

chance it could be only from the

decifion of the fair objed of his love.

The father who had previoufly been

affured by Strato, that his daughter

had flievs-n him a preference, entered

without hefitation into the agree-

ment, and appointed an early day

for the final determination.

During this uneafy interval, va-

rious weie the emotions of the two

lovers. Strato already anticipated

his happlncfs, and wantoned in ima-

gination on all the charms of his

miftrefs. Callifthenes, on the con-

trary, felt all the pain and anguifli

of fufpended hope.

At length the important hour ar-

rived. Strato approacbtd to heai

hi;
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his doom with a fmlle of corifi-

dence ; Calllfthenes in all the de-

jection of defpair. How fuddenly

were their feveral emotions exchang-

ed when the lovely fair one declared

in favour of the defponding Callif-

thenes ! Strato, however, after ma-
ny efforts, got the better of his

amazement and chagrin, affumed an

Air of cheerfulnefs, andbefought the

happy pair to grant him one requell,

which was to permit him to be pre-

fent at the nuptial ceremony. A
riequeft fo reafonable, none could de-

ny ; and amidil the congratulations

of the whole company, the next day

was fixed for com.pleting the union.

The next day arrived, and the

lovely pair appeared adorned with

all the charms of beauty, and the

to the Prevot of Paris. ^05

fmiles of innocence and joy. Strato

feemed not the leafi: happy on the

occaiion : bat the fcene was foon

changed into melancholy and de-

fpair. On a fudden, at a fignal

given by Strato, a company of

armed men ruflied from an ambuf-
cade, and feized the unhappy Cal-

lifthenes. Strato endeavoured to

run away with the lovely maid, but
while (lie was ftruggling in his arms,

fhe fainted away, and, in the vio-

lence of her agitation, felllifelefs to

the ground. Callifthenes was ne-

ver heard of more, and Strato con-

cluded the cataftrophe by plunging

a dagger into his own bread, and
falling on the body of the unfortu-

nate Ariiloclea.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.
S I R,

In the lad page of your Magazine for December, (page 204) you have
• given an article faid to be an Extract of a letter from Mr. JefFer-

fon, cur minifter at Paris, to the Prevot des Marchands and Sheriffs

of Paris, refpefting a buH of the Marquis de la Fayette, erefted in

Paris at the requefl of the flate of Virginia. I have the befl authority

to affure you that the Extract alluded to, is altogether fpurious, aijid

enclofe a genuine copy of Mr. JefTerfon's letter on that occafion, to

be inferted in your next Magazine. a.'b.

Copy of a letter to the Prevot des Marchands et Echevins de Paris.

Paris, Sept. 27, 1786.

honour to folicit of Mcffieurs le Pre-

vot des Marchands et Echevins on

behalf of the city, their acceptance

of a bufl of this gallant officer, and

that they will be pltafed to place it

where, doing mofl honor to him, it

will gratify the feelings of an allied

nation.

Gentlemen,

THE commonwealth of Vir-

ginia, in gratitude for the

lervices of the major-general the

Marquis de la Fayetie, have deter-

mined to ereft his bull in their ca-

pital. Defirous to place a like mo-
'rument of his worth, and of their

fenfe of it, in the country to which
'they are indebted for his birth, they

have hoped that the city of Paris

will become the depofltory of this

fecond t^ftimony of their gratitude :

being charged by them with the ex-

ecution of their wiflies, I have the

It Is with true pleafure that I

obey the call of that commonwealth
to render homage to a character fo

great in its firfl developements, that

they would honor the clofe of any
other. Their country covered by a

fmail
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fmall army agalnft a great one

;

their exhanfted meani fupplied by

his talents; their enemies finally

forced to that fpot whither their al-

lies and confederates were collediing

to receive them ; and a war which

Foreffers,

; I have the honor to bear them : but
I am with-held from thefe grateful

duties by the confequences of a fall

which confines me to my room. Mr.
Short, therefore, a citizen of the

ftate of Virginia, and heretofore a

had fpread its miferies into the four member of its council of ftate, will

quarters of the earth ; thus reduced have the honor of delivering you

to a fingle point where one blow

would terminate it, and through

the whole an implicit rcfpedl paid

to the laws of the land ; thefe are

fafts which would illuftrate any cha-

rader, and which fully juftify the

feelings of which I have the honor

on this occafion to be the organ.

It would have been more pleafing

to me to have executed this office in

perfon ; to have mingled the tribute

of private gratitude with that of my
country, and at the fame time to

have had an opportunity of prefent-

ing to your honorable body, the ho-

mage ©f that profound refpecl which

this letter, together with the refo-

lution of the general affembly of
Virginia. He will have that alfo

of^refenting the buft at fuch time

and place as you will be fo good to

fignify your pleafure to receive it.

Through him I beg to be allowed

the honor of prefentlng thofe fenti-

ments of profound refpe^l and ve-

neration with which I have the ho-

nor to be,

Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient

and moft humble fervant,

Thomas Jefferson.

The foresters,
^/2 American Tale, being a Sequel to the BiJIorj of Johs Bull

the Clothier,

[ Continued from page 622.]

IT mufl: have been remarked by
every perfon who has read the

life and character of Mr. John Bull,

that he was very whimfical, and as

pofitive as he was whimfical. Among
other advantages which he expect-

ed from the fettlement of his Foreft,

one was, that the wild animals

whom nature had made ferocious and

untraftable in the higheft degree,

would be rendered tame and fer-

viceable,by receiving inftru6lion and
education from the nurturing hand
tif humanity. Ke had conceived

that every creature had certain la-

tent principles and qualities which

formed a foundation for improve-

ment ; and he thought it a great piece

of injuftice that thefe qualities fhould

be fuffered to remain uncultivated : he

hadamindthat experiments fnouldbe

attempted to difcover how far this

kind of cultivation was practicable,

and what ufe could be made of the

animal powers under the dlrtftlon

and controui of rational government.

Full of this idea, he came to a refo-

lation, that It ftiould be the duty of

every
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efVery one of his tenants to catch

wild beads of various forts, and dif-

cipline them fo as to find out their

feveral properties and capacities, and

ufe them aeconlingly ; and this kind

of fervice 'v^as mentioned in their re-

fpeclive leafes as one condition of

the grants.

Some of the tenants, particularly-

Peregrine Pickle, John Ccdline, and

Humphry Ploughlhare, entered zea-

Idufly into the meafiire from princi-

ple. They had, during Mr. Bull's

licknefs and delirium, (SefcDre fpoken

of) formed an aHociation for their

mutual fafety. (yj The objeft of

their union was two-fold: firll,

to endeav-our by all fair means to

tame and difcipline the wild beads ;

and fecondiy, in cafe of their prov-

ing refraftory, to defend them-
fclves againft their attacks. The
other tenants did fomething in the

fame way ; foreie from one principle,

and fome from another. Peter Bull-

frog, who was as cunning as any of

them, made ufe of thofe which he

had tamed as his caterers, to pro-

vide game for his table, of which

the feathers and furs ferved him as

articles of trafac, and brought him
in a profitable return.

The principal confideration (fet-

ting afide intereft) which induced

the more zealous of the Forellers

to enter into this buiinefe, was an

idea, that thefe animals were a de-

generated part of the human fpe-

cies; and might be reftored to their

proper rank and order if due pains

were taken. The grounds of this

opinion were thefe : Among the tra-

ditions of the antient Druids there

was a ftory, that out oi t'-jjclve fa-

milies which inhabited a certain dif-
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tri6l by themfclves, ten had been

lod, and no account could be given

of them ; and where, faid they, is it

more likely to find them than in

this foreft, in the fhape of fome
other creatures? efpecially, if the

doctrine of tranfmigration, which
the Druids held be true. Ano-
ther traditon was, that one of Mr.
Bull's great great uncles, by the

name of Madoki had many years!

ago difappeared, and the laft ac-

counts which had been received of

him was, that he had been feen go-

ing towards this forell ; hence it

was concluded that his defcendants

mull be found there. In confirma-

tion of this argument, it was al-

ledged, that the founds which fome
of thefe creatures made in their

bowlings, refembled the language

fpoken in that day : nay, fome were
pofitive that they had heard them pro-

nounce the word i^z) Madoka^iS^ando

;

and one hunter roundly fwore that

he had feen in the den of a bear, an

old book which he fuppofed to bt a

Bible written in the Celtic language,

and this book they concluded mufi:

have been left there by Madok,
who couid read and fpeak no other

language; Another very material

circumftance was the difcovery of a

book by the fide of a brook, (a)
infcribed with fome charadlers which
bore no refeniblance to any kind of
writing, antient or modern j the

conclufion from hence was, that it

muftbe of the remoteil antiquity :

this book was deemed an unaccount-

able curiofity, till a certain virtuofat

took it into his noddle, firft to ima-

gine, and then to become extremely

pofitive that the charafters were Pu-
nic ; and finally this infcription was

(j) The united colonics of New-Englaml, 1643.
(z) The name of the Sachem at Pcnolifcot.

(.j) The celebrated R.ork, atDi/Iilon, i.i Maff^cVaifetts.

a/, FAj?. V 14. 4X trsnflated.
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tranflated, and affirmed to be no-

thing lefs than a treaty of alliance

between the Phenicians and the firft

jnhabitanta of this foreft. From
all thefe premifes it was inferred,

v/ith foaie plaufibility, and more
politivenefs that one fpecies at leaft

of the favage animals was defcended

from Madok, and that the others

were the pofterity of the long loll

ten families, who were well known
to have had a commercial connec-

tion with the Phenicians f and that

thefe probably found out theirhaimt,

and followed them for the fake of

their former friendfhip. What hap-

py light do modern difcoveries and

conjeilures throw on the dark pages

of antiquity [

From thefeprinciplcs, as well as from

motives of humanity and of intereft,

fome of the Forefters entered with

zeal on the conlideration aiid prac-

tice of the beft methods to fulfil this

condition of their grants, the difci-

plining the favags animals, and the^r

certainly deferve praife for their ho-

nell endeavours; but, others who
pretended to the fame zeal, it is to

hi lamented, made ufe of this pre-

teitce to cover their vanity or their

avariccr Had Rone but gentle

means been ufed, it is probable

more good might, o» the whole,

have been produced; but as k often

happens that many a good projedi

has been ruined for want of pru-

dence in the execution, fo it fared

with this ; for while the nevf coiners

were bufy in putting up their huts,

and preparing the land for cultiva-

tion, (both which were neceffary

before they could attend to any
other bufinefs) fome of the favage

tribe would be a little impertinent,

either by peeping into the huts, or

breaking up a nelt where the poul-
try were hatching, or carrying oft' a

chick or a gofling. Thefe imperti-

nencles bred frequent quarrel?, and
the poor creatures were fometimes

driven off with bloody nofes, or

obliged to hop on three legs, or

even laid fprawling and flyly cover-

ed with earth, no fervice or ceremo-

ny being faid over the carcafe, and

no other epitaph than ** Poh, they

are nothing but brutes, and where'a

the harm of killing them !" or in

rhyme thus :

" Tit for tat, tit for tat,

" He Hole my chick and I broke his

back."

Whatever plaufible excufes might

have been made for thefe proceed-

ings, they ferved to render the

other creatures jealous of their new
neighbours ; but inilead of abating

their appetite for mifchief, it fliarp-

ened their invention to take more
fly methods of accomplifning it.

The more wary of them kept aloof

in the day time, and would not be

"snticed by the arts which were ufed

to draw them in ; however, they

were fometimes pinched for food,

and the new inhabitants uftd to

throw crufts of bread, handfuls

of corn, and other eatables, in

their v^^ay, which allured them by
degrees to familiarity. After a

while it was found that nothing fuc-

ceeded fo well as nielaffes : it was
therefore thought a capital manoeu-

vre to drop a train of it on the

ground, which the creatures would

follow, licking k, till they had in-

fenfibly got up to the doors of the

houfes, where, if any body held a

bowl or a plate befmeared with the

liquor, they would come and put

their noies into it, and then you

might pat them on the back

and fides, or ftroke them, fay-

ing, *' poor Bruin, poor Ifgrim,

poor Reynard, poor Pufs," and the

like, and they would fuller them-

felves to be handled and fondled till

they
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they dropped afleep. When they the

awaked they would make a moan
and wag their tails as if they were

aiking for more, and if it was de-

nied them, they would retire to the

709
tenants, was carried home to

Mr. Bull's own houfe, drefled in

the habit of a clergyman^ having

been previoufly taught to lift his

paw and roll his eyes as if in the aft

woods in difguft, till the fcent of of devotion. This trick was fo well

the melafTes operating on their de- carried on that the managers of it

praved appetites, invited them to

return where it was to be had. This
was upon repeated trial found to be

the mod effeclual way of taming
them, as they mio;ht be taught to

imitate any kind of tricks and gef-

tures if a difh of melafTes was held

out as a reward.

The Forefters knew that they

could not ingratiate themfelves bet-

ter with their old niafier Bull, than

by humouring his itch for pro-

jects. They therefore took care to

raife reports and write letters from
time to time concerning tlie won-
derful fuccefs w^hich they had met
with in civilizing the favage animals.

Bull was greatly pleafed with thefe

reports, and made a practice of fend-

ing prefents of trinkets to be dlf-

tributed among them ; fuch as col-

lars, ear-rings, and nofe-jewels. Se-

yeral times fome of the moft ftately

and bell infl:ru6:ed of them were car-

ried to his houfe for a fhow, where

he had them dreffed up in fcarlet

and gold trappings, and led through

all his apartments for the entertain-

. ment of his family, and feafted with

every nick nack which his cook
and confe£lioner could procure.

He was fo fond of being thoughjt

their patron and protector, that he

ufually fpoke of them as his red

children, from the colour of thei.r

hides. It is not many years fince

one of them, after being led through

feveral families and plantations of

picked up a large pocket full of
pence, by exhibiting him for a raree-

fliow, and the money was applied

toward building a menagerie, where
beads of all kinds might be brought
and tamed. This projed, like ma-
ny fuch whims, has proved of more
profit to the projectors, than bene-

fit to the public ; for moft of thofe

who were fuppofed to be tamed and
domefticated, after they had been
fent back to their native woods
with a view to their being inftru-

mental in taming their fellow-fa-

vages, have returned to their former
ferocious habits, and forae of them
have proved greater rogues than
ever, and have done more mifchief

than they could othcrwife have been
capable of.

Mr. Bull himfelf was once fo full

of the projed, that he got hischap-
la*n and fome others to form them-
felves into a club (h), the profefTed

objedt of which was to propagate

knowledge among thefe favage crea-

tures. After fome trials which did

not anfwer expeftation, old madam
Bull conceived that the money w^hich

was collected might as well be ex-

pended in teaching Mr. Bull's own
tenants themfelves a little better

manners ; for fome of them were ra-

ther awkward and flovenly in their

^ieportment, while others were de-

cent and devout in tkeir cwn nuay»

Madam, as we have before obfer-

yed, was a great zealot in the caufe

'i) The Society for propajatin? the Gyfpel in foreign parts:

of
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pf uniformity y and had a vaft Influ-

ence over her fon, by virtue of \yh:ch

the attention of the club was prin-

cipally direded to the promoting

this grand objedl. Accordingly,

ever\r one of the tenants v^-as fur-

nidied with a bible and a prayer-

book, a clean napkin, bafon, platter

and chalice, with a few devotional

trails, and fome young adventurers

who had been educated in the fami-

ly, were recommended as chaplains ;

",vho had alfo by-orders to keep a

look-out toward the favage animals,

when they (hould fall In their wav.

The chaplains were tolerably well

received in moil of the famihe.'v ;

isut fome, particularly Codline and

Ploughftare, who gloried in being

able to fay avithout hook, always

looked four upon them, and would
frequently fay to them, ** Go, take

care of the favage cbjefts of your

]uiiIion, and don't come here to

teach us, 'till you have learned bet-

Tive ofthe Pajfions ofthe Mind.

tcr yourfelves." The X^aplalns in

difgull, and perhaps In revenge (for

they were but men of like pailions)

would pout and fwell and cis^Xfchf

viatic and other canonical nkjc-

names, of which there is extant a

large vocabulary, and woidd fre-

quently write letters, much to the

difadvantage of their opponents. It

is not many years fince they, with

the club which fent them, were pret-

ty feverely pelted by one of Cod-
line's own Chaplains, and It Is fup-

pofed that they have ever fince been

abating their a^/rogance ; certain it

IS that they are on better terms nonx>

with their neighbours tkan ever

;

this may, jn part, be owing to fome

other clrcura fiances, but be the caufe

what it may, it Is looked upon by
the jndiclous, as one of the moft

hopeful among the figns of the

times.

(To he continued.)

The Po^)ers of the Eye ey.prejfi

HAVE always confidered the

Eye (if I may exprefs myfelf

fo) as the Monarch Feature. It is

equally commanding and charadle-

rlilic, and is to the face what the fun

js to the world—the very life, foul,

and beauty pf the whole. The lan-

guage is frequently more intelligible

than that of the tongue, and the

meaning of the mind is often there-

by m.ore flrongly and plainly mar-

ked. Kow does It develope the

whole chara6ler ! how important,

fays an eloquent modern. Is this fea-

ture to the human form ! the chief

Index of temper, underftanding,

health, and love ! Ind-eed, nothing
to me fo f*)on difpl^ys the propen-

iities of the heart. Its powers, I

tiilnk, art chiefly thefe :

of the Fafions of the Mind.

The Glare—The Stare— -Th-

Leer—The Sneer—The Encou-
ragement—The Defiance The
Denial—The Confent— The Glance

of Love—The flafh of Rage—The
fparkling of Hope—The langulfh-

ment of Softneis—The flames of

Defire—The fqujnt of Snfpiclon—
The fire of Jealoufy—And the luf-

tre of Enjoyment. Each of thefe

deferve a ihort comment and exem-

pllncation.

; ![^ucius one day met accidentally

his old enemy Marcus, who had fe-

veral ) ears ago offended him. A
Tittle while before he faw him, he

was gathering flowers In the garden

of a friend, with as calm, placid a fet

of features as could polhbly be ; hl:^

looks were indeed fuited to the in-

nocence
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pocence of his amufernent. But the

moment he beheld Marcus, the foul

(hot up into his eye, and in the ter-

rific Glare of difdain he betokened

his averfion. Thus the eye ftruck

the firft blow, and announced war

before the fword could be drawn.

The Stare denotes ignorance,

wonder and admiration, and fome-

iXmts polite forgetfulnefs \ as if Mr,

A. ihould meet Mrs. K. after a

change of circumftances, and look-

ing her full in the face, not be able

or nvillnigf which ever the reader

pleafes, to recollect fuch a face on

earth.

The Stieer denotes contemptuous

fenfatlons ; and is that fevere far-

cafm of the Eye which difcovers,

generally in iilence, the ineffable

icorn of the foul. Verus and Catul-

lus were friends ; the former had

benefited the latter by a fingular

ftroke of hofpitality, which the lat-

ter (Catullus) abufed. The con-

nexion was broken ; but Verus af-

terwards faw Catullus in a mixed
company. Catullus turned anxiouf-

ly pale, and was proceeding to fer-

yile compliments : Verus heard thern

without reply, and fneering at the

•wretch in the fuperiority of his

heart, left the room without con-

defcending to fpeak a fyllable.

'T:\\tEncouragement\i<i\.ox\g's. cliief-

ly to the ladies, and is diftinguifned

by proper degrees of invitation : the

co7ne'i for you may—-the do 'vohat you

nuill—and the do^ ifyou dare. I'he

firft gradation alwav? gives the face

a gentle allurement ; the fecond

is attended with fome charming

blufhes ; aud the third darts a glo-

ry and triumphant lightning from

between the eye-lafhes, which fires

while it defies. But this climax de-

mands further illullration.—When
Strephon fays (ill the language of

the eye) " '\Vill you, Chloe, allow

of the Paffions ofthe Mind. 71

1

me to fpeak my paflion ?"—Then
replies Chloe, " Aye, come, JFor

you may.'* <* You muft, you (hall

make me happyi** fays Strephon.—

-

f' Lord of heaven!" cries Chloe,

you are fo te^zing—but, do ivhat

you iv/V/," *• I could kill you,

Cl;loe, with kiffes," fays Strephon,
*^ Dp, if you dare,*' anfwers Chloe.

The Defence belongs to the

haughty charafter, and is marked
by a quick ambitious fort of fparkle,

terrpinating very often in the gloo-

my glance of Denial.

The Confent is one of the love-

Heft ornaments of ;he face, and ia

either fex illumines the eyes with

the mod benerolent radiance ; it I»

ponftaptly cittended by fmlles, and
often fhevvg a dimple to the greateft

advantage. Never, oh ye fair daugh-
ters of America ! never want this

delightful aflifter of your beauty,

fince it is not only neceflary to cha-

rity, foftnefs iind humanity, but to

Loye Itfelf-

The glance of Love is difcovered

in a moment, and needs no comment.

Thtfaf-j of RagCy and th^fparkle

ofHope, are ftrongly contrajied ; the

one denoting the madnefs, the other

the health of the heart : this driving

the blood impetuoufly into the face,

and urging it even to the balls of the

eye ; and that gently ftirring it

through the vefTels, in the pleafing

blufiies and exercife of heu'th.

SufpicioTii Defire^ and Jealoify,

are all of them allied, and enfuriate

the eye whenever they enfever the

mind ; while the laflre of Pofijjion

is marked by fuch touching fymp-

toms, as exhibit all the incorporate

tranfports of foul and body. In a

word, the human eye is a very faith-

ful index. It is the fovereign fea-

ture, and regulates, deforms, or dif-

orders the reft.

' ji Relation
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A Relation fent to the Royal Society of London^ from fome corifidcrahle

JMerchatitsj ajid Perfons nvorthy cf Credit^ nvho 'went to the Top of the

Pike of Tenerif.

HAVING furniflied ourfelves them all ni;rht. About four iti the

with a guide, fervants, and morning we began to mount again,

and being come another mile up.horles to carry our wine and provi-

llon, we fet forth from Oratava, a

port town in the ifland ofTeneriffe,

lituatcd on the north fide, two
TJiiles diftant from the main fea, and

travelled from twelve at night, till

eight in the morning, by which time

we got to the top of the firft moun-
tain, towards the Pike de Terraira :

there, under a very large and con-

fpicuous pine-tree, we took our

breakfaft, dined, and refrefhed our-

felves till two in the afternoon :

then we pafTed through many lofty climbed within

mountains, but naked and bare, and top of the Pike

not covered with any pine-tree?, as

our firft night's paiTage was. This

expofed us to exceffive hea^ till we
arrived at thefcjot of the Pike, where

we found many huge Hones, which

fcemed to have fallen from fome up-

per part. About fix in the evening

we began to afcend up the Pike
;

but we fcarce advanced a mile, when
the way being no more pafTable f^r

horfes, we left them with our fer-

vants. In the afcent of one mile,

fome of our company feemed very

faint and fick, difordered by fluxes,

vomitings, and aguifh diitempeis,

one of our company failed, and was
able to proceed no farther : here be-

gan the Black Rocks. The reil of

us purfued our journey till v/e came
to the fugarloaf, where we began
to travel again in a white fand, be-

ing fitted with iliiocs, whofe fingle

foles are made a finger broader than

the upper leather, to encounter this

dinicult paffagc. ' Having afcended

as far as the Black Rocks, which
lay all flat like a plain floor, we

mile of the very

and at laft gained

the fummit ; we found no fmoak, as

appeared a little below, but a con-

tinual perfpiration of hot and ful-

phurous vapour, that made our faces

extremely fore. All this v^-ay we
found no confiderable alteration in

the air, and very little wind ; but oi)

the top it was fo impetuous, that

we had much ado to ft;and atrainfl ito
whilil we drank the king's health,

and fired each of us a piece. Here
alfo we took our dinner, but found

that our llrong waters had loii their

virtue, and were almoil infipid,

while our wine was more fpirituous

and briik than before. The top, on

which we ftood, being not above a

yard broad, is the brink of a pit,

called the Caldera, which we judged
to be about a muflcet-fiiot over, and

near fourfcore yards deep, in form

of a cone, hollow within, like a ket-

tle, and covered over with fmall

was fet, it began to blow with fuch loofe ilones, mixed with fulphur and

violence, and grovv^ fo cold, that fand, from among- v»'hich ifTued di-

taking up our lodging among the vers fpiraclos of fmoak and heat,

hollow rocks, we were neceflitated which being flirred with any thing,

to keep great fires in the mouths of puffs z\nd makes a noife, and fo of-

fenfive.

our horfes hair ftanding upright like

bridles : and calling for fome of our

wine, carried in fmall barrel:^, on a

horfe, we found it fo wonderfully

cold, that we could not drink it till

we had made a fire to warm it, not-

Avithftanding the air was very calm

and moderate ; but when ihc fun
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fenfive, that we were almoft fufFo- rant fprings we found ifluing from

the tops of mofl of the mountains,

gufhing out in great fpouts, almoft

as far as the huge pine tree, which
\ve mentioned before. Having {laid

a while at the top, we all defcended

the fandy way, till we came to the

foot of the Sugar-loaf, which being

lleep, even almoft to a perpendicu-

lar, we foon paflcd : and here we
met with a cave, about ten yards

deep, and fifteen broad : this we de-

fcended by a rope that our fervantS'

held faft at the top, while, with the

other end, being faftened about our
middles, we fwung ourfelves, till be-

ing over a bank of fnow, we flid

down, lighting upon it. We were
forced to fwing thus in the defcent,

becaufe in the midft of the bottonv

of this cave, oppofite to the aper-

ture at the top, is a round pit of
water, like a v/ell, the furface where-
of is about a yard lower, but as wide
as the mouth at tlie top, and about
fix fathom deep. We fuppofed this

water not a fpring, but difTolved

fnow blown in, or water trickling

through the rocks. About the fides

of the grot, for fome heighth, there

is ice and ificles hanging down to

the fnow. But being quickly weary
of this exceffive cold place, and
drawn up again, we continued our
defcent from the mountains by the

lame pafTage we v/ent up the day be-

fore, and fo about five in the even-

ing arrived at Oratava, from v/hence

we fet forth. The whole perpendi-

cular heigth of the Pike is about five

miles. It is fuppofed it was caft up
by the eruption of fubterraneons

fire, by which the whole ifland of

Teneriff feems formerly to have

been blor/n up all at once.

cated with the fudden emanation of

vapours upon the removing of one

ofthefc ftones, which were fo hot,

as not eafily to be handled. We
defcended not above four or five

yards into the Caldera, becaufe of

the fiipperinefs under foot, and the

difficulty ; but fome have ventured

to the bottom* Other matters ob-

fervable we difcovered none, befides

a clear fort of fulphur, which lay

like fait upon the Hones. From, this

renowned Pike we could fee the

Grand Canaries, fourteen leagues

diftant ; Palma eighteen, and Go-
mera feven ; which interval of fea

feemed not much wider than the

Thames about London. We dif-

cerned alfo the Hierro, being dif-

tant about twenty leagues, and fo

to the utmoll limits of the fea much
farther. As foon as the fun appear-

ed, the ftiadow of the Pike feemed
to cover, not only the whole ifland,

and the Grand Canaries, but the fea

to the very horizon, v/here the top

of the fugar-loaf, or Pike, vifibly

appeared to turn up, and caft its

fhade into the air itfelf, at which
we were much furprized : but the

furr VN'as not fo far afcended, when
the clouds began to rife fo faft, that

tliey intercepted our profpedl both
of the fea and the whole ifland, ex-

cept the top3 only of the fubjacent

miOuntains, which feemed to pierce

through them. Whether thefe clouds

ever furmount the Pike, we cannot

fay : but to fuch as are far below,

they feem fometimes to hang above

it, or rather wrap themfclvcs about

it, conftantly when the weft winds
blow : this they call The Cap, and
is an infallible prognoftic of enfuing

ftornv}. Manv excellent :ind c>;ube-

Olfervat'!
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Ohfervaticns en Hujbandry.

MR. HartiJh was a celebrated

writer of the laH century, a

gentleman much beloved by Milton.

He was the great promoter of huf-

handry during the comnnonwealth of

England, and in high efteem by all

ingenious men in thofe days. Mil-

ton addreffed to him his Treatife on

Education : Sir William Petty alfo

addreffed to him two letters on the

fame fubjedt. In confequence of

his legacy of hufbandry (from which

is taken the latter part of what fol-

lows) Cromwell allowed him one

hundred pounds a year. (Dr. Hart.)

If Mr; Hartlih deferved an annuity

from England in thofe days, what

does not Mr. Toiuig deferve from

her at this time ? His labours are

original and great ; his collection of

fa^Sy with his fpirited and judicious

obfcrvati-nsf are the great pro-

moters of agriculture, diffufing the

knowledge thereof throughout Eng-
land and all Europe. It is faid the

emprefs of Ruffia annually fends a

noble youth to him, for inftruflion

in agriculture. Were it nbt for his

publications, America probably

would have continued in the hum-
bleft habits of hufbandry for cen-

turies to come. On this account he

defcrves refpedl from the American
hufbandmen. The information re-

ceived from Mr. Teutig, is not fuch

as before his time was chiefly mere

theory : fugitive fcraps or flcetches

fpringing from the fancy of the

writer : it is from undoubted fa^s^
coUedled with great labour, and

with equal judgment and benevo-

lence difperled through the world.

This gentleman has rendered greater

fervice to Europe (and it muft ex-

tend eventually to America) than

any man of his own time at Icaft

ever did, and probably he has done

more for agriculture than even Ju-
piter performed ; for which, through

Pagan ignorance he was deified.

Mr. Hartlib, (a hundred and

thirty years ago) fays, if hufbandry

were fo profitable as many pretend^

why are there not more rich huf-

baildmeh ? and why do fo many
farmers live poorly and in debt ? To
thefe he anfwers : firft, the pofition

is in itfelfamiilake, there being more
rich men among thofe who manage
rural affairs, than among any other

profeflion ; and if there were more
of them who cultivated well> there

would be more of them rich ; and if

they were all frugal,- they would all

be rich. Secondly, the firft families

in the country have been either

raifed or fupported by the plofigh ;

and whilft nothing is more reputa-

ble to a perfon or nation than hofpi-

tality, yet this becomes t''.c deftruc-

tion of families when they are boun-

tiful alone without indullry and fru-

gality ; but when they are as in-

duftrious in good hufbandry to pro-

vide arid meafure out with th?e one

hand, as the other is to extend and

lavifh without meafure, thofe men
only are the good houfekeepers

thofe men only can be the conftau;

friends to the poor and their neigh-

bours ; they alone are wife. The
good bee gathers and gives honeys

without defacing the fair flower of

his cflate, which he always leaves to

his pofccrity well increaied. Thirdly,-

there are many graziers and corn-

dealers of great ellates, acquired by

the ir own good hufbandry. Fourthly,

fuppofe it were not fo, yet the fault

is not in the profeffion, but in the

failure of pradlice and perfons : for

the more common, mean, and vul-
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The Armorial

gar fclafs of hufljandmen have only

fome general, rude, imperfcdl, and

irrational habits, from which they

can be no more moved, than a dull

fturdy afs can be gotten to mend
his pace, ; and they are generally fo

averfe to all nevs^ practices, that it is

found impoflible to infufe better

^ra6lices into their heads by any

bther means than by fome one ma-
nifeft example at a time, repeated

and reiterated under their nofes.

The ftubbonrnnefs of their natures

(continues Mr. Hartlib) is difco-

tered in this, that when the moft ra-

tional ways to make their llarved

land bear good crops are difcovered

and held out to therii, they utterly

- reje6l that notice, deride the pro-

pofers and inventors, and endeavour

io retard or defeat the praftice, left

their ignorance or envy fliould be

thereby expofed. There are people

below the medium of underftanding

and goodnefs, who have no other

way of feeming to be of confequence

than by pulling down better men.

hearings, i:^c. ^15
There is a bafe fpirit within them.
A good man wlfhes to fee his neigh-

bour improving his eftate for the

fupport of his family and their com-
mon country in affluence and inde-

pendence. Certainly, (fays Mr.
Hartlib) he who having a ftock to

begin with, doth firft carefully in-

form himfelf v/hen, where, and
how to proceed, and fhall do fo in-

duftrioufly, and throw himfelf up-

on God's providence for the fuc-

cefs, cannot fail to be as rich as a

good man will defire to be ; and he
who refufes fo to do, is like the dog
in the manger, that eats not hay
himfelf, nor lets the horfe who
would. The rich men the Scrip-

ture tells us of, were moftly inftru-

mental to their own greatnefs by
fuch attentions, and not born fo :

witnefs the hiftories of Ahrahamy
JfaaCf yacobi Lof^ jfohy good men ;

or of Rabat, the rich man of the

Gofpel, who hath his barns fullf

and goods laid up for many years.

T. C. D.

The Armorial Bearings of the State of Majfachtfeifs*

Sapphire, an Indian drefTed in

his fhirt and mogoffins, belted pro-

per ; in his right hand, a bow tepaz ;

In his left, an arrow, its point to-

wards the bafe ; of the fecond, on

the dexter fide of the Indian's head,

a ftar^ pearl, for one of the United

States of America.

—

Crest—On a

wreath a dexter arm clothed and
ruffled proper, grafping a broad

fword, the pommel and hilt topaz,

with this Motto, " Enfe petit pla-

cidam fub libertate quietem."

The Armorial Bearings of the State of Ne'VJ'Tork,

Argent, a fun rifing over a per ; fupported on the dexter fide

hilly country, proper.

—

Crest— hy Liberty, and on the finifter by
An eagle foaring from a globe, pro- Jujiice,—Motto—" Excelfior.'*

CqL Map, Vol. I. No. 14. 4Y Account
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Account q/ the Ijlaihi of Crete.

THE iiland of Crete, celebrat-

ed by the poets of the moft

remote antiquity, ftill offers its fa-

mous Labyrinth to the curiofity of

travellers. It likewife claims to it-

felfthe true Mount Olympus, the

pOilellion of which is difputed with

it, by the coafts of Europe and Afia;

but pious ficlions, which fucceed

.each other, have fubftituted to thefe

Kienuments of paganifm, the grotto

of' St. Margaret, beyond doubt,

'more worthy the veneration of the

modern Greeks, and more proper to

engage the attention of the natural

philolopher. The mountains, Hand-
ing thick together on the fouth fide,

render this iHand almoit inacceffible

towards the Meditcrrranean, u-hence

the North fide derives all the advan-

tages of culture, of which a bad foil

can be fufceptible. It is, likewife,

to the excellence of the climate on-

ly, that it owes the richnefs of its

produclions, exchanged by the in-

habitants for corn, which the coun-
try does not afford. Oil is the

prmcipal article of their commerce,
,and the fabrication of foap their

principal art ; which is, nevgrthelefs,

brought to fo little perfeftion, that

notwithftanding the neighbourhood
of the confumer, they fuffer our
traders to export the greater part of
their oil, to furnifn with it the foap-

lioufes at Marfeilles, and to carry a

confiderable quantity to Condanti-
nople. The wild olive trees, wliich

I found on the eaflein and inhabited
part of this ifland, are plainly indi-

genous ; which may likewife be af-

firmed of the laurel-rofe, that fhades
and ornaments all the vallics, pro-
ducing a vapour, believed to be dead-

ly to thofe who fuffer thcmfelves to

be overtaken by fleep. The country

is covered with orange and citron

trees, the frnits of which are prefe-

rable to thofe brought from Malta

and Portugal. I'he Muchemuche,
of the Apricot kind, and the fize of

the mirabella, but more delicate

than the beft fruits of that fpecies,

feems to belong only to Candy,

which produces the moil valuable

plants.

This iiland, a long time in the

poiieflion of the Venetians, but

taken from the republic by Sultan

Solyman, who fuccefiively ftripped

it of its principal domains, prefcrves

the fortreffes which could not de-

fend it, and which, now, ferve ,

only as an aifylum for its oppref-

fors, without being able to refill
\

the flightelt foreign attack ; while
J

the inhabitants in the narrow defiics j

and barren places of the mountains,

contend by their robberies, for an

independence v/hich the cultivator

of the land never enjoys.

The three cities, Candy, Cana,

and Retimo, are the feats of the

three pachalicks, into which thie

Ottoman government has divided

this ifland. The firll has pre-

eminence over the other two, and

all three ftrive which fliali molt

opprcfs this moft unhappy country.

I'he Turkifli foldiery, to which the

Candiot Greeks have allied them-
fclves, by frequent marriages by Ca-

pin, has often fct bounds to oppref-

lion, by rifing againll the oppref-

fors ; but thefe fame Greeks ahvays

take advantage of their relationfliip

to the Janiflaries, to become op-

preflbrs thcmfelve?, mere dangerous

to
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to tlieir neighbours, and conftantly fmall company of merchants at Di-
unpunifhed.

At the fame time that this mix-

ture, of anarchy and power abufed,

(extends itfelf all over the northern

coaft, a ban,d of robbers ellablifhcd

in the mountains, preferve order

among themfelves, repulfe every at-

tack, and cover the fea with pirates.

This kind of republic has for its al-

lies, the Maniots, its neighbours ;

and they mutually aflift each other ;

while the weaknefs of the Turks can

afford no fuccour to humanity,

groaning under the depredations of

thefe plunderers.

The height of the mountains in

Candia, the barrennefs of fome, and

the nature of the vegetables which

cover others, are among the leaft

proofs of their containing minerals.

Every appearance fhews there have

been volcanos, now extinct ; feveral

mountains have their cratera, and I

found, near Cape Solomon, a fmall

ifle of w^hite marble, covered, in

part, by a bed of lava.

The Origin of ^lehec.

THE Enghfh had for fom.e time

heen in poffeffion of the belt

lands, and the mod advantageous

in point of" lituation, that could

be wiflied for in North America, on

'the other fide of Florida, when a

few merchants of Normandy, on the

fimpleprofpe6lof eftablilhing a fmall

trade of fl<ins and furs, eilabliined a

colony in Canada, a country covered

with ice or fnow during eight mon; hs

cf the year, and inhabited only by
favages, bears, and beavers. This

country, which was difcovered fome-

time before the year 1535, had been

afterwards abandoned ; but at

length, after feveral attempts badly

fupported by the government for

want of a fufficient naval force, a

eppe and St. Malo's founded Que-
bec, in the year 1608 ; that is to

fay, they built a few huts there,

which did not take the form of a

town till the reign of Lewis XIV.
This fettlement and thatof Eouif-

burg, as well as all the reft in New
France, have been always very poor,

while there are no lefs than 15000
coaches driving through the ftreets

of the city of JNlexico, and ftill more
in that of Lima. Neveithelefs, the

poverty of thefe countries has not

exempted them from being the

theatre of continual wars either with,

the natives, or the Englifh ; who,
though already poffeflld of far the

bell territories, were 11 ill anxious to

diveft the French of thofe which be-

longed to them, in order to make
themfelves fole maders of the trade

of this wintery region of the world.

The natives of Canada are not of

the fame kind with thofe of Mexico,
Peru, and the Brafils. They re-

femble them in the want of hair, of
which they have none except on their

eye-brows and head ; but they dif-

fer from them in their colour, which
approaches nearer to our's ; and
itiil more in their difpofition, which
is very fierce and courageous. They
were always entire ftrangers to mo-
narchical government. The repub-

lican fpirit having always prevailed

among the northern nations, both
of the old and new world. The in-

habitants of North America, of

the Apalachian mountains, and of

Davis's Straits, are all of them pea-

fants and hunters, living together

in little towns or villages, which is

an inftitution natural to the human
fpecies. We very feldom give them
the name of Indians, having erro-

neoufly appropriated that name to

the people of Mexico, Peru, and
the Brafils \ which country has

been
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been called the Indies, only becaufe torn that has not always prevailed ;,
|

as much treafure comes from thence

as from the real InCies ; but content

ourfelves with calling the North

Americans favages, tho\igh they

are lefs fo in fome refpeds than the

country people on fome of our Eu

but it has been common to more
than one nation.

In the frozen and barren climes

of Canada men were frequently ca-

nibals ; but they were not fo in Aca-
dia, which is a better country and

ropean ft-a coafts, who have fo long produces greater plenty of foods :

affumed the barbarous right of plun- nor in the reft of the continent, ex-

dering all vefTeis that are wrecked cepting only fome parts of the Bra-

on their (hores, and murdering the
'^'

'

i ^ -i ,

poor unhappy failors. War, the

crime and fcourgc of all times and all

countries, was not with them as it

is with us, a mere motive, of in-

tereft ; it was In general the refult

of vengeance meditated for injuries

received, as it vv-as alfo with the Bra-

filians and all other favage nations.

The moil horrible thing belonging

to the Canadians was their cuitom

of putting their captives to death by

the moft cruel torments, and after-

wards eating them.. This barba-

rous p-actice they learnt from the

people of Brafil, though at the dif-

tance of fifty degrees from each

other. Both nations feafted on the

flefii of their enemies, as on the pro-

duce of the chace. This is a cuf-

fils and on the Caribbee iflands.

The infant colony of Canada was
formed by a few Jefuits and Hugue-
nois, who had met together there

by a ftrange fatality ; they after-

wards entered into an alliance with

the Hurons, who were at war with

the Iroquois. Thefe latter did

great da-nage to the colony, and
took feveral Jefuits prifoners j and,

AS it is faid, eat them. The fettle-

ment at Quebec fuffered confider-

ably from the Englifh, who attack-

ed it almoil as foon as it was built

and fortified. They afterwards made
themfelves maflcrs of all Acadia,

which indeed was doing little more
than deilroying a few fiftiermen's

huts.

Anecdote of a re-markahle Dsccptio Vifus, as related hy Baron de 'Tot.

I
SET out at midnight from Gifa, with

the Arabs, who were to conduft me to

the pyramids We direfted our route by

keeping t.ieie prodirioui edifices, which

feemed like fo many mountains, continu-

ally in view. Being aT'ved at a village,

which had hul them a while from our fijht,

th^y re-»p^^ared on leaving it, fo large

and fo ne;i', that I thought I could touch

thf-n. I wa« iven defirous to alight, but

the guides afTured me they were ftiil a

full league off. In faft we continued to

ride on n:ar ^hree quarters of an hour, at

th- end of which the pyramids feemed fo

m'l h hlTentd, that I alighted from my
hor:e. a hundred paces from it, as much
furpriil'd to find it no bigger, as I had t)een

before at its enormous fi^e. Hut I prc-

fently found it magnified again on my

nearer approach ; and thefe contrarieties,

in its appearance, made me curious to dif-

cover the caufe. For this furpofe I re-

moved to the d:(tance of lix hun-

dred paces from the pyramid, along

the plane horizontal to its bafe ; I theri

turned about, and this point of view, giv-

ing me its greatefl: apparent fize, I re-

marked that at this dillanCe its perpcn-

diiular height filled the angle, of the

vifual rays in fuch a manner, that, on a

nearer approach, this fame angle, which I

fiiall compare to the two legs of a compafs,

could only embrace a part of the oI)jeft, and
that at the didance of a hundred paces,

I could only difcover a *.hird : to which

the fenfation I experienced muft be at-

tributed.

The
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e COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD-
TTORNEY, Physician and S.vow Birds,

original fable: byagentleimn of Xcw-Yurk.

'CD roar'd the chill December blall,

The dreary face of heav'n o'ercaft,

iwy mantle clad the vale,

Irove before the fwecping gale.

Doftors took at early day,

barber's (hop their homeward way ;

—

infellor renown'd for pans,

xacher of the healing arts;

with a llaff of cane was grac'd,

lead with polifli'd gold inchas'd,

rning glafs had made them warm,
- well iin'd cloaks repell'd the llorm.

irft^array'd ingayeft plumes,

ior dignity aiTumes ;

.rcfs, majeftic to the Tight,

^il'd from many a ftan ing wight,

location he difplays,

lodern politics and Shays,

hen, 'mid the driuy clouds that rife,

wrap the fteepie from cheir eyes,

ck of Snow Birds fport their way,

lighting, feem to hail the day.

ntment rofe in either breail,

thus the vagrants they addreft :

Avaunt ! unfriendly brood and bafe,

laturc and her gentle race,

d fcouls the difmal face of day,

latare mourns in difarray,

horrors of chillWinter's reign,

, beall and fowl deplore with pain :

we, who all our labours fpend

godlike fpecies to befriend,

lanely to preferve their health,

aid them to defend their wealth,

Ijoylefs wade the driving fnow,

tho' in gloves, our fingers blow,

ile you, your idle fports employ,

Ifeem ourmis'ries to enjoy,

joys thro' infolence are Ihewn,

triumph but wjien others groan."

5 faid, their ftaves at once they threw,

ird the learn'd phyficians flew 5

other's ftaiY, with errmg courfe,

n fpent in empty air its force.

birds, M'ho win'g'd their flight amain,

in a garden light again.

en one, w ho fcem'd to lead the reft,

chide the Doclois reai'd his crcft.

bird was he of vulgar kind,

echlefs, and uninform'd of mind,

ch'd in a fwamp, on bufh or briar,

i yearly chirping o'er the mire ;

, like old .tfop's feather'd race,

lom pow'rs of fpeech and reas'ning grace,-

h,3S when BILLY tiuant plays,

abfent dame the tale conveys

iol. Mat. Voi. L Xo. 1^

A bird of moft peculiar vein.

No novice in fatiric ftrain.

New Hampfhire's northern mountains height*

Produced him from the egg to liglit ;

Where chilling Boreas fiercely blows.

O'er regions ofperennial fnows.

In flights along the mountains head,

His hardy days of youth- he led.

But. whenmatur'd by riper ytar^

Each way thro' fubjeft climes he fleers,

Thro' lands of arbitrary fway.

And Hates of freemen wing'd his way.

With critic eye, in various parts.

Had fcand their gavemmentsand arts,

Had feen our Doctor? oft before.

And knew what charafter? they bore.

Now fage with years, intalle;-f:fin'd.

The Nekor of the winged kind,

Pafs'd with the flock as void of arts.

But well the mufe difcern'd his parts-

(Thus genius oft eludes our eyes,

'.-^ndgoes, condemn'd, in dull difguife !)

He mufc ini'pir'd behind the gate,

Thuscheck'dthemurdeiers of his mate;

" By flaughter'd innocence I fee,

Ho\v well your words and deeds agree,

Such fijeeches are your pedant's pnde,

To thought and action unallied.

With tender plea upon your tongue,

Unharm'd, youdidthe barb'i;ous wron;,

Nor in yoar'breail a figh has place.

For him, his mate, orruin'd race!

Tho' of a feebler kind, 'tis true.

We here liave right as well as you,

From the fame parent draw our bread,

(On nature's ample common fed)

Who place and food for all fupplies,

Would thev be peaceful, juft and wife.

Who caufciefs, makes the feebleft fall,

Oitends the fire, is bafe to all.

No harm direfts our wintiy way,

Ki.nd natur\: points to each his day.

But, would your partial pvide give place,

The common failing of your race,

'A raceev'n to their intcrcft blind,

Purfuing bubbles and the wind)

I could to your conviftion fhew,

That what you cenfure reigns in you.

From you, the laft of all your kind,

This foul reproof we ought to find.

Who o'er us hold tyrannic fway.

And make your fellow men your prey.

Their torn eftates, and ruin'd health,

Feed your infatiatetaftefor wealth.

You ^roop, fiiouldhappincfs prevail,

'Tis others mis'ry, loads your fcalc,

And.fpiteof all your grave harangue,

I

As intereft fwr.vs men moftiy hang.

' 4Z We
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We took our flight from yoi/der wood,

In hannlefs fcarchof needful food :

Thro' filly pride your way you tread,

for nital and dawb'ry of the head ;

.School fophifh only could dcvife,

Our deed to fpurn aud yours to piizc.

How can the bloody aft we fee,

^N'lth healing arts humane agree?

\Vc"re oft deceived by fpcechcs fair,

Eut aftions more than words declare ;

Then Dortor, is your main employ
To heal the Tick or to dellroy ?

Vou feem to ply the work with fkill,

As tho' not quite iinus'd to kill.

You doftors are, if right 1 read,

Of eirptyword, and dang'rous deed,

Nay, is your boafted help of man,
A gcn'ral truth, or fitlion vain ?

Is, not your art in quirks abllrufe,

Too much invol'd, and duU'd for ufc.

Yet feme there arc of true dcfert,

Praflifers of the healing art

;

Who, bleft with unbeclouded brain,

Relieve their fellow creature's pain ;

Have nobly wrought their way to light,

Tliro' your faftitious land of night;

Where fophiuvy beclouds the fky,

And fogs of fpurious fcience lie,

'Jhro' which plain objecls ttrike the view,

Pcrplext, remote, and chang'd in hue,

Where formal quacks fecurely hide,

And dunces fuck their fill of pride;

Where pompous recipes are priz'd,

Ar.d home productions quite defpis'd
;

Wl:cre words convey the fnnpleft thought,

In trchnicfuftian highly wroaght
;

Terms .ind dillinclrons turn their brains,

^nd Will o'Wifp their Phoebus reigais.

And you, attorney, I might (hew,
Too highly rate your calling too.

lor words to fubtile rule confin'd.

Are no Jure index of the mind
;

And ver.s"d in the deceiving art,

Falfe colours fdllpoffei's your heart.

Then are the countries more unbleft,

Where your profeflion reigns the leafl; ;

Where firapTc laws none nrcd explain,

And courts are cheap, concife and plain.

Tiie difadvantacre fuch endure,

Js light to vour dcftruftive cure.

Your books are patchwork, flaw on flaw,

Dl'11 loads of precedent for law
;

A fmgle voluTiie might contain.

A code more ample, juft, and plain.

Your clients hood-win'v'd right to find,

Thro' nerdlefsl^b'rip.ths have to wind ;

A region of ci-kclwntcd ground.

Wrought by your joint intrigue profound
;

},xplor'd but bvyour venal race,

Who know the mylVrics yf '^-^ P^'^^e ;

Themfclves as needful pilots view,
And fancy rev'rence is their due.

And yet when fuits on you depend,
' lis doubtful when or how they'll end.
Both luffer fad txpenceand pains,

And he's ftill infccure who gains.

But ufagf, and your artful care,

Still keep men paiTive in the fisare;

With int'reft quite oppos'd to theirs,

They truft you with their Hate affairs,

And tho' you ilriveto ufe them well,

Your judgments warp, your tongues rebc

Some honefl lawyers true, there are,

And great their merit mud appear.

So near befide my native place,

Where prowling hawks deflroy our race,

A hawk there dwells of aft humane,
Who holds all prc;/ing in difdain.

And by our race is more rever'd,

Than any common harmJefs bird :

And yet of hawks we have no need,
Tho' held by fume a ufeful breed.

To drive all petty foes away,
And guard us for their legal prey.

IM A C H A O :

The SHADE
Sh I

OF VI X
L R I C,

EL A.

IS I T, by the ftill moiTy fountain reclin'cl

Forlorn on the top cf the mountain of w
One tree ruffles o'er me to breezes that blov.

The heath frowns before inc, the lake foam;
low !

Adown the rough mountain defcend the ;

deer,

Ko Hunter nor rough whiffling cow-herd isr

In lone mid-day filence, my thoughts fadly

O ! did'ft thou my love but appear to mv ev

Thy hair on the wind, in loofe negligence br:

Thy lovely breaft heaving as wont on the fie

In tears for thy friends, whom the earth

enclofe,

I'd lead thee home gently and foftcn thy wo

Bat lo ! it is fhc, yonder glittering form,
Like the fun in new luflre fucceediag a florrr.

Com'fl thou lovely maid, in thefe garment
light,

Over rocks over moantains to gladden mv fij

She fpeaks

hear,

Like wind throv

irry car.

my

but her voice. Oh ! how feeb.

h the reeds, foftiv founc

ViXVELA.
" Oh! where arc thy friends, docs my love;

return 1

I heard of thy death, and in anguiOi didmou



f
Shilric.

hariner, alone of my race I remain,

ore fl:ialt thou fee them, they reft on the

lain !

graves I rais'd high with heap'd earth,

nd grey ftone,—

hy treads my lo\^ the mild defert alone ?

ViNVELA.

my lov'd Shilric, I {lumbering lay,

n fiience poiTefs my dark dwelling of clay
;

grief for ray charmer, I yielded my breath,

his dear poiTcflion now fever' d by death !

Shilric.

-ets like the mill, ftie fails fmoothly away,

; my tears flow, my love wilt thou not flay .'

larming thou wert, my loft fair to my fight

Hill I purfuethy dear form with delight.

t by the ftill moffy fountain reclin'd,

rnon the top of the mountain of wind,

t of my charmer, all comfort is flown,

jfs of Vinvela I'll languiib alone !

1 lone mid-day filence around me prevails,

come my loft love on the wings of the

f^ales ;

ilafts of the mountain converfe with me
here,

nemid-dsy filenceand folitude dreai !

The FAR ME R.

Simple farmer, far rcmov'd from all

The pomp and grandeur of this bufy ball,

fear and tremb'ling leaves his quiet groves,

pay a tribute to the lile he loves.

z fings the farmer, whofe enlighten'd mind,

ray'd by judgment, and b? books refin'd ;

; with an income, from incumb'rance clear,

ivicc three hundred pounds in gold, a year ,

where fo bleftas here the farmer's lot?

tented owner of hi's little cot,

'ces no palace rear its towering head,

uiltyfplendor, near his humble fhed ;

heaven born freedom, like the lamp of day,

all alike extends her genial ray.

hen here repair, ye poor unhappy fwains,

demn'd tolabour on European plains:

uriant crops our fruitful vallies yield.

I the fame hand that lows may reap the field,

lavifh nature all her charms difplay,

ere wUd Ohio winds his devious way

;

boundlefs forefts beams the bludiing morn,

1 azure Ikies the tracklefs /ilds adorn,

ietoo, ye poor, ill fated, mortals ftray,

pent in towns- wear joyleis liv;s away,

c, to your eff'ortsmake the woodlands Dow,

1 drive thro' yielding earth the ftubborn plow

peace and culture all their fruits expand ,

i £old-n harvtfts v.rs o'er all the land.

T^e Coluv:hian Parnaffiai. V-9
But vain the fong—a Barlow's voice were vain»

For pride and folly ftiU their fway m.aintain ;

The father, anxious that his child m.ay be

In life more wealthy or more wife than he,

! fatal blindnefs ! 'fends his favourite fon,

The race of folly and of vice to run ;

Hence throng our towns with knaves, acountlcfs

band.

And rogues and lawyers fwarm throughout the

land.

Yes go. ye fools! to crowded towns repair,

Immers'd 'in vice, go breathe poUuttd air ;

While pleas'd I wander o'er the bloomy vale,

Where health rides laughing on thewellern gakj

Let others ftrive in fplendid fcenes to fhine,

Th' obfcure and humble path of life be mine,

1 joy unfeen o'er graffy lands to ftray.

When fetting Phoebus fheds a gentler day;

Or, court the mufes, and indulge the fong,

While mighty Del'ware pours his waves along,

<' Thus rcign'd our fathers o'er the rural fold

" Wife, hale and honeft in the days of old."

And thou ! great Waihington ! accept the lay,

To thee the farmer's warmeit thanks I pay

;

Now peace comes fmiling, on her fnow-white

car,

To check the rage, and heal the wounds of war,

He fees with joy his flocks and herds increafe.

And reaps the produce of his fields in peace,

Notfo, when late we faw Britannia pour

Her flaviiTi thoufands on our happy fliore :

We faw her fons o'er peafant bands prevail.

And hoftile banners wav'd in every gale -

We faw our barb'rous and exulting toes,

With favage fiercenefs, glory in our woes ;

In that dread hour, when o'er each patriot foul,

Defpair and horror reign'd without controul,

In that dark hour, " to guide us thro' the war,'*

Beam'd the bright fplendor of Virginia's ftar.

And foon thy arm difpers'd the fervile band,

And fcatter'd bleflings o'er a grateful land I

<>-'»-4^»<gi> ii^>>""<»"

To L A V I N I A.

HE NC E ! ye fcenes of noife and folly

;

Welcome muGng melancholy;

Come with me and feek the fhade,

Where no mirthful founds invade;

But the plaintive tear of wos
Bids the eye to overflow;

While, amid the dreary gloom,

Sad, we dwell upon the comb,

That has numbered with the dead,

Some deai friend forever fled !

\Vhofe lov'd converfe once could cheer

Sorrow in her cavern drear
;

And allay the pangs of pain,

Tho' th y trembled in each vein!

Goddefs of the pallid cheek,

Let thy fighs expreilive fpcak ;

Here,
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Here, with me, thy vigils keep,

—

Man was born to work and weep

;

Still to pour his hopelefs moan,
From the cottage to the throne

;

From the day that gave him birth,

Till returned to parent earth.

—

Come then gentle foothing power,
Thine be every penfive hour,

Thine, who bids the foul arife,

And foar into its native fkics
;

Where Religion's heavenly ray,

Will endlefs fcenes of joy difplay
;

For with thee (lie loves to dwell,

In thy mofs grown folemn cell,

Far remov'd from noife and folly,

*' Hail ! divineft melancholy."

STANZAS.
<

' Vdcres revocamm a mores. " Catullus.

HOW oft, beneneath yon artlefs bow'r,
Have I with Phoebe fat.

And fpcnt a fweet, a harmlcls hour,

In gay, endearing chat

!

Oft would the fportive wren alight,

And chirp from vine to vine ;

Peace ! little vagrant, thy delight

Could not compare with mine !

While at the evening's mild decay,

We've fought our much lov'd grove,

The Robin's foft, melodious lay,

AV'^ould harmanize our love.

Ah ! Colin leave the flattering theme,
Nor drop th' unmanly tear

;

Thy pleafures vanifh like a dream,
Since Phoebe's infincere

!

The Columbian Parnajfiad.

VERSES,
Oceafioned by hearing the encomiums fpad by afriend.

(Mr. R. S.J on ala-tetranjlation, and other podtcal

zvo/ks.

^'' 1 ^ I S S th demands the willing fong,

X Genius and merit to prolong ;

To fan the noble fire,

Ye mufes com.c,—angelic train

!

Oh ! aid the humble, artlefs ftrain ?

Your kindeft breath infpire.

As Phoebus on his radiant car,

The glitt'ring glory darting far,

His brilliant force difplays;

Th' enkindling luflre of his beams,

Cilds the bleak cliits,— th' unbinding ftreams

Rejoice in noon-tide rays.

So by their harmony divine,

The favoiyr'd of the tuneful nine,

(Sons of the lyrie firing ;)

Their j^ifted graces can difpen'fe,

In focial, cafy wit, and fenfe.

As genius prompts to fing.

Thus, and from treafures new and old,

By rcburnirn'd, fliines the gold;
Or from the flat-ve ore,

Luft'rous, the iTK^lten deluge glows,
With greatell eafe the art he ihews,

So many fond explore.

Purfuethe theme !—and by thy lay,

Each nobler, moral truth difplay,

Bid civil difcord ceafe !

No more 'o roufethee, wai alarms.
Fled is the dii'mal fcene of arms,

Columbia fmiies in peace.

Bucks-County,
'

J

—

A SIMILE.

SO many B——'s charms appear
As may lier form difplay,

In all the drefies of the year.

And beauties oi" the jday.

Calm and ferene like Spjing her air,

Like Autumn plump her mould;
Her face like Summer blooming fair.

Her heart like Winter cold.

Her bofom, Cynthia's full orb'd light,

Herciiceks Noon's rays adorn;
Her treffes (how the falling Night,
Her eyes the rifing Morn.

Anficer to the REBUS in the Co l u m b i a

Magazine for Auguft, 1787.

WHAT warbles more fweetly.

Than Linet, in Spring
;

Than Ice, what more fitly
,

Can grim Boreas bring ?

Than Iris like Beaux,

What can belles more delight?
Than th' Eagle's dre^r toes.

What can foes more affright .?

Than Rejl what more dizzy.

Or quickly deftroyed ;

Than Tongue what more l)ufy.

Or idly employed :

Than Youth Cincinnated,

What hail'd with more glee ?

Th" initials collated,

Frocluim LIBERTY!
JNT
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INTELLIGENCE.
DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

BOSTON, Sept. 19.

THE Eaftern Conventiou met at Portland,

on Wednefday the 5th inf}, by ad-

journment—At this meeting, the Covention

agreed on a fhort and decent addrefs to the

people of the counties of York, Cumber-
land, and Lincoln, accompanying a fub-

fcription paper, to which the inhabitants

thereof, are requeft;ed to fubfcribe yea or

nay, whether they wijh to be Jonned into a fe-

parate government or riOt.

Oct. 8. The Marquis de la Fayette, we are

told, intended a vifit to America this year

—

but the expcflation of a nipture in Europe
in which his fword will again be wanted,

in defence of the rights of mankind, in the

caufe of the Dutch patriots, prevented it.

New Brunjiuick. Sept. 25. The following

is a lift of t.he prices which the office of ex-

cife brought in the counties from which
we have received information.—Hunten-

don. 3000I.—Monmouth, loool.—Middle-

fex, 1705I.-—Somerfet, 16!.—EfTex, 17I.

—

In Bergen, we are told, a gallows was erec-

ted by the populace, to hang the man who
Ihould make a bid.—Burlington, 3I.

Peterjburgh, Sept. 27. A letter from Au-
gufta, Georgia, dated Auguil 27. 1787,

fays, " From good authority, I have the

ftrongeft hopes that aa Indian war may yet

be avoided.—The fpirited reply of the ex-

ecutive to the Fat King's Talk, will, it is

generally thought, have fome efleft ; but

there is a private negociation going on with

M'Gillevery, which I hope will prove more
cffeftual. Should neither anfwer the pur-

pofe, General Clarke, with 1200 men, can

be in motion in 12 hours warning, and the

militia in this and all the lower counties,

are drafted, and the drafts ordered to be in

readinefs at a minute's warning. Should there

be a war, I am afraid it will be a very

bloody one."

Baltimore, Sept. 28. A letter from a gen-

tleman in Xew-York, to his friend in this

town, dated Sept 28, 1787, fays, " I have

the happinei'i to afTure you from good au-

thority, that the new fyftem of federal go-

vernment will be unqueftionably adopted

by New Hampftiire, MalTachufetts, Con-
necticut, New-York and Jerfey. The peo-

ple of Pennfylvania. I prefume, you well

know, are alinoft univerfally for it.—And
I can eafily conceive, that your iiate will

have no hefita'aon upon the iubief;; as it is

Col Mag Vol. I. No. i^.
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paiticularly favorable to it. It will have no
oppoution here, unlefs fiom a few dema-
gogues of defperatefortunes, who wifli to fee

a regular per7nanent government eftablifhed.

New York, Ocl. g. On Friday laft, Con-
grefs appointed his excellency Arthur St.

Clair, Efq. nov/ prcfident of Congrefs, to

be governor of the weftem territory of the
United States, with a falary of 1000 dollars

per annum, and to exercife the office of fu-

perintendant of Indian affairs, a:,d to re-

ceive the pay and emoluments of the fame,
amounting to about 8oo dollars per annum/
They have alfo appointed Wynthrop

Seargeant, Efq. to be fecretary to the Go-
vernor, with a falary of 7jo dollars per ann.

Alexandria, Ocl. 18. A letter from a gen-
tleman in Providence, Rhode-Ifland, to
his correfpondeat in this town, dated Scot.

15, 1787, fays, " We have had a ftiadow
ot an A'fembly at Nev/port, which has re-

folved, by a majority of 12, to fend no
members to Congrefs, nor to accept any
conilitution the convention mav off'er.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2y.

Extra&qf a letter from a gentleman in Cumber-
land county, iVeJl-Jerfey, dated the xqth
Sept. 1787.
" The fale of our Excife-OiEce took place

yefterday afternoon.—In the morning pre-
vious thereto, a very large and refpeftable

number offreeholders convened at thecourt-
houfe, to devife fuch meafures as fhould an-
fwer the law, at the fame time obviate its

pernicious effefts.—Jonathan Elmer, Efq.

was cbofen chairman.—After a ftiort but
pertinent addrefs from the chair, we pro-
ceeded to the elcftion of a committee, in

whom we vefted full power to negociate the
bufinefs.— The perfons chofen were Col.
David Potter, Maior Daniel Mafkell, and
Doftor Thomas H. M-Calla. Had you
been prefeiit, there v/as ful-Rcient latitude

to have exercifed your rilible faculties.— It

was put up at ore penny by the Doctor, the
fecond bidder made it fix-pencc, the third
two and fix-pence. No perfon offerin<r

higher, it was ftruck off, for the fole ufe
and behoof of the county.

Sept. 29, The papers from New-York in-
form us that the attempts to deftroy that
citybyfire, have been repeafed, but that no
difcovery has yet been made of the darino-

incendiaries.

We learn '>om good autlioritv, that con-
* V '
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grefs on the 21ft inft. palled a refolution to

aboliiH the office of comptroller oi the

Treafury and Auditor, and, at the fame

time, to inftituic another in its ftead, which

is to confilt only of an accountant and two

clerks. This arrangement is to take place

on the firfiof November next.

We are informed that the lands in the

Wefiern territory of t'ne United States,

lately fold at Nevz-York, purfuant to ad-

vertifementfer that purpofe, brought on an

average, eighteen (hillings and nine pence

per acre.—Some of them were ftruck oft" at

fix pounds per acre.

On Sunday night laft a certain Bryan

Connor induced Mr. Michael Connor of

this city to leave his bed, on pretence of

afTiiling a drunken man : but, at a fmall dif-

tance he took up a gun, which feemedto

have been fecreted for the execution of bis

barbarous purpofe, and exclaiming, " what

is become of -Irs Kayes ?" he difcharged the

piece at Michael Connor, and a bullet entering

that gentleman's throat has fmce been ex-

trafted at his right fhoulder. Thefe fafts

have been fworn to before the honorable

Mr. Juftlce Bryan; and we underftand that

the perpetrator of fo daring an affault has

been committed to the gaol of this city.

Oa 4. On Wedncfday laft his Excel-

lency General Wafiilngton pafled through

Wilmington, on his return from this city

to his feat in Mount Vernon, and on the

fame day, in crofling the bridge rear the

Head of Elk, the bridge gave way and

his horfe fell into the river. His Excellen-

cy had alighted in order to walk over the

bridge, which fortunate circumftance pro-

Lably faved a life fo dear to li is country.

In General Assembly, Sept. ag.

Whereas the convention of deputies

fromlfce Teveral dates compofing the union,

iately held in this city, have publi.^ed a

coiifiitution for the future government of

the United States, to be Ibbmittcd to a

convention of deputies, chofen in each

f/ate by the people thereof, under the re-

commendation of its legillature, for their

afTent and ratification. And whereas Con-

grefs on Friday the 28;h inft. did unani-

mouflyreftlve, that tl:e faid conftitution

be tranfmitted to the feveral lesiflatures

of the ftates to the intent aforcfaid. And
whereas it is the k\\<^<. of great numbers

of the good people of this ftate, already

ii^nifiiid in petitions and declarations to

this houfe, that the earlicft fteps ilwuld

be taken to aflcmble a convention within

the ftate for t'fte purpofe of deiiberatinj

and determining on thefaid conftitution.

Refolved, That it bs rrccmmended tQ

Intelligence.

fuch of the inhabitants of- the ftate as are

entitled to vote for reprefentatives to the
General A ftembiy, that they chufe fuita-

b!e perfons, to ferve as deputies in a ftate

convention for the purpoi'e herein before

mentioned, that is for the city of Phila-

delphia and the counties refpedtively, the

fame number of deputies that each is en-

titled to of reprefentatives in the general

afTc-nibly—That the eleftionsfor deputies

as aforefdd, be held at the fame places in

the faid city and countis as are fixed by
law for holding the elections of reprefen-

tatives to the general aifembly, and that

the fame be condutled by the officers who
condufi the faid elecftions of the reprefen-

tatives, and agreeably to the rules and
regulations thereof.

R'.folved, that the eletfion of deputies

asaforefaid, fhall be held for the city of

Philadelphia, and the fcveral counties of

the ftate, on the firft Tuefday of Novem-
ber next—That the peifons £0 elected to

ferve in convention, (hall alTemble on the

third Tuefday of November, at the ft:te

houfe in the city of Philadelphia—That
the propofition fubmitted to this houfe by

the deputies of Pennfylvania in the gene-

ral convention of the ftates, of ceding to

the United States a diftrift of country

within this ftate for the feat of the gene-

ral government, and for the exclufve le-

gillation of Congrefs, be particularly re-

commended to the cor.fideration of the

convention—That it be recommended to

the fucceeding houfe of alTembly to make
the fame allowance to the attending mem-
bers of the convention as is made to the

members of the general aflembly—and

a!fo to provide for the extraordinary ex-

pence, which may be incurred by holding

the faid cledions.

How are the mighty fallen !—poor

Shays is at this inftant cracking cbefnuts

in the vicinity of Lake Champlaine. The
fituation of Shattuck is not much better,

only it is poftiblc he may be cracking wal-

nuts—This man you muft know was con-

fidered by the infurgcnts as a charaftcc

quite as important as Shays himfelf. The
infurgents in general have returned to

their ovvn homes, and as far as we can

learn, behave v.ith decency and good or-

der. As to thole that are ftill lurking in

the off borders of Canada, they are

literally

" So worn, fo wafted, h dcfpifed a crew

As e'en Guy Carleton might v/ith pity

vic'X.".

IxtraP.
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ExtraB of a letterfrom a gentleman in London thing iu favor of their leader,

to hisfriend in this city of a late date

' " Old aic ulucu iiom the AdTii-

ralty office to equip and completely man
27 fail of the line, which are to have three

months provifion on board : Their defti-

nation is not yet made public, but from
this and other concurring circumilances,

it fr.ems that if we are not in cxix-daLion

of a war, our minilfry at lealt wifely put

themfelves upon their guard ; indeed the

amazing number of fhipstltat arc getting

ready in the feverai ports of France and
Spain, is a circumftance that demands
cautious attention. Orders are alfo gone

to all the fea-ports in the Mediterranean

to prevent any feamen of Great Britain,

from entering into foreign fervice, and to

recal them home, and molt of our col-

liers, homeward hound, are put into Har-
wich ; the men having received informa-

tion that prels warrants are out, abiolute-

ly refufe to come up any further. Orders

werelJkewife received at the King's brew-

houie to begin kit Monday, and to brew
every day, Sunday included : Eight ovens

more than have been for fome time, are

likewife ordered to be opened at the

King's bake houfe, and the bakers to work
extra in baking of bifcuit to lupply the

ftiips ordrred forfca.

"

Ocl . 6. We are informed, that John
F/anklin, the hero of Wyom'.ng, has been

feized by fevcral of the friends of govern-

ment, and brought to this city. It is ho-

ped that fome legal Heps will be taken to

fubdue the turbulent fpirit of this Weftem
Shays, who has been the chief caufe of the

diicontents in the county of Luzerne, and
has uniformly laboured to invoI\'«;the coun-

try in a civil war. Every overture that has

733
It is earnefl-

ly "o be hoped, that fuch ad\,'antage will be
taken of this difpofition, as may efFeftual-

ly eltablifh order and tranquility in the coun-
ty of Luzerne.

Franklin behaves with great decorum
in thr gaol, and manifeflsa difpofition to

reconcile his friends at Tioga to the pri>-

ceedings which hare been inftit4iteda:5ainft

him. Before the arrival of the memorial
mentioned in the preceding article, he
had offered through his council, to fend a

letter to them for that purpofe ; and we
prefume, that he now entertains fo juft a

fenfe of his fituatioH, as will induce him
to endeavor to make ever)'- attonement
in his power for the injuries he has done
his country. The late repeal of that

part of an act of affembly, which empow-
ered council to direift offences to be tried

out of the county where they were com-
mitled, will render it neceflary to remove
Franklin to Luzerne, in order to take his

trial at the next feffions of Oyer and
Terminer held in and for that county.

Ocl. 17. A drill of Colonel Morgan's
conflruftion is to be feen at Carpenters Hall.

This machine has an additional box for fow-
ing of aflies, or other powdered manure,
over the grain. This drill is intended for

rice ; but when they are intended for wheat
or rye, they are to be made to fow at eight

or thirteen inches apart, and with four or

five rows, at the option of the farmer. In
ground perfeftly clear of ftone, the diftance

of eight or thirteen inches might be pre-

ferable, but in flon^y ground eleven, twelve

or thirteen inches will be neceffary. The
conftruclion is fo fimple, that any workman
can make the drill, without the manure box,
for fifty two {hillings and fix pence. In

been made upon the part of government has. ?7J"S ^'
?'/'"'^l 'Ya

^''"''' ^''^°"'^ '"^

!_.__ __j__ti : ._£r„n....i u. u: 1 _- 4iakLd>ej4iheel on the fide he turns to in or-

der to prevent the fhedding of the feed in
been rendered ineffectual by his machina-

tions, and even his election as a reprefenta-

tive in the General AiTembly, was not fuf-

ficient to gratify his ambition. " Better to

reiga in hell than ferve in heaven," has ever

been a favorite fentiment with the dsmoas
of fedltion.

Ocl. 13. We are informed, that the in-

furgents of Tiago, have tranfmurcd a me-
morial to the executive council, in which
they itate, that they were ignorant of the

warrant that had iifued for apprehending

John Franklin, and that they are fincerely

forry for the rafli meafures which they pur-

fucd in confeqnence of that event. We are

happy to hear likewife, that they have li-

berated Col. Pickering's family, and have

otiered to take the oath of allegiance to the

^oramonwealih, without foliciting any

turning, and the driver will have no other

difficulty than to keep one wheel on the

laft furrow ; but it will be necelfary to have

a boy to watch the drill, to fee they fhedthe

feed, as fometimes the drill will choak.

If the ground be wettifh, the driver muft

then (top, and open the paffage with his

finger or bit of (tick. If the notches are

not large enough, any perfon with a knife,

or a chiiTel, may enlarge them by only

fcraping them a very little ; the box is fo

contrived as to raife or lower, to fow more
or lefs feed at pleafure.

It is reported, that the citizens of Vir-

ginia have exprefTed the moft pointed dif-

approbation of the condu£t of thofc de-

legates to the convention who have refu-

fed
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fed to concur in the new plan of govern- berties

ment. Notwithflanding the popular cla-

mour however, we find that in many of

the ftates peifons avowedly inimical to

that work, have been chofen members of

the different legiflatures. In New York

the prevailing politics fupport the princi-

ples of the governor, and in Maryland Mr.
Chafe has furmounted every oppofition

tohiselceftion.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of the

borough of Carlifle, refolutions approv-

ing the new conftiturion, the vote for

calling a convention, and condemning the

late fcccfllon in the houle of aflembly,

were unaiiimoiifly adopted.

Ocl. 24. Tuefday lall, Congrefs ap-

pointed the Hon. Samuel Holden Parfons,

John Armftrong, junior, and James M.
Varnum, Efqviircs, to be judges in the

we (lern territory of the United States.

0[l 27. Congrefs refolved on the 3d.

inltant, that it was ftill expedient to na-

tion a corps of 700 troops on the Fron-

tierSj and in order to fave the expence of

new levies, it was refolved, likewife, to

retain as many of the troops now there

(whofe time of fervice will expire in the

courfe of this year) as fhall voluntarily

re-engage. Seven hundred non-commif-

fioned officers and privates are required to

be raifed in the following proportions

viz. Connc6ticut 165, New-York. 165,

New-Jerfey 110, Pcnnfylvania 260. The
organization to be according to the prefent

cftaLlilhment, and the pay and allow-

ances the fame as diredltd by a refolve of

Congrefs of April 12, 1787.

On Wednefday laft a quorum of the

General AfTcmly met at the Hate houfe,

and having chofen General Mifflin their

fpcaker, Mr. Lloyd their clerk, and Mr.
Shallus their alTiftant clerk, they adjourn-

ed 'till the next morning, when James
Martin was appointed fergeant at arms,

and Jofeph Fry door keeper. The houfe

then delegated a committee, con filling of

Mr. Willmg, Mr. LoUar, ard Mr. Shotts

(the member from Luzerne) to wait upon
council to inform them the alfcmbly were

prepared to receive any melTage which
they thought proper to tranfmit, and the

council anlwered that they would addrefs

the houfe on the fucceeding morning.
Chailes Biddle, was onThurfday laft ap-

pointed iccretary to council, in the room
of John Aimllrong, refigncd.

county of Philadclpbla. \in the

Blackfmith.

Peter Jan'uary, of the city of Phila-

delphia, merchant.

William WoLTMAN,of the city of,Phi-.

ladelphia, dealer,

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts. At Bofton, Mr, Ed-

ward Oliver to Mifs Nancy Blake.---^/ Sa-

lem, Mr. John Hill, to Mifs Betfey Brown

;

Capt. Jacob Martin to Mrs. Mary Brever

;

Mr. Michael M'Clinton, aged 96, to Mrs.
Elcanoi Dunaft, aged 67.

Rhode-Isla n d.—At Newport, Mr. Chrif.

topher Fowler to Mifs Nancy Clarke.

Co iN N E c T I c u T .•

—

At Windham, Mr. Win-
flow Page to Mifs Clariffa Keys.

New-York.—Major William North to

Mifs Polly Duane; James Neilfon, Efq. of
Dominica, to Mifs Polly Audibert; the

Rev. Mr. W^right to Mifs Cochran.

New-Jersey.—At Bordeyitcusn, Mr. Pe-

ter Borger to Mifs Florinda Weft.

Pennsylvania.—At Philadelphia, Mr.
Robert Shaffer to Mifs Sophia Springer;

Maflcell Ewing, jun. Efq. to Mifs Jane Hun-
ter.

South-Ca roli NA.'

—

At Charlefton, Capt.

William Stevens to Mifs Betfey Rulfell.

2Deat|)0*

BANKRUPTS.
Pavne N£wm.\.N5 of the Norlhern Li-

New-Hampshire.—At yhnherft, Alex-

ander Smith.

—

At Hadley, Mifs Dolly Ly-
man.
Massachusetts.—At Bcfton, Jonathan

Moulton, Efq. Mifs Polly Fitzgerald ; Mr.

John Pollay.

—

At Salem, Mrs. Mehetable

Butler; Nathaniel Barber, Efq. Mr. Wil-

liam Freeland, Mr. William Fennelly.

—

At Clemsford, Mrs. Mary Bridge, Mrs. Jacobs.

New-York, Mrs. Deborah Franklyn.

Pe n n s y l V a n i a. At Philudetpkia,

Brooke Smith, Efq.

Delaware.—At Wilmingtcn, Richard

Cantwell, Efq.

Maryland.—At Talhof, Mr. James
Kennedy.

—

At Annapolis, Colonel Edward
Gaither.

—

At Baltimore, Mr. Jacob Meyers.

Virginia.—At Peter/hurgh, Captain Sa-

muel Dagget.

—

At Leejturgh, Hon. Henry

Lee.—At Portfmoitth, Mrs. Lydia Hale; Mr.

Samuel Ham ; Mrs. Hannah Mafden.

—

At

Alexandria, Tlie Hon. Thomas Stone —At

Richmond, Mrs. Margaret Hunter ; Mrs. Jane

Williams ; Mr. Jane Buchanan ; Mrs., Mary
Meade,
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The letter figned a Reader^ would, we fear, involve us in a religious

controverfy, which could not be agreeable to our fubfcribers.

The Effay on heat, with feme aflronomlcal obfervations, will be infer*

ted in ournext ; as will likewife the continuation of Amelia, or the

Faithlefs Briton, if fubjefts of a prior claim do not prevent it.

An Epigram, and the tranflation from Quevedo, with the other ver-f

fes by the fame hand, will be attended to.

Several Effays, both in profe and verfe, are under ccnfideration.
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The foresters,
^*fi American Tale, heiKg a Sequel to the Hiflory cf Johh Bulls

t/;e Clothier,

\_ Continuedfrom page 710.]

]T has been obferved, that the In the feveral families of his tenant?,

leafe which Mr. Bull gave to and a large party of them took up
Charles Indigo, obliged him to re- their abode with Charles, to whofe
celve into his family all fuch perfons family they proved an induftrious,

as had been attendants on Mr. Bull profitable acquifition, though fom&
durine his ficknefs, and for whom
he had no other means of provid-

ing. This genera] indulgence pro-

cured to Charles the reputation of

a very friendly, hofpitable p^rfon,

and induced great numbers of other

people of various chara6i:ers, views,

and interefts, to feek an alTylum

within his limits. About this time

old Lewis had grown fick and pee-

vifii, and had feverely cudgelled

fome of his apprentices, becaufe they

did not make their P's and Qj ex-

actly to his mind (c). The poor

follows, to prevent worfe treatment,

fled his houfe, and took refuge

with Mr. Bull, who treated them
civilly, and recommended them
to the Foreft, where they difperfed

of the others looked a little fourly

upon them.

Th is facility of admitting ftrangers

produced an effect which had almod
proved fatal to the reputation of the

family ; for a number of highway-
men (d) alfo fought fhelter there,

and by means of their gold and fil-

ver, which they had in plenty, made
friends in the houfe, and were ad-

mitted by night at a back door.

After a while they grew more bold

and came in the day time, under

the difguife of pedlars, v/ith packs
on their fhoulders. One of them
actually took his Hand behind a cor-

ner of one of the fences, from
vphence he fallied out on travellers ;

this corner obtained, from that cir-

c) E.evocatior of tl^e edia of Xintz,*by Lewis XIV. l68j. (d) Pirates.

cumftacc
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cumftanccthe name of Point-Fear

y

and as the firil names of places are

not eafily got rid of, it retains the

name to this day, and perhaps will

ever retain it. Here the rafcal in-

tended to have built himfelf a lodge,

and taken up his quarters for life
;

but the matter was now grown fo

public, that Charles, for the honor

of his family, ordered all llragglers

to be feized, and this fellow in par-

ticular, after a fcverc ftruggle, was

apprehended and brought to juftice.

The fame fpot was afterward tak-

en poiTeiriOf of by Peter Pitchy (e)

a poor fellow who got his living as

he did his name from coUefting the

refmous juice of the numerous pines

which grew thereabouts. He had

to work hard and fare hard, and go

a great way for his viftuals and

clothes ; but after he had lived alone

for fome time, he picked up one or

two acquaintances of his own llamp,

and they formed a family which was

at firfl rather diforderly. Farther

difcovery of the lands, and the ad-

vantage of the water-carriage in-

duced fome other people to fit down
by him, and in procefs of time he

became fo refpeftable as to be no-

ticed by Mr. Bull, who, though he

never gave him a leafe in form, yet

kt him have cloth and haberdafliery

upon credit, and took his pitch in

payment as faft as he could colle6l

it. This kept him in a dependent

ftate, and fubjefted him to impo-

fitions from Bull's clerks and jour-

neymen. It is not many years fince

Bull fent him a \.2Cj\ox\.o try-on z.

new coat, (f) which was fo ftrait

that it fplit in feveral places, and
never could be altered fo as to fit

him, but he was obliged to wear it

rather than quarrel wiih his patron.

This fame taylor was remarkable for

cabbaging^ as Peter Bull-Frog and
Humphry Ploughfhare have had
large experience.

To iinifh what relates to Char'es

Indigo, we (hall obferve, that the

land on whxh he began his planta-

tion was in general fo wet and miry,

that it was unfavourable to the pro-

duction of wheat, and it was for

fome time doubtful whether he

would be able to raife his own bread.

Chance at length effcfted what la-

bour and ingenuity could not ; a

bird of paffage having dropped fome

kernels of rice in his dung it was
found to thrive exceedingly well

;

from whence the hint was taken,

and rice became the ftandard grain

of the plantation. By the cultiva-

tion of this and of a weed which

was ufeful to the dyers ; he grew
rich, and made a fightly figure

among his neighbours in point of

drefs and equipage, though his

countenance was rather fallow, and

he was fubjedl to frequent returns of

the intermittent fever.

By the excenfive leafe given to In-

digo and his affociates, mofl of Mr.
Bull's dependants and attendants

were provided for, and their fervices

recompenfed with a fhew of gene-

rofity on his part and of fatisfac-

tion on theirs. We have before juft

hinted at a grant made to William

Broad Brim (g), of which we fhall

give a more particular account.

His father had been an old fer-

vant of Mr. Bull, and had been em-

ployed in the very laborious and ne-

cefiiiry bufinefs of catching and

killing rats. In this employment
he was fo very dextrous and fuc-

cefsful that he recommended him-

felf highly to his mail er, who not

(e) Noith-Caroiina.

(g) Pennfylvania.
(f) Infunedionsin Noith-Carolina, i77i«

only
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only allowed him large wages but pole, and inftead of fir, and your ho-

promifed him farther recompence.

During Mr. Bull's ficknefs, the

care and diligence of this faithful

fervant had been unremitted and his

merits were thereby encreafed, fo

that Mr. Bull on his recovery found

himfelf deeply indebted to him, and

he Hill continued his fervices ; till,

worn out with age and infirmity,

he died and had an honourable fu-

neral.

His fon William then became his

heir, and folicited for payment of

the arrears due to his father, which

Mr. Bull according to the maxim
he had laid down for himfelf, and

urged by the neceffity of the occa-

nour, they could utter nothing but

Friend, he grew angry, and made a

pretty free ufe of his fift, and when
he found that they could not be

cured by fuch means, he thruft feme

of them into a dark clofet, and fhut

them up till they (hould (as he

termed it) **learn better manners;"

and it is fuppofed he would have car-

ried his refentment much further,

but for this circumftance ; William

Broadbrim, who had himfelf ftrong

fymptoms of the diforder, whifpercd

to Mr. Bull, that if he would gvic

him time to ripen a projeft, which
he had conceived, he would rid him
of all trouble with thefe people.

fion, determined to difcharge by a William had a plodding genius, and
leafe of part of the Forelt. This

happened to fall in, exactly, with

William's views, which were of a

Angular nature.

About this time a nervous dif-

the fcheme with which his head was
pregnant at this time, was nothing

more or lefs than to make a fcttle-

ment in the foretl, and take ail thefe

people with him. Bull, who was
order appeared in Bull's family glad to get rid of them, and of the

which went by the name of the

(h) Jhaking palfy. We fliall not

pretend to trace the caufes of it,

as the origin of fuch things is often

obfcure and impenetrable ; but the

effefts were, a trembling of the

nerves, a Itiffnefs in the neck and

fhouldcrs, and a hefitancy in the

fpeech, fo that it was impoffible

for the patients to pronounce cer-

tain words and fyllables, fuch as

Sir, Madam, your honor, my lord,

&c. nor could one of them raife his

hand to take off his hat, or hold it

up when an oath was to be admi-

niftered.

Mr. BulFs choleric temper mifin-

terpreted this natural infirmity into

a fuUen difrei'peft. When he found

a change in the behaviour of thefe

domcllics, that inftead of bowing to

him they flood upright as a May-

debt which he owed to William,

readily fell in with the project ; and
a grant was made out under hand
and feal, wherein William Broad-

brim, and his heirs, were Invefted

with the right of foil, and all other

privileges of proprletorfhip, in a cer-

tain part of the foreft, between the

plantation of Frederic Marygold,

and that of Cart-rut, and Bare-clay,

being in the neighbourhood of the

fpot where Cafimir had rebuilt his

hut, and lived in an ambiguous fitu-

ation, not knowing who was his

landlord. With him William made
a peaceable compromife, faying^,

" Friend, I will do thee no violence,

there is room enough for us both.**

Cafimir was g!ad of fo good a neigh-

bour, and he had reafon to be, for

he throve more rapidly after this

than before.

(h) QuakerilDi.

William
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piece of ground, where two large

brooks met, for the fituation of his

manfion houfe, and went to \rork to

draw up rules for the fTovernment

of his family. One of which was,

that no perfon fhould be refufed

admittance into it, or dillurbed

in it, or call out of it, on ac-

count of any natural infirmity.

Another was, that no arms, nor

ammunition, fhould ever be made
ule of on any pretence whatever.

Th£ firfl: of thefe rules gained Wil-

liam great reputation among all fen-

fible men ; the latter was a notion

which candor would lead us to fup-

pitched upon a level doves. Doil thou not fee, friend,

what influence my example has al-

ready had on thofe creatures which
are deemed favage ? I go into their

dens with lafcty, and they enter my
habitation without fear. When
they are hungry I feed them, when
they are thirfty I give them drink,

and they in return bear my burdens,

and do fuch other kind ofdces as

they are capable of, and I require of

them. I have even tamed iome of

them fo far, that they have fold me
the land which they live on, and
have acknov/ledged the bargain by
a mark made wiih their toe-nails on

parchment. Thty are certainly

iome of the belt naturcd creatures

in the v.orld ; their native inliin«ft

leads them to love and peace, and

fociability, and as long as I fet

them a good exam.ple I have no

doubt they will follow it. When
fuch is my opinion and expectation,

why fliould I be anxious about what

may, and 1 truft never will happen ?

Why fhould I put myfelf in a pof-

ture of defence againft thofe who
will never attack me ? or, why
fnould I by the appeai'ance of jea-

loufy and miftrull on my part, of-

f'v^nd thofe who now put confidence

in me ? No, No, I will not fuppofe

that they will ever hurt me. 1 will

not fuller the car7uil nueapoti to be

feen in my houfe, nor fhall one cf

my family ever learn the detellable

practice of pulling the trigger. I

leave the inftruments of dcllruCtion

to the offspring of Cain and the feed

of the ferpent, v%-hilc I meekly iml-

ta'e the gtntlenefs of the lamb, and

the innocence of the dove.''

With fuch harangues Wilhani

would frequently entertain himiclf

and ais friends, and he was io fan-

giiine in his benevolent projeft, that

pofe proceeded partly from the dif-

order of his nerves, and partly from

a love of peace, and the exercife of

good will toward his fellow crea-

tures.

When any of William's neigh-

bours, who were of a diffci-ent way
of thinking, fpake to him of the im-

policy of thi'5 rule, and aHced himhow
he expefted to defend himfeif andhis

family againft the wild beafts, if

they fhould attack him ; V/illiiam,

(who v/as fond of harang-ue) would
anfwer thus—" There Is in ali crsn-

turcs a certain inftin6l, which dif-

pofefh them to peace. This inftinfl

is fo flrong and fixed, that upon it,

as upon a foundation, m.ay be erecl-

rd a complete fyftem of love and
concord, which all the powers of

anarchy iTiall not be able to over-

throw. To cultivate and improve

this Inflinft Is the bufinefs of every

wife man, and he may reafonably

expeft that an example of this kind,

if Readily and regularly adliered to,

will have a very extenfive and bcne-

iicial influence, on all forts of crea-

tures ; even the wild beafl of the fo-

refl will become tame as the lambs,

*nd birds of prey as harmlcfs as infttad of having luc iwnuame (.-hsv.t.s

ufual)
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iifual) \Tntten over his door, he had

the words Brotherly Love, tranf-

lated into a foreign language, and

infcribed in golden characters, as

741

perfonsa ftandiag invitation to

of all nations and charafters to

come and take (helter under his

roof.

(To be continued.)

INSTRUCTIVE MA
AS a Rream neceflarily follows

the feveral inclinations of the

ground on which it runs, fo are the

ignorant and thoughtlefs actuated

by their natural propenfitlcs.

The fentiments and inclinations

of a well educated perfon may, in

fome mcafure, be compared to a

tree whofe branches have been pru-

ned and trimmed by an expert gar-

dener, and which retains in its growth
and appearance, ever after, an air

cf fymmetry and proportion.

A free and candid difpofition paf-

fes current with all men ; it is like

a prefent of light v/eight and rich

value, which the receiver may carry

about him without trouble : but the

fuperior parts of others are frequent-

ly like a burden, which we bear

thro' m.ere necellity.

Self-love benumbs and deadens

all fenfation for others. While
we fancy ourfelves fecure, we fet

their value at defiance from our

thoughts, as the owners of a cargo

who have infured their property,

are indifferent about the fate of the

velfel

.

The company of wits is courted

;

but we prefer the intimacy of a

manof thoughtfulnefs and reflection.

The mofl we can promife ourfclves

from the former, is diveifion and

merriment ; but we depend on the

latter for folid fubftantial fervices.

The firll is like funfhine v/ithout

rain, pleafant but unprofitable : the

fecond like a mod fertile climate,

which though cloudy and lefs enli-

vening, yet repays the dweller with

plenty.

X I M S,^ Political and Moral.

It were paying too great a com-
pliment to dilBmulation to give it a

name among the virtues. 'Tis with

refpecl to them, what a privy door

is to the principal gate of a palace ;

the pafiage through which is public

and honourable, while the other is

ufed for a meaner intercourfe.

Happinefs, like a pacific neigh-

bour, is willing to enter into an al-

liance and confederacy ; but we
ftand, as it were, on punctilios,

and like unflcilful negociators, re-

fufe to treat for want of a few trif-

ling formalities.

Nothing fooner leads to defpon-

dency than hope improperly indul-

ged. To be thrown from towering

expeftations and to find one's-felf

in diilrefs, v/here we promifed our-

felves undoubted fucctfs, is like be-

ing ca:l from the top of a precipice

:

our faculties are Itunned as it were,

b^r unexpected calamity ; and it is

with difficulty our minds recover

from the fudden fall.

It would be highly unjufl: to

impute the fcuiriiities of fcurrilous

authors to any prompter, becaufe

they have in thenifelves all that is

neceflary to conftitute a fcold ; ill

manners, impudence, a foul mouth,

and a fouler heart.

Real friendfhip can never cxill

among thofe whofe aclions have ba-

nifhed virtue and truth.

Demollhenes ufed to compare elo-

quence to a weapon, aptly enough
;

for eloquence, like every other wea-

pon, is of little ufe to the owner,

unlefs he have the force and the

ildllto ufe it.

Ta
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To coiillitute a patriot, whether than that of being an humble imita-

king or fubjc<Sl, there muft be fome-

thing more fubftantlal than a delire

of fame, in the compofition : and,

if there be not, this defire of fame

will never rife above that fentiment

which may be compared to the

coquetry of women ; a fondnefo of

tranfient applaufe, which is courted

by vanity, given by flattery, and

fpends itfelf by fliew, like the qua-

lities that acquire it.

Liberty is to the colledlive body,

what health is to every individual

body. Without health no pleafure

can be tailed by man ; without li-

berty, nohappinefs can be enjoyed

by fociety.

The utmoft private men ^an do,

who remain untainted by the gene-

ral contagion in a degenerate age,

is to keep the fpirit of liberty alive

in a few brealls, to proteft againft

what they cannot hinder, and to

claim on every occafion, what they

cannot by their own flrength reco-

ver.

Tyranny and flavery do not fo

properly confift in the llripes that

are given, as in the power of giving

them at pleafure, and the neceffity

of receiving them whenever and for

whatever they are inflitted.

The fight of the mind differs very

much from the fight of the body, and

its operations are frequently the re-

verfeof the other : objects at a dif-

tance are feen but impcrfedily by
the latter, while they appear to the

former in their true magnitude, and

diminifh as they are brought nearer,

He who underllands to govern a

free people by corruption, and to

lead them, by a falfeintereft, againft

their trueintereft, cannot boail the

honour of the invention ; the expe-

dient is as old as the world ; and
he can pretend to no other honour

tor of the devil.

Neither Montaigne in writing

his effays, nor Defcartes in build-

ing new worlds, nor Burnet in fra-

ming an antediluvian earth ; no,

nor Newton in difcovering and efla-

blifhing the true laws of nature on
experiment and a fublime geometry,

felt more intelledual joys than he

feels who is a real patriot, who
bends all the force of his under-

ilanding, and directs all his thoughts

and adlions to the good of his coun-

The true image of a free people,

is that of a patriarchal family, w^here

the head and all the members are

united by one common intereft, and
animated by one common fpirit

;

and where, if any are perverfe

enough to have another, they will

be foon borne down by the fuperi-

ority of thofe who have the fame ;

and, far from making a divifion,

they will but confirm the union of

the Hate.

Whenever political fpeculations,

inftead of preparing us to be ufeful

to fociety, and to promote the hap-

pinefs of mankind, are only fyf-

tems for gratifying private ambi-

tion, and promoting private inte-

refts, at the public expence, they

deferve to be burnt, and the authors

of them to ilarve, like Machiavel

in a jail.

Fortune maintains a kind of ri-

valfhip with wifdom, and piques her-

felf often in favour of fools as well

as knaves.

There is a plain and real differ-

ence between jealoufyand dillrufl.

Men may be jealous on account of

their liberties, even when they have

no immediate diflrull that the

perfons who govern defign to invade

them.
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Sit Bertrand. A Fras,7ue)it, By Mrs. Barhauld.

^ O I R Bertrand turned his

O Heed towards woulds, hop

-

ag to crofs thefe dreaiv moors be-

are the cur-few. But ere he had
roceeded half his journey, he was

ewildered by the different tracks
;

nd not being able, as far as the eye

ould reach, to efpy any object but

he brown heath furrounding him,

[le was at length quite uncertain

/hich way he could direft his courfe.

"Jight overtook him in this fitua-

ion. It was one of thofe nights

irhen the moon gives a faint glim-

mering of light through the thick,

lack clouds of a lowering ilcy. Now
nd then fhe fuddenly emerged in

uU fplendor from her veil ; and then

aftantly retired behind it, having

jft ferved to give forlorn Sir Ber-

rand a wide extended profpev5l over

he defolate walle. Hope and na-

ive courage a while urged him to

ufli forwards, but at length the in-

reafing darknefs and fatigue of bo-

y and mind overcame him ; he

readed moving from the ground he

ood on, for fear of unknown pits

nd bogs, and alighting from his

lOrfe in defpair he threw himfelf on

he ground. He had not long con-

inued in thatpofture when the ful-

m tone of a diilant bell ftruck his

ar—he ftarted up, and turning to-

wards the found, difcerned a dim,

nd twinkling light. Inllantly he

eized his horfe's bridle, and with

autious Heps advanced towards it.

\.fter a painful march he was llopt

y a moated ditch, furrounding the

•lace from whence the light pro-

eeded ; and by a momentary
;limpfe of moon-light he had a full

iew of a large antique manfion,

v^ith turrets at the corners, and an

.mple porch in the cervtre. The in-

uries of time were ftrongly marked
Col. /^%. Vol. I. No. 15.

on every thing about it. The roof

in various places was fallen in, the

battlements were half demolifiied,

and the windows broken and dif-

mantled. A draw-bridge, with a

ruinous gateway at each end^ led to

the court before the building—he

entered, and inftantly the light,

which proceeded from a window in

one of the turrets, glided along and

vanished ; at the lame moment the

moon funk beneath a black cloud,

and the night was darker than ever.

All was filent, Sir Bertrand faftened

his Heed under a (lied, and approach-

ing the houfe traverfed its whole

front with light and (low footileps

—All was ilill as death—He look-

ed in at the lower window, but could

not diftinguiili a fmgle objeft thro*

the impenetrable gloom. After a

fhort parley with himfelf, he entered

the porch, and feizing an iron maf-

fy knocker at the gate, lifted it up,

and hefitating, at length ftruck a

loud llroke—The noife refounded

through the whole manfion with

hollow echoes. All was ftill again

—

He repeated the ftroke more boldly

and louder— another interval of fi-

lence enfued A third time he

knocked, and a third time all was

ftill. He then fell back to fomc dif-

tance, that he might difcern whe-

ther any light could be feen in the

whole front.— It again appeared in

the fame place, and quickly glided

away as before—At the fame inftant

a deep, fullen toll founded from the

turret. Sir Bertrand's heart made a

fearful ftop—He was a while mo-
tionlefs ; then terror impelled him
to make fome hafly fteps towards

his fteed—but (hame (lopped his

flight ; and urged by honour, and

a rcfiftlefs defire of (ini(hing the ad-

venture, he returned to the porch ;

5 B and
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and working up his foul to a full

lleadinefs and refolution, he drew

forth his fword with one hand, and

with the other lifted up the latch of

the grate. The heavy door, creak-

ing upon its hinges, reluftantly

yielded to his hand—he applied his

flioulder to it and forced it open—he

quitted it and ftept forward—the

door inftantly fhut with a thunder-

ing clap. Sir Bertrand's blood was

chilled—he turned back to find the

door, and it was long ere his tremb-

ling hands could feize it—but his

utmoft ilrength could not open it

again. After feveral ineffeftual at-

tempts he looked behind him, and

beheld, acrofs a hall, upon a large

ftair cafe, a pale bluifli flame, which

call a difmal gleam of light around.

He again fummoned forth his cou-

rage and advanced towards it it

retired. He went flowly up, the

flame retiring before him, till he

came to a wide gallery—The flame

proceeded along it, and he followed

it in filent horror, treading lightly,

for the echoes of his footfteps ftart-

led him. It led him to the foot of

another fl:air-cafe, and then vanifh-

ed !—At the fame inftant, another

toll founded from the turret—Sir

Eertrand felt it ilrike upon his heart.

He was now in total darknefs, and

with his arms extended, began to

afcend the fecond ftair-cafe. A dead

cold hand met his left hand, and

firmly grafped it, drawing him for-

cibly forwards—he endeavoured to

difengage himfelf, but could not

—

he made a furious blow with his

fword, and inilantly a loud flvriek

pierced his ears, and the dead hand
was left powerlefs in his—he drop

ped it, and rufiied forward with a

deiperate valour.

The flairs were narrow and v/in-

ding, and interrupted by frequent

breaches, and loofe fragments of

A Fragment,

flone. The fl:aircafe grew narrower'

and narrower, and at length termi-!

nated in a low iron grate. Sir Ber-'

trand puflied it open—it led to an

,

intricate winding paflage, jufl. large

enough to admit a perfon upon his

hands and knees. A faint glimmer-

ing light ferved to fliew the nature

of the place. Sir Eertrand entered

—A deep hollow groan refounded

from a diftance through the vault.

—He went forwards, and proceed-

ing beyond the Hrfl; turning, he dif-

cerned the fame blue flame which
had before conducted him—He fol-

lowed it. The vault, at length,

fuddenly opened into a lofty galle-

ry, in the midft of which a figure

appeared, completely armed, thrufl:-

ing forward the bloody fl:ump of an

arm, with a terrible frown and me-
nacing gefture, and brandifliing a

fword in his hand. Sir Bertrand in-

ftantly fprang forwards ; and aim-

ing a fierce blow at the figure, it in-

ftantly vaniflied, letting fall a ma fly

iron key to a brazen lock with

difficulty he turned the bolt in-i

ftaiitly the doors flew open, and dif-

1

covered a large apartment, at the
|

end of which was a coffin refted up-

on a bier, with a taper burning on
each fide of it. Along the room on

both fides were gigantic ftatues of

black marble, attired in the Moor-
ifh habit, and holding enormous

fabrcs in their right hands. Each
of them reared his arm, and ad-

vanced one leg forwards, as the

knight entered ; at the fame moment
the lid of the coffin flew open, and

the bell tolled. The flame ftill

glided forwards, and Sir Bertrand

refolutely followed, till he arrived

within fix paces of the coffin. Sud--

denly a lady in a fliroud and black
'

veil rofc up in it, and ftretched out

her arms towards him—at the fame

time the Uatues claflied their fabre^

and
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[rid advanced. Sir Bertrand flew

o the lady, and clafped her in his

irms—fhe threw up her veil and

dfled his lips ; and inftantly the

vhole building fhook as with an

arthquake, and fell afunder with a

horrible crafh. Sir Bertrand was

hrown into a fudden trance, and

)n recovering, found himfelf feated

m a velvet fofa, in the mod magni-

icent room he had ever feen, lighted

;vith innumerable tapers, in luftres

jf pure cryftal. A fumptuous ban-

quet was fet in the middle. The
ioors opening to foftmufic, a lady

3f incomparable beauty, attired with

jmazincr fplendour, entered fur-

rounded by a troop of gay nymphs
jiore fair than the Graces. She

rnahing Cheefe, 74^
advanced to the knight, and falling

on her knees thanked him as her de-

liverer. The nymphs placed a gar-

land of lanrel upon his head, and
the lady led him by the hand to the

banquet, and fat befide him. The
nymphs placed themfelves at the ta-

ble, and a numerous train of fer-

vants entering, ferved up the feaft,

delicious mufic playing all the time.

Sir Bertrand could not fpeak for

aPionifliment—he could only return

their honours by courteous looks

and geftures. After the banquet
was finidied, all retired but the la-

dy, who leading back the knight to

the fopha, addrefTed him in thefe

words

:

The different methods of making Cheefe in England ; ivith iinprovements hy

J. Hazard.

THE methods of making cheefe

are fo various, that it is not

in the power of any perfon to be ac-

quainted v>'ith them all ; however, I

have feledled a few of the beft, or

thofe that are in the higheft eileem.

The double Glocefter is a cheefe

that pleafes almoil every palate

;

the bed of this is made from new,
or (as it is called in that and the ad-

joining counties) covered milk; an

inferior fort is made from what is

called halfcovered milk ; though
when any of thofe cheefes turn out

to be good, people are deceived, and
often purchafe them for the bell co-

vered viilk cheefe ; but farmers who
are honeft have them (lamped with

a piece of wood cut in the fhape of

a hearty fo that any perfon may
know them.

It will be every farmer's intereft

(if he has a fufficient number of

cows) to make a large cheefe from

one meaPsmilk; this, when brought

in warm, will be eafily changed or

turned with rennet ; but if the

morning or night's milk be to be

mixed with that which is frefti from

the cow, it will be a longer time

before it turns, nor will It change

fometimcs without being heated

over the fire, by which it often gets

duft, or foot ; nor fliould I forget

fmoke, which is fure to give the

cheefe a very difagreeable flavour.

When the milk is turned, the

whey fhould be carefully ftrained

from the curd, which curd fhould be

broken fmall with the hands ; and

when it is equally broken, it mult

be put by little at a time into the

vat, carefully breaking it as it is

put in, which vat (hould be filled

an inch or more above the brim,

that when the whey is preffed out it

may not flirink below the brim ; if

it does, the cheefe will be v/ortli very

little.
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little. But firft, before the curd

is put in, a cheefe cloth, or ftrainer,

fliould be laid at the bottom of the

vat, and this fhould be fo large, that

\vhen the vat is filled with the curd,

the ends of the cloth may turn again

over the top of it ; when this is

done, it fhould be taken to the prefs,

and there remain for the fpace of

two hours, when it (liould be turned

and have a clean cloth put under it,

and turned over as before ; it mull

then be pieffed again, and remain

in the preis fix or eight hours, when
it fliould again be turned, and rub-

bed on each fide wath fait, after

which it mufl be prefTed again for

the fpace of twelve or fourteen hours

more ; when if any of the edges

project, they fhould be pared off;

it may then be put on a dry board,

where it fhould be regularly turned

every day.

It is a good way to have three or

four holes bored round the lower

part of the vat, that the w^hey may
drain fo perfectly from the cheefe as

not the leafl particle of it may re-

main.

The prevailing opinion among the

people of Gloceflerlhire and the

neighbouring counties is, that the

cheefes will fpoil if they do not

fcrape and wafli them when they are

found to be mouldy ; but I know
this to be erroneous, and that fuf-

feringthe mould to remain, m.ellows

them, provided they are turned eve-

ry day ; or, if they will have the

mould off, it fliould be removed with

a clean dry flannel, as the wafliing

them is only a means of making the

mould (which is a fpecies of fungus

rooted in the coat) grow again im-

mediately.

Some people fcaid the curd, but
ihifa is a bad mercenary pratlice ; it

jobs the cheefe of its fatnefs, and

can only be done with a view to

raife a greater quantity of whey but-

ter, or to bring the cheefes forward

for fale, by ir.aking them appear

older than they really are.

As moil people like to purchafe

high cheefe, it may be right to mix
a little anriAtto with the milk before

it is turned ; no cheefe will look

yellow without it ; and though it

does not in the Itafl add to the good-

nefs, it is perfeclly innocent in its

nature and efiecls.

It is not in the power of any

perfon to make good cheefe with

bad rennet ; therefore the following

receipt fhould be attended to.

Firft ; that the vell^ manv., rennet-

hag (or whatever other name it is

called) be perfedlly fweet, or if it

be the leaft tainted, the cheefe will

never be good.

When this is fit for the purpofe,

three pints or two quarts of foft

water (clean and fweet) fhould be

mixed with fait, wherein fliould be

put fweet-briar, rofe leaves and flow-

ers, cinnamon, mace, cloves, and in

fhort, almofh every fort of fpice and

aromatic that can be procured, and

if thefe are put into two quarts of
,

water, they mufl: boil gently till the
I

liquor is reduced to three pints, and
|

care fliould be taken that the liquor

is not fmoked ; it fliould be ftrained

clean from the fpices, &c. and when
found to be not warmer than milk

from the cow, it fliould be poured

upon the veil or maw ; a lemon may
then be fliced into it, when it may
remain a day or two, after which it

fhould be ftrained again and put in

a bottle, where, if well corked, it

will keep good for twelve months or

more ; it will fmell like a perfume,

and a fniall quantity of it will turn

the milk, and give the cheefe a pleaf-

ing flavour ; after this, if the veil bq

falt-4
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faked and dried for a week or two
near the fire, it will do for the pur-

pofe again as well as before.

Chedder cheefe is held in high ef-

tcem ; but I ana well informed its

goodnefs is chiefly owing to the

land whereon the cows feed, as the

method of making it is the fame as

is purfued throughout Semerfetftiire,

and the adjoining counties ; I mean
not to exclude the northern parts of

Wiltfhire, where the land has a fur-

prifing efFe£l upon both butter and

cheefe.

Chejlnre cheefe is much admired ;

and here I mull obferve, that no

people take lefs pains with the ren-

net than the Chefhire farmers ; but

their cheefes are fo large as often to

exceed one hundred pounds weight

each ; to this (and the age they are

kept, the richnefs of the land, and

their keeping fuch a number of

cows as to make fuch a cheefe with-

out adding a fecond meal's milk)

their excellence may be attributed ;

indeed they fait the curd which

may make a difference and keep

them in a damp place after they are

made, and are very careful to turn

them daily.

But of all the cheefe this king-

dom produces, none is more highly

efteemed than the Stilton, which is

called the Parmafan of England,

and (except faulty,) is never fold for

lefs than one fliilling or fourteen

pence per pound*

The Stilton cheefes are ufually

piade in fquare vats, and weigh from

fix to twelve pounds each cheefe.

Immediately after they are made.

It is right to put them into fquare

boxes made exaflly to fit them, they

being fo extremely rich, that except

this precaution be taken they arc apt

to bulge out, and break afunder :

they fnould be continually and daily

tamed in theie boxes, and mult be

747
kept two years before they are pro-

perly mellowed for fale.

Some make them in a net, fome-

what like a cabbage net, fo that

they appear, when made, not un-

like an acorn ; but thefe are never

fo good as the other, having a thick-

er coat, and v*^anting all that rich

flavour and mellownefs which make
them fo pleafing.

I mufl not omit to mention, that

no people are more cleanly in their

dairies than thofe of Stilton and Its

neighbourhood, and muft alfo ob-

ferve, that the making of thefe

cheefes is not confined to them-
felves alone, as many others in

Huntingtonfhire (not forgetting

Rutland and Northamptonfhires)

a fimilar fort, fell them for the

fame, and give all of them the name
of Stilton cheefes.

Though thefe farmers are re-

marked for cleanlinefs, they take ve-

ry little pains with the rennet, as

tiiey in general only cut pieces from
the veil or manv, which they move
gently about with the hand, by
which means it breaks or turns it fo,

that they eafily obtain the curd ;

but I am well affured, that If the

method above defcribed for making
rennet were put in praftice, they

would make their cheefe ftill better;

at leaft they would not have fo ma-
ny faulty and unfound cheefes ; for

notwithltanding their cheefes bear

fuch a name and price, they often

find them fo bad as not to be fale-

able : and I attribute this to thelv

being fo carelefs about the rennet*

lam perfuaded as good cheefe

might be made in other counties, if

people would adhere to the Stilton

plan, which is this—They make a

cheefe every morning, and to this

meal of new milk they add thecream

taken from that which is milked

the night before j this, and the age

of
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of their cheefes, I am almoil confi-

dent, are the only reafons why they

are preferred to others ; for, from

obfervatlon, I could never perceive

that their land was in any refpeft

fuperiorto that of other counties.

Excellent cream cheefes are made

in Lincoln(hire,by adding the cream

of one meal's milk to milk which

comes immediately from the cow ;

thefe are preffcd gently two or three

times, turned for a few days, and

are then difpofed of at the rate of

one billing per pound, to be eaten

while new with radifhes, fallad, &c.

Many people give iliimmed milk

to pigs, but the whey will do equal-

ly as well as afcer cheefes are made

fiom this milk ; fuch cheefes will

rt'icular Ufe ofa long ^ueu.

fell for at leaft two-pence per pound,

which will amount to a large fum
annually where they make much
butten The peafants, and many of

the farm.ers in the north of England,

never eat any better cheefe ; and
though they appear harder, expe-

rience hath proved them to be much i

eafier of digeftion than any new
milk cheefes. A good market may
be found for them at Briftol.

As I have taken much pains, from

aftual practice, to find out the de-

fecls of others in making butter and

cheefe ; fo through my advice feve-

ral have attained a perfeftion in this

art, and I think ail may excel who
will ftriftly adhere to the methods I

have laid down.

<>•••<>••••<>••

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

Stihlimi feriajnJlJera vertice. Hor.

rU knock the liars out with my towering head.

S I R,

THERE are many ways of at-

taining eminence in a large

town, and nothing gives me a more

contemptible opinion of a man's ge-

nius, than his defpairing of being

able to rife in the world.—My poor

mock friend, Jerry Sneak, though a

man of foine fenfe, is continually

telling roe that he never can fupport

bimfelf in the city, that he muft re-

tire to the country, and re-affume

the pLough and the axe.—If a man
Hares him in the face, he is frigh-

tened ; and he will flep off from the

pavement into the ilreet, if he fees a

beau fwaggering along. I have my-
felf frequently put him in fear of his

life, by meeting him after I had been

under the barber's hand, and had

decked myfelf in my new coat. But,

Sir, let me now return to my pur-

pofe—a purpofe truly philanthropic,

and no lefs than that of exhibiting,

in a (hort fl^etch of my own perfon-

age, the mode of making onefelf

known in the world, for the ufe of

the young and rifing generation.

You mull know then, that I am a

fop of the firft magnitude, and there

are few perfons unacquainted with

the phiz and ftrut oi Beau FlaJIo. I

had long taken pains to gain the at-

tention of my fellow citizens, by the

common mode of drefs, but this

alone I found would not anfwer.

—

I had fo many rivals in this way of

attaining celebrity, that I was de-

termined to ilrike out in a new path.

Te
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To gain the felf-fufficient ftrut of a

man of importance was now my aim,

and all thofe who have the pleafure

of knowing me can atteft how well

I have fucceeded. My neck, which

is naturally long, I have lengthened

and ftraightened by wearing an iron

collar, of ray own conilruftion, every

night, and for which I hope to re-

ceive a premium and medal from

the Society for the Encouragement
of Self-Conceit and Vanity, which

is foon to be inftituted here. My
hat fwings on a pivot, admirably

fixed on the crown of my head, and

my hair, which is certainly more
bufhy than that of Abfalom, throws

nearly half a pound of powder daily

in the mod graceful manner ima-

ginable, over one of the moll fafhi-

onable coats, the cape of which is

fo excefiively high that it hides, by
an admirable contrivance, two of

the large ft ears any of the citizens

can boaft of, and keeps off the found

of criticifra and contempt, together

with the laughter and hiffes of the

illiberal and illnatured, which my
drefs might otherwife excite. It is

impolhble for you to conceive, un-

lefs you have had the fatisfa6tion of

feeing me, the ftriking manner in

which my hair is drefTed. The pen-

cil of a Raphael, or a Weft alone

could do it juftice—refembling that

of the Welfti bard of Gray, " it

ftreams like a meteor to the troubled

air.'* About a yard and a half of

riband to each of my knees affords a

moft fupcrb bow knot, and falls ele-

gantly over a pair of patent filk

ftockings. My buckles, you may
be certain, are fufficlently large

;

and, though when a child I ran bare-

footed (as the vulgar call it) yet,

by wearing fmall fhoes I have re-

duced the fpreading luxuriance of

my feet to a moderate fize. But,

Mr. Editor, what I pride myfdf

in, is my ftrut, this it is that affords

me a fublime pre-eminence—to de-

fcribe it is utterly out of the quef-

tion : it is a ftrut entirely new, and
fuperior to any thing of the kind

ever invented or pra6lifed in the

beau monde. The ftrut of the tur-

key cock is but a faint fymbol of its

majefty. It takes the attention of
every perfon that I meet. The plug
top forgets to fpin, and the empty
bucket hangs fufpended, while the

houfe maid is employed in contem-
plating my important ftrut, and the

fuperior elegance of my towering
port. The man of bufinefs forgets

his invoice while he inquires my
name, and the ladies gaze enrap-

tured at my fweet perfon. Who can

blame me for poliftiing myfelf ? Eve-
ry man of fenfe and penetration mult
fee the neceffity of making a gen-
teel appearance, and merit in rags

will be flighted and defpifed by the

graveft characters. Charles Stu-

dicus, a man of fenfe and reading,

but who unfortunately happens to

be modeft and inattentive to his

drefs, is treated with deferved con-

tempt by every fprightly fop, while

Totn Stag and myfelf, who are cer-

tainly not far fuperior to Charles in

literary abilities, have a polite bow
from perfons we have never fpoken
to. Charles himfelf fees the necef-

fity of attention to drefs ; but wants
fpirit to follow what he knows to be
right—he told me tlie other day that

a new fuit of clothes never failed to

procure him a dozen or two falutes

extraordinary, and if he rides out
even on a borrowed horfe (provided

the beaft; be fat) he is pefteredwith
" I hope. Sir, you are well'* from
a fcore of men he never fav/. Charles,

on this occafion, fays, that as he al-

ways coniiders thefe falutcs as in-

tended for his horfe and his coat,

and not for himfcif, he is not very

attentive
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return them. *' Now —he fuppofes that, in all towns or

75©
^

attentive to

I have a Iheep and a cow, every bo-

dy bids me good morrow j" fays

the proverb.

I have fome thoughts of publifh-

ing a graduated fcale of merit, cal •

culated from the drefs of every in-

dividual, by which men of the world

may readily learn to form proper

ideas of different perfons. I am
firmly of opinion that a man's dif-

pofition and abilities may readily be

villages, there is an atmofphere of

fcience, occafioed by the collifion

of different opinions ; he likevvife

imagines, that there are always per-

fons more learned than the rell, who
aniwer the purpofe of prime cond\ic-

tors, and that a queu, when of a

proper length, by attracting the

fcientific ether, ferves to diffufe

knov/ledge more generally. He
obferves that there is fome danger

told from his drefs. This would be of its efcaping at particular times,

a much more infallible criterion than the fame way it entered, for reafons

the much boafted phyfiognomy of that are too long to repeat here ;

La Vater. For example, what lad

of genius or fpirit ever wore a coat

without three or four dozen fhining

metal buttons, each larger than a

French crown ; or what brain ever

contained a fpark of fenfe, that was

not covered with powder, and ele-

gantly craped by the frizeur. A
long queu is abfolutely necefTary to

diftinguifh a beau from an ape. Men
of the greatell eminence in the lite-

rary world, are convinced of this

important truth— I mean the ne-

ceiTity of a length of hair ; and I

believe many very learned heads

would rather part with their friends

and connections, perhaps even with

their benevolence and candour, than

with that indifpenfible appendage

of a gentleman. A friend of mine,

who has a whimfical way of think-

incT, endeavors to fhow, on philofo-

phical principles, that tails, as they

are vulgarly called, are the greatell

fervice to our intelleftual faculties :

and on this account he fays, many
learned gentlemen, when they find

their inteileftual battery fufficiently

charged, club their hair to prevent

their knowledge pafling ofFfilently :

for he adds that it is carried both to

and from the brain, much quicker

by a fharp, than by a blunt conduc-

tor. He calls this his eleClrical ana-

logy, but how far It will be found to

apply, I know not. Certain it Is,

that all the queus on the Continent

would not conduCl common fenfe

into the brains of fome unfortunate

beings.

I am yours, &c.

Jack Flash.

My friend has likewife a Theory
fupported by experiments, to ac-

count for the great ufe of v^'igs in

the learned world, which I will en-

deavour to perfuade him to commu-
nicate to you.

Confiderations on Religion in general^ hui more particularly on the Chrijlian*

By A. Z.

\_Contiriiied from page 685.]

fes was, on fome occafions, afllfted

by the divine fpirit, is not to be

apprehend improperly. That Mo- doubt i-d j but whether he drew the

materlah

SOME regard the whole bil:le as

the effects of Infpiratlon, but I
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materials for the hiftoryofthc in- fometimcs applied to different things.

fant world from that fource, or

from records extant in his days, is

a matter of great uncertainty, and
probably will continue fo to all the

race of Adam on earth. The works
of the prophets, and feveral of the

pfalms, are doubtlcfs owing to in-

fpiration : it is controverted whe-
ther the book of Job be a real hiilo-

ry, or a work of fancy, fuppofed

by fome to be wrote by Mofes ; if

this is the cafe, it muft claim prio-

rity of the lUiad ; a paffage in the

14th of Ezekiel, where Job Is men-
tioned with Noah and Daniel, feems

favourable to the opinion of thofe

who regard it as really hiftorical,

yet feveral parts of the work appear

to have the charafters and words of

an epic poem : the Proverbs, Eccle-

fiaftes, and Solomon's Song, are

certainly poetical, or works of ge-

nius, excellent precepts of morality

are to be found In the two firft ; but

I believe the compilation would not

have fuifered had the laft been omit-

ted : as to the hiftorical boolrs, 1

regard them as human produftions.

Another point that merits confi-

deration, is, whether we really know
the contents of the books which

compofe the old Teftament. It is

many ages fince the Hebrew ceafed

to be a living language ; that is,

fmce the Babylonlfh captivity, when
the Jews nearly forgot the fpeech

of their fathers, and ufed the Calde-

an ; we have no books written in it,

but thofe in the colleclion under

eonfideration, compiled fhortly af-

ter the return of the Jews, froni

fuch works as were found among
them ; feveral words in thefe books

occur but feldom, fome not more

than once, the meaning of which Is

rather gueffed at, than certainly

underftood ; there are few langua-

ges in which the fame word is not
'

Col. Mag. Vol. I. No. li,

or does not convey different ideas,

often oppofite to each other ; the

orthography of fome, without vary-

ing, exprefs differing things, to be

dlillngiilfhed only by the pronuncia-

tion ; every language has its pecu-

liar idiom, or phrafeology ; to be

mailer of all thofe niceties, an inti-

mate acquaintance with the lan-

guage is requlfite, which acquain-

tance with the Hebrew, the Jews,

fince the captivity, do not appear to

have been poffeffed of;—from all

which I conjedlure, that the He-
brew Bible is a book very different

from what it appears to be in any
tranflation, antient or modern, and
that feveral things exceptionable, or

unintelligible, do not exift in the

original : many paffages might be

produced in fupport of this conjec-

ture, for inftance :

In the fecond commandment God
threatens to vijii the fins ofthefa-r

tkevy upon the children^ unto the third

andfourth generation ; which is not

only contrary to every idea we can

form of his goodnefs and juftlce,

but likevi'ife to his exprefs word in

other places. The father Jlmtl not

he put to death for the children^ nei-

ther the children be put to death for

thefather : every vian fjall he put

to death for his oivn Jin. Deutero-

nomy ch. 24, v. 16. The foul that

finneth itf?all die ; thefon foall not

hear the iniquity ofthefather^ neither

foall the father hear the iniquity of
the fon y the rightesufnefs of the righ'

teousfnallhe upon hijn, and the nvick-

ednefs ofthe kickedfoall he upon him,

Ezekiel, ch. 18, v, 20.

In the 6th ch. and 25th verfe of

the 2d of Kings, it Is faid, that the

fourth part of a cab of doves dung,

was fold for five pieces of filver.

Numerous are the inftances of the

vilefl of animals being eaten in cafes

5C of
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of extreme neceiHty, but I do not

recoiled a fingle one, of ordure be-

ing ufed for food. We cannot fup-

pofe that pidgeons were more fa-

vourably treated in Samaria, than

other tinimals, and therefore may
jullly conclude that all the fpecies

in that city was deHroyed, before

rccourfe was had to fuch unufual

food : but fuppofing necefllty com-
pel' ^d the inhabitants t) eat dung,

I cannot fee why that of doves fhould

have the preference.

It is hardly credible that a book,

certainly of great antiquity, and
whofe authenticity is acknowled-

ged by the Jews, inveterate enemies

to Chriftianity, fhould, by meer
chance, be of fuch ufe in fupporting

the doctrines of Chrilh

To Chrift's conftruftions are ad-

ded comments, in moft cafes excel-

lent, in the epiilles of the apoftles
;

I fay in moll cafes, becaufe I do
not believe the writers were con-

Jlantly under the influence of the

holy fpirit, but often left to the

guidance of human reafon, and com-
bated by human pafiions ; which
opinion I found on the following

pafiages of their writings.

St. Paul, in his hrll epiflle to the

Corinthians, ch. 7. argues in favour

of celibacy, which is contrary to an

cxpr-efs command of God, encreafe

and midtiply ; this, though given to

the few remaining inhabitants of
our earth after the deluge, was ftill

in force and unrepealed by Chrift ;

but fuppofing no fuch command had
been given, human reafon alone

would have been fufficicnt to fliew

the impropriety of St. Paul's doc-
trine. It pleafed God to people
the earth with a fpecies of beings,

limited as to continuance thereon,

but didinguifhed by a difference of
fcx, from the union of which the
kind was to be continued ; now ce-

libacy certainly counterafts the will

of God in this refped ; it may be
anfwered, that St. Paul recommen-
ded it to thofe only who are endued
with the gift of continence ; but
this does not remove the objeftion,

God's command being dirc6l and
unconditional. It has been further

alledged, that a temporary abftain-

ing from matrimony was recommen-
ded, to continue only during the

perfecution under which the church

groaned, and was likely to do for a

confiderable time, taking this for

granted, the impropriety of the pre-

cept is not removed, w^e are not, for

worldly conliderations to difobey

any pofitive ordinance of God, but

to obey and leave confequences to

his providence. Celibacy may be

confidered as murder by anticipa-

tion, as it prevents the exiilence of

millions, which would have pro-

ceeded from a proper union of thofe

that remain unmarried.

Fromtlie nth verfe of the lotli

chapter of the fame epiflle, and the

latter part of the 4th chapter of the

firfl to the ThefTalonians, it appears

that Paul, if not all the apolllcs,

miftook fome expreflicns of our Sa-

viour, and imagined that the end of

the vrorld and day of judgment
would happen in their time, the

contrary of which has long fince ap-

peared.

In the nth chapter and 14th

verfe of the fame epiftle St. Paul

aflceth, *' Does not even nature it-

felf teach you that if a man have

long hair it is a fliame unto him?"
In what page of the book of na-

ture he made this difcovery, I know
not ; but cannot perfuade rnyfelf

that any thing, adminiflering fname

or difgracc to man, was given him
by his Creator, no more than I can,

that Paul was infpired when he pro-

pofed the queftion,

St.
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St. Paul tells us in the 2d chapter aflifted by the dmne fpirit ; the on-

and 1 ith verfe of the epiftle to the ly inference I would draw from
Galatians that he withllood Peter, thofe, or any other objedlions. Is,

or Cephas, that great luminary of that their works fhould not be re-

the Chriftian church, face to face, ceived with implicit faith, but that

hecaife he nvas to blame, when two
perfons differ, it is hardly to be fup-

pofed they are both infpired.

Notwithftanding thefe paffages, I

do not entertain the leaft doubt that

the apoftlcs were meffcngers fent by
Chrift, for the propagation of Chrif-

tianity, and that they were often

every paffage that will admit of a

doubt, fhould be tried by the rule

before laid down, and Chrifl's doc-

trines, as contained In the gofpels,

which laft I regard as the touch-

flone of all Chrifllan tenets.

(To be continued,)

The Situatien ofthe firfl and prefent Settlers in Atnerica, contrajied ; in a
Letterfrom Richard Champion, Efq.

ALL American colonies wer6

founded upon fimilar inflitu-

tions. It may probably be objefted

to me, that very few of the firfl

fettlers were fuccefsful : they were

chiefly deftroyed either by famine

or difeafe, or by the arrows of the

Indians, whofe territories they

ufurped. The Illullrious Penn, the

firft and moft humane of lawgivers,

is the only exception amidft the va-

rious fettlements of the great conti-

nent of the weflern world. It is ne-

ceffary. In order to remove thefe ob-

jedilons, to Inquire Into the caufe of

this ill fuccefs.

The whole country was at that

time a wlldernefs, the few Inhabi-

tants in It hoflile, and the climate,

particularly on the fea coaft (where

the fettlers were obliged to eltablifh

themfelves) very indifferent. A va-

riety of caufes reduced them to the

necefiity of making this choice.

Their pofTeflions were narrow and

circumfcribed—the fpot upon which

they landed was their whole eflate ;

for the title to which they v/ere In-

debted ;doiie to the fuperiority of

their arms. A proximity to the

fea, from whence they came, was
therefore neceffary to their fafety,

that they might be open to fupplies

from the mother country ; without

which they could not have expedled

long to fubfift.

The event fhewed the wifdom of

this eholce. It proved the only

means by which the furviving fett-

lers were preferved amidfl the dif-

trefs and diforder of their firft eftab-

lifhment. Many perifhed. The
diflance from the mother country,

and the civil commotions which
reigned In It, foon after the firft

fettlement of America, preventing

general relief, fome fettlements were

wholly ruined and broken up, the

Inhabitants dying of difeafe and

want of food. Thofe who remain-

ed were Indebted for their prefer-

vation to the partial fupplies which

they received, abating, in fome de-

gree, the daily Bnd fevere trials

which thefe poor people endured,

and which they bore vv'ith exempla-

ry patience and refignation. This

fpirit of perfevcrance, joined to the'

adlivity and induftry which the firft^

fettlers pofTefTcd, and v.hich their

defcendants
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have inherited from ful country, where they will find

food

754
defcendants

them, have been the caufe of their

great and wonderful increafe.

Thus was America fituated in

the time of the firft fettlers of that

country. The ftate in which emi-

grants will now find it, forms a

very ftrong contrail. New Eng-

land, and the fea coafts of all the

other ftates, are well fettled, and

full of people. Even the back

countries of the middle and fouth-

ern ftates I have fhewn to be filled

with great and profitable farms, ex-

tending, in many parts, to the

mountains, feveral hundred miles

from the fea. In the midft of thcfe

countries arc lai-ge and populous

towns. On the coafts are great and

powerful cities.

Inftead, therefore, of labouring

under difeafe and want, from the

mother country ; inftead of being

under the neceffity of forming eftab-

lifhments in the midft of enemies,

the prefent emigrants will now fettle

in the midft of friends, fpeaking

their own language, and following

their own cuftoms—in the midft of

towns, where, in cafe of want, they

may purchafe all the neceffary in-

ftruments for planting—in a plenti-

in abundance—m a temperate

climate, where the few garments

they want may be procured with
eafe and chearfulnefs.

They alfo receive another great

advantage by the affiftance of the

farmers of the country, in the form-

ing of their fettlements. Thcfe,

from the natural defire of augment-
ing the number of their neighbours,

ai-e ftimulated to render every faci-

lity in their pov^xr to new comers.

The whole country has been thus

formed out of the wildernefs. Sett-

lers have affifted each other in clear-

ing thofe fertile regions, till they

have at length reached the moun-
tains, from whence there is now
either a fleet of boats on the water,

or a ftring of waggons on the road,

loaded with the fruits of their la-

bours. Thefe they carry for fale to

the fea ports. As the country in-

creafes in inhabitants, the farms in-

creafe in value. The encourage-

ment, therefore, which they afford

to new fettlers by their affiftance, is

rewarded by the benefits which their

eftates derive from this increafe of

people.

On the appplication of Chemijlry to Agriculture^ and Rural Economyy ly

Dr. Fothergill ; taken from the third volume of Papers^ ^c. by the

Bath Agricultural Society.

AGRICULTURE isundoubt^
edly the moft antient and

honourable of all the arts, fince it

dates its origin from the higheft an-

tiquity, and appears to have been
coeval with the firft parents of the

human race. Though it has re-

ceived all the improvements of a

long fucceflion of ages down to the

prefent time, whence is it that its

progrefs towards perfeAion has been

much flower than that of many
others of a far more modern date I

The chief caufes which have retard-

ed its advancement, feem to havt

been the three following :

Firft, the extreme difficulty of the

ftudy of agriculture.

Secondly, the want of proper maf-

ters to unfold its principles, as in

oth&r
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other branches of experimental phi- only permit me briefly to mention a

lofophy. And,
Thirdly, the great reluAance of

farmers to quit the beaten track.

So complex is the ftudy of agri-

culture, that it involves a multiplici-

ty of objects of the mod abftrufe

and recondite nature, which can ne-

ver be underftood without a previous

knowledge of many other arts, par-

ticularly chemiftry ; and yet this

important fcience.has been uniform-

ly committed to the fole manage-

ment of the illiterate part of man-
kind. Thefe being unable to learn,

for want of perfons quRliiied to

teach, have obftinately purfued a

routine of random pradlice in imita-

tion of their forefathers, without

any fettled principles. Innumerable

errors have been thus tranfmitted

from one generation to another, un-

der the fallacious appearance of be-

ing the refult of long experience.

Can we w^onder then that the theo-

ry and pradlice of agriculture are

yet far, very far, from having reach-

ed the fummit of perfection? Che-
millry indeed has not till of late

years been applied to agriculture and

the ceconomical arts, though the

principal operations of each evi-

dently dependon chemical principles.

It is not to be expefted that eve-

ry hufbandman fhould be a profound

chemift ; but I will venture to fay,

that every gentleman who wifhes to

improve his eftate, and to advance

the art of agriculture, ought to be

well verfed, at leaft, in the principles

of philofophical chemiftry, without

which he can neither condudl expe-

riments properly, nor explain the

feveral ,phsenomena fatisfadlorily

which refult from them.

The ufes w^hich chemiftr)- may be

of In agriculture are great and ex-

tenfive, but my prefent bounds will

few of them.

To this art it belongs, to diftin-

guifh the fundry kinds of earth,

according to their natures and pro-

portions ; to determine which of
them are the fitteft for different pur-

pofes ; to afcertain the different

qualities of the various forts of ma-
nure, and to point out proper me-
thods of applying them ; to difco-

ver the belt method of improving a
barren foil ; to effedl by a fuitablc

mixture of earths, what is not to be
accompliflied by manure alone.

The earths which moft commonly
occur are, clay, fand, calcarious

earth, none of which alone is adapt-

ed to the fupport of vegetables.

Hence in a good foil, they are there-

fore generally found mixed, at leaft

two of them, together with a por-

tion of decayed vegetable fubftances.

Clay retains moifture the beft ; af-

ter clay, calcarious earth ; fand

dries rapidly. Hence it follows,

that from the different proportions

in which they are mixed, refult fo

many different capacities for retain-

ing water. Hence too the inferior

as well as fuperior ftrata of the foil

ought to be examined, as well as

the mean ftate of the weather with
refpedl to drought or moifture, and
opportunities of watering, &c. For
the beft foil will prove fterile with-

out a due proportion of moifture.

To render land capable of pro-
ducing a fmall crop of grain, it re-

quires no great ikill ; but to caufe

it to yield the greateft polTible crop,

demands no common management.
Is it not difgraceful to behold the
execrable hufbandry which prevails

in fome parts of this opulent coun-
ty, where it is no unufual thincr ta

fee corn and weeds ftru ogling too-e-

ther for the fuperiority, till the

latter
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latter gaining the afcendency, ftifle

the meagre crop, and fpread trium-

phantly over all the neighbouring
grounds !

To chemiftry it appertains to fug-

ged fuitable means for preferving

grain from fmut, blights, or mildew

;

alfo for deftroying, or driving avray

infects or reptiles, and other noxious
vermin, which are wont to prey on
fruits, feeds, or vegetables.

When the prodiids of agriculture

are at length obtained, the aid of
chemiftry is ftill effentially neceffary

towards their prefervation, and the

means of fitting them for the va-

rious purpofes to which they are

deftined.

Grain, and farinaceous vegetables,

are convertible into flour, bread,

flarch, malt, &c. In proportion to

the faccharine matter contained in

them, they become fubjeds of the

'vinous and acetous fermentation,

and hence the operations of baking,

brewing, the making of wine, cider,

vinegar, &c. are fo many chemical
procefTes ; which, for want of the

requifite ftock of knowledge, in ma-
ny cafes either fall altogether, or

are carried on with little advantage.

The prej)aration of flax and hemp
for fundry ufes, and the operation of
bleaching and whitening linen ; al-

fo of preferving wood from putre-

faftion, and preparing other vege-

table produftions for various cecono-

mical purpofes, depend all on che-
mical principles.

The produdlicns of the animal
kingdom afford a variety of raw
materials which enrich the farmer,

and which by fuitable management
confiitute no inconfiderable fhare of
the national wealth. Such as meat,
^ggSj milk, butter, cheefe, honey,
wax, tallow, hides, 5:c. All which,

by chemical art, may be preferved in

a found ft ate for a confiderable length

of time, and even fometlmes reftor-

cd, in a great meafure, after cor-

ruption has begun to take place.

They may alfo be further improved,

and converted into a variety of oeco-

nomical ufes to the higheft advan-

tage, if their chemical properties

are properly underftood.

An eminent author has veryjuft-

ly obferved, that the application of
chemiftry to arts and manufadures,
is an objed of a very interefting and
cxtenfive nature ; becaufe many of
them confift of a feries of chemical

procefles from beginning to end
j

others only in certain ftages ; the

reft being performed by mechanical

operations. Though arts and ma-
nufactures might owe their firft

origin to chance, or random expe-

riments, yet the improvement and
perfe<B:ion of them mufi ultimately

depend on certain fa6ls and princi-

ples, which it is the province of che-

miftry to illuftrate and explain.

Private intereft indeed has long

checked the progrefs of the arts, and
felflftily monopolized the moft lu-

crative employments by cafting a

veil of fecrecy over the different

proceffes ; but chemiftry aflifts us in

drawing afide the veil, and often-

times too in accomplifhing the end

by more fimple and efficacious

means.

In ftiort, from the foregoing ob-

fervations it appears, that both in

public and private manufaftories,

and various articles of rural cecono-

my, a multitude of operations are

continually going on, which un-

doubtedly depend on chemical prin-

ciples. It were therefore earneftly

to be wiftied, that an acc\irate en-

quiry into the prefent ftate of the

arts throughout the kingdom were

to be undertaken, and repeated at

certain mtervals with a view towards

tlicir improvement. This would
fupply
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upply many curious and ufeful fafts, are, it is hoped, but would readily

which before were not known, ex

cept in manufadlories. Chemiftry

in its turn would unfold the prin-

ciples on which the various opera-

tions are founded, concerning which,

even the artifts themfelves are gene-

rally obferved to be grofsly igno-

rant.

It feems evident, that no mate-

rial changes can be wrought in bo-

dies, but either by feparating fome-

thing from them, or combining

fpare a fmall portion of the time

that is generally devoted to the bot-

tle or the chace, to partake of fo ufe-

ful, fo elegant an amufement.

If a fcheme of this nature was
ever neceffary, it feems to be pecu-
liarly fo at this junfture. Since

we have been ftripped of our Ame-
rican colonies, and many fources of
our wealth and commerce have been

diverted into other channels, it fure-

ly behoves us to employ thofe which
fomething with them ; but it is by remain to the bell advantage. If any
chemical attradlion, that both fepa- thing can ftill enable us to fupport

ration and combination are perfor

med. Confequently it is from the

accurate knowledge of chemical

laws, that the clcareft lights, and

ableft affiftances, are to be obtained.

Knowledge, fays the illuftrious

Verulam, is incomplete, and fcarce-

jy deferves the name, unlefs it en-

ables us to explain the feveral phae-

nomena. Is it not furprifing then,

confidering tlie rapid progrefs which

chemical fcience has been making
for fome years pad, that its profef-

fors have not, till very lately, point-

ed out its application to the improve-

ment of agriculture, and rural oeco-

nomy ? The late Ingenious Dr.

Lewis, in his Philofophical Com-
merce of the Arts, fuggelled many
tifeful hints towards the improve-

ment of various arts and manufac-

tures by chemical inquiries : And it

IS much to he regretted, that thefe

have not been purfued, and extend-

ed by his fucceflbrs, with a particu-

lar reference to agriculture.

A courfe of lectures on this plan,

delivered in a plain, familiar llyle,

would be a great national acqulfi-

tion, and conve) the moft intereft-

fng information to various ranks of

men, and particularly to the coun-

try gentleman, the intelligent far-

mer, and curious arllzan. Few there

our prefent enormous burthens, or

maintain our national charafter, it

muft be a flricl attention to the im-
provement of agriculture and ufeful

arts

While cur jealous rivals the

French, intent on tliefe great na-

tional objefts, are exerting every

nerve to outflrip us, by ifluing royal

bounties, and offering every flatter-

ing Inducement that can kindle zeal,

excite induftry, or exercife ingenui-

ty, fliall we continue to indulge a

fatal lethargy, and give ourfelves up
to indolence and diffipation ?

Had one fiftieth part of the trea-

fure which has been annually ex-

pended in raifing and fupportlngdif-

tantcolonles, or even one thoufandth

part of what has been ftill more
wantonly lavifhed away, in carrying

on the ill-fated, ruinous war, been
devoted to this truly patriotic pur-

pv)fe, the advantages would have

foon been very apparent, and would
mofl; amply have repaid the expence.

Great Britain might then, with

Its appendages, have judly excited

the envy of all the furrounding na-

tions, and long remained unrivalled

in arts, as well as In arms !

IValcot Parade, A. Fothergill.
Bath, Oa. iGth, 1785.

The
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Though form Parts ofthe foUonuing EJfay are not immediately applicable to

the prefent Seafon, yet the general Obfervations 'willjujlify the Trifer in

prefenting them to his Readers,

To THE TrIFLER.
Sir,

IT is with reluftance I refled on
a kind of gluttony, too frequent

among the fair fex, and fraught with

many deplorable evils ; but the at-

tention every well-bred man owes to

the delicate branch of our fpecies,

and a deep fenfe of the influence

their condu£l has on our common
happinefs, makes it a duty to ob-

ferve what is amifs, and to advife

whatever may improve their value.

I grant, that none but a few courfe

Joans pamper themfelves with ba-

con and roaft beef ; but I have of-

ten remarked, with amazement, an

immoderate appetite for tra(h, a-

mong women of all ranks, both in

America and Europe. The apples

are not grown to the fize of a wal-

nut, before groupes of girls are

feafting on them in the orchard, of-

ten before breakfaft; many ladies

that have their choice of delicious

fruits and comfits, will eagerly de-

vour currants, goofberries, &c. that

have lately pail their bloffom ; and
in difpatching water melons, fome
of our country ladies will vie with

their pigs. Forgive me, my fair

ones ; if a zeal for your honour,

health, and life, and what perhaps

you value more, your beauty, hur-

ries me into fo rude a fimile. The
pJeafvu-e of eating is among the low-

er gratifications of our nature, v.'hich

we have in common with inferior

animals ; it fhould be enjoyed with

moderation and decorum ; excefiive

indulgence is peculiarly indecent in

your fex, whofe charadlerillic ought

to be grace and delicacy. How dif-

gufting is a lady's complaint of her

bloated ftomach, not to mentioij

other things, which our fancy rea-

dily fuggefts, though they only

alarm the fenfes of a wretched huf-

^and.

All kinds of ripe frujt are very fa-

lutary, but excefs in the beft is al-

ways pernicious. Gf this vre have

many linking examples. The ce-

lebrated Swift contracted by a.fur-

feit, when young, diforders that at-

tended him through life, and ren-

dered his laft years exceeding mife-

rable by deafnefs, giddinefs and
madnefs. The effeft is indeed fel-

dom fo manifeft and violent, but not

lefs certain in various degrees. It

is a very common prejudice, that
.

fruits of a loofe and watery texture,

as water melons, may be fafely eaten

in any quantity ; for too much,
even of the liquid part, incommodes •

the ftomach, and the pulp itfelf,

when diverted of the liquor, is a

tough, vlfcid fubftance, very hard

to digeft. Unripe fruits, eaten raw,
*

are, without exception, unwhole

-

fome. They annoy the tlrongefl

power of digeftion, fill the ftomach

and vlfcera with crudities, vitiate •

the blood, confequently impair the

whole fyftem, and bring on a train

of painful and tedious diftcmpers.

There is no doubt, but agues, flow

fevers, the cholera morbus, and flux,

are, in many cafes, derived from an

immoderate ufe of fruit, and efpe-

cially uf green trafli. Children an(i

womei)
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women are more fubjed to tliefe,

;(at ieaft the fever and ague) than

men ; and as to ficknefs of ftomach,

head aches, weaknefs of nerves,

[and all that train of female difor-

ders called hyfterics, they arlfe fre-

[quently from tliis abfurd inrempe-

rancy, with fpleen, ill humour, fick-

linefs, filly fondnefs, unreafonuble

laverfion, and other ilrange, way-
ward paffions, fo calamitous to the

fair, and to ali their connections.

An iir.moderate ufe of four fruit

.ruins the teeth, by corroding the en-

amel that covers them ; all acids

impair the complexion, therefore,

fome ladies who fcorn to rcfemble

-the ruddy milk maid, drink vinegar

to mitigate the glow of their cheeks.

From a foul ilom.ach arifes an of-

fenfive breath, which alone renders

an accomplifhed beauty deteftable.

The diforders I have mentioned,

ruin the charms of youth, and often

at twenty bring the deformities of

old age, a wrinkled, a(hy, meagre
1 countenance, dim eyes, {baking

nerves, torpid motions, andUiffat-

!titudes. O ! then my dear ladies,

: avoid the folly of your firft mother
;

confidtr that your heahh and beauty

are not to be trafficked for all the

treafures of the fragrant orchard,

.much lefs for the chiidifh amufe-

ment of devouring trafli. Regale on

the blooming peach, the lufcious

pear, and refrefhing apple ; it Is a

repait that b^^comes your delicate

fex ; yet be moderate, or you change

the fdlutary, delicious juice, into a

polfon. But when you eagerly

grafp the four, half grown plumb,

the hard, green blackberiy, ilop

'your facrllegious hand; think cf

thofe eyes that ecllpfe the diamond,

\

thofe lips that refembie the opening

[rofcrbud; thofe teeth, for which

[queens would pawn their jewels ;

I

think of your bloom, your figure in

I
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the fprightly dance, your gaiety

and fweet fenfibility ; think of the

faithful lover to whom your charms
are a heaven, who would die to pre-

ferve the leaft of them. Can you
put him to the agony of feeing you
transformed by your own folly into

deformed iplenetic old hags ? or, can

you bear the thought of lofing him
for ever by a difguft not lefs juil

than insuperable ? Take then my
friendly hint ; fo may you be bleffed

with health, virtue, beauty and love :

Icng be the lovelieli flowers of your
gardens, and when your rofes have

felt the h?.nd of time, illU retain

thofe mental graces that bloom in

the winter of life, and to the lafl:, in

a great degree, animate and embel-

lifii the human frame. C.

To THE Trifler.
Sir,

HOWEVER fingalar it may
appear, that there can be any per-

fon enjoying a moderate (hare of

underftanding, who can amufehim-
felf by railing the anxiety of his

acquaintance, and receive a pleafure

from fo Itrange a mode of entertain-

ment : true it is, that fome confider

this as their forte, and are animated

in proportion to their fuccefs in in-

creafing the number of their dupes. I

have lately formed an acquaintance

with a gentleman of this character,

who polTcfTes this peculiar talent of

b'jrtng, in a very eminent degree.

The phrafe of fuch a perfon being a

borer i perhaps fome of your readers

may nut altogether underiland. The
following account of Dick Dapper-
wit's abilities this way may, poffibly

explain the term.

A yovmg gentleman who poffefTes

fome fparks of virtuj was fome
time fince introduced to Dapper-
wit, who, having taktn the tour of

5 D Europe,
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Europe, was fuppofed to be an im- Two of my friends who were in-
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proving acquaintance to my friend

Gregory Girncrack, who was alfo

on his travels with a view of incrcaf-

iiig his mufeum.
After the firfl. ceremonies of In-

troduction were over, Dick inform-

ed my friend Girncrack, that in his

tour through Italy, he hadtreafured

up many curious relics, which he

v/ould be happy in (hewing him the

next morning. At the time ap-

pointed, Mr. Girncrack waited up-

on Dapperwit at his lodgings, fired

with impatience to view a finger of a

Venus, which Dick faid he had

broken from the celebrated flatue

ds Medlcis. After the breakfail

table was removed, Dapperwit en-

vited to breakfalt together with

Gimcrack, perceived that all this

incoherence of fpeech was a mere

humbuggt and tended to no other

purpofe than to fire the hearer, and

afterwards treat him as an object of

ridicule for patiently fubmitting to

be bored v^'Ith unmeaning ribaldry,

for three or four hours. When the

two, who were not the fubje6l of

Dapperwit's mirth, had exhaufted

their patience, they left the room.

They have fince met Gimcrack,

who aflfed if his friend was as great

a borer as ever.

1 candidly confefs T am one of

thofe who rellfli wit, but there ap-

pears to me fomething fo unfair

deavoured to claim the attention of and dull in the foregoing fpccimen,

his new friend by fome familiar re- that I much wlfh pretenders to this

marks on feveral of the places he

had vifited, and was very explicit on

Mantua, where he met with Tom
Tranfient. *' I fuppofe, fays he, you
know Tranfient ? left you fhouid

not, I will give you a il<ctch of his

charafter. He Is one of the live-

liefl fons of happinefs I ever was
acquainted with. I bought a mare
in Flanders, which carried me
through Germany, Switzerland, and
acrofs the Alps, in the fame place

Hannibal long fince crofled them
into Italy. As I had a ftrong de-

fire to vlfit the tomb of Virgil, I

went as foon as I well could to Man-
tua—where I alfo formed an ac-

quaintance with the Comptede Co-
iigne by accident, having It in my
power to render him an effential fer-

vice, I never fpent a more agree-

able time than with this nobleman,
though, by the bye, I found him ra-

ther too ftately—however, I always
endeavour to take the falrefl fide of
things, and by this means I efcape
many fits of jealoufy and many
heart-burnings."

talent would remember that
*' True wit is like a brilliant ftonc

" Dug from the Indian mxlne ;

** Itboaftstwo varlouspowers in one,

** To cut as well as (hlne."

There are perhaps few characlers

who are a greater burden (I had al-

moft faid peftj to foclety than men,

who. In attempting to difplay their

wit, fatigue, inftead of introducing

thofe lively flafhes which are wont,

as Yorick expreffes it, " to fct the

table In a roar." It Is an evil that

requires corredllon, and as many of

our young Americans have lately

returned from England and France

ftrongly affedted by it, and many
more are about to make a faihlon-

able excurfion to thofe countries, I

do not think, Mr. Trifler, that you

can employ a few minutes more pro-

fitably, than In making it the fub-

jedl of your animadverfion.

I am. Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

Tom Fact.
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Thoughts en Emigration, particularly to America, from a late Pub-

Heation.

THE end and defign of emi-

gration to America can only

be the improvement of our condi-

tion. Thofewhowill chiefiyemlgrate

will be men of impaired or broken

fortunes ; amongft thefe there will be

men of various defcriptions. Thofe
of merely ufeful handicraft trades

may find employment in the towns.

Thefe, increaiing continually in in-

habitants, will be always in want of

them. Thofe who have been mer-

chants and traders, and who have

preferved fome wrecks of their for-

tune, fufficient to induce them to

make another attempt, will probably

do it to advantage in the fea ports,

which have grown rich and popu-

lous by the commercial fpirit of

their Inhabitants. Others, on the

contrary, will be more difpofed to

make fettlements In the country, in

fome ftate where there is great

plenty of vacant lands, where the

foil is fertile, and the climate good.

I prcmlfe that I am not writing

to men who have a fufficient fortune

to live upon the income which it

produces. Thefe require no advice,

as they may fpend this income, fa-

tisfaftorily, in almoft any fettled

country. They may do It in Lon-
don, Newcaftle, Glafgow, Liver-

pool, or Briftol : they may do it in

Bofton, New-York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore, or Charlefton, the great

fea ports of America : and with

more advantage, as thefe towns be-

ing in a ftate of increafe, money
may be difpofed of with greater fe -

curity and profit, by employing ii In

ground rents and fimilar fecui ities.

The perfons in Great Britain,

defirous of forming a plan of emi

gratlon, to whom I defire chiefly

to addrefs myfelf, are thofe who are

either matters of property, fufficient

to fettle a tolerable eftate in a new
country, or fuch who, having no
property of their own, muft la-

bour for others in fome fhape or

other. The latter may be divided

into two clafies : the one of thofe,

who, having been labourers in their

own country, muft continue in that

ftatlon ; the other, of m.en of edu-

cation, who muft fupply the want of

money by Induftry and abilities.

I have taken notice already of

the employments which emigrants

will find in the great towns. I have

confined them merely to commerce,
and ufeful handicraft trades. The
luxury which now prevails in thefe

towns, occafioning a greater expence

in living than Is proper for them,

will probably be made ufe of as an

objedion to this opinion. But, in-

dependently of fuch men receiving

wages in proportion, this luxury is

merely temporary, being occafioned

by accidental circumftances, pro-

duced by the war. The inhabitants

of thefe places will naturally return

to their primitive manners when-
ever thefe caufes ceafe. This a fhort

time mull accomplifh.

War, which is one principal caufe

of the prefent luxurious and expend

five ftile of living in America, is a

great enemy to regularity of man-
ners. The viclffitudes to which
every country is fubjeft in civil dif-

putcs are fudden and frequent.

Scarcity and plenty are alternately

produced. The government of a

country in fuch a fituation mull be

unequal. Whenevq^ a temporary

diftrefs prevails, there is a neceffity

to make the adminiiiftition rigid and

ievere.
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When thefe difficulties are where the fyilem of each is ftriftly
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feyere.

furmounted, it becomes loofe and

relaxed.

When the danger is wholly at an

end, a general relaxation of gov^rn-

ment and corruption of manners al-

moft conftantly take place. The

farft families, who ad upon prin-

ciple, are either ruined, or their ef-

taies greatly injured in the conteft;

and new men, acquiring fortune by

fudden and unexpeclled events, rile

upon their ruin. Thefe people, who,

in this manner, rife to affluence, are

always proFufe of money which they

have gained with eafe. The old fa-

milies which remain (fuch is our na-

tural prcp.nifity to imitate vicious

manners, and even to carry them to

cxcefs, where our pride is attacked)

"follow their exam.ple. One eaufe is

common to all. The diilrefs and

fcarcity occafioned by the war gave

place to eafe and plenty, at the re-

turn of peace. Mankind ufually go

from one extreme to another. The
Americans have fufiered unparallel-

]ed diilrefs. Tbey now plunge in-

to (I am to be underftood both lo-

cally and comparatively) unparal-

leled luxury.

They are indebted to the French

for many parts of their luxuries,

simplicity of manners in the Ame-
rican republics neither fuitcd the

dirpofition of that nation, nor af-

forded them the probability of pre-

ferving fo powerful -^n influence orer

thefe new iiates. The French car-

ried their view Hill fa ther. By
means of drefsj equipage, and the

pleafures of the table, temptations

which are fure to captivate young
men, they endeavoured to attach

the rifing generation to the intereft

of France. There was great policy

in this conduct.

The manners of an abfoiUiie go-

vernment, and thofe of a republic,

preferved, are very oppofite to each

other. The honours of a court fronci

the manners of a kingdom ; the fe-

vevlty of virtue, thofe of a republic.

Luxury, therefore, may be permit-

ted in an abfolute monarchy, with-

out injury, whiift the introduftion

of it into a commonwealth will ter-

minate in its deftruftion. The ef-

feft which it prodr.ces in a free Hate

is to alienate the people from the

love of theircountry, direding thrir

views folely to their own particular ^

intereils and pleafures The Ame-
ricans were under the higheft obli-

gations to France for her interpofi-

tion in their favour ; but they are

r40t under the necelTity of (hewing

their fenfe of this obligation by fol-

lowing the manners and cuiloms of

a kingdom unfuitable to their dif-

pofitions, and dellrudive to their In-

terelts.

It is very fortunate for the Ame-
rican republics that they have not

fufficient refources within them-

felves to fupport the expence of Eu-
ropean luxuries. There is not only

a very heavy national debt due from

the United States, but a confiderable

one from the feparate go'^ernments.

The private debtsof individuals, con-

trafted both before andlince the war,

are alio of m.agnitudc-. A very long

fpace of time, and the hk^H unre-

mitting induitry, are requlfite even

to reduce theft- buidens. To dil-

charge them wholly, is not within

the power of fome of the flates.

Long credit in trade is an evil whieh

will work its own cure, as foon as the

ill effeds of it are found in the defi-

ciencies of payment. Luxuiy will

then, in a great meafurc, ceafe with

it. There wl'l be no money to pur-

chafe fupeiPiuIiies, and they will

not be obtained without it.

At prefent, neither trade nor man-
ners
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fsers have found their proper ftand-

ard. A fpirit of adventure has been

prevalent lince the peace, which can-

not fail of being ruinous. The im-

portation of goods has been im-

menfe, and is attended with very

heavy lofTes. It is true, that thefe

lofles will only affeft individuals, and
that the rtate will be benefited ; for

the fapplies having been, for many
years, hazardous and uncertain, the

country was in great want of goods.

The introduition, therefore, of fuch

quantities into all parts of the vail

The efiedls, however, will be much
lefs fevere in thefe ftates than In the

fttled governments in Europe- Such
rifing commercial republics, as the

United States, will recover with cafe

from the fliock.

It may be objected to me, that I

have digreffed too much in the con-

fideration of this fubjed: ; but the

luxury of the great towns In Ameri-
ca have been reprefented in fuch a
manner in Europe as to alarm thofe

who are defirous of emigrating to

the United States. Many have fup-

continent of America, cannot fail of pofed themfelves in greater danger
advantageous effefts to the people

at large. But though this event

will be produftive of good in the

end, yer the fufferings of the mer-

cantile intereft, and the blow which

credit will fuftain, muft make It fe-

yerely felt in the operation.

cf having their reduced fortunes

wholly funk In expences, than in re-

ceiving fufRcient advantages to en-

able them, by Induftry, to repair

them. I, therefore, thought this

explanation iieceffary.

!>. _<»-_<-

Obfervations on the modern CuJIoms in Barbary.

returnedfrom thence.

By a Gentleman lately

THE Moor, when he rifes in

the morning, firft wafhes him-

felf all over, then dreffes, and goes

to his church to perform the duties

of religion, before he fees a friend,

or talles the leafl repalt ; he then

returns home, where his wife, his

concubine, or his flave, has prepared

his breakfail ; this is ufually an odd

fprt of dilh, being made of barley or

wheat meal, boiled in water, in the

way of our water-gruel, only the

meal is fo largely proportioned, that

it is ropy ; they add to this fome-

tlmes fpices, and fometimes dried

herbs, as mint, marjoram, and the

like, and eat it ahnofl cold. An
hour or two after they have had this

breakfail, they are ready for a fe-

cond meal, which Is ufually hot

bread, with fome frclh butter, and a

large quantity of honey ; or, indead
of the bread, they have a difti more
like the firll, v/nich Is a thick haily-

pudding, with butter and honey ia

abundance In it.

When any one ofthem has a gueft

or ftranger with him, the neigh-

bours come to him, and bring every

man his difli of victuals, according

to their abilities ; fo that, from this

friendly difpofiuon of the Moors to

one another, and their general hof-

pitaiity, a ftranger feldora wants
any conveniencies or neciffaries of
life while he travels among them.

The Jews alfo, in this part of the
V/'orld, are very hofpitable, and fhew
great kindnefs to the Chriftlans,

treating every ftranger that comes
among them with what their houfes

afford, v/hich is generally ftewed

or
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or baked capons, and an odd prepa-

ration of eggs, which are boiled ve-

ry hard, and then preiled very flat,

and feafoned with pepper and bran-

dy, with a little fait, and fome wine.

The bread is generally good, but it

taftes odd to an European palate,

becaufe they put annifeed, and two

or three other medicinal drugs into

it. A very much efteemed break-

fall with fome of the Moors is, ho-

ney eaten from the comb, with the

maggots of the bees among it.

Every bee, before it arrives at its

winged ftate, is in the form of a

white maggot, fuch as we fifli with,

and vi'hile they are in this Hate, the

honey is always the lineft, and beft

tailed, and the creatures themfelves

talle very well with it. They have

aifo a method of preparing this fine

honey with a mixture of poppy-

feeds, and thofe of fome other fleepy

plant ; they take this moderately,

not more than the quantity of a wal-

nut at a time, and it makes them

fomewhat heavy for the firil hour or

two, but they are the better for it

the whole day.

The moft unlverfal dilli in all

Barbary, is what they call cujres or

ciidfoo: it is made of wheat flour,

and, when that is fcarce, of that of

barley, millet, or Indian corn ; they

fnake fome of this flour into an

earthen pan, made for that purpofe,

and not glazed ; a little water is al-

ways fprinkled on the bottom of the

pan firfl, they then work it about

with both their hands, in a very

particular mmner, which ferves to

grain it in the manner of fago. The
method of drefling it for eating, is

this : they put their meat into an

earthen velTel, which has a cover,

but before they put on the cover,

they fix an earthen cul'ender to

the top of the vefiel, and putting

on the cover over this, they fet

the pan on the fire ; the meat ftcwa

llowly and leifurely in the water,

and all the fteam that rifes pafles

through the holes of the cullender,

and moiitens the cu/kfoo; the grains

fwell by this means, and become
very foft and mellow.

VVhen the whole is fufficiently

Hewed, they firll put the ciifkfoo in-

to their dilh, heaping it up, and

making a bed at the top of it, for

the meat to lie in ; they then add

large quantities of ginger, pepper,

and faffron. The dilli, thus prepar-

ed, is fetupon a mat on the ground,

and four, or more people, feat them-

felves down round it ; they fit on

the ground with their buttocks upon

the calves of their legs, and the bot-

toms of their feet upon the ground.

If there are a great many perfons

to eat together, they have feveral of

thefe dilhcs. This fort of food is ufu-

ally their dinner, and, frequently,

alfo their fupper ; but few of them

cat it for breakfaft. When they

roafl: meat, they do not keep it con-

tinually turning as we do, but firll

put one fide to the fire, and, when
it is almoil done, the other. Their

fire is of a fort of charcoal, though

not burnt quite fo much as our's, and

is always placed lower than the meat,

that the heat may afcend to it.

They always balle it, while road-

ing, with a mixture of oil, beat up

with a little water and fait.

When the meat is done enough,

they walh their right hand, and fay

a fhort grace, and then pull it to

pieces. They never ufe their left

hand in eating ; one perfon holds

the meat with his right hand, while

another pulls off the pieces as he

thinks p- oper, with his right hand ;

this is all their carving : the mailer

of the feall ufually performs it, and

dillributes the pieces he has pulled

off among the guells. They are

very
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very dexterous at this way of carv-

ing, and never flinch at the heat of

'the meat: they lick their fingers

when they have done ; and, after

every different difh they wafh their

hands.

They are very clean in their

cookery ; if a hair be found in any

diili, it is a great crime in the cook :

but if a fly be got among it, the

fault is not laid upon him, becaufe,

having wings, they fay, it may have

got in after it was delivered from

his hands.

They have another difli, which

is made of mutton, cut into

pieces, and wrapped up in the cawl

of the animal, with faffron, fpices,

and orange -juice ; this is all roalted

together. They fometimes alfo

fl:ew pieces of beef, or of camel's

fiefb, which is very common among
them, with butter, honey, and wa-

ter, andfome garlic.

Thefe, and many other of their

dirties, however odd they may feem

to us in the dcfcription, are fuch as

would do honour to a nobleman's

table, and prove a credit to the

cook who fent them up.

The drink of the Moors is ufu-

ally plain water, fometimes milk

and water, and not unfrequently

the rob, or infpiffated juice of the

grape, mixed with water, which

makes a fort of ftrong and pleafant

wine.

They are forbid by their law to

drink wine, but they find this eva-

fion, and fay, that this liquor is on-

ly water medicated fo as to make it

good for a cold, or any other flight

diforder.

When a parcel of the Moors have

a mind to be merry, they ufually

take ever)' man his miftrefs, and go
out to their garden or vineyard, with

mufic before them. They have

inoilof the difhcs already mention-

ed, prepared by the joint fubfcrlption

of the men, and they fit down to a

four or five gallon bowl of this wine,

which they drink out of a cup hold-

ing a pint. They ufually replenifh

this bowl, as often as it grows near

the bottom, and will fometimes con-

tinue their merriment a week; fome-
times men and women will continue

fucceflively drunk for ten days toge-

ther ; but they are a little cautious

of being feen at it ; for it is a law,

that no man's tellimony is valid,

who is known to drink wine, or
who was ever feen to make water
landing.

Their morning repafl:, during the

time of thefe debauches, is gene-
rally pickled fifli, which they have
of feveral kinds, and moft of thera

very good ; they dry this feveral

ways ; they fry it, Hew it, roaft and
bake it, and always add a great deal

of fpice to it ; fo that the heat of
this, and the faltnefs of the fifli,

keeps up their thirfl: for drink ;

and by that means they are kept
together.

During the intervals between the

meals, they eat parchedpeas,almonds,

and many other things, to give

them a relifh to their wine ; and if

any of the company complains that

he grows drunk, the univerfal re-

ceipt for his cure is a large dofe of
the fame liquor.

Their moft common difhes arc

thofe mentioned above, but befides

thefe, they have feveral others in

gre:it repute. The hedge-hog is a

princely dilh among them ; they

.

rub his back againlt the ground as

foon as they have caught him, and
continue this till he has done fqueak-

ing ; they then cut his throat, take

out his guts, and fill the belly with

fweet herbs ; then they cut off all

the prickles, and, adding a little

garlic, they few up the belly, and

put
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put the whole into a veflel, to be

flewed in water wiih fome peas in

it.

They do not care to kill veal,

lamb, or kid, faying, it is cruel to

take the fuckling from its dam ; but

the younger the porcupine is, al-

ways the fweeter and nner it eats ;

its fiefh taftes like beef more than

any other meat, but it is much
preferable.

They have another favourite difli,

which they call alcboLa: this is

made either of beef, mutton, or ca-

mel's flefh, but the beef makes the

bell; they cut it into long, thin

flices, and let it lie four- and- twenty

hours in a very (irong brine, by way
of pickle ; they tlien remove it out

of the pickle, and lay it for a whole

night, in frefh water ; when they

take it out they hang it upon ropes

to dry, and when it is thoroughly

dried, they cut it into pieces of about

an inch long, and throw thefe into a

pan of boiling oil ; after the meat

has boiled thus for fome time, it be-

comes as red as a cherry ; and when

it is taken out, they ft^t it to drain

from the oil, and then lay it clofely

and evenly at the bottom of an

earthen vefrel, and when it is well

rammed down, thty pour over it the

oil it has been boiled in. In this

manner it will keep two or three

3>rears ; the hardeil is the bell: ; they

ufualty difh it up cold, though fome-

times they ftew it, with eggs and

garlic, and fometimes with a mix-

ture of lemon-juice. It is a very

pleafant difh any way.

They have liberty, by the laws of

their religion, to eat every thing

that is takes in hunting, or hawk-

ing, or by (hooting, provided that

they come up to it while it is alive,

and can fay Bifjhiilahe, or, in the

name of God, and cut its throat

;

n Cujloms in Barhary,

but as this is not always the cafej

the expert fportfmcn among them
have a falvo for it, and will pro-

nounce the word before they flip

the dog, or let fly the hawk, or fire

the gi'u. If they kill the animal,

they difpenfe with the throat being

cut after it is dead, and if they mifs

of it, it is on'y a bleffing thrown

away, which they had, at any time,

rather hazard the lois of than their

dinner.

They eat fnails, boiled with fall,

and praife them as a very wholefomc

diet. They have good capons all

over the country, but turkeys, geefe^

and ducks are fcarce, as there are

none but wild ones. There are alfo

partridges pretty fiequent, and they

would be much more fo, were it not

for the abundance of foxes which

prey upon them, and deftroy vaft:

numbers ; but they eat the foxes

when fat, and, by that means make
themfelves amends. The antelope is

alfo common among them, and is

very delicate food ; they are too fhy

to be often killed, and are fo fwift,

that dogs can do nothing with them.

The Moors fometimes fhoot them,

and fometimes take them by means

of a large kind of hawk, which they

train to the purpofe.

Fruits of moil kind are common
among them ; dates, figs, and

almonds are in the utmoft plenty ;

and they have befides mulberries,

peaches, excellent pomegranates,

and grapes of the fizc of a pigeon's

egg'; but they do not make wine of

them.

When they have had a fenft, every '

man waflies his hands, bleffes God,

and his guells and nelglibours, from

whom he has re. eived his prcviiion,

or part of it ; after which they ufu-

aJIy talk themfelves to fieep.

The



Jilr, Jefferfons Opinion upon an American Naval Force. 7^7
The Europeans are apt to defpife fo than many other nations ; wifh

thefe nations as barbarians and fa- I could fee as much hitfpitality

^ages, and I am forry to confefs, among ourfelves, as I have among
that the Englifh are more apt to do them.

^^.^ .<>....<>..

Mr. jefferfen^s Opinion upon the Eftahlijloment cf an Aynerican naval

Force,

"^TT^HE fca is the field on which

X we fhould meet an Euro-
pean enemy, on that element it is ne-

cefTary we fhould pofTefs fome power.
To aim at fuch a navy as the greater

nations of Europe pofTefs would be
a foolifh and wicked wafte of the

energies of our countrymen. It

would be to pull on our heads that

load of military expence which
makes the European labourer go fup-

perlefs to bed, and moillens his bread

with the fweat of his brow. It will

be enough if we enable ourfelves to

prevent infult from thofe nations of

Europe, which are weak on the fea,

\itZdMiz circumjtances exiji ivhich ren-

der even the Jlronger ones nxieak as to

us. Providence has placed their

richeji and moft defencelefs pojfefjions

at our door ; has obliged their mojl

precious commerce to pafs as it fwere,

in revieix) before us. To protect

this, or to affail us, afmall part on-

ly of their naval force will ever be

rifqued acrofs the Atlantic. The
dangers to which the elements ex-

pofe them here are too well known,
and the greater danger to which
they would be expofed at home,
were any general calamity to involve

their whole fleet. They can attack

us by detachinent only ; and it will

fufiice to make ourfelves equal to

what they may detach. Even a

fmaller force than they may detach

will be rendered equal, or fuperior,

CoL Mag. Vol. I. No. 15.

by the quicknefs <with nuhich any check

7}iay he repaired ivith us^ while lof-

fes with them will be irreparable till

too late. A fmail naval force then is

neceffary for us, and but a fmall one

is neceffary. What this fhould be I

will not undertake to fay. I will

only fay it fhould by no means be

fo great as we are able to make it.

Suppofing the million of dollars, or

£. 300,000 flerling, which Virgi-

nia could annually fpare without

dillrefs, be applied to the creating

a navy. A fmgle year's contribution

would build, equip, man, and fend to

fea a force which fhould carry 300
guns. The refl of the confederacy,

exerting themfelves in the fame pro-

portion, would equip 1500 guns

more. So that one year's contribu-

tion would fet up a navy of 1800
guns. The Britifh fhips of the line

average 76 guns ; their frigates 38.

1800 guns then would form a fleet

of 30 fhips, T 8 of which might be

of the line, and 12 frigates. Allow-

ing eight men, the Britifh average,

for every gun, their annual expence,

includingfubfiflence, cloathing, pay,

and ordinary repairs, would be about

I2f)0 dollars for every gun, or,

2,304,000 dollars for the whole. T
ilate this only ss one year's pofTible

exertion, without deciding whether

more or lefs than a year's exertion

fliould be thus applied."

c E The
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The Utility »fjixii-g the jlnc Arts in Atfierica^ in a Letter fro7n a loreignen

of rank, to a Citizen of the United States.

TT is net only the produ(5lIons of complete enjoyment of the fine arts

the fine arts of which I wifh to

procure the polTeffion to America
;

the fine arts themfelves muft be

placed within her bofom. If I am
defiroiis of her purchafing pictures,

it is that file may have painters; if I

encourage her to fend for muficians,

it is that {he may become mufical in

her turn. Let her not apprehend

the fate of the R.omans, to whom
the has the apparent pride, but the re-

al humility to compare herfclf. The
llomans, ferocious, unjuft, grafping

from charader, and oftentatious

from vanity, were able to purchale

the mailer-pieces, but not the tafte

of the arts. The Americans pro-

ceeding in general from the moH po-

lifhed countries of Europe, have not

to Jlrip themfelves of any barbarous

prt;judices. They ought rather to

com.pare themfelves with the Greek
colonies ; and certainly, Syracufe,

MarfelUes, Crotona, and Agrigen-

tum had no reafon to envy the mo-
ther country. There is one bafe on

which, all they who like you arc

equally attached to good taile and

to your country, may fafely re!l their

hopes. Your fellow citizens live in,

and will long continue to live in

the vicinity of nature ; (he Is conti-

nually under their hands ; flie is al-

ways great and beautiful. Let them
iludy; let them confult her, and

they can never go all ray. Caution

them only, not to build too much
en the pedantic legiflationsof Cam-
br'dge, of Oxford, and Edinburgh,
which have long aifumed a fort of

tyranny in the empire of opinion,

and feem only to have compofcd a

vail clajjic code, for no other purpofe

than to keep all mankind In clafs, as

ii they were ftlU children.

Thus, Sir, you will have the

lince you will yourfelves be artllls

but is it not to be feared, tUat th

powerful attra6lion with which the

operate on fenfible minds, may di

vert a rifing people from feveral mor
ufeful, though lefs agreeable occu-

pations ? I am far from being o:

that opinion ; I think, on the con

trary, that the moft diillnftlve, and

moil peculiar advantage of Ame-
rica Is, that the rapid advances (lie Is

making are not laborious, that they

are not due to the excefs of labour.

Every American has twice as much
lelfure In the day as an European.

Neceffity alone compels our painful

efforts, and you are fhrangers to ne-

ceflity. Befides that, your winters .

are long and rigorous, and many
hours may be well fpared to domef-

tic foclety ; this reflexion too Is ap-

plicable only to the lower claffes of

the people. You, who live In Vir-

ginia, know what time is facrificed

to play, to hunting, and the table ;

much more than Is neceffary to form

a Phidias or a Pclycletn

.

You will infift, perhaps, and you
will afk, whether a tafte for the art4

andletters will not tend to render your
fellow citizens effeminate ? Whether
it win not render them frivolous and
vain ? Whether the national cha-

ra<5\er and manners will not necef-

farlly be Impaired, and admitting

cren their utility, you will dcfire to

have their early progrefs, at lead,

conducted with a certain meafure ?

I think, that you will find an an-

fwer to our prcfent enquiry In many
of the preceding obfervatlons. But
it is time for me to eftablilh a gene-

ral principle, the extenfive confe-

quences of which you will develope

better than I can ; as Ung as a

tafe far th» strts can ajjimtlate it-w



The Utility cffixing

C'lfvyith rural and domefiic lifcy It

nvill alnuays be advantageous to your

country, and vice verfa. Public

fpedacles, gaudy aflfemblies, horfe-

races, Sec, drag both men and wo-

men from the country, and infpire

them with a difguft for ic. Mufic,

drawing, painting, archite^lure, at-

tach all perfons to their homes. A
harpfichord is a neighbour always at

command, who anfwers all your

quefliions, and never calumniates.

Three or four perfons in the neigh-

bourhood join to pafs the evening

together ; here is a concert ready

formed. A young lady, in herirk-

fome moments, amufes herfelf in

drawing ; when become a wife and

mother, flie Hill draws, that (he

may inllrud her children ; and here

Is another important article, of

which I had hitherto taken no no-

tice.—Do you wifh your children to

remain long attached to you? Be

yourfelves theii- teachers. Education

augments and prolongs the relation

that fubfifts between you ; it adds

to the confiderati»n,the refpeft they

entertain for you. They mull long

be perfuaded, that v/e know more

than them, and that he who teach-

es, alvcays knows more than the

perfon to be taught. In America,

as in England, parents fpoil their

children when they are young, and

they abandon them to themfelves

when they grovr up ; for, in thefe

two nations, education is neither

enough attended to, nor fufEciently

prolonged. Indulgent to children in

their tender age, the people there

form them into petty domeftic ty-

rants ; negligent of them when they

aitain to adolefcency, they convert

them into itrangers.

At prefent, Sir, it feems to me,

that there remains no good reafoa

to hinder us from attracting the line

gits to America. Unfortunately it

the Arts in America. *]S^

is not the fame with artifts. I do

not think I can better exprefs my
good opinion of the Americans, than

by declaring, that they v.'ill ahvvays

incur fome rifliin receiving a foreign-

er amongit them. The Europeans,

it mud be confefTed, have vices from

vi-hich you are exem.pt, and they are

not in general, the bell among them,

who quit their country, efpecially

who pafs the feas. Let us, how-
ever, do thisjuilice to painters, and

fculptors, that the afiiduity of their

labours, and above all, that the fen-

timent of the beautiful, that deli-

cacy of tafte which they have ac-

quired, renderthem, generally fpeak-

ing, better, than other men.— It is

different with refpcd to mufic and

dancing. Cudom has thought pro-

per to place the b.tter among the

fine arts, nor do I oppofe it, fmcc

it feems to improve our exterior, and

to give us that decorum, the fource

of Vv'hich is the refpeCl of others,

and qf ourfelves. But this apology

for the art, does not conftitute that

of its profeffors. Dillrull in ge-

neral the mailers who come to you

from Europe ; be diffident even of

thofe you may yourfelves fend for.

It will always be much fafer not to

tpjil to chance, but to make fub-

fcriptions in each (late, in eachtov/n,

to engage artills to fix themfelves

amongft you : but in this cafe apply

only to correfpondents in Europe on

whom you may rely. The com-

miffion with which you entruft them.,

ought to be facred in their eyes, and

the fmalleil negligence on their

parts, would be highly criminal ;

yet even they are liable to be de-

ceived ; and as it is much better to

defer, even for a long time, the pvo-

grefs of the arts, than to make the

nightcil Hep towards the corruption

of your manners, it is my principal

recommendation to the Americans
to
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to naturalize as much as poflible, to become citizens.

all foreign artifts ; to aflimilate and

identify them with the inhabitants

of the country ; to effect which, I

fee no better method than by fending

them as hufbands and proprietors :

a£l fo as to induce them to marry,

enable them to acquire lands, and

It is tlius, tha
by fecuring the empire of morals
you will Itill further guard againft"

the efFed: of thofe national preju-

dices, of that difdain, which render
foreigners fo ridiculous and odious,

and which refieft upon the art itfelf,

the difgull infpired by the artilt.

\

Curious Oriental Anecdotes^ ivith the Origin of Royal Jejlers, From a
late Publication.

THOUGH the fyilem of

weilern government vefts, too

often, the moil unlimited ufe and
and abufe of power, in the hands of

men, whofe frantic caprice is a

dreadful fatire upon human nature
;

we, neverthelefs, frequently difco-

ver, among the princes of /\fia, not

only an uncommon deference to the

complaints of their fubjeAs, but
many inftances where the moll fero-

cious tyrants have borne, wi^ihcut

refentment, the fevereil truths and
the kecnefl farcafms, when deliver-

ed with a bold fpirit and a ready
wit.

The great defert of Naubendi-
gan had long been infelted by ban-
ditti, who robbed the caravans, and
murdered the merchants. About
the beginning of the eleventh cen-

rury, foon afier Perfia had been con-
quered by Mahmoud, fultan of
Ghezna, a caravan was plundered

;

and among thofe who fell, was the

fon of a widow. The poor woman
immediately fet out for Ghezna,
and demanded Juflicc of the fultan

for the life of her fon. Mahmoud
heard her complaint wi'.h attention;

and then told her, that Irac being
far removed from his feat of govern-
ment, it was impoflible to remedy
f.very diforder which might happen
iit fuch a diflancf. «' VVhy then,"

fays the widow, " doil: thou conquer
more than thou canil govern ?

Will not an account of this be re-

quired of thee at the day of judg'
ment :" Struck with the juftlce of
the widow's reply, Mahmoud was not
offended; hemadeher, on thecontra-

ry, rich prefents, and promifed her
fpeedy jullice. He haflened immedi-
ately to Ifpahan, and iffued a procla-

raatioujpromifingfecurity, in perfon

and property, to all travellers thro'

the defert. Many merchants flock-

ed, in confequence, to Ifpahan: but,

when the caravan was ready to de-

part, they were furprized to hnd
only an hundred foldiers appointed
for their guard. They rcprefented

to the king, that the robbers were
fo numerous and bold, that a thou-

fand would be quite infufficient.

He knew, however, the meafurea

he had taken, and delired them to

d(?part, with affurance of perfect

fafety. The fultan had, in the

mean time, privately ordered a

number of hampers of the moll

choice fruits to be poifoned, and
gave orders to the commander of
the guard to halt in a certai piaccj

where the banditti generally made
their attack ; and there to unload

the fruits, under pretence ofdrying
them in the fun. This v*as done ;

and, the robbers foon appearing,

the



the guards, as they were ordered,

fled. As nothing in thofe fcorch-

ing deferts, could be more tempt-

ing than fuch cool delicious fruits,

the thieves knowing that the cara-

van might be foon overtaken, al-

lowed them to move on ; and de-

voured the fruits with fo little mo-
deration, that, before they could

difcover the poifon, it began to ope-

rate ; and all of them perifhed on

the fpot.

The khaliff Haron Arrafhid was

accofted one day by a poor woman,
who complained that his foldiers had

pillaged her houfe, and laid wafle

her grounds. The khaliff dcfired

her to recolle6l the words of the Al-
coran, *' That when princes go
forth to battle, the people, through

whofe fields they pafs, mull fuffer.''—" Yes," fays the woman ;
" but

it is alfo written in the fame book,

that the habitation of thofe princes,

who authorife iniuftice, fhall be

made defolate." This bold and juft

reply had a powerful efFett upon the

khaliff, who ordered immediate re-

paration to be made.
Arrafhid was undoubtedly one of

the greateil princes that ever reign-

ed ; and his temp^-r was in general

merciful and generous. But one

action of dreadful and unrelenting

cruelty mull ever remain an indel-

lible (lain upon his memory. Giaf-

fer, his vizir, of the noble family

ofBermeki, was eileemed the moll

eloquent orator, the bell writer,

and the fineil gentleman in the em-
pire. The khaliff delighted in his

company, and made him a partner in

all his amufements That prince had,

at the fame time, an amiable filter

named AbafTa ; in whofe converfa-

tion he took uncommon pleafure.

The company of his favourites the

khaliff wifhed to enjoy together. But
this the etiquette of eaiierp. courts
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denied; as nothing but an alliance

with the royal family could give Gi-

affer the privilege of entering the

inner apartments. To remove this

obltacle, Arrafhid had recourfe to

an expedient. He gave Abaffa to

Giaffer in man-iage, but llriftly en-

joined him never to approach her but

in his prefence. Under this painful

rellraint they for fome time lived.

But nature at length proved too

powerful for the khaliff 's commands.
They deceived his vigilance : and
Abaffa became with-child. She was
delivered without difcover)^ : but,

being betrayed by a female Have, (he

was driven with ignominy, from the

royal palace ; and reduced to wan-
der in the molt wretched attire, to

beg charity of the meaned fubjeft

of her unrelenting brother. Giaf-

fer was beheaded. His family, his

dependants, his domeltics, were im-

prifoned, butchered, and profcrib-

ed: and death was denounced againft

every perfon, who even dared to

mention the family name. Yet fuch

was the veneration in which the ge-

nerous Bermicedes had been held by
all ranks, that, abfolute as the khaliff

was, his commands were here difre-

garded. An old man in paiticular,

named Mondir, who, during their

profperity, had received from them
many favours, went every day to the

deferted dwelling of the unhappy Gi-
affer ; where, from a mound of ruins,

he expatiated to thoufands of grate-

ful hearers, on the virtues and bene-

ficence of thofe illultrious men. The
khaliff, in a rage, ordered at lall

Mondir to be brought before him,

and condemned him to inftant death.

The old man did not complain of

the fentence : be begged only to

fpcak a few words before he died.

The khaliff confented ; when Mon-
dir made no apology ; he pro-

1
and

he

mifed no change of fentiments
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he aflvcci not for mercy. But he

enlarged upon the btnevolence of

thofc unfortunate noblemen, with

I'uch pathetic eloquence, that even

the khaliff was touched at length
;

and he not only pardoned the old

man, but gave him a golden plate,

which was placed before him : on
receiving of which, Mondir, prof-

trating himfelf before the khaliff,

** Behold," fays he, " even in this,

a new favour from the noble Ber-
micedes.'*

Tamerlane, whofe common fay-

ing it was, that a fovereign could

never be fafe upon his throne, un-

lefs it was furrounded with blood

:

who could, with indifference, make
pyramids of heads, and bake thou-

fands alive in a mud pie, or pound
them in a mcrtar ; this Tamerlane
could yet liften without refentment,

to the raillery of poets, the cenfure

of the learned, and the perfonal in-

fiilts of real or pretended fools. In-

deed the fuperilitious relpc6l which

eailern people have entertained for

idiots is wonderful. Their fayings

have been conlidered as bordering

upon infpiration

they have been

uncommon freedom of fatirical li-

cence. This lingular degree of ve-

neration which has been ihewn for

natural idiots, might often, wc may
ealiiy believe, induce artful men to

counterfeit folly ; either to advance

their fortunes, or to give them the

power of fpeaking freely their fen-

timents with impunity. And to

this caufe I think, it is not unna-

tural to trace the origin of Royal
Jeflers. At what period the king's

fool was introduced into European
courts, it is not material to en-

quire : but we find him in the

ealt in the eighth century, and

he was probably much older. At
the court of the khviliff Arra-

;
and in this idea

indulged with an

fhid there Avas one named Bahalul,

fome of whofe fayings have been
preferved. He appears to have pof-

feifed vivacity, wit, and obfervation
;

and he was permitted to take every

kind of licence with the khaliff and
his courtiers ;

" I wi(h," fays Arra-
fhid to him one day, " you could

procure me a lilt of al! the fools in

Bagdat." " I'hat would be diffi-

cult, commander of the Faithful

;

but, if you delire to know the wife

men, the catalogue may be foon

completed." A courtier telling

him, that the khaliff had given him
the charge of ail the bears, wolves,

foxes, and monkies, in his domi-
nions : " The commander of the

Faithful has given me then a very

extenlive charge : for it compre-
hends his whole empire ; and you

are one of my fubjedls." Entering

one day into the prefence-chamber,
;

and finding the throne -empty, he

feated himfelf on it : when the offi-

cers in waiting, perceiving' him,

pjjlled him down, and baftinadoed

him out of the halL Bahalul fell a I

crying ; and the khaliff foon after
s

appearing, enquired into the mat-

ter. The officers told him., that it

was on account of a few blows he

had gives him for his infolence."

fays the fool, *' my com-** No,

plainings arife not from my blows;

they are cauftd by my companion

for the Commander of the Faithful
j

for, if I have received fo many balti-

nadoes for fitting upon the throne

but for one minute in my life, how
many fhould he endure, who mounts

it every day V
A real or affefted fool, during

the reign of this prince, had the

prefumption to call himfelf God
Almighty. The khaliff, thinking

him an impoftor, ordered h:m to be

brought before him ; and, that he

might dlfcover truth, he faid to him,
" A fellow
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** A fellow the other day, who af-

fumed the manners of an idiot, pre-

tended to be a prophet of God. I

had him immediately tried, when
his impollure appearing evident, I

commanded his head to be ftruck

off.' " You did right," replied

the fool, and like a faithful fervant

of mine ; for I never gave that fel-

low a conimillion to be my prophet.*'

The ready coolnefs of the anfwer

left the khalifi at a lofs how to de-

cide : he inclined therefore to the

mercifal fide, and the fool was dif-

mlffcd.

When Mahmoud, fultan of Ghez-
na, conquered India,hehaddiftreiTed

the people greatly by plundering,

•as well as by the contributions and

taxes which he impofed. Whilft he

was one day fitting in his divan, in

converfation with his nobles, a fool

wandered into the hall ; and, llar-

ing wildly around, fpoke much to

himfelf, but took no particular no-

tice of any perfon. The prince,

obferving him, defired his omcers to

aik him what he wanted. He faid,

he was hungry, and wifhed, of all

things, to eat a roafted (lieep^s ^ail.

The fultan, in a frolic, ordered them
to caufe a particular kind of radifli

to be roafted, much refembling in

fhape thofe tails, which in feveral

eaftern countries are very fat, and of

an extraordinary fize. It was ac-

cordingly prcfented to the fool, who
devoured it voracioufly. The fultan

then afked him, how he liked it : to

which he anfwered, *' that it was
exceedingly well dreffed ; but hs

could eafily perceive, that, under

his government, the (heep's tails had
no longer the fatnefs, nor the ex-

cellent flavour, for which they were
famous in former times." Mahmoud
felt the poignancy of the anfwer,

and gave immediate orders to relieve

the people of many burdens under

which they groaned. Eccenti-ic

faylngs Indeed from eccentric men,
we fliall often find, will more pow-
erfully influence a haughty prince,

than the moil ferlous remonftrances

of his minlfters, or the loudeft mur-
murings of his people.

From fuch {light obfervances as

thefe, we faall often judge more
truly of the genius of a people, than

from more folid objedts : for, as

Seldenjuftly remarks, if we throv/

a draw into the air, we may eafily

fee how the wind fits ; which wc
fhall not do by calling up a ftone.

\^n authentic Infante of the fafcinating Pcvjer cf the Rattle Snake, ax

related in Beverly^s Hiftory of Virginia.

IN the end of May, 1715, flop-

ping at an orchard by the road-

fide, to get fome cherries; being

three of us in company, we were en-

tertained with the whole procefs of

a charm, between a rattle fnake and
a hare, the hare being better than

half-grown. It happened thus ; one

of the company in his fearch for the

bed cherries, efpied the hare fitting,

•andalthoughhe went clofe by her five

did not move, till he, (not fufpedl-

ing tlie occafion of her gentlenefi)

gave her a lafh with his whip ; this

m.ade her run about ten foot, and
there fit down again. The gentle-

man not finding the ciierries ripe,

immediately returned the fame way,
and near the fame place where he
ftruck the hare, he fpied a rattle-

fnake ; ftill not fufpe6tlng the

charm, he goes back about twenty

yards,
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yards, to a hedge, to get a flick, to

kill the fnake, and at his return

found the fnake removed, and coiled

in the fame place from whence he

had moved the hare. This put him

into immediate thoughts of looking

for the hare again, and he foon fpied

her about ten feet off the fnake, in

the fame place to which flie had

llarted when he had whipt her. She

was now lying down, but would

fometimes raile hcrfelf, on her fore-

feet, llruggling, as it were, for life,

or to get away, but could never raife

her hinder parts from the ground,

and then would fall flat on her fide

again, panting vehemently. In this

condition the hare and fnake were

when he called me : and though we

all three came up, within fifteen

feet of the fnake, to have a full view

of the whole, he took no notice at

all of us, nor fo much as gave a

glance towards us. There we Hood

at leaft half an hour, the fnake not

altering a jot, but the hare often

ftruggling, and falling on its fide

again, till at laft the hare lay ftill,

as dead, for fome time. Then the

fnake moved out of his coil, and Aid

gently and fmoothly on towards the

hare, his colours at that inftant be-

ing ten times more glorious and

ihining than at other times. As the

fnake moved along, the hare hap-

pened to fe^ch another ftruggle,

upon which the fnake made a ftop,

lying at its length, till the hare had

lain quiet again for a fhort fpace ;

and then he advanced again, till he

-came up to the hinder parts of the

hare, which in all this operation ha'(f

been towards the fnake ; there he
made a furvey all over the hare,

raifing ywl of his bo^iy above it,

then turned off and went to the head

and nofe of the hare, after that to

the ears, took the ears in his mouth,

one after the other, vi-orking ea^h

apart in his mouth, as a man does a

wafer to moiilen it, then returned to

the nofe again, and took the face

into his mouth, (training and ga- I

thering his lips fometimes by one I

fide of his mouth, fometimes by the

other ; at the flioulders he was a

long time puzzled, often haling and

ftretching the hare out at length,

and ftraining forward firfl one fide

of his m(>uth, then the other, till he

got at laft the whole body into his

throat. Then we went to him, and

taking the twill band off from my
hat, I made a noofe and put it

about his neck : I'his made him at

length very furious, but we having

fecured him, put him into one end

of a wallet, and carried him on

horfeback five miles, to Mr. J. B's

houfe, where we lodged that night,

with a defign to have fent him to

Dr. C. at WiUiamfburg ; but Mr. B.

was fo careful of his flaves, that he

would not let him be put into his

boat, for fear he fliould get loofc

and milchief them ; therefore the

next morning we killed him, and

took the hare out of his belly, the

head of the hare began to be digeft-

ed, and the hair falling off, having

lain about eighteen hours \\\ the

fnake's belly.

The W H I M.

WE boaft continually of our We acknowledge its fuperiority on-

rcafc-.n, though nothing can ly by making it the fubjcft of our

have lefs influence on our condud. idle praife, whilfl our adtions are

didated
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diftated folely by caprice, and form
individually what we call by the fof-

ler appellation of a lVhi77i.

Amanda loves, and is beloved by
Flavius. She has talte enough to

approve his figure, which is elegant

and graceful, and too much good
fenfe not to know he is poffefTed of

every manly virtue. .Yet if Flavius

approves any part of her drefs or

ornaments, the favoured article is

inftantly laid afide. If he folicits

half an hour's converfation, though

[her wifhes refpond to his, (he hur-

jries to a ball, where fhe forces a

itemporary gaiety, defpifes every in-

idividual of the noify group, and

i** her feelings prey upon her heart.*'

iShe will trifle with a coxcomb in

the prefence of Flavius, though (he

fees the uneafinefs it gives him, and

•talk unmeaning fcandal before him,

though {vit hazards his opinion of

,her heart. Yet Amanda poirefles

what the world calls prudence, fhe

knows the impropriety of this con-

duct, and if called on to ju 11 ify it,

could only anfwcr, by faying, it

was her Whiyn.

Seretonius is a m.an of an excel-

ient heart, of a fuperior underllan-

4ing. He poifeffes a knowledge of

the world, and a faculty of dillin-

guifhing charafters Vv-hich is almoft

intuitive. With thefe valuable qua-

ilities it may be imagined, that his

life was a model of exemplary cau-

tion. Yet Seretonius is daily feen

in the company of known gamblers,

men of diflipated lives and broken

fortunes ; with thefe he will fit

down to play, though he knows he
Kas not the remotelt chance of fuc-

-els. He will get drunk with men,
:hough with their debauched cha-

"fr he is well acquainted, and

ir convivial talents he defpifes.

No man can arraign this conduft

mote than Seretonius himfeif, and

Col. Ahg. Vol. I. No. 15.
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yet the fame abfurdities are renewed

each day ; were you to meet him ia

the morning, he would certainly

litten to your arguments, but nothing

could prevent him from going in pur-

fuit of his IVhlm.

Camilla is a wornan ©f the utmoft

foftnefs of diipofition. The habits

of her conflitution are delicately fe-

minine. The gentlelt breezes,
*' blow on her face too roughly,'*

and an accent louder than ufual will

difcompofe her entire frame. Yet
Camilla afie6ts mafculine airs, and
mafculine attire. She profefies a

fondnefs for male parties, though
their loud merriment makes her ner-

vous for a week after. She once

joined a hare-hunt, when on a vifit

in the country, though the violence

of the exerciie, with her agitation

on feeing the poor animal when kil-

led, brought on an indifpofiticn

which had nearly deprived her of

life, yet, if you were to meet the

fweet Camilla, bending under the

weight of a great coat, whip, and

half boots, the charming girl would
fmile and tell you, " it is all a

Whhny
Lucius was married, not verj'

early in life, to a woman of his heart.

From their fimilarity of temper and

difpofition, they feem to be bora

for each other. They are in pofief-

fion of every comfort which compe-
tence can fupply, and yet caprice

will not fufFer them to be happy. It

produces a difcontent from fmall oc-

cafions, which great ones would

fcarcely juftify. I found them af-

ter dinner in the midll of fuch re-

proaches that I imagined a founda-

tion had been laid for a divorce, but

on inquii-y I found the difpute was,

becairfe he turned the wrong fide of

a joint uppermoft at dinner, and {he

would not let him have his Wnitn.

Another tim« a feparation had near-

* 5 E ly
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ly taken place, becaufe flie wore a his caprice anticipates his benevQ

cap which he thought unbecoming
;

file admitted the fault, but conten-

ded for her Whim. When thefe fer-

ments are over, they can both laugh

lence. He will expend ten pounds

on a worthlefs bauble, or a plaufible

adventurer, and the next hour re-

gret that he unfortunately has no-

at the abfurdity of the occafion, but thing to beftow on a maimed failor, i

never take any precaution to guard or a ruined family, and thus when i

againfl the like in future, from the his feelings call him to an account,
j

he has no apology to make to hi^

own heart, but that his good intenr

tions were foredalled by the indul-

gence of a Whim*

from the

mutual indulgence of their Whims.

Benignus has a foul capable of the

iiicefl imprefiions, and a heart, *' open

as day, for melting charity." But

For the Columbian Magazine.

SUPPOSE an apple perfeftly

round, being cut into four equal

quarters, either plane fide of each

quarter, was found juillarge enough
to have a triangle upon it ; contain-

ing within faid triangle 7.5 fquare

inches ; when the middle of the lar-

geft triangular line, was laid to the

middle of the core-edge of one quar-

ter of faid apple ; its oppofite angle

would juft reach the fkin of faid

quarter. The proportion the tri-

angular lines bore to each other,

was as 24- is to the longeft, fo is 2 to

the fecond line, and 14 to the third

line of faid triangle.

Now I defire to know the lenpfth

of each triangular line ; and alfo, •

the fuperficial contents, of the eight
I

plane fides of the four quarters of

faid apple before it was cut : defir-

ing alfo to know the apple's fuper-'

ficial contents upon the round fuper-

ficies ©f the fl<.in, and likewife its

folid contents in inches, parts, &c. i

allowing to each inch of diameter,;

the true proportion of circumfe-

rence.

Alfo, what was the weight of faid

apple, providing that the fird inch of

femidiameter, every way from the

center weighed 2,005 ounces aver-

dupois.

Hampton.

HISTORICAL SCRAP.
The remarkable Prefervation ofa Stranger ivho nvas Jlranded upon Sandy-^

Booki Joon after the Settlement of Nenu-Jerjey : from the Hijlory of

that State.

WHILE New-York was in

pofTefiion of the Dutch,
about the time of the Indian war
in New-England, a Dutch fliip

coming from Amllerdam, was ftrand-

ed on Sandy Hook, but the paffen-

gcrs got on fhore ; among them was

a young Dutchman who had been

fick mofl of the voyage ; he wa»

taken fo bad after landing, that he

could
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could not travel ; and the other paf-

fengers being afraid of the Indians,

would not {lay till he recovered, but

made what haile they could to Nevv-

Amfterdam ; his wife however would

not leave him, the reft promifed to

fend as foon as they arrived : They
had not been long gone, before a

company of Indians coming down
to the water-fide, difcovered them
on the beach, and haftening to the

fpot, foon killed the man, and cut

and mangled the woman in fuch a

manner that they left her for dead.

She had ftrcngth enough to crawl

up to fome old logs not far diftant,

and getting into a hollow one, lived

moftly in it for feveral days, fubfift-

ing in part by eating the excrefcences

that grew from it j the Indians had

left fome fire on the fhore, which
(he kept together for warmth : hav-

ing remained in this manner for

fome time, an old Indian and a

youngone comingdown to the beach

found her ; they were foon in high

words, which fhe afterwards under-

ftood was a difpute ; the former be-

ing for keeping her alive, the other

for difpatching her : After they had
debated the point a while, the firft

haftily took her up, and tolling her

upon his fhoulder, carried her to a

place near where Middletown now
ftands, where he dreffed her wounds,
and foon cured her: After fome
time the Dutch at New-Amfterdam
hearing of a white woman among
the Indians, concluded who it mull

be, and fome of them came to her

relief; the old man, her preferver,

gave her the choice either to go or

to ftay ; fhe chofe the Hrft : A while

after marrying one Stout, they
lived together at Middletown among
other Dutch inhabitants ; the old

Indian who faved her life, ufed fre-

Scrap. ^*\^

quently to vifit her ; at one of. his

vifits fhe obfcrved him to be more
penfive than common, and fitting

down he gave three heavy fighs

;

after the laft fhe thought herfelf at

liberty to a(k him what was the mat-
ter I He told her he had fomething
to tell her in friendfhip, though at

the rifl< of his own life, which was,

that the Indians were that night to

kill ail the whites, and advifed her
to go off for New-Amfterdam ; Ihc

af]<ed him how fhe could get ofi"? he
told her he had provided a canoe at

a place which he named : Being
gone from her, ftie fent for her huf-

band out of the field, and difcovered

the matter to him, who not believing

it, fhe told him the old man never

deceived her, and that fhe with her
children would go ; accordingly go-
ing to the place appointed, they
found the canoe and paddled off.

—

When they were gone, the hufband
began to confider the thing, and
fending for five or fix of his neigh-

bours, they fet upon their guard :

About midnight they heard the dif-

mal war- hoop
; prefently came up a

company of Indians ; they fi.rft ex-

poftuiattrd, and then told them, if

they perfitted in their bloody defign,

they would fell their lives very dear :

Their arguments prevailed, the In-

dians defifted, and entered into a
league of peace, which was kept
without violation. From this wo-
man, thus remarkably faved, with
her fears vifible, through a long
life, is defcended a numerous pofte-.

rity of the name of Stout, now in-

habiting Nev,'-Jerfey : At that time
there were fuppofed to be about fif-

ty families of white people, and five

hundred Indians inhabiting thofe

parts.

It
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ADMIRAL Coligny, in the

reign of Charles IX. and about
the year 1564; had fent thither a co-

lony of Hugenots, being deiirous of
ellablifhing his religion in America,
as well as the Spaniards had eftab-

liflied theirs. The Spaniards dc-
ilroyed this country, and hung up
ail the French they found in the

place upon the trees, with a label

to each, importing, that that they

had been hanged not as Frenchmeny
but as heretics.

Some time afterwards one cheva-

lier de Gourges, a Gafcon, having
pat himfelf at the head of a number
of pirates, to endeavour to recover

Florida, made himfelf mailer of a

fmali Spanifh fort ; and, in his turn,

hung up all the prifoners, taking
care to affix a writing to each,

fignifying that they had not been

hangedas Spaniards^ hut as robbers

and infidels. And no\r ihe unhap-

py natives of America began to fee

their European defpoilers revenge

their caufe, by mutually deftroying

each other : a confolation which
they have frequently enjoyed.

Of Fernando Cortez.

IT is faid, that, as a Spanifh cap-

tain was marching through the

lands of a cacique, the latter pre-

fented him with a number of flaves,

and fome game, faying, if thou art

a god there are men, eat them ; if

thou art a mortal, here is the fiefh

of animals, which thefe flaves will

drefs for thee.

Literary Fables, from the Spanijh.

Tea and Sage.

AS Tea, the mandarine, was on
his road coming from China,

he met with goody Sage, who was
going there : and whither, fays fhe,

my lord \ To Europe, goody, v/hcre

I (hall fdl for a good pennyworth i

and where are you bound ? Where
but to China, where they know how
to let a value upon my good quali-

ties
; whereas I might have (laid

here for ever without making a for-

tune, for they confider me as a wild
herb, and put me on the fame foot-

ing as thiilles and cowflips ; but the
only place to fiiew genius is the place
where it was not born. How many
Spaniards can fay five hundred ver-

fes fiom Tafib, or Boileau, who do
not know in what language Garci-
laffo wrote !

The Viper and the Leech.

WE both prick, faid the viper*

one day to the fimple leech,

we both prick ; and yet I know not
how it is, you are a great favourite,

and every body runs away from me,
or Itrives to knock me on the head.

Don't you know why, my little

dear, replied the other : we both
prick, true enough, but my fling

gives life to the fick, and yours kills

the man who has the ftrongeft

health.—By fo much, and no lefs,

differs a good-natured critic from
an ill-natured one.

The BzE and the CucKow.

IN coming out of Colmenarez thus fpoke
the Bee to the Cuckov/ ;

" Do, have done
and give your difagreeahle voice a holiday,
for furely never had bird a more difagree-
able one, fince birds were firfl created !

Cuckow, Cuckow, and always Cuckow, was
any thing upon earth half fo faltidious ?

" Marry come up, my plodding coufin,"

anlweredtheCuckov\ ,
' I fay faftidious too !

you are a pretty fellow to talk of variety,

with your eternal hexagons, and honey all

of one colour ; but I fuppofe, fmce the ma-
thematicians have found out you are a won-
derful fkilful pcrfon, ycu tliink you have a
right to abufe every body." " Not fo : my
little horned friend," replied the bee, " not
fo : the want of variety is no fault in things

that are of real ufe ; but in works deftincd
only to amufe, where there is not variety,

tljGie u nothiiig." The
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irud FabUy zurillen at New Yerk, April 1787.

roraa lonely mountain's brow,
n Eagle caft his eyes below,

rhbour Rey-nard he efpied,

ipp'd alon^ the mountain (Ide.

y'd the bird of regal breed,

lis impatience, why this fpeed ?

jal friend, in works allied,

I

my court and grace my fide

;

cethe revolution late,

Dxes rife in kingly ftate :

ay why ftill with vulgar leap,

'il along the craggy fteep ?

king depos'd by faftious fnare»

iBg'rous precedent beware

;

*ilcs of ftate, and gins of law,

Ifindtoa like the Lion's jaw.

Re^Tiard vers'd in courtly aits,,

ingon his hinder parts,

s, I thank your royal grace,

ould prefer this fafer place.

3S not having broke your faft,

coax me there for your repaft.

e "like you, have form'd our hearts,

rey to lure by faireft arts

;

Ijoth fecur'd by diftant place,

Siay contrive plans face to face

;

[jacehaveoft, their dupes to blind,

l| adverfe champion flily join'd.

i vulgar faSion do I dread,

ireft my pow'r, or forfeit head :

ijiis your cation, thereVno need,

irt will more than force fucceed.

if- hands were fpeciou ly confined,

liguilefally o'er reach'd the mind ;

I taught them to revere our chains,

idoubt themfelves as void of brains.

\ fuffrage chofen delegate,

on high affairs of ftate ;

yonder bay upon the green

legiflative fires convene;

jjarly call our thoughts reveal,

(ill our brutal commonweal.
1 every mountahi, hill and plain,

ixt northern lake, and fouthem main,

'C 'mid the war of jarring tongues,

I Foxes oft exert our lungs.

iFettcrs on our art prevent,

|.r patriots tire or circumvent;

I

ftall their afts to our dafirc,

[•olicy, or br es infpire ;

|h implications, which defin'd,

-*nd to what they ne'er defign'd ;

1^. Uog. Vol. I. No. 15.

Yor we, the true patrician race,

Expounders are in every cafe.

We who trsie politicks difcem,

And chicane as a fcience learn ;

The artlefs crowd with cafe perfuadc.

That government's a myftic trade ;

And have fo tangled every part.

That we alone can learn the art :

Hence, clad in virtue's fair difguife,

We ev'ry poft monopolize.

Nor ftiall I long, with vulgar toil.

Thro' dirty ways my paws defile ;

But monarch like, with heart elate,

Afcend their backs and ride in ftate.

While Reynard thus his voice extendsj

A rifing ftorm the foreft rends :

The lift'ning mufe no more could hear,

Tho' perch'd upon a cedar near,

But certifies with faithful tongue,

That all ftic heard is truely fung.

ODE,
On the profpeft of Almack's Affembly Room

In imitation of Mr. Gray's profpeH of Eton College,

neter before pubtijlied.

YE fpacious rooms, ye folding doors,

Eternal foes to reft,

Where grateful pleafure ftill adores

Her Almack's much lov'd tafte :

Ah. happy manfions, fweet relorts

Of Britain's lovely fair.

Where many a thoughtlefs mifs difports,

A ftranger yet to care.

I feel the gales that from ye come,

Afford a foft and fweet perfume ;

Say, Mr. Scrape, for thou haft fceji

Full many a i'prightly race,

Obedient to thy violin.

The paths of pleafure trace.

Who foremoil now delight to fhine,

With pliant arms, and grace divine;

The captive lover which enthral ?

How the coquet exerts her art.

To warm fome macaroni heart.

Yet flirts in vain withali ?

Some bold adventurers defpife,

The joys that home bred miffcs prize.

And unknown dances dare to try ;

Still as thev dance they look behind.

Admiring crowds with pleafure find,

And fnatch an envied joy :

Alas, regardlefs of their doom.

No grief their mind affefts :

They neither dread old age to come.
Nor fee their own defefts.

5F Not
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Not on6 throu^liout the happy plic:.

Is confcious ot an ugly lace :

Yet fee on every bench around,

\Miat numbers of them may befound,
Ridiculous, unfceinly fights :

Ah tell theirt thrt in fpight of drefs

Still they are preys to uglinefs,

Ah, tell them tliey are frights.

Beauty in this begins tofade,

(Here nature's been uncivil)

A lid tliis. the fell Imall-pox has made
As ugly as the Devil.

I'heendlrfs nofe. proie6ling chin,

The mouth from ear to ear,

Thefhape deform'd, and yellow ficin,

Are all afTcmbled here.

And lol in charms of youthful bloom,

A heavenly troop is feen,

Fdir beauty's daughters deck the room,

More lovely than*neir queen.

To each her joy, thro' difterent w^ays

To admiration prone

;

The handfome's pleafed with others praife,

The ugly with her own.
And wherefore rnoaldthey know their fate.

Since forrow never comes too late, ^
And fhouid deftroy their paradife >

No more ;—v/here ignorance isblifs; )
'Tie folly to be wile.

A FRAGTvIENT,

From an Livccatim to Sleep.

LET not the patriot, whofe unwearied mind
Toils for the general good of human kind.

Bend at thy fhrine m vain : on him attend.

On him let all thy fofteft dews defcend ;

And to hisrapture-foaring foul be given

To climb invention's : igheflhappiell heaven :

Where Shakefpeare, wandering, tipt his tongue

with fire,

Ilear'd myftic founds, and ftole aferaph's lyre.

Nor let, in vain, the virgin facrificc,

Eloquent tears, and energy of fighs
;

O'er her fair brcall thy forrow loothing rod

Gracious extend, and give her all the God :

Charm her fad droopin- foul", and kifTuig, dry

The dewy drops tliat gliiten in her eye.

But. oh !—the villain wake !—What tho' he lie

On f<tfier down than Pcrfia canfupply.

—

Still let his eyes eternal vigils keep.

Still confciencetell him he has " murdered fleep."

Or, if in vengeance to his crimes you deign.

To clofe his eye-lids, yet exalt his pain.

Come with thy dreams aghafl, that freeze the foul

With terror, and forbid his blood to roll

;

Still o'er his couch, in deeped horrors dwell,

Shake his vilefwul, and antedate his hell.

The Columhian Parnaj,

From the Spanifn of Q U E V E D (

The following fragmeiit tranflatedfrom an <l'

Cannon of Quevedo, alludes to the misfon
that great Scholar and Poet ; andfuppofcs th

rajfed ivitli ajlidmu, the bard had turned i'

OT H O U, decreed the firft of hum.
From the ftill birth of time with di

feet,
•

This folitary mountain's brow to trace,

And break the filence of our deepretrea

While nowconfufed and eager as thou art,

Thine eyes uplifted ftrain to reach the flcl

Hidby thefhndowy heignt, while thy fad h<,

To heave the load of melancholy tries.

Thou guefl, thou man of woes, whom i|

care.

Has brought this rugged rock's retreat t<

By angry nature form'd its head to rear.

And curfc with barren frowns yon pie

plain.

Halt, and before thy wavering fteps procee

In deep attention hear the voice of truth

Thofe leflbns of the dead the living need.

Let Death give light to life, and age to
)

Lo ! in this tomb of time, this cavern deef

For many an age all free from tyrant wo
With every fenfe and every thought afleep,

My foul and body lye in long repofe.

A fleep divine, which wakes from fordid dr'

A peace, which fmiles, among the frovj

flrife.

At riches, grandeur, the vile courtier's the^

For fure tis death to live in fuch a life.

Known for the powers of fong, but ah ! far

T!ic {port of anguifli, for the fame of w
A fhadow of the bard on Tagus fliore.

Born where the Itreams of Manzanares £

I lived, I fang ! but now the hermit's choi-

Has changed the poet's name, and check(|

long,

Mute to the flrains of glory is my voice,

And dead to love, to heaven my themes b«'

LINES,
Written h^ afrie'id, to the memory of ^'its Lam

one of the Sifers at Bethlehem, zvho deparU

ife, Odoher the id. 1787.

THE folemn fhades of Bethlehem's facred

Refign, obedient to their Saviour's CJ

A virtuous fpirit to revive above,

And tafte the raptures of redeeming love !

This was her hope, her anchor and her tmp..,

That when the mortal was configned to dul.

Then her bleft fpirit Ihould feraphic join,

InHiillclujahs, and in llrains divine:

Tho' worn with ficknefs, and opprelTed with

She did a cLrifiran fortitude mantain :

" That mv Redeemer hvcs," Ihe dying cri(

That vital flame, life's feeble lamp lupplied



lie wife virgin's brightly biirn'd her oil,

tring recompence for former toil

;

leath refign'd in confidence to meet

|venly bndigroom in that blefh retreat,

: grief, nor forrow can affccl her more

;

ly ihelter'd on that peaceful fhore

:

ifafely harbour'd, while we ftem the tide,

\n life's ever boift'rous billows ride ;

me time longer we muft ftruggle here,

ave the figh, and fhed the briny tear :

lay our palfage at the lall be footh'd

kweet* aflurance, as her path was Imooth'd

T/;e Cohii?ihian Pamajjlad, 78

1

While rufhes nod fweet as the gentle gales rife,

Let me, from the rock that hangs o'er feaft my
eyes

!

i.
RARE PHENOMENON.

^ H I L E fraud and av'rice reign in every

breaft,

nerit fmks. by profp'rous guilt opprefs'd :

: wealth and favor perfidy adorn,

irretchcd honefty the ruffian's fcorn ;

( fierce ambition, like a headlong flood,

ite, deluges the globe with blood :

b'rous times ! Vice triumphs undifguis'd,

;'s abafh'd, derided and defpis'd!

\ a perverted world, by truth unaw'd,

sful guile and pravity applaud ;

I a uinted and difcolor'd age,

are example Ihines, one flar t'engage

yonder, worth tranfcending far all praife,

'Virtue's felf with unextinguiih'd rays :

iVafhington retir'd to life's ftill fcene,

e claim like Caefar's, legion's cou'd fuftain;

« boundlefs truft ne'er tempted to betray,

spower impell'd to arbitrary fway.

iValhington, his refcu'd country's theme,

nbia's glory, 'minifh'd Britain's fliame.

Iveak the mufe, th' illuilrious chief to ling,

ivate citizen, who might be king.
I C I N N A.

The PARTING,
Verjijiedjrom. Ofcian.

ViNVELA.

Y love dwells aloft on the fummit fo clear,

And thro' the wild forell purfues the fleet

deer;

Dgs panting round him, rude mountains he

fcales,

Wang of his bowftring refounds in the gales.

vhetherthoulift bytheckar bubblingfount,

the foft murmuring flream of the mount.

n herlaft mom.ents (after a lon^ tho' pain-

inefs) fhe uttered the moft comfortable ex-

jos of her belief and happinefs in futurity.

From Branno's old rock thus I firft faw your

face,

When you with your fellows return'd from the

chace!

Tho' comely your friends, you exceeded them
all,

So neatly proportion'd, fo lovely and tall

!

What founds thro' the wood fwcetly ring in my
ear,

Thefummer's kind gales,or the voice ofmy dear?

I reft not, Vinvela ! to hear the foft ftrain,

Where ftreams of the mount fweetly niurm'ring

complain.

The clear bubbling fountain no longer I hear,

Nor o'er the wild mountain purfuethe fleet deer,

Afar, my Vinvela, far diftant I go.

And with the great Fingal encounter the foe.

No more from on high fhall I view thee again,

Fair move, by the wand'ring dream of the plain.

More bright in my eyes than the heavenly bow,

Or the moon on the glittering ocean below.

VINVELA.

When lonely Vinvela deplores her loll love,

The deer once fo fearful, fecurely may rove ;

The hunter far hence in the field of the graves

—

O ! fpare my lov'd Shilric, ye fons of the waves

!

If in the bold conteft your Shilric muft die,

Think on me, my charmer, when lowly I lie

!

Bereft and forlorn, let my memory dear,

By fond recoUcftion your folitude chear

!

With ftones and heap'd earth raife my grave oa
the plain,

To long future times thus my fame (hall remain.

When hunters here take their rcpaft at mid-day,
" Some eminent warrior refts here," they Ihall

fay.

VINVELA.

Yes Shilrk will fall, and will leave me behind,

But ftill his dear image ftiall live in my mmd :

.\ monument high I will raife to his fame.

That longfuture ages may honor his name.

O ! wliat fhall I do my love, when thou art gone ?

O'er heaths and wild mountains I'll wander
alone,

To deep filent fhades that my love wont to grace.

There rcftin? his limbs when he came from the

chace.

The
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The OLD MAID'S SOLILOQUY.

MY jocund years depart, my beauty fades,

The rofes languifti on my wrinkled face :

As hoary autumn blalts the fumraer's fhades,
So age deftruftive rifles every grace.

Forme the plaintive lover fhed a tear,

Andcall'd me faireft in the virgin throng
;

But ah ! thofe fleeting graces difappear.

And foft perfualion dies on every tongue .'

Triumphant beauty bad me once deny
The fond carcffes of each young difire

:

Bad me, relentlefs, difregard the figh,

That told my blufhes fann'da glowing (ire.

But now the triumph of my rofy years,

The reign of beauty is for ever flown

;

Thofe haggard looks no fprightly fwain reveres,

That oace the luilre of the morn outihonc !

The RECONCILEMENT,

In imitation of Horace. 9 Ode, 3d Book.

iy a. Student of the Univerjity of Philadelplda.

WHILST I with love's perfuafive charips

Could animate your tender breaft ;

Wliilft round your neck entwine my arms,

Not Gallia's monarch was fo bleft !

Whilft you ador'd none elfe but me,
Nor Bella*schzrmi had mine furpafs'd ;

Whilft I was thought the faireft flie,

—Not Ruflia's emprefe was fo blcft !

Bella's now miftrefs of my heart.

Her mein and voice attraftive are

;

For her with life I'd freely part.

If death the lovely maid would fparc f

How happy and how bleft am I,

That can the youthful Edzvard charm .'

So blefi—I'd ne'er rcfufe to die.

To lave the noble youth from harm f

But what if Love and Hymen kind,

Our broken vows again unite ;

If Bella's banifh'd out of mind,
And Anna ftiould retrieve her liffhl >*

Tho' Edward fhinc like morning ftsr.

And you like raging Boreas prove,
As fickle too;—yet I'd prefer

With thee to die, or living love

!

The Unbelieving WIFE,

Or Lying HUSBAND.
An Epigram.

WHATEVER Tom tclls,'if his wife f

beby.
She modeftly hi:.ts, that fhe thinks 'tis a li

Wars ftraight enfue :—Ye Gods ! quell fuch

Give to Thomas more truth-r-or more fai

his wife !

A' C H A R A D E.

MY frfi with occafion and money is done'

In my fccond where plenty prevails

;

"^ly third when at Rome from the women wi

But here follows clofe at their tails.

ENIGMA.
WHILST other poets in romantic verli

The feats of mighty Hercules rehej

How by his hand the monftrous Hydra fell!

And fnarling Cerberus was drag'd from hcl

My properties permit me to explain,

To hide your wealth from m.e you ftrive in(

Thro' prifons ilrong I pafs with dextrous (

And free the captives when my mafters pie

Left I the mifer's gold fhouid bring to lig'

By him I'm oft configned to fhades of nig!

But death wilicome and caufea ftrange fui

His bags I'll lay before his offspring's eyes

Next give me leave my virtues to exhibit,

Some hundreds I prefcrve from rope andg

And guardian like proteft the blooming fa'

Yet oft receive their cenfures for my care :

The pcafants rural cot, I keep fecure,

And various toils for fake of man endure.

A head I have which wond'rous to reveal,

Could boaft of no exploits but from my U
Another hint I'll give to your furprife,

Moft wonders I accomplifh with my eyes

My biifinefs I purfue without delay,

By day or night I feldom mifs my way.
Yet one truth more permit me to difcovei

Mytafk I execute by tumbling over;

Of Lilliputian brothers, I've a ftring,

Who dance like nimble fairies in a ring.

/AT
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INTE L L IG E NC E.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

VIENNA, Aaguji 8.

THE count de Belgiofo has had feveral

conferences with the emperor, who is

extremely diffatisfied with his conduft ; it

is publicly mentioned here, that the harfh-

nefs of the former, in the beginning of the

troubles, has been the caufe of all the dif-

content which has arifcn in the Low Coun-
tries.

We are allured on the other hand, that

the army of 45,000 men, which is already

en its march, is not fo much deflintd to go

againft the Aullrian Netherlands, as to form
an army of obfervation, in order to prevent

any inconveniencies which may be occafioned

by the neighbourhood of the armies v/hich

are expefted in our environs.

London, Sept. 13. There was a report late-

ly, that difpatches had arrived over land

from India, which occafioned fome buftle

at both ends of the town. The fubjeft of

them was faid to be, that a French veffel,

fufpeded of carrying on fome illicit traffic

in th« river Huifey, and refuling to be

brought too, in paffing the fort of Calcutta,

had been fired at out of pique by Lord
Cornwallis, and unfortunately funk ; Corn-
wallis's malice was particularly levelled a-

gainft the mailer of this veffel, who was an
officer in the French navy lafl war, and was
witnefs to his lordfhip's difgraceful iurrender

at York-town in America.

The exprefs from Holland yefterday, it

is faid, brings intelligence, that the Duke of

Bruiifwick, at the head of the Pruflians, be-

gan his march on the 12th inftant.

We likewife learn, that by the iunflion

of the Pruffian and Stadholdeian army, the

Prince of Orange had been put in poffclfion

iof every city and garrifon in Holland,, ex-

cept Amfterdam, before the failing of this

veffel.—That the patriotic party had much
relaxed in their zeal for rebellion, and the

French mediators were univerfally execrated,

and had therefore prudently withdrawn
themfelves.—A fleet of obfervation, confut-

ing of fourteen fhips of the line belides fri-

Igates, were completely manned and ready
for fea to aft as occafion may require.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
KINGSTON, {JfatnakaJ Augxijl 25.

We are informed, by an authority which
may be depended upon, that a fchooner,

commanded by Mr. Boureon, which arriv-

ed in this harbour on Thurfday led from
Porto RicO; bound for New-York, but
obliged to put la here by ftrefs of weather.

Lol. Mag. Wol I. No. 15.

which begun on Sunday morning laft, and
continued for 27 hours, was one of the fe-

vered hurricanes that has been knows for

fome time. The above veffel received con-
fiderable damage, and cannot proceed uatil

properly repaired. The windward iOaods
have in general fuffered greatly.

Jugujla, Sept. 22. A letter from Gen,
Cooke, at Mulberry Grove, State of Fraak-
lin, to major Elholm at Augufta, dated
Aug. 28, 1787, fays, «' Col. Typtoa, the
other day appeared with a party of about
50 men, of fuch as he could raife under pre-
tence of redreffing a quarrel that had arifea

between our fheriff and thefheriffof North
Carolina, though their principal view was
to put themfelves in poffeffion of our records.

This conduit produced a moff rapid report,

that they had made a prifoner of his ex-
cellency to carry him to North-Carolina,
which caufed 20c volunteers to repair im-
mediately to the houfe of col. Typton be-
fore they became fenfible of the miftakc;
and it was ordy through the influence of Ms
excellency that the oppofite party did not
fall a facrifice to our Franks. During tJiis

time, a body of about 1500 veterans embo-
died themfelves in order to refcue their go-
vernor (as they thought) out of the hands
of the North-Carolinians, and bnng him
back to the mountains—an inftance that
proves our citizens to have too noble a fpirit

to yield to fiavery, or to relifh a uatitMial

infult."

Char/ejion, Ocl. 4. A gentleman from Sa-
vannah informs us, that juft before his de-
parture, Mr. Cole had arrived from Auguf-
ta, with the account of an adion betweea
the Indians, and a party commanded by
Geneial Clarke. The General on his march
towards their towns, with 150 men, was
met by an equal number of favages, ahout
1.5 miles on this fide the Oconee, in an opcB
field. The Indians dre%v up within 8o or
100 yards ia front of the Georgians, difchar-
gcd a full and well direaed fire, v/hich kil-
led 6, wounded 1 1. and obliged the white
people to retire. The Indians immediate-
ly filed off into a cane biake, which gave aa
oppoitunity to colleft a fufficient nutiiber of
men to carry off the dead and wounded;
araong the latter is the General. The gi>-

vernor of Georgia has wrote preffmg letters

to the members of the affembly, affiiring

them, the falvation of the ftate depends oa
their immediate formation of a houfe.

Nezv-York. Nov. 12. A letter from Tren-
ton, (New-Jerfey) dated Nov. 1, fays,
" There is not the leall probability that the
tender wiil be taken off the Jeriey paper
mone)', but am inclined to think a law will

* 5 ^ pa's^
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pafs, ordering all principal to be burned

that may be paid into the loan office, which

of confequence will lellen the quantity in

circulation, and perhaps may be of fonie

ufe in preventing it growing woife. I ani

inform«d it keeps in pretty good credit in

the eaftern part of the ftate."

Yeilerday, in the afternoon, by fome ac-

cident, or great negligence, the diftillery,

near the watering place at Brooklyn, the

property of Dr. Jones, and the late Philip

P. Livingfton, Efq. of this city, took tire

and was entirely conl'umed, with all the

ftockof rum, molaffes, &c. amounting to a

very confiderable fum. On the appearance

of the fire, many boats were expedited from

the city, but not foon enough to prevent the

fpreading of the fiery devaftation. The

flames were feen from the city to rage with

vehemence upon feveral other buildings.

PHILADELPHIA, Odober 27.

Congrefs refolved on the 3d inft. that it

was rtiil expedient to Ration a corpfe of 700

troops on the frontiers and in order to lave

the expence of new levies, it was refolved

likewife, to retain as many of the troops now
there (whofe time of fervice will expire in

the courfe of this year) as fhall voluntarily

le-engage. Seven hundred non-commiffion-

ed officers and privates arc required to be

raifed in the following proportions—viz.

Connefticut 165, New-York 165, Nevv-

Jerfeyiio, Pennfylvania 260. The organi-

zation to be according to the prefent efta-

blifbment, and the pay and allowances the

fame as direfted by a refolve of Congrefs of

April 12, 1785.

Ocl. 31. Accounts are juft come by way
of Pittfburgh, from the commiffioners em-

ployed to afcertain the northern boundary of

the Hate. Some weeks ago we gave our

readers information that on the 29th of Au-

guft, thefe gentlemen affiflcd by the com-

miffioners on the part of the ftate of Niiw-

YoRK, were advanced weftward to tne ri-

ver Canawago, (a northerly branch of the

AUegeny) which they crofTed at the diltance

of 195 miles from the beginning, at the

bank of the Delaware; and that they

had learned, that the Con awago iffued

from a fmall lake, ne-ir the iouth eaft quarter

of lake Eri. The letters now received, arc

two weeks later. The line had two days

before, been conduced to Venango or the

• Beuf river, or French creek, but the

dlftance from Can aw ago is not given.

At Venango begins the ufual poftage to

Pres.^uisti.e, . a good harbour on lake

Erie. 'At this place, Capt. Jonathan Hart,

of Connctlicut, v;iih a fmall company of

Intelligence,

focderal troops, arc polled. He was bufy
creding works at the diflance of a mile ana
a half from the Old Fort. Some of the

commiffioners had penetrated in a boat to

lake Can daci^ue, before mentioned at the

head of the Canawago, and through this

fine piece of freffi water, vv^hich is from
three quarters of a mile wide, to four miles

wide, has good level land on its banks, and
lies much higher than lake Erie ; a circum-

ftance which precludes all idea of a water
communication between the two lakes.*

Quitting their boating, thefe p€rfons took,

the old path, and alter nine miles walk, arri-

ved at the ffiore of lake Erie, though the di-

reft diftance be, perhaps, no more than fe-

ven. The dividing ridge of land, between
the two lakes, is within one mile and a half

of the lefs lake. Thence the defcent to lake

Erie feems to be confiderable, probably too
feet ; but a good road may be ealily made
between them.

It appears by accounts from Charlefton

that attempts have been made to deilroy that

town by fire, fimilar to thole lately practifed

in New-York. A reward of 60I. has been

offered for difcovering thea6lual incendiaries

and 20I. for the difcovery of any other per-

fons concerned therein.

On the 3d inft. Congrefs refolved, that the

falary of the judges for theweftern territory

be feverally eight huiidred dollars per an-

num, to commence from the time of their

beginning to execute the duties of their

office.

Nov. 3. Late on Monday evening laft, a

building (the property of the widow Car-

fon) in Third-rtrcet near Market-ftreet, took I

fire, and was entirely confumcd ; a large

building adjoining, the property of the lame

perion, and commonly called the Harp and

Crown tavern, at prefent occupied by Mr.

M -Shane, alfo took fire, and, after burning

fome time, was with great difficulty faved

from entiie deftrutlion by the aftivity of
;

the citizens.

On Monday laft a Portuguefe failor was

murdered, in Water-ftreet, and feveral of

the crew belonging to a veffel lately arrived

from Briftol, have been committed to the

gaol of this city on fufpicion that they

were the perpetrators of this barbarous ac-

tion.

Nov. 7. A letter from Scilly, dated Au-

guft 9, fays, " Came in here the Swallow,

Captain Croiby, fom Maryland, for a mar-

ket, underjury-mafts, and the lofs of her

rudder, in a gale ol wind the 4th inft. and

had four men ftruck dead on the dcik by

lightning, which lafted for fix hours. She

liKewiie hadherffirouds fcorchcd in fuch a

manner, that they were obliged to lie too un-

til they could have ihem repaired, anc

fpringing
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fpringing a leak at the fame time, were obli-

ged to throw 20 hogfheads ot tobacco over-

board."

ZxtraQ of a letterfrom a gentleman in Wafhing-

ton, (Pennfylvmia) to h's friend now in this

city, dated Od:. 2,5,1787.
" There have been two families (except

one of each) killed a few days ago in this

county. They lived on the head waters of

Wheeling, about 23 or 24 miles from this

place. tJnlcfs fome fteps are taken to put us

in a flate of defence, we ihall probably be

foon a frontier.

" One of the unhappy families was of the

name of M'Intolfi, the other that of Davis.

Your friend Ryerfon flept in the houfe of

one of the deceafed the very night before the

murder happened."

Not. 13. We are happy to inform our rea-

ders, that in confequence of the report of

the committee on that part of the melTage

from council which relates to the paper-mo-

Hey, a committee was yeilerday appomted
by the General Aifembly, to bring ni a bill

enabling mortgagors to pay oif their refpec-

tive loans before the time itipulated for pay-

ment thereof, and repealing that part of the

law for erecting a Loan-Orfice, which au-

thorifes the commiirioners to re-loan any

\ fums that may be paid off upon prior mort-

; gages. Bythefe regulations the committee

iwho made the report, have calculated that

i
the whole of the late emilTion will be re-

I deemed in the fpace of three yArs, The
!
beneficial effeft which the proceedings of

\ the legiflature upm this fubjeft have already

I produced, open a flattering profpetl: that the

I

paper will foon be rsilored to its merited

I
credit, much to the eafe and comfort of a

j

numerous clafs of poor and induftrious citi-

\
zens.

- Tuefday laft came on the eleftion for five

peifons to reprefent this city in -the enfuing

fftate convention. On the clofc of the poll

' at the flate-houfe, the votei. flood as follows,

viz.

George Latimer, 1215
Benjamin Rufh, 1211

Hilary Baker, 1204

James Wilfon, 1203
Thomas M-Kean, 1157
Benjamin Franklin, 235
Charles Pettit, 150
David Rittenhoufe, 148

John Stemmetz, 137

James Irvine, 132

Extra£l of a letterfrom Augufia, in Georgia,

" It is now two weeks this day fmce my
arrival here, at which time 30 members of

the affembly attended. There being a great

necdBty for forming a houfe, ten days fur-

ther were allowed for collefting, and thofc

who had been here fome time, were permit-

ted to return home during that period. This
is the day on which they were to return ;

but as they come in very flow, we begin to

fear we fliall not be able to form a houfe

—

if we do not by the i8ih, we ftiall give up
all hope, and return to Savannah. Our
lower country members are tardy, and our
upper ones are generally engaged in defend-

ing their families and property on the fron-

tiers. Should we fail in making a houfe, I

know not what will be the confequence.

—

It now appears abfolutely necelTary that an

army of at leaft 2000 men be railed agaiuft

the favages, who are numerous on our fron-

tier counties, and in force round and near

the fons and ftations in which the inhabitants

have taken fhelter; they have killed in all

51 white and black. The ground on which
General Clarke fought firli. has been fince

examined, and 28 dead Indians found ? his

lofs was 6 killed and 12 woimded. We
have now on our frontiers a fufficient force

to a£l on the defeafive, and cover the fettle-

ments from the depredations of the favages.

In cafe the legiflature does not meet, the exe-

cutive will declare the ftate in alarm, when
martial law will in fome meafure take

place. Much confufion and deftruftion of

property may then be expefted."

AW 17. It appears from a report deliver-

ed by the comptroller to the committee of

ways and means, that the late lottery has

not produced more than 1,7001. which fum
the General Affembly, on Wednefday laft, re-

folved to authorife the Executive Council to

apply to the improvement of the weitern

roads, and the navigation of the Schuylkill,

agreeably to t*he appropriation of the lottery

aa.

Propofals, we hear, have been made for

cleaning out and rendering navigable the

Edifto river in South-Carolina by contraft ;

and matters, it is afferted, are already in

fuch forvvardnefs, that it is expefted the

crops from that part of the fl;ate may begin

to be tranfported to Charlefton in Decem-
ber, 1788.

Early yefterday morning, a man, liv-

ing at the upper end of Third-ftreet hav-

ing occafion to go to the river for a few

buckets of water, in Vine, between Water

and Fiont-ftrccts, was attacked by two arm-

ed villains, who obliged him to ftrip off eve-

ry thing except his fliirt. They carried

off their booty and havenot fmce been heard

of.

Extra^ of a Utter from Havre-de-Grace, dated

Sept. 12,

" There is all likelihood of a war

breaking out in a fliort time in Europe, the

Turks having imprifoned the Ruffian Am-
baffador,
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bafTador, and declared war againft Ruf-

fia."

Saturday lafl arrived at New-York, the

{hip Sally, Capt. Greenway, in 51 days

from Briftol. An Englilli paper of the 24th

September, received by thisfhip, mentions,

that there had been a hot prefs in London,

and that 1500 feamen had been taken in one

day.

At a commencement held at the Univer-

fity, on Thurfday the 22d inft. the degree

of Batchelor of Arts, was conferred on the

following young gentlemen ;—Mcffrs. Ben-

jamin Fianklin Bache, George Duffield,

James Sergeant Ewing, James Meafe, Sa-

muel Smith, Evan Thomas, Henry Wikoff,

James Woodhoufe.
The degree of Mafter of Arts on the fol-

lowing gentlemen; MelTrs. William Parker,

of Charlefton, S. C. Charles Goldfborough,

of Maryland, Henry Stuber, William Mil-

lar,

The degree of Batchelor of Medicine, on
the following gentlemen :—MelTrs. John
Ramley of South Carolina, Thomas C.

James, Peter Kcene, Andrew M-Dowell,
Robert Coleman.
The honorary degree of Doctor of Laws,

was conferred on the Marquis dela Fayette,

and the hon. Dr. Hugh Williamfon, in con-

fideration of their literary abilities and emi-

nence in life.

The honorary degree of Mailer of Arts

was conferred on Mr. Benjamin Smith Bar-

ton, in confideration of his literary merit.

BANKRUPTS.
TowMSEND White and John White,

of the city of Philadelphia, merchants.

Samuel Clarkson, of the city of Phi-

ladelphia, merchant.

Benjamin Nones, of the city of Phi-

ladelphia, broker.

Simon Nathan, of the city of Phila-

delphia, merchant.

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts. At Eojion Mr. Wil-

liam Seaver, to Mifb Suiannah Blake ; Mr.
Thomas Burbeck to Mifs Sally Coverly;
Mr. Daniel Oliver to Mifs Abigail Thomp-
fon.

—

At Salt,n, Mr. Benjamin Brown to

Mifs Betfey Andrews.

—

At JVatertcwn, Capt.

John George to Mils Peggv Means.
Rhode-Island.—At Newport, Mr. Hen-

dricks, of New York, to 'Mils Rebecca
Lopez.

New York.—Mr. John Hodges to Mrs.
Lydia Pollard; Capt. Robert Eden to Mifs
Lodie ; Cap:. Bezalcel Howe to Mifs Han-
nah Mcrrit.

Marriages.

Pennsylvania.—A Philadelphia, Mr.
Wain to Mifs Phoebe Lewis ; Mr. Mathias
Harrifon to Mifs Francis; Dr. Peter S.

Glentworth to Mifs S. Coats.

Ma r y l a n d.—At Baltimore, Mr. Thomas
Rutter to Mifs Polly Grayhill.

Virginia.—At Richmond, Mr. Henry
Heth to Mifs Nancy Hair.

—

At Ale.xandnay

Mr. William Lummers to Mrs. Ifabel Elton.

South Carolina .

—

At Charlejlon , Hen-
ry Gibbs, Efq . to Mifs Sarah Moore ; Mr.
Edward Tong;, to Mifs Elizabeth Garner;

Daniel Willen, Efq. to Mifs Mary Drayton.—Al IVaccomuca, Dr. James Norris to Mifs

Pauley.

—

At Beaufort, John Grayfon, Efq.

to Mifs Sufannah Greene.

—

At Pedee, Mr.

John Mitchel to Mifs Margaret Steward
;

Mr. Allen Chapman to Mifs Sarah Powel.

Hampshire.—Mrs. Martha War-New
ner.

Massachusetts-—At Salem, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Walker; Mrs. Lyon; Mrs. Mary
Ford; Mrs. Elizabeth Eltcy; Mifs Sarah

Brown; Mrs. Elizabeth Cook.

—

At Beverly,

Mr. Benjamin Shaw.

—

AtBoJlon, Ifaac Smith,

Efq. Nathaniel Barber, Efq. Mrs. Sarah

Horton.

—

At Portfmouth, Mr. William Ab-
bot, aged 76.

Rhode Island.—At Newport, Mr. Ma-
ry Gardner.

—

At Providence, Mr, Abner
Thayer.

CoNNECTicu T .

—

At NewLondoTi, Mrs.

Saltonllall, wife of Capt. Dudley Saltonftall

;

Mrs. Jeffrey, wife of Mr. Charles Jeffrey.—At Hartford, Doftor Solomon Smith.

New York.—Andrew Moody, Efq.

Mr. Peter Oudenard ; Mr. William Green
;

Mifs Abigail Sears; Mr. Philip P. Livingllon.

New Jersey,—At New Brunfwick, Mrs.
Degrove.

'

'

Maryland.—At Baltimore, Mr James
Kennedy; Mr. Jacob Grantham; Mr. Ro-
bert Moore ; Capt. Thomas Brereton ; Pe-

ter Shephard, Efq. Mifs Sally Stayton,

daughter of Mr. William Stayton ; Mrs.

Elizabeth MelTonier, wife of Mr. Henry
MefTonier. merchant.

Vi R CI n I A.

—

At Sweet Springs, Archibald

Gamble. Efq.

—

At Peter/burgh, Mrs. Cooke,

wife of Mr. John Cooke.

—

At Princefs Ann,

Col. John Thoroughgood ; James Webb,
fen. Efq.

—

At Richmond, Mr. Robert Gram-
mer.

South Carolina.—At Charljlon, Mrs.

Grace Roper; Mr. William Ramfey; Mrs.

Sarah Wakefield ; Mr. James Gurlkdian
;

Mr. John Bowman ; Mr. John Wilfon ; Mr,

Robert Montgomery, Mrs. Mary Withers ;

Mrs. Scott.

—

At Georgetown, Mr. Samuel

Wray.

—

At IVacumaco, Dr. James Gilchrift.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We Ihallbe happy in cultivating the correfpondence o{ Machaoti, w\it-

ther he courts Apollo as the God of Phyiic, or of Song.

An EJfay on the wifdom of Spectacles; Money the natural criterion o

Chara£ler, and the Political ^lack, are under confideration.

The Lww of Mofes revived^ or the Jew in the chair y breathes fo intole

ant a fpirit, and refledls fo feverely on the Federal Convention, that wi

deem it, notwithftanding its wit and humour, improper for publication.

The Map of Pennfylvania, which was promifed to the public with thi'

number, has been for fome time in the hands of the Engraver, and willj

we hope, be complete, for delivery in the enfuing month. As this dela^

will enable the proprietors to introduce into their Man the boundarie,

lately afcertained by the commiffioners from this and the adjoining ftatea

they are perfuaded, the improvement and accuracy, in that refpedl, wil

be deemed an ample compenfation for the prefent difappointment.
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A DESCRIPTION OF BOSTON;
iVJt/} a View of the Town of Boston, finely engraved.

BOSTON, the metropolis of

Maflachufetts-Bay, in New-
England, Is one of the largeft and

moil flourifhing towns in North A-
merica. It is fituated upon a penin-

fula, or rather an ifland, joined to the

continent by an ifthmus, or narrow

jtieck of land, half a mile in length,

at the bottom of a fpacious and no-

ble harbour, defended from the fea

by a number of fmall Iflands. The
length of it is nearly two miles, and

the breadth of it half a one ; and

it is fuppofed to contain 3000 hou-

fes, and 18 or 20,000 inhabitants.

At the entrance of the harbour

flands a very goodllght-houfe ; and

upon an itland, about a league from

the town, a confiderable caftle,

mounting near 150 cannon: There

are feveral good batteries about it,

and one In particular very ftrong,

built by Mr. Shirley. I'here are

alfo two batteries In the town, for

16 or 20 guns each, but they are

not, I believe of any force. The
buildings In Bofton are in general

good, the ftreets are open, fpa-

cious, and weH paved. The country

round about It Is exceedingly de-

, lightful ; and from a hill, which

ftands clofe to the town, where there

is a beacon erefted to alarm the

neighbourhood in cafe of any fur-

prife, is one of the fined profpecls,

the mod beautifully variegated, and

richly grouped, of any, without ex-

ception, that I have ever feen.

The chief pubh'c buildings are

three churches ; thirteen or four-

teen meeting-houfes ; the gover-

nor's palace ; the court-houfe, or

exchange ; Faneull hall ; a linen

manufacturing houfe ; awork-houfe,

a bridewell ; a public granary ; and

a very fine wharf, ac lead half a

mile long, undertaken at the ex-

pence of a number of private gen-

tlemen, for the advantage of un-

loading and. loading veJOfels. Molt

of thefe buildings are handfome :

the church called King's Chapel, is

exceedingly elegant, and fitted up

in the Corinthian tade. There is

alfo an elegantprlvate concert-room,

highly finidied, in the Ionic man-

ner.

The fituallon of the datecfMafr *

fachufstt's-Eay
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A DESCRIPTION OF BOSTON;
- iVU/> a View of the Town of Boston, fnely engravedi.

BOSTON, the metropolis of

Maffachufetts-Bay, in New-
England, is one of the largeft and

• moft flourifhing towns in North A-
merica. It is fituated upon a penin-

fula, or rather an ifland, joined to the

continent by an ifthmus, or narrow

.neck of land, half a mile in length,

at the bottom of a fpacious and no-

ble harbour, defended from the fea

by a number of fmall iflands. The
length of it is nearly two miles, and

the breadth of it half a one ; and

it is fuppofed to contain 3000 hou-

fes, and iS or 20,000 inhabitants.

At the entrance of the harbour

flands a very good light-houfe ; and

upon an itland, about a league from

the town, a confiderable caille,

mounting near 150 cannon: There

arc feveral good batteries about it,

and one in particular very rtrong,

built by Mr. Shirley. I'here are

alfo two batteries in the town, for

16 or 20 guns each, but they are

not, I believe of any force. The
buildings in Bofton are in general

good, the ftreets are open, fpa-

cious, and u-eH paved. The country

round about it is exceedingly de-

, lightful ; and from a hill, which

ftands clofe to the town, where there

is a beacon erefted to alarm the

neighbourhood in cafe of any fur-

prife, is one of the fined profpecls,

the mod beautifully variegated, and '

richly grouped, of any, without ex-

ception, that I have ever feen.

The chief public buildings are

three churches ; thirteen or four-

teen meeting-houfes ; the gover-

nor's palace ; the court -houfe, or

exchange ; Faneuilhall ; a linen

manufa6luringhoure;awork-houfe,

a bridewell ; a public granary ; and

a very fine wharf, at lead half a

mile long, undertaken at the ex-

pence of a number of private gen-

tlemen, for the advantage of un-

loading and. loading veffels. Moll

of thefe buildings are handfome :

the church called King's Chapel, is

exceedingly elegant, and fitted up

in the Corinthian tafte. There is

alfo an elegant private concert-room,

highly finifhed, in the Ionic man-

ner.

The fituation of the ftateof Mafr •

fachufett's-Eay
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fachufett's-Bay, including the dif-

trid of Plymouth, is between the

41ft and 43d degrees of north lati-

tude, and about 72 degrees wefl

longitude. The climate, foil, na-

tural produce, and improved Rate

of it, are much the fame as of

Rhode-Ifland. It is divided into

counties and townfhips.

Arts and fciences feem to have

made a greater progrefs here, than

in any other part of America.

The Poreflers.

Harvard- college has been founded

above a hundred years ; and, al-

though it is not upon a perfect plaBp

yet it has produced a very good ef-

feft. The arts are, undeniably,

much forwarder in Maffachufett's-

Bay, than either in Pennfylvania or

New- York. The public buildings

are more elegant ; and there is a

more general turn for mufic, paint-

ing, and the belles lettres.

••<>—<>•—<>• ,«>....<>,...<>,.

The FORESTERS:
j^n American Tale, being a Sequel to the HiJIory of ]oviYi Bull

the Clothier.

( Continuedfrom page n^-i.)

THE general invitation which

William Brosdbriir. had gi-

Yen o all perfons who were defti-

tute of a home, to come and lake

flielter under his roof, and the gen-

tle humane treatment which thofe

Avno accepted the invitation met
wi h, fpread his fame abroad, and
brought him much company. His
family was fometimes compared to

the Ark of Noah, becaufe there

was fcarcely any kind of human
being, of whatever fhape, fize, com

feldora found among them. Am-
bicion, jeaL ufy, avarice and party

fpirit had frequent o.it-breakings,

and were with difliculty quelled It

is needlefs to enter into a very par-

ticular difcuffion of the grounds or

effects of thefe diflcnt-ons : family-

quarrels are not very entertaining

either at home or abroad, unlefs to

fuch as delight in fcandal, and it is

prefumed the readers of this narra-

tive are not of ihat number. But
there was one caufe of dilfention

plexion, difpofition, language or which it would be improper not to

religion, but what might be found notice, becaufe we have already

there. He had alfo the art to Keep hinted at the principle from which
them pretty well employed. Indu- it proceeJed. William's averfion

flry, frugality, and ceccnomy, were to fire arms was fo ftrong, that he
the leading principles of his family, would not fuffer any of his family
and their thriving was in a ratio to moletx the wild inhabitants of
compounded of thefe three forces, the foreft, though thev were ever
Nothing was wanting to makethem fo mifchievous. W^hile' the family
as happy a family as any in the was fmall, the favage animals who
world, but a difpofition among lived in the neighbourhood being
theinfelves, to live in peace. Un- well fed, were tolerably tame and
luckily, however, this defireable civil, but when the encreafed num-
hleiT.ng, on account of the variety ber of the family had penetrated
of their humours and intcrelts, was farther into the foreft, the hawnts of

the
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tke natives were difturbed and ihe

ftraggling labourers were fometimes

furprifed, and having nothing to

defend tbemfelves with, fell a fa-

crifice to favage refcntment. Re-

monilrances were prefented to Mr.
Broadbrim one after another, but

he always infilled on it that the fuf-

ferer muft have been the aggreffor,

and that ** they who take the

Tword muft expedl to perilh by the

fword." At length the dead corpfe

of one of the labourers, mangled

and torn in a dreadful manner, was
brought and Jaid at the door of

William's parlour (a) with a label

affixed to the breaft, on which were

written tfcefe words, " Thou thy-

felf muft be accounted my murder-

er, becaufe thou didft deny me the

means of defence." At fight of

this horrid fpedacle. Broadbrim
turned pale ! The eye of his mind
looked inward ! Nature began to

plead her own caufe within him !

he gave way in fome degree to her

operations, though contrary to his

pre-conceived opinion, and with a

trembling hand figned a permiflion

for thofe to ufe the (h) carnal ^<uea-

poriy who could do it without fcru-

ple ; and when they allied him for

money to buy guns, powd-er and
ball, he gave them a certain fum to

provide ihe necejfaries of ///?, leav-

ing them to put their own conftruc-

tion on the words. By degrees

his fqueamilhnefs grew lefs public,

and though it is imagined he has

ftill fome remainder of it, yet ne-

ceiTity has fo often overcome it

that there is not much faid on the

fubje6t unlefs it be very privately

and zvaongfriends.
During the time of which we

have been fpeaking Mr John Bull

had undergone another ficknefs (cj,

not fo long nor fo violent as the

former but much more beneficial in

its effects. His new phyficians had
adminiftered medicines which com-
pofed his nerves, he eat, drank and
llept more regularly, and converfed

more frequently with his wire [dj

than heretofore. By thefe means
his vigour was renewed, but ftill

his whimfical difpolition remained,

and broke out on feveral occafions.

When he viewed his extenfive for-

reft, now planted and thriving, un-
der the honeft hand of induftry, he
thought w;thin himfelf that ftill

greater advantages might be derived

from that territory. There was
yet a part of it unfettled between
the plantation of Charles Indigo,

and the dominions of Lord Strut ;

and Bull thought it a pity to let fo

much remain a wildcrnefs. The
other plantations had been made by
difcontented fervants and needy ad-
venturers who ilruggling with hard-
ships by a ftcady perfeverance had
furmounted many difficulties, and
obtained a comfortable livincr.

" Now (faid Bull) if thefe fellows

have done fo well, and got fo far

aforehand. without having

pital of their

any ca-

own to begin with,

what cannot be done by the force of
my great capital ? If they have
performed fuch wonders, what great-
er wonders may be brought into

view by my own exertions, with ail

the advantages which it is in my
power to command ? To it, bovs,
I vow rilhavvi a farm of my own
that Aiall beat you all I"—Havincr
conceived this project, his brains

immediately became pregnant with

(^) '155' fi; Militia-aft. ^rj The revoJa'.ioa i633. (d^- The. Paramcn',;.
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ideas ; but according to the rule fence ; whatever they mould card

which he had lately prefcribed to

himfelf he communicated the matter

to his wife. This good lady, though

prudent, was not free from a ro-

mantic turn of mind. She was ex-

tremely fond of having it thought

that fhc had great influence over lier

hufoand, and would fometimes gra-

tify his humourat theexpenceof her

ow;n judgment, rather than not

keep up this idea. His expectations

from his new projeA were veiy fan-

gurne. The land on which he had

caft his eye was enough for a large

farm ; it had a fouthern expofure,

it was w^arm, rich and fertile in fome

parts, and in others boggy or fandy.

He had convcrfed wuth fome fo-

reigners, who told him that it was

proper for the cultivation of wine

and filk, and he imagined that if

he could but add thcfe articles to

the lift of his own produclions, there

would be a great faving in the fa-

mily. Mrs. Bull too was pleafed

with the idea of having her lllk

gowns and ribbands of her own
growth, andw^ith the expectation of

having the vaults filled with wine,

made on her own plantation ; for

thefe and other good reafons, her

thereunto moving, madam gave her

confent to the project. The perfon

appointed to carry it into execution

was George Trujly (e) a feniible

well-bred merchant, but one who
had only fpeculated in the fclcnce

of agriculture, and knew nothing

of it by experience. Having col-

lected a number of poor people who
v/ere out of employment, he fent

them to the fpot, with ftri6t orders

to work fix days in feven, to keep

their tools free from ruft, and their

fire-arms in readinefs for their de-

was to be their own as long as they
lived, and after their death their

pofFeffions were to defcend to their

fonSi and in default of male iffuc

to revert to the original grantor.

They were not allowed to ufe black

cattle in the labour of the field
j

and were exprefsly forbidden to

drink any giog. Their bufinefs

was to cultivate vines and mulberry

trees, and to manufafture wine and
filk. Upon this projed another

was grafted by the very fagacious

Doi^or Sqidntii7?j, who chofe this

new plantation as the moft conve-

nient fpot in the world for a charity

fchool, where Orphans might re-

ceive the beft education and be fit-

ted to be the pillars of church and

ftate.

But notwithftanding the fums

which Bull fo freely lavifhed out of

his bags for the fupport of the vine

and mulberry plantations ; and not-

vrithllanding the colleftions which

Squlntum made among his nume-
rous devotees, thefe projects were

either fo impradticable in them-

felves, or fo ill conducted in the ex-

ecution, that neither of them anfwer-

ed the expe6tatIons of the project-

ors. For want of black cattle the

foil could not be properly tilled,

and for want of grog the labourers

fainted at their work ; the right of

inheritance being limited to the

male line, women and girls were

not fond of living there, and the

men could not well live without

them ; land, cattle, women and

grog, were to be had elfewhere,

and who would be confined to fuch

a place ? The land too w^as claimed

by Lord Strut, who fent them

writs of ejectment. The Chajity-

(tj The truHecs of Georgia, 1732.

School



^he ^Forefters. ng^

School dwlnaicd^ to ivothlng and live no where dfe, atid fupported
was confuraed by fire. Poor Georo-e
Trully was difcouragedand begged
Mr. Bull to take the plantation in-

to his own hands, however Bull
kept fupplying him with ca(h and
he kept making attempts. Altera-
tions were made in the terms of
fettlement, the reftridions were re-

moved, cattle and grog \yere al-

lowed. Lord Strut was ouftcd

them for feveral years with provifi

ons, furnifhcd them with ilciffs,

lines, hooks and other implements
to carry on the fifhery ; bat every
trout which they catched, coll him
ten times as much as if he had
bought it in the common market ;

nor could he after all get half of
what he wanted for his own con-
fumption. His trout -fifhery, and

and pofTeffion held ; the fwamps his mulberry plantation, rendered
weredramed

; rice^and mdigo were him the laughing-ftock of his neigh
cultivated inftead of filk an^d wme,
and upon the whole confiderable im-
provements were made, though at

lucha vail expencc that Mr. Bull
never faw any adequate returns.

The ill-fuccefs of this adventure,
did not deter him from another pro

bours, nor could he ever gain even
the intcreil pf the money he had
laid out upon them ; while the fo-
refters who had fettled at their own
expence grew rich and became ref-

pedable. He had indeed, the be-
nefit of their trade, which kept his

jedt- He was extremely fond of journeymen at work, and obliged
7 r^«/ (/) and thought if he could •• - ' • •

^

have them regularly catched and
brought to his table, he fhould ex-
ceed all his neighbours in delicate

living, and now and then be able to

him to enlarge their number ; ~for
the foreflers had a refped for their
old mafler and landlord, and when
they had any thing to fell they al-
ways let him have the refufal of it.

lend a meis to his particular friends, and bought all their goods of him
Lord Peter's family too, he thought But though he called himfelf their
would be glad to buy them as they father, and his wife their mother,
were veryuiefuhn the long lents, and yet it is thought he never entertain

-

frequent meagre days obferved by ed a proper parental affedion for
them. ihere was a part of the +i-°"- - u„..„_.u_ i t ,

foreft on the north-eaft quarter,

which was very conveniently fitua-

ted for this employment {g), Tt

had been occupied by Alexander
Scsiuj, a purblind fellow, who had
draggled thither no one could
:ell how, and it was matter of
ioubt whether he derived his right
Vom Bull or Lewis, for both of
hem laid claim to the land, and

them ; but rather looked on them
with a jealous eye, as if they were
aiming to deprive him of his claim
and fet up for independence. Had
he been contented with the profits
of their trade, as was certainly his
intereft, they might have remained
his tenants to this day ; but ambi

.

tion, avarice, jealoufy and choler,
inflamed by bad councellors, have
wrought fuch a feparation, that it

^heir claims had not been fairly is thought Mr. Bull willgomou-ning^
Iccided in law. To make fure of all the remainder of his days, and
he niatter, Mr. Bull, by advice of his grey hairs will be brought down
us wife, fent hither {/?) a parcel of with forrow to the grave,
laked half ilarved people,who could

( To be ccntmued.

)

(J) Codfilhery.
(S) Nova-Scotia.

THOUGHTS



T H O U G

TRUE loveconfii'^.s in a high

opinion of the perfon belov-

ed, and an anxious folicitude about

their intereft.

In every exertion we find from

love an incitement to perfec-

tion and to pleafe ; we will to imi-

tate every amiable quality we ad-

mire, and extravagant as we may-

be in our encomiums we wifh to be

the fubb'me we draw.

To fubdue our paffions is a taflc

which moll men de^ir to accom-

plifli, nor indeed is it polhble with-

out fupernatural aid to regulate

thofe paffions which impel with fuch

irrefiftlble force to aftion, that we
iind ourxelves fallen into an error

without being fenhble of the lleps

which led to ic. The paffion of love,

however, in a noble and well -inform-

ed mind, acquires the gentle nature

of an emotion, and partakes of a

degree of refinement and elegance,

produdive of every bieffing depen-

dant on mutual fympathy.

Were not reafon more the flave

than the ruler of our paffions, how
many of the hcavieil calamities men
are afiliAed with might be retrench-

ed, and in what enticing colours

might the progrefs of human life

be painted.
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is to inftruft and amend. Indeed

the fubjed is inexhaullibk. 'No paf-

fion appears under more fliapes, or

has occafioned fuch extraordinary

revolutions in the human b^eaft.

The litciary world abounds with ac-

counts of its efTedts, and mcil mens

feelings give proofs of its povv cr.

Genius has been employed to affift

experience in defrription, and the

influence of fads has been aided

by the efforts of fancy. Every mode

of honorable attachment has been

drawn in the moft alluring colours,

evtry fuggellion to criminal indul-

gence fet in the m.ofl deteftable point

of view. The happy have d iplay-

ed their fituation with the innocent

boall of confcious and fuccefsful rec-

titude, and the miferable have figh-

ed out a tale of infamy for our pre-

caution. Not fatisfitd with luch

fads as experience affords, moralilts

have added every poffible cafe that

can happen, and many hundred vo-

lumes of fiditious writing have btea

handed to us, with the profeffed de-

fign of pointing out the danger and

progrefs of this paffion in all its

fhapes and intricacies of difappoint-

ment. But in this as in every event

of human life, we are lefs guided

by the precepts of wifdom than the

It is to be regretted that this paf- fuggeftions of inclination. Few
can render their paffions fubfervient

to their fenfe, or make found judg-

ment and difcretion go together.

Many after long experience find the

talk arduous and almoft impradica-

ble ; and others are no ways defi-

rous to oppofe a gratification whlct

makes the prefent hour a happy oi

a bufy one. Even that delicacy o

mental refinement which is unfuf

ceptlble of the imprcffions of vice

cannot fi:eel the heart againft th

attacks of pairioii. R

fion gives moft uneafinefs to men of

worth and honour ; the peculiar mo-

delly of fuch makes them blind to

their own merit, and the prefenti-

ment of lofing, or never gaining

the reciprocal efteemof a woman of

inerit, is a perpetual fource of an-

xiety. They want that ficklenefs

of mind which might place them
above difappointment from fuch

caufe.

To treat of the paffion of love

has been the peculiar province of e-

very writer whofe profeffed defign
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AGRICULTURE Is evidently

the fource of wealth, energy,

Sand fupport of every country, and

in none fhould it be nr\ore regarded

as fuch than in the United States*

Every thing, therefore, virhich tends

to inftrucl the farmer, fhould meet

with his grateful acceptance, and

be looked upon by the community
at large, as a public good.— I have

frequently obferved meda!s granted

by the Philofophlcal Society, to

thofe perfons who furnlfhed thera

with the moft approved methods of

hufbandry.—I do not propofe my-
felf as a candidate for fuch honours,

and yet I hope, what I have now to

communicate, will be as extenfively

ijfeful as any plan hitherto devifed.

It Is of very little benefit to the far-

mer, to tell him how far diftant he

muft fow his wheat, or plant his

corn ; if, when he has obferved the

rule, it Is rendered ufelefs, and his

labour proves abortive. Every plan-

ter Is weli acquainted with the trou-

ble he is fubjefted to, in re-plant-

Ing his corn, merely on account of

black - birds, mo'es, ground-fquir-

rels, &c. which are ready (after the

feverities of the winter) to welcome
him to the field, as their benefaclor.

No fooner has he planted his field

over, than he may begin the laborious

and difagreeable tafk. Thefe rooters^

very frequently after all his trouble,

difappoint his future hopes.—This
Is an evil, and how Is it to be re-

medied ? Such a remedy muft be

of the utmoil confequence to the

pubh'c.

This Is wh^t I defign to com-
municate, and it Is asfoJows. *• Two
of rny nelglibours have, for thefe

two years pail, previous to their

planting their corn, put It into a

veffel, and put thereto as much tar

as would thoroughly wet the whole,

letting It Hand over ni-ht, taking It

out next morning, expofing It to the

fun, frequently turning It, until It

be fo dry, as not to ftlck to the

hands wlien planting ; If this me-
thod of drying is not fpeedy enough,

they mix dry mould or fand with It,

which made it ready for planting

immediately. This method has pre-

vented their trouble of re-planting ;

the coat of tar being a prefervatlve

for the grain, and is a naufeous drug

to thefe troublefcme gentry, who fo

often roufe the paffions, and excite

the revenge of the hufbandman to no

purpofe.—This Is a method eafily

pra(Slifed, and undoubtedly deferves

the attention of the farmer. If this

fhould prove equally ufeful to fuch

as wifh to give It a fair trial, as it

has with thofe who have already

made the experiment ; the commu-
nicator will think himfelf abundant-

ly rewarded. A G R I C OLA.

Confideraticns on Religion in generaly but more particularly on the

Cbriflian.—By A. Z. [^Continued/rem page 753.]

N being formed In anim- the efience of man may be fald to

"eft ftate, his condition confifl In It. That which doth con-IVi perft

wouM have been deolorable was he
only armed with reafon, to combat

paffions, and appetites ; but it

pleafed God to afTidhim with reli-

gion, heaven's greatefl gift.— *' Rc-
igion Is of fo great Importance that

Cd.IyUg. Vol, I. No. 16.

ftltute any thing Is its being, and

diftinguifhes it from other things,

that is, that which we call the form,

or cflence of a thing." Wllkins,

p. 2 1 8.—" The definition of a

man may be rendered as well by the

5 H difference
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'difference of religiofiwit as ratio- p. 191, I find the

Man being thenab:* ib. p. 292.

only terreltrial creature endowed

with reafon, or obfervant of reli-

gion, either of thefe may be adop-

ted, as the charafteriilic of the

genus, confiding of one fpecies on-

ly, which definition would have pre-

vented Linnaeus from uniting men

and monkies. I further conceive

our author has linked two terms to-

gether as fynonymous, which I be-

lieve are fo ve.ry diftindl, as always

to convey different ideas ; the grand

diftinguifher of the human race, is

a rational foul, which therefore is

its effcnce, but form, or the exter-

nal appearance, mull be its fpccific

chara(^erillic, which continues but

a fhort time after the other is loft.

Our Saviourhas exprefsly inform-

ed us what conftitutes the clTentials

of religion, when he fays, in Ma-
thevv, c. 22, V. 37. " Thou (halt

love the Lord thy God, with all

thy heart, and with all thy foul,

and with all thy mind ; this is the

firft and great command, and the

fecond is like unto it, thou fhalt

love thy neighbour as thyfelf ; on

thefe two commands hang all the

law and the prophets." After fo

plain and explicit a declaration, it is

iurprifing any one could confine the

whole of religion, to the love of

God ; which is certainly the cafe

with fome author I have read, though
I cannot recollect his name or the

title of the book, and have loft my
notes. A third branch of religion,

which is only implied is felf-love,

nor was a more exprefs declaration

thereof neceffary, as human na-

ture fufficiently urges us thereto,

and the great danger is that of our
carrying it to excefs, and miftaking
the means of performing it agreea-
bly to the will of our creator.

In the annual regilter for 1761,

following de-

fcription of the effentials of the true

religion, which accords fo fully

with my Ideas, that I thought It

worth tranfcrlblng. It Is called the

dying advice of a late eminent pre-

late concerning the nature and ad-

vantages of religion.

" l>y religion [ underftand fome-

thing more than receiving fome
dodirlnes, tho' ever fo true, or pro-

feffing them and engaging to fup-

port them, with zeal and eagernefs.

What fignify the bcft doftrines if

men do not live fuitabie to them. If

they have not a due Influence on
their thouhgts, their principles, and
their lives? Men of bad lives with

found principles are felf-condemned,

and He under a highly arggavated

guilt : nor will the heat ofany party,

arlfing out of Intcrcft,?.nd managed
with fury and rlolence, compenfate

for the lives of fuch falfe pretenders

to zeal, while they are a difgrace

to that which they profefs, and

feem fo hot for. By religion I do

not mean an outward compliance

with forms and cuftoms. In going

to church, to prayers, and to facra-

mcnts ; with an external fliew of

devotion, or even with fome inward

forced good thoughts, in which ma-
ny fatisfy themfelves, while they

have no vifiblc effedls on their lives,

nor any Inward force to fubdue and

reftify their appetites, paffions, and

fecrct defigns. Thofe cuftomary

performances, how good and ufeful

foever, when not well underftood,

and rightly direded, are of little

value when men reft on them, and

think that becaufe they do them,

,

that therefore, they have acquittedl

themfelves of their duty, though

they continue proud, covetous, full

of deceit, envy, and malice. Evea
fccret prayer, (the moft efTedual

means) Is dci)gncd for a higher end,

which
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\vliich is to poflefs our minds with

fuch a conftant and prefent fenfc of

divine truths, as may make thefe

lively in us, and to draw down fuch

afliftance, as may exalt and fandlify

our natures. So that by religion, I

mean fuch a fenfe of divine truth,

as enters into a man, and becomes

a fpring of a new nature within

him, reforming his thoughts and

defigns, purifying his heart, fanfti-

fying him, and governing his whole

deportment, his words as well as his

aftions convincing him that it is

not enough not to be fcandaloufly

vicious, or to be innocent in his

converfation, but that he muft be

entirely, uniformly, and conftantly

pure and virtuous ; animating him
with a zeal to be conftantly better

and better, more eminently good
and exemplary, ufmg prayers, and

all outward devotions, as folemn

ads teilifying what he is inwardly,

and at the heart ; and as methods

inltituted by God, to be ftill ad-

vancing in the ufe of them, further

and further in a more refined and

fpiritual fenfe of divine matters.

This is true religion, which is the

perfefkion of human nature, and

the joy and delight of every one

that feels it aftive and flrong within

him. 'Tis true this is not arrived at

all at once, and it will have an un-

happy allay hanging long, even

and Thoughts upon Heat. 797
about a good man ; but as thefe ill-

mixtures are the perpetual grief of
his foul, fo it is his chief care to

watch over and mortify them, he
will be in a continual progrefs, ftill

gaining ground upon himfelf, and
as he attains to a degree of purity,

he will find a flame of life and joy
growing upon him."

From the words of our Saviour's,

laft recited, it appears, that the

Chrlftian religion confifts of two
principal branches, our duties to

God and to our neighbour. The
former comprehends adoration and
prayer; ftudying and obferving his

laws ; fubmitting with refig nation

to thofe affli<^ions with which he
choofes to correal us, for our ad-

vantage, enjoying with gratitude

and moderation thofe temporal blef-

fings he favours us with; and, laft-

ly, receiving with due reverence and
belief, fuch points of faith as he
has made the charadleriftic of his

religion. As to reciprocal duties

we are fully inftrufted in them by
a fhort rule of our Saviour. Do
unto all 7nen as thou nvouldeft they

floould do unto thee. Since it is an
indifpenfible duty on us to afiift our

neighbours, it cannot be controver-

ted that we are bound to have a

prudent concern for our worldly

welfare, and an earneft one for our

heavenly. (To he continued.)

To the Editor of the

SIR, Amwell Tomnjhip,

I
PRESUME ittobeanefta-
blilhed doftrine among our mo-

dern philofophers, that the fun

emits no heat, but light only. That
it is a peculiar property of the folar

light to propel the heat, either di-

rectly or indirectly, in an exact me-
dium, with refpecl either to the

fun's vcrtisity or obliquity.

Columbian Magazine.

Hunterdon County, Neiu-Jerfey, Nov. 24, 1 787.

That the heats, the proper fub-

jefts of the propelling powers, are

thofe elementary fires, which ani-

mate and vivify all nature ; are cir-

cumambient, and are fituated in the

lower regions of the atmofphere ;

this appears from the extreme cold,

experienced on the tops of the Cor-

dllleries, and other fuperior eleva-

tion s.
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tions, fituate beneath a vertical

fun.

That the grand Fabricator of the

univcrfe, by difpenfmg a greater or

a Icfldv degree of thole elementary-

fires, to the ftveral planets, pro-

portioirate to their reipeclive dif-

tances from thofe propelling pow-

ers, created an uniformity of heats

and colds in their refpcftive atmof-

pheres, and exadlly adapted to the

various u-ants, fituations, and condi-

tions of nature, whether animate

or inanin.ate in thofe planetary re-

gions. Thefe pofitions admitted,

let us fuppofe t' '.s propelhng pow-

er greatly weakened by immenfe

diiUnces, as in Saturn, an auxilia-

ry force was reqaifite, and may
tve not therefore rationally in-

fer, that the {lupendous ring which

encircles the bocy of that planet,

was placed there by the Almighty

architeft, in quality of a demi-

luminary, or folar fubftituce ; and

poffeffed of a fimilar propelling

force, except in a lefs degree, wich-

al to augment the light and heat

of the planet, and thereby render it

habitable, and even commodious.

Mr. Huggens has demonilrated (as

far as demonftrations of that kind

are poffible) that the planets are in-

habited, that is by analogy : I ima-

gine fimilar reaions, fiom fimilar

analogy, might be advanced to prove

the comets are alfo peopled by ani-

mated beings, viz. their denfity^

opacity, &c. Hence the hypothelis

of the great Newton, namely, that a

comet in its return from the fun

"was 20CO times hotter than a red

hot iron ; mull be confidered as en -

tirely chimerical, feeing the fun

could communicate no properties

to another body, not inherent in

its own.

Admitting then the comets to be
globes, fwurming with life (and I

fee no reafon to fippofe the contra-

ry) may we not rationally conclude,

that when in their aphelions, and
after have fallied forth in the wildti

of aether, and far beyond the regi-

ons of Saturn, that the above no-

ticed propelling powers of the fun,

at fuch immenfe diftances, muft be

extremely weak and languid ; to

fupply this defefh, to continue and
prcferve animation and keep up a

due equilibrium in their reipediive

atmofpheres, would it be deemed
abfurd to conceive that what we
term the tails, hair, and beardsofthe

comets, are no other than fuch demi-

luminary or folar fubftitutes dif-r

ferentiy modified, and intended by
the grtat Creator, to augment their

light and heat when iraverfing tlie

SEtherial expanfe ; and that in their

periodical returns to the fun, they

receive frefii fupplies of their light

and other neceifary qualities, which

are in feme meafure exhaulled by
their long abfence and imn^enfe dif-

tances. Again, would it be unrea-

fonable to fuppofe, that fome (at

leall) of the n^oll eccentric of our

fyilcmary comets in their aphelion^

approach fo near the orbits of our

neighbouring fyftems, as to be dif-

covered by the naked eye from fome

of their fuperior planets, and in

like manner that feveral comets ap-

pertaining to the adjacent fyftems,

may be difcovered from our fuperior

orbs. Nowtheconclurions,Mr. Edi-

tor, that I would draw from the above

pofitions are, that the new ftar

which (it is faid) has lately made

its appearance in the hyperborean

heavens, as alfo one other, which

appeared in the back of Cafliopea's

Chair, about the latter end of the

XVth or beginning of the XVlth
century, (and about which

Dane amufed the world with

predidlions) v/cre

the

his

comets apper-

taininj]j
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taming to fome of our neighbouring

fyfliems in their refpedllve apheli-

ons. Neither does it admit of a

doubt with me, but that the inha-

bitants of the exlegior planets,

Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn (but ef-

pecially the latter) in their annual

revolutions through their refpettive

orbits, have frequently the plea-

fure of feeing and obferving upon,

thofe erratic tranlient vifitants :

whereas we by reafon of our interi-

or fituation, receive that pleafure

fcarce once in a cycle. But it will

be objetled, that fuch comets mult

necelTarily be of Immenfe magni-

tude, and of amazing brilliancy to

be perceptible to the naked eye, at

fo ailonifliing; a diftance. I criant

It. Thofe celellial bodies which
compofe ourfyftem are of very dif-

ferent magnitudes : Mars is inferior

to Terra, Venus fuperior, Mercury
lefs than Mars, whilft Saturn equals

in bulk the lad named four planetary

bodies, and yet Jupiter furpaffes in

magnitude all the planets feconda-

ries and primaries, (the comets ex-

cepted) which Gompofe our whole

fyllem. Neither can I conceive it

to be any philofophical heterodoxy

to fuppofe that there are comets or

planets appertaining to other fyf-

tems lo, loo, or even looo times

larger : if fo, the demi-luminaries

appropriate to their refpeftive ufes,

muftbe proportionable to their mag-
nitudes, and in lullre equal to their

appointments refpedively, in order

to render them fully adequate and

fr.bfervient to the enlightning and

propelling powers, and other pur?

pofes of their ilations.

I am well aware, Mr. Editor,

that the doctrines here laid down,
will beireatedas puerile, whimfical

and chimerical ; but fuch critics are

to reflecl, that I only fugged ; but

affert nothing, and in cafe any gen-
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tleman can funiifh a more probable

hypothefis, he has my aflent, for

I promife him I (hall not enter the

lifts, to controvert his opinion, nei-

ther am I fo vain as to make the

leaft pretence to infallibility.

I fhall conclude, with the words
of our renowned countryman and
philofopher Dr. Franklin, viz. That
as the collifion of flint and fteel

produces ilame, fo the collifive jar-

ings of contrary opinions produce
light ; but that we fliould be cau-

tious how we fcorch ourfelves in the

flames of either.

Obfer. 1. The two ftars under

confideration cannot be fixed ftars,

the very idea is inadmifiible, unlefs

we can believe, with the vulgar,

that liars fall and are extinguifhed,

like gliding meteors, neither can

we conceive them to be funs newly
created, for the purpofe of illumi-

nating a new formed fyftem. They
mjiilthen be either planets or co-

mets belongiiig to neighbouring fyf-

tems, and as planets, we cannot

conceive they would approximate

to our orbit, fo as to be difcovered

by the naked eye, or even by tele-

fcopes.

Obfer. 2. Admitting it to be true,

what aftronomers inform us, viz.

That fome of the moft eccentric

comets are 500 years in performing

their periodical revolutions, if in

cafe they range through the expanfe,

with \ the velocity they purfuc

their journeys from hence to the

fun and back again, we are not in

the leaft to doubt ; but that in their

aphelions they would approach fo

near the orbits of our contiguous

fyftems, to be clearly difcovered by
the naked eye ; even though the

diftance Mr. Huggcns has roughly

calculated to the

faa.

P. H.
A fuc

dog ftar be a
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jifucc'in^ account of the lute revolution in S'wedeny ly *whtch in the/pace of\

one dayy ivithoutbloodjhed or a^ualforce^ the tnoft limited Monarch became
'

the moft ahfolute in Europe,

THUS ctrcumflanced his

Swedlrti Majerty, In the

morningofthenineteenthofAugnft,

1772, determined to throw off the

ma(k, and feize by force upon that

power which the Hates had fo long

abufed, or perifh in the attempt.

As he was preparing to quit his

apartment, fome agitation appeared

in his countenance : but it did not

feem to proceed from any appre-

henfions for his own fate. Great

as this prince's ambition is, his hu-

manity is not inferior to it. He
dreaded left the blood of fome of

his fubjedls might be fpilt in confe-

quence of an enterprife, which he

could not flatter himfelf to fucceed

in without having recourfe to vio-

lence.

His whole conduci: during that

day, as well as after the revolution

had taken place, juttifies this con-

jed:ure.

A confiderable number of offi-

cers, as well as other perfons, known
to be attached to the royal ca^ufe,

had been fummoned to attend his

majefty on that morning. Before

ten he was on horfeback and vifited

the regiment of artillery. As he

pafTed through the ftrects he was

more than ufually courteous to all

he met, bowing familiarly to the

loweft of the people. On the

king's return to his palace, the de-

tachment which was to mount guard
that day being drawn up together

with that which was to be relieved,

his majefty retired with the officers

into the guard-room. He then ad-

dreffed them with all that eloquence

of which he is fo perre<Sl a mafter ;

and after inlinuating to them that

his life was in danger, he expofed

to them in the ftrongeft colours, the

wretched ftate of the kingdom ; thej

fnackles in which it was held byi

means of foreign gold ; and thej

diffentions and troubles arifing from,

the fame caufe, which liad diftracled .

the diet during the courfe of four-
j

teen months. He affijred them that 1

his only defign was to put an end 1

to thele diforders ; to banifti cor-i

ruption, reftore true liberty, and]

revive the ancient luftre of the Swe-i

difti name, which had been long

!

tarnlflied by a venality as notorious
|

as it was difgraceful. Then affu-
\

ring them in the fl;rongeft terms]

that he difclaimed for ever all abfo-

1

lute power, or what the Swedes call;

fovereignty, he concluded with thefe

'

words ;
*' I am obliged to defend

;

*' my own liberty, and that of the i

" kingdom, agalnft the arlftocracy
j

" which reigns. Will yon be faith-
j

" ful to me as your forefathers were
\

" to Guftavus Vafa, and Guftavusi

" Adolphus ? I will then riftc my
\

" life for your welfare, and that of
|

** my country."

The officers, moft of them young 1

men, of whofe attachment the king;

had been long fecure, who did not

thoroughly perhaps fee into the na-
;

ture of the requelt his majefty made
|

them, and were allowed no time to

refleft upon it, immediately con- \

fented to every thing, and took an
|

oath of fidelity to him.
\

Three only refufed. One of thefe

Frederic Cederftrom, Captain of a

company of the guards, alledged

he had already and very lately taken

an oath to be faithful to the ftates,

and confequently could not take

that which his majefty then exa6Ud

of him. The king, lookin,^ ftcrnly
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t himanfwered, *' Think of what
' you are doing." ** I do," replied

>derrtrora, * and what I think

to-day I (hall think to-morrow
;

and were I capable of breaking

the oath by which I am already

bound to the ftates, I fhould be

likewife capable of breaking that

your majelly now requells me to

take."

The king then ordered Ceder-

Irom to deliver up his fword, and

jut him in arreft.

His majclty however, apprehen-

jvc of the imprelfion which the pro-

per and refoiute conduct of Ceder-

ftrom might make upon the minds

3f the other officers, fhortly after-

ivards foftened his tone of voice,

and again addreffing himfelf to Ce-

derftrom, told him, that as a proof

of the opinion he entertained of

him, and the confidence he placed

in him, he would return him his

fword without infifting upon his

taking the oath, and would only

defire his attendance that day. Ce-
derftrom continued firm ; he an-

fwered, that his majefty could place

no confidence in him that day, and

that he begged to be excufed from

the ferv-ice.

While the king was (hut up with

the officers, fenator Railing, to

whom the command of the troops

in the town had been given two
I days before, came to the door of the

guard-room, and was told that he

could not be admitted. The fena-

tor infilled upon being prefent at

the diftribution of the orders, and

fent in to the king to defire it ; but

was anfwered, he muft go to the

fenate, where his majelly would

fpeak to hira.

The officers then received their

orders from the king ; the fird of

them was, that the two regiments

of guards and of artillery fhould be

80

1

immediately aflfembled, and that a
detachment of thirty grenadiers

fhould be polled at the door of the
council chamber, to prevent any of
the fenators from coming out.

But before thefe orders could be
carried into execution, it was ne-
ceffary that the king fhould take
another ftep ; a flep upon which the
whole fuccefs of his enterprize was
to depend. This was to addrefs

himfelf to the foldiers ; men whol-
ly unacquainted with his defigns,

and accuftomed to pay obedience
only to the orders of the fenate,

whom they had been taught to hold
in the highell reverence.

As his majefty, followed by the
officers, was advancing from the

guard-room to the parade for this

purpofe, fome of them more cauti-

ous, or perhaps more timid than the

rell, became, on a fhort refledion,

apprehenfive of the confequences of
the meafure In which they were en-

gaged : they began to exprefs their

fears to the king, that unlefs fome
perfons of greater weight and In-

fluence than themfelves were to take

a part in the fame caufc, he could

hardly hope to fucceed in his enter-

prize. The king (lopped a while,

and appeared to hefitate—The fate

of the revolution hung upon that

moment. A ferjeant of the guards

overheard their difcourfe, and cried

out aloud,— '* It (hall fucceed —long

live Gullavus." His majefty imme-
diately faid, " then I will venture"

—and ftepping forward to the fol-

diers, he addrefTed them In terms

nearly fimilar to thofe he had made
ule of to the officers, and with the

fame fuccefs. They anfwered him
with loud acclamations ; one voice

only faid, no ; but It was not at-

tended to.

In the mean time fome of the

king's emliTaries had fpr«ad a report

about
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about the town that the king was

arrefted. This drew the populace

to the palace in great numbers,

where they arrived as his majelly

had concluded his harrangue to the

guards. They teftified by reitera-

ted (houts their joy at feeing him

fafe ; a joy which promifed the

happieft conclufion to the bulinefs

of the day.

Thefenators were now immedi-

ately fecured. They had from the

windows of the council-chamber

beheld what was going forward on

the parade before the palace ;
and

at a lofs to know the meaning
_

of

the (houts they heard, were coming

down to enquire into the caufe of

them, when thirty grenadiers with

their bayonets fixed, informed them

It was his majelly's pleafure they

Ihould continue where they were.

They began to talk in a high tone,

but were anfwered only by having

the door Ihut and locked upon

them.

The moment the fecret committee

heard that the fenate were arrefted,

they feparated of themfelves, each

individual providing for his own

fafety. The king then mounted

his horfe, followed by his officers

with their fwords drawn, a large

body of foldiers, and numbersofthe

populace, went to the other quar-

ters of the town, where the foldiers

he had ordered to be affembled were

pofted. He found them all equally

willing to fupport his caufe, and

take an oath of fidelity to him. As
he paiTed through the ftreets, he de-

clared to the people, that he only

meant to defend them, and fave bis

country ; and that if tbey would

not confide in him, he would lay

down his fceptre, and furrender up

his kingdom. So much was the

king beloved, that the people (fome

of whom even fell down upon their

knees) with tears in their eyes im-

plored his majefty not to abandon

them.
)

The king proceeded in his courfe, '

and in lefs than an hour made him-

felf mafter of all the military force

in Stockholm.

Powder and ball were diftributed

to the foldiers ; feveral pieces of •

cannon were drawn from the arfe-

nai, and planted at the palace, the

bridges, and other parts of the

town, but particularly at all the

avenues leading to It. Soldiers

ftood over thefe with matches ready

lighted ; all communication with

the country was cut off, no one with-

out a pafTport from the king being

allowed to leave the city.

Befide the fenators who were con-

fined in feparate apartments in the

palace, general Rudbeck, and all

the leaders of the Caps, with many
oihers of inferior note, were put

under arreft. No one attempted

to refift,toexpoftulate, ortoefcape;

and the king, who that morning

rofe from his bed the moft limited

prince In Europe, in the fpace of

two hours rendered himlelf no lefs

abfolute at Stcckhoim, than the

French monarch is at Verfailles,

or the Grand Seignior at Conftanti-

nople.

Thus without a drop of b'ood

being fpilt, a blow flruck, or even

the fligliteft appearance of tumult

or diforder, the inhabitants of iStock-

holm furrendcred that conftitntion,

which their fore -fathers had be-

queathed to them after the death of

Charles the Xlith, as a l)UJwark a-

gainft the future de'potifm of their

future monarchs.

The remainder of the day his

majelly employed in vifiting differ

ent quarters of the town, to receive

the oaths of the magillrates, of the

colleges, and of the city militia.
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His fuite encreafed every moment,

the officers of both parties unitirig

to follow him. They ail tied round
their left arm a white handkerchief,

in imitatiort of his majefty, who at

the commencement of his enterprlze

had done fo himfelf, and defircd his

friends to diiliiiguifh themfelves by
that token, from thofe who might
not be well wiihers to his caufe.

The king likewife paffed ths

whole night in going the rounds

through the city, during which time

the troops alfo continued under

arms.

In the itieail time the heraldsweHt

through the different quarters of

the town to proclaim an affembly

of the Itates for the following day*

This proclamauon contained a

threat, that if any member of the

Diet fhould dare to abfent himfelf,

he fhould be both confidered and

puniflied as a traitor to his coun-

The fdldiers and people in the

provinces were in a great raeafure

ignorant of what had been tranfact-

ed in the city ; and tijt' king very

prudently refolved, that their hrll

authentic intelligence relative to it,

fhould not be till after the ftates,

affembled in Diet, had ratified in

the mofl folemn manner, the change

he had introduced.

For this reafon the king had by
proclamation appointed an affembly

of the ilates, on the twcnty-firlt,

\vhen the old form of government

was to be aboiifhed by the ilates

themfelves, and a new one was to

be produced by his majefty, to which

care would betaken that theyfhould

fcarcely venture to refufe their ai-

fent.

A report was for this purpofe in-

duftrioufly propogated, that a large

body of troops, which the king had

QuL Mag, Vol. I. Dvj. i6.
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ordered from Finland, were adtually

at the gates of the city, and quar-

ters were marked out for them in

the townj as if this had been abfo-

hitely the fa6t. This could not

fail to intimidate the ilates, and the

more fo, as from the circumflance

that no one could pafs through the

barriers of the town w'ithout a paff-

port from the king, it was impolTi-

ble for them to be fatisfied as to the

truth or falfliood of this report.

But his majefly did not flop here.

In the morning of the tweniy-firlt,

a large detachment of guards was
ordered to take pofTeffion of the

fquare, where the houfe of nobles

flands* The palace was invelled on
all fides with troops, and cannon
were planted in the court facing the

hall where the ilates were to be af-

fembled. Thefe were not only

charged, but foldiers Hood over

them v/ith matches ready lighted in

their hands.

The feveral orders of the ilate

were not on this occafion allowed to

affemble themfelves in their refpec-

tive halis^ and march from thence in

a body, preceded by their fpeakers,

as was cuttomary ; but every indi-

vidual was to make the befl of his

way to the palace, where they all

entered, without obferving any form

or ceremony, each being folicitous

only to avoid the punifliment held

out to thofe who fliould abfent them-

felves. It was remarked, alfo, that

themarfhal, of the Diet entered the

hall of the flates without the flaff,

which was the mark of his office.

The king being feated on hid

throne, furrounded by his guards

and a numerous band of officers,

ndJrtffcd the Ilates in an harangue,

wherein he painted the exccffes, the

difordersand misfortunes into which

party divifijns had plunged the na-

5 I ii^n?
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lion, in the mod glaring colours. He
reminded them of all the pains he

had taken to heal thole divifions,

and the ingratitude he had met with

in retu'n, He glanced at the in-

famy ihey had incurred from their

avovved venahty, and the bafenefs

of tucir having been influenced by

foreign gold, to betray the hrft in-

terefts of their country. Then
Hopping Ihort in the middle of his

difcourfe—he cried out, " If there

' be any one among you who can

" deny what I have adyauced, let

*' him rife and fpeak."

Circumilanced as the afiembly

then was, it cannot appear extraor-

dinary that no member of it ventu-

red to reply to the king. There

was however fo much truth in what

he faid, that perhaps fname did not

operate lefs powerfully than fear, in

producing the filence they obferved

on the occafion.

When his majefty had concluded,

he ordered a fccretary to read the

new form of government, which

he propofed to the ftates for their

acceptance. Though it confiftcd

of Jifty-feven articles, it will be ne-

ceffary only to take notice of four

of them, to give a complete idea of

the plenitude of his Swedifh maje-

fty'p powers at this day. By one of

thcfe, his majefly was to affem.ble

and feparate the ilates whenever he

pleafed. By another, he was to

have the fck difpofci of the army,

the navy, finances, and all employ-

ments civil and military. By a

third, though his majeOy did not

openly claim a power of impcfing

taxes on all occalions, yet fuch as

already fubfifted were to be perpe-

tual, and in cafe of invafion or

prcXmgnece'Tityt the king might im-

pofe forre taxes till the Hates could

be aflcmbif-d. But his m.ajefty was
to be the judge of this nectfTity,

and we have feen that the meetlrrg

of the rtates depended wholly on

his will and p'eafure. By a fourth,

when thefe were affembled, they

were to deliberate upon nothing but

what the king thought proper to lay

before them.

Thefe articles require no com-
ment.

After the form of government
had been read, the king demanded
of the ftates whether they appro-ved

of it. They made a virtue of ne-

cefiity, and anfwered him only by a

loud acclamation. It was propofed

indeed by one member of the order

of nobles, to limit the contributions

to a certain number of years : but

the marfiial of the Diet refuted to

put the qucllion without the con-

fcnt of the king ; v/ho expreffed

his wifnes, that the nobles might

have the fame confidence in his pa-

ternal care, as had been teftified

by the otlier orders, where no fuch

limitation had been propofed.

After this had pafled- the marfhal

of the Diet and the fpeakers of the

other orders^ iigned the form of

government ; and the ftates took

the oath to the king, which his

m.ajefty didated to them himfelf.

The whole of this extraordinary

fcene was then concluded in an e-

qually eKtraordinary manner. The
king drew a book of pfalms from

hispocket, andtaking off his crown,

began iinging te deum, in which

he w?s moft devoutly joined by the

whole Jjifembly. This at firlt fight

may appear to border on the farci-

cal : but his majefty certainly did

not mean to irnpofe upon the fiates

themfclves by an affected devotion ;

it was obvioufly upon the people,

who are in Sweden of a very religi-

ous turn, that the king defigned by
tin's ceremony to make an impref-

fion.

The
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The revolution was now coni-

pleattd. The princes Charles and

Frederic had been regularly inform-

ed of vvhatpaffed at Stockholm,

as foon as the change in the govern-

ment had received the fancliion of

the ftates. Thefe piinces affembled

the officers of the troops under

their command, and reading the

king's letters to them, commanded

them to take upon the fpot the oath

of hdelity to his majcily. No^ one

hefitated to comply with the princes

orders, when apparently backed by

the authority of the ilates ; and it

is to be prefumed that thefe officers

were not informed with exact nefs

of the manner in which the confent
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of the Ilates had been obtained on

this occafion ; or of the true nature

of the change the king had brought

about.

The princes next hadened with

an expedition equal to their zeal,

into every town of confequence in

the provinces ; where they received

in the name of the king, tlie oath

of fidelity to his majelly, from the

inhabitants and the troops. So

that the revolution which had been

cfFeded in Stockholm in the fpace

of a few hours, was in the courfe of

a few days, without oppofition or

murmuring, fubfcribed to through-

out the whole kingdom.

"<>"••<>- •<>- 4y~~4>-—<>-

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

s I R,

WITH all due deference I fub-

mitit to your judicious rea-

ders, and to yourfelf, whether, in

the fcicnce of phyfic, we are not

too much circumfcribed and be-

nighted, by the remaining pedantic

formality and fulHan of dark anti-

quity, ill fuiting the plain mafculine

independent genius of enlightened

Americans. In my humble opini-

on, the exclufive right of addref-

jing an audience or the public, in

terms to them unintelligible, is veft-

ed in kings*, heralds, lawyers and

{hakersf, and fhould any one elfe

ufurp this prerogative, he would

thereby degrade his tongue to no

better office than that of a bell-

clapper. For, fpeech and writing

feem to be intended to convey ideas

intelligibly, and I do not fee the

difadvantage in phyfic more than in

any thing elfe, of conveying them

in the eafieft way for the fpeaker,

or writer, and their refpedlve hear-

ers or readers.

I remember to have heard a very

ancient uncle of mine, at Clave-

rack, relate the many crooks and

windings in the path firil marked

through the wildernefs from hi*

houfeto Albany, which was then

two daya journey ; whereas, his

grandfcn will now. In a good

llraight road, ride it moderately In

fix hours : and I think it would be

more proper for them to perfill ia

going the old devious track, than

for us fervilely to follow LInnxus, or

CafparBohan in their dead lan-

guage, and odd method of defcri-

bing plants, or in their catalogues

and divifions of them : And the

llkemaybefaid of moft writers on

the praaice of phyfic, &c. who

feem to have regarded as much, at

leaft, t'^e difplay of their own abi-

lities and learning, as the facile In-

4. A r, "^ who'e worfhip is unintelligible mutterings.

In alTeming, &c. to la%vs. i A I^-t whox won.iip
formation
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formation of their readers. This

pompous drudgery feems to me to

I'uit none but
*' The bookilli blocklTiad, ignorantly read,

*' With loads of learned lumber in his

head."

It may have commanded a kind

of ftupid reverence in dark ages,

but fuits not our day. We may
compare it to vapours of fmoke,

—

true fcience to the great luminary

of heaven. Though they feem to

add to its importance when juil im-

merging from the horizon, by ap-

parently enlarging its orb, yet when

advanced nigher its meridian, they

can only obfcure its luilre and im-

pede its genial influence. Men of

true genius may hnd ample employ

thro' this ihort life to replenifh and

regulate their ideas, and may eafily

without this pedantry evince to the

judicious their ufeful acquirements.

J am perfuaded, that could the

cures of the American favages, of

the common people in fome of our

back fettlements, and the fuccefsful

•noftrums of fom.e illiterate prafti-

tioners, be colleiled and fuitably di-

geJed and improved by gentlemen

of phyfic, of plear philofophic

he^ds, they might furnifli a publi-

cation, which if no larger than a

Teilament, might be continually

enlarged, and would be of niore

folid ufe to us than any foreign trea-

tife of the kind ; and I think the

prolix formal tHffnefs or m-^ny gen--

tlemen of the faculty, and of our

focielies, &c. efpecially in botany,

is to this defirable end a great im-

pediment, nor can I hnd any reafo^n

for its being fo long pcrfiikd in,

imlefs it be ufage and pedantry. I

believe it is generally acknowledged,

by proper judges, that mod favage

nations fuccccd far beyond us in their

cures (except in caies requiring the

lancet and the like). And perhaps

a juil invcltigation of the reafon

of this, would (hew how far tlijs

pomp has been of ufe to man-
kind. To dcfciibe vegetables in

what is called a regular. Botani-

cal manner, is a dull laborious tadc,

feldom attempted, and I do not

think it was the defign of nature

that we ihould leave plants un-

touched, 'till thus taught their ufe,

elfe they would not have been ilrewn

in every one's way. If it is how-
ever determined, that other lan-

guages and cramp terms are necef-

laiy to give us clear ideas of what,

even the brutes are acquainted with.

It would perhaps be better to in-

troduce the tongues of the Six Na-
tions, Chickei'aws, Cherokees, &c.

initead of the dead ones in vogue ;

for among thefe tribes of favages,

there is more ufeful knowledge of

our country vegetables, than in Eu-
rope, Aha, and Africa. I am
drawing up in my own plain way,

obfervations (moftly from my owii

experience and knowledge) on fome

of our moll ufeful vegetables ; and

without farther apology, fhall be-

low offer fome of them. Butfhould

my plainnefs be conftrued iliitera-

tuve, I dciign in a future Magazinq

to evince my technical learning. I

am, Sir, yours, and the public's

moil humble fervant.

Doctor Plainsense.
New York I/Ia:id, Nov, 27. 1787.

Mohanvk-root. Two, three or

more leaves of this flioot up early

in the fpring, on long Hems, in

rich, "iloney, new land ; the leaf

refembling a grape vine leaf, but

longer and more deeply indented :

in the fummer a long Italk flioots

up in the middle, to the height

often of three feet, which branch-

ing yields a fmall blofibm of very

little colour, which finally dries

isto
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into a fine cotton like ch^fF. The
root is an oval or irregular yeilow-

illi bunch, about the lize of a wal-

nut, contains a kind of milk, and
has an allringent, bitter tade.

Purple Red. Is found in almoft

every kind of rich land, fprings up

at the fame feafon as golden rod,

and refembles it in leaf, ftalk, and

blofibm, excepting that the leaf

and llalk are very imooth, and the

latter commonly purplifli, in tafte

and in fmell it refembles the wild

fun-flower, the root fmall and bran-

chy. Thefe two are ufed by the

lavages for curing a fnake-bite, and

I have often ufed them for the

fame purpofe with invariable fuc-

cefs, in the following manner: I

-chew, or pound, the Mohawk-root
.very fine, and apply it to the ori-

fice frefh ever\' three hours. I then

.make a ftrong decoction of the tea of

purple rod ftalk and leaf, and fre-

quently foment the wound as hot as

it can be borne, taking care to keep

the decoftion from it ; I internally

give new milk, plantain juice and

Xulphur.

Bitter•f'^.'jeet. This is a well

known vine, almoft fufEciently

identified by its name, bearing plen-

ty of reddifli berries, and having

long roots of the fame colour.

Horfe balvh or Ox'ix:eed, fmells

like balm, but more mild, grows

in moift, rich, new grounds and

woods, to the height of two feet,

or more, frequently the leaf is fha-

ped like a hickory leaf, but longer,

the ftalk round, which, branching

towards fall, bears a faint coloured

blpffom, and dries into a kind of

chaffy hufi-cs, and a fort of down.

Of the leaves of this and the bark

of the root of bitter-fweet, an oint-

pient is made with any fuitabk oily

fubftance, which fucceeds to admi-

ration (as 1 have found by experi-

ence) in almoft all external fwel-

ling?. from bruifes, and the like; lu-

bricating ftiffened joints, andextend-
ingcontra&ed finews in man orbeaft,

A nd fome farriers make a fecret of
an ointment of the bark of the bitter-

fweet root and neat's foot oil, which
aftually cures pole evils on horfes,

wl.en almoft ready to break, if of-
ten applied and heated in. Much
ufe is made of bitter-fweet by ma-
ny inwardly, and it is doubtlefs a
very good medicine, but 1 know
very little of its vSq.

Blood root. This is found in poor
lands, fhoots up in fmall leaves on a
fhort ftem, fliaptd like a colt's-foot,

but indented like the wild grape
vine leaf, grows in confiderable

bunches, the root fhaped like the
root of American tormentil, of a
bloody colour, and emits a bloody-

coloured juice on breaking. This
is ufed frequently as a vomit, and
gives therewith a iweat ; the fize of
a large bean is a dofefor moft men

;

as an alternative, it is taken in a Icfs

quantity. I have found it an ex-
traordinary remedy in the jaundice,
but it is very powerful and muft not
be too freely taken.

Stinkw.g Morrely or HenhanCy
grows in rich foil in highways, and
door yards, with a large branching
ftalk, about two feet high, the leaf

fomething in fhape like the leaf of
the Mohawk-root, firft above de-
fcribed; it produces a large bur
wiih ftrong prickles, more than
half- full qf large round black feeds,

every part of this weed has a pecu-
liar llinking fmell.

An ounce of thefe feed's, pow-
dered and digefted, in a half pint of
proof- fpirit, in a fun-heat fix days,
will make a ftrong not difagreeable

tin6lure, excellent againft the epi-

lepfy, and againft many nervous
difor^ers. A tea-fpoonful may be

given
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given to an adult two or three times

a day, or occalionally : It will pro-

duce much the fame fenfation as a

large dofe of faffron, and Is rather

binding In the bowels.

Poke-ivecd, grows very large and

bufliy in bunches, bearing great

quantities of blacklfli red juicy ber-

nes. The root is ufed for drafts

to the feet of the fick. The ex-

prefs juice of the leaf, dried In the

fun, fimply to the conliilence of a

lalve, I have found feldom to fail of

curing a recent cancer, if the fltin

be broke, but is not powerful

enough to eat through the flcin,

though it corrodes raw fiefn. It Is

fald an extradl of the root is much
ftronger. \VIth this root I have

twice cured the rattle-fnake bite,

when other means could not be had.

I roafted, brulfed and applied It ; a

copious difcharge of yellow water

came on, and a cure foon fucceeded.

Wild Par/nil}, MnfquaJJy-root^ or

American He7nbcky Is found in al-

moft all kinds of land ; the top

when full grown is much like a feed

carrot, the leaves are like pea-leaves,

there are none near the top ; the

ftalk very hollow, the root fome-

and FJlaliipTJiefit of a Standing Army.

thing like a fmail parfnlp, \\

looks and fmell, but more llki

the American liquorice, or fweet !

hiclly. Of this weed I have ne-

ver experienced the ufe, but 1 think

I have lately obtained good Infofi

matlon concerning it, which I be-J

licve ought to be publlfhed. It

is fald, by thofe that ufe It, to have

much the fame virtues as the Eu-
ropean hemlock, but to be fafer,

and yet more powerful. It Is ufed

in cancers Inwardly and outwardly

with fuccefs, and I think it proba •

ble, that the late Mr. Martin owed
his fuccefs in that malady to this

weed, or this and the root of the

poke, to which fome think he fome-

times added arfenic. Thefe con-

jedlures feem to me the more pro-

bable, as I have found the poke to

lack nothing (in my opinion,) but

virulence and Inward affiitance, and

very commonly to fucceed without

either. The wild parfnlp is fafely

ufed as an alterative, fucceeds great-

ly In many old flubborn difeafes,

called chronical, and with fomewho
feem good pra6titIoners, has almoll

fuperfeded the ufe of minerals.

The intrcduPilon ofa fanding army into Europe, and the idea and cjlw

bitjlomentcfa military force, by the celebrated Gilbert Stuart.

H E Coterelli or banditti criminately to his call. KIs de-

fenders In this fituation, were his

particular vafials, or the tenants of
T who wandered over Europe,

and offered their fwords to the hlgh-

cfl bidder, introduced the Idea that

war might be confidered as a trade.

The feudal proprietor fought for

his land and his nation, and the

prince had no title to demand his

fervice In any difpute of his own,

He drew his fvvoid for the fafety

of the flate, or for Its honour ; but

he was not bound to fupport the

quarrels of his fovereign. When
the feudal prince contended with

a great fiibje6t, the feudal vafTils

of the kingdom did not move indif-

nis demefne. In like manner, if

he declared war agalnft a foreign

Hate, without the confent of the

great council of the nation, the

majority of the feudal vaffals might

refufe to obey his mandate. It was

only in the wars, and In the quar-

rels approved by the nation, that

they attended to his fummons. But

when arms became a profeffion, the

foldler Hipulated his fervice for his

pay. He confulted not for what

end he was to fight. An Implicit

obedience
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obedience was required from him
;

and his fword, though it might be

employed againft a natural and an

aftive enemy, might alio be turntrd

againft his native country, and give

a llab to its repofe and profperity.

When, from the refuie or the va-

gabonds of Europe, the taking mo-
ney for fervice was become familiar,

the making war a traffic prevailed

in every Hate. The idle and pro-

fligate found a way of life, which

flattered their indolence and rapa-

city. The ufual method of colleft-

ing an army, was now by contracts

with nobles, who had authority over

the loofe and diforderly inhabitants

of their eftates ; v.'ith Captains,

whcfe addrefs or valour could allure

adventurers to their ftandards ; and

with individuals, whofe poverty or

choice made them offer themfelves

to the conflaWes and the marshals

of princes. Thefe Moops, though

more obedient than the Gothic mi-

litia, were not much fuperior to

them in difcipline. For, at the end

of every vvar, the prince, on whom
they depended for pay, was in hafte

to difband them.

But, while this grew to be the

ufual method of raifing an army,

it was a law in the different nations

of Europe, that all the fubjeds of

a kingdom were bound to take arms

in cafes of -necelTity. Statutes, ac-

cordingly, or ordinances, afcertain-

ed the armour with which every per-

fon, in proportion to his riches and

rank, was to provide himfelf, and

which he was to keep conflantly in

his pofTelfion. And thus, when dan-

gers threatened, and fudden inva-

fions took place, commiflions of ar-

ray were iffued by princes, and fup-

plies to the army called out from

the provinces and countries, the vil-

lages and cities. The ioldier^, le-

vied in this manner, received aifo

the pay of the prince.

Thefe fchemesfor a militarypow-
er were flill imperfedl. The op-
preffion of arrays was ftill difgufting

and cruel in the higheft degree ;

and the troops they furnifhed were
ill-difpofed to exert themfelves, and
without difcipline. Mercenaries

v/ere the ftrength of armies ; but
to collect fuch multitudes of them
as were requifite for great and vigo-

rous efforts, required an inexhaufti-

ble revenue. They had, befides, no
principle of attachment or of ho-

nour. An objeftof terror to the

people, and of fufpicion to the

prince, they were employed and de-

tefted ; and when the determination

of a war fet them loofe, the condition

cf Europe was deformed, and the

greatefl: diforders were per^- trated.

They had no certain homes, and no
regular plan of fubfiftence. They
were at the command of the turbu-

lent and fadious ; they affociated

into bands and companies, and

were often fo formidable as to main-

tain themfelves, for a time, in op-

polition to the civil authority. Rob-
beries, murders, the ravifhment of

women, and other attrocious crimes,

were frequent. The contagiouf-

ncfs of their example, and the enor-

mities they produced, feemed in-

compatible with the exiftence of

fociety; yet their ufe and their dif-

miflion were neceifarily, in a great

meafure, to create this contagiouf-

nefs and thefe enormities.

Coafufions often lead to improve-

ment, by demanding and pointing

cut a remedy. It was perceived,

that the foldicry ought to be main-

ted or kept up, not only in times of

war, but of peace. They would

thus be prcferved from marauding,

andplundtr, and riot ; and, improv-

ing
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Ing in difcipline, they would ad the latter, and to facrifice his ani^'J

with greater firinnefa and efficacy.

The creation of a Handing force,

of which the idea was thus unfold-

ed, was alfo facilitated by the rival-

fhip which had prevailed between

France and England. From the

time that William Duke of Nor-

mandy had mounted the thr^me of

England, the two kingdoms enter-

tained a jealoufy of one another.

The doniinions which the En^lifh

were to poffefs on the continent, be-

ing a fource of confideratlon to them

there, became the found-:tion of

difquiets and animofides, which

were ready tobreak out on occaii >ii3

the moll trifling. Frequent wars

putting to trial the Ar.ngth and

refources of the rival ilates, ferved

to improve them in aitsand in arms.

Even the viftories of Edward III.

and Henry V. while they brought

lo muchftrength and glory to Eng-
land, were to be ItfTons of inuruc-

tion to the other Hates of Europe,

by difcovering the danger which

muft refult to all of them from the

encroacliments of a power fo migh-

ty and fo ambitious. The battles

of Creffy, Poidiers, and Agin-

court, which feemed to bring no-

thing but honour and advantage to

the Engiifh, were the prognoillcs of

their humiliation. And, while

France was apparently in a ilate of

defperation, it was to recover its

importance and grandeur. The
maid of Orleans was to aftonirti

with the wildnefs of her heroifm ;

Charles VII. was to exert hii poli-

tical fagacity ; Dunois, his military

fldli. The domeltic difcords of

France were to ceafe ; and the duke
of Burgundy, perceiving .the per-

nicious couiequences of un't:r>'^

France to England, was to throw

cfF \\ii unnatural connedions with

mofitits to policy. In a word, the

foreign dominions of the Engliili

were to be ravlfned from them.

And Charles VII. inltruttedby the

pall, and apprehenfive of future in-

vafions and calamities) was to guard
againll ihem by the wifdom and the

ftability of his precautions.
\

Thus, the decay of the feudal fy-J

ftera, the d iorders of the mercena-

ries, and the political condition of

l>ance with regard to England, all

confpired to iliuilrate the neceiTity

of a Itanding force.

Having deliberated maturely on
the Hep he was to take, Charles

VII. in the year I445» feleding

out of his forces a body of cavalry,

to the number of nine thoufand,

formed them into fifteen regular or

Handing companies, under officers

of experience. Three years after,

encouraged by his fuccefs, he efta-

blifl-ied a Handing infantry of Frank

archers, to the number of fixteen

thoufand. The nobility^ who had

been long tired and difguHed with

the fatigues and the returns of mili-

tary fervice, to which their tenures

fubjeded them, and the people, who
hoped, under difciplined troops, to

be free from the infults and oppref-

fions which they had known under

the mercenaries, oppjfed not thefe

eHablifliments. They were Hruck

with the advantage, to be derivec

from them, but difcerned not theli

dangerous and fatal tendency. Nc
conHitutional limitations were made
no bulwarks were raifcd up for thi

fecurity of the national indepen

dence and liberties. Succeeding

princes were to add to, and improv

on the regulations of Charles ; and

from this period, the monarchs c

France were to be in the full capa

city of levying taxts at their pier

fan
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furCj and of furveying, in mockery,
the rights and preteniions of their

fubjeAs.

But, while France and other

ftates of Europe, in confequence

of thefe gtneral reafons, and from
the idea of their own intereft, and

the upholding a balance of power,

were to be induced to admit of

Handing armies, and werq thence

to lofe their liberties, the fame caiifes

did not operate the fame efft£ts in

England. The introdudion of a

ftanding army was, indeed, to be

made effectual there ; but at a very

diftant period, and on principles the

raoft confiftent with liberty. The ad-

vantages to accrue from it did not

cfcape obfervation ; but its dangers

were ftill feen in the flrongeft light

;

and its cdablifhment was oppofed,

till the very moment when its ne-

ceflity was abfolute and uncontrol-

lable.

Till the reign of Charles II.

the feudal militia, and the troops fur-

nifhed by contrail with nobles and

captain?, and by enlifting of volun-

tee-s, continue to conftitutethe ufual

military power of England. Till the

fame asra, alfo, commiffions of array

were iffued by princes to procure

forces on extraordinary occafions.

And the termination of every war
was regularly followed wi^h the

difbandment of the army.

Of thefe inftitutions, the incon-

veniencss, as I have faid, were in-

finite and enormous. They v/ere

preferable, however, to a Handing

army, vvith defpotifm. For regu-

lations and policy might, in fomc

degree, fupply and alleviate their de-

feels and abufes. The diforders,

indeed, of the feudal militia, had

rlfen to a height, which, confidering

the growing refinement of the na-

tion, admitted not of any remedy.

They were toendure, ofconfcqueace

Col. Mag. Vol. I. No. 1 6.
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till the extinftion of tenures. But
wholefome rules and enaftments

might deprefs or diminifh the con-

fufions and the oppreflions which
were the natural refults of the ufe

and difmiiTion of mercenaries ; and
thefe were not wanting. It was
likewife poflible to give a check to

the violence of princes in the iffuing

of commiiTions of array ; and the

fpirit of the conilitution, and ex-

prefslaws, made it fully underftood,

that they ought to be undertaken

and executed with the greatell ref-

peft for the freedom of the fiibjeft,

and in cafes only of urgent danger

and apparent neceffity.

The redudlion of the power of

taxation affiimed by princes, and

the declaration of maona charia,

that the people v/ere to grant the

fupplies which they thought necef-

fary to government, had foftered the

pafiion for independence. The
conitant appeals of the people to

chartefs declaratory of their ancient

freedom and privileges, and correc-

tory of abufes, that time and the

maxims of tyranny had produced,

gave them an evident fuperiority

which they might exert in all poli-

tical contentions. It was eafy to

difcovcr when the fovereign was

difpofed to encroach ; and the pow-

er the commons could oppofe to

him was decifive. To refufe him

money, was to difarm him. Of
himfclf, he could maintain no for-

midable 'rmy ; and the people were

not to lavifli to him their wealth,

that he might opprefs them.

The fchools of law, which were

opened by learned men immediately

after the fettlcment of the charters

of liberty, were to diffufe widely

the fundamental and free principles

of the conilitution. The difculTion

of political topics was to employ

even the lowdl ranka of the citi-

5 K aens,
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zens, and to engender a turbulence, ftruggle was not for a tyrant, but a

which, with all its ills, mull be al-

lowed to be refpedlable.

The awe over parliamentary de-

bate, which Richard II. efFeded by

the body of four thoufand archers,

which he attempted to keep up, and

the infolence and diforders of this

band, awakened to an uncommon
degree, the public jealoufy, and

evinced, with decifion, the dangers

of a {landing force. The miferablc

ftate of France, under the military

defpotifm which Charles VII. had

begun, and which Louis XI. had

accomplilhed, was to difplay, in all

its terrors, that mode of adminittra-

tion which allows to the prince the

command of the taxes and the army.

The Englifh, aftonifhedat the ty-

ranny and pride of kings, in other

nations, were to reprefs them in their

own. The fpirit of oppofition to

the crown, natural to the govern-

ment, and brought into exertion by

the oppreflive views, and the en-

croaching domination of princes,

unfoldcdall their powers to the com-

mons. During a long ferles of

years, no Handing army was per-

mitted. It was held in the utmoft

deteftatlon ; and its cxiftcnce was

even deemed Incompatible with the

liberty of the fubjeft.

In the wars between the houfes

«f York and Lancafter, armies were

frequently raifed ; but no {landing

eftabllfhment was thought of. The
meafurc was both Impolitic and vio-

lent, while the leaders of different

fadions were couitlng popularity.

In the moment of peace, the foldier

was lo{l In the citizen ; and the ar-

my that conducted Its commander
to the throne, did not remain with

him an inflrument of his tyranny.

It left him to the enjoyment of the

legal rights of fovercignty, and was

Jiot to fubvcrt the government. The

king. The conflitutlon was refpec-

ted during fcenes of violence and
hoflility^ and the people felt a ri-

fing importance amidft {laughter

and blood.

Henry VII. who united, In hii

perfon, the rights of the rival fami-

lies, was permitted to conttltutc

the yeomen of the guard. But thefe

were only for the proteftlon of the

perfon of the fovereign, and were

not tolncreafe to an army. They
were to be a {late or ornament to

the crown, not a terror to the fub-

jea. The ob{lInacy of Charles I.

and the civil wars to which it gave

rife, were to confirm the ancient

conllitutlon, andto demonflrate that

neither the military power, nor the

power of taxation, were prerogatives

of the prince. Years and diforders

were to render more folid the fabric

of our government.

Yet, after the reftoratlon of

Charles II. had taken place, an e-

vent of great importance In our hlf-

tory, was to call. In a particular

manner, for the Handing force,

from which the nation was fo

averfe. The fyflem of tenures, fo

decayed and founfuitableto refining

times, haflened to extln^lion. Early

in this reign, a flatute of Infinite

utility, gave a mortal blow to mi-

litary tenures. The fyflem of fiefs,

fo beneficial In one period, and fo de-

flrucllve In another, was overturned.

The feudal ftrength, or militia of i

England, after langulfhlng for ages

in difeafe and weaknefs, received

the wound of which It perifhed. In

Its place a {landing army was expe-

dient, and could alone correfpond ;

with the majefly of the people and

the dignity of the crown.

The invention of cannon and

fire arms had changed the art of

war. Movements, evolutions, and

exercifes,
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excrcifes, were not to be acquired

to perfefilon by any militia, or even

by mercenaries, who were hired for

a fcafon, and difmiffed at the clofe

of a campaign. Other nations were

poiTefTed of Handing armies, and of

thefe the force was not to be oppo-

fed by troops lefs regular and lefs

difciplined. Self-prefervation, and

the neceflity of attending to^ the

balance ofpower in Europe, pointed

irrefiftably to this eftablifhment. Its

dangers notwithftanding, were great,

and might be fatal to the prince who

ihould attempt it.

Invited, or rather compelled, by

confiderations the moft powerful

j

Charles made the experiment.
^
He

ventured to maintain by his private

authority, a Handing force of five

thoufand foldiery, for guards and

garrifons. The jealous fpirit of the

people was alarmed. A meafure fo

unconftitutional, excited fears and

apprehenfions, which behoved to

be confuked. Yet James II. did

not fcruple to augment the Handing

force to thirty thoufand men, whom

he fupported from his own civil lift.

The nation was on the brink of a

precipice. The revolution approach-

of Property. 8
1
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ed. The bill of rights declared,

that the fovereign was not to raife

or uphold a (landing force in times

of peace, without the confent of the

parliament. And the matured ex-

perience of fuccceding times, em-
ployed itfelf to devife the policy

which was to make our army regu-

lar and formidable, with the Icalt

poflible inconvenience to liberty,

A ftanding body of troops, as ab-

folutely neceflary, is kept up under

the command of the crown, but by
the authority of the legiflature. The
power of an aft of parliament gives

every year its continuance to our

army ; and any branch of the legif-

lature may annually put a period to

its exiftence, by objefting to it. The
dangers of a ftanding force are thus

prevented ; its advantages arc fecu-

red ; and the foldiery, not living

in camps, but intermingled with

the people, are taught, while they

refpeft the crown, to feel for the in-

terefts and profperity of the nation.

With thefe flow degrees, and with

thefe fymptoms of jealoufy, did a

ftanding army become a part of the

conftitution of England.

••<>••••<>••••<>-<

On the Progrefs of Mankind, 'with refpe^ to PropeHy. By Lord

Kaims,

AMONG the fenfes inherent in

the nature of man, the fenfe

of property is eminent. By this

fenfe wild animals, taught by labour

or art, are perceived to belong to

the hunter or fifher ; they become

hispoperty. Thisfenfe is the founda'

tion of meum et tuum, a diftinftion

of which no human being is igno-

rant. In the fhepherd-ftate, there

is the fame perception of property,

with refpedl to wild animals tamed

for ufe, and alfo with refpeft to

their progeny. It takes place alfo,

with refpeft to a field feparated

from the common, and cultivated

by a man for bread to himfelf and

family.

The fenfe of property is flower

in its growth towards maturity,

than the external fenfes, which are

perfeft even in childhood ; but it

ripens fafter than the fenfe of con-

gruity, of fymmetry, of dignity, o

grace
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grace, and other delicate ftnfes,

which fcarce make any iigure till

vfi become men. Children difcover

a fenfe of property in diftinguifii-

ing their own chair and their own
fpoon. In them, however, it is

faint and obfcure, requiring time

to bring it to perfe6lion. The gra-

dual progrefs of that fenfe, from its

infancy among favages to its matu-

rity among polifned nations, is one

of the molt entertaining articles

that belong to the prefent under-

taking. But, as that article makes

a part of hiftorical law tracls, no-

thing remains for me but a few

gleanings.

Man is by nature a hoarding ani-

mal, having an appetite for iloring

up things of ufe; and the fenfe of

property is bcitowed on men, for

fecuring to them what they thus

flore up. Hence it appears that

things, provided by providence for

our iullenance and accommodation,

were not intended to be poffeffed

in common; and probably, in the

earlieft ages, every man feparately

hunted for himfelf and family. But
chance prevails in that occupation ;

and it may frequently happen, that,

while fome get more than enough,

others muft go fupperlefs to bed.

Senlible of that incfjnvenience, it

crept into pradice for hunting and

fifliing to be kept on in common. We
find accordingly the pra(9:ice of

hunting and fiOiing in common,
even among favages. Thofe of

Ncw-f^ollandj above mentioned,

live upon fmall fifh dug out of the

fand, when the fea retires. Some-
times they get plenty, fometimes very
little; but, whether iuccefsFul, or un-

fuccersful,allisbroiIedandeatincomr

mon. After eatingthey go to reft
;

they return to the fiftiing next ebb
gf tide, whether it be day or

cf Property.

night, foul or fair ; for go they

muft or ftarvc. in fmall tribes

where patriotifm is vigorous, or in

a country thinly peopled in pro-

portion to its fertility, the living

in common is extremely comfortable ;

but, in a large ftate where felfiflmcfs,

prevails, or in any ftate where great

population requires extraordinary

culture, the beft method is to allow

every man to ftiift for himfelf and

his family : Men wiih to labour

more ardently for themfelves than

for the public. Private property ,

became more and more facred iu.

the progrefs of arts and manufac-

tures ; to allow an artift of fuperi-*

or talents no profit above others

would be a fad difcouragement to

induftry, and be fcarce confiftent

with common ju nice.

The fenfe of property is not con-

fined to the human fpecies. The
beavers perceive the timber they

ftore up to be their property ; and

bees fcem to have the fame percep-

tion, with refpe6l to their winter's

prpvifion cf honey. Sheep know
when they are in trefpafs, and run

to their own pafture on the firft

glimpfe of a man. Monkeys do the

fame, when detected in robbing an

orchard. Sheep and horned cattle

have a fenfe of property, with ref-

pc6: to their refting place, in a fold

or inclofure, which every one

guards againft the encroachments of

others. He muil be a Sceptic in-

deed, who denies that perception to

rooks ; Thieves are among them as

among men ; but, if a rook purloin

a ftick from another's neft, a council

is held, much chattering enfues,

and the lex talioKts is^ applied by
dernoliftiing the neft of the crimi-

nal. To man are furnifiied rud?

materials only; to convert thefe in-

to food and cloathing requires in-

duftry
i
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duflry ; and, if he had not a fenfe

that the product of his labour be-

longs to him lei F, his induftry would

be extremely faint. In general, it

Is pleafant to obfer\^e, that the lenfe

of property is always given where

it is uleful, and never but where it is

ufefnl.

The appetite for property is not

bellowed upon us in vain : It has

given birth to many ufefui arts, and

to almoft all the tine arts ; it is dill

more ufeful in furnifhing opportuni-

ties for gratifying the molt digni-

fied natural affedions ; for without

private property, what place would

there be for benevolence or charity?

Without private property there will

be no induftry, and without in-

duflry men would remain favages

for ever.

The appetite forproperty, in its na-

ture a great bleffing, degenerates, I

acknowledge, into a great curfe, when

it tranfgreffes the bounds of mode-

ration. Before money was intro-

duced, the appetite was feidom im-

moderate, becaufe plain neceflaries

were its only objects. But money
is a fpecies of property of fuch ex-

tenlive ufe as greatly to inflame the

appetite. Money prompts men to

8.?

be induftrious ; and the beautiful

productions of induilry

imagination

and art,

roufmg the imagination, excite a

violent defire of hnc houfes, orna-

mented gardens, and of every thing

gay and fplendid. Habitual wants

multiply; luxury and fenfuality

gain ground ; the appetite for pro-

})erty becomes head-ltrong, and muft

be gratified, even at the expence of

juftice and honour. Examples are

without number of this progrefs
;

and yet the followinghiftorydeferves

to be kept in memory, as a ftriking

and lamentable illuftration :

Hifpaniola was the part of Ame-
rica which Columbus firft difcovered,

anno 1497. He landed upon the

territory of Guacanaric, one of the

principal Cacics of the Ifland.

That prince, who had nothing bar«

barous in his manners, received hi»

guefts with cordiality, and encou*

raged his people to vie with one

another in obliging them. To gra-

tify the Spanifh appetite for gold,

they parted freely with their richeft

ornaments, and in return were fa-

tibfied with glafs beads and fuch

baubles. The admiral's (hip having

been toffed againft the rocks in a

hurricane, Guacanaric was not

wanting to his friend on that occa-

fion ; he convened a number of men
to affill in unloading the fhip, and
attended himfelf till the cargo was
fafeiy lodged in a magazine. The
Admiral, having occafion to return

to Spain, left a part of his crew be-

hind, who, forgetting the leffons of

moderation he had taught them,

turned licentious. The remonftran-

ces of Guacanaric were in vain : they

feized upon the gold and wines of

the Indians, and in general treated

them with great cruelty. Such en-

ormities did not long pafs unrefent-

ed ; the rapacious Spaniards, after

much bloodfhed, were (hut up in

their fort and reduced to extremity.

Unhappily a re-inforcement arrived

from Spain ; a long, a bloody war
enfued, which did not end till the

iflanders were wholly brought un-

der. Of this ifland about 200
leagues in length, and between fix-

ty and eighty in breadth, a Spanlfh

Hiftorian bears witnefs, that the

inhabitants amounted to a million

when Columbus landed. The Spa-

niards, relentlefs in their cruelty,

forced thefe poor people to abandon

the culture of their fields, and to

retire to the woods and mountains.

Hunted like wild bcalls in thefe re-

treats, they fled from mountain to

mountain.
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mountain, till hunger and fatigue, ted. And they were fo in reality,

which deftroyed more than the

fword, forced them to deliver them-

felves up to their implacable con-

querors. There remained at that

time but 60,000, who were divided

among the Spaniards as flaves. Ex-
ceffive fatigues in the mines, and

want of even the common neceffa-

ries of life, reduced them in five

years to 14,000. Confidcring them
merely as beafts of burden, they

would have yielded more profit,

had they been treated with lefs in-

humanity. Avarice frequently coun-

a handful excepted, who lay hid

in the mountains, and fubfifted as

by a miracle in the midft of their

enemies. That handful were dif-

covered many years after by fome

hunters, who treated them with

humanity, regretting perhaps the

barbarity of their forefathers. The
poor Indians, docile and fubmiffive

embraced ChriiHanity, and afiumed

by degrees the manners and culloms

of their mailers. They ftill exift,

and live by hunting and fifhing,

Affe6lion for property ! Janus

teradls its own end ; by grafping double-faced, productive of many
too much itlofes all. The emperor bleflings, but degenerating often to

Charles refolved to apply fome ef-

feftual remedy ; but, being inter-

rupted for fome time by various avo-

cations, he got intelligence that the

poor Indians were totally extirpa-

be a curfe. In thy right hand, In-

dullry, a Cornucopia of Plenty !

In thy left, Avarice, a Pandora'fr

box of Deadly Poison.

>••••<>••••<»

To the EDiTORof the Columbian Magazine.

SIR,

AT this critical period, it is na-

tural to enquire by what
means other ftates have been ruined

and diflblved, in order to avoid the

caufe of their calamities in the con-

ilruftion of our American govern-
ment. Though I am aware, there-

fore, that you are not difpofed to ren-

der your publication the vehicle of
political difputation, yet a fhort

and candid difquifition into this

fubjed, will, I hope, be acceptable

to your readers.

The Roman commonwealth, the

moft powerful as well as beft contri-

ved for duration, firft loft its own
liberties and afterwards its dominion
over other nations by luxury and
corruption.

Perfta, which gained the empire
of the eaft, was at firft no more than

a little province of that country,

which was afterwards, and is ftill at

this day called Perfia.

In the time of Cambyfes the fa-

ther of Cyrus the great, it contain-

ed no more than 26,000 men fit to

bear arms, fo that we may compute
the whole inhabitants, including old

men, women and children, did not

amount to 100,000, which is not

above a ninth or tenth part of what
the city of London contains at this

day
; yet this fmall piece of ground

became the head of a great empire,

and gave laws to feveral kingdoms
vaftly fuperior to itfelf.

But, perhaps, this will be no fuch

great wonder when we confider the

cuftoms and manners of that peo-

ple, for the hlftorians tell us that all

the laws of that couHtry were con-

trived
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framed with no other in all the three clafles with reputa-

tion.

So long as the Perfians preferved

thefe excellent cuftoms, fo long did

they preferve their liberty and their

empire, which was not quite 250
years, reckoning from the death of

Cyrus the Great ; for they dwindled
away by degrees foon after, and

trived and

view than

good.

The ftate had regard to the edu-

cation of youth, and parents were

not fuffered to poifon the minds of

their children by an ill-placed fond-

nefs, and blindnefs to their faults :

for, it is always feen that much in-

dulgence only fwells the mind with

pride, makes young perfons impati-

ent of contradiction, and fit for no-

thing but to indulge their irregular

paflions, which is the fource of all

corruption.

Here the llate did not only ap-

point their mailers and inftruftors,

but alfo pointed out what they were

to be inftrudled in, their exercifes,

their punifhments, nay tlieir very

diet ; that they might betimes ac-

quire a habit of temperance and

fobriety, and be under the lefs

temptation of being feduced by lux-

ury.

As in other nations youth are

fent to fchool to learn languages and

fciences, here they were fent to

learn juftice, and the crime that

waspunifhed with the greateft feve-

rity was ingratitude.

All the males were divided into

three clafles, thofe under 1 7, which

was the firft clafs, were under the

tuition of mailers and inllru6lors ;

the fecond clafs were thofe above

that age and under 27, from thefe

were chofen thofe who did the duty

of militia, and guarded the frontiers

of the ftate, and watched the city,

and alfo executed the orders of the

magiftrates ; the third clafs was

compofed of men more advanced in

years, and from thefe were chofen

the generals of the armies as well as

law-givers and magifirates ; nor was

it ever known that any perfon was

elected to either of thofe honours,

tkat had not diilingulihed hirafdf

were fo fallen off from virtue, that

fcarcely were they known to be the

fame people. Their decay and ruin

were attributed to four caufes :

A luxury in their way of living,

A fervile refpeCl and compliance

to power and greatnefs.

The bad education of their prin-

ces which is a fource of all mif-

chief.

A breach of treaties, and a want
of faith in all public engagements.

Thus the Perfians having loft all

their virtues, loft their empire j they

drew upon them firft the contempt

and afterwards the refentments of

other nations ; and when they were

attacked there was neither virtue,

public fpirit, difcipline nor courage

to be found amongft them : different

en ftoms had made different men ;

thofe who were in the military pofts,

like thofe in the civil employments,

were altogether ignorant of the du-

ties of their charge ; their prefer-

ments were beftowed upon them as

the rewards of flattery and other

fervile compliances to fome vile up-

ftart in power : there was no enquiry

made concerning the capacity of the

perfons to be preferred, if they

would but do the dirty work of the

man in power, they were qualified

for every thing.

When they were obliged to af-

femble their army and march a-

gainft the enemy to defend them-

felves, the camp equipage of the

Prince, inilead of arms of all forts,

with horfea and chariots of war,

confided
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confifted of concubines of various

fhapes and lizes, and a choir of mu-
ficians : all the officers of the army-

followed the example to the utmoll

of their power ; that is, as far as

their pay would reach : for this

the public money had long been

fpent ; fo that their camp in effeft

was no more than an altembly of

proftltutes and fidlcrs : where is the

wonder that fuch a people were un-

done.

It is no doubt, that the common
people, who are the fupport of all

commonwealths, muft have loll all

refpeft for a government that was

in the hands of fuch men as are here

defcrlbed :—It is a true obfervat Ion,

that when a man lofes his liberty,

he lofes all which fhould engage his

affeftions to his country \ when thd

people come to fee plainly that there

is lefs wifdom, Icfs virtue, lefs

courage, Inthofe who are placed in

power, than in the meaneft and moll

contemptible amongft themfelves,

that affcdlion that men have for

their country r.nder good govern-

ments will die away ; for in this

cafe they do not pay or fight for

the defence of good laws, and the

prefervatlon of liberty, but for the

fupport of their oppreffors, and

maintaining fo many drones in floth

and pride.

I fliall continue this enquiry in

future numbers, as I hope It will

not entirely be uftlefs to my coun-

try.

B. R.

SELECT FRAGMENTS.

WE are born zrafa tabula. God
gave us not our virtues, nor the

Devil our vices : they are both of them
but a fort of home mannfa^ure.
Education, eitherby example orpre-

cept, makes the fole difference be-

tween us. Paflions are neither vir-

tues nor vices ; ^tls anions only that

can be either. Virtue is not an
endowment, but a habit.

A mlfer who heaps up treafurc

which he never means to fpend, is

as idly employed as one who lays his

purfe before a looking-glafs and fits

all day contemplating the ufelefs

duplicate of his wealth,
lion is his chcft, iron is his door.
Iron is his hand, and his htart is more.

Playing cards in fummcr is a fort

of blafphemy agalnft the fun, and
Ihould be punlfhed by lightning.

Night Is the feafon of vice, and
therefore play (hould be only cotn-

rnitted in winter.

Vice is the corruption of our na-

tures, but meannefs is the escrement

of vice.

A lettered dunce is like an ac-

comptant—a man olJigiires not of

cajh.

He who does not prize the con-

fcloufnefs above the commendation
of a virtuous adion, makes but little

of a good bargain.

Some nation mentioned by Tur-

tuUIan ufed to bind their criminals

in ^i?A/(f« chains ; and if the guilt

was very attrocious, they dreffcd

them up as fine as a general officer^

Ingratitude Is a vice, and bafe-

nefs too, which admits of no de-

grees. The flighted offence, in this

fpecles of dlflionefly and diflionour

both. Is incapable oi aggravation ;

for like the divine law, whoever
is guilty of the breach of any part

of It, is guilty of the whole.

Horace
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Horace was not of opinion that bles in a fit of rage, and fo com-

mitted one fin more than was for-vox popiili was voy: Dei, when he

'fays, Interdum et valgus reclum

videry ejl ubi peccat. The mafs of

mankindyo;?/^//;^*?/ think right, but

oftener wrong.

Mofes broke all the command-
ments at once, by (hivering the ta-

bidden by them.

Were ambition rooted out, poli-

tics would foon become an a£l that

would render the magillrates and
the people happy.

-<>o—o-

Of Politics—Rules for feeing ivith ones onvn eyes— Knonuledge ofHiftory——Of Government—Fhilofophy—Agood Heart -^Advantages ivhich re-

fultfrom a conviction that tiuo and tiv3 make four.

THIS is not the age In which

the management of public af-

fairs is entrulled to ftatefmen only ;

this is not the age when the rich,

and the learned, are the only poli-

ticians.

Political profeflions and pra6lices

now take the place of the learned

profefiions and lludies. No man
regards his own profeffion as the

only bufinefs of his life. If that

were the cafe indeed—but, reader,

we had better not fuppofe what the

world might be, if every man at-

tended his own bufinefs—No—
Since it is the privilege, the duty,

the birthright of an American to

talk politics, let us not difluade

him from that, which although fel-

dom, yet on fome occafions, may
tend to public good. The tongue

is a member which never can remain

at reil. Some employment or other

it mud have, and as it frequently

happens, that the leail which is

faid of a man's own affairs is the

bed, we may prefume that politics,

on which a great deal may be faid

to no purpoie at all, is a very pro-

pe^Xubje£l for the exerclfe of the

tongue.

Many politicians chufe to derive

thisdifadvantagefromthediffufion of

Ccl. Mag. Vol. I. No. 16.

political knowledge. Now I am
clearly of opinion, that the mif-

chief proceeds from the diffufion of

political ignorance— A political

(huiHe fent from the State- Houfe, is

changed into a lie in the papers ;

and in twenty-four hours becomes a

direct abfurdity ; before it reaches

the diftant parts of the country it

is fuch a mafs of nonfenfeandfalfe-

hood, that I dare fay the original

contiiver would hardly know the

work of his own brain again.

The diffufion of knowledge ne-

ver can do hurt, but the propaga-

tion of untruths generally exceeds

the intention of him who invents

them. Without, therefore, cenfu-

ring thofe who delight in political

fpeculations, let us rather endea-

vour to turn their propenfity to

fome good purpofe, to themfelves

at leaft, if not to the country. Since

all men have accefs to affairs of

date let them attend to the follow-

ing hints, which if properly taken,

will never fnjure the moft head-

firong politician, nor deprive

him of his favourite pleafure.

On the contrary, they will height-

en his confequtrnce, by enabling

him to know more than his com-

panions, and that, gentle reader,

$ L is
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is a degree of fiipei4ority very-

much coveted in our days. They
will alfo enable him to know black

from white, without being told it,

and confirm him in an opinion that

two and two make four in all poflible

fituations, and at all times, what-

ever may be faid to the contrary.

Firft, A politician ought to be

intimately acquainted with the hif-

tory of evciy great empire, whe-

ther ancient or modern. The ana-

logy between the ancient and mo-

dern is in many refpeds ftrong and

palpable. He ought to know their

ftate of ftrength, fituation with

refpeft to other powers, their public

valour and private happinefs, during

their infancy, and how far the ho-

ne ft zeal of unpolluted fpirit railed

them to greatnefs and to empire

—

he ought to mark the changes which

took place upon the eflablifliment

of commerce, changes which have

ever been found of the greateft im-

portance to a nation. Let him

trace their progrefs from real refine-

ment to luxury, attending carefully

to every ftep, and thinking whether

in our own cafe there be not fome

declenfions which bear a clofe re-

femblance. Let him obferve with

what rapidity a country fell into

ruin, which extended its territory,

without providing fumptuary laws

to check the growth of luxury. Let

him confider wherein the happinefs

of nations lay, when theyflourifhed;

that it lay in private virtues, and the

worfhip of the gods, that no fooner

did a country negltft its religion,

than it fell from one ftep to another

of depravity, till at length luxuiy

became as it were neceffary. But
this knowledge is not to be ac-

quired merely by reading. Think-
ing and judgment are neceffary,

and above all to avoid implicit

- attachment lo any man or fet of men.

Politicians*

I need not point out the books in \

which the annals of ancient and

modern empires are to be found.

The converfatlon of the man who
ftudies them will improve andplcafe.

Both the head and the heart, the

underftanding and the imagination

will be bettered by remarks on the

fcience of government, the pro-

grefs of fociety, the probable confe-

quences of certain meafures, their

effedls on mankind at different ftagcs^

the invaluable worth of real patrio-

tifm, the danger of ambition, the

pleafantnefs of the v^'ays of peace,

and the miferies of war. Philofo-

phy then will be united to politics,

and hacknied invedlive, perfonal

abufe, and petulant cenfure, will be

left to thofe who may find it their

intereft to feduce the ignorant.

Secondly, He ought to read with

much care thofe treatifes in which

accounts are given of the four great

diftintlions of government ; Monar-

chy, or, government by one man ;

Ariltocracy, where the nobles

govern ; Democracy, where the

rights of fovereignty are vefted in

the people ; and lallly the govern-

ment propofcd for America, which,

lamperfuadedwill, upon ccol enqui-

ry, be found the moil perfefk fyliem

of government ever contrived for the

prefervation of liberty, the advance-

ment of arts and fciences, and the

happinefs of the individual.

The confideration of thefe four

forms of government, opens a wide

field for rational converfatlon, and

conneds philofophy, politics and

hiftory, in an intimate union.

Much time, however, is ne-

ceffary for this Ihidy, but that time

can never be reckoned as loft, which

gives the mind a fuperior degree ot

rationality, and enables us to dete6l

the defigns of the faftious, and re-

move thatignorancc which laysir.cn.

open
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open to their artifices. It is this

knowledge which enables us to

judge, whether a meafure tends moft

to improve, or injure our country,

and leads us not only to judge of the

abilities,but even the integrity of our

leaders. By an acquaintance with the

conftitution, with the effetls of for-

mer innovations and improvements, a

man can with eafc decide on the

merits of a propofal. He confiders

what has given rife to it, whether a

fimilar one was ever made, and if it

be totally without precedent, the

experience he has acquired by read-

ing, makes him receive it with

caution, and, though confenting,

be watchful of its earlieft confe-

quences.

Thirdly, A politician ought to

be intimately acquainted with the

charadler of the people, and the phi-

lofophy of the human mind. From
thefe he draws inferences concern-

ing the probable confequences of

any new meafure, what effedls it

may have on the minds of men, and

whether it be not proper in 1787,
although it wouldhave been impro-

per a centur)'^ ago. He will like-

wife attend to the progrefs of the

people in luxury, in effeminacy, in

atheifm, and that thofe weakening

vices require curbs, which in a better

ftate of the country might have

given juft caufe of alarm to every

lover of liberty.

Laftly, 1 may hint, that a politi-

cian ought to be a good man. The
diilindlions between public and pri-

vate virtue I wave at prefent. In

a future eflay I intend to confidv^r

them.

If thefe, then, are the requifitcs

peceffdry to form a politican, if

fuch knowledge and abilities are

neceflary to make political converfa-

tion rational and profitable, we may
without breach of charity afi^rm,

821

that the number of thofe who arc

qualified tocenfurc the meafurcs of
government, or the conduft of
rulers, is fmall indeed. It is true

that every man has the right of
judging, but it is not true that e very-

man has the poiver ; and without

the ponxjer^ what is the right but a

dangerous weapon, that may wound
the bell of governments ? A man
may be an honeft man, an induftri-

ous tradefman, and a rich man, but
which of all thefe or the whole to-

gether, will enable him to determine

queftions that perplex the wifeft

heads in the United States? Dema-
gogues, thofe peftsof fociety who
thirll after the happinefs of domi-

nion, and luft for a power to which
neither virtue nor merit entitles

them, are ever ready to profit by
the vanity which attends ignorance,

and raife feditions under the mafk

of public fpirit. They would fain

make innovations under pretence of

reforming, and feldom refleft, or

are unwilling to allow that the de-

generacy is with the leaders, and not

with the government.

In all political converfations,

particular care ought to be taken

to preferve the temper. None are

fo irritable as the tempers of enthu-

fiafllc politicians, I have feen fome

men of this charadler, concerning

whofe lunacy I have not the lealt

doubt. It is better if pofiible, to

avoid political converfation when
the fpeakers betray warmth and at-

tachment to party. I never knew
an inftance of convidllon, attending

the longed difputes. There is a

pride and oblllnacy in the minds of

ignorant partlzans, which we rarely

find in other men. If their belief ia

God were half as fincere as their

confidence in their favourite lead-

er, they would be the moft pious

and fervent faints the world ever

ikw.
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Aswemuft fomctimes meet onal unanimity, has proved an un-
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faw.

with men of this chara£ler, it is

bed never to argue, nor anfwer,

even when we are certain of their

errors ; let us rather leave their

company, and pity that weaknefs of

mind, which leaves them a prey to

infinuations of the moft pernicious

tendency, and to an infatuation

which nothing can cure. From
them, however, we may learn never

to attach ourfelves implicitly and

blindly to any man, or fet of men.

The experience of a very few years

has been fufficient to convince the

youngeft of U5, that a cautious con-

Udence Is to be placed in men, who
are frail, like ourfelves, and fur-

rounded with many temptations, to

the ftrength of which we are ilran-

gers. Let us judge of meafures

only, and weigh the arguments of

great men as coming from the

mouth of an oracle which we hear

but do not fee. All meafures are

to be confidered with the moll cha-

ritable allowances. Often that

which we condemn haftily, proves

in a few years to have been the re-

fult of the greateft wifdom, and

moll penetrating forefight, and that

which has been called wife by natl-

guarded ftep to difgracc and de-

clenfion.

If we cannot, then, avoid politi-

cal converfations, let us qualify our-

felves, either to excel, or learn to be

filent. If we apply ourfelves to

the ftudy of politics and hiftory,

we fhall loon be able to view cla-

morous diiputants with calmnefs.

Even the fquabbles, InveAIve and
abufc of news-papers, may be made
tolerable, becaufe Ave will confider

them as the excrefcences of a noble

fyftem of liberty, too great for

the lawlefs ambition of the fac-

tious. The various Interefts, the

quarrels, the arguments, the cool

confideratlons, impartial obferva-

tions, and letters of private Men-
tors and Machlavels mayfurnlfh us

with no unpleafant amufement for

the breakfaft table, while the con-

trail between the violent fpirlt of

fome panegyrills, and the calmnefs

of difpafiionate friends, the rapid

rife of one man to popular fame,

and the equally rapid decline of

another, may fuggeil profitable re-

fieftions on that bubble, hireling

approbation.

To the Editor of the Columbian Magazine.

S I R,

IB E G leave, by your maga-
zine to communicate to the

public a fpeedy, fafe, and effe^ual

cure for the vapours in nvomenj which
I found out as follows :

Itwas myfortune to marry a wife
young, gay, and handfome ; with
whom I have lived in the greateft

unanimity and conjugal afftdion.

After we had been feveral years in

this flate, and blefled with a fair

offspring, fheproved with childagain,

was fafely delivered, and in a very

fair way of doing well, till her

month was almoll expired. When
on a fudden, fhe complained of a

lownefs of fpirit, giddinefs in her

head, and a defcdlive memory. How-
ever
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ever (he recoveredhei bodily ftrength,

grew plump and looked perfeilly

yet her diftemper increafedwell
.

to fuch a degree, that I heard no-

thing morning, noon and night,

but a continual repetition of her

miferies, which fhe faid would foon

end her life; mixing all her com-
plaints with fuch extravagant quef-

tions, as made me apprehenfive it

would turn to madnefs. None but

the fondeft hufband can conceive

my grief. I applied to the apo-

thecary who plied her with medi-

cines, dcfired her to take a chear-

ful glafs to raife her fpirits, and go
much abroad to divert her melan-

choly. All this was done, but in

vain, the diftemper ftill increafed,

and fhe commonly appeared in tears.

I confulted fome who told me of

many cured by different accidents,

but none by the phyficians aid.

Then began I to think, that fince

only the rich, and fuch as pamper-

ed themfelves and indulged their

—

.

On Popularity

.
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appetites, were plagued with that
heilifti diftemper, from which the
laborious and indigent are free. I

fay I began to think that the fame
diet and exercife, which prove fuch
excellent prefervaiives to the poor,
mud be as good reftoratives to the
rich. I therefore perfuaded a friend

of mine to counterfeit a doftor, gave
him proper inftruftions, and then
carried my wife to him for advice.

Having heard her cafe very atten-

tively, he ordered her never to drink
any thing ftronger than fmall beer,

never to go abroad any where but to

church ; and to be fure work fomc
hours every day. She began this

hard taflc as foon as fhe came home,
but complained that fhe grewworfe
and worfe.

But when {he faw that I infifted

on the performance, fhe continued
it, and foon grew much better, and
now thank God is as well as any
woman in Philadelphia. Yours,

s.

ON POPULARITY.
THERE are many men in the

world who may be faid ra-

ther to live on it than in it, men
who from fome peculiar circumftan-

ct^ol fortunei as the phrafe is, ac-

quire an abftraft way of thinking,

and an uncommon fecluded habit of

living. Such perfons have been

cA\t^ Mifantkrofies ; but as this word
vae'BiVi^z.Tnan-hateri it would be cruel

to admit the imputation ; for per-

fons of the defcription I mean, hate

not men, but their adlions. They
think juftly, but they think impru-

dently ; they take the worft fide of

every queftion, and make no allow-

ances for human infirmity. Such
difpofitions of thought gradually

diminifh the fcnfation of />//>, and

give to the manners and thelanguage
an aufterity which cannot be accep-
table to men who are content to

have intercourfe with the world,
fuch as it is, and find themfelves

difpofed to bear with others from
a confcioufnefs of their own infir-

mities, and confequent dependence
on the fympathy and lenity of
others.

I lately paid a vifit to an old

friend who poffeffcs this difpofition.

He lives in retirement in the coun-
try, and but feldora can be prevail-

ed upon to come to the city.

As his houfe is not very djftant,

however, he expeds I fhould fee

him often, and thisdiftance I regret,

for were he farther removed be

would
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would have fewer opportunities to

hear of thofe abfurdities which ori-

ginally created, and daily add to

his difguft. On my lall vilit, he

enquired what news ?

1 was about to inform him, when
he prevented me by faying haflily

—

** Yet 1 need not adc you the

fie'ws' I fuppofe that word jtenvs

may be blotted out from our didlion-

aries. I read your ne^s papers as

you call them, but they are merely

the regilters of famenefs—Kings
contending for baubles, called

crowns and fcepters—Great men
contending who fhall prove himfelf

the greatell fcoundrel, and little

men contending who fliall play the

fool to the greatell advantage—

I

had once an opinion of your city,

but you are not worth a thought

—

When I think of you, I confider

myfelf as thinking on iniquity, and
every man (hould pray againft fin-

ful thoughts.''
** I cannot indeed fay, Mr. Afce-

tic (for that is my friend's name)
that there is any thing new ftirring

atprefent."

"Any th'mg nenu ftirring ! No,
indeed, 1 fhould wonder if there

were—There is nothingy?/>;-/;z^ but

hot mifchief, and bad blood, and
you ftir and Itir that until it boils

over."
** They fay however, that a cer-

tain leader, of a certain party, has

loft his popularity in a confiderable

degree."
" Harkee, fir, he may lofe his

popularity, and never be one whit

the worfe for it. I never thought
the lefs of a man for lofing his

popularity, but I have thought it

mean, fir, curfedly mean, fir, in

men, to deferve popularity

very mean, fir, to do any thing to

gain popularity."

" Nay, fuie every man is the

better for being popular."

^pularity,

" No, fir, he is no better for

being popular than he is for being
drunk—The wine raifes his fpirits

for a time, he becomes giddy and
next morning is fick-^jull fo with
popularity. Popularity, fir, is a

filly thing, a very filly thing, fir,

for it cannot laft. What fignifies

an enjoyment that will not lalt ?

Any man may gain popularity. I

have known a hangman, or a jailer,

as popular as an Englifh minifter.

—

Any man, I repeatit, may gain popu-
larity, if he will be at the trouble ;

but no trouble, nor pains he may
take, will enable him to keep his

popularity."

" If a man preferyes his in-

tegrity, he will certainly continue

popular."
" I deny it, fir, I flatly deny

your pofition. Thus far I'll grant

you, and not an inch farther, that

a man who preferves his integri-

ty will preferve the efteem of the

wife, and the good ; but the elteem

of the wife and the good is not po-

pularity, nor any thing like it. The
found ©f drums, and huzzas, names
chalked on doors and window fiiut?

ters, dinners, fhouting, illuminations

—that is popular! ty, fir, and that may
be obtained by the mofl worthlefs

man that ever lived—nay, a traitor, a

blafphemer^ a public defaulter, have

in their turns, been popular in this

manner.—How long, pray, will

fnch popularity laft ? Does it

depend on integrity ? No. Does it

depend on dignity of mind ? No.

Does it depend on any virtue which

embellifhes private life ? No—No

—

No, I tell you."
*^ You feem to entertain very

different opinions of popularity

from what many do,"
** Sir, I tell you, and you may

believe it as you will, that every

man, who has rofl, his popularity,

thinks
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the pleafing bauble is inhispofleflion

that he prizes it. I have known a

man, fir, popular and unpopular, a

dozen of times in his life, and I

think he defervcd the one jull as

much as the other.

" Certainly popularity fhould

be the voluntary approbation of the

people."
" Tmpoflible fir, the voluntary

approbation of the people, never

followed any man for a month to-

gether. The people have an inter-

elt in their eye, and whoever will

promife to promote, or actually

promote that, will be popular, and

even then not always You aflced,

if a man who preferves his inte-

grity can alfo perferve his populari-

ty ? I fay, he may preferve it—for

a month or two, but not much lon-

ger. Let him preferve his integri-

ty, and he will become an infipid

nobody ; the fpirits of the people

are reillefs ; they grow weary of a

continuaace of goodnefs ; they

would foon be tired of a good

man, and his enemies would foon

find fome trifling error, which they

might magnify into a crime, bawl

out the words liberty and conjlitu-

tion, and the popularity of the

great man would foon dwindle into

hiiTes, groans and mobs. There is

a certain kind of popularity, in-

deed, which, if I were a great man,

I fhould be ambitious to enjoy, be-

caufe it is a popularity which no

well-meaning man ever loll.'*

" Be lo good as to explain it."

" It is, fir, the approbation of

that part of the world who fee and

thinky who are philofophers and po-

liticians by nature and by foundnefs

of judgment. Thofe men would

neither huzza at my door in a win-

ter's night, nor get drunk to

On Popularity,

is only while my health,
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yet they would ap-
prove my adions, even the mod
unpromifing of them, if they fore-
faw a confequent advantage to the
public, and if they difcovercd that
my intentions were not merely to
ferve myfelf, or my party.—But,
fir, we will fay no more on the fub-
jea.**

" Sir, I am very happy to hear
you on every fubjedl"

—

" You do not fpeak as you think—you know you are not pleafed to
hear me. This is not the age in
which my arguments will meet
with a favourable reception.

—

But
experience founds them, and po-
Iterity will build on them."

** Have you feen any of the
newfpapers lately ?"

'* Yes ; but lam fick of them—
when an article of intelligence ap-
pears, an hundred hes—by way of
commentary, accompany it, and the
fum total of your newfpapers is

trifling and infignificant.

" Yet people love to be enter-
tained'*

—

** Yes, fo do children, and for
the fame reafon, becaufe they arc
incapable of higher enjoyment."
The remainder of our conver-

fation I cannot at prefent recolleft.

My friend's fentiments are always
to be taken with limitations, and
they will prove to be founded on
truth and judice ; but in a country
where fo many abfurdities occur,

it is but tormenting ones-felf to

fret 2Si^fuvie about them.
Every man has means of com-

fort and happinefs within himfelf,

which he may employ with the
greatell fuccefs in every fituation of
life. But if we withdraw our pity

for the failings of mankind, and
give ourfelves up to unmerciful cen-
lure, we four our tempers without

- bein^
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being made the wifer, or the better vion. No man is juftifiable in lea-

for it. And, if a good man of this

difpofition withdraws himfelf from

the world, he withdraws an exam-
ple which may be ufeful, and con-

figns his abilities to an indant obli-

J Description of a DRILL MACHINE
Wheat, ^c.

ving focicty, until he has proved

that by precept or example he has

done every thing in his power to

make it better.

for Sowing

Pig. I. Reprefents a fide view of

the machine entire, anfweringto

the following dimenfions, viz.

15 J inches long, 10 inches deep,

and 5 inches broad.

A, a hole through a piece of board

fixed at the front end of the ma-
chine, for the purpofe of faften-

ing it by means of an Iron bolt to

the rear of the plow, between the

mould board, and the llanchlon

that communlc?.tes with the beam,

and fole of the plow.

B, a hafp and llaple for faftening

the cover of the box which con-

tains the feed.

C, the wheel 15 inches diameter,

which is fixed at the end of the

axis, Fig. 2.

D, the Aiders, which are reprefentcd

in Fig. 4.

E, a fpout through which the feed

paffes to the ground.

F, part of Fig. 3. through which
one end of the axis pafTes.

Fig. 2. The axis, in which are holes

at equal diftances, to receive the

feed from the feed box, and which
delivers the fame into the fpout,

E, Fig. I.

Fig. 3. A fe£lIon of the bottom of

the box, axis and fpout.

Fig. 4- The bottom of the box re-

prefentcd from wi'.hin, (hewing

the Aiders i, 2, 3, 4, which may
be ufed altogether, or fingly, ac-

cordlngj to the kind of grain in-

tended to be fown. The letters

Z z z z, are flat brafs fprings,

which are intended to prevent too

much feed pafTing at once, and to

rife as it pafles, to prevent the

feed being broken.

To the EoiTORof the Columbian Magazine.

SIR,

TH E chief knowledge wc
fhould have an ambition to

attain fhould be the knowledge of

ourfelves, which though it is the

mod neceflary, is the leail lludied,

for that is negledled as too trifling,

though without it we cannot know
what is good or evil for us, with

refpeft to our condition, courage,

©r the perfons with whom we live,

nor be able to perform the dutle'

we owe them.

Men generally think that they

are too well acquainted with their

own hearts to be ftrangers to them :

they arc generally acquainted with

nothing lefs ; they are in nothing

more frequently miltaisen than in

the judgment they make of their

own way of thinking ; they flitter

thcmfelvca
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tKetnfelves with good fenfe, goad
humour, and impartiality, but are

ignorant of their real beauty,

their m jrofe humours, and un-

jull difgulls.

To come to this knowledge, we
Ihould from the example of the

world, draw parallel inilances to

ourfelves, and gain that by reflexi-

on, which without commencing
with our hearts we ihall never pof-

fefs. When we fee dunces who
almolt from the dregs of the

people, are grown confiderable,

proud, info]ent,difdainful, weftiould

fearch ourfelves if a proportionable

change in our fortunes, might not

give us a great Ihare in that fund,

which in dunces we now fo much
contemn ; and whether with that

good humour we now think our-

felves mailer of, we might ft ill

to all perfons, in profperity pre-

ferve a decency and complaifance.

To arrive at impartiality enough
to m^ke fuch fort of fcrutiny, re-

quires fome thinking ; for the world

is full of people, who, in making a

comparifon of themfelves with
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others, always decide In favour of
their own merit. Harry Trijieff

would be a w;/, therefore imitated

Eugenis to be one ; he thinks he
now has rivalled him ; he compares
every fmart thing Eugenis fays

with fomething he himfelf faid on
the fame fubjecl, but never deter-

mines to the prejudice of his own
parts: every one laughs at Trijier,

for a coxcomb, and he ftill takes

care to be laughed at.

There is one fet of men one

would think knenjo themfelves per-

feftly, at the fame time they are

entirely ignorant ; who frankly

confefs their imperfeflions though
they do not once imagine that in

reality they! have any. Toppington

will often cry out, well rat me, if I

am not one bf the dulleft ignorantifl:

puppies.—He is fo.

Niger call'd himfelf poor^ and

Witnvoud\.€.xms)i{m{t\i a blockhead,

every body knows them to be fo.

I will purfue this idea at leifure ;

and am
Your's

MEMENTO.

.<>..M>--<>»

HISTORICAL SCRAPS.
OU R fmall company lodged the

following evening at Marta-

van. The fingular manners of the

inhabitants of this village are fo

remarkable, that 1 cannot refrain

mentioning the celebrity which it

has acquired in Syria. 1 have been

aflured that another near It, Is go-

verned on the fame principles, but

has not the advantage of being on

jthe road, and Its name is hardly

known.
Thefe two villages belong to a

rich Individual of Aleppo, who
receives their quit-rent, and pof-

CoUMag.YoX, I. No. 16,

fes the right of nominating a ma-

giftrate to their civil jurIfdi£lion.

There Is no appearance at Marta-

van, of any religion whatever. The
men are wholly employed In agri-

culture, and the women, who are

generally handfome, feem only In-

tended to welcome travellers. The
day when any arrive is with them a

feftival, as it is with the Pefeving

Bachi, whofe office is that of Bai-

liff ; but his buhnefs Is more com-

plaifant, though it cannot be ex-

plained. He is to take orders from

the new guells, to fupply each with

#^ L what
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what he prefers, and to reckon witli land of Tortuga

his villagers concerning the profits.

Thefe cafual prolks, and the right

to receive them, I have been affurcd

have been fold for ten purfes.

It is very difficult to difcover the

origin of a fociety founded on fuch

extraordinary principles ; in the

midll of the rigorous laws of jealou-

fy, Martavan preferves a legal licen-

fcioufnefs, fo reduced to conftant

practice, that it feems the only falfc

prejudice of this fmall community.

The head-drefs of the women of

Martavan is peculiar to themfelves ;

it is a kind of filver helmet, en-

graved and ornamented with fmall

pendant pieces of gold. This cap re-

fembles that of the Cauchoifes.

It happened about the year 1625

that fome adventurers from France

and England landed at the fame

time on one of the Caribbe iflands,

called St. Chriftopher by the Spa-

niard?^, who always gave the name

of fome faint to every place they

invaded, and butchered the natives

in the name of that faint. Thefe

new-comers found themfelves obli-

ed, notwithuanding the natural an-

tipathy of the two nations, to unite

together againft the Spaniards, who,

being mailers of all the neighbour-

ing iflands as well as of the conti-

nent, foon came upon them with a

force greatly fuperior to theirs. The
French chief made his cfcape, and

returned back to France. The Eng-

li(h commander capitulated : The
moil refolute of both French and

Englifh got over to the ifland of St.

Domingo by the help of fome

barks, and fixed their refidence in

an inaccefiible part of that ifland,

furrounded by rocks. There they

built fome fmall canoes refembiing

thofe of the American Indian?, and

made themfelves mailers of the if-

whither feveral

Normans went over to join them,
as they did in the twelfth century,

to make the conqueil of Apulia,

and that of England in the tenth.

Thefe people met with all the vicif-

fitudes of goodand bad fortune that

mud naturally attend a fet of law-

lefs adventurers, affembled together

from Normandy and England, orx

the gulf of Mexico.

In the year 1655, Cromwell, fit-

ted out a fleet which took the ifland

of Jamaica from the Spaniards.

This expedition would not have fuc-

ceeded but for the aihftance of thefe

Buccaneers. They cruifed upon
all nations indlfcriminatejy, and be-

ing more taken up with the fearch

after plunder, than the care of de-

fending themfelves, they fuffered

the Spaniards to make themfelves

mailers of the ifland of Tortuga
during one of their cruizes. How-
ever, they foon recovered it again ;

and the French miniitry were obli-

ged to appoint the perfoa whom
they chofe governor of the ifland.

They infeiled all the gulph of Mexi-
co, and had lurking places in feve-

ral ef the little iflands thereabouts.

They affumcd the name of Bro'

thers of the coaji. Stowed in an

heap in a pitiful canoe, that a fm-

gle Ihot from a great gun, or the

leail gale of wind would have blown

to atoms, they boldly boarded Spa-

nifii fliips of the largell burthen,

and frequently made them their

own. They knew no other laws

but that of equally diilributing the

fhare of the fpoils ; no other religi

on but that of nature ; and even

from that, they frequently deviated

in an abominable manner.

They had it not in their power tc

ileal wives for themfelves, as hill or)

tells us the companions of Romului

did i
but they procured an hundret

youn|
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young \romen to be fent them from

France : this number, however, was

far from being fuiEcient to keep up

a fociety, which was now become

fo numerous. Two Buccaneers,

therefore call dice for one woman ;

he that won married her ; and the lofer

had no right to lie with her, unlefs

the other was abfent, or employed

clfewhere.

Thefe people feemed upon the

whole formed rather to dellroy than

to found a ftate. They performed

unheard of exploits, and were guil-

ty of incredible cruelties. One man
(name I'Olonois, from the ifland of

Olonne his birth-place) ventures

into the port of the Havannah with

a finglc canoe, and cuts out from

thence an armed frigate. Upon ex-

amining one of the prifoners on

board, the man confefiesthat this fri-

gate w^as fitted out purpofely to fail

in fearch of him, and, if poffible, to

take and hang him ; adding fur-

ther, that he himfelf was to have

been his executioner. On hearing

this, rOlonois, without further de-

lay, orders the fellow to be hanged

up, cuts off the heads of all the

other prifoners with his own hand,

and drinks their blood.

This I'Olonois, and one of his

companions named Ic Bafque, march-

ed at the head of five hundred Bucca-

neers, as tar as Venezola in the bay

of Honduras, where they deltroyed

two confiderable towns with tire and

fword, and returned loaded with

booty. This fuccels enabled them

to equip the veffcls which had been

taken by their canoes, with cannon

and all other neceffaries, fo that

they beheld themfelves on a fudden

become a maritime power, and on

the point of being great conque-

rors.

Scraps. Sig

Morgan, a native of England,
who has left a famous name behind
him, puts himfelf at the head of a
thoufand Buccaneers, partly of his

own nation, and partly Normans,
Bretons, and natives of Saintongc,

and Bafque, with whom he under-
takes to get poffeflion of Porto-
Bello, the magazine of the riches

of Spain, a city of great Itrcngth,

anddefendedby a number ofcannon,

and a confiderable garrifon. Morgan
arrives before it without any ar-

tillery, fcales the walls of the cita-

del in fpite of the enemy's fire ; and
notwithllanding the moll obftinatc

refiftance, made himftlf mailer of it.

By this fuccefsful temerity he obli-

ges the city to purchafe its ranfom
of him for a million of piailers*.

Sometime afterwards he has the

boldnefsto land on the Illhmus of

Panama, in the midft of the Spa-
nifn troops, forces his way to the

antient city of Panama, carries ofiF

all the treafures lodged there, and
burns the city to the ground, and
returns to Jamaica viftorious and
enriched. This man, who was only

the fon of a poor peafant in Eng-
land, might have creeled a king-

dom to himfelf in America ; but

after all his exploits, he ended his

days in prifon at London.

The French Buccaneers, whofc
place of retreat was fomctlmes a-

mong the rocks of St- Domingo,
and at others in the ifland of Tor-
tuga, fit out fix armed boats, and
with about 1200 men, go and at-

tack Vera-Cru2 ; aa undertaking

as great as if i 200 men, from Bif-

cay fliould come and lay ilegc to

Bourdeaux, with ten boats. How-
ever, they take the place by dorm,
and bring away five millions in fpe-

cii;, and about 1500 flaves. At

' About coo.oool. fi-ciln^, a piaftcr bang about 4s. 6d. F.nglifh.

length.
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length, made bold by a multitude

of fucceiTes of this kind, they deter-

mine, both French and Englifh, to

enter the South-Sea, and make
themfeives matters of Peru. No
French man had at that time feen

the South Sea, and there was no

way to get to it, but by eroffing

the mountains of the lllhmus of

Panama, or by failing all along

the coall of South- America, and

paffing the Streights of Magellan,

to which they were all of them
ilrangers. However, they divide

themlelves into two parties, and fet

out at the fame time in the two

different routes.

Thofcwhocrofsthe lilhmus, plun-

derand deftroy all thatcomes in their

way; and at length arrive at the

bordersoftheSouth-Sea,makethem-

felves mafters offome barks they find

in the harbours, and wait the arrival

oftheircompanions, who were topafs

the Steights of Magellan. Thefe

latter, who were almoft all of them

French, after having undergone

adventures as romantic as their en-

terprize, were not able to get to

Peru, through the Streights, being

blown back by tempeils, which

drove them upon the coaft of Afri-

ca, where they landed, and plun-

dered all the inhabitants along

fiiore.

In the mean time thofe who got

to the South-Sea acrofs the Ifth-

mus, having only open boats to fail

in, arc purfued by the Spanifh fiota

from Peru. How are they now to

efcape ? One of their companions,

who commands a kind of canoe with

about fifty men aboard, makes the

bed of his way into the Vermillion

fca, and gets on (hore at California,

where he remainsfour years jheafter-

wards returns back through the

South-Sea ; in his paflage takes a

(hip with 500,000 piafters on board,

Scraps.

paffes the Streights of Magellan,

and arrives fafe at Jamaica, with his

booty.

The others return back to the

Ifthmus loaded with gold and pre-

cious Itones. The Spanifli troops

affemble on all fides, and purfue

them. This obliges them to crofs

the Ifthmus in its wideft part, and to

march round about for the fpace of

300 leagues ; whereas there are not

above 80, in a right line, from the

place where they were to that whi-

ther they were going. In their

journey they are frequently ftopt by
catarafts, which they are obliged

to defcend in machines made like a

tub. They have hunger and thiril

to ftruggle with, and the elements,

and their enemies the Spaniards. At
length, however, they arrive at the

North Sea, with what part of their

treafure they have been able to fave.

There number was, by this time,

decreafed to 500. The retreat of the

10,000 Greeks will be always more
famous in hiftory, but certainly is

not to be compared with this.

If thefe adventurers could have

been all united under one chief,

they might have formed a very con-

fiderable ftate in America ; but

their enterprizes were chiefly con-

fined to doing the Spaniards almoft

as much hurt as thefe had formerly

done to the American natives. Part

of them returned home to their own
countries, to enjoy their riches In

peace : others died of the exceffes

occafioned by thofe riches, and

a great many were foon reduced

to their original Indigence. The
governments of France and Eng-
land ceafed to countenance or pro-

ted them, when they had no longer

any occafion for their affillance; and

at prefent nothing remains of thefe

heroic robbers, only the remem-

brance of their valour and cruelty.

The
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cruuin

ue,
^

;

P H E N I X I S M,

An Original.

I
AVE you not heard the recent tale,

That fame refounds in every gale
;

t; Phenix found on this our fhore,

ages never feen before?

ai fhare this bank and lend an ear,

: wond'rous ftory you {hall hear,

lich to the heavenly race alone,

i not to mortals had been kno.vn

;

, that the nine, a babbling train,

ulg'd it to a fav'rite fwain.

rhe Phenix fam'd, the mufes tell,

y oft lenew'd, yetfingle ftill;

preft with folicudc extreme,

lile age on age roll'd down theflream,
• an alTociatemly fighs,

d wearies Jupitei with cries.

rat Jove who found at length no reft,

pray'rs importunately P'cll,

uclant cry'd, the boon you crave,

this condition you ihall have,

It fearching all the land around,

leie e'er a lawyer fhall be found,

plea fmcere. in council true,

Ihall aiTociatc with you,

i be inftall'd a Phenix too

i to fucceed this proffer made
feeing Phcebus be thy aid.

js fpake the fubtilethund'ring God,
id feal'd it with his awful nod)
• he, in ftratagem fo wife,

other proiFer would devife,

U) one he tho't would ne'er fucceed,

\ he Ihould crofs what fate decreed;

lo did unchangeably ordain,

s Phenix ihould alone remain.

rhe promife pleas'd, the fcarch begun ;

; Gentries ilill fuccefslefs run ;

e Phenix vamly fought the wight,

d Phoebus with all learching ii^^ht;

—

ough lawyers flill their Hand ma'ntain'd,

dgrew, and multiplied, and reign'd;

ev'ry court were heard to bray,

d ev'n in fenaies bore the fway

;

ev'ry poft of truft increafe,

ic guardian foxes o'er the gtefe

—

1 good Juftides rofe of late,

r Phenixifm, candidate

!

open foul, of heart fincere,

linft wiles inflexibly fevere :

quaih this fmgle hoftile wight,

\ brothei lawyers all unite ;

.w with duplicity alFail,

•w (lander and now boldly rail,

leir private hwits and clamours loud,

c fwallow'd by the cozen'd crowd :

iXzUcz/.Vol. I.Xo. x6.

Few clients trufted him a caufe

Who firmly fcom'd to hide their flaws,

Oppreil with want, and fir'd with fcorn,

Of friends forfaken, and forlorn,

He to a lonely fhore repairs,

And begs of death to end his cares.

Him PhcEbus, with his fetting feeams,

Had ey'd acrofs the fnining dreams.
Then in the confines of the weft,

He turii'd his fmoking fteeds to reft ;

And quick approach'd the neighbouring ftrand,

(His bow and harp in either hand)

The manlong fought approving views,

And greets him with the welcome news.

But Jove, who boundlefs and alone,

Still holds his adamantine throne,

Where high Olympus' heads arife.

In ftarry regions of the ikics,

O'er earth's wide furface roll'd his eye.

To fhores beneath the weftem fky,

Sav,r Phcebus greet the wond'rous wight,

Xor cou'd deny his real right.

Shoit confternation ftruckthe God,
He mourn'd too late his plighted nod I

Conflifting thoughts awhile poffeft,

And Ihook the councils of his brcaft.

At length, he will'd the grand affair

In open council to declare.

And e'en the blamclefs mortal call.

To his immortal council hall

;

Bade Hermes down the Ikies repair.

And aid him thro' the fields of air.

Hermes his ihiuing wings difplay'd.

And inftant the beiieft obey'd ;

But if the wight on Hermes rode;

Or .(troftatick globe beftrode ;

Or borrow'd Hermes nether v/ings,

—

Thetal- no information brings.

They foar'd, howe'er the airy way,

With .reat Apollo god of day,

And inftant reach'd the dome divine,

Where heaven's eternal fplendor's ftiine.

There pow'rs of all the Olympian lUte,

Conven'd, in awful council fat.

Jove beck'd his martial daughter dear,

And thiis he whifper'd in her ear :

' Of this affair you know the fum,

And nigh a crifis things are come.

To aid thy fire exert thy fenfe
;

I with this promife mult difptnfc.

Or bre-d a wrangle with the fates.

And thus embroil ctherial ftatcs."

" My ucmoft ikill my fire fhall aid,"

Rcply'd the revercnual maid.

Now thron'd around, in awful ftatc.

The filent pow'rs expecling fat.

When Jove, as Pra:fcs by profcflion,

luil op'd the bus'ncfs of th-; fcilion;

^ M Th-a
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Then bade Juftides freely mention

To Phenixii'm his pretenfion.

M'ith awe arofe the wond'rous man

;

*' And pleafe your worihips," he began,

" Tho' aa attorney, pvadis'd long,

My fo'il is giiiliiefs ftill of wrong.

Kor bribe liath e'er my purfe fupply'd ;

Nor do-.iule fees from either fide ;

Xor did I e'er a cl?.im purfue,

Beyond my clients honelf due;

Nor lfri\ e my neighbours to embroil

;

But without colt to reconcile;

Nor veil the truth, nor Ihun the light,

When confcious of the oppofers right

;

Norftnvefor profit, long and late,

All obvious fuit to litigate;

But with impartial juitice try'd

To hold out truth on either fide ;

And when the opponent fail'd in flight,

Tho' 'gainft my client, fet him rignt.

(For with thefe rules, tho' moll diipenfe

Their breach admits of no defence)

And when advanc'd to pofts of truft,

Still uncorrupt and ftriftly juft,

1 all (ipprelTors ftrove to awe,

And briiig to light th' abufe of law.

V7hen fcnafor did ftill contend

The peoples intercit to befriend

;

Reform the tedious mode of law,

And obvicte every qank and flaw
;

Oppofing men of all degrees.

Who vole incrcafe of polls and fees,

Thefe truths are doubtlcfs ev'ry one
To your all-viewing god-heads known."
Hecea'd. Then rofe the martial maid,

And thus aloud refponfive faid,

" Of rules conftituent your tranfgrelTion,

Will fure exclude you that proleliion,

1 . ipfv fafio, mu ft d e c 1 are

,

Juftides, you no, lawyer are ;

And therefore, the' it feemcth hard.

From Phenixifm you're debar"d :

Yet, fince by my own councils led.

On earth you loif your friends and bread,

'Tis fit I here (bould interpofe,

—

Then hear ye powers v.hat I propofe :

With ev'ry fulVnance ill fupply'd,

And e'en of Fhenixifm deny'd ;

Of foul utifpotted and fmcere,

He well deferves a monfion here,
Who fchool'd \Ahere each corruption reign'd.

Hath yet his reftitude maintain'd ;

Nor fear the precedent, left more
Such candidates fhall hither loar

;

A Trade fo ill, fo void of ufe,

Will fcarce another fuch produce!"

Applaufe awoke the fhining crowd
;

And jove his awful honours bow'd.

The Columbian Parnajp.ad,

Extrafts from a Poem, entitled

The RETURNED CAPTIVE;
IVritten by an officer in the lot: American army, f

lijhed by particular requcjl.

Thefirft extra£l dcfcribes the treatment of

American captives, and the fecond is the

mentation of the author, v.-hile leaning o;

a fire kindled in the wildernefs, through wh
he paiTed, in his efcape from a favage tril

NOCTURNAL fliades at length involve

llcy,

The planets faintly glimmer from on high :

When tiiro' the gtfive the flaming fires arife,

And loud rcfound the tortur'd pris'ners cries;

Still as their pangs are more or leis extreme,

The bitter groan is heard, or fudden fcream

;

But when their natures fail'd, and death di

near,

Their fcreetchcs faintly founded in the ear.

Tremendous night of woe, beyond compar
I beg for death; m anguifb of defpair ;

No gleam of hope ! no reft my foul could &
Approaching torture gnawing on my mind

;

Until Aurora purp ed o'er the fkies,

Then gentle flinnbei feal'd awhile my eyes;,-,

But troubled dreams arifing in my head.

My fancy to the fcene of battle led ;

The fatal wood, my weeping eyes furvey,

Where pale in death my llaughter'd neighb*

lay:

A long adieu, I cry'd, my brethern flam !

No more to joy my longing foul again !

Who fhall proirft vour wives, with guardian c

And babes, abandon'd to the rage ot war ?

Decrepit parents, with the feeble groan,

Shall wail your fate, their country's, and thciro

While, loft to all, you here unburied lav,

To fcaft the ravens and the beafts of prey :

Yet, by your Caughter, fafe ai rived on Ihore

The fiorms of war ihall break your peace nom
Each honeft foul your mem'ry Iball revere

;

And pay the tribute of a tender tear :

had I too partook your calm repofc!

In fafe retreat, beyond the pow'rof foes,

1 had avo:dt:d. by a milder fate,

Dread hoi rors pail! and tortures that await.

Now from this awful region of the dead

,

To Ibores unknown my vagiant fancy led,

Befide a flood profound T feem'd to lie,

Whoie raging waters were of fable dye ;

Far on the other fhore my Phebe rofe.

In garments white as hyperborean fi-iows,

Divinely fair, v/ith looks of melting love.

Her lilly hand ftie beck'ning feem'd to move*
With open arms, and heav'nly I'miles of lac

As to anticipate the dear embrace.

There fmiling nature fhone in vernal bloom,

And zephyrs hither wafted fweet perfume,
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fpirit wings its flight to yonder fhore!

e friendly Ihallo'p thither waft me o'er

!

ethought a rugged hilloc was my bed

;

icky fragment underneath my head ;

oody favage crew befide me flood

;

nd me lay a howling dei'ert wood

;

•c hollow wiiKisin lamentable ftrain,

ig the naked wildernefs complain

;

waves with difmal roarings never fleep

igthe dieary margin of the deep.

^ tow'rd the favages I turn my eye,

little NtUy llaughter'd 1 efpy,

the hand is rais'd my life to take,'

ti fudden ifart from flumber I awake.

then, I cry'd, my charming fpoufe no more ?

me, my love, to yonder peaceful Ihore

!

Ihall my child be llain by bloody bands ?

. muft 1 thither go thiough flaught'ring hands ?

[f me heav'n to leave this dreary fhorc,

fable flood in peace conduct me o'er,

s, v.'hile I mule, the tears began to flow ;

friendly current fecm'd to ioothe my woe.

nd as the genial fire increafmg burn'd,

vrting fat, and warmth again return'd :

lofty branches interweaving fpread,

I form a folemn arch above my head,

foliage ruifk^ in the hollow gale,

fcreaming'tSwl is heard along the vale ;

tarful fhades remote I feem to hear,

foundinT torrent roaring in my ear

;

[d howl the wolves on favage hills afar,

I"

thro' the wood appears one twinkling ftar.

low awful is, faid I, this lonely fpot,

s fcene adapted well to ferious thought;

,iow, may quietude be ever near,

I diftant danger only threat my ear,

»ugh I've drank the bitter cup of woe,

tf peace attend the tuture patn 1 go.

go to lovely wife, and parent land,

jugh toils and dangers intervening ftand ;

) to cell my friends the horrid tale,

which their fyrftpathyzing hearts will fail,

lich lires unborn fliall utter with a tear,

:ir tender otispring weeping ftand to hear.

3 dread chaftifement of a parent's hand !

r child en tortur'd in their native land !

Handing forth in arms to fave our lives !

rliitleall! our parents, children, wivesj!

m death and devaltation, by the hands

bloody parricides and flaught'ring bands !

fut there's a pow'r, that dwells enthron'd,

fublime

lere human comprehenfion cannot climb,

eyes the works of ali the mortal race,

prefence iills thas foUury place

!

ParnaJJIad, 853
Tranfiation of

GRAY'S LATIN ODE,
At the Grande Chartreufe.

^ I^HOU guardian of the awful place,

X Whate'er thy name ; for none, I deem,
Of import light art thou, whofc trace

Thy groves declare, and native ftrcam.

(And clearer far the God is feen
'Mid rocks, along the mountain's height,

Rough crags, and roaring ways between,
And in the woods umbrageous night.

Than if in fanes, with fculpturc's truths
He boafted gold, and Phidian art)

O hail ! and to a wearied youth.
That calls the, quiet's balm impart.

Spots thus retir'd, and filence fweet,

Should fortune's will my fate deny.
And fwift again, where billows beat.

Involve me in the ftorms I fly

;

At lead, O ! power, the davs of ao^e

Give me to pafs, from tumuii free,

And leave the loud dilTentious rage

Of Crouds, and life's anxiety.

Tranfiation of

Bifliop Lowth's Latin EPITAPH,
On his Dauhgter.

FAREWEL, of genius, modelf worth pofTed;
Farewel, belov'd beyond a daughter's claim,

Dcplor'd Maria—yet fomcage morebleft
Still may reftorc thee to my eyes the fame.

Then, if fuch meed but equal virtue earn,

With voice e.Kulting, as thy lines I trace.

" Maria," fliall I call, " my child, return!

"Halle, hafte, Maria, to a fire's embrace!"

EPIGRAM,
By A Couni^-y Youth.

SAYS Kate to P^alph, in Gren lure.

With leg expos'd to view, fir

;

'• That IS the love-lick number fure,

" Wliere one and one make twofir."

Quoth Ralph fa wao; in gallantry)

' The figure's u.)t uncivil;

'« Yet Kate, where one and one makethree,.
'• It play's, you know, the dcvji.

O.v
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Ov WINTER.
By a perJon in tke Country.

NOW gloomy winter fhows his hoary head,
And nature's face is with confufioii fpread

;

Stern Boreas rambles forth, with bluftering fweep

;

T'explore the continent, and ftorm the deep ;

Awhile he ranges with dcfpotic fway,

'

*TilI vanquiih'd by the genial lamp oi' day.

The foreft now appears with rueful mein,
The groves difplay a like ungrateful fcene

;

No chearful verdure beautifies the field,

Nor can the vales their wonted odours yield

;

The opal lawns, with each dilated plain,

No femblance ot their former bloom retain.

Now humid vapours, fogs and mills arife,

Which choak the air, and fliade th' envelop'd
Ikies;

Impetuous rains in fable fl;reams defcend,

And various meteois in the ^ther blend.

The rapid floods which from the mountains
pour,

With voice like thunder thro' the vallies roar
;

Whilft echo docs the noify din provoke,

And joins the difcord from each vocal rock.

The ftlver ponds now i>/ine in glittering mail,

And frozen clouds difcharge the fpattering hail
;

A coverlet of fleecy fnow o'erfprcads

Tlie tow'ring hills, andcloaths the naked meads ;

No warblers now chaunt forth the fprighily

flrains,

Nor with foft notes divert the liftening fwains
;

"^o rural \valksj nor fvlvan fhades invite,

No plea&ig objeft entertains the fight

;

No more we trace the mazes of the grove,

Tiro' once our calm retreat and feat of love :

Bat novkT with brilk wood-fire, and nut-brown
ale,

la. friendly, iozizi mirth, ourfelves regale.

A SONG,
Ry 3. Yoimg Lady.

I
DREAMT I faw a piteous fight»

Young Capid weeping lay.

Until his pretty flara of light,

Kad wept themfelves away.

Mcmought I n^'a. him why he wept

;

Meie pity led me on :

Her deeply figh'd and then replied,

Alas I I am undone.

As I beneath yon myrtle lay*

Clale by Diana's fprings,

fkmnViaz lleli ray btAW away.

And piraon'd b«h ray wings.

Alas !! faid I wPicrc's then thy bow,
Wiierewith he: wounded me ;

T>wstJ art ai God, and fuch a blow,

Coolci comz. from none but thee.

But if thou wilt revenged be
On that ambitious fwain,

I'll fet thy wings at liberty.

And thou Ihalt fly aga'.n :

And all the fervice on my part

That I require of thee,

Is that you'd wound Amintor's heart.

And make him die for me.

The filken fetters I untied.

And the gay wings difplay'd,

He mounting gently fann'd and cry'd
Adieu, fond foolifh maid !

At that I blufh'd and angry grew,
I fi:iould the God believe

;

But waking found my dream too true,

Alas ! I was a flave.

P H I L L I S, Or the Toajl at Fiji

OUR hearts at fifty, Phillisftill alarms,

Blooming 'till thirty, (lie at fifty charn

While of the common toafts, a younger traij

Have role to empire, and have let again !

The oak thus thro' an age m pomp appears

;

And boalls its glories at an hundred years :

While the gay, gaudy flowers of a day,

Quickly fpiing up, and quick(Jt,fade away!

D A M O I

VERSES,
Written in Philadelphia, by a young Lady of thi^

years, to herfckool-amte.

FRIENDSHIP'S fwect flame now kindk,

my brcaif.

Which ne'«r 1 felt, nor e'er 'till now profefl,

With thee, my friend ! I'll fhare each joy

woe,

Thy mirth be mine,^—with thine my tears

flow :

Our friendfhip, as our age fhall flill increaf(

And Hill exchange new pleafure and new pe

f U R A N

Answer to the CH A R ADE in our la

To explain your Charade, little wit willfuffi

Though fhrewdly the fubjetl you difli up

We buy in 3j?iop, and the fair wear behind,

(At Rome whojiiuns women?) ABishc

Answer, to the ^ N I G M A.

Your ^Enigma, good fir, no great puzzle coul

Since, to open your fecrct, you furnifh'd a
JxWT
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INTELLIGENCE.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

LONDON', SEPT. 22
Ty^I a private article of the convention
JLJ lately figned and exchanged by Mr.
Eden, with the French miniller at Paris, it is

particularly fpecified, that in cafe of a fu-

ture war between the two crowns, veffels

employed only as packets for carrying mails,

&:c. ihallnot be fubjett to capture or ftnp-

page, provided they wear a diftinguifhing

flag not to he worn or difplayed by any vei-

Cels of their nation.

Tne Hon. Mr. Cochrane, the brother

of Lord Dundonald, is gone to New-
York, and from thence paffes over the

lakes to Quebec. The improvements in

the manutaftore of fait and tar will of

conrfe find their way to that country.

The fpring of tar lately difcovered at

Coal Brook Dale, in Sln-oplhire, on the
H:ilHte of Richard Reynolds, Efq. ftill

continues to emit its ufual quantity of jj
barrels per week, which at the prefent low
price of tar, -"-'iz. :6s. per barrel, muft
bring in its owner the amazing fum of
22881. annually. It has an aromatic fmell

and tafte, and bids fair to anlwer every
purpofe of vegetable tar, if not many
more. De Luc, reader to the Queen, and
a very ingenious philofophcr fays, that it

js fometimes found in Germany, he fuf-

pec\s it to be produced by marine acid, a
peat mois, but the fubjedf is yet but little

underftood, though it is in a fair way to be
fully invefligated

According to letters from Malta, dated
July 6, the two galleys under the command-
er de Bourdonnaye are returned from Si-

cilly, and the four commanded by General
Rufpoli are going to fail. Capt Gaetan Ga-
vezzo, accompanied by another corfair, was
attacked by a xebeck of Tripoli, commanded
by a Renegado. He fought with fuch cou-
rage, that the Tripolitan, after loling a

number of men, blew up ; they could only
favc three men, half burnt, who were fold
immediately to a Moorifli merchant, but
died the next day
A letter from Obnernafen, in Auftria, da-

ted the 29ih of July, contains tlie follow-
jng particulars of an event that happened in

the month of May, in the neighbourhood
-of Stadhaufen, in the bailags of Sprichin-
g-n:—"NCir the place through which the
lictle river Sclhichen paffes, there is a chain
of mountains, named Henberg. of which
a 53ut four and twenty years ago fome pans

(^*/.M<77. Vol LIso. t6.

feparatedthemfelves, filled up a valley, and
covered a great reach of woods and fields,

The 14th of lad May the lame raounuin
cracked all along the top, and there rolled
down fome enormous rocks. Ever fincc

that time the earth and ftones continue fal-

ling, and the rubbifn has already covered
the bcfl part of the foreft. It has been ob-
ferved, that in the fpace of half an hour, the
ground has remaved itfelf full ten inches.

The 17th of the fame month, the cracks
were lengthened for near twenty feet. The
poor inhabitants are in the utmoft anxiety
for themfelvcs, their houfes and their vines.

DOMESTIC JNrELLIGENCE.
St. John's (Antigua) C>c7. 23. We are giv-

en to underlland, that there is a probability

of a commercial intercourfe being ftiortly

opened with North-America. It is faid the
Americans will be fuffered to export to the
Britifn iOands, com, flour, ftaves and cattle,

in their own bottoms, of a certain tonnage,
paying duties on thofe articles ; and that ac

the next meeting of parliament it was to be
among the firft bufmefs brought forward.

Litclijidd, Nov. 20. At the fuperior caurt
ho'.dai here laft week, a certain David
Brooks, of Stratford (indifted under the

name of David Tlioiapfon) was convifted of

palling a certificate for intereft of money
loaned to the ftate of New-York, the origi-

nal letters, in which cxpielfive of the fum
due, had been crafed, by the newly invented

method of extracting the ink, and a much
larger fum inferted. The court fentenced

him to be whipped 20 ilripes, pay a fine ot

jool. and imprifoned one month.

Bf.jlon,NGv.\\. Yefterday a bill for in-

corporating fundiy perfons into a " focie-

ty for propagating the gofpei among the

Indians and other parts, ' was read a fe-

cond time-, and atirr.e afUgned for a thiid

reading.

Neivport, Nov. 15. A (loop laden wkli

cheefe, potatoes, &c. the produce of this

northern clime, failed from Bedford for

Charlelfo:-;, Soi-t'i-Carolina, and after.di/-

pofing of her cargo to the belt advantage,

the charges amounted to 7I los more
than the n-;at proceeds of her vvlioie cargo.

Cyder ibid for :4s 6d and potatoes is 6d
per barrel, chee.Q;, i-^J per pound—If

dear bought er^pericnce has not already
convinced the northern f'atesot a neceffi-

tyofan energetic federal government to

* J M con-
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coiitroul and regulate our trade, that fo-

reigners may not fupply our markets, we
Ihall foon be convinced of it to our greater

injury.

FreJerickJh'trgh, Njv. 29. A letter from

a member of the houfe of Delegates, da-

ted Richmond, Nov. 19, fays, " nothing is

yet done finally in any hufinefs of confe-

quence. The rcfolution for payment of

Britifh debts hath paffed the houfe ; the

law to take elfe<ft when the other (lates

have complied alfo."

Nc-v-Tork, Dic. I. Yeflerday arrived

the brig Apollo, Cap Tyrie, from St. Pe-

terfourg, which place he left the 15th

Sept. He confirms the account heretofore

received refpedting the Ruffian and Turk-

ifh war, and that great preparations are

making in the Ruffian dominions for car-

rying on the war by fea and land. That
they have between 50 and 60 men of war

ready for fea— that in the middle of Au-
{Tuft, iaft, the cmprefs had returned to

Pcterfburgh, from her long journey thro'

her extenfive territories. Capt. Tyrie

further informs, that 50 fail of Britifh

fnips going up the B iltic were intercep-

ted by the ice. The froft had fct in very

icvere when he was at Elfiniur.

By a vote of the Ohio Company, onehun-

dred fettlers are to be fent on to their lands

this fall and winter. Thefe fettlers are to be

fupplied with provifions to the fettlement

oil their arrival at Pittfburg, to be taken into

the pay of the Company at 4 dollars per

month, and to continue in pay till May next,

the payment of their wages to be in lands

—

computing their monthly wages to purchafe

public fecurities at the rate they may be
procured when their fervice expires, and
cllimatingthe lands at the rate theCoinuany
purchafed of Congrefs. Each man muft
provide himfelf with a good mufket, bayonet

;aid cartri'lge box and if they provide

an ax and hoe, and mechanics their nccef-

i.iry tools, they will be tranfported gratis.

A letter from a refpectable mercaniite
lioufe, dated Cork, Oclober 13, fays,

" that W A R is inevitable—and that

in confequence of this belief™American
produce had taken a very confiderable

rife."

Dec. 8. An experiment on tar extraO-
ed from Scotch coal, has been made in

this city hy Mr. Seaman, a Ihip-wright,

who has lately gone to fettle at Carthage-
na. Three pieces of pine timber were
prepared for tliis purpofc : one of which
was brufhed over with a compofuion of

l)itch, turpentine, and oi! ; another v.ith

common tar, mixed with fulphur, and the'

other fimply with Scotch tar. The three

pieces were then chained together and
iiink in the Ealt river, in the month of

June lal>. A few daj-s ago they were
taken out of the water, and it was fojnd

that the one prepared with the Scotch

tar had received no injury, being as found
and free from the worm or barnacles as

when firft put into the water ; while the

o'.her two had fuffered very much from
both. This may prove to be a valuable

difcovery to the natural world, if properly

attended to. The three pieces of pine

timber are left at the Cotiee-Houfe for

the infpedion of the curious.

PHILADELPHIA, December 5.

Accounts were received at Bengal, in

February laft, of an engagement having

happened between the Marratta troops

and thofe of Tippoo Sultan ; the advan-

tages were decidedly in favour of the lat-

ter ; the former having been broken in

on, when they were lulled in a belief of

fecurity ; by which they fuflaincd very

confiderable loffes. A number of men,
and feveral officers were killed, the camp
and Bazors plundered and fome of their

guns were carri. d off by the enemy.
A letter from Baltimore, dated the

a 2d inft. fays, " By a vtfTcl juft ai rived

from Nevis, after a fhort paflage, we arc

advifed of a frigate having arrived in 20

days from England, with difpatches,

which mention an engagement to have

happened between the Englilh and French
fleets upon the coaft of Holland."

Dec. 12 The deputies of the State

Convention of Delaware met at Dover,

on Monday the third inftant (Decem-
ber) and a Houfe being formed, they

elected James Latimer, Efq. Prefidtnt.—

•

On Thurfday they ratified the New Fede-

ral Conditution by an unanimous vote, aod
on Friday every member figned the ratifi-

cation.

A number of memorial* wet eon Mon-
day lad prefentedto the Convention from

the inhabitants of the county of Phila-

delphia, dating the advantages that county

enjoys, and rtquefling it might be ofl^cred

as the feat of Fedeial Government, in

which theexclufive juriididion of Con-
grefs may bt txercifed.

Dec. 22. The great and conclufive qucftion

was taken in the State Convention cf

Pennfylvania, that " this Convention do
alTent to and ratify the plan of Federal

Gtfvernmcnt, agreed to and recommend-
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cd by the late Federal Convention ?"

When the divifion took place, and the

yeas and nays, being called by Mr.
Smilie and Mr. Chambers, were as fol-

low :

YEAS; YEAS.
George Latimer J«'hn Hubley
Benjamin Rulh Jatper Yates
Hilary Baker Henry Slagle

James VVilfon Thomas Campbell
Thomas M'Kean Thomas Hartley
William M'Pherlbn David Grier

John Hunn John Black

George Grey Benjamin Fedan
Samuel Afhmead J>3hn Arndt
Enoch Edwards Stephen Balliott

Henry Wynkoop Jofeph Horfeficld

John Barclay David Defhier

Thomas Yardley William Wilfon

Abraham Stout John Boyd
Thomas Bull Thomas Scott

Anthony Wayne John Nevill

William Gibbons John Allifon

Richard Downing Jonathan Roberts

Thomas Cheyney J^hn Richards

John Hannum F. A= Muhlenberg
Stephen Chambers James Morris

kobert Coleman Timothy Pickering

SebalHan Graff Benjamin Elliott.

NAYS. NAYS.
John Whitehill, William Findley

John Harris John Baird

J->hn Reynolds William Todd
Robert Whitehill James Marlhall

Jonathan Hoge James Edgar
Nicholas Lutz Nathaniel Breading

John Ludwig John Smilie

Abraham Lincoln Richard Biird

John Birhop Wiiliim Brown

Jofeph Htifter Adam Orth

James Martin John Andre Hannah
Jofeph Powell

On Friday the 23d ultimo, Thomas
^. Batchclor (late a wine cooper the cor-

ner of Front and Walnut-Ureets) put an

end to his exiftence by hanging himfelf

in Tbird-ftreet near South-ftreet. He
had before made fome attempts to kill

himfelf, particularly Iwallowing a large

dofe of poifon which however was not

efficacious.

Oa Saturday evening, the 24th ultimo,

two young men left this city in an opan

boat, to vifit a plantation in Burlington,

and as nothing has been heard of them

fmcc, and the boat was fcen bottom up-

wards, it is feared they arc loft. A hard

gale fprung up about the middle of the

fame night, which \Aas probably the cauls

of their diiafter.
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On Friday the 2oth iiiT. failed from
New-York his moil Chiiilian Majefty's
Packet De le Europe, Capt. Fournier,
with the mail for Havre de Grace. This
Packet, at her departure was manned,
armed and appointed as in time of war.
At the annual election of the Incorpo-

rated German fociety of Pennfylvania,
held on Wcdnefday the 26th inftant, at
the German Lutheran fchool hcufe in this

city, the following gentlemen were chofen
officers of faid fociety, for the enfuing
year, viz.

Prefident—The honorable Peter Muh-
lenberg, Efq;

Vicc-Preildent—^Ir. Henry Kammerer,
Trcafurer—John Steinmetz, Efq.

Solicitor—Peter Miller, Efq;

Secretaries—MefTrs. Mtlchoir Steiner

and Leonard Kcehmle.
Diaconus—Mr Jacob Mayer,

Gverfeers—M-flrs. Jacob Reebfam,

George Reinhard, George Foelker, Con-

rad Haas, Peter Ozias, George Wolp-

per.

Regulations adopted by the Spaniards at the

Havannah, and fome other places, for the

gradual enfranchikment of flaves.

As foon as a (lave is landed, his name,

price, &c. are regiftered in a public rcgif-

ter; and the mafter is obliged, by law to al-

low him one working day in every week to

himfelf, bcudes Sunday, fo that if the flave

choofes to work for his mafter on that day,

he receives the wages of a free man tor it,

and whatever he gains by his labour on that

day, is fo fecured to him by law, that the

mafter cannot deprive him of it. This is

certainly a confiderablc ftep towards abo-

lilhiiig abfolute flavery. As foon as the flavc

is able to purchafe another working day,

the mafter is obliged to fell it him at a pro-

portionable price, viz. one-h£th part of his

original coft, and fo likewife the remaining

four days at the fame rate, when the flave is

able to redeem them, after which he is ab-

folutely free. This is fuch an encouragement

to iiiduftry, that even the moil indigent are

tempted to exert themlclves.

The following article, tranflated from one

of the foreign prints, contains a new

method fucccf>ful!y made ufe of for th«

recovery of Su'pcnded Animation, in

pcrlons fuppoled to be dead.

Araun, in the province of Gaipuzcoa,

Aiiguft 12.

' YeficrJny, about 6 o'clock in thg

evening
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fr-ening, two young girls were found in the
niill-pcnd of Echiaide, one of the dtpen-
dencics, of thistown, both of whom were
apparently dead: one of 3, the other of
a years of age. No perfon kn^w how Ion;
they had remained in wr-tcr; but only
that they had Leen carried about 10 paces
from the place where they h.id fa Isn in.
Upon intelligence of the accident, the
mayor fcnt foi two furgeons, although the
children appeared quite lifelefs

; fumiga-
tion was adminirtered; in about a quarter
©f an hour the girl of a years recovered
her fenfes, and the other about 7 minutes
after; in about 14 hours they could walk
about, to the great aflonilhmcnt of thofe
who were unacquainted with the efficacy
ot that remedy, and the natqre of I'ufpen-
deJ animation."

BANKRUPTS.
Samuel Hodgson, of Oxford town-

fhip, in the county of Philadelphia, dealer
and chapman.
Adam Foulke, of the city of Philadel-

phia, merchant and dealer.

Deaths—Marriageso
Virgin

MARRIAGES.
Mas<!Achusetts. At Bofion, Mr. Na-

thaniel Gardner to Mifs Maiy Anne Lewis;
Mr. Samuel Coveiley to Mils Sally \Vinfiow

;

Mr. Stephen Veron to Mifs Abigail Hol-
land

; Mr. Jonathan Hunnewell to Mifs
Katy Gore; Mr. William Cloufton to Mils
Sal])White—/f/S^:/,?;;?, Mr. Samuel Gray
to Mifs Nancy Orne ; Mr. Samuel Blytheto
Mifs Sally Holland.

—

At Watcrtozvn, William
Hunt, Efq, to Mifs Jenny Bethune.'

—

At
Spriv0e!d, Mr. Daniel Lombard to Mifs
Alicia Burt.

Rhode-Island. At Neicport, Mr. Peleo-

Weeden to Mifs Catharine WilIiams.~J?
Prciiidaice, Mr. Benjsmin Turpin to Ynh
Lydia Wheaton ; Mr. Calvin Dean to Mils
Either Beverly ; Mr. Arthur Fenner to Mifs
Lydia Sabin.

Connecticut. At Middkton, Mr. Ri-
chard Alfop to Mifs Polly Pomeroy.
New York. Mr. John Hodges to Mifs

Lydia Pollard ; Mr. B. Bohlen (o Mifs Jo-
hanna Magdalena Ofwald ; Mr. Eriwiird
Williams to Mrs. Tirbout ; Mr. Peter Van-
zandt to Mifs Sarin Janeway.
NewJersf/. At New' Priivfa'tck, Mr,

John Baker to Mifs Folly Egcnon
; John

Bayard, efq. to Mifs White.
Maryland. At Baltimore, Mr. Richard

Caton to Mifs Folly Carrol! ; Mr. James
Buchanan to Mils Sufanuuh Young.

At ilidmond, Capt, Vv'iL
ham Price f- Mifs Sally Lewis.—y^^ Pcterf.
burgh. Dr. James S. Gilliam to Mifs Polly
Field, ^

South Carolina. At Charlepn, Mr.
Stebbms to Mrs. Davies ; Mr. Zachariah
Hofkins to Mils Harrriet Waldbourc^e.
Georgia. At Savannah, Mr. Orrock to

Mrs. Furlcy; Capt. Tucker to Mrs. Wall,

New-Hampshire. At Exeter, Mrs
Ehzabeth Woodbridge.—^/ Portfmoidh, Mr!W ilham Abbot; Mr. Nathaniel March
Massachusetts.—^ Bofton, Mr. To-

feph Bradford
; Mrs. Ann Boucher ; Mrs.'

Elizabeth Knox
; Mr. John Green ; Mrs.

Saran Rullel
; Mrs. S. Perkins.-^/ Medford,

Mrs. Francis Lee.—.^/ .V,,,,^^ p^,^^ ^j^f,
Eunice PeUingell

; Mrs. Elizabeth Faris.—
AtLnarlepu-n, Mrs. Catharine Hav ; Mrs.
Polly Hams.—^.' Kvithborou.'h, '

Eezaleel
Eager. "^

Rhode Island. At Providence, Mrs.
Phebe Chacc; Mifs Rebecca Viall- Mr
Samuel Warner.—.^/ Smitltfield, Mrs Martha
Howe.
Connecticut. At Wefl Stajfcrd, Capt.

Samuel mvh.—At WalUvgford. Capt. Elna-
than Street.—.^/ Harwintun, Mr. Jonathan
Lrace—y;i hew Haven, Mrs. Catharine
Clark.

New York. Mr. Richard Dcane ; Mrs
Elizabeth Phillips; Mrs. Otio ; Mr. Jofeph
Simpion; Andrew Moody, Efq. Thomas
Hazard, Efq.

New Jersey. At Elizabeth-toicv, Sa-
muel Kirkman, Efq.—.^^^ New BrunfiLicL
Mrs. Marth? Ball.

"^
*

Pennsylvania. At Philadelphia, Mrs.
Ann Hill.—J/ Lcidz, the Rev. Mattheus
Hehl,

Virginia. At Alexandria, Mr. John
Hepbum.—^/Pf/^;j/^,/r^^, The hon. 'Fho-
mas Nclfon.—^i' Ncilrlk, Mrs. Elizabeth
Archer; Mrs. Rebecca Mofeley ; Mr. Ro-
bert Herbert; Mrs. AUcia Taylor ; Mr. Ivcy
Poneous.—/f/ Frederidjlurgh, Mr. Edward
Brookes.

NoKTH Carolina
Ferrtbee Lee.

South Carolina. At CharhJIon, Mr
Robert Montgomery

; Dr. James Kervine
Mr. John Monk; Mrs. Elizabeth Moultrie
Mrs. Knox.
Georgia,

Chriflic; Mr.
Kooglc; Mrs
Kiuleinan.

At Neivlern, Mifs

At Savanvah, Mrs. Mary
James Gibbons; Mr. Johii

Elizabclh Cole; Mr. Edwar4
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Supplement to the firft Volume of the

Columbian Magazine,

Confiderattons on Religion in general^ but more particularly on the Chrif^ian

By A. Z.

\_Continuedfnm page 797, and nonv concluded."]

Men are forjudging religion by their ra-'T^HE Author of ChriftianitV; as old as the

1 creation, aflerts that mr duty, both to

God and man mi'Ji, from th biginning of tht

xiiorld. remain unalterable., being always plain

and pirfpicmus. (p)
The firft of thefe propofitions. or the co-

exiftence of the world and the obligation is,

I thir.k, undeniable, but the perfpicuity

thereof in all its branches not fo certain, for

though our duty to our neighbour, however
imperfeftly praftifed, is very little, if at all

controverted, human reafon beins fufficient

tional faculties, and are, within due bounds^
rijht in fo doing ; but I apprEhend the pro-

per limits extend no funher than examining

whether any propofition, or practice is con-

fiilent with, or runs counter to any of the

divine attributes, or doftrines coiitained in

the gofpels, which tefts the cffentials of the

Chnllian religion will well bear, for tho' the

articles of faiih are beyond our comprehen-

fion, yet, if they do not imply a contradic-

tion, or are not derogatory to the honour of

to ftiew that if we need and expccl afTiftance the deity, we fhould receive them as points

of any kind, others have their v^ants, and an

equal claim to our aid ; but very different

was, and Hill is, the cafe with regard to

God, men having early deviated from the

right way, nor was it long after our Saviour's

afcenlion, that it became a fource of endlefs

difputes, particularly in what relates to

points of faith, politive inftirutions and ce-

remonies, which have divided Chriftians in-

to numerous fefts, often at mortal variance

with each other, the confidcration of which

controverted points will make a confider-

able part of what is to follow, in v/hich I

we affent to from the authority of revelation,

without requiring demonftration, which

would reduce them from articles of faith,

and deilroy all merit in receiv ng them.

Philofophersr are menufed to the learning of

fchools, to weigh words, to difpute about

the propel meaning of fuch as had more
than one affixed to them, or that had no

meaning at all, not having any determinate

ideas annexed thereto : thus in the early

ages of ChrilUanity, and fmce men verfed in

human learning choie to judge by the rules

ni the fchools they were brouglit up in, to

fhall endeavour to fliew the impropriety of be guided by maxims and opinions they had

religious difputes, when carried beyond the embraced or broached while heathens, and

bounds of fair reafoning, and mild argumen

tation.nrft premifmg that the devil, grieved

at the felicity men were likely to enjoy un-

der the gofpel influence, made ufe of what

power was permitted him, to tempt man-

kind, and after holding a grand infernal

council, contnved polemic divinity, and in-

fufed a fpirit of mtolerance, as the mod
likely means of gratifying his malice, per- thefe being beyond human comprehcnf

fuadmg men to drfpuie' about things beyond no proper idea could^be formed, conlequ

their comprehenlion,and v^ords to which no

others fmce by thofe they imbibed in 4

courfe of veibofe and cavilling philofopliy,

which formed the chief merit of fchool di-

vinity. As a philofopher could not lubmit

to the imputation of ignorance in 'any cafe»

the moft incompiehenfiblemylleries of reve-

lation mult be laid open, the nature of the

Trinity, incarnation, &c, explained ; but
' 'ion,

proper laea couiaoe lormco, tumcquent-

Iv rio adequate words, or figns of thnfc idca^

fcertain ideas could be affixed. be devifed, but as fcholaitic pride mull

(p) This fo general a char>ge of language in fo /Jiort at'rre asfzxatyy<arsat>p<jntomea/l&r

ni/king, and fingiilar in its kind, as rj> other nation, that has in uliM or in part em'gntcdhaS

lofiits mother'tongue iji fo JJiortafpace. It is ahut one hundred years fmce tiie revocat'on oj tht edfd

ofNa>itz, anddifp^rfion of the French protejimts ; it is fnenty \ears or I'.pivjrds fir.ee Germans kegaa,

tofettle in Pennfslvania, yet both have retained the languages of their countries : rt is true, the former,

have had frequent intsrconrfe with tfuir coiintr\men, and the latter rna[ij.nt fjpplies of recruits, ac-

q'uinteJ, oith no other language : but th'shas not been the cafe ivltft the Dutch, in the flute of Neto^

York. whoiWl retain their vernacular lungita^^, though wellierfd in J^n^Upi. yet it ts rrort than,

one kindred years fince they have been under the Englifh government, from zJience I conclud: thi

than-^e anions the Jews ii'::s afpeciaUa of FrQvidaice, though I car.r.otf:fjar vhiUpiJpcfe.

Supplcmertt. Vol. I. 5 ^^ ^'
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''T^HE Author of Chriilianity; as old as the

1 creation, aflerts that (rir duty, both to

God and mm muji, fram the beginning of tht

zcorld. remain unalterable, being always' plain

d pirfpicmus. (p)
The firft of thefe propofitions. or the co-

exiftence of the world and the obligation is,

think, undeniabie, but the perfpicuity

thereof in all its branches not fo certain, for

though our duty to our neighbour, h.owever

imperfedlly praftifed, is very little, if at all

controverted, human reafon being fufficient

to fhew that if we need and expccl adiftance

of any kind, others have their v^ants, and an

equal claim to our aid ; but very different

was, and ilili is, the cafe with regard to

God, men having early deviated from the

right way, nor was it long after our Saviour's

afcenfion, that it became a fource of endlefs

difputes, particularly in what relates to

points of faith, pohtive infti:utions and ce-

remonies, which have divided Chriftians in-

to numerous fefts, often at mortal variance

with each other, the confideration of which

controverted points will make a confider-

able part of what is to follow, in v/hich I

(hall endeavour to fhew the impropriety of

religious difputes, when carried beyond the

bounds of fair reafoning, and mild ar;::umen-

Mcn are forjudging religion by their ra-

tional faculties, and are, within due bound»»^

right in fo doing ; but I apprfehend the pro-

per limits extend no further than examining

whether any propofition, or practice is con-

fident with, or runs counter to any of the

divine attributes, or doftrines cotitained in

the gofpels, which tefts the cflfentials of the

Chriftian religion will well bear, for tho'the

articles of faith are beyond our comprehen-

fion, yet, if they do not imply a contradic-

tion, or are not derogatory to the honour of

the deity, we fhould receive them as points

we affent to from the authority of revelation,

without requiring demonftration, which

would reduce them from articles of faith,

and deflroy all merit in receivng them.

PhilofopherS: are menufed to the learning of

fchools, to weigh words, to difpiite about

the propel meaning of fuch as had more
than one affixed to them, or that had no

itieaning at all, not having any determinate

ideas annexed thereto : thus in the early

ages of Chriilianity, and fmce men verfed in

human learning chofe to judge by the rules

of the fchools they weie brought up in, to

be guided by maxims and opinions they had

embraced or broached while heathens, and

others unce by thofe they imbibed in 4

tation, firft premifmg that the devil, grieved courfe of veibofe and cavilling philofopliy

t the felicity men were hkely to enjoy ua
der the gofpel influence, made ufe of what

power was permitted him, to tempt man-

kind, and after holding a grand infernal

fcouncil, contrived polemic divinity, and in-

fufed a fpirit of intolerance, as the moft

likely means of gratifying his malice, per

which formed the chief merit of fchool ai-

vinity. As a philofopher could not fubmit

to the imputation of ignorance in 'any cafe*

the moil incompiehenfiblemyfteries of reve-

lation mult be laid open, the nature of the

Trinity, incarnation, <Scc, explained ; but

thefe being beyond human comprehenfion*

fuading men to difpute about things beyond no proper idea could^be formed, confequent-

their comprehenlion,and v^^ords to which no ly no adequate words, or iigns of thofe idea^

Ifceitain ideas could be afftxtd. be devifed, but as fcholaitic pride muft

(p) Tkis fo general a ckaKge of language in fo /Jiart atme asfventy yfars apffdnto me aflor

ni/hlng, and fingular in its kind, as no other nat?on, that has iniohJe orinpart em^gntedhai

lofiits mother'tongue Ja fo fhortafiace. It is ato'-it one hundred years fmce the revocat'en oj the ed'd

ofNantz, and difperfion of the French proteflints ; it is frjenty xears or upzvnds ^nec Germans kegaa,

iofettle in Pennfylvania, yet both have retained the languages of their countries : it is true, theformer

have had frequent intercourfe loitk tkir countrymen, and the latter rnii/lj,nt fjpplies of recruits, ac-

g'jainted with no other lan£ruii(re ; but th'shas not been the cafe loitft the Dutch, in the ftate of ^/ero-'

York, whofiUl retain their vernacular lu}igm^^, though wellverfd in ^nvlipu yet it is mort than,

one hundred years fince they have been under the Engl
ifli

government, from whence I conclude thi

zkange among the Jec-js xas afpecial ad of FrQvidcnce, though I car.y.otfiiiJot vh^pirpaff.

Supplement. Vol. I. 5 ^^ be
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be fupporfed, founding but empty terms

vcrecoineil, and in lonit cafes thole ulcd

for earthly things, were applied to heavenly,

vhich things not admitting of an equality,

or companion, no fixed meaning could be

conveyed by the founds ; tl)erefore, every

one was at liberty to receive them in the

ffnfe he liked ; this occalioned numberlefs

difputes, carried on with as much vio-

lence and rancour as if the falvation of

mankind depeiidcd thereon ; the coufequcn-

ccs were as mifchievous to mankind, as the

ten plagues had been to Egypt; fuch was

the effect of refining on the fimpHcity of

Chrilt's doctrines by human learning. In

the infancy of ChrJftianity, while in the

hands of fiifhermen andpublicnns, we do not

bear of religious difputes, fubftance, eifence,

perfon, and all the jargon of philofophic di-

vinity was unknown, or unapplied to Chrif-

tianity: happy had it been tor mankind ii

all had followed Paul's advice. "Beware
left any man fpoil you through philofophy

and vain deceit, after the rudiments of the

world, and not of Chrift." ColofTians, c. 2,

V. 8 Thsnks to God thofe matters are

tnuch altered in our davs, fcholaftic difputes

being in a gr<-a'. tneafure banifhcd from our

pulpiis and univeri'itics- and periecution al-

mnft done away, though I fear fome of the

fp'.rit flill remains.

It is a truth that will fcarcely be denied,

that the bulk of mankind follow this or that

Tfligion, or (e£i, more from prejudice of

education than examination. We cannot

doubt but even this compliance will be'

acceptable to God, if accompanied with a

fmccre defire of living up to the precepts of

the religion followed, and a real exertion of

abilities, in order to fulfil fuch defire, as

by far the largeft part of mankind have nei-

ther Icifure, or opportunities, of entering m-
fo fuch examination ; but where God has

fdvoured man with the means of enquiring

into the grounds of his belief or praftice, I

look on him as bound fo to do. and by
reading and converfing with thofe capable of
informing him, to procure all the lights in

h's power, to examine every doftrine and
opinion by the louchftone of the gofpels,

without pinning his faith on the fieeve of
any man ; Ihould luch a perlon, through de-
fers ot human rcafon, fall into error, I be-
lieve it will not be imputed to him as fin,

particularly as fuch error cannot well be in

any points effential to fahation, which are

too clear and plain to be eafily miftaken
;

religious duties to be obligatory on all men,
(hould be adapted to all meus capacities,

conlequenily nuft be free fiom all doubis
and cavils ; ariirJts of faith ought to be cx-
pn fs!v direded, and prsibtical points deli-

vcitd ill limple and ij.ain tciuis, intcili-

eligion in general.

gible to all, otherwife we mufl cccufe God
of injuflice, in requiring our allent to pro-
pcfitions doubtfully exprefled, confequent-

iy liable to different explanations, and our
obfervance of pra(f>ices prcicribed in ambi-
guous terms, which men may iinderftand

in various Jcnfes, according to their ditfc-

rcnt capacities, and hialles of their minds,
which are Co various that ver>' few things,

appear 10 ditfcient men, in the fame point

of light, from whence ariie diverfity of

opinions.

Agreeably to the above rule we fnd our

Saviour giving his laws, or pcfitive precepts

in plain terms, thrugh fomctimes he intro-

duced them by parables, a piaft ce then
common. I b^ve in page 795, cited one
from the aad chapter of bt. Matthew,
otheis as plainly toid are " Do unto others

as ye wculd they (hould do unto you.' —
'• Whatiocverye would that men Ihould do
to you, do ye even fo to them ; for this is

the law and the prophets."— " Do julrly,

love mercy, and walk humbly with God."
'' Render unto Cacfar the things that

are Cafsr's ; and unto God the things that

are God's." tleie are precepts plainly di.-

livered, and without ambiguity, not re-

quiring comments, though comprehending
all that is necedary for men to prattife in

^his life
; yet if illuftrations were rcqui-

fite they are not wanting, Chrift's preach-

ing and praiflice were a continued feries of
them, befides what the apoftles have fald

on the fuhject.

The articles of faith found in the Bible

being exprtffed in two different manners,
iome more pofuively tlifn others, they
may, I believe, be diflinguilhtd into pofi-

tivc and fpeculative; the former of which
are lb direft that whoever doubts, or de-
nies, Zaps the very foundations of Chrifiia-

nity, the others every one muff be at li-

beiiy to accept or reject, according as the

reafons pro and con, z(X forcibly on liis

mind, or he may without a crime avoid

coi fideringthem at all, for I cannot con-

ceive that where there is 100m to doubt,

all men are obliged to enter into intricate

difquifitions, niuch lefs regard them as ef-

fential articles, but rather imagine that all

are at liberty to omit or purlue fuch ftu-

die- as beft fuit their inclinations.

Poflibly God may have permitted fomc
points, not effential, but purtly fpccul?.-

tive, to be imperfectly revealed to us, as

themts for men of leilurc, to exercife

their lational faculties, by which means
thty may become better acquainted with

God, or his attributes ; but as this can on-

ly be the cafe witli a Imall part of man-
kiud.
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liind, I cannot regard fuch confulerations

as obligatory and general duties, much
lefs that they are intended to fet n:en to-

gether by the ears, therefore I look on all

difputes of this nature, when carried be-

yond fair and friendly debate as criminal.

S .. Paul, in his cpiltle to the Romans,

ch. 14, V. I. forbids douh.ful difpuUtiors^

or as Dr. Haylia tranflates.it, 16/7/0/// <ro"-

tepn^ about bis (a weak brother's) opini-

eiis.

It has pleafcd God to form mens minds

as various as their bodies, therefore every

propofjtioH will be differently received by

them, vvhich difference is certainly of

nuch wordiy advantage, as it ferv^s to in-

veftigate every fubjedt not felf-evidtnt, to

difcover truth and detcft fallhood, which

often lies concealed under tbe veilof plau-

fibility : it lik' wife fervcs to enliven con-

verlation, which, without it, would often

be languid, and limited to a bare recital

of fa£ts; tliis being th« cafe, no one has

more right to be diiffatisficd with another

for differing in fentiments than in talk,

or the operation of i'avo-urs on the palate,

-which rarely breed animofiiies-

In the preface to a book entitled an at-

t.'!mpt to explain the words, rcafon, &c.

(the anonymous author cf which leems to

me guided by that Chnftian charity which

llKJuld accompany all controverfics, par-

ticularly religious onej) is the following

pafiage.
" We are continually forming fchemes

for advc ncing the protellaat religion, and

d«prefling popery, becaufe we ate per-

fuaded that one promotes, and the other

jjrevents ih- happinefs of mankind ; but

we do not coniider wherein true protcjlan-

t'lfm confids. All acknowledge in ge-

neral that it confifls in removing the

errors of popery : and here they mention

Ibme particulars, as the Pope's fupremacy,

traniurftantiation, purgatory, indulgences,

and others ; but this is only (hiking at the

tranches, while the root of all evil, the

fpirit of impoftng our oivn funfe of things upon

o;-&?rx, is foffei^d to remain But the truepro-

tcftant principles of allowing private judg-

ment, would eifeftually extirpate the bit-

ter root, would give human reafon its pro-

per employment, and rellore the word of

jGod to its original dignity, by m; king it

alone the ftandard of ti-uth and ortho-

doxy."
Faith is defined by St. Paul, The fib-

fauci of things hopedfor, and evidence of things

notfeen. Hebrews c. 9, v. 1. In the gene-

ral acceptation of the word faith, it is fy-

^lORJaious with belief; but it certainly has

in fcripture fometimes a different fenfe,

otherwife St. Paul would not have applied

it, as he does in the chapter laft quoted, to

Abel and Enoch, as neither revelation or

promife apfiears to have been made to ci-

ther, therefore wc niuft here undcrfland

by laith a true knowledge of God, and the

right way of ferving him.

Dr. Arrowtmith in his 0f(a»6foto^, or God
man, exalts faith to an am izing height: and

alcribes to it moll extraordinary virtue.

" There arc two forts of things, forae

things there are which we muft tirll under.-

llantl, and then believe, others which we
mutt firit believe, and then come to under-

fland. It ye go to natural things, Hrft ye

undcrftand them, and apprehend the infidc

and<»4itfide of them, and then believe them
becaufe ye underftand them. But uow in

the great i'uperiiatinal mylicries, that you

may underftand them, you muft firft believe

them, If you will firft fet reafon to work,

believe no more than you can find in theie

myfteries, that will hinder faith; but if af-

ter ye have believed them, ye will fet rcafon

to work, that will help faith, p. 44."

Every religion and fe£t muft have fome
diftinftive token, or badge, by which its fol-

lowers may be known from ail others, nor is

Inch a token wanting in Chriflianity, in the

very infancy of the church one having becu

fofmed by the apoftles, or fome of their co-

temporaries, confifiing of the moft material

articles every Chriftian is bound to affent to.

As fuch creed, or belief, is intended for men
of all kinds, I conceKe it neceflary fuch

colleftion or confefHon of faith, Ihould be

worded with great caution and moderation,

expreffcd in unequivocal terms, and as broad

a bottom as poffiWe. without deviating from

fuch points es are neceifary to the falvatioa

of thole profefTuig it, and rxpreffed, as near

as may be, in phrafes ufed in fcripture,

otherwife fuch creeds may be productive of

much mifchief, and, in place of ferving any

religious purppi'es, may tend to fplit the

church, and feparate the members thereof

into fefts, differing, aot in cfTentials, but

about wofds.

The church of England has foHowed the

Roman Catholic in adopting three creeds,

that juft now taken notice of, and called the

apoftles creed, that of the council of Nice,

and the Aihar.afian ; but other proteftants

rejeft the two laft, and I conceive with great

pp:priety ; tliC firft being the fimpleft and

moft confonant to fcripture. but as a ftream,

the farther it flows from it« fource, the more

impure it becomes; fo has it fared with

creeds of pofterior ages, as will appear on a

flight examination of them.
' 'j believe in God the Father Almighty.

I have already obfcrved that the belief of

a Supreme
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a Supreme Being is not peculiar to Chrifti-

ans, nut generally to all mankind, even when
Paganilm was moft prevalent, there remain-

ed confiderable traces of the belief of an all-

wife, fupermtendrng power, and as far as

we are infoimed, the moll ignorant and bar-

barous favages have lome idea of a good and
benevolent God. Every page, word, and let-

ter of the book of nature pofitively afcertaiis

this as an mdubitable faft ; but were all the

reft of mankind atheifts, we Chrillians are

bound to believe the exiftence of an omni-
potent God, and to return him our moft
fervent thanks that he has deferred our ex-

iilence 'till he had fo fully revealed himJclf

to mankind.
Maker of heaven and earth.

That all things were created by God we
are expreisly told in fcripture, nor can any
deny it without running counter to revela'-

lion ; naythc wifeitof the heathens could not

deduce the frame and conlfitution of the

world from any other principle than an all-

wife, al]-po\yeriul being, and thofe that at-

tempted the contrary fell into the greateu

abfurdities.

And in JeJusChriJl, his O/iIyfon, our Lord.

The nature of the connecHon between
God the Father and Chriit is beyond our
compreheniion, but human terms, exprei-

(ive of the moli intimate, earthly connrftions

being employed, v/e may juftly fuppofe the

greateif polLble in heaven was intended.

This article is fo worded that I conceive it

might bealTented to by every Socinian.

Though I believe the divinity of Jefus
Chrift, and that he 15 one perfon, or portion

of the Deity, or Trinity, yet I cannot con-
ceive that every one who, bona fide, enter-

tains doubts is in a flate of damnation, be-
caufe thtjugh the texts of fcripture, from
which this dotlrine is deduced flrongly, in

my opinion, imply it. yet as it is neither

pofitively, or in e.xprefs term? declared, nor
is intelligible to human realon, it muif be an
article of faith to which we allent from our
confidence in the authority of fcripture, and
in proportion as the different texts operate
on our minds.

Tho' the hypoftatic upion of the deity cannot
he. demonftrated, yet I conceive it may be
iiiuilrnted by the nature of man, which un-
deniably confifls of two parts, one vifible

and organifed, the other inviable, and its

nature unknown, yet its exiftence demon-
llrablc. Death renders the human frame an
inert mafs, which foon decays and iofcs

i:s form and all its parts ; anatomife a body
Ihortiy after i. becomes inanimate, as its

parts, or organs, by which every human fa-
culty was performed, remain the fame and
iinaliered, though unaciive, their configura-
tion, could not be the fprin^ of thur aclioii

;

ligion in general.

but fome latent caufe, which no longer ope-
rates on the body, therefore muft have been
diitinft from that which was ihe objeft of
our fenfes ; from this it is evident that man,
while living, confifts of two diftinft parts,

the nature of whofe union is incom-
prehenhbleto us, fince there is evidently
a quality in the unity of man, or a foul and
a body, forming one perfon. Why then
fuppofe a triality in th? unity of the God-
head abfuid and impoflible ? Some have
carried the fimilitude further, by fuppofmg
a trinity in man, making his fpirit diftinch

from his foul. See Haylin's Theological
Leftures, V. 1. p. 57. The piincipal handle
given to cavillers, lies more in words em-
ployed to expiefs our ideas of the Trinity,

than the thing itfclJ. tor not having any com-
petent nocion of the nature of pure fpirit,

v.c cannot appropriate difiinft terms there-

to, and clear ideas cannot be conveyed by
ambiguous ones ; we are forced to ufe words
applicable to the hum.an body, which runs

us into the abfurdity of faying one perfon
Contains, or confifts of three perfons. " Spi-

ritual things havmgno proper names of their

own, we ?reo, iigcd to call them by names
,

borrowed from the material world, which
'

names, although tr.ey are authorifed by a

certain analogy, which God has ellabliihcd

through all his works, yet they fo obfcure

and debafe the fpiritual truths expreffed by
them, that no man can duly a^^prehend them
without the airiRance and illumination of
tlie fpirit of God." Hc) iin's Theol. Lee.
V. 1. p. m.
The miraculous conception and incarna-

tion is a fundamental article of Chriffianity,

and fo diretUy afferted, that he who doubts,

or denies either, forfeits all title to the name
ofChriftian, or follower of Chrift, but our
alTcr.t thereto is a pure aft of faith.

Doubts have ar ien among men about the

union of the divine and human natures, in

tfiC perfon of Chrift, but they have been ve-

ry idly admitted, as it is, and muft continue

beyond our compreheniion, at leaft till we
are qualified to know more of the eflence of

the deity and human fo.I than we probably

ever fhall on this fide tlie grave. We are

told that God took on him our nature, that

is alfumed humanity, but whether by an uni-

on of the divinity withthe foul and body, or

with the latter only, has been the doubt ; I

conceive the former opinion moft conio-

na:it to fcripture and reafon, otherwife he
would not have been man, as wanting the

iiobleu part, or that which conftitutes his

e.Tence ; befides hc e::prefsly fdys, myjuul is

exceeding Jorronfu!, ever, unto death, which
Ihews tliat thcapprchenfion of a difi^olution,

implanted in hunjan nature, operated, which
could not have beta the cafe without a foul,

licither
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neiUier the divine nature or matter be

fufceptible of fuch an apprehenfion.

Suffered under Pontius PiUte^ was crucified

dead and Iftined.

The belief of the death of Chrift as a pro-

pitiatory facrifice for the fins of mankind, or

if the faft is a fundamental of chriftianily,

the latter refting purely on revelation, the

former on that as well as human teftimony

incontroverted by any cotemporary.

He defcendcd into hell

This is only a repetition of the latter part

of the former fentence, but enriched in other

words; kell being put for grave, not the

place of the damned ; for if Chriil, who -wzs

impeccable, tafted, but for Ji moment, thole

torments allotted to the reprobate, w^hat

muft be the fate of the juftell man ? Befides,

our Saviour tells the repenting thief, to-day

thou fhalt be zvitk me in Parad'J'e.

The third day he rofe again from the dead

:

This is a fatl refting on revelation and hur

man teftimony, fupportcd by competent evi-

dences, who do not appear to have been over-

credulous, were too well acquainted with

Chrift to be impofed on, and fealed their

teftimony by martyrdom, when a recanta-

tion would probably have faved their lives.

The exiftence of the foul after death was

an opinion entertained by the Heathens, who
had their Elyfium and Tartarus, but the re-

furreftion of the body was ^. new doftrine

that has fmce admitted of much cavilling,

and is attended with many difRcukics to be

prefently taken notice of.

He afcendid into heaven and fitteth on the right

hand of God Almighty.

The firft of thefe fa£ls refts on both reve-

lation and human teftiinqny, the latter on
the firft only, and is, I apprehend, meta-

phorical, and expreflive of Chrift's high

ftation in heaven, the right hand among
earthly princes being the place of highelt

honour.

From thence hejhll come ia judge the ^uickand

the dead.

This is a pure article of faith, depending

on fundry textsof fcripture,and the probabi-

lity thereof not inconfonant to reafon, in

enquiry into obedience and difobedience to

eftablilbed rules being common among men,

and the antient Heathens believed a trial

after death, yet, 1 conceive we are not to

fuppofe there will be a formal examination,

as Omniicience and Omnipotence can do
the bufinefs by zfiat.

" I cannot dream that there fhould be

at the laft day, fuch judicial proceedings,

or calling to the bar, as indeed Sciipture

feems to imply, and the literal commenta-
tors do conceive." Obfervaiions on Re-

ligio Medici, p. 123.

M. Voltaire's ideas in refpeft to the laft .

judgment, are, I conceive, in general, juft;

yet 1 apprehend him miftaken in his opi-

nion, that fome of the Paga;is will be dif-

miffcd from God's judgment feat without

eit er reward or puniftiment, of which in-

termediate ftate We have not the leaft inti-

mation in Scripture,

/ believe in the Holy Ghoft.

The exiftence and divinity of the Holy
Ghoft, called likewife the Comforter, the

fpirit of God, are entirely articles of faith

fupported by holy wnt and the fulfilling of

promifes relating to him.

/ believe in the holy catholic church, the commu-
nion of flints.

I look on thele two as conveying the fame
idea, though couched in diiierent terms.

This is not a revealed point, but evident to

our fenfes, it bein j' uncontroverted that there

is a conliderable portion of the inhabitants

of the earth acknowledging the religion of
Chrift, and agreeing in all thele articles of
faith, the badges of chriftianity, chou'rh di-

vided into many parts that vary from each
other in cerei.-.onics and fpecuiativc points.

The acknowledgment of the catholic church,

;ilfo implies an aifent to all its leading doc-
trines.

Theforgivenefs offins, the refurreclion of the

body and life everlajting.

Two of thefe three points depend en-

tirely on revelation ; the two firft certainly are

not difcoverable by the light of nature.

The antients had an idea of a future ftate,

pcilibly owing to tradition, but more of a
remiiTion of lins on certain conditions, or
that they were to reanimate earthly bodies.

Certainly, the promife of pardon to lepent-

ing finners, who, to their contrition, join a

determination of amendment, conveys great

comfort, and removes man from a moft
wretched ftate, that of defpondencc. The cx-

peftationof an eternityof exiftence, either in

felicity or torment, muft certainly havegreat

influence on men's earthly condu6l ; the firft

enabling us to fupport mi^Iortuncs from a

perfuafion they muft have an end, and that

the tranfition will be to a ftate of felicity;

the fecond often checking men in their vi-

cious courfe?. The dodlrine of a corporal

refuneftion was confirmed by that of our

Saviour, of which there can be IIliIc doubt
among perfons not willfully blind, no more
than of his actual death, or fepaiation of

foul and body, it having pleafcd Providence

that the malice of his enemies fhould remove
every difficulty in this point : but there is or*
materialdiiferencebctwccnthererurretlionor

Chrift's body and of ours, hisnot havingtafted

of corniptioii, the Ihortncfs of the time not

permitting it, which corruption is certainly

otir
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our lot, but this 15 a matter of no confe-

quence, the difunion of the foul and body

being fully evinced. I do not recollecl

any paffage in the old writers, facred or

profane, that offers or implieL a knowledge

or belief of a corporal refurreftion, except

one in the book of Job, which, if rightly

tianflatcd. certainly conveys an idea thereof.

And tho' after myJkin, worms defiroy this bod\i,

•<itt in my jlejhjhall I fee God. cli. 19. v. 26.

The doubt whether this book be a fiftion or

not, is of no confequence here ; for, fup-

pofing it fo, we cannot imagine the author

wrote this at random, and without defign.

The difficulties accompanying the refurrec-

tion of the body are fo numerous and great,

that, certainly, nothing fhort of revelation

could have given it place in man's imagina-

tion. I fhall briefly touch on thofe difficul-

ties, and on the attempts to remove them.

Experi-ence has fhewn, that our bodies

are daily wafted by iftfenfible perfpiration,

and renovated by food, fo that in a certain

portion of time, every animal being has a

new body, befides thefe continual and cer-

tain changes, there are accidental ones, by

which thofe particles that atone time helped

to conftitute a certain human body, become

conilituents of another, by being converted

into the fubftance of hlhes and vegetables

that ferve for food to man : to thefe may
be added another objeftion arifmg from our

idea of God's juftice. Many good mei:

are, from their cradles to tlieir coffins, of

fo deformed and feeble bodies, as would
make repoffefTion of the fame tenement far

from defirable; befides thefe cafualties, every

man who lives to old age muft expeft to

have his body reduced to a very enleebled

{Late, and his organs of ratiocination fo

worn out, as to reduce him to a ilate of in-

fancy. In the firft of thefe cafes which

of thefe numerous bodies is each individual

to pofTefs ? In the fecond, how fhall men,
who have had particles common to both,

receive them both again ? Ajid in the kft,

would repoflTeiring fuch bodies be deemed a

gift ?

From the foregoing fhort view of the

spoftolic creed, it plainly appears not to

contain any thing but what is well founded

i,i Scripture, and /upported by proper evi-

dence, or intelligible to human reafon ; and

that it is written in plain comprchenfible

terms : Not fo the Nicene, which is far from

being as funple and clear in its f! .•'>.^ ; but as

it is properly a comment on the former, I

Ihall take noticeonlyof fuch parts as I think

evceptionable.
" And in one Lord Jefus Chrift ; the ou-

Iv begotien ion of God, begotten of his

Father before all worlds, God of God,

li^ht of light, very God of very God, be-

Religion itt general.

gotten, not made, being of one fubftaRce

with the Father by whom all things were
made."

Here are a number of words jumbled to-

gether, which inftead of explaining the

myftery, involve it in a thicker cloud ; ma-
ny of the expreffions are needlefs repeti-

tions, conveying one fingle idea without il-

luftrating it ; a duplication of terms fome-

times gives energy to the diftion, which
does not appear to me to be the cafe here

:

the adverb very no way increafes the force

or value of the term God, which fingly

conveys a full idea of the Supreme Beuig :

and the prepofition of feems to leffen the

value of the fecond member of the fcntence,

God oj God, light oj light, as it conveys an

idea of fuperiority in the firlL

Begotten indicates a priority, if not a fu-

periority, of the begetter over the begotten,

which is inconfiftent with the term eternal,

certainly one of the attributes of the Deity ;

the expreffion is alfo further weakened ')y

begotten of his father before all zvorlds, which
implies a term of non-exiilence ; poffibly

the council was induced to ufe this expref-

fion from chap. i. ver. 15, of St. Paul to

the Coloffians, where the apottle calls Chrift

the firjl born of every ,creature, or as Dr. Hey-
lin tranflatcs it, born before all creation.

The terms begotten and made are, in Eng-
lifh, differently applied, though their figni-

fications bear fome analogy to each other ; a

man begets a child and makes a watch, but

whenever both are applied to the firft, they

become fynonymous. as begetting and mak-
ing a child convey the fame idea, therefore

there is here a diftinftion made where there

is no difference.

I believe in the Holy Ghojl, the Lord atid Giver

of life, zcho proceeddh from the father and the

jbn. Why the Holy Ghofl: diilinft from the

other two perfons of the Trinity is called

the giver of life, and lord thereof, I cannpt

fee, as the creation of animated beings is no
where in Scripture attributed to him; pofli-

bly a fpiritual life or ability to lead a religious

one, is intended, which is confonantto holy

writ, yet to this I cannot reconcile the word
Lordor Mafler, of that ability ; Gt>d is the giver

of grace and certainly may withdraw it, but

fuch arbitrary proceedings are contrary to

his juftice and goodnefs; aiul we may be

certain no one is deprived of divine affift-

ance, once given, but through his own de-

merits.

The author of the Independent whig al-

lovv-s an obligation or article of faith

prefcribcd by Chrift : That Jefus is the Mef-

frah, page 431, and in the foliowing page

"fays, Th' fole article our Saviour made vecef-

Jar\ to be believed, was, that he came from God^

and aifed by the authority of Gdd. Both thefe
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contain certainly much, but not the whole

truth, as befides Chrift's mijfion and commif-

Ji«n, we are direfted to believe the incarnation,

preaching, miracUs, propitiatory facrijice, re-

Jurreciion and fecond appearance of Chriji, ard

hisfuture judging of all mankind. He who
doubts Chriit's beingthe promifed Melliah,

faps the foundation of chrillianity.

Some chriilians have efteemed an exten-

five faith, of fuch merit, as to make falva-

tion depend entirely thereon, and to be no

way advanced by good works, founding their

opinion on the following texts ;"

" And he, (Abraham) believed in the

Lord, and he counted it to him for righte-

oufnefs." Gcnefis, chap. xvi. vei. 6. which

palfage is tranfcribed by St. Paul, in his

epittle to the Romans, chap. iv. vcr. 3. with

this addition. " Now to him that workcth

is the reward not reckoned of grace but of

debt, but to him that worketh not, but bc-

lieveth on him that juftifieth the ungodly,

his faith is counted to him for nghteoul"-

nefs." And in Galatians, chap. iii. ver. 24.

" Wherefore the law was our fchoolmafter

to bring us unto Chrift, that we might be

juftified by faith." Again, chap. v. ver. 6.

" For in Jefus Chrift neither circumcuion

availeth anything, nor uncircumcifion, but

faith which worketh by love."

To thefe authorities may be oppofed the

incontrovertible teftimony of^ our Saviour.

'• Let your light fo ihine before men that

they may fee your good works and glorify

your father which is in heaven." Matt.

chap. v. ver. 16. In the fame gofpel, chap.

vii. ver. 12. " Whatfoever ye would that

men fhould do to you, do even fo to them,"

and in the 16th vcr. cautioning us againft

falfe prophets or preachers, he tells us, we
" fhal'l know them by their fruits." To

thefe and fundry other paffages of the gof-

pels may be added fome from St. Paul mi-

litating againft the forementionedaffertions;

for in his epiftle to the Corinthians, chap. xiii.

ver. 1—8, he recommends charity as fupe-

rior to fpiritual gi:ts ; now the effeas of

charity are certainly good offices to one

another, which he more particularly fpeci-

fies arjd enforccth in Ephehans, chap. iv. vtr.

1, 2. "Walk worthily m the vocation

wherewith ye are called, with all lowlineis

and meeknefs, with long fuffering, forbear-

ing one another in love :" and ver. 32 '' 3e

ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, for-

giving one another, as God, for ChriU's

fake, hath forgiven you ! And in the 1 2th and

1 3th' ver. chap. iii. to the ColofTians, " Put

on therefore bowels of mercy, kindnet,

humblenefs of mind, meeknefs, long fufier-

forbearing one another, and forgiving

another." St. James, in his general

aiki" What
one
epk^le, chap. xu. vcr. 14,

doth it profit my brethren, though a man
fay he hath faith and have not works ? Can
faith fave him?" And ver. 17. '• Even fo

faith, if it hath not works, is dead, being

alone." From ihcfe texts it is evident, that

faith though ever fo lively, is not futficicnt to

falvaiion.

Having confidered the effential points of

faith, or fuch of them as are uncontrovertedly

necefFarytofalvation, therefore collected into

one body, or creed, I proceed to thofe

svhich are not pofitively prefcribed, which I

call fpeculative.

I fhall begin with two, which contrafted,

appear contradictory and incompatible, but

in my humble opinion are recoocileablcy

thefe are grace andfree will.

That the grace of God, or a divine af-

fiftance in our religious and moral conduct

in this life, is abfolutely necelTary, cannot be

denied by any one who ferioufly examines

Scripture, and it is equally certain, that men
mull be free agents to will and to do as

prompted by their defires, elfc they cannot

be accountable creatures, for there cannot be

an offence where there is no liberty of choice.

It is obvious, that men are prone to vice, go-

verned by pafTions and appetites which they

are unable of tbemfclves to refift, therefore

require afliftance from Heaven, which af-

fiftance they are certain of obtaining, if they

requeft it in fincerity of heart, if they a^

infakh nothing doubting, and in this I believe

confifts the freedom of man : he has it in his

option whether to requeft or flight fuch aid.

In which opinion I imagine myfelf fupport-

ed by St. Paul, Second Corinthians, chap,

xii. ver, 7, 8, and 9. " And leaft I fhould

be exalted above mcafure, through the

abundance of the Revelations, there was

given to me a thorn in my flefh ; the mef-

fjenger of Satan buffetted me, leaft I fhould

be exalted above meafure. For this thing I

befought the Lord thrice, that it might de-

part from me. And he faid unto me, my
grave is fufficient."

There is another pafTage of the fame apof-

tle to the Galatians, chap, i.ver. 15. which

feems to militate ftrongly in favour of abTo-

lute and unrequcfted grace. •' But when it

pleaftd God, who feparated me from my
mother's womb, and called me by his

grace," Which certainly was not granted

to the fincerity of the application, nothini;

being further from Paul's mind ;
yet if we

confuier the true caufe and circum'ftances of

this effufion of -'ace, I believe it will not

appear to combat the opinion I embrace.

Chriilianity, then in its infancy, and a fyf-

tein that fapped tl;e foundations of the al-

moft uiiiverfally received religious opinions,

required miracles and ftriking events 13

fupport it—evidences not Uablv tothe irn-

putatio
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piitation of impofture, or combination ; in

which cafe could a hioit proper jeiicn

have been found than St. Paul, a man well

verfed in all the liieiatureof the Jews, not

only an open and avowed enemy to the new
dottrine, but likewife a cruel perfecutor of

its adherents, guided by the rancorous zeal

ef bigotry: Ihis man on a journey un-

dertaken purely in ronfequence of this zeal,

and with a heart influenced by this rage, is

fuddeniv and mivaculoufly convinced of his

error, and became as warm on the other fide

of the quelHon, perfecution excepted, which

neither his circumUances allowed, 01 his new
principles admitted, which change he fup-

ported in perils and fufferings. This miia-

tle W2S not, like many polterior pretended

ones, done in private, but in the open air

and m.id-day, m prcience of companions or

alliftants : m.en certamly notchofen for their

belief of, or attachments to^ the doctrines of

Chrift. Under fuch circumitances could

any perfon avoid conlidcring himfelf as a cho-

Jcn vejlel from his mother's womb, when
once laftructed iu the neceflity and power of

grace. From an impaffionate view of this

miraculous converfion, it may, I conceive, be

rationally concluded, that Providence was

not influenced by partiality in favour of Paul,

but had more extenlive and benevolent

views; freeing thouiands from error, and

fhcwing them the right way, for whieh pur-'

poies Paul's former condu6l pointed him
out as a moft fit inilrument.

Men may go to church from different mo-
tives, iuch as complying with a general cuf-

tom, and not to appear fingular, for the

fake of carping and cavilling at the form of

worfliip, or ceremonies ; to criticife the fer-

mon ; or, laflly, with a view of joining the

congregation in prayers and prailts with a

fmcere heart, and attending to the fermon

in hopes of benefitting thereby : will any

one deny thefe being within the power of

man's will, or affert that the latter are not

meritorious afts ? That die weaknefs of hu-

Hian refolutions and llrength of human paf-

fions render afliilance necelfary, in order to

do che bonum bene, is indubitable, yet the

intention, or defire of fo doing is a free aft

of the will, and no perfon having a true idea

of God's benevolence and jullice can doubt
ot fuch affiifance if duly requefted.

A man may enter into any aft of devo-

tion with a firm refolution to employ his

whole mind thereon, yet worldly thoughts

may obtrude themfelves maugre fuch refo-

lution; poiTibly this ma/ be what is

meant by freedom as to the ontrvard oEl

;

it fo, we agree, as all I contend for is a power
to intend right or wrong, in which cafe, giv-

ing the hrft the preference, with a fincere

cn^cavQur tp gzrry the iutentign into execu-

tion s undoubtedly an aft of free sgrnry,

and all that can be demanded, ?s the juf-

tice of God certainly cannot require more
than he has given a power of performing.

Reafon and experience fully fhew the infuf-

ficiency of human endeavours, and tliat

foreign afliftance is ntceffary, the obtaining

of which, Revelation informs us, depends
oh the will of men, all wliich, I conceive,

plainly fhews, that man enjoys as much
freedom "s his condition requiics. If men
perifh for want of improving a talent com-
mitted to them, they mull have it in their

option to do it or not : What elfe is this

option but freedom of will.

The next point to be confidered. jis being
fo nearly allied to the lalt, thatfun.dry argu-

ments there ufed for and againft are equally

applicable to this, is predeitihation to falva-

tion, or an abfolute decree that fome men
fhall be felcfted for falvation, others for dam-
nation, without it being in the power of
either to procure the leaft alteration in the

retolve. This is the dodlrinal point which
chiefly feparates the Lutherans and the Cal^

vanills ; neither are the latter fully agreed
among themfelves, fome diftinguifhed by the

title of SupraLpjarians. holding the doftnne
of predelfination in the moft full and com.-

plete fenfe of the word : others, called

SublapfarianSi receiving it in a more reftrifted

one.

The fupporters of this doftrine found
their opinions on fundry texts of Scripture,

as Matt. chap. ,\xiv. ver. 31. " And he fnall

fend his angels with a great found of a trum-

pet, and he fliall gather together his eleci,

from the four winds," and lome few others

from the gofpels, but principally from St..

Paul, v/hofe teftimony I fliall prelently con-

fider. To proofs of this kind may be op-

pofed the incompatibility of fuch doftrine

with every rational idea of God's juftice,

and feveral pafl'ages cf holy writ, as Matt,

chap. xxii. ver, 14. " For many are called

but few are chofen." or elcfted ; the term

many may here be applied to all the world,

witliout a forced conltruftion, and calling as

often implies a freedom in the called to an-

fwer or not, at pleafure, as an abfolute ne-

ceflTity fo to do, circumftanccs varying the

import of this word, which lometimes is an

order, at others only a requeftj and what
precedes plainly flrews the ienfe of the term

is to be taken In the latter, for the perfons

invited to the wedding mull have had it in

their option to go or not ; but this, in my
humble opinion is put beyond all doubt by
the account our Saviour gives of his future

judgment, when men will be condemned or

acquitted according to their deeds in this

life, not in coni'equcnce of any former arbi-

trary choice. Matt, chap, .x.w, ver. 24.

1 apprehcn



I apprehend the term prede/Iination muft
inoll, if not in all places of the fcripture
be undeiftood as cxpretTive of God's Jore-
kvowUdge. St. Peter calls himfelf eled, ac-
cording to the fore-knowledge of God. i Ep.
ch. 1. V. 2. St. Paul to the Ephefians, c. i.

V. 4 & 5, exprefsly declares the predeltina-
tion of the chofen, but in the Corinthians, c.

9, V. 17, fays :
" I keep under my body, and

bring it into fubje61ion ; le.1 that by any
means, when I have preached to others, I
myfelffhould be call awav." St. Paul of

11 men might fuppofe himfelf eleaed by
pure favour, or predeltinated, yet we fee
him taking meafures to prevent his being
Ita'.laway, or damned, from whence I think
Iv. e may fairly conclude, he ufed the
term predelUnation to exprefs God's fore-

' knowledge of what would be fuch a man's
fate in confequence of his conduft in this life.

God had it in his option to create, or not
create man, to make him a perfeft or peace-
able being; he chofe the latter, doubtlefsly
for wife purpofes ; but though imperfecl, he
ihas means of obtaining unfpeakable and end-
'lefs felicity, we ought therefore to be thank-
ful for an exiflencc, accompanied with a pro-
fpeft of future, never fading blifs ; but if we
will fpurn the boon, can that be a caufe ofun-
eafinefs to the deity, or impeachment of his

goodnefs ? Poffibly areafon for forming peace-
able creatures was that we might, in fome
degree, be the operators of our eternal hap-
pinefs in heaven, that we might have from
ourfelves fome claim to his mercies and
bleilmgs. Are not thefe favours for which
we ought to be thankful, and endeavour to
obtain them for our own fakes, and not as

produftive of any advantage to our Creator ?

That God's decrees and prefcieiice are, in
the ftile of the New Te.^ament, ufed as fv-

nonimous terms, may be conjeftured from
the follovi'ing texts. Afts c. 2^, \. 23. " Him
being delivered by the determined council
and fore-knowledge of God, ye have taken,
and by cruel hands ye have crucified him."
ChrilVs fufferings were not in confequc^nce
of any arbitrary law ertabliflied by God from
the beginning ; but the council or decree
thereof owing to his knowledge that man
would Hand in need of a propitiatory facri-

JEice, which facriiice he determined fiiould

be our Saviour, or, according to St. Peter,

1 Epiftle, c. 1. V. 20. " Who verily was
fore-ordained before the foundation of the

world." Laftly, St. Paul, in 29 v. ch. 8. of
his epiftle to the Romans fays, '• For whom
he did fore-know, he alfo did predeftinate."

The laft fpeculative points of faith I (lull

confider arc the locality of hell, and eternity

of punifhments.

On thefe every one muft form his opinion,

as the different texts of fcrii^turc rt'.alive

SappUmeat. Vol. I.
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thereto operate on his rcafon ; for my part
as I cannot circumfcribe heaven within li-

mits, or conceive any part of unbounded
fpace not bleifed by the pre(rnce of God,
therefore I cannot place hell in any particular
part thereof; the only palfage ot fcripture I
recollect, which mentions hell as a diltinft

place, leparated by bounds from heaven, is

the parable of Lazarus ; but parables are
fiftions, wiiich, to be ufeful, muft be intelli-

gible to human capacities, therefore not to
be underilood in the literal fcnfe of the
words.

Fire is an energetic metaphor, exprcftive
of the torments the damned are to fufler,

but this I regard as a mental, not elementary-
fire : every Ipot of the univerfe may be hea-
ven, every thought fupreme blifs to the juft,

hell and exquifite torments to the reprobate :

the fcnfualilt may carry his pafiions beyond
the grave, when his foul is deprived of the
organs requifice to gratify his appetites, the
libidinous may burn with the fire of impure
defires, when the objects and abilities no
longer exift, which we often fee partly ef-

fected in this life by age; though palaces,

titles, riches, and all the earthly objcfts of
envy, will have no place in the next life, yet
the paflSon may continue and find endlefs

food in the beatitude of the good, which
opinion appears to me to be countenanced
by our Saviour in the 28 v. 13 c. of St.

Luke- " There fhall be weeping and gnalh-
ing of teeth when ye ftiall fee Abraham, and
Ifaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets in the

kingdom of God, and you yourfelves thrufj:

out." Hatred and malice may rankle in

the bofom of the revengeful, and render him
felf-tormeijted. In (hort, eveiy inordinate

defire we indulge in this life, may be a rack
to torture our fouls in the next.

That God fhould punifh temporary of-

fences with everlaftiog torments, appears to

me contrary to his juftice, goodnefs, and
mercy, ar;d though this is exprefsly men-
tioned in fcripture, yet probably at the time,

and in the country where this wasfirft men-
tioned, the words were not taken in their

ftrift and literary {ciw, but much qualified.

It is well known the antient and modern ori-

entals ufed, and ftilluieftrongand hyperbolic

exprcfTions, which, like dcbafed coins, were
allowed only their intrinfic value, as the

modern civility of your moft obedient fervanty

by which no one is deceived. Poflibly th«

fouls of the wicked may gradually purify

themfdves, till unlhackled reafon taking the

upper hand, fhews the enormity of their of-

fences, and at laft produces a finccrC contri-

tion, acceptable to God ; be this aa it may,
we arc well alfured r he juft will enjoy feli-

city, and the icprobate rnifcry in a future

ftatc, proponi^nacc to thcic merits and dc-

i O Bieril*
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mti its in this, which is fufficient for a vatio-

nol creature to irvake his ekftion

As it is impoflible for us .0 carry our flu-

dics to perf,(flion in this lift, it may be

part of our felicity in the next to profccute

our rational purfuits to their ultimate ends.

The aftronomer, inftead of a vaft ex-

panle, Iturided with numerous, and appa-

rently fmall, luminous fpots, may diftindt-

ly fee fo many funs, with their planetary

iyCtems, and perfectly underftand the

Jaws hy which thty are guided, puriue the

vandering comet through its immenfe re-

volution, and perceive how it contributes

to the t'landeur, and pofTibly to the utili-

ty of th.e lyftem within which it moves.

The phyliyiogill may not ouly have aj uft

knowledge of the properties of matter,

hut alfo be acquainted with its ellcnce ; he

may not only lee the etTecis of magnc-
tifm, but know their true caule, and ac-

coJJnt for the polarity and variation there-

of. The mathematician may fquare his

circle, and it can hardly be doubted that

the metaphyfician will have more perfetl,

knowledge of the nature of created fpiri-

tual beings, if not the effence of the only

pure ipirit, if it can poflibly come within

the kei) of imperfedl creatures. The fa-

culty need not Iiunt after their panacea, as

a univcifal meditine mull be unncceffary

where bodily infirmities have no place
;

not To, poifibly, the phyfician of the foul,

v.hofe phiianthiopy may be ftill exerted in

admiiiiflring Spiritual comfort and advice

to the damned ; as for the lawyer he cer-

tainly mult be, inrefpedtto his profeffion,

iifelefs in heaven.

That ceremonies are not efTentials in true

religion we may fafely conclude, becaufc it

is not to be prefumed our Saviour would

liave left his imperfed j therefore 1 con-

ceive his filence is a uemonfl-iation that

men were left at liberty to infiitute fuch

as localities or other circumftanres poin-

ted out, or they conceived moft conducive

to the projiagation of piety, with this re-

ftriftion only, thatfuch ceremonies (hould

he innocent, and rot derogatory to the

honour ard glory of God. John baptifcd

in the river Jordan, and Philip and the

eunuch went both into the water, where
the latter was baptifed. Would this be ad-

vifeable or praOicable, at all times, in the

cold regions of the north or ibwth, parti-

cularly with thoie Chriftians prac^ifing in-

fant bp.ptifm ? From thele confideiations,

I conclude that ceremonies, not injurious

Jo the deity, may be praOifed or omitted,

at the pleailire of any fet of men agreeing

therein, without their having any etfefts

on the merits of religious worlliip. Will

any man fay that public thankfgivings and
fupplications will be more or Itfs acceptable

to God, becaufe the perfon ofllciatin^ is

clad in black or white ? The firft: of thcfo

has had a preference on accovsnt of its be-

ing more grave and decent than lively co-

lours, and the latter as an emblem of pu-
rity, or becaufe it was ordained by God,
under the Jewifh difperfations. A black

cloak, or white furplicemay equally be the

garb of true piety or hypocrify.

In the Church of England, the zealous

attachment to placing the communion
table at the weft end of the church ,

purely

in compliance with our Roman Catholic

fathers, for it does not appear that the

primitive times of Chriftianity any point of

the compafs was afhgned to it, nor is the

reafon 1 have he?.rd aliigned for this choice,

turning to the place wliere Chrift inlbtutcd

his fupper, or where he futfered, complied

with, for to do this all the churches to the

northward or fouchward of the latitude of

Jeruialem, Ihould vary from the eaft, accor-

dmg to their dilfances, and thofe under the

meridian of that city lliould point due north

and fouth.

The ftrift adherence to particular pofition»

which is common to other churches, and fo

much fo that I doubt whether any minifter

Vv'ould give the elements to a perfon that did

not cornply Vv'ith the rule of the cluirch or

meeting. I have heard a clcrg^'man fay,

he once pafTed by a man who Hood, but on

the next round perceiving the joints of his

fingers very chalky, he concluded his knees

were affcfted in the fame manner, and ad-

miniilered to him. Though 1 thmk eftablilli-

cd rules, when inoffenhve, fhould be com-

plied with
;
yet, fuppohng this man's {land-

ing inftead of kneeling, arofe from fome

weak fcruples, 1 conceive it was not a fuffi-

cient reafon for debarring him from joining

in the commemoration of the lail fupper, and

that whether he had received it or not, he

would have an equal ihare of the merit.

Kneeling is a pollure of humiliation, there-

fore, though not necelfary, cannot be im-

proper, why ftanding, as prattifed by the

Dutch Calvinifts, or walking by the Germ.an

Lutherans were prefcnbed 1 know not. St.

Matthew in his 26th chapter and 20th verfe

fays, ]d\xsfat doam zvM the twelve ;
yet from

13 c. 23 V. of St. John we have reafon to

luppofe Je'us and his difciples leaned on

couches, after the Roman manner, elfe hov/

could the beloved diiciple have lain on Jefus

bofom.
In the catechifm, which is joined to the

commuihon fervice, though not read in the

celebration thereof, one of the anfwers is,

The body and blood oj Ckriji which are verily and

tntiud lakcn^ which words are a plain and
expret*
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prefs acknowledgment of the doftrine of

trsnfubftantiation. It may be alledged that

our Saviour called the bread and wine his

body and blood, yet I conceive this rcafon

; valid; as Chrift's words could not be

taken in a literal fenfe by his auditors, who
had ocular demonftration to the contrary ;

therefore could be fpoken and received

onlv in a metaphorical one, wherefore I ap-

prehend the above would heft run, The body

*nd blood oJChriJl which arefymbolically taken.

In the Lutheran church the communi-

cants receive the wafer and wine into their

mouths, from the hands of the minvfter,

without touching either with their own,

which praftice is, I fuppofe founded on the

doctrine of confubftan iation, but implies a

fancfity in the elements, which I conctive

conionant only with tranfubftantiation.

In the Dutch Calvinift church, the clerk

reads texts of fcripture while the communi-

cants are receiving, which diiturbs their at-

tention from the main objeft, and tliat at a

time when e\-ery individual Ihouid be as

collefted as pofTible, in order to review his

pall conduft, and prefent defigns of amend-

ment, petition for afTififtance, and return

thanks for that comfortable inftitution : all

which arebeft promoted by an awful filence.

One article purely ceremonial, in which

Chriftian churches widely differ, 'ismu/ick;

\
this certainly cannot be criminal, having

i
been a part of the religious ceremonial of

j

the Jews, but is to be placed among things

I indifferent, when not abufed, which lail I

I
apprehend is the cafe with the church «f

; Rome, neither can I entirely vindicate ours

j

from the charge; the voluntaries played be-

j

fore the leffons being often pieces deftitute

I of that folemnity the place and occafion re-

quire ; playing in cathtdrals, at the entrance

of abiiliop, isalfo, I conceive improper^ as

applying to man, what is there intended to

aflift in praifing God.

From the hiftory of Cain and Abel, we

may conclude, that in the intancy of the

world, no perfons were appointed to the
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{cT\ ice of the altar, but that cvcr^' man fj-

cnfictd as bethought proper; the firft we
find in the character of a prieft is Mclchize-

dec. [q] but the account given of him in the

Old and New Teftaments, is fo extraordina-

ry that little certain can be faid of him, or

the nature of his priellhood. When pricfts

were firft appointed, and other particu-

lars relating to tiitm we are ignorant of,

none of the authors of thofe days having

reached us, except Moles, who gives us

little infight into the matter, nor do I re-

coiled a prieft mentioned, 'till about 355
years after Melchizedec, when Rud is faid

to be prieft of Midito ; but were we as well

informed of ever)- particular relating to pa-

gan priellhood, as we are of the Jcwifti, it

would be of fmall confequence, as the Chrif-

tian priefts, or clergy, do not pretend to be

fuccelFors to either, and the Independent

Whig has fruiilefsly fpent fome pages ia

quotations '.*.>m the epiille to the Hebrews,
relating to the Jewilli pi lefthood, and that

of Chrift, which no way apply to the mi-

nifters of the Cliriftian religion ; for though

fome of ihefe claim an uninterrupted fuccef-

fion from the apoftles, yet thefe never pre-

tended to be fuccelTors to Chrift, and though

the Chriftian clergymen are often ftilcd

priefts, they have not any thing common
with the Pagan or Jewifli, other than being

minifters of religion, but appointed for dif-

ferent purpofcs and funftions.

I do not recolleft any palTage in anticnt

hiftory, or the works of the poets, which

gives room to think the minifters of religion

were, as fuch, among the Pagans, objecls of

ridicule, neitherare there any traces of wit

pointing its fliaftsagainft tlie clerical order,

for many ages after Chriftianity had fpread,

we may therefore refer the origin of ths

prefent practice, to the times of groffelt

ignorance, when the feitrfdalous lives of

monks and priefts gave but too jnuch room

for abui'e ; this conje£luie I conceive fully

fu ported by Rabelais, Chaucer, and fome

other writers of thofe days, to which may b^

(a) The iittlefaid in fcripture concerning this extraordinary per/on, has given commentators great

latitude for conjeclure : fome co.ijidenng the wholepry as an allegory, or Mekhizedtc as an avgel,

others as a real king and priejl ; I conceivejirft to be mojl probablefor thejollowtng reafons. '

Thcush ice cannot doubt idolatries being j>reialent tn the dau of Abrahum, yet ne do not hear any

thincr oj priefts or tcmt-Us, but altars were certrar.lyin ufe, as s ev.dtnl from the patriarch' i proceed-

ingl when ordered to ofer Ifaac. from whence.. a,d other pufaces, I conjeclure a'oyperfon orfa-

mily. zuor/kipped that idol they chofe, and that the head of eachfamily was a priejl thereof MeUhizedec is

called prieit of the moft high God ^y 6V. Paul. Now zoe corn not fnppoje a p, leji without a temple

or, at leaf, a congregation, were it only ofo»efamily, which mufl have been worjhippers cj the true

God; but there arc not the leifl traces of fuch a people, orjamily, nor is it probable, ij there hud

keen, God would have taken aperfonfrom an idolutious licufe. to make a nation for the brefervation

of his name on earth ; and it is full more improbable fuch a people, orjamily.flwM have lived tnje~

rufatem, fuppofng it to i;c the Salem ,f which
MeUbicdec was Hirg, as tiiat city was in ike land de-

medio deftruclio/i. ,^ ,
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added the interference o! the clerjry in fe-

ciilar arfairs, their purfuits after honours

and riches, which produced pride and
haughtinefs, encreafed by the great holinefs

thty aCcribed to the profefllon, all whicli

greatly contributed to extend theodiam,
which ftiil continues very high, though

the caufts are much removed, and a great

reformation has takcii place in that order;

this continuance may be arciitied, I con-

ceive, in fome meafure to the free think-

ing and irreligion, which, though probably

not encreafed, fhews more ©penly, and
are countenanced by the mifconduct of

Ibme minifters, as amorg Tuch a number it

is hardly pofiible to prevent the intrufion

of fome black lliecp.

In my opinion every congregation fliould

have a negative at the time of preienting

an incumbent, and eafy means of remov-

ing one that renders himfilf iinworthy in

their eyes; it may be alleoi, d ihat tv;;ry

clergyman is liable to be fufpeiidcd, or dif-r

mifTcd by his ordinary, on due proof of ne-

gie£t or mifbchaviour ; but m.ay not a man
condud iiimfclf in hisoEce with great im-
propriety, yet avoid committing any ca-

pital act, capable of being legally proved ?

I wouid a(k any perfon if he does not

know men of fo dubious charad^rs, that

he would not truft his worldly fubftanrc

in their hands, though he would find it

difficult to prove them guilty before a

court cf juftice, and whether men*sfpiri-

tual concerns are of Itfs value than their

pecuniary : No one will deny that a good
opinion of a fpiritual guide adds peifuafinn

to doclrine, and energy to admonition,

Mhich laft: is certainly a part of the cleii-

cal duty, as well a^ prjying and preaching.

As to ordination, whether by a bilhop,

wr othervvifc, I regard it only as a world-

ly adl, publickly (hewing that <uch a per-

ion is received into office, and autho-

rifed to perform the duties thereof, but
no way conferring any fpiritual gift.

Sir Knelm Digby, in his obfei vatioits on
Religlo Medici, page 204, blames the au-
thor for not fiiewing an imp.icit faith in

the church he frequents, as well in confli-

tution as doftrine, and for fuppofmg that of
Kngland not abfoluttly good, but compara-
tively fo in rcfpedt to other churches.

The dodrine of the church of England is,

J b< lieve, unexteplionable, but not fo Ui con-
ftitution and liturgy, both of which may be
eonfiderably improved, or altered for the
better.v {r ) and many good men zealous
for its welfare have attempted it.

One of the obje<f^icns made by the re*

formers to the church of Rome was, and
iHil is its fuppofmg a vifible infallible head,

whether pope, council, or both united, on
earth, by vvhofe determination all th't

ChriUians are to be guided in faith as well

as pradice : the knight, as a proteftant

could not be ignorant of this, yet he runs

into the fame error, only changing the

feat of the deciding power.

Religious fubjefts, and the principles

from which fue piety receives its value,

appea- to me of fo delicate a nature, that

1 do not conceive they come properly un-

der the cognifance of man, further than

as the confcience of every individual, is to

determine for its pofleflor. The true feat

of piety certainly lies in the human heart,

the motions of which arc infcrutable to all

but him who formed jt.

Religion may be confidered in two
lights, or as confifling of two parts, fpe-

culative and pra<^ical, the firlt compre-
hending our ideas of the deity, his attri-

butes ai^d revelations of articles of faith
;

the fecond containing our duties to Gcd
and man, drawn from the light of nature,

and inferences from the fpeculative, which
form our religious and moral duties, to

which are generally added certain iiiditu-

tions and ceremonies of human invention,

and tending lo preferve decency and good
order.

The only fources from which pure

dreams of fpeculative religion can be

drawn are the inspired writers, the gof-

]jels particularly ; this fpring is free and
common to all, and from th. nee evety in-

dividual Ihould fupply himfelf, and not

implicitly fubmit to the directions of any
man or body of men.

Moial duties aie to be drawn from the

fame (tore, and the la v of nature implan-

ted in every man's brcafl ; in moll of thefe

the good of fociety being concerned, it is

rcquilite that fuch as arc conneifted there-

with, come under the cognifance of the

matiftrate, hut not thoic which do not

affc£^ the cf.mmuuity : murder and rob-

bery ihould be retrained by civU authori-

ty ; but want of charily, fournefs of tem-
per, occ. need n»t, though even thele laft

do not efcape all penally in this life, pri-

vate cenlure calling every individual before

the tribunal of his neighbour, who may, and
generally does form a judgment influen-

cing his conduct to the perlbn fo tried.

From this view of the different parts of

religion, \V2 may fafely conclude that no

(r) This his been in a great mcafure, ij notfully done, by the American e/ijcopa! church
fin(^c the radution, iinelMt to iki liturgy.

'

' " ma
ics

i

man.
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fnan, or men, has, or have a right to inter-

fere with others in the firil divifjon, every

one being bound to obtain the belt informa-

tion he can from the divine oracles, and
when doubts arile from fuch aflillance as

men or books can afford. No man hn-

<:erely defirous of information can be at a

lofs, the Scriptures being full and explicit in

every thing requifite for falvation, and am-
ply replenilhed with precepts adapted to

all cafes, and where ignorance of IcLiers pi c^

vents a direft application to the word of

God, the deleft may be fupplied by due at^

tendance at fermons, and private application

to pallors ; for though cenfures are freely

thrown out on ccclehaftics, yet the doftrincs

of even the worft, are, both as to faith and
praftice, generally found, though with lit-

tle influence on their own condutt ; but

fhould mifinformation be given; woe to him
that defignedly gives it ; the fincere eiiquir-

£r will doubtlefs be regarded as innocent by
divine mercy ; vengeance is not denounced
againll the ignorant but wilful finner, par-

ticularly fuch as by fhew of fanftity endea-

vour to blind the world ; who ufe religion

as a cloak to cover many iniquities, which
is adding hypocrify to other offences, and
generally to little purpofe, as, though the

maflc mav fei"ve for fome time, it ioon grows
too tianfparent to anfwer the purpofe, which
gives room to many to fufpedf , that an over

ifricl regard to the minutiae, to tything mint
and rue, is only a commutation for a breach

©f weightier points of the law, and that a

great exterior Ihew of fanftity often covers

deep laid villainy. To return to the main
Icope of this paragraph, I apprehend that,

j)S there is fcarcelv a congregation without

iome illiterate, clergymen fliould generally

confine their difcourfes to practical iubjects ;

the principal ule of the pulpit i& to make
jnen good, not wife.

I may be blamed for attributing fo much
merit to fincerit)', and fuppofing no man
will be puniihed for offences he has carneifly

endeavoured to avoid, or for miftakes, after

the bell enquiries and ufe of his realon, and

alfo for regarding man as a free agent in

working out his own falvation ; but thefe

are points I as firmly believe as any article of

the Chriftian faith, becaufe I conceive the

contrary doftrines encirely repugnant to eve-

ry rational idea I can form ct God's good-
nefs, mercy, and juftice, neither am I un-

fupported in this opinion by fcriptuie and
refj.eftable authorities.

Sincerity, or purity of intention, is the

plea by which Abimilech excufes his taking

Sarah, in the integrity, or, as in the margin,

fimplicity 07 firicer?ty of m\ leart and innocency cj

my hands have I done this. Genefis, chap xx.

ver. 5. which plea was admitted by God as

good. St. Paul in his nrll epillle to Timothy,
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chap. i. ver. 13. fays, " I was before a

blalphemer and a periccutor, and mjarious:

But I obtained mercy becaufe I did it igno-*

rantly in unbelief."

Another and equally ftrong inftance of the

benefit of a good intention is found in the

Second Kings, chap. v. ver. 17. " And
Naaman faid (^lo Eliiha who had cured him
ot a leprolyj ihall not there then, I pray thee,

be given to ihy ftrvant two mules burden of

earth ? for thy fervant will henceforth offer

neither burnt ofiering, nor lacrifice unto any
other Gods, but unto the Lord. In this

thing the Lord pardon thy fervant, that

when my maikr gueth into the houfe of
Rinimon to worihip there, and he laineth oa
Hiy hand, and I bow niyfelf in the houle of

Rimmon, the Lord pardon thy fervant this

thing. And he (Llilha) faid, go in peace.'*

If thefe lait words do not ilrongly imply
conlent, or a grant of the thing petitioned

for, I do not know what words can, and if

they do, is not this an incontrovertible proof
that God regards the intention, not the act?

In the prefent cafe bowing was certainly aa
external Ihew of adoration, that could bfi

palliated only by the intention, otherwife

the v^rophet muft have prevaricated in a

point of the greateft magnitude, as God's
vengeance is not more ftrongly denounced
agamil any offence than that of idolatry, nor
can we fuppole Eliflia guilty of intentionally

deceiving any man, particularly when under
the immediate influx, nee of God's fpirit,

which was evinced by fupernatural afts, per-

fectly knowing what mull have paifcd at a

confiderable dillance; curing a dileafe ef-

teemed incurable by human means, and
immediately transferring the dilorder ta

another pcrfoB, not before infe6led,as wc
may reafonably fuppofe ; neither can wc
doubt the prophet's knowing as much of

God's will at that time, and in this refpeft,

as man ever did. Should it be alledgcd that

this tranfaftion happened under the JewiJh,

not Chriftian difpenfation, the cafe is not

thereby altered; as certainly impiety or

mocking of G^-d was then, as well as now,
highly criminal.

Caimet and other commentators fuppofe

Naaman afked pardon for pall atls, not per,

minion to continue them. Unacquainted with

the Hebrew langi.age. I cannot fay how-

far this conftniflion is juft, Init from the te-

nor of the w'nole tranfatlion, I apprehend that

the bible is right. It apf>ears to me ex-

traordinary he (houid afk pardon for what be

could not fucjxife an offence at the time he

did it, but u IS probable that he would alk

milFion to continue a practice, the omif-

fion of which might be attended with con-

Icquences dangerous to him, and this on a

prciumption, that the outwaid aft, whcjii

hot vitiated by the intention, might be

overlooked,
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ly a Pagau, and wc may icafonably fuppofe
did not confine hisaftsof devotion to thoie

lie peiformed in compliance with the duli<:s

of an oHice : if fo, it is hardly credible he
would rettnft his petition for pardon to of-

fences of the latter kind, and not extend it

to thefe in which he had atled as a ft ee agent.

It has pleafed the Great Creator to form
a number of beings with only a portion

of rationality, or to permit an offence of then paflions

their general parents fo to vitiate their facul- cool deliberation

ties as to render them very defcdive, wil-

ling in mind but weak in flcfli, or power,
in fuch a ftate can it be expefied they will

always aft right ? It may be allcdged, that

to remedy this defeft, God has planted in the

heart of:man a certain monitor, vvhich, if pro-
perly attended to, is fufnci^ut to rcraedvthe
evil ; but has he not likewife permitted his

paiTions and appetites greatly to impede,
and often overpower this fecret coiinfellor,

fo that man may be faid continually to fuf-

fcr an intefline commotion between dclire

and duty ?

Befide the inward guide we have a re-

vealed and written law, but do words al-

ways convey the fame idea to all «neu ?

Will not a difference in theii rational facul-

ties, which are as various as their faces,

occafion their applying diiferent concep-
tions to the fame found or c'-.arafter ? Men
may agree tolerably we!! about hmple ideas,

but are apt to vary much when complex
come under coufideration, and on thefe our
leafonings greatly depend, as they are very

numerous, v/hiHt the former, or alphabet of
leafon, are few. All men have a tolerably

uniform notion of black, as an intcnfc dark-
nefs, void of alj fi)dde, or variation of co-

yhi Ordinance^ l^c.

Further, Naaman was certain- lour, or of vi-hite, as a privation or abfenoe
ot all colour ; but when we come to talk c

blackiih or whitilh, hardly any two mei
will lorm the fame idea of the variatia

{rom the primitive; and no perfon will,

believe, deny m.any expreffions in Scriptur

being liable to different conftruftions, i

which cafe can man always avoid error ? IX
not fome often aft contrary to their bettd

judgments through the hurry and violence oi

which do not allow tUT.e foi

when reafon would in'

cline them to do riglit. In fuch cafes wil
not a being fuperla Lively good and merciful
take the will for the deed ?

I believe God willjudgem.n more from thci

general conduft in this life, than from fom«
particular ?.ft, which opinion is countenanc-

ed by fatts recorded in the hifloncal part

the Old Teilament, where perfons men-
tioned as favourites of God have been higl>

ly reprehenfible for fome particular tranf

actions ; as Abraham for prevaricating witl

Abimelcch, and expoling his wife to pro
ftitution, fiom an idle apprchenfion ot his

life's being in danger, and not relying on
God's piOLCiQion. David and Solomon,
the rren after God's own heart, and fa-

voured with an extraordinary portion of
wildom, went both afide from the right

way, in more inftances than one.

I have now, i believe, eone through all

the articles the fui jcd aamits of; how far

right I ihall not pretend to determine : but
am certain I have not wiliin^'ly erred, aud
that I have followed the apoliles advice, to

fearcb the fcriptures, not from an inclina-

tion to cavil, but for the lake of informa-
tion.

I

ySn Ordinancefor the Governmerit of the Territory of the United Statest

North: U'ef of the River Ohio,

IT ORDAINED by i?!ieBE IT ORDAINED by flie United
States in Congrefs afiembled,. That

the faid territory, for the luipofcs of tem-
porary government, be one di<irid, fub-
j'£l, however, to be divided into two dil-

tiidls, as future circum (lances may, in the
opinion of Congrefs, make it expedient.

Be it ordained by the authority afore-
faid. That the eflatcs both ot rcfident

and non-refident proprietors, in tie faid

territory, dying inteftale, ih-dl cefcend to,

and bedilbihuted among tl-!eirchidrcn,and

the defcendantsof a dcc-afed child or grand
child, to take the fnare of their deceafed pa-
rent in ecjual parts amionjr them: and where

there fhall be no children or defcendants,

then in equal parts to the next of kin, in

equal degree ; and among collaterals, the

cldidren of a decealed brother or f;ftcr of

the intcftate, fhall have in equal parts a-

mong them their deicaied parents Jharc ;

and there Ihali in no cafe be a diffin^ion

between kindred ot the whole and half

blood ; favine in all cafes to the widow of

the inteilatc, her third part of the real

eliate fcr life, and one third part of the

perfonal edate ; and this law relative to

dcftents and powers, fiiall remain in full

fi'ice until altered by the legiflature of

the diifri^.—And until the eo^trnor ar.d

judges
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judges fhall adopt laws as herein after

mentioned, eftates in the faid territory

may be devifed or bequeathed by wills in

writing, figned and Itaied by him or her,

in whom the eftate may be (bei/>.g of full

aee) and attcfted by thru; -VitncfTcs ;

—

and real eftates rhay be conveyed by Icafe

and releafe, or bargain and fale ; figned,

fealed and delivered by the perfon being

of full age, in whom tlie *(late may be,

and atttjlted by two witntffts, provided
fuch wills be duly provcc', and fuch con-

veyances be acknowledged, or the exe-
cution thereof duly proved, and be re-

corded within one year after proper ma-
giitrates, courts, and regiflers fliall be ap-
pointed for that purpose ; and perlonal

property may be transferred by delivery,

faying, however, to the French and Ca-
nadian inhabitants, and othtr fettlers of

the KalkafKies, St. Vincent's, and the

neighbouring villages, who Jiave hereto-

fore profclFed themlelves citizens of Vir-

ginia, their laws and culloms now in force

among them, relative to the defcent and
conveyance of profeity.

Be it ordained by the authority afore-

faid, That there ihall be appointed from
time to time, by Congrefs, a governor,

whofe commiffion (hall continue in force

for the term of three years, unlcls fooncr

revoked by Congrefs ; he fhall relide ia

the didrici, and have a freehold eftate

therein, in one thouland acres of land,

while in the exercife of his ofScc.

There fhall be appointed from time to

time, by the Congrefs, a fecrctary, whofe

commiffion fhall continue in force for four

years, unlefs fooner revoked ; he fhall rc-

fidc in the diftrift, and have a freehold

eftate therein, in five hundred acres of

land, while in the exercife of his office ; it

Ihall be his duty to keep and preferve the

acts and laws pafled by the legillature,

and the public records of the diftrict, and
the proceedings of the governor in his

executive department; and tranfmit au-

thentic copies of fuch afts and pioceed-

injs, every fix months, to the fecretary

of Congrefs : there fhall alfi be appointed

a court toconfiftof three judges, any two

of whon: to form a court, who Ihail have

a common law juiifdiftion, and rclide in

the diftrift, and have each therein a free-

hold eftate in five hundred acres of land,

while in the exercife of their of^ces ; and

their commilfions Ihall continue in fo:ce

during good behaviour.

The governor and judges, or a majority

of them, Ihall adopt and publilh in the

diftria, fijch laws of the orijiinal ilates,
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criminal and civil, as may he neceflary, and
bfrt fuited to the circumftances of the dif-
trict, and report them to Congrefs, from
time to time, which laws (hall he in forte
in the diftrict, until the organization of
the general allcmbly therein, uniefs difap-
proved of by Congrefs ; but afterwards
the legiHature flinll hare authority to alter
them as they fhall think fit.

The governor for the time being, fhall

be commander in chief of the mi itia, ap-
point and commilTion all officers in the
fime, below the rank of general officers ;

all general officers fhall be appointed and
commifuoncd by Congrefs.

Previous to the organization of the ge-
neral afTembiy, the govjrnor fhal! appoint
fach magiftrares and other civil officers, in

each county or townlhip, as he Ihall find

necelTary for the prefjrvation of peace
and good order in the fame : aftt r the ge-
neral aiTcmbly fhall be organized, the
pow>s and duties of m3gift.ates and other
civil oificers ihall be regulated z.nd defined
by the faid afTembiy ; but all magiftrates
and other civil officers not herein other-
wife direfted, fhall, during the continu-
ance of this temporary government, be
appointed by the governor.

For the prevention of crimes and injuries,

the laws to be adopted or made, Ihall have
force in all parts of the diftrift, and for the
execution of" proce!'s, criminal and civil, the
governor fhall make proper divifions thereof,

and he fhall proceed from time to time, as

circumftances may require, to lay out the
parts of the dillricf m which the Indian
tides fhall have been extinguifhed, into coun-
ties and townfhips, fubjetl, however, to

luch alterations as thereafter to be made by
the Icgiflature.

So loon as there fhall be five thoufand
free male inhabitants of full age, in the dif-

trift, upon giving proof thereof to the go-
vernor, they iliali receive authority, with
time and place, to elcft reprefentatives from
their counties or townftiips, to reorefcnt

them in 'Rie general aifembly ; provided
that for e\'ery five hundred free male inhabi-

tantsTtherc fhall be one reprefcnutive, and
fo on progrcfTively with the number of free

male inhabitants, ihail the right of reprefen-

tation encreafe, until the number of repre-

fcntativcs fhall amount to twenty-five, after

which the number and propor:ion of repre-

feniaiives fliall be regulated by the legifla-

ture; provided that no perfon be eligible or
qualified to acl as a rcp.efcntativc, unlefs he
Ihall have been a citizen of one of the United
States three years, and be a refident in the

diftriif, or unlcls he Ihall have refided in

the dillncl tluee years, and in either cafe

Ihall
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fhall likewife hold in his own right, in fee

limpJe, two hundred acres of land within
the fame : provided alfo that a frtehold in

fifty acres of land in the diih i6t, iiaving been
a citizen of one of the Hates, and being re-

fident in tiie diftriti ; or the like freehold
and two years refidcnce in the diltrifi; fhall

be neceifai)' to qualify a man as an ekftor of
a reprefentative.

The rcprefentatives thus elcfted, (hall

ferve for the term of two years, and in cafe

of the death of a reprofentative, or removal
from office, the governor fhall iilue a writ
to the county, or towni'hip for which he was
a member, to eleft another in his itead. to

lerve for the refiriue of the term.

The general alfembly or legifiature, fhall

confiil of the governor, legifiative council,

and a houfe of reprefentatives. The leo-ifla-

tive council fhall confift of five members, to

continue m office five yecrs, unlefs fooner
removed by Congrefs, any thiee of whom to

be a quorum, and the members of the coun-
cil fhall be nominated and appointed »a the
following m.anner. to v.-it. As ioon as repre-
fentatives fhall be elected, the governor
il.all appoint a time and place to meet
together, and when met, they fhall nominate
ttn nerfons, refidents in the diffrid, and each
pofrefTfd of a freehold m five hundred acres
or land, and return their names to Congrefs

;

live of whom Congrefs ihai! rppoim and
commifTion to ferve as aforefaid ; and when-
ever a vacancy fhall happen in the council,
by death, or removal from office, the houfe
of reprefentatives fhall nominate two per-
Jons, qualified as aforefaid, for each vacancy,
and return their names to Congrefs ; one of
whom Congrefs fhall appoint and commif-
fion for the refidue of the term, and every
five years, four months at leall before the
expiration of the time of fervice of the mem-
bers of council, the laid houfe fhall nomi-
nate ten perfbns, qualified as aforefaid, and
return their names to Congrefs, five of whom
Congrefs fhi,ll appoint and commiffion to
ferve as members of the council five years,
uuiefs fooner removed . A id the governor,
legifiative council, and hoi:le of rcprefenta-
tives, fhall have authority to make laws in
all cafes for the good govirnment of the dif-

iri6t, not repugnant to the principles and ar-

ticles in this ordinance eltablifhed and de-
clared. And all bills having paifed by a

majority in the houfe, and by a majority in
tlie council, fhall be refei red to tlie govcr-
ror for his aflent ; but no bill or le.iflative

aft whatever, fhall be of any force without
his aflcrt. The governor fhall have power
to convene, prorogue, and dilfolve the gene-
ral affembly, when, in his opinion, it fhall

be expedient.

The governciTs, judges, legifiative council,

fecretary, and fuch other ofHcers as Congfcfr
fhall appoint in the diftrift, fhall take art

oath or affirmation of fidelity and of office,

the governor before the prefident of Con^
grcfs, and all other officers before the gover-
nor. As foon as a legifiature ffiall be form-
ed in the diitrift, the council and houfe af-

fembled in one rooinj fhall have authority
by joint ballot to eled a delegate to Con-
grefs, who fhall have a feat ui Congrefs, with
a right of debating but not of voting, during
this temporary government.
And for extending the fundamental

piinciplcs of civil and religious iilerty,

which form the bafis v4:iereon thefe re-
public?, their laws and conllitutions are
ereded

; to fix and cflablilli thofe pinci-
ples as the bafjs of ail laws, conftilutions
and governments, which forever hcicaftcr
fhali he formed in the laid territory; to pro-
vide alfo for the eftablifnmtnt of fiates,and
permanent government therein, and for

their admiffion to fhare in the federal

councils on an equal footing with the ori-

ginal ftates, at as early periods as may be
confjftent with the general interefl :

It is hereby ordained and declared by the

authority aforefaid. That the following ar-

ticles ffiall be confidered as articles of com-
patl, between the original ftates and the

people, and ftates in the faid territory, and
•forever remain unalterable, unlefs by com-
mon confent, to wit :

Arlicle ift. No perfon demeaning him-
felf in a peaceable and orderly manner ffiall

ever be molefted on account of his mode of
WO! iTiip or religious fentiments in the faid

territory. '

Article 2. The inhabitants of the faid

territory fhall always be entitled to the be-

nefits of the writ of habeas corpus, and of

the trial by jury, of a proportionate repre-

fentation of the people in the legifiature, and
of judicial proceedings according to the

courle of the common law : all pcrfons fliall

be bailable unlefs for capital offences, where
the proof fLall be evident, or the prefump-
tion great : all fines ffiall be moderate, and
no cruel or unufual puniffiment fhall be in-

flifted ; no man ffiall be deprived of his li-

berty or proper y but by the judgment of

his peers, or of the law of the land; and
fl.ould the public exigencies make it necef-

fary for the common prefervation to take

any perfon's property, or to demand his

particular fervices, full compenfation fiiall

be made for the fame ; and in the jufl prefer-

vation of the rights and property it is nnder-
ftood and declared, that no law ought ever

to be made, or have force in the faid terri-

tory, that fhall in any manner whatever in-
terfere with, or sffea private contrails or en-

gagc^nents,



rgagements, bona fide, and
previoufly formed.

Article 3d. Religion; morality and know-
ledge, bemg necellary to good government

ana the happinefs ot mankmd, ichools and

the means ot educaiion Ihall torever be en-

couraged, the utmoft good faith Ihall al-

ways oe obierved towards the Indians

;

their lands and property Iball never be

taken from them without their conlent; and

in their property, rights and libeny, they

never fhall be invaded or difturbed, unleis

in jull and lawful wars authorifed by Con-

grefs ; but laws founded in jullice and hu-

manity iball from time to time be made,

for preventing wrongs being done to tiiem,

and for prcfetving peace and triendihip with

Lhem.

Article 4th. The fald territory, and the ilates

which may be formed therein, fhall forever

remain a pdrc ot this confederacy ofthe United

States ofAmerica, fubjefit to the articles ofcon-

federation, and to iuch alterations therein as

ihall be conilitudonally made ; and to all

the a6h and ordinances of the United States,

in Congrefs alTembkd, conformable thereto.

he inhabitants and fettlers in the faid ter-

ritory, Iball be fubjctt to pay a part of the

federal debts contracted, or to be contraded,

and a proportionable part of the expences

of government, to be apponioned on them

by Congrefs, according to the iame com-

mon rule and meafure, oy which apportion-

ments thereof Iball be made on the other

itates, and the taxes for paying their pro-

portion, fhall be laid and levied by the au-

thority and direclion of the legiQatures of

the diftrid or diftnCts, or new itates, as

in ttie original ftates, within the time agreed

upon by the United States in Congreis al-

iembied. The legiQatures of thole dil-

tricts or new ftates, fhall never interfere

with the primary difpoial ot the foil, by

,the United States in Congrefs allembled,

i'lior with any regulations Congrefs may f-nd

HecelTary for fecuring the title in fuch ioil to

;

the bona hde purchafers. No tax ihall be

limpofed on lands the property of the United

States ; and in no caie fnall non-reiment pro-

iprietors be taxed higher than rciidents. '1 be

navigable waters leading into the MuTiflip-

pi and St, Lawrence, and the carrying

i
places between the fame (ball be common

(highways, and foi ever fres, as well to the

jinnabitaots of the faid teiritory, as to the

I

citizens of the United States, and thofe of

any other ftates that may be admitted into

the confederacy, without any tax, impoft,

or duty therttor. .

Article 5th. There ftiall be formed m
the faid territory, not Icfs than time, nor

more than five ftates ; and the boundaries oi

t::e ftates, as foon as \'irginia Iball alter her

Supt!c.'.u.\:. Vol. I.
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tliout fraud aft of ceflion and confent to the fame, (hall

become fixed and eftablilhed as follows, to

wit : The wefteni ftate in the faid territory,

fhali bt bounded on the Mi.Tiilippi, the Ohio,
and Wabalb nvtrs ; a direclliae drawnfrom
the Wabaih and Poft Vincent's d'le north to

the territorial line, between the United
States and Canada, and by the faid terri-

torial line to the Lake of the Woods and
MiiTilTippi. The middle ftate fhall be
bounded by the faid direftline, the Wa-
baih from Poft Vincent's to the Ohio ; by
the Ohio, by a dirett Ime drawn due north

from the mouth of the Great Miami to the

fiiid territorial line, and by the faid terri-

torial line. The eaftern ftate fhall be bound-
ed by the laft mentioned dirett line, the

Ohio, Pennlylvania, and the faid territorial

line ; Provided hov.ever, and it is further

underftood and declared, that the bounda-

ries of thefe three ftates, fhall be fubjccl fo

far to be altered, that if Congrefs fhall here-

after find It expedient, they fhall have au-

thority to form one, or two ftates in that

part of the faid territory which lies north of

an eail and weft line drawn through the fou-

therly bend or extreme of Lake Michigan :

and whenever any of the faid ftates ihall

have fixty thoufand free inhabitants therein,

fuch ftate Iball be admitted by its delegates

into the Congrefs of the United S'.ates, on

an eq al footing with the original lta.es in

all refpecls whatever ; and ftiall be at liberty

to form a permanent conftitution and ftate

government : Provided the conftitution and

government fo to be formed, fhall be repub-

lican, and in conformity to the principles

contained in thefe articles, and fo far as it

can be confiitent with the general interelt of ,

the confederacy, fuch admufun fhall be al-

lowed at an earlier period, and when there

may be a lefs number of free iahabJ-.ants in

the ftate thnn fixty ihoufand.

Article 6th. There Ihall be neither flavc-

ry nor involuntary fcrvitude m the faid ter-

ritory, otherwife than in the punifhmcnt of

crimes, whereof the party Ihall have been

duly convitl^-d : Provided always, that any

pcrfon efcapmg into the fame, from whom
labour or Icivicc is lawfully chim;:d in any

one of the original ftates, fuch fugitive may

be lawfully reclaimed and conveyed to the

perfon claiming his or her labour or fcrvicc,

as aforefaid.

Be It ordained by the authority aforefa'd,

That the refolutions of the 23d April, 1784.,

relative to the fubjeft of this ordinance, be,

and the fame arc hereby repealed and de-

clared null and void.

Done by the United States in Congrefs af-

fembied, the 13th dav of July, in the

year of our L -rd 1787, a.id ot their

fovcreigniy and indcpe&dcncc the twelfth.

]^ ° Americu.1
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.

The United States of America in Congrefs aJtJvhUd To all ivho fiudl fee theje Prejini

Greeting.

WHEREAS the United States of Ame-
rica in Congrefs affemblcd, by their

commiiTion, bearing date the twelfth day of

May, one thoufand feven hmidred and
eighty-four, thought proper to conftitute

John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, and Tho-
mas Jetlerfon, their minifters plenipoten-

tiary, giving to them, or a majority of them,

full power to confer, treat, and negotiate

with the ambaffador, minilter or commif-
fioner of his majclly the emperor of Moroc-
co, concerning a treaty of amity and com-
merce, to make and receive propofuions

for fuch treaty, and to conclude and fign the

fame, tran'mitting it to the United States in

Congrefs aflembled, for their final ratifi-

cation.

And bv one other commifTion bearing

date the eleventh d'ty of March, one thou-

land feven hundred and eighty-five, dd far-

ther empower the faid minifters plenipoten-

tiary, or a majority of them, by writing

under their hands and fcals, to appoint fuch

agent in the faid buunefs as they might
think proper, with authority under the di-

reftions and inflructions of the faid minif-

ters to commence and profecute the faid ne-

gotiations and conferences lor the faid treaty,

provided that the faid treaty fliould be

ftgned by the faid minifters : And whereas

the faid John Adams and Thomas Jefferfon

two of the faid minifters plenipotentiary

(the faid Senjarnin Franklin being abfcnt) by
writing under the hand and feal of the faid

John Adams, at London, October the fifth,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

five, and of the faid Thomas Jefterfon, at

Paris, Oftober the eleventh, of the fame
year, did appoint Thomas Barclay, agent in

the bufinefs aforefaid, giving him the powers
therein, which by the faid fecond commif-
fion the->- were authorifed to give, and the

iaid Thomas Barclay, in purluance thereof,

hath arranged articles for a treaty of amity

and commerce between the United States of

America and his m.ajefty the emperor of Mo-
rocco, which articles, written in the Arabic

language, cor.finncd by his faid majefty the

emperor of Morocco, and fealed with his

roval feal, being tianflated into the language

of the faid United Stales of America, to-

gether with the aiteftations thereto annexed,

are in ihe following words : to wit,

In the name of Almighty God.
This is a treaty of peace and friendfhip

ellablifhtd betvvecn US and the United

State- of America, wliich is confirmed, and
which we have ordered to be written in

this book, and feakd with our royal feal at

our court of Morocco, on the twenty-fiftl

day oi the blelTed month of Shabin, in th

veai one thouiand two hundred, trufting

God it will remain permanent.

I. W E declare that both parties hav^

agreed that this treaty, confifting of twent^^

five articles, ihali be inferted in this bookj
and delivered to the honourable Thoma
Barcl.iy, the agent of the United States nowD
at our court, with whofe approbation it has

been made, and who is duly authorifed on

their part to treat with us concerning all

matters contained therein.

II. If either of the parties fhall be at war
with any nation whatever, the other party

ftiall not take a commiftion Irom the enemV)
nor fight imder their colours.

III. If either of the parties ftiall be at

war with any nation whatever, and take a

prize belonging to that nation, and tlicic

be found on board fubjefts or efTefts beion-

ing to either of the parties, the fubjefts ftiall

be fet at liberty, and the eft'efts returned to

the owners. And if any goods belonging
'

to any nation with whom either of the par-

tits ftiall be at war, fhall be loaded on vef-

Icls belonging to the other party, they fhai:!

pals free and unmolefted without any at-

tempt being made to take or detain them.

IV. A fignal or pafs fhall be given to all

vellels btlonging to both parties, by whicn
they are to be known when they meet at lea,

and if the commander of a Ihip of war of

either party Iball have other fhips under his.

convoy, the declaration of the commander
alone ftiall be iufficient to ex.em.pt any of

them from examination.

V. If either of the parties ftiall be at

war, and Ihall meet a velfel at fea belonging

to the other, it is agreed that if any exami-
nation is to be made, it ftiall be done by
fending a boat with two or three men only,

and if any gun ftiall be fired and injury done
without reafon, the offending party ftiall

make good all damages.

VI. If any Moor ifiall bring any citizens

of the United States or their tftects to his

majefty, the citizens fhall be immediately
fet at liberty and their efrecis rcilored ; and
in like manner, if any Moor, not a fubjccl

of thefe dominions, fhall ma.ke prize of

any of the citizens of America, or their ct-

feds, and bring them into any of the ports

of his majefty, they fhall be immediately

releafed, as they ftiall then be confidered as .

under his majefty's proteftiou.

VII. If any velfel of either party ftiall •:

put into a port of the other, and have oc-

calion for proviljoiis or other fupplies, t'
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ithout any interruption
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linll be furnifhed

>r molcflation.

i

VIII. If any veffel of the United States

fhail meet with a difafter at fea, and put in-

to one of our ports to repair, fhe (hall be at

liberty to land and reload her cargo, with-
put paying any duty whatever.

!
IX. If any vedel of the United States (hall

be caft on fhore on any part of ourcoaib, fhe

fhnll remain at the difpofuionof the owners,
^ndno one fhall attempt goin^ near herwith-
but their approbation, as (he is then con-
fidered particularly under our proteftion

:

&nd if any velTel of the United States (hall

be forced to put into our ports by ilrefs of
weather or otherwife, Hie (hall not be com-
pelled to land her cargo, but Ihall remain in

tranquility until the commander fliall think.

Iproper to proceed on his voyage.

j

X. If any velTel of either of the parties

fliall have an engagement with a veflel be-

longing to any of the chriftian powers with-

in gun ihot of the forts of the other, the

i^eilel fo engaged fnall be defended and pro-

tefted as much as poffible until ihe is in

fafety : and if any American Ihall be call on
fliore on the coaftof Wadnoon, or any coall

thereabout, the people belonging to her

fhall be protcfted and a'Tifted, until, by the

help of God, they fhall be fent to their

country.

XI. If we fhall be at war with any
chriftian power, and any of our veifels fail

[from the porj:s of the United States, no vef-

fel belonging to the enemy fhall tollow un-

til twenty-four hours after the departure of

our veiTels; and the fame regulation fhall be

'obfer\'ed towards the American vefTels fail-

jing from oar ports : be their enemies Moors
^or Chrillians.

\
XII. If any fhip of v.'ar belonging to

Ithc United States Ihall put into any of our

;ports, fhe Iball not be examined on any

pretence whatever, even though fhe fhould

have fugitive flaves on board, nor fhall the

,
governor or commander of the place com-

'pel them to be brought on fhore on any pre-

text, nor require any payment for them.

XIII. If a Ibip of war of either party

(hall put in'LO a port of the other and fainte,

; it ihall be returned from the fort with an

1 equal number of guns not with more or

i lefs.

XIV. The commerce of the United

States (ball be on the fame footing as is the

commerce with Spain, or as that with the

moft favoured nation for the time being, and

their citizens (hall be refpefted and elteem-

ed, and have full liberty to pafs and re-pafs

our country and feaporis, whenever they

pleafe, without incferruption.

XV. Merchants of both coimtries fhall

emolov o.:lv fuch interpreters, and fucn

other perfons to alHlt them in their bufmcfs
as they fhall think proper. No commander
of a veffcl fhall traniport his cargo on board
another veflel; he fhall not be detained in

port longer than he may think proper ; and
all perfons employed in loading or unload-
ing goods, or in any other labour whatever,

fliall be paid at the cullomary lates, not
more and not lefs.

XVI. In cafe of a war between the par-

ties, the prifoners are not to be made flaves,

but to be exchanged one for another, cap-

tain for captain, officer for officer, and one
private man for another; and if there Ihall

prove a deficiency on either fide, it fhall be
made up bv the payment of one hundred
Mexican dollars for each pcrfon wanting

;

and it is agreed that all prifoners Ihall be

exchanged in twelve months from the time
of their being taken, and that this exchange

maybe effefted by a merchant, or any other

perfon authorifed by either of the parties.

XVII. Merchants iball not be compelled

to buy or fell any kind of goods but fucri

as they fhall think proper ; and may buy and
fell all forts of merchandize, b«it fuch as

are prohibited to other chriftian nations.

XVIII. All goods Iball be weighed and

examined before they are fent on board
^

and to avoid all detention of veffels,

no examination fhall afterwards be made
unlefs it fhall fiill be proved, that con-

traband goods have been fent on board, in

which cafe the perfons who took the con-

traband goods on board, fliall be punifhed

according to the ufage and cuftoms of the

country, and no other perfon whatever fliall

be injured, nor fhall the Ibip or cargo incur

any penalty or damage whatever,

XIX. No vefl"cl (hall be detained in port

on any pretence whatever, nor be obliged

to take on board any article without the

confent of the commander, who Ihall be at

full liberty to agree for the freight of any

goods he takes on board.

XX. If any of the citizens of the Unit-

ed States, or any perfons under their pro-

tection, fhall have any difputes with each

other, the conful ihall decide between the

parties, and whenever the conful ihall rc-

ouire any aid, or alliilance from our govern-

ment, to enforce his decifion, it ihall be ini-

mediatelv granted to him.

XXI. If a citizen of the United States

fliiuld kill or wound a Moor, or on the

contrary, if a Moor fhall kill nr wound a

citizen 01 the United States, the law oi the

country ihall take place, and equal juftice

fhall be rendered, the conful alTiHing at the

trial, and if anv delinquent fhall make his

elcape, the conful ihall not be anfwerable

lor him iuany manner whatever.

XXIII.
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XXII. If an American citizen (hall die

in our country, and no will fhall appear
;

thcconfu! fhall take pofTeirion ol' his etfeOs,

and if there fhall be no conful, the effedis

fliall be depofited in the hands of fome

perfon worthy of trull, until the party fhall

appear who has a right to demand them,

but if the heir to the perfon dcceafed be

prcfcnt, the property fhall be delivered to

him without interruption ; and if a will

fhall appear, the property fhall defcend

agreeable to that will, as foon as the conful

fhall declare the validity thereof.

XXIII. The confuls of the United States

of America fnall refide in any fea-port of

or.i doininions that they fhall think proper;

and they fhall be refpetled, and enjoy all

the privileges which the confuls of any other

nation enjoy, and if any of the citizens of

the United States fhall contraft any debts or

engagements, the confuls fhall not be in

any manner accountable for them, unlefs he

ibiall have given a promife in writmg tor the

payment or fulfilling thereof, without which
promife in writing, no application to him
or any redrefs fhall be made.
XXIV. If any differences fliall arife by

either party infringing on any of the articles

of thistieaty, peace and harmony fhall re-

main noLv/ithftanding, in the fullcft force,

vniil a friendly application fhall be m.ade

for an arrangement, and unul that appli-

cation fhall be rejected, no appeal fnall be

made to arms. And if a war fhall break

out between the parties, nine months fhall

be granted to all the fubjcfts of both par-

ties, to difpofe of their eifefts and retire

-with their property. And it is further de-

clared, that whatever indulgence in trade or

otherwile, fhall be granted to any of the

Chriftian powers, the citizens of the United
States fhall be equally entitled to them.

XXV. This treaty ihall continue in force,

with the help of God, for fifty years.

We have deliveied this book into the
hands of the before -mentioned Thomas
Barclay, on the firfl day of the blelTed month
of Ramadam, in the year one thoufand
two hundred.

I certify that the annexed is a true copy of
the tranflalion made by Ifaac Cordoza Nu-
nez, interpreter at Morocco, of the treaty
between the emperor of Morocco and the
United States of America.

(Signed) THOMAS BARCLAY.
ADDITIONAL ARTICLE.

Gract to the on/y God.
I the underwritten, the fervant of God,

Taher Ben Abdelkack ftnnifh, do certify,

that his imperial majelly, my mafler, whom

ivit/) Morocco.

God prefei'vc, having concluded a treaty r.f

peace and commerce with the United States

of America, has ordered me, the better to

complete it, and in addition to the tenth ar-

ticle of the treaty, to declare, " That, if

any veilcl belonging to the United States

fhall be in any of the pf)rts of his majeffy'^

dominions, or within gun-fhot of his forts,

fhe fhall be prote6led as much as pofTible,

and no veffel whatever, belonging either to

Moorifli or Chrilfian powers, with whom
the United States may be at war, fhall be

permitted to follow or engage her, as we
\

now deem the citizens of America our good
friends.

And, in obedience to his majefty's com-
mands, I certify this declaration, by putting

\

iny hand and feal to it, on the i8th day of

Ramadan, in the year one thoufand two
hundred.

(Signed)

The fervant of the king, my mafler,

\\ horn God preferve,

TAHER BEN ABDELKACK FENXISEL
I do certify, that the above is a true copy

of the tranfiation made at Morocco, by
Ifaac Cordoza N^unez, interpreter, of a

declaration made and figned by Sidi Hage
Taher Ferinifh, m addition to the treaty be-

tween the emperor of Morocco and the

United States of America, which declaration

the faid Taher Fenmfh made by the e.\prefs

direftions of his majelly.

(Signed) THOMAS BARCLAY.
And whereas the faid John Adams and

Thomas Jefferfon, miniflers plenipotentiary

aforefaid, by writing under their refpective

hands and feals, duly made and executed

by the faid John Adams, on the twenty-

fifth of January, 1787, and bv the faid

Thomas Jefferfon, on the firft day of Ja-

nuary, 1787, did approve and conclude the

faid treaty and every article and claufe

therein contained, referving the fame never-

thelefs to the United States in Congrefs ai-

fembled, for their final ratification.

Now be it known, that we the faid Unit-

ed States of America in Congrefs afiembled,

have accepted, approved, ratified, and con-

firmed, and by thefe prefents do accept,

approve, ratify and confirm the faid treaty,

and every article aud claufe thereof.

In tefiimony whereof, we have caufed

our feal to be hereunto affixed : VVitncIs

his excellency Arthur St. Clair, our Prefi-

dent, at the cify of New-York, this

eighteenth day of July, in the year of our

Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-fevcn, and in the twelfth year of our

f^jvertigu'.y and independence.

Tq
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To tlie Editor of the Columbian jNIagazine.

S I R,

AS I rometimes fpend a Jelfure hour in

reading, and aU'o in thinking on the

various fcents chat we behold, while paffing

through this tranfitory ftate;— I was lately

ruminating on the many affliftions that at-

tend moit m this lil'e, not only thofe that

are evil, which is natural, but alio the good,

and efpecially that the latter are fo often

more particularly exerciied therewith, as

conhrmed both by obiervation and that

fcriptural fentence—" Many are the afflic-

tions of the righteous :" which unenlight-

ened reafon is wont to ftartle at, and wiih

for fome explanation of. But without {can-

ning the matter too nicely, or confiderin^

whether this was owing to their ftate. and
.conduft bemg fo different from that of the

world in general, as naturally to produce

fome rough collifions ; or to fome remaining
weakneffcs that rendered excitements and

trials needful for the improvement of their

virtues, and brightning their graces ; or to

fome real demerits that requiied chaltife-

ments for their amendment. I was led to

confult a good* old author that was at hand,

who though a lawyer and much engaged in

bufmefs, has wrote fome valuable trafts on

divine fubjefts, (as well as in the law) which

I find well calculated both to pleafe the un-

derflanding and affeft the heart, (the more
fo as coming from fo funexpefted a fource)

being equal if not fuperior to moll of thofe

from profeffed theologiits. On reading

which, added to other fatisfaftiocs, I was

equally pleafed and fur^rifed with one part,

wherein he accounts for the troubles of

fome good folks, in a way fomewhat diffe-

rent from ,)noil others, and from a caufe

which I believe few have fufpefted, efpe-

cially thofe apparently good ones, who are

moft liable to the charge, yet molt apt to

complain of their troubles, and to refent

them as chieilv occafioned by others, not

reflefting how far themfeives were imme-
diately acceffory thereto. And thinking

that his fentiments had been but too well

confirmed by obfcrvation of late years

among ourfelves , and as he has added tome

pertinent reflexions and admoiutions to

thofe whom it may concern : and judging

it might be feafonable to tliein, with rcfped

to a tranfaflion now near at hand. I de-
termined to tranfcribe the whole feflion

and fend it to you for publication in your
ufcful mifcellany, if you judge it proper.
The next I mean to be moll fafonable,
though there are fome things in it that may
fuit lome at other .times. The part I have
alluded to is in the firff volume of Jud»e
Kale's Contemplations; and in the one en-
titled, " A preparative againfl afflidions,

with directions for our deportment under,
and upon our delivery out of them." Hav-
ing given in the firft part manv ufeful direc-

tions as preparatives for aitliftions, and in
the fecond part feveral equally fo for our
carriage under them, he doles this laft in the
twelftii fettion very pertinently thus :

" Take this for a molt certain expedient
to prevent many affliftions, and to be de-
livered from them :

" Meddle as little with
the world, and the honors, places, and ad-
vantages of it, as you can, and extricate

thylelf from them as much, and as foon as

thoucanft." Although the Divine Wifdom
and Providence governs the world in a moft
infallible and unerring method, yet in the
external adminiftration of it, it feems to be
full of confufion and uncertainty : when I

have fe n a lottery with a goodly Ihcw of
fine plate, and a great many parting with
certain money for an uncertain lot, and
though one or two may griin a prize, yet
one hundred for one drawing blanks, and
when they have opened their papers, vexing
themfeives with their lofs and difappoint-

ment ; or when at Chriftmas time I have
feen a few apples thrown among a room-full

of boys ; one fcrambiing, another catching

;

fome getting nothing but a fall or bruife, or
broken (bin or bmi),and another getting, it

maybc,twoorthree:and thofe that mifs, fall-

ing on them that hath gotten ; and fo the com-
panyfall together by t!ie cars: or when I have
feen a match at football, one while one get-

ting the ball, and then another kicking iin

his heels and getting it from him, and then
another doing ihe like by him. Thefe give

me a kind of refemblance of the world,
wherein, though by the help of civil go-
vernment, there are certain rules put to the

game, yet they are not always kept, and when

* Chief Juftice Hale's Divine Contemplations.

t By which I mean no refiettion, but only a hint to thofe of that and other pror^nions,

that if a man of fo great talents, employments and cngigements, could fparetime for fuch

meditations, none can plead excufe for negledt, and it is at kail, a prciumpiive proof, that

fgch fubjedts are woithy of theirs ^a.<X the attention of all otlieis.

they
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they are, yet it is not without amixture of ir-

remediable diceit and violence, though it

be of a fiutr fort. If now my child ihoiild

run among this company; and in the icuffie

fhould gel a knock, a fall, or a bruife, or he

tumbltd in the dirt, and then come running

to me, and comp'ain of his iifage ; my
anfwer would be to him, " What made
you there.? What made you in fuch boif-

terous and unruly company ? If you min-
gle with fucli. vou muil be content to

fhare in the prejudice, and take your ioL

:

it is the play, if you uiflike your fuccefs, go
no more among them." And mdccd this

is in a great meafure the cafe of many of

the chidrcn of God. They fee fine gay

things in the world, as wealth, honors,

and places, and external advantages fcattered

among the children of men, and gotien by
krambling for them, and fometimcs are apt

to flatter tnem elves into the purfuit of them,
with a pretence that if they could come by
their fhare of them, they would do more
good with th.-.r than thofe who get them

;

or at leaflthcy tiiinkit as lawful and as fit for

them to have them as others, and thereupon
thruff themfehes into the crowd, and fcram-

blefor them, oral loll cozened into an aiiec-

tation of them, and poflibly they are rolled

and tumbled into the dirt in their undertak-
ings, and It may be, mifs of them when
they have done all. But fuppofe they gain
thtm, then they think they may keep them,
and yet keep their confcience and integrity,

and religion too ; and many times in that

endeavour they lofe fcmewhat of their in-

tegrity, and then God vilits them with fomc
lofs or reproach ; or in cafe they {fand to

their integrity, and will not part with it,

but make a fcruple of things that others
down with, then commonly they are ex-
pofed and pillaged, and lofe all that they
have thus gotten ; and the evil one, and evil

men tell them, nay, fir, if you come into

our ground, if y<m will hold the world,
pray be contenttd to hold it upon our terms,
and as we do. or elfe leave it, it is part of
the game. AvA then the man complains of
this afFiiclion, and his hard ufage in the
world, and that he fufiers for keeping a
good confcience, and if he could have done
as the reft; of the world do, it had been bet-
ter with him. But, fir, what made you in
that company ? Wl,at made you to be tam-
pering with great places and prelcimcnts ?

Do you not know, that if you will be deal-
ing and trafRcing with thefe kind of mat-
ters, you muft take them upon thofe con-
ditions the woiid doth ufually atlord them ?

Do not you k.iovv^ that by meddling with
them, you lill youifclf in a manner under
the world's command, and put yourfelf into
thai corporation ? And therefore if you arc

minded to hold the-^'e temporal advantagej,
you nnifl obferve the orders of your Com-
mander, and fo hazard your confcience and
peace of mind ? And if you will not ob-
ferve the orders of your Commander, you
mull: be contented to be fuhjcd to the difc;-

plinc and frowns, and fcoi ns, and rejtftions

of the world, for you cannot ferve God ard
Mammon. " Therefore if thou woulu'it
prevent or avoid very many afflictions,

mingle as little as polTible with the concerns
of the world- efpecially in great places; and
if through inadvertency or importunity thou
art drawn into the f:uffle and entanglements
of the world

; get out as loon as thou canft

fafely and fairly, and honeftly : for it is a

thoufand to one, but frrft or lafl, thou fhalt

othcrwife hazard thy confcitnce, or receive

fome fcratches, and prejudices, which are

in truth rather the ilTucs of thy folly and in-

coniiderate adventure, than true affli6fion--'

Leafl any fhould put a wrong conilruc-

tion on the above fentiments of fo good a

writer as Judge Hale, which I apprehend
were intended chiefly for thofe who really

are, orwifh to be thought to be more intent

upon a better world than the prefent, I will

add what he immediately fubjoins.

" But for meddling with places of honor
or public employment, I would not have it

thought, that it is my intention, that good
men laixfully called and duly qmlijicd, fhould
mcrofely or wholly re-etf their call unto
them. The world cannot be kept in order
without government, and good men, if

ctherwife Jiitedjor h, and duly eallcd unto it,

are likely to adminifler it beft for the public

good of mankind ; and it were an unrea-

fonable thing for them to expeft the bene-
firs ot magilfracy and government from
others, when under fuch circumifances they
wilfully decline the communion of the like

advantages to others ; and therefore the

Vviicft kingdoms, flates, and politicians,

have impofed a necefTity upon men of ho-

nefly and abilities to take upon them public

employments. Therefore, what I mean to

inculcate is, Firfl, That fuch men who love

their own peace and tranquility Ihould not

feek great employments. Secondly, That
it they are offered, they do as far as con-
fiils with modeity and dutv to tsieir fuoc-

riors and co-.:ntrv, decline and avoid them.
Thirdly, That if upon fucli an account they
are perfuaded to undertake them, yet thev

be fure that before they do fo, they have

f'tjficieiit ahiiitics to perform them. Fourth! )•,

If by the command or choice of the fove-

reign power they are required to undergo
them, and arc able and fit for the employment,

they do not either frowardJy or ungratcfullv
rcfufe them ; lor herein they are but paiTu e ;

it isaua6l of fubmiijion and duty, not of

thcjr
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their choice ; and being thus called to it, if

they meet with any rubs in their way, they

have uo reafon to blame themfelves fo long
as they obi'erve their duty in the exerci'.'e

thereof. Fifthly, Readily and cheerfully

to entertain a difmifliou from it, when it

pleafeth that power to call them from it, or
when by reafon of difabUng occurrences

they may fairly obtain fuch diimifTion."

It would be arrogant in me to pretend

to add any thing to fuch juft fentiments

and pertinf^nt reflections, from fo great and
good a man, confirmed by his own conduft,

as appears by the hiitory of his life: the

truth, imponancc, and utility of Vihich, to

himfelt, I doubt not he learned as well by
found rcafoning as by obfcrvation and expe-

rience, and were the motives of his com-
municating them for the benefit of others.

I will therefore only obferve, that as I feel

the propriety and weigiit of them very for-

cibly, fo I cannot but hope for the due ap-

plication of them by thofe whom they more
mediattly concern ; and earneiliy wifh that

in this our newly riling and now growing
empire, our good men, or thofe who really

dcfire and expett to be efteemed fo, (as

probably none but fuch v/ill be affeftcd by
thofe fentiments) may both in receiving and
refufing of offices, be influenced by, and
truly follow the inftruCtions, admonitions,

and example of this pious judge, who in

h:s life and death maintained and left be-

hind him a character equally great for the

goodnefs of his heait, and integrity of

manners, as for the cleariiefs of his head,

aph in jfuly Magazine, 86

1

and therefore a proper pattern to ?mitatc.

Then may we humi>lv hope and confidently

expect the bleifings of Heaven tu arife upon
us from both natural and fupernatural in-

fluences, to ellabliih and confirm our new
and well conflituted government.

1 cannot conclude without alfo hoping
and wilhing, that thofe who are unqualified

for offices, would confult their genius and
talents llrictly, and duly confider, whether
they are not fuch as plainly indicate their de-
fignaiion in life, and clearly call them to

contentment and induflry in the ilation

allotted them ; and whether they may not
thus hope and ex"e«El;. (under a Good Provi-
dence) more real and permanent fuccefs to

their labours : be more properly ufeful in

their day and generation, to their family
andfociety; and llkclv to enjoy more fub-
itantial comfort in the courfe of life, and
at the final period theieof, to leave the

pleafing and more lalling favour of a good
name behind them, which I pray may be
the cafe of every good fubjetf of our new
and well ordered conflituiion, on which I

take this opportunity to congratulate my
fellow-citizens, with all the fervour of aa
old native of America, thankfully implor-
ing the Supreme Ruler and Over-Ruler of
all events to grant his dircttion and blefling

in the perpetual tilablifhnient thereof, fo

far as it may be agreeable to his will, for

the advancement of his kingdom and glory

in the world, and the bcft intercfts of
mankind.

Sipt. 20, 1787. A. O. X—O—A.

To the EditoroF the Columbian Magazine.

SIR,

AMONG the many inflru£live and

interefting pieces with which we have

been entertained for fome time paft by the

Columbian Magazine, or Monthly Mifcel-

lany, I prefume few will be judged more

fo than the one niferted in the laft for Julv,

page 538, entitled, " An enquiry refpefting

the purpofes to which in America the fine

arts may be converted by the public. &c.

being part of a letter upon this fubjeft from

a gentleman of diltindion in France."

Wherein he evidences fuch a good under-

ftanding and temper, and alfo fo high a re-

gard for America, and attention to her in-

tereftsand happinefs, as muil be very agree-

able and pleanng to every American ;
but

which at the fam^e time renders his influence

the more to be dreaded, if he Ihould ven-

ture to oropofe or advife in another matter,

to which the prejudices of his education ©r

country, and infufficient acquaintance with

thofe of ours, might render him Icfe com-
petent to, than the fubjeft he begun with,

and fo liable to err, and innocently (with

refpect to his own dciircs and defigns) mif-

take that for a benefit which would be a real

injury to America.—Now as this app>ears

to me to be cxatlly the prcfent cafe,, and
conceiving that if the fcntiincnts avowed in

the latter pan of his letter, were adopted,

and put in pratlicc; in this country, it would
not only be grievous and hurtful to the prc-

fent inhabitants who are more advanced in

life, but have a hancfnl influence on the wel-

fare and happinefs of the riling generation

already too much warped (as ufunl) by the

war, from the good old way of their ancef-

tors, as well ai that of truth and righteouf-

cefs,
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nefs, perccivin:; alfo that his advice is inh-

nuated ia a way too well adapted to the

perverted biais ol' the human heart, ealily

captivated by the idea of pleai'ure, and with

the plauiibk pretence of promoting happi-

;icfs: I am dilpolcd by a fenfe of duty, to

make fome few ftntlures thereon ; though

at the fame time coufcious of not being ful-

ly competent to the talk, lean with truth

declare, that I only mean them as hints to

abler perfons who may fee it in the light I

do ; efpecially the mmiilers of the fanftu-

ury, whole more immediate duty it is to

watch over the piety and morals of the peo-

ple, and give the alarm when any thing in

public makes it neceiTary and expedient

;

as they have often done in times pail. ( i
)

The part I allude to is in page 542, inclu-

ding the v»'hoIe of the lall paragraph but

three of the letter.

The featinients here expreft, imply either

a denial of the morality of the Sabbath-day,

orat leaft tend to deftroy the force of the

moral obligation thereof. Either of which

1 am clear would be greatly deftruftive of

the virtue, intereft and happuieis of Ameri-

ca. To dcmoiiftrate which, and obviate its

efFefts, being my principal dchgn ; I muft

lirit premifc, that to inltrucl or advife a na-

tion in what regards their good or evil to

any good purpofe, their genius and cuiloms,

and even their prejudices muit be duly at-

tended to ; efpecially if thefe are founded in

tenets early imbibed, and coi;firmed by
long habits ; or fuch advice will be deemed
improper and neglefted by them, or if re-

ceived and followed though contrary to

thefe circumllances from a favourable opi-

nion of the advifer, v,- ill prove injurious to

them, however pertinent and ufeful it might
be to others of diiferent tenets by education
aiid confequent habits : that any political

good, and fenfuive pkafure, however expe-
dient or neceiTary they may feem in fome
cafes, cannot alter the nature of moral good
•and evil in any cafe. Thefe being founded

aph in July Magazine.

on the perfections and preceptsof the Deity,

and the relations of creatures to their crea-

tor, are like truth unalterable: That the

morality of the fabbath or fcventh part of

time. (2) appropriated to divine fervice,

is not foundc d on its civil or political in-

fHtution ; thoujh that was doubtltls in~

eluded in tlie ordinance, by luprtme wif-

dom, fortilcine that ftated times of reft

both of !)ody and mind, were neceiTary to

the piefervation and genera! good of his

creatures, hut relts on the divine precept
and difpenfation as calculated by infinite

i;oodnell>, to prevent the rational mind
Irom being too much and too ionecngroll-

ed by wordly ohjedts, and by prope. inter-

vals of relaxation, detach it from enjoy-

ments, that are merely fciifual and tem-
poral, and to compote it to that tranquil

Uate which is neceffary for the immedi-
ate duties we owe to our maker, in ado-
ration, prayer and praife, and other ex-
ercifesthat tend to fupply the foul with
it-itelleOuai comfo.tand fpiriUial ftrength,

under the changinir Icencs and vaiious af-

fiittionsof life, in a degree far fuperior to

the hi^hcfl: gratificaiion of the fenfes, and
to fie VIS to perform ihofe labours, and fe-

veral relative duti.son other days allotti.d

for them, v.ith Iteadinefs and eiFeclual vi-

gour, far better than the moff engaging
tcrieCuial employments, or even enjoy-

ments that refuit only from a high flow-

ing tide of animal fpirits, would or coiild

do; and finally by elevating our minds to

higher and nobler principles, motives and
ends, even in the common adions of life

mixing piety with virtue, not only to en-
I'are and enlarge our iiappinefs while here,

but qualify ns for a greater degree of hlils

in the next I'ucceeding Hate of exillence

to which we are all bound and very lapid-

ly haflening, for which facred and noble

purpofe the Sabbath was at firft inflituteci,

and therefore is filled in Scripture (and

(r) An inffance f f which was not long fince realized by a young clergynii.n lately
come among us, in a very pertinent dilcourfe on the morality of the Sabbath, and the
Importance and lUility of kee;ingit holy with fuitabic dire£fions for that purpofe.

(2) Inflead of Sunday I ufe the woyd«. fevcnth part of time, as applicable to either
day, kept by Jews or Chrillians, and thereby avoiding any difpote about it. At the
lame time, I acknowledge and heartily join in the propri'-ty of Chriltians ohfcrving,
what they fuppofe now to be the firflday of the week, with the utmcO folemnity and
gratitude, as being the time when redemption or the new creation was finilhed in the
perfonof the MefTiah, the fecond Adam, and head of the church ; and confidcring
the author of both as one and the fame eternal Being ; wjiich ever of tiic days be kept
confcienciov.dy, fcems to anfwer the chief deficn cf its inftitution, being to comme-
morate firtl the work of creation as the firfl Hep tcwcrds the accomplilhn.ciit of a llili

greater work, and 2dly that of the redemption of finners. as the completion of the
grand pur[.or,, of heaven, in all the works of creation and j rovidviicc, and iLe mofk
wonderful dilplay of the divine ptrftdions.

cueht
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*«ght to be fo efteemed by us) the Holy ments of all Americans as firm and laftinj;
of the L,ord, honorable

; confsquently the as their empire, and that for this very
whole of it fliould by us be confecrated
to that bJefTid end.

Thcfc I take for granted as beine almoft
fclf-evidenc truths, and have reafon to hope
they are denied or even doubted by very
few among us, at lead I apprehend they
are fo well founded on fcripture, reaf^jn

and experience, as not to be eafily over-
fet or removed from the minds of thole

who read with due attention and obferva-

tion that well au-^henticated and valuable

book called the Bible, and therefore think
I may judiy infer without fear of decep-
tion ; that to any people, whofe geniuN,

manners and cuftoms, founded on fixed

tenets, and confirined by long habits, and
thofe fticugthened by the protcftant reli-

gion, and their ap; rehenfions of truth and
righteoulhels, and the nature of civil and
religious liberty as connetfled with them,
and the prefervation of them, were the

firftand principal caufes or occafions of
emigrating from their native foil, and
feeking an afylum in a foreign Uncultivated

wildernefs, and there forming eftablilh-

ments on thofe principles, to which they
kave had a growing attachment ever fince,

as experiencing their civil and political

happinefs involved therein, and are be-

come more rivetted in them, by a revo-

lution which they apprehend has removed
them dill further from ti:e pofuhility of

being over-ruled or interrupted in thofe

principles ^y any power lupcrior to or not

cxilHng among thcnr.felvcs : and fucii

were the firft fettlers and their defcendants

and mod of their fuccefiors in America,

and therefore 1 fay, to fuch an attempt

to fubvert thofe principles, and alter thofe

cufloms and prejudices (be they right or

wrong in themfelves) without firft demon-
ftrating the error, criminalty or inexpe-

diency of them in their circumllances, by

foand reafoning from the bads of truth ;

and to angage them in diredt contrary

praftices from merely fuppofitioiis advan-

tages that other countries derive from

them, however plaufible it may appear to

men, whofe education, manners, tenets

and principles of government, political

and ecciefialtical, and local prejudices

alfj, differ fo widely from theirs, mud to

others more difcerning and capable of

judging, appear ill-jadgcd and injurious,

and I hope will now and ever meet with

a repugnance in the breads and fenti-

good reafon, that I conceive it would be
a fatal dab to their moral, and in confc-
quence to their civil and political intereft
and happinefs. In confirmation whereof,
though rcany reafons readily offer, I diall

only adduce one at prefcnt, as being a
very material one and which involves fe-

veral others in it. Let us then fuppofe,
that thofe who fird fettled thefe dates
with the principles abovcmentioned, or
their fucceffors educated in the fame, were,
generally habituated to think ferioully that
the S ibbath or Sunday was facred, and
ordained ijy divine inditution to holy ex-
ercifes as well as red from bodily labours,
and that not only for temporal and poli-

tical purpofes, but as a means which in-
finite wifdom and goodnefs fjrcfaw (and
therefore commanded it in creatures of
our frame and make), would tend to im-
prove our minds in fcntiments and prac-
tice of piety and virtue, and thereby.fit

us for more real and extcnfive ufefulncfs

and happinefs both mutual and pcrfonal

here and hereafter ; But lo ! In time thefe

very perfons are feduced : by fome fuch
plea as this writer fuggeds, to negleift or
reje£\ their formex principh.s, and engage
in the practice which he recommends, fo

contrary totheirprior and betterjudgment.
What would be the natural eftcct / May
we not fairly fuppofe, that the fame dif-

pofition, which led them t^ doubt, evade,

or deny the moral obligation of fo pofitive

a precept of the Dei'y recorded in the

facred volume of Truth (3), would fooner

or later ioofen the bonds of all moral obliga-

tion in fuch minds, and lead them to run
riot in the paths of the dedroyer, who
ever lieth in wait to deceive, and by cun-

ning crafti'.iefs enfnare the hearts of the

fimp'e : and whoever has dudicd nicely

the human heart, or clofely attended to

the operation of his own, when under the

infljenceof a corrupt nature, will readily

fee, and feel too, how eafiiy fuch plaufible

pretences, from the gratification of the

fenfes, gain admittance, and prevail in

the minds of the mod, and happy would

it be, if we cotild fay it did not, in fome

degree, of all, and therefore the more to

be" watched and guarded againd by all.

This leads mc to obferve, that the chief.

If not only argument ufed by this writer

for his advice, is, that it will, as in other

countries, conduce to {ocial and convivial

(3) See the two lad paragraphs in page 541 of July Magaiinc.

Sjpt>Umi:tt. Vol. I. J Q_ chcarfulnsfs.
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chcarfulncfs Be it fo. Kut bef.des rccol- nent Divine and PrcHdent (4); wI,o addka.ngthe nanve confequrnccs which Inch thatif thisfitndsof th.ngsbeconi dc^cda!anvkInd of hilarity as he recommends, will thin«r d.ftmA f.^„, J;.. ." :_:,'">kind of hilarity as he 'recommends, will
produce in minds when confcious of its

bfing contrary to a divine injundlion, firll

checking and cxtinguifhing the traniient
and imaginary joys, and then introducing a
permanent fiate of mind, and real fenhbi-
Jitif s direftly oppofite thereto : let us re-
flea how little it comports with the defign
of fanftifying the Sabbath, which was the
origmal intention of its appointment (as
plam as words can exprefs it) to Ipend it in
conviviality or high fciifual plcafures ; nor
IS It complying with that injundion if we
only pafs the fore part of it in devotion,
and much lefs fo, if we fpcnd the latter part
in fuch gratifications, that even if they do not
immediately lead f he mind aihay, will at leaft
dellroy any good imprcfTions received from
the precedingde\'out exercifcs.lt would carrv
me too far for an cffay of this fort, was I to
attempt to fay what might be eafily adduced
on this fubjea,- nor need I, feeing it is fo
TAfll known and agreed upon by all, how
httle fenfiial pleafurcs are adapted to beoin
©r preferve devotion in the heart, fthe grand
dc%n of the inllitution and commaiidad
dunes of the Sabbath) and how very apt they
are to decoy the mind from the paths of
virtue rtfelf. Indeed if that inllitution be
only viewed as political, the light in which
I lulpca this writer looks noon it : it may
be feme apology for him as a philofopher,
Ifemg It is but too apparently agreeable to
the philofophy of fome in tliis rnlightcned
age, as well as that of the paltmoreobfcure
ages, to confidcr the morality of the Sab-
bath, and all other morais as merely politi-
cal, and e^en religion itfclf feems by fome
to be viewed in a hght not fo very refpec-
table and extenfwely eHicacious at it is gene-
rally apprehended and affertcd iu Scripture
to be, when genuine, fuppofing that us in-
fluence fhonW be only internal sod perfonal,
or u will b* at the e>ipence of public order •

in which they appear so be too wifs in theirown concerts to fubmu to the diaates of in-
ipiration, or aflumingto be wife above what
IS written (as an apoflle afferts) thev be-come fools, and forget or den/ that\rae

the F feaions and precepts of the Deity,
a, .d not merely as they prefume. on thr rea-
ronandrunefsot things; unlefs indeed that

o wh r
'^""'^^"^d as the type or order

Mmd or Divinuy, and then it com.s to thrf->e thing, as is well obferved by aTate! ^mi!

thing diftina from, prior to, or indepen
dent of divine order, then is it an abfurdity,
a mere creature of the imagination, that
would puzzle even a philofopher to define.
Furthermore, though it is true, that religion,
to be genuine, muft be internal : that b
begin in, and poffefs the whole heart or
mmd, yet muft it become external by its
effeas, and influence the whole deportment
in civil and political life, as well as in the
immediate aas of religious worl>iip, or it
wiay be the religion of a monk (which I
hope will never prevail in America) bot
cannot be that of a true chriftian, the genu-
ine fpirit of which, I trull, will ever in-
fluence her inhabitants, and evidence itfrlf
by mutual affociations in public worfhip of
the Deity on Sunday, and the continuance
thereof m private devotion and duties of
mercy or real neceflity throusrh tb« whole of
It, and by extending its efTcas through the
week m relative duties and aas of charity,
oenevoleace, aiid mutual utility.

Tho' 1 heartily agree with this writer la
the firft fentencc of the para^jraph that has
occahoned thcfe remarks

; yet in the fub!c-
quent one, where he fays " the ftria ob-
iervance of Sunday, has '.10 neceffary con-
neftion with the Proteftant religion," I dif-
fer widely from him ; bivS as a difcuffion of
that peint was no part of my de%n. and a»
I hope all fcrioiys perfons, botji Catholic and
Proteftant are agreed in thinking a devout
obfervance of it is ncceffaryand ufefiil, how-
ever they may differ in the particular mode
of fo doing, I fhall omit fuither notice of
It: and as to the fcverity in obferving it
which he mentions, I believe moft here,
who think any thing properly about it, wifti
It to be rather more than lefs ftnaiy obfer-
ved, than it now is ; and judge there is a
great and culpable declenfion among ns in
Hi that matter, from what there once was

;and that u highly becomes government and
magillrates to make and enforce fuch regu-
lations as at feaft might prevent the diia-
greciblc interruptions in public worfhip,
aud retunmig from it, which arc often occa-
lioned by thole who pafs the day in idle
J|X)r6s or unwarrantable difiipations. And
it there be any who being tirtd of devotion,
^Jtnd part of it in the way he mcntwns,
even though in a more private way, it is no
iolid arguracDtagidnft what I have advanced,
or m favor of the praaicc he recommends,
bot hbemg equally a perverfion of that idea
of reft, and the rule prcfcribed and com-

'^^^^'^"c^r.-.tisr^E^^^ i^y

in2ndi i
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t*a*ided in fcripture refpeding it : To fuch,

however, it is a juft rebuke, and the more
fevere as coming from one who fecms to

hold its inftitution as only political.—What
this gentleman mycans, when he afics, what

is repole without gaiety and relaxation ?

would be a little problematical, had he

not foon after explained himfeU", by jcferring

us to the cuftoms of fome country's in Eu-

rope. As well might he have laid, what

pofe is there in fleep without the vagaries

of dreams? Aad I may refer him to ob-

fervation and experience to knov.', whether

fuch cuftoms and kind of merriment, are

not often attended with more fatigue and

lefs innocence, than even the labours they

are ufcd as a relaxation from : and to the

hulory of the lives of good men to learn,

that in divine contempbtions and devout

cxercifes, even for whole nights, they have

obtained more reft, peace and joy, than

even fleep and all the gaieties of life would

have afforded : And to the conftant experi-

ence of thofe who are daily excrcifed herein,

at the common allotted times for relaxation,

efpecially on Sunday (5); if they do not

fiiid more real comfort, hereby adminiftercd,

and ftrcDgth alfo, to fk them for their enlu-

ing labours, than by all the frippery' of non-
fendcal chat, (6) or the moft joyous com-
pany and potations in taverns ; and we may
readily credit their teftimony when we hear,

an inlpired king fay, in Pfalm lxxxiv.
ver. 10. " a day in the courts of his God is

better than a tiioulaiid elfewherc."

To conclude and to demonftrate that I

have not erred and ftrayed from the truth,

or fubllituted my own imaginations in lieu

thereof, how much the real good and wel-

fare of even nations as well as individuals

are concerned in the due obfervance of the

Sabbath. I fnall only add the teftimony

of the evangelical prophet Ifaiah, in his

XXXVI nth chapter, and 13th and i4tli

verfes : If thou turn away thy foot from the

Sabbath, from doing thy plealure on my
holy day ; and call the Sabbath a delight

;

the holy of iha Lord, honorable ; and Ihali

honour him not doing thine own ways, nor

finding thine own pleafure, nor fpeaking

thine own words : then ihalt thou delight

thyfclf in the Lord ; and I will caufe thee

to ride upon the high places of the earth,

and feed thee with the heritage of thy father

Jacob : for the mouth of the Lord haih

Ipoken it-*'

The PUn of the Pcnrf^Ivania Societyfor ih: encouragement oj Manvfaaures and the vfeful Arts.

TH E wealth and profperity of nations

principally depend on a due attention

to agriculture, manufactures, and commerce.

In the various ftages of her political exift-

ence, America has derived great advantages

from the cftablilhment of manufactures and

the ufeful arts. Her prefent fituation in the

world calls her by new and weighty con-

fiderations to promote and extend them. The

United States having airumed the ftation of

an independent government, requiie new

refourccs to fupport their rank and influence

both abroad and at home. Our diftance

from the nations of Europe, our poircfling

within ourfelvcs the materials of the ufeful

arts, and articles of confumption and com-

merce, the profulion of wood and water,

thofe powerful and neceffary agents i n all

arts and manufaftures) the variety of naturaJ

(pfoduftionswithwhichthisextenfivecountry

abounds, and the number of people in our

towns and moft antient fcttlemcnts, whole
education

(5) See Sir Matthew Hale's Contemplations, Moral and Divine ; and his letters to his

Children on this fubjc6f

.

^

(6) I am forrv to have occafion to fav fo much on what appears to be the contents ot a

private letter to a friend; but its being infered in a publication that I fuppofe is

conveyed through the whole States, and its innucncc accordingly, renders it a lubjett ot

public animadverfion; and therefore as the writer appears attuatcd by a real regard tor

America; though miftaken, and innocent as to the publication; I hope he will cxcule

what IS faid on it, from motives I truft, and a regard of the fame kind by one who is a

native, and has fpenthalf a century therein, and txpcft, with no im.ll number of chil-

dren and ^and children, to refide there during the whole courfe of their pilgrimage on

earth, and coniequentlv ought to be highly interefted in her welfare ;
ar.d ^^-ho alfo wifbes

what he has writ above to be underftood chiefly as an anfwer to the publifher of the let*

ter; who, being on the fpot, muft know better how it would fuit the genius and people

of this country, and proper to be inculcated among them, or omitted in the publication,

than the writer : and I am perfuadcd it would have anfwcred all the valuah^e purpofes in-

tended by it, aiid ytxY^vs raore a:t?.ided to, had the obnoMous paragraph betn omitted

aU«gethcr.
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education has qualified them for employ-
ments of this nature, all concur to point out
the neceirity of our promoting and eftabliiTi-

ing manufactures among ourfelves.

From a conviftion of the truth and im-
portance of thefe fafts, a number of perfons
have agreed to alfociate themfelves under the
thereof, Ihall be confidered as a member of
the foctiey.

For the purpofe of carrying their views
into effeft they have adopted the following
conftitution.

I. Every citizen of the United States of
America, who fliall fubfcribe this conftitu-

tion, or fignify his aflcnt thereto by letter,

fo long as he fhall fulhl the engagements
name of " The Pennfylvania Society for
the Encourgement of Manufactures and the
Ufeful Arts."

II. The prefident of the ftate for the time
being, fhall be the patron of the inftitution.

III. The fociety fhall be governed bv a
prefident, four vice-prefidents, and twelve
managers. Their other officers fhail be two
fecretaries, a treafurer, and a committee for
manufaftures. all of whom (except the com-
mittee for manufaftures) fhall be chofen an-
nually by ballot by a majority of the mem-
bers convened at a general meeting on the
20th day of January, with the due excep-
tion of Suhujy.

IV. The prefident Tor in his abfence one
of the vice-prefidents) fhall prefide at the
meetings, and fubfcribe the 'public afts of
the fociety, and fhall have the power of
calling general meetings when he fnall deem
it necellary, or when fix members fhall re-
quefl it,

V. The board of managers (of which the
prefident and vice-prefidents, in virtue of
their offices ffiall always be a part) fhall be
governed in the fame manner as is already
prelcribed for the fociety at large, and in
the abfence of the prefident and all the vicc-
pr..fidents, they Iball c!ioofe a chairman for
the occafion. Seven of the whole ffiall be a
quorum. They ffiall meet once in every
month, and may be fummoned fpecially by
the prefident. or in his abfcencc, by cither of
the vice-prefidents. Their duty ffiall be to
offer and confer premiums, to coUeft and
difleminate ufeful mformation, to examine
into the modes of manufafturiricr at the fac-
torirs in order to increafe the^'advantages
and remove the difficulties, under which
they may be conducted, to difpofe of all the
monies of the fociety, except what fhall be
fpecially fubfcribed for the purpofe of
manuiafluring, and gcnciallv to do fuch
other things as will promote ':he defign of
the inftitution.

^

VI. It ffiall be the duty of the fecretaries

p aiLfnd all general meetings of the focictv,

and of the pr-r.^ient, v.ccrprcfidcnLs, and
board of managers. They fhall keep regu-
lar minutes of the proceedings, and ffiall do
fuch other things from time to tmie as ap-
pertain to their office.

VII. Every member, on his admiffion,
ffiall pay to the treafurer the fum of ten ffiil-
Inigs, at leaft, and the fame fum annually
during his continuing a member, which fhall
go into the general fund, to defray the ne-
cefTary expences of the fociety, to confer
premiums, and to accompliffi every other fa-,
lutary meafure confiftent with the dcfign of
the inftitution.

VIII. For the better employment of the
mduftnous poor, and in order to render the
fociety as ufeful as poffible, a fubfcription,
for fums not lefs thm ten pounds from any
6ne pcrfon or company, ffiall be immediately
opened to all perfons whatever, for the pur-
pofe of eftabljffiipg faaories in fuch place.-;
as ffiall be thought moft fuitable. Thefe
fubicribers ffiall be entitled to all the pro-
fits attending the bufinefs, and ffiall be the
fole owners of all the lots of ground, build-
ings, implements, raw materials, and other
things, purchafed or paid for out of their fub-
fcriptions, which ffiall be called, The Ma-
nufaauring fund. They ffiall hold occa-
fional meetings for the management and im-
provement of their pradical affairs, at fuch
times and places as they ffiall determine ori,
in which meetings the prefident or vice-
prefidents of the fociety (provided they fhall
be fubfcnbers to the fund] fhall prefide, un-
lefs prevented by abfence, in which cafe
they ffiall choofe a chairman for the occafion.

IX. The man-qfatturing committee ffiall

cnnfift of twelve members, who ffiall be
chofen by ballot annually, by a majority of
the fubfcribers to the manufafturing fund
only, convened at a meeting of the faid fub-
fcnbers, to be held (with the due excep-
tion of Sunday) on the day next following
the general meeting of the fociety for the
eledion of officers. This committee ffiall

have the fole difpofition of the faid fund,
and ffiall conduft the faaories in fuch man-
ner as they ffiall think moft advifeable, fub-
jea however to fuch regulations and inftruc-
tions as ffiall be given to them from time to
time by the fubfcribers to the manufaauring
fund. They ffiall choofe a chairman and
hold meetings once in every month, or
ottener, if fummoned by their chairman, on
application to him from any two of their
board. They ffiall make careful obfcrvation
pn every circumftance attending the variou§
branches which they may carry on, and re-
port to the prefident, vice-prefidents, and
inanagers, iuch difficulties, advamagts, and
improvennents as their praaice and expe-
ncncE ilirtlJ Ki^gcft.

X.Thp
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X. The fhares in the manufafturing fund

fhall be transferable, but all transfers mud
be wuneffed by the prefjdent, or one of the
vice-prifidents, and inull be made at leaft

ten days before the general meeting in Ja-
uuary.

XI. This Society will hold ilfclf in duty
bound to correfpond and ftcadilv co-operate

wirh iuch hmilar inftitutions as now are, or
herereafter fnali be eifablifhed in others of

the United States.

XII. For the general purpofes of the in--

ftitution a quarterly meeting (hall be held

once in every three months, on the 20th

day of January, April, July, and Oftober,
with the due exception of Sunday.

XIII. In order to carry this defign into

immediate crfeft, a meeting (hall be held on
Thurfday the 16th day of Auguft inllant, -to

cleft a prefident, four vice-prefidents, twelve

managers, two fecretaries, a treafurcr, and
a manufatihiring committee, to ferve till the

time of their refpedive annual cleftions

fliall arrive.

XIV. Xo alteration in this conftitution

fhall be made without the content of three-

fourths of the members convened at a
general meeting of the Society called for

the purpofe.

*-<>• -<>-••<>-

Premums offered by thi hoard of managers of the Pennjylvania Society for the encouragement of
manufaclures and the ujeful arts.

AT a meeting of the board of managers
of the Peiuifylvania Society for the

encouragement of manufatlures and the

ufeful arts, held at the difpenfary on Friday,

November 16, 1787, it was refolved, that

this board will confer the following pre^

miums :

1. To fuch perfon as fhall exhibit, on or

before the 3illday of December, 17S8, a

model of the mod ufeful engine or machine,

to be moved by water, fire, or othtrwifc,

and by which the ordinary labour of hands,

in manufacturing cotton, wool, flax, or

hemp, fhall be iaved in a greater degree

than by any engine or machine now ufed in

the liate of Pennfylvania, a plate of gold

with fuitable device and infcription, of the

value of twenty dollars.

2. To fuch perfon in the ftate of Penn-
fylvania, as lliall raife and clean the greateft

quantity of hemp, in the year 1788, a

plate of gold, Sec. of the value ot thirty

dollars—the proof to be exhibited by the

firft day of May, 1789.

3. To fuch perfon in the ftate of Penn-

fylsania, as fliall raife and clean the next

greatclt quantity of hemp, in the year 1788,

a plate of gold, &c. of the value of twenty

dollars—the proof to be exhibited by the

firft day of May, 1789.

4. To fuch perfon in the ftate of Penn-

fylvania, as fhall laife and fwingle the great-

eft quantity of flax, in the year '1788, a

plate of gold, of the value of thirty dollars

—rhe proof to be exhibited by the firft day

rf May, 1789.

.5. To fuch perfon in the United States as

fnall raife and clean the greateft quaiuity of

cotton in the year 1 788, a plate of gold, &c.

of the value of twenty dollars—the proof

to be exiiibiLed by the firft day of ^klay,

J 789.

6. To fuch perfon as fliall exhibit, on or
before the 31ft day of December, 1789, the

moft approved fet of fpecimens or patterns

of printed linens and cotton goods, ftamped
within this ftate, a plate of gold, &c. of

the value of twenty dollars.

7. To fuch perfon in the ftate of Penfyl-

vanja, as fhall exhibit, on or before the

15th of April next, the beit and moft bcau-

tiiul fpecimen of letter-prels in a bound
volume, ot at leaft 150 pages, executed by
Pennfylvania made types, and on Pennfylva-

nia made paper, a plate of gold, &c. of the

value of twenty dollars.

8. To fuch perfon as fliall exhibit on or

before the 31ft of December, 1789, the beft

fpecimens of Pennfylvania made earthen

ware, approachiag the neareft in quality

and ufefulncfs to the delft, white ftone, or
qufen's ware, a plate of gold, &c. of the

value of twenty dollars.

9. To fuch perfon as fhall exhibit on or
betorc the 31ft of December, 1789, the beft

and greateft variety of fpecimens of Penn-
fylvania flint glals ware, a plate of gold,

&c. of the value of twenty dollars.

10. To the perfon who will manufafture

in Pennfylvania, the greateft quantity of

glafs bottles, ftrong and fit to contain fer-

mentable liquors, or produce to this focicty

the fpecimen of fhect glafs, manuia£iurtd

by hini in this llate, a certificate of whicii

fads to accompany the fpecimens, to be ex-

hibited on or betorc the 31ft of December,
1788, a plate of gold, &c. of the value ol

twenty dollars.

1 1 . To fucii perfin in the ftate of Penn-
fylvania, as Ihall make the greateft quantity

of pot-alhes not lels than five tons, from the

prcfcnt time to the 3Cth of November, 1788,
a plate of gold, 6^ic. of the value of titty

dollars.

12. To
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12. To fuch perfon in theftateof Penn-

fylvania, as Ihail make tbe greatell quantity

of pearl-afhc£, not lels th*n five tons, from
the prefent time to the 30th of November,

X788, the proofs to be exhibited on c>r be-

fore tha 31II of December, 1788, a plate of

g«ld, of the value of fifty dollars. Speci-

mens of thefe two iaft articles to be pro-

duced to the Society.

13. To fuch perfon in the fcate of Penn-

fylvania, as fhall fliear, from his own Iheep,

the greateik quantity of wool, in the year

1789, not lefs than two hundred pounds, a

plate of gold, &c. of the value of twenty
dollars. The proof to be exhibited on or

before the firft day of September, 1789.

14. To the perfon who fhall prepare the

grcateft quantity of bleached wax, not lefs

than five hundred pounds, fit for making
candles, and for exportation, on or before

the ift of July, 1788, a plate of gold, &c.

of the value of twenty dollars.

15. To the perfon who fhall difcover and
produce to this fociety, the greateil variety

«f fpeeimens, with certificates of the great-

Bavid Hartleyy Efq.

eft quantities of printers' colours, drawn
from the folEls and earths of the United
Stales, on or before the 31ft of December,
17S8, a plate of gold, &c. of the value of

fitly dollars.

1 6. To that perfon in the ftate of Pcnnfylva-

nia, who Oiall on or before the 1 ft of January,

1 789, make the greateft number of fmith's

anvils, (not lefs than twenty) equal in quality

and goodnefs to thole ufually imported from |
Englaud, a plate of gold, &c. of the va- i
lue of thirty dollars.

The fociety think it neceftary to inform
thofe, who may become candidates for the

above premiums, that they will be expefted

to prepare clear and fatisfatlory proofs, fuch

as their refpedive cafes may require ; and
that it will be left in the option of the

claimants to receive the refpeftive premiums
in cafti, or in a plate of gold, engraved with

fuitable devices, or infcriptions, of the va-

lue fpecified in the different articles.

Publiftied by order of the Board,

Atteft. Sdvmd Pozvdl, Vicc-prefident.

George Fox, Secretary.

Copy cf a Itttefjrom David Hartley, Efq. to the principal officers and commijiovers of his Britannic

majejly^s navy, re[peeling Mr. Corfi prdcefs for converting cajl iron into malieabU iron. Pub-
iijiied by pariicular requejl.

Golden Square, j-j.!r: ig, 1786.

I

gentlemzk,

BEG your permifTion tf> tranfmit to

you feme obfervations upon Mr. Cort's me-
thod of converting pig iron into good and
malleable metal, i underftand that your
Board hits inftituted an enquiry into l he proof
of the faffs, and that is my apology tor

prefuming to offer to vou the follov^ ing ob-
fefvations upon the fame fubjeff, which
were made upon the fpot. The enquiry can-

not be lodged in better hands than yours.

I fhall be very glad if the following remarks
may in any degree contribute to illuftratethe

principles of this important difcovery. The
comparifon of fafls and principles together

}s in every cafe the fureft and fafeft road to

proof.

Having heard Iaft fumtner at Portfmouth
Yard, that Mr. Cort had difcovered a me-
thod ol making the very beft of iron out of

common iron ballaft, by a fhort and fimple

procefs, and that your Soard was difpoi'ed

to give encouragement to him. I went to his

works, and as far as I could judge, his in-

vention appeared to me to be founded on
fimple principles, for reducing iron to its

natural and bcft ihte, by the explofion of all

heterogeneous and unmetallic particks; the

fundamental principle being, that iron is in

itfelf a fimple hom-ogeneous metal, and that

all iron is equally good when purified from
heterogeneous and unmetallic particles.

The ordinary mode of converting caft

iron into malleable iron, is by the ufe of a

very great quantity of charcoal, which con-

tains what the chymifts call the phlogijlon and
which has the quality of remetallizing de-

metallized particles, which are mixed up
with iron while in fufion. The method ufed

by Mr. Cort is not by charcoal. He ufes

fea-coal entirely, becaufe it is not his princi-

ple to remetallize any of the demetallizcd

panicles, but to expel them.

The procefs; as I law it three or four times

over, is fomething to this effeft :—Between
two and three hundred weight of com-
mon iron ballaft is melted in an air fur-

nace with fea-coal. When melted, it fpits

out in blue fpaiks the fulphur which is mixed
with it. The workman keeps conftantly

flirring it about, which helps to difengage

the fulphnreous particles; and when thus

difengaged; they burn away in blue fparks.

In about an hour after melting, the fpitting

of thefe blue fpaiks begins to abate, (the

workman ftiriing all the time) and the melted

metal begins to cuidic, and to lofe its tufi-

hility, jult like fodder when it begins to

fet, The caufe of which I take to be this

:

the
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the ftirr'tng not only difentangles the fulphur,

but it gives opportunity for like to meet
with likje ; by which means metallic parti-

cles meet and coalefce, never to feparatc

again, and then theybecorsc unfufible. The
unmetallic particles, which, being of a vi-

trifiable nature, contribute to flux the whole
mafs, are partly calcined, and partly burnt

away. The whole mafs at the end of the

ftdt part of the procefs confiftsof meullic
particles and drofs fticking together, bat not

incorporated. The clotting of the metallic

particles by the ftirring about, may be com-
pared to churning. As the Itirruig of cream,

inftead of mixing and uniting the whole to-

gether, feparatcs like particles to like, lo it

IS with the iron :—what W2S atfirft melted,

comes out of the furnace in clotted lump*,

about as foft as welding heat, with metallic

parts and drofs rhixed together, but not in-

corporated. Thefe lumps when cold refem-

ble great cinders of iron. Tliey are called

loops.

The next part of the procefs is to heat

thefe loops to the hottclf welding heat in an

air furnace, and to put them under a great

forjc hammer, which by a few ftrokes at the

very highcft point of the welding beat, con-

folidatcs the metallic parts into a flab of mal-

leable iron, about three feet and a half long

and three inches fquare. The hammer at

the fame time e.xpels and fcatters the unme-
tallic drofi. Thefe flabs are brought to q

wedge point at one end. They arc malle-

able iron, but ftill with a confiderable mix-
ture of drofs.

The laft part of the procefs is to heat thefe

flabs to the hotteft welding heat in an air fur-

nace, and tben to pafs them through the

r )llers of a rolling mill : the flabs being ex-

tremely foft 2tt the highefl point of welding

teat, the force crf^ the rollers confoiida cs the

metallic parts into bar iron, and the drofs

is fqueezcd out, and falls under the rollers.

This is the whole procefs ; and thus in about

fix hours I have feen a piece of common
iron ballaft rolled into a fhip's bolt. I have

then feen this bolt laid hollow acrofs tbe eye

of a large forge hammer, and receive two
hundred and fifty llrokes of the heaviclt

fledge hammer; and thus bent double, but

without breaking, or fuffering the leaft ap-

parent injury.

I conceive the two principles of this in-

vention to be, firft, burning ofF and calcin-

ing the fulphur and demetafiized particles of

ballaft iron, inftead of endeavouring to re-

ftore the demetallized parts v/ith charcoal at

a great expence, and ftill leaving the bufinefs

undone ; and, fecondly, expelling the drofs

and confblidating the metal by fqueering it

through the rollers, inltead of the common
*node of hammering, which requivcs a con-

fiderable length of time, during which tim^

the metal lofes the foi'cnefs of a v.cldin^ bcs:,
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and becomes too hard to fuffer the expulfioH
of the unmetallic parts. The common
mode, therefore, operates wit4i much lefs

effe£l than Mr. Cort's mode, becaufe it ope-
rates upon a lefs degree of heat and foftnefs.

It conlolidates heterogeneous particles into
the body of the iron inftead of expelling
them by tlje expeditious and forcibk im-
preflion of the rollers in the fofteft ftatc of
welding heat. It is to be obferved, likewifc,

that the common blooms, as they are called,

in ordinary forges of iron, are nearly three
times as thick and folid as the flabs in Mr.
Cort's procefs, and therefore much lefs

affc&ed by the blow of an hammer than his

flabs arc under the effeft of the rollers. His
flabs are fmail, foft and duftile, and there-

fore eaftly fuffer the expulfion of the drofs
by the fqueezing of the rollers.

Thefe appear to me to be the princi-

ples of Mr. Cort's difcovery. They ap-
pear to be conformable to chemical reafon-

ing, and to the general principles of metal-
lurgy. The demetallized particles of ballaft

iron, fo demetallized by the fulphur in the

ore, from the alloy of iron ; when the ful-

phur is carried off by the fire, and by ftir-

ring the metal about while in fuf»on, and
wl>eii the alloy of unmetallic particles is ex-
pelled by the application of the hammer
and rollers in the fofteft ftate of welding
heat; the metallic parts thus kneaded and
confolidated together form t.he refined and
homogeneous metal iron. Mr. Cort may
therefore be faid to have difcovered for this

country an immenfe iron mine above ground,
as all pig iron and common ballaft iron may
by this procefs be purified into good metal.
It is not improbable that this difcovery may
produce a great revolution in iron matters
between imported ar»d home-made iron.

The proof of fatfs which are ftated to
your Board, from the proper officers em-
ployed by you in this enquiry, form the ba-
f:s of the cafe. The illnftration which flows
from the diftrulhon of principles confirms
the interpretation of the fafts into proof of
the merit of the invention ; becauie thofe
facls proceed through every ftage of the
proceis coherently with the principles which
conlUiute the invention, and confiftently

with the gei>eral and acknowledged princi-

ples of metallurgy, and becaufe the perfec-
tion of the metalrcfults from the ftrift ad-
herence in the operation to the principles 0*

the procefs.

I have the ho.ior to be,

Gfntlemcn,

Your moft obedient

Humble Sftrvant,

D. HARTLhY.
To the principal oncers and

comm'.ITioneri of h*' riii-

jeft^'s navy.

A S-UT.'
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A Summary Viexv of the Slate Trade., and the frohable cor,ppences of ii

manity and injujlice oj the Negro trade. Slaves acquired

its abolition.— Ov. the inhu-

by Tueans of war.

,i Observation,
THESE wars are, for the moft part,

entered into by the parties concerned,

without any previous injury on either fide,

and for no other motive, than to furnifli

flaves for the Europeans, by whom they

have been fupplied with arms and ammu-
nition, and frequently biibed for the pur-

pofe. During fome of thcfe wars, the vic-

tors have been fo incenfed at the refiftance

they have found, that their fpirit of ven-

geance has entirely prevailed over their ava-

rice, and, though they have engaged in the

conflift for the exprcfs purpofe of procurmg
flaves, they have been known to murder
every individual, without difcrimination

either of age or fex.

Slaves are acquired in cevfequence of crimes.

Observation.—Before the Tlave-trade

commenced, criminals were punilhed in

Africa, much in the fame manner as thofe

among other nations in the fame ftage of

ibciety, but fmce the introduftion of this

trade, all crimes have been puniflied with

flavery. Every artifice has been ufed by the

prince to entice the fubjeft to become a cri-

minal. Afts, formerly ellecmed innocent,

have been deemed crimes, for the fake of

inflifting the puniftiment. New diftinc-

tions have alio been made in crimes, that

additional punifhment might fucceed. The
defender, in one inftance, forfeits his own
freedom; in a lecond, that of the male
part of his family, together with his own

;

IK a third, the whole family fufler ; and, in

a fourth, the relations of the offender as far

as they can be traced. And thus many
thouiands of innocent perfons have been

conCgned to flavery.

Slaves are acquired by virtue of the right of em-

pire in the prince.

Observation.—The prince confiders

his villages as fo many parks or refervoirs,

iiocked for his own luxury or ufe. When
the black-broker tempts him with his mer-
chandize, and crimes and war have not fur-

nifhcd him with a number adequate to the

demand, he feizes certain villagers, who are

put into chains, and led, whole families to-

gether, to the (hips.

This is particularly the cafe with the king

of Dahomy, who rules his fubjefts with

fuch defpotic fway, as to apprehend no le-

liftance on their part, to his meafures.

However, in o<hcr parts of the country,

the mode of feizing them is a little vaiied.

The king goes with his guards to one of

the villages in the eight ; he lurrounds it,

and fets it on fire ; the poor villagers, flying

in coniternation from the flames, fall into

the hands of the tyrant. This mode, therf-

fore, differs from the former in tliis refpect

only, that many are terribly burnt on the

occafion, and others killed.

Slaves are acquired by kidnapping.

Observation.—Slave-hunters, confid-

ing of the natives, are employed in the in-

land country to kidnap the unwary, they

lie in wait frequently in the rice-fields, to

cairy off all fuch as may be flationed there

for the purpofe of driving the birds from the

grain. They lie in wait alfo at the fprings

of water, to which the natives refbrt to

quench their thirft, and in thickets by the

fides of creeks to fall upon thofe foliiarv be-

ings, who fifh there either for amufement or

food : but their principal ftation is in the

long-grafs, by the fide of particular path-

ways, which are cut from one village to

another, from which they fpring out upon
their prey, and fecure it.

But the natives are not the only people

concerned in thefe iniquitous praftices. The
Britifh traders have enticed the natives to the

fhore for the purpofes of trade ; they have

tempted them there with buifcuits, with

brandy, and other fpirits ; and having

made them intoxicated, they have forced

them on board, and failed off with them to

the Colonies.

Thefe are the various methods- by which

flaves have been ufually obtained ; and fo

fuccefsful have thefe praftices been, that

many millions of people, fince the intro-

duftion of trade, have been actually put on

board European fhips, and configned to

flavery.

Many of the flaves, acquired by thefe

methods, have been brought tw^elve hun-

dred miles from the inland country, and

have been obliged to pafs through inhof*

pitable woods and dcfarts, where thoufands

of them have died through fatigue and

thirft.

The annual exportation from Africa con-

fifts of about one hundred thoufand peoplc-

Of thefe, more than 2CO,coo die on their

voyage, from clofe confinement and other

caufes, and at leaft that number in the fea-

foiling ; fo that if to thefe we add the nuni-'

ber that die in the different wars, and thofe

that pcrilh in the long and fatiguing march
before-defcribed, it wiH appear that about an

hundred thoufand are annually murdered,

even before the planter can fay he has any

additional fluck ior his plantation.

On
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0;i Uiofe that furviv e the voyage and fea-

foning, it may be faid, that being Tubjefted

in many inilances to the moft cruel and de-

fpotic treatment, they perifh in a few years ;

and fcarcely a veitige is to be found, that an
hundredch part of ihis immenfe body of peo-
ple aimually enflaved upon the coafl nad
ever been in exiltence.

On the Impolicy of th Negro Trade

Africa has two forts of commodities to

offer, viz. the produftion of its foil and ne-

gro (laves.

As it IS impoflible we can trade fuccefs-

fuUy in both of them at the fame time, (one

of them having hitherto proved an infuper-

able impediment to the other) the queliion

is, in which of the two it is moft poHtic to

deal.

The one is replete with raifery and de-

ftruction to the human race, and is beneficial

to a few individuals ; whereas the other con-

lilfmg of cotton, indigo, tobacco, rice, cof-

fee, Ipices, drugs, mahoga^ay, dving woods,
v^ax, and ambergris, honey- ivory, gold,

&c. would be of natioiii?! advantage, as it

would amply repay us for the lofs of Ame-
rica, break the monopoly of the Dutch, be

thecheapeit market for raw m.aterials for our

manufadures, open a new and extenfive

market for our manufatlurers, impiove the

revenue, and be attended with public be-

nefits.

The negro-trade, as had been obferved

before, is profitable but to a few ; and it is

hazardous at the beft : none of which cir-

cumllances would be peculiar to the tiade.

The negro-trade is bad, in one point ot

view, both for the merchant and manufac-

turer. The former rccenes foi his flaves

bills at eighteen, twcnty-faur, and iome-

times thirty-fix months after fight. The cre-

dit, which the latter is obliged to give, is

eighteen months. Whereas the merchant

and manufacturer in the trade alluded to,

would receive their returns twice, if not

three times, within the year.

Tlie negro-trade deftroys, from the very

nature of it, near 2000 feamen annually.

Tnc lofs of thefe is of the utmoft importance

to a people, whofe welfare, nay, whofe ex-

iilence, in the prefent political fituation of

Europe, as a commercial nation, depends

upon their naval {trrngth and impoitance.

Th's lofs can never be compenlated by any

emoluments, which individuals may obtain

in the trade. Whereas the trade a.luded to,

even if the fame fhips and men were em-

ployed, wotild not diifrace them as at pre-

fent, but become a nuifcry inftead of being

a g!-ave.

The negro-trade (i. e.) a branch of it, by

enabling the French to clear and cultivate

new land in St. Domingo, v.-hich they arc

Suttlar.cnt. Vol. I.
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unable to do to the extent of their wifhes.
without their afliilancej is replete \ i h
the moft pernicious confcquences to thj
Briiifti nation.

This illaiid is fully cultivated, can pro-
duce more fi>gar than all our iflands put
together. Every lot of flaves. which we
import there., enables them to clear an ad-
ditional acre. Every acre fo gained ft.- •

plies additional produce. This produc.-
employs additional ihipsto Old France. N.or
does the evil ftop here. A new fleet of
ihips is raifed from them in exporting this

produce to other countries. Now, if we
confider, that French fhips carry double the
number of men that <5ur's of ths fame bur-
den d,q> we iha'il fi^d that we are enabling
our ^nemtes; "by this branch of the trade,

to difpute with us the fovereignty of the
feafS.

On the probable conftquences of its aboLtion.

In two iflands only in the Weft-Indies
feven plantations can be fpecified which
have wanted no fupplies for fome years.

But it muif be obr'er^'ed, that on thefe plan-

tations the negroes were treated with humL-
nit) , and population was encouraged. Ii-

deed on one ot them, where the ireatmei •

was fuperior to that of the reii:, tuc num-
bers increaied fo much, that the plantation

was overltocked.

From thefe inftanccs, it will appear, that

if a plantei treats his flaves well, and encou-

rages population, they muft incrcafc. But
that, if the fame plantation falls into the

hands of an avaricious and unfeeling man,
it muft go back m a few years, and require

fupslics.

Now, that if the flave-trade is abolifhed,

the planters will be obliged to treat their

flaves with humanity, and encourage popu-
lation; and, of courfe, that the iflands can

never be in want of cultivators.

T.^ele are various caufes of the diminu-

tion of flaves in the colonies; all thefe

caufes will be removed if tke flave-trade is

abnlnhed.

On? of them is this : When a flave-fhip

arrives in the colonies, her cargo invariably

confifts of two-thirds male, and the re-

mainder female. This is but a bad propor-

tion of the fexes for propagation But

when they are put up to fale, an avaricious

planter, who can give a better price than

his neighbour, and who will not fuffer the

pregnancy of women to ftop the work of

his plantation, buys them in a ftill greater

difproporiion, viz. in that of five to one ;

his views being chiefly confined to the males.
'

The females fall moltly to the lot of the in-

digent and involved, who cannot favour

them. Hence a feparatxon of the fexes

;

otherwifcit would uever happen that fo ma_
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nv thoufands ©f both fexes, annually im-

ported into the colonics, fhould pals away
in a little time and fcarcely leave a feed be-

hind them.

Now (it is clear that) if the importations

arc itopped, and fufficient previous notice is

gi\en of the event, the avaricious planter,

who formerly piirchafed males alone, will

be obliged at the next fales to purchafe fe-

m.nlcs ; while thofe on the other hand, who
have the greatell proportion of females, will

in their turn purehafe males.

If the abolition of the flave-trade fhould

take place, it may not be amiis to add, that

much more work will be done by the ne-

groes in the fame time ; that the planters

will be richer and happier ; that the iflands

will be free from the infurreftions nith

which Uicy are now continually harraiTcd ;

that the numerous fuicidts which happen,
all of which arc a confidcrablc lofs to the

planter, will be prevented ; that the waftc

lands in the colonics, to a prodigious extent,

will be cleared and cultivated, that the re-

venue will, of courfe, be greatly improved
;

and that a foundation will be laid tor a ge-

neral emancipation at laft, and for a convcr-

lion to chriflianity. Which, if they take

place, will not only be of confiderable ad-

vantage to the flavcs themfelves, but to the

planters ; as their eftates (lb much is the ba-

lance in favour of free labour) will be doubly
valuable.

To thefe confiderations it may be added,

that if the abolition of the flave-trade takes

place with the Englifli alone, many thou-

fands will be annually favcd.

Co\y of a letter from a Citizen of Pennfylvaria, to John Bayard, Efq.

AS the promotion of learning is of the

laft importance to the flourifhing ftate

of any country, fo it mult afiord the moft

peculiar pleafure to all the friends of genius

and literature to find the Univerfity of this

Aate fet on fo refpeftable and catholic a

foundation. This appears the more necef-

fery as our country is but young in arts, and

its inhabitants of different nations, cuftoms,

and religions —Every effort ought undoubt-

edly to be made for the cultivation of arts

and fciences, and thofe who are moft zea-

lous in efietfing fo great a good, will merit

moft of their country and pofterity. As the

honorable Houfe of Alfembly have feen fit

in their wifdom to alter the ccnftilution of

that feat of learning from its narrow and

partial bafis. to fubierve the great defign of

virtue and religion in general : it was pru-

dent, yea, it was neceffary, to make proper

provifion for its fupport ; without this the

heft planned inftitution muft come to no-

thing. The fcheme agreed upon to convert

fome part of confifcated lands in the ftate

for that purpofe, I apprehend will meet

with univerfal approbation : it will effec-

tually anfwer the purpofe, nor will any

man look upon himfelf injured thereby.

We fcarcely look upon that to be a part of

our property which has not come into our

hands ; nor indeed if it had, can it be ap-

propriated to better purpofcs than the pro-

niolittn of learning. In order that inch

appropriation may anfwer the truly benevo-

lent purpofe defigned thereby, it will be

requifite to render it as extenfively ufeful as

polFible. For this end it appears ncceflary

that chartered academies, under the direc-

tion of fuitable perfons, be erefted in dif-

ferent counties of the ftate, as nurfcrics for

the univerfity ; without fuch provifion we

have reafon to doubt the flourifhing ftate of
that inftitution. It will appear obvious to

every thinking perfon, that the expences of

an univerfity education will be very great

and confequently but few, unlcfs fuch a/> re-

fide in Philadelphia and its vicinity to fpend

long time therein ; nor does it appear ne-

ceffary that they fhould, as the great defign

of a univerfity education is to perfeft lads in

the higher branches of literature. Claflical

learning and fome general acquaintance in

the fciences maybe procured as well at pri-

vate academies and at vaftly lefs expence.

Upon this plan the univerfity would moft
probably flourifh, as it will be conftantly

iupplied from thofe Icffer feminaries, and

its happy influence more univeifally felt.

The fublervicncy of fuch academies to the

univerfity will raife its charafter to fuch a

degree that but few who mean to app. ar in

public life would not choofe to fpend fome
time thereat, according to their age and
circumftances. That fome part of the con-

fifcated eftates fhould be converted into the

fupport of fuch academies appears both

neceflary and reafonable : neceftary, as no
private perion will have it in his power, at

his own rifque, to attempt almoft any thing

t>f that kind, confidering the prefent rates

of things : nor are we to expeft that libera-

lity from the people at large which might

fet an academy here and there on a refpcc-

table footing With many, times have been

peculiarly cliflicult, and the taxes will be

frequent and very high : thus learning niufl

decline ; then the ftate will inevitably oc-

caiion a languor to the ur.iverfity. It ap-

pears alfo reafonable that the different part;

of the ftate fhould participate a proportior

of the advantages of fuch appropriation; II

muft be acknowledged that the falcs of con-

fifcated
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fifcatcd lands throughout the ftatc were de-
figned to fink our quota of the public debt,
iP" fo, then it appears hardly equal that Phi-
ladelphia and its environs fhould reap the

principal benefit thereof : this will affurcdly

be the cafe without a due attention be paid
to learning throughout the ftate. But by an
equal di.lribution, ftill paying a principal

regard to the univerfity, learning would
flourilh, and the moft diflant parts of the

ftate will ihare the happy effefts refuUing

therefrom. The conftitution of this ftate

bas provided for a public fchool or academy
in each county : if that for the prefent

fhouid apear imprafticable, ftill a regard

ought to be paid thereto, and the great de-

(ign of promoting learning, be come into

as foon as poftible. I mean not to prcfcribe,

but I am clearly convincc;d,-that-fomething

of this nature will be abfolutely neceflary

for the advancement of learning and virtue

in the ftate. Such a meafure will have a

principal influence in attaching the extreme

parts of the ftate to the univerfity; prevent

youth from going into other ftates for a libe-
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ral education, and greatly increafe both the
numbers and utility of that Icat of learning.

I might offer many confiderations to ihew that

a particular attention ought to be paid to learn-

ing by the Ifate of Pennfylvania, as having fuf-

fered greatly by the Revolution in refpt-ft to

men of letters ; and being the centre of the

empire, Philadelphia bids fair for being the

metropolis of North America; the refidcncc

of Congrefs and miniftcrs plenipotentiary

from various courts. No means fhould be
left untried to make it the feat of learning

and virtue. Indeed I have often been fur-

prifed, whya matter of that univcrfal bene-
fit to the morals of mankind had been fo

long neglefted, efpecially confidering the

attempts towards promotmg learning in fome
of the fouthern ftates in the midlt of our
greateft confufion. Thus, Sir, by an early

attention to this matter, we may axtraft the

notice of different ftates, and as Philadelphia

is the center, fo that univerfity may diffufe

its influence throughout the continent, and
be the means of cementing more dofely
our happy union.

C. i^tei Kent, Church-durt, Sep-

*' ABOUT ten years ago, at the age

Jr\. of forty-fix, I was attacked with a

night fit of the gout. The next year, in

December, I had it more feverely in both

hands and feet, and was laid up ten weeks.

From that time, and at that feafon, the gout

returned with incrcafing violence ; fo that

the laft fit, which began in December, 1783,
lafted me five months. For much the great-

eft part of that time I had no ufe of my
hands, feet, and knees. During this fit, a

gentleman, who I thought had fallen a mar-

tyr to the gout, called upon me, and to my
great aftonilhment, appeared quite hearty

and ftrong, and informed me he had been

fo for three years, and that he came purpofe-

ly to give me an account of his remedy
The Brimftone Water.

" I had the pleafure of feeing the gentle-

man again laft week, and he continues to

enjoy perfect health. He told me he knew
a gentleman who was fo great a cripple, as

to be confined to his houfe for fome years,

and was covered with chalk ftones, who by

a regular and conftant ufe of the water, was

now able to walk freely, and that the chalk-

ftones had in a great manner lublided.

" In the month of May, 1784, I began

the brimftone water ('after having confulted

many phyficians, who all agreed it was im-

poilible the brimftone water could do any

harm.) and continued it. without miflTiiig

a fingle day, for twelve months, during

which time, and in cold weather. I had

ome mementos of the g'nit; which never

confined me, or prevented my ufing excr-

cife, which I did very freely.

'• On the approach of warm weather, at

the beginning of June. I ventured to leave

oft the water for a few months ; and have

begun it again about four days, and will

continue it till next fummer.
" When I firft began the water, I was

fenfible it promoted urine, perfpiration, and
a lax habit. After I had ufcd it three or
four months, a very copious difchaige came
from under my arms, lo as frequently to

make it necellary to change my linen twice

a day. This continued full three months,
during which time I was in perfeft health

and good fpirits, and have the happinefs to

continue fo.

" I never made any alteration in my man-
ner of living ; being now as I flatter myfelf,

relieved from fo horrid a diforder, my con-

ftitution is as perteft as ever it was.

" I hope your friend will try fo fimple

and innocent a remedy, with the fame fuc-

ccfs as I have experienced. I am, &c.
"

J. S."

THE RECIPE.
To one pound of ftone brimftone, finely

powdered, and put into a ftone or earthen

jar, and one gallon of boiling water; let it

ftand four or five days, ftlrring it well two
or three times a day, At the end of the

fourth day draw it off fine for ufe. Drink
half a pint every morning, at IcxJl half an

hour before breakfa-l. Let the jar be kept

ftopped clofc when you are not ftirring the

bnmftoac . The
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The VIRTUOSO; or, FILIAL TENDER NE SS.

DR. Coral was educated in the frady of

phyfic, and took his degree in that

fcience; but having a greater pairion for

v.hat is curious, than for what is ufetul,

he degenerated from a phyficiau into a vir-

tuofo. The country, in which he fettled,

foon obferved, that the D >cl;or was more
difpofed to examine the vems of the earch,

than to feel the pulfe of a patient: his prac-

tice of courfe declined; but fie was happily

eriabled to live without the aid of his pro-

feffion, by the affluent fortune of his wife.

She was a lady of a rnild and engaging cha-

ratler, but of a delicate conltitution; and

dying in child-bed, left him an only daugh-

ter, whom he called Theodora. The Duc-
t )r was by no mee-ns a man of warm paf-

fions, and never emertained an idea of mar-
rying again; though a female fofTilul once

endeavoured to work upon his foible, and
to entice him into fecond nuptials, by an

artful hint, that an union of their two cabi-

nets would enhance the value of both. In-

deed, he had little or no occafion for conju-

gal affiftance; for, being himfelf a moll
active fpirit, he not only difcharged thofe

common offices of life, which belong to

the mader of a family, but was able and
willing to dircft or execute all tlie minuter

domeftic bufinefs, which is generally con-

fidered within the female department. His
activity, though, from the want of an en-

larged underftanding, it wafted itfelf on
trifles, fupported the cheerfulnefs of his

temper. He was, indeed, frequently offi-

cious, but always benevolent. Though he
had ccafed to pratfife phyfic at the fummons
of the wealthy, he was eager, at all times, to

afford every kind of relief to the fufferings

of the poor. He was gentle and indulgent

to his fervants, and as fond of his little

daughter as a virtuofo caii be of any living

and ordinary produtlion of nature, Theo-
dora difcovered, in her childhood, a very

intelligent fpirit, with peculiar fweetnefs of

temper. As fhe grew up, fhe difplayed a

linking talent for the pencil, and particu-

larly endeared hcrfelf to her father, by
a very accurate and fpiriied delineation of

three of the molf precious articles in his

cabinet; a compliment which fo warmed
the heart of the delighted old naluraliih,

that he declared he would give her five thou-
land pounds on the day of her marriage.

No one doubted his ability to fullil fueh a

promife ; for though he had fquandcred
con^iderahle fums on many ufclefs baubles

,

he was, in all common articles of exDcnce,

juring, he had increafed his fortune; and
from this circumftance he was general! v oe-

lieved to be much richer than he really was.

Theodora had now reache'd the age of nine-

teen, and, though not a beau'. y, Ihe had an

elegant perfon, and a countenance peculiar-

ly exprelfive of feniible good-nature : Her
heart was fo very affe£lionate, that it not

only led her to loveher father mofl tenderly,

but even to look upon his whinifical hobby-
horfe with a partial veneration. This lin-

gularity of fentim.ent contributed very

much to their mutual happineis, and ren-

dered our gentle and ingenious damfel not

fo eager to efcape from the cuifody of a

fanciful old father, as young ladies of fa-
j

fhion very frequently appear : yet, happy as |
fhe was, "Theodora admitted tlie viilts of a /

lover, who had the addrefs to ingratiate him-
felf with Dr. Coral. This lover was a Mr,
Blandford, a young man of acute unceriland-

inganci polifhed manners, ieiticd m London
as a banker, and fuppofi d to be wealthy.

He had been introduced to Mifs Coral at an

aifembly, and fqon afterwards folicitcd the

honor of her hand for life. The Doftor

who was remarkably frank in all pecuniary

affairs, very candidly toid the young gen-

tleman what he intended for his daughter,

declaring at the fame time, that he left her

entirely at her own difpofal : but, either

from the favourable opinion he entertained

of Mr. Blandford, or perhaps from fome
expreflions of approbation which had fallen

from his daughter, the Do6t:or was v ry firm

in his belief, that the match would take

place; and b'_ing alert in all his tranfadions,

he actually prepared his five thoufand pounds
for the bridegroom, before there was any

immediate profpcft ol a wedding. Theo-
dora wiio was certainly prejudiced in favor

of Mr. Blandt'ofd; yet, whether fhe really

felt a reluftance to forfake her indulgent fa-

ther, or y,/hcther ihe confidered it as dan-

gerous to accept a hulband on !o (hort an ac-

quaintance, fne had hitherto given no other

anfwer to his addreffes, but that (he thought

herfelf too young to marry. Blandford

confidered this reply as nothing more than

a raodeft preliminary to a full furrcnder of

her perion, and contirlued his fiege with in-

creahng affiduilv. Ijli this very critical

Itate of affairs. Dr. C/)ral was fummcned to

a dillance by a letter from a friend, who an-

nounced to him the death of a brother vir-

tuofo, with a hint, that the Doftor might

enrich himfelf by the purchafc of a very

cnoice collection ot the rooft valuable ra-

rities, which, if he was quick enough in h'.s

application,
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application, he might poflibly obtain by a

private contraft. For this purpofe his cor-

refpondent had enclofed to him a letter of
recommendation to che executors of the de-
ceafcd collector. This was a temptation

that Dr. Coral could not refilt. Without
waiting for the return of his daughter, who
vas abroad on an evening vifit, he threw
himfelf into a poft-chaife, and travelled all

night to reach the manfion of this departed

brother in the courfe of the following day.

He was received very cordially by a relation

of the deccafed, and I'urveyed with avidity

and admiration innumerable curiofitics of

which he panred to become the poffeflTor.

But as the collection was very various and
extenuve, the Doctor began to tremble at

the idea of the fum, which the proprietor

would unqueflionably demand for lo peer-

kfs a treafure. The delight, with which
his whole frame was animated in furveying

it, futiiciently proved that he had a high

fenfe of its value, and precluded him from
the ufe of that profound and ingenious art,

io nonourably praftifed by the moll intel-

ligent perfons in every rank of life, I mean
the art of vlllifymg the objett which they

defign to purcha e. Dr. Coral, after com-
mending moll of the prims articles with a

generous admiration, demanded, with that

degree of hefitation which anxiety produces,

if any price had been fettled for the wnole
collection. The gentleman, who attended

him, enlarged on the great trouble and ex-

pence with which his departed relation had
amaiTed this invaluable treafure, and con-

cluded a very elaborate harangue in its praife,

by informing the Doctor, that he mignt be-

come the happy mailer of the whole on the

immediate payment of the fum of three

thoufand five hundred pounds. The Doc-
tor was more encouraged than difmayed by
the mention of this fum ; for, in the lirlt

place, the price was really moderate; and I'e-

condly, he had the comfortable knowledge,

that he had the power of inftantly leciiring

to himfelf thefe manifold fources of delight.

But the comfort arifing from this alfurance

was immediately deftroyed by the reflec-

tion, that all his ready money was devoted

to the aoproaching maniageot his daughter;

and his parental aiTe£tion combating, with

feme little fuccefs; againil his pailion for

yirtu, the good Dotfor had almoit refolved

to relinquiih all ideas of the purchafe. Un-
luckily, he took a fecond iurvey of the

choiccll rarities, and met with an article

which had been accidentally mifiaid, and

overlooked in his firll: view of the colieclion

—perhaps iis prefent effeft was the greater

from t'^.is cafual d?lay; certain it is, that

this additional rarity fell with an amazing

force on the wavering balance of his mind

;
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it entirely overfet his prudential affcftioaatc

refolution, and haftily fcizmg a pen, which
lay ready in a malFive ink-Hand of a curious
and antique form, he iaftantiy wrote a
draught upon his bank.-r for the three thou-
fand hve hundred pounds.

At this paifage of my little work, I fore-

fee that many an honcit fpinfter, who may
be reading it to her companions, will paufe
for a moment, and cxprefs an eager defire

to know what this wonderful rarity could
be. When 1 inform her it \^-as a very little

box, containing the urieatable produft of a
tree, fhe may perhaps imagine it a pip of
the very apple which tempted our incon-

lidcrate grandmother:—Eve, indeed, may
be faid to have inftituted the order of vir-

tuofo's, being the firft of the many perfons

on record, who have ruined themfclves and
their families by a paffion for rariti s.

But to return to ner legitimate defcendant,

the curious Dr. Coral. This gentleman
confidered, that if he neglected the prefent

opportunity, he might never again be able

to acquire the very fcarce and marvellous

produttion of nature, which he had long

thiritcd to poffefs, and which now ftood

before him.

Not to teaze my fair readers with any
longer lulpenle, I will direcfly tell them,
the above little box contained a vegetable

poifon, collected, with extremcft hazard of
life, from the celebrated upas-tree, in the

illand of Java. A Dutch furgeon had re-

ceived this ineilimable treafure from the

fultan of Java himfelf, as a part of his re-

ward for having preierved the life of a fa-

vouri e beauty in the royal feraglio ; and
the furgeon, on his return to Europe, had
gratefully prefented it to the deccafed vir-

tuofo, who had been the generous patron

of his youth.

Dr. Coral was inflamed with the keeneft

defire of beginning various experiments

with this rarell of poifonS: without fufpeft-

ing that it might deprive his daughter of a

hulband ; taking therefore this ineftimable

little box, with a few more of the moft
precious and portable articles in his new
acquiiition, and giving the necellary direc-

tions concerning fome weighty cabinets of

medals, and other more bulky rarities, he

re-entered his port-chaifc with that trium-

phant feiiivity of mind, which can be con-

ceived only by a fnccefsful colletfor.

As the do6lor delighted almoft as much
in the idea of buying a bargain, as in the

poffeiTion of a rarity, he amufed himfelf,

in his journey home, with various projefts

for the difpofal of his ample treafure. It

was his plan, to felcff the articles which he
particularly prized, and by a judicious fale

of the reraaiudtr to regain almoit the whole
fum
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fum he had fo rapidly expended. Poffeff-

in» a high opinion of his own judgment

in affaiis of this nature, he pitafcd himfelf

with the apparent facility of his delign, and,

under the hvely influence of thefe agreeable

thoughts, he arrived at his own door. The
affettionate Theodora flew with peculiar

eagernefs to receive him, having futiered no

luile anxiety from his extraordinary ab-

fcnce. The fprightlinefs of his appearance

foon relieved her from all her Iblicitude,

and they entered the parlour very gaily to-

gether, where Theodora had juft been mak-

ing tea for a female relation, and the alFidu-

ous Mr. Blandford.

The Doftor, like mofl people of a bufy

turn, had a particular pleafure in talking of

whatever he did, as he never meant to do any

thing that a man ought to blufh for ; and he

now began to entertain his company with an

account of his adventures : he enlarged with

rapture on his purchafe, intimating that it

had coll; him a very large fum, and not men-

tioning his undigefted Ichcmc of repaying

himfelf.

Obferving, that his narration produc-

ed a very linking and gloomy change in the

countenance of Mr. Blandford, he withdrew

vv ith that gentleman into his fludy, and ve-

ry candidly told him, that this recent and

expenfive tranfaftion fhould make rto mate-

rial dilference in the fortune of his daughter ;

he explained his intention of regaining the

money by a partial fale of the colledion,

and added, that as this mode of replacing

the fum expended might not be very expe-

ditious, he fhould more than compenfate

for the deficiency by a bond for four thou-

fand pounds, with full intereft, and flrift

punftuality of payment.

Mr. Blandford happened to be one of

thofe adventurous gentlemen, who, as they

tremble on the verge of bankruptcy, inge-

nioufly difguife the fhudderings of real fear

under artful palpitations of pretended love,

and endeavour to favc themfelves from fall-

ing down a tremendous precipice, byhaftily

catching at the hand of the Hril wealthy and

benevolent virgin or widow, whom they

fuppofe to be within their reach : he was a

great projeftor in the management of ready

money, and had rai:ed many fplendid

vifions on the expefted fortune of MiLs Co-

jal; but the little box of poifon. which tlie

Dodfor had brought home, converted his

daughter, intheeyesof Mr. Blandford, in-

to a fecond Pandora ; and as that gentleman

had all the cunning of Prometheus, he rc-

folvcd, like the cautious fon of Japttus, ta

have no connetlion with the lady offered to

him a.s a bride, bccaufe he forcfaw the evils

included in her dower.

or Filial Tendernefs.

Mr. Blandford, on this occafion, thought
proper to imitate the poHcy of thofe who
try to conceal a bafe purpofe of their own,
by accufing another perfon of bafenefs : He
upbraided Dr. Coral for having fhamefully

difappointed his veiy juft expcftations, and,

taking the fubjeft in that key, he purfued it

through all the notes of high and artificial

palFion ; which produced a iuperior burfl

of iouderand more natural anger from the ho-
nefl infulted virtuofo. Poor Thcedora, in pafT-

ing the door of the ftudy, heard the voice

of her father fo unufually violent, that, from
a fudden impulfe of afieftionate apprehen-

fion. Hie entered the room, where the two
gentlemen were engaged in the moil angry

altercation. Mr. Blandford feized the op-
portunity of bidding his milliefs an eternal

adieu, Vv'hile Ibe Hood motionlefs with
furprife, he made his final bow with a far-

callic politenefs, rufhed eagerly out of the

houfe, and decamped the very next day
from the town, which contained the lovely

objeft of his tranfient adoration.

The approach or mifcarriage of an ex-

pefted wedding is a favourite fubjefl of ge-

neral converfation in every country town,
and the difunion of Mr. Blandford and Mifs

Coral was very amply difculTed. The fepa-

rated young pair were univerfally pitied,

and the whole weight of popular reproach

fell immediately on the head of the unfortu-

nate naturalift. As he was a man, who,
from the peculiarity of his purluits, with-

drew himfelf from cards and common
company ; the little parties of the town
mofl eagerly feized an opportunity of at-

tacking his charader : as a humourift, he

was ridiculed, perhaps, with fome juftice;

as a man of unrivalled benevolence and ac-

tive charity, he was the objeft of much fe-

cret envy and malice, and of courfe was
very unjuftly villified. The good people,

who arraigned him on the prefcnt occafion,

did not fcruple to reprefent him, even to

his daughter, as an unnatural monftcr, who
had facrificcd for a cockle-fhell the happi-

jiefs of his child. Nor was the little box
of gum from the upas-tree omitted in thefe

charitable remarks. One lady of peculiar

fpii it affevtcd, that if her father had robbed

her of fo handfome a hufband, for the fake

of purchafing fuch a rarity, ftie might have

been tempted to anticipate the old gentleman

in his experiments on the poifon, by fc-

cretly preparing the firft dofe of it for him-

felf. I-Iappily for Theodora, flie had fuch

grntlencfs and purity of heart, that every

attempt to inflame her againft her father,

lervcd only to incrcafe her filial affcdlion.

She reproved, u ith a becoming fpirit, all

thole who infulted her by malignant obfer-

vations on hi» condudl ; and perceiving that

he
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he was deeply vexed by the late occur- houfe of her father

rtnces, and the comments of the neigh-

bourhood upon them, Ihe exerted all her

powers in the moft endearing manner, to

diflipate his vexation. " It is true," fhe

faid, as they were talking over the recent

«77
ftic took a kind and

fympathetic pleafurc in aflifting his lancirul

purluits. fhe peifuaded him to retain every
article in his new purchafe, which (he ob-
fcrved him to contemplate with particular

delight ; fhe gave an air of uncommon ele-

tranfaftion ;
" it is true, that I began to feel gance to the arrangement of all the curiofi

a partial regard for Mr. Blandford ; but his ties which he determined to keep ; and by
an inceiTant attention to the peace and plea-illiberal behaviour has fo tetally allercd mv

idea of his character, that I confider the

circumftance which divided us as the moll

fortunate event of my life. I have efcaped

from impending mifery, inftcad of lofmg a

happy ei'ablilhment ; and I have only to be

thankful for this proteftion of Providence,

if it pleafcs Heaven to continue to me the

power, which I haveihitherto poffeiTed, of

promoting the happinefs of my father."

As ftie uttered this judicious and tender

fure of her father's life, moll effeftually ef-

tablifhed the felicity of her own. Their
comfort and their amufements, being found-
ed on the pureil and moft permanent of
human adeCtions, have continued, without
diminution, tlirough feveral fucceeding
years. I fhould fill many pages in record-
ing the feveral ingenious works and devices,

by which Theodora has contrived to amufc
herfclf, and to delight her father ; let it fuf-

fentiment, a few ftartmg tears appeared m fice to fay, that being always engaged in oc
cupations of benevolent ingenuity, fhe is

never uneafy, and fhe is grown impercepti-

bly into an Old Maid, without entertaining

a wifli for the more honorable title of a wife.

Her mild and gentle parent has fecured

himfelt from all the iikfome infirmities of

evidence of its truth; they melted the good
Doctor, and converted all his chagrin into

afFedtionate pride and delight. The jullice

of Theodora's oblervation was foon after-

wards confirmed in a very ftriking man-
ner, bv the fate of Mr. Blandlord, who
plunging into all the hazaidous iniquity of age, by long habits of temperance, excrcife,

'Change alley, became at laft a bankrupt,

and with fuch fraudulent appearances againfl

him, that the compaffion, which his mil-

fortune might have infpired, was loft in

the abhorrence of his treachery. Dr. Coral,

who, by ftudying the inanimate wonders

of the creation, had increafed the natural

piety of his mind, was now moft devoutly

thankful to Heaven for the cfcape of his

child. The tender Theodora was itill more their reciprocal atiection.

conkrmed in her partial attachment to the

and, what is perhaps ftill more falutary,

univerfal benevolence : he is ftill in polFef-

fion of all his faculties, at the age of cighty-

feven ; and, if he has not the fatisfaftion of
feeing a numerous group of defcendants, he
beholds, however, with infinite delight,

one virtuous and happy daughter, moft ten-

derly attached to him, and wilhing for n»
higher cnjoynient than what arifes from

AMELIA: or. The FAITHLESS BRITON.

[Continuedfrom page 682
.

]

AMELIA ftarted, and looked for fome
moments intently on her father, then

rufhed into his arms, and anxiouHy con-

cealed the fhame and agony of her coun-

tenance, in that bofom. from v.hich alone

fhe now dreaded a reproach, or hoped for

confolation. He, too, beheld with hor-

ror the fcenethat was prefented to his view :

he prclTed his deluded, miferable daughter,

to his heart, while a ftream of tears ran

freely down his cheeks ; till, at length, his

imagination, infecled with the objeds that

fuirounded him, conceived the dreadful

purpofc of the draught, which had fallea

from Amelia's hand, and anticipated a for-

row, even beyond the extremity of his pre-

fent feelings. When, however, hecollecled

fufiicient courage to refolve his fea.'^. and it

was a.'certained. that the meditated aft had
not bear perpetrated, a momentary fenfa-

rion of joy illuminated his mind, like the

tranfient appearance of the moon, amidft

the gloomy horrors of a midnight ftorm.

When the firft impreffions of this mourn-
ful interview had pafled away, Horatio

fpoke comfort to his daughter. " Come,
my child, the hand of Heaven, that affli£led

us with worldly cares, has been ftretched

ed out to guard you from cverlafting wretcb-

ednefs :—that Providence which proves how
Tain are the purluits of this life, has be-

ftowed upon us the means of feeking the

permanent happinefs of that which is to

come. Chcar up, my Amelia! The errors

of our condu£t may expofc us to the fcan-

dal of tlic Aorld, bat it is guilt .lone which
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can violate the inward tranqul lity of the

mind." He then took her hand, and at-

tempted to lead her to the door. " Let us

withdraw from this melancholy fcene, my
love!"—" Look there!'' faid Amelia, point-

ing to the rorpfe

—

'' look theie!" " Ah !"

faid Horatio, m a f^ultermg accent—" but it

is the will of Heaven!" " Then it is right,"

cried Amelia—" give the poor viftim a lit-

tle earth—fir! is it not fad to think of?
—and I am fatisiied." She now confented

to quit the room, and was conveyed in a

carria.p;e to the inn, at which Horatio (who
immediately returned to fuperintend the in-

terment of the child) had flopped on his

arrival.

It is now proper to inform the reader,

that after Amelia had left the Cottage, and

the alarm of her elopement had fpread

around the neighbourhood, the Farmer

haftened to communicate to Horatio the

tranfatfions which he had witneffed, and

the fufpicions which his wife had conceived

of Amelia's iituation. The wretched father

fickened at the tale. But it was the fenti-

ment of compafTion, and not of rcfcntment,

that opprefied his foul. There are men, in-

deed, fo abieft in their fubjetlion to the

opinion of the world, that they can facri-

fice natural aiieftion to artificial pride, and

doom to perpetual infamy and wretched-

nefs, achild, who might be reclaimed from

error by parental admonition, or ralfed from
defpair by the foftering hand of friendiliip.

Horatio, however, entertained a ditierent

fenfe : he regarded not the weaknefs of hu-

man virtue as an objeft of accufation, but

liberally diftmguiihed between the crimes

and the errors of mankind ; and, when he

could not alleviate the affhfted, or corred

the vicious, he continued to lament, but he

forebore to reprobate. " My poor Amelia !

How baiely has her innocence been be-

traved !—But I mult follow her :—may be,

her injuries have diiliafted her, and fhe has

fled, ftie knows not whither! Come! Not
a moment fhall be loft : I will overtake my
child, wherever her forrows may lead her;

for, if I cannot procure redrefs for her

wrongs, I will, at leaft, adminiiler comfort

to her miferies." Such was the language of

Horatio, as foon as he could exercife the

power of utterance. A few days enabled

him to arrange his affairs, and having Icarn-

«d the route which Amelia had taken, he

embarked in the firll vefTel for England.

The peculiar objetl of Wis voyage, and the

nature of his misfortunes, determined him
to conceal himfelf from the knowledge of
his friends and correi'pondents ; and a lucky
chance difcovcred the wretched abode of
his Amelia, the very inftant of his arrival

in ondon.

the Faithhfs Briton.

" Can you tell me, my good hoft, -vvhere

Dolifcus, the lord , rehdes?'' faid Ho-
ratio as he entered the inn. " Marry, that I

can," replied the landlord :" his porter

is juff now ti.lking with my wife ; and if

you will ftep into the ntxi room, perhaps he

will lliew you the way to the houie." Ho-
ratio advanced tovv-ards the room door, and,

upon looking through a glafs pannel in the

dooi, he beheld the identical fervaiit that

had attended Dolifcus at tr.e Cottage, in

eager converfation with the hoftcfs. He
paufed. •' She is delivered; but the child

is dead :" faid the fervant. Horatio

ftaned ; his imagination eagerly interpreted

theie words to have been fpoken ot Amelia,

and he could fcarcely reifrain the anguilh of

his feelings from loud exclamation and com-
plaint.—" My lord's confcience grows un-

ufually troublefome" continued the feivant;

" he has ordered me again to enquire after

her health, and to pTo\ide for tiie funeral

of the child—Would flie were fafe in Ame-
rica ! for, to be fure, her father is the beft

old man that ever lived!" " It is well !"

cried Horatio. " Did you call fir? ' faid

the houefs, opening the door. The fer-

vant took this opportunity of withdrawing,

and Horatio fiiently followed him, at a dii-

tance, till he arrived at the habitation of

Amelia, in the critical moment which en-

abled him to fave the life he had given, and
to refcue his deluded daughter from the def-

perate fin of fuicide.

When Horatio returned to the inn, after

difcharging the laft folemn duties to the de-

parted infant, the landlord preiented a let-

ter to him. which a fervant had juft left at

the bar, and afkcd if he was the perfon to

whom it was addreffed. As foon as Ho-
ratio had caft eye upon the fuperfcription,

he exclaimed, " What mifterv is this ?

—

A letter Itft for my fon Honorius at an inn

in London." He eagerly feized the paper,

and retiring into an adjoining chamber, he

perufed its contents with increafcd amaze-
ment and agitation.

"SIR,
" I A M fcnfible that the injuries of

which you complain, will neither admit of

denial or expiation. Your note was de-

livered ; a few minutes after, fome circum-

ftances h.ad been communicated to me re-

fpefting the unhappy Amielia, that awakened
a feniiment of rcmorfe, and prepared mc
for a ready com.pliance with your fummons.
To-morrow morning, at five o'clock, I

fliall attend at the place which you have

appointed.

DoLiscus."
The voice of Honor lus, enquiring for the

letter, roufcd Horatio from the reverie into

which
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vhich Its contents had plunged him. The fervants of tlie inn, with a liftlefs indifFer-
honor, of his fon, the villainy of his anta- ence. The agitation of her mind, indeed,
gonift and Amelia's fufferings, contending had hitherto rendered her inCcnhble to the
with the teelings of the father, and the for- weaknefsof her frame ; but exhaulled nature,
bearance of the chnlh^n, at lail prevailed at length produced the fymptoms of an ap-
with him to fuffer the hollile interview to proaching fever, and compelled her, re-
which Dolifcus had thus confented. When
therefore, Honorius entered the room, and
the natural exprelTions of tendcrnefs and
furprize were mutually exchanged, they
freely difcourfed of the lamentable hiftory
ofAmelia, and warmly execrated that treach-

ery which had accompli Ihed the ruin of her
peace and fame. Nor had Dolifcus con-
fined his bafenefs to this objeft. The chance
of war had thrown Honorius into his power
fhortly after his departure from the cottage,

and difcovering his affinity to Amelia, the
perfevering hypocrite artfully infinuated to

the commander in chief, that Honorius me-
ditated an efcape, and obtained an order
for his imprifonment on board a frigate,

which failing fuddenly for England, he was

lutlantly, to retire to her bed. When Ho-
ratio entered the room, the fever had con-
fideiably increafed, he therefore requefted
the afTiltance of a neighbouring phyfician,
who pronounced her fituation to be criti-

cally dangerous. In the evening, the un-
ufual vivacity of her eyes, the incoherence
of her fpeech, and repeated peals of loud
and vacant laughter, proved the di fordered
flate of her underftanding, and increafed
the apprehenfions of her attendants. " A
few hours will decide her fate," faid the
Doftor, as he left the room. " My poor
Amelia!" cried Horatio, raifing her hand
to his lips—flie looked flenily at him for
a moment, then relaxing the feverity of her
features, fhe again burft into a boifterous

lodged upon his arrival, in the common laugh, which terminated in a long and heavy-
gaol, appropriated for the confinement of

American priloners. Here it was, howe-
ver, that he acquired the informatl-n of
Amelia's elopement, and heard the caufc to

which it was imputed from the captured

maftcr of an American vcfTel, who had for-

merly been employed in the fervice of Ho-
ratio, and had received the communication
from the lips of his ar.cient patron, in the

firft moments of his grief. The fate which
had unexpeftedly led him to Britain, Ho-
norius now regarded as the miniller of his

revenge. He frowned av;ay the tear which
ftarted at the recital of his filler'^ wrongs,

as if alhamed to pity 'till he had redrefled

them ; and feeling, upon this occafion, an

additional motive for foliciting his freedom,

he employed the intereft of Horatio's name,

which notwithftanding the political feuds

that prevailed, was fufficient, at length, to

procure his difcharge upon parol. Having
eafily learned the abode of Dolifcus, he

immediately addreffed that note to him
which produced the anfwer delivered to

Horatio.

When Honorius was informed that Ame-
lia was, at that time, beneath the fame roof,

he exprelTcd an eager defire immediately to

embrace his affliifed filter; but Horatio

llrongly reprefented the impropriety of an

interview 'till the event of the afiignation

with Dolifcus was afcertained, and it was,

therefore, agreed for the prefent, to con-

ceal his arrival from her knowledge.

Abforbed in the melancholy of her

figh, as it her fpirits were exhaufted with
the violence of her exertions.

The talk which Horatio had now to per-
form was difficult indeed ! The virtue and
fortitude of his foul could hardly fullain a
conflicl; againft the grief and paflion that
conlumed him, while, on the one hand,
he beheld the diltraftion of his daughter,
and, on the other, anticipated the danger
of his fon. He refolved, however, to keep
Amelia's indifpofition a fecret from Hono-
rius, with whom he arranged the dreadful
bufinels of the morning, and, having fer-
vently bellowed his bleffing there, he re-

turned to pafs the night in prayer and watch-
ing by Amelia's iidc.

Honorius retired to his chamber, but not
to reft. It was not, however, the dano-er

of the approaching combat, which occafi-

oned a moment's anxiety or refle£tion; foi-

his courage was fuperior to every confidera-

tion of perfonal falety. But that courage
had hitherto been regulated by a fenfe of
obligation confident with the precepts of
rehgion—he had often exerted it to deftrve
the glorious meed of a foldier, but he
fcornedto employ it for the contemptible re-
putation of a ducllift ; it had taught him
to fcrve his country, but not to oifend his
God. " If there is a caul'e which can juftify

the aft, is it not mine? ' Fis not a punctili-

ous honor, a vifionary infult, or a petulant
difpofuion that influences my conduit:''
faid Honorius, as lie mufed upon the fub-
jett. '• A filter bafcly tricked of her inno-

thoughts, Amelia had not uttered a fyllable cence and fame, a father ungratefully plun-

fincethe removal from her dreary habita- dercd of his peace and hopes, in the laik

tion, but fuffered the bufy attciit ous of the Itage of an honorabk life, and mylclf (but

SuppUmtiit, Vol. 1. 5S that
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that is little) treaclieroufly tranfported to a

remote and inhofpitable land---thele are my
motives ; and Heaven, Dolifcus, be the

iiidgc between us.-!"

As loon as the dawn appeared, Honorius

repaired to the place of appointment, where

B tew minutes before the hour, Dolifcus,

likcwife arrived. He was attended by a

friend, but perceiving his antagoniil alone,

be requcfted his companion to withdraw to

-a dillantfpot. from which he might obferve

the event, and afford alTiftance to the van-

quilhed party

Once more we meet, Sir," faid Do-

lifcus, " upon the bufinefs of death ; but

that fortune which failed you in your coun-

try's caufe, may be more propitious in your

own."—" What pity it is," exclaimed Ho-

noi ius, " that thou (hould'll be a villain, lor

thou art brave!" " Nay, 1 come to offer a

more fubftantial revenge for the wrongs I

have committed, than merely the imputation

of fo grofs an epithet—take it, Sir— it is

my life." They inftantly engaged. Do-

lifcus for awhile defended himfelf withfu-

penor addiefs, but laying himfelf fuddenly

open to the pafs of his antagonift, he re-

ceived his fword in the left brc«fl, a little

below the feat of the heart !

«' Nobly done," cried DoUfcus as he fell,

" it is the vengeance of Amelia ; and oh I

may it fcrve to expiate the crime of her be-

trayer." His friend who had attentively

viewed the fccnc, advanced, when he faw

hitTi on the ground ; and, affilkdby Hono-

rius, bore him to a carriage which had been

dn tfted to attend within call. He was then

conveyed to the houfe of an eminent furge-

on, who having ordered tlie neceffary ac-

commodations, examined the wound, and

pronounced it to be mortal." " Tly, fir,"

faid Dolifcus turning to Honorius at this

intelligence " your country will afford

you an afylum, and proteft you from the

confequences of my fate. 1 befcech you

embitter not my laft moments with the rc-

fiettion of your danger but bear with

you to the injured Amelia, the ftory of my
repentance, and, if you dare, afis. her to for-

give me." The refentmenls of Honorius

were fubdued, he prefcnted lis hand to the

^ying Dolifcus, in whofecye a gleam ot joy

vas kindled at the thought, but it was

cjiiickly fuperccdcd by a cold and fudden

tremour ; he attempted, but in vain, to

Ipeak ; he feized the offered hand ; he

prclled it eagerly to his lips, and in the mo-
ment of that expreflive aftion, he expired.

Hononusnow haftentd to inform Horatio

•f this fatal event, and to contrive the

means of cfcape. Rut when he returned to

l-bc inn. confufion and diitrefs were pidured

on every face ; a v, ild, but haimuruoK*,

voice, occafionally broke forth Into melan*

choly ftrains, and the name of Amelia wa»
repeatedly pronounced in accents of tcnder-

nefs and compalTion. " How is it my
j

fon ?" cried Horatio eagerly. ' Dolifcu* '

is no more!" replied Honorius. *' Would
he had lived another day ! I wifhcd not

the ruin of his foul." " But he repented fir."

" Then -heaven be merciful!" exclaimed

Horatio.

Here their convei fation was interrupted,

by the melodious chauntings of Amelia^

I'll have none of your flowr's, the* fo

blooming and fweet ;

Their fcent, it may poifon, and falfc U
their hue

;

I tell you be gone ! for I ne'er (hall for-

get,

That Dolifcus was lovely and treacher-

ous too.

Honorius liffcned attentively to the fong ;

it vibrated in his ear, and fwelled the aching

artery of his heart. '• Come on !" faid Ho-
ratio leading him to Amelia's chamber.

They found her fitting on the bed, with a

pillow before her. over which fhe moved
her fingers, as if playing on a harpfichord.

Their entrance diflurbed her for a moment,
but ihe foon refumed her employment.

He laid and fwore he lov'd me true :—

•

was it a lover's part,

To ruin good Horatio's peace, and break

Amelia's heart ?

A heavy figh followed thefe lines, which
were articulated in a wiftful and fym-
pathetic tone, and (he funk exhaufted on her

bed. In a few minutes, however, fhc

ftarted from this Hill and filent ftate, and
having gazed with a wild and aching ey.-

around the room, fhe uttered a loud and
piercing cry—it was the awful fignal of her

diffolution and her injured fpirit took

its everlafling flight.

The reader will excufe a minute dcfcrip-

tion of the fucceeding fcencs. The alarm

raifcd by the death ot Dolifcus compelled

Honorius to quicken his departure, and he

joined the flandard of America a few hour*

before the battle of Monmouth, in which,

for the fervice of iii» country, he facrificcd

a life that miifortune had then taught him to

confider of no other ufc or cflimation.

A« for the venerable Horatio having

carried with him to the cottage the remaina

of his darling child, in a melancholy fnli-

tude heconfumes the time; his only bufi-

nefs, meditation and prayer ; his only re-

crration a daily vifit to the monument, whick
he hasraifed in commemoration of Amelia'*

fate, and all his confolation rcfting in this af-

furance, that whatever may be the iufff rings

of virtue hirf, its portion muft be happi-

Ta
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To the Editor of the Columbian Magazini.

S I R,

ONE of your corrcfpondcnls fends

you a fabricated hiftory of a Cardinal

Turlonc, who never exifled, and which
you infcrted in a former Magazine : this hif-

tory he enriched with inflammatory com-
ments ; but he had neither juitice nor can-

dour enough to undeceive your readers by
informing them that the whole was a ma-
licious fable.

A very fmall part of your Monthly
Mifcellany is devoted to the article of

mews, for this you are commendable : we
can readily refer to other coUeftions for that

commodity. But when you condcfccnd to

relate events of modern times, you might,

once in a month, make felcftioa of a few
articles of undoubted credit and general im-
portance, and not deal out the malicious and
mifchief-making forgeries of p«rfccuting

Europeans. Thanks to the genuine fpirit

of chriflianity ! the United States have b?.-

niflied intolerance from their fyftcms of go-

vernment, and many of them have done
the jijftice to every denomination of chrif-

tians, which ought to be done to them in

all, of placing them on the fame foodnj of

citizenHiip, and conferring an equal right

of participation in national privileges. Free-

dom and independence, acquired by the

united efforts, and cemented with the min-

gled blood of proteftant and catholic fellow-

citizens, fhould be equally enjoyed by all.

The Jerfey llate was the fiift, which, iu

forming her new conftitution, gave the un-

juil example of referving to proteftants alone

the prerogatives of government and legif-

lation. At that very time the American ar-

my fwarmed with Roman-catholic foldiers

;

and the world would have held them jufti-

fied, had they withdrawn thcmfclve* from
the defence of a {late which treated them
with fo much cruelty and iujuftice, and
which they then covered from the depreda-

tions of the Britifh army. But their patri-

otifm was too difinterelled to hearken to

the firft impulfe of even julf refentment. They
could not believe, that the llate, which v./as

foremoft to injure them, would continue,

or that any others would imitate, her partial

and iniquitous policy. It feems they were

not acquainted with the bitter fpirit which

didlated the unjuilifiable exclufion : they

truihed to the wife and generous fentiments

which pervaded every corner of the Ame-
rican continent. For who, that remembers

«ur cordial unanimity in rejefting the claims

•f foreign opprclTion, could imagine that

any of us would impofe on fellow-foldiert

and citizens, the degrading mark of dif-

truft, or the galling yoke of inferiority P

Such, however, was the treatment theyfound,

not becaufe they were lefs warm or Irfs pro-

fufe of their bl'jod in defence of our com-
mon rights, but becaufe the authors of inju-

tice, who could refent and oppofe Britilh

counlcls, levelled againll their own lights of

legiflation, wanted the greater fortitude of

emancipating their minds from a flavifli

fubjeftion to the prejudices imbibed during

a narrowed Britilh education.

The malicious fable of Cardinal Turloni'e

afTafTination would not have extorted thefe

refleftions, had I not feen in your Maga-

jine for June or July, certain Confideratiou

on Rd'jrion, by A. Z. So facred a fubjeft re-

quires a heart more purified by charity and

c?ndour, and an underllanding better verltd .

in theology and hillory It may help to

feed the prejudices of ignorance, and it may
confirm the talcs of many a nurfery and

many a pulpit, to be told, that Roman Ca-

tholics revcrrnce as Deities, Mary, Peter, Paul,

&c. ; that thefe are the fubftitutes of the

Heathenifh Jupiter and Juno, and are often

times addreifed in terms not cxprelRvc of

bare intercejfion, but of an inward fenfe of

their divinity. For era pro vohis, that it,

prasfor us, is frequently repeated : and thie

fup'plication, according to the confiderer,

can be offered only to God. So undoubted-

ly St. Paul ufed it, when he faid to the Thef-

falonians i c. 5.—25. Brethren pray for us;

and again to the Hebrews, c. 13 ^18.

p) asfor us. What a multitude of Gods did

this veffcl of election worfhip.

Your correfpondent knows our tencte

better, than we ourfelves. When we
addrcis the Virgin Mary and other

holy powers, we hope to obtain more rea-

dily, through their greater intereil and fa-

vour in Heaven, the graces needful to our

falvation ; but he difcovcrs in our hearts all

the turpitude of idolatry. He is fhockcd

zl the abfitrdityoj the intrrpofitivn of a mrtd
between God and wan. It happens well for

us that the interpofuion of departed faints,

is exempt from this abfurdity ; for they are

no longer mortal. St. Paul was not quite fo

happy, when he interpofed the prayers of

chriftians fiill liable to death, between the

divinity and himfelf.

What could induce this unprovoked ag-

greffoi of the Roman Ca:holics to fay, after

lomc ioflamiBsdory conirovertift, that they

rcqueli
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rrqueft the Virgin Mary to command her

fori; imperafilio! Did he ever read luch a

prayer m aay of their public and authori-

fed mifrals, breviaries or liturgical books ?

L>id he ever hear it uled in their churches ?

Do notall their iupplications at the throne

of mercy through the intercelfion of the

\'irgin Mary, evidently denote herimmenfe

inferiority to, and entire dependance on the

divinity ? And was it not clear from all this

that if anv rapturous devotee in his private

exercifes of piety ever ufed thofe obnoxious

•words, he meant only that he, who deign-

ed to be Jiih]etl to his parents at Nazareth

(Luke 2. 51.) will in heaven grant his mo-
ther's requelfs with a promptitude that

may almoit feem the effcft of obedience ?

Miilake me not : I intend not to juftify

fuch a prayer, which is indifcreet, and iij a

Tie Colufiihian Parnafiad.

literal fenfe, even impiotis. But havf no
children of the reformation poured forth

prayers, in the paroxyfms ot fanaticifm, in-

Haitely more fhocking aud blafphemous ?

Muil we therefore fay, that their extrava-

gances are imputable to proteftantifm ?

With what mcajure you, mde, itjludl be meafurei

out to you agani. Matt. 7.

Excufe me, Sir, I hnd, that I am infen-

fibly engaging in controverfy, on a fub-

jeft for which your Mi Icellany is not calcu-

lated ; my defign was only to recommend
fairnels, truth aud equity. Correlpondent*

uniting thefe qualities with real knowledge,
will render your undertaking a benefit to

the public and acceptable to your humbl*
fervant,

A READER.
Nezu-Jfetfey, Sept. 1, 1787.

The COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.
The Wealth of Jugevs, King of the Epii, zviik

an account of Hercules's combat with and/laugh-

ter of the Ncmaan L\on. From Theocritus—
attempted in EngHjli verje.

I D Y L L I O N, XXV.**********************_***
TH E fliepherd ftopp'd at his approach

imprels'd,

And thus the ftranger courteoudy addrefs'd :

Yes noble gueif ! all thou enquir'ft to know.

With greatelt eafe, 1 willingly can (hew;

Bound by the ties of friendlhip and of love,

And fear t'offend the immortal powers
above

;

Should any trav'ler by my cottage flrav,

Andmi(inioim'd, and wand'ring lofe his

way :

Tor hofpitality, that virtue rare,

Should claim from all a confecratcd care.

King Augeus' flocks thefe are, nor all his

ftore.

Spread all the country round they number
more ;

Some on the meads that Elyfontia laves.

And where the iacred Alpheus rolls his

waves
;

And fome are herded near Buprafium fair,

For vineyards fam'd, long lince, and paf-

tures rare :

And here and there by leflcr ftreams are

found,

Difpers'd o'er all the vaft campaign around.

Tended a part, in their enclofures feed.

In feparate folds fecured upon the mead,
Befides, though thefe vaft herds of cattle

range,

The fertije fields, their daiJypafturej change,

For ever green the foliage fluHi appears,

And nature's beauteous, richeft afpeft weais.

Green as the meads near Menos we fur\-ey,

Menos fo facred to the God of Day,
Nor flocks nor herds the herbasre fweet re-

fufe,
^

On hills irriguous drink the morning dews ;

For thefe are rich manur'd is all the foil,

Grateful repays the llurdy oxenstoil,

Befide that river, ere its banks defcend,

The royal ffables on the right extend.

And where to view yon lofty plantanesrife.

And by theirnodding honours meet the (kies j

Where the tall pines, in nature's pride ar-

ray'd.

Catch every breeze, and cafta pleafing fhade;

There throng the Ihepherd's facred rites to

pay,

At the bright temple of the God of Day.
For moll; j- polio, of the powers above.

Commands from Ihepherds reverential love.

And next to thefe amongft the hills and
rocks,

The cottages of fwainsand feparate flocks ;

Their folds andftables on the plain appear,

A fimple, humble, beauteous afpeft wear.

But tell me gueit, oh! courteous ilranger

fay,

What chance or choice here led thy fleps

to llray;

Orbefl and nobleft, worihiefl of mankind,
Srek'll tliou /Augeus, orfomeflaveto find •

Freely tome imparted be thy care,

My beft direftive council thou fhalt fhare ;

For known to me are all the tented fwains,

On hills and dales and all thele fpacious

plains.

And



And noble gucft from fawning flattery free,

Thou fsem'lt defcended from no mean de-

Illuftrious honours in thy lineage fliine,

If mortal, or immortal and divine.

To him returns the valiant Ton of Jove,

Thy courteous care we gratefully approve ;

To lee Augeus hither bend mv way,
O'er the grand Epii far extends his fway;
And as fomecity now his prefencc fhares.

Where grateful plaudits eafe his regal cares
;

Be kind enough, oh ! fage fa to befriend,

One to conduft me, to your monarch fend ;

One of his fer^-ants, yet if fuch there be,

Rather of truft fuperior and degree;

In whom, with age capacity's conjoin'd,

T'improve his own or mend his neigh-

bour's mind
;

Tor talents not alike to men are given,

Some bend to earth and fome afpire to heaven.

The hero thus, the rev 'rend feer replies ;

A guft of rapture fparkling in his eyes ;

May'il thou the opportunity improve,

O gueft dire6fed by the powers above
;

Tny fond defire fliall foon accomplifh'd be,

By me conducted Augeus to fee ;

Though of his {er\'antsyet I dare not claim.

Thy fair defcription on the lifts of fame ;

Augeus from Phoebus draws his race divine,

His fon Phileus props th' illuftrious line;

And from the city hither now repair,

To breathe with rural fwains a purer air
;

Direft our labour, careful count our ftore,

And take our furplus to relieve the poor
;

Our king a partial intcreft difdains.

Spreads peace and plenty through his wide
domains.

But let us go my guiding fteps fnall bring,

Thee to his ftables there to find our king.

The fhepherdthus, and courteous ftep'd

before,

Much in his thoughtful mind he ponder' d o'er

A lyon's hide around the itranger flung.

In fhaggv plaits from his broad Ihoulders

hung;
His right hand wields, a club of monll'rous

fize,

The Ihcpherd ftrikes with wonder and fur-

prize;

Of thefe he had enquired hisunknown gueft.

If fluttering fear had not his fpeech iup-

prefs'd ;

A medium difficult fometimes to fteer,

Or not too clofe or curious to appear,

Meantime the fun hiscourfers far had driven

Adown the weftern fteep dcfcent of heaven

;

Evening approaching clad in mantled grey,

Bad a mild farewel to the parting day.

Now from their paftures thronging thev be-

hold,

PredigioHs herds of cattle young and old,

The Columhlan Parnafflad.

The oxen tofs their fprcadin<r
high,

Innumeraoly glitter in the flty;

8%-

horns

Oer all the plain a mighty moving throne.
Herd tollow'd herd, audilocks drove flocks,

along
;

As when begins to clear the ftormy HeavcQ,
By tiie Itroug welt or rugged Boreas driven.
Ine clouds at firft in mighty columns lies

To view more How, and tnicken astneytly.
Nearer approached but checker on tnc

fkies,

Cloud folio vv's cloud, clouds beyond cloud*
a rife :

Thus mov'd to view th' embodied herded
train,

Fill'd all the fields, and pour'd upon the
plain :

As they draw near the hills and dales around.
With peals on peals of bellowing herds re-

iound :

To their clofe ftalls the oxen thron"- a-

mam,
The Iheep are folded on the flowery plain ;

The Iheplie/ds arduous with inccifant care
Regard their charge, till clos'd no labour

fpare.

Augeus greets his gueft with courteous hand,
Tne mighty fon ot Jove., and joins the band ;

And back conducts, (the monarch walkd.
before,)

Through his wide ftalls, and fliews him all

his Itore :

Aftonifh'd at the fight, the hero ftood,

As herds on herds, and fiocks on flocks he
view'd

;

As the valt whole with dear delight fur\'eys ;

And e'en entranc'd in taiicied vilion ftrays.

Three hundred bulls are kept a beauteous

fliew,

Their horns are black, their legs are white
asiaow ;

Twoi«indred yellow on the plains appear,

Sturdy and tall, a beauteous afped wear:

Twelve more, and facred to the g d of day.

Around the fields inlriiking gambols play
;

Thefe white a s fnow ot all the firft and beft.

In ftrength and beauty farfurpai* the reft
;

And feparate Irom tne fiocks their guardian

charge

Near the thick forefts, feed and range at

large

;

Whence liluing if a wild beaft chance to fpv.

With bellowing peals their heads they toit

on high;

Then to the dreadful combat rufli amain,

Breathe deathful terror o'er the trembling

plain.

But of this beauteous flock, a fight moftrare.

One far cxcell'd i.hc rcii, Piorc Ull, more fair
;



The Columhian Parnajfiad*

bold, Phathon the

SS^4

More ftronj, more
fhepherds call

Thisbeauteous bull, the pride and boaftof all;

Moft luft'rous of his flock upon the plain,

As Hefper brighteftof the ftarry train,

This, on the hero's (boulders when he
fpied

A Lyon's yellow eyes, his fliaggy hide,

Stopp'd Ibort and' paw'd, then bellowing
fpurn'd the plain,

Full at bis fide and furious rufb'd amain.
The weary Hercules by previous care,

Inftant prepar'd to meet the coming war,

He grafps his left horn in the fierce attack,

Twifts round his neck, and doubling forces

back
;

Clofe to his fide then with a fudden bound,

Applies his fhoulder, rolls him oe'r the

ground :

The mighty bcaft upfprings with wild fur-

prize,

Fear on his front and lightning in his eyes

;

Such ftrcngth, fuch {kill, the king and fon

admire,

And love and rapture in their brcafts in-

fpirc;;

With thcie, though chief cmploy'd in rural

care,

Unknown, nor uneftecmcd were arts of war.

Now with their guetts to town they take

their way,

A different fcene invite him to furvey ;

And as they pafs, the higli defcended guell,

Great Augeus' fon thus courceouilyaddrefs'd :

O'er his right Iboulder turu'd his head le-

clin'd,

Jcfpokc his frieiod, clofe following on be-

hind :

lUullrious gucft, although unknown thy

name
;

Methinks long fince our realms have beard

thv fame
;

In blooming youth from Argos hither fped,

Kear Hellicon a Grecian flranger bred ;

With various tales our Epii entertain'd.

Yet one that moft our ibrid attention

gain'd;

Was that a Grecian his prowefs to prove,

Though deep inden'd in the Nemacn grove,

A dreadful Lyon flew that ranged the plain.

And Jong had held a bloody dire domain ;

Whether by birth, from Argos drew his

line

;

Tyrlnthc or Myccne more divine;

Remembrance cannot at the prefent trace.

Yet this is clear from Pcrfeus was his race.

The various circumllanccs as we fcan,

Gonfpire to clearly prove thou art the

Ma* :

Nay from the dreadful bcaft his flcin off tor«.

Is evidence around thy (boulder w©rn.
But fay great hero, all our doubts difpel.

Thy glorious deeds deign thou thylclf to tell.

O fon of Augeus that thou feek'ft to gain,

Hath been inform'd, thee by the trav'ling

fwain :

How by my hand this dreadful lion fell,

At thy requeft iball more diflinftly tell :

Eurifteus firft to me the tafk affign'd,

To quell the bealf, yet with a trcach'rou*

mind;

But not retus'd ;—my flexile bow I ftrung,

My well-ftord quiver on my fhoulder flunj.

But as we fcan the mountains tow'ring height,

The favage monllcr ufliers to our fight.

His face a wildly furious afpcft wore.

His chin and breail were ftained in dropping

He lick'd his chops, horriffic, gaping wide,

Difclos'd his tulky teeth on either fide.

For the fierce fight I ferioufly prepare,

My double garment from my (boulders tear.

In my left hand my idle quiver take,

As a feint fhew of my defence to make;
My right grafp'd firm my club, and caution*

drew,

His head and temples rifing fair to view,

Full on his front I meditate the blow,

To fend him inftant to the (hades below.

And as on it depends or life or death.

On tiptoe raife, infpire a fuller breath.

From his hard head the batter'd wood re-

bounds.

With echoing peals the fpacious grove re-

founds.

Though tough the club, fhort by the mid-
dle broke.

The butt all flrivercd by the furious ftroke.

Stunn'd by the blow he floundering met th«

plains.

Yet inllantly his trembling feet regains.

Though reei'd his nodding head from fid*

to fide,

And from his noftrils gu(h'd the fanguine

tide.

Before his eyes thick clouds of darknefsroll,

Unhing'd, unconquer'd was his mighty foul.

Whilit on my part no ling'ring delay.

My idle bow and quiver thrown away.

O'er his Ifunn'd fenfes profecute the attack,

Clofe quarteis join, and (looping on his back,

Kis forelegs feize, and bending, twift 'em

round,

With all my force, and crufti bim to the

ground.

Then grafp his throat and ftop his ftruggling

breath,

His liiiguid furiourcve-baUs roll in death.
^ ^

1 N D i. X.
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grelis, population, agriculture,

manners, and government of, 117
, armorial bearings of, 491

^ Pcnnfylvania fociety for encourag-

ing arts and manufaftureS; plan of, 865

y , premiums of-

fered by the, 867
Pertin and Lucretta, or Rural Probity, 1 33
Petrarch, his coronation as laureat, 3c

8

Phobia, or the different fpecies of, 110
Phoenicians, fketch of their commer-

cial history, 649
Pillow, the complaints of a, 463
Plotting inftrument, defcription of

an improved one, 655
Pocahunta, hiftorical account of that

Indian princefs, from whom fe-

veral families in Virginia are de-

fcendcd, 548
Politician, requifites to form one, and

rules for his condu6t, 819
Popularity, cynical account of, 823
Preaching, an improvement propof-

ed in the art of, 275
prem- urns offered by the American

Philofophical Society, 179
Prifoner, the, a feniimental morfel, 570

•j^ Prizes propofed by the Philadelphia

fociety for promoting agriculture, 37
Promeiheus, a iolution of the an-

cient fable of,
_ 545

Pronunciation, flricluies on, 313
PiODcrty, an effay on the progrefs of, 813

R
Rattlefnake, a fhoit defcription of the, 107
. , inflance of the fafcinating

power of the, 773
, curious fafts relative to the 637

P.efieftions, moral, 122

Religion, a treatife on, 352, 401, 459,

519, 571, 623, 683, 750, 795, 839
. Room, how to make a room warm

in winter and cool in fummer, 1 78

-yRsvoluticn of America prophecied

by Meilin, 488
Royal jeffers, origin of, 770
Royalty, aneaftern moral, 372
Ruby-crowned wren of America, a

defcrintion of the, 273
S

Savanarcla, hiflorical account of, 497
Schools, a place for eflablifiiingthem

in a new country, 356
Self-knowledge, a curious fcience, 826

, Slavery, ilate of flavery in Virginia

and other parts of the United States 479
Slave-trade, afumm.ary view of the, 870
Soldier, the worthy, 188
Soldier-crab, defcription of the, 6.55

Sound, euay on the power of, i6o
States, caufes which have produced

iheruinof, 8i6

E X.

State-houfe of Pcnnfylvania, an ac-

count of, ^it
Steam-boat, defcription of a new-

invented, 174
Superilition, letter on, r^i^

Swatara, defcription of the grotto at, 525
Sweden, a fuccinft account of the

late revolution in, 800
T

Tea and Sage, a fable, 778
Teneriffe, an account of a journey to

the Pike of, 712
Tentyrites, their antipathy to the

crocodile, 66$
Thaw, remarkable effefts of the ge-

neral thaw, in the year 1784 on
the Sufquehanna and the adjacent

country, 12 j
Tooth, defcription of a remarkable

one found on the Ohio, 655
Treaty between the United States and

the emperor of Morocco, 856

5^Trees, method to forward thegrowth
of young ones, 219

Trifler, 165, 461, 526, 62S, 758
Trumbull, Gov. charafter of, 503
Truth and Tafte, 68a
Turks, on the marriage, concubinage,

and children of the, 32
V

^Vegetables, method to prevent their

being deflroyed by frcfl, 633
Vegetation, a proof that it is endued

with fome degree of heat, 221

Venice, origin of the republic of, 653
Vices reprehended by a drunkard, 528
Viper and leech, a fable, 778
Virginia, remarkable cafcades and

caverns in that ftate, 335
.

, the rife and progrefs of

the Revolution in that ftate, 554
,1, , extraft from Mr. Jeffer-

fon's notes on, 573
, defcription of the Natural

Bridge in, 617

Vifits, impertinent ones condemned, 527
Voltaire's fingular letter to the In-

tendant at Lyons, 33 8

Voracioufnefs particularly condemn-

ed in females, 75^
U

United States, defcription of the ar-

morial bearings of the 33
Warren, General, his oration on the

anniverfary of the maiTacre at Boilon, 529
Walhington, General his fpeech on

accepting the command of the

American arm.y, 39
Water, experiments and obfervationj

on the evaporation of, 584
.

, a portrait of, 227

Vv'ells, Kitty, her hiftory, 339
, the' fame concluded, 381

Wells
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^ Wells, a new method of expelling

damps from, 423
>Wheat, experiments and improve-

X.

fowin.g 28,j^9

^Wheat, direflions for prcfcrving
threfhed wheat from weevils and
other infefts,

Whim, or every man his humour,
Whitc-wafhing, Nitidia's defence of,

47«

774
375

w«af-imT:'^V7J'^Vfr»^^-^^mf^'^,Tr^-:smar^Krm,:t^

COLUMBIAN PARNASSIAD.

Academy, verfes on the young

ladies of Mr. Brown's,

jEnigma, oic

, anfwer to an

Al mack's, ode on the profpeft of,

Alpin, the lamentations of

Amanda, verfes to,

Amelia, verfes to,

America, the genius of,

American captives, an addiefs fpoken

by Mr, Hallam, at the theatre m
Philadelphia, previous to an en-

tertainment performed for the be-

nefit of the American captives in

Algiers,

Apoftle, the apoftate

Augeus king of Epii, tranflated from

Theocritus,

B
Balloon, the

Batchelor, the.

Bargain, a fair one,

Bed, French verfes addreffed to a,

Bethlehem, verfes written at,

Birds, beafts, and the bat, a fable,

Black-bird's neft, a fable,

Boarding-fchool, lines written on a

vifitation to a,

Brunot, Foelix, ode to,

Cervantes, verfes from the Spanifliof

Charade,

5 anfwer to the,

Chrifliari, foliloquy of a dying,

Collins, verfes on reading his odes,

Complaint of a lover,

Continental medley, an epigram,

Courtfhip inverted,

D
Dauphin oF France, verfes on his birth

Delia, verfes to,

Difappointed affeftion, verfes on,

Difcontent, the vanity of,

E
Eclogues, an Indian

Elegy,

Eliza, verfes to,

Epigram, in imitation of Martial,

Epigram,

296
782

834

779
669

H7
146
296

557
344

882

148

343
392
560

5^7
346
667

92

559
782

834

S4

146

445

295
ig8

670

393

146

197
198

147

the debauchee,

the lying hulband, or un-
believing wife,

Epiftle to a friend,

, from an American in the

Britifli fervice to his fifter in Ma-
ryland,

, from a lady of Ncw-Jerfcy
to her neice,

Epitaph on a young lady,

on a patient who died of a

pimple.

written in a church-yard,

on a young lady,

Evening at fea,

Fairfield, elegy on the burning of,

Farmer, the

G
Globes, a problem on the,

Gray's Ferry, verfes on,

Gray's Latin ode tranflated,

H
Hercules, account of his combat and

flaughter of the Nemean lion,

from Theocritus,

Hermitage, verfes written in one near

Mount-Holly,

Hope, verfes on,

Howe, General, a fong by him,

Humanity, verfes on,

Hufl^and, a lady's choice of a,

Hypocrites' hope

.

I

L'.fant, verfes on an,

, elegy on an,

Lavinia, verfes on,

Leopold prince of Brunfwick, verfes

on his death.

Life, refleflions on.

Love, verfes on hopclefi,

Lover's oath,

Lowth's Latin epitaph on his daugh-

ter tianilated,

H7

506

782

40

41

M5
91

295
506
id,

446

93
729

248
607

833

182

39*

394
199
607

444
445

296

314

729

345
246

558

835
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Marriage, fupplicatlon before,

Melancholy, ode to,

Metallafio, verfes from a fonnct of,

Minerva, the temple of

Mon'ey and Jupiter, a fable,

Mount Vernon, an ode to General

Wafhington,
N

NarcilTa, verfes to

Nathan's parable, p'a'raphrafcd,

Neil,, the,

^nfus, verfes to,

o
Old-maid's, foliloquy,

Ofcian, part of the poems of Of-

cian, verlified,

, part of tbc fame verfified,

, idem,

P
Paulus, a monody,
Peace, verfes to,

Philafler, verfes to,

Philelios, verfes tOj

Phenomenon, a rare one,

Phcebe, ftanzas on,

Pifture, verfes written while an artift

was drawing a lady's,

pleafure and pain, a fable,

Political foxcraft,a fable,

Prifoner, verfes written by one the

night before his execution;

Qucflion, a poetical one,

-, folution of the poetical,

-, a poetical one,

.. , a mathematical one,

Ouevedo, verfes from the Spanifh of,

R
Rebus,

, anfwer to the,

Reconcilement, the,

Reed, Mrs. verfes on her deatli,

Revolutions, in love,

S

Sesbury, bifliop, an epiftle to him,

Ser.rihiiity,

iiickneii, vciles on a lady's recovery

tioni

1> t X.
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